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Committee on Petitions r~laiing to From: the 
East India Shipping. 

-, " 

Ordered, by The House of Commonll,to be Printed~ u Jr.!} 1817-

THE CO]\IMITT~E to whom th~ Petition of the United Company 
of Merchants of England trading to The East I~die~ was referred, to 
exan;.Iine the Matter'thereof, and report the Facts; ~th their Obser
vations thereupon, to The House; and to whom the Petition of the 
there undersigned Proprietors of India Stock, and also the sev:era1 Acts 
fOf regulating the manner iIi which the United Co~pany of l\ferchants 
of England trading to The East Indies should take up Ships for their 
regular Service~ were likewise referred ;-HAvE, pursuant to the, 
Order of the Hou$c, examined the Ma.tters to them referred, and have 
agreed to the following REPORT: 

A CCORDING to the Accouiits laid before Your Committee; on the part. 
, of the, owners of the several ships enilmerafed in the Petition referred to 

them, it appears' that very' considerable loSses ,have been incurred by the owde~s 
of almost all the said ships in the execution (~o far as the, same have b~ed 
exec.uted)ot th~it' respe'ctive co~~~acts,,:,,ith theCo,nipany; ancJ thatfutther losses 
are lik~ly to be lDcurred by them In: .t~e ftilfiIm~nt of such p~?f thos~ c01}tract~ 
ag rernalD' to 'be fulfilled. In these accounts{whlcli your COmIl!lttee have had n(i 
\othel'mC'D~-verif;ring than hy the 4iIvidence t'Jf--t~:ownerg or theie agents) 
tne losses'stated to have been incurred by the ship owners are traced back to: 
the- commencement of their respective contracts, and are 'attribJ.lt~d ts> varioUs 
causes. But as the Petition referred to the consideratio~ pf Your Committee 
prays only for permission to make compensation for such losses as have .arisen 
or may arise from the inadequacy of the fixed peace freight upon which such 
contracts' have respectively.. been ma~e, i~t" respect to voyages e~te~ed ~pon .or to" 
be ente~d upo~ ~ubs~quent1y to the "~o~cluslOn ?f ~e war,,-lt ~s With respect 
to~such'lo'sses only: that: Your CommIttee conceIVe It to be thell duty to,oifel' 
any" oDservations to the House. 
. It has.berorpro\"c'd' to' Your Committee, from'the records of the Companj" 
and by'the'eviaence of their officers, that the lowest rate of peace freight at' 
which the Cotnpa:ny'ha:ve been able'to contract' for building J"egular ship$, since 
the' conclusion of" the wat, exceeds t. 26 per ton (without kentIedge and for a 
direct China voyage.) The mediuni rate of peace" freight at which the shiPS 
enumerated in .the petition are engaged~ is about £. 18 per ton (including 
kentledge, and without distinction as to direct or circuitous voyage) being~ 
thus about £. 8 below the lowest actual rate cat th~ pres~t time. " . 

NotWithstand1ng,·the·et,pli~t language of the Act of 1799, by which_ the pre;' 
sent $hipping syste~ .was-legally establisliea~ aild' notwi*sta~~ing ~e .clause' 
in the' ~ct ()£I 1803; in' which it'·Wa.s eXp'ressll'~~~clarea· ~t '~nQ~ing.·ther~ih 
-..' 'COtltained:,·~..,mould~e construed hereafter to reeo~e 'or admitjany' claun~ 
U in the owners of. any ship contracted for, for- an,. an~wan~.~ in ,addition'to 
4" the fued rate" of peace freign~ as settled in- thetr respectiy~: ~ontracts; 'on" 
,,- account' of :anl variation ~ which- ma.y. from ·:tiroe· to time prevail in' tlie :piice
,e"r of stores; ~c." it appears from the statements of several ;ship owners, ,that, 
teii ~ctations_ have. been entertained: that' . so~( syeciflc reli~f wo~d be granted -
. llem 'in-like ~nerru;'by the'Act of180S, m the event of the ~;q>enses 0(' 

~
~ 'outfit, of a ship.' ott the retunl of "p:eace proving. to be g:t:eatIy:disproporuoriate' 
, ~e rate, pf 'peace freight'at' which the contract fot sUcQ' ship ~as ma.de. 
,\~I~eems : clear 'however; that such-expectations can only be jusilli~~if in 
~,;cage) in tlIe' caSes of those 1ihips whose contracts were' framed in strict 
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conformity to the Act of 1799, on the principle of an invariable peace freight 
And Your Committee is therefore of opinion, that the case or the six shi ; 
contracted for by the Company in the yeat~ 1811~ viz •. Herefordshire Atlts 
Bridgewater, General Harris, Vansittart, and General Kyd, does n~t com~ 
within the scope of the prayer of. the petitio}l. Those co~tracts 'Y~re made on 
te~dersoffixed rates of. peace frelght, but WIth expr~ss stipulations, that if the 
prIce of outfit, whether m p~ace ,or. war, should ~xce~d the scale of prices spe. 
cified in the Company's" Terms" on which the -tenders were made the owners 
should receive the excess of the charges on each voyage; and C:n the other 
hand, that if the price o~ outfit should fall be!ow the !aid scale of prices, the 
owners should' account wIth the Company for such difference. . 

There are four oth.er of the ships enu~erated in the petition of the class called 
" Regul~r E~tr~ ShI~S;" three of whIch ~ere engaged fpr. eight, voyages, and 
~:me. ~or SIX, all of 'YhIch are· of a, lsmaller SIZe than the r~gular shIps, and ,of an 
IllferlOr rate of· eqUIpment, whIch were not bound by theIr contracts to serve in 
warfare, and which are, now going on .thei!, last voyage; having bad the benefit 
pf war allow;mces dllnng ~ll .the preceding voyages. Respecting these four 
ships, no evidence has been tendered to Your Commi~tee; and Yow: Committee 
th~refore ,are not prepar~d .to say,how far th~y may 'be proper' obje~ts ~, any such 
relIef as IS prayedfQr. . 

S~ttiIig a~ide therefore ten' ships .of ,the thirty-four to which the Petition 
refer!), Y QUi' C<;>mmittee have to observe; that- the cases of the other ships in the 
'list iii 'the petition, hy~nty-four in.number, all of whi~h were ~ken up ,at ~ fixed 
peace fre'ig~t for. S!X voyages, and th~ owners ,of which, ~OIp»lain, that, they 
should be greatly lDJured by the performance' of the 'remammg voyages, at the 
contrac.t rate offt:eight, are cases upon which Your. Comt.nittee have found real 
and .great diffictilty in forming an opinion. ' 
'. Your Conimitte~ ar~ ,~ecidedly of opinion, tha~ it is expedien~ that'.t~~ pr~n .. ~ 
clples of open competIbbn and' fixed tender for SlX voyages, whlch have been 
long .sanctioned by the :Legishitiu:e, sllould be- l~aintained unimpa~ed; and, 
therefore that. it is notde&irable to, resort, though but at distant periods~ ,~o. 
measu~es produci:ng ev~tr a temporary relaxation of those 'pripciples. 'But Y ~)uf , 
CommIttee, on the other h~nd, cannot but 'acknawledge~ that. tbe long .duratIon, 

.lo£ wal'r--tmcL-the--extraordinarfprlc¥ of artfcles~~meht contintp.ng after 
the ,conclusion·of peace, 'have constituted a "state' of thmgs,' under which there 
might he great- hardship incompe'lling- the owners 'of t40se ·twepty·fQur ships to 
a literal execution of their contracts.- .' .' . 

,At the same time Your Cornmittee cannot recomm~nd tljat an~ unlimited 
discretion should be giv~n to the-Court' of Directors, to afford ).'~lief to,' ihe. 
owners of such· ships fot· the voyages retnaining to be 'performed 'und~r 'their, 
contracts; still less, that the power of Parljament should be, exercIsed ~<:> 
dissolve hyauthority' and without the consent of 'both 'parties, S1l:ch existing, 
~ontracts. The object of Your Committee would be t6 devise soine. 'measure, 
w4ich mig~t affor~a certain 'degree pfrelief to. the snip bw~ers, m~i~ta;ihiDg jat 
the same tIme a due regard to the reciprocal 'obligations 'of the e.xIst~n8 co~~ 
!racts, but n~t to, -affo,rd' ~yen th~s' parti'al' :relief,' with6u~ ,sugg~stmg ~p~~ ~,!1' 
l~p'rove~ent 1~ the ShIP,PIl.1g .system, as ma:y tend to 'prevent t~e re~rrence .of 
SImilar difficultles, and·slmtlar applications. ' . 

With these views, .the· first Course which occurred to Your Committee, was 
to:reconunend to' the House,-' " . . . . .,. '" 

1st. To permit the dissolution of the existinO' contracts, by mutual consent 
(in' each ;c~se) of .~he Company a~d the ship' o~er; and,., " ' , '~ 

2dly. To permIt the Company to enter into neJ contracts WIth the shIps 
whQsecontra.cts-sh.ould...he !bus. dissolvf>iL10i ,lh~' Dpmber of voyage~--oFeach; 
contract which should remam unperformed. ' . , J 

. ,But as the re.engagem~nt; of t~e ships 'so. released must b:e optiq~a1 wit~' ~he. 
Company, and.as those ships,~e of ~ class 'adapted to no other se1'V1C~, the: nsk. 
of having them thrown out 'of entployment,might counterb~ance th~ ad,v;m1a:g~ . 
of relief to be obtained by the shIp owners from the release of tlieir co?tr~cts ; 
and' on: the other hand; as'. a' veryr .large ·charge has been incurred., by the 
Companyfor the 'b.uilding ,9f\' t1ie.'5h~ps in questioh, and for !he ~quipmen~ of 
them (in respect to .spc4 par,t' o~ ~heIr sto~es as, does ;n,ot reqU1~e to b~ ren~wed 
every voyage) in t4~ ~,Q~templatIOn ,ofhaymg, the use ,of the. shIps fOf/th,e whole 
perioa'Qf their respective' contracts, the Comp~ny would J~se. ~h,e :ben~1it, 0.£ 
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RELATING TO EAST INDIA SHIPPING. 8 
their lien upon the ships, if they were to be given up to their owners to 
be treated for anew. From these opposite considerations, it seems probable, 
that a permission to dissolve the contracts by mutu~l consent would not be 
acted upon. 

The only course, therefore, by which, as appears to Your Committee, relief 
can be 'given to the ship owners, consistently with the principles of the shipping 
system, would be, by allowing permission to such ship owners as shall pay 
the penalty of [,.5,000, attached to the non-performance of their contracts on 
the origin31 terms, to. receive some improved rate of freight for the remainder 
of their voyages; such increase to be in no case greater than I.,Sler ton, 
being the difference between the average rate of freight as state in the 
petition, and £,.26 per ton 0; and in no case greater in the aggregate, than to 
make up the total freight to 1..26 per ton, being the lowest freight contracted 
for since the peace; and this rate to be reducible from voyage to voyal?e 
(with respect to such ships as have more than one voyage to rerform) m 
proportion to any reduction which may take place in the prices 0 stores and 
cost of outnt, below the standard of 1816. 

It has not escaped the observation of Your Committee, that as some of the 
ships in question have more voyages to. perform on their existing contracts 
than others,. the payment of the penalty on the one hand, and the rate of relief 
oli the othet:, will affect them in different proportions. But it does not appear 
to Your Committee, that there is any thing m this inequality which is really 
unfair. Those ships which have the fewest yoyages to perform, have of course 
received for a greater number of voyages the-benent of war allowances; and 
those ships whose penalty of £,.5,000 will be spread over a greater number of 
unperformed voyages, have had compar~tively but little of the benefit, and 
are subject to a comparatively greater proportion of the -burthen, of tbeir 
contracts. 

It is the opinion of Your Committee, that as a check upon the discretion 
which must necessarily be left to the Court of Directors in the distribution of 
relief to the several ships within the maximum J.>roposed to be allowed, the 
proceedings of the Court of Directors, in each specIfic. case, should be reported 
from time .to time to Parliament. .. 

Your Committee, however, cannot venture to recommend even this qualified 
departure from the established principle of fixed peace freight, without sub. 
mitting to the House at the same time, whether it might not be expedient to 
revise and consolidate the several laws relating to the shipping system of the 
Company, with a view to the introduction of such improvement in them. as may 
effectually provide against the recurrence, un~er any circumstances, or an.., 
pretext whatever, of a similar deviation from that system in time to come. 

This object might possibly be effected, either by a revision of the contract 
prices at the commencement of the fourth or repairing voyage, or by an annual 
exhibition at the India House of a scale of prices of such articles of naval outfit 
as are renewable each voyage; . in reference to which scale the rate of freight 
of each ship might be adjusted, whether in peace or war. and the amount thereof 
either raised or lowered, previous to the commencement of any voyage, in a 
lriven ratio to the rise or fall of prices, in the event of such rise or fall 
exceeding a certain specified per centage. These however are points upon 
which Your Committee do not presume, nor do they feel themselves a.uthorized. 
under the reference made to them, to deliver an opinion; but they are lloints 
which have forced themseh-es upon the observation of Your ComlDlttee, m the 
course of their investigation, and which they think it their duty to recommend 
to the future consideration of the House. . 0 

Your Committee are of opinion, that om! or other of the regulations which 
they have suggested (if not liable to objections in practice, of which Your Com
mittee are not aware) would preserve to the Company the advantages of open 
competition, and of an ascertained rate of freight in proportion to prices both 
in J.>eace and war; would secure the ship owners against such losses as those to 
which they are now rCl;lresented to be liable; and would save Parliament from 
the difficulty in which It is. for the second time, involved, of either refusing to 
interfere in cases or such peculiar hardship, as those now subniitted to it, or 
impairing by repeated relaxations the efficacy of the syst~~ .established under it." 
sanction and authority. 

22 1\1ay 
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1. TtHfday, 19th April, • Mr. John Hillman • 
Wednejdtzy, 20th • Nathaniel AtcheCon Efq. 

Page I 

Mr. James Hughes 
.Do., 

Mr. Robert Fergu{fon 
Mr. Charles Carter • 
Charles H. Turner Eret. oi 

Do. - oo' 

Thut/day,2t/l .. 

, FridtJy, 22d 

13 
17 
30 

3~ 

36 .. 42 
48 

Mr~ Thomas Barnes 
,Mr. William Buder .. 

• Mr. James Hughes (2d Time) 
James Walker Efq. -
Mr. Thomas Todd .. 

- Monday, 25th' ~ 

• 53 
58 

• • ~3 
• Ibid • 

66 
Mr~ John Milner • 70 

II. TueJday, 26th April • James Walker ECq. (2d Time) .. 
Mr. William Fearnell .. 

100 

III. WednejJay, 27th • 
. 

nut/day, 28th .. 

. 
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V. Tuejday, 3d 

VI. lYednifday, .l,th • 

VII. Thut/da" 5th • 
Friday, 6th 

VIII. Monday, 9th 

IX. Tuefday, loth .. 
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Mr. IfaacSparrow 
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.. Mr. James Alexander 
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Mr. John Morris 

.. Mr. John Kedhaw 

.. Mr. Thomas Alexander 
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• 

• 
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• 

• 

III 
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300 

XI. Friday, 13th 
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I 
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Mr. Jacob Read 
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Mr. John Wickens 

30 3 
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315 
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.. Mr. Thomas Noakes 329 

.. Mr. Henry Dawes 350 
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Mr. Thomas Noakes (3d Time) • 430 
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i{H·)-Teak Timber, or other Atiatic Wood, purchaCed by-the Na.vy lloard, I8Qo-zSq. • p. 3Si • 
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I. -
MINUTES OF THE EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BEFORE THE SELECT COMMITTEE, 

~o whom the several Petitions of The Shipbuilders, and Others, in .. 
terested in the Building and Equipment of Ships, and also, the Petition 
of the Agents of Owners of Ships, built in The East Indies, were 
referred; to examine the l\fatters thereof, and report the same, with 
their Observations thereupon; together with The l\finutes of the 
E\idence taken before them, from time to timef to the House. 

J.lartis, 19° die Aprilis 18 J 4. 

The Right Honourable THOMAS 'VALLACE, in,The Chair. 

PETITION' of Ship Builders jn the Port Of} {CoUnfd, Mr. Harrifin, 
Londo,.;. _ _ _ • READ ;- Mr. AdolphuJ: 

Agent, Mr. Atche.fotl. 
PETITION of Ropemakers in the Port of} RAM I h.r; undtm; _ _ _ _ _ EA D;- gent, r. nte f;Qn. 

P~TITION of Shipwrights and Others, canying} . . 
on their bufinef:i in the Port of London; _ READ ,-Agent, Mf. W m. Pal"fin. 

Pa,TITION. of Age~t5 of Owners of Ships bUilt} {COUnfd, Mr. Grant. 
. In the: Eafl.lndlll • .. - .. READ ;...,.. Mr. Spanli~ ; 

Agents, Meff'rs. Crowtitr, 
Lafli~, & Gilrth. 

Mr. John Hillman, called in; and examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

A RE you Surveyor of the Eaft India Company's Shipping 1-Yes. 
· To what bufmefs were you bred ?-Shipwri~ht; 

\ '\ Did you prarure that bufinefs any time ?-1 dld: 1 worked for twelve years; 
I was then an officer in Black.wall yard for a few years, and then went into the 
Company's fervice. . 

Is it your office, under the Eaft India Company, to have the direilion and fuper
intendence of the building of their lbips in London?-The whole of them •• 

Do you furvey every lhip that is built ?-Every {hip that is taken up by the Com-
pany, either ~e'Y or old ihips. . 
· When a {hlp IS ordered by the Eafl: India Company, when does your fuperinten
dence begin ?-Di~ealy that the ~ngagement is made with a penon to begin a {hip, 
my attendance begms from tbat time. . . 

What is the nature of your fuperintendence ?-To fee the {hip is built agreeably 
to the draft given to the builder; and to fee that the materials are found~ and put 
together in a good workmanlike manner. 

Js it your duty, in the courfe of that furvey, to, objeil to the uIe of anything thac 
can be amirs to the {hip ?-Anything I fee improper. 

How long have you been in this employ of the Eaft India Company ?-NearJy 
thirteen years; thirteen years come Augufi, I think. 

In the courfe of that tim~, you have undoubtedly furveyed a great many 1bips 
that have been built for them in London 1-A great many indeed. 

You know, by common fame and otherwife, that fame of thofe malt have been 
loft 1-Yes, 1 do. ' 
: . Is tbe lars of any of thofe {hips to be afcribed to a·deficiency in the workman1hip 
or materials i-Not in the leaft. 
· Are the {hips ever permitted to leave London without being furveyed again 1-
Never. 

I Are they furveyed again every voyage l~Every voyage; and they are 'always 
under our.mfpeBion tm they leave the River Thames. . .. 

(72.) A. They 

]"fr. 
John Hillman. 
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Mr. ':fhey undergo your infpeaion?-Yes, generally, with my afiiftants and the 
John Hillman. mafier attendants. . 
-----. Is that infp~~i,qJ}.IJili~te ~pd:.partj~qlar i-It is)very ~utej -tD fee·,that the fhips 

are equal to conti:nd IWlth theIr'voyage; , ,', '. .'" " 
How many V?y~g~s 4ge~.~: E.~Q: lq~a ~ip ,go ?,~ Th.~y gOI eigh~, fome of them. 
How many did they ure toigo when' your employment-tirft commenced i-Six. 

,l)o, yO'Qt;ecoll~a: any pmer.. !;l:~~ber ()f.~(>yage~ 1J.1at ~:y ~e~e" ufed (~. go befid~ 
erght~ an~ fix' that: you have ~~tl0neif P..i-~her~}s one lh.!.p' dId, ~ ~er' ninth voyage. 
, .But do: ,you. recolleCt any .numbet' ,that '\V;Lg the reg~~ng, number' before fix or 
eight w¥ ~fiablifhed ?-They ufed to go only f~r .voY;1ges. , , 

.. In, tI!e, courre of how manl.yea:r~ are the eight.'voyages, 'per(o~med ?-J'hey, per .. 
fo~ the'eight 'voyages' no\y' jri fixteenye~rs, provided they, dd not lie, at home a 
featon.,: . .., . ",.' I ' 

In tb~courre of regular employment, the;eight 'Voyages 'are per{ormed ~in 'fixteen 
or eighteen years ?-Generally. 
, Are thore lhips under your infpeClion which have been built in the outports or 
in the foreign dominions of the Crown ?~All under my infpeCl:ion, all that are taken 
up by the Eafi India Company., .. , . 

Did you know the fuip called the ,Countefs of Sutherland 1-1 have Ceen her_ 
Did you f~rvey her befo:re that voyage from W;hi.ch {he did not retuml-We did 

not; file was not takeri up on the' Company's accouri't. 
Do you know the John Palmer·?-I. have, feen her; {he was not taken up by the 

Compii'-l;\y:~~\h~r .. ", , ' 
:Qo, yo.u· fur.vey the extra {hips?.....:.T~e whole of'them. . 
Do you know what 'fhips the Countefs of Sutherland and the John Palmer were? 

-:'They ;tppea~e~ t9 me; to ,be :very good" {hips. ' 
What were they built ofl-They were built at Bengal, of feak. " .. 
Are 10~ ~e\l a~quainte,4 ~j~h( the. dock ,:yards upon' the 'thames, 'at" which -India 

1hips are'[built?;";'The 'whole of theii1. . d;. d "I.' 

Wh~~J,l;, ,i!} B~kular, CJln you name:?~Me{frs •. Wigrams &. Greeu/1. 3.t BJaekwall ; 
Mr. ~r.~g.t:si.of~Rotherhith~ ;. Mr. Barnard, of Deptford ; Mr. Pitcher,ofNotthfleet; 
Mr.Dudtnati;,aild. the whOle of them .. 
Ar~ tliofe'lbe principal Atip-builders?~ .:rh9f~, .are, the principal yards. 
Thofe are the priI;lcipa! y~r~s where Ibips o~ thqfe diI1}erifions can be built 1-

There are feveral~yards -wherefhips ofth<ffanle defcrfp\ion 'can be 'built. 
Is their bufi~efs.£.rr~~d ;QU 1Q' <);~.<mfidqa~}e .degr~~ ,( ~ Yes. ;,:. iJ ' ' .'.~' 
Can they 'keep up their e~abl~{hm~ts,jf:,tQ~ building of Eaft! India ihipping 

is Jp,,~~l ,~>Y'l-y,. fr.pW ,h~PJ.; .~-;I ~C?ul~ th:ink., it irnpomble., ,,' , ":" '; .' i 
,GIve; ;YQ~ Jre#,cm (9 f ; ~hat, opinion,?-The ~ho\~ of thei( h.QfiA~$': gep~n?~ :~tir~l~ 

upon the Eaft India iliipping, they cannot keep the people tog~tberJ,w1thou,t Jh9 

Ea~~Ix;!lt,~;~~t~~,,~h~t:~~~~er,'p('m~~1 and' b~y~ :o.r·~ht;reabQ~t~,~~O&~~~blilh~ 
~~nt~ ~~pij~'r~ij~!t#J.ey !a:r.~ {l~.fl\l~.w:qrk:f~q:o!d~n~ tQ y~r ;ql>f~natJ9n~.?:-'fhey 
can employ coliechvefy Z,500 men,. mcludmg {hlPWrIghts,gnd: aU ~IIldlJ.of.~tUicers J 
~.p,eHllp'~k.~~ tJ1Cltt}1U~;1ber .Qf.people, .I mea~:on~he Eafl: India ~pping, taking 
the :w~~~e,~f. tn~ l~t;'~s}<?,r ~~(f~{~ Indj~ fhipping~<.; ." ... ,'.; 'L,'~::·' ,~,,, .: .~ 

The whole who are engaged on Eafl: India lQipping eOlplo1 that: ~umber?-Yesj 
inJ}MiJpi~g~~~~~p~ring~~~I~J~,~jpS.. ' .. ;.,.' . "'" ; 't.,', •. ,',,: ,.; 

DQ;Yt>~l m~n,.t4a~;~hf!J,wpuJd, be all the p~rfqn~ emplQye~i ~r.;arf! tb~re others~ 
apprentIces and fo on, employed ?-It inclu4~~,~11 e~~ept.appt~oce~. '", :., : 
" I~ i~ fr9Pl .th~:o~ferv'H~ons ,fJ.lrnifhed by your ,conftant infpf;Ction',that y.ou rate 
h (}' b ~ Y ",. <' • t em at tlat num er.- es, It,lS~:, .'" , , " ; :,'" . " ,.,;,.,,~. " 

To what .tiIIle yo.q 1p~ak u: lJ~ Y.QJrf::.9mpu~e ~he P.-JlJjlber lQ Q~, "soo; o~ thl$' ye!r ? 
-About four years ago, or fix 'yea:r~ ago, In thc:; Y~f ,,8o~!: ~h~r~.was.,~~~eI t~ 
b)lilr. ~ tha~ tim~; I, r~p.}~rI)l?,er ·Wf; J;1~d go~ ,fi~e~n faj~ oJ Indlawen "'1) tl1.e. nYf;~~1 " 

. When 'You ray t.~~tj ~J~>~~ ,p~opJ~ c;an, pnly be kep,t (Qg~tl1!"!r QY t,he .Yfll'ds 4Qmg th~ 
~~~ :IV-diCl w9r~, :\V~t ,reafon. ~av~you fpr, fayjng ;.that ! -1 do not fee ~~y ~~er 
employment on the rlverThames for them. .: . ' ,_ .. ; 
•. :.~~~ t~~yair4ts ;m~i~~~!l~!~~IJ1~~il1!P:U~ ~hf;y haTt; ,a rou~ o~ w~rk :~~~y cannQt; 
It IS ImpoUlb e. .,J. _ , , ';.,,' •. ;., ,;fI 

"~ ,Js ,it)I\cid~tlt tp, ~he; em.pL:>YI!l~~t ~f. tbpfc;: ?~rQnst' ~~at a gr~atnumbet of ;lppren~ 
tlces are brought up under them?-Yes, It 1S. " , 

, ~re:t~ey' brought up r~gula~lY11s,.DPp.w~g~t$;,Qr.t*-eJl:fr0P1 o:th~.~es, ~d ufed 
octafionally ? -Brought up as re&~la~ Jhipwrighls, .with ~C;VeDi years fefVl~~ ". b 
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- Isiitneee1rary:tbataTegular-' awrehtiCefhip ihcmld ~ fened to the buruid$' o~ 
c~ YQU make a lbipwrigh,t, of ,any perron who can ufe tools ?-It ,is; there are ~few 
we~can makidhipwright,'Offn feVen- years~' , ". --' . -----
·~Are-thore 'men and boys 'aupwrights frequently taken into-,employment in the 
King's yards?-They are in the. time of war; we bring them up in the merchants 
'Yards',~and they 'go into the King's >yards:. . . 

Do any go.intp d;e ~g's yards ~ut thofe wh,o have.been regularly ,brought up?
No·;· th~'wdl'notadlD1t'any one "mto. the King~$ yard~ without produdng thei~ 
regular mdenture for feven years, fhewmg that they have been apprenticeli for feven 
years~ ,... 

Commi1tce,1:-ADd a certificate of fervice under the; indenture?-Yes. 

Mr. Adolphus.]-'-When' yoo' fpoke of' 2,500 men being employed, did you 
include the appz:entices in that number, or not ?-No, the lhipwrights and artificers, 
without thofe· apprentices. - -

When·the bulioefs fIackens in the-King's yards, do,thofe men come back again to 
th~ merchants yards ?-They· do, there' is no where eire for them to go to, without 
they leave the country. 

Is t~e building of lhips in t,he King's yards,- and in the merchants yards, per
formed for the r..l0{l part by' the' fame perCons ?..:-It is, they go from one yard to 
the other. 

When'men of this' Jefcription are difcharged from 'the King"s yards, in time of 
peace, where ~u{l they go for employment ?-They have DO other pJa<.e to feek 
but, the merchant yards; that ufed to be·the cafe, I -do not know whCj.t they will 
do now. " 

Can the merchants 'yards eontinneto employ thofe men if the building of large 
{hips is taken away from them f-They cannot. 

Have y~u hadan-opportunify'of obferving the workmanlhip and materials of fhips 
made in die King's yards ? ....... l have, many of them • 

.Are the aups made in the merchants rards.equal to or inferior to thofe ?-Quite 
ettua!'; if any thing; I' fuould thillk -fupenor.' _ 

Are you quite rure they are in every refpeCl: equal ?-Quite equal, that I am 
(ure of. ' .. 

Have you an opportunity of knowing haw King's lhips are built in the merchants 
yards, under what fort of infpeaion.?-Yes, I know very well. 

When a lhip j~ ordered for the public fervice ,at the merchants yards, is there a 
contract ?-DireaIy. 

Is, there a fpecification of every part, and the, materials of which it is to be 
made 1-Yes, there is, mentioned in the contraCl:. 

Is tbat minute,. ancl extending to. every particular r-To every particular. 
Is', there an officer employed by Government to fuperintend the building of every 

fllip ?':-There is one rent direCtly the contraa is made; the draft is fent to the 
builder from the Navy Board', and there is a man rent to f~ the {hlp laid down, 
and he attends throughout the building of the {hip. 

rs it ufual for the carpenter;who'ls' to fail in the (hip, to fuperintenrl the ~uilding 
oCher i-They generally appoint a carpenteryery early in a man of·war. 

\Vhrch carpenter is to fail in the lhip?-Yes. . . .. 
To ri1k his own life upon the workmanfhip which he fuperintends 1-Yes. 
After a {hip has been launched in the merchants yards,. after. this' infpeClion, is 

nle fUf\'eyed again before the proceeds further ?-She is, before the buil~er ~an g~~ 
his certificate for his final payments • 

. A certificate of ha'iing accomplilhed his cOJltrafr, Co as to entitle himfelf to pay. 
ment for it 1-Yes, I have had the building of fcveral men of war myfelf. 

What knowledge have you had perfonally of the b~ilding of men of war !-:I had 
the carry~ng. on tbe burmers of Mr. Perry,. at·the time. Mr. PerrY ~ build.iP.g. at 
Blackwall. ,'. .' . 

Commit/t'e.j-'Villl?~~ame than r-The Kent. _, 
In what year 1-1 t m the year 1798., " .- '. . 
What burthen was Dle"?--Seventy-four g.ons, I,¢o- tOIl$l I -think th: AlbIOR. a 

71' I left her half ~fhed; ~hen llef~ thlS yatd t ther wFl"eJ,hf; on1y1ine.-of-b~~e 
thips. . . ,:' • -;: ,; , 

Mr. AtIolphlll.}-Were there frigate$ befldes:?-:,YdJ but l;cannot rcc~ne~ 'ai 
this mome.nt what they were; ·~here was the -Aglncourt 'of 64 guns-, which w~ 
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M,.. 
John' Hillman. 

buiJtabout 1799 or 1860. I was, at that time, the foreman of the.new works in 
. Mr. Perry's yard. 

-----' Then did the Government's Curveyor attend to the building of all thofe thiM in 
the manner you have defcribed 1-He did; he attended to the "bole of them ~ a 
tub-furveyor ufed to come twice a week. ' 

From whence did he come ?-From the Nary Office; and the furveyor came as 
often as he thought pr~ .. 

And the fbips, I underftand you, were furveyed again when finifhed, before they 
were received, or the certificate Hrued 1-That was the cafe. 

In any part of the performance of this work: then, could the fbip-builder have put 
in improper materials, without the knowledge of the furveyor l-1 think not. 

And jf the Cun-eyor, by negligence or connivance, bad permitted it, could it have 
been difcovered before it was ufed ?-No; many parts of it you could not fee after 
the was built. 

But many parts tbey could fee, of courfe ?-'Manl parts thq could fee. 
Could they fonn a judgntent of tbe workmanfhip m general, Co as to Cee whether 

the contrafi had been faiihful1yexecuted.?-They could very well. ' 
Were the officer, of Government generally viJ:dlant and nreful in what they 

permiued to be done 1-1 have always found them fa. 
Could'tbofe Government furveyors judge of the degree of fitnefs of the timber, 

and the quantity of feafoning it would require 1-They could. . 
Could they peremptorily caufe anything to be reje8:ed that they thought unfit 

for ure 1-Y es, they could. . 
Was tbe effeCl of this conftant employment upon large fiUps fucb, that fudden 

orders could be undertaken and executed with cmainty i-They could, at ~y time. 
Have you known infiances of Indiamen meeting with accidents joft at the begin. 

ning of a voyage, or before they began the YOJage 1-Yes, I have. 
Were they at ways able to obtain their repalfs Co expeditiou~y as not to lofe their 

voyage ?-\Ve could always repair them by a number of people, !o that they could 
go on their voyage. . 

Do you remember ever a voyage loft for want ofpa:fons to be employed in 
repairing them i-No. 

Commitlff.]-Da you do this with your own people', or caU in any frelh hand, l-
It ii common for one perf 011 to' go to another's yard. ' 

Did you call in any. other perfonl? -I cannot Hate that. 

Mr. Ado/phtll.] -Did you call in any other but 1bipwrights to do lhipwrigbu 
work? -1 do Dot think we did. 

Could they in any cafe make thefe exertions if the number of their handa were 
greatly dimitillhed j)-I ihould think they could not. 

What is done with the Indiamen when they have done their work ?-They are 
generally broken up; but lately there are a number in the tranfport rervi~; within 
the !aft twelve months, a great many of them have gone Co, and as acre ihips. 

How many voyages have any tbips gone that you have known to be fo employed 
as {lore {hips i-There is one going out now for Government Cenice, that has been 
eight voyages in.the Company'. fervice. 

Commillte.]-What voyages 1-To the Eaft: Indies; there is 2 fbip now Qlled the 
ArnHlon, which bas been eight voyages. 

ltIr. Adolphul.rWhat fort of repair is theundcrgoing ?-Nothing but new 
coppering and caulking. 

Suppofe a new !hip going to India, when does {he firtl come under repair, accord
ing to the groeral courte of ferme I-About two years, only juft to caulk, to 
examine . her bottom, 'and look round and fee whether file j, able, to perform her 
next voyage. 

Subfequently I-The fecond voyage we generally new copper them, and caulk 
them to go upon the third; an'" after the third voyage, whm the lbips ufal to go 
the fl% vO.Jages, we ufed to call it a Yltting voyage. ',' 

Then file was regularly examined 1-Yes.. , ' . 
And went through 2 regvlar repair? -Some'; Come required more than others. 
Commillft.]-ls that a thorough repair 1-A thorough repair .. 
What does that coll i-To the fhipwright five or fix thciufand pounds, and from 

that'to' eight and ten thoufand pounds'; a11thips do not tum out alike ... 
After Ihe ~ performed half her voyages ?-Y eI. . 
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Is lrus the fame f\lrt of repair rhat a nun of war unJergoes ?-~o; '\\"e never Jlr. 

enter into tbore grot repoirs, by fhiftino the tiffibers ; fome thips we do; but it is J:1:" Hi::m..Jo'l. 
not general. 

'Vhat ?t~er expenfcs than thofe of the 1hlp"'ri~hu are ecnneaed with what JOu 
call the FmlDg ?-l lliould think the ayeldge may b-: about .£8,000. 

In the whole fifteen or ,:;'>16,000. ?-No, I mem the whole cf the rcp~rs for the 
Fitting vopge. 

The fhipwright's bill is five or £6,000. 1-Yes.. 
.And the other biU5 about .£8,000. more ?-No; there is the fr:ith's bill, and for 

other artid~. 
What fum do they amount to ?-May be from two to £3,000. Clore. 
Makin~ the whole about ..t"IO,OOO. ?-They very fddom exceed tha.t. 
\Vhat tizoo {hip d.> )'ou allude to 1-A Chip of 1,200 tons. 
\~hen you fpok of tbe thorough repair of a=l InJiamm, do you man thlt 

{h~ requires my thlftiag of her timbers, or mady of the plank. ?-Surae of the 
upper timbers, but very fddcm ;my of the lower timbers, unlcfs in occ:.uons of dry 
rot; u-e h:,,"e (ever.ll fhips that ba\'e gone fix yoyag~ and have never had a timba 
thiCred at lU. 

You have gone throu3h h:lifthe fen;ce of the {hip; in the other hllfwhatreJnin 
d-k'S fne rt!t}llre ?-Afrer returning froc her f.Ju.th voyage, the will u-ant nothing 
but looking to the bottom, anJ repairing .the copper, and caulking. • 

After her fifth vopge ?-Then they generally want new coppennoJ and feme 
triding repairs, but nvt my thing material. 0 

Then at the fixth voyage yuu count her works done, a~onling to your prefeIlt 
defcription ?-'Ve call her done, without entering into rtplirs. 

Suppofing it atenJs to eight vo)":ages, will the re~in extend in the fame pro
ponion ?-They are repaired a great deal more in the moJe in which \loe hue done 
it, of doubling the lhips. 

\Vhen they extend thdr fenice to eight voyages, there is a procefs of doubling 
performed on them?-Yes. 

',hat is that ?-The bringing on another plank from the keel to the ports. 
Of \TMt timber is that ?-A three·inch plank; uncer the body we ha\"e \\"orked. 

deals, two-inch deals. and two-inch and a hill. 
,V hat plmks do JOu ufe for the double ~-A foreign plank, \loe generally we the 

Quebec plank for double. 
Under water ?-Quite up, we find it will acl\~ :Wove as well as under water, 

and go two voyages, or even three. 
You hnc nato! the average repairs of a {hip of 1,2eo tens; \That is the avenge 

of a thorough repair of a lbip of I,.}-OO tons?-They come to :£:,ooc, more. 
CCr.L'1'littl't'.]-lt is about in proportion to the tonnage throughout?-There:1oouts. 
A {hip of 800 tons, then, would that be ia the fame proportion ?-Very near 

that, they are very near tha.t .. 
Had the Arnillon, which you now defenCe as going L"lto the GOl"ernment fa

vice, an)' thing more thm the ufual repairs beftowed upon it ?-No, file bJ.d Jiot. 

o [Crrfi-cx.1mir.#d 61 }Ur. Gram.] .• 
I underfbnd you to fay, that, accorolD~ to your computatlon, about :l,5CO 

lhipwrights md artificers m empl\lyro in building India {hips upon the Thames? 
-1 think. that is about the number, as well as I C<l.n judge .. 

D..> you mean to 6f, that accorJing to Jour computation, there h:n-e been wt 
number employed at one time?-Ye~ I think. there have.. 

Are JOu able to form any ellimate of the number of lhipwrights altogether 
employed upon the Thames, on {hipping of all kinds ?-I cannot by enaIy; I 
{bowd judge from 3 to -hC'CO, including lhipwrights and artificers; but 1 C1Il.not 
fpeak exaUly to that queClion. 
• Ther:ue employed, getlenlly m buil~g. fhipping of fm:t!ler dim~ficns ?-yes ; 
an rtpaumg \Vclllndt;unen and other fhippmg. • that comes mto the nVef. 

C,:::nzittu.]-Is that 3 to 4.000, befides the 2,500 ?-No. 
Then it is o~ly 1,500 more ?-That is all. 
Do you man at the fame period too ?-Y cs, at the fUle perioJ. 
AIr, Grm:t.]-You fpeak with pretty good co.nfiden~ that that is about the 

number l-Ycs, it is. 
(7:1.) B Do 
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Do yO".1 know tb4t all thore perfon! have been regularly bred to lhipwrigbts 
work ?-I cannot fal; on the Thames there are none work Ott the bufinefs without 

----- they baye been regularly indentured, and ferved their {even years. 

1;1,.. 
J;]'Jt Hi!JlMlI. 

C':111n:itte~.]-Do tou know that fad ?-I tee on the Thames, their brother work
men will not futter them to work, unlefs tbey have !xeJ1 indenrured. 

Do you know that tbere was not a complaint of lhipll'rights being employed on 
the Ttlames, who had not fen-ed their time 1-That may be the cafe; for at the 
N are, they fene a ,-ery little time, and iu fome of the fmaller yards they may get in, 
but in the larger yards they do not. 

Do you know whether recently, when a great exertion was mad~ for the naval 
fen-ice, there was a confiderable ponion of perfoIU employed, who were not fhip
wrights r-I do not exatlly underlland the quellion. 

Afr. Grant.J-Do you know wheu'ler, on any emergency, for the public (avice, 
perfons have ~en employed in frJpwrights work, who had not been regularly bred 
to tbat employme:nt ?-l do not remember any. 

Do you know whether perfons, not b;ing fhipwrights, are excluded from being 
employed in {hlpwrights work, from any other caure than the jealoufy of tbe other 
workmen ?-I never found them in the rivet to employ any perfon but what has 
regularly fen-ed his time. . 

Do JOu know of any other caufe for their exc1ufion, than the jealoufy of the other 
~orkmfD ?-No, I do net. . 

Are you able to fpeak at all to tbe wages of fh:pwrights?-Y es. 
Can you fiate, ",bet her tbe amount of their wages has declined of late YcaJ"S, or 

h2s increafed~ or remains about ftationary ?-Ratber increafed, I think. 
Can you l1ate l'that tbey are ufually now 1-1 fuppofe about fIX or feven fhillings 

il day; there is but little done by the day, it is almoll all done as ta1k work.. 
Suppofing a man to be diligent in performing fuch ta1k workt can you give us 

~ny ida of wbat he may earn per day ?-8ome l\ill earn from ught to ten 1hiilinbs~ 
but very few I believe. 

Can you {late at all, what the inaeafe of the mual wages of 1hipwrights has been 
of 1z.te years ?-l cannot exaaly. 

Can you form fomething Jike a judgment I-I confider, within tbe !aft feven years, 
from about five to feven lhillings. 

You mean to fay, the wages have generally increafed in about that proportion, 
to the beft of your judgment? - I think Cal 

Can you fay, whetber the price of ta1k work has increafed in the fame proportion 1 
-In the fame proportion. 

Do you know, that in any inaances, of other perfons being employed than fbip
wrights in {bipwrights work, the jealoufy of tbe workmen has produced confufions or 
tumults, or dillurbances of aily kind i-No, I do not know any inftance of it. 

In point of faa, it is known to you, that their jealoufy is great upon fuch occa
fions ?-Y es, it is. 

Have you had any opponunities of judging of the price of timber, and whether 
any increafe has taken place of late years in that price 1-1 do not think there has 
been any increafe within the Iaft three or four years. • 

Are you able to compare that period with the petiod of three or four years ante
cedent?-No, I cannot fpeak exa8.ly to it; I am not prepared for it. 

Can you not fay, ,whether it has remained about fi.uiDnary all that time l-For 
the laft four yeatS it has been nearly fiationary; before that time it was rather 
cheaper. 

Are JOu able to fay, whether or not, during the wbole of JOur experience. the 
price of timber has inaeafed 1-Y es, it certainly has. 

Have yeu had the infpeffion of teak-built Jhips at any time 1-Yes, fevera!: .. 
\\"bat bave you found to be the quality of thofe lhips in genera11-Teak IS a 

very durable {lrang wood, and a wood that never contraCls. .. 
Ha"e you had opportunities of obferving the quality of that wood pmicularly 1-

Yes, I ha,·e. 
Do you know what it is in point of weight, as compared with oak i-It is a lighter 

wood than oak. 
Have you had occafion to know wbetber it fpIinters or not 1-::,1 have never 

underfrood that; I think it would fplinter more than th~ oak; it IS more of a 
1lraight grain. 

From 
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From its baving a llraighter grain, you are inclined to think it would fpllnter more ~Jt'. 
than oak ?---rthink it would. John Hillman. 

You have fpoken generally of the price of lliip-bwlding; an you fay, ~~ther the ----
-price of building ·Eatt Indiamen has continued fiationary or not; during late years? 
--I believe there has been very little difference in the laft five or fix years. 

You believe there has been very Htde difference in the lafr five or fix years?-
Very little. . 

Can you .compare the price of building Indiamen during that period with about the 
fame period before? -Yes, I ~n, for fourteen years back. 

\Vhat variation has there ba..':Il in the ufual price, during the courfe of fourteen 
years ?-I think about fourteen years ago we ufed to build at about three-and-twenty 
pounds, and our laft building was about feven-and-twenty.; and that has been the 
average, llhink, for the Jaft three or four years. 

Has there been a progreffive increafe in the price during the 1aIl: fourteen years? 
- Yes, there has. 

\Vhat fized iliips do you mean to fpeak on-Eight hundred,- a thoufand) and 
·twelvehundred tons. 

CommitJet'.]-And the increafe has been from three-and-twenty to feven-and-twenty 
pounds a ton ? -Yes, I think thereabouts, or from that to fix-and-twenty. 

Do you mean the price aClually paid to the builder 1-Yes, the price paid by the 
Company to the builder. 

Do you know any thing as to the larger vdfels, whether there is any difference?
There is not much difference, becaufe a large fbip pays the builder better than a 
fmall one. \Ve have only built one 1,400 ton for the laft fourteen or fixteen years. 

Do you happen to)maw what has been thecontraCl: price of £hips of war, frigates 
for infiance, which are about the fame fize, in the merchants yards, per ton ?-The 
Jan £hips that were built for Government, I think, were about four-and-thirty pounds.; 
I fpeak of line-oI-battle fhips, but not frigates. 

Af r. Grant.J-You have told us a good deal about the methods of procedure in 
building King's !hips in the merchants yards ?-Yes. 

Have you fpoken generally, or from your own individual experience in Mr. Perry's 
yard ?-From my own experience in that and other yards which I vifit two or three 
times a week, and I know that to be the cafe. 

'Vhat you have told us applies equally to all thofe yards where King's fhips are 
bwlt?-Yes, all of them. -

[Re-examined hy Mr. Adtilphul.] 
You have fl:ate'd, in anfwer to my learned friend, that no·perfons are employed 

as fhipwrights, but thofe who have ferved a feven years apprenticdhip in the 
yards ? -That is generally the cafe. 

I think. 1 underfiood you, that it is not every man who does fen·e feven years that 
:will be a good fhipwright ?-Certainly not. 

Shipwrights, in the private yards on the Thames, work in bodies in a great part of 
their work, I believe?-They d~ in companies. 

They ufe no horfes, I believe ?-In fome of the yards they do, but very few. 
The work in general) then, depends upon the correa: c~operation of all the 

individuals employed in it; does it not?-Yes, it does. 
And could one bad workman or two derange the operations of a gl'eat number, if 

thev did not underftand thofe operations as well as the reft ?-I {bould think not. 
if they work together and depend on co-operation, would i.t not ~ppen that one 

bad workman would derange the operation of the refl: ?-It IS fometJmes the cafe, 
hut very fe1dom. . 

You have fpoken of the wages advancing in the proportion of feven to five during 
late years; do you know, of your own knowledge, whether in other trades they 
have advanced lefs ?-I {bould think they have advanced nearly the fame. 

As well thofe connea ed ",ith {hip-building as every other objea ? -Yes. • 
Is the labour of a lhipwright very hard~ fuch as t~ require the exertion of a man In 

the beft days of his life?-Very laborious. 
Can a man a.t an advanced period of life be fuppored equal to it ?-No ; very few 

after fixty, 1 {bould think. 
You have not been. concerned in the purchafe of timber, I believe, of late 

years ?-I have not. 
Therefore 
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.Mr. 
John Hillman. 

Ther~fore the advance you fpeak o!,'in the prjc~ yo~ dci not derive from your own 
obfervatton, but from what Y9u hear r-Yes, I thmk It is nearly correa 

----- You havejlated that, wi~h refpeCt to India iliipping,' they ufed to build formerly at 
.£23- a ton; that now Jt, has got to £26. or dh7. a ton ?-Yes I think. 
it has. . ' 

Has the price of materials and labour-advanced in that time?_ Yes, it has. 
And are the contraCts mOl',e full now th~n ther were then? - Yes, they are. 

. Is more done Jor the fix or {even and twenty pounds' paid now than ufed to be 
done for the twenty-three pounds paid fonnerly ?-Yes; the cont~as are more full 
than formerly.. . 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

'Vhat do you mean by tbe contraEts being more full than formerly ?-There ufed 
formerly to be a more heavy extra-bill, befides thellhipwright's bill. 

Do you mean to fay the price is not increafed?-Yes, it is increafed • 
. Do not they pay any extra bills now? - Yes, they do. 

Do you conceive .that the ihip& of .~h~ Eaft India Company go out now. better 
equipped than they did twenty years ago?-No; much the fame. " . ' 
. ThiS: infiitution of working. in bodies is rather favourable for raifinl! of wages when 
the workmen have a mind to it r-l do pot ~now that it is. . ., 

Have you not known)n1lances of .comp~nation among .. he workmen to raite their 
wages i-Yes. . 

:Has not this l'ife in price.been chien y ,e~ea.ed 'by: thore .combinations ? --:It lias, in 
,a great meafure. ' . 

'Vhen ,the wages have ,been raifcd, has it not been either always or generally.in 
·confequence ;of a general combination among the workmen,. {hiking and demanding 
:they ihould be raifed ? ---It has been the cafe;. 

Canyqu [ftate how matiy- ibfraoces you recolleCt of that within the laft fouf. or five 
Je3rs, or any period you can flate ?-I do not recolleCt any of the fuipwtights frand-
ing· out for an increafe. of wages ,in the laft five years. ' 

When was the l~ft mftance YOll .recollec,t? -I do not recolleCt any thing of the 
kind {ince 180 I .. 

You have jl1ft nowftated, that the rife ,of wages WClS owing to ~hofe combinations? 
-No; not to ,their ftanding out and faying they would h~ve more~ but that the 
times-have· bccafioned their aiking for a rife in their .wages. , . " . 

Did not I underiland you·, thatit had been owing t~ the nien rifin:g ?-CertainIy 
not ' 

You have !l:ated a rife of wages· in the proportion of from five, to {even; 1 alked 
you then whether that rife had not taken place, either altogether or, ~n great part, 
in confeql1ence of the combination of the men agreeing together to demand higher 
wages ?-:'No. 

From what caufe was it ?-From the advance-of provifions. , 
Has ie been a voluntary offer by the mafiers, or has it been·a£ked by the men 1, 

-It has been alked by the men. " 
Do you mean to fay, you have known of no infl:ance Lince 1801, of the {hip

wrights in the yards {hiking for .3 l"ife in wage:) ?--.:.It wa~ in 1801 or 1802 :.that they 
ihuck for' wages ; never fince. . ' 

Have you known of their ,ever thre~tening to ftrike ?-No; the,caulkers,.another 
body of people~ have fl:ruck at various times. . • " 
. You recolletl: them {hiking feveral ~imes, within what period oL~lme ?-Abou,t 

eIght or ten years ago. , 
. Within that period, what has been the rife i,n caulkers wages ?-I do not kno~ 

any thing of the wages of the caulkers. . ' 
'Do you know that the caulkers wages have been raifed in con~equence or that 

{hiking ?-In [orne years they did ftrike, in others they did ~ot; In fame parts of 
the river they did not employ tbem again,in confequence of It. Mr. Meftears has 
never employed a caulker fince they rore for wages. . '. . 

Have you known fuch combination .among any of the other workmen employed 
about (hip-building ?-Th'e fawyers have firuck at t.imes. ' . 

D,o the caulk~rs ferve an apprenticeihip ?:....-Yes. 
Do the fawyers ?-No'; they do not, I believe. ' 

. ~ave yo~ known any inflances of, combination among any other 4efcription of 
work·people r-I have not. . , 

Upon 
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Upon the fawyers firiking, did not the fame rerult occur, of the prinCipal yards Mr. 
refufing, and the fawyers not being employe4 again 1-Yes. JDhn Hillmon. 

y ~u ftated, that the rife of wages to ~~e ihipwrights has not been owing to the -----
ftandirig out among the workmen 1-1 thmk not. -

But ,you frate, that the wages have riren within a given time 1-Yes. 
Has not that rife been occafioned by the great demand for building ihips for 

Government 1-That, together with ,the high price of provifions. 
About the year 1804 and 180S, it appears by the accounts here, tbat there were 

great exertions made in the dock yards to bring out a great number of filips of war; 
the Committee want ~o know, whether in that time, with a view to make that 
exertion, a number of penons were not brought into thofe yards, without having 
ferved their time as apprentices to fuipwrights 1-1 lliould think not; I never knew 
of any. '. 

What number of perronl fkilled and educated as {hipwrigbts, are nece1fary in 
building a lliip j muft they be all equally fkilled in the building a fhip i-They 
generally are. 

Do you mean to fay, it is neceffary each 1hould have all the {kill which is 
acquired in a {even years apprenticeihip 1-Y eB. 

ls there no rougher work that men not fa {killed may be eniployed upon, and 
-work by degrees i-There is a good deal of rough work. 

lDo you happen to know, that in the building of ten frigates in the river, every 
man who could handle a faw or an axe, were employed ?-No, they were nOl; the 
ihips were built by {hipwrights who had ferved their time;.. there were a number of 
people from different parts of the country, but they were aU fhipwrights. , 

You ftated, tha.t the work was d"one by talk work, and in gangs; is the tafk taken 
by the gang, or by the individual1-It is taken by the gang; the foreman of ten 
or twelve people takes fuch a part of a {hip to perform, for fo much money. 

Is there a perron infpeaing them during that time 1-Yes, during the whole 
time~ 

Do' you know of any alteration having been direCted'in c:onfequence of that 
infpeaion; any_timbers direCted to be taken out, and others put in that were 
better ?-Several. . 

In the coune of your duty, as Infpeaor for the Company, you have iofpeCted a 
number of teak fuips ?-Yes. 

The Committee willi you would fiate, after a given number of voyages, what 
you have found the flate of a teak filip, as compared with the {late of BritHh 
(hips ?-A teak fhip, after fhe has performed fix voyages, is equal to one of ours 
after {he has· perfonned three, and more particularly if fhe has copper -faftenin~s ; 
thofe we have had, have had iron faftenings. . 

Do you. know any thing of the wages of the Out. ports 1-1 do not. . 
As Inrpe~or of the Company, 1 think you ftated all the {hips employed by the 

Company were built in the Thames 1-Yes; we have only had one other within 
the -laft few years, which was a {hip built at Hull; and there the wages were equal 
to thore paid ill the Thames. -

\Vas there any difference in the goodnefs of the lliip 1":-1 do not know; the {hips 
in the Thames I fee every day; tnofe built in the country, I fee ~nly four or five 
times in the courfe of their building. 

As far as your information goes, is a lliip built in the Out-ports equal to thofe 
built in London ?-I think nearly; 1 1hould cenainly give the prefefence to the 
London-built filip. , 

Do you know the price paid per ton for that {hip 1-1 think the fame as was 
given an the Thames; about fix or feven and twenty pounds a ron. ' 

You fpoke to fame fhips- which have been loft, do you happen to know whac 
number of lliips of the Company have foundered at rea i-I do not know exaCtly; 
there are feveral. . . 

Do 'ou know anythi?g of any of .thofe f!1ips which have foundered at (ea; hav~ 
any 0 them been fubJet1:·to your infpeaion?-Several of them; fome of them 
were new fhips, on their firft voyage. . -

Going out 1-Coming home; and the whole of them that have been 10ft have 
either been loft in their firfi voyage, or after having their fitting voyage. ! 

You fiated, that a perf on could judge. of timber by looking at It, how far,ii had 
been feafonedJ· do you me~n to fiate, ~t a penon up~-look.ing at timber could 
fee how far,it was fufticientlr fealoned or-Dot; whether.lt . .had. froad one J~r,o. 

('lIJ.)· . C 'three' 
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thre~ or, four ?-Not fo, ~a1' as that. he.c;an tdl whetl].er it is (ufficl~n.t1y {ea{oned oll 
not, by the look of the umber.. . 

.,..,. •• ...., •• - • ......,.,. __ ".0"",,,_"-". ..,... _. But not what. degree of fearoning it has had --No, they cannot. 
~hat do you think fufficient fe.afQnj,ng?"'" Two yea{S, I lhould thi~k, b q uit~ 

fufficlent. . \ 
What feafoning has the timber tmd~rgone which i$ ufed in the conllruaion ot 

thefe '{hips generally?-Government have very little timber pU,t into their' {hips} 
but what has been cut do,wn fr.om three to fou,r or five ,years. . 

Before they are launched?-Yes. 
What length. of time: is·it before' it i~ ,ure~ jn .the huil.ding of a (hip· is it not 

fometimes done within a twelvemofl~h. of it~ 1?eing C\1t down ?-... It is mi~ed fome 
part .0£ it; but the Government timQ~r js Il)..ore fearoned than' other~ ~eca~fe their 
contraCt: binds them to feafon. \ ' 

Is not the effect of putting in frefh timbe~ of that defc~iptio~ to mak~ th,e ~ip 
leIs able) to ~efift the fiorm ?-No~ I fhQul(lthlllk Po0t ; . b~caure It l}as be~n kp.own 

, to be otherWlfe. 
Is it 110t frequently.the caufc:: of d1~ dry rot?· ..... I thin~ it is. . 
When the dry rot gets into a filip, tQa confiderab\~ ex.t~nt, is it not v~ry injlU'ious 

to, the people in it ?~I fuould thmk h mull be, if it,is ,~o.~ great extent; but 1 never 
Jaw it to that extent wherdt wowd. b~ qrany burt. . 

You fiated that you thought there was greater durability in the, fhips built for 
Government in the 1l1erchants' yards ~han in. the fhipsi.built for Government iI\ the 
'King's yards; what mea.ns have yo.u. of ju~ging of that ?-I fee $hem come undet 
repair .after they hav~ .been buil t for'~ f(:!w ye~rs. , ' ' 

Then you have an.opportuntty of feeing the fhips, built for the King's fervice 
coming under tepair ~-:-Yes, fome Qf the.m~ -' . . 

Have yo.u feen an inftance of dry rot in ,t}:t~ ~~aJ;. ,fhips you hav:e fee~ ?-~es; 1 
ha ve.·.feen.a lit.t1e in \he Jhips ·ftQm.'~eJlgal·i ~ot. ~n. ;~he Jiqp1bay fhips.. . 

Was it in the teak wood or any other wood ?-I am hardly able to fay that; tht; 
wood:is very much rni~ed ;1tB~ngal, I cert~inJy (a~ a lju\e dry rot i~ fom~ of them. 
~ ,.But ne.ver any in. the Bom.bay lhips. ?-No. -'. . 
... You faid, about 2,500 fhipwrights and artificers were employed in lhe 'rhame~ ill 
£ndia. £hips f--:-Y ~S! . "_ ., 

-And from 3 to 4,000 on all !hips ? -Yes. 
Exclufive of dlOfejn Jlbe. ,King'~y~t:~~?-. yes. , 
Is ther.e any building in the. TlJ,aJDe!i now ~-Nqt.~ (Ingle; ve{f~l. 
How lnany lef~, (hip~rights 'are UQW eroploy~1;l Jpan. t4c;re wer~ 1-1 lhould llQt 

~uppofe now that .the J'\ver employs·2QP.. . . 
Thore 200 are employed on repairs ~-Ye~, on rep~h'l:l Qf Weft India Shipping 

cind tranfports..' , '.' , 
How 'long has that been the cafe ?~Ever fince ,hey launc;hed the fir frigat~s.t four 

or five months. .' 
, How ate thore meJl employed nQw who;ar~ ou,~ .<:>fe,;nplqy a~ fuipwrigh~~ ?-l 
meet many hundreds of them every day; they are aCtualJy !leu'lying. . 

,Do yotj happen to kIlQW, whethcl," 311y .n.u,mber of .them. are gone; to the OlJt.ports 1 
~l think 111apy~ .. . 

Do you hold converfe with thef~ perfons ?-No. 
Do they ffiqke ~pplication$ to~ you fot .recommendatio~s tQ emploY~Ptl-Very 

often. . . 
What do they fay?-They teU me their diftrefs. " 
Do they difclofe to you their proCpefts, if they do not ge~ employmEnt i-Some of 

them of courfe do mention ~heir· profpe:Cls; that if ther~ i$ ~ot .(hipping fA ppi}d iI\ 
the river Thames they mull; go' fomewhere elf~, fhere is nothing elfe (Qr them tQ do ; 
form.edy if thereewas no:t WPl'k in the fhipwfight~yards7 they ufe4 to gQ tp.tpc#,:rqpe 
yard .. , but' there is nothing of that now. . 

Have the King's yards their ,compleJllent of mel) ?.-Qu,ite fvIl;: l hflve f~Pt f~vc;ral 
therf! myfelf, and they arJ! taken-in; ~tbat, is two mOAths ag();. they f.r~ fijll p'o~, ~~ 
I dare fa}t they will difcharge thofe people to thCf pf.~ce, eftabhtbment. . ' , 
, Is it-not ufual, after· the India Ihip$ 'are .fitted QJJt,tP. h;1ve fl'l(:~Ilefs of 'YQrk FlmQIlg 
there men ?-~y es~ it is.· . '. :. . . _ . ' ,. . I. ~ . • 

Is this then ,the: '[earon :wben .tha:t.,r~gl)Iar lla~c:r$ fh.9\11d OCFllr J~If l~f. • 

. ~nd. do you ,attribllte the wugle of ,the w~nt of ,war~ tQ JP<l~.~'\ckn(:f~ l.,...lt _9 
moftly for. the want of building i' ,tbe~~ i~: nQ b",ildiJlg, ~ PQ 'J~~J'JJlg, . , ~e 
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• .Are l Ou abl~ to. n~e from Y0l!f own kno,!tedpe of late years, nawillapy t~~k Mr. 
fiups from IndIa may have come mto the navIgation of·this 'country ?-NQ; I 40 J~n Hillman. 
nor know. . 

Do you think the kind of work in the yards upon the Thames haS been at all 
affeaed by the teak 1hips which have come into, this country I-I fhould think· 
it has. 

In ""hat degree ?-I cannot nate that. 
How long have you bee~ acquaint~d with the Company-'s fhipping 1--Five-and. 

twenty years.' . 
And you know tbat it is the praaice .of the Company, every year" t~ have an 

account made out of the coft of a new Gllp of 800 tons and 1,200 tons ?-Yes. 
'Vhat variation has taken place within the laIl: twenty years, in the call of thofe 

fhips?~l have only belonged to the Company fince 1801, and am not able to 
Ipeak to that. 

In 1801, what was the coft and outfit of a new !hip of 8eo tons, and what wa~ 
it in 1813 or 18 14?-I cannot fiate exaftly; I fhould think at (hat time five-and
thirty, 01' forty thoufand pound~. 

And what fhould you judge it would coft nolV' ?-I fhould judge it would come 
to from fifty to fixty thoufand pounds. 

Does that include pro\'ifions ! -Yes. 
Does not t,hat fum include alfo the fix months wages to the men ?-I am not 

-equal to far that, but I fhould rather think not. 
What is your recollection about the coft and outfit of afhip. of I,~OO tons at the 

fame period ?-At the firft period it would have coft fixty or feventy thoufand ; and 
now it is eighty thoufand, 1 think. . 

What was it iJl 1801 ?-About £65,000. I thi~k; but I cannot ftate exacHy. 
What is it now l-l\Iore than £80,000. 
Have not the repairs of the fhips altered or incr¢ed in the fame-proportion' be-

tween thofe two periods ?-I have fiated that they have. , 
Do thefe thipwrights work every day through the week, or is it their praCtice to 

be idle for fome days together occafionaIly?";"'They are not all alike, but generally 
they work throughout the week. ' , 

How many days do they work in the week ?-I think we may very fairly average 
it at five out of the fix, taking the gene~1ity Qf them. 

You fay you are furveyor to the Eaft India ComEany's fhips i-Yes. 
Do that Company fuffer any purchafes to be 'made for them now of ready-made-

{hips, which they do not order to be laid down ?-~ believe not. . 
Ships built entirely or in part on fpecul~tion ?-It has been the cafe, but not lately. 
How.long have' they left it off?-About five or fix years. ' 
Does your knowledge enable you to fay, C?n wh~t account they determined no 

longer to take up, {hips that have been built in part on fpeculation ?-They do noC 
think they have been put together fo well. ' 

'When the Company were in the habit of taking up fhips lhat were built pn fp,ecu4 

lation, with a view to their fervice, did that employ the fhipwrights when there were 
not orders to employ them \n another way ?-.. Yes. . . 

Do you think, if the Company were to renew the praaice, the fhipwrights who 
are now w~thout employment, would have much though not full employment in 
building {hips upon fpeculation 1-They would have fome employment certainly. , 

You do not mean to fay, the Company would take any more thips than they now 
do ?-No, certainly. ' 

Do 'you think it would be for the a.dvantaze of the Company to take up 1hips in 
that manner, rather than in the manner they do at prefent ?-I {bould think not. 

Do you remember the {hip Ganges being built ?-I do. 
And the Thames 1'"-1 had fo~ething to do \lith the building of the Thames. 
Did not the wan~ fome repairs in lncfza on the firn: toyage i-On the firft or fecon~ 

voyage file did; the fprung a leak. , " ... • 
, You' mentioned a fhip having ,gone her. il4ltb voyage; what nate was the 'W 

when {he returned i-She was very in~i£rer~nt, the thip was th~ Taunton C~le. 
Did 'not the' Albio~ come home In a very dangerous nate l-No, 1 do not .re

~ember it; w\len file returned ihe brought ~otne 3: fiery good cargo" ·and came home 
:very tight; {he.broke up very bad; {he went eight voyages. i, , . 

, 111 bUilding a lbip of 1;10.0 ions; how many ,nett, woqld 'you h~ve ilt work a. ODe; 
time ?-It would depend on the time· you had: to build h'~ in. . . 

- IIi 
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roh .. MHi"";'mano In the ordinary way of building ?-I£ a lhip is to be built in eighteen mon~ 
tic.. III That is the ordinary time; is it ? ~ Y esJ 

Then how many men would you employ upon ill-From' {our-and-twenty to. 
thirty fuipwrightso . ' 

You have fpoken to the number of fhipwrights in the yards five or fix ,years ago' 
and at prefent; do you know at ~ll what were the number of fhipwrights during the 
laft peace, that were employed in the river ?-I do not know. ' ' 

Do'1ou happen to know the number in the years 1803 and 1804?-Yes; in the 
years 1802 ahd 1803 there were a great number of fhipwrightso 

Do you know what number there were 1-1 {hould confider about twenty-five: 
hundred, including {hipwrights and artificers. . 

Altogether'? -Altogether. 
Then they were increafed to ,about 4,000._ and then they were reduced to the 

prefent number of 250 ihipwrights ?-.:That is the number now. ' 
When did the great increafe take place ?-At the time the contraB:s were made to 

buil4- the feventy-fours.. . 
And when did the decreafe take place down to 2so?-They have been declining 

fr.om the laft fix or eight months, as the frigates got out of hand. ' 
How long might that be, about twelve months ago ?-Twelve months ago there 

"'ere nearly the number I have mentioned. . 
Nearly ,the' four thoufand ?-I {hould think there were; there was a greilt deal of 

work in the river then. • : 
You faid, when the frigates were began a great number of workmen came from 

the country, from the Out-ports ?-Yes; they do follow the work. 
Do YO,u fuppofe they have rel1llmed now i-I lhould think they have. 
I think you faid you, were employed in building the Albion, 7 41-Yes; I left 

her about half finHhed. 
Do you recoll~a: where the {hi~ went 1-1 recollefl: her going to the Eaft Indies. 
Do yqu recollect her returning.l-Yes, I do. 
How long was the there i-Seven or eight years. . 
Do you ~now in what ftate {he returned 1-ln a very bad fiate. , 
You did not fee her to examine her i-I faw her.in ,he Medway, and went on 

board of her. . 
What were her partiCUlar deleas; -can you fiate them,?~She feemed to be very . 

• much broken altogether. 
Do you know whether {he had ever been in battle ?-I cannot fay; but lhe· had 

had very bad weather. . , \ . 
Had file ever been a{hore ?-I dare fay file had, from ·the appearance of the 

vefi'el. . 
Was not fhe llrained by a very heavy gale ? -Yes, by the gale in which fome of 

the Indiamen were loft. ' " • 
, In coming home, or going out l-In coming home, at the time The Lord NeIro!!, 

The Glory, and The Experiment were loft. 
Was {h~ fent home on account of her being in bad condition l-I think {he was. 
As you recollect now the time that file came home. you can probably recolletl 

the' year in which thofe {hips were loft l~It was in 1808 or 1809, I think. 
\ As you have great experience and wide obfervarions in filip-building. to what 

caufe do you attribute the total fufpenfion of {bip-buildingin the river now i-I fhould 
thin~ the {hips coming from India is the great caufe of it. 

Have you any reafon to attribute it to that caufe?-There is no {hip-building of 
either merchant or King's {hips. . 

'Is it not,as much to be. attributed to there being no building of King's {hips as 
anything i-Certainly it is for ~vant of tbe general building they ,are fo flack; it ia 
partly from the want of building men of war that they are Co {I~ck. 

You attribute the fmallnefs of th(: number of {hips now building in the Thames to 
the admiffion of filips from lndia i-No.' . ' . , 

Do you attribute it to that partly?-In fome meafure, but not upon a large 
kal~ . , 

Am l:to underftand, ,that as the decreafe bas been fo much greater within the Iart 
twelve mOIUhs, that that caufe has operated' much more exti:n1iveIy than at any 
~thet period i-No, it has ~ot.' \ . .: , ' " 
_ HaS ,the CQmpany takcnup any ihips \Vitbin 'he laft twelve months ?-Not more 

than tW().· . 
New 
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New fhips-?-Yes. . J.i,.. 
John Hi/lmall. Do not you think that the-want of building in the Thames at this moment, is owing 

to the. great demand that was made on the merchants yards for the lall few years ------
baving .been.completed £-I.do not underfiand tbe quefiion.· . 
. The IV.eat d:mand for !hips during .tD: lall. four or ~five years for th~ King., having 
been fansfied, IS not the want of bwldUl.g .m the nver Thames omng to that l-
:It is certainly. - . 

Do not you conceive the {hips introduced by-capture from the enemy have had a. 
:greater eifel! than the number of teak {hips i'-That is one of the -caufes. 

Are 'You aware; that by ·the late charter granted to the Company, one clars of their 
'1bips muft be difcontinued, the extra !hips.; that they do not renew any of them as 
"they fall off?-Yes, I am. '. 

Suppofmg the teak lbips not to have been admitted, would not, in due courfe, a 
·certain number of In.diamen hcrve .been upon the frocks at·this moment 1-1 fhould 
,think there wouid. ' 

How many teaJc. (hips nave been ·taken into the Company's fervice within there 
-twelve months ?-Not more than twe, I think. 

Have you any teafon te believe, that if "thore fhips had·not been built in Indi& 
:they would hue been built in the Thames, and not in the Out-pOrts i-I think. it is 
;probable they would have been built -in the 'river Thames. -

Do not you know, thal when a !hip is to be built fer the India Company in India, 
emore time mud be taken prog-reffiveJy to finilh that {hip, than if (he was t& be 
·ordered in the river Thamf.s ?-Yes, it muIl. 

Do you kno\v of any fale -of Eaft -India .built {hips being made in the ThamCi 
ilately?-No, I dQ not, without it is -two fmall fuips to the Goyernment. 

-: 

Do you know a fuip calJed The Swallow, an India.built.fuip?-Yes. 
Having been fold_ in the Thames la.tely ?-1 did not-know file was folJ. 
Ally other i-No" I do not know of aDY other. 

'SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARO~T, in the Chair .. 

Nalhtmiel.4Ichifon, Efq. e::annned by Mr. HARtUSON, -en lle'half of Nathdnltl.Jl~7Jd'a" 
the PetItioners. ~/1-

H AVE you made ~m AbfiraCl: from ·thetwo papers numbered '245 and l.16, of the 
laft St:1Iion of Parliament, of the Account ofthe nnmber of1hips built in In~ 

and admitted to regHler from 1794 to 18 13; and of fomeothers admitted to entry, 
but not regifiered, taken from the accounts printed by order of the Honfe of Com .. 
mons 'on tbe 9th of April and I ft of J nne, referred to by the above numbers; and alfo 
.an account of the number oflndia.-built fbips admitted to regiClry fmce 1794, printed 
.by order' of -the Houfe of Commons on the 1 {l of J nne 1813 ? -I have. 

LAMIraas (A.) and (B.) delivered in.] 

(A.) . 

AN ACCO'L"NT of the Number of Ships' built in India, ana "admitted 'to 
R egillry, from 1794 to 18 '3; and Of fome others admitted to enttY~' 
but not legiftered. 

Ships admitted to regiftry .. -. • - Tons 47,47 S 
dlShips admitted to entry, and notregillered .. 8 .. - Tons 9,0.03 

• 
Total Ships • 84" • 

, . 
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Total -
.A verage In. j tons each. 

Is :tbe Abfi:raCi produced :a ·,correa one ?-I believe it to be fo.. 

Commiltee.]-pid yap, Plake ~t yourfelU -It was made by ;wether Gentleman; I 
':tV.ent over it, and.it appears ·to be correa:. 

Mr. Harrifon.]~After that Ab~r,u~l· was made, did y()~ exa~ine it with the 
. Original, "fo as 'to fee that it wascorreCl 1-1 did compare it with the original paper, 
:and .{ believe it to ;be correct 

Wi~l y.o~ nate how, that 4bftrati 'is, made, ~ith referen~e to {hips not re~ftered l' 
-It appears byt~e Ac(:o~~t, No. -3Q, prefented, by Mr. Mo~ to the Houfe of 
ICo~nionsJ th~~ three of th~ fhip~ therei~ ,m~ntion~d did not appeal\' to hav.e been 
;regi~ed on th,e 11th of May 18 ~ 3, by the account delivered in from the Cullom 
!toufe tr ~r. 'V'ipo,ugbby, N:o~ 245, and. are confequ.ently .no( in.e1uded in that ac
<ount i tqe n~Il,l,es of thofe f)lip~ al'~ a~ follow: The Sir Edward Hughes and The 
Britaimia, in: I 796 ~ '{he Ing~s, in, I ij ~ ~ ;, and fi.vC; !hips fta~~d to be then building. 
;by Mr.;. Morris's account; together 9,003 tons. 

Committee. ]-18 that. the tonnage Rated in your Abftraa: to, be not regil1:ered 1-It 
is; I have .ufed the account prefented by Mr. Morris, No. 136, to afcertain the num
ber.of India-built fui~s employed by the ~omp'any, which do not appear to hav~ been 
l'eglfl:ered by Mr. Wllloughby's return. ' 

1v.(r.~l:('!rr!fo/Z:-l~Wijl YQU ~~plain the drcumftance, of Tht; Sir Edward Hughes 
;;Lpp,~~rJngjrep.r~t~dfJ i~ t~J ~~q~t"'" 136, a~d wby. you ha~c taken it in .your ac· 
<bJ,mt of unregtllered tonnage In the way you have done ?-I have feleCted from that 
;;Lccount -the names of three fhips, which do not appear to have been regiftered by 
Mr.· ~i1~~~gb~y's_accot;l,nt, t~\ natYlesof which I have before giv:n. 

qo~~ill~fJ--T.~en in, comp,uting t~.t_onn.age from, ~o. 245. you. ha.ve. not taken 
;In]. ~!p.;t~lce Over ?~Certainly_.not.. .._ 

IU,mak1ng: up tpeac~ount ~r; ab.ft~.n;lar~eA{B.) now g~ven In, have you pro
c:ceqe4}JP!?n any data that are,DOt cODtain~d in the rarliamentary Papers No. 245 and 
JJor-No1 certainly not. 

Committee. ] 
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Committee ]-Was 1793 the firft year in whIch India {hips began to corne to Nathanir! Atchejon 
this country ?-The firft Indla-bUllt !hlp regi!tered, was III 179 h accordmg to the EJq. 
parlIamentary account, 45. I have no knowledge of any havmg come edrhel. I 
have no knowledge of the flate of the bmldmg In the rIver Thames in thof\:: )ears, 
but what I have taken from the public accounts. 

Lookmg at that account, No. 84, have you made any calculation of the {late of 
bmldmg, as appearing on the face of that account, preVIOUS to the year 1794, and 
fubfequent to the year 1794, taklIlg the fhlpS launcheJ m the rIver Thames lor the 
ferVICe of the Eaft India Company?-The account, No 84, fhews the ftate of the 
building III the llver Thames for the Eafl: Indla Company's fervlce, from the "year 
1770 to 1812 mcIufive, containmg the names of the i1ups, the tonnage of thofe £lups, 
and the lingle Ihip then bmldmg. 

Have you made any companfon, as arifing out of that account, between the 
{late of the bUllding in the river Thames tor the Eafr IndIa Company, prevlOus to 
the year 1794, and fubfequent r-I have (but not here) an AbftraC1: of c.ach year, 
containing the number and the tonnage of each veifel bUIlt. 

Do you know any thing of the i1:ate a~d hlftory of any "of thofe £hips contamed in 
number 245 ?-I have no knowledge of It whatever. 

Do you know what number of thofe frated to have been regiftered in this country, 
have been fold m thi& country r-I have no conea knowledge of that fact, . 

Have you made any enquiry ?-I made fome enqUIry three years ago, when thIs 
quefiion was coming before the Govelllment -; ",hen I found fome of them had gone 
into the general trade of the country. 

HavE: you at home any document, from which you €an fpeak with certamty to 
that fact ?-N 0, I have not. 

Mr. Harrifon.J-Did you make any abfiraEt from the printed paper prefented to 
the Haufe, No. 140, of the number of IhlPs., and of the amount of tonnage re[pec
tlVely, at the pow; of Calcutta and Bombay ~-I have added up the two accounts 
prefented to the Heufe, No. 140, and have ftated in an AbfiraB:. the refult. 

[Aijlra{l deli'IJered m J 

(C.) 

A B S T RAe T of the two Accounts of the Number ef SHIPS belonging 
to the Ports of Calcutta and Bombay, on the 3 I ft December 18 r I, of 
wluch it is not afcertamed what proportion was bUIlt in :.my of the Kmg's 
dOmInIOnS m IndIa, or elfewhere. PI inted by the Order of the Hou[e of 
Commons, of the) 3th day of April 18 I 3. 

ShIps Tonnage. 

Calcutta - - 92 -
Bombay .. - 26 

Total .. 118 

- 3 {,7u 9 • -
15,899 

~ 47,608 

Average of 344 tons each. 
DItto of 6 I r tOns each. 

Commlttee J-Do you know w"hat number, and what is the tonnage of thofe {hips 
1m luded In that account, whIch have entered mto the trade between this country 
and India r-1 have no knowledge of the iliips mentioned in thefe accounts, farther 
than that which appears upon the face of them. 

Do you know how many fhips there are included in that Account th:at are under 
350 ~ons?-The account WIll fhew that. 

Mr G1ant.]-The Ahara£!: does not fhew that ?-No; the AbffraB: does not 
fuew that; It fhews the average tonnage of the whole. 

[Aijirail deli'Vered tn.] 

\ D. )-ABSTRACT 
-, 
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'(D.) 

Nat7Janle1 Atclufln ABSTRACT of part 6f the two Accounts'printed byOrc1eT ot tbeHoufe of Commons. 
EfiJ. of the J 5th day of March and the 'firll: day of June, 181 3, of the Ships built ill 

,the River Thames, 'from J,795 to 1'813, both inc1ufive, for the Eaft India. Company" 
:5u.v.ice, and iqr .the Merchants Service:; dlltingtiilhing eacb. 

Average buildiqg 
s>er annum, during 

~hefe 10 yearsl.-feven 
(hips. 

I 

I 

, 

< 

( 

;1 

I 

Ditto .. .auring. 
'there -10 years, .twO"{ 

t 
I 

Chips. , 
J 

1 

~, 

SHIPS built in the 'River Thames, 
for the 

Eaft India Company's Service. 

• : 
Amount 

YEARS. sHIPS. of their 

TonnagE!. 

-
1795 -, 1 1,439 . 

1796 - 17 1$),918 , 

1~97 . 4- 5,239 

1798 .. 6 4"Sa 

1799. .. 10 8,20 1 

t800 0 .' 5 'S.38$ 
180r - 8 8,066 

J80Z .. , 36 J4,68z 

IB03 - 4- 3,7 21 

1804- .. tV -4,698 

IBoS' . 2 1,638 , 

1806 ' ... J '1,273 

X.807 - . - .. - . 
1808 '. -s .3,°97 
1809 1 

, 
820 .. 

• S'I,? - ,. 955 
",8·1. t .. 6 6,829 

J8J2 
0' 

f) . 6,711 .. 
181$ , - .t '1,2;7 

l St4 .. -- -
TOTAL, -:, 98 98',717 

SHIPS, VESSlILB,and River C II. ArT 
built in.. the River Thames. 

not for the Eift. L!dia Com p any 

'. 
'CONNAGE • 

SHIPS, AVera,. ot 
TOTAL. each Ship 

of thIS CL1rs. - .. 
, 

20 I.,OG ,8; 

1.7 1,536 53 

36 2,812 , is 
H . J,97~ 58 

44 4.7°0 107 , 
48 5,3%9 XII 

46 _ 2,'96Q ." 64 " 

03 8 .2,6;0, 
I 

70 

H ' ',172 48 

26 "'388 5$ 

::6 1,4°1 5+ 
2~ ~,324 tio 

24- 989 4t , 
18 867 411 -

IS 808 54 
30 , 4,~7.7 16% 

204- ~,7sr, 0 US· 

i9 J,28o 67 

- -
! ,- -- , 

76 54;2 ' 41,HZ, 
" 

,FU~THER ABSTRACT~ 

~i8 Ships buIlt in. 1 9 years in the .river Thames, for} Average 1,007 tons each. 
the Eaft IndIa Company's [erVlce 0 ,- '.. ' , - ; 

.542 Ships" vetfels and .river .craft, built there in} " 
the 1,ike p~iq.d, not for the Eaft India Com- Average 76 tons each. 

, pany s fervlce •.• .. • .. 0.. ' 
_ Decr.ea{e : , 

Built in the Port of London, for the Eaft India} Shi s' 77-
'Com,pany., from 1795 to- J. 804" .- .. P 

.. ,.. .. • Ditto • '.. from i80S,to' 1814. .. Ships ~t. 

Tons 76,11.7- : 

Tons !2,590~ 

-
Decreafeof lJuilding of Ea.a: Indiamen in the Thames }'sbips 56. Tons 53,537-

fince 1804 ... - .. 0 - - - ~ _ ' .. 

Mr.Gr.ant.J-Does the Ab~ra,'cl.(C.) in~lude .al)Y da.ra· ta~en from ,any ~lher 
Qocume{l,t than No. :140. of the Parhamentary P~pers<?-Certamly not; (D.) ~s an 
Abfiraa of the account 84 and 247. . , . 

Does the AbfiraCl: (D.) proceed upon any data not contruned in the Parliamentary 
Paper 84 and ~47 1-The AbIlraa contains refults fCOIll the Parliamentary Papers. 

I ~mmittce.] 



REI.4,TING TO: l.lST~IN~IA.BUlLT· SHIPPING. .. -
'1 

Comntitfee.J-And from thore only ?,-Nnneother} . . Natbttm/t'iftch(o~ 
The firfr {hip appea.·s, from the paper NO.2'45, t-o have been regifrered in 17941 ·..EA.· 

-Yes. -. 
Mr. J.ame~ Hughes, e~aRlined by Mr. lJARRUOW .. 

Wereyouoriginanybred~a fhipwright ?-Yes, I was. . 
l what yards were you brought up.a fuipwright ?-His Ma,iefiy1s yard at Deptford. 
How long did you remain in the yard at Deptford;. up to what age ?-To one .. 

and twenty. 
After lhat where did you go ?-After thal twas folicited to go abroad, on a three 

years fia.tion to Halifax. 
Upon the Government fervice ~-Upoo the Government fervice.. 
Upon the difcharge of your duty as a fuipwright i-Yes. ._ 
How long did you liayabroad l-l<'our years at Halifax. 
When did you return to England ?-I returned after that time to Deptford agaiO'~ 

and had a fervant for Ceven years to ferve me. . . 
Had you after that a fuperinrendence in the yard?-There 1 was a quarterman t 

to fuperintend the {hips, to keep an account of the men's work, tbe pl'oduce that they 
do. thar they fuall be paid for fo doitlg no more nor lefs. 

Committee.]-Is that an office belonging extlufively to the King·s yards?-Yes,. 
quarterman to the fhipwrights. 

Mr, Harrifin]-\Vere you afterwards engaged in fuperintending the Dublin man 
of war, in Mr. Brent's yards ?-Not for fame time after that ~ I had an order to go
under Goyernment, to Gibraltar, in the fame tituation as before, with letters of 
recommendation to be promoted for paft·fervice.. . 

I belieye. you are now retired on an allowance from Government to live upon 1-
1 am retired on a remuneration to live upon; I have been .twenty-feven years in that 
yard., . 

Had YOll the fuperintendence of the Dublin, which was built h\ Mr. Brent's yard 1 
Not altogether. . . ' 

WjJ~ you (l:atewhat fuperintendence you had ?-So far as this; I had a warrant 
from the Admiralty to fuperintcnd the Edinburgh, in Mr. Brent's lower yard, and 
was in ~he habit of going to Mr. Brent's. upper yard, with my brother officer the 
overfeer; we go alld look to each other's 1hip,. and give information to.each other,. 
becaufe what one perfon migJ:lt do, another might not do; therefore he comes and 
looks at my. {hip, and 1 ufed to take a walk up and look at the Dublin, for infor· 
mation for myfelf indeed I may fay; for there are many fhips I have had the fuper .. 
intending the building of, and I hardly ever ~new two alike. . 

You liked to fee; at that, time ,as many as. you could l-Certainly;; for infor~-
Illation. .. _. 

Refpe-aing the Dublin, you had not the intereft in her execution that the aaual 
builder had .?-~~ jJ10t .no .c~ge· to me let ,heX' b(:. built as..~ would; no, I looked 
to my own {hip. - . . 

Who fuperintended the Dublin ?-There were:two; Mr. RandaJ, I think. that 
was the name. 

I take for' granted the credit of ~ fuperintendent of a man of war 'in the merchant 
yard$, is affeCted in,a degree lly the e~~minatioIi when {he is to pafs for a certificate? 
~~ertainly. ; 

You neceffarily therefore watch her very much, in order that the ul[imate exa
mination may prove a credit to your ruper~tendence ?-Certainly;; for i~ I, as an 
officer, pafs fueb and rucb works~ fO that fiUp there are two furveyors, which come 
over me twice or thrice a week; and that is not aU, for after that, when the aup is 
latmched, {he has then to go to a King's yard, and there to be docked and furveyed', 
and examined in the minuteft point that can be,. before they will grant a certificate; 
therefore an overfeer or a furveyor has not done with the fuip when Ibe is received 
into His l\1ajeftfs fervice as a good {hip; for if any defeU or fault {hall occur in the 
repair of that {hip in future, my bread is at {lake ~ 1 am, liable ·to be difmHfed if that 
work is executed in an improper manner, I am called to. an account and difmUfed 
from my fervices. . 

Have vou got with you a copy of a contraa l-Yesj I have. 
Does ~lhat contraa which is ufuaUy made contain a very acCurate and minute 

fpecification of how the work is to be done, and of, what m:s.tetials it is to be com. 
. (72.) . E poCed? 

Mr. 
Jamis Hughts. 
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pored ?-Particularly fize, dimenfiotls and -quality; and it goes further than' tltat, tflat 
is to fay, according to drawing or contraa, in manner which {hall be direaed by the 

.... - ........ ,---- funeyor. 
By contraCt he is bound to build as you direCt ?-It is a contrafi on the part of 

the builder, but not as on the part of Government, for they will have it built u 

- ,1\lr. 
3imu~ HI/glm. 

dire8:ed or ordered. . . 
Is that the ufual nature of aU contraas l-This is the contraCt of The Dublin, and 

The Edinburgh, and The Benbow. 
You have flated that three {hips were built under that exprefs contraa, but is that 

the general nature of the contrafls made ?-It is, generally fpeaking. -
Is the period for which a filip muft frand for feafoning, left to t~e dii"cretion of tbe 

IJf!rfons who fuperintend on ,the part of the Navy Board i-By the Admiralty and 
Navy Board, it is, but not to that perfon. 

Is the period for which file is to nand to feafon at the difcretion of the Admiralty ? 
- Yes; it mentions it in the contraCl. 

COn111littee.]-After lhe is built ?-No; when they have got up ber frame. 

~fr. Harr!fon.]-The Government therefore are to occupy the flip as Ion!? as 
they think it neceIfary for the purpofe of feafoning the ihip i-Quite 'fo; If a 
merchant builder wanted that flip to build any lhip, he could not have it ; unlefs the 
Board gave direaions to launch that {hip, {he mull: ftand there as long as they 
t hink proper. 

The principal fearoning takes place when !he is in what they call her tiinbers ?-
In her frame. ' , •. ' 

I a£ked lOU abo~t The Dublin, becaufe I colIe8ed that you were not interefted 
in her ultimate examination ?-Not at all ; no further than for information. 

But you had abundant opportUnity of feeing how fhe was conllrufled ?~There 
was not a week. but I faw her. ' . 

'Vas that veffel conftruCled with great care and attention, and of good materials l 
-Yes. . " 

From your general knowledge of lhiP"'~uilding, acquired in His Majell:fs yards, 
and as fuperintending men of war that have Ih.oen built in -the merchants yards, 
I willi you to fiate to the Committee, your opinion as to the mode of buildmg in 
the merchant yards, whether it is excellent, or not i-Their mode is conformable to 
lhe Navy Board, therefore the builder has not a voice in Cpeaking how he will 
build or equip his filip. , 

Do they, or not, do their work in a workmanlike manner, and in .... proper way ?-
Yes; t~ey do.' , 
, In your judgment, is the work done in building a ,74 as well done in a 
merchant's yard as In a King's yard ?-Equally Co i for, this rearon, for they are 
both done by one mode, that is, by talk; in both King's and: merchants }ards the 
men are paid by talk. '-

Do they in the merchants-yards tmploy as lkilful men and as good matuials?
~Ioft of the m~n are brought up in His Majefty's, yC\rds, and leave the fertice to 
come to work m the merchatlts yard~ , .' I ; -

And ~any, I. fuppore, brought up in th: merchants yards go to the King's yards 1 
-Certamly. as many, and'more at this tllne. - . -

Has there always been a connant interchange of men frotIl the merchants yard. -to 
the King's yards 1-Yes. ' 

CDm~itie~.]-Do you; know Jln~er' what circumltw-ces they: go from one yard to 
the other?-When ,there i~ a flack time in the River, many of them will go into the 
King's yards to Cene themfelves ~ and when'work is brHk, they will come to the 
merchant fervice again. , .. 

Mr. Harrifon.]-Have you from'the fortoE opportunity you haTe had oIwit
neffing the mode of working in the -merchants yards, feen the conftruaion alfo of 
~all: Indiamen ?-Yes, I have; I have been eleven years ill'the River" fuperintend. 
Ing the King's ihips and repairing K~g's 1hips~ 

In the merchants yards 1-Yes. in the merchants yards. 
When you fpe'lk of repairing, what defcription of lhips do ),ou allude to, 

Seventy.fours ~-Sixty.fourS; The Intrepid.. 64, a very large ibip. - , 
. If you were told that fbips that were built in merchants yards had been loft, is 
there .any thing which would le'ld you to fuppofe it was by negligence in their con
.firuCtion ?-By no means. 

Are 



1t[LA"I1NG TO ~ tmltA·bUlLT· SHIPPING. I, 
Are Jet! :evgj ... ttd uith the eac:nt p.r.!s of the prin..~ bWl.!:n on the Thmes? Mr .. 

-lOt I a~ J.Aanl1~ 
I (u(~~ you cmn'Ot fb.~e the llumbtt ~ men they Wc!r"e b tbc iulit ('f cnr'o,i~~ ----

\Thal l:l full work 1-1 a:u:ot tb.t~ c:.g.fiJy j 1 thiJulJ CUfpof4 u a rouSh akutt. 
ti~:l. bdYec."t [lUf :..oj 6\"C th.:laf.mJ. -

llut is i!)du&1g all the pI\!sl-Y e:s, in tbe ~(rdun .. "S f~ice; not ruth F«';:-!e = bne a pUc: to pur a fc:w bo.lts., but thore whQ hne princip1l nrUs.. 
Far TdI'ds c::lrt"rei i:l tnJc; but ~t the fuWl ~r, ;mJ Yci!ds of tblt f:n ? 

-N,,-
lUTl: }'Oucn:clneJ the t:~t1 pn!s btdr ~-Ycs. ll-.. ne. 
AnJ ~ throu&b lba:t all 1-Y d. 1 ~T~ 
.,\·m you be C.., ~~ .:.s to Pwfe to ~e Cool~:::a: •• b,t is t~e Fru~llhte of lh~ 

r.nn:e yanls 0:1 tbe n1"Cl' Tlw:1:S ?-lhcy are Ul a ~crl.ll".ilik iht~. I druJ to!!\.l.\l 
t!:e::l. it I-Xlh lile Sunwy inftaJ of ,,'ttk, d~p.. 0 

\\"ill}ou ~e the}'"U\!s TOU ~TC bo:n t.l htdJ ?-U·&lli.t, ~,f Dl1cku-.l1. 
'\bm tiiJ you fa: ltut rml 1-YdlcrJ.lJ. 
Is tbat a prd vbidl JOu huc bc--...n :lcqu;intN with (or )"eM'S p3!1 ?-l:l'tt fin .. -e it 

1w bcc:l opcn:d. 
TbtD Jou ~2ble to know by compmfoo its prd'an fi~c and appar.ma-. ~s t\) 

work ud employment of men ,nth i:s C~cr fbt~ 1-1 (S. 

In vlw ibte diJ JOu finJ it I-Not a CUp build:ng. nor not a1hlp on the Cips • 
cor DOt Q:l.e CWl cmploTeJ in it. 

'Vbt is the nat p.nt l-Me!Trs. \Vi§ml :u:J Green, of BUtkwill-
Is ~t a ~--e JUd too?-Y cs; it is a w..oe }W, there are Cetm ai~ f~ 

~\illJin _ r-

W~ is theLi:e of Wallis's ,.w?-But a Cm:Jll prJ .. 
Is Wt competent hl bui14 Iaft Indiamc:l :md racn~-roun?-It Ius b~ilt 

friptes. 
\Vlul is cLing at Wi&nm and Gm:.n's ?-There ;.re two dou!lk Jcd.s. a:W 1 W'\l 

fulble docb.. 
nut is a brge yud ?-Yes, it is. _ 
Clpable of builJmg Cncnt)'..fows, ;.nd Tdl"ds of anT dcfaipdlJ:! ?-Ya.. 
'Viut is the h-e Of that JUd l-Tbcre is nothing doing. 
'l"b;.t JaM. vith fCTCl ilips, f~ docks, ~ Co on, is Jb!'~!utcJr wiiliout employ

mctt?-Yc:s. i~is. 
\~hatis thenen)-aN ?-Pitcher and Sons. 
,\'~ is the fbte of tlw Jri l-There is cne fl.;' for builJin~ hio double d\lth~ 

:.:lJ one fiUp rcpmins-
Wlut is doing there l-There are a number of pccplc. 
'Vhat is damS to that !hip r-Th~ is a1hip l}mg there. but Ilothi:lg doin~ 

~ her. 
ltIt. Pitcher hls a luge dock at N~nhf!crt ?-Y cs, he bs. 
That is a deck of COJUiJcnhk fi:c, is it not i-Y CSt it is a dock of cou1ida-

able fi:e. 
That you did DOt ~ to ?-No; but by the i:U~ th:rc: \r.JS noth!ng there. 
State the: oahu deck ?-~ anJ Robms. 
'Vlu.t is tM fize of th:Lt }3l\ll-Four £ips {.}f' bailJing. ~ dvuble docb. one 

~le dock. and cne {hip now replriDg. 
,\"Jut is c!oing there ?-Then: an: eigbt lbip..-tiShts;.t vork, (our bbckfmiths. :mJ 

.fiTe,ioinm: 11le nut is DuJem ad eo..; lIlac:LtC h1'C tips for builJinS. and one 
double dod.:: Mdrrs. Brents. Rothuhithc; fetm flips for truililiD&. I'm double 
4!ocks, ~nc Ln~lc dock. :nd one CUp now np:iliCl$: Bbdett, MilhuU; one 
.double deck.: Hill & Sons, U:nchoufc; two tip for bu.i1Jing t}.i~ t'«O d~ble 
d~ 3D~ cne fhip now rtp:liriI:g: Curling £: Co.. LiradloW:c J three ffiF. for 
buikling {hips.. two .!ouble docks. ale fiDg1e dock, and QUe Qup now n-p:mmg : 
Ttbbutt &; Co.. Limthoufc; one fl!p fur builQng ~ one double deck, mJ oce 
fbip DO. rt~: Dowf01l & Co. Limdloufc; one: d"ubIe dock. aDJ one fhlp 
now npiliing: '\:oung & Co. Rothuhlthe; No flips (or builJing jhi~ :.nJ two 
c!ocble dods: Thompfon., Rothttbithe; ODe ilip for builJing fhips, ;.nd one dOClb!e 

, dock: Mdlur, Rothcrbithc; two ilips for builJiDg {hips. ~ double dock. ooc 
tingle dock, and one imp now repUring : Lct:~m, lWcfuf.crofs» one d~ 
dock, and two Jbips now rqairiXlg: Flctthcr £: Salt ~; on<: doub!c dock 

and 



~nd t\YOfhips now repairing:. Luke & Co.. Wapping; one double dock, and one
fingle dock: Beatron & Co. Rotherhithe, one flip for building fhips, and one

~_-::--- double dock: Mitchell, l\1illwall; one fingle dock:: Rattenbury, MilIwaIl; one 
tingle dock, and one {hip now If.pairing ~ W ~ftlake, Millwall; one lingle dock, 
and one {hip now repairing. 

Nf(o 
J times. H~h(l. 

In :any of thofe yards in which you found nothing doing, if a large lhip. had, in 
the courfe of that morning after you 'went away, been brought in to be repaired, a 
number of men ~ould have been put on ?-Certainly; when I 'Went round tbDfe 
yards on th~ 18th and 19th, that was the ftatement of the yards. 

Mr. Grant. J-Were yoa in all the yards on each of Jhe two days you have men .. 
ti~ned, or were you in fome of them 'at four on the 18th, and iu others at fOUf'.on 
the 19th ?-No part of them on the Rotherhithe fide 1 went to. on tbe l8.th. 

At what time did you go the next .day?-At fix in the morning I went to Mr. 
Brent's yard; 1 went into the counting-hllufe. 

Have you ever before feen the 'Yards in fuch a nate as they are at prefect ?-Never 
fo bad. 

I believem Mr .. Wigram·s yard there :bave been lately building: a confiderable 
number of frigates i-A number of frigates. ' 

Thofe .are all completed ?-They are all· launched. 
During the periods in which thote frigates were building a great number of hand's 

were employed? - A great number. \ 
What number of a~ual fhipwrights do you generally have employed upon a veffet 

in which particular expedition is not wanted, of 1,,200' tons ?-Sixty lhipwrightsa if 
tpe {hip is not in a hurry. . , 

And at.particular period3 you would pl.lt on twice that number ?-Ycs. 

Committee.J-What is the time you give for building a 1,~OO ton fhip, not being 
in a hurry ?-About thirteen or four~een months. .. . 

Mr; Harrffon.]-If the timbers are feafoned ?~Shewil1 not nand 'to feafon in that 
time. . 

That is the period of her confiruaion?-Yes. 
And at times .fhe'finds employment for twice the 'number ()f men you have men .. 

·tioned ?-Yes; in a hurry.. . 
What proportion of 'other people will be in the yard, as. compared to. the Dlip

wrights, ordina~ily fpe~king ?-About fixy in the d,iffc;rent branches. 
Does. tbat include the labourers ?-Yes) it does. . . 
The fhipwrights are about' one half the whoJe number i-About the- fame in the 

different branches; fawyers, blackfmiths, caulkers, and. fo on. 
Is that for the whole time i-For the whole time. 
I wi1h to afk you whether, in the conftruClioIl ofa {hip, you are obliged, from,the 

nature of the work, to felect and employ -only peop~e that have ferved fufficiently 
long to become fkilful !~-Yes. . . . 

Is the lengtlr 1)£ fervitude of a lbipwright fu~h, as ·to give a ~man only a title to lJe 
put on ruch work ?-Not a day too much. 

Am I. to fuppofe 'too~ that builders cannot. get~ hold of carpenters, a~d common 
and ordmary people, and fet them 'on to flllpwng,hts work l-II the budder would, 
·the men· would ·not allow it. ,. . 

If there was no arrangement of that fort among the men~ is the period of feven 
years too much to give a man more~than a competent ficilt to be ehiployed ~-N,?, 
·by' no. ~ah5)' a builder would not employ a bad man, {OJ' ·fear of' havmg his 
nla.terlals fpOlled.· . .. . . 

'What propo~tion of .the men employed upon .~. fnip muft "have th; lkill that is 
acquired by the ·ordinary length of fervitude ?-Every one, ·or he wIll not be em-
ployed :as· a mechanic." .. . 

. ~he fhipwrights and, carpenters work .with a different fet .f 'tools, do not they?-:-
'QUite fo.· . . . 

rheiOne fquares pi adze and· axe, and the carpenters never ufe that ?-They are 
.quite·different tools. . ' 

. Y -ou ·-recollect the IaIl period of peace ?...;.. Yes. 
Has it he en -ufual, up~n an.occafion of -,hat fort, for a con~derabIe nnmber of 

men to 'Come from ·~he· King's -yards ?....;It has not been the hablt, of late years, to 
.di{cha:rg~ the people from the King's yards; .thev let t4em redu~e themfelves; they 
~9-not ,take others in, but they let them reduce themfelves by deaths. 

They 
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'They let any man who wHhed to' go into. the merchants' yards, go out 1-0f 
courfe. . 

Mr. 
James HugZ,u. 

Did the merchants yards afford employment to perfons who chafe to feek it in --------
that way ?-FuIly~ _ 

I need not af'k you, whether now they can find anything upon the River to do ?
It is {hocking. 

Have yau examined the number of {hips in the ,River 'builtm India l-Yes, I 
have.' . 

What {hips have you found built in India now on fale in the river ThameS ?-I 
put them down 'on a bit of paper this morning. 

Look at that piece of paper; will that refre1h your memory as to the names?
There is The Countefs of Harcourt, 501 tons, lately fold, now lying in the Canal, 
Blackwall. There is The Lord Minto, 642, for fale, lying in the Canal. The Berigal 
Merchant, .01-66 tons: I am not eertain whether {he is fold or is to be fold; I :ould 
not get the information on board, the people could not tell me; this veffel lay in 
Mr. Pitcher's dock. There is The Henry W dlelley, 350 tons, for fale in the Canal. 
There is The Counters of Loudon, 500 tons: I am not certain whether fhe is for 
fale; 1 could not get any information. There is The Swallow, 333 tons, for fale 
in the Canal. The Earl of Ba1carrec;, 1,300 tons. I am not certain whether lhe is 
to be fold or not; fhe is lying in the Eaft India Docks. The Momington, 770 tons, 
lying .at BIackwall: I could not get any information whether fhe was to be fold or not; 
lhe is a country {hip., There is The Malab,!r, 450 tons, now fold, and in the tranf-
port fen ice. ' 

Committee.J-Do you know how long any of thore Ihips have been on fale ?-No .. 
Have you feen them there for any confiderable length of time ?-No, I have not 

nG)ticed them. 
I 

Mr. Hllrrifon.J-Do you know the hand-writing of Mr. Legge ?-No, I do not. 
Or Mr. Peake ?-Yes, I think I do. 

[Cr~-ex(J1TljneJ h, Mr. Grant.] 
You have mentioned among thore {hips, The Momington, to be fold ?-No, I am 

not certain of that. . 
How haveJou derived your information with refpet\ to thore vefi"els ?-By going 

on board, an' inquiring of the officers on board whether they were for fale or were 
fold; tbat is the information I have got fmce five o'clock this morning. 

Bec~ufe I under,nand The M9rnington not to be for fale ?-So it might be, for I 
could not get the information fro~ the officers on board. 

What did the officer on' board that veff"el teU you on the fubject ?-I cannot 
charge my ~emory; there are, ten lhips, and it is not to be fuppofed that I can 
remember what they told me' now;' I believe it was .that they couId not tell me 
whether lhe 'was to be fold or not. 

What Jqrt of anfwer did you receive on board The Earl of Balcarres ?-Not 
certain whether fhe was to be fold or not. 

Are we to underfiand, that when they gave you no anfwer; or did not tell you 
that the {hip was to be fold, you concluded that it was uncertain; or that you mean 
to fay. (hey told you that it was uncertain ?-1 concluded they. could not tell 
whether lhe was to. be; fold or no t; I could not get an anfwer; that is my meaning. 

Can you. form any enimate of what has been the number of lhipwright~ em
ployed in the merchants yards in the river, generally at one time, for fame years 
part ?-Not minutely, only from my habit of feeing it, as I faid before, between 
four ang five thoufand {leople j lhipwrights and caulkers. I mean to fay. 

What ,number of'lhipwrights, properly fa calledl-I fuppofe upwards of four 
thouf~d; four thoufand five hundred I {hould fuppofe; I cannot fpeak from 
kD.owled~e, but according to my opinion, 1 fuppofe there mull be pretty near 500 
caulkers m the river Thames. ' 

I underftood you to fay, that upon anyone {hip the number of lhipwrights em
ployed was generally about equal to the number of all the other people you men
tioned, fuch as joiners, blackfmiths, fa~ers, and labourers l-Yes. 

Are we to infer, tbat the numberofthofe perfons you have mentioned, not being 
properly lhipwrights, has of late years been about equal to the number oflhipwrights 
employed 1-Yes; I lhould fuppofe where there was. a cal! for 1hipwrights there 
was ~ call for btackfmiths and fawyers and jo~ers, and the different trades. 
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Mr~ U POl\ t)l, whole, ~ave, tAA I.l~~\>er Qf; tbof~ p~tfQQS been generally about the 
J.~1. "~he..f.. fame as the number 6£ {bipwrights 1-Yes, generally. ' --------=== . What is the eife.;t,of ~he flt1:ckn~fso£ wQri o.~~t)y Qfthofe other employ~?-' 

They cannot get work, they lIve upon what they have been earning. 
09; '~9t they turD!, th,eir employ~~t, t() other wayal-I do not know that. people 

will employ the blackCmiths, they are c~nfined to a rough work, they cannot mak.e 
l~c~s and keys.. , . , . 

You have defcribed the prefent nate of the yards to be deplorable for want of 
'York; 1 want ~o. ~no,w. whether that obferv~doQ. i~ ~ontme4 to the fbipwrigbts alone, 
or al1 the other handicrafts you have 1l\entjOlle.Q 1-T9' thtllhipwrighta thiefiy; but if 
the fhipwrights ft0P1: all tl:t.~ 9.the~~ {lop. , 

t9.U, tay' t~ fhipwrights ~fe not a~ ~ork~ ,~ in, w.~t Sunday ~---Yes,. and fo are 
they. 3,11. 

'Do you ~ean to, fay ~hat the· other peopl~ c;anpQ~ get, employment ?--It does. not 
appear like it; tbey are walldl)g a1)out and appea~ dejeaed~ , 
, There arCf perpe~u~l. vari~tion$- i,q. gel;leral; iu. ~ n\!Ql.~.17 of perfons employed in 

t~,e ya.r~, n9t,only from day tQ day. b.ut'fometimes fro~bour to hour?-Certainly; 
if my m~n had d(;m~ their wox:k,. and, I ha.d nothing ~1.(¢, I ufed to turn them off, at 
fome~irt,l~s half, ar;i,d fometimes. a qua.rter of ~. day. 

,Xo.u hav~ ftated. that th;f!r~ 'is p~rpetual ir)~erch.~nge. of workmen between the 
I{lpg;'S ~:t;ld th,~ w,erchants yar.ds ?-Yes. I h.a.ve~· , 

\yhat circumfia.nc~s produce that. intc:rchange ?.,....Owil)g tQ the llacknefs of work 
in the river Thames. . . 

What_ circ~mftances occafion ~he, transfer of workmen backwards aJl.d forwards 1 
-Owing to tJJe c;learnefs of provinobs~. and tometimes in the 'King's' yards they 
make- very ldw wages; there are different 'fyftems of' paying their wages~,' by which. 
the people are obliged frequently to leave them; now at this time, they earn better" 
wa,&es. thap, tP-f!X ufeq, fo:r:I1l~tly,. fuell,~ tafk work. 

How long has tbat been the cafe in the King's yate.\; ? ....... Seveq years .. 
Then you conceive them to mo,Xe c.h,ieBy from being teD;1pted ~y higher wages ?

That \va~ fomed.mes the cafe, fi()t ~t\V,ays_;. fometirnespIeafltre ~ fame dQ n9t like the 
confinement in the King's yard"; that IS only my own opillion .. 

4re th~re :t;lot ~onfiderC}.ble adyantag~s in the King~s yard ~efides the mer:e, wages? 
-:-No ~nb other advantage. -

l)<i not they tOI)le to. fame fituations ?-Atter h~l'~ing been there two·and-thirty 
years, they ~rfi all'(}'W~d' f()ur.and.tw~nty )founds a y~al:., - . 

In cafe of accidents, they have no ~dvantage r-In c~fe of' acdd~nts they have 
it alfo; ~ b~lieve t,he times' are different fioln whp,t they ufed to· be j when 
Lbrd St. Vi4cent \yellt away,. he. altered the ,.orne, and fuper~mnuates a man. 
wheh he' becoIl}es unable to earn hi's \'V.ag~s, \vhether ftont ficknefs or ot.ber 
circumfumces. ' 

Mr.Gr4nt.]~te ,ou, able. to fay, whether. the lhipwrightl employed. in the 
mercbants y~rds are generally in the habit o£ working throughout the wee~ or 0111y 
o~ part~cula~ day~ ?~Some will: take a day after three weeks: or a. month, fome will 
take hiilf ~ day then" hut never otherwife. . ' I • 

What do you, m~a~l by tl:adng~ that the confinement In the ,K~llg $ yards .IS fo 
much gr;eater, that:t IJl. th~ m-er:chants.yards, and yet that the work \VJll be done m the 
fa~m'e, tjme ?,~Tb.ey are Obliged to be within the gates to anfwer to their names, and 
ar~ Q~lig~d to lore qalf a. day if they. are np-t there to theit ,time·;' :a. man comes to us 
ten fQlnu~es afte.r hi$ time, 'a!ld ~e take him ·on. • . . . • 

Do you know wh~tijer flupwnghtshave' been ever tn, the habltof ~omIng from· 
the Outl?or,r~ tq 'Lo~don~. or· going :from, London to the Oatports 'i-Ihave known 
feveraI come ,frptn: the Oqtpo-rts ib the N prth' to Londqn. . • 

. Anq from ,LoqdoI). tQ,the Outports ?-N 'h. I cannot fpeak to that; but l:belteve> 
there are very f~w that go but willi to come' ba<;k again, ,i£they 'cangtt work here. 

4!e there .a:.go.o4, ~p.y. .fu~pwrlghts 'employed ia the Riv.er., .in other. 'yards ·than 
wheFe.larg~ llilPS are.lwilt ?;-,""On fmalLcraft theremay·be a few. . . • 

'Is there.-:tny oiffipnllY in,fhipwrights employed in th,e large!;. yards turmng thelr
hands to the work iq .t~: ,ylUcls where that -fmall craft is built l-:.Nn-.; but thofe 
p~oP~~ ,do not w~t ~JI)Qre'th~~ three or four. men, and there are, fOflty)or':flfty 'men m 
the,. lClrge , yards, '\YhQ -ea~~()t all:.go there. 

N
' DOl' ~ou ~no~,tp~J!9mb.e!(of.~eI\iCmplOJed in the, ,River .in·~thofe·,fJ11all,y:u-ds 1-
P, . .....0 not. . 
. ' Can 



R.ELATING TO· EAST: iNDIA-BuIIfr SHIPPING. 

Can you nite: what has been the g~rie:t:a1 rate or wa~es in th~ River for lhfpl'rights 
()flate ',year. I-Yes. . . 

What has it been ?-From five to feven fhillings a day, for the laO: feven years. 
To what I'criod of time do you look b~ck when you fay that ?""T7Sev~Il Y~f~, . 
You mean to fay feven years ago tll~ vag~ )V'fffY f\v~ 1hillllJg~ l-T"'lt way be 

l0l!gc:r•. , 
You do not know of any decline in the~f \1lage~ (If Jate l"""""J:fQ! 
You have. flated that you f~w a (hip \lijildipg i~ Mr. fi.~'~ J"-:-4 l~NQ, there 

is no fhip building in the river Thames. 
You fay you faw a {hip in Mr .. Pitcher', yard ? .... Yes. 
What veifel is fhe ?-l think fhe is one of the country-buil~ (hi~, 
There ia nothing doini t(;J her IlQW ?--..Nnthing. 
What is the cauf~ of that ?-1 cannot fay; pollibly they ar~ w~if,i~g for Qrder~ 
To what, in your judglllenr, is the fiacknefs of the work iJl ~he l~ivel" pwing l-

Owing to fo many Ihips being built allroad t~t has brolJght hpme the prodpce to 
this country, ,which ha$ prevented our tnen:hants. from emba,rldllg in the faJIle' line. 

To. what CQuntl! do. you allude when you fay " alu'oad" ~~Jp:~lia, 
You conceive that the introduaion of India-built fhip' has J:>~~ tlu; Q(C2UOIl ci 

the prefent decline of work in the River?-Yes, I do. 
CDmmiJte:.]-Do you mean to fay, that is the £Ole caufe ? ....... yes, 1 00. 
Are you aware how many India.built fuips have been introduced in the manner 

you defcribe ?-1 cannot charge my memory eXflct!y, I qmpQt f~f from iJlf~f[l),a.tj()nJ 
but 1 fuppofe upwards of fixty. ' 

Within what time ?-Within tbere ten. years. 
You fuppore there have been upwards or fixty witflm there ten years ?-I only 

{!leak generally. 
Mr. Grant.]-Then you conceive that the introduClion of thofe fixty {hips has 

been tb,e !ole cauL: .0£ the entire decline of work. f9f Ihipwrigh~s in .the river Thames? 
-1 fuould think fo; that is my own op~nicij. 

~re_ you aware of any prize ibip!3 having b~~ .introgvc;~ into- ,thls country :witbin 
. the lafl ten years ?-1 have heard of it; but do not know it of my own 'per~l 
knowledge. , 

-In your ju.dgment has the number ~o.t beeS). fl'l~deDtJtQ affefr~ in any manner, the 
flate of 1hip"'lbuildiDg on.the liver Tbames,!--N9;; ,I Jhollld fuppofe, .by what I have' 
heard of them, there being but few, that it would have no. great effea. 
. Do you me.an to fay" that from. t;he ben: of your. information, the fuips that have 
been made prize from the enemy :within t.h~ {all:. t~IJ years hav.e .been very few 1~ 
Very few, .only tw.o or three, and tbat ~ould ma~e nothing on the river Thames. 

Do you. mean that anfwer to apply ~c;J prJ,Z.e. fuips, ,of whatever flze'?,-Four or: 
fiv,e hundred tons" thofe Jhaye he.cu:d fPC. . I »e}l!!1 .beaJ1d 9f them, aadIy' by name,. 
but 1 have been told of two or three that' haYe been .tak .. en SIp ~ ppZfl'f,hip~;. I 
never heard of but a few; moftly ~hey .ar.e btokeo.. up; we generally hr.ealtthcm.up. 

My queftion is, whether the introduaion pf prize fhips into the general trade of 
the CouDlry, has been fuch as to affea the trade of the Thames ?-No, I do not 
think it has. I think they have been broken up,. rather ,than put into 4lny part of 
the trade of the Country. . . 
, S\lppofing, that in the year .18 '3, there were employed in the gener.al tnde of 
this COUDlTY 5 I 8;000 tons of prize Lhips' and upwards, do you:.cQIlceh·e t~at ,the' 
employment of that quantity of t.onnage~ of ' that defcription,. woulcL affect the nate 
pf Ship-building on the rjver Thames ~--It would affed.it far as this; it ,would' 'not! 
afiea the workmen Jlluc.h; .for the:mercbants do not' have.a,grear ,deal: done to them 
when they take them up. 

W,ould not that.~nder it lefsnecelfary to,build:1hips on the ~River?...;N{)t for the 
Raft India line. 

In,the~gener.al trade 1lf.the.Country,?-Of.courfe:;..if that;fhipping ·was' there, <>f 
cD,urfe ,therc'wDuld. be'le.fs 1hipping -wanted to~be 'built... . 

Committte.]-But you ~ave nO'notion that there can be .any fuch'.quaptity 9f tW1S 
of: prize Ihips in the' employment of. the trade-of ~e eil,un~ ?-N o. • . 
W~en you affigned the mr;oduchon 'Of the'II?-dla fh!P.PlD$', as' ~bc:UI~ ..t~e caufe; 

YOUi-rlid:'llot think. ofahe1~ -bemg any'{uch'quanttty r did ·youi...-No, 1,,:Ud lIor. 
.M:-.'~i-zmt~]~ls ·the ,;I~rice ?fi 1liiP.~b\1ilaing in the.rover Jli~h" or. JlJlierwife",.at 

tlils'tlIneT"':"lt"ls uorqulte fo 'hIgh as It has "been. • _ 
, Within 
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Within what time bas any decrcafe or price tak.en place l-Wuhin thefe rcytD 
years I have known !hipping at 361. a ton, and I have known it at 3lL 101. fifty 

----- fhillings lefs; I fpeak of men o£war, 745- . 
'Commiltn.]-'Vill you fpecify the period at which it was 361. a ton i-Se,ocn 

yean ago 1 built a 74 for that; The York. 
What was the price in anI one. or two years preceding that i what was the price 

in 18041-1 cannot exaaIy {peak to tha.t. 
In 1803 or 18021-1 cannot fpeak with correttnefs, bea.ufe' 1 was not in it 

then, and therefore cannot fpeak to it. 
When was the lirft year you were in it i-Nine or ten years ago in the repairing. 

but not in the building. . 
Do not you know the common rate of building then l-N ot enaly; when J had 

a 64 repairing, 1 had no contra{l. 
Did that price of .361. per ton ariCe from the price of la.bour, or the price of 

timber 1-The price of wagC$, and every thing in the lbip-building line. 
\Vere they higher than they are now i-Confiderably; deals were SL a piece. 
Then it was in the price of the timber i-In foreign timber; that was brought from 

Dantzic in the time of war. 
Do you mean to fiate, that that price did not arire very conliderably from the 

great demand there was for building in the River 1-1 fuppofe it is like all other 
things; they charge more when they have plenty of work. 

Mr. Grmst.]-Has the price of building merchants !hips in the: River been high 
or low of late ?-I thould think it has been higher than it was. 

How long did the high price continue at 36/. a ton l-About two years. 

Committtl.]-That is during thofe particular contraasl-Yes; there were three, 
I think 1 may fay. 

}'fr. Grant.]-Is there not ufually a fiacknefs of !hipwrigbts work in the River 
at particular feafons of the year 1-Yes; there is. 
, Is 'not this one of thofe Cwons i-Yes; it is, when the Indiamen an: all 
equipped. 

Is not this one of the feafons 1-Y es, it is. 
'Ve have heard, that on· the breaking out of a war, it is ufual for, fome {hip

WTight~ to remove from the merchants to the King's yards; is that (0 1-Yes; a 
few, not a great quantity. , 

Can you at all ftate how many might remove in that manner at the commence
ment of this war ?-It is impoffible for me to fay that. 

Should you conceive that a great proportion of them removed in that way 1-It 
depends on whether there are Kin~'s thlps building in the River at the time; if there 
are King's fhips building in the RIver when it is war, . they would not go into the 
King's yards, became they would make better wages. ' 

You think there are not many removal-Not many; there are a few. 

[ Rt-txanzintd IIJ }'-fr. lIlJrr!fon.] 
Your experience and knowledge has been principally derived on the River, 

except fo far as you have been abroad ?-It has. 
Then you are not competent to give any opinion as to the effea of pri:e lbips on 

building, except' as it affeas the rhoer Thames i-No. 
What has been the defcriprlon of ibips that confiituted the employment of the 

lar~e yards, of which you have been giving evidence ?-Ships for India. 
Ha~ the building of !hips for India been the great employment of all thofe yards 1 

-~YesJ it has. 
Not the building of lhips of other defcriptions I-Not the building of !hips of 

other defcriptioDs. 
Since your knowledge of thefe yards, has the employment of building fhips for 

India conftantly kept a certain avenged number of men employed in thore janis l 
-Not exaaty; it fell off thefe !aft three or four years. 

But 1 fpeak of ten or fifteen years back 1-1 do 'not think there were fo IIWlY 
fhips in the fenice, five-and.twenty or thirty years ago. 

But, taking the period of twenty-liye years ~o, up to· the prefent three 'Years,' 
have you obfened them in an averaged ftate of employment ?-Always employed. 

With refpeCl: to the Qacknefs of work, does it depend more on repairs than 
building l. 
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bw1ding ?-We are 1Iack now ~ure we have equipped the lhips, and they are 
going out; Come of them are gone. 

Then all repair-work is at a 1land at this period ?-Yes. 
And the work that would be now doing, in ordinary times would be the building 

on the ftocb?-Yes, certainly. -
It would be Ilacker, becaufe they have not the two employments of repairinO' 

and building l-Yes. 0 

Do you ever recolJeCl {nch a time before, when the yards were without a ihip 
building in them ?-Not for fix or (even-and.durty years. 

\Vith refpeCl: to the tonnage of prize Jhips. as interfering with the general 
building, yvu know nothing ?-Very little. 

Your evidence went to their affeCting the yards 4"l the Thames, whore emplov-
ment you flare to be the building of India £hips ?-Chiefly. # 

And they chiefly depend on the building thore fhips for employment?-Y es, 
they do. 

\Va, building upon (p"ularion formerly allowed upon India fuips ?-Y es, in the 
River there were many built on (peculation. 

,..fhat latterly has not been permitted ?-They do not like it. 

[Examined", the Committee.] 
You flate, that the '{hips that are ufually under repair, are out of dock at thU 

period of the year ?-Molt of them are gone their voyage. 
Then there is nothing furprifmg in there being none to repair now ?-No? I 

fpeak of building. 
. Have you any general knowledge of the ftate of building for the Jaft two 

years ?-Yes. 
Do you know that there have been a great number of 1hips within the IaLl two 

years built for the fervice of Government ?-There have. 
\Vere great exertions made to fulfil thofe contraas by the different builders?

Yes, 'the greatefi; they worked early and late on them to get them done; they 
were tied up to a certain time. 

Thore contratls'have been fulfilled 1-They have. 
\Vill you take upon you to fay the fiacknefs of work is not owing to that great 

demand having been fulfilled ?-No ; I do not think it is altogether. 
Has not that a confiderable effeCl I-Of coune it muft make a difference; 

\\ben there were thofe {hips building, there were no Indiamen building; if there 
had been as many Indiamen building as formerly, I do not knew where they could 
get the men. 

Is not the Ilacknefs upon the River owing to thofe 1hips being built?-The 1hips 
have gone out and the men have no other work to do. 

You !tated that there were about four or five tboufand men employed in ihip 
building in the Tham~?-:-Y ~ '; I cannot (peak exatlIy, about 4,500. 

And that about flxty l111pw.nghts are employed upon a 1hip of J,200 ton ?-Yes; 
and {ometUnes twice (he number I !aid. ' 

Then how many {hips of 1,200 tons would it be necdfary to have conflantly 
building to keep' thore- 4,500 1hipwrights employed ?-About a doz~ I lhould 
think. 

From calculation it appears that it woul(l require {eventy-five 1-There are (ome-
times twice the number 'employed about a {hip. 

You attended the building of The Dublin~ at Jeaft you raw her ? -Yes, I did. 
And you have ftated (be ,was conflruCted of good materials ?..:....Yes, I have. 
Do you know any thing of that 1hlp afra {he was launched ?-No, I cannot fal 

th;.t 1 do.· , . 
Do you know where lhe went 1 -No, I do not. 
Do you know when !he returned ?-No. 
You do not know in what flare the returned ?-No, I do not. 
1£ The Dublin after one years cruize, u'ithout having met with any panicular ac

cident, (bould have returned in {uch a !tate as to be immed!ately ordered to be paid 
ofT, and to require 20,0001. to be laid out in her repair, lhould you Hill think !he 
was properly built, and of proper materials ?-Yes, if {he had not been built fi% 
nlOntbs; a ihip at (ea may meet a gale, and not be able to weather the ftorm. 

If The Dublin after one year', cruize, witho!!t ooving met with any particular ace. 
dent, {bould have returned in (ucb a ftate as to be immediately ordered to be paid 
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of, and to require '£2.0,000. to be laid out in her repair, fhould you run trunk ih(\ 
was properly built and of proper materials 1-1 muft know full where it was fbe 

-~--- failed; I do not know what part of the fbip failed; is it her bottom l does ilie leak II 
is the ricketty 1 are ,her faftenings drawn l' 1 do not know what is the matt(f withi 
he~ , 

If (he failed, -mull not there bea:defet} in her ?-She was built a. well as ever! 
raw a fbip in my life; I never raw better m~terials ill my life; her materiab were 

of the beft quality of feafoned oak. 
You have Ieen her in tbe courfe of the building? -Yes. ' 
You had feen the materials of which ilie was built 1-Yes. 
Could ,you lake upon yourfelf, in looking at a piece of uak, to fay what degree of 

" ff;lronin~. jt had recelyed ?-Certainly I could; I know how long it has been Idled 
by looking at it. 

And YOll fay ilie war confirutled of oak that was fufficiently {eafoned ?-It w~ 
fufficiently feafoned for the purpofes to which it was ,applied. 

&h,?uJd- you 11ill hold to that opiniont if it appeared that {he had returned in'a 
very damp and humid {tate ?-1 1hould 'confider ,that not owing to the buiJdingof 
t,he iliip; I ·ihould, confider it owing to the bad airing and looking over the fuip. 
I .have k(lown ,(hips that have not laid at Deptford longer than three weeks, and 
I ,have feen ,the mildew from: the ha:tc~es being fhuc down, which .comea ~Q the 
dry rot. . 

Is not that from the timber being frdh ?-:-No; I have known two !hips built by 
the lide of each 'Other, and one has gone longer than the other; you cannot ac
count for it • 
. 'Except ftom the accident of not having a fufficIent veritilation ?-i do not know. 
a~y thing elfe but that; it could not be owing to bad materials i that I a{f~rt •. 

Could :1 1hlp on fervice want a fufficient ventilation to preferve the woo4l
There are ventilators framed on purpofe for the iliips; I d~ not know whether they 
are ufed; The Dublin was fafiened with chocks inftead of knees, and iron plates 5 
1he Was not the lira: built in that way. 

Did thofe {hips that were fa built fail in a tw-eJvemonth 1-1 never heard of them. 
Do you conceive it was from The Dublin's being built with chocks inJlead of 

knees, that fue failed?--No. 
Would that have any effeB: .on the health of the men that were in her 1-1 

cannot fay. 
Does it not raife any prefumptibn in ):our 'mind. againft a thip, to hear ,hat the 

wanted -repairs that coft ';£1.0,000' after lhe had been built twelve months I-No; 
not unlefs I hear where ihe failed; I cannpt think that .ever ,a iliip wanted it. 

When a fuip goes to a Kinlt's yard to be examined, previous to obtaimng the 
certificate, can all the parts be "feen? -Except the frame j that is impoffibte.1 

That is a material part in the confirufiion of a fhip j is it 'not I-No; the frame i& 
the lean of it. ' .. 

They can exa.mine every thing but the frame'? - Yes; but that they can bore 4nd 
do; and ther~ is an opening between each deck to fee it. ._ 

If the frame were to fail, would not tbe {hip come to 'piece, l-Of courfe fhe 
would ,not bear the fea then. '" . " 

Does it never happen that -the timbers in the frame ~o~ ev~ in tpe time ,1hen~nd$ 
for (ta.fon 1-1 have feen St In' the King's 'yard, where ther bave been .f~r, tc;n 9f 
eleVen years. ' . ' " ' , '. ' 

But you never raw ,an inftance in which it was necetfary to 'take out 'a part of.th~f 
frame, becaufe during the time lhe nood for.feafoning, the. tim~ Iailedl~A feyr 
top tilIJbers 'might rend \\lith the funi ~d they 'might ~ th~m down and rep\a~c:' 
(hem; but l'never Jaw them decay. ' 

Did you ever {~e inftances of dry rot'in fhips 1-Yes .. 
Wh~t is the caure of-it i-I believe fiagnation: of air. ~ '. :' " .' ' ' 
In what ihips bave you obferved ill-Merchants fillPS'; there was a fhjp~e 

hom~ a few,day. ago, The Harrifon; which was as foul as a fbip co~,~ ~e. 
DId you ever-confider it as arilingfrom 'umeafoned wood ?-No •. 
Do you 'know \lhat difference there is in the duration cf fbips built j~ tbe\K~ng's 

yards at in the mercbants yards, or whether there is any l-NQt the Jean, ,one is', 
~qu.al to'the other t w~y {houl~ they not, wh~ there i~ a Kin~fs office,! to r~~.~~em 
In both places; there IS nodi1feren~e; they ~r~ all King's officers that b~d, th~ 
ihips -in the Illerchants yards. ' ' i ~ fa' 
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'Js that the effinwion of bw1ders in general, that the ibips built in the merchants M.-. 
'Yards are as good as thore built in the docks l-~uaUy. Jat1Us Hughn. 
, You '~av~ flated th~ ~ou thiI;tk the :flaCknefs of bu1inefs in the River is owing to -----
the contmumg the buIlding IndJamen there '1-Y es, I do. -

Yau tty you have known the River for many yean 1-Thirty.feven years. 
What number of Indiamen were built in the River thirty-reveu yean ago 1-1 do 

'Dot kno~' 
Then how do you 'know the number of mal that were employedOlJtIiework?-

From feeing the {hips. . ' 
Yo~ muR have formed fome notion how many men were.employed it\-building 

~diamen twenty years ago?-1 fuppofe the f..une number that is now, about fixty 
. in each. . 

How many were employed in "the whole; -have you any notion. 'Of that at aU ?-.. 
. I fhould Cuppofe about .14 or 15-

Then you would be very much fUlJlrifed if there were no morethan CeveI?
I cannot fay; 'I only fpeak from feeing the number in each yard. 

You b:n';ng made IIp your mind that _ this fa1ling off was owing to the aafinIJ to 
build fndiamen, and you conceiving that ·the average was fomteen Indiamen ul a 
~ycar,' fourteen or fifteen years ago, if you heard that it never amounted to more 
"than' half that numbet, of cowfe that would account for the falling off af the em
ployment 1-:-Yes. 

At the rate you have fiated for 1hipwrights employment, if feven fhips are built, 
:that wou.ld not give employment to more dun four hundred and twenty men l-No, 
not in that Jine; but then there are aU the King"s {hips. 
'., Ybu ha~e Rated, that JOU think the difcontinuing of building IndWnen, is the 
.gr~t rbfon of want of employment now"l-Yes, i do. 

'Acc:Or-ding to the, rate 'yon have giv~ us of work, Cuppofe {even ihips of twelve 
.hUndred tons each were .the average built twenty years ago, the whole number of 
men employed in building Indiamm would be but four hundred and twenty i-Yes. 

What is,the quantity of men an eight-hundred-ton velfel 'will give employment 
to 1-1-Cuppofe about fifty. 

If, thtref'ore, a pari of there feven fbips were dght-hundred-ton fhips, of ~ourfe 
the num~ of men er~il1arily employed in India 1hip-building would be fo much 
tbe lersl~Y~ . 

Suppofing Indiamen building to be difcontinued, you would not have more thm 
faur hW!-dred .a!ld twenty men thrown out of employment i~Yes, t~ times the 
number m repamng. 

But the fubtraClion ()f the building would not throw more than that number out 
<>£employment 1-1 do not know. 

Have you feen any great dilI'erence in the quan~ty of repairing lately in the 
Thames, from what tbereufed to be1-Y'es, thereis. 

An<! where do you CuppoCe t_~ofe repairs:ue now done that wed to be done in the 
nver ThameSl-They do' 110t want any repairs. . 

Th~ India ~ips W3.!lt leCs repairs now than. they ufed to do ?-No, the teak-built 
-ihips do riot wantlhe repair that Engllih-built {hips do. 

Then it appears, that _ the .fiUpbuilders.in the ~es ;an: rWferiDg, becaufe the 
ihipS are better ?-Tbet do it.o (nit their own 'purpof~ I Cuppofe; a few indivi
dual~ to make the whole nation darve in EDgland. 

So fhofe rogues bui!d the bell .ibips they can to fiarvethe nation ?~ Y es, I thlnk 

-th~ o~~ave Caid, t~ when Come of thefe thr~ felloW! c~me nom the NorthW31'd, 
they do not lilte to go baCk. again;· what is that owing tol....,They get better infor .. 
mation in the yards. - .: . , . . , 

rIhey have no ~er wages ?-No ;. they are not much wonh when they come here. 
They are nQt ~ter paid than in the Nonhern parts? ...... Yes, they are ~derabJr 

better paid. ,-
\Vmt is thereafon of that, do you know?-PCQvifions and.thingsare cheaper; a 

man can have rent and living at half what he has it h~e.. • 
D9 you mean to fay. that a ,fhipwright in London Is not upon the whole better 

efT in point of wages than a ihipwright in th~ Nonb !-I do ~ know that; I have 
not Worked at the North. but from general in!ormanon. . '. 

Do you mean ,to fay; they are ~ better patd here i-Rather better paid. 
Tbel get from 3 s. to -Z I. 6 d. in the North 1-1 think Co. 

Do 
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lIb" Do,You fpeak thit from your own kno\"lledge i-No, I do ~ot; I cannot {peak 
James Hughes. to theIr wages 'exaClly, any further than hearfay. , " . 

When was the Iaft general rife in wages that you recolleCl: in London; I mean 
the Iaft {hiking for wages ?~I fuppofe twelve or thirteen years ago; I cannot 
exaaly fay now. ' '"., 
, At that time they obtained the rife?-Yes, 'they did. ., 

'1 he caulkers have ftruck fince that ?-Not generally, there may be a few. 
You remember about five or flX years aga, they threatened to fhike ?-There was 

fame little demur, but 1 do not recollect that they {huck, " 
lfwas prevented by railing their wages ?-I caneot fpeak to that. 
·Have not you,: in point of faa, known, that feveral,times .the wages have been 

raifed in confequence of the firikin~ of the men'?'-I believe, owing to the dearnefs 
-of:provifions; 'I-never knew:it but once, arid that was' {oine' years ago, as long ago 
as that fame time of their Clanding out; I cannot fay when i~ took place exaClIy. ' 

Ho", hmg ,agD' was that ?-Severi years ago. 
,Was not that the period when their wages were advanced to from S to 7/.?-Yes. 
~o you happen ·to know whether any Indiaman has been lately repaired at the 

Outpurts ?,-;N(O, I do Dar. " , 
Thedlacknefs of trade that 'You fpeak of, how )ong has that prevailed ?-1 fuppofe 

four,or five,years; except in the men of war, there has been a .brifk of that within 
the laft twelve months, [uch as the frigates, and that; but there bas been but very 
Jihle: building 'In the River' thefe lafi four or five yearSf :except that.. . 
, ,',You mean, that there has been Ief$< building for the Eaft India Company ? ~ Yes, 
I do~ , ". , . 

Are ,you' rUfe there nave been fewer !hips built by the Company within the 'Iaft 
three years, than the three years preceding ?-l think there have been lefs for the Iaft 
tnree -years, -than there ',had been in the three years. before. '.. , 

Are you n'ot aware, ~hat for two 'of thofe Ian three years, ·the India Company built 
.three !hips in the Thames ?-I cannol fayexaCl.ly. . ' 

Are 'You not aware they built more in thofe .nyo years than in any one.year fince 
1802 ?-I cannot fpeak to that; I cannot fay. . : 

If you are not acquainted nearly with the'number of .{hips built by the Cqmpany 
in the river Thames, how can you fay that it is owing to. their falling off this 
flacknefs islo be attributed ?-If I do not go' into the yards to fee that there are 
any £hips building, 'I.fee the mechanics walking about for want of work. I 

You fay, there has been leis in the laft three.years, than:the three.years before? 
--Yes~ , . 

And attribute that to the introduB:ion 'of {hips from Illdia !-Yes, I do •. 
In the 60 /hips you have f poken of, do you include India company'~ {hips buiI~ 

in India.?-No" merchants fhlps. !. < 

You mean private veifels ?-Yes, I do.. .' " . '. 
You think 1ixty:have'come in-within the laft,ten'y~ars?-Y~s. 
And you think the greateff portion have come in within the la~ ,~hree years? -Yes, 

. / I think fOe ; .' ,', ' ',' ' .. . 
V And theref~re it is owing to the India co~pany.bui1dip~ f~w~r .~ips, and there 

being more conie Irom India, that the flacknefs of :trade 1~ a~tr~p~.tabI~;. then fup
poling it 'Was !hewn to: you, th~t ,neither of 'thore faCts. are cOl:reB:, .would your 
opinion remain 'fl:i11 the fame ?-No; I faid before I was not certaIIlof.lt, ,becaufe I 
had not<a .particular account. . '.. "". ~ ,.., 

- Has there been a ready-fale (or thofe India {hips of late ?-I do n~t know., • 
The iliips that are now lying in the River for fale, have they been for fo~e tIme. 

on £iler-I do not know. th~}ime. , . ;. ' - ." . ,. i' 
Have you any reafon to thmk there has been a brdk (ale among thC?fe ve[els .-

No,. l'Cannot Tay there has. ' - '. . .. '. ' 
What is your idea of the .amount of tonnage in w~ich ,t~e Tb~m~s fhipbulldmg 

has fallen off per annum; yoti fiate there are fewer tonsnou: bwit 10 !he Tham~s 
than there were three .or four years ago,; what do you thlOk the ;dlfferen~~ of 
tons per annum to be '-I fuppofe about five or fix ,fhips a year, of 80Q tona 
each. ' , ' " " :. ' • ' 

Youfpeak generally, not of India !hips qnIy i-No,) only {peak of~~iam~. " 
Are you acquainted with .the {tate of the buildipg in the Thames at .the. ~~I?mtnc: .. 

ment of the prefent war ?..:..Not fa much as I am n.ow~;., ' • 
Do you know that it is :commo.n for the King's yards', upon, fudden eXIgenc>,:, . to 

'. receive 
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receiv~ lhipwrights from the merchant yatds 1-1 know they have fuch power, but I 
never raw it put in forc~. . 

Do they receive any additional force, on any fudden exigency, from the merchants 
yards i-There is an 'open order for every body to com.e trom the country, or where 
they choofe; they cannot demand them., . " 

Do they get them from the merchants yards when they fuddenly want them l
Yes; they do come, not if they have got better work in the River, they will not come. 

,Could the King's yards <?brain, on fudden exi1Z:ency, as many wrights from the 
merchants yards, if the merchants yards fhould ceafe to build iliips for the ~ndia 
trade, as they could if the merc.hants yards fhould continue to have the building of 
thofe fuips for the India trade ?-No, by no means, becaufe they could not 
earn enough; they mufr quit this quarter and go to fome other country; they could 
not be kept there., . 

vVould fhipwrights taken from yards ufed only to build velfels of lefs fize than 
what .are employed in the India trade, be as ufefu), on fudden exigence, to the King's 
yards as wrights from yards where India fuips are ufuaIJy built i-No, 1 think not ;. 
becaufe they come more like men of war than any other fuips that are built. 

When there ,is fuddenly great prefs ofbufmefs in the King's yard$, what bringsin 
the help from the merchants yard-?--T,hey ufe their own pleafure; they come in. 
and out of the yard when they like. When they come to a merchant's yard they 
get employment; and if he cannot get as. many fhipwrights as he willies for, he is 
obliged to Jet his ,men work more hours; 1 do not fee any induc~ment to them a-
they go as they like. , 
, You have faid, on fudden exigency in the King's yards, additional hands do come' 

from the merchants yards?-"Yes; 1 fay, if they did not take them from the mer
chants yards, it could not be {aid to be an open entry. 

What indur.es a man, who cannot be compelled, to come over from a merchant 
yard to the King's yard r-Some for thinking they, are growing old, and want 
to be employed there for life j they go in under a certain age, and they work 
till a certain age, and then are fuperannuated. . 

Cannot they. make better wages in the King's yards i-Not at all times. 
, When additional firength is brought over from the merchants yards to the 

King's yard, are the wages at that time in the King's yard higher than at the 
merchant's yard r-There are no wages fet; there is a rate for talk work. 

Is the rafk work larger at that time? -I cannot fay; there is fo many modes of 
working them in the King's yard; in this year it has been altered., 

When there is a prelfure in the King's yards, is there not alfo a pre{fure in tbe 
merchants yards? - Wh~ there is a prelfure in the King's yards, I think there 
is alfo in the merchants yards; becaufe there are not King's 1hips building in, 
the River, only repairing. 

When there is a preifure in both the King's yards and the merchants yards, are 
they in the habit of leaving the merchants yards to go to the King's yards i
I cannot fay exaCtly, it depends on people's. own mind. 

,Do you know. of your own knowledge of any application having been made front 
a King's yard to the owner of a merchant yard for: fhipwrights i-No; I tapIlot fay 
I ~ver did. . 

Do you know whether the King's yards nave their full comp1emf!nt of wrights 
and other workmen at prefent, or not ?-:-I think they have at prefenr. 

What means have you of knowing anything abo"Ut the frate" of the King's yards 
;t prefent 1-1 am in the habit of ,going in there frequently. . 

How many wrights are employed in building a 74 in th~ King's yards at: 
ordinary rates of proceeding i-About 120 or 130 lliipwrights. 

And by ordinary rate of procedure, you mean what time I-About three years. 
How many, in cafe of great hafre ?-That is almoft as quick as ever I kn,ew 

them; three years. \ 
" How many would be employed in building a 74 in great hafte ?~Suppore you 
fay two' years, there 'would be one.third more hands. . 

. Do you know of your own knowledge, what the wages of a lhipwright in the Out. 
ports are ?-No, I do not. _.' 

You do not know, of your knowledge, whether they are hIgher or lower than 
'theJ are in the port of London ?-No, I do not j·llliould think lower confiderably; 
1 cannot fpeak further than I have heard people fpeak who have come from there. ' 

H [The 

.Mr. 
James HuglHs. 



Rodney. 
Cornwall. 
Devonlhire. 
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[Th~ SignatureS to the follo~ing Letters beirtg Identified by a Member of the Com
mittee; they were read~] 

" Me1I'rs.'Bamard & Roberts, cc NaVy Office, 5th OCtober 18oS. 
" The Lords Commifiioners of the Admiralty having direCled that the 

co frames of the 74 gun fhip$ building in the merchants yards, for His 
" Majefty's fervice, than frand to feafon for nyelYe months; 'we fignify the 
" fame for your information and guidance, in refpeCl to the ihips build .. 
" ing by you. 

" Deptford. 

" \Ve are your afFeClionate friends, 
U R. Bar/ow. 
" III'. Rule. 
{. R. Legge." . 

Cf Mdfrs. Barnard & Co. . "Navy Office, 23d Jan. 1809. 
''" We defire you will ure all poffible 'expedition in conipleting the {hips 

~, named in the margin, buildi~g by you for Government, without letting 
" them fiand to· fearon., giving a. preference to' thofe whicfi. are moLt forward, 
" and can be the: foonefl: laenched, if all three cannot be taken in hand at 
" the fame time. 

" Deptford. 

" We are your affeClionate friends, 
. " F.J. Hartwell. 

" lPo Rule. 
{I H. Legge:' 

" Meffrs. Barnard, te' Navy Office, 4th May 1809. 
. "Norwirhflanding our Letter of the :%3u of January ·JaO:, we ddire 

" that you will caufe the frames of His l\Iajefiy's Ihips Cornwall and 
" Devonfhire to frand to feafon; but the works of the Rodney are to 
" be proceeded on with all poffible difpatch. 

'"' We' are your affeClionate friends, 
" fho. Peake. 

c, Deptford. ,~ H. Legge. 
" 'T. Hamilton." 

SIR ROnEIIT PEEL,. BaRONET, in The- Chair. 

T' 'H E Petition dE the. Ship-owners. am! Ship.builders and other perrons in
. terelled in- the' Shipping of·the Port of NewcalUe-upon-Tyne, was· read'.~ 

Mr:. Harrifon appeared as Counfel : Mr. Atchifrm appear~d as agent. . 

'The Petition of the Ship.owners and Ship-bui~ders of the Port of KirkaIdy,. ill 
Sc.otland, wa~read.-NG AgeI).t, appeared. 

The Petition .of .the Merchants and Ship-dwners of the Porr of Plymouth wa.c 
re,ad.-No Agent appeared.. ' . 

Mr... Jamer Hughes:, called in again, and examined. 

:Mr. . Committee.J-bt5 you know of any men of war bavini been buili Jaft.year in. tho 
.'fame/Hughes. yard of Meifrs. WigFam &, Green,?-Many, but·not to notice th~ building of them ; 
------ 1- hare not been on board to' notice the work;. they were Fir frigates, to the tune.l 

believe, of eight,. or thereaway; 1even or eight. " , 
If there had been no build of {hips of war in their 'yard' , laft year, hQw long do. 

you think the men.ufually :working, in that yard would. have been out of work?-t 
~annot fpeak to that' quellion; th~y. mull have been. out of work if thore frigates 
liad not been built. . 

Do"you know how' many wer~ building Ian year 1:""1 think feven. 
. How 
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Jlr. 
JamuHughu. 

How many lhipwrights, with a proportionate number of inferior artificers, would 
they give employment to? -I never noticed the men; I cannot exaaly fpeak to that; 
I ilioulJ ftJppofe about thirty fbipwrights to each lliip. ------

Were they then all the fame, or nearly the fame fize ?-Nearly. 
You mean thirry fbipwrights only, not including all artificers ?-No. 
Are the thirty {hipwri~hts of whom you fpeak more than fufficient to go on in 

the ordinary way; and, if great fpeed were required, would not more be neceifary ? 
-Yes. 

Do you know in point of faB: whether great hafie was required at that time or 
not ?-Thev were required to be built in a iliort time, the greatefl: part of them; 
not all, bec~ure fome were Hopped, I believe. 

You Rated that if thofe frigates had not been building the men would have been 
idle; what grounds have you to fay fo, that if the men were not employed on thore 
iliips, other fbips would not have been built there ?-There were no other {hips 
building on the river Th:lmes t() employ them. 

You have no rearon to· fuppofe Sir Robert Wigram would not have built {hips if 
he had not employed his yarJ in that manner ?-He would not build on fpeculation 
at that time. 

Have you any knowledge of that faa: from Sir Robert \Vigram ?-It is only my 
opinion. 

In what time will they build a frigate ?-Nine months. 
I think you faid yeflerday it required 120 men to build a feventy-four in three 

years ?-Yes j thofe are Fir frigates, they are difpatched quicker. 

[The \Vitnefs delivered in a Navy-board warrant, diretcing him to 
fuperintend the building of a man of war in Me[rs. Brents yard at 
Rotherhithe.] [\V ithdrew. 

" By the Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Majefiy's Navy. 

" HAVING agreed with Meff'rs. Brents for building in their yard 
at Rotherhithe, a 74-Gun fhip for His l\bjefiy, and you being judged a 
proper penon to overfee the building of the raid {hip:-There are to 
direct and require you to take the fame upon you; and, with the utmoIl: 
care and circumfpeaion, to overfee the- building of the raid iliip, ag~ee-
ably to the draught defigned for her: and you are confrantly to attend all 
the working hours, and faithfully and diligently to fee that the works are 
performed according to the beft of your {kill and judgment, as to the 
fhape, fcanding, and goodnefs of the timber, (particularly that no green 
timber is ufed) and all other materials, as well as to the workm:mfhip; and 
you are to be very careful herein, as we have given orders to all the 
yards td furvey {hips built by contraCt, on their arrival, and to report 
to us how they are completed; and alfo to inform us upon the repair 
or refitting of {hips built by contreia, of any infufficiency of workmanlhlp 
or materi?-ls; fo that in cafe of any negleB: appearing hereafter in her, 
you nlU~ expect to be anf werable for it. 

" You are to take a copy of the contraB: from the one in the con:' 
maor's- h~nds (atteC1:ed by the fecretary of this Board) for your guidance 
therein, and if you {hall find any deviation' from it of any kind, you are 
to give-notice thereof to the contraCl:or, direaing its amendmenr; and if 
not immediatdy complied with, you are to acquaint us therewith,. that we 
may fee His MajeUy righted. • • 

" And as the payments agreed to be made for the fcud ihip {hall 
oecoI1ie due, you are to give certificates thereof to the contraaor, for 
enabling us to make out bills at this office for the fame. 

n . .And yot: are to fee that the carpenter, when one {hall be appointcd, 
tdntlantly alten:ds all the workin('l' hours, and certify to us, quarrerly, the 
time of his affiff:ance whim fo ~mpIoyed; and in cafe he negleCts his 
daty, you are forthwith to let us know it. 

" If any other overfeer inould be at the fame Port with you, in; 
{pelting anomer 1hip or- verrel, you are, in cafe of l;is iIlnefs, or abfen~ 
at any. time, to take upon you the charge of the {hlp or vdI"el under .~ 
tate; tllnie is-able to attend it again.' '. 

" You, 
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,Jame.t Hughf!.f. 

Jl,fr. 
R. FerguJfonA 
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" You, as well as the .carpenter of ,the fhip, are to take care and be 
fatisfied, that all the iron.~ork, agreed to be provided by the can .. 
traaor, be of the beft: ,quality that can be procured, and i.il all refpeCts 
proper Jor the fervice it is .nfed for. 

" You are to ke~p a particular account of the copper bolts, rings and 
naples, rent for any ibip you may overfee the building of" and the 
.quantity or weight of thofe articles returned, .and tranfmit the fame to us 
when they are returned. . 

" If it iliould appear at any time that the {aid lhip cannot be launched 
.agreeable to the contraa, you are immediately to inform us thereof, and 
to continue your Report from time to time, that we may not be difap

'pointed, as has frequently happened for want of information. And you 
are Iikewife to let us know if the builder .at ,any time takes off the work· 
men, and employs them on any other fervice. 

" Y o,u are to return to your duty in Deptford yard when this bufiners 
.fhall be completed. 

" For which this 1hall b~ your Warrant. Dated at the Navy Office, 
~d May 180S •. 

5' H. Duncan. .J.. HetYJow, II': Rule. 
" p. S. You are to continue to ~ttend to the repair of The Intrepid 

" alfo, norwithfianding this appointment. 

~, Mr. James Hughes~ 
"" Quarterman of the Shipwrights in Deptford yard." 

~ 

Mr. Robert FerguJfon, 'called in'; and examined by Mr. AnoL'PHu'S. 

What is your bufiners ?-A block-maker. 
Where ?-At Deptford, in [he co~nty of Kent. 
JIav/! you a confid.e~able efl:abIilhment 1-Yes, I have. 
What number of men do you employ when you are in full work ?-From five

.and~twe~ty to thirty. , 
What do you make befides blocks '?-Gun-carriages, pumps, Ihips tops, fleering': 

wheels, dead-eyes, &c. . 
What trade principally <loes your manufaCl:ure depend upon ?-UpQn the Eaft 

, India {hipping.' .. ' , 
Do -you perform your bufinefs for other £hips betides the Eaft India fhips r

Yes; I do bufinefs for the men of war for the different builders. 
For thofe men of war that are built at the different yards by the merchant 

builders ?-Yes. , 
Will it be poffible for you to maintain your efiablifhment if the Eafl: India 

fhipping, and the other -large 1hipping are difcontinued i-It will be impofiible 
for me. 

There are Weft lndiamen and otllerfbipping tUpon tb'e Thames; will they enable 
'you to carryon your eftablilhment ?-I have ~ever, to my knowledge, done any 
thing in the Weft India trade; mine is principally confined to the Eaft India filip
ping, holding a ,contract under the honourable Eaft India Company. 
, I need hardly a!k. you whether in time of peace the Government building would 
render you any fervice ~-No, certainly; none whatever •. 

Have you e\er had from 1hips which were built in India any employment ?-Yes, 
Ih"~ -

AnY' confiderable employ?-Not veryconfiderable. 
Do you expeCt, or hav~ you reafon ,to believe, that if thofe lhips are generally 

employed, your p.ufinefs will be carried 'on as well as it is now 1-0" dear! no, by 
no means. , 

Why fo ?-Becaufe they do now make a vall: number of blocks in India, and all 
their -gun carriages, pumps and' tops, which is the greateft 'part of our trade; the 
,blocks I confider one-third 9f our trade, as near as I can judge. 

The other objeas' with which you fupply 1hips, they get made in India, and ~n
, fequently, clQ nOl want them of you ?-Yes. 

Has..it been .your habit, in anticipation of bufinefs that may come, to keep a ready
made frock upon your hands i-Certainly fo. , 

Does that enable you to keep your,men c<;m£1:antly em~Ioyed ?-It does. 
Can' 
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Can you continue to do fa if the building ofEaft India lhipping is removed from, M,.. 

th7 Thames. ?-:-As f~ as relates. to blocks, in fome meafure; becaufe, although the R. Ferguffon. 
fhips are bUIlt In India, I moll likely {ball' have to fend out for the Company anum. ----
bet of blocKs each feafon. 

But wJIl that enable. you to employ your men, and keep open- your premifes as 
heretofore ?-Not fa. many certainly. 

Can you calCUlate, or judge, to what extent that will be the means of depriving 
you of beneficial employment 1-It will depend on the future orders; it is impoffible 
for me to tell. 

(Crofi-examin~d by Mr. Grant.] 

When you ftate that you chiefly fupply the fhipping of The Eaft India company, 
and men of war, you do not mean that there is any peculiarity in your divifion of 
trade; you might fupply othet fhipping; 1 prefume ?-1 might, certainly. 

You do not mean to fay that there is any diftinClion of trade, between a block
maker who fupplies the Eaft India trade, and' one who fupplies the Wea India trade, 
but merely that your bufinefs has generally lain in the direClion of the Company's 
fhipping ? -Yes. 

I prefume, if the fame number of blocks were taken OUt to India, to fupply India
built Ihips, that are now ufed upon fhipping built for the Company upon the River, 
it could make 110 difference to your trade whatever 1-0 yes; "ery mate~ial. 

Will you ftate how that difference could aff'eCl: your trade ?-I have ftated it, but 
I will ftate it again if you pleafe; as to the block part pf the trade, it is impoffible for 
me to afcertain what orders I Ihall have from the Company. 

You mean to fay, with refpeCl to blocks, you {hould keep up your ellablifhment, 
but not as to any thing elfe?-Yes, I fuppofe fa. 

Will you fay for what reafon you think your trade would fall off in other refpeCts ? 
-The India {hips bring home their g1Jnocarriages, their pumps and tops, which I 
confider as two thirds of my bufinef~; at the fame time the _hull, and malt, a~d 
yard-work of a {hip, .is part of my work. 

They bring gun.carriages made in India, and pumps ~ - Yes, they do, and 
~~ . 

What proportion of your trade is for the repair of thips, arid what for {hips tpat 
are originally building ?-The repairs fluctuate as to their different number of voyages, 
in my department. , 

Has not a great part of your trade confifled in fupplying thofe articles you have 
mentioned, to {hips repairing ?-Surely. 

Suppofe then. that the fame number of fhips were not built in the River as now, 
but that the, fame number were repaired ~here, in what manner do you conceive, that 
would affetk your trade ?-The repairs would not be fa great. 

Cannot you form any thing like a comparifon ?-No, I cannot at this moment; 
the repairs. would not be fo great, becaufe the teak-carriages are more durable than 
oprs,certainly. ' , 

You mean to fay that teak.wood is a much more durable wood for conftruCl.ing 
~~ofe articles than the wood employed in this country? -Yes, I think it is. 

[Re.e~amined by Afr. Adolphus.] 
You fay that the blocks you would have to make w~uld depend on orders to be 

received?-Yes. 
Of courfe you would. wait to receive thofe orders firft, and not make them by an

ticipation 1-1 certainly fuould. 
Therefore your employment, 'and confequent feeding of your men, would be pre

carious and temporary, inftead of as it is now, regular and certain ?-They have 
already been fa; I bave only three block-makers employed at this moment., 

By what has the decreafe in your employment of block-maker bee~ occafioned 1-
By the fcarcity of work, having no {hips building or repairing. 

You fpeak of blocks as being rent out from this country; is that invariably the 
cafe ?-It is; every feafon I fend out blocks for the Company,-more Or lefs. 

Is there fa much myftery in making blocks, that thofe who make gun.-carriages 
cannot make them ?-They do make blocks in India, fuch as they are. 

\ 

Mr. Grant.J-To what do you attribute the decline in the number ofmen;tbat 
you employ in block...making l-Becaufe 1 have no orders. . 

Do you attribute it to any particular circumftance in the flateof the lhi!,-buil~g 
(72.) i In 



-----
iii tti~ f'ivefTliamfs ? ........ from tiiere·t>eiilg no ffiips fliliiditlg, bt likeiyfl1 he &ul1r,in 
the names; thefei6re t have rediiced piy eliabiHlimefif mafe'rlaU),. , ' 

[Examined hy the Committee.] 
You nafe you have drily' threrl block~makc!rs I-Oilly tlitee. , 
Do you recolleCt what was your cc;>mplement olbIoclt.makets pndf fo the adIhiffion 

ol the brac~iliips td tegHl:er ? -4 have had ~s marly'as twenty: Bttd at that time I 
hav~ Ihtd' different blbck .. tfdikel'S abOut die RiVef working [ot' me. 

Do not the black fhips ufually ufe European-made blocks ?-They do; fob1~" 
But not all ?-Not all. 
Do you thin~ they will ever make blocks in India as wetl 'as you do now ?-No; 

I thitlk they rietet will. , 
'Dd riot ydu think: they 'wiII rather tak~ blocks of )ropt' mamifaCllit~ than any or 

the illferiot foft m'ade by tnetnfeIves ?~Certainly. ' 
,You have fiated,juft now, that 10ut chief emplofitterit was from the Eaft India 

company, ~nd the Navy r-' I am employ~'d by the buiidei's lor th~ l1ulI .. work of 
ihipS built in merchants 1aras for the. Na~y. 

Will not the ceafing to build fhips for the Navy likewife hurt your etnployment in 
ybut yard ?,..J-Certci.in11; and had it ddt beeil for the Btiildirtg-wotk laft fummer I 
nitift hate difcllarged fbme of my tIten. 

How lobg have you perceived thisflacknefs ?...w.Fb'r thefe three 01' fdui years pan. 
In ihe bldCk trade?--Ye~. 
You fay, hitnetto they do not make blocks iI1 India. fo well as ,OU do, and that 

but few are ufed ?-Yes. 
And yet you 'tell the Committee your efiablifhment is: ttdttced froIil twenty block .. 

makers to three r-Yes. 
Arid you attribute that to fome change in the introdllaion of teak.fhips ?-Yes. 

. If you fay' they hitherto ufe almoft elccInfively Englifh blocks, how can the intro
duCtioii of diofe teak .. lhips intd the' India trade hurt your fllatk.trade', as alluded ,to? 
oo:-For the Iaft three or four years I have not fent out fb marly blocks fot the Eaft 
India compiriyas I ba\'e uftlally done. . 

To what do you attribute that ?-From the fituation of the Company's Charter;' 
Before the Chattet was granted, the fiores were not fent out ,in. the ab'tIfidan'ce they 
were before. 

Then that has nothing to do with the introduBion of black £hips ? .... No; it 
nas not. " , 

In what way do y~)U fuppofe the introduClion of black fhips ha:s aH"eCled it, they 
continUing to hfe EnglHh blocks ?"-"'The guti~cartiage's; pUmps, and tops, are a prine 
c1jJal part 6f irly trade, which the bldck~tnakers ate employed iIi making. 

They ate not employed folely in bltick-inaking ?...;.:. Yes, fome of them are. 
Under th~ term bldck-rllakers, you alfd irlcIude perfons employed in other parts of 

your trade 1-Y do ' 
It is in that fenfe you ufe the te~m block-makers, when you fpeak oCthe teducUott 

of rout effabIilllnlent ?-M YeS, it is: . 
Do you know whether any teak1-\vobd is imported into this country, which yeti 

could ufe for any purpofes ,of yout, trade ?...-I have never ufcd any; I believe there 
are teak-planks brought over. '_ . 

Do you know the comparaiive value of it ?-N 0, I do not. 
And YOQ never wqrk.ed any in your trade ?-N 0, not to my knowledge. 
Ai: what fiiiie was it you had twenty'block-makers employed ?-To the bell: of my 

recollection, it was i~ the year 1802; I. think it was. 
I';; Arid has Y9\lr number gradually'dimuliilied firice that time ?~No. ' 

Have you had nearly twenty, at any period fince ?-From t\\'elve to fifteen. 
From twelve to fifteen, generalty, unce ?-Withiri tHefe three years, the number 

employed by me ~as diiriiililhed. 
cHave you, during that time, held a contraCt with ,the India Company?-l have 
held ""contract all the time. ' 

Is that a co~traC1: fot any particular quantity, or as many as they wanted I-As 
many as may be demanded from time to time., . 

But, withiil the taft thiee years, thougH you have had the fame contract, you have 
not had the fame demands upon that contraCt ?~No ; with the exception 6f the laft 
-fearon, I t4ink I have rent out more' this fearon than for the Iall: three years before, as 
neat a~ l"cah judge., ' . 

/ To 
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to tthtt caufe do you attribute that"l-I cannot attribute it tet any C1uff, any Mf_ 
further than they give me orders for them. R. Flf'g"./o". 

You mentioned that the orders were fufpended, becaufe the Company were in - ____ r 

doubt about their charter 1 .... 1 judged that. -
And in this Jaft feaCon you hal'e had b.rge ordets again ?-Yes. 
As large as ever ?-No, not as large as ever; very confiderable, certainly. 
Under what terms is the contraa no'" (ubfifting terminable; what is the nature 

of it, as to time l-There is no litnited time. 
Is it to b~ determined by either party then? -Yes. 
In {hort, you have the work of the Company ?-Yes. 
Within tlie laft yeaf, Was Y(jUl' employment to make blocks to fend out to India, 

or for the {hips in the River ?-I ha"e a frock by rnef which 1 have for the antici. 
pation of the Company; which we ate obliged t(j do when the {hips are away. 

That was to fend out to India ?-Yes. -" 
But upon the whole, you fent out a fair average quantity of blocks this feafon ? 

Yes. < 

And no alteration has been made in the terms of your contraa i-No. 
In what retpeCl: is it, the teak gun-carriages are better than thore made in Europe? 

-They ate not (0 liable to rot. 
Are they as liable to fpJiilter i-More fo. 
Ate they more liable to fplit as well as to fplintet ?-Yes. 
Are they then, upon the whole, preferable I-They are not liable to any great 

accidents. 
Are there many block-makers in the River, befides yourreIn-Yes. 
But YOll are principally employed by the Eatl India Company i-I am, and the 

owners of Eaft India £hipping. 
Have you been in the habit of fupplying the private {hips i-I have. 
To a confiderable extent ?-Not to a confiderableextent. 
To a. greater extent latterly than formerly? ....... No. " 
But you fiill think, you have fupplied a greater quantity of the blocks required 

by the black fhips, than any other block-maKer i-No, I do not think I have. 
Can yo\,} {late any perf on who has ~-I think Mr. Milner; I think he has fupplied 

mofi:. . 
You fay, you have a contraa for tupplying the blocks for the £hips built in 

fudia ? - Yes, on the Company's account. 
Then if there are more {hips built in India, you will have more blocks to make? 

-I cannot fay that; the private individuals fend out blocks for their 1hips, as well 
as the Company; I 1hould judge there would be a greater demand. 

It would make up the deficiency for fupplying the Company's £hips here?.-. That 
depends on clr<:umltam:e$, for they are making bkJcks in India. 

They do not make thore blocks well ?-No, they do not. 
Do you Cuppofe that 1hip-owners would not "take a good block in preference to a 

bad oile 1-1 fuould think fOe 
And the difference of price 'Would not be an objeCl: P-I fhould think not. 
Ic is ail article eafily exported? - Yer, it is. 
Did lOU ever furnith any blocks for any. of the King's yards? --I neve: did~ . 
No fudden call was ever made upon you for affifrance of blocks fro11l the King's 

yard't-Ne"er. . 
You have faid that blClc:kst gun.carriageg, pumps and tops, are made in India ~ 

do you know when firfi: they began to be made in India 1-1 cannot fay; partially 
fo, a good many -years :tgo. 

Do you know whether the matlufatlure of thore atticles in India is on the increafej 

or not ?-I cannot exatlly fay that; I have found more blocks come home now thm 
heretofore .. 

India-made blocks ?-Yes. . 
As well as carriages and pumps ?-Yes. . 
DQ you Jt.now whether any Indiatnen not built in. India, have beetl ferved with 

bloclts, carriages or PUtilpS, made iti India ?-Not td my knowledge. 
You have {tated, that you fent block~ for the fupply of {hips bullt in India; tholt 

is, not confined to thofe who c:oiIie tCi Europe, but thore which ;tre employed In. the 
country ?-I fuppofe they are employed in the {hips for, the country trade. 

Is your off-fend tlf blocks; pumps and carriages, f(jf t~ofe fhipSf upon the menafe 
or decreafe ?-On the dec:reafe; we never fent gun~arrJages Out as ftores. " 

. m 
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M,.,- In what way have 'you rent them ,out; 'have 'you merely fitted 'the 1hips here with 
R. Fergu.ffo1J~, them ?-ExaCtly. /' ',' , ;. ' , 

----- In what way ,have ,you Jenfout blocks.?-As frores. 
You only deal with the Company ?-Yes, and Eafr India owners. 
The Company is the.onlyexporter of naval ftoresl~Yes, except by Orders in 

Council. ' ". , ' 
May not the greater number of India-made blocks that come:; home now, be owing 

to the deficiency of fupply in this country ?-That· l cannot·fpeak to. '; . 
What,do you think, with regard to the 1Juality of the l>lpc~?-With'fegard to 

the quality, I would employ European blocks. . 
They have been Jorced to ure ·the country blocks, bccaufe. they :could' no~ get 

European blocks?-rNo; I did not fay that. . 
Haye you ever known a black lhip come home .entirely in country blocking ?-

No, not entirely. ' . 
, Partially fo, only ?-Partially_ fo, I.have .. 

Mr. Charles Carter, called' in; ~nd exaID;ined by_ Mr. AnOLl'Hus. 
, , 

You are, I underftand, an overfeer employed by the owners of Eaft ~ndja and 
other lhips, to fuperintend the buildirig'and repairing of thofe lbips ?-Yes. 

------ How long have you been' employed fo ?-SiQ.ce the year l78o; ·about four-and 
thirty years 1 h~ve been in t4e Eaft India fen!'ice, as. carpenter ,to the: Eaft India 
fhips, and o,-erfeer to the Eaft India Company's 'fhips. . 

Mr. 
Charier Carter. 

To what bvfinefs were you bred ?-A fhipwrighf. , . . . 
And, ferved a regular apprenticefhip to it?:-Yes; and my 'father before me,' and 

was brought up under my father. ' ... ' 
Then all your life "YQU have been ~experience.d';about the building: of {hips?~ Yes, 

fhips anc}. other craft in the River:. " , . 
Are you well acquainted with thore, merchants yards; in which 'he larger fuipping 

have.been built"?-Yes, perfealy. ,/, '. ' ., 
Particularly thore where the Eaft· India: fujp$.have been .bUilt.? - Ye$, I , 

An~ the men-of-war alfo ?-Yes; ,and the men·of-war and merchant fhJps in. the 
merchant yards. ,. ' , , 
, Do you knowlby your o~ obfervati6n, whether. the pt;opl'ictor~ of thof~ yards 
do their bufinefs in a fit and proper manner;! a<;cor~ing tQ theit e~ployment?-I 
alwaysconfidered it fo, for workmanlhip and ftreIigth. . 

,Are the uiaterials they uf~ the ,beft that .can l>~ .. procured !-:-I, b~Ueve fo; -1 never 
faw to the contrary. . '. , ; 
, Both for Eaft India Company's and GQvernment lhips, have,they ufually employed 
every thing in the beft ?-As far ~ my knowleclge ,goes, I, never .law; ,~y d.efea, 
either in workmanlhip or .D;lateriaIs.·· ,. . " . " .-

Was it your duty to detect any of thofe defects i-Certainly it was. . 
Was the bufinefs well done, both in,fitting and equipment, .fo;is to,~onrutut.e the 

fi:rength and weU-being:orthe lhipl~It :was.:, ,'.'"" ~ . '. ': 
Does the {hip-building upon the Thames materially depend upon the building 

ofEaft {ridia'ihipping ?-VerY'1!latetiallYi,it,h~.;b~eI). in.thepar~ of R,otherIlithe, 
where I refide. >', , , " 

.J . ' " "- ., 
Are the eftabJilhments upon the Thames, with which, yqu are. ,acql.Jainted,: in a 

nate ofincreafing, or declining profperityat this time r ~ 1;'hetareileclining at prefent, 
forwantofbufinefs., '.' .', 1. ; ' .. ' • '" .. ,.:.. . , , 

Are they for the moO: part ,doing .any bufinefs at ,fill. at thj~ tim~ r~Very,.Ii~Ie 
ind~ed; I believe.! may'CaY9nehalf ,of ,the, mec;haJl~cst ill ;our, vicinity, ,are out of 
employment. 

; Committee ]-lIow' long hcis" th:at; bet;h :the ~afe·?'::"'tt h~s !Jeeir.the cafe' thefe three 
,months. :" . 

, Mr Adolphus.]~We;ie theyin fullemploymtnt. befQre .that, i .or~eclwng ? -When 
Govetnment l)ufi1}.efs ·was :going oD,- the yarlis wer~ 'geJlcr.r~ly, employ~d, till within 
there .threemonths. . ;;. ; ,~ .,', :' 

, " Have ,there_' been • .any:,~ndianieIi built,.in any ~ of thQr~,. y~rds, iwitbin thefe two 
years?-Only o;ne, I believe. -., l, '. #.. ,.' II, J-, " • ; .. ' . . 

, .Do,you·know,:upon':anlaverage;:bo~ ,many a.:Yf!ar ;ufed....t~ be built before?-I 
:lhould rather ~{uppofe. frol,Il lout ,to JifC (or feveD. gelleJ:ally ~? -:', . ' . 

. Committee.J 
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, Commillee.]-What period 'are you' fp~aking of; before the 1aft two'years?-'V"es. M,... 
Chtlr/u Cart"", Mr. Adolphul.]-Do you mean that from fix or feven, it diminifhed to four; or, __ ......;. __ 

that four, fix, and feven,'were promifcuous numbers ?-Somerimes four, and fometimes .. 
fix and {even were building in the yards from Gravefend to U otherhithe. 
T~e Company, I underftand, do not permit the builders to put {hips- up upon fpe. 

eulatIon, and afterwards to be furveyed and bought by them ? -That nevc:r is the cafe 
now; it might have been. 

Has that been the cafe at any' time within your knowledge? -Not in the River. 
You fpoke of half the mechanics in your neighbourhood be~g out of employ. 

ment?-Yes. -
Your attention has been confined to thore eftablialment~ where the large fhipping 

have been built for the Eaft India Company, and for Government ?-Yes. 
Thore eftablifhments, I underftood you to fay" cannot be carried on with ad\·an. 

tage, if the Eaft India Company and Government !hipping are removed from them? 
-Certainly, they will have no employment\ 

Then 1 afk you, whether you have any means of judging of the .average numbel" 
of mechanics employed in thofe ~fiablifuments?-Yes, prohably fix or feven hun. 
dred {bipwrights, in the River. 

At an average, at one time ?-I dare fay there is. 
And how many other mechanics ?-Three or four htIndred fawyers, I dare fay. 
Do you (late this from any particular means of knowledge, or merely from your 

own obfervation ?-Nothing; it only comes to me juft as yot! afk me the queftion. 
It is merely the reprefentation of your own mind, from your own obfervation l

It is my own obfervation, from pailing dowll the River fa many years, and looking 
at them. 

What other mechanics ate there ?-Caulkers; I fuppofe four or five hundred 
caulkers, and probably two hundred joiners, painters and plumbers; I never made· 
any calculation of; nor blackfmiths. 

Of aU thore you cannot give an accurate view, of courre ?-l have made no calcu. 
lation, and th~refore probably might be incorrect. 

Do you think half thofe perfons have any employment now?-I do not think they 
are half employed now. 

Is the effeCl: of the want of employment to reduce them to confiderable dil1:refs l
It has reduced them to dHlr'eis, and induced them to apply to their parilh in Rother
hithe; fome of thor~ who ufed to fupport their families, have applied to the parilh 
fupport weekly. 

Do you kno,v that of your own knowledge?-Y est I do; for I ,have to attend to 
fome of the pari!h concerns. 

\Vhat office do )OU hold in the pariih ?-None; I have gone through them all, 
but I gc;neral1y auend at the veftries. 

So as to have exact information pf the flate of the poor in your own parifh?---:: 
1fes. . 

Can thofe perrons who are Co ont of employment and reeking relief, fuddenly be
take themfelves to other work ?-I do not think there is other work fer them to find 
to do • 

. Are the perrous employed' as lhipwrights, all regular-bred fuipwrights ?-Therare 
aU., either in London 0' the Out-ports. . 

Does the education of a fhipwright enable him to follow any other trclde immediately, 
without any other inftruflion; I mean his bringing up as a fhipwright, could he be
come a carpenter or wheelwright?-He woulJ be at a lors to follow any other 
branch, without it was fhip.building or boat-building, or lighter-building; if a man 
is a good mechanic at one thing, he CoulJ foon be a good one at another. I have ex-· 
perienced all trades myfelf, as well as men people, and I could t~lln my hand to the 
bufinefs of a wheelwright; if I could get it; but the difficulty IS to find out work 
where there is a 'Vacancy lor a man to go to. 

And would you take up that new trade without fame new apprenticefhip 01: in· 
firua:ion firii 1-1 do not fuppofe I could; it would not be allowe~. • 

But would your {kill enable you to do fo ?-oIt would take a great deal of praalce 
to' follow any other trade. . 
. I aiked you before, as to the·~dia (hips built in the yards; have you obferved the 
building of men of war in the yards 7-1 have. " .. ... 

\Vere thore as well built as it was poffible for them to bel-In my. OPlIUo~ 
well j I have frequently infpeCl:ed the Ihips building in Mr;:Brent's yar~ a~ 

(7 2 .) K Rothex:h1.the, 
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R6(hertiitbe', being fo fiear'me,~ and I frequently have,bufi'nds there m' the' time', I 
have ,{hips at times docking there. " , 

.s::.c=-:;;:-=-~-----~ Have you feen !hips for Government built in other yards befides Mr. Brent's ?-
1 have, but mofl: fo in Mr. Brent's, it is more in my way., . , '. 

Under your obfervation, do thofe !hips deferve the good chara8er you have 
given of the other {hips that were built ,in the .merchants yards ~-In my opinion, 
perfeB:ly fo. ' 

Cou1d they be built bettelf in the King's yards, or any where elfe than they were 
there ?-l do not think it was. in their power to build them better, or of better 
materials. . 
, Thofe ihipwrights that you have .fpoken of being out of employment; -can you 
continue to take apprentices ,md bring up other perfons to follow the bufiner~ 
after them ?-They will not take apprenrices, of courfe,. if tbey have no profpeCl: 
of work. 

[Crofi-examined hy Mr. Grant.] 

· You fay that half the mechanics in the yards of which you have fpoken, have 
fallen out of work ~ithin the Iafl: t.hree months ? -Yes. 

They were in full employment, if.1 underft~nd you, jufl: before that ?-Yes • 
. You raid, they were;n full employment while the Government bufinefs was going 

on?-The greateft part of them. . 
Will you expl~in what you mean by Government bufinefs?--While the con~raa 

frigates were building ,.at Blackw~l1. I believe there were as many as nine or ten 
frigates contraCl:ed for by Government to be built in the River, which employed a 
great number of people that are now unemployed., 

Thenj if I underfl:and you, while thofe frigates. were building, the whole trade 
was in, pretty good work?-Yes; with the fitting Dut ,of the Eaft and Weft. 
Indiamen. ' 

~ fancy the trade is fubjeEt to this (ort of variation, is it nod-Quite fo. 
In the courte of your experience, you have known ,inflances 0'£ th~t kind ?-:-Not 

equal to tbi~, nor any thing .like it~, in any rerpe~ whate~~~. .'. . 
You afcnbe, however, thiS dechn~to the fallmg-ofl' of the buIldIng of frJgates for 

Oove~nment ?-Or other ~ips. ' , 
· You flated, that t,ill within, the tan two years" there were generally about four, 
five, fix, pr feven Jhips building for the India Company?-Yes. , ' 

Cah you fl:ate at all what is the length of tIme in which one or thofe lhips I, was 
built,. on an average ?-1;'wo year~. in building, ot .thereabouts: .from the com .. 
mencement of thetr building to the finifhing of 'them, they have been built,in that 
time. 

t 

Committee. J-What tonnage do you fpeak or?~Eight 'l1uhdred tons, and twelve 
hutldted ton~'; they . have 'been 'built, iIt thit time. \ ." . . : 

· .• Mr"Grant.]-:-Vpanao. ;lV~age, w~at,time were .they.in bwlding,? ...... Two years, 
'WIth tb,.e launchmg. ,,,, ... r'· .. ,. ' , 

You fay the fhipwrights cau turn their' hands to other employments in the car-
pe~terin~ lin~ ?:--;Some 9£ them; ''Very lew. ... .' " . 

What IS the 'pnncipal obft:acIe to ,their fo dOing 7.,...., th~lr not. beIng flccullomed t~ 
a.n,Y .• other. trade" fo that theg~ner~lity ,o.ft~eJ!l ~o.u14,. qt; very much at a lors, to 
foHlDw a~y otner ;tra,d~;. ,they ~ould ~nA,tt.~lfficult tp g~ID~aIlY ~ther trade whicb 
}Vo,uIa tun them; ,any oth~r mec~amcal b~1iners. , . r ,,' 'w '.' ': " 

But equId they not find other Qufin~fs In the ~rpenterll1g hne ?-fhey would bt! 
at?,a I~rs ,to. /01l()~ ,any. 'ot1wr buli~efs,i? ~e catpenreri:ng lipe; there are very few 
nllP\YrIZp~~ that_w',?uld be a~le .to~ake JOlners; .they:,wc~ld b~.abl~ to put ~p a 
he,dge,:; but they make very bad hoqfe.carpe~~ers? mql1: .of them.- ,. ' 
, turid.erna~d Y?U to ray~' that the ,c~ief o,b~.ac}e. t<;> ~~eir going. into ·thole ,other 
~ecbarucal hn~s JS, ,that th~y ~vo:u.\~;~ot l:>~, per.r:u~tf1d to .d~ f9, .. o~ that they would 
not fhd 'work ?~F'6r, ~~ry Eood.rea'foD~;' 1~ I, w:~rc: ~, I.IUfrer, ~oufe.-carpenteY, I would 
employ a:P1an fha~ nad Qeel?- accuffom~d. ~ Q1~ buft~efs p€,ho~f~carpenterf if I 'could 
get one, ,1leca\J(e you do not take a man to learn him hiS bufinefs; after he' is be
come a .mall perhaps. in y~arsJ .yq1l::~ take: p~m-~4 make ,hien ,what he never 
was bro_tlobt up. to.. ,. , , ,' .. ~ . ~ .. " , ,)" " "." " '. ' 

~ Q ,. . * , •. J _ • -4".> _ ~ , .• I 

yQ,t;1 •. m~a ... n tq.{ay.' .. tq~ ~;.,_~i~l;t~ .~ux:~ >~j~ han,d ~? tJl~J.bufmefs" but· t?at there 
\Vo~l:d. h,e> all1lculty 10 t~ac1iiI!Kl.l1l!l now tq p~rfofIllt bi~,work 7-Y esi both In getting 
~ployment1 arid turnmg hrs hand to it. <.~ • 

Do 
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Do yoa conceive their prefentJine is more profitable than any other thing in the MI'. 
carpentering line ?-The wages of 1hipwrights are the top W3IYes for workina' men. CJa,./ts Carl",. 
generally fo.. b 0' _____ _ 

Have they varied at all of late years i-Not for this {orne time; not for there three 
or four years; for the day's pay. . 

For there three or fllur years, up to the pr~fent time, they have not varied? 
-No. 

They work by tafk-work DloRly, do not they ?-MofiIy; there mull be fame that 
work by the day; rome part of the work you cannot let by jobs. 

po you mean to fay that fort of day-work mull. be done by regularly bred {hip
wrights ? -Yes. 

Has the pay for tafk-work fallen off within the time you have mentioned ?-No 
I do not think it has. . , 

I underftand you to flate, that the fhipwrights employed on the Thames have 
generally fen"ed a regular apprenticelhip, either in London or at the Outports?
Yes. 

Are there many who have ferved their time at the Outports r.-A great number. 
Do you mean to fay it is ufual for them to come from the .outports to London? 

-Yes. 
\Vhat drives them hither r.I.-They want men in London probably to difpatch 

bufinefs; and jf a man wants work at Sunderland or Hull, he may have a friend in 
'London who Dlay write to him, and advife him to come, and he may bring a friend, 
or relati()n or two, and they have their indentures, and can go into any yard in 
London; and that has brought a good many from all parts. 

You mean to fay, there has been fo much demand for Ihipwrights in ton don th.at 
perfons bred at the Outports have found it their intereft to remove hither ?-Yes. 

Probably they have found better wages here than at the Outporrs ?-Yes. 
How lately have you known any 1hipwrights to apply to the parifh for relief?

Within thefe three weeks. 
_ lc has never happened but within that time ?~No.l, not for able men who have 
been competent to work. 

You mean that thofe who have been paft work, and thore ~'ho have been dill.reffed 
'for a fearon, hav~ before applied ? -Yes. 
, Do you know the difference of wages in London and at the Outports for lhip
wrights 1-1 fuppofe in. all probability as much as eighteen-pence a day in London. 

Eighteen-pence a day better in London ?-Yes. . 
Is it from your own knowledge you {late that 1-Yes; I have been in the North, 

.:md heard their wages. . ' 
Is that lately ?-Two years ago. 
Have you had (uch a competent experience both at London and in the Outports, 

as to enable you to fay, that upon the whole the wages are better in London than in 
.the Outports 1-1 believe they are. . 

And you believe them to be Co much better as to have induced lhipwrights' to. have 
:removed from the Outports to work-in-London l~YesJ 1 do. 

[Re-exllmined by Mr • .Adolphus.] 

• Perhaps alfo it is 1vithin your, knowledge,that living i$ a good deal cheaper in th:: 
North than, it is in LondoI1!-1 believe it is; I ha~e feen a man witH a fifu as much 
as he could carryon his 1houlder, for which he gave hal&a-crown, a cod-Lilh; at 
Sblelds fith is particularly cheap. . 
. You never faw thaI in London,.Iprefume?-No. 

Up{)n the whole is it within your knowledge, that living is confiderabl,. cneaper 
'at ,the Outporl' than in London ~-Certainly; more than the difference of wages, I 
think. 
. _ I underftand 'YOU to fay, that the tools· ufed by a {hipwright are quite' different 
from thofe ufed by a carpenter ?-Moftly fo; there are few tools of a fhipwright 
-that. are- ufed ,in. ()ther \ ccmmon trddes. . .' I 

- Is the iClion of the arm in ufing them different from what is ufed by a howe-
.carpenter, .or ,anY: other mechani~.of that kind ?:....Yes;· the carpenters tU'e a {mall 
-adze,> and the lhipwrights a large one. '. :...' . . 

It is all very differ~t', ~nd t~l1ires a different anion o!" the body and um f...;.. Y de 
'The work of a 1blpwnght IS me ,more firong and ·vlol~t '~f the two ?-Very 

much fa. "-
\Voutd 
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'\Vouid it therefore be eafr for a man ufed to 'fh;pwrigbts work to become expert 
as a joiner or carpenter, or any of thofe worka which require more neatnefs of 

~----- labour ?-He would be a long time before he would acquire that neatnef:; oE work 
that would give fatisfaaion to his employer. 

You fay the wages gained by a lhipwright are top wages for a wOlking mm?
Yes, for mechanical wages; caulkers wages are as good, but they have l.ot a can-

M,.. 
Chorus Cart". 

fiancy of work like the lhipwrights; they work by talk. -
Can a man earn tbofe wages as a lhipwright except while he is in the full vigour 

of his body ?-I do not fuppofe he can; he muil do a great deal of work for the 
day's pay. , 

And does e\'ery parr of that work require the putting out of a great deal of 
firength ?-Moil of it. . 

Up to what time of life do you reckon a man able to earn thore top wa~es, as a 
fuipwright, generaUy fpeaking, one with another ?-Till about fifry years of age. 

, V\' (luld you in general, if you had to employ men, think thore ~t!yo~d that age 
fir to be employed in that heavy and hard work i-I would take Ulem If they were, 
good charatl:ers. -

\Vould they have firength for their labour?-Yes; it would depend upon bow 
they had lived in the early part of their Jives. ' 

Can they in g"eneral, after the age of fifty, take their {hare in a working gang fo as 
to go on with [he rell: ?-A great many C~D, for probably five or ten years longer. 

If the fhipwrights now difmiffed were willing to go into other trades at the 
humblell wages that can be given in thofe trades, could they get employment, ac
cording to your obfervation ?-I do not fee at prefent that they could. 

Mr. Grant.]-ln your judgment, are the £hipwrights that have removed from the 
Outports to London under the idea of getting a more profitable employment, gene
rally difappointed i-I think they have been difappointeli now. 

But generally fpeaking is that the cafe ?-A man never looks to thevalaC" of 
money, but he looks to how much money he will receive on the Saturday night. 

Then in your judgment they have gen~rany miftaken their intereft In coming 
here ?-I thmk fOe 

Have you known many of them return ?-No) very few;- and to' account for that, 
they have married in the parHhes where they have been engaged, probably a £hip
wright·s daughter, or another mechanic's daughter; there they are fixed, and it is 
no fife for them to go back again, of courCe. ,-

[E;camined h)' the Committee.] 
. Is it a certain confequence of coming from the North to the South that he lhould 

marry immediately ?-It is generally the cafe. 
Have, you feen carriages, pumps or block~, that were made i~ .India 1-1 have .... 
J-Iow long is, it 1i~ce you firll faw brQught here in Jhips, ;lS part of the furniture of 

an Indiaman, blocks, pumps or carriages, that had be,en made in India 1-Upward. 
of twenty years. , 

Are they as good as th~ like. articles made ~t home l~ Yes, fame, of the blocks 
are. 

Are the pumps and carriages much in the fame proportion?-The pumps like
wife, they are tnade of fuch durable matl!rials, and put together in ruch a manlier, 
thC\t they will laO: as long as ,any.material jn this country, except copper. . 
" ~r.etheyas 'well conftruaed as the like articles made in ,this country, pumps, 
blocks and carriages ?-Yes, generally Co. I will not Cay as to all the blocks, but 
they can make very good b}~cks in the Eaft Indies" which anfwer every purpofe, and 
are of good duration; the wood is brittle, and likely to iIy and break, and fa \\ill the 
dm blocks made in lhis country; but the wooden pumps l tbink are fuperior to our 
wooden pumps made in the port of London. 

Are ,thore articles made in India now growing better in conftruaion, or worfe ?-l 
think better; they improve. ' , 

Do you know whether they are now growing more into ufe than they were ?-
They are. . 
. If the whole of .the building of India Otips fuould difappear from the, Thames. 
would a certainty of eight or nine fristates to be. built. for Government in the mer:
chants yards compenfate for ,the Jofs of the In~ia .build ipg 1-1 cannot Cay. 
. I, think JOu have .rajd~ the ,ufual build for lndia Vial from {o~r to fe'·,en or eight 
Ihips a year ?-I did; I obferved that. . 

Can 
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· Can '}'ou fay 'What has been the llfuat build of men of war in the merchants 
yards for G~yemment in each year ?-No; I h~ve never made any calculation.. 

Of courfe It would vary very much i-Certamly; and I have not had an oppor
tunity of taking notice of it. 
· To hOly, many fhips, ruch ·~s tre·ufuallt built in the merchants yards by Govern
ment, do you reckon the budd of from tour to feven or eight" India men equal;l
In all probability, IJhould fuppofe as many lhip~ each way. 

Then the thip$ ufually built for.the India trade;tre much of the fame burthen 
as thofe thips which Government, upon emergency, have built in the merchants 
yards?-Taking tItem on the average, I dare fay they are. . 

Uave you feen teak...built thips?-Yes; I have feen them built. 
In India 1-Yes • 

. Do you think them as well put together and built as the home-built iliips ?-Yes· 
they are certainly well put together, and well built. I ' 

\Vell fitted?-The work is done very nice, and the timber is of that nature, that 
when put together it ·wilJ 'remain there. 

You faid that you were able to fpeak as to the.proportion of wages at this prefent 
time, between the Outports in the North, or the Outports generally, and tbe port 
.of London; the wages of lhipwrights ?-I did. 

What do you think is the diiference of pay per diem to a thipwright in the 
Outports, and in the port of London i-Upon the day, I fuppofe upon the average 
dghteen.pence. 

You (peak. this of your own knowledge?-Yes.. . 
Of courfe you know the prices in the 'port of London, at this moment; have you 

had an opportunity of coming at the prices in the Outports? - Yes; I have within 
there two years. 
· Then you do not knO\V within two years, of your own .knowledge, "hat have 
been tbe wages of a iliipwright in the Out ports ?~I .do not. 

Then your proportion of which you. {peak, between the wages of a thipwright 
in the port of London and in the Outports, is founded on the prefent prices of 
fuch wages in London, and the prices in the Outports two years ago? - Yes. 

Iia'lle the wages in the port qf .London var!ed. within t~efe two years C'-No. 
Do you know that the wages in the Outports have not varied within thefe two 

years ?-l,caIUlot fay. . 
As you fay you have witneffeq the puilding Qf thips in India, do you know what 

is the price of a lhipwright's wages there ?-No, I do not recolleCl: now; l' have not 
peen in India there eighteen years. . 

Do you know that the building of thips has increafedi~ the Outports lately?
I do not think it has l.ately • 

. Have you heard that the building of fbips has ~ncreared in the ports of Sunderland 
and Newcafile.upon-Tyne i-Not Eaa India thipping; merchant fhipping has,. for 
the Welt India trade and tho tranfport fervice. 

Do you think that an increafe of building for any purpafe whatever in thofe 
POTtS would. alfo produce a fudden increafe of thip,vrights wages in thore Ports?-
Yes, I think fOe . 
· Then do you think, knowing that the building has inc rea fed in thofe Ports, that 
the wages have alfo increafed in thofe Ports ?-I thould fuppofe it has, in confequence 
of the gre;;.r quantity of building within there two years. . 
· Does your courfe of bufinefs and employn::tent give you an opportunity of knowing 
the quantity ofbufinefs going on in the King's. yards r-No, I do not knov: any 
thing of the. King's yards. 1 very feldom go into them, and do not qke partlcular 
notice., . . . 

Not even of the number of {hips building?",:-"No. '.' • 
Since you have knO\vn the Thames, what do you confider the penod of the hlgheft 

profperity in point of thip-building r-\Vj,hin there laft ten years. 
But more particularly, within there laft ten years, 'w~at year ~o~ld you name?' 

-About eight or ttn years back ,there was. a great profperlty of bwldmg. 
About th~ end of the Jaft ~r ?-Yes. . • • • 
Did the Committee underfiand you, to fay there- was only one E~ India l1up 

built the year before laft ?-No ; one {h~p at Black~all.. _ 
· What was her name, The- Lady Mel\'111e 1-1 beb~ve It was. 
· Have you anY' idea of the JlQml>er. of1ndiam~ built :within the 1#1 three years ?-
No, I have not. -

(72,) L Do 
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Do -you think 'it was lefs ,than a dozen ?...:..I' dare fay :it might "be about 'ten or 
twelve. 

- ....... ---- And is that more or lefs than ·the average for 'the 'ten yeaTS lOu' {peak on-It 
as "Iers. 
, '-Should 'you not'be furprifed to' hear that for the' "Iaft ten years the average has 

lJeen -only l~o?-No, I fuoutd not be furprifed. 
You wopld not be furprifed ?-I fhould not expe6l: to hear it. . 
What numper of fhipwrights would be employed in building an eight-hundred-toll 

~1l--:Pf.ob~ly ,fifty fhipwrights. ' 
And :how many artificers ef aU other forts ?-Probably about a hundred. 
Altogether do you mean ?-Y es, take the average, 'probably a hundred men .. 
For how long f.-Eighteen or twenty months. -', , 

. 'Coult! other carpenters wor.k as fhipwrights 'P-Yes, better than a fui~wright 
'Could be W'ld.r-a hot,l[e-c;arpenter ~f; they .could affift and work with other men 
as iliipwrights~ . 

They! cOld4 .nre ~4e tools?~ 'l'hey ~ould ·after fome time -; it would take foine 
,time to learn:; "they could bore holes'and do 11ar.d labour, .and in .the -courfe of time 
they cquId work. :wit~ other rpen. 

Coul~ they work with the fame tools which they have been ufed. to as houfe .. 
. carperitersi-NO~ they could not with the .tools they have been ufed to as houfe· 
-£arpenters:; not 'generally; they might ufe a 'plane. 

\Vha~, are the tool~ of a Ptipwright, which they could not work with ?-They would 
not be able to work with the adze equal to a fhipwright, ,nor .the . axe, nor with the 
maul, nor the auger. 

Ailtbtherr~No, I do nC?t knoW' any thing eIre in particular. . 
You have feen fhips built in India?-Yes. . .' 
Do the India filip-builders' ufethofe tools ?-~o, they do not ufe any of the fame 

tools, they ufe chifels and adze, fuch as they, make; the adze is a mallet alro., ,which 
they ufe-to1drire:a.chifel with:, they. ufe mauls to drive bolts with.. .' " .. 

Charle.r 11. Turntr ChlJr.lel·1!a71lpt/en'iurner, Efi1. ,called in; and examined. by' Mr. HA,R~ISON. 
lj'.fJ· In what particular bnfinefs are you i-I am a rope-maker and a canvas-manu· - faCturer and fail-maker. , ' . 

How'long haveyou been. engaged in thofe pufip.eifes 1-1 :have, been.. _engag~d tor 
very many years as a fail doth·maket, and as a rope-maker for fourteen' or fifteen 
years. ' , , , 

In t~~t buftnefs have1you l?een ,~ngageQ. in the fupply of lridiamen and fhips of a 
large defcriptlon ? __ Yes, I have. ' ' " . , 
, Have you fo far yourfelf conduCted t~e aaiye part 'or the 'bufinefs, as to give 

you a conipeten~ knowledge of the qtiantity,~f cordage and fails that are 're9..uired 
{(If fbips of different fizes, price,' and fo on 1-Y es. 

Have you made calculation upon :£hips of different 'fizes, with refe~ence to. the 
quantity of cordage they teqUir:e; the .value and the duty?-Ye~. 

And have you made the Jame calculations upon die fubjeCl: of canvas?:-YeS.. . 
, Have you 'bronght, for fhe affifiance of the Committee, thore cakufati?ns fet 

down on paJ>-er, 'in fuch a way as to be able to put them in ?-1 have brought ~hem 
.on paper, for my own guidance. • " . 

On a £hip of 1,200 tons, what is the expence of (:ordage and duty ?-She re~uires, 
i)Ii her' fir(l; fitting, 6s,ton; l mean fqr an Eaft India £hip to Pe fitted ac~ording to 
the rules of the Eaft India Company. - . -

Comnzittee.]'-Areyou employed by the Company r-We are in the habit of making 
<'Ordage for' them ; we are not exdufively employed. ' . 

MI'.·Harrifon.]-What additional quantity does 3: velfe! of that fize. want, on 
t~e average: after the firft voyage ?-Speak:ing. upon an avefage~ .44 t(jns, for each 
fucceedibg voyage. ., . ',' . -..., , . . -, 

If a veffel goes any numbex: ~f voyages 'after. the firfi, you reck~l1 upon the average, 
!'utthig'out 'of the 'queHiori. any qeftruetion by gales, £he, would require 44 tons for 
c-very fucceeding voyager-Yes. ", . ' 

That will about fupply th~ wear and tear !~ Yes. ' 
Will yo\~ flate the value : of.· t~at, according to the' price 6fJle~p ?-That \~iI1 

eepend entlrely on,the price,of~eri}Pi .whic~ n;r] much fiua:~~tes; It £luauates from 
£60. to £120. a·ton., ' 

'Within 
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'Witlitn what period has it 'fluctuated fo mu~h as that'?-Within the laft fix or 'Charles H. Turrur 

;{even years; probably it has 'not been fo low as' £60. but it has been at £120. EfiI. 
. W'ben 'was it at .i€uo. T-'Vithin [he '!aft 'two vears. 

Did that arire from the nate of political circumftances.in the North of Europef-
'Cerrainly., , 

That is a'}lrice not likely 'to' occur again juft immediately r-I fhould hop~ not. 
Could you, from yaur general knowledge of the trade, and the value of cordage,» 

give what you conceive an, average price, independent af thafe accidental circunl .. 
fiances which raifed the price r-I ihoold think not, becaufe twenty .. five years agO', 
it was not more tban about eight-and-twenty pounds a ton -; it is now at feventy; and 
1 ~think that it is rather upon the rife than fall; that is the import price'; it cannot 
,now be imported for lers., . 

And yeu dOllot think it is lik.ely to faU I-I do not think it will; there is a very 
Jow and dull laie at this moment. 
, Have you calculated the value an the firO: and other' voyages ~-I have only given 
·the quantity. ' 

'What is tbe price of corda6e now when hemp is at r~venty ?-About two-and .. 
twenty peunds a ten increafe. ',' 

Commitl!!.]-Vlhatever the price of hemp is, do you put that on, in an caress as 
the price of labour, and fo on?-,No; when hemp was cheaper, we fuould not have 
fo much. 

But you add that to the ,price now ! -Yes. 
" 15 thelt'your conftant meaiure, to add about two-and-twenty pounds a ton to the 

',price ef hemp ?-No. 
, Mr. Harrffo •• J-The value ()f the wane makes a dilference1-There is a watl:e 
in it. 
. Yau 'mu!l'there(ore charge a higher price, if hemp wa~ to' get to. .£1 2 ct. a ton 
mfiead of'£7o.J-Cenainly.. " 

But you cOI.lfider about ,two-and. twenty , which is abeut one-third" ·as a fair addition 
for,hemp a~re'lenty ,?-CQrdage is now ,about £90'. a ten. 

Committee.J-Vir euld you add about a' third, if hemp was at .any giv~ price 1 
-No.' ' , " 

y o~ c~1'ln~t gi,ve any, rule for charging that ?-N o. 
Mr: Har,rifln:J~Wilat Js'the duty'oo that ?-The duty is from mneto ten 

Founds a 'ton"on the' hemp: ' ",.' 
. 'Th<! ·duty js, not ,laid ,ad v.a:lorem ?-No, tlie duty is put on the ton. 

What is the .quantity of cOrdage required en 'the urft voyage, and the a:verage 
(quantity on ~he fucceeding V;0Yllge, far a {hip of 800 tORS ?-l'~ifty' tons on the firft 
voyage, and 35 tons on every fllcceeding voyage. ' " 

The fame data will give us the means of calculating the value: and dtity'..on that? 
---1res. ' 

The dnty' is on the hemp, not the -cordage ?-:...Upon 'the hemp., , • 
What is the quantity upon a veifel of 600 tons ?-On the ira: :lfoyage, 3o,tens;' 

,and (In the fucceeding voyages, 20 tons. 
, The defcriptions of vefids you are alluding to, are the for-t of veffels employed in 

.the Eaft India trade ?-Yes, they are. ' , 
Hitherto 'V~y few vefiels have been employed in the Eaft India ·trad(! -below that 

tonnage ?-I do not knew of any. ' , 
'Naw I will treuble you to' give the quantity, on vdfels of a fmOtller defcription, of 

400 tons?--l can only give that in proportion ta others. ' 
Your prailical knowledge does not extend' to the fmaIler veffels:?-Yes, my 

praaical knowledge extends to' it; but no veffels have been fitted at 400 tans, to 
my knowledge. , . 

Suppoling the trade carried on by merchants, is the propertion feu.nd ~y a ve~el 
under the tontra8: for the' Eafl: India Company, greater than the 'quanuty a DUF
owner ,n1\l!l: hav~ hpon his, veffel.?-We believe it daes not exceed the. quantity that 
1hould be allowed by every ,merchant that fends ,a v~lfel' to' the Eaft IndIes • 
. Do you know, frem having f\lpplied velfels of .that fize, what a well-foond vefi"el 

does carry out ?-Yes. - . ' 
You have mentioned a contract ;is that for the vdfels employed by the Campany, 

or to fend out to India ?-No~ for the fupply of the Carnpariy's Olips here. 
Have you had any contraCt for the Eaft India Company, forthe fupply of fhips to 

fend out to.lndiil;?-Yes. ' , 
What 
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Charlis H. tUf'lur 'V hat do private fhips carry out'?-TJiey would ~arry il} proportion, certainly 
En. lefs than the Regulations of the Eafl: India Company requIre.. ,', 

Do the largeft fized South Whaler~ carry out the. fame quantity ?-I 1hould,ap 
bend quite, in proportion .• ' "" 

Does the contratl: apply to velfels b~longing to the India ~ompany themfelves :. 
No; it is merely when.. they have req Ulr~d Cordage 3j; .an arucle of merchandize, t 
)\Fe and other manufaCture.rs have made It for them. ' : 

That is, to fend out to India ?-res. , , -
What defcription of cordage is that, as to the fort of vefi"els it was applicable to;" 

Of all fizes, from fmall ropes to large c:ilble.s. '1 

Was it of a defcriptiQn to fuppty v~ffels of 1,200 tollS, as well as. fmaller veffe 
-Yes. , 
'. Dory9U alfd fupply vetfels belonging to private ,owners with cord ?-Yes. , 

Bdides what you fupply to the Company ?-O yes; what we fupply to the Co; 
pany forms a ver,! [mall part. ~ . ,\ 

Thore are veiTels employed by tpe Eaft IndIa Company ?-Yes. Ii 
. Is the 65 ton that VOtl have fia.te.d to be .tbe quantity nece.iTary for a :£hip of I J ~! 
tons on h~r firft voy;ge, the quantity you have fumifhed t~ a priva~e owner of a 11 
~mpJoyed by the India Compaoy ?~ Yes. . 

And the fame with reference to {hIpS of 800 ton and 600 ton ?-ExaCl:ly. .; 
Now 400 tons; what would you give to that ?':""25 tons on the firIt voyage, al 

15 tons on each fucceeding voyage. . . . '., I 
f -Now I will ~h"m~ yO'.l for a veffel of 300 tons ?-ZQ tons upon the firft voyaE 
and I I tons upon the fucceeding voyages. . 

Have you fupplied canvas in the fame w,ay?-Yes. . , 
~ Both to individual owners'of !hips that are in the EaR India employ, and:11 
~ave]~~ fupplied canvas to the others?-Yes, both as ca.nvas,_, and have made 
up 'as fads. . . 

I will be·obliged. to. you t~ give .me the f~'pply of fails and ~anvas, fOT a ve~el ' 
i,200 tons ?..;....One fUlt of faIls for a :veifel Ofl;ZOO tons, TeqUlr~s 8,50Q 'yards. '! 

What is the value of canvas for. that one fuit l~That varies very confiderabi 
with toe vaiue'pfthe raw material ;. from the m~arell :cakulation I can make, I d 
~~~ : 

Is that upon the prefent price of canvas ?-It is~ '. . 1 

Has there been the fam<! tJu8:uation in the price of canvas. as .. in. the price ( 
cordage ?-Yes, quite as much fluctuation in the raw material. 

You have givenlhe quantity. of canv:ls for" ~ fuit- of fails; the value on the prefer 
price, and the value of the fails, is h.ow much ?-£I ,zoo. ;. and ~ iliip, requires ,twl 
fuits, and a third of a: fuitwhen fheis firft equipped. I 

You have two complete fuits ?~I[ is two complete fults, and a third Jor~rail, : 
third fure.~op.fail, a third fQre-top:"garlant~fail, and fome ather Jails, fa as, to mak 
up about the third of a fuit. ' 

That is two and a third for the fira: .v(>yage ; what is,the quantity that is .wanted tl 
keep· u,P the equipment of. the· veLfd for the other voyages~ on an.avcrage?-Abou 
one fUle and a quarter on each fucceeding voyage. . . . _" . '. 

You reckoned them to have one ~o~plete fuit always, and ·the ~epair ophe wea 
and tear about a ouarter more ?-Yes. 

Have you·put i~tQ any form the aggregate qQantity of the whole canvas fupplie; 
on the firft "oyage ?-No, I have calculated on th~ j~ven \'oyages• ! 

On a veIfel· 'Of "800, ton, I will thank you to give me tbe fame .defcription ?-: 
6,300 yards of canvas . for oneJuit of fails; £698, the value of c~nvas ;~50. tb~ 
value of fails; two fuit.$ and a: .third required fQr the firft voyage; and ·one fuit a.nd 
q qllarter on, the fucceeding voyages. , ..,' . , ". 

Has the fupply of cordage fent out to India increafed or decreafed· of. late?-
Very much decreafed within the laft ,five years.. . " . . ' .. 

Can.you flate.in. what proportion it has decreafed ?~No, that I cannot; 1 am not 
prepated-with that, or·I c01Jld have ftated it; but the India. Company ufed to export 
~ery la~gely upon. their awn account, and they 'Ilowexport very l.ittle. ~ . 
. Ar.e you. able.ta. {late rhe c.aufe 'of the .dechne?-l apprehend, from the mcreafe l 

of the manufaCl:ure of cor4age in India from the Iridian hemp, .and the other articles' 
tper make, cordage' of. . _. .."". ' 

The faa: of the decreafe you know, as being engaged in the trade, and,you {late, it 
has been c:onfiderable.;_ has it been ill,aprogr~fIive ftate of decreafe within' the JaLt 
four or five years ?-It has; th~ export of the Company has. nearly c.eafed., . 

. Th~ 
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Then .sfar as they wanted fupply, they. are'.almoft out of ~e EnglHh marketi....- Cl4arlerH..TunlW 
They are. Ffl. 

Do you knQw any thing of tbe quality of the Indian hemp'?-:-Y es, we do. 
Have you ever had any ·of it to manufaflure in this country ?-\Ve have manufac- . 

tured of ~t largely. -
Of what quality is the hemp you have had from India to lnanufaCture ? -We have. 

manufaCtut:ed fame lately for the Navy Board, which has been very good. 
I take lor granted the Navy Board would not have had it, unJefs the hemp would 

make a good article ?-The Navy Board engaged with the India Company, a few 
years ago, for ~o,ooo tons of Indian hemp; it was taken largely, .and -the Eaft .India 
Company fenc home (un, and lent home hemp_ "\Vehave manufaCtured for the. 
Navy Board the fun as ~ell as the hemp; but that whi~h I allude t9 is henip; it ~as. 
either Concan hemp or Salfette hemp. ' 

'Vas it of a quality equal to the Ruffian hemp you get ?-It was very little inr 
ferior; it was more difficult to manufafrure, from not having been fo well.cleaned in 
India as the Ruffian hemp is in Ruffia. The Navy'Board, abOllt two. years ago~ 
purchafed a confiderable quantity of IndiaI,l hemp, wr :which they gave, -by the· 
advice of their officers, a higher price than at that .day R~an hemp was wortb, from 
the houfe of Sharpe & Sons. . 

They gave, theo; a higber r.rice, of courfe, for the fine quality, .than at that time 
was the price of Ruffian hemp ?-Yes. 

Is it of a quality, particularly when ~hey have got the praake of cleaning it, that 
will enable fhe people in India to fupply tbemfdves on the fpot with .cordage, without· 
ref orting to this country r-Mofl,mdoubttdly. ' 

As a manllfatiurer.o£ cordage in this country, do you Jook. to the fupply of 
cordage to the Eart: Indies, as 'part of your employment? -Certainly, A1 very large 
part. '. . • 

. If they .(I1anufatiure ll~p ·of .equal quality t4ere, will that interfere with your 
manufacture l--Certainly" mort: materi~ly. . 

It ;w'i1l.tntirelr take away tbe market, of Gauoe !~ertail'l1y .. 
'rhe jnformatlcm you have given us 'now, is applied to hemp ~hi.ch JOu manufac

tured; there is an article called ., Sun," of whaf :defcription ~ th~t article ?.-It is of 
another quality, and is npt fa firong as the Ruffian hemp by .about .a.third. 

Is it llemp -?-No, it is not hemp, th01:lgh it is the cpinion ,of Dottor Roxhurghe, 
that it.is the bemp plant, and its apparent differen~ is in the mode of preparing. 

But this article called fun, is not equal in quality to the other hemp i.......No, ,cer .. · 
tainly not. 

In what degree can you ftate it, fo asto give us any comparifon?-When the Navy 
Board found themfelves with a ·very c&nfiderable quantity of . ir, they w.ere inclined 
to ufe it, and applied. to the rope manufactory in which I am engaged, to know' 
whether we 'colild apply it fuccefsfuUy for cordage or cables for-the Navy; and. we 
~ave it as our opinion, that u.cprding to ~ur mode. of manufacture, jf they would 
mcrea(e the tize of the cables for the largc;:r fuips (rom Qne to two inches diameter, 
that it'tllight be l1fefully appljed; and 'as a p.roof, they imm~diate'ly ordered (0 many 
cables:.as ~ put one -or two in fQme of the fhips in the N onh-fea fquadroD duringthc 
la.~ winter.; and as we.have heard no ~omplaint of th~IJl, it is fair to .jnf~r no com.. 
plaint is due.'. ., . 

l'hen it is an article, that though npt equal to the quality of the other" ' may, by in
creafing the diameter of -the rope, be applied ..,ery l.lfefullY?--\Ce;tamly. 

The fil'eJlgth you confid<:r as ,one-th.ird lefs ?-Yel. 
, Do yott 'knoW' an art~cie c~lled ·u Coh'e ?"-Yes. 
Of what def~~ption is that 1-1 beUeve it to be the.rind of l'he ~9coa nut • 

. ·H3.vefou ever maoufattu~ed any of that ·?-~o. ..' # • 

Have you feen c.ordage of It, fo as t.P form a JJ1dgement of ita q1,labtyas a i'ubfhtut-e 
for hemp i-Yes. ' 

wm yoo be [o,good as tp {late to the Committee y.our 9pitJ~ as to its quatitf; as 
a ftihftitute tor -hemp-cordage ?~ 'believe, 'until very lately, it was not confid~red as 
a very good fubftitute, from its decaying in frdh wate:.r; but "Within the laft year or 
two, they have applied the operation of tarring to it the fa~e as to -other cordage in 
India; and 1 am now gilren to llllderftand {it i~ not within my own knowledge) that 
it is ferviceable in a'll w~ys. . ". • 

Tilen t.hat bas remedled the only defeek there was III It ! -Yes. 
Do you know the comF'lrative ftreo[th pfthat 'With h~ml'-torc.la$e~.....;It is~xceed· 

in.&Jy weaker; I do not 'know the 'comparative firength. . 
(7'2.) . M Y 0'4. 
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Charles H. Turne, You have mentioned your mode bf manufacturing", -is yours Mr-. Hu:ddart~s r--
~;q. 1[es. -

~ ou manufaau~e by machinery, "'hich brings fhe fibres of tbe hemp more longi-
tudmally and regularly i~to the lay of the rope?-Yes. ' 

Then I am to rake as the refult of your evidence, that the Ean: India hemp is of 'ct 

nature to enable you to make cordag~ of a very good quality ~-Yes. . 
That the fun-hemp mighrbe ufed very beneficially, but the caire-hemp, for its 

inferiority of firength, probably not for the largefi: defcription of veffels?-l am not 
acquainted' with it fuffidently to fpeak to that~ I 

Has y~ur :work for ~ndia fhips ~!len off oflate.' within there Ian: four or five yearsl 
-It h~s fallen off, partIcularly for falls, but not for cordage, becaufe the fhips chartered 
by the India Company are required td be fitted in this' country with cordafTe, ' 

Then in the articles, of fails there has been a :coofiderable falling ~ff?-¥ ery 
much fo. ' . ' " ; , ' 

Corda~e, as yet, has not fallen off in the fame proportion, becaufe' the·fhipsthat 
are built In India are fupplied with cordage (rom this country.i-No;' aU the Indian
b~iI[ ~ips aJ"~ fUPl?lied ,there; tho~e £hips that are 'built: ili.India updn engagement~ 
'WIth perfons In thl~ country t I beheve, have bad the cordage' fent 'to {hent- from 
hence. 

Cohzmitfee.]-You meaI\ the £hips engaged ill the country tr~d~?-Yes. 
, -

Mr. Har,.ifon. ]-1[ au do not know this, of your own knowledge?~ 1[ es, I know 
-of my own knowledge tha~ {hips that are builtin In~ia" for infiance the l';2oo.ton 
{hips that ar~ buiIdin~ now:, are fup,Plieil 'with, cord4ge 'from this .CO~nlrY" but the, 
I ,2oo.ton ibips that are bUilt there oy the refidents there, are fupphed )vlth cordage 
made in India. ' ' . ' '. ~ . ' 

Does this obfervation as to the fupply,of cordage to the regular ihips. b~iIt in IQ.dia" 
apply to the cordage ufed f~r running-rigging, an4 that defc~ption of Jigging, or only 
to the cables, lhrouds, and the larger-fized rop~s of that fQrt ?---I lhould apprehend, 
both with cables and fr~nding .. rigging, and the larger part ,of the running-rigging. 

But though that has been hitherto fupplied f~om England, India is perleB:lycoJn-
petent to the fupply r,...-Mo(l perfectly fo. ' '. : 

Both of fails., and cord~ge ?-Df fails I .can give a 'Very particular inftance; that: 
I am at this hour an ~wnei" of a fillp which 1. fuppofe to be launched, and on 
her way to England, an4 although an owner and a. fail-maker", I have not:fupplied. 
her with a fail. " . 

. 1[0~ ar~ ~o~ ~"entire owner, l fUPRote i-No; but tbefails are .found aU ofthet1l. 
, in lIidia.'. .,"' " ' 

Was ,the'cordage fent..frqm England?-l beli~v~. fq, butl am ~ot, quite fure ,of 
that. ' - " ' . ' 

But ,theJ:'lil& y~u ~P.flw '!Here fupp1i~4 jn -Ind~a ?,....The rail~ 'l {now -wefe. . 

(Crrfs·cxamined hy Mr. Gran/.] 

Wheq you ftated 'Of th~t fhip. t~atlYou 'haC!- I;10t fe?~', o~t ~ny {ails for h~r, do you: 
mean to fay that the faIJs w~th. ~hl,c4 fh~ ~~. ~ommg home are of IndWlmanu. 

~~!e;; i~~w the' faa ?~ I, h~ve .every, 'reafon :'(0: believe ii, becaufel have' alfo 
f.eennmilar iri£lanc,es,in otJier fiiips. :' .' . ' " '" , : • 

You have kno~n Q1~ps :c9,~~ over under fuc~' ~it:cum{hul(:es, you conjeaure that 
is the cafe here?-:-Yes.' '. , ", 

You have mentioned a great ftu~uat~on in the'price:o~hem~; to what dQJou con. 
ceive that 6uCl:uation'to'be owing ?-It mu£l be from polItical cIrcumftan~es. ' 

Do you .afcribe it to. o,ur baving ,been dependen(for the arti~le.upon;1' ~rticu!ar 
cou,:try ?-It i~ ffO~ the g~neral ClrC?J?aanc~s or the country ~ In ~ts connealOn wlth 
foreIgn ppwers, belijg at wa~, and. WIt~ the dlfttculty ofobtrunmg ~t from, ~uma. 

, Ha~ it npt ,l;>~~n ~ great.obJ~Ct ;WIlh thls, c~o~ntry ~? pr~~ure fupphes of her,.np f~om 
other pat~s t~~ :R,.u(fia. ?~I~ l~ rio ~o,ubt:a gr~at4 objeCt to' be mdependent ot"a?y one 
cou!ltry, and~un~er that ~mpr~1lion.I ,apprehend, th~ ~avy Board. c~ntraa~d WIth the 
Indla,BQard far ::(:);oo.o,t()~~ ~f.~~~p. _ ' : . _ .. .' . . , 

Has it come ,to yo\.u ~o:-vledge~,. th~t great p(Uns h~ve, been taken by the Com. 
p~~y's govern,ment,i? India to promote the culture?f,hemp i-I have great r~on. to 
beheve that the Ind!aCompany. have otdered thel~ ~er,vaIlts tq beq<?w great pams 
~pon'.the culture of the artlde,ofl1e,m.p~ '. ;'", ,; , , .', ")," 

Do you know whether that ,at~ent1on, has been extended to' the:manufaCl:ure of 
. ' -. ,cordage 
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cordage-!)r canvas 1-1 have great reafon to. think the iI!lpro,oement in canvas has CbllrUI H. Tunt". 
been very confiderable.· Ef'lo 

l want to know whether the fame attention has been bellowed by the govemment -----
there to the manufafiure of corda~e and canvas, that you underfiood has been paid 
to the culture of hemp?-The India Company do not manufacture either failcIoth or 
c(\rdage, it is done by individuals. . 

. Have.you had an .opportunityof feeing the cord2ge manufaClured in India 1-
I have. . . 

\Vill yotlllate the quality of it, as compared with cordage manufaCtured in this 
country ?-I: cannot fpeak as to the comparative ftrength of it, becaufe I do llot 
recolleCl: to ha.'·~ broken any of it, but it is manu.faCl:ured with great care. . 

Do you underi\and it to be manHf~Cl:ured by means of _mach~ery ?-:-No, 1. 
believe not. . 

Is not the great objeCl: fo to manufaCl:ure the cordage, that the fibres thaIl have 
greater ftrefa laid upon them ?-Ye$. 

Do you think that fo feafibIe when it is done·by the hana, as when ir is done by 
machinery 1-1 know no means of doing it ,by the hand. .. -•. 

Can you date fTQm yons; own bbfervation what is the quality of' the fail-cloth 
manufaClurcd in India, as compared with thore made ··in this country 1-The fail
cloth, although very much improved, is frill inferior in point of workmanfhip. 

Have you ever had occafion to fupply India-built {hipping wheft in this country. 
with either cordage.or fails ?-Yes, frequently • 

. Suppofing a fhip·of J,200 tons goes eight fucceffive voyages, what is the amount 
of cordage upon the whole the confUtncs·?-';73 tons, and t.he total of the duty 
paid is 2,984'. . 

CQ11lmittee.] In.the.eight.yoyages ?-In the eight voyages. 
U pan each fhip 1"':'" Yes, 1 have a paper here which ftates it. 

Mr. ~rant.J Suppofing a veff'el to' go a -certain number" of voyages between 
. the tWo coup.tries, and fuppofmg after hel" firn out-fit Ibe receives all her repairs 
. in this counrry, it can make very little comparative difference "With refpeCl: to the 
whole quantity of cordage, whether lhe is fitted out in :this country or· India ~-It 
would make a difference of 65 tons. . . 

[RI..egllmiRCd by Afr. ,~dolphTiS.l 

Thefe lhips, prefu~ing them to be built in India, do tl!ey take their cordage here 
regularly upo~ every new voyage, or do they'go back there where they have their lirit 
cordage i-If they are in' the India Company's fervice they take it from here. . 

. They. take thell' fira 65 tons from where they are built i-No, they take it :all 
from here; 1 do not know that it is in the contraCl, bur it has been the ·cU;ll:om to 
fend the cordage from hence. . . 

The {ail.cloth arid ·the cordage made in India you defcrjJjc··as being inferior to 
thofe made here r-Yes. . 

. But if the price is materially lefs there will be ftiIl inducem~t ~ough to ufe them .. 
I appi~l.I~~~ (-y~, that, is the cafe ~t prefeni. , o· ... 

You were offenng. to the attentlon of the Comnuttee; a paper refpeaing the 
·general ~feo£ cordage an:d fail-cloth by the Raft India Company; what means have 
you of making that calcUlation i-It is a paper which I have formed for my own 
fati,fa8:ioo,. as . to the: confequence of the (ail-cloth trade, with reference to India, 
to fee whether it was of any material confequence to the country or not. 
. Frout what materials do you form that paper t-From the quantity of flJipping 

employed by the India Company, and my own experience, as to the quanuty of 
fails .employed on each voyage. ..' . . 

What is the average number of lhips employed by. th~ Company within the laft 
five years ?-From J 6 to J 7 !hips of 1,000 to 1,200 tons; 14lhips from ,/00 to • ,000 

tons;·~bd J6lbips from 590 to 700 tons; thenfuppofing thofcdhips to be replaced 
by fhips irom this country, or f uppofing- them to be annually outfitted in this country, 
it would ,require It~75 tons.ofhemp,and 3,300 banelsof tar, to make 1,650 tons of 
cordage, which is tlie quantity required; it.WIll require 1,/0 tons of fi~t and 50 tons 
of hemp, for the Tail-cloth, and there are a variety. of other artic.les; the duty paid 
to GoveiJm?entupon the hemp and au would be £13,600 • 

. [The Refulution~ of the·Houte of Commons, of, the Iff, of April inftan~ 
refpecHng S~l.doth, was reail:J '. . ' 
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Venerit; 220 die A pri/is I J 8 J 4-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The Chair~ 

Charles Hampden Turner Efquire, appeared and cleGred to correS: a part. 
of his e.vidence of yefi~rday.. . . 

Chl1rlu H. Ttmw' I SHOULD 'Wifh to fay, in correaion 'of' wbat I nate<! 'Ye.ll:erday, that in fome 
EJq. inf1:ances t underfiand, that fuips con'traeted for by the Eaft India ,Company 

----- t{) be built in India, have been fupplied with a ·confiderahle part of their cordage of 
Indian manufaCture. 

{Examinedoy the C~mm;lttt;J 
Is there any pofitive regulation in your knowledge "of the 'Eaft India Company,' 

that India-built {hips fhould be fitted out by ~rdage., {ail-cloth, iron, &c!, manu
factured in Great Dritaini-No, cert~nly not; the ,cuilom, of the Company is 
againft it mofr particularty, faiJs J cap. fpeak .to .pofitive1y ; I mean that many ,{hi)ls. 
provide themfelve~ with fails in India, and which are allowed .as part.of their equtp-
ment on their fucceeding voyage from England. . ' 

What fort of fails are thofe,,?-AI1 fort Df r~i~ ;. (~ls pf ev~ry defcription. 
Made of India .canv"s? -Made in India of Indian. canvas. . 
Do 'you know~hat ,uy mac~~e1Y for ,the planufaa~r~; of .. .cordagean~ jail-cloth" 

has been rent from this country to India ?-l am not aware of any. 
'Do you know of any wheelwrights, ropemakers and canvas-manufaClJirers having' 

been allowed to go to India, ~ 'bcin$ about to go ·there ?:"'-No; 1 do nqt. ' 
Do you know of any workmen In' 'anY' Other branches or manufacture, having 

gone or ;being abput .tQ.gq t.o 1lldi~ ?..,...No 'i I -do I)Dt. ' . " '.', ' . 
Do you think.' as the trade ,tp India i$ now 'Opel) t9 ~ Out-porta. ii.S velL ~ t!).· 

the IQ.er~ of Londqn, i.t i~ nQ~'like1y tba~ :Lbips Qf ;lboye 350 .tWlS, ,will.be built 
in India for t~t 1rad~, jn.ft~d pf pclng· bull; in'Oreat ncitain ?~I ~aIJ. b'ave .uq dou1:>~ 
about it. ' 

In. that cafe, do you thio~ it lik.e1r thatJron, copper, cord'age or fails, will ~e 
continued to be fent to Indra for fillpS bUilt there, not employed by the India 

. Company ·?~Cenilinl .. no.t. .! ' " 
if. the CQr.da,ge and i~ils {(lr lnd~-built {hips;a~ made ;tf1'd snanufathlred in Ind~ 

will it n~ ;elCtr~mely, injure )'<:IurIdf -and :~ers tx1eIluvd, engaged in .the Came. 
m~n»faaure in th\$ iCDUntry ~f~l1Qft ~unaQuhtedlf. ' 

Will !IlG.t ~her~ ~ a .c:(')n!iderpbl~ J~l ,in ~he manu-fa-awe of -cordage and iail.clotQ., 
in this country afrer the war ?~Beyond aU doubt. .'. . . 

WJl~t propartion .. ;d!)($ -tile oLltfit ,of':rhar:lles.buil~ Indiamf!1,bear 'to .the Jl'hoJe 
outfit of merchant Ibips in the port of I~ondon ?..;...I am' not able t~ flnfwcf dJa.~ 
'll.leil:iPI}. . _ '. . . 

You have ftated that you thought that ·if ~ps ~re ;built in :Iodia. the ~ui~t! 
wpuld tCeaCe ~ be :Cent (rMl :be~~' the Committee ,conClude you JwQW the fiate of 
th;t:: p'ower~ of India, ,and that p.ar.t .of .the FPrld, to. -iupp1Vthe materials of which. 
W,at ~q1;lipme~ ~Q.Dln{hf-,It is iather a hroad .queftinn.. ~nd ,mer.efore mu1l be 
aJif~~red very generally; lam very .DJ}.l:tchin the habit 'Of ;~~macy and acquaintance 
with gent1e~en conne.Ct,;:d;with J.m.dia, andl have ~eat reafon to believe that lodia. 
is·ca.,PabJe ,of I~p,plyipg i(either.is .or will. ·immediatoly he -cap.able of fupplymg) every 
article Jlecdf~ry fot ,be equiptl1ent of 1t .lhip. " ' 

Do you "know, in point of faCt, whether any iron has .ev~ been mamUa.~ured bJ, 
India?-I Ju\.derSian~ .tbey ,are in .the babit of "rung. guns in India. . 
. Is that 1a4ia iron 1-Y '::$.' " . " , 

D9 Y9U ,kn9w !that ,J.S:a faa -i-I.-d.o alSlt bow it :AS a tael, but.l klieve fo. " 
I;>p '~')u l~rio.w .;lil'lrthi0g tAf Copper beWg !u.p.plled by India.; do lOU know any 

qije .cafe 9f " 1,blp ·cbei~ cQppered .w.ith capper iupplied by India l-lllat I QDI1O:t: 
(peak 1'P, 'llut 1. llnderJland 1:b~c:.is ~pp.er in India. . . 

:po ;YQP ~1lf>w W~~h,el: that Q:)P'P~. irom tbe .. exp.erice at 'wh¥t lit ~1l .be Fro.:. 
cured, and other clrcutJillAIl~es, would .be -applicable 1D CDp~ -11Ups i-:-I ,,C3IQ, 

only .al)fwert~fe -aueftions generally,; .\>ut I believe it.is. 
;A:re-you.a·1hrp~ownet 'youtfelf'?-Yes, I am; 

To 
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To a great extent?-Yes, to a confiderable extent. Charks H. Tumw 
Then it behoves 'ou' to confider of the confe-quence of all important meafures EJiJ. 

upon the building 0 iliips, and the ufe of lbips that are built in this country ?-Yes, _. ----
certainly. 
, Tell the Committee your opinion, if1hips built in India are allowed to be regifrered 
under the Bill now before Parliament, do you think it likely any fhips will be built 
in Great Britain, for the trade between this country and India and China? -Yes; I 
cannot fuppofe but that fa large a capital as is now embarked in the Britiili Ihipping, 
will to a certain extent be frill employed; I apprehend the induftry of the Britilh 
merchant will endeavour to procea: itfelf. 

Do you think there will be a great fall-off in the build here, for that trade 1-1 
apprehend there will be a great fa11-off. 

Being much interefted yourfelf in the build of Ihips here for that trade, have you 
any apprehenfion that it will fall off' till th~ build here becomes very inccmfiderable, 
and bears ~ very fmall proportion to the whole build for that tradd-I ihould ap
prehend it would. 

You faid yefterday, diftinguiihillg between the lhips built for the India Company, 
and thofe built on private account, that the latter were fitted out entirely with Indian, 
cordage, as you belif.:ved ?-Yes. 

You mean as well the ftanding'rigging as the running rigging and cables?
Yes. 

Have you ever had an aCl:ual opportunity of examining a 1bip built on private 
account in India coming into the River, fo as to form your opinion as to that faa?-
.I have Ieeri the cables. . 

Of what 1hips, can you recolle8: ?-No; I cannot recollect the natIles of the 
{hips. • 

Have you feen them, and more fhips than one ?-I have feen cables from India, 
belonging to more Ihips than one. 

Have you ever been on board one of thofe private fhips, and feen their cabling, 
fo as to fay their outfit was of Indian cordage 1-1 have not examined all the cordage 
'Or fails on board, but I have underftood them to be generally fitted with Indian 
-cordage. 

Have you ever had the purpofe and the opportunity of examining the cables of 
a fhip, fo as to be able to fay generally, whether her outfit was of Indian manufac
ture ?-I have not examined all the ropes, but have fo underftood from the report 
of the captains of the {hips. 

But you l;1ave never yourfe1f fo infpeaed it, as to be able to fay fuch was the 
faCt ?-I have never had ruch curiofity. 

And in the fame manner as .to the ftanding rigging; have you ever infpeCled the 
ftanding rigging of thofe {hips, Co as to fay it was generally of Indian manufac. 
ture ?-Upon recollection, I believe a {hip built by the India Company came home 
with hel;' ftanding, rigging of Indian cordage; lhe was afterwards employed as a 
frigate or man of war, but I am not certain whic.h. . 

Is that the only lhip fo which your recolleB:ion extends ?-No; I have feen 
other fhips in the India I)oc~s with Indian .{landing ~igging; I have underfiood it 
to be the coire rope, covered up to prevent Its ftretchmg. 

Have you feen feveral fhips of that defcription ?-I am not much U;t the habit of 
going on board them. 

You mentioned fame Indian hemp that had been rent home to the Navy Board ; 
have you ever known any come home on private account?-Y cs. , 

\Vhen ?-The parcel I alluded to yeflerday, as having been purchafed by Meifrs. 
Sharpe and Sons for the Navy Board, was purchafed by them at a public fale at the 
India Houfe. 

Do you know the price they gave for it ?-I happen to know within a trifle of 
what the.price was. . 

\Vhat \vas the price ?-Somewhere about £40' ~ ton. 
The price of Ruffian hemp being at that time what 7-'£7°.; and they fold 

that parcel of hemp to the Navy Board for more than the price of hemp upon the 
day. . 

Was not. that at a period when the communication with Ruffia was {hut ?-N 0 ; 

it came from India in a very rough flate, very rooty, and with a great deal of the 
original bark of the plant upon 'it ; l\Iefi"rs. Sharpe put up fame machinery to clean 
it, in which they were fo fuccersful as to render it in a ftate very fit for manufacture; 

(72.) N its 
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l;harfe:r H.·Tarrier its. nreng~h turned out to be very con.fid~able~ .4Uld t~e. Navy ~oard gave a higher 
BIr· prICe for It afterwards than they were.ln. ~he. habJt of' glvmg. for hemp from Ruffia. 

Have you any idea of what the coil of ~hat cleaning was? ....... r cannot fay. 
Or what the lors upon (he hemp in doing it was? -'that was very contider.lble .. 
Y oa fay that Ruffi~ hemp WaS at tha.1! time ~10" r--l am not certain as to that; 

but it was a few more ptmnds than the price of the Ru'ffia hemp that was giv~ to 
Meffrs. Sllarpe.. . 

Was it not when no Ruffi<l hemp was to ,h6 had ?-No. 
vVhat is the ordinary peace price of Ruffia hempl~The laft peace we had, except 

the {hort peace, it was '£30' a ton; but now that there is every. facility for intro
ducing it into this' country frorn- Ruffia-" it: is at £70.. the import price. 

Have yo.u any jnfor~ation ,as to the quantity. o~ t~at S'¥ette ,hemp' or Concan~ 
hemp that IS produced m India ?..;...I have no certam Informauon,. b~t 1 underftand It 
is ton fidel'able.· 

Do you know the price it cofts to deliver it into tllis country ?-N'o, I do not. 
In that you manufaEtured for the Navy Board, was there any great lars in 

<::!eaning it ?-It was greater than in other'hemp), bllt not fo great; as in the parcel 
that was pU.rehafed by the Melfrs. Sba1'pe ;~ it was in. a f,!r better frate, it has come 
from India in a gradual flate of improvement, fince we firft faw the Sun,. or Concang, 
orSalfette hemp. ... - J'. _ • 

The Sun comes In far greater quantIfies than the- hemp to this country? - Ye3', 
conflderabl y. . 

You did nGt purcl1afe any of that hemp yourte1f 1--We never have pm'chafed any 
but for experiment. 

You did pt1r~hafefomefrom the India Con'fpany's fOlIes ?-No, not from theEaIt 
India Company's fales; but.we have received famples for experiment from very ~an1 
PI OUr own hou'fesol . . 

And you found them all to anfwer the Concang and Salktte hemp ~-We have 
found it would vary 3-ccording to' the quality. 

Did YOtI evet fee any of the cordage ~ade ftOlD any of that on board any of 
the cauntry £hips ? ~I think I have flated, I :a:n~ little in the; habit of going on board 
!hips, therefore the moO:. or the India cordage that I helve feen, has .either been fent 
to my own manufafrory, OT been feen in the mBrdlants wa.rehoufe~ . 

Then yon cafmot fay) from your own kaowledge, [hat it is applu;d to the rigging 
of lhips 7.;...:. Y fS, I think 1. ba. ve llated~ that in cne inllanee' or fa, I pave feen it on 
board lhips; that which I fa W J applied to the fiand~Dg riggingt.1 t~ink 1 undedlood 
was the coone. . 

Is the other cordage applied to flanding rigging ?-I b.tve not (een It; but 1 am 
bOt little in the habit of going oil board thipl;. 

Do not Ihe owners oftbe Eaft India Company'~ !hips put confiderable quantities 
of fails and cordage on boatd as flore ?--No; they are allowed to pu, a quantity by 
the Company, .and I do not know that they evet: (illt Plm;e.. '.' . 

Do not they difpofe of them frequent! y ?-l am not. awar~ of ~h~t; 1 {uppofe 
they fpare from lhip to {hip; hut I am not awate that' the .nora are taken for 
merchandize. • , 

You do not think they [pare them a~ lllerchandize ?-I am not aware that . they 
'do; and when.it is .recolleCted .th~t they take but little, 1- do notthink they can 
have much to fpare;, they ~mly take fourteen pieces of fail."c1o,th. /. 
:. Do il~ they IametimeS Jell the tables regularlJ bel<'nging to #le fuip ?-JI they 
do, the Company would mula them. '. . 
. Wherever it 'has 1;>een difcovered, they hav~ been mula 1--Y ~ 

Is there 'any :drawback upon the -exportauon .'Of cordage ,from this country 1-
Very trifling. . .. 
. It is fa ttjfiing 'it would not. be wofth trading in, except in· ~ge qaanthles 7-
Yes. . . 

Have you ever knoWJl 'India-built lhips take out -cordage and,canvas for {ale?-
Yes. . . . 

Do ~ot -you. fuppofe, that mult.'have been for theme (Jf imps pullt in that country? 
-Yes; but it is many years fince I have kno~n the faa. . . . . 
, Have ,nQt .the C6mpaI\Y, of late years, reftn8ed the exportat~~ of ~rdage and 
canvas to their own Ihips?-No, I am not aware of that~ ~d! wdl~ tdLmy reafon 
for not being acquainted with it; it is not more than a Iear : li~ce I thought of 
fending fome fail-cloth of my own manufa8ure, which I believe to b~ very fuperior 

to 
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to Indian, and I had forne cornmunicari6n with an Indian houfe upon the fubjefr Chtzrur H. TldlUf' 

4lIld there" was no difficulty u-hatt:ver in the exportation of it. 'Eh. 
You did not apply to the India Company? - No, I did not. 
You do hope to fend fome to India flill ?-Yes, I do; becaufe I manufaaure an 

4lJtide by machinery, \\" hleh I believe is not made any where eIfe. -
You bdieve, then, that you have an advantage in the manufaClure that cannot be 

.rivalled in India 1-Yes; unJefs.the fame machinery is fent out there. 
In the iliips contr"aed to be huilt for the Company in. India, }'OU fay, that for 

fome of thern part of the cordage was fent out from here, and part was procured 
from India; are you cenain that it was Indian cordage, or Briti{h cordage ?-We 
are in rhe babit of fupplying cordage for a !\ir.Mangles, who is now building a iliip 
in the Eaft Indies; we have reafoll to believe, that when he fend$ to us an order for 
a {hip, that it is the whole order for that U)ip he has fent to us, and we halie fup
plied a certain quantity of cordage for this thip of 1,200 tons now bwlJing in India; 
no more cordage going from us, (han IS or 20 tons, we have reafon to conclude, 
that the other cordage for that fbip will be of Indian manufaClure. 

Large quantities at cordage being fent out to India. for fale, may not be fupply 
himfdf with that ?-I {hould apprehend the difference of price would be fufficient 
to induce him to t.ke the cldian-made cordage. 

You have faid, that you fuppofed {hips of 350 tons were built in India for the 
trade between India and the Outports; upon what grounds do you fuppofe they 
would be there built 1-1 hardly know how to anfwer that qudlion; I have gene
rally underfiood that India-built 1bips would be built at a reafonable coIl; their 
durability is [ueb as to induce the merchant to employ them. in preference to the 
Eritilh-built fhips, if he: can employ them to his own advantage. 

Do net you think that merchants preferring fucb {hips, would a1fo procure the 
bell article they could for the rigging and fails 1-lt would be for their advantage 
fo to do; but whue the difference of price is very material, then that would cperate. 

',,,"hat proportion is there between the outfit of a 'VeIl: Indiaman and an EafI: 
Indiaman ?-I can only fpeak of the outfits of the Indiamen generally, as em
ployed under we cbarter of the Eall India Company. 

On the tirll: outfit of a" 'VeIl: India {hip, how would {he be fupplied ?-She 
would have a le!Ter number of cables, and a fewer number of fails, her "oyage 
being {borter. 

You cannot fay 64aIy what fhewould have ?-She would have two or three 
cables Ie.fs, certainly; and very nearly a fuit of faits lefs. 

You flated, you thought the building of Eafi India {hipping would falloff j how 
many fbips a year do you think. it would falloff in the building ?-It is impvilible 
to fay. 

It is merely a matter of opinion that i-It is a matter of opinion; but if ruch 
facilities are to be given to the India {hips, as have lately been granted by the India 
Company, I JPprehend no man would build a {hip in England, if he could build it 
in India; I allude to the freight home, before the rngag~nt ~irh the In.dia 
Company commences; the ihips which are now building in India, of 1,200 tons, 
are allowed to come to this country freighted by indi\iduals, and they come to this 
~ountry witb a freight of (I (uPFofe 1 am within compaf5 when I fay) five-and
twenty thoufand pounds, which is to be deduCted &om the outfit of the thip, before 
jbe commences her firft ~oyage in the India Company's feroce. 

Would a lhip built at Quebec hue a fimilar advantage; would not {he haTe a 
freight to this country ?-Yes, I !hould apprehend {he would. 

Does that apply more to India ihip~ than to any fbips built in any other foreign 
a>untry W'hatever ?-The freight, I apprehend, is greater. 

Does not that reafomng apply (qually to every fuip built in a foreign country 1-
II the India Company were to allow their {hips to be built in Quebec, and the \"oyage 
was to begin in India, they would be allowed to freight their {hip ~ India; ~ 
.receives fo much per ten on the \'oy~ge, and whether ilie takes any lading from this 
country or not, it makes no difference in the charge of freight. 

In this anfwcr you allude to (hips in the £aft India Company's employment; fup
pofe a private merchant', 1bip belonging to a merchant in Inai3, comes home, and 
returns again, is 110t the in exolClly the fame fituatian ?-Yes, .a merchant here may 
get what twght he can for a {hip out, I belie.e. 

Then your reafoning only ... pplies to the ihips in the employment of the Company 1 
_CenainlJ not. 

Your 
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Your reafoning -does not apply to private merchant fhips ?-No. ' 
What reafon have you.to fuppofe, that the provilions now propored to be granted 

---.;;.---- will have the injurious> effeCts upon the building in England, which you frate, as far 
-:as the private trade is -concerned'r-lt 'is to be remarked, that the fuips built in 

Charles H: TZlrner 
Efq· 

India are built under every convenience, free from tax. 
Do you know this of your {)wn knowledge ?-I would put it in this way; Chips 

'built in India. will be built at fo much more reafonable a coO: than {hips in this 
'Country, that they will, 110 doubt, be reforted to infread of fhips from this country. 

The Committee take for granted, you are fully acquainted with all the charges to 
.. which-the tbips built in India are fubjeCtr-No, lam not. 

Then how can you ftate the proportion of the comparative exp~nce ? ...... I am 
'informed by Mr. James Walker, managing owner of the {hip General K.yd, in which 
I am a part owner, that by his laft letters from India, he tearns that -the thip would 
'(;ofi, not ,exceeding £60,0001. to fea. 

Have you ever feen any efiimat,e on which you have formed that opinion ?-It was 
a communication by Mr .. Walker to me, I being a part owner of the 111ip. -

You never raw any efiimate of it ?-No, I never afked for any. I was fatisfied 
"With his opinion. 

Do you know what the opinion· ~f gentlemen who have built at Bombay is; 
-whether the £hips have not been eftinlated tocoil: ~IS,OOO. more ?-I have heard of 
fhips that have coft more. 

But that they allow '£15,000. in addition to fea, as it is called ?-No, I have not 
neardthat. 

You "have not heard that it is the ufual praCtice ill Bombay to make that fort of 
allowance ?-I am 'quite unaware that any refpeCtable man would give in an 
-eftimate of £>60,000. and tell me afterwards it was to coft £75,0001. I Chall be 
-much mortified if that is the cafe with this fhip of Mr. Walker's. ' 

What do you conceive to be includtd in the £60,000. ?-The fhip·s being put to 
-rea, with an her equipments. 

Six months provifions ?-No. 
It is mere e!l:imate, the fhip.is not gone to fea, :lhe is not build-She is on the 

{ea I expeCt at this moment. " • 
But' you cannot flate the atlual expence ?-1 have frated all I know about It. 
Where is that ihip building ?-She is building in the fhip.yard of Mr. Kyd, I 

believe the name is; but I do not know where it is, it is in Bengal. 
Do you confider a Bengal.built !hip ·equal to a Bombay-built {hip ?-I am nat 

fuffidently acquainted with the fubject 'to fay that. ' ' 
Do you underfi'and that the timber of which the £hips: are, built in. Bengal, is of 

equally good q\,lality with that of which they ar~ generally built at Bombay 1...:.. 
1 believe -there is great variance in the quality of timber in India, as in other 
-countries. ' . 

Does your contraCt provide for her being built entirely of teak 1-1 ~eally do not 
know, but I believe not; I never read the contraa. 

, 

Mr. Grant.J-You flated y.ourfelf to have lately received an order to fend out a 
part of the cordage for the oudit of a twelve hundred ton veffeI, building for the 
Eafi India Company in India i -Yes. 

To what part of "the {hip .did that order apply, to the running rigging or ftanding 
.rigging, or ,:what 1-1 really do 'not know; I can fend you a copy of the order; but 
at this moment I do not at all rec.olleCl:. 

Do you remember any inftance ·of an India.built {hip coming to this country" 
which has returned without taking with her fome proportion of cordage of Engli4t 
n1flilUfaClure ?.:-1 really am not acquainted with aU the inftances of India-built 1hips 
,comIng to .this ,country generally; I think 1 can produce you fame inftances where 
the .q\fantity is fo fmall, as to be of no importance at all. 

In gt.neral they do take with them a certain proportion of Britifh cordage 1-Very 
little, indeed. ' . . I . • • 

You fpeak that .from ~our own knowledge 1-That is the general op1Il1on. 

Committee.J-What is your opinion of the facilities' that are to be ~ranted under 
.this ACt i-I underfland that an India Jhip is to be admitted to the pnvlleg:s of the 
Britifh regifler. I, 

Generally? - Generally. ' . 
So that 1he may be fold, and become a Britilh lbip to all' intents and 

purpofe! 
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purpofes here ?-No',; became I underftand by the Act, 'llie is not to be [old "for CIlt/ria H. Turtzn' 
general purpofes~ but only for the India trade. Efq. 
_ You talk of the facilities given by the India Company to the 'building of Ihips in -----
-India.; what do you conceive thore facilities to bel-I do not know that I can 
make myfelf better underLlood than in this; in the inllance of the particula-r flllp tG 
which I have alluded. which I Cuppore to come from India at £60,000"7 I .believe I 
am under the mark when I fay, the is to eam n-:e-and-twentv thoufand 'pounds in 
coming home. I 

Do you know at what rate per ton a Ihip of twelve hundred tons 'ca.'} be built in 
India i-No, I do not. 

You mean grofs freight, when you fay £1. 5,000. ~ -Oh, certamly; I willi it were 
profit. 

Have you 'heard of any 1bips going Iromthis country to Indial in confequence of 
the ACl: oflaO: year ?-Very few. 

But you have heard ofJome ?-I underftand there .are one or two "'oin'" from 
L· 1. ~ 0 Iverpoo 

MrJThomllt BtJTlJtl, called iIh and examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

YOU are a lhip-owner and underwriter ?-l am. 
In London ?-In London. 
At Lloyd's, I fuppofe ?-Y es~ 'at LIoyd's, as an undcnvriter. 
How long have you been a 1hip-owner and underwriter ?-An underwriter about 

14 years; a lhip..owner mare than twenty years.; 
In the courfe of your employment, have you ,~ad an opportunity of obfervincr the 

difference between I..ondon-built £hips and thofe built at th~ Outports ?-l hay; had 
frequent opportunities, and general opportunities. 

'\Vrueh of thofe two ferts of lhips do you cOunt fupenor ?-Generally the River-
built {hip. , 
. In what refpeCt is that fupenor; in material, or workmanlliip, err what?-: 
In both. 

IIi durability alfo 1-ln durability. anfing from fuperior workmanfhip and 
materials. 

There are books at Lloyd's, wherein there"are particular -marks 'denoting the 
excellence of lhips ?-Yes, there are. 

By letters and numbers, I believe ?-By letters and numbers. 
Do the London {hips retain 'the fituation of the better letters and numbers longer 

than ather fbips ?-By the general inflruaions or rule of the furveyors, they do, and 
generally do; but if a R.iver.built lhip were found defeClive in any refpect, it "ould 
be daffed with the others; a 1hip which is built with ,vell.fquared timber, ftands in 
the clafs (A. I.) which is the higheft charaaer, twelve years; an Outport-built 1hip 
ten years. 

And the eharaaers 'Which defcend in tbe [cale, do they retain them in the fame 
proportion 7-Yes; and probably the fecond chara8er they retain longer in pro-
portion. ~ . 

What is the fecond charaaer ?-(E.) ; they defcend by the vowels of the alphabet; 
if the 1hip is found to be a very good one, {be will remain in the clafs (A. I.) two or 
three years longer; (A. I.) is a fhip of the firft clafs well found ; (A. 2.) is a lhip 
of the firit clafs badly found. " 

Lofmg the letter (A.) they take (E.) ?-Yes. 
When the 1hip has defcended into (E.) does lhe there retain her Ilation longer 

in proportion before {be defcends to (L) than lhe did retain her (lation in (A.)?
A River.built 1hip has a greater preference in that ll:ation thali lh~ has in the other. 

How long do you apprehend her to remain in (E.) upon an average?~It is'ac
cording to her quality; if lhe is fit to carry a dry ,cargo, fhe will continue in (E.) ; 
a 1hip lower than thar, is only fit for coals or lumber articles, ,that will not injure 
by being in water. 

TheIl 1he defcends to a lower elafs ?-Yes; but I [eldom have feen a lhip fo 
law as ( 0.). _ ' 

I need hardly afk you whether thore 1hips are dearer to buy. and more favourable 
to infure than others ?-If River-built 1hips, I do not admit they are dearer; they 
cgft more, but you have quality for your price. 

V How, in your judgment, will the fhip-building trade in London be affeaed by the 
introduEtion of India-built lhips, in the manner in which they have been introduced 
'(72.)' 0 (If 

~lfr. 
Thomas Btf111~sw 
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Thoma.,. Bartlel. 
of late 1-Very materially ;in whatever degree they are. admitted they will iIiterfere 
materiaUy with the building in the ri~er Thames and in the United l{ingdom. I ha"e 

------no queftion about it. . 
Has or has not the general-building in the River been' confined to {hips for the 

fervice of the Eaft India Company, and for: the Navy I-It has materially but not 
generally, it has been confined., . 

-Has that been the main fupport of the building .in the River i-I. think it has' for 
the laIl twenty years been the principal fupport; I might go further, for the JaIl: 
thirty years.. I remember the trade of the' River. thirty' years. .' 

Will the removal of thore two trade') from .th~ River occafion a very great dimi. 
nution. in the employment 'of lhipbuiIders and ~f thofe 'perfons who manufaCture 
things ufed about fhip-building ?-Certainly. . '-: 

I mean by thore, 'ropemakers, -failmakers;. and'fa on i-Certainly .it will. 
Is there fhip-building enough, illd~pendently of thore,. to keep up the larger ~fia:. 

blilhments?- I certainly.think not; :under' prefent circumfi:ances 1 expefr there will 
be a great diminution of filip-building in the United Kingdom. I know, from my 
~wn aE\:ual knowledge of Ruffian ~nd other fhips co~ing Iefs than half what a Britifh 
:fhip will do, and being -navigated at lefs 'ex-pence than,a Britilh fuip. can be; and 
alfo as to freight, they are at haW the prjce of BritHh fhips. It is no encouragement 
for a Britilb Chip-owner to build in this country; the {hip-builder in the ThaplelS,cannot 
have a.n opportunity pf building other, £hips,. when he,'has no longer; an'opportunity 
"r building thefe. -' , 

Committl'c.]-To what is that owing ?-From there. being' no encouragement to 
build other fort of fhips; .he wi~l not be called on'to build other 1bips when thefe 

:axe taken from him. 

M~. Adolphul.]-My quefiiop. W;aS, ~hether thofe,ellablifhments ~il,l not fuffer 
matenally, if thefe two fpedes of building are removed. I underlland your anrwe~ 
to be, that tbey will i beca~re ~hey ~nnot. p~rc~nd to ~he building of werior fhips, 
as the othe,r countries can build fa much cheaper?-Yes. ;' 

From Y9ur obfer~tion~ ,do y.ou confi,der the main~enance. o.f.: 'l,h.o.re. efi:abli1hments 
upon the river Thames has been ufeful to the navy of Great BrItam r-They ha,v(f 
~een eiT~ntialJy fa., . . . , • >. ' . 
, You have fpoken of the high prk~s of bui~4ing II} the River; to w~at do yoq 

:attribute the" highnefsof tl1ofe, ·prices?-:As.co~p'ared with other countries to the 
~eavy·t~~cs~ as to L,ondon as comP!lred ,with the Outports; one canno~ be I?ore tha!! 
the other, except from {orne fudden a~d unexpeaed'. demand,. whIch In. war 1ft 
freql1ently the cafe, " 
, Is there, within! your l~no:wledge, any, reafon to believe that ~y a~y' upioa amo~g 
tqe \Yorkmen or mflfiers, tho(e. p,r~c,es, ~re unfairly raifel! Jlpon the p~blu: ?-TJt~rt; 
is competition~' , . ': 

Have :you any reafon·:to believe there is any .ruch union among the, manel'St or 
co~fpi~ac;y ~mong th~ wprk~en, t~, ~9ife. thofe pric~s ?~I 'thin~:it impo1Iible;.if 
I wilhed I might be a fhip'wright, and enter into the compe~ition; therefore I know 
no reafpn why the prices fhould be"beyond what.they ought lo.be. .. : . 

There are ahvaY$ ,i~ Londcm a fufflcient mJmhcr of perfo~s w40 have no Jaw to 
prevent their a8:ing as .lhipwrights, to ,keep up the trade, if it were~ gaining pn~?~ 
I'have not any doubt of it. " 

And if they could derive advantage from competition, is there not always 
room and means, for them to dO'fo ?~l know notJ:ling to ,hinder him, if he has 
~apital to .do it., . • • 

YOu are a fhlp-owner ?-I am concerned m f~veral {}llpS. ' . 
If the filip-builders ,of Lond~:>llt 'by combi~ation or otherwife, raife'the prices 

upon you jmp~operly, I fuppofe you would find means toge~ your veR"eIs from the; 
putports ?-Moft c~rtain.1y. . 

[Croft-examined hy Mr. Spankie.] 
, .' 

I think, you have told us you are an underwriter and fhip-owner ?-Yes, I am. 
You likewife told us, that within the laft fwenty or thirty years, the fhip~builders 

have ~een chiefly engaged in building for the Rail. India trade,.or Government ~ 
~ertalnly. ' 

You have told us that there is a clafs (A. 1); iil the dars (A. I.) do you mean 
that EaIt India filips. are included1 or what defcription of large Ihips built in the' 

River? 
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RIver ?-Ean India lhips ate 'teckoned with. River.built Ihips '.m the d~1i (A. I ) JI[~. 
and for t1le fame period of time. . ., The""u Bfl","l. 

Wh:a,clafs-of(A.-I.) does there exift in lheOurports, that ,can come into com.---....... --
parifon with the Ea~ India. .. fhi,ps t>:tilt in the Rived-The Outport.built 1hips ,have 
not ·been employed m the Eaftlndla trade~ but there may have been.fome built in 
the Outports occafionally.; and I believe iMps built .there by.contract have obtained 
their clafs ;1S the Ri"er.bui)t fhips have. 

Have you known anllhips built in the 'Ou~ports claffed -differently from ,the India 
{hips built in .the River. -1 know 110 reafon, if they were built ill the fame ,manner ~ 
I did not fay that the Outports could not build as well • 

. If a {hip is built in the' River for the Wen; l~dia trad~, and a .fuip IS built at 
L1verpool for that trade, would there be any ddference In the dafs of thore two 
ihips l-Not for a certain number of years.. . 

But would ~t be t':fi-Ot twelv~l-I th!nk I obfenred .b.ef~, that.if the {hi~s were 
found after thJS perIod' to deferve their .charader (thIs JS .the general rule of thlt 
fervice), it was continued to them. 

Do you know, of your own knowledge, the comparative number of 'infiances in 
which an Outport-built thip has .continued in the firft c1afs twelve years or more? ..... 
No, 1 do 110t. , ' . 

Jt is only a ,general ruld-Yes; l have had.oM lnfian.ce within the lall: two years., 
.of a fbip built at Ipfwkh, and {he was continued in the ,firil: clafs after {he had beed 
-entitled by her age to be rejeCted. ' . 

So that if a m~n takes care to have her f urveyed, fue is continued f -If ilie is well 
built {he is continued longer ; if you pay a good <leal of money in the country you 
'Will have a good fbip, if not you will have a bad -one; the River-built {hips ara 
generally fuperior to any others. 

Do you mean to f:1Y, that it is ufnal to contraCl for a River..built !bip in ~e firll 
innance at a greater price than for ~n Outport-built lhip?,..;...Certainly I ,could mention 
exceptions;' I was ~oncerned myfelf in contraaIng for, the building {orne (hips at 
Southampton, whi~h were built by a:River contTa8:, and built under the infpeaion 
,of people bred on the River;' of courf'e they were C\s fine 1hips as could be built in the 
River, and theyeoIt as much money as they would in the River. 

And the only reafon why thofe built in the Outports are not fa. good 25 the others i~ 
that they' do not give fo much money for them?-That is one reafoD, and a material 
one; in general in the OutporfS, where'they are prevented maintaining their good 
charaaer for t""elve years, they are not fa attentive to the timber as they are .here ; 
they are generally built for rale. 

Is not it ufual to adapt the original con of the {hip to the trade in which the is ttl 
be employed; for inl1:ance, a fb.ip built for the coal trade might be differently built 
from a fhip to carry fugar ? -I have obferved that 'a ihip is qualified ta carry coals and 
lumber after {he is unfit to carry dry cargoes. ' 
. My quellion. on that is, whe.ther the building at the Outports is not fo much an 
infenor capacity of building4 as that the fllips are .built for a diff'erent trade I-It is 
owing fo the fyfiem; the one is built for fale, and no charaCl:er 10ft by the building 
of the fhip badly:; they are like the Jews razors, they are built for fale, .and not for 
ufe perhaps; l1iips are not built purpofely or exclufively for the lumber or coal, 
trade at the Out:ports. . . 

Committe,e.]-T,he (hips in the River you have ftated to be better; is that applica~ 
ble to all the !hips employed in the trade of the country 1-Yes. ., 

That they are alfo dearer r-Higher priced; I did not fay dearer. . 
Then you confider that it would be worth while to pay.that higher price for a 

better fbip ?-Yes; they have quality for their money. 
Was'J;lot it ufual fome time ago for the Thames builders to build for .other t,sades 

than for Government and the Eaft India trade I-Certainly j 1 cannot fay. the num~ 
ber of years fince, but very few fhips have been built for the Iaft eight or ten years for 
other trades. ' . ' 

Is not it ufual for perfons generally, to ufe the !hips that are the cheapeft ?-People 
confider their prefent convenience perhaps, rather than their future advantage; and 
they fometimfS buy a cheap, thing, and it turns out afterwards ther had better have 
bought a fuperior article. 

If that had been the cafe on the river Thames, would not the experience or a 
few years correCt it?-The tiuilders on the river Thames have certain rules, from 
, ' " whlffi 
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" ]-[r. which :they ICmnot depart, without people -converfant with {hip-building 'taking 
Thomol BM'nes.. notice of it, which would be very difcreditable to the builder; in a {hlp from the 
------ North Country, it is very {eldom; .:but at 'nrfi view you may fee defeCl:s whkh would 

~e very difcreditable to the River ,builder, defeCts in the fujfta of ;the planks for 
mfiance. 

Y.ou ~a've ftated, that .the Thames .~ilders were in,the habit formerly of ~uiIding 
·other £hIps f"r ~he general trade, whIch has .ceafed to be the ,cafe .now; what ill 
your contemplation is the reafon of t.hat~--:I have flated to the Committee before 
thatthe perf(.)ns oonceive an advantage in paying a fmall fum of money, ,though 
ultimately, perhaps, it would pr.ove to have' been.: better for .thelllto .have paid a better 
~~~ , 

You have flated, .that the Thames bailders were in,the habit form~ly of building 
other £hips for the general trade, which has ceafed to .be the ,caU! now; what in 
your c{)D.temp1ati"n is the 'reaf(lm of that ?-The premium ofinfurance on a email 
fum is lefs than that on a greater fum, the premium being, in the time of war larger 
than in the time of peace; merchants go to fea on, the fmaHeft capital they 
can~ -therefore they give a preference to the· fhip of the fmallefl; value, if they 
can do ,it with fafety, looking :to the prefent advantage of. going to fea with a 
fmaller capital. ' 

.If the {hip is underflood to .be.a ·badly built i4ip, is not the premium higher?
No; when {he is in (A. i.) y.ou .will get.her done at ,the fame fum, whatever her 
fiate 'may be. ' 
. What is the difference of prices, betwe(::n theJrups .built in the Outports and thofe 
huilt-in the Thames, . that frand in dafs {A. I.J i-Perllap$ fifteen or twenty per 
,cent., ~ the:Outport {hips may go to fea for ;fifteen .,or twenty per cent .. perhapslefs 
capital; but in fpeaking of the Outports I ought to make a diftinClion, for I confider 
Livelpoo,l, .. Ghefier, Laricafier" &e,. alfo Eriftol, to build better. !hips than they do 
at the ports along the North coafi. , ' 

The ,people at the Outports build thofe {h.i,p~ in ,whi~h the general trade of the 
counfry can be carried.on, for lees money by: fifteen or ,twenty percent. to: thofe who 
can .carry.it on, .than they ,can be built Dn ~he Thames?~ Yes. , 

Do you kno~ that from yow' own knowledge I""!'"';From ,being concerned in fhips. 
I find it to be the cafe. . , . . 

Your mere :concern in lhlps, will not enable you to; fay: a~ ,what· compat:ative price 
they are built in.:the North ,and in the South l-By havipg purch.afed lhe,Ql and paid 
for them,.. I can of courfe .• 

Mr. Spankie.J-A.re you at all acquainted with.th'e'numbet.:of pri7e ihips, or the 
occupation to whic;:h they hive :been introduced during the' war 1-1 only' ~ow 
generally, that a ,grea.t number of'prize !hips have been admitted to' regift~r during 
the war. I' - , 

Do you know, ,gen.erally fpeaking, whether the £hips introduced in confequence of 
the prize laws are of a dafs that carryon the general trade ,of the country. and there. 
fore interfere whh the buiiding of general' £hips !-:-I'have no.hefitation in faying, they 
have interferedwi~h lhip-b,uilding generally..' '" .' 

Do you know from 'you'rexperience, as a llup-owneJ; or under~nter, whatts the 
average fize of them, are there many of.them 600 'or 800 'tons'?~Not lately. ' 

'Probably the prize £hips would be likely to interfere with the'building for general 
trade r.:..... They.certainly have interfered With it. ,',. " ' 

Do'you know whether the building of £hips for the ge~eraltrade has declined in th~ 
Outports in the fame degree in :whic.l:! 'Y0\1: {late thatu.,has. in London ?:-~ have no 
knowledge -oflhe faa, ,but I beheve, l~_ has, II1terf~fe~,.w1th, d~e general bulldmg of the 
whole empire. . . , .. . ,: I 

. Afe you at all acquainted with the nature of India;built lhips; have you any per
ronal knowledge on the fubject. ?-As havip.g. ,a ~,no\yledge of lhips. generally; I 
know nothing of them particularly. , ' , , . ' ',. .._ 
. }"ro.nl your knowledg.e, do you f?ppofe that the In~la~built fhips th~ have ,b~eIJ 
mtroduced.lately, have mterfered 'Wlth. the general bulld~ng (-Yes, Wlththe budd .. 
ing of the United Kingdom, materially.. . , - " Comnzittee.]-Do you know what number of India-built £hips ~ave been introduced 
into tbe general trade of the Empire within the laft twenty 'years ?-Speakirig of the 
gen~al trade, many thoufand tons, I '1hould expeCt; but I cannot pretend to fay 
~j~h,precifion ; p,erhaps.3 0,000 tons. . . '. , Do 
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Do you happen to know, in point offuCl, whether more than 10,000 tons have J/r. 
been introduced within the Ian twenty years ?-No, 1 do not know; I have given Vmruz$ Barnu. 
my opinion; I can enumerate a ~Cl.t many (hips, and put their names down. I 
remember a vdf'el, called The Exeter, and a great many other~; and in half an 
hour's time, perhaps, I could enumerate a great many. 

Mr. Spankie]-You have fiated your general opinion, that the introduaion of 
thofe !hip!; has interfered with the building of the whole Empire ?-As far as their 
amount hai extended. 

Have you any knowledge of the quantity of tonnage that was requifite to carry 
on the India trade folet y twenty years ago, and the tonnage neceffilry to carry on 
the trade now ?~Not to {peak with precifion, certainly. 

'Vith refpeB: to the advantage that the Government has derived from the building 
in the river Thames, do not you ~onfider that it would derive the fame advantage 
frum the fhipwrights being engaged either in the Outports, or in the River ?-Cer
tainly; except that one is nearer to the feat of Government. 

You fiated your opinion, that foreign nations, particularly Ruffia, I think, can 
build 1hips, and freight them at one half the expenee ofBritifh {hips ?-Yes. 

Then, in Jour opinion, has the diminution of fhip-building in this country been 
effeCted in any degree by the exclufion of the Britiih Hag from various countries on 
(he Cominent ?-Certainly, I think it has. 

In Jour opinion, as a fbip-owner, are the mere circumnances of cheap building 
the wcumllances on which the carryin~ t~de of the country will depend ?-If the 
quection is meant to apply to the carrying trade to 3nd from foreign countries, it 
will certainly depend on the dearnefs or cheapnefs of building equipment and 
management in this country, as compared with other maritime countries; but a 
country having colonies, as this country bas at pref~nt, and referving her own 
trade to her own {hips, that-part of -the carrying trade being confined to Britilh 
1hips, the rate of freight will depe~d on the dearnefs or cheapuefs of building 
equipment and m:magemenr in the Vnited Kingdom, where (there being no 
monopoly) the pr~ces cannot materially differ. 

My queRion wa~ whether, in your opinion as a {hip-owner, the firft coft of a 
lbip IS a principal circumftance to decide whether it (hall be employed in that trade 
or not ?-You mull mention the country. 

Suppofe you had a cargo of fug:ti' to bring from the Weft Indies, would you 
employ a RUffian fhip upon that trade, or an Englifh fhip ?-It would be very ftrange 
if 1 fhould give this Ruffian {hip as much as Ilhould an Englilh fhip, when I would 
set her for half the price; and I could have an India-built fhip cheaper of courre 
than a BritHh {hip. 

You have not much knowledge of the India-built fhips l-I have fufficient know
ledge to lpeak on the point. 

[Re-examined by lJfr. Adolphus.] 

You were aiked about 1hips built at the Ourporls, and their rate in the books at 
Lloyd's; is it ufua! to fet down where the {hips are built, as part of their charaCter 1-
h~ . 

You were faying alro. that (hips in the Outports are built and bought cheap, 
becaufea man lores no charafier by building a bad {hip ?-Comparatively. 

By that you mean that he who buys a ready built (hip depends on his own judg
"ment in ~uying it, while he who bas a {hip built by contraU depends on the in .. 
fpefiion of the {hip-builders with whom he engages ?-Yes; and upon his looking 
at it. 

Is there alro in building a {hip by {peculation <l.n ad\"antage in employing your 
people whenever it is handy, and inconvenient to employ them ?-Certainly; if he 
makes a convenience of building he is ready to build for lefs than he would be 
Qtherwife. 

Does that enter into the confideration of the price much l-Sudden and unexpeCted 
demands mull, of courfe, advance the price of the wages, and materially fOe 

Arid the power of employing [he men when you pleafe, fo as to work up all their 
time to advantage, enables lOU to fell cheaper than if you were to con(uJt tbe ad
vantage of another man inftead of your own ?-That is one reafon, but they are 
neither confined to quality of workmanlhip or materials. 

(i2.) p i'0r 
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Nor to ~ime of b~ginning or fini1hing ?-No. 
And do all there confiderations enter into your mind when you {peak of the nrice 

. be.ing tiVenty per cent. lower at one place than the ethel" 1-1 fpeak. rather of the 
.aCtual cafe than of the motives which lead to it. 

In fpeaking 9f that aCtual cafe, you know of thofe motives operating ?-Yes. 
You have been afk.ed, whelher the intereft of GOl"ernment would not be as much' 

promoted by the employment of a given number of lliipwrigbts in the Outports as in 
London; is it within your knowledge .that there is a convenience between the Govem
~ent yards and the merchants yards in London, fo that men are had eafily from 
<me to the other i-I know it is a general obfervation, that men go from one to the 
ether. ' 

So that if Government has a demand for extra nands in their yards, the men 
<can be fupplied from the merchants yards without much expence in travelling or 
lofs of time r-I fhould think that would be a convenience. 

1Vould then the difperfion of thofe men to the Outporrs be an inconvenience?
Of courfe, in that degree it would; the private yardS in the River having been 
.employed on 13:rge !hips, the men there are more ready at their bufinefs, having 
been employed in conflruCling thips for the Eaft India Company's fervice of I,~OO 
.or 1,500 tcfns, they are more prepared and are more fit fat the fenice 'Of dovem .. 
ment, in the King's yards. 

With refpect to the exclufion of ()theT veff'els from foreign parts, that has been 
.diminilhing for fome time paft ?-Ir has, in fome degree, fince the Baltic has 
been open;- but I am afraid it wilt not long continue, for the reafon I have ftated 
before. 

The inconvenience of foreign ihips coming to this country had been partiallY 
or'totally removed fubfequent]y, for fome time?-Yes. 

Did YOll ever know fo little fhip.building in the Thames, as at this time ?-Never • 
.After that inconvenience has' been partially or totally remo\'ed ?-Yes. 

Examined "y the Committee. 
Do you confider the India ffiips as much cheaper than the EnglHh lhjp~ ~-l' do 

not know it from fuch knowledge as to be able to fiate it in evidence; the lreight 
.borne is confiderable, and places t4em on a better footing. 

Did you know the Eaft lndia {hip' Ganges 7-Na, I did !lot; 1 have knOWIt de
feas in River-built Ihips, but not from workman!hip; tbe beft judge of umber mat 
be deceived in timber, I know; I have built a dozen myfelf, and have been deceited ; 
they have turned out very bad, when they appeared 1fery good. 

You built a {hlp at Ipfwich ?-No, I bought her there. , 
Would it not be advantageous to Britifh merchants if tliey could get {bjps as cheap 

48 the Ruffian merchants do r-Yes, if the {hips were ~ritifh; but I lhould think 
not, if the fbips were foreign, at. leaR ultimately,; for we {houtd be at the mercy of 
foreigners; and while the heavy taxation of the country continues, we cannot get 
Britiili {hips fo cheap as foreign lhips; 'We lhould lore the breed of {hips, (eamen, 
and Ihipmakers altogether;. and I would rather remove the JtiaI1ufaClory of broad 
cloth ill India, than the manufafiory of {hips. 

Mr. Mr .. IFiJliam Butler called in,. a.nd ~xamined by Mr .. HAlllUSON. 
William Butlet'.. . ______ ' 1 believe you are furveyor of fhipping for .the underwriters at Lloyd'sl-

Yes.. 
How long have you filled that lituation?-Going on of four years. 
Will you ftate to the Committee what is your duty, as furveyor of fhipping tor 

Lloyd's i what duty you perform for the underwriters, and for Lloyd's?-To in· 
fpeet:, the materiaI& of the {hips, to fee ,he ffate thetare in, their build, t~eir ~ge, and 
'What charaaer they are entitled to. " , 

Is the examination of a Q€fc;ription which enables you to afcertain all their quali .. 
'ties, as far a~ perfeCtion and buila, and probable durability is concerned ?'-Fronl 
the oudide plank, but not from th~ timbers i but from the age and her build,. we can 
form an opinion of her goodnefs. . 

~here is a regifter kept of all veifels, I believe, at Lloyd's i-Yes, regularly • 
.And they are claffed in vowels, A. E. L o. and U.?-Yes. 

Does 
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Does that regiIler afro <ontaln an acco~t of where every &ip Was builtl- .lttr. 
It does. , " ' Willis". BIItld'. 

And when 1-1t does. 
We underfi:and that River-built lhips come into clafs (A. I.) ?-Y cs. 
'The Outport (hips alfo that are well built~-Yes. 
Do River.built {hips remain longer than the Outport-bnilt ibipsin c'lafs (A. 1.)?

Yes, they do. 
'Vill you fiate to the Committee the reafon for keeping the River-built fhips 

longer in dars CA. I.) than the Outport-built lhips.?-Both in materials and work. 
manfhip they are confidered much fuperior. 

Illi there any fixed age given -to you ~s a general rule for keeping them in dafs 
,(A. I.) ?-There is. ' 

What are the years 1-The River-built {hips frand twelve years, the {hips to the 
North ten years; I cannot exaClly recolleB: now, not having the book here; but 
there are fome of the American lhips alfo frand ten years, fome eight, thofe of oak. 
and cedar frand eight, fome fix, fome fuur; thofe of inferior wood only ftand four. 

Aud the rule given you, is to keep {hips in the firft clafs for a certain number of 
years r-If the furveyor thinks that the River-built {hips are in a good nate, and 
entitled to the c1afs (A. I.) they may keep them in one, two, or three years more, 
:lccording to their defcription. 

And if a veifel fails within the ordinary period, of courfe file.is removed from that 
dafs ? - Yes, to a lower dares. 

From (A. I.) they remove to (E. r.)?-Yes. 
In (E. I.) they remain as long as they are confidered as found good {hips? -yeS. 
Are you able to Ibte any comparative average becween the River-built £hips and 

the Outport-built {hips, as to their maintaining their rank (E. I.) ?-I have known 
River-built {hips keep their charaaer of (E. I.) without any very heavy repairs, four 
or five and twenty years. 

Thatis in (E. I.) after having been transferred from (A. I.)?-Yes. 
Do they in 'general hold that rank. much longer than the Outport ve1fels ?-A 

good deal, many years lon~er; the Outport lhips, with many heavy repairs, hold 
chat cbaraCier, but not fo long as tbe River-built lhips I confider. 

Have you any means of knowinll when {hips are undergoing repairs in tbe River, 
what are the nature. of thofe repaIrs; have you a general fuperintendence of the 
fhipping i-In general we have notice left in the office, when .they.are getting any 
general repairs; then we may fee them, and note them accordingly in our book. 

The owner genetally gives you notice of the large or general repairs?-He leaves 
notice at the office, that we may examine them and infert in the books. 

Yorl feef therefore~ not only thofe in the River that are building, but thofe under 
repair, fo as to fee their conftruaion ?-We do. 

Does that .enable you to {late, that there is any confiderable fuperioritv in a 
River-built iliip ?-Certainly it does. -

You have held the tltuatlon of furveyor only four years, I underll:and ?-No. 
Hpw long had you known the River before that ?-All my life time. 
Of courfe, your occupation was of fome defcription or other, which gave you a 

competent knowledge of a {hip ?-1 was brought up a lliipwrignt. ' 

Were you brought up a fhipwright in the river Thamesl-In the river Thames. 
To how many years does your knowledge of the river Thames extend ?-From 

thirty to forty years; five or fix and thirty years. 
, In tbe public ,ards or private yards ?-In the private yards. 

Do you know what cIafs of lhips have, for a confiderable nu'mber of years back, 
afforded the principal employment to the yards in the River 1-1t was always under. 
flood, while I was an apprentice, and worked in the River, to be the EaIl: India 
1hips, both in building and repairing. ' 

Ha.s that been the cafe, during'your recolleClion ot the River 1-11 bas. 
£Xcept the men of war, you do not fpeak of the occafional employ arifing from 

them; but for merchant trade" that bas been the principal employment I-It has 
generally been looked upon fo is. the River, from the great eftablifilment of the Eall: 
lndiamen. 

In youI' judgment,. can the efrablilhments upon the Rh'er be kept up, if that 
bufind's is taken from them 1-1 think not. 

In 
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My. In what dars do the ve£fels fland, that come ti-om Iridia 1-They gene~Ily nand in 
William Butler. the firll cIafs as long as the Rfver.built 1hips. 

That is in (A. I.) ?-Yes, in (A. t.) . 
Have they been long enough in general ure here to enable you to form any 

judgment as to the time of their {landing in clafs (E. I.) ?-F!om their age they 
become (E. I.); there have been jnftances where they come mto (Eo I.) before 
that time. 

What defcriptiori. of {hips have come into (E .. r.) before ·the· ufuClI period of a 
River-:built {hip getting .into that clafs ?-A {hip tl cannot fay fhips) built in the 
Eafi Indies. 

A Bengal or a Bombay fhip; what was the name of her ?-1 cannot .charge my 
memory with the name of her. . 

W.as {he a teak !hip ?-A teak !hip_ " 
Who did {he belong to ?-I do not know, it is a long time ago. ' 
But that is not ufual, you mention only ·one £hip ?-No, it is not ufual. 
Can you form any judgment upon the quality of teak fhips, as ftandiug any length 

of time in (E. I.)?-That depends upon the quality of the wood that ther have 
been built of, and the repairs they have hac.i after they have gone out of the dafs of 
.(A. 1.) 

In what nate are the fhipwrights and manufaaurers on the river Thames now?
Within my remembrance, which is forty years, I have never known them in (0 
difirelfed a flate. 

Does that include all the clafftS of perfons that are employed in the conftruaioll 
of a "!hip I-Yes. . 

When you are called upon to fupetintena repairs, or you aClualIy do attend 
repairs of iliips~ do you ever fuggeft additional fecurities and additional repairs 1-
Very frequently. . 

Have you had oceafion to do that more frequently with refpeCl: to Outport {hips or 
other iliips, than River-built !hips ?.,-More frequently. 

Committee.]-Have you had to do that with the teak iliips.?-I have generally 
found thdt the teak {hips require fome additional faIl;enings when they co~e here. . 

Do you mean by that, that they require more than a River-built fuip after. tbe 
fame fervice ?-lVIor~ than the River-built fui~s in the fame fervice~ certainly. . 

Mr. Harrifln.] ..... Y ou t\y that the t~ak iliips you h'lve oQfeTv~d, .have required 
·additio.nalfaftenings more than the River-built iliips i-Yes. , 

Is {hat fro~ the circumftance. of their not being fo fecurely faftened when full 
-built? -From their not being fufficiently faftened before they bave geen launched~ 

Then when they are repairing, and are about the time of paffing into (E. l~) YO\1 
have found it neceffary, with refpeCl to. teak lh.ips. as. well as Outport iliips, tq 
fuggeft additibnal faftenings, which the Ri,·er.built {hips have when they are originally 
build-~t. its found neceffary before they come to (E.l.) > 

In order to keep their .flation of (A. '1.) ? - Yes,. to put them in a ftate ~o deferve 
that charaEl:er. 

I take for granted that is generally attended to 1 .... 1n gener~I it is. . 
Do you know any- thing of the cOnIparative expenee of repairs in the River and 

in the Outports ?-J have bad bills put-into my hands by the underwriters, where 
damage has been repaired in the Outports; and 1 have obferved, that they have 
equally coft as much, in my opinion, as if they had been done in the river Thames.; 

. which obfervation I have ma.de to the underwriters. . . 
Thofe bills have been put mto your hands with a view;to demand. made of tbem 

under loff:.::s ?-Yes. . . 
As f.ar as your obfervation has $one ·in. that refpea-; there is .. not any grea~ 

difference between the g~neral ~hargts in the port of London and in the. Ourports, 
compared with the nature of the work ?-No; I do not think there is.. /; 

And upon the who.le, the River-built. iliips you c~lDfider ,as much better !aften~d 
than any of the olhers ?-Much better; they are much fuperior ihips, eIther; m 
'\Vor~manfhip or timber. 

And in conftruction ?-And inconftruCl:ion. 

Commiltee.]-Which is,'the largeft employment for the Ihipbuildersin the Thames,. 
repairing or bujlding ?-l,believe it i$ generally u~derftood that. the repairing is. 

" n 
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- It is twice or three times as much ~ the -building; is it not ?-From Outport Mr. 
fhips, but not fr~m River-built filips;. we find that the River-built {hips are much William Bill/d. 
more durable, and laft much longer without any repairs than any other 1hips. 

I:0ng~r than the teak filips i-No; I do not know that they do with refpea: to 
IndIa flllpS. . 

Do the teak {hips want more or lefs repair than the River-built {hips ?-After they 
come to the fecond charaCler, they want more repair than the River-built fhips. 

But do they require more or lefs where they remain in CA. I.) ?-I do not know 
that there would be any difference. 

They are much the fame as the River-built {hips" as to repairs, while in that 
dafs?-Yes. 

Therefore you think they would afford juft as much employment. as to repairs, as 
the River-built {hips, during their whole exiftence ?-I do not know that they would. 

You think they would afford juft as much employment as to repairs, as the River
built {hips, during their whole exiftence ?-I do not think, from recollection, that 
they would. 

Then the Committee will trouble you to explain your two former anfwers ?-I do 
not think that their fafienings would hold; in point of fafiening, they would afford 
rather more repairs, perhaps i but in point of wood-work, I do not think. they 
would want fa much repair as the River-built fhips. 

You fay now that the wood is more durable, but that the faftenings would want 
more repairs?-The iron-work. 

You mean the faCl:enings?-Yes, the faCl:enings of the fhip. 
Iron goes fooner in teak than other wood, does it ?-I allude particularly to the 

bottoms, where the ~opper can get at it. . 
You have obferved that teak,· fpoils iron fooner than oak ?-1 never paid fa much 

attention to. that fubjetk as to be able to anfwer that queftion; where the copper 
gets at the iron it corrodes it, it will not laft fo long; in the River-built {hips they 
put no iron in the bottom. 

Then the teak {hips are iron-fafteiled ?-Generally th.ey are iron-faftened. 
Have you feen -any {hips lately that have tome from India ?-No. 
Then when you .fay they are iron-faftened, you fpeak of fame time ago, when you 

faw them ?-A year, or a year and half ago. . . 
Do you upon the whole, think that a teak lhip ,would not give as much employ

ment in her repairs as a River-built fhip in the courfe or her exiftence ?-No, I 
hard1 y think {he would. 

Why would 1he not; is it becaufe ber wood is more durable i-I fuppofe that is 
the cafe; {he. would not afford that opportunity of repairs that our own fhips do, 
from the wood being better. 

[Crrfs-exa.mined by Mr. Grant.] 

I do not fee that you have mentioned how long Briftol and Liverpool.built {hips 
fiand in- the c1afs (A. I.) You have faid the River-built. fhips Cl:and twelve 
years, and the {hips built in the North ten years; how long do the Brinol and 
Liverpool-built fhips !land ,in that cIafs?-The BriCl:ol and Liverpool fhips Hand 
eleve.n years; the 1hips from the North ftand ten years. . 

You do not know,any thing to prevent there being as good l'effels built at th~ 
Outports as there are in the Thames ?-From the experience I have had, I never 
found one that was equal to a River-built fhip. 

Do you know of any caufe for their being not -equally well built, which is not 
removeable?-The reafon is; that they do not fquare their timber, nor take the rap 
out of it, nor put it in that found ftate which they do in London. 

Do you mean to fay it is not equally well fc;afonoo ?-No; I do not mean that, 
but they do not take the fap out of it. 

When you far that {hips ftand twelve years in clafs (A. 1.) from what do you 
reckon that penod; from the building of the {hip ?-From the time the {hlp is 
launched, and gets her certificate from the builder. 

~rol!1 that period. you reckon the time for w~ich .lhe ftands.i~~A. t.) i-Yes. 
From what time do you reckon the teak-built fhJPs to ftand In that c1afs; from 

the time of their coming into this country, or from the time when you are informed 
(7 2.) Q tha! 
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Mr. that they are finilhed and about tQJail ?-V~onlt~einformation our committee gets 
W'illiam.l1utler. from the Inclia-houfe, ofthe time .they are built.· ,.' I " • r\ 

Do .you find that the. 1bips ~uilt ~ ,~he Tham~ f~~l\. a, higher: price after ,a glten 
number Qf years, than ~.he {hips 1;>uilt ,at th~ 9utportsf-Oonfiderably. . 

Do you find that to be the cafe with verrels that have undergone camplete 
repairs; fuppofe on~ v~{fel rq>air~4 in the. Th3:mes, . and a.nqther ,in ihe Outports, 
do yoq find that repaired at the Outports fet~:a..1ower price tban the oth~ra' ?-l~ 
will dep~nd on .the repairs done ,; if th~ 'origina~ bUild of the veifel wa.s in the River, 
{he will always fetch a higher pri~e than any other veffel whatever.! . 

NQtwithllanding the repairs at th~ Outportr ~ay have cofl: as :~uch or more tban 
thofe in the Thames ?-Notwithftanding that. . .. 

TQ what do you· attribute the prefent dedimr of lhipwrights employ., on ~he 
RJver ?-O,fle caufe is on account of no lhips being, built on the River, as there bave 
~en always before this. I have been in the habit of-going to rea, and then. I could 
n,ot tell what the. caufe was; but while at home I n~ver .knew of fp f~w 1hips .b~ 
built in the River as at prefent. - , 
. That is the fact; now l 'afk you for .the caufe ?-There is little, douht that the 
c;~~fe is the {hips being built in the Eaft 'In~lies t there is an underllanding .that 
had there not been fo many built there; there would, have been work. iI). the .riv~ 
Thames, not only on Indiamen but on two or three private !hips~ which are now 
~uildiI1g in the EaQ Indies. . . . . 

Do you fpeak of Cnips actually built in the Eaft Jndies.,: and now in ,the general 
trade of the country, pt do you allude .to all expefution of .fhips. ,that are to be 
built there ?--Tq both,.: ~hof~ whidl have been in lqe trade, and others that may be 
built there. . . . .' ". : I 

.Are y~:>u at all awate.ho.w,manyfQips built in India, have of .late been.introdu~d 
j~to the trade .Qf ·thi.scoJJntry ?...,..No; I am not. .. .;... .. I 

,Have you any guefs. ~~ all Qf. thq quantity of tonnage that l1as peen iI1trodu~~4;. 
we will lay for twenty -years paft, of the India-built {hipping ?-N<?. . . . . 

Then when you {tale that tbertHs;in ~nderIlandi~g t~at the India-:buiIt iliipp~ng is 
the. caufe of the .pl,'ef~!lt dec1in~ of work~ y~u qay~ po particulai'.kn~wJedge on. the 
fubJea ?.-Only an underfiandlDg, (hat there, ~e numbers of IIups that have be,en 
built ana are building, and are' expetted home, -a,no frOIll that cirtumftance there. 
have been no Indiamen bllilt in the Thames. . . . 

Do you mean to' (~y, that you und~ftand there is ~n opinio~ among the trade, 
(ilch as you have mentioned, but that you yourfelf have no' {uch knOWledge on the 
fubject, as to enable you to form a definite judgment on 'it ?-No further than 
feeihg the diIlreffedfiate 'ofthe river Thames. ' .. 

You have no knowledge yourfelf as to what it 'is owing i-No; I have not been 
to the Eaft Xndies to examine. 

Nor do you know how many India-built lbips have come into this country 1-
I k~o\y there have.b.eel1 ~ome. . . \ . 
. You cannqt {orm yourfelf a judgI,l1~nt what tonnage of India· built fhipping has 
been introduced, fqr th~ lafl..twenty ye~rs l-No. . 

- [~xgf!lined, by th~ Cqm1TJ!ltft~] 
. :po you ftatethat the _ building of Eafl: India' Ihips in the River has been lefs' in 

the lill :twenty .yeatSt than it \Vas the. twenty."years pr.ec:eding 1~ Tha~ I~$ a -que~ion 
I can bardly anfwer, becaufe Ihave been gOlDg to andEro to"fea Wltbm. thefe,four. 
ye~rs.; an<llheJ:efQr~ t'~annQ~ gjv~ an·opiniqn,upon.it; I.lh9u1d think.there,~as Dot 
be~n fQ mu~h, bu~.~ have not been able [0 obferve the fubjeCt much; becaufe I have 
been abroad. . • 

You fay that .the ,Etll\ India-built 1bips keep twe!ve years in Clafs (A.) I-Yes. 

: t ' . ! " ; j' I ; _1 • < 7 :gO; r:; : 
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Luu,- 25.° t1ie AprJ!is 1814- ' 

SIR ROl3£RT ·PEEL, BARONET, in The Chair. 

Mr. JlJmCI Hughes, called in, and examined -by- The COlU:UITTE£. 

Do you willi to make any correffion in your evidence?-Yes; I ftated that 6xty Afr. 
fhipwrights were competent to build an Indiaman in fourteen months; inflead James Hug6tr. 

of that, I me-antto fay, all the fhipwrights and artificers included; a 74 I raid, '120 --__ _ 

or 130 men were competent to build in three years; now I will fay the fame number 
in two years. including all artificer$. 

What proportion of thofe would be fhipwrights ?-About half of them. , 
What number would build a feventy-four in two years, inflead of three,-earS l

That is aU. 
Were you the penon who went down to examine the yards ? -Yes, I was. 
By whom were you employed 1-1 was aiked by one of the maller-builders to go 

round, an~ get the number of men employed on the different y~s, and I took eVery 
man; and I believe there were not more than two yards but what I \vent to the 
oounting-houfe, > ai'ld took them from the books. I rook the number& as catt:fuUy as. 
if I had been upon my oath. ' 

,WC13 this done in the way 'Of bufmefs; were you' paid for it ?-N'o, by 110 means; 
t am ~ well.~01er to the bufinefs; I am a lhipwright~ and have children. bringing 
up to It-nothing mote. 

James TVall". Efquire, called in, and ex:ami~ed by Mr. HAR.R.ISON. 

You have fame concern in India fhipping ?~A little. . 
_ Are you the managing owner of a fiUp lately built.in India ?-I am, or I am ta Jamts 1Y aIUr Eh. 

be the managing owner of a 1hip now building in India, or now coming home ----_ 
from India. . 
-, What ts the name of the vefi"e1 ? -The General ~d. -

You fay {he is either completing, 'Or on her voyage home? -I cannot exaaty fay; 
but {he was to leave Bengal in January laft. . ' . . 

Are you able to fiate to the Committee what has been the Expenee of building that 
{hip and equipping her ?-By a letter received Iatdy from the !hip-builders James 
and Robert Kyd of Bengal":"'-

,Hue JOU that letter ?-I have not it about me. _ • 
You fay you have received a lettet from the perfons who built the {hip ?

I have •. 
What do they nate to be the, expenee of building and' at equipping her ?-They 

fiate to roe, the {hip cleared to fea, they think it will be rather under than over 
£60,000. a J ,200 ton fuip. , 

1Nhere was lhe built ?..:...At Calcutta. 
A teak {hip, of coune. I fuppofe ?-A lhip the grQ~th of ,¢at part .of the 

cOUntry, 'Saul, SHfo, and teak; I believe the teak indee~ is brought flO~ the toaft 
ef Malabar. , 
. ,A {hip built in C.alcutta in the way in, which lbips are uf~all, built there ?-, 
Yes. . , 

Your direction was, as far as you were ,concerned as managing o'wner, that the 
fuould be built perfea and good ?-Exatlly fOe 

'Do you expe8: that {hip to !aft y()u as long as a Britifh.built-lhip?-I conclude 
from every intormation that 1 have, tbat 1he will \afi infinitely longer. 

You probably were induced by that cireumllance to prefer building ber there, t~ 
laying het down in the Riva ?-C~ainly. 't: . ,- _-

. t" C)\l are, 01' are' to be t~e tnaIl2gmg owner of tbn ~e{felJ .I ~de,rftand ?-I~. 
1 take it, that jOu required a velfel of that defcription iti point at ti7:e fat tb.tJ p~

pote 'of the India tl4de; yeu wanted 3. veff'd of that fort •. ot!jerwife JOu would J!o~ 
have buUt her. there ?-Cenain)y. d .. An 
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Jamu Wallter Elg_ And you would have laid down that ihip in the Thames, or at the Outporl$; if 
----- you had not had the means of building her there l-It is more than probable that 

I1hould. 
You wanted a veff'el from fomewhere, . and if you could not have got her in India~ 

you would have built her in England ?-Iwanted a fhip of that defcription to- meet 
the ~dvertifement of the India company, who required fbips of that fize for their 
fervlcC4 . 

Is Mr. Turner a part owner of this vefi"el ?-l\Ir. Turner is a part owner of this 
veffel. 

You communicated with Mr. Turner upon the fubjea: of the coft of this veifd, 
fome little time ago ?-I did. . 

You ftated to Mr. Turner what you have now ftated to the Committee, as to what 
you underllood lhe would coft ?-EAaaIy. 

Do you know where her copper was fupplied, whether it was fent out from 
England, or whether it was fupplied in India ?-Her copper bolts was fent out from 
this country, her {heet copper was fumHhed in ~dia. 

That {he~t copper is the manufaClure of India ?-No, I cannot fay that. 
You faid the copper bolts were fent out from England 1 -The copper bolts were 

fent out from this country. . 
No copper 1heeting was fent out from this country, that you know of?-None for 

that 1hip. , 
~e .copper {heeting, 1 am to underftand, was to be fupplied by the builders ~ 

IndIa, 10 fame way 1-1t was. 
Whether they bought it as copper fent out- from this country, or as fumi1hed by 

India, you have no means of knowing 1-1 -have not. . 
Do .you know what is the coft of the fame fized veffeJ, upwards of 1,200 tons, 

which is the largeft cl~s of Eaft Indiamen rent toJea from this country, in England? 
-Ida not. 

Is the ve!fel that you have built, and which is either on her way home, or will be 
as foon ,as the is cQmpJeted, already taken up by the India. Company i-She is 
already taken up by the India Company. 

Where does her engagement commence, in Indi'a, or after file arrives in this 
country ?-It commences after her arrival in this country and ,her 3l'proval by the 
Company's officers. 

TJ:1en her voyages, whatever they may be, commence with the failing from~is 
country to India ?-They do.. ' 
. Is your {hip coming in ballafl: or in freight ?-In freight, I underftand. 

Have you any means of knowing what will be the probable· amount of the freight 
on the voyage home ?-None whatever. 

flave you no means of knowing what is the ordinary freight made by a {hip ,of 
that :{ize coming home in that way 1-It depends very much upon the amount of the 
freight paid, which I am not informed of, by the builders who afe to fend the {hip 
home.,.~, ' 

Then as yet you -have had no communication of whether 1he is full freighted, o.r t!' 
be light of freight 1-The letter to which I have alluded, mentions t~at the fillP JS 

coming home full freighted, but it does not mention at what rate of freIght. 
You are not able to tell us the freight ? -N o. - • • 
Yoti do not know what other 1hips have earned, coming home on full freIght, In 

the fame way ~-No, I do not. •• • • 
Y'!u have ftated you do not know the coft of a .ve£fd bwl~ m this c~u!ltry Q~ t¥s 

defcnption; do you know the coft of any other fillp of a finulal" defcrlptlOn budt m 
India; are there any other filips built in India in which you, have had a concern as 
part owner ?-None, whatever. 

[Croft-examined b, Mr. Grant.] 
As a {hip-oWner, it _'is a v~ advantage to you to get the filip fo cheap as you 

defcribe it, is it not 1...,..1 conceive it is a great advantage to me to have a cheap. 
1h" . 

l~hat. was your reafon, in faa~ for procuring a 1hip to be built in India ?,-It ~s., 
~he!1 you fay, you expea: the'. {hip to laft' infinitely !ong~ than an Engli{h. 

bwit 1hip; I fuppofe you mean to Imply, both that.' the matenals are better than 
the materials here, and that the workmanfhip is, generally fpeaking, good l~ 
I ~ean to fay, that I think, from evf'1"V information, that I have,. that the 1bip, .. -~ will 
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... 11 Jan longer than file would if ihe was built here j and I am alfo informed that .:[ttma 1Y. 1;'1. 
the worlmwllhip is of a very fuperior-kind. - _ _ __ _ 

How. foon do you expeCt her to undergo her firft repair ?-It depends very much 
~'pon Clrcumftances. -

"Enr-fuppofi:lg aU extraordinary circumftances out of the cafe? -It will depend 
then on the periods that the India Company think it r.ece{[ary tl) give them any 
repairs, perhaps at the f,cond or third \'oyJ.~e; the third voyage I believe is gene ... 
rally ~onfidered by them as a repairin~ \"orage. - _ 

Do the- repairs, genaaUy fpeaking, take place in this country? -Always, I 
believe. 
r You have (poken with refpeCt to the copper; can you tell with refpefi to the 
other anicles of the Jhip's equipment, wh~her they have gone out from this country .. 
br have been procured there ?-Other artIcles haye J;one out befides the copper bolts, 
fueh as anchors, guns anu cables, and a variety of {mall Hares: commonly termed 
Ptjp chandlery and ironmcngery articles of various fons, even a carved head for the 
flUp, anel many things of that fort. 
_ Do you mean to flate that the whole of the {hip's outfit, with refpefl to thore 
articles, have been fent out from this country i-No, I do not think they have. 

Are you able to fay what proportion of articles of that defcription, which -will 
be requifite for the outlit of the {hip, has gone out of this country ?-Indeed I can .. 
not exactly anfwer that quellio:1. 

Are you able to fay whether a very great part of the materials necdf.sry for her 
outfit, has -been fent out from thi~ country ?-Probably two-thirds. 

\Vith refpefi to the other third, or with refpeCt to whatever has not been fent out 
from tins country, are you able to fay whether it would be fupplied from the manu
fadure of India, or from the manufadure of [his country, previoufly exported from 
this country i-I believe from articles of the manufaCture of India. 

What is your reafon for believing that ?-My gro~nd for believing that, is from 
'an eftimate fumilhed me by the builders, in which they ftate the articles that they 
will fupply the {hip with, to equip her to f~ of the growth of that country • 

. -Commitlt'c.]-AJmoft all the knowledge you have upon the {ubjeCt, is from that 
-eftimate i-From the cllimate, and the letters which I have at home. 

Afr. Gralll.]-Have you the ellimate of which you have be.en fpeaking 1-
.z have. (The wimers delivered it in. 

Afr. Harr{fon.]-In what way did you receive that paperi-It was fent to me by 
-the filip-builders, who figned it J. & R. Kyd, as an inducement to me to build a {hlp 
with them, which governed me in my determination to build. Thefe gentlemen. 
fmce that eftimate was given to me, have Hated to me, that in confequence of the 
-great rife that took place in Bengal, in confequence of a number of 1hips being built 
under tbe idea that they would be wanted here, there was a rife in timber; and the 
.ofilip, wbich was originally by that eilimate to coll 370,000 rupees, by their laft 
ellimate will coO: 400,000 rupees; making the fum ftill rather under than ova 
-£60,000. which I have ftated the ibip would con. 

. ~[r. Grant.]-Have you any other efiimate correCling this e!limate, in the man
"Der you defcribe ?-That eftimate was handed to me about a year and a half ago; 
I ha.ve ftated that the eilimate was 370,000 rupees; and the fubfequent advice in .. 
formed me that the fhip would coft an additional 30,000, in confequence of the 
rife. 

Have you any document or letter to that dfeCt fent by them ?-CertainIy not 
with me. 

Would- you have any objeaion to produce that letter, in which they ftated the 
grounds for correCting, thlot eIlimate ?-O cenainly not; I think 1 ha\-e it; I have 
made here an abftraCt of that letter, gh-ing me the informarion I have ftated. This 
paper contains all tbat I can fay, or the letter, if produced, could fay. 

ls there any information in the letter but what you have got there in that paper? 
-Nothing more than that I have mentioned; that in confequence of the number of 
lhips that wC!e built, there was a rife in the price of timber. 

That does not appear in your abllr.lB: ?-No. 

Committet'.]-What forwardnefs was the 1bip in, wh~ you received the laft Jetter 
from Mr. Kyd ?-She was to be launched {hortly afterwards, I think on the I uh of 
November, and (he was to fail in Ianuary. . 

(72.) R Mr. 
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Mr. ThomsJ Todd called tit, atid exa:niin'e(l ·by Mr. hOLl'~.' 
You. are 'a 'maft.makeJ', "I underfiand f -I am., 
Where is your'dbiblifhment'?~n Millwall, ~op1ar. , , 
l1;ow long ,have you -carried ·on the bufinefs of a ma~,;makt'r y.....;Oile:aria-t'liirty \ 

),ears_ .' . " . . 
.' In. what ,li~e·otlhipping poes. YO,ur bulineis prindpany confi'!1:1-In. lmahlntrtfaJii ' 
for the Eall: India 'Companis flups. ..' 
. Have ,ou . made ,~a(l~ ,~~, Government Jhips bUilding at tlie private 'yards, . arui 
lother fillpS Of that defcTlptl~>nJ-We have. 

JI~:w many, men"have you been in the habit of employing ?-Fromeighteeh 'to 
.foqr.an4-twcrQty. • , . ' 
" JS'li~at ~l,toget~~J;' 'in the b?,(Inefs of making ma~s, m: ~o'}'o~'riiake :I\oy tb'i'ng elr~ 
IbeIqngulg;to a nup l-NothI~gbut the mall:s-m.an~ a~a fpars. 

H;0,'\V m~ny :c;te~ hav,~ y~u In y'pur employ at thIs, Ume ?-Abo~t ren. , 
Have you declined l~ the employ of men gr~doally~ or 'has tue decline been 

:ludd~nl-We,hav~, ~ec;hned gradually for thefe tn~~e years. 
To what ~o you attrj~~~~, that -d"eelin~: 1-We attribute ihat declIne to o'Ur not 

ibayiqg any new fhip.s .~)Uilding jn the ,Riv~r. . 
,,' .I)irl. ,it q~gin, tq ~ffea.you t,h,r~e years ago, and 'has 'it progrelIivelY,increafed; o~ 
'has it not ,fluctuated in the ·courfe of thofe three years l-lt' has BuCEuated in th~ 
·c~~u~e'.o£ th~f<1 thr.ee years. ", > , 

Has it ever in that time been up to its former 'nate of 'profperity ?-No, i~ 
.bas not. " 
" ~~.re YO.1l: ~ver been app1ted to,' ,to furnilh anY'mans for'lh1ps that were building 
<in .llndi~l-N~ , ,. '" . '. ....".. 

Have you, whe? Ind~a~1;>illlt illlPS hav~ ,arr~ve4 In ,the Thj)~es, '~ad any emrloy~ 
,men! ;ab9Ut.~~e.m.lD fhe"way,~fr~u~ ~ufipef~r.~We have~ ~o~e:l1ttle. , ' , , 
, Do~.~~ey' amount, In ~ny ~~gr~e, In p~.op?rt~~n"'to \fhat you had about London, 
~built ili!ps, ~hen ;they }~et'J:rned from" t~elr"vpyage~ ?-:-~~,n~t I!~ar. .; ,~ 
~ ¥ ou~ .~ufin~fs txes pr!nclpa~ly '~, ~ .th:l~~ ,~o~ ray?,. In ,ma{t:s ~O! ~l1pS be~on~~ng.to the 
'.Ea~ indIa Company;; If th.e In,~Ia~b'q~lt llilp'S contmue, to ,'be m~ro~!1ced. will It ma~ 
ter}aHy fifeS: your buun;ds l-V~'ry much mdeed. 

Can you 'in that ¢afe, carry 9n your eftablithment in its prerent extent, or in 
.any confider'able extent i-We ~annot .catry it on to the 'extent, we have, not ant 
~ing near.... , '.; "'. ., . ' 

, FroIp, .w~at cOUI}tri.es an~ t~f! lIll?;ber ~l!d lp.ars lI:~p~~t~a which yau make ure of ' ill 
,our b,u,(Ine(s ?-From Quebe~; !,rpmall parts of Quebec. 

L(uRp.oJe,:t,h.ey .p,ay A4[Y. r-:-A,~ri~~ng d~ty. .. " , •... , 
, :Qo YQw.iItlPo.r; a~y f~O;J;I.l.~he B~ltle?:-:-We haye lmported from the BaltiC, but, 
:not this JaJt fea(on ; "w~ impo,rted from Qu~bec, !aO: feafo!l' "10 

.' .Arethe QQebec fpaTs asgopd as thefe from the BaIne ?-For the India fervlce, [ 
think t:hey ,~re, ~xcept, for topmafls. .. ,." . 
, Is ther~ any other fervice for which yo~ t~lDktlley: are not equally good i-For 

<the India lervice, .they (uit the climate, better. than ihore from the Baltic; 'thore 
;from tht; liaJtic are of a firongermiture, confequently'the'fun'has 'mbrepower upon' 
.them; jt opens them, and fplits them; the Canada 'malls are of a"more 'mild nature~ 
~nd fuit 'the climate better. . 
; T'hen are the Canada maIls better Ior general fervice'than 'the'BaItic·mafisl:..... 
;1 think they ,are. equa,l. " .' ' 
, 'Then am I 'to underlbnd you, that'the Canada maCb'are equal to;tbe13altic m!lfis 
lQr general fervic~, .• nd flJperior .for ~he fervice of the Eaft India Company?-They 
ire" exC'eptJor topma:{ls, which iS'generally rif'Riga • 

. ~a'v~ you; bad ~n opportunity offeeing thelnalls' that hav-e beenrtlade';in India 'fot 
~he lndia-builtfhips?-l have... .. 
,'~ ,.~re tpe¥, nearly as good 'in point of!maritifaffute as fthofeJruade-in LondoIii-1 
-thmk. they' are. , 

Eave you'any doubfthat .. i~ 'P~6~r~rs of tim~ '~~ey \"iI!·t3e'~n,1~~':rullylequal'i~ 
manufaaure to thore m.roe m London ?-fn the manufatture' certamly. 

Are they inferior in any other refpetl: ~ :.::None. 
· Ar~j they!fuperiot iP'flny refp~a{..;...l thiQk they aref in-quality, ., 

j pQ jyQ"..l~U9W ,.'p'-l" b~v;e; YQU rc~Io~. ~Q ,peli~ve, whether 9f not: the. ihip'.builders in 
India could fupply themfelves to any extent Jo~ tJ1e-ufe of Laipping?-r have ,not' a 
Goubt'ilfmy mind, ,~ any extent in the-~courfe of time. ',' , I' 

'Have 
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Haveyou feen lhips from ,India fully- 'fupplied with Indian mafls for their ufe? - Mr. ThQflZ(Jt- TuM. 

1 have. . .• -
Have they had fpare man-s of Indian growth and manufaClure ?-Yes, fuch as -" 

-top"mafts and, top-fail-yards. . • 
\Vere thore in -every refpea fully c:qual to the -equipment of there !hips ?~ 

.Pt:rfetlly.. , . 

,Committtl.J-Do you know the name of the wood ?-Teak or poon. 
·Mr • .Adf)lphus.J-~y other wood .?-No, I believe that was the principal • 
.Is it frolJl . .the cir91~ftances of ieeipg thore fbips fo equipped, that you draw the 

-opinion you have expretfed, that they .can equ!p fhips to any extent; or have you 
~ny ot~e1:'JIleans of J"oqning t~t ~pjnion?-FromIeeing the fhips come home {uUy 
,equipped with thofe things. " I, 

Ccmmt'ttee.]-Can you recolle8:~ny filip's name that you [peak aU-There isThe 
lnglis. file had poon tops and topfai~.yards. ,,' , ',I ',' 

-Spare ..ones ?-Yes. . - . 
Any other :lhip 1-There are others, but 1 cannot -recolleCl: them. 
Mr • .Adof.bhUl.J-Have 'yQU feen "Other~ wh9fe names 'YQU do 'QQt reconetl:?-

:I have. "-. -. . ~ " ~ 
From your obfervation of thore Jn~ia.built filips, can -you fay whether their outfit 

.is in uery rffpeCl eq~a1 to thore built, -in the port of L6~o~, f'-ln tefpet}; to Uie 
mans, certamly they are. \ - I j • 

To otber objeas. you do not fpe:;tl!; with any confidence ?-No. 
When you equIp a veife! for lndia, how many vbyages' will file perform witJt 

Thames-made maft" ?-Fro!fl ~wQ -to tpree voya~~s~ f~ldom more ~ '{b~ two, ,and 
io,ne three voyages.; the 'pnnc1pal Pf'rt two. - . 

Have you a.ny nieans of kno~ing how many voyages .a ~ip with -Indian n1aRs 
~ill perforin!~rj)c;re.is,a,!hip~ ~o rn., )tnowl~ze, t~aPi:as ha:<l mafts:,itd'l,er for five 
-or Ulf ~oyages. .' - . - . 

Hive yo~ independently of the' {hip-building in mer~nants YiIrds,' been in the 
:hal,lu; of fur~f1h~g the Royal Nav,y, with. xpafis .occafio;nally; ill ti~~ of emergency' 
-1 have. . t ,.. " - , • 

Can yo~ if the (:mployment about lndia. {hiy~ is1taken a~a'y rrom you, or rna-ten. 
,~lIy ~edaced, ~n,t~in r~ch a~ eilablU'hment: as wl~1.11erea:rter en~le JOu to :rnpply 
..the Navy?-1 cannot. " 

'[Crofi;~~alllin&f! 1(1 .¥r. Grant.} 

- You have fiat~, that you have. been u(ually in the ,hapit '()f ,employing (rom 
'18 to 24 men; and you ttate alIo ,that your lernployme'lt 'has dec-line<;1 within .tqe 
Jafi: three years; can you flate hOlV many ~ upon an average, you-have employed 
.during 'the lail thre~ years?-\Ve have employed, during the taft thTt;e years, fr.om 

. twelve to uxteen. ' 
You fay that you afcribe this decline to a want of demand for lhips building in 

ilhe Thames; t-o what thould you afcribe that want of demand ?-Becaufe when the 
ihips ~hat are fitted out for India were gone from London, we then ·have it in our 
power to fet our men to work upon the new \York for the enrning year, ~d fa 
kspt them employed. . 
,/ You reeIll to fay, that you afcribe this decline to.a want. of d~man_d for fhips 
built in the Thames; I want to know to what you afcribe the diminifhed demand 
.of, fhip-hui\ding in the T~arnes; why is it that lewd- 1hips are now building in the 
"Thames \ than -before 1-:-1 .cannQt fa.y; I fuppofe .it ,mutt be from' the teak. fuips 
-coming from India. . 

---Have you any idea. 'Of wha.t number of thore .Lh.ips nave been introduced of late 
~ears into t~s c~untry ?-I fhouid. think from e~g~teen to t\venty.' , 

[Comrniltee.]-Wi~in how ~any. '1:~s?~ With~~ there three or four years. 

[Mr. Grant.]-Do I01\ m~n, to~ fpea~.of fhip~ jntr.~uced ipto the ge.neral n;ade
-of the country, or (}up5, that come merely from India here, m the indIa trade?-
Ships in. the general trade of the country. , ', 

You have nated~ thit the India-built lhips coming hither, have not ~ifor~ed Y?U 
,the fa.lllc ~egr~e <?f emp~oJment! by :de~aDd. for maLls,.as the Engb{h.bnilt {hips 
'voyagiDg between the two countrles'?-They bavenot. ..-

Do you mean to fay that upon the whole you have not been Io mJl.ch em.vI0l~d 
m. 
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. ']f,r,., Thomas Todd. in fumi{h~ng mans for India-built {hips, as for EnglHh-buiIt {hips in·tbe Companyas 
- fervice; or do you mean to fay that an India-built lhip does ,require fuch a. fupply.aT 

'Dew malls in general, as an 'EnglHh-btlilt {hip of-the .fame fize T -1 do not.-
Do you mean to fay therefore, that any number of fhips, fay two, employed in 

~the tratle between this country and India, if they. be India-built, will require fewer 
!f'epairs in the way of maCls, than if they were Englifh.built ?-Yes, a great deal. . 

To 'What do you afcribe that ..circumftance.!-Frorn their beit}g fined with India 
!maf1:s. 

'Whi~h are of-better materials-r-They are'ofObetter quality. 
,Can -you £late whether ·the '~r 'Of the growth 'of this Bland, is ever -employed (or 

!mafis or fpars ?-It has been tried, but not found to anfwer. 
Do you mean to fay, it has been applied to maIls'or {pars ?-F'Or the {maller fort 

<of fpars. 
, '~rben hitherto 'We have been entirely dependent for ·mafis and fpars on the North 
f.()f Europe and BritHh America ?-Yes. 

What is the caufe that you have imported fewer fpars from the North .of Europe 
cof late, and mor..e from Quebec ?-Becaufe the ports have ,been {hut, an.d we have 
:net ,had.an .opportunitj of im'porti~g mans from Riga. . 

-Then our depending upon Ruffia 'for malls ana fpars, is fubjeCt to that ineon
\Veni~nce, that in-the event of any rupture betw.een the countries, the {upply is ftopt? 
-':From :Ruffia.; and then-it: wOlna be wholly fupplied from North America. 

You Ilate aJfo, that the malls and fpats from 'Quebec were better for the climate 
'Of India, than the mafis and fpars from the North of Europe 1-:1 think they are. . 

. The reafonfor whIch is, ,thatlt is a milder wood i-Yes ; and 'particuial"ly for 
dower .mafls:and top-malts.. , . 

'You'llave Hated, that the wood importea from BritHh America~ is of a milder 
.:grain than the wood .imported from the North of Europe; I willi you to Rate the 
<comparative .qua1ities., In refpe8: of Il:rength or mildnefs, of teak 1>r poon wood, and 
:the wood of .Biitilh America ?-The teak is much fuperior in quality:to either the 
..American.or the North of Europe wood; the teak wood certainly is iuperior, from 
·the qualindt'hasin, itfelf. /. 

Is it of a miliier graiIi?-No, it is not of a milder nature; i~ is of a llroDger 
:nature, but,itluits the climate, I have no doubt. .. 
, Better ihan the American wood ?-Yes, 'I·£bould thfrik it does. 

Do you fpeak of tea'k wooCl only, 'OT of poon wood affo?":" The poon is inferior 
'to the teak. I 

How.is it, as cOfllpared with the otber woods ?-Superior to either of the others. 
. "From 'Your obfervation on this fubjefl, do you not believe that the t ak wo~d is 
''the fittefl: of all :known ,kinds of wood, for various climates, for mafi:s (-It is. 

wm not a teak mail endure varieties of climate even better than a maLl: of any 
%.nown wood ?-Y es. . . 

WheJl you mentioned, that there is ruch a quantity of·wood in tbat (:ountry for 
~the{e purpofes, de' you infer that merely fram the number of {pare mails ,you have 
'feen in India·built fhips coming to this country?-From the fupplies with whi<;h the 
ihips have generally-come home, 1 judge fOe . 

How many India {hips have Jeu happened to obferve, which have been fa fupplied 
-with {pare mans ?-I believe, three or four others, befide the one 1 have named, b4£ 
i do not recollect them ~mm6diately. 

IRe-examined hy M~: Adobbus.] ~ 
Yeu have {aid tbat your dl:abliihment formerly em,ployed about thirty.,men?

tFrom eighteen to twenty-four. 
You hav.e {aid, :that of late it -has declined from fixteen to twelve, and now is at 

:about ten?-Yes, it is. 
Did you .ever feel yourfelf fo deftitute of -employment as at the pre{ent time, fince 

.10U. have,known the bufinefs ?-Not fince I !tave known the bufinefs. 

I Examined 'by the Committee.] 
., Have you known any-teak or poon fpars-i~ported for fale.here?-~ever .. 

. But 'You 'have 'known a. confiderable quantity of maIls ~d fads exported froI!\ 
England, for fale in .India ?-We have feJ;lt fpars out. 

Pretty largely, at different. times ?-:y es, for -the COnl,panis fenice, and on the 
Ccll1J>any's ·account. 
,. You 
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'y ou know that the Company' -export them 'annually, as an article:; of {lore for fale . .J.f,.. ':('h,,,../Js Taid. 
in India, as well as for ufe ?-I do. I 

You fay you have feen India Ihips arriving here, fitted with Indian malls and V 
fpars; have you not feen India fhips arrive here fitted with European mafts and 
{pars ?-In part; that is, the fmall fpars; the large fpars, fuch as topmans and 
topfail.yards, they have been fupplied with in India, and lower mafts alIo. 

Do not you know that fpare mafts are exported fro.m this country to India for 
fale ? - Yes. I have known them to be exported. 

How long ago ?-About three years ago. 
Upon one occafion, or was it the courfe of the trade ?-'l'hey were fent out 

generaJIy, I believe, to a certain fize, about the fize of a topmaft. 
Have you known any fpare mans imported from India into this country for fale ? 

-Never for fale. 
As you £late that the wood of the India fpars is fa much better than of thofe 

that are made here, how do you account for fpars being an article of export from 
this country to India for fale, and never of import from India to this country for 
fale; and alfo for {hips coming partI y at leaft fitted with Englifh fpars from India 
where they were built?-The fmaller kind of fpars. are exported from here, becaufe 
they arc lighter than the Indian fpars. 

They are found fa much better. for being lighter, that it is worth while to export 
them to India for the ufe of Indian {hips ?-They generally take EnglHh fpars of 
the fmaller kind from England. 

Then in your former anfwer, that Indian wood was better than Engliili, you 
a(e to be underftood as confining it to the lower mafts and larger fort of fpars l-
Exafrly fOe . 

Of the lighter fpars you are of opinion that thofe which go from this country are 
much preferable to thofe which are found in India r-I am. 

Of coune you fee no profpea: of any diminution of the demand of that fort of 
{par, in confc:quence of fhips being built in India i-No, I do not; when they go 
out from this country, of courfe they would take this {mall fort of fpar, becaufe 
'they would prefer them from their lightnefs, but they would no doubt bIing their 
own {pars home, and I have feen that they do. 

Why is that exportation from this country for the ufe of {hips in India to be du
continued; do you fee any reafon why it iliould be difcontinued i-No, I do not. 

Is that a confiderabe part of the outfit of a fhip, the upper fpars i-No, the 
lower mans, the lower yards and topmafts, with a fpare topman and topfail-yard, 
are the principal things on board a {hip. 

It is not meant the original outfit only, but for the wear and tear of the fbip? 
-Yes. 

Therefore the furniture of thore light fpars is a confiderable part of her ex
penditure, is it not i-Certainly. 

Do not you think the teak and poon a heavier wood than the fpars you furnilh 
from herd-I do. 

Is it not a -material confideration in rigging a lhip, that the topman fhall be 
light i-Certainly it is. . 

And the Quebec {pars would therefore anfwer better than the POOD, would not 
they i-Yes. 

So of the lower yards and topfail-yards, I apprehend ?-They would, I fhould 
think. 

If you were to rig a {hip of your own, would not you prefer Quebec fpars to 
poon for thofe purpofes i-I would. ' 

When the trade with the Baltic was opened, or generally when it is open, do you 
import man mafrs and fpars from the Babic. or from North America i-From North 
America. 

The greater part?-The greater parr.. ' 
During the time in which your bufinefs has fallen off, do you think there h~ 

been the fame proportion of fhipping in the Thames of all forts, as has been to be 
found there at other periods 1-Yes, "1 think there has. 
• You think there has been, within the laIl: three years, no diminution in the number 
,of {hips in the Thames ?-Generally, I think there has been as many fbips as there 
were before. 

What do you mean by before' i-Before the three years; before the fall-off. 
Are vou fure that within the laft four or five years, there have Dot been more 
, (7i.) S fhips 
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y,. .. 1'hDmalI'Daa. 1bips than there were before ?-I cannot fay to that, only to rpy ~wn burmefs.· but 
. '; . we have not fitted fo many. , . 

The queftion was, whether you think there has 'been asbriik a navigation ,in tile 
Thames, within the 1aft three years, as there were in the, three years preceding ,; 
has there been as many 1hips entered inwards and clea~ed o1.Jtwards ? -Yes, I thmk. 
there has. 

At no part of that period have you perceived any tnate~ial diminution?-Within 
the laft three or four years we have, owing to what I before 1lated, to no ,new 
fhips building. . 

Has there or not, been a diminution in the courfe of the laft three or four years, 
in the intercourfe of 1hipping on the Thames; do you think as many {hips have 
~leared outwards and entered inwards in the port of London, within the laft three or 
four years, as within the three or four years preceding?-Yes, I think. there may. 

During the whole period ?-During that period,; I cannot fpeak exaC1ly to that 
quemon. 

You are a maft·maker r-I am. 
Do you fupply malls 'to the King's fuips built in the Thames, as 'w~ll as to 

btbers1-Very few. . 
Where do the malls come from that are fupplied to the King's fuips built in the 

Thames f-From North America principally. . 
By whom are they fupplied ?-By Government. 
Do not you receive fpars fometimes from tbe United States or America 1-

We do. 
Of what quality' are ,they 1-Very good. 
And you get them in confiderable quantities in time of peace I-I have never 

known any confiderable quantities above 18 inches come here. 

Mr. John Milner called in, and examined by Mr. HAIUUSON. 

Mr. John Milner. 1. believe you are a malt: and Qlock-mak~r ?-Yes. 
Wh~re do you HVJ! ?-1\.t .Wapping Wall. .' . 
.How Iopg have yOq ~af1:ied.,Qn t1;le J>ufinefs of a malt: and block.maker l-For 

myfelf, about eighteen years. . ' 
. .DQ ypu fupply all defcriptions of thips, or principally larger vdfels I-My prin-

cip.al emplpyment ~ in the India fhipping. . , 
But you fupply ~1I defcriptions Q£ vf!1feJ~, the Weft Indiamen and 1hips in the 

seneral trade r-Yes, I do. 
How many perfons are you in the habit of employing in your, trade 1-Till within 

th~fe three years, from four to five and twenty. _ 
What number do you employ now i-About eleven, on the average. 
Will YOll flate to the Committee the reafon of that falling.off ?-It has ,beert pro. 

greifively falling off within the laft three or four years, in confequence of our not 
hCl-ving new 1bips building in the River to fupply the places of thore worn out in the 
fervice of the Ea£1: India Company. 

That has already reduced your bufinefs from the employment of four or five and 
twenty, to about eleven ?-It has. . 

Have tpe India-built fhips that have arrived in the Thames, afforded YOlt anlcon
fiderable employment in your bufinefs ?-Not equal to the Ihips that ate m the 
.regular fer\'ice~ " ._ 

Have you been in the habit of fupplying any thing to India, for the equipment of 
1hips there ?-Not thefe feven years. . 

What defcription of articles did you fend out to Indja previous 'to that period 1-
Frequently fuits of blocks for the ihips building in India. 

You fay, within thefe feven 'Jear$ you have not fent anr thing out to India 1-
They were not permitted to go, being warlike £lores. 

Committee.J-And that is the reafon you have not: :tent them?-l'hat is the 
reafonotliey'could not go. . ' 

. Mr. Harrtfon.]'-:'Were you in the habit of fiIpplying block~ to ~th.e.Eaft,India 
Comp.~l as' ~,el1 as to private 1hip~ ?-NcU they! were fent out by gentlemen 
whp ~ave~he contrac9;" l\1Jto F,e~gJ1f9n;· ,I am acquai~~ed :witl].. ,~r~ Fergllfon, and 
therefore know what his bufinefs was; he fupplies the Company with the blocks. . 

The famel quantity have not been f~nt put from th~ country 'as formerly l-No. 
llav~ IOU. ij~d opportu;uties of f~~ipg the blocks m~e in India I-I have. 

What 
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- What is the quality of lhips blocks made in Inma ?-The fileU'of the blocks tannot }'fr. :101m Milntr 
be better; they are fuperior to the blOCks we make, becaufe we have !nOt the fame • 
materials; btlt the lhiver they have not the power of domg in the'Deat uray we have 
at prefezlt, nor in the complete way. . 

Then you {lill make fuperior to them, as far as you have obCerve9.i-O ya. 
Are the blocks that you ~ve feen fr~ India, £ro.m. the obfe.rvations that 'you 

have had the me:ms of making. of a q~ahry and defcnpoon that uill fnpetfede the 
neceffity of fending any out from thIS coontry ?-From the obfenations I bave 
been in the habit of making for the Wl ten years, having been in the habit of 
repairing the {hips, 1 have no doubt, from the imptovement they have made 'Within 
that time, that they very {hartly will be able to do them as well as outfelves. 

And that with fupenor materials, as to 'One pan of the block?--The material 
mull go from this country or from America; it is lignum vita: the ihiver is made 
from. 

Where do you get your lignum vita: from, in this country i-It ~mes ..from 
Jamaica, what we havt>. 

Of what material is the outfide the fhell made ?-Teak wood. 
And that you confider fuperior to the elm, of which it is made here ?-In ~oint 

of its Jailing, it is. 
In what degree do you conceive the introduaion of India-built {hips, inftead of 

{hips built in Great Brit:lin, will affeCl: your bufinefs as a mall and block-maker 1-
m this way, that where I have been in the habit of employing fife or fix and 
twenty men, I {hould moO: l.ikely only employ ten or twelve. 

I bave atked you principally hitherto as to blocks; you {tated :Ufo that you are 
'2 maft.maker; where ·do you get your wood from for maftsi-Principally, for 
the Iaft feven years, from Quebec. 

Of what quality is the Quebec fir, as compared \\1th the fit that you ufed to get 
elfewhtre I-Prior to th3t, they were generally made of the Riga tnaft, imported 
from the Baltic. 

What is the quality of timber you have got from Quebec 1-The Canadian pine 
does not fplit or fly from the heat of the climate fo much as the Riga trees 
generally do. 

Is the Canadian pin, of a fufficient fize to enable you to make mafts ot all de. 
fcriptions 1-We mak.e them of pieces. . , 

It is'of a defcription, then, that enables you to make mans of all fizes?-O yes. 
From the circumnance that you have llated of its {landing warm climates better, 

do you confider the Canad,ian pine fupenot for mafts?-\Ve have found. them in 
general to {land better? 

Do you then confider them upon the \Vhole fuperior for man-making i-I think 
they are equally good-rather better. . 

Where do you get your fpars from now 1-They come principally from Norway. 
Have you no fpars from Canada I-Yes, but not the fmall defcription of fpars, 

nothing under twelve inches diameter. _ 
You bring nothing from Canada under twelve inches I-No. 
\Vhy do not you have any thing leCs than twelve inch~s~ becaufe I fuppofe Canada 

would .iurnilh fpars (If any fmaller fize I-I fancy they cannot bring them, tbe 
cxpenfe is fo much. . . _ 

Then the inferior defcription of fpars it is found cheaper to ger from Norway 1-
From Norway and Sweden-principally from Norway. . - . . 

What is the kind of fpar that they bring principally from Canada and Briti1b 
America ?-The fmall trees are called red pine. _ 

Are the fmall defcription. of trees and {pars that are brought. from America fre
quently ufed to fill up the ftowage of vdfds ?--In a very fmall degree J the prin¢ipal 
broken ftowage is ftaves, which pay much better~ayes for calks. . _. 

State {hortly to the Committee what different defcriptions of fpars JOu have from 
America, '3l1d what defcription you llm get frotaNorway.and Swedenl-The fpars 
thai we get from America are principally co~ed to thQfe ,which make the lower 
malls and yards, and the topmafts. . _ ~._ 
. Thole are \l hat you principally have from BritUh America? --Yes. 

What defcription do you ruu have from. Norny and Sweden?-Thofe which ate 
employed in making the booms and the fmall yards, the tC?~gallant yards and fmall 

~~ what ~s are the {hips b~t in India fuppli~d'?-P~ci~ally teak. 
, , Are 
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Mr-. John Millld. Are there any fupplies of malls that go 'out from this country for fhips built in 
----- India ?-Only thore rent by the Company. 

. With what mans are the greater part of the ihips built in India that you have 
feen in the River furnHhed ?-All teak; the lower mafis and lower yards are 
principally teak. 

The upper mafts ?-The topmafts are generally red pine, if they can get them, 
and the fpars fent by the Company. 

Do you know whether they have wood in India to make the fmaller fpars ?-I have 
feen fome of the minpr fpars made of teak and of poon. 

Is the teak of a good quality for malls ?-So good that I fancy they need but one 
fuir, except in the accident of lightning. 

How many voyages, on an average, do the mafts made in the River go ?-From 
two to three; _they very rarely go a third voyage. 

Have you fupplied the Navy with fpars and malls 1-1 have made them out of 
their own material; they feldom permit 11S to find the material; they fend us the 
rough material. 

And you make them with your workmen ?-Yes. 
If your eftablHhment was lowered, that is a defcription of afiiftance you would 

not be able to give ?-Ceftainly not. 

[Crofi-(xamined by Mr. Grant.] 
How long has your efiablifument of men been reduced to eleven ?-It has been 

decreafing gradually for about the laft three years. 
Do you mean to fay, it has been decreafing progrefiively all that time, or has 

there been a fudden decreafe of late? -The fudden decreafe has been for the laIl 
nine months. 

To what do you afcrib~ that greater rapidity of decreafe ?-For the laft eighteen 
years, 1 have generally been engaged on one or two new {hips, which have given 
employment to the number of people I have named; that not being the cafe for the 
Iaft eighteen months, we have been obliged to difcharge one half of them. 

Of what wood do you generally make the {hell of the block 1-0f elm. 
But the wheel of it is of lignum vita:?-Yes, and brafs. 
Do you m'lke theIJl altogether by the ure of machinery ?-I have a Hearn engine 

for the purpofe. I 

There is very little manual labour? - We do it by llearn, infiead of horfes. 
Do you know whether the blocks are made by machinery in India'?-By hand. 

• Should you conceive that a block can be made by hand in the fame degree of per .. 
feaion as hy ~achinery ?-I 'have no doubt of it; J have been in the habit of 
making blocks for the Ian. feven years, and always, till within there Iaft four years; 
did it by hand. • 

And were they equally good ?-Yes. 
Committee.]-And a~ cheap ?-No. 
Mr. Grant.]-They take infinitely more time and labour ?-Yes. 
The greater wafte of time and labour, is an obftacle to their being made in the fame 

perfe8:ion and in the fame number ?-Yes. 
1 willi to afk~ whether you fupply blocks merely to {hips in the River, or at the 

Outports ?-Principally confined to the River. 
Has the ere8:ion of the block-houfe at Portfmouth interfered with your fupply to 

'{hips in the River ?-NQ, it is confined to the lhips in the King's yards; the whole 
of the Navy is fupplied from Portfmauth. 

You fay, that the Canadian pine doeS notfplit fa much, from heat of climate, 'as 
the Ri~ wood ?-No; it feems to agree with the hot climate much better. 

Is teak wood particularly good to endure different climates ~-It appears to me, 
that the climate does not affect it at all. 

Then I {hould apprehend it is not given to fplitting?-Q no, by no means. 
Though it is, as we uRderftand. a ftrait grained wood, it is not given to {plitting 1 

- N 0 , I never faw it; it \vas always a folid body, as 1· have feen it, in the different 
1hips. 

Do you confider that as a wood eminently adapted to Inake lower mills and' the 
larger yards ?-Excepting in the weight; the weight is againft it: that ia the only 
obje8ion that I fee to it. . 

Do you mean, that the weight i~ >againfi: it as to lower mafts 1-Yes, in its. aaion 
on the {hip. . 

Do 
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Do you know what the weight is, as compared to the Canadian pine i-I lhould Afr • .JolJn }'lilll~". 
think one-half.· .... ' ___ --

Ha:f a~ much again ?-Yes. 
Do you know the weight of teak, as compared with tha.t of oak 1-1 do not. 
Do you know, generally. whether it is heavier or lighter than oak?-Oh, it is 

heavier, I know. -
Are you fure of that circumftance?:..... Yes. 
Have you made any experiment upon it ?-No, I have not. 
\Vhcn you fay, you conceive teak to be half as weighty again as the Canadian 

pine, is it from any experiments you have made, or merely from guefs ?-No, it is 
merely from having afcertained the weight by heaving them up; the Quebec mall: 
and the teak maft. . 

By means of machinery ?-By means of a crane. 
Do you confid(!r the experiment fo accurate as to enable you to pronounce it to 

be heavier, decifively ?-I have no doubt, in my mind, of the weight of it being 
greater than that of Canadian timber. I believe I can explain that more fully; be
cauCe, in the laft fearon, there have been one or two of the teak lhips difmafied 
in the Eaft India Dock, and they have confidered their mails to be fo much more 
in weight, that they would not allow them to be difmafted by the machine, fearing 
it would put fame of their work out of order; and therefore they have done It 
by theeTs. 

The fpars, you fay, of India·built lhips, have generally been of wood fent from 
this country i-The minor fpars. 

Committee.]-Do you mean fpars fent by the Company?-By the Company. 

M,". Harrifon.]-You have ftated your reafon for knowing that mafts made oE 
teak are confiderably heavier than other mafts? - Y cs. 

Mr. Grant.J-Have you ever been 'in the habit of procuring fpars from the 
United States ?-Oh yes. 

Frequently?-Yes. 

ERe-examined by Mr. Harrifon] 

You know that teak mafts are heavier than pine malls?-Yes. 
I underfiand you to have ftated fome comparifon between teak. and oak; have 

you made any experiment between teak and oak ?-No. . 
Then all, in faa, you know is, that teak mails are confiderably heavier than the 

pine mans?-Yes. 
• But you are not at all acquainted with the comparifon of weight between teak. 

wood and oak wood ?-No. 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

Were the fpars vou have got from the Un~ted States of a dercr~p~ion to n}ake 
lower yards, topmafis, and topfail-yards ?-I belIeve they were; but It IS fo long ago 
that I do not recolleCt them. 

'Vere they as good as you imported from Ca.'1ada?-Not fo good. 
Have you ever bought any teak timber to-work here for blocks ? ~No. • • 
Is it to be bought here ?-No, } believe not; 1 hl.ve made pumps of It, when It 

has been brought over in the private {hips. 
Does it require a large 'piece of timber to make the {hell of a block ?-No.-
Do not you think the teak wood could be imported here to make blocks ?-No .. 

not at the fame price. • 
Could you not do it if the duty was taken off?-I think we couI~ make It better 

of elm; the teak is fo hard to manufaCture, you could not get It done for the 
fame labour. 

T 
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The following ACCOUN1'S" and P..A.PERS •• were read:: 

(I:)""""I'Num'be~ and Tonnage of Ships ~mployed in His Majell:y'. ,Service, 'Under·the Tranlpott-
.Board P.1S, 

,,(2.)-NuxlK>er ,of Hit-.ed Armed Vell'els, with. their l~ounage, employed in His MajeLt:Y'1 Service. 
, \ln4er the N~vr Boatel.. - - '.. ... - ibid. 

{j.)-NUinl:ler' and Torinage of Ship. and 'Vtfi'e1s :built UI Great Britain 1 atfo, 111 the Port of 
London; 1,,86-181't "!' -' P.16 • 

. ,{+.}- Number and Tonnage of Prize SMps adnlitt<!d tG Regidry, in Great Britain J 1793-
ISh,. ..... ... 4o. P.7'. 

{J.)-Numher a1l.G., Tonnage cf Ships launched in the'Thames, for The Eaft India Company, 
x770 - fS [.1 .. .. • P·78• 

(6.)-Number and Tonnage .of ,Ships employed in the Trade ",":ith .the .;Eaft Indies and China4 
1792 - 1813 -I .. ~ P.7f). 

{i.)-Numper hnd Tonnage ',of Ships emploYe;! 'by 'The 1:a11. India:Corn,pany. :in Voyage8 to .lld 
from 'India.; ,when, and where :built, &c; 1.793-.1 814 .; - - p. ~o-~ .... 

, , 
(8.)-Numl>er and Tonnage of Indian-built .Ships and Vefi'els .{regiilered) annually ~mplore4 in the 

Tr~de'between Great l3ritain, lndia and ,China,;, 1794-18,.. - ! p.8S .. 
. 

(9.)-Number and Tonnage of Ships now;building in Britilh India and the adjacent Ifiands p.86. 

'(lo.)-Num'ber and Tonnage of Ships built in ACta, whi~h have \been admitted -to Jlegiftry in Or('at 
13ritain.j I794-1h+ ibid. 

;(II:)-Freight per Ton paid to the -Owners of the laft Five .Ships built iii England for Tbe Eaft 
___ ~ !Edia Comp~nY'6 .servic~ • . ... p.8S. 

.(u.~-Fteigh~ per Ton agreed to be pai~, by 'The £a! lqdia Company, 10 tne Owne-& ofthe Ship. 
built in :India, iu 1813, for their Service '" ..... .p.89-

'{13.)-Outiit.of now fh,ips, 1,2.00 Tons burtben; ]793-1813 

• (14·)-Outfit of new Ships, Sao Tonsburthen; 1793-1813 

'(Is.)-Oak Timber imported, in each Year; 1194-I~r3 

(I6,)-:Maii ap4:.5pars impo~ted, -in ~ach rear; 1'7Qt~lgI3 

(I,.)-Hemp'importea, in each year,;. 1793-1'813 

( IS. )-Oordage<eltported to :rnaia, lin eaca year; 1193-:18 I 3 

• 

.. 

.... 

• 

"" 

.... 

.. 

• 

p.go. 

p.g'-. 

P·93· 

P·9+-

ibid. 

('9, )-:-SailCloth'expoited to India, in each year ; 1793-18.1+ P.95. 

(zo.)-Iron exported to India, in each 'Year.; t793-18Il ibid. 

{21.)-Wrought or manufactured Iron ~ported to lndia, in each yeat;p,J.''93-18I3 P'96. 

Iu.)-Copper'exported to India, ,in each year.; 1'93-1813 'p.91 • . 
(z3~-Teak, and other Timber,; imported into Indla.; J.792-18u -

" .... 

P·98. 
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Atcountl.J llELATING TO E~ST INDIA-BUILT ·SHIPPING. 
k* 

A 'e'c 0 U N T S. 

-('1.)-

Tranfport Office, 12th April181~ 

ACe 0 UN T of the Number and Tonnage of the 'S H1 P S and V E SSE L S now employe! 

in His MajeftTs Tran[port Service • 

. SHIPS. TONS. 

Tranfl'0~s on. Monthly Pay • . 956 ~S9·s+8 

Engaged for the ~Ol!l'eyance of c.argoes, or parts } 
51 1,5,127 .of'.Cargoes on Freight - - - . 

, . -
lsa l 7 2i4.O,S . -

I 

RUPT. GEORGE. J. -BOWEN. '.DOUGLAS. 

u 

Navy OJliee, 19th Apn1181 .... 

-4N .A.c CD U N T Qr the Number and Tonnage of the llired -Armed S HIP S and V E. SSE L S. 

now1rm,ployed ill His Majeft.J's Service. 

No. TonDa",. 

ARMED SUIl'S - J .... 309 
.cUTTERS .22 - 2,233 

\ 

TENDERS • 6 • 911 
.=-0; 

l!:.130UVERIE. E. STEWAR.T .. 
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--{s·)-
RETURN to an Order,-for 

An Account of the Number and Tonnage of SHIPS and VESSELS Built in GRE.~T B1UT~l'f. 
from the pafiing of the Atl. 16th Geo. III. cap. 60. to the Sth of January 1814; diLtinguiCUng 
each year. 

YE..'\.RS 
VeJI'ds built in Great Britain. 

ending the Number. TOIlD3&e. 
5th January 

1788 - .. - 935 9 i ,543 
17H9 - .. . 840 73,379 
1790 - .. - 610 ·57.H6 
179' - ... - S6J 56,676 
179.1 - .. .. 61 7 58,615 
li93 - .. - 609 6$,861 
Ij9+ .. .. - 61S 6,..600 
1795 - .. - 500 53,954-
1796 - .. - 52; 6~,858 

1797 - .. - <511 8f,6.t-7 
- li98 - .. - 60; 77'1471 

1799 .. .. - f8; ,8.613 
JlSoo - .. - 671. 83,z01 
1801 .. .. - 814- Jl4.6 • 7 
J802 - .. - 888 108,9OC' 
1803 - .. .. ¢6 JJf,28S 
1804 - - - 1,096 I IS,6~7 
180S -. ... .. 712 79,892 

J806 .. .. .. 'I; 7 1,534-
1807 .. .. - 599 58,606 
J808 .. .. .. 620 57,95 1 

1809 ... .. .. 447 46,657 
IS10 .. .. .. 
JSII - .. - }:n. P4}<r' b.JnpJ ",.Iu /m, F", '" .Iu 18u .. .. -
ISI3 - .. .. C'!fJom Houft. 

J814- - .. .. 

AnAc:c:ountoftheNumberandTonnageofSHIPS 
and VESSELS Built in the Port of LoXDO~ 
from the palling of the At} 26th Geo. Ill. 
~ap.60. to the Jthof January 1814; dillinguifh
Ing.each year, and diftinguilhing Ships built for· 
the fervice of the Eaft India Company. 

VeJrc:ls built in the 

YEARS 
Port c! Lond.:m. . -. 

ending the 
5th Jannary 

Number. Tonllage. 

1788 .. 61 16,999 
]789 .. 48 . 8.~34 
1790 ... 37 8.z8Q 
J79' .. 40 9,743 
179~ .. 58 6.673 
17P3 .. 51 lJ,OOj 

J79+ ... 33 .... 986 
1795 - 22 1,97' 
J796 .. 28 7,1-22 
J797 - 6.f U,3 1) 

1798 - 6S 20,342 

J799 - 39 6,763 
J800 - 32 4,830 
1801 ... 56 19.fJ73 
18o~ . .. 50 5,84-5 
1801 - 41 15, 129 
1804- - 97 15.994-
1805 .. 46 5,987 
J806 6,694-.. 51 
J807 .. 25 3.11 3 
J80S - 57 2,876 
1809 - "1 4,602 
1810 ,. 
18u -}n. Pnp<n Jr. 
JSU ... jJroJtd 01 iht 
J813 IlIIt Firt. ... 
1814- -

Infpe8:or General's Office.} 
CUllom Houfe, London, 

19t1i April 1814-. 

VdrJs ~uilt 
I •• r ~he 

fervll:eof 
tbe Eaft htdia 

Company. 
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An Account of the Number and Tonnage of 
SHIPS and VESSELS Built in _the Port of 

- LIVERPOOL, from the paffing of the Ad 
26th Ceo. III. cap.60. to the 5th of January 
J814; diftinguilhing each year. 

YEARS 
ending the 

5th January 
1788 
1,89 
1790 
J791 

·79:1 
1793 
17<#4-
179)' 
1796 
1797 
1798 
1799 
1800 
1801 
J8o~ 
J803 
180", 
1805 
J806 
1807 
J808 
1809 
181a 
ISn 
1812 
J81J 
181+ 

" 

VeJrels built in the 
Port of Li9erpnol. 

Number. ToonaCe. 

44- 5.73 J 
40 5,139 
~6 3,166 
27 'h737 
III 2,393 
30 3,50 9 
18 ',137 
Itl 2.655 
n 1'1463 
34- 5,'7S 
20 4,749 
II 2,20' 

24 5,7c8 
23 4t430 

21 4,584-
18 2,761 
J9 3,IU 
10 2,l6S 
2$ 1.989 
9 J,787 
7 77x 

... 9 6'0 -11 Tht Paptrs ikjlrDJed III Ik 
- latt Fire; lut Jire8ionl -u> !Jaw "tell givtfl to the Pori 
... I. fll"Ward JuplicllJe Re-
- 1lIT1U. 

WILLIAM IRVING, 
Infpettor Gen'. 
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RET URN to an Order,-for 

~ ACCOUNT or the Number and To~ge of P It I Z E S HIP S admitted to Regi!ry c 

Great Briu.iu, from the Sth of January 1793 to the sth January 1814' 

. 
• PRIZE SHIPS • 

• m.:h Iud been aJmrtted to R~ w all ~.s 
U His Ahje4,.', Dom.ullOOlo 

NWDbeJo. T~e. 

00 the 30th September 

1791 - - 6oc} 93·994 
1793 - - 661 97.969 

119-4- - - 917 U2,lZZ 

179> - - I,Oj9 IP.36j 

17g6 - - l.z03 164>0 32 

1797 - - 1,3 15 182,056 

J798 - - 1,66-) 223.536 

1799 - - 2,<l.f.6 Z6g..f.01 

I!bo - - 2.256 298,573 
ISoI - . 2.779 36g,S63 

18::12 - - :z,8'7 3.)8,577 

1So3 - - 2,286 3°7.370 

1800f. - - Z.H3 3370443 

ISoS - - 2.520 339,76J 
d!06 - - 2.56+ 3.f.2~48 

1807 
. - - • 2,,6 .. 377.519 

1808 - - 3.213 44-8.7$8 

1309 - - 3.H' 493.32 7 

1810 - - 3.903 SJ".s.f.6 
1811 - - ",.01,3 Sl6,lfo 
1812 - - 3.~ S13.0+4-. 
1813 - - 3.759 SJ8rl39 

• The abore Account iuc:ludes the aggregate Number and Tonnage of Pme Ships wiling on 

R~ in J/ P.ut.s if Ku ~/ajdl}'1 Dorailfi(;u. from the CODlmencmlel:t of the AccoWlt to the 

30th September 1813' 

Cdom Houfe, London, } 
O&e of the RegUla General of Shipping. 

19 April 18 ..... 

(rl .) u 

T. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
Reg- Gela'. 



78 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [AcCOUYlts. 

-(5')-
A RETURN of all the SHIPS launched In the RIver Thames, for the ServIce of The Eaft IndIa Company, 

Ye,)T, flOm I no to 1812, with the Tonnage of eaLh Slllp; alfo, the TO'1nage of I.he ShIp now bUllumg 
In each 

Tons Tons Tons. 
177° - Colebrookc 716 Lord Macartney 769 Coutts IA5 1 

Calcutta 771 Raymond 793 1798 - Aha 819 
Rochford 737 Sultvan 876 Calcutta 81 9 
GrOf\enOl' 74 1 1733 · Berrlngton tlr6 Dover Caftle 826 
Godfrey 729 Fouhs 765 Lord Duncan 830 

17il · Eml of SandwIch 804 Lord Camden 775 Prefton 67 1 

LOld Holldnd S"4 Mlddlefe'C 852 Walpole tlz3 
Lord North 777 Earl Cornwalhs 774 1799 - Bengal 818 
London 73::; 1784 · Dublm 786 CaiUe Eden 818 
Norfoll" 716 Duke of Montrore - 762 City of London 820 
N a{[au 7i f) Kmg George 776 Earl of St Vmcent - 8 I ~~ 
Oftetley 775 17 85 - Bndgewatrr 799 Hugh InglIs 821 
Royal Henry b42 Fort Wilham 798 Klnt 82 4 
Ro} al Charlotte 855 Manflup gI2 I,ady Burges ~21 
Fox 778 Phcelllx 800 Lord Nel[on 81 9 
Gatton 777 Queen 801 MarqUIS of \VelleDey - 8n'i 

17i2 - Alfred 75 8 Rockingham 798 WalthamU:ow 824 
Belborough 90 7 Wilham Pitt 798 1800 • Dot fetflm e 1,20J 
Duke of Kmgfion 72 3 Worcefter 798 Hem y Addmgton - l,z6z 
Lord Mansfield 732 1786 · Eml FitzwillIam 803 Lady Jane Dundas tlZ(J 

MarqUiS of Rockmgham 824 Hawke 799 Ocein 1,273 
Ro) al Capt,ul1 - 864 Henry Dunda~ 80:!. Wmdham ~2) 
Stormont 723 Lord WaHingham 56r 1801 - Alm'lck Caflle I,256 

1773 · Ceres 723 Melville Caftle 806 Barll1g 81 9 
True Bnton 779 Mmel\a 798 DavId Scott 1,27 6 
York i99 MarqUIS of Lanfdo\\ ne 647 Mal qUlS of Ely 1,262 

1774 - HIIHborough HI Nottmgham 1,152 MarchlOnefs of Exeter 820 
1775 - None. Prmcefs Royal 805 Northampton 542 
1776 · None Pnncefs AIJlch.t 808 Per[e\ era;lce 1,27 I 
'777 Earl of Mansfield 782 Rofe SOl GllIted KlIlgdom 820 

Glatton 773 ThetiS 804 I g02 - Cumberland 1,260 
Mount Stuart 770 "\Voodcot 802 Cdrmarthen 55 2 

Royal George 758 1787 ~ AlbIOn 961 Devaynes 604 
Royal BI!hop 720 Alrly Caftle 81 3 ExperIment 549 
Royal AdmIral 91 9 Bodham 1,021 Earl Camden Ij27f 

Southampton 758 Carnatlc 1,169 Elphmftone 1,27';' 

1778 - Atlas 763 Ceres 1,180 Europe 82.f. 
Earl Talbot 758 Pnnce Wilham Henry 803 Efie). I~257 
Earl of Oxford 758 Trtton 8eo Harnet 550 
General Barker 766 Lord Hawkefbury 803 Huddalt 547 
Ganges 78+ 1788 · Duke of Bucc1eugh 1,18z Lord Caftlereagh !oj 12 

Halfewell 776 !()cean 1,198 Lady CalUeredgh 821 

1779 - ContraRor 777 Warley 1,175 Royal George 1,260 
Earl of Dartmouth 799 1789 - Htncloitan 1,248 Umon 550 

London 836 Lord Thurlow ~o5 'Varren Ha/hng~ 1,276 
Larcelles 824 Royal Charlotte J,25 2 Wexford - 1,275 
Walpole 774 1790 · Alfred 1,221 1803 - Ceylon 818 

1780 - Afia 816 Canton 1,209 Lord MelVIlle 8IS 
Belmont 769 True Bnto{! 1,2.Jg Prmce of Wales 820 
Elfex 799 Taunlon Cafile 1,20g IVmchellea 1,265 
Fortltude 775 'Voodford I,z06 J80+ - Devonllllre 821 
Neptune - 809 1791 - None Jane Dm:hefs of Gordon 822 
Northumberland 784 1792 Brunfwlck 1,244 Lord Kelth 599 
Oilerley 775 Bomba) CaiHe 1,254- Metcalfe 8Ig 
l)lgot 765 Exeter 1,238 Phremx 818 
Ponfborne 804- Glatton 1,256 Surrey S19 
Vanfittart 828 1793 Nune. 1805 - Streatham 81 9 
Valentin 780 1794 ~ Armllon 1,416 WIlham PItt 819 

1781 w BuJbrldge 77 1 Earl Howe 876 r806 - Blltanllla 1,273 
Deptfold 784- 1795 Ctrenceftet 1,4)9 IR07 - None. 
Dutton 761 1796 Ceres . ],43° 1808 - C'lrnatlc 822 
Duke of Atl'ol 780 Cuffnells 1,429 Prmcefs Amelia r,27) 
Earl of HertfOld 807 Earl of Abe, gaHnnv 1>460 Warren HailIngs 1,000 
Earl Chel.\el field 810 £<lrl Talbot J j .p8 J809 . Aftell 8ZD 
Europa 77 2 Glatton 1,4'F 1810 - Rofe 955 
FranCIS 789 Henry AddIngton 1,43 2 ISIl - Afia. 953 
Fauford 790 Hmdofran I,46~ Bengal 955 
General Cr Jte 787 Martha 406 Cabaloa 1,257 
Kent 783 Neptune • 1,468 Lo" ther Caftle 1,427 
Major 768 Prmce[s Charlotte 610 MarqUIS of Huntley - J,279 
Montague 781 Royal Charlotte 1,453 PrInce Regent 953 
Rodney 772 Telhcherry 465 ]812 ~ Blldgewater 1,276 
Wmterton 771 ",Varley 1,460 General Harns 1 ,28~ 
Warren Haf\:mgs 763 Sir Steph€l1 Lufhmgton 608 Marchlone[s of Ely - 95 2 

1782 - Barwell 796 Walmer Caftle - 1,460 MarqUiS Camden 1,261 
General Goddard 799 Thames 1.4-3 2 MarqlJls of Vvelllllgton 961 
General EllIott 800 Prmcefs Mary 462 Prmcefs Chadotte of} 
Hou~hton 778 1797 · Admlfal Gardner SIS Wales - • 978 
Hllllborough 7[4 Hope 1,47 I 

Lady MelVille 1)263 Ganges 1>50Z 181 3 -
Eaft India Houfe, } J, MORICE 

the lIth March r8I3. 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 79 

-(6.)-

R E rr URN to an Order,-for 

An ACCOUNT of the Number of SHIPS, with the Amount of their Tonnage, employed in the 

Trade with the Eaft Indies and China, in eKh Year, from 1791. to 1813, both inclufive. 

YEA RS: 

J79% - -
1793 - -
1794 · -
1795 - · 
1796 .. .. 

, 
1797 . .. -
1798 .. .. . 
J799 .. -
ISOO .. · 
J801 .. -
1802 .. -
1803 · .. 
1804 .. · 
1SOS - .. 
1806 - -
J8°7 - -
180S - .. 
1809 - -
I81Q - -
18u .. .. 
18u. · .. 
J8I,3. .. -

CuftQm-Houfe, } 
l.on.don. ad~ AprilISI+. 

Entemf. INWARDS. 

ShIps. Tons. 

28 21,560 

31 2,,900 

41 34,S75 

64 . 46,1.99 

53 32,528 

54 35,397 

71· 63,880 

SS 40,05~ 

64 50 ,653 

61 51,660 

91 66,553 . 

74- 59,295 

47 43,784 

60 54,400 

41 37,988 

49 38,229 

58 56,009 

42 38,814 

68 58,238 

48 40 ,339 

67 ,8,72+ 
66 S7,,91 

Cleared OUTWARDS. 

ShIps. Tons. 

--
33 27,645 

48 39,,29 

40 30,...5" 
47 34.719 

78 59,457 

54 43,.7° 

43 35,543 

49 43,9P 

;0 SI~z14 

65 S2,306 

70 59,016 

56 50,482 

63 58»476 

SI 4:1,650 

63 54,731. 

43 40, 61 9 

51. 4S,082 

43. 41.,01, 

S, 47,,63 

'58 SI,S(7 

} The Documenll tIe-
jlroJeJ at thl 1ot6 
fir .. 

-

WILLIAM IRVING, 
InfpeCtor General. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts' 
f J!i 

A. ~l.ST ~f.al1 SHIPS employed by the Eaft India Company in Voyages to and from India, finee the loth of April 1793; 
dtibngm!hmg Regular from Extra Ships; and fpecifying the Names of the Ships, Builder's Meafurement, when and where 
built, year when £irft engaged, number of Voyages completed or now performing, additional Voyages engaged for; and when 
worn out, difcharged, or loft. 

Year 
when 

rft em
ployed. 

SHIPS NAMES. 

Builder's 
Meafure-

ment. When built. 

Tons. 

Where built. 

Num1:er Number 
of Voyages Additional of Voyages 
originally Voyages completed 

engaged for. engaged for. or now 
performing. 

When worn out, difcharied, or loll. 

---- --'-----'11----:1-------I------·I---·I----I------'-----~-------

-

-

REGULAR SHIPS. 

Britannia 

Royal Admiral 
Earl of Oxford 
Ganges -
London 
Walpole -
Lafcelles 
Contractor 
Pigot -

Poniborne 
Ofterley -
Valentine 
Northumberland 
Effex -
Afia -
Dutton -

9 19 
7Vj 

784 
836 
774 
824 
771 
765 

804-
775 
790 

784 
799 
816 
761 

Deptford • 784-
Kent - - 784 
Warren Haftings • 763 
Francis • - 789 
General Coote - 787 
Rodney - • 771. 
Europa,. - 77 2 
Buibridge - 711 
General Goddard - 799 
Houghton • 778 
General Elliott • 800 

Barwell • 796 
Hillfborough • 764 
Lord Macartney .f 796 
Sulivan - • 876 
Raymond • 793 

Middlefex 

Earl Cornwallis 

Lord Camden 
Berrington 
King George 
Dublin -
Duke of Montrofe 
Manfhip • 

Fort William 
Pitt -
Bridgewater 
William Pitt 
Queen 

Rockingham 
Phrenix 
Worcefter 
Woodcot 

774-

775 
816 
776 
786 
762 
8IZ 

798 
775 
799 
798 
801 

Prineefs Amelia .. 808 

Earl Fittwilliam - 803 

Marquis of Lanfdown 647 

1775 

1777 
1778 
1778 
1779 
1779 
1779' 
1779 
1780 

1780 

1780 
1780 
]780 

1780 
1780 
1781 

1781 
1781 
1781 
1781 
1781 
1781 
1781 
1781 
1782 
1782 
1782 

1786 

Bombay • Compa".y's 
own 11llp. 

River Thames 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 

Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 

Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. .6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do; 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do., 6 

Do. 6 

Do. 6 

Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 

Do. 6 
Do. I 

Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 

Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 
Do. 6 

Do. 6 

Do. 6 

Do. 4-

none 

2 
none 

Do. 
I 
I 
:2 
I 

none 

Do. 
I 

none 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

I 

none 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

1 as an 
extra !hip 

none 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

2 

I as an 
extra !hip 

none 
5 

none 
Do. 
Do. 

1 

none 
2 

none 

Do. 

Do. 

z 

II 

8 
6 
6 
7 
7 
8 
7 
4-

6 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
{) 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 

5 

7 

5 
6 
6 
6 
8 
7 

6 
6 
6 
6 
4 

7 
6 
8 
4-

4-

4-

6 

Loft on the eoaft of Brazil, I ft November 
1805, outward bound on her 12th 

, voyage. 
Worn out, '798. 

Do. 1796. 
Do. 1795. 
Do. 1799-
Do. -
Do. 1798. 
Do. 1800. 

Taken at Bencoolen, 7th February 1794. 
on 5th voyage. 

Worn out, 179;. 
Do. 1800. 
Do. 1795. 
Do. 1797. 
Do. 1798. 
Do. -

Loft on a Voyage to the Weft Indies, in 
the fervice of Government, 1796. 

Worn out, 1797- , 
Do. -
Do. -
Do. J796. 
Do. 1797. 
Do. 1796. 
Do. 1798. 
Do. 1799' 
Do. 1798. 
Do. 1798. 
Do. 1795, 
Do. 1796. 
Do. 1798. 
Do. -
Do. -

Taken off Tellicherry, 20th April 1798, 
on 6th voyage. . 

Loft homeward bound, on a voyage from 
the Weft Indies, in 17r;6, in the fer
vice of Government. 

Worn out, 1800. 

Do. 1799. 
Do. -
Do. 1798. 
Do. 1800. 
Do. 1808.' 
Do. 1803. 

Do. 1802. 
Do. 1798. 
Do. 1799' 
Do. 1800. 

Burnt at St. Salvador, 9th July 1800i , 

outwllrd bound on 5th voyaze. i 
Worn out, 1802. :1 

Do. -' 
Do. 1808. 

Taken off Tellicherry, 20th April 1798.) 
on 5th Voyage. 1 

Burnt at Bombay, 5th April 1798, oIl; 
5th voyage. ; 

Burnt ,at Bengal, 2 3d February, 1799. oa 
5th voyage. 

Worn out, 1800. 



lnts.j - RELATING TO EAST INDIA.BUILTSIDPPING. s, 

SHIPS N.\MES. 

Builder'. 
MeafUTe-

lJIqu. When built. Wbert bnilt. 

Tons. 

Numb8r Nwnber 
..I V Additional ofVoyaues 
w op~_ V g I1'tginall oyages, qampieted, ....... lor engaged (or. or now 

eD£"6- perform mg. 
When Worn. out, dti:harted. "" loft • 

-I------------.... +----r,------~--.... ----I'------~-----~-------l ..... -----------------------------
R.EGULAR SHIPS-conlinued. 

, RoCe • - 801 1,86 Ri"er Thames 6 
Earl ofWYL'Ombe 6SS - Li,e~l.. 4-
Thetis • - 804 - ru,er l'hjlmes 6 
Minerva .. 79S - Do. 6 . 
LOTdWalfinsllam 56. - Do. 4-
Hawke - .. 199 - Do. 6 
Henry Dundas • Bel> - Do. 6 
13elvedere - 981 - ItchenorSu[e~ 6 
Mel'f~ CallIe - 806 - Ri ,er Thames 6 

i Lord Hawkelbur,. 80S - Do. 6 
Nottingham '- 1,152 - Do. 6 

8 Ceres .. • 1,180 1787 Do. 6 
Tritol\ - - 800 - Do. 6 

Prince William Henry 80l 
• Boddam • I,MJ 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

• Carnatic • 1 .. 16"9 
Airly Caille - 81, 
Albion - . 9\11 

, ...... VSil' Edward Hughes ~5' 

9 Ocean 

Duke of BlkcIeug,h 1,.82 
o Lord ThurloW' - 80.5 

~)I T11le Briton ., 1,209 
i 

'-,- Canton - • r,lI09 
Alfred - ., J~U I 
Woodford ., 1,,06 
TauntoD CaiUe ., 1 J 209 
Earl of Aberga"Yenny 1,18.3 
Glatton - - 'A2)6 
Brunfwicl: -- l~zH 

Bombay CaftIe 
Exettl' -
Anlillolt 
Earl Howe 

~ IJZS'4-
• 1,26,5' 
;; 1,433 
., 8?6 

- 1.4-39 

• 88S 

Bomhty - Company'. 

179+ 

Ri'fer Thames 

Do. 
Dt).. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D"" 

Harwich ... 
Riyer Thames' 

Doo. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Del. 

1795 Do. 

own Ship. 

6 

6 
6 
6 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

6 
6 
6 
+ 
6 

-
CirencefteT 

Gr.-od Hope 
Malahat ., 8.84 {

The!) ShipJI were DUl:Ch} 
frizes ... nd it is not UOWD 

, when QJI where thex were 
luilt. » -I Henry AddingtQI) 

Prin.cefa ChatlQtte 

1796 River Tbameli 

I 

I - Do. 

Clltrnelli. ., ,1,.42g -
- GlattQJJ .. 1.4,3,2 -

Walmer Caare - I~,,()O -
Thames ., ("\3% -
Royal Charlotte - I,45,l -

t 797 Ead Spc:ncec: - 6'*-4 1 795. 

-

Earl Talbot 

Hindo4an 

, Warley, 
Neptune 
Ceres 

, Gan&e&: 
I 

- 1,460 
- , .... 62 

... • 1,43<1-
- ~ 1.5,oa I 

Admiral Gardllel' - I 81,. 

Hope , - , 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do .. 
Do. 
Do .. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do ... 
Do. 

Do.-

·Db. 

x 

6 

4 

+ 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
3 

6 

6 

6 

6 
6 
(5 

6' 

6 

6 

none 
11 

none 
Do. 

none 
Da. 
Do. 

:r 
2 
:z 

none 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

2 
~ 

none 

Do. 

Do. 
D •. 
~ 

2 
~ 

J. 

" none 
Do. 
Dg. 

Do. 
~ 

:. .. 
3' 

none 
none 

none 

Do. . 

.3 as an 
extra Ship 

~ 

2' 
:l 
~ 

3 as an 
extra Ship 

nl)n~ 

Do-. 

II 

2 

a. 
1I0ne 

Do.. 

6 
IS 

'6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
i 
3 
8 
3 
3 

6 
6 
6 
8 
8 
is 

3 

6 
6 
8 

8 
8 
8 
9 
:I 

I 

5 

6 
8 
8 
7 

S 

I 

3 

7 

7 
7 
7 
7 

~ 

3 

4 

8' 
8 
8 
:I' 

s 
S-

·Warn out, 1800. 

Do. -
Do. -
Dc)" -
Do. 1801. 

Do. -
D(). 18()~. 

Do. -
Do. -
Do. 1808. 
Do. 1810. 

Sold to Government. '795. 
Taken in Bengal River, 2$1th January 

1796, on 40th Voyage. 
Worn out, ISOI. 

Do. 1802. 

DIl> -
Do. 18cS. 
Do. 1810. 

Sold to Government at Bombay, jd April 
180), On her 9th voyage. 

Loft in the Straits of AUafs. d\ February 
1797, on her 4th voyage. 

Worn out" IBo:z. 
Do. 180z. 

Suppofed to have foundered in. tIte Chitta 
Seas abont the 29tT1 September iSo9. 
ou.lwar4 bouRd, OD ~r Stlno,ag,e. 

Woru out:, ISU. 
Do. -
Do. -
Vo. lSU.. 

Sold to Government 1795. 
Do. 

Takeu oil Point de Galle, utJ..J1llYI8oS, 
homeward bound on her 6th voyage. 

W om out~ 1806. 
D", •. JSIl. 
Do. 18I~ 

Loaia Bengal River.4.,h Augttl1; 18,.5, 
on her 8th voyage. 

Wwuout, 181l .. 

Difellarged', J7~. -
Dt>I. 1800, 

Lotcm Belllbridge :ted~,.Sdl Deumber 
t19B.on herzd.oyag~,out.al1d bound. 

lI'aaed at Vizagap~ lS~September 
IItOo4, on her ~ .co,-age.. 

Worn out, 1811. 

A.t borne!, bavin, performed 7 v.rages. 
Abroad on ber 8th voyage. 

·Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

WerGoutr 18lS .. 

SuppoCed to Dal"lt ~ Jofi ia the China 
~a .. 22.d Oa.ber 17gB,. ora bu .2d 
voyage •. 

lAtt enc lohe Wedge: sand:, ir( Qlieen'. 
Cbanlle" outward ltoa.adi. uth JuuarJ' 
J803, 08 hn .fthi.~~. 

Loft en the Shambles, OlltoWard bGand, 
5th Febtuary 1805, on her 5th voyage. 

Abroad 03 beD StJt, ~ --
Do. 
Do. 

F~off tbeCape:JC0b4Hope, 
:z,S)th l.fa,. ISCn-hamCWlll'd bound on 
her 4th,voyage. 

Loft OD the ~Odwin Sand, ,sthJanuary 
lSC9toutward boundQD.h~6lh voyage. 

Abnad OD her 8th TOyag& -

('onUlltuJ) 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [AccoW;· 
=,==~===i====~==T===~=====r==~====r===7=============~' 

Year 
when 

firftell\. 
ployed. 

SHIPS NAMES. 

Builder'. 
Meafure· 

ment. When built. 

Tons. 

Where built. 

Number Additional 
of Y?rages Voyages en-
cngLDaUy gaged {"r. 

enlaged for. 

Number of 
Voyages 

completed 
or now 

performin~. 

When worn oue, difcharged. or loft. 

-----�--------------~I-----I·--~·~'-I'----------·I-------r------i-------II--------------------------

li99 

Coutts .• 
Walpole 

Calcutta 

Dover Caille 
Lord Duncan 
Afia • 

Pl-efton 
Chariton 

'-

'[SOO Kent 10 .. 

Lady Burges .. 821 

hord Nelfon 

- Bengal 818 

l801 

1802 

Caftle Eden -
Marquis of Welleney 

Walthamltow 
Earl of St.Villccnt 
City of London' -
Hugh Inglia 
Lady Jane Dundas 

Ocean 

818 
81~ 

Dorfetlbjre - 1,201 
Henry Addington 1,26z 
Windha.m - 823 

United Kirlgdom - 820 
Alnwick CaiUe • 1,256 
David Scott • 1,276 
Marquis of Ely • 1,262 
Perfeverance • 1,271 

Baring - - 819 
MarchionefsofExeter 820 
Wauen Raftings 1,276 

Earl Camden 

R.oyal George • 1,260 
Lord CaiUereagh - 812 
Europe '- 824-
Lord Melville - fII 8 
Efiex - - 1$257' 
Cumberiand - 1,260 
Elphinftone - 1,214 
Wexford - 1,271 
Lady CaUUereagh - 821 
Ceylon • 818 

Prince of Walea 820 

1804 Winchelfea - 1,265 
1'805' Jane, Ducbefs o.f} 8Z2 

Goidon 

- ,Phoenix 
- . Metcalfe· 

1799 

1800 

1801 

1802 

1803 

REGULAR SHIPS-continued. 

River Thames 6 2-

Do. 6 none 

Do. 
Do. 

Liverpool. 

River Thames 
Liverpool -

River Thames 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

·Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

• 

6 

6 
6 
6 

6 
6 

6 

6 

6 

6 

6 
6 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

6 

6 
6 
6 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

6 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

6 

6 

6 

6 
6 

Do. 

Do. 
'1 

none 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
I 

none 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
I 

none 

Do. 
Do. 
Do 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

I 

none 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
DIt. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

8 
4-

4 

6 
7 
4-

6 
S 

3 

4-

+ 
6 
S 

6 
7 
6 
6 
4-

4 

6 
7 
4-

~ 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
z 

3 

5 
4-
5 
5 

~ 
6 
6 
5 
3 

6 

3 
5 

Abroad oil her 8th foyage. 
Loft near Margate, 18th j)ecembe!' tS 

homeward bound, on 5th voyage. 
Suppofed to have foundered between 

14th and 17th March 1809, homew. 
bound on her 5th voyage. 

Worn out, 1813-
Do. 

Loft in the River Houghly, 1ft June 18. 
on her Sth voyage. 

Wpm out, 1812. 
Taken 18th Novemb~r 18°9, oil her 

voyage outward hound. 
Taken in the Bay of Bengal, 7th Octal 

I 800, outward bound on hee Ii 
voyage. 

Loftn~ar Cape de Verd lUands, 20 Apr 
1806, outward bound on her 4t 
voyage. 

Suppofed to have foundered between :zot 
and 2gd NovemberI808. on her 51 
voyage homeward eound. 
Do. between 14th and 17th Marc 

1809, - Do. 
Worn out, 1812. 
Loll in Bombay Harbour, Z4th Api 

18 13, on her 6th voyage. 
'Worn out, 1813. 

Do. 
Do. 

Abroad on her 6th vGyage. 
Suppored to have foundered between t~ 

J.p:h and J 7th March 1809, hOJll( 
ward bound on her 5th voyage. 

5uppofed Joll in the China Seas, in Sef 
tember 1810, outward bound on her'll 
5th voyage. 

Abroad on her 6th voyage. 
Do. • 7th Do. 

Taken 3dJu1y 1810, outward bound on; 
ber_jt4 voyage. ) 

Do.- I~th Nov, 1809, Do. 
Completed 6 voyages, 18 I 3' 

Do. 
Abroad on her 6th voyage. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Taken homeward bound on hrr ~al 
voyage, the 2Ill June 1806; pur. 
chafed from the Enemy in India, ~ 
turned to England, and has tince bee

h 

.' 
engaged for one voyage. 

Burnt at Bombay, 24 July 1810, on 
4th voyage. 

At bome. 
Do. 

Abroad on her 5th voyage. 
Do.' 
Do. 

Do. on her 6th voyage. 
Do. 
Do. 

Proceeding on her 6th "oyage. 
Taken 3d July Ilho, Glutw~rd bound r 

her tth voyage. 
Suppa ed to have been loft 24-th ~ 

18°4, ori her' 6rft yoyage hom! 
bound. 

Abroad on her 6th voyage. 
Suppofed to hafe foundered b~ 

14th and 17t h. March! 8()9, bome. 
~~n~ on her 2d foyage. 

Proct!J:dmg on her 4th voyage. 
Abr\lad, on her 5th Do. 



A <:eclCcQun ts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPP LNG. 
= I, 

Yea 
who 

) 

~ear 
Mt(~ 
pley~ 

when 
em-

Ioyed 

..--~ 

B nlder's 
MeafUle-

SHIPS NAMES, ment 

---
ToJns 

Numher AtldltlOnal 
ot Voyages 

When bUIlt Where bUIlt 
Vopg<, 

oT1gm~ll} eng~ged for 
engaged fa 

I I 

REGULAR SHIPS-collttnltt'a 

180S Surrey · - 81 9 1fi04 RI.erThames 6 none 
- Devonflllre · 821 .- Do, 6 Do - WIlham PItt - 81 9 1805 Do 6 Do 
- Streathdm - 81 9 - Do. 6 Do 

l80z,. ~ Surat Caftle - 1,149 1790 Surat - 4 Do 

'l Scaleby Caftle - 1,242 1793 Bombay - 4 Do, 

- Bntanma · 1,273 1800 RIver Thames Company's Do 
O\\n SIJlp 

S' 
:r808 Warren Haftmgs - J,OOO 1008 Do. 6 Do. 
1809 Carnatlc - 822 - Do 6 Do 
- Prmcefs AmelIa - 1,275 - Do 6 Do 

iho .... "'Thomas GrenVIlle - 886 - Bombay - COl'lpan) 's Do 
O\lll ShLp 

I, 
- Aftell · - 820 1809 RIVer Thames 6 Do 

0 ~ombay - - 1,242 - Bombay - 6 Do 
IBII Rofe - - 955 ISIO RIver Thames 6 Do. = .... ~harles Grant - 1,274 - Bombay - 6 Do 

Lowther Caftle - 1,';27 1811 RIver Thames 6 Do - Cabalva - - 1,257 - Do 6 Do, 
18[2 Coldftream - 693 1810 Do I Do 

-"., FaJrhe - - 698 - Bengal - 1 Do 

- Inghs - - 1,298 - Pnnce of } 6 Do \Vale,'s Ifland 

- Afia - - 958 1811 Rn cr Thames 6 Do - MarqUIS of Huntly 1,279 - Do. 6 Do 
- Bengal - - 9H - Do 6 Do 
- Prmce Regent 953 - Do 6 Do - , Marchtonefs of .Ely 95 2 1812 Do 6 Do 
- Brox bornebury - 708 - Do 1 Do 
- Apollo - - 652 - Hull . I Do 

Prmcefs Charlotte} 
978 River Thames Do. - of Wales - - 6 

- General HarrIS - 1,283 - Do 6 Do 
- MarqUIS Camden - 1,261 - Do. 6 Do 
SI3 BrIdgewater - 1,276 - Do 6 Do. 
- Atlas - - 1, 267 - Paul near F lIll 6 Do. 
- MaIqS of Well mgt on 961 - RIver Thames 6 Do - Lady Melville - 1,263 181 3 Do 6 Do. 
814- "",CaiUe Hunt!) - 1,3 II - Bengal - 6 Do 

~'''''' 

I 

I 

EXTRA SHIPS. 

79'5 Prmcefs of "\IVales - 40 5 1795 Stockton . 2 none 

- Bellona - - 456 - Do. :/. Do. 

- Ifabella - - 459 - Do. :3 Do. 
796 Martha - - 406 1796 RIver Thames 4 Do. 

- Telhcherry · 465 - Do 4 Do. 
- Prwcefs Mary - 462 - Southampton 4 Do 

797 FrIendlhlp - 40 7 1794 RIver Thames I Do 

- Pur[Ult - - 393 1795 Newcaftle . 1 Do. 

- Queen - - 484 - Quebec - 1 Do 

-~ Iot-V:trunna - - 5 26 1796 Bengal - i Do. 

- AufplClvUS - 404 unknown unknown . I Do 

- AlbIOn - - 43° Do. Do I Do 

- MIldred · - 400 Do. Do. I Do. 

- Northumberland · 40 3 Do Do. I Do, 

- Eurydice - - 444 1797 Chefter - I Do. 

798 Caledol1lan - 612 1794 RIver Thames J I 

- t)"~3.tl Chnftlana - Sn 1798 Do. I 4 
- AllIgator - - 344 unknoVl<n unknown - I nene 

- Pha:D1x - - 592 Do. Do 1 Do 

- Orpheus - - 384 Do. Do. I Do. 

- Coverdale - - 561 Do. ])0 I Do 

- Ocean - - 461 Do. Do. I Do 

- Thames - · 746 Do Do. I Do 
800 Herculean - 608 1799 South ShIelds I I 

- Skelton CafUe - 583 1800 Rwer Thames 2 4-

1\ Ll"nber 
ofVoy"ge& 
completed 

Wnen \\o.n out, dlfcharged. Gr loft:. C"r now 
pelkrnung 

4- Proceedmg on her 5th \oyage. 
5 Abroad - on her 5th Do 
4 Do 4th Do 
4 Do 4th Do 
4 S111ed on her 4th vOYdge 1814; engaged 

for~ voY31~s only ~- ,-,---

4 ---Do - 4 - -n';; Do 4 Do 
1 Loft on the Goodwm Sands, 25 January 

18°9, on her 2d voyage out'i'oaId 
bound 

2 ProceedIng on her 3d .oyage. 
3 Abroad - on her 3d voyage. 
3 Do. Do. 

3 Do Do. 

3 Do. Do. 
3 Do. Do 
2 Do. 2d .oyage 
2- Do Do. 
z Do Do. 
2 Do. Do. 
I Engaged for one voyage enly. and ar-

rived 1813; {inee engaged for one 
voyage as an extra ShIp and proceed-
mg 18[4 

I Engaged for one voyage only, and I<OW 

ablOad 

I Abroad on her Iil: voyage 

2 Do, 2d Do. 
z Do zd Do. 
I Proceedmg on her zd Do. 
I Do. zd Do. 
I Do. zd Do 
I Engaged for one voyage, and arrived 1813, 
I Do. Do and now abroad 

I Abroad on her If\: voyage. 

I Do. 1ft Do. 
I Do 1ft Do. 
I Do 1ft Do 
I Do 1ft Do. 
I Do 1ft Do. 
I Do. 1ft Do 
1 Do. 1ft Do, 

z DJcharged 1797-
2 Do 1798. 
2 Do Do 

- . Loft: on her 1ft voyage in Bengal RIver, 
10th Auguil 1797. 

4 Dlfcharged 1803 

4 Do 1804 
1 Do 1798• 
I Do Do. 
I Do. 1799· 
I Do. Do. 

- - Burnt In IndIa on her 1ft voyage 
1 Dlfcharged 1798. 
I Do 1799· 
1 Do. Do 
1 Do. Do. 
2 Do 18°3· 
5 Do 1810. 
1 Do 1800. 

I Do Do 
1 Do Do 
I Do. 1800. 

1 Do. Do 
1 Do. Do. 
2 Do. 1804 

3 Suppofed to have been loft oft" the Cape,t 
December 1806~ on her 4th voyage. 



Builder's 
Meafure. 

. Jl)e~. WIlilD 'built. mere built. 
\>ear 
whell 

IirIl em
ployed. 

SHIfS NAMES. 
Tons. 

Number 
Numh~ Additional cf V"yagel 
~ Y?Y~' Voyages completed' 
mll!n;illy eRgased lot. or IIOW 

If:~ie4 f~ perfPnning. 

n"i&Z=, ~_~ ........ I 

EXTRA SHIPS-continued. 

1800 Tq,vqs.. to $76 .1800 Ri,e~TbaJllef 

1801 Comet • 

~ M'oDan:h.. '" 609 
t?o9 
611 
607 
soi 
S4z 
560 
576 
558 ' 

_:E~zabeth ... .. 
_ ~overej~ .. ~ 
_ ~Stuart .. 
_ Anp''; .. 
_ Nortlwnpton .. t 

ISO: ~inerva- .. .. 
_ Culland'-s Grove .. 
_ Admkat Aplin -.' 

-

-
-. 

180$ 

--ISIO 

-
-
-

Sir Willi~ BenBey 
Lqr4 EldOD' ~ 
TQttenbam .. 
I>evarnes ~ 
~~pe~e~t • 

GloI'f' -
Harl'ld; .. 

CarlllJrt:ken 
Hud<lut .. 
unUm ~ 
Tigtit ~, 
Eup~t~~ 

• 
soz 
Iso 
n z 
$47 
551l 
"a'.l 
.f~<i 

Oceal1.. .. ',SlZ 
Alexallder • .. 4)14 , 
Indus -' - - 5,67 
Lord Keith - 599 
Diana -'Oo .. ~05 
Union - - 1z3. 
Retrea.t.- .. SO 5 
Northumberland - ,637 
Sir William Pulteney S f5S 
William Pitt, .. S7z 
Lady Lll/hin~on -, 59~ 
Juliana .. _.' -:.. ~~9-

Tyne -- #,' 
Bata~ .. IS~' J:..a~k.iris·Oo .,. • .;} ti3 
Midas... ":.' 4f 1 

Hebe .. .. 4)} 
Cambridge -- '759 
David Scott .. '16 
James Sibbald .. .6~1 
Lord Forbes' - iPT'~ 
Barin~.. .. '156 . 
Miiie~ - -. -. 
Moffa~tOo '- ~~.~ 
Harlenon - .. 'S~~ 
Charles Mills ..S~ 
SirGodfrerWeb~r II]) 
Lady Camn;~l}. . .. .~~ 

Chapman .. 'S41 
.1 t 

-

-. 

-, 

-

'7991 
. I8oq 
.I80~ 
J804 

1803 
~8<aS 
179a 
J80r 
180:1 
1808 
1809 

li9~ 
180Il 
18o~ 
180+ 
J809 

t79!J 
1808.: 

lJ.ebuilt 
:r8n. 

Quebel; ... 
Liverp~ol ., 
River Thamef 

Dp~ 
Do. 
Dq.. 

Bombay .. 
Wflitby ~ 
South Slqel"'~ 

BrjftoJ 

lprwich .. 
South Shield, 
Stockton .. 
IUvel' Thames 

DO.. 

Lymillgton • 
R~verTqam~ 

:Qg. 
:Q<>,. 
Do. 

N ewc'tLi!e ,. 
Do~ 

Queb~ • 
Liverpool '" 
Newcaft\e .. 
River1'qamqa 

1),0. 
C~CIi~ti\ ... 
.Top~ .• 

,Newcaftle ... 
Calcutta .. 
Liverpool "! 

Buckledhard 
Bengali ~ 
R.i ve~Th.ames 
TQPaw. '!' 

B~n~ .. 
H;'I11I .. 

])0.. 

C~cutta .. 
B~mba}C .. 

Do. 
Chefter. .. 
B~ngalr' .. 
Lancallar • 
Bengak • 
lpfwicli 1-

Cheller: -
River Thamea 
Briftoh ~ 

Whitby'. .. 

I 

t 
I. 
I 

I 
I 

I , 
~ 
6 

6 

6 
6 
6 
6 
8 

6 
8 

8 
8 
8 
6 
6 

.~ 
6 
() 

3 
4 
I 
6 
ti 
.1 
I 
I 
J 

J 
t 
I 
I 
I 

.1 
I 

t 
i 

I 

I 
J 
I 

1: 
1: 

none 

~ 
• li 

{j 
none 
Do. 
l)q. 

I)g. 

Do.. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D" 

Do. 
DQ. 

Do,. 
DQ.. Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

. D.q. 
1)90 
:Qq .. 
l}.o .. 

II _ 
I . .. .. .. 

• 

% 

Z 
, . 

t, 

\. ' 
I. I 

. ~ .. 

..,: 

, 

: .. .:c. i r ~ ~ " • .\ ¥A • 

J,MORtCE; 

.. i 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 8S 

-(8~}-

AN ACCOUNT of the INDIAN-BUILT SHkps andVESSELS (regillered)wbich 
have been annually employed in the Trade between Great Britain, India, and China refpettivt'ly ; 
dillinguifhing each, from 1'79t to 1814, both inclufive; diftingulfhing the Ships employed ill 
the Eaft India Company's Regular Trade to India and Chma. from t~ofe employed in the 
Private Trade. 

YEARS 
of SHIPS NAMES. TONNAGE. INDIA or CHINA. 

Employment. 

REGULAR SHIPS. 

1796 . Sir Edwdl'd Hughes .. - 957 India. 
Britannia .. .. - 770 Do. 

1798 .. Sir Edward Hughes .. .. 957 Do. 
Britannia - -• - 770 Do. 

1800 . Sir Edward Hughes - - 957 Do. 
1801 .. Sir Edwanl Hughes · - 957 Do. 

Britannia - - . .. 770 Do. 
1803 .. Britannia - . · - - 770 Do. 

Sir Edward Hughes .. . 957 Do. 
1804 - Britannia .. - .. - 770 Do. 
1806 .. Scaleby Callie - .. .. 1,242 China. 

Surat CalUe . .. - 1,149 Do. 
180S .. Scaleby Callie .. - - 1,242 Do. 
1809 .. Bombay .. - - 1,242 Do. 

Surat CallIe - - - 1,149 Do. 
Thomas Grenville - .. 886 India. 

1810 .. Charles Grant - .. . 1,274 China. 
- Scaleby CallIe - - - , ,242. Do. 

1811 - Surat Caftle .. .. - (,149 Do. 
Bombay .. - - .. 1,242 Do. 
Thomas Grenville - - 886 India. 
Fairlie - - .. .. 698 Do. 

1812 - Inglis .. - - J,298 China. 
Charlt's Grant - - -.. 1,274 Do. 

1813 .. CalUe Huntly - .. - 1,257 Do. 
Bombay - .. - .. 1,24:& Do. 
Scaleby CaiUe - - .. 1,242 po. 
Surat Caftle - - .. 1,149 Do. 
Thomas Grenville - .. - 886 Do. 

EXTRA SHIPS. 

1796 - Varunna - - . 526 India. 
1801 - Minerva . - - 560 Do. 

IS04- - Union - • - - - 723 Do. 
Sir William Pulteney . - S6S Do. 

1806 - Union - .. - 723 Do. 
Sir William Pulteney - - S65 Do. 

1808 - Union - - - 723 Do. 
Sir William :Pulteney - - 565 Do. 

1809 . Juliana - - - 498 Do. 
Larkins .. - .. - ~37 Do. 

1810 - Union - · - '23 Do. 
Cambridge - - - 759 Do. 
Sir Wilham Pulteney .. . 565 Do. 
James Sibbald - · - 647 Do. 
David Scott - - - 736 Do. 
Moffatt - - - 776 D". 
Baring - . - - 7)6 Do. 

lSI! .. . Larkins - . - 631 Do. 
Juliana . - - - 498 Do. 

1812 - Sir William Pulteney - - 565 Do. 
Moffatt -' . - 776 Do. 
Union - - - - 723 Do. 
David Scott - - - 736 Do. 
James SIb bald - - - 647 Do. 

J8 13 . Larkins - - - 637 Do. 

The above Account includes all the Indian-built Ships which have been employed !n.the Company'. 
Regular Trade, and ilio the Ships employed for the Conveyance of Tonnage for Indivtduals. 

Eat\: India Houfe, I 
2lt\:AprilI814' ~. 

y 

J. MORICE. 



'Mm'U'fJ!S OF. t:VWENC~ ON F~TITIONS [Accounts. 
'1 J , 'etc :=i"t~-

-(~)-
RET U R. N to an Or4er,-tot 

4lt Accou~ or tb~ Number of Sllrps f\DI! their Tonnage. now building in BR1TJSn r~J)I.&. and 
the adjacent Iflands, difting'ui{h~ng thofe engageo. by the COIJlPa.J1Y for the~r S,rvice. from thore 
which are building for private perrona. 

THERE are tlot any Ships now building in Britith India, engaged by the Eaft India Company for 
their SerVice; three ~hips of about 1,150 TonI, built in 1513, !lre now on tbeir pafI'age home. 

There are nQ do¢uments in the Eaft India Houfe, to arcertain the number of Ship. which .are 
building in Btitilh Ipdia fOF pri'late perfQns. 

Eaft India Houfe, } 
u~ April 181+. J.UQRICE. 

; 

-(10.)-
A RETURN of all the SHIPS and VESSELS built in ASIA, which. Lave been admitted to 

Regifttl in Great Britain,. from 1ft January 1794 to 5th Aprill814- with the'Name and Ton-
nage' 0 each Ship and Ven"el; and diftingJliiliiDg ~he Countries and Fbcea wJtere built, and 
when adlllitted to Britifu Re~iil:r:r. 

SHIPS NAMES. Where built. Date of Reziftry. TONNAGE. 

Marquis COniwallis ., CalcuUa / September :t5 . 1794 654 
Sparrow ... ,Bombay February .. IS .. 1796 1+7 
:Britannia , DQ. June .. 20 .. - SOO 

Charlotte :Bengal' July 18 .. 269 
, Nonfuch. .. ., Cal~1Uta r Auguft .. 8 .. ....Sl 

Harriet "'I Do. .. II ... 373 
Abercromby Do. .. 26 .. 61S 
:Berwick ~ Do. - .. .lg ~ 420 

Eliza Ana ... Do. .. 3' .. 459 
'W' arren Haftings .. Do. September· 7 .. 450 

S urat Caftle Bombay .. 28 .. 1,139 

.....,....Royal Charlotte .. Do. Oaohet .. 4- .. 677 

.,,; Anna Calcutta I September '1,7 .. 68+ 
Carron "'I BOJlllbay November '1,3 .. 1,07% 

""Anna '" ., , Do. .. %4- .. - 899 
Lady Shore Calcutta I January .. 19 .. 1797 482 
Cecilia .. Bo~b~y February .. 17 .. 478 
Bangalore Cal~utta / 291 

Gabriel • Do. .. 25 - 867 
Varuna • ;Do,. May II .. 5+8 
CorDwallilt 'Bo1l)bay . J2 . 716 
Cal;donia .. Calcutta I .. 16 .. 808 

/Minerva BOl1lbay April 14- • 1798 SS8 
Exeter .. Calc.utta' July 'l3r .. S03 
Highland ~~f Do. Auguft .. 14 .. 1799 ..,6: ;* 
Calcutta Do. .. 29 .. ...... 768·U 

..... ShawArda~r BOD\bay .. 31 .. - 860" 

Scaleby C~, Do, October .. II .. - 1,237 -h 
,.,.,. Armenia Calcutta ,I November • 16 ... SlSU 

eUTen • ", Do. .. :a7 oM - 9Ut! 
Welldley Do. January .. 3 .. 1800 802,,* 
]3e~onaj eo .. ... l>q. ~ .. 10 .. - 511 ii 
Seringapatam -, :Bombay April • 16 .... - snU 

......... Sarah • Do. -- .. 24 .. 935 "9\ 
Cartier .. Do. November.. II ott. .. .. - $91 ·iT~ 

/ Duke of Brond .. Calcutta I .. '7 .. 16S'U 
Admiral Rainier Do. January .. S .. ,1201 886U 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST Ih"DIA.BmI:f SHIPPING. 

= .. 
SHIPS NAMES. Where built. 

Calcutta 
.... 

Porche .. .. .. 
Juliana .. .. .. Do. 

Aurora .. .. Do. 
Lucy and Maria .. .. Do. 
Counters ot Sutherland .. Do. 
Marian .. .. Do. 
Hope • - - Do. 
Union . - D.,. 
Arian .. - Do. . 
Clyde .. .. .. Do. 

Medway .. .. Fort William 

Althea .. .. Calcutta 

Ruby .. .. Do. 

Mangles .. .. Do. 
Sir WID. Pulteoey .. Do. 

Star ... .. .. Do. 
,Matilda .. .. Do. 

Hope .. .. - Do. 

Margaret .. - Do. 

Fortitude .. .. Do. 

Lord Ca.lUereagh .. Bombay 

General WeUelley .. Calcutta 

Cambrid~ .. .. Do. 

...... }·ort William .. .. Do . 

Providence .. .. Do. 

Larkins .. .. Do. 
William - .. Bombay , 
Fairlie - .. .. Calcutta 
Emma .. . Do. 
Thomas Grenville .. Bombay 
Woodbridge .. .. ~ 

Calcutta 

Ganges .. .. Do. 
Caroline . .. Do. 
Moffat .. .. .. Do. 
Charles Grant 

\ 
.. .. Bombay 

/ 
David Scott .. .. Do. 
Barro(a .. .. Calcutta 
James Sibbald .. Bombay 

Baring .. .. .. Calcutta 

Cornwall .. .. Do. 

Gen. Hewett .. .. Do. 
annah .. .. .. Bombay 

Java - .. .. Calcutta 
Dombay . . Bombay 
Severn - .. Calcutta 
Hindoilan .. .. Do. 
Ca!Ue II untley .. .. Do. 
Regent .. - Do. 
Counters Harcourt .. Prince Edwu taand 
Cambrian .. .. Bombay 

. 
Cullom Houfe, London, } 

Office of the Regiller General of Shipping, 
April 23, 1814-

Date ~ Reghlry. TONNAGE. 

January 21 

December 14-
February 4-

- 26 
April .. 7 

17 
May .. 3 

- .. 31 

July .. 2 

Auguft: S 
September 24 

November 25 

January 26 
May .. 16 

November 28 

. September II 

January 2 

l{arch IS 
Auguil 6 
April .. :0 

March 22 

May .. 3 

- . 3° 
June - 9 
July .. 9 
Auguft JS 
Septemberzs 

November 27 
February 20 

March .. S 
- - 28 

June .. :'7 
July .. 3 
- .. 16 
Novemberu 

February u 

- u 

- 17 

- 24-
April .. 13 

- .. If 
September J 6 
OCtober 7 
- 8 

- 26 
November .. 

- ,6 
December 4 
March .. 23 

- .. 31 

.. lS01 "in .. - 50~ H - .1802 s60H - - 1S3 ~~ 
- - 1,509 ·H 
- - 350 v\ .. - 562 l~ .. - 74-i ~: 
.. - 3+f.H 
- - 600 
.. - 19' i • .. - 810 -g-\ 
.. 1804 '7 1 U .. - 574 ~~ 
- - 609$1 v. .. 1805 119U 

.1 

763 ~: .. 1806 

.. - 301 t~ 
- - 21$ g94 
.. J808 477 t* .. 1810 80S H 
- - 43°{'} 

- - 768l~ 

- - 1,2,16 t: 
.. - l49-U 

I 
18[( 6,6 » .. 

.. - 4SJ » .. - ?)Sa .. 1813 463 H 
.. .-- 923 U - - 479l~ .. - 400 t} 
.. - 442 ·H .. - 75° v~ .. - I,~52. -i~ .. 1813 773 H .. - 729n .. - 667U .. - 7S3 f, .. - 859# 
- - 960 U .. . - 466 U 
.. - 1,17) i; 
.. - 1,279 n 
.. - 571 U , 

6<lt- ~~ .. -.. - 1.353 ~ .. - 939H - 1814 51' it 
• - 7~U 

T. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
Regr Genl. 

u 



88 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS (Accounta.' 

~ll.)-

An ACCOUNT of the FREIGHT. per TOb, paid to the Owners of the Jaft Five Ships built in 
England, for the Eaft India Company's Service. 

Permanent Peace Freight Allowance 
Cor each Voyage. for \\' ... Buildmg 

SHIl'S NAMES. pai" upon 
. the Ship's Arrinl at 

With Kindedge. ,Without Kindedge. 
Gravefend. OIl her 

lA Vopge out.uds. 

Marquis of Huntly .. engaged for 6 Voyages • £20 9- lEu 9- £5 19 -
Cabalva .. .. ! Do. .. 19 15- 20 'S- ., - -

The Owners of the above-mentioned Ships delivered, with their Tenders, a Scale of the Peace
Prices, Building, ~d Stores, upon which the demand for the Peace Freight was calculated. 

In the event of War, ~r preparatiqns for Hoftilities •• whell the Ships proceed on each Voyage 
refpeaively, the War Contingencies to be fettled and allowed by the Court of Direaors. according 
to the circumftanee~ of the times; in computing which the ftandard at which the Ships are tendered. 
compared, with the War Prices when the Ships are proceeding OD each Voyage, will regulate the 
Settlement. 

Anowance Pennanent Peace Freight 
for each Voyage. for War Builrung 

SHIPS NAMES. paid upon the 
Ship's Arnval at 
Grave(l'nd. 011 her 

With Kindedge. Without KiDdedge. 1ft Voyage. 

. 
nera! Harris Ge - engaged for 6 Voyages :£ 11 £18 :£6 -7·- 1- . ,13 

Bridgewater - Do. 17 7- 18 7- 6 13 -.. 
Atlas - .. Do. IS 5- 19 5- 5 19 -

The- above-mentioned Rates of Freight are calculated upon the following Amount of Out6t; viz, 

Full: Voyage, including Hull £4~.300 
Second do. .. do. repairs 10,900 

TlUrd do. .. do. do. 12,800 
Fourth do. do. do. 17,200 
FIfth do. do. .to. 12.400 

Sixth do. - do. do. 12,900 

In the event of the Outfit for a Ship of about 1,200 Tons. by an Eftimate prepared by the 
Company's Mailer Attendant, and approved by the Court of DireCtors. being higher in any Searon 
in which the Ships are proceeding on each Voyage refpeaively, the difference, exdufive of the 
increafed expenfe of building, OD the £rft Voyage, is to be allowfd the Owners, whether in Peace 
or War; {ueh difference to be paid in the fame manner as llDlllar Allowances are now made to the 

. Owners of the Regular Ships for increafe of Outfit in time of War. 

I~ the event of the Outfit being lower in any Seafon by the Maller Attendant's Eftimate, approved 
by the Court of Direaors, than the Outfits before mentioned, UpOD which the permanent Freight is 
c.alculated for the Voyage the Ship may be proceeding. a proportionate reduCtion is to he made from 
the faid Rate of Freight, and allowed to the Company accordingly. 

In the event of Hoftilities or preparationll for Hoftilities, when the Ships are to proceed OD each 
Voyage refpeaively, fuch Allowances. exclufive of Increafe of Outfit and Repairs, are to be made 
to the Owners .. as iha.ll be fett1ed by the Court of DireCtors, according to the circumftances ()f 
the times. 

Eai1: India Houfe,} 
uft April 1814. 

J. MORICE. 



Ac:c:onnts.J RELATtNG TO t:~ST Th.~lA-nUIL T SHIPPING. 
Z; b Z 3 

.An A,~ount of the F REI G H T per Ton, agreed to be paid by the Eaft lndi" 

.co~PaI}Y to the OWQers of the Shills butlt in India in 1813. fur their S~rvice. 

1HerefordIhire 

~anfittar~ 

GenerallCyd 

'SHIPS NAMES. 

en,aged for 6 Vora~s 

Do. 6 Do. 

() Do. 

J'erlilanent R~ea d fr~iJ:N. per Ton. 
{or ea~h Voyage. 

'£17· 17' -

16. 17. -

19· s.- %0. $.-

The above-mentioned a,tea -of Freight are calculated 'POD the follo\flllg amount of Outfit, viz. 

Firft V f)1a~e including the HuI,l ~42,300. . 
Secol1~ V ~rar.e Do. R.epair~ .. -10,900 • 

Third V ~rage Do. Do. ~2,800. 

Fourth Voya~ Do, Do. ~7.:00. 

Fifth V 9J~ge Do. Do. 1%";400· 

Sixth Voyage D9r Do. - ,. 1.2.900. 

• 
In .1hQ e,ent or the O}ltnt ~or a ?hi, of a'bcat .I,'Z~Q TOD!, by In E£Hmllte pr.eFareil by t~ 

\. 'Company's Mafter Attendilnt. and approv~d by the Collrt of DireGlQfs, 'being eiglter i8 aPy peafon if.' 
J~hich.tlle ~hips are 'prqceeqing .on eiJ~h Vopge refpeCl;ive1,,; ,the differ~nce, eltcl~iive ~r the i~cr~afe~ 

·expenre of building on t~e firft. Voyag~, is to be all~wed the Owners whether in feace lJr War.; 
filch difference to be paid -in \he ~ Planner aa (ifllilar Allowances au lWW ,ulade .£9 llj.e ,O\J'.Jle~. 
of ,the Company's Regular Ship,s, for incfeafe 'Of OuUit in time of War .. 

In ev~nt of !:he Outijt bt;illg lower in anr -Seafqn_, by the Mafter Attendant's Eftifllate, approve,<l 
by the Court of Direaor~, than the Ou,fits before-mentioned,' upon whic1l the Permanent Freight ;1 
-calculatqd for the Voyage tlle Ships m"y ..be ¥,oceeding. JI. .p1QPortiona~ .r!dll&iop is to _be ~a4e 
;frqm the (aid_Rate of Freight, and allowed the Company accordingly .. 

The freigQt to be ,Paid the O~\'Oers for the V:~yage to England, if loaded on the Company'. 
account~ or the privilege to be granted ~e 'Owners of Joading the Ships on their own account, is to' 
<C:P¥f:J' tl~ $xtra ~penfe of b~ilding in t'tmG dWI\r. • 

~n the e"c,t pC bo~lil~ties. J\F}l.ep tl,.e ~IP'pa are to ,procee.d on eacll Voyaze refp~aivelyJ or pr.e
-parations for hoftilities, fuch Allowances, exclufive of increare of Outfit and Re,pa;rs, are to be made' 
to the Owners .. aa jhall be fettled by the .Court -0£ Direttor" according to the circumftances of the 
times. 

Eaft India Houfe., } 
the lIft April lSI", 

z 

-3. MORICE. 



MINUTES OF EvtDENCfi., ON PE'M'l'IONS tAcc6unt~. 

-(t3·'--

An A-ecount of tne OUTFIT of a new SHIP of t,~oo Tons bUTtnett, from the '1ear 1793 to the Year 1813; 

.dlftmgutlhmg the Rate of BUIldmg per T(}I1) the Amount of tbe Coft of Salls, of Cables and Cordage, of Mafts and 

Yards, of Copper Work, and of other Artlcles formmg the Total Coit 

Rate of 
A¥Oa'Ilt «dle Coft. of Total Celt and 

YEAR. 
BUlldmg Outfit, mtludmc 
per TOIl, 

1793 

1794-

J795 

J7!)O 

1797 

1798 

1799 

J800 

1801 

J802 

J8°3 

1804 

J8°5 

,S06 

1807 

11308 

1809 

J8IO 

1811 

1812 

'J-S13 

Cordage and the Amount of mcludmg Salls. eabies Ma1I.t aad YaNa. Copper Work Sunary Articles 
Iron Work BUlldmg 

-
- :1 In thefe Years no Ethmates were fonned for the above Claf, of ShIp" 

~J 
- ~ 

- £ J. .£ J ~ s. J. ~ ,t. J £ J. ~ J. .£ J. I I. I. ,t_ s.. 

- · 1'1 16 fi 1,546 -- 3,990 -- 1,437 -- 2'347 -- _ I~107S 4- 4 1,,85 4-

- · 17 6- 1,543 18 - 3,270 -- 1,661 -- 2,374 S 5 II,37S 8 4 4°,984 u 9 

- · 17 S- 1,543 18 - 2,79° -- 1,678 -- 2,374 5 5 Il,~91 3- 40 >477 6 5 

- · 16 6 6 1·7°1 18 - 3:Z7° -- 2,d~0 -- 2,566 18 - Il,623 16 6 4°,932 12 6 

. - 19 9 6 1,816 10 - 4,290 -- 2,291 -- 3,1+2 411 II,934 - 3 46.843 IS Z 

- - 22 to;- 1,833 17 - 3,430 -- 2,865 -- 3,183 J7 - 12,3 1+ 15 ... 50 ,147 9 4-

~ - 2Z .3 6 1,942 12 8 3,565 -- 2,7 16 13 + 3,104 19 7 II,346 13 4- 49,285 18 II 
-

.. · 23-- 1,942 12 8 3,970 -- 2,7 25 - - 3,261 16 9 12,UI 3 9 51,620 13 • ~ 

.. .. 21 -- 1,9+2 12 8 4.613 16- 2,869 II - 3,605 16 9 12,578 5 9 5Q,81o 2 :z 

- - 31 17 6 2,250 -- 47976 16 - 2,863 3- 4>881 6 2 1 .... 393 I, 10 67,61$ 3-

- - 28 13 4 2,200 - - 5,194 12 - 3,000 -- 4,45'9 7 2 13,814 19 8 63,068 18 lC) 

.. .. 1.1 10 - 2,300 -- 5,505 -- 3.722 -- 3,S:a 13 - 13,509 8- 61,859 1 -

- .. '7 10 - 3,000 -- 7,41112 - 3,909"" - 3,087 6- J4,17 1 15 - 64,580 13 -
-.. .. 26-- 3,000 -- 7,267. 8 - 3,90 9 -- 4,247 2 S 14,"0 - 4 64,133 II -

.. · "7-- 3,000 -- 5,888 -- 3>909 -- 3,9(3 I, 6 15,014 ;- 64,lZ+ 19 6 

.. · %.7 10 - 2,95° -- 6,561 8- 3,750 -- 3,690 4 6 JS,376 19 JO 65,328 a .. 

.. · 27 10 - 3,300 -- 7~723 -- 3>375 -- 3,5']S s- 1,$.7$4 3- 66,150 11 -

.. .. :, 10 - S·3Q) -- 6,997 -- 3,375 -- 3,354 IS - 15,864 16 3 65,8g.t'1l 3 

Memoraudum.-There is no feparate Account of IroG Wark, the Amount being iDduded in the R.ate per Ton 
for Bwlchng. 

Eat\. India Haufe, } 
2IftApnl181+ 

¢ 
, 

Of' 1 t 

JOSEPH BOUIrDERSON. 
, ,,' t 

ttl. b u 



Accounts.) nELATING.TO"EAST Il\"'DTA-BUILT SHIPPlNG. 

Ax ACCOl!NT. tC the, OUTFIT of.a New Ship :of 8~o- TDns Burthen, from the Year 1793 tG the year 18 13 ; 

diftinguifhing the Rate of Building per Ton. the- AmoWlt of the Coil of Sails, of Cab1ea and Cordage, of Mafts and 

Yaf(\s, of Copper Work, aad of other Article. forming the Total CoIl. 

r 

'793 
li94 

179$ 

.796 

J797 

1793 

1799 

1800 

dOl 

1803 

1803 

J804-

180$ 

1806 

1807 

1808 

&..809 

s810 

1811 

tIS,S 

68\l 

• 

• • 

.. 
• 

• 
• 

.. .. ' 

-! 
I 

Rate of 

BuUdinl 

rrTon. 
includinl 

Iron Work. 

1+--

15--

16 tj-

17 6 6 

16 16 -

17 10-

16 4-

19'0 -

21 8-

22--

21--

28 10-

'7 10-

27 10-

26--

27--

27 10-

2'1 10 -

).l'1 10 -

.AMOUNT r4 the COST of 

• Copper W 0Ik. Sundry Articles. 

~ I. J. IE I. J. .£ I. tl. 

Total eon: 
and Outfit. 

includm& 

the Amoullf: far 

BuildiDc. 

1;119 IS II ,,..sl 5 - 877 U -- 1,'u6 u - 7,566 16 II 23",-6.1 J 10 

1,119 IS U 1,740 - - 1,071 IS'" 1,10'3 9 - 7,938 1 4 341973 1- .s 
1,161 10 - %,550 - - IJIS~ .... - 1;785 -' - 8,977 10 II 38,9+' - " 

1,3%0 - - 3,000 - - 1,19$ - - 1,864 -'- S''l6$ t 5 30,00+ I S 
1,%90 12 - %",-60 - - 1,313 - - 1,885 13' - 8,946 i I %9.33) 6 .J. 

1,290 12 - %,100 - - 1,294 -:- 1,8~S Il("- 8,870 .6 - %9>441 1-

l/lSS - - %,t60 - - 1,6.sS - -. 2,0,36 18l - .9,139 18 9 29.606 15 9 

1"",62 10 6 3,uS - - 1,716 l:- 2""'~7 19· - 9>446 - I 33J937 IS 7 

1,544 - - 2,580 - - 2,080 - - 2.,619 6- - 9_7)0' 11- 35,693 19 -

1,588.7 4 3,875 - - 1,856 17 - 2,569 19 10 8,996 13 7 ls.167 7 9 

1,633 IS 1 2,987 10 - ',910 - - 2,698 18 8 95+8 IQ 8 36,3j8 J+ S 

1,633 IS J l,!96 6 - 2.0# "3 - :1,951 18 7! 9089+ ~ 7 36,po 5 3 

1,850 ~ - 5,«6 16 - 2,03S 1:'- 3,955 I ri 1I,38z I~ 2 47,609 17 II 

1,800 - - '3,597 :z - 2.,82 - - 3,648 9, 7 10,93S 8 5 4+.963 - -
, 

~,ooo - - '3,1~1 10 - ~6 I:t' -- ~,128 11_ . 6_ 1I,060 14 9 #.433 10 3 

2,400 - - ).120 2"": 2,6.:6 - -. 2,563 t9 - 11.241 16 - 45.93 1 17 

2,400 - - 5,019 18 - 2,~20 -:- - ~,389 S 8 11,591 ~ 10 4S.8z{) 7 6 

2,4-00 __ 4,068 -:- -. 2,()20 -~- 3,t21 14 ~ 11,951 J - 45,760 IS :I 

~,32) - - 4,n8 18 - 2,550 - - 2.943 6 6 12,%20 19 6 4~,57S 4-
2,600 - - 5,340 10 - 2,29S - - ,,8H !a 8 12,516. 2 S 47.605 14 II 

- I 
%.600 - - t,839 10 - 2,295 -,- 2,67;' IS ,- 12,600 It 4 4~.010 19 4-

JnnDDrmulllfll: £i uil"'~" 
There i. DO r~parate Account of Iron Work. the Amount being included in the Rate per TO!1 or B wag. 

Eaft'I'idia'Hour~'l 
SIft. April 11 .... 

. -



MtNtl1;'ES OF mnmC! ON PETmONS . [Accounts.' 
j = 

It E T URN to an Order,-for 
, 

(l." ACCOUNT of the Quantity of OAK TIMBER imported in each Year, f.-am ~t. ~rajeftf' 

Plantations, and from Foreign Countries; diJlinguiihin, each; from J794 to ISIS. b~tA 
indufive. 

OAK TIMBER. Importe' 

• . From au. jMajefty'1 Ff01!l 
, Pruvince~ in 

~ORTH AMERlpA • OTHER. C;OUNTlUES. . 
, , 

YEARS\ Loads. Feet, Loa4s. Feet. 

*794- .. .. -, <48~ J6 Q,8~6 S 
179) .. .A ~ lUg 30 a,75'1 51 
'196 . - .. 4SS 4f .1.046 

=-
1727 .. .. • ~I$ S 3,363 4J i 

'798 • .. 1,066 S' 2,83S ,~ . 
'799- • .. . J,071 39 21748 17 
~8oo • • .. 843 34- 3,9,5'9 4~ 
1801 ,- .. 48~ 4S 3,~79 36 
180a • • .. 399 39 ,5,841 

\ 

4' 
1803 I!A - .. 2,019 38, 6,343 29 
1804- .. .. .. .,tOj 3 4,148 28 
180S .. • 3,o1 l to 4r7,48-·H· . 
J806 ., If' '! ',+51 3~ J'.99<> 49 
1~07, • • .. 5,.7~ 39 3,796 I~ . 
1808 ... - 8,934- 4 .f9~ .4$ - . 
180g '. • .. ~.938 .6 } · 
]810 - .. .. 17""57 43 The Paperl ~d1rDJeJ. 
ISn 

, .. 24,470 4~ '"'. . - . - I1hi 18,138 2ti . - . ;. 1,155 27 , 
1'813 .. - . n~ Papers Iejlr0JqI. .. .. ... .. 

I 
, 

~ conre~uc:nc~-o()r t'qe g~~~ ~eftruai~Q ot t~~ ~jlp.fr$ tmdJ?o.c1}JU~nt.~ ~t t~e !att "~e at thct 

Cu4om-Houfe, ~ Infpeaor General is at pref~nt unable to ll1ake a complet, Return to t}je above 

()rder of the Committee of the Honourable Ho.:ue of Commons. " . • 

Intpe8:0r General's Oflice, J 
CuftomoHoufe, London, 

J~th April 181+ 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 93 

-{16.)-

RETURN to an Order,-ror 

An Account of the Number of MASTS and SP~RS imported in each Year into GalAT 
BlUTAIN. from His Majefty's Plantations and from Foreign Countries; diftinguifhing each, 
from 1794--to 18 J 3, both incluu ve. 

i 

From His Majefty's Provinces in North America. 

MASTS, YARnS, Iud BOWSPRITS. SPARS 

under 6 Inches 
6 and under 8 8 and under u, 1:& Inch .. s in Diameter 

Inches Inches and upward!.. in Diameter. 
YEARS. in Diameter. in Diameter. 

Number. Number. Number &. Loads. F=et. Number. 

li94 - - 4+ 14+. 35i· - -
1795 .. · 2. 146. %. & 561 • 25· 
J796 .. · 127. 286. I,HI. 32 • ~ 
J797 · · 99· 200. 2,956. 18. 
J798 .. .. H· JlS. 590• 43· 
1799 · · 331• J7 ' • 781• 47· 
1800 .. .. US· 8n· 24· 

. 

48• 
1801 .. .. 4+1 • 37~· 2,637· 34· >-'ne Palm Jejlf$~/. 
180~ 361 • 2,5 2 3. 3S• · .. 293· 
J8°3 .. .. 351: 31 3' 2,436 •. 13· 
1804- · · a23' :u8. 2,30z• o. 
J805 .. · 40 5' 388• 2,010. 18. 
J806 .. .. 266. 278. 2,224· 13 • 
180 7 .. .. 430 • 756• 4,431• 4Z• 

1808 .. .. 1,111 • 1,147· 16,357· 4 1• 
1809 .. .. 4,9°7· 5,454, 9,799'~ 4 1. 35.977· 
lSIO · · 4,178• 6,353· 18,774, 3 1• 31,275, 
JSII - .. 2.IOS. 4>9 13. 23,117. 21 • 19,860. 
1813 - .. 2,423' 3,61 7' 16,734. 1+ 17,241 • 
181 3 .. .. The Paper. JejlroJeJ. - -

-
From other Countries • .. 

f 
1794- - · 9,.75' 1,712• 5,349 - ;-
179; .. · 7.902• 6,061. 1,743' Be 9.942. 11. 
1196 - .. 11,621. 8,569. h & 19,876. 21. 
17'-J7 · · 5,245· 5,815' 16,144' IS. 
1798 · · 7.!,tOI. 7,937· 7,345· S' 
1799 .. - 8,418• 8,94.3· 5,15%· #. 
1800 · - 10 .... 20. 9,857, u,llh. %6. 
18;)1 · · 11,83°. .14,455· 30,785, 4S, >The Papm t!tjlroJ,tI. 
JRoz - · 6,877· 6'592• 7,570. JO. 
180J · .. 10 .... 00. 110410• 6.516. 16. 
JS~4 - - · 9-334' 7,966• 11,022. 32. 
JSo5 .. - 9,32, . 8,913. 14>600. %5, 
1806 - - 10,168. 1,919. 7.900• 42• 
s80 7 S,67~' 6,868. 18.257- 32• 

. - .. 
1803 · -. 1,191• 1,516• 5.0 78. 2. 

J809 -
: } The P aptTI Jd/roJeJ. tRIO - - -

1811 · : 5,436• I 7,02 3-181Z .. 3,6SS· 8. 8z,n8. 
lSI3 .. - The P apert Jd/roJta. - -

IN conrequenc~ of the general Deftruaion of the Paper ... and Docwnentl at the late Yare at tlle 
Cuftoni.Houfe, the Infpec9:or Cenero is at prefent unable to make a complete Return to the above 

Order of the Committee of the Honourable Houfe of Commons. 

Cuftom Houre, London,} 
19th April 1814. 

Aa 

WILLIAM IRVING. 
Infpe£lor Gm1• 



[ Accou:n.tJ,; 
_. Al! asctc:a 

An Account of the Quantity of HEMP, imported into· GREAr BRITAIK in each 'Year. 

from I7~3 to lSI$ ine1ulwe. 

Tuns. Cwt •. 
1793-4- 2, 7 
1'94-1 .. ,. 
J79S-9 .. 10.5 6 
1 796-7i 
179i-S .. 3 5 
1798-9 • 
l799·I80~ ,. -,800-li .. 
1801-21 ., I I 
1~·3, • • 5H z 
1803-41 If' 240 9 
1804--$ 30H loS 
1805..6 .. 34-0 )0 

1806'7' 4-7 8 
1807~ ... 224-
1808.,~ 129 u 
1809~IP 60S z 
18 I 0 ... U • ,,173 2 
18II.,U "'t 75 2 II 
181~I3 00( .. 6,004- IS 
1813.,14- 3,485 

" It 

T~na 15,02S Cwts. 3 
: 4 , , 

Eafi: India Houf/f, } (Errors excep~qd.)r' , 
llqt~ A;pril 1814. :t ellA' CARTWRIGHT, 

~cct Gell" 

I 
, 

« " • • + 
, 
1 t : 

-(Ia.)--

An Account of"-the Quantity of CORDAGE exported', ta bDlA in each Year. 

fro~ 1'193 to I'Sl~ inclufiv.e. 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 9) 

-(19')-

An ACCOUN'l' of the Quantity of SAIL CL~TH Exported to India, in each Year, froOl 

1793 to 1813 inclutive. 

. ; 

SEASON 

Eatl India l!&'Ilfe,} 
20th April1SI4' 

1793-4 Number of Ells 
1794-5 
1195-6 .. 
1796-, 
1797-8 
1798-9 
1199-1800 
1 00-1 
1801-2 
1802-3 

"1 803-+ .. 
1804-5 ... 
ISoS-6 
J806"7 
1807-8 
1808·9 .. 
1809-10 
I SzO-I1 
1811-n& 
J812-1,3 

Total Numbel'" of ElllI 

(Errota excepted., 

• 

-

;i,I23 
,6,521 
49.671 
66,%S~ 

IIS.2Si 
14·hS 1S 
~07,881 

131'703 
200,%45 
214.177 
1$1,6jc> 
108,576 
199,391 

306,9 11 
157,685 
93,oJ" 

6%,466 
141,010 
104.°57 

~6oo~rS8 

CHA" CARTWRIGHT, 
Ace' Gen1 . 

An ACe 0 U NT oE tIle Quantity o£ I RON Exported to India, .in eaeh Yellr, from 
1'93 to 1813 iuc1uuve. 

'rons. Cwt. Qrsi Lbs. 
SEASOl'J 1793-4 Weight 800 0 0 0 

1794'"5 .. '100 0 0 0 

1795-6 1,550 0 0 0 

1796;'1 I 159 0 0 0 

1797-8 - I 880 0 0 0 

J 798-9 1,200 0 0 0 

1799-18'00 - 1 1,210 0 0 0 
1 1800-1 . 
I !,286 0- 0 0 

180J-~ 1,835 0 0 o. 
1802.-3 1,21 5 a 0 0 

1803"4 1,800 0 0 0 

1804-r Z,21B' 0 I 2 

l805,6 1,.)76 IS' :I 18 
18(!)6-7 20421 I 0 0 

1807-3 2,338 10 0 0 

1808-9 - S,32r rs 0 0 

1809-10 3,896 10 0 0 

1810-11 3,550 0 0 0 

1811-12 3,84G J, 3 22 

,812-13 3,979 9 I '9----Total Weight . 4 1,378 2 J 5 

Earl: India HouCe, I (Errors e:s:eepte'u.) 
20th A~~il 1814-

CHA' CARTWRIGHT, 
Acet Geni. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts. 

-(21.)-

An ACCOUNT of the QuantIty of Wrought or Manufactured IRON, exported to INDIA in each Year, 

from 1793 to 1813 mclufive 

Anchors, Grapnals, 
MoorIng Chams, 
Buo} s, Shackles, 

SWIvels, Knees, Flds, 
and all Iron Work - for 
BUlldmg of ShIPS, 

&c &c 

/ 
Tons Cwt qrs Ib 

Seafon 1793-4 - 6+ 1 o 12 

J794-5 - 199 15 I 1+ 

1795-6 - 30 IS 2 25 

1796-7 - IJ3 1 I 0 

1797-8 - 193 0 0 7 

1798-9 - 6+0 5 2 19 

1799-1800 - 593 9 2 25 

1800-1 - 470 II 1 18 

1801-2 . 565 18 I I 

J802-3 - 533 9 o 25 

1803-+ - 288 16 I 0 

180+-5 - 391 1+ o 26 

1805-6 - 333 13 o 26 

1806-7 - 23 1 19 2 12 

1807-8 - 300 2 3 7 

1808-9 - 2+9 8 .L 3 

1809-10 - 227 II 3 10 

18lO-II - 261 18 I 2 I 

18II-1Z - II7 7 2 26 

18n-13 - 141 7 3 23 

TOTALS . - 5,94-8 8 2 20 

Eaft IndIa Houfe,} 
20th April 1814. 

Anvlh, Beak Irons, 
P,tch Kettles, 

Hoop, Bolt, Rod, N a,I. and R,vets. 
and Plate Iron, 

Iron WITe, 
&c &c 

Tons Cw.t qrs Ib Tons Cwl qrs II> 

46 0 I 7 IZ 0 011 

n 5 o 26 IS 2 o 1+ 

108 11 o 21 32 13 2 20 

43 8 2 25 8 18 3 8 

38 19 3 0 22 7 I 3 

65 JZ 3 10 59 IZ o 20 

8+ 16 i 20 - - -
50 19 1 19 2+ 13 I 16 

77 2 I II 34 19 0 9 

8+ 18 2 10 5 3 0 3 

63 8 o 27 23 15 3 7 

153 14 I 25 48 5 o 19 

200 18 3 13 23 7 o 17 

67 10 3 0 83 6 o 23 

44- 16 2 24- 18 3 0 8 

153 6 3 I2 +8 1 .I 16 

S5 10 2 7 +6 1.3 o 10 

62 0 2 20 26 19 3 11 

72 19 3 + 29 '7 2 2+ 

J48 2 1 23 97 7 ~ 23 
-

J,6S5 4 o 24 664- 7 o 10 

(Errors excepted.) 

Tools for BrIcklayers, Carpenters, Spades, 
Coopers, FarrIers, 

J omero, Ma[ons, Smiths, PIOneers, Shovels, 
Engmes for cuttmg Screws, 

Furndhmg Ironmonger's Ware, and 
and all Articles of domelbc ufe, 

not computed by WeIght PIckaxes. 

Cheft. Cafks CaCes Bundles Number 
18 53 102 119 7,463 

II 44- 55 227 345 

4- 23 1 70 283 9,3IZ 

- - 86 139 :u6 2,7 15 

2 158 83 390 5,5 II 

I 1Z9 8J 286 686 

- - 333 113 229 -
24- 270 lIS 244 130 

I 215 62 362 2,276 

+ 637 III +36 -
13 135 71. 74 397 

26 155 82 190 2,446 

73 456 188 1,294- 1,896 

I 426 109 561 13,329 

57 J21 75 296 7,169 

37 90 II7 222 3>978 

I +1 84- 51 30 

25 99 126 J9+ 20 

1S'4 139 33+ 543 29 

I 161 120 167 2,254-

------------
+93 3,979 2,2.p 6,394 59.986 

CHAs CARTWRIGHT, 
Acct Gent. 

Memorandum.-lron Ordnance, Gun CarrIage Iron Work, Shot, Shells, Swords, and Small Arms, 

are not mcluded In the above Account. 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 97 

-(22.)-

AN ACCOUNT of the Quantity of COPPER exported to INDIA. in each Year, 

SEASON 

E.ll India.Houfe,} 
20th AprIl. 181 +. 

. 

from 1793 to 181l inclufive. 

1793-4 

1794·5 

1795-6 

1796-7 

1797-S 

179S-9 

J799- ISOC) 

ISoe-1 

1801-2 

IS02-3 

IS03-4 

IS04-5 

1805-6 

IS06-7 

180,-& 

,80S-9 

IS09- IO 

,81O-II 

18II-12 

... 8u-, 3 

Tons. Cwt. Qrs. lbs. 

Weight I,Hz 7 2 9 
1,563 u 2 8 

... 2,o8z 9 0 3 
1,640 II t 5 

• 1,515 13 3 I 

1,015 10 0 I 

411 19 1 2& 

1,245 5 I I 

2.012 6 0 21 

2,137 14 I 6 

593 6 3 26 

1.07b 4 3 8 

7" 10 2 J2 

1.5°1 18 3 22 

1.197 5 ° 0 

f,303 I, 0 -
° 

8,38 14 3 15 

1.266 19 I 23 

I,sell 15 3 0 

- 1,4S4- 6 3 18 . 
Total Weight . 25,999 9 3 '9 

(Errors excep~cd.) 

Db 

CHA" CARTWRIGHT, 
Acel Gen'. 



, .. 

-(~3·)-

A N 5 \V E R to the Order of the HonourableJ~~e_ Committee of the Houfe OIf Common~ on Eai 
India Shipping, of the 7th AprillSl+ ' 

'l'HE Recoras at the Eaft India Houfe do 110t -contain materials for an accurate " Account 
~< of tht Q~attfty Of' Te~ft· an~ 1 

otiier'!\mfSer' Pot ~aH! pw.porei, impOHec1 tnfo' Hie Britilh Port • 

. " in India from '790 to 1812 incluuve.u The Books of the Bengal and Madr~ Cuftom HouCes 
t .. 7 ~ , ... ~ ~ .. 

.are not tranfmittcd to England. The Reports of External ,Commerce, which are prawn up and 
~bftraaed from the Cuftom Haufe Entries, furnith fome items towards an approximation to (ucb all 

Account; but unfortunately they give only the value in Sicca Rupees) without adding the quantity; 
.and except in a few inftances, the diff~rent Corts of Timber are placed, without diftincHon as to the 
purpofes for which the'y are intend~d, under th~ general bead of" Timber and Plank:' or ~, Timber 
of Sorts." Th~! lniJ>orti'.on lccount of tile Indian Covern.J.rlerlt~ Or the Eift inaia Company, are 
4Dmitt~d. ' 

The Brngal Reports of ExtH'nal' Cbrnmerce commence' in 179!-() J thore for Bombay in 1801-: ; 
:and for Madras in 1802-3: The following Statements, fuewing:. tb~, Official Value of the Timber, 
Mafts and Spars", are extralted £rom th~ Reports. ( 

.)0 I I. 

A C C 0 U NT of TIM BE R, 01' ~ery kjud, impQrted into ~E:NGAL in the following Years, 
-exclufive of lnlPorts Ott account of ~'Ie Eaft India Company (conuderable part from Malabar, &e.) 

, ' 

I , , , 
I 

MASTS and IliP AR.S. TIMBER an4 PLANK. -
'- '- ! . . , 

( , 
'Qudntity. Value in Sa R •• Number. Value in SI Rupees. 

. - I _ . " -r" • 
179;-6 ;. . - . .:. - ~639,375 .. .. 35,210 

- . 
"'196-7 · .,. .. · 1,58,401 - -
1797-8 .. ' l. - .. i,6,,950 ' . .. 618 . 
1798-9 - .. - .. .2.,23,320 - .. 29.385 

1799-ISOO .. .. .. • 2,20.499 - .. 1,140 

'1800-1 .. .. - .. -O,zS;§9S - , -
,801-:1 · \ 4,7 1,719 815 65,669 - .. -

/ 

J802-3 
\ 

4,+5·779 1.253 50,226 - ... .. • 

1803"4- • . ... - 5,17,855 1,78, 35.S17 

1804''S • .. .. .. 2,27.199 - ~ 

J8°5-6 .. , . .. · 5,09,957 . .. 9,9 11 

1806-7 e' .. • .. 2,59,744- - .. 22,07 1 

i"8"°7:-8 - - ;; - 3,)6;941 394- 13.37 j .. .. 
1808"9 .. .. • .. 4,I5,6u 207 3.847 , 

J809-IO - .. .. - J,4o,249 - -
:1810"11 · - .. - 1,88,607 357 22,60+ . 

J811-12 · - .. .. (I 19,,0,19° 619 1'7~,t58 . 

IJDPorts 



Accounts.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 9~ 

Imports of TIMBER of every kind. into BOMBAY, in the following yean, exc1ufive of Imports 

on account of the Eaft India C6mpanr (c:hietly from the Pmvinces of Malabar, &c.) 

TIMBER and PLANKS. I MAST':; aM. SPARS. 

YEARS. 

• Q.uautity. Value in Su:c:a R". I Q.ualltity. Value 1n Steea RI. 
I 

1801.% - - .. .. S.%9,o43 - -
.Soi $ .. ... - .. J,88,927 - -
1803 .... - .. .. .. 2,46,10% - -
1804-S - . ~ - 2.69,963 - -
, 805.6 - .. .. .. 1,29,~6T .. - 8>4 11 

1806'7 .. .. - . No Rp.rl# received_ -
18°7.8 - .. .. , . 5,83,$09 .. .. 12,082 

18t8-9 .. .. .. .. S.10,3Sf - .. 14,893 

J809-10 .. - .. .. ,3,S6,S8% - - 77,%44-

liho-u .. .. .. .. 3,29,073 .. - 11, /8 9 

r8u-u .. .. .. .. 1.83,9'3 .. .. 10,5 11 

2812-13 .. .. Bools not rtce;",ul - - -. 

Account or TIMBER of every kind, imported into the Ports fubjea: to FORT Sr. GEORG!:, 

in the followintr years, exdufive of Imports on acCQunt of the Eaft. India Company. 

TIMBER of SORTS. 

Quantity. Value in Sa R.upees. 

180%-3 .. .. - . 2,H,79° 
1803--4- .. .. .. - 4,14->14.)' -
1804-5 .. .. ~ 3/>3,861 

Ig05-6 .. - .. .. 2.38,17° 

18~6-1 - - .. - 3,22,355 

1807-8 - .. .. .. ,3.)3,01-13 

J808-9 . - - .. 5.09,6lJ+ 
1809-10 . .. - .. 3,93,42+ 
a810-1l w . .. - 3,·H.43S 

-



James 1f"'alker 
EfiJ· 

.. .. \ ., 

100 MINU'TES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS 

II. 

Martir, 26° die Aprilis, 18I4' 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

crT H E Petition of the Ship.builders, Tradefmen and othe~, emp10yed in the 
building, outfit, and equ'ipment of thips, in the Port of Lancaner, in the 

County Palatine of Lancafter, was read.-No Agent appeared in {upport thereof 
• 

The Pctirion of certain Sailmakers in the Port of London, on behalf of them. 
felves and all others engaged in Sailmaking, was read.-Mr. Atchefln appeared as 

. Agent: 
An A(count filewing the number of armed veifels, with their tonnage, employed 

at prCft4t in His Majeity's fen-ice, was read. 

James'"lfTalker, Efq. was -called in, and the efiimate'delivered in by him. yefterday, 
was read as follows: . . 

" Eflimate of the expenfe of building a (hip, fheathed and coppered, with 
three fl ufh· decks, poop and forecafUe,· double fiern and galleries, ports, 
iron kIl;ees and -ftandards,. &c. and in eveJ:Y refpeCt tbe fame as .one of the 
Company's regular Ihips~ in every particu~ar, as to fcanding and mode of 
fitting and fafiening. The fhip to be built in twelV'e months after the en· 
gagement is made; the frame.timbers, the. keel, keelfon, deadwood, nem .. 
poil, ilern- beams, and generally fpeaking the timber to be of faul and 
Hiroo wood; the infide plank of every kind, un'det the upper deck, and the 
plank of the bottom, under the light-water mark outlide, with the wales, 
topudes, and. dead.work, to be of teak; the three decks, poop' and forecafile 
decks, plankfhires, and all the plank above the upper deck, to be of teak ; 
the round-houfe, cuddy, and all the cabins, to be ~nHhed with joiners work, 
and the gaUelies to be fitted with ciClerns, &c. the fame as' tne Company's 
fuips; the pumps to have bored chambers, and to be a~ well as the capftan .. 
poits, fcuttles, chain-plates, ring and eye~bolts, rudder and tiller, hen .. coops, 
fueep-pen and hogfiyes, fitted exaClly like the Company's ihips; the iron 
kne~s and fiandards {o be of the fame weight as thofe of the Company's 
fhips of the fame c1afs; the whole of the fafienings to be of :iron; and 
ihould copper be preferred, the difference in price to be 'allowed; the {beet 
copper [0 be in ~veight from 32 to 20 oz. afforted, the thick on the keel and 

, bows, the middling along the midfhips, and the thin in the run: 
To have one complete fet of m~fi:s and yards; the lower malts and yards 

and the bowfprit, to be of teak; the refi: of the fpars to be of fir, if pro-
.curable, otherwife to be of teak: ! 

The ftanding rigging to be of Europe, the remaining of the beft coir : I 

To have two fuits of plain fails of Bengal beft canvas, to be compl~ted 
with one fuit of fky-fails and [mall fails, one fuit .of ftudding.{ails, and one 
quarter-deck awning: 

To have two bower anchors, dne {heet, and one ftream-anchor ':' 
To have two'bower-cables, one !heet, and one ftream-cable of coir, alfo a 

nJeifenger of coir-: 
To have a long-boat, two~cutters, and .one jolly-bbat: , 
The veffel with her boats to be painted with two coats of pa~nt, 'and to be 

delivered afloat: . . 
No flores in addition to the above, nor any cafks, or guns or carriages: 
Any or all of the Europe articles required for the filip, as iron, copper, lead, 

Ipars, cordage, canvafs, paint and anchors, to be taken in part payment at 
the Calcutta market price of there articles. t. '.' , 

ESTIMAT4 



'BELA TIN'G !fO EAST lNDIA.'BUIL T SHIPPING. 

" 

ESTIMATE of the E~pe:lce of building a Ship of 8Jo Toni. 

R'. A'. pt. 
Tiplbu • -- ... 72,000 0 C? 
tIroll-wotk - - - 50,000 0 0 
Malts and yards • - ZS,OO:l 0 0 
..copper, brafs and 'lead-votk - - ,3"0,000 0 0 WI 

.Dammer, oal-um and .gulgul SjOCb 0 " 

tCordage and -canvas • ... 30,000 0 0 

.lIen-coops, pumps, cap£l:ans, boats, blocks and } 
painting -

.:Anchors 
~auncbing expences -
WorI..-maniliip 

2'0,000 o 0 

6,000 0 ~ 
2,000 0 I') 

- 30,000 0 0 

I 

ES TIMATE of Expencc cf building a Ship of .)000 Tons. 

R·. A". P'. 
'limber • 81,000 0 I') 

lron-work ... - - SS,ooo 0 0 
MaOs and yards .. -eo 30 ,000 0 CJ 

Copper, .. brafsJl, aDd lead-work - 3),000 0 0 
Dammeft o3.kum ana gulgul 7,000 0 CI 

-Cordage and tanvas - 35,ooc) 0 0' 
Hen-coops, pumps, ·tap'ftan., boats, blocb and} 11Z,0ce painting 0 • -. .. 
Anchors .. '8,000 0 0 

Launching expenees ... .. 2,000 0 'U 
W orkmanihip • .. .. 44,000 0 0 

• S·. R'. 320,000 0 0 

. 
J:STIMATE ~£ Expenee 'Of building a Ship or I.~oo-Tons., 

R'. A'. re. 
Timber .. .. .. - 9'1,$00 0 o . 
IrmHvorJr. .. ~ 65,000 0 0 • .. ... 
Mafts and yards • • - -- 3o,bOO 0 0 
Copper, brafs, and lead-work .. 40.000 (J 0 
D:muner, oakum and gn1gul .8,000 0 0' 
Cotdage antJ. camas .. .. .. - 40 bOO 0 0 
Hen-coops, ,pumps, C:lpftan, boatsj' - blocks ad } 24,000 0 0 painting - .. 
Anchors .. .. .. IO,ObO 0 0 
Launching apences .. - 3.000 0 0 

Workmanfhip • .. .. 57,000 0 0 

SI.. RI, 370 ,000 0 0 

Mr. Gran/.J-Will you produce anylerters received from the aup builders, that 
relate to that ellimate. ' 

[The Witnefs produced a letter" dated the 24th January 1811, inclofing the above 
Eftimate;, from ~4ich the following atma was read.] 

c' \Ve now enclofe you eClimates; on which we will aClual1y engage to 
build: and ,as it is in contemplation ~o build the lhips wider, we here~y 
deClare. tnat a~ far as 1 S inches more, we will not make any additional 
charge. In regard to the fitting out for Sea, provifioning, Wuring,_ &c. w~ have 
not as -yet got the neceLfary information as to its amount, but hope by ttie 
next fhips to be able to give you a ftatement. \Ve will be happy to aa for 
you as agents and 'builders, and will take the refponfibility that the ihips 
built by us {hall be fit for the Company's fervice, that is, that they {hall 
be fubftantially built, and that any want of fl:rength 1hall be remedied at our 
expenfe to fit them for the fenice: of the mode of payment, we will agree 
to take it by inftalments of eight payments in adnnce, the fame as the 
builders in the Th:unes do.U 

(.72.) C c: The 

-



, , 
[The Witnelj; pr,o~~ce~ ~ l.eft~r~ 4tt~4 {!.o~Q. .s~pteQlhe; lil,l, fl'~ ~~ich·tbe-fonow-

jng extratX was read.] , , . . 

" If y'oil ~o build, ren~ out. the, whole of. the iro~ in baIs, ~opp'e~ bOr~ts, 
~opper f,heetJng and copper nalls, ,lead for .the frepl anq b,;lwf~s In pIgS, 
Hnc,Qor.s, ~~ts" tar, finall nails, hillges, ~nd tabin fQrnit.ur~., .nd l~ght fpars; 
jf ygu ~a.n land .the iron knees forged intp flrajght pje'~3 tQ he iflfffied after .. 
M·ar.~s her~t clear of all .expence fur 70 {billings per hlin!llr~ ",eight" fend 
them, but I\,9t eIre; fend hawfers and cordage for £landing rigging. 'fiays, 
)fl.n~yarfl~ .«l-ud J:>?lt-r~pe for fails; do not fend a fingle thing eire; canvas, 
cordage for runnmg.rIggmg, and ca'bles; alfo blocks we cal). 1J1p.k.e better here 
~ag in ~uI:ope} the wh<?}e of the ordnance ygy. l1\~y f~J}.d ()Uf~ including 
~Il we l~ttl~ ;1rt!des of w~lghts anct fcales, ll1~afures, iantefJlS, ~. &c, ufed 
by!he.gJJnn.er, ,fhip-t1:eward and COo~(; all manner of compofition work for 
lhe fucld~r.·prj.c~~ and' pump-chambers we are fully competent to, fo we are 
IS) .ev~ry kina ~f wrought iron; caft iron, howerer, we cannot manage, the 
fcuppers and cafl: iron about the capfian may therefo~e be rent out; and 
coppers, not being a fixtQre to the ihip,. had better go home with wooden 
I;abo~fes. The ,packet being d~tained, I have been enabled to fend roo the \ 
~ccoJl.l~n¥i.ng lift o( eftilllate of the artic1es,~ &c. required fur a ihip of 800 
tpnij, m~.p.~t by a friend (If mine, a captain of a {hip, who is well acquainted 
with the {ubj.etta".. , 

[The li:{; ~9'oV~ t~fe-rred to, was ~e1ivered Fn an4 r~~4 3~ fo.llpw$. J 
4 .&lIIP Qf ~o~ 'fo»s,. 

ESTrMAT! of Water.Caiks, Square Rope, Spare SaUs, Spare; Spar., Spare Dlocks. 
PfovifiAPs lUls} p~her Stores. . " 

Calks ,to c:onQill'; mORths water for a crew of 150 men, with ~l1QWanFe fQS' flock and 
waftage,. admit -.exp.~diture to be 'So gallonS" per day i "this will require calks to contain 
27,000 gallens,. er eaifits ef 169, gallons. 

, ( 

170 cafks - • .. -' ... R'. A'. 1". ;a'. A'. l'~ 
.. a' 30/ .. $,100 0 0 

- ~~ 20/.. :t09., 9 0 10 gang-calks ,~ ... 
2" buckets , • .. \ .... I • .. - .• ) " '2/" 48 0 0 

. t ----5,348 0 Q 
M4s S"Cht., 

I coir ha.~se; o(a in.f~es - -.I .. 1 r " I 12 - ;: '3/1./.. 174 .. H, S 
I Do.., ~ P'9;£O! topCail tyC;§ .. JO, 0 U • "22/- ~;G' ~ ~ 

• 2 Foils.9f wir Qf. 6, in~hes, for !opfail , , 
, llieets . ~,. \. -, ...... 7 33 r<p. 'I" ll. .. ~'J,I.. 'F '-.U:, 
2 coils o( co~r of 4 jp~b:,es. for lower £heets - 7 J3 .I 0 .; a 2 V III 12 ~ '1'" 
2 lower tacks, made'8 int:he, ilt ~c:. ,nel .' , , I • ' 

and 2 inches at th~,gtheJ" end, - .. 2 II 8.: a. 'J.2/- . 5Q 5 ~ 
..f. coils coJr of 4\ w.:1),ep, fgr lower"br!ces .. 10 ~ 13 .. ~~ 2Z/.. 353 ~. 9> 
5 coils cq.lr at 3f.1»ch,es, fl?popfail bT~ces - 17 38 4" a~ 2'+1'" 39S ~ , 
6 coils <:,?ir ,~f ~ ill~pesa. for top-gallant • • 

braces ." _ . .. .. - II 10 Ooo a 22/.. 247 8 0 
2 coils ~pir or ~ iJl~esl for top-gallant 

Jheets .. -- - .. 7 20 IS .. .. x6S 8 3 
... coils coir of 3!- In<:nes, tor topman fteer-

ing,.fill haUiar4tS t!', Of'... IO:~, 9 - at, ''42} - 2~~' 7' S 
,. coils coir of 4 inc'hes, for lower £leering 

fail h~liards. .. .. .. 7 2Q ~S\ .. a' ~'1.I- tQ$, ~. ,$.. 1 

~ c9ils- eoir bf 3 ~ inchesJ I~r' O:eerlng .. faJl 
tacks. .. .. l '.. ' .. $.1) ".)a',u/- tit 14 9 

.. ~.!?il.! '.'.lit.: ~~'r(et .Q£. ~~ iI).c~~~ £.9,r \,01'-, , 
. ga1Ja~t, ftcerl~~-fall ~eer • -, -.5 t 2" a, 2~1 -. nQ. lJ ~\ . 
.It t'9iJ~ c:oir ~f '2 aqchcs,. ~or ya,rlous utes .. ~~.? I;' - a 22~ -. ; 26., 9 ., 91 

~Wfl,.qT. n" •. 
-~,c;oib 9f" -tjnr,:~,EUfP~ tP~e~J f9r:l~aT4~ . 

. fpr ~9W~t: S:!iglD~. .. oo" .. I Q. "~. Q, 

2.' Cfpil~ 'pI 3;i~c~, or I 110 • .. {~r ·to.,r~~. ' 
"rigging,' &c. ..'.. :- ,4 I 0 

'J. <-oi~ of S.inch .. ~... fot b9~ -t{)Pd 6 J Q 
_ toil Gf: 4..inc;'b ... DD.... tot Je,.cb-rb~ J. 1 -0 

~ Joili o.t Jo2.th1~:r.d,. D.o4 ., Do. '....?. 0 0-

l.(:~ijs 9.{ Sh\~r.~d..~, ,. U~. .. l":t. C) 

31 3 0 - at 501.· 1,587 8 0 . 
"'":' - 4,437 '- t 

(cQnti1lt1ll1. ) 



"6 matline-rpikes c( lizes - .. a' 'lIS' 
~ marline.nd, 'Do. .... _.. a' I'd 
~51>oltt of canns, fOJo1ftaking a {paTe main-fail, fore. 

, {ail, fort' nay-fail. miren nay, or any of thefe fmall 
{ails 'W hich may be firfl: .requrrcd· • .,~. 0."1/ JIl )30 Q .() 

20 bofts of tani:ls,· f!>r making a fore ormain-top. 
fail, and .. m.in.~p.maft ftay .. fa.il, as may be r.e
.. uir~d". aHd t&.oe of higher number 1han the canva!! 
for coutfe. .. .. .. .. - a' '1.2/ .. 440 0 0 

:'10 bolts of canvas, to make top-gallant-fails or a jib. 
as the cafe-ml11 be- ' .. .. ... . .. a' 12/ .. 2~Q 0 0, 

5 bolts for reyals, or any fuch ,light fail ... ." a' 221 - i 10 Q 4 

'50 lbs.of [ewing twine .. .. a' 1S per lb. 15 10 0 

JO Ib8. of roping Do. ... -.a' 13 per lb. I I4 0 

''So Skernes of marline ... - a' I" 2.5 0 -Ct 
100 fe~l1g.lincs of forts .. a' Ii ..so 0 .cJ 

, lJ '1. log..1incs • .. a' I;/, I i Q. 

I.J barrel of til' .'. .. -.50 0 <f 
"'J berrd qf grea{e.. • 30 0 0 

"Sailand roping nudIes, <4odazeu \.0 '"' - a' /uperdc,J·3' 0 0 

It'. A'. P'. 
9 iQ 0 
il 10 40 

nrafs bullied blocks, wi(h il'On pins and ligDu!l 'Vitle. 
----J,~" ~ It 

1heaves. 
4 {pare -lingle Do. (J{ 16 inches, for tye-blocks • a' 31 CIt 
2 fpare double-of 16 inches, for eye bk>cks.. - a' 61 .. 
1 {pare fingle Do. Cor Do. .. - ,.. 
2 fingle I<f.-indl Do. \Vitk a double (core for Iyo 

blocks .... .. a' 2/10 .. 

J4 fin.gJ.e 16-inch Do. for quarter blo<:b ," .. a' 3/' 
'4 thouldercd tingle l4-inch Do.. for top..fail-ft&eet 

blocks • - ... a' '1./10. 

i' n a 
12 0 

3 D. 

S .{ 
U ,it 

10 a 
4 fingle blocks of 14 inches, for lower brace Do. - .' 2/1Q .. 

• '4 fingle' Do. n inches Do. for top-!~l bra.ce-
blocks, Do. .. a' 'Jj,o -

.4 fingle plain ll10cks 018 i.ches, fOT top-zallant bracca a' 1/ 
el21parC olous, trom-{tto 10 inches .. .. a' 1/ • 

•. 2 fpare fingle blocks of 20 incltes, with mrs and iroa 

10 8. 

10 , 
~4 c:t 

12. 0 

pini - ,'" "a' 3/n • 
2 Do. dO\lbI~ wid! Do. 'Do. .. ... a' "II" .. 

,,·3 
I{ 

i i 

1 {pare rough !par, for a lC)w~r-yard - '.lpoO 
I Do. Do. fqr B top-faid Do. 
2 Do. Do. fol" top-gallant-Juds - -
s Do. tOJ?'lla{\ 1MtIe ift th1l rough, to be :converted into 

a fore or tnain-topmaO: 

• 4(.00 
a" 180/- 360 

• Soo 
. a fpar& til (\lit for a jib-boom Of mizen-topman.. 
3 Ipars for topmafl: freering-fail booms .. 
:2 Do. for top--gallant or royal rauls. lit 

3,' 40':)/ - ..Boo .. 3,)0 - J.6o 

I 

A cheft of carPenters tooJ, • 
'J pump hide, 40los. :ll1rope .. a1 2/ 
'2,COO pump-ta(;k~ .. 
~oo kupper-nails .. .. -' - ... • 
t fpare anchor-ftock made itt th. fQugh, to fef}·" a& a 6th. if Eequired< 
:3 {kin-bin planks 
20 llieathing beards t.,. ~pair boats 
I {pare tiller .fitted: -

A fpare boom-iron. for lower yard 
A Do.. Do. for top-fail Do. 

Ncwjron wo", 

,I doECU< lSg!llSJ1\ .tal pin' of uzes 
.& ... Daa (heaves Do. 

.. 030 0 

- 0 20 0 
+ 

.. I 10 0' ~'~ 

.. 0 15 0 

.. 0 30 0 

J 5 0 a' /12. .. 

Q 

IJ 
J:) 

0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

0 
it 
", 

'0 
0 

G 

'd 

.~ 
0 
0 

~ 
~ 

n .. 4 • 
0-

0 
", 

" ., 
0 

t> • >1.:-

3,S%0 • 1) 

.. 200 0 .0 
80 c 'P 

3 0',0 
.- 1'.0 Qt D 
.. 100- b 0 
• 70 c:o 
.. :tQI~~ 

.. 20 • 0, '<) 

.. 33 I2 0 

(conlimmI.) 
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. ;ram!!' ,WaTllf' 
1'..11. 4 fi,'gle block thells, from r 3 to 16 indlea. 

1\'. AI. ,.. a'. A., pl. 

...... ~ _______ 8 double Do. korn 13 ~ 16 Do. 
• .. .a' 1/ .. 4- 0 0 ' , 

... a' 2/ .. 16 0 0 - - 20 ,0 tJ 

:z {pare lowel' ... deck dead. eyes, with.a link or two of chain ptat~'t 
and a {tout hook, new iron work, 1\ maunds - - 3.7 , 0 

Two 13-incb dead eyes, Ear Do. .. G,' 19 per inch I 3 6 
,38 It 6 

Two {pare topma{t-furoud dea~ eyes, with 
iron .plates, iron W01'k, - ... 0 30 0 a' 251.. t8 n 0' 

'two 8-inch dead-e)"C$, iQr Do... Of - 0 U 0 

p ...,. 19 8 " 

-4 {pare futtodt-fhroud hooks. - 0 30 0 ~'251· J8 U 0 
12 (pare hooks of fizes ... roo - IS 0 0 
12 fpare thirnbles'Do. 1 0 0 - _ - - 2; 0 0 

IZ fpare hanks' - '.. ... a' 6/ per dozen .. 6 0 Q 

Medicines ... - .. .coo 0' e 
6 months pay to the~CommanderJ - at 500 Rs. perrnonth. 3,000 0 0 

'()" Do., Do.. Jft officer a' 180/ ... • J,080 0 0 

6 Do.' Do. 2d Do. ... a' J2.o/ • - 720 0 0 
6 Do, Do. 3d Do. .., a' leo/ - 600 0 0 
.6 Do. Do. Gunner .- a' 501 .. .. goo 0 0 
6 Do~ Do. Carpenter ... a' 451 .. .. 270 0 0 
6 Do. Do. Do. Mate a' 30/ .. .:. IHo 0 0 
6 Do. Do.. Serang ... :t 30/ .. J80 0 0 
6 Do.' Do. 1ft Tendal ... a' 20/ .. .. 120 0 0 
6 Do~ 'lo' Do. 2d Do. .. a' J5/ ~ .. 90 0' ,0 

6 Do. Do. 3d Do. .. a' 12/ .. 1'1. 0 ,;0 

($ Do. ,Do. Carob .. a' J 0/ .. 60 0 0 
6 Do., Do. USeacunnics a' 3Q/ .. .. 2,160 0. 0 
6 Do. Do. no Lafcars - a' 1.0/ .. .. 7,200 0 0 
D9ttomry for,'125 men - , - .. I,'l.SO 0 Q 

Clothing £9f1140 meu .. - - 1,400 0 0 
__ . __ ·~"'''L 18.6'8% 0 • .0 

ProviGonS'rOT 6 Jnonths for 'So men, a' I fear eac~per day, 
1,137 8

4
,0 is 700 maunds,.. '. .. a' -J/IO .. .. 

"'Wheat' - .0 175 maunds .. a' 1/6 '- .. 240 0 0 

Dhol1 80 Do. - a' J/I'1. .. 140 0 0 

Ghee 70 Do. .. ~ at "J.Of .. .. 1;4°0 9 p 
Salt ". 8 Do. .. at 8/ ... 64 0 0 

Chillies, &e~ ... • ," .. .. 25 0 0 

',3,007 : 0 

Extra provi Gons .. .. .. . ~,"ooo 0 0 

Wax candles .. 0 20 0.. .. a' 65/ - .. 
Lamp-oil.. .. 9 Q 0" .. at 10/.. .. 
Fire·wood .... ,- .. 
18 guns, '12 or JS-pounders .. .. 10,000 0 0 
60.muflcets - ,-" .. 1,440 ,0_ 0 
~o piftols .. ...... 600 0 0 

Round.and grape.filot . .. .. .. "." ,3,000 0 G 
J 5 barrels: qf,cannon powder, 2 ditto of'. fine powder fOf priming 

and muikets .... - 1,200 0: 0 
.()o boarding ,pikes ..... - J ao 0 Q 

, 3~ 8 0 

90 0 -0 
300 0 Q 

36 lanterns .... -... 144 0 0 

----- z6,,564 o 0 

Store-paint and blacking ... .. - - .. .. .. I,COt) 0, 0 
P~emium of'infurance on blo:k to .~u~ope, value a' 2,1°,,°00 at 8 per cent. - 21,600 0 0 
f",~a&e and aU other cbarges 10 thIS fIver . - ~ .. .... ..; ,000 0 0 

. S- Rt 83,40% J$ 1 

Mr. Grant.J 



.' 'A[r:"Granl.]-Is there, in any letter'you have received from there part its, any Jama WoIbr 
'reference to ,any 'fi~ed medium of exchange ?-I think not.., ", ' .E1'l·~ ~ .. 
. 'Yh~t do you underfrand to be the value oLa.ficca rupee, at the ordinary 'rate : 
of exchange r-Twolhillings and fixpence. . - - ---:r 

Does not the rate of ex~b~ge fluCtuate exceedingly ?-It fiuCl:uates very much. 
Do you knoW within 'what limits it fluCl:uates ?'-No, I do nat. . ,-

;(Tbe Witners Frouuced 'a letter dated the ~Ifl of November 1812, from which the 
.f.ollowing extraCIs-were read.] 

K I am afraid that Mr. Perceval's premature death has put an end to any 
immediate profpeCl: of building for the Navy; but to be candid, there are 
fo many difficulties and troubles to encounter here, that I am r(:3Uy 

. indiffel ent about building at all, but on very handfome terms, which I 
fancy 'Would not be given. Large lhips would, I fuppofe, be the 

~ principal objea; and. as; the whole of the materials mufr be exprefsly laid 
in for the purpofe, the trouble, vexation and refponfibiIity in' getting them, 
i<; beyond com?rehenfion, and fets at defiance aU calculation as to time 
~r coft. Here is an abundance of large timber to be procured, but there 
.being no regular demand for it, the timber merchants will not embark in 
it, but prefer going on in their old way, which being more certain, is more 
likely to' fuit their purpofe. Now, to be obliged to fend feveral principal 
men' from one's efi:ablHhment in different direftions for the procurement of 
timb~r for one or two £hips, is fa inconvenient, that it is not worth any 
-()ne'~ while. If an affurance was given to build a certain number of lhips 
:annu~l1y, the cafe would be quite different, as people would then embark 
their capital and. talents wirh confidence, :lnd the builder would be pro
"ided with materials to his hand. I will not engage to build another India
man- unItfs the materials are fupplied to us, or a year's previous notice t() 
coHea them, without any limitation or reftriClion as to the coIl:. I have 
n() aIlufion to the prefent £hip, but merdy nate our terms- for any fu.ure 
Ihips; nor would I take above a fixteenth of any lhip to be built by us. 
Should the trade be laid open, and Indian·built fhips admitted to Britifh 
ifegillry s ,the terms we would build for are, at goo rupees per ton, builders 
meafuremenr, for alllhips of 6c.') tons and under, built of the beft materials 
and in the bell: manner, and fitted with country materials; this fum tl,) 
inc~ude every. thing but fpare fiores and ordnance. 

'fi I fay 300 rupees per ton, as it is about the aCtual coli: of all the good 
and fubfrantial.built iliips that have been launched here for years pait.; hut 
if you preferred it, we would build upon honour, on a commiffion of ttn 
per -<:ent. 

" In the event of the trade being laid open, I {hall be glad at all times 
10 give you fuch information as 1 palTers, in regard to the articles that 
:U'ould fuit this market i but it is proper to recolled that the confumption of 
European articles being very lirruted, it is more than probable that a glut 
~i1l in the firfr infiance be the confequence.u 

CDmmi/tce.]-The Committee underfl:ood in your former examination, that though 
confiderable advances had taken place in timber, frill the whole expenee would not 
exceed 60,000/.; do you mean now to include any other artides that will fwell that 
fum ?-None whatever. 1 

• • I 

[The following Exu:aU \Vas read from an Eftimate endored in the; laft preceding 
Letter.] 

" Our enimate was .370,000 rupees, which \Vas calCl,lhted upon faul 
and curoo, and iron bolts, but as you have direCted as much te~ as pon:lble, 
have ordered copper bolts; and as iron and wood are dearer than at the period 
the ,enimate was made, we may fairly calculate that the hull, malls, yards, 
fails, anchors, cables, bolts ,and rigging, exclufive,of [pare. fpars for outfit, 
will coli: 400,000 rupees." 

ffhe \V1mefs.produced a Letter dated the 19th ofOaober 18t3~~fiom which- the 
IolIoFing extraa was read.] -

" The Kyd will leave this in- January with a full cargo. The gruff goods 
. having engaged from the private merchants, and the dead weight, we believe 
(72.) D d that 
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'that \fle ftlaU be ohliged to put ott board on aC:CdUnt of the owners; principally 
in rice; as the freight rs'payable afrer fafe arrival; we thall make infurance ort 
~t ~ere, 6ri the fame terms, M is charged in Englantli feven per cent. paya~le ' 
by bills on London, and the policie$ we {han tranfmit to you in triplicate', 
we fiiaU alfo tdvt:r the ~tnotiI1t of the dead weight,! and ~ny Dvetplu. on the 
block, &CI filould het coft exceed bO~Qoo/. c1eotr to fea; but.we are in hop~s 
tqat it will be rather under." 

, lIr.. Grant.]-Is this {hip built on commiffion1 ,or not ?-It :s built on c:omthtfiibn., 
~. '1& the cominiLfton included in that fum of 60,000/, ?-l conceive fo, became it, 
lays' fbi: 'goes dear to rea for, 60,000/. ' 

Does tlia.t j~cllide the provilions alfQ ?-t conceive; every tMng. 
ts the infura~ce inc,l~ded 1-t cannot anfwer that queftion decifivety. , 

, ,As the c<?mmiffiol). does not appear under that name, or as a feparate article'in 
(his eIDlrlafe, how do you conceive that it can be allowed for in this, efthnate 1-
X eanrtQt..-precifeiy anfwer that queftion, unlers 1 was to go back to another letterj 
~nidi..t did riot think material, and thert:fore did hot bring with me. 

. CrtIIlmittee.l--"-Do you l:brteeive It to be included under each ittm ret down there l 
..... It ftriker mej that that efiftrt:ue fays, or the letter which cOhv~yed i~, that they 
re~d m~nlle price at which they will actually build, and therefore it muft comprire 
etery thing-. I have n'o doubf whatever that that eftimate includes the commiffion 
and tne full expenfe, tn~king it 40b,ooo rupees; they fay "we now enclofe you efti. 
mates on' Which, we 'win fJ:ctually engage to build ;,t I agreeJ aftetwards to build on 
cominiffioni- 'and conceive th~t the fum of " £60,000. clear to rea;· as mentioned in 

their letter 'of the i 9th of Oflober t S 13) indudts every thing. ' 
,. Do you., as a perfon cOT'lc'e'theu in thip.builditig iIi this Coulltry, know whether thit 
e~preffi(m, "dear to 1h'," wOuld include ihfu'ratlce in this country ?-No, 1 ~o not. 
. Hate yo'li :not 'inftne'd th:1e iMp at 'i€1S;oco. 1-1 have infured a portion 'of her, 
(valnmg her at Je75,ooo.') 
, What does that include '1:---That includes rHks o,r every dercription, tm the fhip 
comes into fhe Bla:ckwaTl Dbcks. r made tI1at infuraJ1ce before this letter came to 
my harrds, -otherwife I fhoutd hot 'hiv'e infured fa inuch, becaufe there gentlemen 
fell me they propore making 'an infurance on any fum exceeding ,;£60,<Joo. I did 
it by the ndvit!e of gtntleitle'f1 who have gone bt::fore n'le in bufinefs of this kind. 
And in order to cover the whole l'iik of the !hip until (he came intt> the Eaft IndiO\ 
l?m:ks, i v~hi'ed ¥ret at -£7$,000. 'on the fhip ana tackle. 
, N~t to\Terilig, the fl'eight !---Not covering the f'reigbt .. 

,: Mr. Grant. J-Toe Jt7~,o60. coveted the premium of infurance ?-i' es,' I did it "t fix guineas and a:half; including the rilk of launching. -

-ComihiftuJ.t...:-By that eftirnate, -and the whole 'of the correfporldehce td which you 
have referred. -you f€em to hhV'e it held 'out to you, that tbis lbjp would go to lea at 
J€60,ooo. :ot'rathet .Jefs'? ....... Ftdth 'the receipt 'of tIie ..efiimate 'dbWh to the prefent 
day, I have always believed, from 'the'iilf"rnlatidn given by there gentlemen,. that the 
would.go to rea at that cofl:. ' , 
- The Coroiniltee do not underfrand, if you :give cred.it t~ that fiatement, why you, 
have 'inCured 'it'at -£7 5,000 ?-'-~rol11 the information of otqer'gentlemen who have, 
Built 'iMps In india, paiticulariy "from the parties who built a fuip in the yard of there:' 
v~ gentlemen. ' , 
-, Do YOll kno'w the! naffit'(jf tliat'flltp ; "wis'it the {lafi:le 'lluru!ey'?-lbeueve it'VJas 
the Cafile Huntley, or the Huntley Came. ,_ ','; ;;'~ 
, DiJ thole gentlemen teU y,o~ that \he H~ntIey Came 'Cofi:'.:€7¢~Ooo. ~htttDi~ '!~~ . 

to tea 1-1;ho~e ,gentl~mep. told ,m~ I lthink, from 73 to ,t£'1}.oocj. ~t~b¥e;-:~: a,' 
~aro~ .. !~I~h llioul~ be n~ted fo, th~t-; I. underfi~O'd that 't;he ~~~n~~t~~t~J' 
an ad~lUOJlal. f~nT~ In cpqfequen(:~ ()f It being ·reqmred'by the lodJa l?~IDP?fr1', ~~~ 
ibe, lli~l~ b~ bujlt ellth.:e1J' bf:teilk wood. M, infutanee Was ma~e: un~~Jpq1~~i 
premon gIven fo me 'by thofe gentlemen, previous to my-having r~el\(eft~~§,~r~~et~(I 
an~ it .~~ b~e,n,he!d out, t,,? .~e", t~at. the builders in India had ~~~ '~~H~~l Xf!1i ' 
muth, Iuohotmeanintentlo~lly. " ',' '!wtlft !!ll. fi)) 

Mr. Grant.}-:-Did vou imao-ine that the {hip !Has to be bu~, ai~o&ethe.\or1eai'I~' 
Certain}, Hot.. J", "'Q, . , , - , -. ' 

=1uu'ia. 
, ,- .1 



RELATING TO EAST nUJIA .. BUILT SIDPPING. t01 

"I'underllood you to fay, on a fonner oar, th::.t th'e copper bolts to be ufed'{or 
this thip, the Kyd, were to be fent out from England; but that you did\tot know 
whether the (heet copper was to be fent out from this country, or procured in lndia.l--·---· 
-I faid the'copper bolts went out from this country, and 1 believe I alfo raid that 
the {beathing copper was found in that country. -

I willi to draw your attention to this daufe in the eftimate-" Any or all of the 
Europe articles required for the fhip, as iron, copper, lead, fpars. cordage, 'canvas, 
paint and anchorst- to be taken in part payment, at the Calcutta. market price of 
tbofe articles ;" fhould you not under!1:and the word copper there ind\ldes both 
copper bolts and the fheathing copper ?-Certainly not copoer bolts. 

Then it does include copper for fheathing?-Yes. • 

• CumnzilteC'.]....;Wliy do you underftand it not to include copper bolts r-Becaufe it 
Is very unufual to copper· bolt fhips in the way that this fhip is copper.bolted. 

- lUre G~ant.]-Why do you conclude copper bolts are not comprifed in the wOf4 
<:opper in this daufe of the eIlimate ?-That eftimate, according to my reeoUcaton. 
goes entirely to iron bolts. 

1t goes on, "If copper {bould be preferred, the difference of price to be allowed ?'~ 
..... Then,: it is evident enough, the thing fpeaks for itfelf. ' 

Copper bolts are dearer than iron, aTe they not i-Greatly: 
BY' which of courfe you would underftand that thofe copper bolt$ fhould be or 

European manufaClure 1-1 do not think. that follows at all; I fent them Qut, un<kr~ 
{tanding that the builders in India could not manufaCl:ure them there • 
. You underlland that they are not equal to that manufaCl:ure in India?-Tb4t WaJ. 
ml r~afon for fending them out. 

However, in this c1aure where copper is defcribed as an Europe articl~, Y,01.l ~J1. .. , 
4erfiand all the copper for 1heathing is meant ?-All the copper for Lheathing. 

You underftand all the copper for fheathing which the 1hip wO\,lI~ req\lire 1 ..... 
ExaClly fo. 
. Did you ever fce a veD."e1 coppered wi.th the copper of India i-Yes. lV.h~ 1. 
anfw~r that quell:ion I beg to be under!1:ood, that I cannot pofitively fay lhave fee,n 
a vefi"e1 coppered with the copper of India; whether the lhp which 1 have icen, ~e 
Callie Huntley, was coppered with the copper of that country, or this or any ~thel" 
country, I cannot lay. 

Commitlee.)-Do 'You in point of faB: know, 'Whether they make any fheetcop,per 
in India or not P-l do not. 
. lUre Grant.]-Are you able to fay what fort of articles are fent for the 01.u5t "f the 

fhip from this country; and what are ,lat to the builders there to find in India~
My letters lead me to fuppofe that the fmall nares, foch.as Ibip-chandlery tJ.nd ,iron-
mongery, and articles of that dercriptian., are required from this c.ountry. , 

Then in cafe of fu!ps being built in India, for the trade between this country and 
India, inClead of being built in the Tlmmes, 1:he demand for ·{hi~chandlery and 'iron~ 
1l10hgery ·for lhips employed in that trade, would not, in your apprehenfion, mate
tially decline ?~I do not think it wuuld, becaufe it would feem by my information,' 
that thofe articles are required for the India-built fhips from this country. 

The·e~port!ofihofe.artictes would give fome employment to fuipping,?""';Inafmuch 
as it would be neceffary to fend them out, fhips would be required [0 take ·them. 

. {Re-examined by Af,.. Adolphus.] 

_'Vhat ,p!O.p~rtion u?" t~;rlWlli.£1 OIeS JOll.have heen alluding 10 ~ear to. the w bo1e; 
(oIl of tlle'Ihip •. put ·bE ihe.£6a.ooo. ynu are to pay Jar ·the allp) 'how much of 
that wiWbe~ expended in "{mall !1:ores i-Am 1 to under!1:and that the queflioll ajl .. 
~lles.td~tb'e'1fU'p'.as !hC:i.diUed fromlndia1 or.as·ilie is-fitted from thiscounlry 1 . 

. ..As 1h~:'ls~fitt~ from Tndia.-I .cannot anrwer that queftion, becaufe I undernandl 

tlttre is1~ttie~'1 duty. on artiCles exported from this country payable in IDd~, 4n~. 
with~\1i 11U1elt .\Vbat tliat d¥ty was, I could not anfwer the quefiion. . 

Wh3\'dO ili-otiftlires.toft herer-The Jiores.iliat were 'lent out tp that filip.of the 
f'fnlll dekripiioD moll.prohably.coftabouta thoufand.poullds. : ' 
, or what iUd.ther ton{ift : '1 do not mean as to every item, but generally of, w ~~t. 
dettrJpdbuwtlt .\!iey l-Iron~UJ.an~J?ip'thandlery. . 

,1 -" What 
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What does that comprire, lanterns and coops, or what ?-LanternS; and'indeed 
,all forts afflores necefl"ary for the equipment of a {hip, the cutlery for the cabin, the 

--___ .. r ~ompaftes, and other things of that defcription. I 

This fuip you are under no obligation to repair here, are you i-None' that 'I 
know of. ' 7 " ; 

You may .:epair.it here or in ~ndia, as ben: {uits your convenience'?-That is in 
the breaft entirely, .fmy l'ecol~echon ferves me, of the India qompany. 

They are to have the option i-They are to hav,e .the option of repairing 'either 
here or there. 

[Examined /JJ the Committee.] 
y pu hav~ fiated. that the fIriall ftores amounted to a very fmall fum, about a 

thourand pounds ?-I have. ' . 
, .You do'not mean, that thofe are all the flores that are rent from this coup.try?

No, cert'aihly not: , 

Mr. Adolplfus.]-After the repairing voyage, who is to have the option of repairing 
of,h~r then r-I conceive it refis entirely with the India Company. . 

After that voyage, as well as before ?-rthink fo, but I beg not to give a dedfive 
anfwer to that. , 

Commitlec.]-Can you :flate at all, what is the amount, under the ,different heads 
of the fl:or~s fent opt from this country, for'the building of that fhip ?-I can £late 
the amount of the whole fent out generally, but under the different heads I cannot; 
unlefs 1" have my papers~ . . 

Of the whole rent out generally i-I th1.nk the flares that I rent out amounted' 
to about fourteen thoufand pounds. 

Has any body elre Tent out a:p.y other fio~es, ~hat were employed in the conaruc:.' 
tion of that {hip, that you know of ?-None; certainly not. ' 

Do you knqw, whether any Europ~ flares purchafed, in the Calcutta market, 
beyond ,thore which you rent out, were employed in the confi:rua~on' of that {hip?
I cannot fay.-
. You have .flated, that the copper you did not fend out for fheathing l~I did not 

fend it out.' , 
~o you know whether that went from Europe or not ?-I do not. -
Do you, ltnow whether'it CQuid have gone from any'other place 1-1 cannot tell. 
You have no efiimate of ' the full amount of th~ articles lent from Europe, that: 

have been applied in the tonfiruaioll of that 1h:p, nor any account of them i-Over 
and above what I fent tnyfelf, I have not. 

Do vou know whether any fails were fent out ?-None whatever. 
Were they to be purchafed at Bengal!-They .were. , 
Of Indian' manufacture, or European manufatlure ?-Indian manufaC1:ure. 

}(Ir. Grant.J-Are you fure of that ?-O yes, quite fure ofit.· . 
It j~ ftated, I think, in that e:flimate whicQ you have produced, that a 6oo-tont 

ihip would colk three hundred ficca rupees per ton?-Yes. 
That is about 371. lOS. per ton ? -Yes. 
What is t4e price of building £hips in this country, pet tQn, ·under 600 .tons bur-

then ?-I cannot anfwer that quefiion. " ,j 

The Committee underfrood you ~ere a 1hip-owner ?-I am, but I have ,xiot re
~entIy had any thing ~o do with a fuip of that c1afs; I have {uch a fuip in the Eaft 
lndia fervice, but {he was an American; 1 cannot anfwer.· the quefiion;, t '~a ve 
lieard that the price of building !hips of that clafs, would be fomewhe~e ~bout, ~hTee 
or four .. and-twenty pounds a ton, but that means merely the hul,l of the ~lP 'a~d ~op.) 
per in th~ ufdal way. ,,' 
, Have you had any thing to do with the building of America~ fuips ?-I ba~e not 

had to do with the building of American {hips, but I have: to do' with a [hip t~at was 
built in America., . 

What fize 'Was '1he ?-531 tons.' , -
Do you know what the comparative expence is ,of building in America ~nd' hl?-ild. 

ing in India 1-1 have heard that the price ef buiIqing in BritHh ~m~rica 'is ,very 
cheap. '., 

You do not know the comparative price 1-1 do not., 
,Do 
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, U'o you know at all'the comparative price between bUildingin America-and build.. Ja1r.u want; 
ing in.Engtand ?-N~t I do not. ,. -: E[fja 

Do you know whether it is cheaper or dearer ?-I underfrand the building in 'is .' • 

America is -cheaper than here. 
Was that a good 1hip you had ? -Very much the reverfe. 

.' Have you heard of -any good fuips being built there ~-I have heard that.good 
!hips have been built there. 
. Can you give the Committee any idea (Jf the comparlfoll betwem the price of 
them and thofe built in the river Thames? -No, I cannot. 

Are they cheaper or dearer ?-I underfrand they are cheaper than here. 
• Then if good iliips can be buil~ cheapl!r in America, and the !hips built in India 
are to be excluded from the trade of this country, is not it probable, that thore who: 
have to carry on the h-a.de of the country will rather build in America than the river 
Thames ?-If I can form an opinion of the filips built in America by that which.l: 
cave already defcribed •. 

It is meant upon the general charaCter of the vcifels 1-r cannot anCwer that 
ff,ueftion. 

• Mr. Gront.]-When you fay, the fails which were for the ihip General Kyd, 
were of Indian manufaCture, do you mean that the canvas of which they were made: 
was ofIndian 'manufaClure ?-Certainly. 

Are you fure that it was not European canvas, manufaClured into fails in India l-' 
No, I urtderftand it is Indian canvas, manufaCtured into fails there. 

You fpeak from certain information i-From the information I have from the" 
gentlemen; and l think that the efiimate goes to that very faCt. 

o Mr. Adolphtu.]-Is the general chara8:er of American {hips good or bad?-The 
,eneral charaCter here is bad. 

Is that the. badnefs of the building, or the badnefs of the timber, that you derfribc 
as bad I-The badnefs of the timber. 

Is the building as good as Englifh building 1-1 conceive not. 
!h~refore both in building and material they are inferior ?-I think (0, particularly 

S:l In timber. 

Committee.]-Are not the Eafl India Company now building 1hips in America 1-
1 am not able to anfwer that quefiion. 

Mr. Ad(J~hu.t.]-When an American {hip comes into ufe here, is it not general 
wat {he is obliged to go under a very heavy repair I-Not immediately; if a {hip 
come here, on ller arrival, it does not appear to me that {he requires a material 
repair, but it often turns out that in the courfe of two or three years that ~ip dpes 
~equire a very heavy repair. ' : 

Yo~r own particular experience gives you fome knowledge on that fubj~,?-r 
Yes, It does. .. 
. Wb~t did you pa.y for repairing your veff'el ?-A very large fum; t:!Ie lhip which J 
hulliand, and which is now in the Raft India fervice, called the Ocean, 'of 532. tQ~ 
I think coft 14,7001. repairing, builders bill a.lone. ; 
, Befides other things, I fuppofe ?-Yes. • 

Carrying it up to what? -Seven-and-twenty thoufand pounds, or thereabouts, in .. 
dependent of her value on going into -dock., . ' 

Committee.]-Does your knowledge in ihipping enable you to fay, wIlen a {hip~ 
built as that upon which you have been giving evidence, in India, and frcighted home 
here, antI. then taken into the Eaft India fervice, will be repaired, will {he be repaed 
here immediately on her coming home, or will {he not be repaired till ihe has been. 
tb India and come back again ?~The Eaf1 India Company requIre that {he {halhgo 
into dock, in order to fee whether file requires repairs or not, after~e difcharges het 
targo. ," .' . • 

Then if lhe be found fQund, will lhe go to India and l?ack. again, without funher 
tepairs?-Yes.' '..., , , . 1 ' 

Have YO,u heard, or do you know of any articles, fuch as gun-carriages and pumpS 
being now made in In-dia, "'Which' ufed to' be fent out from hence ?-.;.Gun carriages I 
certainly underftand are made in India, and pumps alfo. : 
". Do you know tbat they are made better 'and in greater quantity now,. than they 

were fome years agel-They are made in greater quantity now, be~ufe they are 
more required. 

(12.) E e H:L\"c 
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Have you not fiate-d that about .two .. thir~s of the equipment of a' filip is rent r~om 
hence 1-1 have fiated that two-thIrds, I think, of the ftores required for the Ihip in. 

•• ·.-' ....... H -~' "-_ \.vhich I waseng.aged, was fent from hence. " 
How do you know that 1-1 judge of it from being acquainted confiderably with. 

the ne.cdfary eql.lipment ot lbips. 
What do you underfiand by two·thitds of the equipment of:a. ihip 1-The fmall 

flores of the firip, a proportion of the cables neceffary for the fhip, a proPQrtion ,oe 
the anchors neceffary for the fhip, and a proportion of the guns nece[ary for the 
ihip, and the fianding rigging. 

Two-thirds of the {lan~ing rigging i-The whole ofit. 
, ry ou 'fay th~t a large duty is paid on the exportation of goods to India I-

II underftahd fo. . ; 
Do you know to whom it is paid~ to Government, or to the Company 1-1 cannot 

.ari{wer that quefiion. 
'Therefore you do not Imow by whom it is impofed 1-1 do nof know by wholtl it i$ 

in}J)ofe4; but I underftand that it is impofed, and a. very heavy one. . 
, Do you know what"the ufual proportion is of the coft of the Europe articles to th~ 

whole coft of the ,1hip when fhe goes to fea froni India; is it one-third, or a quarter, 
()r half, or what ?-Fully one-third I lbould think. ." 

'You 'have '{lated, that the fails with wliich £he would come home were fails that. 
were made in India r-Yes. 

When the (omes home, will not {he be (uppIied to go out again ~ith Englilh fails 1 
~~~~ . 

Anal every voyage afterwards, when fhe is equipped by the Company,lhe ~iIrbe 
~qujpped by Europ~ fails and blocks, and other things from this country, after 
~very -voyage 1;' There are printed papers or indents given to the managing owners 
of~thofe thips, 'which reg~late ,their fut~re .equipment, and by which the managing 
owrtels'muQ go. . I 

And thore printed papers oblige them to take out Europe fails I-Yes, and {uch 
articles as tho(e ~r.inte~ p~pers .mention. 

Have you one of·tliofe papers ?-Not about me. . 
Do you confider the 1hip of which you have been fpeaking will now be titted out 

in "the fame way that 1he would be fitted out to go- a voyage Cor'the Company l 
-No; I do not. . 
. Will there be ,any confiderable increafe of {lores on her arrtval in t~is· country r 
-There will be a confiderable increafe of fiores on th'eit going from this country. 

'WiU there not be a confiderable wear and tear 'of ftores in coming home i-It is 
natural to fuppofe fo~ . . 

She will want new cables, will not lbe 1-Yes. 
lIow many i-It depends on whether thofe 'rent out already nre ufed or not; 

if they are returned home in a fit {late to go out again, they, will be allowed. 
'What number of cables flre required for an Ea!t India £hip 1-1 think fi~. 
How many of them are required to be'new ?-The whole of them on the tid\: 

voyage~ , . ' 
If a cable is taken out in a' filip, 'and brought home 'again without being 

ufed, is that confidered as a new, cable 1-1 believe not;' I believe it is 'confidered 
As a half-worn cable. 

;00 not you expect there will be confiderable expenfe in navigating that lhip 
bomel-I do. 

You have rent out a commanding.officed-Yes; and a chief and fecond mate~ 
And the will be manned with Lafcars i-5he wm be manned principally with 

Lartars. 
In addition to the 60,000/. you will have to pay the crew I-There will be' fix 

months advance paid to the crew there. . , 
Do you include the pay to the officers, and the expenfe of fending them o~t?-

I do not. ,.' , 
Wlll there not be. a confiderable expenfe in returning thofe' Lafcars to India?-

There will. ..",', . \ ' 
Can you., ellimate that expenfe 1-If my recolfe8ion' {erves me, I think I calculated 

it would coft lne about oi€3,OOO., -, > ' 

The infurance of the £hip home you do not confider as included in ,the .£60,oOQ,_-l 
-No. \ . 

Yo~ 
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('You 'have rict eftimated the freight home?-I c~nnot make an eflim~te'bec<l.ufe 1 Jllmtl lP)/1tr 
.ab not know the price which will be ]laid fur it. ' __ lYzo_ 

You would infure the freight, 'Would not you ?-I would not infure tbe freight if it ----
wi! left to me; but the builders conceivin~, I prefume, that the navigation was 
di.ffi~~~t QT. dangero~ have ftated that they do mean to infure the frei,ght the~e. 

It IS an mfurable illterdt'?-Of COUTre. " 
Mr. Turner is a part-owner of this {hip, is not he ?-fI( is.. 
Any other perron here ?-General Kyd is an owner. 
And the builders ?-And the builder in Bengal 
.A;nd yoyrfelf ?-And myfelf. _ 
Mr. Turner, 1 fuppofe, will have the rupply of an the cordage and canvafs,. and 

-every thing in his line ?-Y el. ' 

"And 'You would have' the fupply of every thing in your line l-And I ()f courfe 
!b0uld have the fupply of every thing in my line i Mr. Sims is aU'o an owner. ,wh() 
ss-a part-owner. . 

It is generally the cuftom for thofe trades who tupply the {hips to be tbe principal' 
oWners i-It bas been the cafe of bte, that they were obliged to take fuares'in order 
(0 obtain the bufinefs. 

Then their principal obje8: was to have the rupply of the {hip ?-Their principal' 
objeCl: was to have the fupply of the filip, and to make money as an owner. 

T,he c3Btain gen.~!II.. tak~ ~aJhare in ,the (hlF, does pot he f -Very often i not 
:alwayS; the captain has no thare of tbi's iJilpTor iiifiance. 

1;here is no arrangement with the captain to have ct. 1hare in this I;hip?-No#e, 
~~ -

In enumerating the articles fent out from this country as two thirds. you men-' 
(ianed anchors; are there any anchon made in Ind.ia ?-No large ones, I believe. I 

In~~ne that could be wed in ruch a {hip as that I-A (mall ~~,~~~i!. 

Mr.1Pilliam Ferflrnea called in, and exaaiined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

J unde{ftflll~ you ar~ furveyor pflhipping to the Tranfport Boardl-:.Yes.. .hI,. 
Were you bred t() th~ hurmefs of a ihipwright 1-1 was. 1J1j]Jia", FehrMl. 
And rer"ed a regular apprenticeiliip l-Y es. 
Did you praMe it for many years i-Y cs, for Several years. 

. How long hare you been in you .. prefent fituation ?-Upwards of nine years. 
Are you in the habit 01 furveying {hips that are tendered to the Tranfpon Boara 

for their fervice ?-Allfuips that ale tendered to the Tranfport Board in the river 
Thames. 

Does that include merclunt {hips of every defcription nearly l--Merchmt thips o£ 
.aery defcription. 

Has that fu"ey afforded JPU opportunities of comparing the merchant 1hips of 
the port qfLondon with thore of the Outportsl-Yes~ it certainly has. -

To which is the preference to be given "i-Ships built in the rivet Thames are pre-. 
ferable to tbofe buill in th~ Otltpons in any pan of the kingdom. 

Better in workmanfhip and materials, or either i-Better both in workmanfhip and.. 
materials, I Ihould fuppofe from ten to thirty per cent. 

Does the fuperiorilJ of the Thames-built {hips over thore built at, the Qutporti, 
countervail the additional coft 1-1 Qlould fuppofe fo, as to 1bips trading to the Eaft 
and Weft Indies, but not to thofe in the Tranfport fenice. ' i • 

Are the {hips at prefent in the Tranfport fervicc in good condition?-They ate 
expected to be fo '; they are c®ftantly kept in good condition, and if a {hip arrivei 
in part in bad repai~, Jhe is immediately difcharged, unlefs the owher will give his 
confent to repair her. " I • 

. .Are the fhips at prefmt employed nearly new, or confidera,\>ly ufedi_A gr63.t
part of them are in very excellent condition; more than one third of the ihips in 
the Tranfport fervice are of the firft clafs, and therefore are in IVery good condition ~ 
but I am not prepared to nate the exaa number of that defcription. .' 

When thore 1bips fuall be difcharged froIll Government fervi~ will they in. your 
judgment, be fufficientfor the general trade of the country for fome timei-Ilhould 
unagine the greater parLof thelIl .Ml1., . i' ~.,' 

Of courfe you ha.ve had a good many Outport fhips tendered tQ you for the fervice 
of ~e ;'franfport Board ~-A great many; the plincipal patt, of the {hips employ~d 

III 
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~. ·'lll';'. • id the Tranfport fervice are built in the Outports; there are very few of the London-
William l!etcrnell, built {hips. ' " " 
. "Have you generally found it necefl"ary, llrevious to your taking them into jour 

fervice; to rec~mmend new fall enings and fecurities for them I-It ,very frequently' 
occurs. 

Is that the cafe with the Thames-built {hips fo frequently ?-I do not recollea: an 
infiance of my recommending new fafi:enings to a new Thames-built fuip" I bave 
to !hips that were old, and required repairs. . ' 

When you fay you direCted -additional fafienings to the {hips built at the 
Outpor~s. is that to the new {hips ?-That has occurred in fome infiances • 
r!veral" iMps have had new faftenings, before I have confidered them fit for tb~ 
Tranfport fervice. ' 
'''Is 'it within your obfervation and knowledge, that the Jarge eCl:ablithments for 

{hip-building on·the Thames are principally fupporte9 by the employment of the' 
Eafl: l,ndia Company, ,and, of Government ?-I have eyer confidered that they 
~'ere. - r" 

'\ If the employment of building large {hips for the Eaft India Company in time!, 
of peace is removed from !hofe yards, can ,they in time of war be able to afford 'th~ 
affinance. that they 'have done to Government, In your judgment i-I iheuld imagine 
not; if their eftablifhments are obliged to be reduced, the number of workfuen 
would be red.uced, and they would not be able to afford it. , 

Do, you k~ow" within your own obfervation and knowledge, of India-built {hips. 
oeing admitted to 'the general trade of this country 1-1 underfrand that .they.are ad. 
mitted to the gen,eral trade of the country. 

:.y du' ,'have feen fuips advertifed in the newfpapers, to be fold for thofe 
purpofes r-I 'believe in', the Public Ledger for the months of l\1arch and' April, 
it may be obferved that there are feveral. 

Have you refrefhed your memory upo~ that fubjet}, by looking at any of thore. 
papers lately 1-1 fa~ a paper, cont?-ining fuch a~ advertifement this morning. 

Committ.ee.J-.What fize were the fhips i-Different fizes, one 600 tons, another 
298, I believe another 4CO. 

Mr. Adolphus:]-You have fome knowledge <of fome of the 1hips built in his 
Majelly's dominions in Amhica?-Yes, I have. 
'. Are ;tpey as good as Britifh-built ihips ?-They are not,_ certainly; I (peak of the 
iliips built at Quebec. , • • 
· Not even' fa good as ,the Outport-bullt {hlps?-They are not fo good as the fillpS' 

built in the Outports of this country. \ 
· Do you know any thing of their comparative price, the Quebec.built {hips with 
1hame~.built fbips ?-It falls within my line, of duty freque~ltly !o value them; I do. 
not confider them worth half fo much'as a river Thames..bUllt flup_ , 

Do you mean tbat comparifon to apply to !hips or equalfize burthen, and ~p
parently of the fame age ?-I do. 

f 'Vith refpect to the fuip's that you hav.e feen advertized, the Indian-built £hips, of 
what fize have they been ?-I believe from 600 to 298 tons, or thereabouts. 

Do you kpow co.mpar~tively the co~ pf repairing !hips in. the Thames, and in the 
Outports r-There IS a difference, I beheve, of nearly one-thlJ'd. 

In favour of the Outports i-In favour of the Outport$. 
They certainly are che;tper?-They 'are. 

'Is that within your experience 1-Yes, it is. . 
Is the quality of the repair in proportion to .the advanced price in the Thames ?~ 

The prices of repairing the £hips in the OutPQtts of the kingdom, are reckoned to be 
about one-third lefs than if the work was done in the river Thames. , , 
. And {s the work as well done at that price at the Outports, as it i~ in the Thames 1 

..:-I confider, that it is not as well done. ' 
· Is the difference in the quality of the workmanlhip, equal to the diffetenc~ in the 

price of it ?;-I think that it is not l I am confider, that a Jhip repairing in an Out-, 
port is cheaper to the {hip-owner, 'than a {hip repaired in the river Thames. • 
• What is the' proportion between the cofl: ~f building at the Outports, and In the 
,!b.am~S'!-From 10 to 30 per cent. cheap~r at the Outports., 

.' . 
lCroJs~ 

" 
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-[Crojs.ext1TJlined hy Mr. Spadie.] 
You were breo in tbe river Thames ?-wNo: in His MajeI1:y's Yard at Chatham. 
Your duty ex.tends to th~ river Thames .only ?-M)' public duty is to furvey fhips 

offered to the Tranfport Board in the river l'hames, or at any other port the Board 
may think proper to fend me to. 

Has your experience been confined chiefly to the river Thames r-My expe. 
rience has been principally confined to the river Thames, as far as relates to mer
chants 'lhips.. 

You have fiated the difference of con in the River-built fuips .and ·the Outport
built ihips, to be frgm 10 to 30 percent; have you any experience in the mode of 
building in the Outports yourfelf? -Yes, I have. 

You have beeu there i-No, I have Dot; only from feeing them in the Rive,..; 
my experience has been principally confined to the merchant fbips in the river 
Thames. 

In dating that the River~built {hips are fuperior to the Outpon-built fhips, do Y011 

mean to nate that .they are fuperior in a higher degree, than tbe ditference of price 
compenfates {.of ?-I confider that for the purpofes of the Eaft anci-·\Veft Ir.dia trade, 
they are fuperior both in theil- conftruaion and capability of carrying the grealeft pof
fIble cargo, with tge leall regiftered meafurement. 

Do you mean to fay that the difference of price is compenfated for by tne 
fuperiority of the article?-It is in the particular trades that I mention. 

- Do you conceive the fuperiority of the River-built ihips to arife from any inability 
in the UurporU to build fuch as are built in the Thames, or fmm their building for a 
different trade ?-I confider they would be equally capable of building ruch {hips at 
the Outports if they were paid for them, but they have been in the habit of building 
:£hips/at a very low rate. 

I fuppofe a fbip, like every ether article of conI1:ruaion, varies in point of value 
with the employment to which it is to be adapted; fome trades require a good Ihlp, 
and for other trades an inferior fhip will do I-Certainly. 

Do not you afcribe to that circumflance the difference between Outport-built 
fuips and River-built lhips ?-Not e~aaly; the {hips built at the Outports are appJi. 
cable to any trade; men will always be found to purchafe articles that are folel at a 
low rate, and they may for a few years anfwer his purpofe as well as a lhip at a 
higher price .. 

You have flated that the ihips in the Tranfport fervice are kept in a very good 
fiate of repair ?-It is expeCted they 1ho.uld be always kept fit for His l\1ajel1:y's 
fervice • 
. Are you aware of the proportion of the {hips employed in the Tranfport fervice 

to the general 1hipping of the country? -1 am not prepared to anfwer that 
queftion. 

Then you are not aware of the- proportional effeB: which the return of tbe 
tranfpOl t {hips to the merchants fernce will produce?-l am not; I am not acquainted 
with what proportion the ihips in the Tranfport fervice bear to the number employed 
in the commerce of the country. , 

Are you aware whether there is any confiderable proportion of prize 1hips em
ployed in the Tranfport fervice I-A great many; there are 1bips of all nations which 
have been taken as prizes, employed in the Tranfport fervice. 

From your knowledge and obfervation in the River, does a confiderable propor. 
tion of the employment in the builders yards in the River, arire from repairing?
A very confiderable proportion of their employment ariCes from repairs. 

Committee.]-'Vhat proportion does that bear to the employment given by builJing? 
-I am not prepared to anfwer that queftion. ,. 

Is it greater or lefs than the building l-I 1hould rather think that it exct:eds the 
bufinefs that they have by building. 

J.lr. Spankie.]-It is ufual for lhips after 'a long voyage, upon coming to the 
Thames, to undergo fome repairs more or lefs ? - It is certain! y. 

Then, in your opinion, the effe£l: of any confiderable proportion of fhips coming 
to London, of whatever nation they may be, and requiring repairs, will be to pro
duce bufinefs for the filip-builders ?-It will certainly tend to produce buflIlefs for the 
1bip-builder.s • 

. (72.) F f Yau 
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, , 1I1r. You ,pro~ably are acquainted with the prefent fiate of the building upon the River? 
~lfjam Feart:ell. -I belIeve, at the prefent day, there is not a tingle fllip building; I do not know 
------ of one. 

Do you happen to know that at the prefent time, or perhaps for fome months 
part, the Government h~s ~eafed to have the fame demand for iliipwrights, 
and perfons of that defclJptlOn, as formerly?-For forne months paf1:, I believe 
Government have not contracted for any £hips in the river Thames or' elf~ 
where. . ' 

Do you happen to Imow whether the' Eafl India Company ,have contraCl:ed lately 
for any Thames-built fhips ?-I do not. . 

In your opmion, in contemplation of a Peace taking place foon, would m(;rchants 
requiring '£hips give orders ?-I belie~e not. . 

That is not a time when orders for a new {hip are likely to be' given ?-No, 
I thi~k ~t would be bad policy in a merchant to give .an order for a new 1hip. 
at thIS tlme. , . ' 

In your opinion, might the pro(peCl: of Peace, which has floated more or lefs 
f~r the.Iaft: three months, have had any effeCl: on the flate of {hip-building in the 
River ?-I believe it has had an effect on the ,flate of {hip-building in the River; 
very few men would like to fpeculate in building £hips, when it is not cenain in' 
what way they could be employed; it i.s alfo very probable that a great Jlumber of 
lhips wilt be difcharged from the Traufport fervice, which would alfo prevent 
people from huilding. 

So that tm the effeB: of thofe circumfrances were decided in one way or 
other, it would naturally tend to fufpend, the building i-I 1hould rather think 
it would. 

[R~-examjned by Mr. Adolphus.] 

Has there been- any fuch opinion of Peace as to caufe a decline in building fa 
long tince as for the laft two or three years ~-No. 

H as filip-building declined within your obfervation during tbat period" in the 
river Thames ?-It certainly has. ' 

You fay that now there is no building going on in the Thames ?-I do not recoIIeB:' 
a fingle fhip. ' -
. Is 'there as much repair going on as u[ual in the large yards? - I believe very 

lIttle. 
?eople repair their !hips, notwithftanding a rumour of peace, if they want re-

pairing ?-Cc::rtainly. ' 
Merchants 1hips are no~ built, you. fay, when a peate is expected immediately? 

-I do 'not know of any building, and I afcribe It to that caufe. I have men
tioned, that if a lhip-owp.~r lequires a £hip jufi: now, he had better wait till the' 
tranfports are dircharged, and then he will get a ihip at a lower price than he can 
at prefent. 

Were the majority of merchant fhips, exclufive of thore for the Eaf1: India 
fervice, b.uiI~ in or oUt of the Thames principally ?-Principally built out of the· 
Thames. 

Is it therefore the want of orders to build India ihips and ibips for Government, 
that caufes the ftagnation in thofe yards ?-I fllOU}d l'ather t&irsk it was • 
. 00 prize £hips generally require a good deal of repair? -Not a great deal; 

I lhould imagiu·e if [hey required a good deal of repair, noperfons would be 
found to purchafe them, th~y would rather be fold to be' broken up when they !ira, 
come in. . 
. So that only the prime prize fhips do come into the trade. at all ?-I. ih~uld_ 
imagine only thofe which are fit for, the purpofes of commerce, WIthout entermg mto 
much expence to repair them; it would not be worth any man's while to afford any. 
g!eat r~pair& to a foreign-built £hip. " " . • 

Are 1hips generally repaired where they are built; 'are tIle Outport-butlt {hIpS, 
repJ.ired at the Outports, and. the Thames-built fuip3' repaired in the Thames?-
GeneraIlx fo. . ' • ' ' " • • 

You d9 not know of India.bUllt fhl1'5' perhaps, wheth~ they are repaIred m· IndIa- . 
or not ?=--r cannot fpeak to,that.· '.' . , . . 

But where l the flips are on whicb the £hips are' made, there It IS natural 
\. I they 
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!hey ihould be repaired ?-It is natural -it thoul,} be [0, and I believe it generally J,[r_ 
JS fo. . JV,If,3m FtarneU. 
• When you fpeak of {hjp.s at the Outports. being- built at a low rate, do you rake - ____ _ 
lOto coniider-mon that provifion an.d the d:1I1y bbour of men is chtaper than In 

London ?-Certainly it is. 
\Vhen you fpeak of a {hip being of one price or the other, you fpeak by the 

meafured tonnage?-Yes, they are generally contraaed for at fo much per ton 
for the regifiered tonnage. ' 

Is that tonnage affeCted by the length upwards, and the breadth? - The re
gifiered tonnage of a fhip is calculated from the length, meafured from the fore 
part of the fiem to the after part of the fiern-pofi, and by the given breadth mea
lured from outfide to outfide of the plank of the bottom at the broadefi part; the 
Jepeh of a {hip, which is very material as to what 1he will carry, is not taken into 
the calculation for efiimating the 1hip's tonnage. Ships built in t~e river Tha.mes 
generally are as long, as narrow, and as high as they can well be built, therefore 
carrying generally more than their regifiered tonnage. 

Then when you fpeak of Thames·built {hips being dearer than thofe built at the 
Outports, do you mean merely that a fhip of 500 tons built in the Thames, will 
colt more than a £hip of 500 tons built at an Outport?-Certainly. 

Does the increafed capacity of the River-built {hips countervail the difference of 
price there ?-I think that it does for the purpofes I have before fiated, of the re
gular employment in the Eall: India and Wefi India trades, but not for the Tranfport 
lervice. Ship-builders at the Outports build their fhips as cheap as they pollibly 
can, with grearer breadth in proportion to the length than the river Thames fhips 
are built, thereby meafuring greatu tonnage, with not fo much capJ.city of carr)ing 
as the River 1hip~ have. 

Do G\lvernment pay their tranfports by the meafured tonnage ?-They pay the 
tranfports by the regifiered meafurement, and not by the actual capacity of the 
vdfd. 

[Examb:ed hy the Committee.] 

You have flated that you have feen advertifements of India-built {hips fot fale; 
are they numerous ?-Not very nUII"erous. 

For a long time paft have you feen them ?-I have feen them in the Public 
Ledger. 

For a long time pan ?-Not prior to the month of February. 
Have )'Oll known of any aaual fale of an India·built lhip fince that time ?-I have 

not. 
Did any body ruggeft to you to refreili your memory by looking at thore papers 

this morning ?-I found a paper on the table of the Committee· room this morning. 
If the Committee undeJ'fiand you rightly, the Outpons have had no part of the 

India bufinefs, as far as you know?-As far as I know; I cannot tell whether they 
have or not. . 

'Vhether thofe {hips you have feen advertifed have been fold or not, :you cannot 
tell ?-I am unacquainted. 

You are acquainted with the {hips in the Tranfport fervice?-Yes. , 
\Vhat is the proportion of thofe {hips that are likely to come into the trade of the 

country ?-I {hourd fuppofe feven-eighths. . 
\Vhat is the condition of them generally ?-The general condition ai-the fhips in. 

the Tranfport fervice may be {aid to be good. 
Have moIl: of them been repaired ?-Many of them have. 
How long do you think they would Iaft ?-A new lbip, in the Tranfport fervice, 

may be fuppofed to laft four and twenty years. 
Is that the natural life of a {hip ?-l fhould rather imagine it is in the Tranfport 

fervice. 
But none of thofe tranfports are new ihipS'?-Very many of them were new. 

having only performed their voyage from the Outports to the river Thames, to be 
taken up as tranfports. 

Taking the fuips generally, can you fay what number are old, and what number 
of them have been built within. ten years ?:-I ~m n?t prepareti to ~f~er that quef
tion; I have flated that one-thIrd ot the {hlpS wefe In excellent condition, and nlay 
be confidered as very good {hips. 

What 
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Mr. What 'is the average burt'hen -of tranfport lhipsr-llhould imagine aboT.Tt 250 
g.illiam Fel.'lrIufl. ttons each. 

¥' ou were 'Underfiood to il:ate, that 1he "fhips :built in "the Thames, -were cheaper 
-for fome -purpofes and I'dearer for others, than the !hips built in'the Outports,l and 
.:that you confidered them cheaper for the Eaft and Weft India tradesT-Yes. 

Do you know any thing df the building for the \V dl: India trade in the river 
';fhames ?-I ll~ve feen feveral ihips built in the ·river T.hames for .the Weft India 
trade. 

'Lately-r-\Vithin the laft 'four oriive 'Years. 
Any iince that .,period? what is the iateft period at which 'You have feen them 

-building -any Weft Indiamen'?-I cannot Ipeal, correaly to that, I f.mcy it may be 
-about two vears nnte. 

Sh~ps for the Welllndia trade -have been built in tbiscountry within that time 1-
Yes, in the Otltports. 

Then how do 'You acconnt for 'perfons in -the Weft India trade, who natur.111y 
iWifh to have the cheapeft fhips they can, building in the Outports, rather than in 
the Thames1-A ·great many {hips are built in the Outports upon fpeculation, they 
«ire brought into the Thames, and are expofed ~o fale, and fome few fhips may 
.have been contraCted fo~ in the country, but I think not to many as thofe which 
have been purchafed in the river Thames, brought there for fale on {peculation. 

Do not they build on fpeculation in the river Thamesti-I never knew an in-
-fiance of ir. . 

Do you 'know any l"eafon for that·?-The..only I·eafon that appears to be .correa 
is, 'that {hips built in the Outports are fo much .cheaper than any filips could be 
.built in the Thames; therefore the preference is given to ihips fold at the loweft 
rate, to the exclufion 0f River-built {hips. 

What is the reafon, if they were to fet about it, why they -could not build as cheap 
in.the river Thames ?-The price of labour, the price of provifions, and the expenlc 
of the large efiablifhments of the River builders, all operate againft it. 

But if the River builders wanted work, would it not be natural that they fhould 
build, ,either on fpeculation, or for thofe t-rades, at cheaper rates i-I {bould imagine, 
if the River builders confidered it their intereft to build on {peculation, they would 
do [0; if they had the chance of felling their iliips, without loling by them, I imagine 
they would build on fpeculation. . 

And they do not-build onfpeculation, becaufe they do build fo much dearer, that 
they cannot come in -competition 'With the Outport !hips ?-I believe that is the 
tafe. 

If the Thames fhould lofe the build of fhips for the India fervice, do you think 
that the build for the merchant fervice would move from the Outports· to the 
Thames i-I think not. 

What is your reafon for thinking it would not ?-Becaufe they build fo much 
cheaper at the Outports than the builders can pollibly do in London. . 

Do you think, if fhips were prevented from coming from India, that taking into 
confideration the difference of prices at the Outports and in the Thames, the India 
fhips would neceifarily be built in the Thames rather than in the Outports ?-I 
fhould confider, that they would rather pe built in the Thames than at the Out-
pmL -

Mr. Adolphus.J-When the perfons at the Outports build on fpeculation, do they 
warrant the !hip they build?-They do not. 

Do they huild it therefore of inferior material in ruch places as they ~~ .1-Very 
;often. 

The Thames builders never dG fo; I underfiand you _to fay, they build by contract ? 
-I never obferved that a Thames-built fhip was improperly built. . 

Committee.]-Do you know whether any Eaft India !hips have been built in the 
1.:hamc;:s, within the laft three years i-I am not provided to anfwer correaly to the 
queClion; I have not ken any fhip-building within that time, to the beft of my 
.recolIeaion. 

Do you think you raw any in the preceding fix years i-Certainly. 
A confiderable number ?-Perhaps as many as from four ,to fix. 
From four to rue in a year?-I think 1 have. 
'That is from 1805 to 18111-1 thillkfo. 

And 
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And you think 'You have feen none unte 18 r 6 ?-Since 18 J 0 I am hot clear 1.t~. 
whether I have or not; I cannot anfwer the quell:ion as to dates. 1t'illiam, YearneD. 

Do you think the Thames-built lhips are as well built now as they ufed to be • 
formerly? -Yes, I think they are. 

You think the fcanding is equal t'o what it ufed to be formerly i-I believe 
that it is.. -

Does not the building {hips as you have defcribed, higher and deeper than thore 
built at the Outports, render them more crallk, and lefs fafe ?-They may be can
fidered as more crank, but not unfafe at fea. 

Are they not lefs faCe ?-They ate Ids fafe, no doubt~ 
In the' Quebec fhips you have fpoken ot~ do you. confider their inferiority arifes 

from the ,timber ?-From the timber principally, but alfo fl'om th~ workmanfhip. 
You attribute the c!ecreafe, within the Iaft three years, to the admiffion of 

India fhips ?-l am not ploepared to fay that it arifes from the admifiion of India 
thips. 

Have there not been great efforts made in the private yard, for fome years pa£l:, in 
confequence of the demand of Government for fhips of war ?-There have been very 
great efforts made in the yards in which they were built. 

What are the natnes of them 1-1 am not prepared to fay the 'names of them. 
: Have thofe orders been completed, do you know, for thefervice of Government? 
-The lhips bave all been launched. 

Is not that in itfelf fufficient to account for a confiderable decreafe in the 1hip
building in the Thames ~ -It certainly has decreafed, fram the King no' longer having 
occafion to build men ot war i that has been the great caufe of the decreafe in the 
Thames. . 

Do you know at what time the laft of thofe {hips were launched ?-l do not; but 
.1 very f}lort lime finc:e. 
. Tnen you do tlot apply the decreafe to the yards where they have been building 
thofe fhips ?-I do apply it to the whole of the yards in the Thames; had it not been 
for building thofe fhips for Government, moft likely they would have bad very little 
bufinefs. 
" Have you been acquatnted with the yards in the river Thames, a confiderable 
time ?-Within the Jall: nine years. . 

Have there been more ihfps, including the fhips built for the fervice of Govern. 
ment, built in the river Thames, fince the year 1805, than at ;llmoft any ptevioU$ 
period ?-I cannot fpeak correCtly to that. . 
. Have \'OU any knowledge of the general nate 'or progrefs of ihip-building in the 
COltntry f-I have not. ' 

Gg 
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III. 

SeleCt: Committee on Raft India-buijt~ ~h~pping., 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The Chair. 

T aE Petition of the Merchants, Ship.owners, Ship-bunders, Rope-makers, 
, Mall: and Block Makers, and others. interefted in the building or equipment 

of Ships, refident at the Port of Hull, was read.-No Agent appeared. , 
, . , 

John Pafcal Larkim Efq. called in, and examined by Mr. HAIUUSON. 

1 believe you are o\vner and part-owner of Indiamen ?~ Yes. 
Do you alfa underwrite?-Yes, I do. . 
Can you ftate to the Committee the expence of building and coft to fea' of a 

River-built fhip of 1,000 tons ?-Yes; I fitted ou~ a thoufand·ton lbip in die year 
1809. , 

What wa~ the name of tJlat £hip?-The Warren Railings. 
What. did tha.t fhip coft to tea?-She' went clear out of the River for £69,'~i4. 
That included the advance of wages to the" feamen, and provifions and; every 

thing ?-Evety thing, excIufiv~ of infurance. 
\Vas thaf fhip chartered by the India Comp.anyt-Yes., . 
F9r ho~v many voy~ge~ :wa~ fhe' ch?Itered ?--She ftands for .the ~<?mpletion of.an. 

un~xpired charter of a fhlp that was taken by the frendl' . I' ; 

• In ruch cafes, 1 believe" the 1hip that is Io permitted to be huilt" or I09Jlght; ;or" 
e\nployed by the Company for the remainder of 1.\ term of anothet. ch~rtert com .. 
pletes the term of the charter, and then afterwards takes the chance of being 
taken in or not, as the Company want her?-This fhip finHhes the charter of the 
!hip th~\t was loft at the chartered rate; afterwards the Company are bound to 
complete fix voyages, at the medium terms of freight at which they can get fhips 
in that year. 

Do you know the General Hewet ?-Yes, I do. 
Was the General newet arilndIaii.built.fhip ?-She was. 
What was her tonnage ?-Somewhere between 900 and 1000 tons. 
Was it 'near 1000 ?-I believe it was; nearer a thoufand than nine hundred. 
Do you know the expence of building and coft to fea of that veCfel ?-No, I 

'cannot fay; fhe was tendered to me to purchafe by the owners in this country, and 
they aiked me £35,000. for her. . > ..' 

\Vhat.age was ihe at the time {he ~was tendered to you ?-She had only made ~ 
freight home, and a very fortunate freight home, by which they made a great deal 
of money.; for file came home loaded with rice, at the time that rice was very 
fcarce, and they made a great deal of money upon her. 

She was a new fhip, to be taken up by the India Company in this country, or for 
fale?-Yes • 

. Did you purchafe her ?-I did not. 
What became of that {hip afterwards ?-Sbe is now on a voyage for Government 

lo Port Jackron, carrying out flores and convicts, and baving a charter from the 
Company to bring home tea from China. . 

When' 'You nate that the fhip \Vas offered to you for .£~S~ooo •• I \Vult to know 
in what ffate cf equipment {he was; was ilie then eqwpped and ready for rea, 
\vlth ·the exception of provifions?-No; ihe was juft, then beginning to .fit out. 

, lhe J: . 



Jhe had made a contraCl: witli Governmen~; but I c:onfidered tfuu: lhe would 
coll: l!1e .near £20,000. . to have fitted her to fea, to have made her ~t to. bring 
home a cargo of tea for the Company from .China. - ......... ~ .... " -.--~' -

Where was the built ?.-s~e was built in Bengal, I believe. . 
Do you know the fhiJl.tarkins ?-Yes. 
What is thefize of theL3i'kilis ?-Builder's meafurement, 637 tons.
She was built in India too ?-Yes. 
Where was the built, at Bengal or Bombay?-She was built at Bengal. 
You have flated that you know the Larkins, that fhe lTa$ built in India, and 

purchafed b~. '!pur ne.£hew ?-Yes. 
.. How olaWas lfi"e when purchafed ?-About fix months. 

. What did your nephew give for her ?-About £15,000. 
Was £he completely equipped, fit to go to IeClt with every thing in faa: but 

provifions ?--she was as completely equipped as thofe lhips come from Indi3t 
which is in fuch a £late that nobody would trull: themfelves to go into. 

As completely as the 1hips generally are in India ?-Yes; that is to fay, when they 
come here they want every thing. 

Was fhe coppered ?-Yes, coppered upon iron bolts. 
When you fay that {he is in want of every thing, what do you mean?-The 

alterations of the hull was mere matter of accommodation for the captain and par ... 
fengers; but when I tell you that I purchafed her for £23,700., and that file coft 
me £19,85°. to fCClt you will conclude {he was in wn..rtt of every thing befides the 
accommodattoll of the captain and the paffengers; I did add fome knees and 
beams to faften her better; her builder's bill was about £5,000., out of Mr. Brent's 
hands. 

In that bill was included the c;harge for the alterations for the captain and 
paifengers ?-Yes; the reafon of that large fum that was given for her was, be.; 
fore I purcnafed her I let her to the Company at a very advantageous contraCt; 
which made her purchafe fo large. 

Cornmittce.]-Did you buy her of your nephew ?-As agent tor my nephew, t 
firft let bel' to the Company; then I became the pun::nafer. 

ltfr~ Harrifon.]-Will you be good enough to !late in general terms, to as to give 
Wet Committee an idea of what the nature of what fhe required here was, what fort 
of ,equipment .llie required, in order to fit her for the Company's contraCl ?-She, 
in the firft place, wanted a great deal of alteration in the hull. 

That you have ftated was for the captain and paifengers ?-No. befides that. 
Of what defcription were the altera.tions in the hull, and for what purpofes were 

they required ?-Two fets of bits for her cables, a new capftan-in fhort the Com
pany's furveyors come and order fuch things as they chufe on board the fhip, and 
thE: owners are obliged. to fubmit when they come into a contraCl with the Company; 
1 bad a ppwder .room tQ make. , ' 

They order things unnecetfary ?,-No, I do not fay that; but if you let a lhip to 
the Company, you muft do as their furveyors bid you. 

:y p'u did not take out the iron bolts, and put in copper bolts ?-No; I willi 
1 had.. _ _ 

Have you had experience enough of veff'eIs of this fort to form any judgment, 
as to whether this fhip will Iaft you longer. upon fmall repairs, than a. River-built 
lhip ?-Moll: certainly. 

You confider that file v.ill lcill you 10n(Y'er ?-Not a doubt of itA 
"Vould you, under comparative circ~mfumces, therefore prefer the buying an 

India-built 1hip for the carrying on the India trade to a Britiih. {hip ?-In point of 
emolument I would, certainly; I would give more for a teak-built 1hip than a. 
,Britifh-built fhip. . 

That profit and emolument n:l.turaIly will lead you to purchafe the ve1fel that 
will bring JOtt moll ?-Moft certainly. 

Did this lhJp come home upon freight?-No J {he "'as. loaded home by the pur .. 
chafer of the fuip, my nephew, and configned to me. _ 

D«? lOU ~now _\,"bat freight ~e earned home ?-No; as it was all his, I did hot 
enqulfe. . ' _. 

The freight of the. fhip came ,into the profit of ·the ad,'entpte ?~I do Dot thib.k the 
~d~ muclt freigqt. l~uf~1he-c:imell)oI1le in. totton, when _it ,,-as at a _Tety low 
PJ:iCt't: and we.~~r~_gl~.c\.to get.it ~[ gUf hand$.. -. .. 
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1 need nirdIy a1k yOU, whether the lndia .. bullt Ihips that are taken up! by the 
India Cbmpany have a confiderable advantag~ in the freight home, before they: com-
menced their contraa?-Moft certainly. . . 

Where is the fhip Larki,ns how ?-She is hOW going out ,nth her third charter 
for the India Company. ' 

If {he was to require any further repaits in the courft.'" at her voyages fot the 
Company, {hould you rep.air her here or in India ?-I {hould 110t fuppofe fhe Will 
'want repair for many years to come; that Ihe will want copper bolts in lieu of the 
iron bolts; 1 expeCl; that I 1hould take an opportunity of doing -in India if I could ~ 
becaufe the teak 1heathing and the gulgul which they ufe with it, is fo much more 
durable than any copper laid on on the fir timber in this country. that I conclude 
1he would go an additional voyage,. or even more; nay, I have a proof of it; 
becaUfe I had a new {hip that went out upon her (econd voyage at the fame 
time that Ihe did, her third voyage, which I have been obliged to new.1heath; 
whereas this ihip is going her thitd voyage in the Company's fervice, without new 
fheathing. . 

. Will you frate to the Committee what gulgul is ?-It is a kind of hard lime, a 
cement that is laid at the bottom, 'and it hardens like {lone; and in cafe the copper 
waS to get off, it '\\-"Quid hot be penetrated by the worm; a fbip could have no 
defence of that kind in this country. 

Is a material made fomething in the fame way, when applied to houfes, called 
chunatn ?-Yes; it is mixed up with oil. 

It is a very fine lime made of fea fhells?-Yes; and mixed with a drying oil. 
that-Illakes it as hard as any frone. 

You are now defcribing to the Committee what you know of your own perfonal 
knowledge J I believe you, have been in India?-Yes. 

Yau have told the Committee, that the Larkins is now. performing her third 
voyt\ge, and that 1he does not want ~epair now ?-No •. 

That another {hip that you have had, that has gone' only two voyages, built in this 
.country, did require repairs at the end of her. two ,voyages ?~he has been ·new 
copperoo and fheathed" and is going ~ut; fue is now lying at Gravefend. 

And that for durability, and a1fo for repairs, and the durability of thore, repairs, 
):OU fhould prefer art India-built 1hip and an India repair, to iL BritUh one ?-Moft 
certainly. I have aifo one further obfervation to make, which is, that the one 1hip 
has required a complete fet of mafi:s and yards, whereas the Larkins is going out 
with the fame mails and yards that {he came' home with ~t firIl:. 

I need hardly afk you, whether the Larkins mans and yards were the produc:e of 
India ?...!-All. . 

[Crofi-exlJTJlineJ by Mr. Grant.] 
Can you frate, whether the expence of building has increafed of late years, and in 

'what degree ?-Oh, yes; in this country certainly; .the firIl: fuip that I c9ntracted 
for ijl the 1793,. Was contraCled for at £12. 10!. 

What was the fize of that lhip ?:.-Fourteen hllndred tohs; fhe was purchafed by 
Government in the following year, when t,here was very little progrefs. made· in the 
building; and the price of building to relay her keel, I believe, was £1 S. 101., ot 
£17. 103.; .J cannotrtell which; I thinkit was '£J7. 101. r. 

Are yOU fure it was not above £l7- 10J' • .?-N~, I am quite clear it was not 
beyond the '£17. lOS. 

'Will you compare'that with the 'prefent rate ?-I fent a fuip t>f 700 tons to fea 
lafr year, which coft me eight-and.twenty pounds per ton. 

To what do you afcribe this increafe of expenee ?-To the gener.al rife in aU 
materials~ and:\" general rife in the labour of 1hipwrights. ' 

Do you not know that there has been a very great increafe in the pri~e of tim~r 
within the laft twenty years ?-In the contrat1:s I have been making with the builders, 
the argument ufed by them is, that the increafe has been fo much, that they cant'lot 
do i~'without an increafe in tile rate of building. - .. 

Has there been a great increafe in the price.of fhipwrights labour 7-Very great. # 

Do 'you Know that of your own knowledge ?-It is impoffible to check the' charge 
of the fhip-builder for fuipwrights labour. -

Will )tau explain what you mean by checking fhipwrights labout 1.-. The' faa is, 
When you put a fuip into a builder's hands, a refpei\:able man, you put her into .f:tig 
rard, and you ~ave every confide~ce, in him, and he goes on. With the repairs; y~ 

. l.~ - . ba\"e 
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have a furveyor to fee that the work is well..aone; but you have no check whatever J. P L~r}i"s 
: to the number of men employed, or time, at all Eff. 
Do you mean to fay it is impoffible to check a fhipwright's bill ?-Com- ____ _ 

:etely fa. 
You therefore muO: entirely rely on the perfon who contraas ?..,...On the honour 

Id integrity of the perf on who contraas. 
Do you know, whether the charge for fhipwrights labour is generally made m a 

lmping fum, or not ?-I believe generally. 
Are the other items Jumped in the fame manner ?-No; frulf fer certain purpofes, 

ld then labour of the fhlpwrights and caulkers. 
But the fruff is lumped as well as the labour ?-No) they always fpecify the 

umber of feet of timber for fuch a job. 
Can you fl:ate any other reafon why it is difficult to check the charges for 

up wrights labour ?-The 1'hipwright very frequently lets job work on the repairs 
fa fhip, which comes very heavy; 1 believe a fhipwright may earn a guinea a day 
1 job work. ' 

Why is it therefore difficult for you to check ?-A man that takes a job in hand, 
rill work fa much earlier and fa much later, that he will earn his three days work 
lone, fo that it does not furnifh any criterion to judge by. 

So far therefore, you have fcarcely any poffible means of checking the quantum of 
Je charge ?-No. 

Is it ufual for India-built lhips to require repairs as much as the iliips that you 
lave mentioned, which you have flated to want every thing doing ?-No; probably 
"is not every body that would enter into making the iliip fa conifortable, as 1 did 
he Larkins, becaufe I had a pride in her, and fbe \vas a hobby-horfe, and I laid out 
nore money on her than others probably would. 

You frated that the General Hewet would have coft you near £20,000. to fit her 
)11t for a voyage afterwards 7-Yes. 

Does that give any criterion of what India-built fhips in this country require in 
he way of repair, before they can return to India 7-There is fcarce an India-built 
hip that comes home to this country, that does not want a great deal of iron 
aftenings, and a great deal of other repairs, before the Eaft India Company's fur· 
reyors will receive them into their fervice. 

But however, I underflood you to fay, that upon a given q,uantity of repairs, a 
eak-bUilt flUp willIafr longer than a lhip built of other timber 7-There is not a 
loubt of it; 1 dare fay fhe willIaft double the time, with a great deallefs repair. 

Which doubtlefs you would confider as a great advantage, in the charafrer of a 
lhip-owner ?-Certainly. 

Whatever difadvantage the durability of thefe ihips may produce to the lhipwrights, 
it is in the fame degree highly advantageous to the fhlp-pwner ?-Certainly. 

Do you confider in general, that the trade would be carried on cheaper by 
mdia-built fhipping, than by Thames-built fhipping, or not?-,\Vhile the price of 
materials is as high as it is now, I eonfider that it would be very materially cheaper, 
indeed; what reduaion the reace will bring upon the price of materials, it will no( 
be poffible for me to judge 0 ; taking the prefent price, I fhould fay wonderfully 
below it. 

Speaking as a perfon converfant with thefe {ubjects, you woul~ conclude that 
a greater quantity of flUpping would be likely to be employed between the two 
countries, if it were India-built fhipping, than if it ,vere Thames-built fhipping; 
would you not ?-1 have no doubt, but if regifters were granted to India lhipping, 
in the courfe of a very few years you would have very few oak fuips in the ports of 
England. , 

My queftion is merely, whether the quantity of fhipping employ~d between England 
and India, would not be likely to be greater if it were India-built fhipping, than if 
it were Englilh-built fhipping ?..;;-.In the coune of time, they would be all teak 1hips 
~t woufd be employed in the trade to India. 

My -queillon is merely, whether the quantity of flupping employed between 
Engbnd and India, would not be likely to "be greater ifit were Indian-built lhipping. 
than if' it wefe Englifh-built, {hipping ?-It becomes a ~eat commercial queillon; and 
if I might. prefume to give my opinion, the prefent high price of fugars will be the 
'tneans of briDging home more tonnage from India for the next two or three years. 
than any after tonnage will probably be. 

(7~.) , . H h Committet.] . , 
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Committce.]-If the velTels employed to carry the produce from this country to 
the Eafr, and from the Eaft to this country, coft much lefs than they do at prefent. 

------would not the quantity of bufinefs be increafed in confequence of it' betwetn the 
two countries ?-Taking it as a commercial queilion, I think, if a man has a fpecu
lation in hand, it will be immaterial to him whether the fuip cofts a few thoufand 
pounds more or lefs to fea; and therefore I think it is the high price of fugars which 
[ecures a profit to the gentlemen that are now going out on fpeculation to India; that 
makes the quantity of tonnage now fent out to India. 

C01'l1mittee.]-Are you yourfelf engaged in the India trade ?-Only as a {hip .. 
owner. 

You do not know any thing of it as a merchant ?-As agent for the ccm~nding 
officers of lliips; certainly, fo far as that. . 

Mr. Harrifon. ]-As agent for others, I believe you are a confiderable importer and 
exporter ?~Certainly. . 

Mr.· Grant.J-Do you know wJ!ether there are not many fpedes of articles that 
might be imported from India to this country, which will not bear an expenfive car
riage, and which would be likely to find their way here, if there were a cheap freight? 
-Not at all; becaufe, in th~ conIlruaion of a cargo from the Eaft Indies, there is 
fuch a mixture of valuable goods and goods of little value, that !hips may be per. 
fecUy loaded with all forts of goods. 

Do you mean to fay, that in bringing horne bulky articles, a merchant does not 
at all take into his account what the freight is ?-Surely. 

Suppofe he willi-es to bring home cotton wool, does not he confider whether there 
be any c4eap mode of conveyance for it or not ?-No doubt of it. 

Will it not then, on the whole, make a feilfible difference in the amount of the 
imports brought home, whether there be eftablHhed a cheap fet·of {hipping between 
the two countries or not, for the tranfport of fuch commodities?-You have touched 
upon the article of ,cotton wool; and I fuppafe, when things find their level in the 
time of Peace, very little cotton will come home from there, as it will come fo much 
cheaper from South America. 

Do you mean to fay, genetally, that under no circumftances the imports from 
India to this country would be increafed by having freight cheaper ?-Certainly they 

.... would. , 
,. 1 underftand you to fay, that, upon the' whole, the India-built fhips require lefs of 

repair than fhips built in this country?-No doubt of it; they may be failed much 
cheaper. 

But is it not pollible, that the increafe in the number of {hips might make up, 
from the {mall amount of repairs required by each individual fhip ?-N 0; becaufe, 
as owner of a teak-built fuip, I fhould certainly make all my repairs in a country 
where I CQuld repair with the fame material; ~ would not Ihike a hammer upon a 
teak-built fhip in this country, if I could avoid it. . 

In point of faa: the teak.built fuips are repaired in the Thames every day?-They 
certainly ar~, 'what little they want; but it is very trifling their repairs. 

Do you know whether the India-built {hips employed by the Company, have nor 
ufually been repaired at home ?-They muft undergo a certain infpeaion and repair 

J2I..the Company's officers. 
. I underftood you to frate, that the mafrs and yards of 'the Larkins were entirely 
of Iridian wood ?-That: is ta fay the mafts and lower .yards, but the fmall yards and 
upper malls are all made of fir, which was carried out by America and by this country 
to India; the toplomalls we generally have of pine, if we can get them. 

[Re-examined by Mr. Harrifon.] 
I believe the velTel that you frated you repaired, in which you had the fum for work 

put ~n ,a lump, was repaired in Mr. Barnard's yard?-Yes, it was. 
What velIe! was it ?-The Walmer-Caftle. 
How long ago was that ?-Near four years ago. 
Have you employed Mr. Barnard fince?-Yes; and hope I fuall as long as 

I live. ' 
Then am I to underfl:a~t that you did not ftate that that charge had been made 

to you, with the leaft vie to throw an imputation on the builder you employed?
On the cOlltrary; Mr. B nard's bill and charges were the loweft of all the fuips of 
that year that were fitted." , -

Then 
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Then we are not to und.erfl:and that theria is any impoffibility of checking the 1'. P. LarlillJ 
general <;harge of work, if you fufpeEted an improper charge, and wifhed to do it, Efq. 
but that you have no motive or intereft to do it, when you ar~ employing a refpeEtable --___ _ 
perfon ?-Certainly not. 

And that general charge has not induced you to withdraw your empJoymcnt from 
Mr. B.:lrnard ?-Certainly not; I was fatisfied with the general amount of the 
bill. 

I underftood you to fay, that you did not trade between England and India your
fclf?-No; I feldom exported any goods upon my own account, but aEted as agent 
for the captains and officers of my own {hips. 

Then as agent for others, are you in the habit of exporting and importing from 
India, fa as to give you a knowledge of the trade carried O!l between the two 
countries ?-Moit affuredly. 

Have any repairs been made upon the Larkins fubfequently to her firft outfit 
here ?-Nothing but mere caulking and joiners work, that muft be done every 
voyage. , 

Nothing but what you call the mere wear and tear of the voyage ?-Nothing. 
I think you before ftated, that the Larkins is now upon her third voyage, and 

you did not expeCt {he will want any immediate repair ?-Certainly not; fhe madE' 
an additional voyage in India, carrying a thoufand tons from Bengal to Bombay and 
back, in addition to the three voyages, with the fame copper on. 

If the fIlip-building in India increafes fo as to produce greater lkill on the- part 
of the {hip-builders there, and an attention to all the circumfiances that will be 
required by their owners, will the neceffity of that fort of faftening and that expence 
be entirely done away with ?-Certainly. 

Do you then apprehend, that if Inelia-built fhips are admitted to regiftry in the 
India trade, that that will be the natural confequence ?-No doubt of it. 

\./" Have I taken your evidence right, in fuppofing, that if India-built fhips are 
admitted to regifuy for the purpofe of carrying on the trade between India and Eng
land, that they will very foon drive the Britifh fhips out of the market ?-There is 
not a doubt in the world of it. 

-- - Out of the trade carried on by thofe merchants ?-Certainly. 

[Examined hy the Committee.] 

You have been fome time engaged in {hipping ?-All my life. 
Have you then had. at various times, 1hips under repair ?-Certainly. 
By feeing the {hip when {he comes in, you know generally the fort of repairs {he 

wants ?-No; paint may make a fbip look very fine, and when you come to look at 
her {he may want every thing. ' 

Before they begin to \york upon her you have a general idea what is the fort of 
repair {he wants ?-Certainly; they always know the age and the fervice {he has 
done; her hiftory tells us. 

Will you tell the Committee, whether, looking at the repairs made in the {hips, 
you do not now pay confiderably more for fhipwrights work in the repairs than you 
did fame years ago?-Yes, certainly; but then there are many more rep~, fuips 
render more fervice to their owners than they did many years ago; our {hips never 
performed more than four voyages in the Company's fervice formerly. 

Do not you, pay more for fhipwrights work than you did ten yeats ago ?-Cer
tainly we do; but within thefe ten years the Company's large {hips have been 
doubled. 

Explain what you mean by doubled ?-I mean covered with four-inch oak. plank, 
and heavy repairs gone into for the prefervation of the timbe.r of the country, which 
has been very expenfive. 

Then, in point of faa, in the fame fpedes of repair the work done by the ihip
wright is more than it ufed to be ?-A great deal, and the charges higher. 

And you infer from that, the fuipwrights labour is not increafed ?-I certainly infer 
that it is increafed. 

It is increafed in price ?-Certainly. 
Does not the high price of fhipping operate as a part of the price of the goods, 

when they are to be fold ?-Of courfe, perfons who give heavy freight fat' iliips, 
cannot afford to fell their goods fo low. 

If foreigners {hould enter into any competition with us, in bringing goods from 
India, would not the circumftance of our £hipping being dearer than theirs, operate. 

. as 
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~ a bo~nty in their favour?-UnleIs we are proteaed by fome law in this country. 
It certamly would. 

------ Is net the chance of this country being the general carrier or fupplier of the 
other countries on the Continent 'with India articles, dep~ndent upon our being able 
to bring thofe articles in the cheapeft way poffible ?-That is a quefticn, I thir.k, that 
is certainly felf-evident; there is no doubt of that. 

Then does not our chance of being fo, the carriers of Europe, depend upon our 
employing the India lhips in the intercourfe between the two c.ountries, you having 
fla.ted that it is the cheapeft ?-No doubt of it. 

If thore frJps are much cheaper than European 1hip~ taking their quality into 
cor.fideration, is not it probable that if they are excluded from the trade of th:s 
country, that foreigners would be very defuous of getting poffeffion·of them, if they 
had the opportunity of buying them ?-I think that it is yery probable. 

Then is not it probable, from thofe circumfiance~ that by excluding the India 
!hips from the intercourfe between this country and India, we lhould run a great 
rHk of throwing the chief trade of India, for the fupply of Europe, into the hands 
of foreigners ?-Not while we poffefs India. 

That is, you mean unlefs we proteCted ourfelves by fame duties impofed in 
India ?-Foreigners always paid a double duty in India while I was ther~. 

You mean, unlefs we prote8: ourfelves by fome additional duty?-Certainly. 
You mean, by the laft anfwer, unlers we impof" fome additional duties to thore 

that foreigners now pay?--Certainly. 
As a fillp-owner, will you ftate which is the greater expenee of the two, taking a 

/hip's natural life through her original build, or her repairs as they are ufed now 7-
As they are ufed now; certainly her repairs. 

Can you at all fiate in what proportion ?-No, I cannot. 
In what year was it you purchafed this filip in Bengal, the Larkins ?-The year 

_IR08;.. file was launched in November 1808. = 
Ships at that time were rather cheaper?-Yes; there 'W'cre a great many ihips 

for fale there, certainly. 
How much would that lhip have.coft you to build in England, for the hull 7-

I fuppofe {he would have coil: me more than £17- or £18. a ton .. 
What would an 800 ton lhip have coft building in the Thames ?-An 800 ton 

fbip would have coft at that time eight-and-twenty pounds a ton. 
I think. you bought another fhip at nearly the fame time, the ~arren Hallings ?

Yes. 
How much might you give for that fhip in Bengal ?--She was bought for nothing; 

{be was bought and fitted to fea for 1,30,000 rupees, I think. 
She was a River-built thip ?-Yes; and lhe lay by in the Ganges till file was 

rotten, and then lhe was purc.hafed by fome gentlemen there. 
On her arrival in this country, was not lhe fold ?-Yes; to my coft. 
She was fold as lhe came from fea?-Yes. 
\Vithout any previous repairs 7-Y es. 
And for how much moneY?-£3I,100. , 
She has £IDee been taken up by the Company ?-One voyage. 
"\Vhat did lhe colt in repairs after lhe was fold for that .£31,100. ?-She colt me 

.£69,000. to fea. 
And how much fmce?-Since, her builder's and fmith's bill are.i£18,soo. 
What was her tonnage?-1,z70 tons. 
She was an old Indiaman'?~Yes. 
Built on the Thames, was' not 1he?-Yes. 
You fay the Larkins !=oI\: you £19,000. for repairs here?-Repairs and outf!t; 

the wanted every thing; her ·anchors were light; fhe wanted a fet of guns and fails. 
Part of which was the builder's bill for die repairs to the hull? - Yes; amounting 

to '£5,000. 
The builder would have built this 1bip for eight..and-twenty pounds a ton?-

A great deal lefs than that. • 
Then you fuppofe his bill for £5,000. muft have ?een nearly one.third of what 

you would have built the lhip for ?_ Yes; I fuppofe It was. 
Do you think that there was one-third of the mat~ a::uI ~ur there would· 

have been in building a new !hip ?-I told the' Comrmttee It was a fort of hobby. 
hone; I put a new fiern to the £hip which I had no oc.cafion for, and I completed 
a fet of beams in the hold by way of fuengthening her. 

There 
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There were fome beams before 7-Y es. ~ 
How many do you fuppofe 7-1 believe I put eleven new beams in her, and 

fafiened all that were in before with iron faftenings. 
You have faid that materials for fuip-building have very mueh inereafed in 
• :;I Y pnce.- es. . 
Has iron, do you think, increafed in price?-No; I know it has not increafed 

in price. 
Has not it decreafed ?-It has decreafed. 
You have flated, that the {hip-builders objeCt, in the building of 1hips, that the 

timber is very much increafed in price; do not they alfo fay that it ~ difficult to be 
got ?-No, I never heard that; there was an argument of that kind made ufe of 
by the 1hip-bullders fome twenty years ago; but I believe it was laughed at 
afterwards. 

You fay that the fbips have an advantage in the freight; is not the expence of 
bringing a 1hip home from the Eaft Indies confiderable 7-Not compared to the 
expenee of other 1hips; they bring them home with black feamen, and the provifions 
are very cheap. 

But there is infurance on the 1hip 7-That operates both ways. 
It is to be fet againft the earnings 7-0f courfe. 
And when you bring home Lafcars, there is a great expenee in fending them out 

again ?-Yes; but it does not amount to the diff'erence between the price of them 
and others. 

You have faid a fhipwright working at talk-work may earn a guinea a day ?-1 
have heard that. 

Do you know the prices of tafks ?-No; I do not, indeed; the prices of talks 
muft be proportionally to the ftrength and ability of the man that undertakes them; 
a flout man, with a good head, will earn three times as much as a flender man, with 
perhaps flender abilities. -

But how mueh each kind of man will earn, you do not know?-No; 1 am not 
competent to anfwer that. 

Do you know how long a man, who has taken work. to do by talk, is allowed to 
work in a day ?-He is allowed to work all the four-and-twenty-hours if he pIeafes, 
if he takes it by talk; nobody has a check upon him at all. 

Then if you do not know the prices paid to each defcription of workmen, when 
he works ta{k-work, how can you tell how much he will gain per day?-Becaufe 1 
have heard that from very refpeCtable authority. 

Then you do not know it of your own knowledge? -Of courfe I cannot~ 
You' have faid that the trade to India will be increafed by the ufe of cheaper 

built and cheaper repaired fuips ?-Of courfe their freights mull: be lowered; where 
you can get it at an eafy rate it will lower the freight materially, and probably there 
may be more gruff goods come from India. 

You fay the freight is a clog upon the trade?-When freight is reduced from 
India, freights from other parts of the world will r.educe in the fame proportion, 
and they will meet you from America or South America, with freight as much 
lowered in proportion as you will lower your freights to the Eaft; they will have 
jufi: the fame competition upon you. . 

Do you ~ow that any India-built' :lhips, in the employment of the Company, 
have been repaired in India?-Oh, yes; I can anfwer that myfelf; 'for I have feen 
the Company's fbips in repair in India. • . 

How long ago ?-A great many years ago; It IS five-and-twenty years ago finee 
I was in India. 

If the build of fbips for the India trade fhould be transferred· from the Thames 
to India, do you think they would come there to be repaired aIfo as well as built? 
-I think they would, certainly. 

In fuch cafe the Thames would lofe the benefit of repairing the fhips in the India 
trade, as well as the building of them ?-Moft certainly} they would have only 
jufl the mere little caulking and jobs that cannot be done WIthout. 

Such as are now done in India, infiead of the Thames 7-Yes. 
Do you not think that our trade with India may be defended by a due rate of 

export duty laid"in India upon a!l articles' thence e~orted in forei&'lliliiJ?s ?-Cer
tainly; if you lay a duty, you will exclude the foreIgners from commg; It depen<ts 
on the duty' you may lay 0 • •• • 

Do you think that by the prefent dunes on export In foreIgn bottoms from India, 
(7 2.) Ii the 

J. P. LarEin.t 
EJ'lo 
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J. P. Larlilzs the BritHh trade with India is fufficielltly protefred ?-J am not competent to 
Eh· anfwer ,that queilion. becaufe I a,m ,~ot infortned of what the export. duties are at 

this moment. 

Mr. 

V Mr . .AdolpltuJ.J-Do yoit'happen to know, in point of faa, wbether the freight 
has increafed from In.dia to this country with the increafed expenee of the Britifh .. built 
fhip~, or whethet it-has' loWered ?'~-I fhould fuppofe tEe freights iIi the country (hIps 
are much lower than they could ever be in a Britifh fhip, certainly. 

- I mean to ~ this_ queftion, taking.as a fa&, that> die priee of buildihg Britilli fhtps 
lias increafed'of late years;' is the price of freight frofu Iricija to this country higher. 
<)r is it lower now tlian it was fome years ago r--With refpeCl: to us it intreafes in,t 
propotti~n~, ~ecaufe :\~e ~ave ~ fixed peace' freight, and the Compat?y pay aU' tbe 
extra'frelght In the ume Of War. 

Do you know, whether in point of faa: the Eaft India Company have obtaln~d' 
their f'reight on lower terms than In Britifu Mps; by eIhploy~g Jru;lia.built £hips ?
~o! ,certairtly not; there ;t!e fame of me Coinpany's teak fhi~s that are on much 
heavler terms than any of the oak fhips,; perfons' erttfeavcur to make- the beft term; 
they can with the Company~ , 

Committee. J-Cannot foreigners build iMps in the Ra.ngoon river ?-They always 
have done it; the french have built a number o( large fhips in that river. 

C(J.n teak wood be imported into this country ?-1 fuould doubt it; it would come 
too high to make ufe of. . 

Su ppofing flU duties to be taken off ?-I do nqt thipk it. w,ould pay freight. 
Do' you think teak plank could be imported ?-No, I do not tbink. teak ptank 

,<mld. " 
The ch~apeft WilY of importing teak wood is as a il;Up, when built ?-Certainly. 
And that is the only way in which we can get that vafuable wood in this country? 

-No doubt of it. 
A~ ~ I}1.erchant, would not you give a higher freight on a gao<t ffiip Wan an inferiot 

one ?-Moil: certainly I would. 

lv/r.1faaf SparrfJw Was c~ned ip.,. and examined by ]\Jr. AnOLPlIU$. 

Ijaac Sparro·l.lJ. 
you are, I be.1ieve, cl&k to' Mefl'rs.' Bartrai'd ahd Company,. fulp-builders' at 

Depiford)?~ Yes. 
How'manJ years have yoU' been in tlie- employment af thore,gentlemen ?-Four

.and-thirty years, with Mr. ;Bar~ard ~d Ilis fath~r, in the corrcern" 
At tha.t place?~ Yes. . 
Of *hat extent is ,their dhiDliilirr1~t, whett dotks and' flips have they 1-They 

nive thTee docks and! lbut flips, af DeprfMd and ROtherhithe. 
In the wno~ of their eftablifhrnent ?-Tn' the w1161e of their eftab1i1hment. 
Are any of thofe double dpcks?-Two dOUble docks. 
Two out of the three are double docks j1.-.;,Yes. I -

HaveyolJ any meanS' of haWing' the 'expence of repairing in the'River a Britiflf-
Duil,t fhip of 50a torrs; fPr different voyages ?-Yes:., " 

Y crullave a fiatement upon that fubjelt ?..:-YeSt 1 bave. .. 
How is that made up ?--=-1t is made up fropt oUt books; at the difterent times fue 

'Wept h~r vorages~ w¥tfi' ~ere ~e;., as tn~ bilrs Wtre delivered til the- o\trners. 
There ate the repalrs tnert for fl1'e v~yage8?-:-Yes, for. fiv~ voyage~. . r .filOuld 

beg leave to flate one thing; though I raId five voyages, this fhlJ",! the Tlgns, JS now 
goirtg on her fifth vo)"age; of conne I could not make up that -acc~t fo! accurate 
.as I equId ~f4, but I think ~t is. v~~r pear that fum, perhaps £20. or,'£3d.·-

[The WflnijS delivered it in .. } 

AMOUNT of Shipwright's Work and Stores on the T+gris, five Voyages. 
£. s. a, 

18'0 3': March z7' To lbipwrfght'sbill and Jlores .. - ~ 1,243 1'0 ~ 
1807: May 24' Tor .; .. Do. J D,o, - .. .. ,.1"~3Si' .6 l~ 
1809: June 28; To .. • Do,," D.o; .. • - 6,91.5 l~ 7 
19r~: May 2,,_ To .. .. 1)0." Do .. -- - -' 855.9 I 
1,$(4: April To: .. Do... Do. - _.. 1,200 - -

." 

That 
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That is a Britilli-built fhip ?-Yes, a Btitifh-built 1bip of 500 tons. Mr. 
Do you know the expence incurred by repairibg an India-built fhlp in the River, 

for the fame number of voyages ?-Yes; I have a ftatement of that, for the fame -----
number of voyages. 

lfatlC SjJarrow. 

[The Witnifs delivered it in;] 

AMOUNT of Shipwright's Work and Stores on the Sir William Pulteneyt 
five Voyages. 

1805 : 
1807 : 
1809 : 
1810: 
,18 1:2 : 

Feb. :2d. 

June 6th. 
Feb. 17th. 
Nov. 12th. 
Nov. 7th. 

To fhipwright's bill and ftores 
To Do. - Do. 
To Do. Do. 
To Do. - Do. 
To - .. Do. - Do. 

£. I. d. 
863 16 4-

- 1,174 10 2 

- .. 77 I II 5 
1,8S1 10 3 

- - 1,03 2 9 6 

For hoW' many yeats have ybu been in the habit of piIrchafing oak timber for 
Meifrs. Barnard ?-I think, to the beft of my knowledge, for fix or feVen and twenty 
years. 

In that time have you ever been unable to obtain.a. fufficient quantity fat their 
ufe ?-Never. 

I mean of any [pedes of oak timber, large or tmaIl7-No, never; we;! never were 
in want at any time, we could always procure fufficient for our own ufe. 

'Vhat fort of ihips have you been in the habit of building in that time ?...;...Eaft 
India fhips, and 74-gun fhips for Government. 

If you had an order for fhips of that dafs to any extent, fhould you be afraid of 
-executing it fot want of timber ?-1 think not, there is no doubt about it. 

Do YOIl know whether Meifrs. Barnard and Roberts were regularly brought up to 
the bufinefs of !hipwrights ?-Yes, both of them. . 

Do they tefide on the premifes, and fuperintend their' own Concerns ?.....;.Yes, 
they do. 

Has their employment principally been upon large ihipping of the defcriptio1l you 
have mentioned ?-Generally fo. " 

ls that the kind of building which aIrords the maft fteady and cotIftant ~mp101 to 
lhipwright$ and artificers ?~ Yes. -

In peace and in war ?-Yes. 
Can that employ continue to be afforded, if the lSuilding of there large fbips is 

taken away ?-I fhould think not. 
Will the cOnfequences be injurioug to a gteat number of induftrioUs people?

A great number feel the effect of it very much. 
Are the perfons employed about you regularly bied to the very bufinefs that 

they exercife?-Yes. 
That is to fay, are the fhipwrights regularly apprenticed~ and brought up as 

1hip~vri~hts?-Yes. , ,,, 
Tne Joiners as joiners. and the fawyers as faWyers,. and fo on ?~y es. 

. Can the £hip:wrig~ts, if ~)Ut of work, readily turn their hands to o.thet employ?~ 
1 i'houtd not think they could. 

ts die nature of their employ, cir the tools that they we, different from that in any 
i)ther bufinefs ?-Yes, it is a different kind of tool. 

:flow many 1hips have you built within the Iaft three years fat the (ervice of the 
Ejlft India Company ?-Two. 

WIlat wete their names ?~ The Alia, and the 1'.'farquls 'Vellefley. 
Were thofe flups built o~ die o.otioms- of ot,her fhips 7-Yes, they were both built 

on the bottoms of otller £hips; the one was the Lord Nelfon, and the other the Afia, 
\vhic1i were botn loft 

'Vas it in confequence of the 10rs of thore {hips that you were called up6n to build 
other two upon their bottomS"?~ Yes,' I fii(')uld think it was. 

Is not that a privilege referved by the Ihip-owners to do fa; to build a !hip on 
tue bottom of one which was Io{f?-Ceitainfy, I belie~ if fs. 

_ 'Vould thofe. {hips. in yOU!. jud~ent~ ~av:~ ?~eh b~l~ in you"r yard, had, not 
die other two been loft, fo that the bwlding of tliofe was required ?--.;.1 fhould 
think not. 

Haye 
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llf,.: Have Meffrs. Barnard & Roberts, within the laR: year, fold timber and plank that 
!foac Sparrow. formed part of their flock?-Yes, laft year. • 
------ How much ?-About fix-and-twenty load of timber and plank, about 2,000 load 

of timber, and 600 load of plank. . 
Sold it unmanufaCl:ured ?-:-Yes, as it was received by us. 
What quantity of oak timber and planK have they now on hand ?-Fourteen 

hundred load. 
To what c1afs of perfons did you fell that ?-To a contraCl:or, to go to Govern

ment,; and it did go to Governm7nt. 

Committee.j-,For lhip-building ?""':Yes, for fhip-buildmg •. 

Mr. Adolphu.r.]-Wh~t fized timber i~ that you have now on hand ?-It metes 
about 87 feet, on,e tree WIth another, taking the number of trees and the quantity. 

What fized fhips is that caiculated for the building of ?-It is adapted for the 
building large Eaft India fhips, or feventy-fours. 

Have Meffrs. Roberts & Company had any offer of oak timber this feafon ?-1 
have a great quantity of oak timber offered now for them. 

,From whence ?-From the timber merchant, who has purchafed it in Berkfhire, 
and fome in Effex. 

What is the timber merchant's name who has made you this offer?- In Berkfhire, 
his name is Smith. 

Where does he live ?-Newbury. _ 
Who is the perron in Effex ?-Bri~es & Halmer. 
Of wbere ?-Of Miftley, near Marullgtree. 
To what extent have they offered 'you timber ?-About 1,200 load. 
The two together ?-Yes, the two tqgether. 
'Of what defcription of timber,?-If is large timber, fit for building large {hips. 
At what pric~s hqve they made you thofe offe~s?-There has not been any price 

fixed, only they offer for me to fee it when it is fit to fee, and ¢en to agree for 
price; which is the common way of 'purchafing oak timber. I 

Have you accept~d the offers that have been made by thofe two merchants?
I am to fee it when it is in a !late to be feen; when it is manufaCtured I may 
fee it. 

Was the price 6f oak timber in th.e la4 year falling or ri1).ng,?-It rather fell. 
Could you, if your bufinefs requIred It, undoubtedly procure a great quantity of 

oaktimber and plank, 'immediately Qf fpeedily ?-I,fuould fuppofe,that I could pro. 
cure enough to build two Jhips. 

Without delay? - Without delay; 1 fuould fuppofe to, at lean, from what ,I have 
underfrood. . . 

I 

Committee.J-How many load goes to Jhe building of a twelve hundred 
-1 fuppofe between 1,800' and 2,000 load. 

ton {hip.? 

You reckon a load and a half to a ton ?-r-Yes. 
That is your regular computation?-Yes. 
Does tq.at include timber an4 plank ?-Yes. 

Mr. Adolphus. J-rDo you. know whether, at ~he time when y~u~ yaids h~ve been in 
full employment, you have Ihll had an opporturuty of accommodatmg the King's yards 
with timber and plank, when they wanted it ?-N ot at the time we wanted timber-an4 

. plank we could not; we could get a fupply for ourfelves, b?t never purchafed to fell 
again. ' . ' '. 

Have you eyer had applications from Government :UPb~ that fubjea, when your . 
yards have been 'in full employment ?-No, ~ot at. that tIme; the ~n~y,:t:eaf~n w~ 
to keep a connexion, that we purchafed and fent It to the-dock-yaras, becaufe we 
could not accommodate .it in the yard, for want of room_ ,..' . I 

Then it was not felling off part of your fuperfluous frock ~ but you· boiIght- it, to ' 
keep up a connexion, and fold it to the King's yard becaufe you :had not'room for 
it?-Yes. " 

, ' 

[Crofs·e~amined hy- Mr. Spankii.J" " '. 
Have you brought with ypu a lift of the comparative price o~. oak.ti~~ for th~ 

lall: ten years ?-No, 1 have ,not. . . L', '; '.~; .::' " '. • • 

. Wh~t w~., the price of oak.timbet in J8o~ 7-1 ciUll}ot<bear}tm'my: nund; I 
did not come prepared for that. ' . 

Can 
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Can you flate generally. what has been the rife in the price for the IaIl ten. yews? 
-1 can only fpeak loofely, as I have not looked at the book to tell i I fuppafe W~ 
=pounds a load. -. -. -. -_--. "':", ,"':""--.~-

What would have been the 'price ten years ago ?-Abou~ £'7' a load. 
What was it in the year J 8137-£8.. 101. . 

-When 'YQU fay you never found it impoffible to get any timber you wanted, you 
mean that it could be had for a high price ?-Yes. , 

But do you mean to fay, that in thofe yeat's it was not fcar~e ?-1 l\ever £Q\lD.d 
;my fcarcity; I could always get it at a market price. 

Do not you conceive that the market price is fixed by the plenty or fcarcity Qf a 
commodity, compared with th(! demand for it ?-By the demand certainly. ' 

At,the time that you parted with this timber to Government, you have {lated 
that you had a cQnfiderable frock on hand ?-Yes. . 

Dld you ever know, upon any former occafion, Mefi"rs. Barnard to part with any. 
when they were overftocked ?-Only in one intlance, and that fome years back, and 
that was fupplied to another fhi~builder's yard. 

You being overftocked at the time 'I-We being overftocked at the time. 
How many years ago is that ?-I fhould think it is fourteen Ql' fifteen years ago t 

Mefi"rs. Bamar~ had a great frock, and Meffrs. Perrys of Blackwall were in want 
of timber, and we could nat accommodate it in our yard, fo that they had it fro~ the 
wharf, where it laid for us at Jpfwich. I 

I ~hink you ftat~d, !hat Mefi"rs. Barnard have chieBy been c.onfine4 in ~eit 
building to Eaft India fiUps alld feventy.fours ?-Yes. 

Would their premifes be fit to build.1JUpl$ of 500 tons for the Well: India t~a4e? 
-Yes. 

The fame Dips that build the one would build the ather ?-Yes. 
So that if there fhould be a demand for that fpedes of 1bip~ their yard c0l11d 

fUl'ply them ?-Yes, certainly. 
Would any great expence be required to accommodate their eftabllihment to' 

the building of any c1afs of Ships, dOWllwards from 1,200 tons, to' the building of 
1hips of ,two, three, fOl,lr ~r five hun~re~ ~ons?-They could bu,ild thef\\ cC!
taInly. 

Without occafionmg much expence in fitting up their premifes ?-Cer,taInly. 
You have frated the fi:ea4y and regular demand has been for bui,lding for the 

Ian lndia Company; if there were a regular demand for building fuips of one,.: 
two, ,three, four or five hundred tons, would not that /Sive a fufficient employ tn, 
their workmen ?-1 fhould not think. fmaU1hips would give employment to fo many 
Feople. 

Would not the fame number of tons building, whether it was for a {eventy-four 
or for fmall merchants {hips, give employ to the fam~ number of workmen ?-Yes" 
the fame quantity of ttmnage would. 

Five thoufand tons of fmall 1hipping might employ pretty nearly the fame' 
number of men as five thoufand tons of large !hipping ?-I lhould think not fo 
much ,by a ~on1i(leraQle ~umb~r. 

Do you think that more men ~re required to build a given number of tons m. 
large ve!I'els tllan in fmall ·veffel$ ?-N 0, I do ~ot think. there would be any 
differ~~e. ' 

Com17littre .. J-Would not the' (maIler vefi"els be h"kely to give more e~ploy ?-lfo.' 
1 think about the fame. 

Mr. Spankie.]-The building in the River has duefly been confined you fay, to,. 
the larger ,fuips; pray tan you ~1l us what proportion the repairing in your yard" 
Qeat. to the.blAlding?-~_cannot fpeak.tp that. 

CQ11lmitlle.l-Do you think lhe great~r part of Mr. Barnard's burmefs confifis in· 
repaitmg C1 building ?-I fitouJd fuppofe n~ly equal. 

,Do not you conceive that Gov~nment ceafing to build and confume o~k timber; 
may have tended,to.requce the pnce at the prefent moment?-! 1h~uld think fo. 

Do nQt,You think. th;l.t GOTernment ceafing to employ 1hipwnghts, and other 
perfons. of tbat defcription, may ha.ve been likely to throw a number out of employ .... 
ment f-Yes, 1 think fo. 11 

l>P you. think that the profpett of peace may Jikewife have fufpended any orders 
lor' new'fhips bui1dinS at the ~refent moment t'-Yes, I 1hould think it would. 

.(72.) Kk ~ .. 
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]J!,.. Do YOD think, therefore, 'that any pa~t of the, diO:rers experienced b'y toe work. 
IJtMC Sptlrr~'1lJ. men -at the prefent moment, may be in confequence of that r-Yes, I thould think 

'" wholly fOe , , 
Do 'You happen to 'know how'many teak fhips' are now'in the' general trade of this 

<count~y ?-No, I do not; I am not acquainted with that. . 
J ;You 'have fiateil ·that you have had an offer of timber fr.om 'Certain timber mer

'chants; you h~v~ not r~jeaed that·altogethed-No, t h~v-e ,not;' I am to 'go and 
leok at .it, and fee w-hetlierit will "fnit our purpofe. . 

, {Re-examined by Mr. Addlphttl.] 
As 10 timber tnat -you buy, d0 yOId receive it .immediately 'into your yard, or do 

rO.D let .it lie ,at .t~e places wbere it is fold to you, til~ it 1s cop.venient to you to take 
:It In ?-We have It when we want it. 

TheFefore you never ,have nccafion to tell, becaufe your yard, ~ too lull, but 
, l?ecaufe you ,have ,not~mployment for what you have ,bought 1-Yes. ' , 

May you let that timber lie where it is for a reafonable time, w~thout any rent or 
'lCharge·upon,id:--That is according to ,the agreeme,n~ ~e make with the timbet 
merchant. 

IS'it~eneral1y fo 1"":N-ot,generaTIy fe. 
You have been afked, whether the building of fmall {hips ~ould not equalTy 

.employ your men; if you have 'a ,dock capable of building a twelve hundred ton 
ihW, will that: dock he as f<!:lIly oc,c~pied by ,a fmall {hip; can you put two !hips into 
building in one ffip at the fame time ?~lf depends entirely on the fizeof a {hip. 

'Will a flip that; would ferve for the building of a Ihip of 1,,200 tons receive fix 
<if :2oo,-at the'fame,time iQ, building ?-No, I fhould conceive not. ' 

W quId it receive two? - Yes, 1- lhould think jt would. , 
WouM it receive plOre; though you are not a {hipwright I believe ?-I am not •. 
Could 'Y0U~ ,in the building of fmall {hIps, employ conlla'ntly as m~~y men as you 

<10 in the building of large fqips ?-:-l £pould thiJ)k, .If- we had a quantity building all 
, ~t ~nc-e, we CQuld, > ' • 

But could YQu make your premifes capable qf building fo ptany (mall ihips at 
j()llce as would employ as many men as you have been in the habit of employing in 
huilding large ones ?-lS'o, I do not think we could.. '. ' . 
. You fay that t,he wat;lt of orders from Government has cawed the non-employment 

.or a gl~at humber of YO\lr men; would the ,emplqyment have ~ontillued, if the India 
~ompany had oceQ in, the coprf~ of building in their 'ufual way 1-The EaLl: Jndia 

• -Company certainly has been the reafQn of there people, being oqt of employment, 
as well as Government. 

By their Dot bujld~ng as ufual?-Yes, by their not :t;milding. " 
Would the building of Wefll!ldiamen~ ruch as ar~ ufually built to the e;teQ~ of. 

three or four in a year, enable Meffrs. Barnard &. Co. to keep up their pief~nt 
e11:ablHlunentt-l {houlcl think nqt.. " " 

[ExliZmined'hy the C{)mmittee.] ~ 
How long have you been empldyed ,in Mr. Barnard's yatd ?-l have been four 

and thirty years with Mr. Barnard and his father. ..- , 
What increafe has been made 'in'the number of.your nips fince you have been in

the yard; how many had they when you firfl: went into the yard ?-I believe there' 
.are two additional1lips, but.! cannot fpeak pcfitively'., ,< , 

, When were they cidaed ?-It is fome years ago, but I cannot fay exaClly. ,.; 
The Committee will thank Y9U tofiate pofItiv~ly 1-:-J b,elieve it may bq iw"enti 

,ears ago, but I capn'ot ray exaCtly." , ' ~., .... 
, Are you quite fure if is fifteen years ago?-It is full that certainly; or. more.: ~ ~t 

tIhey have been in the habit of building for Govemm~nt.l-Jlor Governrnenf 
and the Eaft India Company. . - , , c ., - . ' '. .' 1 

Was it in confequence pf the praaice of building fo~-Government, in ~he. p~ivate.: 
lards, that thole' flips were add~ i-Thofe, flips were made tohuild IEaft. .tnPia 
iliips, .and £hips for 90'Vernme,nt! _ ".". ,. l ,'. 

\V~s it ab~ut th~ period or fu~requent to the period ,at which the pr~£hce ~om~ 
~lenced .()(b~lding for Gp~ern~ent ,in the private yards ?-Mr.)3arnard has been. 
1n the praaice of building for Government ever fin~e I haye been there, feveJ;lty .. 
fours, and on thofe flips. . " , '. ,. '...,:; - . 'f'f • ~ • 

But you know: thq J?r'!~Lce o~ building for Goye.rn~nt. ha~ Jp.cr~ed ~W1th1D. 
tP,efe few yeani-Yes.. ' . " 

. Was 
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].[,. 
/faac Sparf'O'fIJ. 

'Was it in confequcnce of that increafe of building for Government in the private 
'yards that thofe new flips were added ?-:No; the flips were added before the 
~uilding for Government increafed.· , ------

You frate, that in the faa: two years you had built two Eall India 1hips ? -Yes. 
Have you been in the habit of building more than tWQ EaO: lr.dia.:iliips in a year, 

·at al'y time that you recollea i-No, I do not recollea that we have. 
Has not timber been in a progreffive {late of advallce of price -fmce you have 

fbeen in the -habit of buying it i ~It ~as tilliaft y~ar. 
You ftate it to have fallen laft year; to what caufe do you attribute its faU l 

-There not being a demand. . 
~ Wpat: is the ufllal quantity 'of oak 'that you have in your yard, that you keep 
'upon hand i-I thouJd think about :,000 loads. 
· How long do you keep it upon hand ?-It is cut up fometimes when we are in 
:a hurry to work, as foon as it is landed. 

How long have you ever kept it!-Two or three months or fo, if not longer. 
If you..had been called on to build a feventy-four at any period,- had you feafoned 

'oak enough in your yard to have built it ?-I ihould think not. ' 
Have you any means of knowing the comparative profits of building and repairing 

·to the builder 1-1 cannot fay. . 
· Did not Meffrs. Barnard & Company, and Mr. Solly, buy ,of Wells & Company. 

, a large alip building yard, which had four flips in it ?-They did. 
You. know that they did 1-Yes. , 
How long is it !inee they purchafed it ?-U pon my word I cannot Cay exactly 

: ~ow long it is ago. _ 
That .yard had four flips 1-1 believe it had, but that I cannot fpeak to exaClly. 
Do you know how many for bllilding large {hips it had?-l fuould rather fuppofe 

tIley were all for large {hips. 
But you do not know·exaCtly ?-No. 
Do yQU know. whether thofe flips mIl are in thore yards?-There is one now 

that Meffrs. Barnard have. 
, Do you know that "there are no more than one now?-There is only one, 
I know. 
, What has become of the other three i-It has been turned· into a timber mer .. 
-chane's yard. 
· Into ma(l houfes?-Yes; there is a mafi.houfe, I think. 

Hpwever, they have been converted from flips to other purpofes 1-Yes .. 
'You fay that two Indiamen were built within the Iaft two years ?-Yes. 
How 'many did you build the fix. years preceding i-I cannot fpeak to that ~ 

probably two or four. 
Probably you can recolletl: the names of them i-I cannot tell the names in 

lVhi~h they were built; we ha.ve built a great number of Indiamen during the time 
I have been there; but I cannot tell the name of thore, or the year. 

The Warren Hallings i-One- Warren llallings we built, a~d one was built at 
Blackwall. 
, In'I808 you built one Warren Hafiings?-Yes. 

The Princers Amelia?-We built the Princers Amelia. 
Did you build the William Pitt?-Yes. . 

,. Do, you know how many feventy-fours you have built fince the commencement 
of the laft, war, in 1803 ?-We have built five line of battle {hips !inee '1801. '. 

· Had, you built· any previou$ to that, or any King's fuips ?-We built a fi~ frigate. 
That is all ? -Yes. 

· In the quantity of oak you have haa tendered to you, is it feafoned, do you knoW', 
()r is it green 1-That that is offered to us now is only now being felled, of courfe • 

. How long will it be before it is properly feafoned for building ?-By the time 
it gets to the yard it will be fufficiently feafoned to go into a !hip; we {haIl have it 
in in about three months. ' . . 
· You, think in three months it will be fearone<! for filip-building 1-1 iliould 
think fOe -

You fay that the 1hipwrights .could not go to other work on account of their 
tools l-I do not know but they might do it, but I never knew an infiance of it. 
• - Do Dot you think they cou14 fquare a l>eam as well for a houfe as for a 1hip ?-
,They >CQuld do it certainly. . 
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l\fiNUTKS OF EVIDENCE ON PEnnoNS 

JDtJiI, 28- au .Aprilil' 1814-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The cwr. 

Mr. William Sims called in. and examined by l.fr, HAl1:a.JSONtt 

I BELIEVE you make cord~ge 1-1 do. 
How marty yeats have you been engaged in that burmer, ?-Many years J ever -.*----- flnce 1 left fchool, and my father before me. : 

'Vhat particular defcription of {hips do you principally. fupply.l-Ships of aU 
forts ;. but our trade is p~cipally in the EaO: India {hipping. ' . 

Are you aIfo an exporter of cordage to India, a general exporter 1-Y cs, we 
~re; but unfortunately tbe ~port of cordage to the Eaft Indies has been Tery 
trifling indeed, lor the lart five or fix years. , 
, About what period did it begin to fall 011'1-1 {bould think for {even or eight 
years part: it has been gradually decreafing, and now it is not worth naming; there 
,~ fcarcely any export Ilt aU. 

Is your export by contraCl: for the EaR: India Company, or is it general export l
It is generally exported by the Eaft India Company; and until the Jaft five or fix 
years, it has been very confiderable ; fince that, it has been very trifting. 

Then the great exporters were the India Company themfelves ?.....!Yes. 
Toe other exportation was very inconfiderable ?-Very trifiing at any time. 
A.nd the £aft India Company have gradually ceared to export l-They have. 
You fay that y~>ur employment was principally in Eaft: India lhips; 1 am {peak .. 

ing now of ' later periods, tince the {hips have been built in India, both for India 
ibips built abroad and at home? -We have not fold cordage for thofe built in. 
India, they have been fitted in India. 

For what velfels built in India have you fupplied cordage i-Some few that have 
been built in India for the fervice of the EaR India. Company, one or two that ar'd 
DOW coming home; but it has been but a linall proportion Of the cordage the fiUp 
would want if {he had been built in this country, cenainJy not exceeding one third; 
I have been looking into the account this mom mg. and that is the extreme; I have 
great doubts if we fhould have fent as much as that, but I am an owner of tbore, 
fhips; having a large {hare of thore {hips, I rent it .out. 
• Of the 1hip$ to whkh you have fupplied that quantity, you arc yourfelf a ~ 
owner ?-l am a part owner; they are ihips built in India for the fervice of thu 
£aft India Company. 

Do I underHand you to llate that you attribute your fupplying thore Ihips to tbat 
extent, to your being a part owner ?-Yes. 

b that a motive with you to become a part owner fometimes in a Vttr'el ?-Yes it 
is, certainly. 

Of the bufinefs which you mn retain in the fupply of Eaft India thipping, do 
JOu confider it as kept by·being part owner, more than by any otber circumlbnc:e ? 
-Yes, we do. 

Have 'You had opportunities of ob(ervu,g the comparative merits of cordage made 
In India, and cordage made llere?-Yes; I have had feveral. 

.. Tl}ey have not yet the fatne 1kiU in India that they haye in ~is c~untry in making 
Jt ?-They have not; they h not at refe any machine In I a. 

HavCllhey improve 0 late years m the man a. - ~ much; the cordage 
now is very much fuperior.to what it was fome years ago. 

Is the quality of tho materials tboy have there, -tho Conc:ang -and SalIette hemp, 
tufiici&tnt t~mak6 good cordage, fit Tor all 'p\1rpo[es ~hen they have machinery 1-
Mort undoubtedly. 

In your judgment .tnent as derived from your knowledge of the burmd's that you 
have carried on for fome years, what will be the effeCl of {hips being built in India 
for carryIng on the trade between the two countries?-Tb~t we Iball have to JhUI up 
~ur.yards in this country I we {hall have no employment for them .. 

You mean by that, that {hips could-he-built an€! fitted out ·in luch a way there_ as 
to produce no neceffity for ref orting to this country 1-1 do J or -at any rate. the 
<}uantity wmted in this country will be fo very trl1ling, that ida hardly worth maki?g_ 

Dependin, 
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Depending probably upon that fort of outfit and fupply that veffels always want J./r. 
in the courfe of "!- .,'oyage ?-!be fhips built in India, when they come to this IrJliam Simi, 
country, wanf fo trIfling a quanttty, probably two, three or four tons, and fometimes -----'~

laC that. 
Will even that quantity dimini~ as the manufaaure becomes more perfeCt 

.broad ?-1 fhould think it can hardly be Ids than that. -
~ The quantity you allude do, I conclude, is what is neceff,uy from the wear and 
ear home 1-The {hips coming from India bring ftores that in a great meafure 
upply them when they are in this country, the fame as {hips built in this country for 
.he fervice of the Company take out {tares, and refit themfelves in India. 
" You mean that the boatfwain's flore-room of a verrel coming home: is filled with 
m additional quantity of cordage for her ufe in coming home, in addition to what 
the has got fet up and is ufing ?-Certainly. 

Have you any account of the quantity of cordage requifite to fupply different 
defcrlptions ofveffeJs, as to fize?-Yes, I have; a iliip of [,2:>0 tons will require 
71. tons of cordage on her nrft voyage, and on an average for feven more voyages, 
about 48 tons each voyage, making a total of 408 tons for eight voyages, the duty 
upon the hemp for which woulJ be 3,3441. 

Mr. Gran/.]-As the duties are now l-As the duties are now; 9/. lOS. per ton, 
I believe. 

- llr. Harrifon.l-Will you flate what it requires for a.n 800, 600, and 400·ton 
fhip 1-A fbip 01 800 tons, upon her fira voyage, will take 50 tons, and the re
maining voyages 35 tons, making a total of 295 tons for the eight voyages; the 
~uty upon that is 2,404/. A iliip of 600 tons will take 36 tons upon her firft 
voyage, and ~4 tons for the remaining voyages; upon the average making a total of 
2.04 tons upon the eight voyages: the duty I have not calculated, but it will be in 
proportion to the others. A {hip of 400 tons will take 24 tons on her firft voyage, 
and for the remaining voyages 16 tons, making a total of 1:;6 tons on the eight 
voyages. There have only been five {hips of 400 tons employed by the £aft India 
Company for the Iaft fiye years, that was four {hips in the feafon 1809-10, and one 
fhip in the feafon 1811-12. I have an average of the number of fbips employed 
by the Company for the laft five years, with the quantity of cordage. 

From what have you taken that average 1-1 have taken it from the lbips em· 
ployed by tbe Company in the different feafons. 

Committee. J-From the printed lift? - Yes, from tbe printed lift • 

• Mr. Ha"ifin.J-You have got an efiimate of the quantity of cordage employed 
by the Eaft India Company for the lafl five years? - Y cs • 
. From your calculation of what each fbip would require i-Yes; and from my 

having fupplied a part of it; there have been 17 £hips from 1,000 to 1,200 tons,· 
14 iliips from 700 to 1.000, between 15 and 16 fbips from soo to 700, five fbips 
from 400 to 500; making a total of 1,768 tOIlS of cordage, about 1,516 tons of 
hemp, and £13,402. of duty. 

C~mmitlte.l-Do you mean annually?-Y es, annually, upon an average calculated 
upon five years. 

Crofi-1xllmineJ hllt1r. Grant, 
You flate, that you bave never fent cordage to India for the vefl"els built there" 

except for thofe built by order of the Company?-For thore only. 
Is cordage ever exported to India upon {peculation as an adventure 1-0f late it 

has been very triBing indeed; the £aft India Company were the principal exporters 
of cordage, and that has nearly ceafed. 

Do you know that tbe lhips that are fitted out with cordage in that country, are 
fitted out with native cordage ?-Ships belonging to India are fitted out with native 
cordage; I have feen them repeatedly. 

Have you feen many of the fuips that have come from India ?-I have feen 
feveraJ. 

Do you mean to Rate, that univerfally the cordage employ~ by them, whether 
running rigging, ftanding rigging, or cable, has- bee~ of Indian manufa~re ?~I 
bave not feen every coil of rope that they have had, but I have feen fhi~ ~ed 
with· flanding rigging, and alfo with cables, which is the principal part of the nggmg, 
and alfo (orne of the running rigging, which has been of Indian rope. 

(72.) L I Ctnnmittee.] 
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" ~. _ Commit/elf J-AII the {Mps you have feen have been 'fo fitted ?-All'of ,them 1 

!?illiam Sims. Can you name them ?-I can name one that I was concerned in, 'tile Fairlie, a" :0------ 1hip that was purchafed by Meffrs.13iddulph's houfe. 

Mr. Grant.]-Can you name any other 1-1 do not recolleCl: any other at 
pfefent. . , 

Have you feen fo many of them, and thore that you have feen have you obterve'd 
fa accurately as to enable you to pronounce with perfea conlide~ce, that all, ol'" 
almoft: aU the cordage of thore veIrels has been of In~ian manufaaute r-No, l. dCJ 
not think 1 could; I am not in the habit of going on. board many of thore thips. ' 

Then you perhaps fpeak principally with, refpeCl: to the Fairlie? -I can fpeak 
cop.fidently to her . 

. Committee.J-Was her's coir rigging?-Yes, I believe it was. , 

Mr. Grant.J-According- to the aYerage price of hemp of late years- can you nate 
whereabouts would be the coO: of the qua!ltity of cordage r~quired by a 1,~ 00 ton 
vefl"el on her firfi voyage? --Hemp has varleJ fo much tlf latc years, that I can hardly 
make a~ average;. but I can give you the prefent price, if you pleafe, or the price 
at any fOrI1Jer perIod. 

State the prefent price ? -The cordage for a {hip of I ~ 200 tons, at [he prefenc price, 
would come to £6,840" as near as I can calculate it ; but we have had hemp within 
thefe twenty years, or five-and-twenty years, from twt:nty-five to a hundred-and-
twenty pounds per ton. . 

What is the' prefent price ?-The prefent price of hemp is 1270. a ton; 'the pre
rent price of cordage £ ~o~ a ton. 

I willi to know, whether you 'fpeak fr9m extenfive perronalobfervation, when 
you !late that the "India-built fhips now take from this country, not more 'than' about 
two or'three tons ?-They take as fmall a 'quantity as poffible; they fupply them. 
felves in that country with fiores, by which they refit 'themfelves in this country J 
I only judge from two or three that ha~e fallen particularly within my own 
obfervation. 

Can you fpeak, except with rerpeCl: to thofe two Or three lhips aIIuded to in 
your laft anfwer 1-1 cannot. , 

I take it for granted, thar it is much 'cheaper for a veifel to fupply'herfeif with 
cordage in India ?-1 fLippore it mull:' 'be fo; 1 am not aware of the prices of 
cordage in India; hemp Ot courfe mun be confiderably cheaper; and as to labour 
there is no compariron • . 

Commitlee.]--That you do not know of your own kuowledge?-I flannot know 
it of my own knowledge, 'certainly. / 

]}fr. Grant.] -You flated yourfe1f to have become a part owner 'of veifels, in 
order to have the means of fupplying them with cordage; of courfe, confidered 
merely in the charaCter of a perfon fupplying thore velfels wirh cordage, it muft 
be your intereft to have as good a price for your cordage as poffible ?-\Ve have a 
fair market price for the article. 

Bllt on the fuppofitioh that cordage is much cheaper in India tban here, con .. 
fidered as an owner of a veffel, it would be your intereil: to fupply your veffd with 
cordage in that country ?-1 am not {peaking of fuips belonging to India, but {hips 
belonging .to this country; and thore {hips, by their charter with the Eafi India 

, 'Company, are 6btiged to be fitted in this country. 
My queftion only goes to this, that it mull: be the interell: of a Ihip owner' to rupply 

his fhip with cordage as cheap as he can? -It mull: be his interefi to fUI,lply his 
iMp as chea.p as he can, ptbvided the article can be procured equally good. 

You nate, that the prices of hemp has fiuauateJ much lately; has it been from 
any Other caufe than the political tircumftances of the country? -I 1hould think not. 

You 'allude to the obftacles which have occurred to our trade with the Nonh of 
Europe particularly r-'Vith the N~rth of Europe particularly. 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

Do you know any thing of the Sun ?-I have filaIlufatlured a little of it., 
Into what fort of tordage ?-Shr,ouds. .' 

'. YJbat is,il$. relative f1:rength compared to good Ruffian hemp ~ -1 fhouJd think 
full pne.thIrd weaker. , 

Do 
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Do you apprehend that rdative weaknef, might be compenfated for by thQ fize of Mr. 
"a cable?-Yes, thar is ufuaUy done. 1Yilliam Simi; 

Taking that increafe of fize, ~o you think it might be manufaaured here into a • . 
va1uable and ureful article for thefervice of veiTdo in this country ?-It can be made 
into tolerably good cordage, but certainly not ¢qual to cordage m_ade of Ruffian 
hemp. -
. But by an increafed bulk?-You may then make it equal ill firength, but by that 
means it would become very unhandy. 

Do you know what price it has borne in the market hitherto? - I do not; I never 
purchafed any. 

Have you any doubt, that if it were imported in large quantities from India, it 
might be made a very ferviceable raw material in vour trade ?-I fhould always prefer 
the Peterlburgh hemp to it. • 

At an equal price? - At a higher price. 
Does your idea of proportion of price apply to the ftrength ?-Certainly not; I 

think the cordage made from the Sun will not wear fo well as cordage made from 
Ruffian hemp. 

Can you give us any notion of the proportion of prices you would fix between 
them ?-I cannot; Sun hemp and the other Indian hemp, has improved within 
a few years. 

Do you not apprehend that it might be better cleaned and prepared than it 
is now in India?-Yes. 

Would not that he~ghten its value, as an article 10 be ufed in your tradel
Undoubtedly it would. 

You have given us the proportions of cordage for lndiamen of different ftzes; ac
cording !o the regulations of the Company; would individuals fit out their iliips fo 
fully as that ?-1 fuould conceive lhips going fuch a voyage as the India Company's 
fbips go, could not be fitted out at lefs. 

Do not the India fbips frequently fell the fpare fiores in India 1-1 am not aWaTe 
that they do; they occafionally accommodate each other, but t am not aware that 
they could feU to any extent. 

You think there is no demand for cordage in India?-I lhould think they have 
not the cordage to fpare, if there was a demand; by the .regulation of the Company 
they are obliged to have a certain number of cables, and .if they have lefs than that 
number they are mula.; and alfo on their arrival at Sr. Helena, if they haV'e not a 
fuflicient quantity the Government there put ethers on board them, at a very 
heavy expence. 

You are concerned in Chips now building in lndia?-Ycs; there is a fiUp 
building by Kyd's haufe, for Mr. Walker. 

That is the General Kyd ?-Yes it is; there is another {hip, the Herefordlhire, I 
-anl concernedm;-and'ihe Came Hunt.lsy~ which is now gone out to Inaia •. -.~ 

You have fem out cordage then for the Came Huntley 1-We fenr. out a pro
portion of the cordage, about one-third of the ufual quantity, not more than that, 
we fent out about three and twenty tpos of cordage; if {he had been titted in this 
country the would ha.e required rev-enty-two tons, fa that it is not quite one third; 
and about the fame proportion for the General Kyd, the fame f.or the Here
fordlhire4 

Is not the exportation of marine fiores prohibited at prefent to India i-No. 
Not by the Eaft India Company r-No; there is no difficulty in exporting 

cordage j you have, according to the Aa ()f ParliaDleot. to offer it to the Navy 
Board. 

Do the'Eaft India Company give free permi1lion to merchants who apply, to 
export cordage to India?-l believe they do, I never found the leaft difficulty. 

How late have }'ou applied ?-I think laft feafon, not this. 
You fend -cordage out in the India Company's own !hips?-Y es, and in other 

fhips too. 
For the captains and officers ?-No; for exportation. . 
In a confiderabJe quantity ?-No, a very fmall quantity indeed; I allude prin .. 

cipally to tbat rent out for the £hips building in India, but I never under£lood that 
there were any difficulties. 

Have you any fpedal permiffion from tbe Co~pany on t~at account ?-No. 
"You, applied for a general peimitfwn to fend It out, and 11 was granted ?-Y-es ~ 

I am not aware that there was any [pedal application made. 
Are 
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" Mr. , Are you fure there was not ?-No, I cannot fay. pofitively there was not· but I 
William Siml.- never, in my experience, recolleCl: any difficulty in aporting cordage. ' 

Can you take upon yourfelf to fay J you have frequently made general applications 
in the courfe of your experience, and never been refufed ?-I have. . 

Have you, in, poiut of faa, exported much cordage in' a general way ?-There 
never bas been much exported to India, except for the Eafi:. India Company; the 
.demand was always very fmaIl, except through the India Company. 

They ured to export cordage as a ftore for fale 1-Yes, as merchandize, as they 
did other goods. . 

Have you known any Eaft India-built {hips come here rigged with Europe cordage 1 
.-1 do not know that I ever faw one rigged with Europe cordage, but I am not in 
the habit of going on board of thofe fhips; if they take any Europe cordage at all 
I fhould fuppofe they would prefer it for their ftanding rigging. ' 

\Vas your reafon for building {hips in India, an idea that they could be built 
.cheaper there than, in this country, ?-Certainly. -
. And alfo, you took into confideration that they would be better {hips ?-Certainly, 
that they would laft longer, the wood being fuperior. I know one inftance of their 
coiling more in India. . 

Lately ?-Yes, the Came HuntleIJ that is the only one that I know. 
I You have feen the acCO'iint of the outfit of the Caftle Huntley ?-Yes. 
What quantity of Europe cordage was purchaf,d for her in India l-We rent out 

about three and twenty tons for her; and I am not aware that they purchafed any 
'Other there '; the reft was Indian cordage. 

Did you fend out cables for her ?-We did. 
A complete fet ?-No, 1he brought home two or three Indian cables. 
Were.they made of hemp or of coir ?-I did not fee them, and I do not know. 
Then you do not know whether they were of Indian hemp or European hemp ?_ 

1 know they were Indian hemp, for the captain told me fOe 
, You mean, I fuppofe, that the captain told you that they were Indian manufac
ture, not that they were Indian hemp or coir ? -That they were Indian manufac
tured; whether they were hemp or coir 1 do not know; I 1hould think moll: 
likel y coir. 

What is your opinion of coir as an article to make cordage ofl-I never manu. 
, faaured any, and do not know; the general report of it is, that it is inferior. and, 

in frefh water very foon decays; but latterly they have tarred it, which in a great 
meafure preferves it. 

. Have you tried the Salfette and Concang hemp ?-I have tried the Salfette; I do 
not think I have manufaClured any of the Concang. 

Are you aware of the quantity of that hemp that can be produced ?-Not of my 
own knowledge; I have underflood that a great quantity can be produced. 

What do you think would be the relative value of that hemp to Ruffian hemp l
It dependsJo much on the ftate of its cleaning. 

In the ftate in which you have feen it i-I !bould think not more than half the 
value; about half the value. . 

What wafte would there be in cleaning it?~ The wafte has been very great 
indeed; what proportion I do not know. • 

Nor the expenfe of cleaning it ?-I do not know; the houfe of Sharpe and 
Sons purchafed a large .quantity and fold it to Government; but neither th~ wafte 
nor the expenfe of cleaning it, do I know any ~hing of. ' 

Did you fee any of that hemp after it was fo cleaned 1-1 have, and manufaaured 
fome of it. 

What was your opinion of that hemp then ?-Very good; it was equal to Ruffian 
~m~ , 

Not better ?-Not better. 
When the CaCUe Huntley came home. had 1he been,fitted out to that extent that 

fhe would have been if fhe had been in the Company's fervice, when {he came from 
Bombay here ?-She was fitted very largely with ftores in India. 

But not equal "to what the Company require ]...:..1 {bould think 1he was, particu .. 
larly in co~dage; fhe brought home a. great quantity of {pare cordage. 

Did fhe bring home a Company's cargo 1-1 do not know-whether it was a Com. 
pany's cargo or not. • '.. - • 

How long does a fUlt of cordage Iaft to a flup ?-Runrung cordage: IS new every 
~~ . 

'What 
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What do you mean. by a voyage?-A voyage to fndia and back a~ain. Mi'. 
How long does a ret of ftanding rigging laft 1-1 think two fets of ftanding rigging WiUiam Sim!; 

wiIllaft the eight voyages generally. 
Then if a filip fuouid begin her voyage from India to England, and back again, 

where would flle be to have her cordage renewed ?-That wonld depend very much 
on circumftances; fili~s ,"ery often have new ftanding rigging on th~r third voyage, 
more generally on theIr fourth voyage. 

If a (hip being built new, and fitted with new cordage in India, {hould begin her 
voyae;e from India to England, and return there again, would the then want her 
runnIng rigging renewed ?-Yes. 

Of courfe then it would be renewed there 1-1 fuppofe it would. 
Her {landing rigging alfo would 101ft her a certain number of whole voyages ?

Yes; four whole voyages we may take as the average. 
Then is the Comm.ittee to imply, the would have alfo to bave her Handing rigging 

Tenewed in India ?-I {hould think foe 
lf {he were in the Company's employ, would ihe have it there or here r-If fhe 

was in the Company's employ, fhe would have it here. 
If European rope is ufed for ftanding rigging, would {he be likely to get it here or 

there i-I thould think moIl likely here, becaufe they have their general fitting 
here. 

Whether lite took her rigging in India, would depend on the flate in which :lhe 
was ?-No doubt of it. I wa~ going to frate, that fometimes a £hip wants her new 
il:anding rigging upon her third voyage, fometimes not till her fifth voyage; it mull: 
depend on the weather {he meets with. 

'When a 1hip is built for the India Com.pany, and receives a certain proportion of 
her rigging in India, is not it ufual for her, when ihe comes to England, to be entirely 
l'efitted with European c:ordage,?-No, not till the old cordage is worn out. 

Have you been acquainted with the! number of {hips that have come from India to 
1-his country ?-Not a ~rcat deal; I have been only on board a few. 

Do not you know almoft every India-built lhip that comes here requires, before 
{he leaves the Thames again, a certain quantity of cordage ?-I have underfrood that 
-the {hips belonging to- individuals in India bring ftores, with them to refit them in 
this country; but fbips that are employed by the Eafi India Company certainly refit 
in this country with Britifh cordage. The quantity of cordage taken from this 
country is very fmaU, as the Ihips bring cordage with them, I underfrand; and I 
have known the faCt to be fo in feveral. 

What lhould you call takipg a 'iery fmall quantity ?-A quarter part -of what is 
taken by other £hips employed by the Eaft India Company.. ' 

Have you ever been in the habit of fupplying cordag{' to other fbips than thofe of 
the Eafl India Company ?-Yes, 1 have fupplied to a few Eaft India {hips. 

Do you know anything of the Lord Melville ?-I do not. 
Do you know what burthen flie was ?-I rlo'-not. _ 
You have fiated, that an 800 ton fuip would require fifty tons of -cables and 

-.cordage i-Yes, when new. 
And that fifty tons would coft what ?-.it~4,SQo. at the prefent price. 
You cannot fay what it lvould have been in 1802-3, can you ?-No, I cannot. ) 
You have faid, that the India Company's fmall fhips in their fervice do refit them-

[elves with cordage here ~-They are refitted here; I do not know that the Eafr 
India Company compel them to refit here; I am not aware of any abfolute neceffity .. 
They mun have a certain number-of new cables here certainly, by regulation of the 
Eaft India Company. 

And n'lt from any obligation they are under by the terms of their charter '1 
-Yes. 

Do you know how much, by the terms of their charter, they oblige the £hips in 
their fervice to take in cf cordage here ?-The .quantities I have given you before, I 
have compared with the quantities allowed by the Company. • 

You have faid, that if a. lhip {bould he built new in India, and fitted with new 
cordage there, and began her voyage from-India to England, and retum back again, 
1he would require to be refitted with cordage when {he got back there ?-She 
would require new running .rigging when file got back there, and various other 
things-new cables. 

Bur if frle lhould be taken into the Company's fervice here, {he would be fitted 
with thofe articles here ?-She. would • 

. {72.) M m 'ViLhout 
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Mr: Witnout making 'hllr voyage back to India 1-Yes. 
William SlUtt. Then they would be only half worn out i-Certainly; but they are obliged to have 

------ a 'Certain number of half-worn -cables, as ",ell as new. 
Such then would be the praaice with India.built iliips in the Comp.any's fervice ? 

_It would. ~ 

But if a great part of the Indian trade fuould come to be carried on in privafe 
fltips, and not in 1bips taken up by the Company, do you think that they would make 
that renewal of their running rigging here, or wait till they had completed their 
'Voyage back to India ?-I think they would renew it in India, becaufe it is fo much 
oheaper in India than here. . 

Would its being half worn out orily when'it .came here, be a reafon for deferring 
the renewing of it till her return to India?--The cordage would be rove again in 
this country when the went out upon her voyage from this country, and worn out of 
.courfe; fame of the running rigging would be worn out before it arrived there, on 
·\Vhich account !hips take out flares to replace it. : 

Do you think they would replace it then with llore they brought out for that 
purp~fe, or with the cordage made here?--I 1hould think with the Indian cardagf'~ 
that they bring as ftores. 

Do yo:u think it likely, if great part of the Indian trade 1hould come to be carried 
in private !hips, that the prh'ate £hips would be led by their intereft to obferve the 
fame regulations of fupplying themfelves with European cordage, which the {hips 
taken up by the India Company do 1-1 fhould think if it was carried on by private 
individu~ls, 'they would fupply thelllfelvel where they could get it cheapeft, which 
would be in India. 

What reafons bave you to fuppofe that the cordage is cheaper in India than in 
England i-It feellls ~ notorious faCt. 

What do you mean by feeming a notorious faccr-'l'hat Indian hemp is fa much 
-cheaper than Ru$an hemp, of courfe, cordage mufl: be fa much cheaper. 
_ Have you feen any of that cordage made from Indian hemp in India?-Y es, I 
have {een fame. 

In a large quantity ?-No, not a Jarge quantity. 
1Vhat fart of cordaze was id-What I faw, was fome topfail tyes; I think 

.cordage about four and a half inches in circumference.. 
That is what they call running rigging 1-It is. 
Have you not feen ,any fianding rigging of that hemp ?-No. 
Nor cables ?-I think not; I have feen coir cables. , 

. Do you mean coir or hemp,. or dQ you know one from the other ?-Yes; I know 
'Sun from hemp, but I do not mean Sun; I mean Salfette, or laher hemp. 7 

If cordage goes out for fale in India" muU not it coft mote than cordage made in 
India ?-Certainly; the freight, the duty and expenfes generally upon ito, mnit 
increafe the price; there is. no drawback whatever upon it .. 

When you fpeak of the comparative prices of India cordage and Britilh, do you 
take into account the durability alfo ?-I do not particularly. 

Then you do not confider whether the Britifh cordage, being infinitely fironger 
than Indian cordage, being dearer.in the firft infiance, is cheaper in the end 1-1 am 
.dearly of opinion that the Indian cordage is the cheapeft. 

Upon the wholer-Upon the whole. ' . 
Then if it is cheapefi: upon the whole, can you account- for the praaice of fending 

out t1Je whole of the cordage for a large !hip, which is to be built in India, from 
l!.urope ?-l am not aware of fuch a thing having'taken place. . 

If it were ftated to you, that within a year or two that had been the cafe,' would 
110t YOll think it vety extraordinary f.-I do not know the faa ... 

Do you know that was not the cafe with ,the Earl of Balcarras ?-1 have no 
Imowledge of the Earl 'of Balcarras. . . 

Are there any other exporters of cordage befides }"ourrelf?-There are feveral 
()thers. 

Whofe bufinefs is more general, and not confined to the fupplyof India lhips?-
There ,are feveral other exporters to India. . ' 

You have raid that the India-built 1hips fupply themfelves with their fpare llores 
\Vhen they come to. this country I-I have underfiood fa. . 

Mufl: not they replace thore fpare nores again ?-They may bring a fufficient 
.:quantity for- theit whole voyage. . .• . ,. -

Confidering the chief freight of goo:ds to ~ from India,. do you confider they 
. would 
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would bring"more fi(')res.than necefi"ary i-I 1hould think they would bring a fufficient 
'luantity of flores for the voyage; but this is mere matter of opinion. 

You think they would not rely upon any (uppIy ?-Certainly not at the prefent -----. 
prices. 

Your prices are remarkably high now then?-They are high now; we have had 
cordage at eight.and-twenty pounds, or thirty pounds a ton in this country, and it 
is now ninely pounds. -

If cordage were again reduced to that price, what effect do you think it would 
:nave ?-l do npt think we are ever likely to fee it at that price. 

But if it £hould be at that price, what would be the eirea; would they then be 
.able to rupply themfe1ves here cheaper than in India?-I fhould think Indian hemp 
would always be cheapeft ; but it is mere opinion. 

You do not know the coll of Indian hemp in India i-I do not. 
Did you underlland that thofe people who brought home India hemp, made an 

..advantageous fale of it in this country ?-I do not know that they did. 
Have you heard to .the contrary l-No; I have not heard one way or the 

.other. 

Abel Chapman Efq. caped in; and examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

I underfiand you are an elder brother of the Trinity Houfe 1-1 am. 
.Are you alfo ,an owner of £hipping r-I am, to a confiderable extent. 
Are any of your 1hips under charter to the Eaft India Company?-Yes. 
Will you name th~ {hips that are fo-, and their burthens ?-1 have one large ihip 

of 1,400 tOllS, now failed with the laft fleet for China, named The Thames. 
Any other ?-I have none other at this time except the Thames; 1 have had 

concerns with the Eafl: India Company. ever finee the year 1782. 
Have you been long acquainted with the port of London, and the general bufinefs 

of {hip-building there i-A great many years; for five-and-thirty or forty years. 
Are you acquainted with the bufinefs, in a general way, of the Chip-builders on 

the Thames i-To a very great extent myfe1f, and my family connexions have at 
leafi: 10,000 tons of £hipping, 

Have thofe builders principally fupported their eRabUfhments by the building of 
fllips for the Eaft India Company?-Very materially fo; the principal yards almofi: 
entirely fOe 

Have thofe efiablilhments depended in any confiderable degree upon building 
{mall vdfels for the general trade of the country ?-Not to a confiderable degree; 
..they do occafionally build {hips for the Weft India and other trades. 

\/' If the trade between Great Britain and India and China, were to be (:arried on in 
India-built £hips, could in your judgment the fuip-build\ng eftablilhments on the 
'Thames be maintained to the extent they are nowr-I fuould confider it wouJd be 
.impollible to enter into competition with the In,dian-built fhips; here the price of 
labour, from a variety of caufes, preffing fo much upon the aniqcers, it would be 
.impoffible to enter into c~mpetition with thofe who pay no taxes, and have everY 
_advantage for no confideratton. 

-- You have never been in India, 1 prerume I-I have not. 
Then whether they pay taxes or not, you can only know from common report 1-

·Certainly. 
My queftion to you was not, whether the London builders and IQe lrulian builders 

,could enter into competition, but whether it the trdde wer~ carried on by the Eaft 
india Company in India-built 1hips, the builders on the'Than,les could carryon their 
eftablithmenrs to the extent to which they do now :?~They certainly could not; my 
opinion is, that a {hip built in India, and immediately receiving a freight for Europe, 
'would have a great advantage over a {hip that goes almoft without a freight, as the 
:fhips do from hence, and receiving no remuneration till fue bas been to India and 
come back. 

Do you know, that in time of war, thore yards upon the Thames haTe fnrnll'hed 
a confiderable number of {hips of war to Government ?-Certainty; they have built 
':\ great number of £hips of \Var for: GO\1ernment, and repaired to a great extent; the 
doubling fyftem, 1 believe, was carried on entirely in tbem. 

If in confequence of the removal of the building, the Targe {hips fo~ the EaO: 
'India Company, the greatefiablifhments on the Thames are reduced, \"ill they be as. 
able as they have been formerly I -to render Iavices to the public upon any great 
. - - cmergency? 

Ale! Cfiapmdf& 
Ejq • 
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e\nergeney ?-Certainly not; I have the honour of", being a Direaor of the, 
Eaft India Dock Company, and OJ} a vifit I n;tade to the Eaft India Docks laft, 

------ week, with great pain I obferved the whole of the gr~t yard at ,Blackwall without 
an artificer employed, where many hundreds were employed a few months ago; 
blackfmiths and all kind of artificers, not a lingle petfon, not a labourer or perf on' 
Of any dercription was employed. 

C011lmiltec.]-'Vhofe yard was that ?-Sir Robert Wigram's. 
'Vhere many hundreds had been employed a few months ago i-Many hundreds. 

J.fr. AdDlphus.]-If thore yards which have hitherto been in the praBice of 
building large lhips for Government, Chould turn themfe1ves to the building of fmall 
{hips for other trades, would they then in future be equaUy able as they have been 
formerly, to build {hips of a large fize for Government ?-If the eaablilhment is 
kept up, fo as to employ the artifit::ers, of courfe. they would be forthcoming for any 
emergency on which they would be required by Government. 

Would the building the fmaller Chips that are likely to com~ to thofe perrons, be 
fufficient to keep up their efiabliiliments ?-I £hould think it very doubtful indeed ... 
becaufe they have depended very much upon the building of large-Indiamen. 

If they were reduced to build fmaller {hips only, would it be prudent in them to 
l~eep up £lips and docks capable of undertaking large £hips for GOvernmenf l-I 
fhould think, that if the trade between India and Great Britain was carried on in 
India-built fuips, it would be an annihilation to the trade of thore yards in a great 
meafure. 

Then would they, as prudent men, alter their nips and docks to fmaller fizes 1-
The fyfrem is fo new, that it is impoffible for me to anfwer the queftion, 3S the 
yards have fo materially been engaged in building {hips for tije Eaft India. 

,~Company. J 

I If die Eaft India Company become owners of India-built fhips to an extent of 
tonnage equal to their own trade from India and China, is it your judgment that 
individuals who may be difpored to engage in ,the general trade 10 India, will 
build Ulips in India or Great Britain for that purpofe ?-Certainly, they will build 
where they can get the cheapen and beft' Chips, which I apprehend to be in India, 
to the prejudice and detJ;"iment of the mother cO\lntry • 

.....- If the Eail: India Company become owners of India-buirt ihips to an extent to 
carryon their own trade between this country and India and China, is it likely that 
the building of any other clafs of Chips will enable the efrabli£hments for building 
fuips on the Thames to be kept up to their prefent extent?-I beg leave to faYt 
that the Company are at this time owners of one or two £hips, and I believe they 
nave it in contemplation to extend it; the principal yards upon the river Thames 
have been principally employed in building ihips Jar the Eafi: India. Company', 
fervice; if they lofe that trade I confider they lofe ~heir fiaple, whether any other 
may turn out, 1 think is perfealy u~certain. 

Does the repair of thofe {hips a1fo afford a great deal of employment in thofe 
vards ?-Certainly, to a very great extent., . 
" Is it your opinion that the repairing would follow the bui~ding, that tbey woul<J 
be repaired where built ?-Certainly, if they could be repaired ~heaper, which they 
,can be in India; the India-built, £hips Will be repaired in India. on their return to 
India, and not in this country. 

Comnzittee.]-Do you know that they can be repaired cheaper in India 1 
. - I 1hould apprehend very materially fo, from the difference in the price of 

labour. 
, 

Pefr. ;tIdolphus.J-If a fhip is bl,1ilt of teak or any other 1I1dian wood, is it pre
ferable to repair her with that wood, or with oak or any other wood which did not 
enter into the original build of tha~ veff'el ?-Cert~ly? with the wood of which 1be 
bb~~ : 

You have had £hips built on your own account ?-Yes. 
Did you ever know, or did you ever apprehend any difficulty or delay in building 

them for the want of timber ?-Never; I can build now to any extent. . 
Large fhips ?-Large ihips of' ',400 tons, I would undertake myfelf, upon th~ 

profpeCt of fair and honourable remuneration, t? bui!d ~t an ~nfian!. • • 
Have you any concern in the bufinefs of iliip·bwldmg'. eIther In Great Bntam 

'()1- in Indial-No, I have nvt,_ 
Di3 
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. Did you ever build any lhip in ,India, with a view to employing it ill India trade? 
-No. , _. 

Have you any knowledge of the average duration of an EnglHh-built {hip em.. ----
)loyed in the India trade ?-Perhaps I have a very fingular evidence upon that 
·Ilbjecr. I do underftand thn it has been afferted, that Britilh-built lhips do not 
aft aboye a certain number:of years. My father built a fhip of 400. tons meafure. 
rnent in the year J745, which lafted till ten years ago. I have a lhip now that 
brought a cargo from Bengal laft year, which was built originally in 1777, therefore 
(he is 37 years old, and on. that voyage there was no cargo damaged. She is a 
Britifh.built lhip. . ' 

Were thore lhips you have mentioned" generally employed in the trade to Inelia ? 
-That fuip has made three .voyages for the India Company, two to India, and one 
to China; and was not pumped the whole of the China. voyage. 

,Committee.]-What is her name-i-The Chapman. 

Mr. Adolphus.]-vVhere is that lhip now?-She is, I believe, between the Cape 
~d the Mauritius. , 

Upon an Indian voyage ?-No, lhe is in the fervice of Government • 
.whele was this lhip of 400 tons build-A' vVhithy, in Yorklhire. 
Was lhe .built .by contratl ?-She was built by contraCt, certainly; not by 

Speculation. 

-Committee.]-Where was the other {hlp built?-The lhip built in 1717, was built 
at Whilby'likewife. 

Mr. Adolphus.J-Thofe are {trong, but rather fingular inilances; do you know 
the average duration of lhips employed in the India trade ?-Till the new princ1ple 

-of Eall: India.built {hips was known in England, we. ..did not think anything fuperior 
to Britifh heart of oak; and if .our {hips were kept in repair they \vould laft for ever. 
'If a lhip is defeaive, and you take out the defective part,411d replace it with found 
.and good, you maintain that lhip. 

Then are you enabled to fay .. that all the trade to India and China may very well 
be carried on in Britifll-built {hips ?-l think I give proof of that, when I fay t I 
ha ve had Britilh.built {hips go to China and back, without being pumped. 

·1 mean to aik, whether it is your judgement, that in the duration of the {hips, and 
in the quantity of fupply, the trade may eam] ,be carried ,on -in BritHh..built 1bips? 
-To any extent, certainly. 

{CroJs-examined by !tlr. Spankie.] 

You have been long acquainted with the building of lhips in this couDtry ?-l have. 
1 think you l1:ated that the {hips would lall: for ever, upon fome principle ?-If 

they are kept in good repair; I believe The Royal 'Villiam waslateJy in the Navy, 
and was condemned fome very lhort time ago. 

You ftated, that in your opinion, the advantage of an homeward C'clrgo to the 
India·built lhips was fo great, as to countervail any advantage which the Britifh·built 
1hips could have in the India trade ?-Certainly. 

Would not a ihip which comes home with a cargo, firtt from India, likewife go 
out with a proportional fmall cargo, upon returning to India i-But {he would pre .. 
vioufly have taken .advantage of a good freight. . 

.Are you acquainted with the advantage of a freight home, in the fun innance 1-
No, I am not, becaufe 1 never had a {hip under Iuch circumftances. 

So that you fpeak merely f~om informa~on on th~t fubjea: ?-I [peak from pofitive 
faa, that jf {he is to receIve her freight dilfCUy on coming to England, lhe has an 
advantage over a veffel that is to make a voyage out and home firft. 

Is not a voyage from England to India compounded -of the freight ont and the 
freight home ?-No, the Company do not pay their frtights until the arrival 'Of the 
ihips in this country, ~xcept a fmall impren • 

. Then you fpeak now of {hips in the fervice of tbe CompaJ:ly.?-Yes, going out 
trom Great Britain to India. 

But fuppofmg the trade to be carried on by indiVIduals, would the fame re1ath-t 
aavantage continue ?-From India to England, I 1houlrl apprehend a very great 
advantage would be derived by the per[ons who load their cargoes, aoo have an 
cpportunity of -providing their cargoes in India, and coming dirt.cUr to Great 
Britain, over any {hip th:l.t would go from England to India and ba.ck again. 

(72. ) N Il II; 
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Is'thal an td~atit~ge arifiti# fiotti the rta:ftrre' 6£ th~ fhi(1i Ct rrtm'J tilt! tUtu~ of tne 
commercial tranfaClion genercllly ?-If a Britilh.built {hip happens to be in India by 

----- ,ant iI\ea:ns~ h~ving. got .tfjer~ witti6iit eipenee,' fhe' would bavt' the fJme ad~afitage 
as an Eaft Indla.hullt fh1fr. 

Have ),otducb et~tien<:e of the ,natute of general filip..buildil'lg' in tnt:! ti\fer,. at to 
fay \~het"her it would be ptob:tbfe that th~ prefent efiabIithments eould be ~dapted 
ta that {pedes of ihift-lJuilJing whicn 'is of an inferior kind ?--Certainly; flips abd 
'Yards that are equal to building men of war, ~ail build lfty thing, dowl1 to the 

,A!;tl Ch'rlplndll 
FJ'q. 

lmalleft veifel: ' 
Do you ~now how Jong the pra8:ice of bqilding fhips for Government in the met. 

-chants yatds bas prevailed 1 ..... lt~ preVailed fot a gteit r'lutnber of 'Years. 
How m~my years ? ......... t ciiitmt fay, but th~ merchan.ts yards have b~ilt men of Wal'· 

ever fince 1 can remember~ and long before. 
But I afk you with reference to an i~creafed quantity of building of that kind ?

The public fervice required all the affiftance it could poffibly get from the private 
yard~ auring the late wal'. 

:{;to you kno~ whether the praCtice of building {hips of war for Government, has 
led in any confidetable, degree to the ihcteafe of tbe eftabIi!hments of the 1hip.builders 
in the river ?-Of tourfe, while they wete employed fbt Government, more artifi. 
~efs \VQuld be teql1ir'e'd; bUt tlieit being employ~d by the India iliips confideted 
,themfelves independent of any demand for the public fervice. ' 
_ Yt>\l have an[weretl that quefiltln Chitfiy with .reference to the nu~ber of artificers; 

I afk it alfo with reference to the number of docks and flips they h!lve 1-They are 
on fa, large a fcale that they lIlay ,be appropriated for building {hips for Government 
ih titrte of exigency as well as catrying on the buildiilg for tne Eatt lrldia Compan~'s 
fetvke. 

You fay you, have been long acquainted familiarly with'fhipobuit&ng in the Rjv~r ~ 
I aIk you whether from your own khowledge )rod can fHte, whether £Inee the ptlC .. ' 
rice of bui1din~ fat Cn-rernment has lJrevaifed ih the Tha.mes to a tonfiderabl~ ex .. 
~ent, the eftablifhments of the builders, as to docks land flips, have increafed with 
that increated ~en1and ?...:...:.I do bot know tbat 'they na\1e, they depended principally. 
,upon tIre building of Eafl: India Thips.,' , 

Then you do hbt know whe'ther in faa they have iitttea'red, within the laft fifteen 
tears of hof ?-I aIU not fo, faltliliatly acq1dairtted with the extent of their yards, 'as 
t'o know whether they haw ,built additional flips or not. 

You frate, that rvou are acquainted with Mr. \Vigramts yard i-PerFeCtly well; 
l hav:e done a great 'deal of bufinefs in that yar9. for a. great number of years. 

Can you i1:ate with ref.petl: to that yard, -whether Ott has been increafed or not 
wit~ih the ,Jaft fifteeh" years ?...;...I -danot think irhilS. . ' 

Do you kno\v anything of Mr. Barftatd's'yard ?-1 know it. . 
Do you know whether upon 'the whole he has ia gre~ter or a lers·number or dock& 

and flips now, tban he had fifteen years-ago.i-l cannot anfwer the queftion exacUy, 
but I do not think 'he has. . 

Do 'You know Mr. Brent's yard?-Yes, I'do; hut not fa well as' the -others. 
Then you do not know whether his have incteafed (~No; but I Ihould not ap

prebend they have-; thofe yards you mentioned were always on a large fcale. 

'Ooflltnilfte.]-You ate not a"'are whether any of thofe'efrabliflullents have been: 
made at iuch a time, as to lead yOU' t'o beli~e that 'they'have been made in cori .. 

·tempHition of the great increafed bufine{s -of Govetnment ?~·I 'can'tiOt anfwer that 
,que!tion exatl:ly. 

, Mr. Spdnkie,J-You !l:ated that you had never known any fcarcity of !hip .. 
building timber ?-Never. . 

You ,have known, the price of timber fluCtuate very W'eatly 1-1 have. 
. And increafe r-Yes, of courfe, the demand for Government bas been Co great 
during war, but I know to a certainty it is redliCed now very much. . 
. Then the deil1and for Go'Vernment duriQg the war has cauCed a great confump .. 

tion of {hip-building timber ?-Certainly. , 
, And you afcribe the high 'price to that confamption ? - Very mach fo indeed. 

Have you any accurate idea cf ".the prices durin~ the laft ten years i-No, 1 have 
not; I know thanhe prices are falling very much. • 

There is 'a fufpenfion of building at the .prefent moment ? -There l~ no .building, 
at alL 

Js 
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Is that at aU a£F'eB:ed by the prorpea of peace ?-There being no demand. 
Is it likely orders lhoUld be fufpended .roder a profpeCl: of peace by the private 

merchants i-Certainly, till the pnce of labour and materials and every thing finds - __ '-;"-.J 

its level. 
You have Hated, that in your opinion the trade between this country and India 

would be carried on entirely in lbips boilt in India, bea.ufe they are cl1eapeft; have 
you any perfonalbowledge of the expence of {hlp-building in India ?-No, I have 
not; but I have feen many of the teak·built lhips. 

Have you any perIonal knowledge of the expellce of the m1terials ?-No; I 
~bave not.. 

Have you any perfonal knowledge of the price of labour in India., patticularly 
'far flUpwrights i-I have no perfonal knowledge. 

lhve you any penonal knowledge of the taxes that are ~d by the natives in that 
.country to any body i-No, I have not. ' 

[Re.exarr.inea bJ Mr. Adolphu.r.] 

Your attention was GlUed to the profpeCl: of peace; you have feen the terminatfon 
of two or three wars before this i-Yes. I remember the American war welt. 

Did you ever fee, upon tbore occafions, the yards on the Thames [0 deilitute ill 
they are at this time i-No, I do not recollect any thing h"ke it. 

The price of timber you fay i! advanced, and you believe in confe<luence pf the 
great demand from Government i-Moft certainly the demand for the article ~ill 
increa.fe the price. 

But not by artificial means, or anyfcarcity ?-I lhould apprebend me market 'Wai 
perfeaIy fair for my competition. 

You were fpeakUig of the freight being an advantage to the India-built {hip; if I 
underfiand you rightly, the freight from this country to India does not produce
much profit ?-Not in the Companfs fervice; becaufe they do not pay the freight 
till the 1bip returns; the ufual tnode is to advance a fmall inte.re1l upon the freight. 
:.md the captain to be allowed a certain fum by the Company in In~ or China, but 
no abfolute freight paid till the.retum of the fhip. 

Does the freight from this country to India produce an equal profit to that which 
is produced from India to (his country ?-By no means; the cargo is tak.eta out 
freight free fur the Company, they only pay OIl the homeward voyage; there is all. 

extra tonnage they pay upon the outward voyage. 
The freight is brought home in that way for the Company r-It is brougbt home 

at per ton. 
It is therefore that you fay, that it is a great ad\'"antage to begia with your {hip by 

a voyage from India ?-l {bould fUPi'0fe fo cmainly. 

[EumilMd b, the CD1:mittt'e.] 

You feem to fuppofe tbat a {hip coming from India can always get freight ?-To 
judge from my own mode of conduaing bufinefs, I {bould not build a {hip in India, 
:o.nlefs I 'I,"as fure of getting her employed .. 

Then you mean to fay, that :L~ India.built {hip would only have the advantage 
which vou'have flated over a Briuth-built {hip, when {be can get a freight home'!' 
-The~ great trade from India to Europe is fuch, that the chance is," that !he would 
he employed. 

Can you of your own knowleJr;e nate that India !hips coming here, have always 
or -even -generally come upon freight ?-No; tbey heneraUy come with cargoes. 
wbether it is UpOIl freight or UPOD a fpeculation of the owner, I cannot fay; bQt 
they ha,'e the advantage of bringing a cargo to Europe. 

Do you happen to be able to fay from your own knowledge, whether thQfe 
targoes fo brought have always fold for a profit '?-I take for granted that merchanu 
always trnde for a profit. 

It is merely ma.tter of fuppofition in you, that they have produced profit !-I 
tannot fay, not being concerned in them. 

You never heard of confiderable lars by importers on fpeculation in their cargoes l 
-1 do not recolleCt; there may, as in all-other fpeculations. 

Do not you know there are {evenl veffds now lying in the River, which came 
home in rice, whichcannot be fold ?-1 have heard of tome of them. 

Are they not unprofitable l-lf they cannot gQ to a market, they are. 
lIoW" 
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How then was .it that ·you gave the Co~mittee an opinion, that the India' thips 
mull: have always an ,advantage from ,the Import cargo ~-I draw my concluu.on 

""''''' ----- from the, ufual mode of carrying on the 'trade from India, that they always are 
paid on their arrival here with the produce of their cargo from India. " I 

·Do you mean ...to frate to the Committee, that an India 'Ihip coming .from .India 
:.is fure of a freight . .to Europe ?-It is Jlot ufual to .fend fhips from England to 
India, without having previoufly fecured an homeward bound freight. 

But ~ou were afked whether the India-built lhips always come here with a freight? 
-It is ImpoffibJe for me,to fay.that, becaufe.I have not,beenln India.; and I believe 
thofe fhips generally belong to the houfes of agency, and they make ufe of their 
own judgment as.merchams. 

You did not mean to reprefent that as an advantage which an Inqia {hip waS 
fure of obtaining, but as a matter of .contingency which file might or might not 
obtain ?-I certainly mean to fay, that fue has a better chance. 

Do you know any inftance, of India-built fhips coming from India, arriving in 
ball aft ?-No. 

ijave you be~n in the habit of {)brervl~g tbe yards oceafional~y, flnee tbe year 
lioS ?-Yes, con!l:antIy. ~ 

Since the year 1'805, till within the lall: fix months, -did 'You ·ever fee tbem fo 
much employed ?-Th~y certainly have been well employed, becaufe Government 
have kept tbem very much empfoyed; feverallarge frigates have been built to as: 
againfi America during the Iaft few momhs • 
. 'From YOUT knowledge of thofe ·yards, and your knowledge ·alfo·of the extent to 

which building for the India Company h~s ufually gone, are no~ the eftablHhments 
jn 1lips and men confiderably larger than would ,be 'nec'effary for that trade only 1-
I really am not able to anfwer the qlleftion more than I have done; I do not think' 
they ~re much increafed 0'£ Jate 'yeats; 1 think they are much. the Iame as they 
were many years ago. . 

Comparing the common average building of the Eall: India Company, as ,YQu 
have known it for the 1all: twenty years, with the 'extent of the eftabli1hment as 
they frood fix months ago, were not they confiderably larger, -both -in point of 
flips and nl.en than was neceffary for that trade ?-1 1hould apprehend the time 
they Carried on the building for'Government, that' certainly more men were em .. 
ployt:d than ufual.; but if the 'Who1e ,of the ih~pping employed in -the Eaft rn~a 
trade was to be confined to the mother tountry, 1 do not,think more men were em
ployed then than would be neceffary for the conduCting that bufinefs. 

Did you ever know to the extent of "7 ·fuips.of 1,200 ton's burthen being built in 
Hie courre of two years ?-Yes, I think I do. . 

For the Cotnpany:?-I ·know there were a . great number -built' ·in the ,ears 1794, 
li95, and 1796. I 

Was that owing to any particular circumfiances-, that you recoIIeex ?-It was 
owing to a defire on the part 'Of the Company to build .large fuips, particularly for 
the China trade, which ha~ an(wered incalculal>ly well. . . 

Then it arofe from an alteration which took place in their mode' of building, and 
was not to be confide.red as the general average of the building? -I {bould apprehend: 
it arofe materially from the demand the :Eaft India Co~panJ had for tonnage for 
the tracie to China.' «. 

You think you remember as many as 17 heing built ?-I.do not know 'the num-
ber at all. . 

Suppo[\!.there :were in addition to that feven or eight 74'S, do you think\tb~ e~a. 
'blilhments would be fufficient for tha~ ?-:-I think the means lthat the mothe,r country. 
poffeffes to be fo extenfiv,e, ,that we could puild ihips for the whole of Europe; Wi: 

have a fpirit and a capital. 
The Committee willi ,you to confine yourfelf to thofe efiablifh~ents you know in 

~he River; ,coulJ they Duild feven or eight 74'S annually, in addition to ~he number 
of Indiamen which have been built there annualJy (-1 am not, capable to'anfwer' the 
queftion; "'. '.. 

But you k~ow generally the great exertions that have been 1 made m bu~JdlOg for 
Government m the RIver ? -Yes. • ,,: ' 

Then if the efiablifhments have been fufficient for building for the Eafl:lndia 
~ompany, and for thore great exertions !~at have been. ma~e. by ,Government in the 
River, are they not more than fuffident for ~he Ea/t ,IndIa"Company .0nIy i-If 
:l may be permitted to .give an opin!on., the e~tent :(?f ~h~ uad,e t~ In<?a ,1$ fo 19reat

d
, 

. an 
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and bas fo increafed, that if the mother coqntry bad all its natural advantages of 
building and carryin~ on that trade, I do not think they would be too extenfive. 

Do you mean to mclude in that anfwer, by faying the whole trade fa India, more ----
than the whole trade of the Eaft India Company ?-I take in the private trade alfo. 

Then previous to the laft year, thore eftabIilhments were equal to the building 
for the Eaft India Company, and they were alfo equal to the great exertions that 
have been made by Government in the River fiuce the year 1805; if they were Co, 
does it not appear to you that they were more than fufficient for the Eaft India 
Company rolely?-I lhould apprehend that they do polfefs the means, like aU 
other artificers, do do that which is beyond their ufua} habit of conduaing their 
trade, and when called upon in time of war, can exert themfelves in a manner to 
aftonHh the world; what was done in the laft war was confidered far beyond the 
extent of their means; but if they had what we call our natural trade, or our ufual 
natural Englilh trade, I have no doubt thofe yards would be very amply anJ fully 
employed. 

Do you mean, that you think that tbe want of the demand by Government 
would be made up, if the India Company were to build all their fhips here as before? 
-That is matter of opiIaion; I do think it would have a very important and great 
effeB:. 

Do you know the extent to which the India Company have built in India ?-l 
do not. 

You will then have the goodnefs to Rate, how you can form an. opinion, that 
they would be able to give full employment to the {hip.builders, by building in this 
country?-Becaufe I fee a great number of large 1bips conllantIy coming in from 
India every feafon, built in that country. ' 

Will tbe admiffion of India-built {hips to the trade between this country and 
India', affect the property of thore, who have a property in BritHh·built 1hips at 
prefent i-Mon: atfuredly. 

You frate, you have 10,000 tons of that £hipping ?-Myfelf and my conneB:ions 
with me. 

The property in tbat will be very confiderably affeB:ed ?-Of courfe, the property 
of all Britilh.built lhips will be materially deteriorated, by the introduCtion of lhips 
built of teak and materials more lalling than the Englifh oak. 

Do not you mean the river Thames, when you talk of the mother country ?~No, 
I mean every port in the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. 

Do you know of any 1hips now trading to India, in tbe Eall India Company's em. 
ployment, that were not built in the Thames ?-Yes; there are fe\'eral that were 
built at Ipfwich, and other ports. 

Any large regular {hips i-Ships of 700 tons. 
But what is called a regular 1hip 1-There is a difiinction, which the Company 

make in their contraa. 
You {tare that you recollecc the conc1ulion of the war in 1,82, and thl! condufion 

of the war in 1802; that you never recolleCled fo little employ in the yards as at 
prefenrl-I do not recolJeCl: any period at which they were fo perfecUy unemployed 
as at prefent. 

Is the price of materials and labour the fame as at thore periods 1-The advanced 
price of articles of the firft neceffity is felt by the artificers, and the wages are ad .. 
vanced accordingly. . 

Is not that a rearon which prevents the lhips being built at this time !I-I fhould 
apprehend that the building fhips in India U1Ufi: have a material effeCt on the building 
of the lhips in the river Thames, and all other BritiCh ports; I think the expenfes 
of the country, occafioned by the war, and a variety of other tllings, has altered the 
value of money materially. 

Is not that the caufe which prevents the fhips being built in the river Thames ?
No, I do not think it is. 

Since the trade to India has become an open trade, do you think that the prefent 
efiablifhments for fhip-building for the India trade in the River, are likely to be 
found more thall fufficient 1-1 fhould think that they would be very full of employ· 
m~t, an? likewife the Out-POltS, as 1hipsof 350 tons are by the lare bill allowed to 
to to IndIa, ,--

You have raid that fome ihips have come home with cargoes on (peculation from 
India 1-1 underftand fo; and fometimes they turn out profitable, and fometimes" 
like the cargo chiee alluded to~ very much the ~ontrary. 

'(72.) o.() If 
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If a cargo is brought hnme.on ,fpeqilation, and.it ,ihould turn out to be ~ loling 
rpecul~tiont is not tpe freight fiiij .brought to :account for the benefit of the OWJler 

----- Qf the Ihip ?-Of courfe the freight is a part .of the concern to a ,merchar~ owning 
both 1hip and cargo;; the whole is Dne concern, I apprehend. 
, And in thofe .caU;s you have heard of, run'e you heard that the owner of the 
!hip was the merchant owning th~ whole of the cargo brought home on fpeculation 1 
-Not having been ~oncerned ,in any {uch trantaB.ions, I cannot fpeak panicu. 
lady to it, but it !hip and cargo were one prcperty, I apprehend they would be 
taken into one account. " 

If the owner Qf .the fhip {bould pnly be participator in the cargo, and it ihould 
~U;Tn out <). lofing fp~culation, WOl1lp tPe .owner of the fhip lofe .only half the freight .. 
9ge ?-That depends .o,n the contraCl: he make~ with the mercqau.t; if he made a 
~ontraB: to r.eceive fo much per tall, IQ'{1 the arrival .of the cargo in Great Britain, he 
WO}lld of courfe re,c.ejve that freight. 

In what you have faid of the freight out and home, you allude to tbe fiate of 
'things whkh has e.xifred pre"jou$ to the 1:oth April i-I allude to the prefent mode 
of cond,uB:ipg. the Eall; India Compapy's bufinefs. 

Yau have alluded to the Private Tra~e, qS ,coQduCi:ed through the Eaft India 
Company?-When I fpoke of £hips being freighted by the Eaft India Company. ' 

Yau do 119t ref.er to the fiate~of t4i,ngs 'th'lt will take place under the new .Aa: 1-
ft is impoffible to give an opinion upon that. 

YOq ba.ve ftated that you are pofi"eifed. of two tbips built ,at Whitby; do you 
CPl'lFelVe that th~ 'c;tn build as welJ in the cQuntry as they can in the 'Ihames?
The lhips built in the Th4mes h.ve always had the preference, but 1 think. they. can 
build as good :fhips as can be in the country; and Captain Cook, the great circum .. 
llavigator, p.referr~d a Whitby-b\lilt (hip to any Qthet" 

I Do they buiJcJ n)uch cheaper in th~ C()ijntry ~han in the Thames?-They 
.certainly do .. 
Th~n if the Ihips are a~ good and cheap~r, is it certain that jf you exclude the 

India-built fhips from this country, the building India fhips would take .place 
i~ the 'l"hall1es 1...-It Is like all 'other c6ropetition, it would find its level; I do hot 
thiI\t; tp~ prQ~ts here an: higher than in the country, but that the high price of 
Jabour' of courfe makes them more expenfive than the {hips built in the country. 

-- liave not the Ei\fi: Il1dia .CQropaJlY of late years engaged their {hips to go eight 
voyages infiead pffou~.?-Yc:;s" they have.., . 

WUI not that have a. cQufidera,b\e effeCl: upon the iliip-buiIding fOf their fervice ?
, The ~ips hav~ l?e~l'l u.nde17 the Ii~fiity of being doubled ~ 4ud repaired at a great 
.expen(e, to enable them to perform thore voyages. . 

In confequence of that, they will have a lets number pf {hips than formerly 1-
Certainly, the longer fhip$ are enabled to go in the fervicc, the fewer will be 
wanted.. . . 

It wHl have the effe~ of red~cing them to one half, if they perform double 
the nu~~et of voyages ,?--:'They certainly will Iaft fa many years . longer, and 
perform fa mallY more voyages ; jf infi:ead of four th.ey perform eIght voyages, 
it will have the effect of reducing their number to half, certainly; the whole of their 
repairs are performed by Britifh fubjeClss paying Br~tifh taxes .. 

Y01,l fay, you are the owner of the filip, Thames i-I am .. 
What Toyage is the now upon ?-Upon her eighth voyage. 
Upon her firJl or feconcl ~oyage!he ha.d a repair at Bombay?-She went into 

dock, a~ Bombay, fh(: fprung ~ leal~ at Bombay,Jwd was. taken into ~he dock yard. 
Do t~ fbips. now built in. the Thames laft as long as thore built formerly?-

Yes., r. think quite as long.. . • • • 
How long do you think the Thames Ilup, wIll Ian i-The Thames 1S las tIght 

.and, !launch, anA as. gOQd in: ete'1r f(.~a, as' !he was the fuft· day file -went 
to fea.' ' 

\ . 'then JPu . expeG\ her ,to be taken. up agam by .. th~ ~o~pa.ny i-That depends 
upon. the poh{;y of~ the CQll'lpaJlY, and the ftate the JhliuS In afler-lhe returns from 
her prefent voyage. " 

Are }tau 3,wa.re that the builders; now fubfiitute elm inftead of'o~ in fome parts 
of a fhip i-I believe the keel arid fonie parts under water are confide red -to be. made 
as gQoQ of elm as ()£ oak. - - . 

DQ YQ;U cqnfid€;r it, wilt ,19ft as .long 1.-1 confide: it. will Iaft. qUlte as long, and 
~ far as relates to the keel ii bettex: than. aak. . You 
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You have fiat~d the advantage of {hips ~ringing horne cargoes; if a {hip comes Alh'i Chaftlran 
from ~ufb~c, wIll not {he have that advantage alb ?-If {he is built at Quebec; •. Eh. 
the 11llp$ bUllt at Quebec are very rotten bad veffels, and the Inaja-built £hips are --___ _ 
very good ones. 

If a {hip in the Private Trade commenceS her voyage in India, and has the advan
tage of a freight home, mull {he not ~tfo return, and hav!! the difadvantage of no 
freight, or a fmall freight to India ?-It may happen that the is fent here for the 
purpofe of remittance. 

1 hen for tIle voyage roun~ it 'wolild De the fame thing whethet it commenced in 
E~gland or !ndia, p:ovided {he ?oes t~ and from ?-S~~ will not go/rom this country 
'wlthout havmg prevloufly vety m-uch tMuced her ongmal value, If fhe has made a 
.good freight. 

A {hip from England goes out without freight, and comes home with full freight; 
an India {hip comes home with a full freight, and goes out with a lhort freight; on 
the voya~e rounD, what would be the difference?-The advantage is in favour of 
the Eaft India Jhip coming {rom India, becaufe {he has reduced her value in one half 
the time that the other has; the BritHh-built 1hip muft go to India and come back, 
before file receives her freight; and the other receives her freight on her arrival in 
England. . . _ 

Does not Jhe increafe her coft, by returning to India on a voyage that is unpro
fitable i-One great point is gained, which is, the previous reduClion of the 
capital. 

Will not the capital be again incrcU"ed hy the expenfe of fitting her out ?-The 
expenfe .f the outfit bears no proportion to the reduction the capital has already 
received • 
. What may have been the outfit of the Thames fot any voyage ? ..... Very large 

indeed; it depends on citcumfiances; J t~umdt exatlly Rate, but very heavy, be
caufe we repair in .England, not in India: we do all at home. 

If iliips come from India with a good freight. they would not ihcumber themfelves 
with ftores i-Certainly not with unneceffary frores. , 

They would depend on f~pplies in this country for. what. they wanted ?-1nat 
depends on whether the articles eould be got cheaper In IndIa or not. 

The freight would cottle to fomething ?-That is a confideration for the parties 
themfelves. . 

What grounds have you for fuppofing fhips may be built cheaper in India thart in 
tngland i-The great grounds I have to believe that, is, the preference that all people 
give to India-built lhips, if they can get permiffion to build them, to the deftruCtion 
of building {hips here. 

That has only been of late years ?-No. 
~rhey have' not experience on that point ?-There i$ an evident partiality to India. 

built fhips; and very jufHy fa, provided they can get them cheaper, and at the 
txpenfe of the mother country. 

Does it arife from the ihips being cheaper, or better ?-Not having been con
cerned in India-built {hips, I cannot pofiibly anfwer that queftion, Jurther than the 
BritHh-built {hips having anfwered every purpofe in carrying on the trade till the 
introduCtion of the India-built {hips, I fhould not refort to thore India-built 
ihips, unleIs it was the policy of the individuals to bring them here for their own 
benefit. . 

Do you know what numbet ot lhips the Eaft India Company have belonging to 
themfelves ?--No, 1 do not exaaly. 

Do you know whether they have 3..1y other {hip than the Gtenville l-I think 
they have purchafed an India-built fbip lately. 

Do you know her name?-No, I do not. 
Have not the Company always had a fhip or tWo of their own 7-Yes. 
So that they have no more now than ufual ?-I do not know that they have. 
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IV. 

'Select Committee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

LuntZ, 2° tjic Maii, ,1814. 

:SIR ROBERl;' .PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

Mr .. James Alexander, c~lled ~; and examined by Mr .. HARRISON. 

Mr. I Believe you are a timber mercQant?-Yes • 
.Ja'/J1e.t Alfxanaer. Where do you live ?-At Eaton Bridge, in the county of Kent. 

Bow long have you carried on the bufi~efs of a timber merchant 7-Nearly forty 
years on my own account. 

Was your father a timber merchant 7-Yes. 
And you were bred, I fuppofe, to 'that particular buflnefs by him ?-Y es. . 
What defcription of timber have you been employed to purcnafe utually ?-Oak 

and elm, and beech and afh, and all Englilli timber. 
When yc;m fay all Englilli ,timber, your dealing has principally been in Englinl 

timber, and not in foreign timber ?-No, 1 have no dealings in foreign timber 
at ~L., 

Where have you principally purcbafed oak ?-In the counties of Kent, S,u1I"ex, 
and,Surrey, fometimes in Eifex, but pri!,lcipally in Suifex and Kent. 

Can you give the Committee any idea of the average quantity you have pur. 
chafed within the laft twenty years, or any ptriod, of that fort?-From twelve tp 
fifteen h~dred loads in a yearJ and fometimes more; I .1flOuld not willi to ftate it 
too hig~. 
, Somewhere about that quantity?-Yes, fomewbere thereabout. . , 

For what yard in London have you for the,,taft thirty years bought timber prin
cipally?-Meifrs. Wells & Company, the fame firm as Wigram & Green; fmce 
Mr. Wells left it I have continued in the fame connecnon. ! , 

It was for~erly the yard of Wells & Co. and now it is Wigram & Green's ?-Yes. 
And you have continued to fupply Wigram & Green flnce ~Mr. 'VeIls left. off 

bufinefs ?-Yes. • . 
In what ~ay have you been employed by theIll to procure timber; have you 

bought it yourfelf and fold it to them, or have you. bought .it on commifIion from 
th~m ?-I bought it pn my own account, and fold it to them; I never h~d a com-
million from them in my life, nor from anyone elfe. . 

As they have ufually employed you, you have been in the· habit of buying the 
fort of timber you imagined they would want, ~d felling: it-again 10 them at the 
R~ket pr~ce?-Yes i p.nq I believe the market price of the yards was generally 
ruled by the price that Mr4 Wells gav~ me; Mr~ Wells wed generally to make his. 
agreement with me firft.· i 

Have you ever fo~nd any difficulty in procuring large oak timber ~t the ~air 
mark~~ price for that yarc\ ?-Never,. if any body could find mOl~ey to pay for It; 
I never found any difficulty in getting it. ' 

I apprehend their demand has been at times confiderable 7-V ery conflderable, 
more fa than any other yard in the kingdom, as a private yard. . 

If Meffrs. Wigram & Green wanted immediately a confiderable quantity of o~k 
timber, to what extent could you fupply them ?-I could fupply them to- as great 
an extent as I ever did; but iLl had known it a few months ago, 1 could have fup
plied them to .any·~tent; I have refufed a great q~antity of timber, becaufe I did 
not know what to do with it. 1hen 
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Then am I to underftand, that if they had told you at the clofe of the laft year, lU,.. 
that they wanted timber for this fpring, you could have got them any quantity they Ja11JU Jile1:am/". 
,Tifhed ?-Any reafonable quantity; any quantity they were ever likely to ufe at 
that yard. 

Have you any means of forming a judgment as to the quantity of timber annually 
felled in Suffex and Kent ?-I know the greateft part of the buyers in both coun. 
ties, almofr to a man I lliould think; and Illiould fuppofe, from fifteen to twenty 
thoufand loads a year. , 

Committee-.]-All forts of timber?-No, oak. timber. I have fpoken as to oak 
ever fince the firft quefiion. 

}'fr. Harrifon.J-What quantity of elm, in addition to the oak, upon an average, 
have you fent to that yard ?-I do not know very well; fometimes I fend a great 
deal, and fometimes Ilone at all; this year I have not bought any; Kent is not an 
elm county; laft year there was a great demand at Blackwall for elm; and I fent 
them in 400 loads, and 1 have not fent them any lince. 

Is all the other timber of which you have been giving an account of fupply, 
oak?-Yes. 

From the prefent flate of timber in the counties of Suffex and Kent, what quan. 
tity do you conceive they could fupply annually for any number of years in future? 
-1 iliould fuppofe nearly the fame quantity as they have done, becaufe the timber 
has been more fuved within the laft twenty years than ever it was faved in the 
memory of tnan before; they are faving timber every where that they can do. 

What do you mean by faving timber ?-To encourage the growth of it: they are 
encouraging the growth of it, and 'have been for the laft thirty or forty years. 

When you fay generally, faving the growth of timber, do you mean encouraging 
its growth to a. large lize, to a nze fit for veffels of great tonnage ?-Yes, certainly; 
where they are ~ot obliged to cut down; there are many gentlemen want money, 
and are obliged to cut it down before it gets to a large fize; but there is a great deal 
of timber that would come to a large fize, provided they would let it {land to grow 
to a large lize; and there is a great deal of timber likewife, that is got to a large 
fize; there are fame gentlemen in the county of Suffex, Illiould like to give them 
100,000/. for what they have got up~n their eftate to-morrow; the principal part 
of it large timber. 

Will you give the names of any four or five gentlemen, who have got large fup
plies -of .timber 7-There is Henry Wood, Efq. of Henfield; Sir Harry Goring, in the 
fame neighbourhood. has got timber to a very large amount; Mr. John Becket has 
a large quantity of timber; I have bought trees of him, for which I have given him 
101. a tree, of a fman fize; he has larger timber than that {landing a great deal. 
What I have bought of him, is only what he has been culling from his largeft, 
taking out the fmalleft he had; his timber is generally large. 

Taking out the fmall, with a view to the better growth of the large ?-1 think 
the large timber has got its growth; and is getting \vorfe, to tell the truth. 

If the building of large lhips, requiring the largeft lized timber, was difcontinued 
in England., 'What in your ,opinion, would be the effea produced by that on the 
growth of large timber ?-The effeEl: of that would be, that gentlemen would not 
let their timber !land to get large; if there was no market for it, th~y would not 
incumber their land with it; they would cut it down when it came to a proper fize 
for {mall lhips, becaufe then they 'Could find a market for it. 

Then, in your judgment, if the building of large lhips was transferred from this 
country to any other, the quantity of great timber would neceffarily decreafe?
Certainly, there would be no encouragement to let it grow large. 

What effeEl: is produced upon the timber by letting it ftand after it has acquired 
what you call its full growth ?-Mter ftanding a few ~ars it gets into a defeilive 
fiate; it will ftand fame years without being hurt, but if you let it ftand too long 
after it has got its full growth, it will decay. 

Mter that it goes off?-Yes, it goes off; there are what we call Woodpeckers, 
they will always let Y-Ou know whether a tree wants to come down; they will get and 
peck holes in jt; they will always begin on an old tree; they fometimes eat a foot 
into an old tree, and then the water gets in and it 'fats. . 

Is there a.confiderable quantity ~ Kent and Suifex, of timber that has acquired 
its full growth?-Yes. 

Now ftanding ?-Now fianding • 
.. (72.) P p Is 
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M,.. Is it neceff~ry ~o feIl a confidetable quantity of oak timber every year for the lupply 
Jamt'tAlt#canatf. of bark ?-Certamly. . 

VV'hat dcfcription of timber is principally felled for that purpofe ?-Oak. 
timber. 

What defcription of oak timber as to fize or 'quality?-Bark is good from the 
young timber as well as the old, and rather better. 

Rather better from the timber that has not acquired its full growth for lhjppin~? 
-It is what we call morc flclhy, there is not fo much rofs on it; the flelh is the m. 
fide of the barkl 

Have you ever purcbafed for the Navy Board or the Ordnance ?-I have ferved 
the Otdnance with fome timber, with fcantling timber and {pokes, and ~hofe things; 
but I never had any contrad with the Navy Hoard, becaufe I had always to fupply 
Mr. Wells. 

What defcription of timber was that ?-I cut it off the timber, not off the large 
timbet, becaufe the fcantIings have not been required to be large; it was in rcant-· 
linO's and fpokes cut out ready for ufe. , 

~'rom your knowledge, as a timber mcrcllant and dealer in thofo counties, have 
you any means of telling the Committee what is the quantity of timber that has been 
ufual1y bought by the Ordnance?-The timber that has been bought by the Ord. 
nance ,has been of the Iargefi dcfcription, nothing ever taken under fixty feet, from 
fixty upwards; and 1 believe by the Iafi contrac.t, there was nothing taken under 
feventy; timber of the largcll dirncnfioIls, which was fit for the Navy or any other 
purpofe.· , 

Is timber above fixry and feventy feet calculated to build any defcription of large 
men of war ?-Yes, they take nothing under that in their contraCts, as much above' 
as you pleafe to fend them. 

Have improvements taken place within the IaIl twenty years in thel'planting and 
cultivating oak timber ?--Yes, and very great improvements indeed. 

You £lated before, that more attentio~ had been paid to the faving 1£; my prefent 
<tuefiiof'l iSI whether more attention has been paid to the planting it and preferving. 
it in the young fiate ?..:..-Yes, the young timbetis taken more care of now, and within 
.a few years back, than ever I knew it taken care' of before, by fencing it off' to keep 
the £lock from it S that has been a prattice made ufe of within a few years. fince 
timber has got fa valuable, and every thing that ever was likely to make a ttee at' 
.all was faVed; they hav~ faved it not only trom the acorn, but from the flub. 

When you fay laving from the £lub, do you mean that they fuffer fmgle fiems to 
grow up?-Yes, they will pick out what is likely to make the handfomell tree, and 
leave it upon the £lub. ' d: 

Committee. J -Your account of all there precautions apply to the general preferva
tion of oak ?-No, large improvements have taken place for thirty or forty years, 
and they have fenced it off for fifteen or twenty years. , 

Mr. Harrifoh.J-You have £lated, that it is taken more care of in a young flate; hasl 
a larger proportion alfo been planted of late years ?-I believe in. thore counties very 
little ~ the natural growth of the country is ruch, ,they have no occafion.to plant; the. 
,(otintry is fa full of oak with the acorn, that planting 'is not required. 

Taking C:1re of it in the earlie£l £lages and in the future ftages, is all that is 
neceff'ary ? - Yes; there is no occafion for any to be planted. ' 

Have you any memorandum, from which you can give us the prices of oak timb~ 
flnce 1793 and 1794 ?-I have.' , 

Will you give us 'the prIces in each year from that time; I afk for the ordinary 
mar,ket pricc~ ?-I have the accbunt frolI1 1794, nothing before that. ' J 

[The witnifs delivered it in.] 

Price of oak timber for the IaIl: twenty years, of fixty feet metir,tgs. 

<1794 
179$ 
1796 
J797 
1798 
1799 

• .. 
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• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
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• 
• 
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• 
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3 17 6 
4 00 

4 10 0 
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:£J. I. d. 
J800 • 4 10 0 

1801 4 17 6 
180': 5 5 0 

1803 5 0 0 

1804 6 10- 0 

J8°5 6 10 0 
J806 7 - 5 0 
1807 7 5 0 
1808 7 10 0 
1809 7 10 0 
1810 8 10 0 

1811 9 0 0 

1812 8 IS 0 

1813 8 10 0 

Committee.}-Is that founded on purchafes aaually made by you?-Yes, on pur
'Chafes aaually made by me for Meffrs. Wells; this is timber of 60 feet metings. 

That is the timber ufed for the largeft defcription of velfels 7-Yes; in an agreement 
for 60 feet metings, we never deliver any thing under forty; what timber we deliver 
at forty goes at a fmall timber price. 

Any thing under forty feet would not come into the meafurement of fixty feet ?
Yes; it would come into the meafurement, but they would not take it; if I fell 
500 load of timber, and we call it fixty feet metings, we have a particular price; if it 
is more than fixty feet, we have an extra price; if it is fifty feet metings, we take off 
ten fixpences. 

You mean by fixty feet metings, fotid meafure?-Yes, cubit feet. 
Sixty feet metings, is when out of a number of trees, no one of which meafures 

lefs than forty fotid feet, the fum of fotid feet contained in the whole being divided 
by the number of trees, will give you fixty feet as the average ?-Yes; or if it gives 
you more or Iefs, is fubjeCl to be compenfated for by the difference of price. 

That is to fay fquare meafure, and not round 7-Y es, fquare meafure. -
And by {quare you only leave out the convex part of the tree 1-Yes. 
You take the fquare contents of the whole tree?-Yes. 
Is the addition of price wich you get if the meting iliould run above fixty feet, 

a per-centage which bears a proportion to the price at which the bargain was made 
for the whole lot ?-No, it is a certain fcale there is in the River. 

So that whether you bargain for a high or low price, for a fixty feet meafure, you 
would get only the rate which every body eIfe gets on the River, fixpence a foot?
Yes. 

It is a fixed addition ?-Yes, or a fixed deduilion, if it is lefs; if the timber metes 
~t fifty-eight feet, there are two fLXpences taken from the price; if timber is 5 I. 
a load, at fLXty feet metings, and the metings are only fifty-eight, then the price is 
4/. J 91.; fixpence a foot is taken off of every foot; if the metings are fixty-two feet, 
then it is 5 I. II.; and fo in proportion, higher or lower, upon the whole lot; if you 
fell fifty lots, it is all regulated by fixty feet meafuremem. 

If the meafurement iliould much exceed fLXty feet, do you get any further advance? 
-Only fixpence a foot. 

Let the average meafure run ever fa high ?-Never any more. . 
Suppofing the agreement is made at any giyen fum for fixty-feet metings; fuppofe 

it 'was to come to feventy-feet metings, then the whole would be five {hillings·a load 
higher than it otbenvife would be?-Yes; it is fixpence-a foot; there is a ftated 
price for the fLXty-feet metings; you agree at fo much per load of timber; you have 
fo much for fifty feet, but you ag,ree that the timber {hall mete fixty feet. 

For every foot the meting rifes above the average of flxty feet, fixpence per load is 
ctdded to the contraCl: price ?-Yes. 

Or deduCl:ed, if it falls below ?-ExaCl:ly fo. 

:Afr. AdoIphus.}-Have you had any oak timber offered you for fale this feafo~ 
",-hicb you have declined to purchafe?-Y es, feverallots. . _ 

Why have you declined ?-Becaufe I did not know any market for them; nothing 
doing in the Ri"er; not a fmgJe lbip building. I have refufed a good many thollfand 
pounds worth of timber which has been offered me. 

Do you mean by that, large timber, fit for the building of large fhip~?-Tim~~ 
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Mr. of different defcriptions. I bid £2,500. for 160 trees, and they wanted £3,000. and 
Jamu Alexanger. I would not give ,it them; and they have been to me lince, and offered repeatedly 
-----.10 let me have them at ££2,500. and I have refufed, and will ·not have them at all ; 

.and ,tll~y are not cut down; they have advertifed them in a public paper, in the Lewes 
Jourl)al, for fale, and they at:e not fold. . 

Has there, within your knowledge, been timber put up to auaion in the counties 
~f Suffex and Kent, this feafon, an.d not fold, for want of purchafers 1-Yes, a 
i$reat deal; 'I have bought 'One lot by private contraa myfelfof 455 trees, that was 
..advertifed ror public fale in four different lotS'; there was not a'fingle foul to atte~d 
.:the fale of thefe trees but myfelf, therefore they could not put them up, having only 
..one bidder. 

Committee.]-Were thofe large trees?-Yes, fome. "Very good trees; timber nt for 
::any purpofes. 

Fit for building the largeft fhipsr-Yes, fome fit for planks, and many of them 
.brge market pieces. . 

1{ir: Adolphus.J-To what do you attribute the non-attendance of bidders af thofe 
...auctions ?-The r~afon was, that they did not know. if they bought it, where' to get 
.a market for it. They have no market to look up to; not a fmgle ihip building; and 
,there are many pe0ple in the timber trade who, when they.are without a market, do 
not know how to buy timber, ' becallfe th~J do flot know where to get the money, 
.many of them. , 

(Crqfs-exandned by Mr. Grant.] 
Y 00 attribute the want of demand for timb~rJ juft at the prefent moment, to the 

10w fiate of 1hip~building in the River?-Yes • 
. Have you known, at. different tim.es,. anJ,v{lriation',in the ,demand for timber?- \ 

I ~eN"ei knew ,but what there was a IQ.arke~ for -it before in my -life; I never was at 
a lofs to find a market for all the timber J could bU;y or ~ve bought. 
~o you mean .to fay, th~t. b?yin~, any quan..tity <;f It. upon fpeculation, any; ~o~t 

.however larg~, you were qwte [ure of always getting It off?-Yes; 1 'never bought 
more than Mr. Wells would always ,take of mem-mY life, let the ,quantity be 'WPat 

~ it would. " I 

You bought in general, with a -direCt view to Mr. Wells"s yard?-Yes; becaufe 
th~y hflve ahyays h~d plen~y of '\yor~ a~ ~hat rard. to do.. : " 

.But you do not mean to, fay.., th~re ha¥e not been confiderable fiu€tuanons In the, 
aemands for timber, both il1 Mr. ~el1s'~ 1,ard and'iI( b,ther yards ?-Certainly ; fome, 
times they want a great deal more tban' at other times" according to what they ,had 
.ill hand. , . 

Have' you any means of knowing what quantity Mr. Wells required at any par: 
ticular time?-Yes; about three yea~s ago, ~r. Wells had got feveral ,feventy-four 
gun fhips to ,build, and he gave me direaions to buy all the timber I po~bly could,. 
lor tbey 1hould have a demand for it aH; ana they took all that I did buy. ' 

And you b0l.!&ht largely in purfllance of that notice or order ?-Yes. 
How' long has the prefent total want of demand exifted i>-l fuppofe about 

,eighteen months, or from that to two years; they have had very little to do; they 
had a great deal to do laft year in fir frigates; but they wanted~ very littler. oak indeed; 
.and this year, what timber I have bought, I have bought entirely on fpeculation; 
they do not want an end of timber in the yard; they have fo D\luch timber in the 
yarq, they do not know where to fiow any more.; and they have turned over a large 
'quantitr to the contratl:or for Governrllent, which they were not in want of, and 
;could not.make .room 11:0 take in. 

Do you know whether the price has g:nerally fallen within. the Ian: 'ei~h!een' 
months ? ...... Yes, .it has Jell for two years runm~g.; we have been taking off ten 1hlllings 
.a. load two years r,uiming; ten lhillings a load on plank, and five fhillings a, l?ad on 
timber. - , 

You mean to fay, timber is ten fhillings a load cheap~ than it' Was tWo years 
-ago ?-:-I~ was Iaft fpring; but I do, hot k~ow how 1I!uch It may_be cheaper now, 
hecapfe i hcwe had no o.pport\1~ty of making a bargam. ' , " , 

Can you fiate, whether the~ price for' twd 'or three years before the, Yfa! t794. 
owas lefs nr greater than ',the price: which' this account gives for that year ?-;-I think . 
nearly about the fame price; but I.did)not take out,the'·'a~(:o~,nt further ~ack th~ 
.twenty years t, I do not recoIled: ·It, at' 'much :jefs. than iB3- 'xot.; I, think; Qnce , 
'£3. :Sof.'; ·but I am not quite confident. • ' : _.' ':' : . 

1 undedland 
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• I underlland you to' fay, that the timber in the counties of Kent 4Ild Su{fex has M,.. 
generally been fold to the lhip-builders in die River ?-It has been fold to timber James Alfxandtt-. 
merchants in the country; I fend a great deal into the North, but the large timber ------

'generally is fent to the River. . 
The large timber is generally fold to the timber merchants, by whom it is difpored 

of to the builders in the River ?-Y es, the large timber in particular.· 
" Therefore, if at any time the demand for {hip-building in the River falls off for a 
feafon, the timber grown in thofe counties will not fetch a price ?-No, we have no 
6ther market to look to, where large timber can be ufed. 

Would there be no poffibility of gupofing of that timb£r to other {hip-builders in 
ather parts of the kingdom ?-Not large timber, they do not build large lhips in any 
other part.of the country. 

If they ,built large 1hips in other parts of the kingdom, would not that timber fetch 
its price in the market ?-It certainly would fetch its price, but perhaps the! e would 
be a great expence in getting it there; it is an unufual thing for large timber to be' 
wanted any where .eIfe but in the River. . 
'. Might none of it be .ufed in the Government yar-ds, even if the demands in the 
merchants yards were to fall off al~ogether ?-Yes, it might be ufed there, but we 
muft fubmit to the price Government would give. 

Are,you aM-e to fay, from your own knowledge, what has been the general quan
tum of the prices paid by Government for timber during the faft twenty years ?-No, 
I cannot. 

'Do -you mean to frate, that w!thin the iaft twenty re~rs the. prices pai~ by Govern
ment per load, have been materIally larger than: the pnces-patd by the merchants?
I really do not know, becaufe 1 have not had an opportunity of knowing their prices; 
they have made a contraB: with one or two hoWes, and .nabody eIfe -has an oppor
tunity of knowing the Government price. 

Committee.]-It never tranfpires, .does it?-I nev.er lleaxd it. . 
· In the contraCls for timber do not Government advertife for wbat they want?-

1'hey did,Come few years. ago advertife. and MetTrs. Lax:~k Marrice. and Bowcher 
& Hodges, two houfes in the timber line. agreed with them for feveral years to 
CQ~e at a certain. price. 

Mr. Grant.]-For how many years?-I think it was for three years in the full: 
inftance; and I believe now that two years have paffed over, they have renew~d 
their contraa: for three years more. fo that 1 believe there.are four years to come. 

At the termination ()f the firll: three years was there any advertifing ?-No, it was 
a private contract between them and the Navy Board; nobody knew there was any 
alteration made but themfelve8. . 
. Might it not be known generally, and not come to yout knowledge?-The papers 
that the Government advertifements are -in I am in the habit of feeing, and I mufi:' 
have heard of it among my friends; fome of the ,gentlemen bwlders on the Thames 
mull have known it. 

Committee.]-Do you know the faa, of your own knowledge, -of this contract 
being continued ?-No, I have never atked the contra8:ors themfelves, though I am 
in habits of intimacy with them; I thought it a rude queftion to an~ them; I know 
that nobody fends timber in to Government' but thole two houfes. . 

Mr.,Grant.l-When you flate. that the total W4Ilt of a demand for timber by the 
1hip.builders in the River, would deftroy the market for the timber of the counties 
before mention~dt you me~ 1lJ.erely, ,that it wOllld defrtoy the market, fo fa!; as the 
merchants yards are concerned; and you mean to fay nothing witl1 refpetl: to ~e 
·effea of any demand on the part of Government for ;my timber ?-It ,is impoffible 
for me to fay that.. , " . 

You {pOKe merely with reference to the demand by the private nup-build~ 1-
Yes, the. private !~ber merchants 4a,ve no other market to look to but the- {hip-
builders m the River. _ ' • . 

You do not mean to fay that, as to all timber merchants ?-Yes, except thofe two 
houfes, the whole kingdom hav~ no market for their large timber, except felling 
to thore merchan~ who have the contraa fox: Gov,crnment. _ 
, Your anfwer is made on the fUPPQfi~on that large 1bips are built only or chiefly in 
the River ?-y ~ 
· . (72.) Q q Then 
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~[,.. Then you mean to imply, :that large timber, ~aI). be fOld 9!lly to ,thore F.h~ ~uild 
:I4mes Alfxanaer. larg~ fhips ?-Certainly, they -will nqt cut large timber for fJ113l1,ihip~. , . 
t Y Q~ mean only to imply, that the. larg~ timber will be .fold to thore perrons who,. 

build large fhips (-Yes, nobody elfe has a demand for i~' . ' -
Yo,u {tated, th"'t in ,the counties of Suffex and Kent the ;ve:r:age ann~al quantity 

:of timber felled, I think for twenty years paa" had been from. fifteen. to tw~tf 
thoufand loads, or thereabouts; can yo~ frate, whether the greater part o{ that has 
,been large timber or flnall ?-Some of all ~efcriptions. but if I were tC) .~ake the 
'yhole that has been felled, I might fay more; but ~ere has (been t;hat qu;m~ity u~ 
tlrpber and plank felled, that ,ha:s be~ fit for large fhlP~ the great~x: part o( ~t. 

CORlmittet·1-~ontaining about C110ad a tree ?-1 cannot ~y any, particular frz~l 
becaufe we take It .as lpw as twenty-fin~ feet.a tree. - - , 

Can you,give the .Committee the fize of/the'Ioweft-fized tree you go to, when you 
fpeak of thIS large tunber ?-'iV e frequently 1;ut plank out of a ~ree' thai: has only-
twenty-five or thirty feet in it. . . 

Is t~at the lowell fi~,e you m~an to refer to -when you fpeak of large timber ?-' 
Yes, becaufe a c~rtain proportion of it is large timber, £t to be ufed' in the frame 
tlf .a -fuip; but the 'greater part of it is for planks. -

Mr.:Grant·rI fhould willi to Pww w~ prpportioll pf .the nve\'1ty W034fand 
loaqs you take to be. planlt, ;\Ud '\Yhat prpportion, tq b~ t;J.Il1b~r - ~Ql ~l)e frames' 0.( 
large veffels ?-I fhould fuppofe two-thirds for plank. . 

P1f.nk of what fiZie; four .. in<;h p1ar}~ ~-;:rhr~e.inc.h ,c:?r. four-ip.ch",p4I!~ .f}.V'7-iIJc}1 
'Or fix-inch plank, or feven-inch or ~ight-inch plank.;. they nev;~r, .~ l~fs than ,thre~ •. 
inch plank in ,thole fl1ips. ' 

'Ji o~ fay that any quaJ?tity qf timb~f,tJl!ght hav~ been:f9und, qf ~te .year~, pro:v.r~d.. 
people chofe to pay the price for it?-Y es, 1 never found any defi~~p.cy l'f 'lUiUltitY, 
when I wanted to buy it. 

That is the cafe with' -mon: things; if you pay the price; you may-have them 7-
You Im"di pay.as other :people' d~ f- it has, its reale as well as other things;. timber 
and every produce of the'land·-is equally the fame;\ according to~ ·the .demand for it; 
fo the -Plice -varies. .,' . , . . ' . 

Do you mean to fay, that in the courfe of the time which the account .. you .have 
.q.elivered in erp.J:>ras:~s" ,the ,advance iIi the prite'of timper has n~Lbeen greater .than 
the 'proportion~ ~dv~ce ,of ~10ft comIlloditie.s in co¢,m.oI'l ufe?-Nq, ~ do not thin~ 
it has, becallfe l~boJ!r h¥ illc,reafed ,y(~rYl mucJt ip.d~e4. . 

To whafkipa Q~ laJ;>~wr J!C) y;o,u. alt~de'?-The l~bQ'tr ,of 4twing, and f~llipK and 
hewing the tiWb,e~, alld ey~y: .Q.eftriptip~ ,qf wq:rk..that ,~~s any ~hing ,to .40 with it" and 
likewife the carriage to market. .' - -. , , \ 

Ca~ you. ft~te wh~t .~s t~~, v~lp.e 9f felling:~ l~d 9f. timber ?-It de)l,ends <m what 
.country the tImber IS,m, m a great meafure. . . 

'1 'tpeak of your oJrn cduntry?-We ,give them. to mu~q for t~g. off the bark; 
tbey are fiat paul'foi cutting down'the trees, but for the quantity; of-baIk th,:y get 
.off them. . ' , 

J?o .you~rnem1 to fay, ·th.'lt the labQ\;u;- of Jellipg .i~ :now 't4ree .time as ~pen'G.ve 
n_e~rly as it was twenty oyea:t:s' ago'?--Twenty :year$ a.go I lCould'. have my umber .cut 
fQr three . loads of , rind to make a load, oj hatch ,bark, tive"and-forty handr~d weight, 
and we gave. theIIl IOSo .pe~ ,loa~ of rind for Jqltjn.g it Q~ff, ~ ~d thqfe ri~d~ 'iWe~~ 
houfed and cleaned, and chapped mtd hatch bark; and' at thIS tIme ·or WIthin this 
'year'Q'r,two:theyhavehadtl)lefame price !f6J~,ii;load, ,butlhey haTe [et',lt:in that 
way, tlmt.it has' taken feven load of -rind ito. make 4 load of. hatch~, I , .' 

What is the inc,reafe in' the price of :ha~h .bark?-That .varies, ·and"has ,done 
almod e~.ery year. . < • • • '. • ~ '. ;': • ! j ,i. ,~ • 1: ' , . , ; 

~Whithas'been1he increafein .th~a'Ve1'a~'prk@ of it ldurin~.the time ,:ou are now 
takin9. ~~to your ~nfiderati.on.?;-From ~o~t '£11£.-, to' fi~e ~b~ 'f~ ~and ~~ .po~ds. 

·W.thm ;w hat tlme'?-W Ithln there twenl(y ;rearEJ. ' . J, -.. • i .. 11 n " '''' . 
rIs it,moreexpenfive, gnd in whaf.:degr~i to :fell'timber.n~~~ 'it ;WjlS,twenty 

years ag~ ?-1 fhould fuppofe more than,balf difference conliderablyol> '; J ' • . 
-Do you meanbalfas"tl1uch~ain?-Yes. .,: ~ .. ·l ; 1';"1' ~.il l' ";" 

-:What,coft'YQU~5.Jthen·wouldcoft . .Y0u nOW i£7t-iG/.~~'¥Cf J ~tbascoftI?otem 
fome places; the h?ufi:(lg~ofbark whie'b,we ·urea ,to''Siy.crhalf:~w.guinm: !for ~~'now 
I~ s" ':tn(f in fptheJplaees ,tCr'. ; .. th"e-next~i5 the'.'C!l~.hing.o(}batGhing.o( it; iwhat,we 1 

wed to give £1. for cleaning or hatching we now give 251. for, and·where ,we urea. 
.. -, ' I • to 



to give 451 • • p.et lQad fOf ~ an,iage of it t~ ~onqon; we.are now giving '£5. -or ,,1[r. 
have been glVJllg ~..s:.' for .It; I gave £5, for It ,lail year, c.nd I ~ave had it carried Janus Ale~al1det'. 
for 45'. the fame weIght. forty-five hundred weight. 

How long has the eX}>f:nce of -carriage ruen.in that enormous degree ?-It has been 
gradually ge~g up fOf many years back. 
. You mean tQ.by, the ~eneral rife ~~ been to that amount ?-Yes,'; where loVe 

vied to get our tunber carneq for oue ihilling a mile to ~y wharf, we are now obli('l'ed 
to 'give two 1hiI1ings or balf-a-crQwn. 0 

You. have never had (>C<:afi(>l} to ~arry it to any great diftance ?-Yes. 
What do you call a great diftance ?-I have frequently had timber .carried thirty. 

.miles land carriage. 
Does not it diminHh the price of timber as you buy it upon the ground?-N at in 

that degree in which the rife of carriage has taken place. 
JIow m"ch of the price of a load of tilIl~r refolves itfelf into the expence of car .. 

riage upon jlIl ;lverage 1-.1 buy b\lt very little timber in the copnty of Kent and Sufiex 
that does not coll llle <?ne fhilUng a foot, an~ fame a great deal more; if it comes by 
water, coaftwife, after we have paid the expences of getting it down to the River~ 
paid wharfage, .Cllld paid the h\nd carriage to ~;Wharf. 

'Vhat do you take the price 9f t:i@ber to be when you nate that ?-£8. lOS. is the 
price we had lail year. 

Then tpcr" ~~ about r~ P9unds reroa4Ung for the price of the timber?-Yes, fix 
p9\lnd$, or the~~abO\lt; ,41 DWlY .Rl~ces it colJs more than 501. carriage. 

Do you mean that the r,arriage is about one third of the price of the lo¢ ?-It 
.gepAA4s .t.lPQ~ th~pr~ of c~;. lWW- com' is.cheaper, we e1'peCl: to have ca,r~ge 
"fhe~per. Th<: water (aI'{iag~ ~ fourt~Il ihill4Igs a load tw~ty years ago, .and now 
It Is eight-and-twenty. 

What jg ~h~ incr~ o~ th~,pr~ ()f ~b~ to t1w grower now, or compared V/ith 
-wh'lt.it was,tw~llty y~s ago? ';f~ep.ty .years ~gq VIe could buy t4nber from 50s• tR 
.tEZ. Ips.per loadt OJ} the !lup, top, pn~ bark, and : every ~Qing; 1 ha:ve ~een giYin! 
fuxce, four tiqIes1that mOIley, or a~ lean; ~01ll twelve. to ~rt~en pounds. upon the· 
faIPe f"<\rm, ~Jpr the fame !pedes of tiJnbc:;r. , 

Then the growe,r makfS:" great pdvantage by '~$ timber now, . .((ompar~d }Vi;J:t ~~ 
.he. ma4e-brit:~~ty·yeilr~ ago?""",l!e ha,s~o~. 

He has done. until the falling-off of the demand within the Iaft eighteen:xp.qn~ qr: 
fo?-Yes. . 

. Conimittee.].-:You meantbatthegrower got a:higher price for his lVood?--rYes, 
ne has got a higher price, JVithin a,few years back, -from the increafed deIJ!.and ~t.e 
was for it; but if there is no demand for it, timber muft meet -its level, as well as 

I ether ·things. 

Mr. Grant.]-,..Do you mean to f~J that,the:~and ~s fx;en Yf!ry great :of -late 
yei1:rs, and that the price has increafed in confequence?-Yes, becawe at ~e tinte 
,tll~-Eaft India Comp;wy ..lVere 'buil4ing a g~at ~y .fhips, and vovernment ,was 
building a great many likewife, there was a great deal of rlrp.ber wanted; 2Ild 'D;Qw, 
jlt this time, I.have,bou~t ~y 1imber on fpeculation, knowing no ~ket for it; but 
I have oak. from ~ ~o.forty :ibillings .per load lefs ~ I had, lail year; if th~t 
is to be the cafe, ,limb~r .Illu/t ~ll in ~t ,proporqon ~l.the while -there is no 
demand. 

Then the incr~ .o£,WJUdl Y9u~ve fpqItep.in we price .of timber: is.Qwing :not 
merely to the ixtq~e jn lim pricfi! of labo~rt ~d in the, expeI\ce pf .~'\friage, but 
~ tfut.t the grower:gets~ inCT~fes1 p*..e (01' .it, '\VJll~ ~~ !o be af~D~d ,to t~ 
.great demand ?-Y f$. - '. 

:You Aate.d .th~t. Jfiefel~~ ~~ ~.~r~t-f,a.ying of tim1?er for the l~ .2~ ye~?-
Yes. ' 

Do 'Yqu. !Jleatl-tP' fay tlJat .~ore are has ~ .t.aUn of ~t when g.r:owinZ ; . or that 
.there.lias:b~ ~.p).Ofe (~~QQOmical,ufe!4 ,it.. {or all we :p~pfes of ma~e~ in 
\which it is, emplp.y~ ... Tp~re,has, ~n Plore ~e takm ~ t\le managiI}g of ~tll ~d 
,the f~~g ,pfit jp, to ~~p . .it from h~; ~d ~th .:rcfpeCl to all kind of mill-)vork. 
inftead of ufmg oak timber which they ufed to do, they are now fubllitutinJ; ~. 
,i.r~n'for~mollt}v~r.ypu.nxd'e of ~w9X!c.. _ . 

. ,Do ,you-.pow \wh~. :.in .th~ co$llaion ofdhips, they ha;ve fpared the ,ute of 
-oak timber, by fubftitutingother~tWals?-:rAeJ.J?a~e ~d ~o:n kn,ee~Dftead of 
\WQQsl ~($. ":' ' 

You 
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J:f,.., You conceive tbat fort of faving has been of great' we by fparing the confump .. 
Jamts,Afexanrler. tion of oak. timber ?-Certainly; becaufe the knees are a particular defcription of 
----- things that are not to be got. ., 

I believe they have occafional1y ufed foreign timber in filip-building, to' fave the 
ufe of our native oak timber ?-J believe there ·have been infiances of it., 

They have built veifels of fir, have they not, for that purpofe?-Yes, they have 
built veffels of fir; whether the Navy Board's motive was to fave the confumption 
of oak timber, I cannot fay; or whether it was that they would fail lighter .. 

What efr"eB: do JOu conceive their faving oak timber m thofe refpeCls, will have 
upon the growth of oak timber ?-If there is not a greater demand, the timber will 
not be fuffered to grow fo much; it will not he worth while to let it grow if there 
is no demand for it. ' 

Am I to underfiand you, that the ure of iroh in mil~work iIifiead ()f oak, and 
,"the ufe of other Jorts of wood in {hip.:building, would difcourage the growth of oak 

timber ?-Yes, certainly, there is not a doubt about it; becaufe if there is no 
demand, it muft reduce in price, and it will not anfwer "the grower's purpofe'to 
grpw it. 

Then you conceive, that all the faving which bas been made in the we of cak 
timber, mu!l have a bad effeCt upon the growth of it ?-No, not a bad effect; I 
.do not know what YOll mean by that. , 

It'muft difcourage the growtli, "'You fay ?-1£ there is not a market for it, it mull: 
difc<;>urage the growth -; it will not be worth people"s while to grow it if they cannot 
feU it -when th~y have done. 
, In your judgment, has the faving which has taken place, operated 'to difcourage 
the growth and cultivation of oak timber ?-It cannot have had much operation yet ; 
but it will have, becaufe there will be no market to take it off. 

'Vhen you ftate, that about from 15 to 20,000 loads have been felled annually 
:upon the average, can you !late whether more has been felled annually of late -than 
formerly, or 'not ?-I do not thlnk there has been a great deal of difference; I 
think within the taR ten years there may h~ve been more ufed, becaufe there has 
been a great deal ufed for Government fervice, as well as for the merchant fervice • 
I 'think on the average more than there was the ten years before. 

You fay, if timber is left ftanding afieJ;' it has come to maturity, it becomes de. 
feaive ?-Y es. ' 

Can you ftate in what fort of foil oak grows beft ?-Clay. ' 
Is it a foil good for corn or not, in whiCh oak timber grows heft 1-The heft wheat 

~rows .upon iliff land, which is clay. 
• What is good for oak, is good for wheat, ill; Jhort 7-Yes. 

[Rc..examined by Mr. Atlolphus.] 
< You' nate that the ure of iron in machinery has diriiinifhed the pemand [or o~'" 
-Yes. 

That has been of the largeft kind of oak, generally?-J\IilIwrights generally ufe 
the largeft kind of oak. 

And the fame in' fteam engInes?-Yes, they ufed to we fame, years ago. Mr .. 
Rennie, the great engineer -; 1 have fold him many large trees to me as lhafts; but 
110W they ufe cafiiion, and in, all kinds of machinery and millwright~ work they ufe 
caft iron. 

But notwithIl:anding the want of demand fo oecafiohed, there waS always, till now, 
-a fufficient demand for oak to encourage the growth 7-Y es, for' aU purpofes, nun. .. 
'wrights purpofes -and lhip-builders, arid, every :one- eIfe ;' -ana I nave no doubt in: my 
mind, there is aJufficient quantity to anfwer thofe purp~fes noW. _ ' . '-'. 

Are you alfo of opinion, there is aJufficient'quantity in preparation, :()f riling oak, 
to continue anfwering thore purpofes for years to come?-Yes. " 

You fay that -oak and 'Wheaf grow 'Well in the fame lands; that is; that the land 
that is.good for wheatis good for oak. r· ddes 'it," take ,a conlidedibJe number of years 
'before you can '(onvert land where oak nas-been grown ~to "gbod'~a~le:?~~o; 
'you muft take 'Up the ftubs wlieie' the oak bas grown, -and It foon ket~.;mto ullage, 
the fame as other land: . ," I; , • , 

_. Do you know t~e e~pence of reducing an acre o~ ~~d in ~1ta~" yny, ~ br~ging 
It from the growtH of oak to arable?-No;' a farmer, if be IS gomg to grub up a 
wood, gives the labourer' the Rubs lor' his labour.' - '~ . ~ , ". '. _. ; •. > 

.And they will do it for that?-Yes, in {orne places, it depends upon· now firing 
. fells; 
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tells; in plues ~hertJ:it is only. timbu fiutm- 'they.. will charge you half a guinea a 
chord for taking it up. . 

The oak you fay is the natura.l' growth oC Kent and Su1T'ex 7-Yes. 
So that {t is !lot eafy to rid. the laRd of it. is it?-If you grub it up or plough it 

IUp, you may. nd- any: land of it i but the natural growth of thore counties, is oak 
.timber, and if you drop an acorn, fo that it is covered, it will grow. 

If the ,ure of iron in Jnachinery has diminithed the demand for 'oak, will the in
troduaion of In&built 1hips alfo diminHh it- confiderably ?-Certainly, it will quite 
..annihilate iq there will be no demand for that defcription of timber in this country, 
:Without it is for Governinent. . 

If all demand but that by Government is excluded, will it be very diradvantagcou~ 
,to the landed proprietor who grows oak ?-CertainIj. ' 

I (peak of the Jarge timber, of courfe?-Certainly, there will be no other de-
mand, if there are no large ~ps b~lt.in t)le River. 

And will be a great difadvantage to the grower ?-Certainly, becaufe he wEI, 
.have no .competition in the market, he will have only Government to look to. . 

Do you .think, that under there drcumftances, it would be worth the while of 
any man to let his oak,grow to a l'4"ge fize ?-No. . 
. The bark will be .as profitable to him, if he cuts it young.7-Y es, if the con· 
fumption of timber is £lopped in this :.country, there will nat be bark fuffident from. 
:the timber t~at will be cut for the we of the country, to fupply the tanners in this 
.country; for they have had as much as they could .do to get bark in this .country 
. when there lias been a regular trade. 0 , 

Is the fup'p1y of bark from foreign countries eafy; is much brought from abroad? 
-They expeU to get fame Irom abtoad..; &lld if they do not get rome this year, the 
,faU of timber Will not fuppfy the tanners of this .country ~th bark; they could nOt 
lor many years back get.any bark. 

[E~amined.b, the Committee.] 

• > What age, generaIly, muft the oak be before .it can yield forty feet of timber?-
1 fUl'pofe from So to 60 or ';0 years, upon an ayerage 50 ye<l!s. 

The growth after'that time is not fo quick as before, is it ?-It fwells more in 
p:ropo!tion~ .i~ .ge!s. ~o~e 'per year all the ~hile i.t is growin$ after. that time • 

. Suppofe It to 'De '50 years old before It meaIures 40 feet of umber, how old do 
you take it mu£l 'be ,before it meafures 60 feet ?-I fu'ppofe from five to ten years 
iolder ~ it .will increafe very ,faft indeed when it gets to that fize, when the circle 
,gets.large.it fweIls in;pr~portion, ,the larger the circle gets it muft incr.eafe every 
'year. 

What would.the average.period be,~efore it gets to 60 feet?-I fuppofe it would 
grow two.feet a year. 

Then that would be ten years growth? -Yes; we generally call a tree to grow. 
-after it gets about twenty..f'i.ve feet in it, aJoot and a half per ye'ar. 

That you give as a.general:rule, as far as you can ftate it?-Yes; where it grows 
well, it depends on the foil; and in fame foils, when It gets to 15 or 20 feet, it will 
never grow any more, if it £lands a hundred years. 

In fpeaking of this growth within ten years, you take the average of the foils in 
,the counties you know moft of?-No; becaufe there are many places where it will 
not grow after it has got to 15 or 20 feet; I am fpeaking of the heft foils in the 
'County of Kent and SUfI"ex. . 

Give me the average of, the period .which a tree, when it is 50 years (lId, takes to 
increafe from 40 to 60 feet ?-I lhould think, from 15 to 20 years; where it grows 
very faft, it will increafe two feet a year. 

And will it take the fame period of time to increafe from 60 to 80 feet; would it 
increafe flower or fafter, or in the fame degree.?-The bigger it gets the larger it 
gets a year jn its growth. 

Has that no end. tIll it comes to its full growth?-Not till it -comes to its full growth. 
\Vhat quantity of feet of timber will the largeft trees contain ?--We very feldom 

get timber mor~ than fifty feet metings; we call that fome of the beft fized timber, 
a large defcription of metings; taking the average of a lot of good timber in thore 
metings, there will be two loads in fome of the pieces. 

AccC?rding to your,computation, ~what time :would it take in the beft foils ,in the 
counties of Suff'ex and Kent, for a tree. to increafe from, containing So feet to 
a hundred ?-I fuppofe, it .would increafe in from twenty to five-and-twenty 

(72 :) .R r years, 

Jf, .. 
James .Alt~.nJir. 



.1tfr. 
J limes Alexamler. 

years) where it is growing well" it' will grow two feet' 'a 'year" or more in good 
foils. ' 

If 'Your computatio~ is underftood rightly. by the rule of valuing that is eIl:abllihed 
in the trade, fuppofing a man to deliver 6Qo loads of timber, confilling of ~oo trees, 
at five pounds a load, that wouldjuft come to the 60 feet metings ?-Y e~. ' 

Then he would have only his contraCt priceJor that timber ?-No. 
But if he could deIiv~r. the fame quantity, .confilling of 250 trees, then he wou~d 

have .£8 .. a load, ,~q',no ~ofe.?-That iWould be 1~0 feet;p1etings, it is nQt £8. a 
load, it wlll be £6. tos. , 

Suppofing the price of timber then to . .have J'emai,ned the fame during the time 
that the tree was growing from, a content of fifty feet to a content of 1 00, all that the 
owner would have got would have been thirty Ihillings increafe upon the,;£ 5- 7-No, 
.there would be more in it, he would hav~ a double quantity befides, inftead of 50 
feet he ",ould then have ~ 00 fee~ 

If the price -of timber had been the fame, inftead bf ED 5- for his one load; he 
would have had what?-£f.3. for ¢e two ]oad! .. 

He would have had £6. lOS. in addition to the £5. ifit.was fuffered to remain 7-
No, 'it would be £13. altogether. 

Is that,all the equivalent t9.the compound'intereft at five per cent laid out?-
:It requires a c:akulation ; I cannot .anfwer, the, queftion. \ ~ 

What ·number of trees, of lixty feet meting, would grow upon an acre of ground? 
-I do not know that ever I made an obfervation u£. that fort.. I know an inftance in 
which 160 trees, which contain 167 loads, have gr9wn upon nine acres of land; 
·ther~ .is other timber on i,t; a co,nfiderabJe.n.umber 9f ~ees that are in a growing 
,!late; i0me of the trees which are fiandin,g are twenty ,or thirty feet; thofe were 
.offered to me fof "£2,,50'0. 
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SefeCl: Committee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

Martil, 3· die May, 1814. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET~ in The Chair. 

Mr.William Driwr called in; and examined by Mr. HARRISQY. 

W HE REdo you live ?-In the Kent Road; Surrey Square. 
I believe you have been extenfively employed as a valuer of timber, and . jf;[r. 

furveyor of eftates, for fome years back ?-Y es, I .have, . Jr"i//iam Dri'ler. 
, For how many years ?-Thirty! years and upwards. 0_, 

I believe you have been .repeatedly employed by the Land-Revenue Office?-
Yes, I have. 

Have yon had in the ~ourfe of this employment extenfive opportunities of know
ing the ftate of oak.timber in .England ?-In fome parts of England, not in .. all. 

In what particular counties have you had the, moft experienc;:e ?-Kent, Suife."t, 
Surrey, Northamptonihire, Hampflllre, Effex, and Cambridge; the faa: i~ there 
are three or four of us, and we go different routes, 1 think. my Brother has been 
more in the timber counties than myfelf. 

Has th e price of timber rifen oflate yei\fs; .within the laIl: twenty years?-Yes. 
Confiderably ?-Very much indeed. 
Has it alfo fluCtuated confiderably as well as rifen confiderably?-I think it has 

been rather ftationary till within the laIl: two years, and it has rather fallen flnce that 
time. ' 

Has it not BuCluated confiderably in price at different periods within the laft. 
twenty years ?-I do not think it has; it has been rifing gradually within that time to 
the late high price of 1,41. a load, and it has been rather falling within the lafl year 
or two. 

To what do yon attribute its falling ?-l rather think the high price of timber has. 
induced people to cut timber, which would not otherwife have come to market had 
it not been for the high price..; that brought a great deal to market. 

What effeCl in your judgment would be produced by the difcontinuance of build
ing the large dafs of velfels, mer~hant fhips, and men of war in this country?
I will firft of all aifume, that it would take off the demand for large timber, and by 
doing that, of coune it would be very injurious to the country, becaufe it would not 
be worth while for country gentlemen.to protea: their timber, uniefs they were fure 
of a good price; if it was lowered in price, it would prevent the care in the cultiva
tion of it which has been taken lately. I think timber has been more proteCled and 
cn~ouraged for the !aft ten years than ever it was before, on accoUllt of the high 
prICe. 

Of 'Courfe, if the market was to ceafe, the inducement to protea: and take care 
of the large timber would ceafe with it i-Of courfe. 

Is it prudent in your judgment, to permit oak-timber to ftand after it has 
attained its proper growth?-We confider that it may {land for fome years after
wards, but it does not improve much afterwards. I do not know that it is det~ 
riorated much for a confiderable number of years after it has done growing; the 
general opinion is, that it is a long time growing, and continues in a good !late for 
a long while, and then is a long time in decaying; but it certainly never pays for 
fiandIDg after it has done growing. . 

"1 apprehend a confiderable qupnttty of timber muft be felled annually for the 
purpofe of the fupply of bark ?-Certaillly~ unlefs they have a fubilitute. . - That 



41,.. That alone produces a (:onfwerable fall of timber .. .in the year 1'-There does 
JP'zlliam Dri'Otr. not feern. to me to be much bark for the prefent confumption; there does not appear 

to me to be too much bark at prefent. _ 
Have you had any means of knowing the nate of the royal {orefts as to the 

fupply of timber ?-ParticuIarly two {o!efts,. l:few Foreft and Dean Foreft; I have 
had a large concern in them for the laft ten years particularly. . 

In what ftate are thofe forefts of Dean and the New Foreft, as to the fupply they 
are capabl~ of affor4ing -of. oak.::timber J-D~n .FQr~fl,. -at prefenr, ·has- very little 
left, the ~eat~t p~ Is <!(tt f diet! td~-b!' fweifl!' ot" Me"Mt thb'tiUndJ l~. I 'Went 
over the foreft of Deall. about ,fiye or flX year$ ago~ and I think. we had about 
thirty thoufand loads left then, but it has been felled confiderably fince that 
period, for -the fake of new Plantations; we.ar~ n~w planting about eleven thoufand 
acres. -

In -what frate, is.t!I~ "Ne~ lfo~~?-:-11!ere, is not a .&rea~ ~~. of timber in 
the New Forefi; there is fometllhlg .cObUdetaDfe, but nbt.accotding' to the extent; 
1 never meafured it. 

Thofe are the only two forells you are particuiariy acquainted with 1'-Yes; they 
"'are the only ~o I am particu.larlr acquainted with, ' 

Are you able to form .chiy judgment, tram tlie means you nave had o( fe~&. 
.tlJ-e flate of ~~ oak .. timlief in the co\iIiUes to wliith roo liaTd Alluded to, ,.!tether 
,there 1$ a fa.fHoen! flippI! fef tIie N~t and foil fii@ttli31if~ pUtpbfes; bE oak.tiIfiber 
in thofe counties ?-My opinion i~ that at jifefenf ffiet@ ~ 11 fufficiehf fupply fot
fome y~ars to come; perllaps it thaf feffe for tf1@ nett tift~ tit tWertty y~rs, or 
llve4id.flteiUj y@ars to Eorlle, .atid' theta' J§ a luge- qUafltity ~f matket. I fhould • 
. think 1;here :wquld he a fcarcity after that period of Jarge timber. 

Do yqu mem fd ~Yt iIial ilie' bite iliat is noW taka! of the. timber. in different 
ftages of growUi; Will not fJ.lfnilli a fdpply after ilia! perictd:7-What is 1oill1g Urttber 
will riot then he bId ~tigJi ,; \iliit we ate Iiow plclliting for Goiei'hfuen4 fe.v.eIuy or 
eighty J~rSlierlce will no ittHi,bf amply fupply the NaVy .. 

Am 1 td urldetftand rou to fay ioli ·dd hot tbifik there 19 timber of. iAter ... 
.me~ate growth, .to £ome in at $e expiratiOn tlf that 'period of five..and-twenty' 
years, and coIitinue the fupply~..wThat is mJ t>pirlion j the JOun.Z. plantati01ls Will not 
then b.e arrived at ma~urity .. 

C()mmfttee~];..:;..;.:l:Vhat piantations i-the tloverrtment plantations. 

Mr. J:larr!fo.n.] -:-Do yau me;m m include in that opinion the private efiate& 
~1iere binDer is. pr.eferied in lhofe coUIities?-:--That is Hiy opinion ~ every bbdy lip
;pears~o be c.httittg .their lat;ge.timoer; and. t thibk the tmall timber WI not be ~ .. 
riv~a at maturity ~t The end of .five..aft.d.tWertty years. 

aommittee:. ]-Da YOll {peak.of other plantations ·than Go.verruhent plantations?
I know ,but of :very few plantations of ocik. in .this country.; there are -very .extenflve. 
plantations of fir, but very fe.w of-oak. , 
_ So that you apprehend, there will 'be -a fcarcity of ~~Jte timber aFter twenty~ 

:five years, ~till the Government plantations come to inaturitjl»-~o, I do not think. 
.that, it will nmt be fo plen~l as at P.I"e!ent certainly. 

And JOll rEm not only' or the K'inis foreIls, out generally, as far as you have 
-{een through the cotm'tty ?-Y es. 

, ,-
Mr. Harrffofl.]~Y01.1 bave fpaken of plantatiorts-; I want nowto afkJ:>u as to 

;;the general gfd.l.Vtli "of timber thal is encouraged in Kent and Sulfa, ~and the conn" 
~es 'Where it is tIre natural pfoduce of the .t:OllIltrf, ,and where they do not plant, 
thut encouragethe growth of that which naturally comes up?-There will be a grea~ 
,deal, produced .!rom :that.; but.I no llot tbirik that will be fnfficient to keep up the 
fupply' after the five-and-twenty _~ ,to ;the (aIhe -extent; I do not think there is 
;a quantIty fUfIiclenf 16!dG it. 

Yt'iu hay~ iIienHofi~d foUi" t)t:fiv~:.oo1lhties ~th 'Whith y'bn1lre acquainted; are you 
:a~guaiftted With elth~: of th~ Northelft i:"OllIities, Or with Wales, fo ~ to :give an 
epihion of thofe f5\mUeS'?--I n:ure ~ a -great d~ in Wales, but not in.the North 
.of tbe:thtilltty s there is a .t'oIitiderati1e quantity of .fmall timbet in Wales.; .ids not 
.m an advanced hie OfgroWtli.. . . ~ 

The N orthem counties you are not acquainted with-?.;;.;;!.I am not. . . 
Doe~ tij:Iiber 1ilcte#,~ niore rapi41t 1n 'growth after thirty years th~ it does in lhe 

nril: lthlrty years of its groWth ?..\-m the prog~.'ef ':Our bufin~ m the Fore.£; cf 
1J~an ~and New.Foreft. we .hav.e made exneriments .everv two y~ .for fame years 

- :C. -.J - .. paCt, 
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paft. in meafuring the progre1S of trees, which we marked by letters, and I made a Mi. 
memorandum before 1 came here, that in king William's Woods in the New Fordt, Jr.uum. IJrnrd. 
the metings of I S feet produced a per-centage of 3 {. per annum· they increafed -----
3 .:- per year: tbofe woods were originally pbnted very thick. ' 

Tbofe woods !ere originally p~ very thick, and not properly thinned after .. 
wards, and the timber has grown up m an unnatural way?-Yes, very high and very 
Cmall, fit only for p1anking; there are two lots in the fame wood that produced ex
aCtly the fame per-centage. There are a great numbe:r: of in1l:ances in fbi.; memo
randw:n, but the mult is that they produced about fix and a half per cent. on 
their bulk. 

Committee.]-The fifteen feet produces 3 {- ?-Yes, and the next fixteen feet 2nd 
a half metings produced examy the fame. 

When you fpeak of this bulk of the timber, you allude to the quantity of fquare 
contents ?-Yes, the fquare contents, 3 l on the fquare contents; taking the 
average of fifteen different dimenfions, they only averaged feven feet, becaufe many 
of them were very fmal1, and there is one of twenty feet metings produced 4 .;. per 
cenL and another of fifteen feet produced 4 {. 

What age were thofe woods generally?-Thofe of king William's wereabout 
130 years. 

AIr. Harrifon. J-I:Iave you any higher average ?-No. 
Can JOu tell me, from your general knowledge upon the fubjed:. whether timber 

after thirty years increafes more rapidly in growth than it does in the firft thirty 
years in a proper fituation for growth ?-No; the very fmall timber trees will grow to 
an enormous per-centage; they will almoft double themfelves in two years. I coli
ceive the greateft growth is from five.and-~ years to about feventy; I lhould 
think fo from my general knowledge, but not from particular meafurements. 

Excluding quite young new trees?-I mean large trees of courfe. 
Have you made any experiment to enable yon to fiate any increafe o(growth on a 

tree of that defcription ?-About 3 per cenL I think the large trees do not increafe 
fo much as fmaIl ones; there is no Vl3.y of giving a general opini~ the different 
foils make a difference. 

CDmmittee.]-Y ou mean to apply that 1 per cent. to timber is the inoft favourable 
fituations 7-Yes; from 3 to 4 ~ cent. 

Afr. Horrifin.]-Yon have given the price per load fo different from what we 
have delivered in, that I willi to have it explained; I think you have ftated ISL per 
load ?-Not now; it has been I,..L 

Do you mean by that, including the loppages and bark?-Yes; which is generally 
reckoned half as much again as fquare meafure. 

That is fomewhere about nine or ten pounds a load for fquare timber ?-A load of 
round will give about a load and a half fquare. 

[Crofs-e%llmiMd bJ Afr. Spankie.] 

Have you had much opportunity of obferving the confumption of timber for the 
laft twenty years ?-No; 1 only know the fale. 

Have you known of a great quantity fold, taking an average, for inftance, of the 
)aft ten years compared with the preceding ten years?-I can hardly '3Il.fwer that 
~~ . . 

In your obfervation, has the dexrnmd for oak-timber. for lmCbinery as 1Iell-as 
fhip-bUilding, increafed within the Wl: ten Jears?-I think it has; at leall there 
has been a larger quantity come to market than before. 

Comparing your knowledge within thofe counties ,,1th which JOU are mcft ac
quainted, can you fay whether the quantity which ~ been cut has been fully 
fupplied by the quantity planted?-We always confider that oak-woods fupply 
themfelves without planting. Government make a point of planting them, but 
nobody elfe. I think there is always a fuflicient fupply in oak-woods to fuppYy 
themfelves after the large timber is cut out. There is timber of all ages to fucceed ; 
and as they cut the larger ones the others will take their place of courfe; Co that 
there will be a general fupply always going on, of fome age or other. 

Then, in your obfervation, has the demand for large timber been particularly great 
_during the laft ten years 1»-We have fold a great quantity of large timber; an 
immenfe quantity. . ~ 
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Do you think thit ;l greater quantitY of li1rge thrib~t bas'" beef.J. cut during .flut 
period of ten years than ha$ grown t(j MatUrity, Cit will &trriie at mattinty, in tli! 

-----hext ten yeats ?-It is'impofiible to anfwet that queffioI1, I tlunk ·thete "«ill b@ i 
fupply for the next five.and-twentf y~s. . :. <.' " 

. IS there a fupply of timber rtlore inim~diatelt tohiing into ufe ? ....... I thibk there is 
plenty coming into ure for the next ftVenty.;.five yeats; there will be tio fcarcitt 
for the next five.and-twenty year~, in rot own opinion. . 

When you flated iha~ you did not think there wdlild be an abfolute fcatcity, do 
you think that the price remaining pretty nearly -What it was during tHe laIl: three ot 
four years, fuppofing the confumption to continue as it has been, that timber would 
,.:ome to market for the fame quantity of confumption' at the fame price ?-l think 
it would. I think there would be a fupply of large timber, provided the price was 
kept up; not otherwife. " 

You mean the price of eight or nine pounds a load ?-Tweive or' fourteen pounds 
~ load, which is ,about the fame thing; I have fold a large quantity this year at 
i'l/. I OJ. per load. 

Round meafure ?-Round meafure; I have fold nearly 3;000 load from one 
eIl:ate, this year, of round meafure. 

Committee.]-What did thofe trees average ?-We have not meafured them yet, 
I think about 40 feet, or from that to 45 feet. 

It would be confiderably more if it was fquare meafure 7-Yes, it would be 
fixty feet if it was fquare meafure. " 

If it ,was fold as fquare m~afure what would that forty feet produce ?-It would 
,have yielded fixty feet. . 

1i: would have been a load of timber at fixty-feet metings 7:.....1t would. 

Mr. Spankie.J...:....State what the round ttleafure would make; and fquare ll1earure'1 
-Half as much again nearly. .. ' 

wIll you explain that ?-A load of round ineafure will make a load apd a half 
tjf fquare meafure nearly; it is fuppofed to be about that proportion generally, but 
:'that varies according tb the hewers, wheth<:r they hew it tnore or lefs. 

In your opinion, would a fmaller price than that you now mention, S/. a load, 
he a fufficient encouragement to a man to let his tim.ber grow ?-1 a~ very certain 
that if the timber was reduced much, it would noi; there would be very little pro. 
teaion or care taken ofit.' . 

In the courfe of your obtervatioh have you feen mucIi wood.leind converted Into 
arable-la~d-~-Yes, I have feen fome, not a great deal •. 

That I luppofe you afcribe to the high price of wh~t ?-1 think it may, in a 
'great meafttre; there is no doubt of it, becaufe oak-land is generally wheat~land. 

-[ Examinec1 by the Committee.] 

What do you fuppofe, upqn an average foil, may. b~ t~e contents of a .tree of 
40 years old ?-According to ·my prefent II:atement, It varIes very much mdeed, 
very fmaIl, certainly; I lhould think we had a very fair experiment of that fort,. 
1n the foreft of Dean; I made a report upoh ,that about thirty years ago, and there 
are a great number of thofe trees which we have tranfplanted lately, now into 
'Other {'arts of the fo:refi, and there is fcarce any 'Of theItt have grown to the girth 
bf fix Inches fquare • 
. When tranfplanted?-No, before tranfplant~d; the!e ru:e perhaps three or four 

of them rather larger; and others are only three or fout inches; the large ones are 
about feven inches. ' 

What do you confider to be the average growth of forty years, as to contents iIi 
rou~ld meafure ?;....t :!hould tp,ink very likely fix foot of timber. 

Round rrieafure ?-Yes. 
What would be the' v'alue of a tree bf that kirtd to· the grower, at the price of 

~ 21., IOS.?-TwentY or thlrtj lhillings for the whole tree, according fO the quantity 
ln the tree. 

, What do you:.iake to be th'e average contents of a tree feveniy years old ?-Much 
-dependS- on the utuanon and toil. ,-. 
• . Cannot you g}ve a ftInila± anrw~r ta, that, {lS you aid to the .M . qu'eIhon ?~' 
'I know many, trees'of fevehty ·years groWth pr6~uce forty feet oftlmb~r, ~d fuany 
'others which' do not produce. twenty;' fa that it aepe~ds.on the foil and the 'ct01e-
nefs of their being planted. ' 
r., . Then 



· 
·Tllen. yon carl1l~ gne m rtera~~y..;;...t tarlti6r. , lItl'". _ 

lY,"/liam Drivir. TakinJt iirta 'confidmtion > the intel-eft thae may be Iilade of mOIiey, it wnal ig~ 
do, you think it moll adtarlrageb\U tc1 tIt oWfier t<5 cUt down his tfee tof rale?-I.U ~---
the price was equal t(;1 the prefent 'ptie~ I fh6uld think. aBout fevenly of eighty 
years; it will never poly fOf lWtding aftet that. 

What is the age at which the ttee Is, getf~!lIly fpe3l.ing, fit fot bUildiitg large Imps? 
-From eighty to one hurtdred arid t#ehty yeat~ 

Eighty, therefore, ~ the< toungeft and {maneft {ott of ttee that wiD dd fot that 
purpofe ?..:.;.For the large timber it is. 

Eighty years is the earlieR: p~ri&l at which a dee will cut fot latg'e timber ?-Yes, 
in the beft foil. 

And trees of eighty yeatS do riot furniJh the largeft that is wanted?-No. 
Then at the prefent price you de; not think it is tvorth-cm o,vnet~s while to lel his 

tree grow from eighty to one hundred and twenty years ?-I do not. _ 
At what price fhould y011 think it wduld be woith while ?-I can fearceIy tell. 
The highet the price is, would not the difadvantage be gteater, feeing that the 

owner is lofing intereft upon a latger {utti in the prefent price?-Unlefs there was a 
prof pea: of further indeafe of price, it certainly would. 

THerefore nothing but a prdfpea: of a very large ltttteafe upon the preferit ptices, 
dm make it worth while in this country to permit timber to ftcitid to art age fit for 
the largeft timber wanted in lhip-buildittg ?-Cettainly, that is rtiy opinion. 

Mr. Adolphus.j-Do you know what proportion of the trees ~o be employed in 
building the largeft 1hips will be of a quality to reqUire a tree exceerung a hundred 
years ?-That I cannot tell. 

Committet.]-DdeS yorlr habit of furveying timber; and eftater where timber is 
grown, enable you to fay what proportion the demand for timber of that latge fi:ze 
bears to the propOrtion of the demand for"timber of a. lefs fize? ...... I Carinot anfwtr 
that quefUon fully, becaufe we never find any deficiency of demand fot large umber; 
we have no difficulty in felling every fort of timl:len . 

'Have you aily difficUlty in felling timber under the Iargeft fize ?-Na. 
Then the demand for Hoth the large artd lefs fize is always equal to the fapply?~ 

Lately it has been, which has rather produced the high price. 
Can you fay, in the courfe of ydur praCtice in felling timber on the part of perfons 

who employ you, what proportion tile timber of the largeft fize which you have fold 
has borne to the timber of fmaUer fize?-We are generally employed in felling large 
timber; we never advife the cutting fmall timber, out always advife againft it; we 
never cut {mall timber if we can avoid it. 
, You always advife your employer to fuffer his timber to frand till it comes to the 

largeft fize?-Till it comes to a good fize, but a great quantity is cut from neceffity 
or other caufes. 

Then can' you fay what proportion the large timber ydu bave had to fell bears to 
the fm,all timber ?-Full half perliaps; the largeft quantity of it has been large 
timber. 
, What are the pnrpafes to whipj oak timber is particularly applied ?-Large 
~ber for Qovernment, and fniall timber for country purpofes. 

Do you think the tonfumption of oak timber has incteafed within the Jaft twenry 
years ?-l think fo, becaufe there has been a ~ger fall; there has beCJl a great deal 
of large timber conre.out lately,. and it muft 1)f courfe be canfumed. 

As far as your obfervatton has gone in the cdUnties with wliich you are beft ac
quainted, bas no~ the timber of a fize for the piIrpofes of {hip-building and internal 
purt>ofes coilfiderably d.i.minllhed fu the .courre of the laft twenty years ~ ...... rt bas, 
I think, within the JaIl ten years; the high prices have brought it forth. 

You have been conneaed ,vith the office of Woods and Forefi:s?-Yes. 
Wete you one of the perrons on whofe informattob a Report irl1792 was dtawn?' 

.... yetl-. . 
Yott are acquainted· witli the RepOrt?--Y est I am. 
Did the opinions conveyed in that Report concur with the. information YOll ga\,E! 

tll the Commiffioners ?-I do hot recolleCt; it is a -very long ~eport. " 
Do, ,ou, cObCtir iIi, this opinion, as ftated, by the Cutnmiffioners, "We are per .. 

fuaded that we Jhall not be thOught to go beyond wHat is warranted by the iIi .. 
fortn'a~eIli before us-,- when. ~. form .this conclufioh; that if. Uie profpentj ,of this; 
cp\Ulttj fuall continues the confumption of oak cimbet rof its interilal purpofes,' and! 

-. . lor 
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Mr. for the {hipping neceifary for the whole of our trade, including that of ~lie EaR 
1Pi//iam Dri'IJtr. India company, will, at no very'di£lant period, furnHh a very ample demand for 

all that can be expeCl:ed to be produced on private property in this kihgdom; and 
that fuch is the prefent £late of the growing timber, and the profpeC.l: 'of future 
fupply, that this country will in all probability· experience a fatal want of great 
qak-timber, and become dependent on other powers for the means of fupporting 
her Navy, if care be not taken to provide a fupply in future by the improvement 
and better management of the Royal Fore£ls, and to reduce the confumption of it 
by the utmoft care and frugality in the expenditure ?"-Yes; certainly that was part 
of my R~port-thofe very wqrds. 1 may further add, that In confequence of that 
Report, and other caufes, great care h~s been taken of timber within the laft twenty 
years to my knowledge; fo that it has increafed beyond our expeCl:~tions at that 
period. The fmall timber has been proteB:ed and taken care of beyond our 
expeCl:ations. 

Subfequent ~o the making of this Report, has not there been a very unufual 
confulI)ption in the large oak-timber in the building of large fhips for the Navy ?-I 
cannot anfwer that quefrion from my own knowledge, other than from general 
report. 

You have £lated, that in about twenty or five-and-twenty years there will be a 
fGarcity of oak-timber; and that the timber that is now growing cannot be expeCl:ed 
to be fit for the purpofes of large timber till it is from 80 to 120 years old?-Yes. 

Then .there is an interval of 60 years; do you fee any means of our fupplying 
ourfelves with oak-timber after that period ?-After that period I think "there 
ntuft be fome importation; not till then. 

Do you fay that from knowledge ?-I fay it from general obfervation; we have 
found 'milch more timber come out, iI! confequence of the high prices, than we 
expeCl:ed. 

By general obfervation do you mean a knowledge of the £late .of timber all over 
England, or only a few couhti~s?-Only .in thofe counties I have named; Suifex, 
Kent, Surrey, Harnpfuire, Glouce£lerfhire and Dorfetfuire. 

And y6ur knowledge of what is likely to happen in the fupply of timber upon 
which ~ou exprefs that general opinion is derived from a knowledge of the ftate of 
timber m thofe counties ?-Yes. 

And no further ?-I do notwifh to ex.tend it further. 
Your knowledge does not extend further ?-Not immediately. 
Do you know that Staffordfhire is a county in which much timber is produced?-

'Yes; and Warwickfhire 'particularly. . 
And you do not know the fiate of timber in thofe counties ?-Not exaB:ly. 
Do you know that Y orkihire is a county in which much timb~r is grown ?-I have 

h~ard of it, but 1 am not concerned with it. 
Berkfuire does not come within your knowledge?-Yes, it dpes, and there is a 

confiderable quantity in B~rldhire. . 
Is there a confiderable quantity of oak-timber in Berkfuire ?-Yes, but not very 

laryge. h r. 'd ' d" h • • f "h C miffi hi h ,ou ave J31 . you concurre m t e 0pIDlon 0 t e om loners w c ',was 
cited, that except great care was ufed to proteCl: the growth of wood, and: great 
frugality obferved m the ufe of it in the King's rards, the Iupply of large fhip
building timber grown at home was likely, after a certain number of years, to become 
infufficient to the want of it?-Generally fpeaking, I approved of that report; I 
did not take part in drawing it up, but 1 approved generally of it. " . 

And that the lhip-building.for the Navy of this country was likely to depend for 
a fupply of large timber on foreign countries ?-That follows of courre, if ~e .other 
was not proteaed~ f 

You have faid alfo, that fince you made reprefentations to Government :0£ the 
neceffityof taking better care than had been taken of the young timber ,,in :the 
forefts, and fince that Report was made from which the opinion above mentioned 
'was cited, greater care has been taken of the King's Forefts ?-Certainly within the 
Iaft ten or fifteen years. ..: . 

Be pleafed to ftate your opinion 'upon the profpeB: which the country may ha,ve":of 
a better fupply in 'future of large tim,ber. fot the purpofe .of fhip-buiIding t01 the 
Navy,from the better 'care' that has been taken within the JaIl: . ten' or Meen yws in 
the King's forefts~-My"opinion. is, that in confequence of the care which ·they, ,h~Te 
lately taken, th~ timber is likely to. increafe and pecome a 'Very confi:derable. fupply 
at fOPlefuture tune for the Navy. ' 

Ple3re 
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.··lllea£'e to !late whethe.r or not Y{)UT fears of a defkiency of a fupply of large 
timber at fomefuture time, not very !afdiftant, have been dimini£hed or not ?-My 
opinion is, that in confequence of the care my fears are confiderably diminiilied, 
. becaufe it is proteaed. 

Ar, not the Committee to Wlderftand. that in confequence of the great .confum~ 
tion' of timber for larg~ ihips, there is likely to be a deficiency in the courfe of five-
and-twenty years? -1 think there is. . 
· Then do you (uPFafe that .all the care that can be taken now, or has been taken 
recently, can prevent that fCalcity ? - Certainly not; what I have ftated applies to 
a longer period than.that. 

Notwithftanding what js faid in the Report alluded to, has not the fupply of large 
tim~r met the demand ?-Yes -certainly, as far as I know, there always was -enough 
for. the demand. 

Has not the fubfequent care in prefervin,g oak-timber brought into the market a 
greater quantity than you expected 7-1 do not think it has, becaufe it has nothing 
to .do with the large timber at all) the <are that has been taken does not apply to 
the large timber that has .recently heen brought to market. , 

When you fay that in conIequence {)f the greater care which has been taken,. 
wit:hin. th~ la.ft few years. of the: King's {orefts, your reaIon for a deficiency of fupply 
in time to come has been diminiilied, do you mean that that care has 1hown itfdf 
in 1lle planting up timber-.groWld only, or in planting up timber-ground, and alfo 
taking care of trees now growing .and arriving at middle age ?-In both, certainly. 
· Then do you. ,mean that the. trees now growin,g, and now arrived at middle age, by 
the greater ~are which has been taken .of them, will come in the courfe of the neK~ 
fiv~.and-thirty years to the ufe of thip-building, at a large fize, and with more cer
~ty _th~ they would have ·done if thofe precautions had not been taken 7-Y es, I 
am quite of that opinion. 

And do you think their fo coming will prevent in a great degree that deficiency of 
{upp~y of which you' exprelIed yOUl'l fear to the Commiffioners of 'Land Revenue. 
and which they alfo exprefs in that opinion which was cited to you?-Certainly. 

You neverthelefs run remain of the opinion you have expr~ffed, that there is .itt 
the tourfe of twenty-five'yeari likeiy to be a deficiency in .large timber- ?-1 think fo; 
it is merely matter of opinion. ~ . 

You have ftated, .that though the precautions which h;rve been tctken will 
ultimately provide for tbe Cupply of the demand, fii1l that there might be a period 
in which it will not fupply it?-Yes, that i~ my opinion. . 

You think there is not Cufficient large timber to fupply the demand 7-1 do not 
think fa; we are 01\11 employed in felling timber, -:md if we find cufiomers who 
-give a great price for It, we fuppofe they want it, ~d it mull: be had. 

Has not a great deal of large timber been brought to market by tire high price. 
than you think o'tberwife would have been brought to market ?-Exafrly fo; I 
think that is the chief caufe of the.great ~uantity of 'large . .timber being brought to 
JD,arket. 

Have not the means of fupply been very .confiderably enlarged by the canals 
aDd internal navigations which have been made in the country ?-Certainly, by -re-
dacing t'he expenfe of carriage. -

.And notwithftanding all thefe advantages there bas not been enough to meet the 
demand ?-No, I cannot fay that, I am quite ignorant of that. 
, You are ~ mere agent for feliers ?-Yes; and all that I know 18, that 'w'e get a 
ready fale for our timber at a good price. ' 
· Do not you think that 'the utmon: frugality is nece{fary in the ure and expenditure 
t4 the great oak of the kingdon ?-Certainly it ought to be ufed with frugality. . 

It is flated that the price of timber has ratber ,fallen within the Jalt two years~ 
lta$ not that been owing very confiderably to the unufual circumftance of the timber 
~ four great eftates having came to market ?-No, I think it is more owing to the 
price of bark, which has fallen confider-ably. t 

'Vhat pr~portion does the value of the bark bear to the value of' the whole tree, 
at the J>refent price ?-Forty fhillings a load perhaps at the aver.age, a fifth OI"-a 
flJtth of the 'Whole pt'ice of the tree. 

Of the 'Valne to the owner?-Y es, to tbe purchafer. 
Do you think the price of oak has been proportionably higher than the other 

produces of a foil ?-I do not know that it bas; 1 have fold a great quantity of oak 
. five-and-twenty"years.ago, at about 6/. Sf. a. load, round meafure. which we DOW 

{ell for 12,/ • .1 os. round meafure; that was then a ,'ery fair price; 1zpee tpat it ha$ 
\ -. (1z.) 1't graduall)t 

Mr. 
William Drjvef"o' 
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Mt. graduallt 'been ~ifing to It1./. lOs. a load, It may be .partly attributed to the enor. 
tWiHidllt IJri'IJtt'. J1'lOUg mrice of fir timber that oak is increafed fo ·conftderab!y.; at one time'oak was 
..;;;:.........;;;;:.:.:.-..: ..... --=-*==.:.", .cheaper than :fir" . - . 

-
MI'. 

.:Fohn J.Horrt •• 

Do you happen to know that at any time -within the 1aft· foat ot' five yeah fir
:timber has been as high as from five ,to !even fuillil!gs a .foot?-l bought myfelf 
.at five fhillings a foot for Scotch fir" hewn rneafure. 

Have you alfo had opportunities of knowing- the -.price 'of foreign ·fir ?-Yes, by 
mere atcid~nt; having bought fome ntyfelfabout that time, 1 gave ·as l1igh as 14/• 
:ctload. 

Is ,that Tound ,meafure 1:00 ?-No, fquare .meafure, I think; 1 .gave 5S. 6d. a 
:IdOt for it. 

If the canals have ·ectafioned .an in~reare in the confumptiort -of oak:.timbet; 
nave not they alfo furnifhed a conveyance for a .Iarge quantity of Oak-timber ap. 
.plicable to {hip-building, 'Which otherwife "Would tlot have been .brought to market? 
'T""""Certainly. ' 

9ught not tnat ·dtcumftance to nave <liminHhed fhe price, if timber had been 
.exifting .in the country to fupply the demand ?-f'rom [orne ,caufe the price di. 
'mifiifhed; 'I atttibuted .it rather tu the want.of .demand. 

Ought not this circumftance ttl haye .rliminifhed. th~ price, if tlle demand had 
.'])'ot ~eeI'I very great ?-:-It ought. , 
, Within the -lill two years,has tbe .price /ot timber for'lhip-building'hee11 dimi-

·J1ifhed, or haS the diminution of price been in the bark ?....J'n both, I think. . 
,-" "When you nate the price of ,timber, is.it cleat of the price of bark?-It is 
,always cl~ar of the .bark 111 the xneafurement, but the tree is fold with the batk oti. 

Thenjrl ~ll thofe prices ·which tou 'have mentioned in the courfe of yoUI' evidence' 
jou hal"8 included the bark, and fhe lop and top .as 'well as the timber and the tree? 
-Of the oak always, not of the fir.. ' 

. :Mr. Johtz M~,.ts~' taIled. in; 'ah~ examined by Mr. AnoLPnuS. 

. You are a timber .. mer.s;hant, I tind.erftand ?-Yes, 1 am. , 
How many years have you br:en concerned in ~ timber trade ?-About fiv~ 

.and-twenty. . 
, Hav~ JOO ~had e~tenfJ.ve opportunities of being ~cq~nted 'With' the ftate of oak. 

-timber in many ~ounties ?-I believe in moll, counties of the kirigdom on this fide 
()f the Severn; wher.e timber Js grown we hmre pur~ 
, Then your knowl~dge extends t~l1y to thofe countIes by your experience (-I 
*as fifteen years as a~ent to Mr. Larkins, and ~~ years ~ partner~ an4 in that 
tlme t have managed hlS ~llfiners generally .. 

Is there not .then within your knowledge at this time a conIid~r~b1.e, quantity of' 
large' oak.timbel in the country?-There certainly :u-e confiderable qtiant;ities 9£ 
Jarge timber in different parts of the ~d~m. . ," 

By that timber I mean" fit for the immediate purpofes 'of buildirig large {hips?-
1 {peak generally of Jarge timber, as you put the queftion.as tQ large timber. : • 

Is there not a confide.rable quantity of timber fit immediately for the bUilding pf 
large fhips.?-There .certainly is a .confiderable quantity in different parts .of th~ 
.lcingdom.. ' ' . , , 

Is there alto a v.ery confiderable ,quantity of timber of inoderate growth. '~hiCh 
.in the wurfe <>f twentr or five.and-twenty years will~be lit fot thofe pUJ'pofes-?-:-t 
. :confider there is a much lru;ger prop0rtion of that than of toe laiger. - , ' . .-

A much I~ger proportion of !h~t defcr~ptio.n than of. ~at which is i~e~tel1 
lit to be cut for the puz:pofes'of buiMing large f1ups?-Yes. :. : ~ .. 

Is there then .any reafon' to apprehend, that after a lapfe of twenty-five years 
1here WIll be any .deliciency In timber for all po$ble purpofes, fuppoIing -in. ih~ 
-fn,ean time proper <care is taken of that which is coming forward? - It woul~ .depeil4 
.en the ton1umptlon, and what .the~emand was for.it., . •. : •. -: ~ 

I nlean, judging of the future by that :which your ~erience "has .informed you 
~t, is there likely to he .a deficiency after twenty-five years ?~I confider there is 
now fome fcatclty of large 'timber, though there are' large quantities' in t~e 
.kingdom.; I think there.have been very Jar.ge quantities of timber brougb~. wIthin 
the laIl; ten or ,fifteen years in particular, into ~liis market, or into the 4l0ck yards 
.:generally, from the Grand )unClion and (ltber newly-formed canals l it of c~uif~ 
'1.Vill b~ .fome time berOIe.aIl ~9.ual 9,uantity of ~ber:is, ,produced . f~9m __ thore 
<ilCOuntrle~ . 

Del 



RELATING TO EAST 'lNDIA-lJUIL T SHnlPlNG. 

Do you mean, that.that time .will exceed:probably five-and-twenty years; 01 tbat MI'. 
·at the end of ~ve-and-twenty-years . there \\111 be an ample fupply?-I dUnk from /ahlJ MtJrrir, 
'the very fituanons that the ~arge timber. has come from, there will be confiderable 
'q~tities of timber more come; in that time it certainly will grow to timber of ~ 
fau- fize. . , , . 

And from thof~ places which :arc. not inunediately within the vicinity of the 
canals you have fpoken of, the fup.ply .~I! be ve~y large in4eed, I apprehend? 
-I confider there were very large quantIl1es of timber fi-anding for \'r.mt' of a. 
market, and which, the moment the canals were opened, were brought i.l}.to the 

~ market. . . 
. That affeCts only c.ertain diftriCls of the country; of courfe your knowledt;e ex .. 
tending to the Severn, .you,know whether there are not in other places wh~ thofe 
·caufes have not operated, large quantities of large timber, and timber in progl'efs 
to be large timber, which at the end of tive-and-twenty years, and in the inter
mediate time, will probably <orne to the market ?-l confider the country is now fo 
.interfeaed with canals, that the greater part of the large timhe;- from t.bofe p!a.ces 
.is already hrought.; ilill it is there where the principal part of the remaining fuppJy 
'<>f large timber js. 
. Is· it within your knowledge, that of late years great care has been takm m 
prote8:ing.the growing timbcr?-I think very gr-eat attention has been paid to it.. 

Not merely to. that which has been recent,ly planted within late 'Year.&, hut t(J 
f~~e which had beell of .confukrable !landing before ?-I -have not f.een a. gf.e.t 
.~eal cl' timber planted; 1 allude more parti~ularly to the w:e takeu of,goo~ 
't1I,t)her. 
. . ,Have you remon to expea that, from the effeCt of that care, a IUfi>ly will be 
. produced adequate t9 the general demand of the country?-The fupplJ of the 
. <country may vary fo much, that it is impoffi,ble for me to giv,e .an opinion Jij'on 
that head, hut I·am fenfilile that timber grows fafter than what is ge.ner.dl, .can
fidered.; 1 ~round .that opinion very much upon a Report made to the llouf.e d 
'Commons, m lune 1812, from the Commiffioners of Woods and FO,I'efis. 

Have you made any experiments of your ow;n, or tak~n any ~atians lVh1dI. 
enable you to fpeak {)f the increafing and progreffive growth of timber ?-Me.rt11 
in goin$ through the'woods at diff'ei"ent titnes when they have been felled; halving 
be,cn. in 'Woods. which were felled fourteen years ag0s at different periods" :when 1" 
'hav~ returned to the fame woods" I: have been. fenLiblc .that what r~ W 
increafed much from the fonner growth. ( 

Your obfervations in that way were not fo accurate.;$ to .enable! ¥C?\l to fbte 
any certain refult, but merely that :they haye made p.rogreffive advance m fize be-
YQn~ your expettations ?-Metely fo;' . . . . 

I underfiand you that the ·mark.et;has been rather atr-.or.d.i.n.aflly fupphed of late 
years ? -The price has brought v:ery large quantities to market? timber being in .ruch 
fituations that required a. great price to. pay the expences of br.in.ging it. ' 

If th~ bUllding of large {hips in this· country for the me fOf Gowernment, o_r for 
other ufes. lPould be difcontinued, how will that atrea: ..the price of timber ?-If 
timber is not wanted, it mud fall in value. • 

\VilI the cultivation, in your judgment, go .on 'with ,equal fpirit and care if the 
demand -decreafes?-It <annat be expeCted, 1 {bauld fuppof.e. 

Is it not nec7£fary annually to fd.l a coniiderable <J.~tity of. oak-timber for 
the purpofe of CUfPlymg bark for the tanners ?-There IS of ~ourfe a .confiderable 
demand ~Ua"llly m the country for bark for the ute of tanning. ' 

Has foreign bark been called in, in -aid of BritHh bark?-There ltTe oC{)nft.derah:le 
importations this -year, md there ue very .large quantities likely to be bro1J8ht Ul 

this fummer. 
From what cotmtries·?-There has b~ri fame quantity fuipped, and fame con

fiderable quantities coming in from Rotterdam, Dort, and Bremen; thore art: the 
Fxinclpal ports 'at pIefent. . '. 

DGCS 'any knowledge :that you h3l"e, enable you to .fay whether that Iorei.gn ,bark 
will anfwer the purpofes cl' Britifu bark ?-It is not requal in value to Britifh 
bark. . • .. , 

But ·yet available as a fubllitute?-l believe if equal -care was taken of Iorcign 
bark as is taken of Englifh bark, and it was eq.ually well cleaned or fcraped, the dif-
lcrence of quality would be ~bout one thll:d• • '. • • 

But things itanding u they.are, :w:hat.1S the proporuon of Its value to B~t.i!.b 
bar~? 
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MlNtrrEs OF ·EVIDENCE' :ON PEl'Il10NS 

.bark '2.-.1 naVe known fdreign bark brought intI) -this (country and fold.at til.:a ton-af 
the time that Englifh ·.bark was worth ten or twelve pounds.a ton. :, 

_:-______ ,v 'To what do you attribute that ·difference?-There is· a very ·material difference in.; 
iihe qualities of bark in different countries'; in this kingdom, bark in Northampton.. 
fuire is certainly very inferior to KentHh or Suffex bark; there is even a confiderable 
-difference 'between bark from .different parts of Kent. , 

Is foreign 'bark worfe than the lea£t 'Vaiuable of thefe<-I camuler the heft 
foreign bark is fcarcely equal to the moR inferior Englith bark.. .the foil has a very 
great effeB: ·upon the quality of the -bark. ' 

Can foreign bark ~oweveJ,' be, imported in fuch quantities as to fpare, u: Jparing 
Ihould be neceifary, the deftruttlOn of oak. trees here ?-I·am of opinion it can; 
.and will·be brought into tbis 'Country in very large :quantities. '., ' 

At what age., as far as your Dbfervation [erves you, -do YOll r.eckdn ,an oak in 
perfeCtion for irlre higheft purpofes ?-It >depends fololy -on !the foil on which cit 
grows. - , 
B~ nl favoura~le foIls, at what age is ·an ,oak reputoo to be 4n ,perfeCl:ion?-. There . 

.-tr¢'fo)n.ahy different opinions 'on that fubjeCt, { do not ~naw how to 11:ate it;. but 
as fall 'as I fee it; I think a hundred years; timber feldom grows better after it :hu. 
fi~od ~ hundred years. _ " 

'Does "timber after a: -certain time grow worfe 'for fiaruling upon the, groUnd?~ 
1 confider the timber in good foils will .£l:and for fome .confiderable time 
,vitti(>lltlge~g really worfe. itdoes'not incre3Ie~n flu. .and certainly not inqualitY'j 
aftet ~ top df,the tree 1Je.gins 'lO decay it .certainly gets worfe, .it depends on 
the foil. . ' 

Oak of that, growth is that whicn is tifed for the .greatefi: purpofes in ihip-building i 
-For 't'h~ greatefi:' purpofes, .{ fhould prefmne. '" . : ' 

You' fpeakl of .good fon; 1What fort of foil do:you underfiand by .good for the 
growth:o{ oak?":'" The foil mofi: favour,able for oak-timbe~ is deep claY;1 it certainly 
,grows 'Iong.eft in that foil. and temains longeR without being decayed. ,,' 

Is there not alfo an 'addiu6nal ,circumilance neceffary to the goodnefs of th~t 
foil, that .it.fu~ be .a good <leal, watered?-L do not confIder that [0 by ,any 
means. . ' . 

. Have you any mems .of forming an opinion what per acre would be tIle 
value of 1uch foil, if it- Were :.cleared of -the oaks ?-l have, very little ide,,-, of 
farming, -generally; I confider, having lived in. the country for many years formerly, 
the fo~ in which oak-timber grows beft is that which would be mott applicable t~ 
:ih.e -8rowmg of good ~om. . . 

Conrilzittee.J -What foit of ''Com ?-Wbeat ; it is good wheat-land. .. 

Mr.Aiolphus.]-Y ~u :were [peaking, before thefe gueftions were fuggeCled by 
the :Committee, of trees .d one hundred years being ~t for the hi.gh.eft purpofes in 
lhip-building ?-For the .general purpo{es of lhip-building; there .are lome pard
.c.ular pieces in fome ihips. fome few pieces, which I dare fay require more than a 
hundre~ years, but they 'are very few in nwnb.er. 

How'many 'trees of that very large defcription, in proportion to the ,whole,. -dO' 
you think may'be wanted in a fuip? ...... Not· above half a-dqzen. 

'Out of how many ?-I m~ the ftern.~ rudder, and a few particular pieces. 
l1Q~ ei:ceeding haif a dozen. ' 

. Committee.J-You t~nk, e~1t large ~thi.p woutd take half 3' .doz~ ? ...... Y.es; tllert 
are about half a dozen v.ery larg~ trees J~ every ~ ,of a large fIz~; fay 12-00 tons •. 

Mr.,Adolphu'S .. }-[S ;th~t in ~ p~oportion of .o~e ~ee to 2~0 thatMe,wallted 
for other purpofes.?-l fhould think It was. . _ " 

1n, the 'proportion of one .to two hundred at the" moft.?-l fhould 'confider 
It ro~ ( : 

For plank .and / brdimiry purpofes.,. will not 'timber '-of .a much lef$ .growth 
fuffice?~For plank, t ~ould fuppofe trees of 60' y.eaxs:growth would ddj; alld 
for frame timber about So 'years- , , . , . 

Have you ~ny knowledge· of ' the ~Royal: forefts by your own. obfervatlon.?-~ 
have riot, merely' 'ridirtg :througn them occafionaUy; I hay~ been in fevetal pf th~m, 
but I am not'able to {peak of them. . ' 
. Haye you f upplied Go'VeI1'l;ment' with ~timber .in the cour~e ~£ yo~r ~ufinefs. ? -The, 

IICQIltr.att Rands ln Mr .. .Larkin'$llame, ·but 1 am concerned 'Wlth.:hin1 ~ the bufilWfS. 
. . - - 1\1y 



'RElATING "TO l:.!ST'nroIa,'BUtLT ·SHmrING. ~9; 

I "MT queruo1'l to you i~ 'has it beenlWithirrY.ouMiew. and knowt~ge. the fuppJyor M,.' 
Vovernment with timber from ,our yards ?-ll or the laft tweIlty!"five, years we ~ve .h!Jn MfJrrir.., 
.;always had contraCls with Governmenta· " , - .... 

Have you alfo fupplied many of, t1-.e merchants ra.rds Vo"ith ,timber?-W.e have. 
'Has tbete been any-difference.in tae timber fuppli~ to the one and to the othet 

"in any refpe8: (-Certainly not, it has been equally good. . 
rHaVe 'ou lately .purchifed ,timber of private build.ers, in. dle Thames, in confe.. 

tCluence a their having no ufe for it ?-Confiderable quantities; we· have purcbafed 
timber wherever.it could:be found. 

What was the ..quality of .that .timber which rou fo ilurchafed of them.?-Very 
good. ' , 

To what,clafsof.perIons.Qldyoq fell it?-TQ Govetnment.; it w.entupon our Go
vernment contracts. 

Is it within your obfervation. that the cultivation .of .timber .g{!nerally has much 
increafed in the country within the late few years? - I think ~here is much more at .. 
~tion paid tG timber in woods than ufed to be i confiderahlr more. ' 

,Has it inereafed.to fuch an ex.te1lt as to promife g¥eat aid (0 the futu.re .LJpply or 
the country ?-1 always Jlave bern. of Qpinion, that we fho.u.ld have a ,greater fupplJ or 
timber. if fair prices were given, thirty years hence, than we have now. . 

Does that.obfervation apply 3.$ well to' oak.as to other timber .?-~ fpeak. on~y or 
oak. . 

.cari thofe prices, which you judge necefi"ary for the en<:our~ement of the. 
growth of timber, continue to be .given, if the building o( large {hips is in any con-
1iderable degree removed from this country?-It will depend upon whether Govern .. 
ment wanted timber or not. 

But if Government do .not want the timber, and the building of large fuips is 
removed from this country, will it permit fuch prices to be given as you think necef., 
farj for the encouragement of the growth of oak ?-It depends upon what quaptity 
of building there is of large {hips of four or five hundred tons. If there is building. 
offuch {hips, as there is fometimes at Shields, Newcaftle, and other, places, a con~ 
fiderable ' quantity of timber might be taken aIr by .them. . 

Do you think that timber to be taken off fo will compenfate for the abfence of 
the building Eaft India 1bips ?--. If there were no large {hips building ~ this river, 
ofcourfe it muO: affeCt the price of the timber in the rive!:' Tham~s, becaufe it would 
be more ekpen:five to take that timber down to Newca,ftle., . 

, Cammittee.]:"''But
l 

if it grows in the north country, the Ne~a11:fe market woul& be 
more favourable to it ?-Certainly. 

If there is a market for it at Newcaftle and there' is not a market here~ th~ 
value of, it will increafe at N ewcaftIe, and decreafe ,here 1'-I am aiked, would it 
not decrcafe the price of timber in thQfe countries, if large, {hips were not built iIi 
the river Thames; of courfe it mull affea the' l'rice of timber in Berklhire, ~d 
&.e adjoining counties here. ' 

Mr • .Adolphus.]-If the building of five or fix, or feven tndiamen f1D,nualIy, were 
taken away from the Kingdom altogether, 'Would that, or would it not, affeCt th~ 
price of timber in the Kingdom ?-It certail;lly 'Would reduce the price of timber .... " 

, V{ould it be worth while, then" to let timber grow to the fize that is necefi"ary 
for the building thofe fhips in the time of peace, when Government would not wan~ 
that timbet: ?-: l have always fiated, that the price pf timber mun. materially afI"etl 
the minds of country gentlemen as to growing it; they look at their own intereft of 
courre, very clorely ; and if there is no market for their timber, and the price of it 
goes down, of (ourfe they will not pay the fame attention t~ the prefervation _ of it i 
and upon nine tenths of the eftates where I go now to view timqer, the in.;; 
ftruaions' are to take only what has done growing; was there no demand, an~ 
c;o.untry ~ent1emen were not likely to- be paid in fame refpeCl for the franding 
of their tImber, of courfe the fame attention would not be paid to it. 

At. what period is the bark. the beft upon the oak trees ? -Taking weight and every 
thin~ into confideration; bark muft be, as to real quality, as good or better when ~ 
tree lS about from 20 feet to 30 feet. than at any other time. 

That is fame confiderable time before it has done growing ?-4>ng before: it pa~ 
done growing. 

Then. would it be ~ temptation, in the cafe I put to you before, for a country 
gentleman to cut his .trees for bark. and inferior ufes, inftead of letting it fumd fo~ 
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iittibet ?..:.... Was a country gentleman r~11 .to be a'\iafe of ~e tj~~ ~$ ·it"',wouJd 
pat hini ·beft tCf dellroy hi$ timber, upon that principle it would be mueh .earlier) 

----- the bark of timber of five foot in a piece payillg much more than bark l>f timbe~ 
of 40 feet in a pie~eJ in 'propotiiort to the quantity of timber. 

],1,. •. 
JDhn Morril. 

If I underftand you rightly, there mufl be fome ()tber n1otiv~ berufes'lhe in. 
demnity ~n mon~, to induce a; gentleman to let ~ timbet grow to a targe fize 1_ 
The pleaIure- of feeing k grOWt ~d ~he ,fuelt~r i~ affords,. and .the beauty to his 
place. ' , . 

Has the effect, generally of all modves hitherto. been to produce a large fuPp11 
of timber ?-l think we are indeb~d' to the pride they hav~ in feeing their· timber 
gro;W now and then for a fupply of timb~r; v.ery g~~at ,quantities of the timber 1; 
fpeak of, as large timber in. the country, Js ornamental Qrnber, which it is very difficult 
to perfuade gentlemen to cut down. . . ' ! 

.But the temptation of' a large price fw induced them to bring that to market ?-
In many inftances it ha$.· ,. , 

Is it probable that that temptation would continue if G~vernment were the only 
itUrchafers, and~ there were no competition in the merchants yards ?-If there were 
116 competition in 'the merchants yards, Government would not long 'give th~ 
~refent prices, I am afrai~. ',-
. I think 1i nnderftood you to fay~ that Mr. Larkins has contrafled with ,Govern

ment for the IaIl: 25 years ?-Ever fince I haye been with him, and perhaps (or. 
five years before, he has had contracrs with Government • 

. 'What was the form of the contraB: that he entered into laft; 1- mean, before ~ne 
perhaps which is·a renewed contraB: ?-In J 8 I ° there was a contraa, I thin~ made 
for .five years. ,. . . , 

J)id that contract expire, or was another contraCt founded upon it 7-An additional 
quantity was fupplied upon the fame contraCl .. 

Then, is that contraa to-run o'qt in 18tst or has it beeIt renewed for any longer 
ierm?-There- has been an additional quantity Qf timber contraCl:ed' for in the 
begihning of 1814; there was one contraB: in 181'0 for about 46,000' ·loads oE 
timber; ~her~ has bee~ one in 18"13 for 40,000 loads of timber;- and olle in ;)814-
for 40,00'0 loads of timber~ . 

Each of,thofe.to be fupplied within what'time?--The time for the expiration of 
the whole is in 1816, I think. 

Was your Iaft contraB: effeCted at advanced or reduced prices?-The conma of 
1813 was at -an advance from, that of ,I 81 0; there was an additional . quantity. in 
1812, upon which we got 5 per cent. advance, and the fame advance upon the, 
~ontraa of 18~3 and 1814.. ,. 

Always advancing 5 per cent. ?-No; the contraEl: of ISIO was upon certain.. 
terms. In I 812, at the time that ,timber was fo much in requeft, 5 per cent, waS. 
given in ~ddition to, tho~e, p.ri.ces. of 1 ~ I p,. which, are the prices of J 81.3 and 1814. 

Do you mean that Government, m confideration of the hardnefs of yoUll contratl, 
advanced your prices, or what ?-In confequence of the high prices that were' 
giving by the mc:rchants \:>uilders, they advanced their prices 5 per cent. upo~ th~ 
qiHmtities we were off~.ring anew. 

Then they did not relieve you as tb your old tontrafl at all ?-No. 
And the price you affixed in I g I 2 has been maintained in 1 S 1,3. and 1814?-Yes;, 

in 1B13 and 18'14... ' , • ... • 
Have 'yo~ made any tender 10 contraB: fot any c1dditlOnru quantity 7-Th~ la!t 

tendet .was m 18,14; . 
. t heliev~ the quanti/=y wanted is advertifed for, and you tender' the coiltraCl; ~ 

not that fo? -No, it. was not fo in this inll:ance. . 
TheQ it was matter of private arrangement between you ?~In lS'lO the Board 

4ldvertifed, and ,1her~ were ~o tenders; and we afterwards tenderedJ ' 
. And Irom that time' you have continued to fuppIy Government without 'any 
advertifements for a tender?-There have been no advertif'ements for tender fitrce. • 

Is it irt t~e power of ~overnn:tent to ab~dge the ~~tra~ ~ to fay they ~o .not 
,want "the limber, 'and therefore hot to take It?-:-No; It lS bmding to:. both partIes. 

You have made no 'contraCl: 'for any future time beyond the c011:traa you are n~ 
engaged in, r undedland ?-' None; .' . • .' '. • • 

Did you offer t6 fupply, at the option of Government, any gxVE"~ quantity Wlthirr 
a certain time?-There has been no other offer made but according to the terms of 
the contract "hkh has been entered into. I , I • : 

'Vas 
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-! 'J Wc\S;t~r oH:'etl preti're. ~'tO quaptiti ahd d*'~~ at the tim~ yoa ziladc;.ir; qi wat Mt'i 
It open tcra fettlement?-The offer was for"40,ooO loa-da as accetm:d.. .' - ..hJm:Jlqrrli~ 
. JAM 1Vithin ..vna£ ti~~f':""'We.'ha.ve,f ~ th.ink, till Lad, .. day 1810 to complete,the -----
_hole. . . 

. Was1tpahhe ternflirec;l bythecontrru of ,B.o, or by tb~fubfequent contraas? 
-By ,th~' laLt ~ontr:a& it' was 'not preci£ely UpOll tbe fame temlS,. bCcaufe upon the 
'Jaft contraCt the Board infided upon (not taking but a certain proportion of (mall 
timber; contending that their quantity of fman timber inc:reafed, and they wanted a 
greater portion 'of large inftead of fmall timbel' •. 

Do vou know of any offer having been nude to fupply Government with timber 
for fev~n years f-I do not .knoW of any fnch 6ffcl'; by thore I am cOlluected \\,ltn 
in bufillefsf certainly no fuch offer has been ma.de.. 

Have you any knowledge of the Navy Board having imported timber of vilnous 
defcriptions in aid of oak timber of Britifh growth ?-Mere1y from. feeing tilt! timber 
in the yard, or hearing that there are fuch contrafls made. 

From what 'countries'does that come,. do you know?--They have contraas for 
timber from South America to fame extent I believe, but I am merely fpeaking to 
what I hear. 

What defcription of timber is that l-A fpedes of mahogany, I think; it is lo\V 
mahogany; it is very {irong. 

. Committft'.]-And good {Of; ~p.building ? --And good for 1bip-building; it comes 
fr9m Rio Janeiro.. . 

Mr • .AdolphUJ.]-Here are other places named to me, Dalmatia and Albania? ... I 
have formerly {een'timber at Woolwich-yard irom Dalmatia, prize timber, but it 
was originally intended to be brought into this country; it was feized by the enemy, 
and captured by us, and brought into·this country. 

Can you form any opinion as 'to the extent of thore importations, either itl QU3ft.o 
tity or coft ?,;...No, 1 cannot; the. prices will be pretty confiderabIe, buti the timber 
I dare fay is very durable; I am fpeakillg of the timber from Rio Janeiro. 

,Can thofe importations be fo continued as ,to have any dfe£t upon the trice of 
oak in this country ?-They muft tend eventually to reduce the price 0 oa.k, 1 
.fhould fuppofe, but they are very necdfary at ,the fame time for the wants of th~ 

yalkve you any knowledge of the number of 'timber-mercbants in various parts of 
the country who have failed lately, and do you know from what caufes?-I do 'not 
confider that great numbers of timber-merchants have failed in the country; I am not 
aware of any particular failures among the timber .. merchants, not among any parti .. 
cular ones of late; in LondoIl' there was a honCe failed of confiderable confequenc.! 
fome time ago. . 

Do you. know oE any number of {hip-builders in the country having failed" and 
from what·caufes?-There certainly have been. a very great number of lhip-b\1i1das 
failed. 

Can YOIl afcribe .that to any 'caufe .within 'your knowledge ?-From the very hi~h 
price they were obliged to give for timber, no doubt, in proportion to what they got 
from the Navy Board for their work. . 

Committee.]-Then you think the price of timber bas been af~eal1 as high as.the 
prices, of {hip.building would bear in this country ?-I am afraid that is the car~ 

Mr • .Adolphul.]-As fOlf as your obfervation goes, bas the advance in the-price of 
. timber been in proportion or out of proportion to' other artides?-Timber, lince I 

came into the bufinefs, firO: fpeaking of government prices, has advanced from 3 L 5 J.. 
I dunk a lold; ,and the prefent 'price that we receeive for the' fame defcription. of 
timber from Government, is about S I.· S I. that certainly i$ a very confwerablt: 
advanc~ . 

Commit/te.]-Do. yo~ d,link the quantity o( timber now in. the countr)'J~ CuffiCien't 
to 'fupply both the Navy'and 'the Eaft India Company, if they {bould continue tp 
build here ?'-:Yt would. depend, of conrfe, upon how far Government now wa~t 
to carryon the fame works in the yards, thtlt they have done for the Jaft twenry 
ye:ars ; . we nev:~r have confidered that we .Gould buy timber for Government,. when 
'their,e. \\'~s f.4t1 work in the River yards. ' " _ 

'then hItherto the timber has not been equal to the fupply of both r-In n,p 
,inffance finee I have done bufinefs; \vhere the River-builders have been fully 

employed, 
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employed, either in building 74-gun 1hips for Government, or Indiamen. 'have'the 
dock-yards had their fupply. , . . 

------- From what parts of the country have you derived your largeR: fuppty l-We 
have derived a great part ot Ollr fupply for Woolwich and Deptford yards [rom the: 
interior of the country. coming d:>wn by the Grand J untlion Canal;' lhat for 
Portfmouth has been principally. from one fall of timber purchafed fronl the Duke 
of Bucclellgh, from his ell ate at Beaulieu. 

That has been a very large fall 1-Very large. ) 
I fuppofe there are not many fuch falls in'the countryr-I do not know of any 

ethers of any thing lIke that milgnirude. 
Have you had any other particularly large faU befides that i-We have bad another 

from the Duke of Grafcon, which came' quite from the,interior of Suffolk. , 
Do you fuppofe thole nobl-emen have much oak now left upon 'their enates 1-

Neither of them haV'e now any confiderable quantity. 
N or you do not know of any other noblemen or gentlemen who have gor a 

quantity equal to tbis I-I know of feveral ell:ates where there are confiderable quan .. 
titi~s of timber .that either would not or could not fall to fuch an extent as that; 1 
J~now of none that could fall to fuch an extent. . 

Did any contiderable part,of thofe falls conlin of ornamental timb'er i-Not a great 
deal of thofe. ' 

But of thofe which ren1aln, 1S ~y .conuderable part of it ornamental1-0f courfe 
a very conllderable part of the timber remaining in the country is ornamental; the 
Marquis of Buckingham has a confiderable quantity of timber on' his eftate, which 
1 was at Ia£l: week,' but'he will not 'fell any part of it; it is ornamental. . 

Is that of fuU growth? -11toufands of loads are {landing rotting • 
.Ancl he will n:ot feU it i-It is of no ufe. 
Taking the general obfervati~ns you have made in the counties you are monlac .. 

quainted with, is not the greaten: proportion of the large oak which would be fit 
for Jhip-building, and which. is now ftanding, ornamental timber i-A very great 
proportion of it certainly. 

Is there not a great part of the country where oak timber will not grow to a large 
fize?-Yes, there are, and places where none grows; there are many foils which, 
will bear timber till about .fifteen or twenty foot, and then it goes, off •. ' 

What llzed lhips would that timber be applicable to ?-llhould think it was 
applicable to ve1rels uf from two to: three hundred tons. ' . 

Not further r-No.t further. 
• .And there is a greater proportion,of that timber tha.n of large timber i-I dQ·not 
confider the proportion of that frunted timber in the .country is great; there is a 
connder.able quantity of tr~es of twenty feet liill g'rowing .. 

How long do you fuppofe it will take for thore trees of twenty feet, in the beft 
{oils, to come to perfeaion fo as to {uit feventy-four.gun fuips 1-When a. .tree is 
twenty feet it grows very r3pidly. , I confuler that tbe· great time that is 10ft is be .. 
tween irs being a foot and ten feet; that from ten to twenty feet it increafes falt , 
but that when once it arrives at the flZe of twenty feet it increafes rapidly. I lhould 
{uppofe that a tree of t~enty feet, in twenty years more, upon the average of foib. 
zncreafes at leafl: to forty feet. 

It doubles in twenty years.-Yes. , 
'V:hat do you mean by feet in toat carel-Feet in round contents, as. i~ 

il:ands. - L 

Do you fpeal~ Irani experiments, or merely fron) Jour idea of it i-Merely from 
what 1 ha\'e feen in different parts of the country,. trees pointed out to me of dif .. 
ierent fizes. 

It is what you 'have been informed 1-What I have been informed, perfuns fiating 
.hat trees of r uci1. a fize were of fuch an ;lg.e. • .: 

You never had an opportunity yourfelf of makmg any aCtual obfervauon l-From 
D1Y time of life I could not. ' . '_ . 

It is necdrary to thin there woods, in order to en~ourage t~e frees to grow te) 
l'hat fize .?-Yes it is, but there are different opinions on th:Lt; fome people have 
c~ntend.ed that felling the whole w()Od at once is belt, ~ut I d~ not agree 
\vlth that. ' ' 

A tree of forty feet, muft occupy a much larger fpace than one of twenty feei 1 
-Not always a much large.r (pace; the circumference of the body of the tree 
'does not re9.uire a great fpace" 1t is the branches j and the branches acc~mmochte 

, themfelves 
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tihemrelve~ to ~~ fit~ation in. which t~~y are; and. the tops of a tree in the fi~d, .re llJr • 
..not fo fmall as In a wood. J'Jhn A/orrir. 

What proPQ~tion. dp. you confider the val~e of the bark 'bears to the tree ?-It --~-
"YaPes, ~ 4iH:ereI;lt ,parts of tb~ kingdom,. acc~diDg to the value of bark; but taking 
!the averag~ ~ ~mber througp the 1cingdom, I ,co~tider that the value .of bark upon 
the tree, is ~out fourteen ,pence a foot.; that is, about a founh to the value of 
the timber.. . 

Speaking of timber of what age 1-0f the full grown timber • 
. Is n9t timber frequently felled for the Jake of the bark, before it is fit for fbip

building ?-Sometimes people fell it in-that frate, but it is not very common. 
Ar~ you not acquainted with fome parts of the country in which -oak is grown 

for the fole purpofe of being cut in a few years for the fake of the bark 1-We 
>confider that as the underwoo~. . 

Did not you fome years back fupply <:onfiderable quantities of foreign oak. 
to the K~g~s yards f-Mr, Larkin had. a .c:ontrafi for confiderable quantities of 
fpr~ign ~k., 

What, was the quality of that oak 1-1 believe it was as Kood in. quality as that 
'Country produced, or the beft. 

But in cOlllparifon with J!:nglilh oak? -It ~ertainly' was not. equal to Englifh 
oak. 

Hps no~ oth~r timber beep fubfrittlted for oak jn the King's yardst-yes. 
What timb~r ? -fir.timber ~ a,n~ various foreign timbers. c 

llQw long 4Q you Iuppofe fir.timbe.r \villlaft?-1 cannot anfwer that quefiion. 
DQ yoq knqV{ ~he ddf~re~~ of prl,Ce between that and oak ?-Government have 

give~ very high pri~es for that defcription of foreign timper~ particularly for Dantzic 
plank, Dant:.j:ic oak plank, i fot; the fir-timber t~ey have been importing, they have 
been giving very high prices. 

·WUl a.1.hip. built, 9f t~at tim~r coft tb~m nearly as much as it will of oak?
I havt; not any idea of that, but tbey do not ure that timbec wholly for building of 
fhips, it is in repairs moft1y • 

.4Pd~ they ufe it wQen. th~y. ~3:nnpt g~t good Qak ~-Y es, they have fubftituted
it very mucl\ fqr beams, in, confcqu~nce of not being able to get oak-timber 
of a lengt4 an4 fI~e fi~ for b~am.timber. , 

Uavf! t~~')!~ot nlade tbe bea,ms o~cafionany ~f two o~ three pieces ~-They have 
altered the form of making their timbers, making them in more pieces as well as 
th~ beams. 

They bay~ r~uced the f,;,\n~l,ings.?-The! q.re ~ow building one Lhip of reduced 
fcantlings. , 

1'hat is by w.ay of e~pe~imen,t ~-l b~liev~ it is. 
In fp~,aIP:pg q{ liJ,"ge (~m,ber~ are not the floor, timbers very large alfa ?-TheJ are 

according to the fize of .the filip. , 
Th~y ~{~ th~ largeft t\mbers?-Not the larg~ft, certainly. 
If in the. King'it yards thc;y fhould revert to. the old plan of building and repairing: 

with 9ak only~ wOl.\ldr ther~ be a, fufficien, fupply tq keep up the Navy during the" 
time of w~r 1-They were not able befOJ:e to ~eep it up unde~ that plan, they wer~ 
Wl,der the nece1lity of refQrting tq other timbe~. 

You mean in the prefent war ?-Yes. 
11'\ ho~ I»41ly ye~$ dq yo~ f~ppofe a tree will grow, in the beft foil, fa as to 

qe fit for ~ fhip of from two to three hundred tons ?-That would take timber of 
.. w~nty {oot.in.a tree; l ~o~fi,der,~~C\t 3t tree js at leilI\ 40 years? or more likely $0,
b~for~ it g,t, ~Q ~o feet i it >~ iJ very long time in g~tting to that fize. 

What would i, be worth .t 20 feet, at the pl'efent price ?-It depends wholly o~ 
the fituation in ~hich it is, in Surry it would be worth froln fO¥f ,pounds to ~our 
pounds ten {bilhngs a tree. _ 

Has~ the pri~e of timber fa,1,len c<?nfide~ably, in fit~at!ons that are c0.nvenie~t tci 
the building places 1-Weare giving ne~rly the fame prices that !,e bave gtv~n 
{Qr the-Iall thi'e~ Of .four or ~ye y~rs to all ~erfons who oifer us tImber, and m, 
no (:are', ;fking ,3. d~u~o~ of X:OOfe th~,fiv~ p~r c;ent. on accou~t. of difl:an~, for 
QUI' nQv.eml1lent contraCls. -

What length lhould thi~ principal timber in a feventy-1our be i-It would depend 
up.on. the lengtp they jll'e ~o be, wl}ether: tb,ey ar~ for ~oors or beams i for ~eams t,hey 
may be, aU lengths, from twenty.four to fix.~d.thirty feet or longer, if they can 
be got. 

-' (72.) X' x How 
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Ho~ much ,fhould they fquare to, for ,a beam for'a feventy.four ?-The largeft1 

beams are 16 Inches or 16 and a half. . 1 

Have not the canaI~ very much increafed the field from which timber has been 
brought ?-Cerrainly, very much, there are very large .quantities of timber that we 
b-ave brought to market-Upon our new contract, which without thofe canals could not 
have been brought far the fervice 'of the yards. ' 

If then the tacility of getting timber has been very much increafed, and the' 
price has not fallen, is not it a proof that the demand has rather run before the 
lupply ?-The demand for timber has exceeded the fupply; we are now purchafers, 
of timbet the fame as ever; and' I have heard a great deal of timber being offered 
for fale, and not fold; we have not in an)" one inftance refufed treating with fellers 
whenever it was offered to us. 

But you have got as much as YO\1 wanted ?-We !hall get it. . 
Have you re'1fon to believe what you have heard is true ?-I have feen the news. 

paper ftatements, that there were large quantities of laft year's timber on hand; we' 
have gone throughJhe kingdom purchafing, and I am not acquainted with "quantities 
Iyipg unpurchafed; I fay, that ill juftice to ourfelves, as contractors with Govern. 
ment, that there is no large timber on hanp in any part of the country. ' 

Though it appears that the price of timber, within the Iaft ten years, has in .. 
creafed, it appears in the laft two years, it has been rather larger than in the l 

preceding time; will you explain that circumfiance ?-In the year 1812 the demand 
for timber was fo very great, and the apprehenfions of the gentlemen employed in 
1hip.:.building in' the Thames, that we fhould not be able to get our quantity, fo 
great, that they 'ran up the price upon us, certainly very high; and now that there 
is not fo great a demand in the River, we are 'expecting to purchafe our timber, lefs. 
by five per cent. this year than we did laft-; and I am fenfible that we could not get 
our quantities at a greater reduction. 
, Is there any ditrerence in your mode of fupplying the merchants and fupplying 
Government r-Very little where we fell them the fame article. 

Is not the timber which is fupplied to Government, formed in a certain degree 
before it is fent into -the yard?-We fend it in, in two different ways, either hewn in 
the log, as the merchants receive it generally, or if it . comes from a very great dir. 
tance, we find it atl:ually neceffary to reduce it, by tiding it, but we have fupplied 
the principal merchants yards with fided timber in the fame flate, at the time they 
wanted it~' I 

You have fpoken of importation, what occafioned thofe importations ?-The very 
great want of timber in the King's yards, and having no Englilh timber in any quan
tity to go on with. 

And if there was a f ufficiency in the country, was it poffible for them to obtain 
it ?-The price was not fufficient to bring it from inland counties, and it was not at 
that time to be obtained. 

Do you think from a general view that you can take from the flate of the timber 
in this country, it is deiirable for maintaining a Navy, and for the general demands 
,for timber, that we !hould look to every refource both at home and abroad ?-From 
what I have feen for thefe laft three or four and twenty years in which I have been 
in the habit of going into the yards, I certainly do think that evey thing fhould be 
done to procure timbet: that it is pollible to do. ' 

You have fpoken ,of a want ,of timber in the King's yards for !hip-building; do. 
you know that there was at any time a deficiency of timber for lhip-building in the 
King's yards when there was plenty in the' merchants yards i-Yes, certainly I do, 
becaufe one has occafioned the other in a great meafure. I have known when there 
has been a very great want of timber in the King's yardS, and certainly a great 
plenty ill the merchants vards. 

Then the merchants have been lupplied with plenty ,of timber to the exclufion of 
the King's yards r - Yes, becaufe they give a better price. • 

Then if the King's yards had been prepared to give as good or a better prIce than 
the merchants yards, that deficiency which you obferved would not have taken 
place ?-But I am afraid i(then would have been found in the merchants yards. 
. Are you partper with or -agent for Meffi·s. Boucher and Company i-No, tlley 
~upply the Plymouth yards and the wefiern yards, and we fupply the eafiern. . 

Have you any connection with Boucher and Company?-I have no connection 
with them whatever. , , 

Have you not been employed ,by them h~l'etofore ?-Never. Did 
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Did you make any offer to fupply the builders in the River, in 1812, with -as much 
timber as they might want ?-Certainly not; I am nQt aware of having made ruch 
an offer at that time; we had engagements with the Board that we could not. ------

. . In your refearches dirl you go through the counties of Kent and Sufi"ex 1--:-
Certainly. 

You did not find any large quantities there?-There has no_t been any large 
quantities of large timber, as we have found in other counties, otlered for {ale there; 
\vhen I fpeak of large quantities, I fpeak of tui or twenty thoufand pounds worth. 

Is not there a large quantity of oak ufed for locks and dock-gates on the canals? 
-Yes; and it takes fame of the beft timber; and it is a draw-back from the 
quantity the canals would otherwife brin~ into the market;' a great deal 'which 
would be brought by the canals is applied to thofe purpofes. 

Lecks and dock-gates are not made of iron, are they?-I believe not. 
I 

Mr. Adolphus.]-I believe there are large quantities of timber ftanding in Sufi"ex: 
and Kent ?-In the lower parts of Suffex there are confiderable quantities, but 1 
do not know that there is fo much in Kent. 

THE following ACCOUNTS, and PAPERS, were read ~ 

(2f.)-Letter from the Navy Board to Me[rs. Brent 

(zS.)-Ships in the Service of Government which have been under Repair in the Merchants 
Yards on the River Thames ibid. 

(%6.)-Frigates. Sloops# and fmall Ve[els built for the Naval Senice in the Merchants 

Yarda • p. 177· 
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ACCOUNTS, &c. 

(!I?IY of a L$TT~a from the NAVY 130.f.lW, tQ :Jeffrs. nltJ~NT;' dated 23d Jan. 1809' 

Meilie- BtW~ Navy Office# :lsdJanuary ,8,°9_ 

We (l'(Ure !9Q will \ICe aU P9.1li\l1e e~peclltion in com:pletmg the Ship. named 

in' the margm, building by YOll for Goyerm.nent, without letting the two. latter ftlllld to. {e~font 

-givmg a preference to thofe which are moft forward, aad can be {oonell launched, it aU thru 

4:aD~l be taken in hand at the fame time. 

We are. 

Your affeaionate FrieJ1ds, 

{

F, /. HartweU. 

Signed. W. Rule. 

H.Lezge. 

(Atteiled.) 

Rotherhith~1 R. A. Nelfon. 

Navy Office, 

:l9th April 181+ 

2 AN ACCOUNT of the Ships in the Service of Govemment# which have 

S been under Repair in the Merchants Yards on. the River Thamea, from 

the 1ft January 1813 to the 1ft March 1814' 

• 

GUNS or CLASS. SHIPS NAMES. 

* 5.1oop .. .. .. .. .. Raleigh. 

Cutter .. • .. . .. Cheerful. 

1'.1. Har/weD. R. Seppjng~. H.Legge. 
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Navy Office, } AN ACCOUNT of all Frigates, Sloops, and fmaller Vefl"ds built for the 

29th April181f· Naval Service in the Merchants Yards, nnce the year 1793 j dI!l.inguilhing 

each year. 

Rate. GUDS. SHIPS NAMES. Rate. GUDS. SHIPS NAMES. 

- - -
1793· 1796• 

Sloop Alhicore. S 32 Triton. - Alert. Sloop Cerf. 
Lugger Experiment. - Bittern. 

- Termagant. 

1794· - Plover. 
- Merlin. 

S 38 Apollo. - Cynthia. - - Artois. - Arrow. - - Diamond. - Dart. - - Diana. - Raven. - - Jafon. - Harpy. - 32 Sea-horfe. - Hound. - - Alcmene. - - Ceroerus. 1797· - - Galatea. 
- - Livet S 40 Cambrian. 

Floating Battery Span er. - - Acafta. 
Sloop Hornet. - - Endymion. 
- Cormorant. - 38 Ethahon. 
- Favorite. - - Naiad. 
- Hazard. - - Boadicea. 
- Lark. - - Hydra. 
- Lynx. - 36 SIriUS. - Pylades. Sloop Snake_ 
- Ranger. - Echo. 
- Peterell. - Ofprey. 

Gun Brig Muf~uito. - Cruifer. 
- Sand y. - Bufy. 
- Plumper. Gun Brig. Hecate. 
- Borer. - Hafty. 
- Piercer. - Echpfe. - Petter. - Furious. - Aimwell. - Flamer. 
- Teafer. - Furnace. - Tickler. - Growler. - Swinger. - Griper. 
- Force. - Grappler. 
- Fearlefs. - Gallant. 
- Conqueft. - Hardy. - Attack. - Haughty. - Steady .. 

1795· - Courfer. 
- Defender. 

S 36 Amazon. - Afl"ault. - - Caroline. - Afp. I - - Dryad. - Acute. 
- - Phrebe. - Sparkler. 
~- - Emerald. - Bouncer. - - Doris. - Boxer. 

Sloop Rattler. - Biter. 
- Defpatch. - Bruizer. - Albatrofs. - Blazer. - DIligence. - Cracker. 
- Sea~ull. - Clinker. - Cur ew. - Crafh. 
- Pelican. - Conteft. - Kite. - Adder. 
- Sylph. - Spiteful. 

- Star. - Staunch. 
- Swallow. - Tigrefs. 
- Cameleon. - Racoon. .. - Kangaroo. 

(c~ntir.utJ. ) 
Yy 
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Rate. Guns. SHIPS NAMES. Rate. Guns. SHIPS NAMES. 

- - , , , -. 
: 

18 04 --c~nliflJletl. l,~9J3· , I 
I : 

S 36 Penelope. Sloop 
J 

J>efpatch. 

- 32 Amphion. - \ 'Efpoir. 
Slo~p Pheafant. . - P1ofelle., - Vietor.: - RaveD. 

A~dVef.fel Dilig~nt. , r- Saracen. 
GU~9' ch. Redb~idgey' - Beagle. 

- Net1~y. , - H~rricr. 

- l:ling. - Elk. 
- Milbrpok~ - Reindeer. 

-:- Amafanthe. 
I 

11.99, Gun Brig Atta¢k. 

- Biter. 

S 36 Apollo. - Conteft. - 'Firm. 
180~. - Flamer. - Bruizer. 

5 36 JafQn. - BlCJzer. 

- - ·BlaDcpe. - Cracker. 

- - J'ortunee. - Clinker. 
Advice Boat Adyice. - Hauf,bty• 

- ~prefs. - 'Man y named Bold. 
- 'Pelter. 

180e,. - Plumper. - 'Pi ocher. 

5 36 L'Aigle. - Piercer. 

- - Refiftance. - Gro~ler. 

- 32 J'~us. - A.cute. 

- - ,M~dura. - BQuncer. 
- ....... Tartar. - F~ri~us. 
Gun Brig I Aggreffor. - " Griptr. 

- Archlfr. - i £teQ<ty. 

- Bold. - Stlluuch. - .B}oodbound. - Safeguard. 

- .Bafih4c. - Swinger. 

- .tenfor. I - ·Defender. 
- ..ch~ger. - Tickler. - Gon6i,a:. I - Sparkler. 
- Confhmt. I - Hardy. 

t.fc!lI1. 
I 

-G allClJ1 t. - -- Ferreter. - Ti~t:fl. 
- Jf~ckall. - Teafer. 
- .LOcu~. - Wrlln,gler. - Mallard. - Fearl~fs. 

- MariQer. - Darillg. 
- Minx. - Ferv~t. -- Monk,ey. - Attentive. - St~rlillg· --- Cheerly. 
- Pfll,l?e. - Rapid. - Vixen. - Urr.ent. ., . - De perate. 

1802. - Forward. 
~ . Mortar Vefl'el Conv\llfion. 

N0l!.e. ~ Ddlrllaion. 

. 1803 • J8cS· 

s 36 Eurnlus-. 5 38 Pomone. 

- - Tribupe. - - Retiftjlnce. 

- Shannon. -- - - Apollo. 
Sloop Sco!pion. Sloop Kangaroo. 

l 

I - BnJl'. 

1804~ - 6taF. 

- Otter. 
Sloop Wolf. - Mal'ti ... 

- Helena. -- Rofe. 

- . Fly. ' - SwaJ1()w. 

- King-fi/her. - -, Calypfo. 

- Alblcore. - Minorca. 

- Cygn~t. - S~m. 

- Combatant. - Avon. 

- 'V jllor<?us. - Wolvuene. 

- Daunyefs. - I Weazle. 

- Murq~to. Brig . $eagull. - Scout. 
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Rate. GUlIS. SHIPS NA.MES. Rate. Guna. SHIPS NAMES. 

- - --
I 

180 S-continued. 1806-conJinued. I 
Brig Nighting-.ue. Sloop Ringdove. 

- Sparrow. - Plulomel. 

- Savage. - Frolick. 

- 'Oberon. - Sappbo. 

- Imogen. - Peacock. 

- 'Vizard. - Recruit. 

- Kite. I Brig Eleeha. 

- 'Raven. I - Delight. : 

- Fly. 

I 
- JulIa. 

- Pauline. - Satellite. , 

- Orefte •• - Skylark. 
Gun Brig Proteaor. - Challen~r. , 

- Sharpfhooter. - Gofhaw • 

- Earneft. - Sheldrcike. 

- Woodlark. Gun Brig Fancy. 

- Dexterous. - Richmond. 

- Redbreaft. Fir't'fhip Thais. 

- Adder. - Tartarus. 

- Confounder. - LIghtning. 

- Dappe ... Cutter Cheerful. 

- Exertion. - Surly. 

- Turbulent Schooner. Magpie. 

- Virago. - Jackdaw. 

- Indignant. - PIgeon. 

- Intelligent. - Crane. 

- Inveterate. - Quail. 

- Hearty. - Cuckoo. 

- Martial. - Wagtail. 

- Rebuff. - Woodcock. 

- Refolute. - Rook. 

- Encounter. - Landrail. 

- ConfliCt. - Sealark. 

- ButUer. 
- Starling. 1807. - Strenuous. . 

Ha~ock. 38 Statira. I - S 
, 

Horatio. I - Wigeon. - - Leonidas. i - - I 

1806. - - Huffar. 

- 32 Proferpine. , 

S 38 Shannon. - - HyperioD. I 

- - Spartan. 6 22 Banterer. j 

6 22 Laurel. - - Garland. 1 

- - BOl'eas. - - Yolage. 
Crocodile. Porcupine. I 

- - - -- - Cofi"ack. Sloop Rofamond. 

- - Comus. - Fawn. 

- - Daphn~. - A com. 

- - Cyane. - Myrtle, 
Sloop. Ariel. - Mlnftrel. 

- Sabrina. - Egerea. 

- Hyacinlh. - Ranger •• 

- Herald. - Tweed. 

- Sappbire. - Talbot. 

- Chf'rub. - Coquette. 

- \Vanderer. - Primrofe. 

- Blo{fdm. - Cephalus. 

- Fatotitt. - Carnation. 

- Ferret. - Clio. 

- RKeborfe. - RoyaliLt. 

- Leveret. - / Zenobia. 

- Belette. - Magnet. 

- Mutine. - Nautilul. 

- Emulous. - Derwent. 

- GraCshopper. - EcLpfe. 

- Columbine. - Eclair. 

-- PandOTa. - Sparrowhawk. 

- Fortilel'. - Pllot. 

- FoltLound. - Barricouta. 

- Alacrity. Firefuip Erebus. 

- Pr6cns. - Comet. 

- Ralei~h!. - Prometheus. 

- Redwlng. 
(c(mt."nutc.l 
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, Rate. Guns. SHIPS NAMES. Rate. Guns. ' SHIPS NAMES. 

- -
1808. 18 J O-continued • . , 

5 36 > Owen-'Glendo-wcr, Cutter 'Decoy. - 3z Cornelia. - Pi~my. - - 13ucephalus. - A gerine. 
Sloop. Racoon. - Pioneer. - Rover. 

S L6 - Peruvian. 
I J '8x I. - Peloro\ls. 

- Cherokee. Havannab. 
- Parthian. Cutter. Swalo\. - , ~l.ol1a. - Nimble. -, Achates. 
- Cadmus. 1812. - Le~erct. - Brifeis. S, aB Nymphe.> , 
.- Ep'\1ira. - 36 M:l~lcienne. - Cordelia. 6 22 Perieul. 

- Helicon. Sloop Saracen. 
I - Jafp~. - Fairy. 
I - Onyx. - ' Pelican. 
I - Hope. - Warp. 

- Badger. - Curlew. 

- Chan ticleer. - Nimrod. 

- Opoffum. - .' Satellite. 
. - W.oodlark. - Arab. 

- Sheerwater. - Defpatch. 

- Rinaldo. - Efpiegle. 

- Calliope. - Heron. 

- Prince Arthur. - Epervier. . 
Britom~rt. Gan'Brig' Thiftle • _. 

, , 

- Lyra. - Snap. 

- WIldboar. I - Boxer. 

- Redpole. - Manly. - Goldfinch. "'- norer. . 
- Dotterel •• - -Ha~. - Drake. - Con ia. 

- Rofario. - Conteft. 

- Redard. 
. - Shamrock • , ' > 

Bold • 
I - . Tyrian: -I - Bermuda. - Rapid. 1813, 

18°9' 4- So Leander, 

- - Newcaftle. 

5 36 Cura~oa. S -1 0 Severn. 

- - Saldanha. - - Liffy. 

- - Theban. - - Forth. - 32 Nereus. ..... 38 Sirius. 
Sloop Hefper. - - Laurel. 

- Partridge. - - Cydnu •• 

- Perfian. - - Eurotas. 

- Arachne. - - Niger. 

- CalliHan. - - Meander. - Scylla. - - Paaolus. - Charybdis. - - Tiber 

- Thracian. - - Araxes. - Rhodian. - - Tanais. 

- Sarpedon. - 36 Dartmouth. 

- Beaver. - - ,1agu8• 

- Hecate. - - Eridanus. - Rifleman. - - Tigrefs. 

- Crane. - - Iller. 

- l:.cho. - - Scamander. - Sophie. - - Orontes. - Trinculo. - - Euphrates. 
Cutter Tral'lfit. - Hebrus. - - Granicus. 

1810. 6 - Cyrus. - - Levant. 
S 36 Aftrea. - - Medinaf - - Hotfpur. Sloop Efit. 
Sloop. North Star. - Leven. 
Cutter. DWl\rf. - Tay. - Racer. - Carron. 
- (,onli~ueJ. ) 
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Rate. Gum. SHIPS NAMES. Rate. Gum. SHIPS NAMES. I ----------II--t---------1 

Sloop 

GUD Brig 

1813-.&o"tiIllItfJ. 

Slaney. 
Erne. 
Fly. 
Jafeur. 
Argus. 
Halcyon. 
Challenger. 
Penguin. 
Carnation. 
Alert. 
Confiance. 
Elk. 
Harlequin. 
Ontario. 
Harriet. 
Adder. 
Clinker. 
Maftiff. 
Peher. 
Snapper. 
Griper. 
Swinger. 

I 
I 
I 

Gun Brig 
Bomb 

! 
I, .! 
'I 6 
I· -

I~I-
t Sloop 

I 
I 
I 
1 
I 

Bomb 

I 

18 13~ot:ti1ltil(/. 
1>lumper. 
Vefuviua. 
Terror. 
Belzebub. 

181 4. 
Glafgow. 
Liverpool. 
AJpheus. 
Falmouth. 
Hind. 
Merfer· 
Tamar. 
Menai. 
Conway. 
Spera 
BanD. 
Lame. 
Lee. 
Fury. 

F./. HIlT/'lIJlO • R. &ppi"gso 

• 

Za 



)nNUTES OF' EVIDENC~ ON" PEnnONS 

VI. 

Select Commi~tee on- Eaft-India built Shipping~ 

Mer&urii, 4° die M4ii 1814-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, nARONET, in ,the Chair.~ 

Mr.·~ohn KerJh4w caUed.iIq ~d examined ~Y Mr. HARR.I~ON. 
].,[,..Ja7mKerjhl1;:Zu. I B~lieve you are a timber lIlerchantr-yes. 

How long have you c~rried o~ the bufinefs of a timber merchant i-I nave, 
'been about five-and-twenty years in the trade. . . 

In what particular cQuntie~ have ycl>u the mo{\; knowledge or the fupply of timber 
as a limper merchant? -=-8 Qqey, Hamplhire, and ,Berkfhire. .,' , 

Do 1.0u know any thingj of Wales ?-Some little in Glamorganfhire and Mon· 
mouthffiire. 

Have: you alfo had occafiop to fe~ any part of Kent ?-Yes. 
Oxford 01ire ? -0 xfordlhir.e. 
no you know any thing of Gloucdterlhire i-Not much of Gloucefterlhire. 
Occafionally, of courfe, yo~ have vifited other counties; but thore are the counties 

in \vhich you confider your conneaion as a timber merchant to lie l-Yes. 
Is there any quantity of tim~er in Gla.r.l1organChire ?-There was. at Brittain Ferry •. 

Lord Verijoo's; ct -quatltity~ wllich was fold ()1I tlte ~ 5th of 'April laft; it was put, up 
by auCtion, I do not know whether it was fold. 

Had you any idea of being a purchafer of that yourfelf 1-1 had • 
. Of what defcriptiaD. of timber w~ it?-Very b.rg~ tit;ub¢r., : 

Timber fit for the conil:ruCl:ion of Indiatnen and'the large cIars of VeueUI r-l eSi 
I believe it was. 

Can you lpe~ify any quantity of timber iIi Kent, of large tintber 1-There is a 
tonfiderable quantitY: at $wanfcomb,' near Nortliffeet. . 
• What quantity is there'in that particu1ar fituation h ... There are about 300 aCres pC 
woo~ land, very thr~ving tiQlber, and fome full grown amongft it. 

Do you know of any timber of the fame' defcription in HampLhire 1-Yes, tftere 
is ~ great quantity- at DogDlersfieId Park, that was marked with an intention of 
being taken down this fearon, but ftOni the, report of -peace they did not talte it 
~own. 

That is not felled in confequence of peace, and its being fuppofed there woul~ 
be a lefs demand for it ?-ExaEtly; at Tilney Hall, near the fame fpot, ther~'is a 
quantity 11QW felling, of fine timber, fit for aU the purpofes of {hip-building, 
, When you fay fine timber, do you tnean timber, part of which is fit fOT large 

veffels ? -The grea tell part ofit 'is. ' 
• When you fpeak of fine timber, and fit for large veffds, what defcription of 
timbet do you 'me<ln- as to fi~el-Timber that would mete tront fifty td eighty feet 
mefngs. ' \ '" , 

Now is there fine timber, ~!, the rari1e~ercriptioT1, upon;ot~er el1:ate~ in. the n~ig~. 
bourhood you have been 'alllichng to ?-A 'great deal of fine tImber I thmk at ,'V.nch. 
field Park, r think the name of if is, iIi the County of Hams .. 

. I believe you do not know quite fo much of Kent as of other counties ? ~J dp .not 
Imow much of'the Wealds of Kent.' ': - , 

You hav.e named i pne br two' places, 1 calling' them parks" and {poke of there beiIJg 
pne ~imber' thete; "f dOl1ot wan~- to afk you 'as' to ornamental timber, my. qQcftions 
apl,>ly to'the titnbet' that a: 'proprietor would{ -in' the ordinary courre, of the. mapage. 
ment bf his e1l:ate, tell for rale, -takin'g tare of'the other to"grow l--.Yes., 1 • , I 

You fay you are not quite fo much acquainted with Kent as with fome Qrtqe"other 
,~ounties; can you fpecify any other places where there is large timber, befides the 
one you have mentioned ?-~ot to {peak to it with accuracy. ' 

Do 
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. Do you know a place called Wood Han ?-In Middlefex; I do; it is near ~!;,JoIJIIK'rfl~ 
Pmner. . 

Is there fine timber there? ....... There is a very fine lot o( timber felling there this 
year. • 

Can you name any other places where there is fme timber now felling ?-There is 
timber felling in the eRates belonging to Qfierly. _ 

All this .is Dr the fize yo" have been alluding to ?-The greateft part of it of 
that fize. . . 

In the courfe of your dealiDg ai a timber merchant, do you go about the country 
to look out for timber, or is it offered to you by per{ons in the country ?-It is 
offered to me generally. 

Have you hitherto always bad a fufficient fupply for your cufiomers, throufYh 
the means of private connefiion, and in that way, without looking out for 
general fales ?-Almoft always; 1 have very rarely had any occafion to look out 
for fales. , 

If you had been applied to, fo as to' have regulated your demand by the fall of 
this year, for a quantity of oak timber, what oak timber could you have furnilhed 
to any {hip-builders who. wanted it, without any difficulty; taking your ordinary 
conneCtion only, what quantity would you have undertaken to ha.ve fupplied this 
year for ,the next ?-From. foUl' to five tboufand loads. 

Then I am to underftand that fort of quantity }'OU couW~ from your mere can. 
nefiion as afmgle.indillidi.lal dealer, have found without difficulty i-Yes. 

Committee.]-At what price would fOU furnHh that quantity for next year, if you 
had been applied to in time ?-Takmg it at a certam meting of 60 feet, I fnould 
fay 8/. lOS. 

Deliverable in Londpn?-Yes. 

Mr. Harrlfon.)-From· your general knowledge of the nate of timber in the 
counties widi which you' are acquainted, have. you any apprehenfion of the [upply 
of the <lefcription of timber: we are alluding to faUing off l-N o. 

Then am 1 to underfiand, that in fpeaking of four Of five thoufand load, you are 
not merely fpeaking o£ -a quantity you ,co~ld furnHh for one year, but there is the 
means of going on with any !upply th;lt .may be .wanted ?-l have every reafon to 
believe there is from. the increafing frock; the (imber is thriving very much in the 
country. 
. Is there more care taken' of it now than there was fopnerly ?-A great deal. 

Does that care extend to the encouraging the growth of it,. and the care of it. 
till it comes into a nate for large {hips, as well as to the plaI?-ta.tion, ill .all the inter .. 
mediate fiages ?-Y es~ from my ohfervation, it is every where. 

Does the care alfa extend to thae which is the natural growth of the country t in 
hedge rows, as well as to that which is planted and inclofed?~ Yes. 
. Have you been in the habit of fupplying the O'rdnance with timber I-I have .. 

In what way do you fuppl)! them; is it by tendering to take contratls, or iIi 
what Ibape do you fuppty .them ?~By tendering to take c.ontra{\:s, of late. , 

You fay of late, in what way did you fupply them before.?-Formerly by private 
agreement.' :. 

How long ha\"e you been in the habit of fupplying timber to the Ordnance iii. 
thofe ways, firfi by private agreement, and fince by contract r-All tp&ether about 
ten' yean., ' _... . , 

When did you firfl: begin to fupply by tendering far c!'mtraCt?-I,think in 1806. 
Ha,'e you fupplied them fince then by private contraCt in each year, or occa· 

(aonaIry'?-Moft years.l ,have (upplied part of the quaptity they wanted. 
'Your tendex: is an intlofed tend~ ?-An..indofed tender .. _ ' 
Have there been always in thofe-yeats oth~ perfons tendering as well ns yourfelt? 

-Always.. ; -.. -' , 
How many perfons have g~neraUy been tendering as well as yourfelfr-On the 

. laft contract -there were, .I. beheye" twelve, or fourteen perfons tendered. 
What is the-laweft numbfl: of competito(s you recollect in anyone year '{inee 

. 'You have mended ?-Sometitnes I havf;.llOt attended myfelf, and from that circum .. 
Hance J alll not able to anfwer 'th;l.l i" any perfon. may attend on behalf of a 
'COntraClor. ' , 

"'\Vbat 

• 'Ut 
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1tft.JohnKtrj!IlWo, What quantities have you ordinarily fupplied to ..the Ordnance ?-The Cun. 
----- carriage Department only is fomewhere about a thoufand load, of all large timber'; 

,nothing under fixty feet has been reeeh-ed, two-thirds are always Ceventy feet and 
upwards, one~third fixty and upwards. ' 

What metings would that produce ?-Somewhere between 80 and 90 feet 
metings. 

And that is fQr the Carriage Department?-Yes; the Engineers Department 
I really do not know the eonfumption ot~ 

I apprehend that that is the fort of timber that would be bought for the largeft 
defcription of men 'of war 1-Yes j I h:ave feen very fine timber go there, fit (or that 
purpofe. 

Timber that would be fit for the Iargeft clafs of men of war ?-Yes. 
Mr. C,"ant.]-What means have you of knowing their whole confumption in the 

Carriage Department ? ...... It is regularly advertifed every year what they 'Want. . 
M,", Harrifon,]-You, fay that applies to their Carriage Department ?-Yes; the 

Engineers Department are large confumers, but what quantity J cannOt fay. 
Have you ever fupplied any for the Engineers Department too i-Some. 
Of what defcription was it 1-They take various fizes, fome fmall and fome 

large, as their wants may be. . 
It is n~t_all of it large in that. Department ?-Not all of it, a proportion of it • 
. Ha.ve you, in addition to the timber with which you have fupplied them,' fup. 

plied them with m~nufaaured timber ?-.Yes, I undertook the man_ufaCture of the 
gun carriages, and have fupplied them with fome thoufands. 

Have you fupplied them a1fo w~th mortar beds ?-Mortar bed fcaritlin~s. 
Of what defcription have thofe mortar 'bed fcantlings Deen i-From 10 to 18 

inches. '-. 
What fort of tree would it require to cut a die {quare of 18 inches ?-Timb~ of 

about 90 foot metings. 
And you have fupplied .them with fcantling, fpecified by contraCl: to be for that 

purpofe, of that fize ? ..... Yes. ", . 
Have you ever found any difficulty in completing any of the contraCl:s you have 

undertaken for the Ordnance for this large timber i-Never. ' 
And you apprehend if the Ordnance were to continue to want ruth timber, you 

filauld not fin4 any difficulty in fupplying them in Juturel-None. P 
Then I am to underfiand, thelt the refult of your experience and judgment a. 

a timbt'r merchant is, that there is no deficiency of Cup ply of timber, even of the 
largeft fize ?-None., \ 
. I have under£lood you. not to be in the habit of buying at auCtion fales of 

timber i-Very feldom .. 
You depend'upon your regular conneCtion, and knowing where you can find it if 

you want it ?-Yes. ' , 
Do you know of inftances where the timber'has been aCl:ually fold by auaioril

Yes; I have always found timber put up, in moft cafes, put up fairly for fale. 
Have you known inftances in which it has been fold i-Yes; the timber now 

felling at 'HIney Hall Park~ was all fold by auCl:ion this year. 
And that you have before ftated to be a very confiderable quantity of large 

fize'd timber? - Yes.' I • 

, And that was bona fide fold i-It is fold. 
We have underfiood, that the bark is better when the timber has not arrived at 

its full growth ?-Certainly it is. 
At what aJSe would YOll confider that the proprietor Qf the timber, if there was 

no demand for large ,timber for filip-building. could make ·the moft of his timber, 
by taking it for bark and the fmalleft fized iliipping i-From forty to fifty years 
growth. . • . 

Commillee.]-That would beat the age at whIch It would be moft for his-advantage 
to cut it down r-Yes, for the value ot the bark. 

Mr. Harrifon.]-If large filips were not built in this country, hut transferred to 
any other country, what effett would that produce upon the market for timber 1-
Probably a very great depreffion; fo that perfons growing timber would not Jet it 
grow to that iize that it would· be. ufeful .lor filip-building, they would cut it at 
a younger age for the bark. ' ' -

Would timber of about So years growth be faleable for 'a fmaller clafs of ve1feIs 1 
-Yes. 

Then 
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Then the period at which it would be mofl: valuable to the land-owner would 
be when it was, at the beft age for bark; and at the period when it would b~ fit for 
the fmclU-fized velfels, which would be left to be built ?-From forty to fifty years 
'Of age. > 

In your judgment then, would the removal of building of large 1hips from this 
country to 'any other, be produCtive of .any bad effect ?-l think it would. ' 

[Croft-examined by Mr. Grant.] 

The timb:r to which your evidence has applied has generally been full.gro\yn 
timber, has It?-Yes. 

In the courfe of your obfervation on the {l:at~ of timber in the counties you have 
mentioned, your attention, I prefume, has generally been called to the timber aClualIy 
fi t for the ures of fuip-building ? - Yes. , 

Have you obferved with much attention, the {tate of the growing of the young 
timber?-Yes, I have. _ 

When you flate, that in your judgment, there will be no fcarcity of timber, to 
what period do you mean that remark to e.7ttend; do you mean to fay, for the next 
4Q, or 50 years ?--I think the f~ceffion of young timber will make up for the de
firuClion of th~ old. 

Do you think there is plenty of timber in the country, to keep up the prefent 
fupply for 40 or 50 years to come i-I do. 

Do you know that there )las been a confiderable increafe in the price of timber 
of late years?-Yes. 

To what do you afcribe that increafe r-To the long land-carriage and dear times. 
Do you mean to fay, that the price of timber growing has not increafed of late 

years ? -Yes i certainly, it has increafed. 
The price you, the timber-merchant, pay to the landholders? - Y cs. 
J'hen the inGreafe of the price of timber, as you feU it, is not to be refolved 

wholly to the increafed expenfe of carriage ?-Not wholly fo. 
Can you flate wh~t has been the increafe in the price of timber, to the owners, 

of late years; cake tcn ar twenty years l-More than double; treble nearly, within 
my memory. 

You mea~ to fay, that growing timber is of three times the, price that it was 25 
years ago, to the owners ?-Thereabouts. 

To what do you afcribe this increafe in the price of growing timber ?-I prefume, 
from various taxes, that the landholder is neceffitated to pay, and the price of pro
vifions, and fo fprth. 

Do you mean to fay, that all the expenfes for provifions or of taxe~ which the 
landholder has to pay now, are 'three rimes as great as they were 25 years ago?
. I fhould think from my judgment, very near. 

Have the prices of aU articles increafed in that proportion l-I think they have. 
You know of no direCl: tax on growing timber ?-No. 
You fpeak of the expenfe of carriage; i& not the expenfe ot carnage, in {orne 

infiances, diminifued by the ufe of canals ?-In fome degree; where ,the land carriage' 
is got rid of, certainly; canals are a dear carriage. 

We underfiand there ~ave been very great fupplies of timber from canal countries? 
-Yes, there have. 

Then, if in {pite of that, the expenfe of carriage has upon the whole increafed, 
I {bould prefume, that timber is now brought from a greater diftance than it ufed 
to b~?-Yes, certainly: •• • • 

Commit/fe.]-What IS the reafon of that; muil It not be becaufe It IS rarer In the 
countri~s froc which it ufed to be brought ?-It has certainly become rarer, Dearer 
the metropolis • 
. ,Then -thofe parts of the country near the metropoljs, are thinner of timber than 

they ufed to be r-Yes. 
Jlr",Grant.]-You fiatt; that in your judgment, there will be no deficiency in 

times to come ?-I do. 
You do not mean to nate, that in point of faa the quantity of timber in. the coun

try h~s not grf;atly diminHhed within the laft twenty years ?-There certainly has been 
a diminution of timber within the laft twenty years. 

Then when you flate ,-hat there will be no deficiency in future, you take into 
your -account, that the quantity of timber is likely to go on diminHhing CiS it has 

(72.) 3 A diminHhed r 

Mr-.
John Kerjh4'W. 
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J,{r.JOQII/(erjhaw. dimini14e4 ?-No, 1 do not think it is; there will not be near the confumption there 
-- - -" -., h4l.S be~n~ 

Th~n when you frate, that there is,not likely to be any defi~ienc;y I'f timber in 
future, your meaning is, that there is not likely to be a deficiency in proportion to 
~be ~pnfumplion of timber in futur~ ?-No; nothing near it. 

On the fuppofition then, that there lhould be the fame confumption of timber 
in future years, you are of opinion, that there would be a deficiency in the fupply 7_ 
No, not immediately; or 1 do not think there would be at any time. 

Committee.J-Suppofingthe confumptiQll to f~main what it hasbeen?-Yes. 
Mr. Grant. ]-1 underftood you before to frate, that in pronouncing that it was 

11t)t likely there would pe any deficiency in future years, you took this into your 
account, that there was likely to be lefs demand in future years; do you now mean 
to fay, that even if the'demand remains in future as it has heen of late years, there 
will be no deficiency in all tim.e to come'?-l think not. 

Then you will explain why you are of opinion that the' diminution in the quantity 
'Of growing timber, which has been gradual onate years, fhould not continue In years 
to come ?-1 conceive there is already in the country, in various cQunties, a fupply of 
from five to. [even years ready cut, taking in this feafon, if no fuips were built 

Do you know where that quantity of .timber ready cut is 7-In various parts of 
.the country I have feen it; I have myfelf four Qr five hundred load of timber, and 
other perfons have fome quantity. 

C011fmittec.]-What time does it take fully to fearon timber after it is cut down?
They generally convert it in one year, and ufe it the next. 

Then five or feven years would be a moft extravagant time to let that timber 
lie after it was cut ?-It would. 
H~w do you apprehend this timber has been cut down,. on actual purchafes, or on 

fpeculation ?-In fome infiances the owner has cut it down on fpeculation, to. fell. 
Do you know any infrance in which anyone merchant has got 400 load of timber 

which has been cut f~ur years ?-No. 

Mr. Harrifln ohjeCl:ed to the line of Examination. 

The Witnefs was dire8:ed tu withdraw. 

The Committee Room was cleared. 

The. Counfet and Witnefs were again called in, and the latter part of 
the Evidence being read over~ the Examination proceeded as follows: 

Committee-.]-Do you ftill adhere to. the opinion you have expreffed before" that 
there is a fupply of timber for five or feven years to come, naw cut down 1-1 meant 
tofay, that exdu.fiv~ of the navy, andthe profpea there is in the Thames at prefent, 
there is. a fupply for feven years, including that c\lt and cutting thi.s fearon. r 

Mr. Grant.]-Do you' mean to fay, that the quantity now cut will he fufficlen;t 
for fLve or feven yeafS,. on the fuppofuion that there is no detnaDd for timber for 
fuip-building ?-Yes. 

Am I t() underftand by your anfwer;. tha.t on the fuppo!itiox. that,no thips are 
built in. the Thames fol' the next five· 01' fix- years,. the timber now cut down will ~afi: 
for five or fix years ?-Yes, that is what I mean, now cut and cutting. 

Then 1 wiih you to. explain how this can be ~conciled with your fonner. ftate
ment, which was, that although the confumption of timber in this CO\.Ultry were to 
~ntinue in times future as great as. it has been in times paft,. run you thought there 
would be a fufficient fupply' to meet that demand. becauf~ there was ready cut 
timber on hand for five or fix years ?-That part of my evidence, I believ~ I hav,e 
eorreaed., by faying excIufive of lbip-.building .. 

Then I willi to. know, whether, when yob fay exclufive of {hip-building, yOQ mean 
to fay 1hip-building on the River, and for the navy? or whether you mean alf() 
1h.ip~bunding amy. where in the kingdom ?-I me~ to exclude the whole of the navy. 
and the fhlp-building in the River. . 

And you do not mean to. ex.elude theJhip-building at the Qutports ?-No,. there 
are none but fmall {hips, 1 conceive, built there. . ' 

You mean to 'fay OO1\V, that there is. timber enough r cut to laft for five cr fm years, 
~hatever quan~ty of filip-building may go on at the O~orts, fa ~ none of that 
umber be ufed In the River, or for th~ navy?-.Any thing extraordinary, that,I ma)! 
not he.aware.oi. leannot anfwer for. 
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Axe you aware to what the annual tonnage built at the Outports amounts 7- ~[r,JohIlKerjha'W. 
I am not. \ 

Then, how can ro.n ~t~ any definite opinion as to what quantity of timber may 
.be requlfite for lhip-building .at the Outports ?-1 have always confidered it very 
1mall. -

Have you founded that opinion uPQn any perfonal knowledge or obfervation 
or, is it on~y a loofe conjeClure 7-Perhaps it may be a loofe conje{\:ure, if an; 
thmg • 

.I ihould willi again to put the queilion to you; fuppofmg the future confump
,tion of timber for fhip-building in this country to be as great as it has been of late 
years, are you or are you not ef opinien that there will be a deficiency in the fupply 
-of timber? -1 am .of epinion there will be nene. 

Y eu have already fiated, that the quantity of timber in the country has decreafed 
'of late years ?-It has decreafed, I believe, of late years. 

And,J underfland you to. have flated, that it has decreafed gradually 7-1 be~ieve 
it has. 

What are your reafens for believing it will not go on decreafmg, if the fame 
quantity be required ?-Becaufe there is fo much franding in various parts, that 
might have been cut before had it been required, and the young timber coming 
forward. 

In point of faa, the timber in the neighbourhood af the metropolis .has been 
greatly confumed ?-It has. \ 

And the timber that has been very lately ufed, has been brought from .remoter 
part~ of the country? - Some part of it. 

Have you not been getting further and further from the metropolis in procuring 
timber?-Yes. 

Then if that is to continue, what is your reafon for believing that the timber in 
the cauntry will not material1y decline ?-I think there is fo much growing .and 
<oming forward, that it will not .decline. 

Will you {tate precifely to what parts of the country you allude, when you 1l:at~ 
there is a great deal of timber grawin~ and coming forward ?-There is a great deal. 
in Kent in the filii place, a great deal In Berk1hire and Hampfhire. 

You have flated very precifely where there is timber of a. large fize; I willi you 
to fiate more precifely where there is this growing timber, not merely the counties, 
but the places?-1 have named one place; Dogmersfield Park is full of growing 
timber, .and the whole efiate belonging to it:; I do not know much af Kent, but there 
is a tract of land in Kent of near three hundred acres, with a great deal of fine 
.timber on it. 

Do you know' what the annual (:onfumption of timber for fhip-building has been 
of late years?-No.. 

Is timber l>rought from .any other CQunties than thofe you have mentioned 1-
Yes. 

I believe many others?-Yes, from moll counties. 
Do .you know what .has been the average quantity that has been fupplied by all 

-the counties in England of late years?-No. 
Then if you neither know what quantity af timber is annually demanded for 

{hip-building in .this country, ar what quantity has annually been Iupplied by all 
the timber -.Counties of .F.ngland~ how can yau takJ! upon yQurfelf to ftate definitely, 
that in future-years the fupply will aaually meet the demand?-From abferving fo 
.much timber growing wherever I go. 

'Have you made obfervation upan all the timber counties in England?-
I have not. . 

Then from having obferved timber growing in fome places which yau have mIted, 
you {tate it as your judgmen~ that there will be always a fufficient fupply to meet 
the demands af fhip..building 7-Yes. 

You have no other ground in faa for yaur judgment than a partial obfervation?
No .. 

1 underil:ood yau to fay, that you <:ould furnllh, if it were required, from four to 
.5,.000, loads of timber this jear~ for the next y~, ,at 8/. lOS. per load, if it were 
r~uired?-Y es. 
- Do you aIIude to timber for large iliips ?-Y cs. 

Do you mean to fay, that the price of timber fO/ large fhips has lately been 
8/. J.OS. per load?-Yes, thereabaut. 

Have 
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Mr.JQhnKerjho7JJ. Have you not received more yourfelf within a twelvemonth'?-Yes; I have in 
_____ a fmall way, in a retail way. 

'Vhat has been the price of timber of late?-That is about the price taken 
generally. 

Have you not yourfelf f~ld timber at a higher price than that? -1 have. 
Will you frate at what you fold it 7-1 have fold timber at 9/. a load,. and 

91. lOS., and 101. a load. 
When ?-In the courfe of this lafr year. 
Then what would make you take that fmaller price for it ?-One is retail; and 

the other would be a wholefale market; one is picked timber, the other is taken 
~~~ . 

Does it make a great difference, whether timber is retailed, or fold by wholefale?· 
-Moil affuredly fa. 

You have been afked about park timber; do not you know in fame places 
ornamental timber has been cut down of late 7-1t has; occafionally. , 

Do not you af~ribe that circumfrance to the great demand which there has bem 
for it?-No. . 

To what circumfrance then do you afcribe it ?-I conceive from the perfon 
wanting to turn it into money, more than anything elfe. 

And I prefume alfo, from his knowing that he fhould get a good deal of money 
for it ?-ExaCl:ly fOe 

You frate' yourfelf generally to h~ve timber offered to you, and not to ha'te 
enquired for it ?-Yes. . 

That being the cafe, how has it happeIl;ed you have bad fa many opportunities 
of perfonally obferving the efrates on which timber is growing in this country?-
By going to fee the timber which has been offered to me. " 

I underfrood you to fay, that fome timber which had been marked for beipg felled 
()f late, i~ not felled, from the profpea of peace ?-Yes. ' 

In what way do you fuppofe that the profpeB: of peace has preverited the felling 
of timber P-The grower might conceive he would not get fa much money for ft 
at prefent. 

Is a fall in the price of timber general~y to be apprehended from a peace ?-Yes. 
What would occafion that circumfrance ?-1 l'eally cannot fay, perhaps from not 

aying fo large'a demand. ' 
Would a fmall demand be occafioned by fewer 1hip$ being built, or in what 

way?-By fuips not being built. 
You flate you have been in· the habit of fupplying the Ordnance with timbet?

Yes, I have. 
Can you frate with what quantity you have fupplied them 1-1 ~m not prepared 

to frate the quantity. . 
At what rate of price have you fupplied them ?-LAbout 10/. a load; it has been 

all large prime timber, always; nothing under fixty feet metings. 

[Re-examined by Mr. Harrffon.] 

You fay about 10/. a load?-Yes. 
Is that the precife fum, or fomewhere thereabouts ?-Sometimes a li~tle .more.: 

and fometimes a little lefs. 
I "pprehend, if you feli a quantity of any defcription, if it is fixty or {eventy 

feet, it bears a proportional high price ?-Certainly. ." 
What I mean is, if timber at fixty feet metings is at any given price in the market, 

all above that fize frands proportionally higher in price ?-It does. . , · 
1 think you Iaid about 81: lOS. was the price now?-Yes. 
Do Y011 get 8/. lOS. as the price of fixty feet metings?-Yes, 
Is that lowet than it was a year or two ago ?-Something lower. '. 
Thm has the market price of timbet been falling, even bef~re the profpea of I 

peace Vla·~ confidered as cerrain ?-Some little. '" 
y au ~"nfidered it rather as going down, even before peace might otherwite affeU 

itf-Yes. ' . 
You have been afked, as to the timber near the metropolis; I apprehend when' 

you are calle 1 upon to fupply timber, you of courfe look to that which is within ~ 
the nearefr carriage? _ Yes. " " , J 

And when that is exhaufted, you go a little wider ?-Yes. i 
And 
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. And "in the mean-time, the timber that is not fit to cut in the vicinity of the ltf;'.j;"nK;rfl~. 
metropolis, keeps growing into a {late to come forward for ufe again?-Yes. 

You have been obliged to extend your circle, you have told us; the timber near 
the metropolis has been confumed, and therefore you have gone wider; why have 
you gone wider, and to greater difrances ?-Perfons only thin their timber, and 
let the remainder frand fome years, fo as to bring it in regularly. -

,When you {tate that perfons thin their timber, do you mean, cut that which has 
arrived at its growth, leaving the other to grow?-Y es. 

Whereabouts is Swanfcombe, that you gave us the name of, how far from. 
London is it ?-About twenty miles, within a mile and a half of the Thames fide. 

,If timber is felled this year, about what period do you carry it off the ground, • 
ordinarily fpeaking ?-In the courfe of one year. 

It mutt be carried off in the courfe of one year?-Yes. 
It is barked, I apprehend, while it is on the ground? - Yes. 
And then carried away, to wherever it may be wanted ?-Yes. 
Then it is converted, and afterwards brought into we?-Yes. 
About what period therefore ia it, unlefs in cafes of very fudden demand, and 

where they muil get hold of it and ufe it as quick as they can, from the time they' 
cut it, till it comes into ufe; fuppofing timber cut this year, how long would Jt be 
before it would be ufed? - In the courfe of the next year. . 

You have {tated your belief in the quantity being fufficient to fupply the demand, 
to have arifen from obferving the timber growing?-Yes. 

Have you, as a timber merchant, any means of knowing, by the prices and 
(:ompetition, and your communication ·with other dealers, what is the general ftate 
of the market as to demand, whether the demand is very rapid and quick, or not? 
-There is no demand at prefent. .. 

My queftion is, whether as a timber merchant, the general ftate of the market 
muft not be fa knOml to you, as to give you means of judging, from that circum. 
fiance, of the fuppry and demand, as contrafted with each other?-Yes. _ 

I apprehend there mult be that fort of commurucation always in the trade .. 
one with another, as to give you a knowledge of that circumfiance ?-In fome 
degree. . 

And at prefent, you fay, there is no demand ?-No; there is not a {hip building 
;Lt this time, I believe, in the River, out of the 'King's yards. . 

And as far as your knowledge goes, you do not know that there is any demand 
for large timber?-I do not. 

If there. was you would have no difficulty iIi fupplying any quantity?-NQ. . 
In Kent and Suifex is there a general growth of timber m the hedge-rows" a,pd. 

throughout the country, without alluding to woods and parks ?-1 believe there is. 
Does your opinion, as to the ftate of the fupply, comprize that quantity, as ~11 

as what is in large woods?-Yes. . . , 
Is that defcrjption of timber, as well as the timber in wQods, more taken -car.e 

of now'than it was formerly?-Yes. ' , ' 
And ,our opinion, I underfi:and generally to be, that from the care that is no~ 

taken 0 timber of all defcriptions, that the timber in a younger fiate of growth win 
come forward, fo as to keep up the fupply for any demand that may be wanted?-:
Yes, that is my opinion. 

[Examined by the CammiIlG!.] 

Is not the price of timber governed entirely by the proportion between the demand 
2l1d fupply ?-1 do not think it is altogether; certainly it makes fome material 

. difference whether there is a large demand, or not. 
Has not it rifen wnen there is a fmall fupply and a large demand, and fallen. 

when there has been a large fupply and a fmall demand,?-Yes. 
What other clrcumftances enter into the price of it ?-I believe the gr~t expences 

the gro,!ers are at, in the various demands for it they will get as much as. they 
can for It. 

But does not as much as they can depend upon the demand ?-Yes. '. 
Do you know what proportion the confumption of the navy bears to the general 

proportion of the country for other purpofes ?-I do not. 
Have you any fort of calculation or conjetl:ure of that?-No. 
Do you know what the general confumption is ?-No. ' 
You have no eftimate of that general confumption ?-No, I have not. 

(72.) 3 B Then 
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J/[r.Jo7mKerybl!tiJ!. Tpen ppcm 'wtiat ground$ ~~1t you f~ke ~pon "ourfelf tp' nate. there Is :t (llffident 

If! .. quantity cut anct c4tting for five or f~vefll'e~rs ~-Th~r~ are vjlnous quantities of 
~imb~r felling. . , 

If yo~ have no 'Coqcept~on of what ~s th~ gen~ft\ conJ\lITIPtXln of thQ cauntryt he'" 
)'C~ll yoq (tate th~r~ i$ c\lt ~nd cutting (~~~ift~ f9r ,fly~ yearlt fupply of ,hat timber l 
-I only know th~ tiplber.lies q~ h~n~ a grea~ d~al \\'~e.n there. i$ n«l .fhip-building, 
~n4 th¢l;e is ~ great q~antity cutting of vario~~ fO~S4 

Do you rec011etl a perio~ when there W~S nQ' ·~,ip.b'!it~{~g ~fore- the pre1"en, l .... 
~. . 

" t~e.t,1 ,lww c~t:J Y9t;1 fpea~ of wha~ h:app~n~d ,a:.. p,~Jiod.s. th~ pCCUtl'ence of which 
.'9u 40 1;\0; recolleCt ,,-1 only- ~~v~ ~t ~s Cl:O 9P'ini~l\;.X ~~ J).Qr at aU prepated for 
this e~amination; 1 knew nothmg of if til,1 la.(t r:tigq~ ~t fev.en o'-cloc:k, o~ 1 fhauld 
be prepared with more i~formation. ' 

Js not t~e gre~te{l proportion. of the large timbe~ 10,\\. ~~~ obfelved nanding in 
the countne3 WhlC~ you have'vl!i.ted, ~rll3.m~RW, t1m.b~~ r -:NQ •.. 

I~ it- a ufual pl'aB:i.ce fot pel'lons only to thm. woo4~ ~!l;Cl I;lQt.~o, CU.UheDl entirely 
wh,en, they' ma~e ~ tall of wo04 r-lt i~ generally f~ t~ey mer~ly tJAAn. it, 

• '#. .W~t 9-0, yt~U I1}f at]. by thinning IT. i~ Ta~Ing: O'-!t .tjl~ tiIQ.ber tb~ b~ got. to; itl 
~t.tllJ. &~o~t~.' . 

And Iewing all the re{t.?-;-'t es. . ' 
4~dt th~~ is the u[u~l pra£tlce of felling woods ?--1;tJ~,~ been the ur~al pra8:ice 

phl late;, lhere have been (orne \VOOdS deftroyed. , 
.i\bpp.t wh~t is tpe. age, 0.'£. what you call 'the, yOJlng 'Wood Y.OJ,l have generall),:- ob

.t~~ed.lr-'f,ro.rI l~ent)l: to for.ty years gr~wth" • 
. \~ 1)9t:~. grea~~1lt proport~'?~ of the p'la.ntatl~ns t4at. :u:~. mape much unde~ that!' 

. ~A great part of the~ certamly. , 
J\t w.Ilrt p~~04 ar,.e: ~!~ ~~ for, being. applied to the qfc;s Qf: the pavy. and the Old. 

, .nanc;e 1-1~ i~ lS gqq4: fNl. frO~, q(ty to fix!y years. 
,:thep, i~, tlte <;Qllrfe. Q~' yo¥J'; e.¥p~rience,. Y~Jl bare, IQu_nd; th~t trees grow, to a 

ijzp,to~btl (~fIidfi~f ~or t1r~~p~~pofes ofthe,na!y';an~ the or,dnance, th;t is the; largeR; 
~nd;pr~I!\~~t~mt~et, in..1!tty 0r .. f!X!); y.ear~; thaJ is the.re(uItQf.your expcrienc~i-That 
IS my Idea 0 It, ' , 
- • ij:?)V, Il1pch.timl?er, is,c~tlta\ned.i1'\ a tree.of the.larg~~t qZ~j,that is fit for the'iargefl: 
Ylav~l purpotes ana tor the.or4na~ce }-It depend$,whplly up'0n the.growth j one tree 
G(. fil~y, f~.et l!1ay,.by a~ .gpocl t ~J another of a ,hupdr~4 fo~ the fame purpofe, Come 
grow crooked, fome grow ftra,ght. , , . 

Ge~~lly,Jp~aking, wpat f~ trees ~\l{tt~y ~, t~t ~re!t<t fupp.1y timber 
(l.\ffic.ient.f~J;' the, purpQfes..of the n.avy a~4,tqe ordnan~:?:!-I .. haye~tready·ap,(wer'td, 
1~Uwp..tl#t'ds tD;u£thcr not 1~1S tha~ 7{)Jeeh ~d·t~e..,r~;Ilqt lefs ~haijJ~o.f"h " • 
. Dq yq1:t-,ae~~eh~~<4_ *~ trees, will; gr9~ ~o this fize in .Sop~.oo-:.yejlt'$1' it· tba~ 

the retult of your experience ?-l·think they would ,{)~ .good Jod.. -
Y,o~, hav~Jlt~e?~ thlJ.F YO;U .r~~eiye~ ten PPI:l~~.1 an~ f9meti.me~ mQre,.a loatl, for 

tmall parcels of tImber fold in retail ?-Yes. . 
. Dql 'y9uilql~ . f upplying th;e .ordn~ru;e felling by ;reta~ll ~ij' OJ ,bt;1.t ·~h9-t ~ particular 

~W)b;er· '. 'h 'f' • 6 r • .' d : ,- I . .; . " . ~Jta~ ,iSr t er .incr~fe ~ .pnc;e abQve C) ,lee; .mel!ng~ i . 119"t., o:y(>,~, cau;u ate It .-. 
It is generally calculated ilxpence' per (oot per load. . 

Have you any contract with the ordnance now?-No. 
You have not fupplied th~. or~n~Q~~ bte1yj~No .. _ nQt laft year, nor this year. 
ypu.ruppl~dt~em~it~.o~~.inil?lI.?-~es. -.,. " 

, ~t :wll~} .l~ri~e ?~l bene~e, l~ wa~ ;t~~ E~Ul,eas.; a(,that·t1m~, l?¢re \vas no t~e~ 
ttndp- 10 Ieetl. . ." • . -." 

Tllat was in IS,t I ?-l beh~~e .tbatwjl~. 'tH~ ruth, btlt.1 am ~~ poutiye; not 
\'eing -pteparea rcir ith1s; -ex~rii!!l~tioll", (~a~e~onhe ~oc~lInentf~, .' . 

D~p JOu, tend~r at ·Jdw~r. pti~~·thiS 'r~a!, I:-:,Y es, l-did:' , . . ' : 
DI~ Y,?U ~al(o lapply jlre~1 :wi,tPlfppl~esl br w~s that In t~e -general con~aJ~I. 

~eY"Wtte'ln, the ~e~I'er.il c{)nrratt. . " ' _ . ~ 
At what rate-did yQ~Jl!EBlY ~befp~~~..i~_.18Io.?-The ~po!tes are convertea out 

()f t~!: frn.al~ fiz~d o~~:tlm'q~t.; l·!~~llk. It:was leb.:l'~nc;e a piece. 
''.-as t~at·tbe'ye<1r'before·.t3:ft1-Y~ , ".' 
Did you tende~ t~e,m ~i~ 3~r't-:-l dido_ . ". 

?_ At a lowehr pnC'c ?~No, .. ~·aJ1~'~e.l:.l)riC:Cr 'for .fpo~~; ,the; ~9~es are >,different 
UOJll any ot et. ' . ' . .. . 

,. d, 'What 
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What may be the average extent ~f your -deali'9gs in timber;: wbat number of Mr JolJnKtrjhtm. 
loads do you fell annually ?-From five to ten tho4,fand loads of vario.us forts. 
~o you fuppofe other timber merchants have no\v on hand tbe fame proportion 

-of U1\Wer that you have 1-1 really cannot fpeak tQ all; but numbers of diem 
J know, liaye quantities on hand, -. . ' 

In nearly the fame proportion to their annual de~lings i-I think fo. 
And what you have on hand is <4-00 loadsl-Yes; I deal very largely in e1zn, 

~hich is a principal,art of my bufmefs J that ",00 loads is exclufive of elm. ' 
What number Q load$ Qf oak co you fell in a year Oll an a~erage ?-Perhap$ 

2,000 loads. 
Then you have on lund about one-fifth of your annual d~alings 1-Yes, actbrd. 

rng to that quantity. . 
Then how can you fuppofe it willIan: you five years l-l Q<) not fuppofe 'lei; I 

'hope not; I do not fuppufe it will JaO; ~e five months-. 
Are the rellof the trade much more tnC:\1mbercq with nock i-t reilly cannot 

tell; there is a great deal lying about in different placfBI 
Do not the locks of canals take up a. confiderable qlla'PtitJ J oa~ ti-mUer 1-

~es. -
Of a large fize ?-Not of very large flu. 
Sixty feet metings I-N"o, about fo~'tV feet metings. 
Dock ga;es will require large timber I-Dock gjttes will. _ 
'\That £jzed timber will they require ?-1 1ho~ld fuppof~ abQUI; U:J:{), feet l\1eeti.n~ 

tIley woutd require-one with another. , 
Do not you find that the owners of ornament;tl ~ee$ (et a gr~ter 'Value u~on. 

them than they do upcn thore in woeds r-Yes. . 
And you find them generally more valuable 1-Yes, they are'P1ot'Q' vaJuabJe'J'han 

trees that grow in woods. 
The omamental timber is moO;- generally ufeful to you for the ordJlance'~-

Yes. . 
Do the Committee under.Iland y.~u to have {aid dillinaly, t.bat y09'thin~.~ ,tee 

from 50 to 60 years growth WI11 yIeld from 60 to 70 or 80 {quare feet of uJIiber' 1 
- Y es, jf the fail is goad. ' 

What do you' apprehend a tree of 40 years growth will ordinarily. yield'l ..... 
About 40 feet. . 

A tree of 20 years growth ?-From ten to fifteen; it depends on circuni{fance~ 
At what time do you apprehend it to be moll for the-adyantage of the grower. 

taking into confider.ltion the benefit of receiving Ids money. and laying it out imtne ... 
-diafely, to cut his trees ?-I ihould fay about 40 or ~o years. . : 

Then it is not for the advantage of any owners cf trees to let thefl n~nd till itxty 
or feventy years growth ?-If there were no profpeCl: of a COIlfuD.lptloJl of them fot 
large fbip-building. 

But jf there were that profpeCl, you think it would be for his advantage 1-1 
think it would. 

'Vhat would be the ,difference in round meafure, of the price of a tree, con~ .. 
ing from forty to fiflY feet of timber, and tbe price of a tree containing from lhtty 
to feventy feer of timber i-I cannot fay without looking at them. 

S~ppofing them to be equally good ?-I cannot fay; it would depend upon cif.. 
cum{tances. . \ 

If you raw the two trees, could. not you tell what they were worth 1-Yes; if I 
faw the two trees. . 

_ . Suppofin&-th~n tbat the two trees were of the (ame qllality, what pro~nion- of 
price would you give for the one, and what for the other ?-A tree of Iorty fe~ 
would he warth 101.; a tree of fixty feet would be worth 151. " 

'I hen in .twenty years, it feema the increafe upon 10 I. would be 5 J. 1-If it grew 
no more than a foot a year. . 

You fay would you give t(!) I. for·one tree, .and 15 I. for the other l-Yes. 
And it would take twenty years for a tree to grow from forty to 1ixty feet 1-Yes. 
Then in that twenty years, the only,increare I ~an get, js 5/. for lying O\.lt of my 

101. ?-Yes; you put the queftion in this way; if there is one tree of forty feetl 
alld another of .fixtv, pabaps that one of jix'ly mightJle no older thaD. the one ot 
fOfty; that is a very common thing. . 

Tben yo",' have commonly feen trees grow in the .&.me field pf the fame age; 
one, ),ielding fixty feet, and the other forty; have you 1....:.. Yes. 

Have 
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Jr,. Jo1mKcrfhdw. Have 'You ever feen a tree of fixty feet that was only forty years old ?-I fuould 
----- rather fuppofe I have'; I cannot exa6l:1y afcertain that. 

Any number of them ?-Yes, I think I have. . , 
Then you do 'not think it an uncommon. thing for a tree to grow' to that lize 

'in forty years ?-No ; Jo~e foil pr~duces trees much fafter thm others.-
But fuppofing a perron to have experience of the rate at which, a ro~ would 

grpw timber, it w0l11d feern, according to your account, it would 'not be worth his 
while to let it, 'grow from forty to fixty feet, provided it fuould be twenty years in 
fo aoing ?-I believe I have not dated that it would take twenty 'years to increafe 
from forty feet to fixty. " 

What do you apprehend would be its increafe in twenty years, after it wu at t;4e 
.age of forty ?-It would increafe a foot and a half a year. " 

That wiU give feventy feet in twenty years?-Yes. , 
'What would you give for a tree 1)f feventy feet, fuppofmg a tree or Iorty years 

to be of the fame quality, told at 101. the ~ price of that at feventy would be, what? 
-It would be worth from 18/. to 20/. 

Then at the utmoft, in the twenty years the tree would have only doubled its 
value; is that w~at you mean to fay ?-Yes. 

Then t now taKing into your confideration the advantage of receiving mortey, and 
laying it out, is it worth any man's while to let his tree grow from forty years 
twenty years longer ?-Ifa man wants money, it certainly ~s not. " 
• no you not,know that money, in twenty years, will infinitely more than doub~e 
ltfelf?-Certainly • 

• Then at the pretent prices, is it worth a man's while to let a tree I;l~d ?-Cer-
tamly not. ' ' 

You 'have {aid, that in a good foil a tree will attain the fize of fixty feet or. mo~e 
in lixty years ?-Yes. " 

The greater part of the oak timber growing in the countries with which you are 
acquainted, grows upon that.good foil ?-Yes. !, .. 

You mentioned .a w:ood in Kent, of three hundred acres; wbereab,outs is that ?~ 
At Swanfcombe. .. • 

What is the age of that wood ?-It has been regularly thinned, and a {ucceffioh 
followed up.' . , . 

And grows upon, a very goodJ"qn ?-A very good toil; as good as any in the 
kingdom. ' , . , '. 

And Dogmersfield, is that iituated in the fame, way ?-Yes. 
On equally good foil ?--: Yes. 
Is ther~ any large timber there ?-Yes. 
And fome coming in, the fame as th~ other?~ Yes.; '.' 
Can you name any qther t~aas of land ?-There are feveral about that neIghbour-

hood, In Hampfhire; but really 1 do not ,;know the name of them, 1 am' -/0 
unprep,ared. - , . .. 

Do you know half a dozen, others, do 'you thin~, of three hundred acres each?~ 
Yes, feveral iIi Eff'ex twenty and thirty acres together, round the fame {pot. ; , 

Coming to three hundred acres?-Yes. . '. ~ l 
Then you are acquainted with four or five thoufand acres pl~ted m fuccefii~n ?-

Not to that extent.' . 
Do you think you are acquainted with two thoufand ac~es 7-Y,e~, l' ,tliiF 

I am.' • . " 'J' 
Planted in fucha way, as to come mmfucceffive yearsi'-Yes-. ~ ",' I, 

How many trees of fixty feet metings have you feen grow upon an acre ?.....;.Abo~t' 
120 1 think j I could tell ,rou from fome I took laft year, if 1 w~ permitted to c~~e 

again. 'h " r h 
What circle do you think a tree of that fize makes ?-A circle per apsJ 0 • ,t ,ree. 

feet diameter at the bottom. . - . 
But including the fpread of branches and all ?-I cannot fay; in woo~s it does not 

fpread as it -does in a field. ' . 
Can you judge of ' the number of yards one tree frands from ~o~~er ?-About 

five yards, I'lhould fuppofe; but I cannot correaly anfwer the queftion.. . 
In anfwer· to a queftion put ,to you, you have fald that the fupply of amber wdl 

depend upon the demand for it ?-Y:fs, I think ~t w~l, in fome degree. : 
But you raid before, the gteat price. was owmg m a ~~nfidera~le degree t~ the 

preIent heavy taxes?-Yes. " r. 
, . Thole 
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Lhofe who have to llrovide the fupply of timber, bring it futwctrds, "becaufe the M,..'Jq!JJ~ 
price rewards them for their expenfe arid trouble in providing that fupply ?-Yes. , 

Then the demand mufl: occafwn fuch a price as 'Will 'tempt thofe Whb have to 
~rovide the fupp.1y, to provide it 1' ....... Yes; and the price alfa will induce the f?rower 
.to-cut it do~'ll. 
. Do you think that the a&h~ge. ll? the owner of trees, in Cuffeting his trees to 

::nand till they come to large {hip-building fizes, depends upon the prices which he 
'~ll obtain for them when cut? - Yes, I think it \\'ill. 

Xhe bUilding of Eafl: lndia lhips:is fofpended far the ptefent in the River ?-Yes • 
..But the building for theNavyeontimres, vnrying :u:cording to drcu'In1lances?-

In-the King's yar~ Ibelievt; only. . 
Then do you think the market to the owner of the trees is as good 'now, that it 

wants the build for the'Eaft Indies, .as it was when it had to fupply both the builders 
for the Eafl: India trade and the King's yards alfo ?-No. 

As to the ,value of timber, does not the.value of timber per foot depend upon its 
flze as well as its 1hape ?-Yes. 

Then will a larger tree bear a higher price per foot than a fmaller tree, both having 
the fame advantages, the value arifmg from.Ihape and foundnefS?-:Yes. . 

The larger tree will bear a higher price per foot than the fmaller tree ?-Yes. 
Does the price increafe at.a greater rate, when the timber runs to the larger fizes ? 

-No. ' 
But at the fame rate2-At the fame rate. 
What were the prices of-oak timber delivered in the River twenty years ago?

To the beft of my recolleCticn, 41. lOS. or,sl. a load for 00 feet met:ings. 
What are the prefent prices?-About 8/. lOS. 

When a U"ee has come to that fize that it contains of.O feet of thip..building tim~ 
in it, fuppofmg it to ftand upon a good timber foil, to .:what fize is it likely to come 
:in the next twenty 'Years, if it is fuffered to ftand ?-I have anfW'eted that qtierudJi 
before, that it might double its flZe ocpUi~y. 

Then it would tontain 8'0 feet ?-Yes. . -
What wo~d have been, ,~t'the pric~ of 41. lOS., ~hiCh_y,?u :l.!ayeJa~ .-w.af the pric, 

'of timber twenty years ago, the value of a tree. meafuring 40 feet, of good flPpoo 
building timber?-About 4L ' . 

Then, as by this time it wotild be doubled in ·fize, and ~t the'prefeIlt prlc~ it 
would be worth 8/. lOS. a load, 'What would ~ the valUe of that tree ~-=ti wdidd 
be about I zI. . 
. 7hen it would be now, at the end of twenty yeaI'$, worth three times al much cis 

it was then ?-Yes. 
And if the 'Price lliould go -on doubling~witbin the next twenty years, it would be 

worth three times as much .as it is now?-Y es. 
Has the price fallen, fo as to lead you to believe, that more-wood has been in the 

market ilian was fufficient for the demand ?-Yes. 
Have you a conttaB: with the Ordnance ?-I contratl:ed in part. 
When 'did you ceafe to contraa:with them?-I ceafed fending them in oak. 

_fince 1812. 
When yau:ceafed to_contraa with them, had you any oak ~on hand ?-Yes. 
Much ii-I really cannot fay what quantity jufl: now. 
You nate you.haveAoo load on hand.now?-I have. . 
Have you fold that oak. ?......No. 
'Vas any offer made to ..You to,purchafe that.{)ak which you'have upon -hand, at a 

given pri~e ?-No. 
None?-No. 
You are confident no offer was made to take that oak, which 'you haTe on your 

hand" at-a given price, fomewhat lower than you had given for it ?-No. 
You are confident of that ?-Yes. 
Was any offer made to take off your hands any large oak you could procure 

,within theIe few months ?-No • 
. No fucb offer has been made to ,you ?-No. 
You are confident of that ?-Yes. 
'Vas any thing faid'to you on the fubjea ?-No. .. 
Was no queftion put to you, whether you could obtam fuch oak?-No. 
Were thore 400 loads of oak felled all in one place ? -No; in fevera} places. 

. Did. ~~ow the trees when ftanding ?-I felled them. ' 
-' '(i ..... 1... ? C .'. 72• -.J 

Do 
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, ])0 you know their age ?-::-N 0, I cannot, ftate that; fome of it is fmall timber. 
What proportion of it is large timber ?-Pretty nearly half. , 
;.Are you acquainted with the growth of that?-No. 
Where w~.s it principally grpwn ?-In OUordfhire. 
And you do not know the age within ten years ?-No. 
YOll. cannot tell.whether, they '.had.been planted fUtty, !eventy, or a ,hundred 

ye,ars ?-N o. 
You cannot form any guefs ?-N o. 
You ar~ quite fure nobody has made aJ;lY propofition to you as to timber, and 

that you have given no anfwer upon the fubjeCl: ?-No. 
You are quite fure you have not faid to any body you could not get- 200 loads 

for them, or part with any quantity to them '?-N o • 
.Did not you tender to the Ordnance Board Iaft :year ?-Yes. 

'The following ACCOUNTS, . and PAPERS~ were read. 

(28. )-Lofs of the S~p~ ,Earl1'alhot -, 
,(29.)-Lofs of the Ships; True ~riton and Skelton Ca!Ue 

(30.)-Lofs of'the Ship, Prince of Wales 

(.3I.)-Lofs of the Ship, Ganges 

(3~.)-::-Lof~of:th~ Ship.,_ Oc;~an, 

... -.. 
. . 

·~!~3.)-:-Ships laId down on the B9ttom of other, Ships, &~.; " ~ 

• 

• .. 
. - ibicl • 

' . • ibid. 

- P·197·' 

• ibid-

• • p. 1098 • 

ACCOUNTS 



-RELATING TO EAST ~IA.BUILT SmPPING. 

Ace 0 U N T S, &c. 

An Account of all the MASTS. YARDS and SPARS, exported to INDIA by the 

Eaft India Company, in each Year {ince 179.,.. 

YEAR - - 179+ ... Number 3840-

1795 • Do. 399-

1796 Do. 10. 

1797 Do. 11..7-
1798 Do. 37 1 • 

"1799 • .6 Do. SO. 
1800 .. Do. If'> • 
1801 Do. 31%· 
J80% • Do. 5()S' 
1803 Do. I9~· 

1804 Do. 9%' 
• 180S • Do. 39S· 

1806 • Do. 455· 
-18Q7 .Do. IG3· 

1808 Do. .235' 
.J8og NOlle were expCilrted this Year • 

r810 - Number 270. 

.JSII • • .,Do. ~7S· 
-18u None were espo~ tltis Year. 

181J • 'Number.2 30. 

J9S 

"EaR India H~ufe,} 
27 Apri118Ifo 

-SOSErH BOULDERSON. 

REPORT'-o£ the Committee of Shipping. the 9th ]une-18C12,-refpe£ling the"Lo[s or 
. the Ship Earl Talbot. 

At a Committee of Shipping, 9th -June ISO~; 

THE Committee' having met for fpedal purpofe of taking into u>nGdention the re
ference of Court of the nth ultimo, on a letter from \Villiam Moffatt, E{quire, (dle 
owner of the Ship'Earl !falbot, requefting pcrmiffion "to build a filip'inller room: And as 
it appears by a Letter from Fort St. George in the Public Depanment, dated the 30th 
November ) 801 and received the 23d ultimo, that by a letter received nom the fuPl'3'" 
cargoes at Canton, dated the 15th June laft, ftating, that as arrjvals had ,taken place from 
aU quarters Gnee November J80l, without bringing any intelligence of the Earl ~albot, it 
appears to the fU'pra-cargoes, that not a fhadow of hope exifted of that -unfortunate fhip or 
crew ha-ting eCcaped total dcftru8ion; the Committee have, with the aaifianee of the 
Company's Solicitor,· referred to the AU: of the 39th of His pre{cnt Majefty, cap. 89, fee. S. 
-.hich prefaibes the manner in which permiIlion {boWd be given for the owners of {hips to 
build others in their room; and the Committee being fully fatis6ed that the CUp was frOTed 
in a Cuffiticnt manner at her cutfet for the voyage, and from the e%luience and ability of 

- tllc 
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the commander and officers, it is reafonably to be inferred that no blame attaches to them, 
the CommIttee can fee no reafon to objeCt to the ~uilding of anothef {hip in her room, 
purfuant to the ACl:; and fub{l1it to the Court tl!e r~~oll\metld'ltion thereof ~o the .. General 
Court, if it fhould hereafter' appear that the commander Of chief m~te have '(urvived the 
lofs of the !ate iliip, that the new {hip be commanded, in the firft inftan<:e, by the com
mander, or eventually the (:hief officer i provided they arrive in England in fuBiciCAt time, 
~nd fhalLbe exonerated from all blame refpeCl:ing the 10fs of the late fhip. 

,(Signed) JOHN ROBER.TS. JOSEPH COTTON. 
JACO» ~OSA.N..g:uj::.1'. WILLIAM BENSLU. 

,Enw AnD P AR.R Y • SW:eNY TOONE. 

'Read in'Court dO lJie. 
W~LLJA¥ 'fa9R~rON .. 

t; 

-(29·)-
:'REro~N to np Or~er ,of the S~lea Committ~e {)f the HOfIo~l]'ah1e Houfe of Commons 

o,n E~~ India Sh~ppmg, dated the 26th, April 1 S [-4, ,lor Copy of the Minutes of 
l!..nqu,lry by the DJreClors tlf the Eafi: IndIa-Company or their OlIicers, at to the lars 

, of t~~ True·Briton and Skelton GallIe. .• 

'NO Inquiry was,made refpeCling the ~of .. or·the (hlps True I}ritan and Skelton Caftle, ,the 
whole of the (:rews, having perifued. ' . ~ 

In thore ,s:afes. of~lhips '?ft with ' all the-crew, where the Aa. ,-of the 39th and 4Sd of His 
prerent Majet!:y en~~led ~he Cour~ of Dire~ors to give the owners Jea\'e to build {hips in 
theu room, a.trpart, fiatmg the impoffibility -of in1iuiring,{atiS£actCilrHy into the 10Cs pi fuca 

,iliips, waSoplade,. conformahly .to.the above At!s.· ' . . 

·"Eaft Inqia' Honfe,} 
30th ..A,prill814' .1. MORICE • 

.. 
9 

-(Jo.r=-
~EPORT of the'Committee 'o'f-Shipping, on 'the --6th Augu'{l,lSO$, refpe£Hng the Lors 

, of the Ship Prince -of Wales. 

THE -Committee ~having met fot' th~ :Cptcillt purpofe',o( taking into confideration Lhe 
"Teference- ofCol:l~~ qf the 2-6th J nqe laft,. qn the letter from..Petef Eo Meftaet, Efquire, aating 
-that t he"ptelancholy event ohhe lofs -of the ihipPrince of Wales, Captain 10hn Price, is' 
but too wen.confirmed tO'admit of a doubt of hel" exiftence, ,and'requefting the Court will 

-take into conlideration the . circ\1mJtall~e~ ~~~el\<Ullg it", ,and fj,lrther ftating, that when he 
"{hall have~the·Coqrt'a.permiffion, he {hall be ready to replal:e !~~ {hip in the Ccrvice; the 
-Committeeihave, "with- the afliftance of the ,Company's. Solicitor, referred to the All of the 
.39th of His :prefent Majefty, cap.89, aud a1fo,to the ACl: 43d of U~ Pf~rent Majeftr. 
; cap* 63:; and as,M. -information has. been receiveU 'Of 'the Prince of W.aJes, !inee that flllp 
:"parted company with a homeward-bound Beet on ·the ~th May 1804, in "a heavy gale of 
wind, in,lat. as appears by letters from Captain Thomas Graham, of the Windham, 
~nd. ~aptait:l S11ll1lel :a;.~n.do~.t Q( 'tlle <;j~y- Q( !-QP.,d.~~ .d~~~d: ~t~ H~~na, t,~e.2th lull f~llo~
ring :-The.Committee report, thauhey have reafon to believe that all the per(ons who were 
·on board the Prince of Wales, at the time of her lors, have perith~; 'and. that, as the ceca
.lion and"circumftances relating to her lor~ are 'WboJ!y unknown, there is an impoffibilityof 
enquiring Catisfaaorily into the 10Cs of the -{aid lhip: The Committee further report, That 

.. they ar~ fully: fa~i,di¥~ th~t th~ fh.ip W~S. ~9r~d i!l a~'f~ie.J).t.. ,~..!l!l1et a.t 1t~r 0J0l~ fO.l( her 
:voyage, ~nd that, confequently, no blaR?~ l:aJ1 att~clJ t~ the owners; and that, from the 
.-experience and ability of the commander and officers, it IS reafonably to be inferred that no 
"blame attaches to tliem" ~nd t~~ Cornmi,ttee tl}erefor,C; r~5=~)J;1).JJl~n4,. that if there opinion. 
~fhould be approved of by the'Court of DireaOfS, in the manner 'rtqutred by the, Alb before 
mentio.n.ed. ,they, 'be·-&bmi.tted ,to. ~hCl General ca¢ of' Pfopri~otsJ 'c~l')fotmab11 to!;the 
~{aid A£l:.a. ' . ' 

The CoDlJUitte.e lilte~ife report, T,hat the.y!ee, no raion. to objea to the bqjJQi~ 3', {hip, 
in: ~ 1:0Dm. o£ tll~~Prince of Wales;. and! that, if tlw .preceding,.part fl£ t~J~~port 1hpuJci 
be app.royed ,h)! the. Court ,,0£ Direll;ofs, ~nd a1fo. b,. ,th~ G~era1 Court. and.lt ~uld:-,hcrc. 
af.teJ'. appeat.; that ,the: commandt;~ or ch~.£- oni.ces; :have ,{u{Vn:.ctd the lou DE ¢c £aid ihip" J:!ll: 
1.~:!hiP. be.c:amt:Q.anded by-the late comJDaRder... in 'the. tirQ;. inO:allCe,. ill:, nent:!r thtI,d}.lef 
...ofiicq:, pm1tidcd, ,they -.u:riv,e. ,in &glan~iIL Cu-fficient .time, .1lnd 4Wl. be e~f ·ffOlD. ~ 

. J.b1aJne~rerpe.aingthe..lois oE the; late fu~~.- .' . . ' , , 
, • >I • (SignedJ .CIUl!-I:J<::5 'GJUlt'J'. ~1lWI.HuDDu..s:t01'f., 

GEOBGE.8MITlI, 'W'U.LIAlL TH01UlTON"! ), 
TBoMASB.BlD~ .: 'Jl~!uDJ) C..P.l.OWlmN": . 
lo$~~ Ca.'r'1'OB. ' 
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,REPORT or the Committee of Shipping on the 30th September 1807, refpeaing 
the Lofs of the Ship Ganges. 

YOUR Committee having met agreeably to the At\: of the 39th of His prefent Majeft}', 
cap: 89, for the fpedal purpofe of invefrigating the circumfrances attending the lors of the {hip 
Ganges, off the Cape of Good Hope, on the 19th May laft, in latitude 38. ~l. S. and 
longItude '9' So. Eaft, the following Papers were read; viz. . 

Letter from Captain Harrington, dated the nth inftant. advifing his arrival in England, 
and readinefs to attend Your Committee when required, refpeC1ing the 10Cs of the Ganges: 

Letter from Captain Harrington, dated the lit, and referred by the Court the 9th inLlant, 
detailing the circumfrances attending the lofs of the fllip : 

Letter from Captain Harrangton, dated 4th June 18~6, and referred by the Court the 
l39th OClober lafr, enc1ofing, Copy of a confultation of commanders upon the ftate of the 
{hip: 

ExtraCls of the proceedings of the Bombay Government, on the following days; viz. 
14th July 1806,-13th Auguft,-19m Ditto,-26th Ditto :-received over land the 17th 
February laft : 

Letter from Captain Harrington, dated 24t~ September 1806, and referred by the Court 
the I Sth Aprillaft, tranfmittiug Copies of the correfpondence with the Bombay Government, 
relative to the Ganges being refitted in that port: 

Copy of the Report of the Survey of the !hip at Bombay, on the 23d September 1800, 
received \ler Streatham, 16th April laft : 

Sixth paragtaph of the BombolY commercial letter, dOlled 17th December laft : 
Bombay commercial letter dated 101uly 1806. and received over land the 2d January 

laft : "-
Second paragraph of the Bombay c:ommerciallerter, dated 25th Auguft 1806, and receiveJ 

per Experiment the 28th May IJft : 
Letter from Captain Harrington, addrdred to the Governor and Council ;It SL Helena, 

eneloting an eltraa from the log-book of tbe Ganges rdative to her 10Cs, dated the 16th lune 
!aft;- and received per Earl St. Vincent the 6th inftant. -

And Your Committee having (everall'! called before them Captain Harrington, the com
mander, Mr. John Rofe, chief officer, Mr. John Robert Blackwell, fecond officer, 
Mr. Thomas Hooper. third offiQer, and Mr. John Jones James, fourth officer, alfC) Mr. Pifron 
the carpenter, and examined them very particularly refpeEling the lof:l of the Ganges, 
and likew,fc in regard to the llnchors, cable. anJ other - ftorel on board thar fhip; and 
Mr. Robert ~bccure, the Company's Survr.yor Df Shipping, having alfo attended Your 
Committee. in regard to the repairs of the ihip on -her feveral voyage" but particularly the 
Jaft l-Your Committee are unanimoufly of opinion, that the commander, officers and lliip·s 
company, 'be ful1y acqtl1tted of oJ1 imputation of neglea or miCcondut\: in refpeQ: to the lofs 
of the late {hip G"nges.. , 

Yoor Committee 'are further'unanimoul1y of Dpinion, that the Ganges was fully and. 
fufliciently fo~pd in anchors, cables and other frares, and that the owners {hould therefore 
be fully acquitted of all imputation of neglell: or mifcondua in refpea to the lofs of the 
{.aid fuip" 

(Signed) 

Read; in- Court Do Die... -
Approved :the 7th Otlober foIl~wing. 

GEaR,GE MILLETT. 
JAMES PATTISON. 
THO~4.S REID •• 

-(32.)-

JOSEPH COTTON. 
JOijN lAc~SON._ 

" 

REPORT of the Committee of Shipping, on the 22.d November ISU, refpelling 
_ the Lofl of the Ship Oceion. -

YOUR. Committee have taken into cOlltideration the reference of Court of 9th'ultimo, on 
the letter from Sir 'ViUiam FraCer, Bart. frating, that at the arrival of the Jaft China fleet 
brought no intelligence of the Ship Ocean, {ince !he parted from the Modefre Frigate, in a 
violent gale of wind, In September 1810, the melancnoly fate of that fllip can be no longtr 
doubted ~ land therefore requefting, on the part of the owneB, that an inv~ftjgati"n may take 
place into the caufc of the 10fs of the above fbip, to enable the owners to folicit,permi1lion 
to build another ~ip in her room; and your Committee reportl that as no information has 
been received o£'the Oceao, {ince that !hip parted company from His Majefty'l Frigate 
Madelle. in a gale of \vind, off Pulo Sapata, the Sth of Septemtler 1810. as appears by 
the letter from the fupra-cargoes at Canton, dated the ~4th Oflober 181~ ancf received 
20th May laft, and alfo by a Letter from'Mr. Pattie, dated the 4th November 1810,- awl 
received per Georgiana packet, 24th Auguft 1811 ; there il everr reafou to bWevi that. the
, , (72.) 3 D 0ceJI\ 
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Ocean is loR, and that all the perrons who were on b03.rd ~lave perffhed ; and that as the 
~occa~o.n and .circulll~an.ces relating to her 10Fs a~e totally unknown, there is no poffibiJity of 
enqulflng fausfaClonly mto the lofs of the fcud fillp. . J 

Your Committee further report, that, they are fully {ali!,fied that the lhip waq flored in a 
fufficient manner at her outfit for her voyage, and that conrequently no blame can attach 
t6 the owners; and that, from the experience and ability of the commander and officers, it 
is reafonably to be inferred that no blame attaches to them; and that the Committee there
fore recommend, that if thefe opinions fhould be approved of by. the Court of Direclors. 
in the lllanner'required by the ACls of the 39th 'and 43d Dr His ptefent MajeRy, cap. 89' ant! 
63, they be fubmitted to the General Court of Proprietors, conformably to the faid Aas. 

Read in Court DO Die. 

'(Signed) JOHN A. BANNERMAN. 
HOBERT \VI LI,IAMS. 
RICHARD TWIlSING. 

SAMUEL DAVIS. 

AN ACCOUNT of the Names of the SHIPS laid down on the Bouoma or the 'following Ships" ancl when ancl 
where laid down and launched. 

Names of Ships 10ft. 

True Briton • 

Earl Talbot .' 
Ganges 

Calcutta 

Names of Ships huilt (In their 
Bottoms • 

.. ~one.' 

... Winchelfea 
" 

• .Charlea Grant 

.. J?rince Regent 
, i I ~ 

When, and where laid dowD., When launcbed. 

.-
di 4-priL1802; ~iyer Tham~s • J5th OCtober 1813' . , 

.. 'Abou~ Jl1ne l808; Bombay. .. About JalllluYl8lo. 
. , 

.4 15th December 1810, RiverTha~8'1 29thN(lvembeu811. 

Jane Duchefs of .GQrdon .. rriqcef, qharlqtte..qfWales, :., - • Do., ,. Do. • 30th J~n~~y 1S"12. 

Bengal '.' 
Lady Jane Dundas 

Experiment -
Lord Nelfon 

Skelton Caftle 

OceaJl .. 
Prince of Wales 

• 

\:B~ga'l 

Marchionefs of Ely .. 

.. ,None. , , 

.. Marguis of W ell~npton' 

None,' ' 

Lady ~elvine 

Aftel 

.. 

Eaft India Houfe,} 
30th April 1814. 

- Do. .. Do. J8th De.;ember 18J f. 

• Do • ,. Do.. • 26th February 18 u. 

- -
3~th Aprill8U ,. • Do. • ud October 18u. 

-
.. goth May leU 

About November 1807" Do. 

J.MORICE. 

• 
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VII. 

Select Committee on E aft India-built Shipping. 

JO'lJis, 5° die flfaij, 1 8 14. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARQNET, in The Chair. 

[The Petition of certain Ship Owners, Ship-builders, and other PerCons 
intere£led in the Shipping of the Port of Sunderland, was read: 

No Agent appeared.] 

Mr. Thomas Alexander called in; and examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

AR E you in the timber trade i-I am. 
You are the fon of a gentleman who has been here before? -Yes; I am Th .n!~. J 

d .• It.!'. h r tJi r.. I r. .n. b fi r. C h' amos .n.ltltanaer. not concerne In partneruup Wit my la er, uut on y tranla~L u lOelS lor 1m. 

How many years have you known the timber trade ?-Between five and fix 
years. 

In that time how have you beeq employed ?-Generally going round the different 
eUates whete my father has been, to help him to Iurvey the timber which he has 
purchafed, not employing any I agents on his part, 'but merely myfelf .. 

In what counties have you feen timber in the courfe of this employment of yours ? 
-llrincipally in the counties of Kent and Suifex. 

Have you had opportunities of knpwing what quantity of' timber is annuaUy cut 
in t~ofe counties. within the years of courre that you have attended to them, and 
whether there is any confiderable quantitie~ now on hand? -I have had many 
opportunities of feeing timber felled in the counties of Kent and Sulfex, and I have 
no hefitat\on in Rating it to be my opinion, that therf is now left Clanding a {uf
ficient quantity of timber in thofe counties, to anfwer annually in the proportion 
that has been cut for the laO: five years; I fee np profpeCt of deficiency for future 
demand, if it is preferved in the fame way in future that it is at prefent. , 

Do you know whether- your f.lther has: had any confiderable quantity of timber 
offered toj him in any other county tha~ Kent and Suifex ?-Not this year; laft 
year my father had a large offer made in the county of Lincoln; I heard the offer 
made myfelf by the fteward of Lord Gwydir. 

Of oak ?-Or oak of a large defcription. 
Vvhat was to be the amount of the purkhafe ?-I believe they faid they could cut 

100,0001. worth at Grirofthorpe. 
In the 'courfe of your travelling upon this bufinefs, in the counties of Sulfex and 

Kent, have you obferved confiderable quantities of timber on the efiates of certain 
noblemen and gentlemen in thore counties ?-I have; I can name them. 

Begin witn tne county -of Suifex, and name the perrons on whofe eftates lOU 
have feen confiderlble quantities ?-The Duke of Norfolk, on his eUates in various 
parts of the county of SUlfex; the Duke of Dorfet, Lord Selfey, Lord Sheffield, 
Mr. \Vood, Mr. James Wood, and Mr. John Wood, Mr. William Borrer, Mr. John 
Hamlin Borrer, Mr. Beckett, Sir Henry Goring, Mr. Holman, Sir Godfrey Wehner, 
the Honourable Cecil Jenkinfon, the Reverend Henry Chatfield, Mr. Newnham, 
~1r. Eversfield, and Mr. Powell; thofe I can fpeak to as having feen. 

When you fpeak of a confiderable quantity of timber on an eftate, can you tell 
rue what' you mean by the fmalleft quantity of timber on any of thofe eftates 1-
There may be one or two under 6,000/. from a general view. 
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Jlr. What is the amount of the greateft eftate you have feen. w1th timber upon it, in 
ThomalAlexander. value ?-I {hould have no hefication in giving a gentleman a hundred or a bundred 
------ an_d ten thoufand pounds for it. 

Upon whofe eftate is that ?-Mr. Wood's; Sir Henry Goring I would give tbe 
fame money to. 

'iVho eIfe have very larJ.!e quantities of ' timber upon their eflates?-There is a 
,great deal of timber on the Duke of Donet's eftates, but not to that extent; 
I {bould fuppofe, generally fpeaking, the others are from ten to forty thoufand 
pounds ~ certainly there is more under 25,000/.; there are other efiates in the 
county where I have partially feen timber, and I know from other perrons that 
there is a great deal of timber on thore efiates; I will name them jf you pIeafe. 

Will you name the noblemen and gentlemen in the county of Kent, \rho have 
con!iderable quantities of oak timber?-The Duke of Dorfet in the' county of 
Kent, Major \Voodgate, Mr. Ponton, Mr. Symmonds, Mr. Lambert, Mr. Aufiill, 
IHeffi-s. Goodwins, Lord Gwydir, Lord Stanhope, Lord Amherft, Lord Camden, 
Mr. Polh~ll, Mr. Sidney, Mr. Peters, and Mr. Stratforo. 

Have thofe efiates generally oak upon them to the fame amount as thofe in the 
county of Suifex ?-No, certainly not. , 

To what amount is the Iargeft of thofe efiates that you have viewed ?-1 lhould 
fuppofe between 2o,Qoo/. and 30,0001. 

What is the amount of the fmallefi, according to your judgment? - There is 
one fmall one, but it is remarkably fine timber, I fuppofe worth three or four 
thoufand pounds. ! 

From your obfervation of timber in thore two counties, and your knowledge of 
it in general, £bould you have any hefita,tion to undertake to fupply the quantity 
of timber you have feen fupplied heretofore ?.;.:.,.Cert;dnly not; I £bould be very 
happy to take fuch a co~traa:, not that I me~" to fay I ctlUld make the gentlemen 
fell their timber; but th~re is that quarttity of tImber 'in the country, if they would 
cut it; and very little of it, generally fpeaking, -otnamental. 

Is this oak timb,er to which you have now geen direCting your evidence, timber 
fit for the purpotes of fhip-bl.'lilding 1;.... Yes,. it is. _ 

Is a fair proportion of it fit for the 'targeft -purpofes of fhip-building ?-Yes. ' 
Is it, upon the whole, fuch timber as courd fairly be brought to market to anfwer 

a11 the- purpo{es 'ot the London yards ?-Moll: undoubtedly it is. 
Have you obferved. whether, thei~ is due care taken in thore counties to preferve 

the fuccefllon of timbe~ ?-1'he fucceffion there is in the county bf Suifex, is 
aUonHhing; every hedge:-rpw cilmon is, filled with young timber coming forwards ~ 
I am not acquainted with the whole of the count}" of Suffe~. 

,But ip. thofe parts \f,h~re yoq are acquainteo, that is the cafe ?-Yes, there are 
a great many efiates where 1 know there are.qaantities of timber which I have not 
feen, ,and thereFore po not fpea~ of. 

t Com"!itte:e.J-How"old 'are youl..;.,..lf I live a fottnight longer I than be .twenty ; 
I have been five yeats in 'the timber trade, and 1. have paid attention to nothing 
elfe. 

Mr. Ado?phus.J-Do YO'u know how ,many {quare feet there 'are in an aere of 
land ?-43,SGo. . 

,How many trees of *,-0 feet will grow u~on an acre ?-I oS, allowmg 40'0 fquare 
feet to every tree. ' ' 

Upon a goo~ foil,_ hQw IllPcll will each acre, with )())g trees of 40 feet upon it, 
improve annually?:-Nearly 161. an acre if they were ~n 'cut at that tize; nearly 
161. per acre if they were aU cut at that age; without :1l1owing any thing for the 
gro~th of the und,erwood, t;vt;rJ acr~ of land will pay nearly 161. an acre for 
65 years. . 

If you had an ~cre of land planted \vith t oB ttees of 40 feet! do ~u fuppofe 
that upon lb~ fame acre there will be, other young trees 'groWlng alfo l-Mo!! 
undoubtedly, if they are properly preferved. . 

C()mmilltc.]-And will tha.t .a~re produ~e 161. a year 1-In my opinion it will. 

Mr. ,4t1o~h,uj.]-Then If you 'cut each tree as it comes ,to 40 feet, you fuppofe 
in your- mind, 'that the others will be 'growing up towards the fame tize, and that 
they will be 'left ? -Yes ; 'but llh'ink: if they 'Were properly thinned, and 48 feleB:ed 
qut, .and 6C) left fianding, they would pay more :lnnuany than jf they were cut 
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at the fize of 40 feet, -and make roon'i for the others to come forward, and get .J!;. . 
larger. . _ Thomas Alexantkr. 

You are then. of opinion, that by prudent an~ careful management of an acre -----
of trees fo planted, 161. per annum would be the produce?-. Yes, if the whole of 
the timber were cut at 40 feet, it would pay, moft undoubtedly, near 16/. an acre 
per annum; but if they were properly feleeled, taking out the trees that were in 
the leaft growing frate, fay 48 trees, leaving 60 trees funding, till they came to the 
age of 85 years; allowing them to contain at that period 88 feet, it would increafe 
fo as to pay four or five and twenty pounds an acre; upon the whole, faying that 
you cut 48 trees at 65 years old, that will pay 71. an acre, and the remaining 60 
trees would pay between 171. and 18/., which, if put together. make between four 
and five and twenty pounds. 

If 100 acres of wood land are taken and managed in the manner you have de
fenced, will they produce the fame refult in proportion ?-Moft undoubtedly, in a 
good foil. 

Befides the ultimate fall of the trees, are there any other advantages of under
wood or fmall cuttings in the mean time ?-Certainly, in goodfituations, underwood, 
and including the timber that would be coming forward, four or five pounds an 
acre; but if you do not include the young timber. perhaps from 20/. to 30/. 

Do you mean, that from the time the trees -were firft planted, or taking your 
frand when they have attained the fize of forty feet ?-Calculating, that from the 
age of fourteen years, or rather lefs. 

Do you fiate it to be per annum 20/. or ,30/., vr in the year it is felled ?-Per 
annum. 

[Crofs·exa1Ilined by Mr. Grant.) 

I perceive you have got a lift of the eftates in ,the counties of Sulfex and Kent 
on which you fay fo much timber grows ?-I have. 

How long has that lift been made out ?-Since faR: Monday I think, or Tuefday, 
I think it was on Monday. 

Was it made out entirely by yourfelf. or with any affifiance ?-By myfelf. 
How lately have you feen thofe eftates which are mentioned in that lift ?-A 

great part of them within the laft fix months; others, generally fpeaking, within the 
laft one or two years, and the remainder, with very few exceptions, within fix 
months. 

Did you obferve them with a view to form a judgement ~hat quantity of timber 
they were likely to afford in years to come ?-I obf~rved, by making obfervations, 
how much the growth of yqung timber was encouraged; and likewife, that there 
was a large quantity of large naval timber fianding on the eil:ates at the time. 

Had you it in your mind to form a judgment what fupply they were likely to 
afford in future years ?-I had it in my mind fo far, bt raying, there is fo much 
timber on the efiate, and 1 fhould'like to give fo much for it. I know 'that timber 
has not been cut. 

But you have fiated in the firongefi manner, that in 'all future time, as' far as 
you can perceiye, they will yield as C4nple a fupply 'of timber on the ~verage, as 
they have for the taft: five years ?-I repeat it again, as being my opinion. 

Having fo ftated, I want to know, how far your obfervation of the timber on 
thofe eftates was direeled to the circumfiance of the future f';lpply?-According 
as I have anfwered the Gentleman before. 

Having fa ftated, 1 wanted to know, how far your obfervation of the timber on 
thofe efiates was direCted to the circumfiance of the future fupply?-1 do not 
mean to fay, that I ever took a particular account of every tree or every hundred 
trees; merely a general obfervation. 

How long have you been acquainted with thofe eJlates?-Some two, three, four, 
and five years, fome more. 

You have been in bufinefs only five years ?-I have been on tbe efiates before I 
was in bufinefs, but I did not obferve them at that time; fome I have kn6wn more' 
than five years, fome ten. ' 

I want to know how long you have been in the habit of obferving what fupply 
thofe efiates yielded annually of timber ?-For the, laft five years. 

You fay you have known fome:of thofe eftates only two years; with refpetl to 
thore,. how can you compare theU: probable'fut\U'C fupply with their fupply for the, 
I~ft five I years ?LThe 'ellates I have only ,known the laft two years. I know 'from 
my father's book, and from the greater part of the efiates he has had timber; and 
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J,f,.. others, one, two, or three, that r have "known only two years~ I know there has bteti. 
Thcmrn .Altxnndt,.. no timber cut from them for the Ian twenty years of any confequence; I know thia 
.. from my father's books. 

How can you know from your father's books, that no timber has been cut bJ 
any perfon whatfoever from thore eftates ?-Becaufe my father has had a conneaion 
with thore gentlemen, and when they have had timber to fell. they have made it a 
particular point to offer that timber to him. 

How has all this come to your knowledge?-From my father's books. and from 
my father. . 

Does it appear upon your father's books, what offers are made to him oC all 
kinds, and whether the offer be accepted or not 7-lt does. 

Does it appear upon your father's books, what offers have been made to other 
people by thofe owners ?-C~y not, becaufe there has been none. 

Does It exprefsly appear upon your father's books, that no offers have ever been 
made by thofe owners to other perfons, and to your father ?-No; but I know 
from the laft fiye years, that I have fpoken of before, that there h~ been no offer 
from my own knowledge; and I lik.ewife know, that no gentleman ever offered my 
father timber, except in one or two inftances, in which he has not made a point of 
going over their eftates to look at the timber marked out for !ale; and if they have 
named the price of it, to offer them fu~ as he thought it was worth; and from 
having feen and having had the books in my potfefiion for thefe five years, and 
ftom having been with my father at the time the purchafes were made. 

Do you mean to fay that your father has been the only purchafer of timber off 
thofe eftates ?-For the Iaft five years; if there has been any cut on thofe eftates 
where my father has purchafed it, I have known of it from having feen it. 

I willi you to fay how many of thofe eftates you have known five years, and 
how many only two, and how many any intermediate period ?-I do not know that 
I can recolletl that; Mr. Beckett's, Mr. Newnham's, Mr. Powell's. 

Can you ftate how many of them have a large or a fmall proportion?- I have 
named three; Lord Amherft's. 

All the others you have known, you have known not more than five years I
I have not been in the habit of going over them to obferve the timber more than 
five years; I have known the eftates longer, many of them. 

You have no means whatfoever of comparing the quantity of timber no\v grown 
on thore eftates, with the quantity of timber which was grown upon them twenty 
years ago, except what you derive from information of other perfans ?-I cannot 
fay that I have; I have feen my father's books for ten or fifteen years, of wbere 
the timber was taken from the eftates at that time; and 1 have been on thofe efiates 
fince, knowing and making obfervation of what timber was cut on the eftates, 
not fpeaking of them all, and am certain, though the price was not what it is now, 
there is an equal proportion of good timber left. 

Have you been in the habit of ftudying your father's books, with refpea to the 
ftate of the timber on thofe efiates; for many years before you were perfonally 
acquainted with thofe eftates ?-No. . 

Have you been in the habit of particularly obferving the reprefentations given in 
your father:s books of the {late of timber upon thofe efrates 20 years ago ?-I have 
obferved them within thefe five years, but I have not fpoken of the ftate of the 
timber in the counties of Kent and Suifex for more than five years. 

Am I to underfiand by your former anfwer, that you have. fufficiently ftudied 
your father's books for ,20 years paft, to frate, that there is as much timber now 
growing upon thofe eftates of which you have fpoken, as by thofe books there ap
pears to have been 20 years ago ?-I do not mean to fay, I have fiudied my father's 
books, fa that I can reprefent to you, in anyone inaance, what timber there was 
20 years ago; or what timber there is now, in comparifon to that; but that I have 
made general obfervations on it, and I believe, from 'what knowledge I haTe of them, 
that there is timber to anfwer, as I have raid before, annually, in proportion to what 
has been Cent out of the country from the partS I have fpoken of, what there has 
been for the laft five years. . 

In making perfonal obfervations on thore efiates, have you always had in mind 
any entries you may have feen in your father's bookS.' with refpeCl to the condition 
of thofe eftates 20 years ago.?-I have not always j but I have made,obfervations 
of timber, th~t has been cut with my father. arid perfons who have' been with us 
loolOng round the eftates, and what tiinber there was twenty years ago, ftating, when it 
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had been '~ut. and-I made my obrerntio~ at the time, that there was at that period, !tf,. 
more timber ftanding on that eftate thin there was fonnerly, in my opinion; 1 do Tbgmas .Alexotuid. 
not mean to fay, it was Co, but.as far as I have a knowledge of itt I believe it to -----
be Co. 

Do you mean to fay, that in concluding timber to be in a greater quantity than it 
had been formerly, you judged merely from its appearance, or Irom its appearance 
as compared \\ith what you recolleB:ed of the entries in your father?s books ?-I 
judged from its appearance at the time, and from the quantity that was {lated to be 
cut at the former time. 

Stated by whom ?-By my father's books. . 
I want to know, whether in making perfon.U obfervattons on all the vaft number 

of eftates you have name~ you have had fuch a diftinB: recol1eilion of any entries 
refpeaing thore eflates, or any of them, in your father's books, as to fonn a definite 
comparifon between what you Caw and what you recolleB:ed ?-In viewing the 
timber on the eIlates I have named, 1 have flated, at that time, the number of trees, 
and the price that my father gave for them when tl:ey were cut, and have made 
obrervations, that there was a great deal more timber then ftanding on the eftate, 
in comparifon with what had been fell~' 

In obferving the eftates you have mentioned, will you ray, whether you have had 
any more than a very Ioofe recolleilion of any entries in your father's boo~ 
relating to thofe eflates ~o years before ?-l have not ftated a particular period or 
20 years or 10 or 15, when the timber was cut formedy; but I have named at the 
time, how many years it was ago; and I have had a difiinfi recolledion of the' 
number of trees, and of the price that my father gave for them at the time that I 
have made thore obfeJ'Vations; and I have likewife, from a general view, and a con.
fidence in my own opinion, and in the opinion of my father, believed what I have 
ihted before to be the faa, that there was more timber at that time, in proportion, 
than there was formerly,. when the timber was cut upon that eftate. 

'Vhen you fay, that you have a diftinCl: recolleCtion of the number of trees, and 
of the price your father gave for them, do you mean to fay, you have a diftina 
recolleilion of thore fafu, within your own knowledge, or merely the entries in your 
father's books relating to thofe circumftances ?-J do not mean to fpe3k of having 
been prefent at the time it was done; I mean to {peak of it in my fathers books, and 
having feen the ftamped agreements f6r the quantity figned by the parties who 
fold. 

Can you at all £late, in a rough way, in how many inflances this has happened, 
that in going over ellates, you have recolleB:ed entries in your father's books refpect
ing the timber on the eftates for feveral years before?-l fuould fuppofe 10 or 20, 

or fomething of that kind; it may be more than 20; I do not fpeak pofitively to it. 
On how many of the eftates have you made that fort of obfervation ?-Perhaps 

it might be twice on the fame efiate; I cannot fay how many efiates. 
Can you fay it then with refpeB: to the majority of the eftates of which you have 

{poken ?-I have faid before, in 10 or 20 inftances; but I cannot fay whether it was 
twice on one eftate; it might be all on different ellates, or it might be twice on one 
cIlate; I cannot fpeak to that. 

You cannot fay, that you have made that fort of obfen'ation on as many as half 
the number of the eftates of which you have fpoken ?-Certainly not. 

Are you able to frate, whether the quantity of timber has, within your recolleaion, 
at all diminiIhed during the laft five years, as you adr.mced nearer to the metro
polis; whether it recedes from the metropolis rather than otherwife ?-I am [peaking 
generally of the counties of Kent and Suifex; certainly, 1 {bould not think. th3"e is 
Co much large timber in this neighbourhood as there has been, becaufe it was eafier_ 
to get to market; and the high price timber has been at. bas tempted gentlemen to 
cut it, where they could get a high price for it when cut. 

Has it tempted them to cut large timber only, or has it tempted them to cut down 
growing timber?-In many inftances it depends upon how they have wanted money; 
1 have lwo~"ll fome gentlemen cut growing timber, very yo~g timber, u:here it was 
a fin to cut it; and I have known Come gentlemen not cut; on five flx:.hs of the 
eIlates, I believe, the growing timber is mon encouraged; perfons do not cut that 
timber which is growing, but prefer cutting tb4L which b2s &ne growing, 

\Vhen you fpeak. of large timber, of what flze do you fpeak.?-Of timber from 
iiye-and-twenty feet, to a hundred feeL 

Mr. Ad'lJhzu.l-Do you mean that round or fq,uare ?-Ro\llld c~y. 
. Afr. Grant.] 
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]\;11'. ,Mr. Grant.]-Taking timber of 40 and timber of 60 feet, 'which of thofe tWo 
ThDmas Alexander. iliinenfions has 'been' moll: cut in confequence of the increafe of price ?-I thould 
------ fuppofe there is a great deal of ·timber of 60 feet, which people were not {atisfied 

with the price that eight or ten years ago was given, which has induced them ,to 
cut a great proportion of that timber. ' • 

You mean to fay they have cut it by the inducement of the late increafe of 
price ?-Yes, a great part of it. , 

Are not the prices for timber of 40 feet, as tempting to the grower, in proportion, 
as the prices for timber of 60 feet ?-It may be in particular infiances, but not 
generally fpea1cing; I lhould think not timber of the fame growth; certainly not. I 

You include the time that the grower has to wait?-Yes'; becaufe I confider 
the timber that will grow from 40 feet to 60, is giving a great intereft. , 

In what time upon a good foil would an oak tree grow f~om 40 to 60 feet 7-
L can thew by thefe memorandums which 1 have made, in confequence of my <rnn 
obfervations upon trees, which 1 have meafuted and' obferved the growth of from 
year to, year. 

They are from your own meafurements, and not from what you have heard ?:-
My own meafurements; I have not m.eafure:d a gr~at many trees, but allowing for 
what 1 have meafured, 1 confider oth~r trees to grow in the fame proportion in 
good foil. . 

You fay your own meafurements have been very few?-Certainly. 
How can you draw a general conclufion from very few inftances?-It is moft 

likely where tWo trees are ftanding together, and on the fame foil, equally growing 
trees, that one will grow as much as the other, though 1 have not meafured both ; 
but it is certainly a fair comparifon to allow one tree will grow in p{oportion' to 
the other. ' 

Do you mean to fay that the growth of trees is fo uniform, that a perfon obferving 
or meafuring very few, can {peak confidently to' all others' of the fame kind of 
timber ?-I do not mean to fiate that one tree of the fame fize will grow as much 
as ano~her tree of the fame fize, though they may be 'clofe together; but taking it 
upon a general view of the timber that I have meafured, in a comparatively growing 
fiate, with that which 1 compared it to, I confider that the cakulations I have 
made, are as nearly correct as poffible. ' ' . 

My queftion was fimply this, whether the growth of timber was fo uniform, that 
a perf on obferving a very few trees can fpeak confidently with refpea: to all others; 
C;CV1 you draw a general average from a very few infiances ?-1 have no hefitation 
in faying, that to the beft of my judgment the calculations I have made are 
corred. 

If you have only obferved in 'a few inftances, how do you know that your c,,:lcu .. 
lations are right in all ot~ers ?-1 do no~ ftate that 1 have tlleafured ~ great many 
trees; but I ftate, that 1 have taken WIth my eye a correa: calculatIon upon the 
growth of a great many. 

How do you know that it is correa: ?-Becaufe I have gueffed the trees before 
I have meafured them iIi many hundred inftances, I may fay thoufands 'of inll:ances, 
and compared that ~ccount with the real meafurements of them, and have found it 
correfr within a very trifling difference, not any thing to be fpoken of. 

When you fay you have meafured trees only in a very few inftan~es, am I to 
. unde~ftand you have meafured them in fome thoufand Wftances.?-l have not 

meafured them in many thoufand inftan'ces; but 1 mean to fay, 1 have gueffed 
trees in thoufands of infrances, and have meafured them after I have gueffed them, 
and found that guefs as nearly corre~ as itis poffible'foritto be. . : 

What do you intend by faying you have only 'meafured them in a very: few in .. 
frances ?-1 have gueffed a tree at perhaps this year 20 feet, not baving me,!fured 
it; I have compared that tree another year with the aa:ual meafurement of .It,, when 
I have meaJured it, and found 'it has increafed in proportion to lrVh~t J ,have 
flated. '. . , ' 

I now underftand you td fay, that you have in 'thoufands "Of inftances meafured 
tr~es with a view of afcertaining their growth; I before underftood you to fay. you 
have made fuch meafurement bhly in a very few ·inftances; I willI you to reconcile 
thofe two anfwer~ ?-I have not ll:ated, or meant to frate, that I have meafured 

, trees in thoufands of infl:ances at all; what I mean to fay is~ fupponng this pencil 
. was a tree, I have been at the diftance where you are from the tree, and I, have 
gueffed that tree· at" fo many feet.. but' no~ being exaCl:ly fatisfied ~th: gueffing it, 

. ' I have 
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1 have meafured it afterwards. and have compared the qtlaIltitY I ftated -by ~g M",. 
it and the quantity I have actually mcafured it. ThIfltrU .A/~"mln.. 

. Committee.]-And you h .. ve done that in thoufands of inliances ?-Yes, t ha,.. 
done it in thOufands of i.nfu nces, but not meafuring with a view to the growth of 
timber. 

Mr. Grant.]-You fo much confide in the correClnefs or your eye, that you are 
fatisfied thefe memorandums 2re accurate, though they are chiefly formed from 
ocular judgment and not from aCtual meafurement ?-I can £hew you a ftatemen.t 
here of 10 trees, where l.did take an account of them by my eye, and after that 
went.an.d meafured them, and found that the 10 trees, generally fpeaking, came very 
near to the amount that I had fet them at before by my eye. 

Thefe memorandums then are chiefly formeJ from your ocular judgment. on 
which JOu .conceive you have full reafon t-o rely..?-Generally fpeaking. 

Can you thew by the memorandums, of which you have before fpoken, in what 
time an oak. tree,. in 'a good foil, will grow from 40 to 60 feet ?-1 can thew, from 
the memorandums I have here, in what time a tree will grow from 39 feet one inch 
and four parts, to.59 feet !even inches one part f~ur feconds and (ix. thirds j that I 
calculate to be in ten years. 

Do you mean to fay, that is the ufual growth ?-I mean to fay, that is a fait 
calculation of a growing tree. 

That is the fair .average growth ?-I mean to fay it is, on a good foil. 
. From what fources have you derived your knowledge ",1th refpea to the fize of 
the tree at the beginping of this period of 10 years ?-4-11o,",ing a tree to be 35 
years growing to 10 feet, 50 years growing to 20 feet, 6 S years growing to 40 feet, 
and 75 x.ears to nearly 60 feet, .and 85 years growing to 88 feet. 1 do not mean ttl 
nate, that in ,my one inflance it is fo, but merely that this is a fair .average cal ... 
culation. 

You fia:tef that your memorandums .are founded partly on .afrual meafurement, 
and partly on judgment of the eye; your experience, I prefume, has only continued 
for five years ; on what ground do you flate the rate of the growth of trees for 
fo much longer periods ?-Becaufe it is a very fair calculation upon a growing tree ~ 
not that I mean to fay. I have meafured any tree, becaufe it is impoffible I coufd 
have meafured.a.treeinfuch aninftance; but I mean to fay this is upon a.growing 
tree, as correa an account as I am able to give you. 

Do you fPeak. of a particular inftance when you mention a tree of thirty-nine feet 
cne inch and four parts, increafing as you have fiate4 ?---No, I do not, it is im4 
poffible for me ~o tell you that I know a tree ~o be 35 years old, and to have IQ 

feet; but upon a fair calculation of that tree, it is admitted to be 35 years old, fome 
people fay 30, but from a general view of what I have feen, and having heard of 
timber growing, and having been fo many years fince the Iail: timber was cut, the 
trees have been thirty and thirty-five ye~s, fome lefs, growing to ten feet; but I 
lhould conclude from my general obferva.tion. it was thirty-five years. 

Is it univerfally known, among perfons converfant with the growth of timber, that 
~ tree of ten feet is from thirty to ~ty-.five years cld ?-I lhould fuppofe it was. 

You muft know?-I canpot tell you what other people think; 1 cannot tell you 
that. I have heard a great many people fay fOe 

Is that held by the ~adc as a fair calculation iJ-By a great many -people in the 
trade 1 have heard that named, and by fellers of timber. . 
, Do you know of any other opinion being held on the fubjeCl by perfons con. 

cerned in the trade ?-From the general obfervation I have dra\vn, they calculate, 
1 think, from.go to 3S years. 

Will you £tate what is your calculation of the growth of a tree of 39 feet, and fa 
fOrth ?-I calculate a tree 2~ feet long~ one foo.t four inches ~uarter girth, to contain 
39 feet one inch and four parts; allowing that tree to be a growing tree, upon a fait 
calculation, it is my opinion, that it will increafe in radius a quarter of an inch an. 
Ilually, which is half an inch in diameter, allowing half an inch in diameter to be 
the annual growth; the circumference is in proportion as:2 2 is to:/ in the increafe 
of the diameter, which will be four parts of an inch and a half; then as 7 is to ~U. 
fo is the diameter to the .circumference; .it will gain rather more than four p~ 
and fix feconds in quarter-girth. . 
, Give the. refults of your memorandums without the 4etails ?-I have not cat 

culated for every' year during the twenty years. 1 ca1c:uhted lOf the tint years, the 
.. (72.). . !3 F - ~d. 
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Jer. 2a, ~ 3~ anil 4th y~rs; the 8tl1_ the" o~lr, the 16th, and the ~oth years; calculating 
Xhc»tat '.,11el44l1der. upon equal proportIon for 20 years; though perhaps, at the beginning of tbat time 

w ' , it ,):ilLincreafe nwre jll quarter girth than it does at the la,tter part; putting .the two 
things together, and averaging them, I calculated the increafe from the fira year ffO~ 
39 feet one inch and four partS, to 40 feet I I inches feven parts and one fecond • 
.and in the fecond year, tpat it will meafure 42 feet 10 inches. four parts and f01,lr fe~ 
<onds; that in: the third year it will increafc to 44 feet nine inches and 10 feconds • 
that in the fourth year jt will increafe to 46 feet nine inches five parts and fi~ r; 
.condst' I am not taking the years progreffively afrenvards; but if you compare the 
quantity it ·grew the firfl year and the quantity it grew the fecond, with the quanti?,' 
it grew the third, you will find it encreafed rather more in the third year than it 
.did-Jin the fecond, in proportion, and more in the fourth than it did in the third; ~ 
fuOO~~i~~~ . I 

I perceive you calculate that from :0 feet to 40 feet, a tree grows one foot four 
inches a year ?-Yes. -
. From' 40 to '60 it grows two feet a year, and from 60 to 88 nearly three ?-It 

grows from 40 feet to 88 feet in twenty years. 
: From 40 to 60 feet, you take it three feet a year ?-It is rather more than two 
ie~t a year, not much. 
, And from 60 to -88 feet it is nearly three?-Yes, that is nearly the calculatioll. 

If any perrons profeffing to be converfant. with the growth of timber, {late 
-average rates bf growth, very different from thore that you have mentioned, you 
.are of ol?inion,. that 'the notions of {uch perrons are extremely incorreCt on the 
:£'ubjeClJ ..... If I did not think 'that to be the cafe, I fhould not have flated what 
I hue , 
• You fiated, that a fair proportion of the timber which was now ready to be 
felled, would be for' large fhips; what do you underftand by a fair proportion ?_ 
I cannot fay exaCtly, but p~rhaps two-thirds of the timber 1 have fpoken of, is 
generally calculated 'for large fbips, and the other part of it for plank and frame 
limbet,. , . 

~ [R,e-examined by Mr • .A.dQ/phus.] 

~ Yau have been interrogated with tefpeCt to your age, as the means of informa
tion; did you, as foon as you were of cotnpetent age, enter into your father's 
hufmefs, under his direaion?-The day after I left fehool. _ 

Had you before that been in the habit of feeing, with your father, what the 
course of his bufinefs was, as a mere childifh obferver ?-A great many times 
with.him about.; I ufed to g6 'with him in the holidays round different eftates 
where he had timber. 
. When you go into (t" wood, have you means of knowing, by a. view o~ it, whether 

much timber has been cut out of it within twenty years ?-Not ahyays, becaUfe the' 
ftubs may have been grubbed up; but fom~timeS. r 

Is it generally fo, that \vhere timber has been cut 'Within twen~ years, or a 
iliorter time, traces are lett beWnd ?-Generally fpeakihg. ' 

If it is'- taken away, and ceafes to be wood land, and is converted from wood 
land, then, ()f courfe, no traces ate left p-Certainly not. . 

But if it is continued as wood land, it generally happens that :rom~ of thofe 
traces ate left ?-Some of them ; fome perhaps are covered ovet, rome' of them-
perhaps are taken up, and other, frees put 'in their places. - . 

. You have fpoken of h~ving feen woods in the counties of Suffa and Kent, 
where no timber has been cut 'within twenty years; could'Joll in thore woods 
,di~cover any traces at all of thofe woods having been cut within twenty years 1:
No. 

Was that the reafon why you faid, none had been cut within ~nty years?-
That was a cObfirmation of what I have been told. . ' 
, Was that the'reafon, I mean as 1\ffe~g your own o't>fervation pez1onally, when' 

j'ou faid, there had been none cutl withtn twentY ye.u:s ?":'I have not raid Co, -merely 
iroin that' obfervation, but from a general belief on looking at the timber which was 
{landing, which was of a fize, fo as for it to be tb,ought. it was not likely there had 
.been any timber· cut from there, and that -conne8:ed with not feeing any nubs left. -

So that your own memory from a child to the prefent time, and the information 
1bU have re~eived, and your obfervatiori on the {pot in particular, led you' to believe 
:J.riy timber had ,been ~t o~·that particular [pot within twenty years'?~tainly.· -

.. 1.. When 
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When a nobleman .or gentleplall, from' whom you have formerly purchafed timber, Mr. 

tends to you to, purchafe more, do you generally look back to the tranfaaion of nQnUJJ. .&ltxanaer 
former years in your books andryour vom:hers ?-Not generally,; many times, fome~ , 
times fatisfy ourfelves 'Whether there is timber worth going to fee, or what timber 
was felled before. 

Then when you have ftated, that by your father's books, and by £tamped agree. 
ments in your father's pofi"effion, and afterwards by your own.obfervarion of wood!, 
you have beli~ved, that the ftate of the timber, at the time you obferved them, was 
.as good as it had been before, has your memory ,been particularly called to thofe 
books and vouchers, by the occafion of looking at them for bufmefs purpofes?
Though in fome in1l:ances of timber 1 have feen, when I was younger, I have not 
feen the ftamped agreements and books, I have in fome infiances feen them both .; 

,to the beft of my memory, 1 cannot recol1etl any timber cut a\j\."ay from the e1lates 
1 have fpoken of. . 

But at the times when you formed thofe opinions, has your attention been ufually 
,callecl'to the books and papers ?-In many inftances. 

Does the praCtice in your trade of buying !landing timber, give you a great 
facility-in meafuring it with your eye ?-MoO: undoubtedly. 

Do you find in the courfe of your experience, that two perfons converfant in the 
hufmefs will agree in their meafurement, and find it right ?-Two 'people converfant, 
moft certainly, come very near in the meafurement by the eye. 

You have mentioned the meafurement of fome few trees in the courfe of YO'll 
life, were they meafured indifferently, and without feleaion,. or did you.choofe them 
for any particular purpofe ?-They were meafured indifferently. 

For the purpofe of improving yourfelf in your profeffion ?-F.or the purpofe of 
improving myrel£, I have meafured trees as they were ftanding, .and after ·thore 
trees had been cut down have re-meafured them, to fatisfy myfelf as to the acc6unt 
I had taken of them when they were !landing; and I have found that .account -fuf .. 
ficiently correa: to ground my opInion upon the ftatement I had taken before, as 
being fuch a-one as I could depend upon, and that I fuould lwre 00 hefitation in 
-doing it again., 

[Examined bJ the Committee.] 
In the fiatement you have given of the ,g.rpwth, of trees, nave' you taken It iroItl 

anual mea1urement Of your own?-No. .,' 
Then you .never have meafured the trees to fee what 'they.aaually did ,grow in a 

year ?-Not compared with this account; I have meafured trees, and re-meafured 
.the mthe year afterwards, anf found, upon that calculation, the ftatement 1 have 
given here might be founded. ' 
. What ag~ trees were thofe you meafuredlJ-I have meafured trees from 13 to 
~o feet, and from 20 feet to 60, .and very large trees; which large.trees I found in-
creafed much more in Pl'oporiion than any of' the other {maller trees., . 

Were thofe trees you meafured ftanding by themfelves or in a wood ?-Standing 
.by- themfelves in hedge rows; I have'meafured fome trees on my father~s land. 

But all ftanding by themfelves?-l think there were others near .them, but they 
were not in a wood. ' 

Do you think they would grow fafter jn a wood than £landing by them!elves ?
Much fafter in man¥" inftances. 

Would the girth mcreafe in the fame proportion in a WQod that it would in a 
hedge ?-Y ou generally fee larger trees in hedge roW'S than you do in a wood, there
fore I think the girth would increafe moO: in a hedge row, but not in length; therefore 
<:omparing the one with the other, I think the difference in the gro'W1li would not be 
a vaIl: deal. . 

As :you meafured ,thore trees gro'wing, th~y of courfe had the bark on2-0I 
m~ , . 

Does not the bark grow thicker as the. tree grows ()lder ?-~Ioft undoubtedly. 
So that· fome of the growth would be Ul the bark ?-Certamly. 
In the way you meafured you did no~ deduti the bark?-We always deduCl: tne 

.bark in thefe ex,Penments. 
Do you mern to flate thore growths as excluding or including the bark?-

Excluding it.,' . ' • • ,. 
Theri how do you afcertam. the thicknefs of the bark.. Co as to be -certwl of your 

lIleafurements ?-From a general knowledge of it. . 
- To 
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Mr. To \\That extent may your~raiherts annual dealings be in oak ?-l have known him 
fl'hDmas.Altltllllal,.. buy near 30,0001. 'Worth.in wthe year.. . 

How many hundred. load 'would that he ?-'Frorn .two thoufand to two or three 
and twenty hundred; he may -have bought.more, but it is not flnce I rowe known 
the bufinefs. 
. You think thofe. el1:atcs from which ~he has purchifed "'ould continue to Cupply 
"that quantity?-I think ·the efiates I have named would continue to fupply that 
.quantity,; not'the efiates from .which he has ,purchafcd, but the 'eftates I have 
'named. 

What is your idea of the quantity of timber ufcd for ·.{hlp'-building.in th~ whole 
.kingdom ?-It is out of my power to fay, I am not a fhipWdcr. 

·What is.the price this year of round timber per ,load ?-It d'ipends entirely upon 
utuation; where it .lies or ftands. . 

Taking Kent and Suffex through, for inftance, can you give the Committee any 
'averageP-There are places.in Kent where the .carriage would not coft .more than 
12 or 14 £billings a load to bring it to. t¥s market; and there are 'places where it 
.would coft :SO, and-from that to .70 fl1ll1ings a load. 

In giving the Committee the fum that 4d trees would fetch -of 40 feet each, what 
'price do you there atfume that timber bears per load ?-II I. 1710 6d. I think 
.it is. 

Is that an average'price that timber will bear now throughout Kent andSufi"ex?-
1110r timber of 4"0 feet metings, I lhould.not llefitate to give it • 

. "W:hat .is .the highefi prke that you l~now timber has bome in Kent and i?ufi"ex, 
this year, in round meafure, in any fituation? - I have known between fourteen and 
fifteen ;pounds a load offeted for fome of the timber 1 have frated to be ftanding, and 
the people it belonged to have refufcd it, and, the timber is .now ftanding. 

What are the infiances in which you know ~hat I-One particular inftance. 
10nl1' one ?-.Only pne alluding to that fum. 

. Was the fituation' particularly favourable, in that inftance, for the trampoft of the 
Jtimber ?-No,: I fuould fuppofe, on a' moderate calculation, 50 ihi1lings per load 
would carry it to London. 

A load of round will yield about a load and a half of {quare?-That depends on 
,the' gtowth of the tree. 

Generally fpeaking, is not that the known rule in the trade 7.;...1 lhould think 
:feventy-thrce feet, generally (peak.ing~ 

Then to afford to give 141. per load round meafure, ~dding 50 ihil~gs carriage~ 
which makes it 161. lOS. what ought ~mber to, b~ in fg,uare meature in ~ondon? 
..:.. The timber I have fpoken of would not be converted, to anIwer to the price I 

oIhave ftated was.offered for it, into fquare ,timber. 
What ought timber to be pet fquare m~afure a load in, London to ~wer that 

price ?-It ought to be 8/. lOS. per load of 60 feet l1}etin$s, 
What is the.average price of J:h~t timber of 40 feet metmgs ~-1l1. 171. 6d. . 
You put a cafe where that had ,borne 151. pe~ 10ad?-1 underftood you to aik, 

-.:what was the highefi: prjce I knew to be paid for timber; I did not underftand 
timber of that defcription. 

It is meant to fpeak ,of trees. yielding 40 feet each; what is tne higheft price )rou 
have known for timber of that fort?-12/. 10/. per load. . 
\ What is the loweft price ?-From ten guineas .to eleven pounds. 

Then YDa fiate eleven pounds feventeen 1hillings and fxx,Pence to be the average 
:price?-Gertainly.· , ' , 
, What would be the average coft of ~anfporting that timber, to L~ndon.?-Fortl 
fhillings, I fuppofe. . 

What ought the price of Iquare timber to be in London, to pay you. for giVing 
that price for round meafure in the country for this kind ot timber ?-8/. 51. 

You qive'that as an exatl: calculation ?-"!""l iliould be fatisfied to fell jtJof that •. 
Has timber of that fort bor~e that price. this 'Year?--; Tpere has be~ no timber 

!foJd, this year, that I bo)\' of, m {ql:1are meafure., _ . 
Did it laft year bear that price? -It did, a little mare, or. abou~ that price. 

. You. rnufi deduec how much ,from the .60 feet metin~s, to ~ve. the price of the 
40 feet metings ?-I am calculating .forty feet round WIth ~ Vlew to nearly 60 feet 
·{quare; 60 feet metings ought to be w~rth nearly 8/. 10/. per load, then takin~ off 
five iliillings for the' regular for~ in the'River of JIXpcJlce per £99t ,pel load,t will 
~make it 10/. St. - . 

" TheQ 
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Then in all the inftances you have gi~en us, you have been fpeaking not of fquare J.t,.. 
meafure, but of round meafure ?-According to feet of round meafure; I have Timnas Alntatukr. 
calculated the difference betWeen the ot\e and the other, from 40 to 88 a {hilling per ----
foot round meafure, that a tree with 88 feet is worth one fhilling per foot more in a 
round nate than a tree with 40 feet of round timber in it. 

It will yield but fixpence per foot more upon the fquare ?-No, - . 
Then how does it yield double that in the round ?-A tree with 40 feet in it ",ill 

hew to 60 feet fquare meafure, a tree with 88 feet of round timber will hew in the 
fame proportion to 130 feet. If 60 feet metings are worth 8/. lOs. per load, what 
will the increafe be upon a hundrea- and thirty feet metings? the difference is 70 
feet in a tree in the metings, and at fixpence per foot it is thirty-five {hillings, which 
is about a calculation that thirty-five feet of round timber will make a load of fquare 
timber, which makes me allow one milling per foot upon round meafure. 

In your ftxty trees that you have fuppofed to be cut at the end of (;ighty-five 
years, what have 'you fuppofed the whole produce of thofe trees to be-?-8ixty 
times eighty-eight feet. 

What price do you fuppofe that timber to be at round meafure?- I have fup-. 
pofed the large trees to be at 141. 7" 6d. per load round meafure. 

lVhat in that cafe would be the felling price to the timber merchant when 
reduced to fquare meafure ?-lE. 10. 5s. per load fquare meafure, adding the 
expences to it. 

Have you known of any large lot of timber being taken by any timber merchant, 
either in this year or the laft, at 10/. 5" per load ?-I have not known any large 
qu~tity; but we have fent timber to Blackwall yard, and have received that rate 
for It. 

Was that a fmall quantity or a large one ?-A fmall quantity. 
Was it large timber 1-1t was large timber. 
Do you mean to fay that the market price has been anything like that ?-I c:al

culate It a very fair price. 
You have known of numerous fales within the laft three or four years, of large 

timber in Jarge quantities?-Yes. 
Can you nate any infiance in which that price has been given ?-I can ftate 

feveral mftances where more than the price of 14f. 7'. 6d. has been given. 
It is meant to afk whether you ~ave known fales in London to a timber mer

chant at that price ?-I have known of timber of a tefs fize than that, being fold 
for more than 10/. 

Has that been picked timber, or in a fmall quantity ?-It is the whole, timber on 
the efi:ate, fent to perfons in the River to fell again. 

You are not a1ked of the market prices of round meafu~ by which the timber 
merchant buys of the grower, but of the prices of fquare meafure, which the 
timber merchant fells to the confumer in London; have you known any fuch prices 
as that given for timber fold in wholefale; it is not meant picked timber, but 
timber taken generally?--Stating the trees to be of the fame fize as I have men
tioned before, they would fetch 10/. 5s. per load; I have known th.t kind of 
timber to have been fold for 101. ISS. 

In large quantities ?-In large quantities. 
Not picked timber ?-Not picked timber. 
In how many inftances ?-More than one, two, or three. 
State them ?-My father has roldit to Blackwall yard. 
What was it ?-1 have known timber of that fize to be fold at 10/. 151. per 

load, to mon: of the filip-builders in the River. 
Will you flate the defcription of timber, and in what quantities, and to whom ?

I cannot fay to whom, but fold by my father. 
'Vill you fiate in what quantiues 1-1 cannot fpeak to the quantity in my father's 

books of tbat particular fize. - . 
Have you no recolle8.:ion of the quantity ?-Not to fpeak accurately, I have not. 
This fale is within thefe two years?-In the year 1811. 

Do you recolleCl: the metings of the parcel ?-I have known 130 feet metings 
to fetch that price, fuppofmg them all to mete that. 
- Then fome mull be above that ?-Some muft; 1 flated the price ~o be 10/. 15/" 
per load., .. 

.And you mean to nate, a large quantity was aCl:ually fold by your father at that 
price; to w1}om 1-1 have not raid a large quantity; 1 mean to flate, that t?e 
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. . . M,.... qua~tfty of timber til,! father had of that fize that. yea.-,. mcs: fellt: ttj.' Blackwall~ yard. 
Thomd/ Alt~anrler. at that- ptite at that tIttle.. ' 

Was it 100 load ? ........ I fhould think not' of that fize .. 
Was it 50 load?-I fl1<>uld think mofUikely; I do notmeattto fpeak3Ccurately; 

but I fhould think fifty load; there is a very fmalLproportion of that: timber WiUlted:.. • 
Is that what you would call a large parcel, fpeaking in: the terms of tlle trade ?.:

It is a- good parcel of that kind of timber; when J fpeak of a large' quantity of 
timber, I mean four, five, or fix hundred loads. 
, ~ow. mR?Y trees would fifty loads of this timber amount to ?-Not quite twenty' 

trees; It IDlght be more, I do not date that as the aceurate amount of the quantity. ! , 

Then you mean to fay, that in your judgmen,t a tree in 65 years would yield 60 
feet of timber fquare meafure,. in, 75 years 90 feet of timber fquare meafare?-, 
Ab.out 88 feet,. rather undet '90. 

In 85 years, about 130 feet of fquare meafute?-Yes. 
S~ty. feet metings is fit for the purpofe. of building 1arge lhiPSr is not it?-

Certamly. 
The largeft !hips ?-Certainly' not. 
How large; fit for large Indiamen ?-Fit to build fuips <Of 1,000' or 1,2.00 tons:. 
It comes uilder what is caJled in $e trade, large timber ?--No, it is good 'fized 

tiinbet. _ 
wpere does large timber begin ?-It depends on what you wan! it £Or. 
What ih the trade is denoIfiirtaterllarge timber ?--GeIiera11y 6~ 70, and 80. feet, 

10u' may call1atge trees; and upwards. 
In the coude 01 YdUf praCtice in purchafing timber, did you ~er find an acre of 

timber which you knew to have produced 2,1251. upon the wood being cut?-Cer~ 
tainly not. 

You never did ?-I never did. 
Did you ever know 6f 48 treeS of 40 feet metings, which were fold off one aCre 

at any time for 4551 • .?-Yes; I have known timber of a larga J.ize than that .fold. 
.off ohe' acre; iIi the fame ilumbet of trees .. ' 

Did you ever know 60 trees of 88 feet round meafute; .cut from on~ acre?-l: 
liave never kndWil it. 

What is the 'JitfiJ.ofi; fiutnbel' of thac fize you have ever known from .one acre?-
I am nof able to fay, bec-auIe I never made the .calcuIati,on. . ~ 

Can you fay yoU- havti ever known half that number of trees of that fize, cut from: 
.one acre ?-I think I have known mare than half that number .cut upon "very little.. 
more than:ili acre of'la11d. 

Where ?-In the neighbourhood ()fB1ttle, 
'tVhofe ·ptop:etty '?-A ruffitieht ntllnber of feet. I think,. to .come' up to that 

tlliinlier of tre~s~ 
Have you ·evel' KnOWn 3~ trees 'Yielding upon an average J 30 feet fquare meafure, 

,tut from an attt! ofgrouttd?~l have knownup\vardsaf 40 trees. Qf 60feetmetings 
t&U~d mcifdre, \Vhich would be 90 Iqua:re, cut upon -an aae. . 

That is ito -fulfwer to tha quelliOl1 aiked you; you were alked as to' trees of 88 
feet rOWld meafure, which is 130 fquare; have you ev:er knOWll,30 trees of that 
fort cut from an acre ?-No, I have not. . 

Have you ever known. 20 of that fort froIl\ an aere?-I ha.ve never known them 
~ut from one acre; .but I·have ltfiown mOte. than that number that would not hlve 

. occupied an acre -cut.. I think I c:ln ,fay, that there.ate 40 trees in.one wood, which 
WOuld "not occupy an acre if they were ft.anding nearer. . 

Do you knqw any inftance of 3 a .trees .of tfutt nze, noW ftanding together 'u~n 
..my thing like an acte 'Of Jattd?-.Not upon. tmeattei but I know 30 trees, ftanding 
on one efiate, that 'would not occupy that quantity of land ; . .and if they had been 
trained up one afrer the Othet" they ~uld not oocupy any thing like that in wo~s. 

Do you form your opinion merely on the fj>ace the trees would take up, WIthout 
any rnereht'e' to tire pOWer t'>£ ruth a fpo~' Df grOtlllCl. to nourllh fo many large 
trees togeth~r?-I calculate ~-a feet e~ch 'W<ty fot.every tree. 

Then yOu -db merely:b'iake up your mind upon the fpace which you fuppofe e~tth 
_tree to otcupy, without any reference to the power of the gro~ to !upp~Y ~un{h.. 
~en.t h>fUCh!t ii\1m.b~r ornate; in one. fpOt?-1 have no he£tauQU m thmkmg the 
ground would afford fufficient rtouri1hment. , 

But yOu have 'neter tret.t 'fin lndante \Vhe'teit~ ~ fo ?-1 hawoe~. 
Therefore yout dpmwn,mult: be Q mere geAeral. conjeanr4 ?!-Cert~y; I Slated 

tbat~re. . 
? $ 

Veneris, 
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SIR ROBER.'U PEEL BARONET, in the Chair. 

Mr.. Ahraham Dri'tJ$r called in; and examined by Mr. fuRRISON. Jl,.. 

HOW ':ons: have you been a valuer of timber and furveyor of efi:ates ?-Alli Abraham D";vtr. 
~~~nm~ ~'--------

You are in partnedhip, I believe, with your brother 7-Yes, I am.. 
And were brought IIp to the bufinefs of funreying eftates and valuing timber ?_ 

1: was. . 
Of courfe y:ou have had extenllve opportunities of knowing where timber. is to 

be found, and of what def.cription ?-Yes. 
What counties are you particularly acquainted with ?-Kent, Surrey,. Hertford ... 

{hire, and almoft every county; Hampihire and Suifex, and many other counties; 
y orklhire, and other counties. . 

The counties yOU' have enumerated, you are particularly acquainted with?
I am. 

Are Jou well acquainted with other parts of the' North befides. Yor1dhfre?~ 
Nottingham1hir~ 

Do yQU ·know: Staffordfhirel....:Some· parts of StaffoId1hire and Lincolniliire, 
1 have been in a good deal. 

You are obliged now ... 1 believe, in every valuation of land, to value the timber 
ii>ecifical1y ~ -Always. 

And you do that yourfelf?-I do not do all myfelf, I ufed to do moft part of it 
myfelf. but of late my partner bas done it. 

But of courfe if you are furveying an eftat.e" it gives you as good means of 
know:ing what the timber is,. 4$ if you afrual1y valued it I-I mark the timbet mYfelf,. 
but I do not go through the operation of cutting it. 

You mark that which is for fate?-Yes 1 dQ; but after h~ving fold it, l do not 
.meafure it myfelf generally., 

Has the praake been adopted within twentJ years paft, of marjpng the timber 
that has acquired its proper growth, fo.as to be fit for large fhips, and purpofes 
.of that fort, inftead of \entire!y cutting awa)f?-It is not the pr.aaice to cut away 
entirely, perfons thin and take that timber only whicb is.fit to cut. 

The prailice therefore, infread of cutting down woods. entirely, has been to take 
what was fit for ~ket?-Yes; and occafionally by thinning the Qthers when they 
required it. 

The thinning the others,. I fuppofe. is for the improvement of the remainder 1-
Yes, it is.. •. . 

Has the praaice you have now been fta~ng, very much inlrroved the woods of 
late years, or not? - Very mueh indeed;. I think. mOre attention has been paid. to 
the woods in the !aft .ten or twenty years, .than previo~dlyJ' .on account.of the high 
price of timber and bark. ' 

Has this praake of thinning tended alfo.to make the growth more rapid of the 
.remainder ?-Y esJ certainly. 
. From the kIlowledge you have acquired- and the e..'I(perien~~ you paff'efs, .can 
you ftate to the Committee, whether there is ot is not, any fca.t:city of timber of a 

.defcriptian fit for building large {hips, and purpofes q£ that fort ?-l .do not thin:!> 
there is any fearcity at all. . 

.Do you think tliat the quantity now fit to cut.. and the quantity that is in a pro-. 
greffive fi:ate of improvement. from the care taken of it wiihln thefe Jaft few years, 
will afford a fufficient fupply for the future ?-Yes, I think it will" 

Then am 1 to underftand you, that you have no. appreh~n.fjoll of ~y fcarcity 
'taKing place in it?-Of late years there has been fo 1l1u.ch are'·taken of the growth 
,of timber, that it certainly is improved very much ; and frQm the QU4Iltit1 wlUCh 
. is now planting by Governm.eIl4 I think there i$ no -chanc;~ Qf a fearcity. 

Is there any want at prefent of timber of the largeft fize ;. I fpeak of timber th~t 
would cut to 60 feet metings" and above?-There is not fo much large timber ufed 

. for the Navy as formerly; they· ufe fmaller timber now than formed] t fo that I 
4J!ink ~ere~ no ,fcatoty of timber fit for the Navy. 

Is 
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Is there any quantity of timber of a proper fize for cutting, in the counties you 
have enumerated, of Kent, Surrey, Hampfhire, and fa on ?-Yes, a great deal. 

___ --- Is there timber of the fame defcription in Lincoln£hire and Y.orldhire, and, other 
counties ?-Not fo much; in Lincolnfhire there is not fa much, but there is in 
Yorkfuire; Lincolnfhire is not a timber county. ' 

You have alluded to the planting for the ure of the Navy; and I ,have aiked you 
whether you apprehend any fcarcity in future; I wifu to draw your attention to the 
interval between the period when timber now planting will come to perfeCtion, and 
the prefent period; and to afk whether there is timber in, a progre1Iive £late of 
growth, up from one to forty years, to come forward and fill up that interval ?-Yes, 
I think there is.. 

Have you ever formed any eftimate or judgment at all upon the fubjeCl of the 
period at which timber arrives at a proper ftate for cutting, if i~ is kept properly 
thinned, and in good foil, and under favourable circumftances ?-It will begin 
from 50 years to 100; fame timber at 50 years old is fit to cut, but not a great 
proportion. 

Committee.]-Do you mean timber ,of not lefs than 60 feet metings ?-No ; I do 
not mean to fay that, becaufe a fixty feet meting is a very large tree. ' 

Mr. Harrifon.]-I am not talking of a 60 feet tree, becaufe 40 feet trees come 
into 60 feet metings ; but I am fpeaking of timber of 60 feet metings, taking S0, 
60, 70, arid 80 feet, and fa on, to meafure 60 feet meting fquare meafure ?-Sixty
feet metings is a very large meting, and you mu1l: have fame much larger trees to 
make it than fixty feet. , 

What defcription of tree will be produced in about fifty years ?-Sometimes about 
30 or 40 feet, which would be fit to cut down, and be applied to the purpofes of 
the Navy. 

Has the care which has been taken of timber. lately, by thinning it, and the atten. 
tion paid to it, promoted the growth of it ?-I think there has been more care taken 
of the young timber, and old trees ha.ve been taken down to make room for the 
remainder. 

Have you ever paid any attention to the growth of timber, fo as to £late whether 
it grows more rapidly after 30 years, than it does at any previous period, except in 
the more early years ?-It grows very quick at 30 years i but when it gets 40 or 
So years, I do not think it grows fa quick. 
, Should you have any difficulty in faying, you could mark out, fuppofing you 

looked to your papers and books, fo as to afcertain particular parts, where you 
know that timber is, to point out the places where a great number of large fhips 
would be to .be had for a number of years to come ?-I could mark out the places 
if I was allowed. 
_ I am not fpeaking now of or.namental timber in gentlemen's parks, but timber 

growing on land that will be probably cut when it is worth (:utting ?-I am not 
fpeaking of ornamental timber. . -

1 am fpeaking now of fale timber?-Yes. 
For how many -years ?-1 have no .doubt, in my own mind, thereis timber enough 

tofupply the Navy. . I 

Will there be timber enough,- in the courfe of forty or fifty years, come up to 
flpply what would be cut down in that interval ?-l think fa indeed. 

Am 1 to underiland you to fay, there is a fufficient quantity fit to cut, and pro
. -greffively coming into a flate to -cut" fa as to infure no fcarcity whatever taking place 
·at any time ?-1 {bould.think fo. 

COlllnzittee.]-You .mean large .timber of courle ?-Large timber, but a great .deal 
of fmall timber is fit to come .down, and.fitfor the Navy. 

Mr. Rarrifon.J-Do you know the Foreil of Dean?-Yes. 
In what ftateis -the Foreft of Dean, as to timber ?-There is a great deal of very 

~fine timber there ; there is a deal of plank timber there. 
That, is one of the Royal forefts?-Yes. 
Of what defc!iption of tiniber is the Foreft of Dean, with reference to fize 'I-A 

very good fize; large; 
What do you mean by large?-60, 70~ 80, 9?, andJoo f~et. 

'comniitice.]-There is ,.timber JlOW?-Yes. 
llr. ~r.rYOn.] 
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-. Mr. Hamfon.l-That is ~mber ~t for' all defcriptions of purpofes of the navy; :J.fr. 
umber that would come to high meungs ?-Yes. Abraham Dri'fJtr. 

Have you had any fuch opportunities of examining the timber in the Foreft of 
Dean within this Jaft few years, as to fpeak with confidence ?-I have not exa
mined it particularly; we had a valuation of the old timber in the Foreft of Dean a 
few years ago; 1 have not feen it for the laft three or four years. _ 

Can you flate the refult of that valuation ?-No, I cannot, it was very large. 

Committee.]-Can you bring- it on a future day ?-Y es, I can briIJ.g it. 

Mr. Harrifon.}-How long ago was that valuation made ?-I think about fix or 
feven years ago. 

Was it made for the Commiffioners of Woods ?-It was made for them. 
Within feven years, or fome period of that fort. You have not feen the Foreft r

I have been over it, but not to examine it particularly. 
Did you, yourfelf, take an aaive part in that valuation ?-No, 1 did not, my 

brother and my other partners did. 
By whom was that valuation delivered in ?-By ourfelves. 
I underftand you to faYt that valuation will fhew the defcription of timber, as well 

as the aggregate quantity ?-Yes, it will. 
Have you ever had the means of afcertaining what quantity of timber is produced 

upon an acre of land, properly thinned and taken care of?-I have made fome 
calculations upon that. 

Thore calculations of courre you have made from your seneral knmdedge and 
obfervation upon the fubjea of timber 7-Yes. 

What is the refult of that calculation that you have made ?-I think, from my 
beft recolleaion, it was about half a load to an acre annually. 

Your eIllinate is, that upon an average an acre improves annually at the rate of 
half a load ?-About half a load, or 30 feet; but it depends a good deal on the 
goodnefs of the foil; I take it on a good foil. 

Is that an average growth on what you would caU a good foil, or would not 
a fuperior foil produc~s more?-Upon what we call fair timber foil. 

Commiltee.]-Do you mean half a load round meafure ?- ·Round meafure. 

l\Ir. llarr!fon.]-You always meafure round for your purpofes ?-Yes. 

Committfe.]-All your anfwers relate to round nreafut:e ?-Yes. 

Mr. Harrifon.J-From your general experience, and the obfervations you have 
made as to the improvement lately, and the care of trees, what in your judgment 
would be the effect of taking away the market for large trees, for fhips of con
fiderable fize 7-1 think it would reduce the price of timber very much, and increafe 
.the price of bark; it would increafe the price of bark, becaufe there would be 
fuch a quantity taken away; if the timber is not cut, of courfe there is no bark. 

Would the trees be cut earlier if bark was to increafe in price, and when there 
was no market for them, after they had grown beyond forty or fifty years, than they 
are now ?-I think. they would. 

Then, in your judgment, that would decreafe the fupply of timber of the largeU: 
fize, infiead of increafing it?-Yes, I think it would; there would be very little 
demand for it, certainly. 

If the market for the large timber ,,,as taken away, would there not be a tempt
ation to cut it down at an earlier ftage ?-Yes, I think there would; there certainly 
would, becaufe perfons would not grow timber to a large fize, as they do now. 

[Crofi-examilled 6y Mr. Span/de.] 
You have had a great deal of experience in furveying woods and forefts?-

Yest I have. " 
Can you flate, from your own obfervation, whether the quantity of imber of 

from 40 to 50 years growth now {tanding, is equal to the quantity of timber of 
that age, wIpch has been cut down within the laO: ten years; will timber of that 
age come into ufe during the next ten years, in the fame proportion as the fame 
defcription of timber has been cut in the laIl: ten years ?-1 think in the Jaft 
ten years there has been an extraordinary fall of timber, and I am not fUle that 
it will. 
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Do you thin~ the high price of timber fo("t~JaJl'ten_>,ears has indUted·pro. 
prietors of timber to cut down their timber earlier than they otherwile would have: 

~----- done ?-I cannot judge, but I think in.fome inftances it has. I .' • 

The price of bark has been very high fOf the lafi; t~ year$?~ Yes,. it bas. 
And the price of timber alfo high ?-And the price Qf timber alfo. ~ 
Do not you think thofe two circum£lances .c~mcJlrringt will indQce a proprietor 

from the temptation of price, to c~t dQwll- timber'pefote it wa~ ..fit (or large pur. 
pores ?-I think in fome cafes it might; but thofe geptlemen who have, large eftates 
of timber, would not do it in general. '-

You fay, that in your opinion, moL\: gentlemen would not; then do yo.u think, 
that it would be worth while for a proprietor of timber, not to fell his timber at 
perhaps 30 or 40 years, but wait to feU it at fome future period?-I think'no man 
of fenfe would cut down a tree that is growing and improving;. when it has done 
growing, he ought to cut it down; but no man would cut it down when growing 
unlefs he wanted money. 

Do you think, that confidering the price which has lately obtained, it would be 
advantageous for a proprietor of timber to let that timber fiand; for infianc~, from 
30. or 40 to 60. or 80 years ?-If it was a good growing tree .it would. 

Take the average of a. good ordinary growing tree ?-A good growing tree I fllould 
certainfy let fiand. 

Then you mean to fay, that a proprietor would be indemnified by the higher price' 
that the tree would fetch afterwards to let it fb;.nd, the difference of from .40 td 70' 
years ?-It would depend fo much upon the tree itfelf; if a man wants money, he 
will cut it down; if he does not want money, he will then let it £land. 

Suppofe a man not to want money ?':""'I thipk 'the large timber does not par fo 
well as fmall • 

. Then how can you account for a gentleman chuting to keep his timber for twenty 
or thirty years longer, when he might fell it at an earlier period i-Becaufe a gentle .. 
man likes to fee good timber on his efiate, and look at it; I think it does not pay fo 
well as fmall timber. 

Y 0\1 have excluded from your confideration ornamental timber ?-I have. 
From your view of the counties witl~ which YO,u are acquainted, can you fay, that 

there is as much large timber now fuinding in thore counties, as was ftanding ten 
years ago of the fame defcription of timber ?-l think, not of the very large trees. 

Do you fay you think not of the very large t~es ?-I think it is pretty much the 
f.tme; the very large timber has been cut down, and the timber that is now growing 
to large timher is much better than it was 20 years ago, in confequence of the 
large old timber being. taken away. 

• You mean that the effed of the great fall has been advantageous in this way, that 
it has cleared the forefr, and made room for the others to grow?-It certainly has 
improved it in quality. 

Is not that a proof that a great fall has taken place?-There is no doubt of a great 
fall having taken place. 

, There has been a great improvement in the- care and management of timber?
Very much indeed. 

Correfponding with agricultural improvements in general, perhaps 1-Yes. 
In y()ur opinion~ is the timber which has been faved and planted in confequencC' 

of this increafed care, a fpedes of timber likely to come into ufe for ihip-building 
of a large fize, within the next forty years? -N 0, not a great proportion of it; a {mall 
quantity of it may be. 

So that the beDefit oJ this care will not be reaped under half a century perhaps 1-
Not from the. trees that are planted; the planting began ten or fifteen years ago. 

You have flared, that in the navy, a kind of timber fma.ller than was formerly 
ufed, has been generally ufed of late years 1-1 do not mean to fay generally; there 
has been a great deal ufed lately; the very large timber is not required now, which 
ufed tq be for the navy.. \ 

You frate, that fmaller timber has been ufed in the navy than was ufed formerly 1 
-Yes, I do.' , -

Do you afcribe that to the difficulty of getting large timber, or to the choice of the. 
navy builders for that timber i-I cannot anfwer that; I cannot exaCtly fpeak to 
their mo~ives for that; it may be from the younger timber bein,g rather better. 

You know there has 'been a great confumption of the {mall kind of timber in the 
n~v¥ 1-Yes, I do; I have {old a. great deal of it. 

Seeing 
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S~eing there b~s been this confumption of fmall timbet, mull: nbt the effea of that Mr. 
C.OIlfutnp'tion tend to have ~educed, in~im,utlU[ual proportion, the fmaller fpedes of A&rabom Drwer. 
um\:>er that would.be commg large, perhap~ 30 or, 40 years hence?-It certainly ----
mull, but lhen the "Otber limbet is coming up in its place. 

But in ptoportion as timber of 30 or 40 years, or a lower defcription, has been 
con[umed, what can there be to replace that timber that would- have been large in 
30 or 40 years i-The next fize; there is a conftant crop of timber from the woods 
and if YOIl take one away another follows; and if the one frands the other cannot 
tome up; the woods are now thinned as much as they,can be; there is a confiant 
fucceffion of timber. 

Has not this extraordinary confumption tended rather to defiroy the gradation, by 
confuming tOQ much ?-No, I do not think fa; by taking down there large trees 
there is a much greater crop coming forward than by letting them fiand. 

Do you mean to fay, that thinning in the manner you have fiated, would bring a 
tree of 30, or fo~ewhat under, to be on a level .with a tree of 50 ?-I do not fay 
the tree of 30 will overtake (he one of 50; there IS a much better [upply of timber 
in woods than there was formerly; for we are more careful in thinning the woods 
than fomrerly, and in taking care of the others that are left to grow. 

Although 50 or 60 years hence that care may produce a fuperior quantity of 
timber, what is tbere to replace the very great confumption that has taken place 
within the Jafi ten years, in your opinion ?-I cannot fay there will be the fame 
quantity cf timber ten years hence that there was ten years ago; but the eonflant 
fupplyof timber will be much better than it was len yeals ago. 

Then you mean to fay, that the fueceffion of timber for a difrant future will.be 
better 1-Yes, I do. 

You flated, you thought thete was no fcatcity; do you mean to fay (fcarcity 
being a relative word) that, taking all the circumfiances into confideration~ there 
was a {ufficient Cupply of large timber for the demand for Jarge timber, during the 
laft ten years i-Certainly, 1 have never he~rd it was wanted; I have always found 
I have got it. 

Was not that got at a very increafed expence i-Dh, certainly; but the f.tm_e as all 
other things, the price increafed on all articles; bark has increafed in the fame 
proportion, and land the fame; a man canpot· afford to grow his timber at the fame 
price he did ten years ago. 

For what reafon do you fay that a proprietor of timber could not grow his timber 
at the fame price now that he did formerly ?-Becaufe the land is worth fo much 
more an acre, expenfes of hedging and fencing, and every thing, alllahour. 

Do you mean to fay that the mere growing of timber is attended with expenfe to 
the proprietor ?-Of courfe it is, on account of the value of land; the land is of 
more value, and the labour is more expenfive. 

Can you flate what was the money price to the proprietor 20 years ago ?-Not 
half the prefeIlt price; I cannot exaaly recolleCt for 20 years i I fhould think not 
mueh more than a third, not near half, I think; 2S years ago I fold timber [or 
5 I. a load, and now it is between 14/. and IS J. 

Do you mean to fay that this increafe in price to the proprietor has been in the 
fame proportion with other produce of the land r-l think nearly; I do not know 
that it is the fame, hut nearly. 

Do you think it is greater or fmaller ?-1 think it is greater; but land has doubled 
within Jhe laft ~o yedrs, and 1 am fpeaking of the lall five and twenty. -

Do you confider that the growing of timber involves in it the fame quantity _ of 
labour and other expenees, in proportion, as the growing of. wheat does from year 
to year; can a fudden advance in the price of wages affetl: growing timber fa mueh 
as it does the price of wheat ?-It does not affeCl: it in the fame way when the limbet 
is growing; but when it is felling there is a great deal more labour in felling the 
trees, in frripping off the bark, and making up faggots, which inereafe~ the value. 

I want you to diflinguHh the expenfes that belong to the timber in the hands Qf 
the proprietor, at the moment it is ready to fell~ and before it is fold by him; do 
you think the expenfes to the proprietor, of rendering his timber fit to be fold~ have 
mcreafed with the expenfes of ordinary agricultural produce 1-Yes, I think' they 
have; :Ill1 the labour upon it has increafed in the fame proportion; there is no great 
deal of labour on a tree while it is Handing; there is fome; if you take a, nngle 
tree ftanding on a park there is no expenCe attending it, but if you have woods there 
is an mcreafed expenfe in preferving thofe woods, in the fame proportion as other 
eIlates. C 

. What 
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Mr.. What do you think is the general annual expence of preferving an acre of oak 
Abraham Drwer. timber ?--1 do not know, I am fure; there is no great' expence attending it in a 

large wood together, it would be a great expence in an acre; but take a thoufand 
acres together, there is no great expence per acre; it is merely the fencing, -and of a 
man to look after the woods; you mull: have a. man conilimtly in the woods to 
obferve them. . ,- . 

Do you think you could make a'rough guefs of what the expenee would be of 
300 acres ?-1 lhould think four or five fhillings an acre ~ becaufe you mull: have a 
man, and his labour would come to that nearly; but a man at the fame time would 
look after more, and the fencing is more in proportion for 300 acres than for soo. 

You have ftated, that you thought, if the demand for large timber were confider
ably decreafed, the proprietor would be induced to cut his timber for the fake of 
the high price of bark ?-1 think he would not grow his timber fo much, he would 
rather decreafe it; he would rather difcourage the g~owth of timber. 

At what age is it mofl beneficial to cut it for the fake of bark, independent of 
other confiderations ?-Some years people give more for young bark: than old bark, 
and bther years they will not; but we do not make any difference. ' 

You flated, that you yourfelf had not furveyed the Forefl of Dean for fortI~ time 
pafl ?-No. 

And thofe furveys given in to the Commiffioners of Woods and Forefis were 
chiefly 1na~e by your ~rother and others ?-Yes. 

Then you do not fpeak of the ftate of the Forefi of Dean fix or feven years ago. 
from your own perfonal knowledge ?-Not in that refpeCl, becaufe I did not furvey 
it; but I have been over it, and feen it, though not to take a particular furvey 
~~ -

When you flate, 1 here is a great deal of timber in that foreft do you mean timber 
now aClually fit for ufe, or timber- that is likely to come forward for ufe ?""-There is 
a great deal fit for ufe, and a. great deal not. 

You flated there was a great deal fit for plank timber ?-Straight growing timber. 
Planks'may be made from fmall timber?-Yes, they may. 
Thirty or forty feet metings will do for plank?-Yes. 
I underfland you to fay, that a great proportion of the timber in that foreft was 

of a fpecies fit for plank ?-I think a great proportion of it is fit for plank, being a. 
deep foil, it grows [haight. 

Is there a large proportion of the timber in the F6refi of Dean that would be 
80 feet metings, or any confiderable proportion ?-1 think there was fome quantity 

• at the time they cut it; but you will fee better by the account in the office. 
You flated that timber would improve in round tneafure, about half a load a 

year ?-Upon the average; I made a. calculation fome time ago upon fome timber; 
and I rather concluded, that it feemed to yield about a half a load an acre. 

Commjttee.J-It is only from one inflance you give that ?-I have ·often made 
calculations, and I think that is about the neareft. 

lrfr. Spankie. J-That is, it improves, in money, the price to the ~alue of that?-
1res. -

Seven or eight pounds ?-The value of the half load. • 
What do you reckon the load at; fourteen or fifteen pounds ?-Perhaps from ten 

to_ twelve pounds, upon average timber. 
Then the advantage to the< proprietor, of letting his timber ftand, is the value of 

this .half load per acre?-Yes; but that is after all expences; it will produce that 
after all expences; an acre of land will produce about half a load a year. 

Do you mean, that the advantage to the proprietor is not a clear half load?-
No; certainly not. • 

Then the proprietor's advantage, in letting his timber ftand, is the value of half 
a load, deduCting out of the price of that half load all expences ?-Yes; what I mean 
is, that upon a hundred acres you fhould be able to cut down about SO load a year. 

Com111ittee.].....,.What would the expence of that amount to?-The pr09uce of~. 
aerIe of land annually, I conceive will be half a load. . ' • ~ , 
~ Do not you mean, that if there was a hundred acres of good Ian~! diat ~e 
p~oprieto:r might cut for every year half a load an acre?-Yes, but he ca;mot begm 
Wlth that. ' 

[Re-examined 
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tRe.:exlJmlncd-lfy .~r. iIart'ifon.J 
When you fpoke ,bf the cxlJenfe to be deduaed, _you meant that which the 1fTr. 

-proprietor {bould receive for the annual value of his land, as well as the afrual Ahraham D,.;'U.:r 
expenfes that were incurred in the fencing it, and taking care of it ?-Yes, and the -
intereft of his money. 

The intereft of the money he has laid ()ut originally in planting? - Yes. 
And may not the proprietor of the land planted with wood, begin to derive a 

.benefit from it by thinning for different purpofes; in fome cOOhties for poles, in 
-others for faggots, in -others letting it fray longer for pofts and rails; taking therefo:::-e 
different periods of cutting, from [eyen t() ftve-and-twehty years, before he begi!1S to 
.derive any benefit from his woodland by an average fall of timber?-Yes, he 
-certainly may. 

What advantages may the owner ()f the bnd, planting timber upcn it, derive, in the 
-way of cutting aiuI thinning, and otherwife, before it arrives at a fiate at which he 
could begin average falls 'Of timber upon it ?-That l\ill depend on how it is planted ; 
if a man plants nothing but oak upon it, there will be "--err little produce from it ; but 
if he plants it with an" fallow. or chefnut, he may then make falls in ten years; in 
fome countries they beg!n in fe\'en years, in fome parts of Kent ; but it is generally 
ten years. 

Can you give any general opinion to the Committee, as to the value of cutting" 
of that fort, as compared with what fuould be the annual rent of the land ?-No, not 
without a good deal of calculation; I think. it \\'ould entirely depend upon the mode 
in which it is planted. 

Does that depend not merely on the mode in which it is planted, by which mode 
you mean the defcription ,?f timber that Is planted?- If you plant nothihg but o:!k, 
there will be no profit for a confiderable number of years; but if you plant oak with 
other wood, then the profit will begin. 

Will that profit depend in fome me:1fure ~pon the nature of the timber mixed 
'With oak in the planting, and the country in which it is planted ?-Yes. 

You cannot, v.ithout calculation, give me an idea of what would be the vali.1~ of 
that ?-No, there is fo much difference in the mode of pla11ting~ 

Speaking generally, and without going into any acctiram taiculatidIl; can yoU fay 
\Vhethet that defcription of cutting upon woods that,. have been planted.. of a mixed 
defcription, \tith a Yiew to intermediate c;:uttitlg, does produce or not a confldefable 
profit to the proprietor ?-It does, certainly. 

Can you fay, whetheiit comes fomething neelI' the value of the tebt of the land ?
I think at the fun part of the planting it \\rill ilot. 

Then will it increafe in value ?-It cannot poffibly produce a great dealt if it is all 
planted with oak timber entirely, as the hall load will be a fufficient compenfation for
the value of the land; th:lt would be a very great profit certainly. 

The queIUon afked was, what profit would be derived frbm the land, in the period 
between the land being fira planted a.'1d its arrival at a fiate to afford the balf load ?-'
I think very little, K it is planted \\ith oak entirely ~ if it is planted with underwood, 

-then you "ill ncr get half a load em acre. 

Commiltcf.]-Do you mean to fay it will not produce fo many oak trees ?-No, 
not if you have a crop; but you cannot have top and bottom tob. 

Mr. Harr!(on.]-Suppofe the trees are ulfrrnately to be left at intervals of [rom 
-s S to 20 feet, or fome dillances of that fort; is there not a period of 20 at 30 

years when lirft planted, \~thin which you may get the. advantage of cutting the 
rni."ted wood that has hecrt planted with it as undef\\Tood" without interfering wito 
the ultimate frate of the oak? -You may get fomething, but not a great deal; if it 
is a crop of timber, you cannot get much under\\''Oodt certainly. 

If you look to the undC'.l'wood, you ~vill no~ have fo much tio:ber ?-No: • 
I have been afking you now about planted woods; are thete III the tountles you 

:are acquainted mthf Kent, Suifex, E,rei'~ and others. con1iderable natural growths 
of }'Toods ?-Yes; very much; they are chiefly natural woods in thore- counties. 

Then ~ the infrances of their being nafutal woods, the calculation of intermediate 
-\Tailing for money, of courfe doe~ not arue?-No. ' 

You fay 'chiefly ~tutal woods; do they fotm a: ,efy large- proportion of that 
-v.-~ch you look to for fupp\y ?-A very large proportion, beeaufe the young ptanled 
\Voods are not fit 10'clIt at all. ' 

(72.) ') I You 
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Mr. You have flated in your crofs-examination, that the Navy have been in the habit 
Abr.aham Driver. f kO h o ta mg, WIt In the Iaft ten or fifteen years, fmaller tImber than the timber they 

formerly required for fbip-bUlldmg, and that you have yourfelf fold timber for the 
Navy purpofes to the Navy ~-Y es; I have not fold to the Navy. 

At the time thc.t fuch demand has been made of you for timber, which YOH 

knew was to fupply the navy, lthough you did not ImmedIately fell It to the Navy 
Baal d,) and that you fupphed umber of a fmaller dekrtptlOn than was formerly. 
tlred by the Navy, could you then have furmfhed larger timber If It had been re· 
-qUlred and wanted ?-There was large umber at the fame time in the fame place. 

What I mean IS this; dId you fupply the quantIty that you gave to the perfon who 
hought of you of fmaller umber, becaufe you could not gIVe hIm large, or becaufe 
it was the defcriptIon of tImber he requueJ and wanted to buy ?-It was becaufe 
the timber wanted to be cut. 

When you fay wanted to be cut, what do you mean? -It was not improving. 
Was It umber, that by the indication it gIves flom the mode in whIch the head 

-.grows, you faw would not Improve? - Yes; if I fell a load of timber, I mark the 
, trees III the wood that ought to come down; thofe that are not improving. 

I want to know, whether at the time that the perfons who fupplied the Navy 
Board, bought of you umber that was of a fmalJer defcnpuon than formerly Wd~ 
ufed by the Navy, there was any fuch fcarchy of larger timber as to make It necef. 
Iary that they {bould u[e that ?-N 0, I thmk not. 

Are you able, from your expenence and Judgment in looking at timber, to afcer. 
tain whether a tree that has not flood the penod at whl(.h trees ordinarilrarrive at 
theIr proper growth, WIll not improve ?-Certamly. 

Then thofe trees, if you are marking a wood, you cut down, though they have 
not arrived at theIr full growth ?-. Yes, of courre; and then I feU the whole lot to 
-one man. 

You {tate, tbat in tbe Ford! of Dean there is a good deal of plank timber, and ,0\\ mentioned alfo, that it is a deep foil ?-Some parts are a deep foil, and other 
parts are floney; but it is a kind of rock III wruch the oak grows ,'ery well, and runs 

.down very deep. 
Does that defcription of fall afford a more rapid) and regular, and frralght groMh 

.of the timber?-Yes, I think it does. 
Does It, in confequenee of that, become fit for plank: at an earliet age tfla..."l it 

would m other countries, and different foils?-Y es, I (bmk it does; in rome coun
tries timber will never be fit for plank. 

Then, where the growth is of that defeript,iqn,' does it bold .out any temptation to 
<cut it at an earlier period than you would tut It in places where its value would entIrely 
.depend on its fize for the tImbers of a allp, l mean when It has become fit for good 
fized planks, infread of lettmg it wait till It IS become large fized tImber? - I would 
not cut It myfelf. 

You have been alked about falls withm the laO: ten or fifteen years; in the falls 
that have taken place within the laft twenty years, has [here been any proportIon 
.of large timber )hat had, from bad management. been permItted by the proprietol S 

to frand much beyond the Ume when It was m a frate to cut ?-I think there has 
fame. 

You have fiated, that the quantity cut within the lafr ten years has been very 
-cOIlfiderable ? -I thmk It haso 

Am I to underfiand, that notwlthfrandmg the aCtual reduCtion in quantity, by the 
.cuttlng withm the laa: ten years bemg confiderable, that there has been no defiruc
tion of the fourees of fupply, that there IS Ibll a fufficient quantity to fupply the 
.demand i-It IS my opinIon that there IS, certamly. 

[Examined by the Comnllttee.] 

How long have you been acquamted with the woodlancs of the counties to which 
!ydU have been alludmg ?-There are many countIes I can .recolleCt as long as I can 
recollect any thmg. 

How long IS that ?-Forty or fifty yealS. 
Do you recoUeCt being confulted In the year 1792 upon the ftate of the rorefis 

10 the countIes to whIch you have alluded ?-My brother was; my brother made a 
;report upon it, and we were confulted on It together. 

And that report was made frcm your JOillt obfervation r-Yes. DuJ 
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Oid you find ,at that time in the counties to, which you a11ude, the large timber !J,[,.. 
ill general decreafed 1-1 think the large timber has been decreafmg for thefe twenty Abraham D,i'Uet'o 
years. ---'--

Did you find it at that time decreafed ?-I tllink we did. 
And fince that period it has been decreafing ?-I think it has._ 
Did you find the timber growing in woods decreafed at that time ?-I think at 

that time timber was not fo much attended to as it has been fince ; I think at that 
time it was decreafmg. 

Haye you found it decreafed in the hedge-rows ?-:-Certainly. 
·And you think, fince that time, both in the'woods and hedge-rows, it has been 

decreafing, the very large timber ?-I think the very large timber has been decreafing 
fot many years paft, both in woods and hedges. 

And that as applicable to all the counties of which you have fpoken?-Yes, I 
think fo, almoft every county; I do not know whether it has in Y orkfhire, perhaps 
in 'Y orkIhire it has not; I did not know much of Y orkfhire at that time. 

You have !l:ated that they have been in the habit of ufmg fmaller timber in the 
Navy than they did formed y ? - Yes. 

When did that prailice commence ?-I am fure I do not know; but for thefe 
fome years pall: I. have obferved in the falls, they have taken much fmaller timber 
than they did before; 1 do not exaaly know when. 

Do you think it has arifen fince the year J 792 ?-Yes; I think it has. 
Was not there in 1792 a general impreffion among all people concerned in 

woods, that there was a fcarcity of large timber ?-I do not know whether it was 
in '1792; there was fuch an opinion lome years ago. 

Was not it jn,confequence of that fuppofed fcarcity that ,this praCtice of ufing 
fmall timber obtained in the Navy 1-1 do not know, I am, fure; 1 am not acquainted 
With'ibip-building. 

Is not the efl"efl of the ufing this fmall timber, which you !l:ate to be ufed now in the 
~avy" to take away the next fized timber that ought to fupply the large timber in 
fucceffion ?-No, I do not think it is; becaufe the fccond fized timber is now 
growing as much as the large; where I have been concerned, I never mark a tree 
unlefs I confider it is noC improving, and then, whether it is a fmall or large one, 
I mark it. 

Then you do not think the eff'eCl: of this has been to diminHh that which ought to 
lucceed to the large timber ?-No, I do not; not where I have been concerned. 

You have {aid that fifty or one hundred year!' ate fufficient for trees to grow 
from thirty to forty feet metings ?-1 have not [aid fo, but I think they are. 

Then what do you fay ?-l think they will from fifty to one hundred years be 
from thirty to forty feet metings, certainly. 

Do you mean that the trees from fifty to one, hundred years growth are of thirty 
;and forty feet metings ?-I do not mean.to fay that all are, but there are fame that 
would be thirty or forty feet in that time. 

The Committee willi to know what time it requires to bring them to fixty, feventy, 
.eighty, a hundred, and a hundred and twenty, or fo, which is the large timber for the 
'Navy ?-I thiIlk a tree of one hundred 'Years old may be a large tree, but I do not 
'mean to fay every tree wil,I. 
I What is the average growth; at what period do you conceive they arrive at that 
growth, one tree with another ?-I do not know how to anfwer that queftion, becaufe 
fame trees will never be one hundred feet. I think a tree of feventy or eighty feet 
metings will come to that fize in one hundred years; but you will not have many 
trees that will do that in that time. 

Th'en the genera~ average of trees will not come to that fize in ~hat time ?-I 
hardly lqlow how to make an average. 

What period 40 you think it requires for trees to grow, fo as to give you fixty 
feet metillgs 1-1 can hardly tell; becaufe I .have very often counted the age of 
trees when I have cut them, down, and found a very large tree, perhaps'of feventy 
or eighty feet meings, that waS not above one hundred years, ,and from that to one 
h~dr~d ~d flfiy, andlome not above eighty years old. 1 hardly know how. to give 
the average of it; I have found thenl from fixty to 100 feet metings. • 

'\Vhat 
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Mr, ,",V,bat number 9f years. generally fpeaking, would you fay it i'eqtllred to 'bting trees 
.A)r4QPJ!l /)r;'II~"~ to ui-ty feet m~ingsi-Pc.rbaps.from .eighty to one hundred,; hut I find1rt.fo dUrer .. 

, ent~ I can hardly give the average. 
You know, in fixty feet metingsf ,there is wood of much lef, fize included, as 'V'JeU 

-as wood of greater .fize -1-'Yes. 
D~ you mean the wood of the leafl: fize that enters into thore metings ?-No, 

,tert~m)y not; .J d.o not mean to fay, that all the trees thall average,. either at fixty 
,Or ,eighty. 

You do not mean to fay, all the trees will meafure fixty feet I-No. 
, Then y~u think fi.l~ty feet ~etin~i r:quire frOll),eighty to one hun<1rtd yearsr

y ~S; 1 t hmk, generally fpeaklllg, It w~ll, and fome a great deal ~ore, I am fure. 
Do you apply that to ~ favourable fod ?-In a favour.able foil. , 
When you fpeak of favourable foil, it is a foil that is lit for, other cultivation. j~ i, 

prefL!med ?-Not exaclly? when ~ (peak of favourable lail, I mean foil fit for the 
growth of oak, 

'\That. fOft of foil do you mean by favourable fpi! for the grow,th of pak ?-Rather 
.a clayey foil. . 

Do not yon mean the fame fpedes of foil whkh would produce wheat, if applied 
,to that purpofe !-Y fS, it would in general; I think not al way s. 

l\nd., generally '[peaking, what anp.ual value lhoul(l you attach per atre to ruch {oil, 
if it C0\114 Qe appli~d to cultivation of wheat r:--I think from ren fhiIlings to rwtnty 
{billings, or perhaps five-and twenty; the beft wheat foil is not the beft wood foil. 

You have heen very converfant with woodlands, and generally with the growth of 
timber, obfervipg' for forty years botli the growth of wood, and wood which h:1s 
ueen planted ?-l have. 

You have ftated, you think the produce of an acre is about half a load annually i 
have you been in the habit of eftimating the value and the produce of acres

t 
as acres, 

in the beft woods you have (een 1 ...... Yes, 1 have often valued whole 'Woods together. 
Will you ftate to us the greateft value of any acre,of wood,that haS. come'under 

'.Your obfervation, taking the wood at any fize ?-That I cannot recolle&, 'I am litre. 
l)(> yOQ ~hillk it has' ever ampunteq, to 2,000/. the aCtual value of any acre you 

-ever faw. as it fiood i-No, I fuould think not ; but 'Very large trees upon an acre 
~will turn. up very h.igh; but I never met with a.n acre of land at that prJce. ' 

You never met with an acre of land in your praaic;:e, that you could ha.ve valued 
,at tha,t amount j -1 think not. 
• Have you ever met with a hundred acres that you could have valued at 200,006/. i 

'No, never. ' 
. Did YQU ever meet WIth any woods which ha~ n~od 85 years, th~ value of which 
;;at that time would for thote ~rS y,ears have averaged 25 I. all acre, per annum?
Never. 

Or any thintlike it ?-Nb. 
Have you any idea that fuch a'thing is poffible ?-No. 
You have fiatw, that you think there would be a con£hnt iucceffiCJn ot large 

;timber for the fupply of the Navy; could that be kept up by the natural woods, or 
mufi it be kept up bY' planting i-I £hoold rather think by planting; I think it would 
.not without planting. 

You h~vt; {laced, that ther5 b~ been a great diminution of the large timber, 
,durmg the Jail 200. yea{s,. or ~~ a c:;onfi4erab.1e time; has more be~n cut in the !aft 20 
Jear:s, ,h~n yo,u. .conceive ~ neceifaty lor the general confumpuQn of the country 
annually ?-In the time of peace I think we fball nor want fa much. ' 

Then )!OU ~alc~late \Ivon ~ peripcl of p~a.ce;_ wheQ you.\u.ppofe that the fuccdlion 
C3_n be k.eJ?t 1.!P !""'7No; r thmk tn~ quantity cut down wIth,m tbe laO: 20 years~ Wil.$ 

perhal'~ more than froQ'l 30 or 40 years before i I fhoutd dunk fOe . 
The effea' of a diminution of timber which you nave fiated, is that the fucceL. 

lion- has noi) filI'ed 'u~ that which nas 'been cut; is nof it ,? -1 do not know ~ 
exaB:ly; I think in the Iafi: 20 years there have been an immenfe number of very 
1arge trees cut! dbwl'l. ; " 

If the fuccdIion had filled up that immenfe quamitrwbich had been cut dOWI1~ 
1mw' could, there be tha.n dimiIWtioa -?-'-:.fhe ~ 1arg~ timtfr tbat hag been cut down. 
then; cer.tainly has: no.theerr 'a foccllfiion of the ~ kind o£ trees 1 there were a: g~t 
lPany,,,f thore: tr~e& .cut down within the (lail twentJ yea:ts .tha.'r' had ftood, -:, great 
=any; yearS! bey.Qrult their time. ' ". ,- ~ .,. 

W-11ere; have be~'lhe prin&:ipa~ plantations rb;}.(; l1ave been m*l~' thilik rIiere 
~te .none Io lar.8~.as:the Cl:bwu,.;has lPadi:.:... .. . . .; 

100 
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Do you know of any other very great oak plantations that have been made l- ])[".. 
I have not been concerned in many others. Akf'(lh4tMD1"i.~e}', 
, Is not' it the general pratlice of planting, now chiefly to plant trees of a much ----

, quicker. growth 1-1t is general for private lJeople in planting fmall quantities, to 
plant underwood as well as oak. _ 

At \V hat time do you expect this timber which has been planted, to come into 
we for naval purpofes1-1fhould think not much before SO years. 

Large timber 'i-It will not be large timber in So years; in SO years fame mi~ht 
be cut down that would fupply the navy with fmall plank; hut not large timber in 
lefs than 60, 'Jo, or 100 years. 

Notwidillanding the diminution of the large timber which you have {tated, do
you flill think that there is a fufficient quantity of that large timb~r to be found. 
\vhich '\liiI meet all the demands till that timberfo planted has come to its growth'l
I think the timber is fo much encouraged, the younger timber, that it will. 

You flate the younger timber to be fa much encouraged; how does the encourage
ment of the younger timber produce that effeCl ?-I mean timber of ZOJ 30, or 
40 years old, and the conflant fucceffion of tillers, which are young oaks .20 feet 
high, and about three or four inches quarter girth, they are commonly called faplings, 
when the underwoods are cut, they are perhaps is or 20 years old, and they 
are left, by which there is a conftant fucceffion. ot.oaks to fallow. 

In woeds which are -cut periodically., they leave a certain quantity every time 
they cud-Every time, that is what 1. mean by preferving thofe woods in the laft 
twenty years. 

\Vhat are nbo.ut the intervals at which they cut ?-They cut, perhaps, from 7 or 8 
to. 20 years, very few under IS or 20. 

Do not they ufuaUy, upon the next cutting, cut thofe trees which had been left 
in the preceding year''I-No, they de not.; in fome parts of the country it is CUftomary 
to cut them; hut it is almoft exploded now; I never cut them myfe1f; I believe 
.others de not. 

Was not it thought nece!fary for the improvement of the underwood ?-No, it 
,is for the pront of the tenant; I believe it is never taken by the landlord, and 
therefore the ·landlords have DOW,got rid of it intirely; it was a very bad practice, 
.certainly; it was the ..deftruClion of timber. 

The price of wood has been increafing for a 'Confiderable time pan 1-Y es, 
.it has. 

Since what period has the increafe been moIl rapid ?-I {bould think within the 
1afi: ten years,; but without referring to my books I can hardly tell when it began.; 
.but it has been increafing for many years, perhaps ten years. 

Do you know what the increaie price hilS been lrom 1810; for in Rance, in round 
,.meafure.?-I {bould think, perhaps, from 8/. to 14/.; it ,is hardly fa high now as 
:141., it has been fold at that within a year or two pan. 

Between the ,year 1801 and the year 1805, do you know what the increafe was in 
{quare meafure ~-No, mine is all rQund mcafure. 

vVas there any material rife in the year .1805 in ,the price of timbed-There was 
cne year in which it was very high indeed; I think about that time it was very high 
indeed; but I think it was rather later than that. 

'Vhat was that owing to 1-1t was owing to all caufes; the timber from abroad 
lwaS fo very dear, bark was dear, and a very great demand for it. 

Then does not the price of timber dej>end very materially upon the <1emand c-
'Yes, 1 thjnk it does. ' 

Timber is not cut, as..a matter of common traffic; but it arifes from a variety of 
circumfi:ances, diftrefs of fnmilie~ and other accidents, and not generally brought 
to market as ~ matter 9£ traffic.? -A great deal of it is ; a great deal of it is bro:lght 
-to market from other circumftances, probably; men who have wood ellates, cut 
them down regular~1 every 'year, .and take all the timber cut at that raIl that is not 
improving. 

As far as your obfervation has gone, can you fiate any proportion between that 
'that has been brought to marketas a regular matter of tratEc, or that which has been 
brought to. matk,et Irom accidental circumfumces of canals and othenvife 1-1 cannot 
nnfwer that 9. uellion.. 
. Y op ~ave ftated ~he cawe '9£ the ,prices· in fame refpeas it {bould appear from 
,thofe caufes, that the price is-.a price .fixed by the fener; does 110t it depend upon the 

(72.) 3'K. . demand? 
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Mr. de~and r-Where the offal of thtf timber is deal" the owner of it gets 'l 'higher 
Abrahatn Dr;iJer. price. . .. I 

-....;;..;...;;.~~" '~'. ·Thep, from your reafoning, the timber would not be a bit cheaper if the great ihip$ 
were not built in this.country?-Yes, I think it would, it 'adds an additional price to 
the timber where the offal fells high. ' 
. Taking the falls you have known, are you able to fay what is the value of the large 
timber in proportion to'the value of·the whole, general1y fpeaking 1--1 think, in fame' 
cafes; the large timber is the far greaten: proportion; .in others it is not. 

Can ybu 'give us any average ?-No, r cannot, becaufe in an entailed cftate, where 
they have. not been able to fell, there is.a very large proportion of old timber in the 
wood, 'the e'fiates belonging to gentlemen; I think the largeft proportion is the 
middle timber. ' -

Then as' compared- with the middle timber the iarge timber is a fmall objeCl: ta 
,gentlemen poffeffing thore eftates?-The middle fize timber is 30, 40, or 50 feet; 
tI do not call that large timber, where,gentlemeti have wooded ell:ates that they cut 
regularly; they feidom let their wood,remain fo long. 

'Fi~ding it more to their advantage ·to ·cu~ it when it is fmalH-Not fmalJ~ 
,but fmaller. -

-Smaller than what you call "large timber r-Yes; friH it has done growing. 
In the courfe of your bufinefs as a land furveyor and IIaluer of timber,. have 

you found that canals have been made within th~ Iafi: ten y~ats in diIlant parts of 
the country t.--Yes, th~y certainly have. 

Do you know that before tlie making of thore canals there was oak ,timber i~ 
thofe parts fit for fhipbuilding purpofes, which cc;mld not be brought ~o .the timber 

, yards, becaufe of the great addition which ,mull: be made to their prices from.,. 
long Jand carriage ?-Yes, that -certainly p~s peen -the cafe there is no quefrio~. 

Has it fallen 'within 'Your .obfel"vation, :fince the making of thofe eanaIl, that 
fuch timber, which before wouldnQt bear the ~oll:s .of a long land ca'rriage, bas 
fince been brought by the cheaper conveyance which thore canals afforded to ,the 
£hip-building yards ?-Yes, certainly. - / 

That you know of your own .knowledge, and in the courfe bf your ,buiinefsl
¥es, a very confiderable quantity of ,timber has been brought, by the canals; ;which 
could not have come without. 'I 

As rou fpeak. from 'your, knowledge .and praClice iij. the ,way of your proIefiion 
in thofe countries, ~ave. you obrerved whether fince that timber found its way to the 
timber yards, the Jlock 'of :large timber, .fit for fhip-buildirtg purpofes, in thQfe 
countrie!r has been much -Climinilhed ?-It cannot have fhown itfelf, it has been fa 
£hort a time. : 

But you fay, timber-fit for thip.building ufes has been !brought by thofe canals. to 
market, -which was out of -reach before:; now fay, whether they have given accefs 
.to the market to much of the large·timber or not i-No. they have not. .. 

Not to much ?-Not that I know of, I do not find it. ' I 

Then when you fay timber has ,been brought tc) market by them,. which was out 
of reach before, you mean to fay, only a iinall-quantity,?-l think not a great pro
portion of the whole confumption of timber.,.. , 

Then'what proportion do you think it .bears ,to the ,flock. of -large timber in rhofe 
countries, which are now rendered accefiible·?-That I cannot anfwer. , 

But you are underfrood ·to Jay, it bears ,fa fOlall a proportion.to the frock in~ 
thofe countries, that :you have ·not found the frock fince :that timber found its way 
.here, much diminiIhed ?-It certaiuly is diminiIhed, of courfe it muft be, and what 
is left will 'not -become large for fame time; t -cannot teli the proportion. , 

You:have faid, <that timber, when come to a certain -fize; and £landing in a foil 
that fuits it ~d -in a favourable fituation, will improve in growth at the rate of half 

.a load an acre per annum ?-Yes. I' ! 

'What would'be the value of ' that half ~oad pet acre at'1he prefent prices-l_ 
About 6/. , . 

Round meafure.Y0u mean to fay~-Yes. • 
Would that 6 I. go all into the pocket of the owner of the tmiber atid land, ot not? 

-"No, certainly not; there is all 'the 'expenfes to belleduaed from it; ;; ," ,! 

\Vhat do you lnean by the expenfes which are tope deduCled- to leave-clear 
,Profit to the owner of the land and timb.er ?-l.cannat anf\vet that' ·queftion withOut 
,calcu latio~ " '" .: 

It 
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It is not meant exaCtly how mucb at prefent, when that queftion is put, but of J,-f,.. 
what nature the expenfes were which were to be fo deduCted r-The rent of the A6ro/;qm Dri-rtn-. 
land and the intereft of money. -

Are there .a~y other ~xpenfes to be ded,utled.'ll fuch as thore of felli~g and clearing 
and carrying away to a certain diI1:ance ?-No; I conceive, that trees to be cut do)Vn 
by the buyer,. there wilt be no expenfe to cut them afterwards. 

Then wpen you fay, the value of large timber is now from 141. to 151. per load, 
you mean that the purchafer .of it purchafes at that price the power to clear what .. 
evet number of 'load& there may be from the owner of the timber and land, and 
that he is to do it all at his own e~penfe ? - Yest I do. 

Then the whole of the price of the timber will go to the owner of the land and 
timber, leaving to him to fettle with himfelf about the expenfes to be deduCled on 
acc.ount of original cons of planting and rent, and charges of fencing and care?
Yes, certainly. 

Suppofing a wood to have been natural, the original coft of planting would be 
nothing i-No, certainly. 

The wh-ole expenfes to be deduCled from the grofs value of the timber when 
felled, would be the charges of fencing and taking care, and looking after the 
wood, and the rent of the land, by the acre, by the year, and compound intereft upon 
thofe monies? - Y es, certainly. 

Then the land would turn out to .the owner of it the value of half a load of large 
oak timber upon. e;tch acre by the year ?-Not in natural woods,. I think. 

Can you fay how much lefs you think it would be in natural woods ?-One 
cannot get them at proper rli!l:ances. 

Then in planted woods you think it would produce that 1-Yes. 
And the value of half a load of timber would be about 6/. ? -Yes, that is the 

price.of it now; but that is far beyond what it hCUi been, the price was not above 
half the money ~o years ago. 

You are a land furvevor a5 well as a valuer .of timber ?-Yes. 
And 1)'00 would know, what would be the value per acre per annum of that land, 

.to be converted into pafture or tillage, upon which fuch timber would grow, as would 
give thofe advances of half a load per acre per annum, worth about 6 i. at the prefent 
prices~-Perhaps from 20/. to. 30/. ; if it is good pafture land, it w()uld be worth more. 

How much more if g-ood pafture land ?-It muft be worth frorn 40 to 501.; but 
that will not happ~n .often; there is not a great deal of good pafiure land. 

Do you mean to. fay., that there is not a great deal of the woodlamt to which 
yaur attention has been called, that would be likely, upon converfion, to turn out good 
pafture land?-Not a great proportion. 

Then (,peaking generally, taking in the fmaller probability of its turning out t() 
be I?,o.od pafture, and the greater probability of its on]y turning cut to be land fit 
for tillage, would that rent of ~51. or fomething between ~51. per annum, and 40i. 
to 501. be as good an application of it for the benefit ot its owner, as if it 'was 
continned in wood, producing this 6/ . .or about 6/. which you have fpoken of per 
acre pet annum 1-There is a great deal more expenfe attending aU cultivated land 
,thal'l wood land; more taxes. 

Taxes are higherr-Yes • 
.afwhat taxes DO you Ipeak?-Poor rates.; jf it is.a wood of ~mber, you pay 

.no poor rates. . 
Nor tythe ?-No, nor tythe; the natural woods that are felled pay poor rates, 

and woods moR:!] pay .poGr rates, becaufe they nave mo!l:ly underwood in them, 
which is .char.geable to the parilh ;' but they pay very little to the parilh. 

You are afk.ed as being converfant in the management of land, whether you 
.do 'not knoW., and find it in your praCtice" that the poor rate is a rate laid and 
levied upon the occupier, an<l not upon the landlord 1-Yes. 

Therefore the poor .-rate was .confidered, when you defcribed that fort of land 
on which timber would. ma"ke an improvement -at a certain age -of half a load per 
acre to be wcrth 251., if good for tillage only, or if for pal1ure, perhaps from 
4o.s. to S0l. ?-It pays poor rates when it is turned int~ tillage; if it is kept 
entire~y for the,growth of timber, I do not .think it is to pay the poor rate. , 

It is meant, that if the poor rate was 'paid by the occupier, he would run give 
251. per acre for it for 'tillage, and 40S. or 501. if it lhould happen to be very , 
,good for pillure ?-Certainly. 

Do yo.umanage the efratesfor gentlemen?-Yes, I do. 
Is 
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Ahl'ohatn Dri'fJtl'. 
Is it common fot' an occupier of landS' to be .allowed out of the rent, that which 

he has paid to the poors' rate, or 110t to bring it to account in paying-his rent ta 
---~:--'"' his landlord ?-He always pays the poor rate bimfelf. . 

And it is not allowed out of his rent r-lt may be in fame infiances, but I never 
knew it. 

Then would you advife a perron who employed you as his a~ent and advifer in 
the ordering of his eftate, to convert land which would produce wood fo beneficially 
as the Committee has lately heen fpeaking of, into tillage or pillure, at thofe 
values for rent which you have fpoken of ?-No, I fhould not. 

'V"hy would you not advife your employer to make that converfion ?-Becaufe 
1 think the timber would pay beft. , 

Do you think it would pay much the beft, or only a little the' beft ?-In fome 
cafes it would pay better in tillage; in other cafes it1Vould pay well for timber, and 
would not pay at all for tillage. 

'then you do think, that in mon: (:af~ fuppofing the values for rent fuch as you 
l1ave fpoken of, and the produce in timber ruch as you have fpoken of, that if he 
did make that converficn, he would be a great lofer ?-In fome cafes he would. 

At the prefent prices of timber, and at th~ prefent prices of land ?-I think he 
would. 

Thofe gentlemen owners generally cut their timber under the large fize 1 .... I do 
not exa£Uy fay that, but they cut the overgrown trees, they do not let them Hand. 

Trees that have come to their full growth i-Trees of any age, they .keep a more 
-cotlfiant fucceffion of felling. 

But of the trees fa <ut, but .a fmall proportion will be 'What you .call large 
timber ?-But a frrlall proportion. 

Yau have foaken of converting woodland into arable; fuppafing.a man has 200 

.acres, worth 3os. 2n ..acre .. fuch as would grow oak, would you advife the owner 
of it to plant it i-No, I think I 1hould not. . 

You think. it ~ould not be fo profitable I-Certainly, it would be Co long before 
be would be paid; Jand of 30/. an acre is not fit for planting, it is too good. 

Suppofe you take it .20/ • .an acre ?-That is too good. 

There would be a great expenee in fencing and planting it ?-Yes~ there would. 
And in maintaining thofe fences, and looking .:after the treesl-Yes. 
Have you made a calculation upon thofe groundsl-No, 1 have not. 
Have you ever made a calculation to {how the difference of the rent of l:md, 

for agricultural purpofes, with what it would be in timber, taking the con:.of the 
planting, the fencing, and all expenfes incidental to it, with the proceeds of thin
nings i-I have made calculations of the eXPellee attending woods for years to 
.come-j but the land that is good for cultivatiou, {bould not be planted, on account 
of the intereft of money accumulating fo high; the poor lands thould be planted. 

You fjJeak of compound intereftl-Y.es. 
You have not .compared -that with :what land would yield .annuaUyr-No, 

1 have not. 
But the refult is, y~u think, it would anfwer .beft to the agriculturifl ?-It 

would. 
What do vou fuppofe is the quantity of oak timber {Ired for all purpores annually? 

-1 cal1not give an anfwer to that .queilion .exaCtly, but my idea is about ~oo,ooo 
load; but I cannot tell ;vou it is fa. 

How much of that,· do you fuppofe, is applied to \hip-building.i'-l {uppofe the 
whole of it is applied to lhip.building; there is. no way of fotming an idea Clf the 
wh"lle confumption.. ' 

What is the quantity 100 fuppofe to be ufed f,?r lhip-builcling-?-I ruppofe about 
200,000 loads altogether; ahout.one-tbird olit for the Da"fY. 

How much do you fuppofe is applied to Jocks ,on.canals.~-l ha.ve not made a ' 
talculauoll at all, - , 

Nor for machinery or buiIdin~l-No. 
In faying that there is a tufficlent quantity of timber to fupply tne country, your 

ideas have been as to fhip·building, without .any ,allufion ,to thofe ..other thiri,gs tlr.rt 
have been. mentioned? -Yes. . ' -
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The following ACCOUNTS were read: 

• h.f.-)-Shipwrighu at prefent employed in H. M. Dock Yards - p. uS 

I 

(3s-)-Shipa built in Private Yards for H. M. Service, Lince 179ft brok.en up. loft, or de-
ftroyed, &.c:. - p. 226 

(36.)-Ships built in His Majelly" Yards, fince 1'191, broken up, loft, or deftroyed, &c. p. 22, 
U7.)-Ship' built in Private Yards, unce 1791, and pnrchafed for, or taken into H. M. Service 

p. 23()· 

(l8.)-Ship' built ia the EaJl Indies, tince 1791. on account of H. M. Navy - p. 233· 

Ace 0 UN T S. 

-(NO.,34.)-

Navy..()ffice, 29th April IS14~ 

All. ACCOUNT of the NUmber of Shipwrights at prefent employed ia His Male!ly'

Dock Yards; diftinguithing thofe who have ferved their Apprenticelhip ia the Pevate Yards. 

from thofe in the King's Yards. 

, 

Tocal Number Numm cI thoro Number cI thoro 

YARDS. 
.. who bave CeJYed their who hal'e Cervecl their 

Sbipwri;:brs Appreoticefiup Appre~ip 
al preCeol employed. ill the Private Yards. in the Kmg's Yards. 

Deptford - - 42$ 2S6 167 

Woolwich . - 441 233 ZJ9 

Chatham - - 58, 310 -" 
Sheerneft - - 196 65 131 . . 
l'ortImouth - - 1,07S 640 438 

Plymouth . - . 1,000 647 3Sl 

Milford .. .. 69 56 13 

TOT.lJ, .. .. 3,,89 I 2,197 I,S9~ 

Po J. Hartu;ell. R. Sepp;ngS. He Legge. 
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ra: • ¥ etyzt ze 

-(35')-
Navy Office, 30th April 181+ 

AN ACCOUNT of the times at which t11.., i'evtral Ship' bllilt in the Private Yards for the 
ufe of His Majefty, fiDce the year 1791, were broken up. loft, or otherwife deftroyed, 01' 

difcharged, from His Majefty's Service; and an Account of the feveral Sums paid on account 
of the Repairs of the raid Ships, d.uring ~he time th~y were in His Maje!ly's Seryice • . 

, , 
When kokex. 'Up. , SUMS 

Rate. Guns. SHtP$ NAMES. wP,en built, loft, paw Cor Repairs. or oth,erwife deftroyed. 

~ 
J' 'J4. Aju . .. 1798 Burntia .. 1801 26,683 .. .. .. .. Hero .. .. 1803 Loll: in .. J811 1 
S 38 Apollo - .. 1794- Loftin .. 1799 .. "! .. .. Artois .. .. 1794 Loft in .. '797 .. .. .. .. Diafilond .. .. 1794 Broken up in 1813 

Have not been .. .. .. .. Jaron - .. 1794 Loft in .. 1798 >- repaired . .. .. .. .. Ethalion .. .. 179" Loft in .. 1799 .. .. .. .. Pomone .. .. 180; Loft in .. 18u .. .. 36 Amazon .. .. 179; Loft in .. - 1797 .. .. .. .. Doris · .. 179S Loft in .. 180S .. .. · .. Sirius .. .. '797 Loft in .. 1810 10.702 .. .. .. .. Apollo .. .. 1799 Loft in .. 1804 I-.. .. .. · Jafonl .. .. 1800 Loft in .. I80( .. · - · Refiftance . .. 1801 Loft'ia .. JS03 .. .. ... .. Blanehe - · r800 Ca~ured in 1805 Have not been .. .. .. - Shannon .. .. 1803 Lo in .. 1803 ,. 
repaired_ - .. .. .. Saldanha .. .. 1809 Loft in .. 1811 - .. 3z Alcmene .. - 1794- Loft in .. 1809 .. .. .. .. Galatea .. · 1794 Broken up in 1809 .. ... .. .. Liffiy J · 1794- Loll: in • 1798 - .. .. .. Tartar . .. rSol Loft in .. 18u 9,476 .. .. .. .. Profertne .. .. ISO'{ Ca~urediD 1809 I-

6 22 Laure - - I no!) Lo in • 1813 
Boreas " r806 Loftia 1607 - - • .. • .. • Ha\'t not beea .. .. .. - Banterer .. .. 1807 Loftin .. 1808 ,. 

repaired. 
Sloop - .. Albecore .. .. 1793 Sold in - J802 .. .. .. .. Cormorant .. .. '794- Loft in .. J796 .. .. .. .. 'Favorite .. · 1794 Captured in 2805 6,943 

Lark. 1794- Loft ilS 1809 .. .. ... · ... .. .. .. .. ... io L}rttK • .. 1794 Sold in .. JSI3 .. .. .. '" AleVl: .. .. 1793 Captured in J794-, 

· .. ... • 'Ranfet .. '''' '*79+ Captured in J80; .. .. .. .. Mer'n .. .. 1796 Brokelll up in 1803. .. .. · .. C~nthia .. .. J796 ,Brokea up ill 1809 .. .. .. .. Eeh6 ,. .. 1797 Sold in .. 1809 .. .. - .. Vi8:br .. .. 1798 Sold ill .. 1808 , - · .. .. Ofptey .. .. 1797 Droke. up in. 1813 .. · .. ,. Wolf ' . .. 1804' Loft iIt .. 1606 .. .. .. .. Fly .. -I 1804 Loft itt .. 180,9 
• .. .. .. Martin .. .. I 80S Foundered in 1806 .. .. .. .. Ranger · .' 1807 BrokeD up in 1814-.. .. - .. Tw~d .. ·1 1801 Loft il1 .. JSI,3 .. .. - 10 Arro~ ... · 1796 Sunk,,~fter an engage.l 

ment IlJl .. 180S 
6- .. - .. Dart .. .. J796 Brok~ .. wp in 180,9 .. · .. - Valorous .. ~ , 1804 AppropriatedIorArmy Have not bee. 

• , Defetters. in 18 r 4- ;. r~aire4. .. · - .. Daubtlefs . .1 J804- ' Captured in 180'1' I .. · .. .. D~fpatch .. .. 179S Transferred to the RuC. 
fian Admiral in 1 '196 .. .. .. .. Raven .. - 1796 Loft in .. 1798 .. ... .. .. Hound · .. 1796 Foundered in· 1800 .. .. .. "I Diligence " .. .. 1195 Loftin .. 180Q' . .. ... .. .. Seatll · .. 1795 Foundered in lS04-- -Cur ew __ ,Loft ill 1796 .. .. ... "",I 

-~ 
, -. ' 4.U~j .. .. .. - . , Pelican · . ' 179S Sold in .. 1806 - .. .. .' ' Kite - , .. , 179S Sold in .. rSos .. .. .. "', Sylph .. ., 179S Broken up in JSU .. . .. .' ' ,Stat' , 

179$ Sold In .. rSoz ... .. .. .. .. ", : -Swallow .. .... ' Jl'i9S Sold in . .. 4802 .. .. .. .1 Cameleon .. - 179S Broken up in ISU .. . .. .. Racoon ., - 1795 Broken up in 1806 .. .. - .. Kangaroo .. · 179; Sold in - 1802 . · .. .. -, Bufy .. .. 1791 Loftin .. J806 .. .. ... .. I ,Ferret • - IS$ Loft 'in .. ISI3 4,'f'jO\ 
Eilimated fum.. 
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When broken up. 
lUt .. Guns. IiHIPS NAMES. Whee Wilt. loft, or otherwife SlJMS 

dcftroyed. paid (o~ Rep..irs. 

--- - -- . - . , 

Sloop .. - .. Defpalch .. .. 1804 Broken up in 1811 .. .. .. .. Raven .. .. ISO,," Loft in .. 1805 .. .. .. .. Saracen .. · ! 804 Broken up in J8n 
- .. .. .. Harrier .. .. 1804 Loft in .. J809 .. .. .. .. Elk .. • 1804 Broken up in J81Z .. .. .. .. Leveret .. · 1806 Loftin .. 1807 .. .. .. .. Belette • .. .806 Wrecked in .. 1812 .. .. .. .. Emulous .. • 1806 Loft in .. 181Z .. .. .. .. Grnfshopper .. 1806 Captured in .. 1811 .. .. .. .. Pandora .. .. 1806 Loil-In .. JSU .. .. .. .. Fcxhound .. .. 1806 Loft'in .. 1809 .. .. .. .. Alacritle .. • 1806 Captured in .. 181l .. .. .. .. primro e .. .. 1807 Loft in .. 1809 f Ha" no. b"" · .. .. .. Carnation .. .. J807 Captured in • 1808 repf.l1"ed. 

• .. .. .. Frolick .. .. 1806 Broken up in 1813 .. .. .. .. Peacock .. .. 1806 Captured in .. 181 3 .. .. .. .. Magnet .. .. 1807 Loft in .. 1809 .. .. .. .. Perfian .. • ISt)9 Loft in .. 181 3 .. .. .. .. Achatell .. Of 180B Loft in .. 1811 .. .. .. .. Ephira .. ~ 1808 Loft in .. 18u 
.. .. .. Prince Arthur • 1808 f Sold to the Emperor of .. t Morocco in I 8e S .. .. · .. Wildboar .. ... IltS Loft in .. 1810 . 

Rhodian 1809 Wrecked in l~h3 .. .. .. - .. , .. .. .. .. .. Sarpedon • .. 1809 Loft 10 .. 18~z 

Brig .. - . Seagull ~ ~ 1.8Q5 Captured in ." lSOS .. .. .. .. Fly - .. 1805 Loft ill .. 1.8,Z .. .. .. .. E).efua • - 1806 Wreck~d in .. ,goB .. .. .. .. DelifJht .. .. 1896 Captured in .. l~pS H'!ve ,ot been .. .. • .. Bate li~ .. .. 1806 Loft in .. Jlho tep.ire~. .. .. .. .. Skylark • .. 1806 Loft in • ,SI% .. .. .. - CbaLleDr- • .. 1806 Captured in . 18~1 .. • .. .. ~fua,w .. ... \806 Loa in .. Jil3 
Gun Brig .. .. Mufquito .. · 1794- Loll: in - 1795 .. .. .. .. Plumper .. .. J794- Sold in .. 189:& .. .. .. .. Borer .. .. 1194- Sold in - 1810 .. .. .. .. Piercer • .. 1794 Sold in .. ISez 

• .. .. .. Pelter .. .. 179+ Sold in .. t80z .. .. .. .. Aimwen .. .. 1794- Broken up ia ,811 .. .. .. .. Tearer .. • 1794 ~old in .. 180:1 . .. .. .. .. 'llckler .. .. 1194- Sold in .. ,8QZ 

· .. .. .. Swinger .. .. 1794 Sold in .. J89:& .. .. .. .. Farce .. .. 1794 Sold in .. 180% 
Fearlers - '794 • Loftin 180+ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • Attacs. .. .. 1794- Sold in .. ~8os . {Made a Break. ... ter .. .. .. .. Hecate • .. ,J7~1 in .. 1309 .. .. .. .. HaRy .. .. '197 Sold in .. 18e3 .. .. .. ., Eclipfe · .. 1797 Sold in · 1~9~ .. .. .. .. Furion. .. .. -797 Sold ill .. ,8$1% .. .. .. .. Flame, .. .. 1797 Sold in .. tSo:& . 

1$9:& .. .. .. .. FUtnaci~ .. .. 1797 Sold in .. . .. .. Growler .. .. 1197 Cafctured;,n .. 1799 Have flot b~ .. .. .. ... .a .. Griper .. .. 1197 Sodio .. 18p3 reptirecL . ' , 
J Blown up after {lrildpg .. .. .. ~ Gnppler .. .. 1797 l on a rock '.. J8Pl .. .. .. .. Gallant .. .. 1197 Sold ill .. t8ca .. .. .. .. Hard1 - .. J797 Sold in .. .8pI .. .. .. .. Hau8 ty .. .. '797 Sold in .. J~% .. 

Etea J 1'97 Sold in .. 1803 .. .. · .. .. · 
C~ur{et J797 

{ Givell to-the CuftOlPS · .. ... .. ." .. 
ill" - ISCl3 .. .. • .. Defender - .. l'J~7 Sold ill. .. lS9~ 

Affatllt .. • 1797 
{ Made a ,Mopring · . .. .. Ljghter in 1808 

· .. .. .. ' ,Acute .. · .797 Sold ia .. doz .. .. .. .. ~ark1er .. .. 1797 Sold in · Jgo~ 

1797 Sold in • 180% -.. .. - .. ouncer · -· .. .. .. Boxer .. .. 1797 Sold in .. 1809 . - . oo. .. Biter , . :- 1797 ,Spldi, • 180~ 

- .. .. .. Brulfe.r .. · 1797 Sold in .. ISQZ .. .. - .. Blazer - .. 1797 Sold in · .18°3 .. .. .. .. Cracker - - '797 Soldm • ISo3 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS ( Accountl<t 

'Rate. Guns. SHIPS NAMES. \Vhe. built. 

" 

When broken up_ 

~ or otherw»e 

denroyed. 

SUMS 

paid for Rep.oin. 

____ 1_1--_______ --1----------'-------'1- -:-

Gun Brig .. -

• 

• 

.. .. 

-
• - - .-

r .. 

• · - - .. .. -
.. .. 

Clinker 
Crath 
Conte:£\: 
Adder 
Staunch 
Tigrefs 
Bold 
Confiid:. 
Fer:reter 
Mallard 
Minx 
Monkey 
Starling 
ConteO: 
Attack. 
Firm 
Clinker 
Pelter 
Plumper 

Acute 

Bouncer 
Griper 
Safeguard 
Swinger 
Defender 
Tickler 
Spark.ler 
Tigrefs 
Daring 
Attentive 
Woodlark 

Rapid 

Exertion 
Fancy .. 
Turbulent 
Indignant 
Encounter 
ConfliCt 
Bu[Uer 
Boxer 
Bold 

, Milbrook 
Redbridge 

.. AlgeJ;'ine 

.. 
Swan 
,Nimble 

Schooner .. 
_.. .- • 

.. ,Pigeon 
Crane .. 

· ... .. 
.. 

Mortar Veffel ' ... .. .- 1 .. .. 
Lugger .. ' '. 

Advice Boat '. 

Gun ~rig -

. CuCkoo 
Wagtail 
Woodcock 
Rook • 
Wigeon" 
Se~ark 

, Convulfion 
peftruetion 

Experiment 

EXp!eu 

Netler ~ ; 

.. 

• 

I" 

.. 

-

.. 

·791 
1797 
1797 
1797 
1797 
1797 
1801 
1801 
180L 
1801 
1801 
18QI 
1801 
1804 
1804 
1804 
1804 
l804 
1804 
1864 

.. 1804 

.. 1 804 
.. 1804 
.. 1804 
.. 1804 
.. l 804 
.. 1804 
"i / 18,04 
.. 1804 
.. " 180+ 
.. '180S 

.. -, 
.. 

., 

• 

, 
• 
, , .. 
• 

J .. 

1804 
1805' 
IS06 
1805 
IS05 
1805 
1805 
180S 
1812 
1812 

1798 
J7YS 

"t810 
.180: 
18JI 

. 

IS06 
1806 
l806 
1806 
1806 
2806 
1805 
1896 

1800 
I 

I. J. Hatt'W~II. 

Sold i.n - 1802 I ..... 
• Sold in - 1802 

Loft in - 1799-
Broken up in 180S 
Sold in - 1803 
Sold in - 1803 
Broken up in 1811 
Captured in - 1804-
Captured in .. 1807 
Loll in - 18.0S 
Captured in - .l80g 
Loft in .. 1811 
Loft in - 1804-
Loft in - 1809 
Captured in .. 1812 
Loft in - 18u 
Loft in - 1806 
F ot'mdered in 1810 

Captured in - 1805 

{
GiventotheCuftomsfor 
Quarantine fervice 18 I 3 
Loft ia - JRoS 
J",oft in • 1807 
Captured in - t 811 
Broken up in 1812 
Loft in • 1809 
Loft in - 1808 
Loft in .. 1808 
Captured in - 1808 
Loft in "" J813 
Broken up in 18 u 
Loft in - 180S 

{
Sunk by a {hot from the 
Spaniih batteries 1803 

Loft in .. lSU, 
Loft in ~ lSI I 
Captured in - 1808 
Broken up in lSI. 
Loft in - 18u 
Loft in .. lSl0 
Lotl in .. 1808 . 
Captured in - 1813 
Lottin .. IS13 
Loft in .. IS08 
Loft in .. ISOS I .... 

Have not bem 
repaired. 

Have not flettt Captured in • 1 S 1 , 
LoLl: in .. ' 1813 } 

Loft. in .. J 8 Ii repaired. 

Loft in -
Wreckedin -
Loft in .. 

. Loft in .. 
Loft in .. 
Captured in .. 
Loft in .. ' 
Loft in • 

Sold in 
Sold in 

1809 
lS08 
iSlo 
1807 
1807 
1808 
1808 
1809 

1806 I-
1806 

Captured in·- 1196 > Have Dot beee I r~d. Sold in 

Captured in '.. 1806 J 

R. Seppings. H. Legge. 



Accounts.] RELATING 'TO EAS1~ INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 229 

-No. 36.-

Navy Office, 3d May 1814 .. 

AN ACCOUNT or the times at which the feveral Ships, built in His Majefty" Yards Dnce 
the year 1791, were broken up, loft, or otherwife deftroyed, or difcharged from Hi. Majefty" 
Service; with the feveral Sum, paid for the Repain of the faid Ships during the time they were 
in His Majefty'l Service. 

~ 

When bro~en UP. loft, 
SUMS GUNS or CLASS, SHIPS NAMES. When "w!t. or 

otherwife ddtro)'ed. paid for thell" Repairs. 

Loft 
J! I. J. 

if Minotaur - .. 1793 - 18[0 8,436 --

38 Clyde .. - 1796 Taken to pieces, 1805 

.. - HU[elr .. .. 1799 Loll .. .. 

. - Leda .. .. 1800 Loll - 1808 

.. .. Lively .. .. 1804- Loft .. 1810 

- .. Tamar .. .. 1796 Broken up .. 1810 

.. .. Macedonia .. .. 1810 Captured .. 1812 

Laurel -{ Completed 
} Loll 1812 .. .. .. at Deptford, .. 

18u 

36 .(1metbyft. .. .. 1799 Wrecked .. 18n 

.. .. Manilla .. • 1809 1 .. 011 .. 1813 , 
~' .. .. Maleager .. .. 1806 Loll .. 1808 

32 Pallas .. .. li93 Loll .. li98 
) Not repaired. 

.. .. Pallo .. .. 1804- Loll .. 1810 

.. .. Stag .. .. 1794- Loll .. 1800 

.. .. Shannon (fir) .. 1796 Sold .. 180~ . .. .. Hebe- (fir) · 180+ Sold .. 18'3 

.. .. Maidftone (6r) .. 1795 Broken up .. 1810 

16 Bravo . .. li94- Sold .. .. . 
• Ship S100p .. Swift . · 1793 Loll .. 1797 

.. .. Hawke . · 1793 Broken np .. 1803 • 

- .. Nautilus . .. 1804- Loll .. 1807 

Mortar VeIl'el .. Projea .. .. J806 Broken up - 1810 

·Glln Brig .. F1I1D - .. 1794- Sold .. 1802 ..... 

F. J. Hartwell. R.. Seppingl. R. Legge. 



MINUTES' OY'EVIDENCE' ON'PETITIONS [Accounts, 

Navy Office. 3d May IS'4' 
AN ACCOUNT of the feveral SHIPS built in PRIVATE YARDS, and purchafed for or 

taken into His Majefty'li fervice fince 179'; fuowing when they were broken up, loft, or 
I otberwife deft rayed, or difcharged from His Majefty's fel'Tice ;-and an Account of the feveral 

Sums paid fot their Repairs, during th~ time tbey were in Hi. Maj~fty's fervice. 

When 
\\'hea brokea up, Joll. SUMS 

GUNS or CLASS. SHIPS NAMES. or 
purchaled. otherwife deftroyed. poJc! for ~epai .... 

, 

.e 
~+ .. . Ardent .. - 179$ .. .. .. 6,113' .. .. Yor'k .. · )796 Loft · 1803 5,7°0. .. .. Lancafter .. 1796 .. .. • I-

.. - Monmouth .. 1796 .. .. ... 
'P .. Briftol - .. 1796 · .. .. 
56 .. .. Madras - · 1795 Sold • J802 

ow .. Weymouth .. 1795 ' { 
·Given up to the Tranr~ 

port Board 1796 .. .. Coromandel .. 1795 Sold .. 1813 .. .. Glatton .. "" J79~ .. .. .. 
.. .. Calcutta .. ... J.795 Cafctured .. 1So5 

S+ - .. Abergavenny .. 1795 So d .. l807 
• .. Grampus .. ... 1795 Wrecked .. 1799 .. .. Hin.doftall .. .. 1795 Burnt . J804 .. .. Malabar - .. 179$ Loft .. 1796 
40' .. .- Beaulieu .. • Ij9' Broke~ up • 1806 
z8 - • Hyena .. .. 1804 .. • .. >Not repaired. .. .. ;Profelit~ ~ .. . 1804 Loft .. 1808 

Floating Battery Redoubt . , 
," ~79l Sold ... 1802 

Ship Sloop - Prbvidence ... '791 Loll: ... 1797 .. .. Beaver .. .- 179$ Sold .. 1808 .. · Lilly .. .'"1 179$ Ca£tured .. 180:4-
... .. Selby .. .. 1798 Sod .. 1801 .. · William· {Storefuip 1 .. 1798 'Broken uo .. ISla .. ... Ann .. .. 1798 Sold 6 ... J8c~ .. - Albion .. .. 1798 Sold .. I~~ - .. lnteftigat'(>r .. ,lt98 ,Sold ... 18'0 ,. ,- Hermes .. .. 1798 Sold .- ,180:& .. • lfQbart ,- .. , .. .. .- .. -.. .. .Alonzo .. ,. .tSar .. - .. .5-31 ,- .. , Diligence, - .. lSQr ! " , Sold .. 18u 

1 - -.. Galgo .. .. 1801 .. ... .. 
.. • "Falcon .. ... .J'S;;)I .. .. .. 
.. .. Ho.und .. . " ISOI i Broken up .. 1812 .. · S~ourge .. .. 180; .. .. .. 

/ 
.. ... Curlew .. .. 1803 ~Sold .. 18,0 . .. / .. Merlin ,. .. ~8°3 .. .- .. .. .. 'Vulture .. 't IS03 ... '"' .. .. .. ~eed1 .... .. 1803 .. .. ... 
.. .. I'!rmes - .. 15\03 Sold · .1810 .. .. Oreftea · .. 1803 . .Burnt .- .JSOS .- - InfpedQr - .. ,1803 Sold .- 28'0 . 

Lo~. · .. Bonetta - .. ,I8Q3 Sold · 1810 

- .! A~eng~r · • ,' 1803 .Loll .. 1803 .. .. l Avenger - .. .18°4 Loft · 181.1 

· .. ' Alert .. .. :t$04 ' Captw-ed .. liu .. .. Cormorant .. ,. .ISC?4 · -'" · - .. Utile ... .. , ,804 .. .. • " .. ,- Efpiegle .. to 18<:!4 BrokeD up .. JSn - .. .Eacr:enie • .~ '. )$04 Sold - ,.azo . 
.- .- Rai leur - .. 1894- . Sold .. '18'0 .. ,. .$py . .. • ,J2p.t. Sold ,- ,dbl .. ,.. Swift - .. 189+ · .. .. .. So Df'a'ke - ." iSo4 ~a~p - ,-1808 ,- .. Thrulh. • .. ,1806 · .. .. 

; . 
,l3rig Sloop . .... ~ZepllY.r ,oo . ," 'J7,9S . Sold .- .)1103 

.- .. Ilermuda \ .. .. .1795 Loft • 1798 
,. -( Rambler .. 1796 Sold .. J810 .. :.-.. .. Wolverene • Jig8 Captured .. J804-- ,. Weazle .. · 112g Loft .. 18.Q4. 
,. .- Gannet .. .. 1 00 To be fold ." -. . . 



AccOunts.] RELA11NG TO EAST INDIA·BUILT SHIPPING. ~3I 
t 

\ ----~ -
" 

When broken cp, 
SUMS GVNS or CLASS. SHIPS NAMES. When 

loll, or otherwd'e pllrchafed. 
dellroyed. paid for R .. p.Jrs. 

- -
Erig Sloop .. Drake •804 Broken up .. "1808 

Hunter JS:)I Broken up - .8'-9 
Buftard lS06 

Fire \' eaa Akers J794 Sold 1801 
Amity 1794 Broken up • 1807 
Catherine J794- Sold .. .801 
Experiment 1794 Sold ISOI 
Friendlhip J79+ Broken up - 1801 
Firebrand 1794 Broken up - 18co 

I Heart or Oak 1794 Sold 1796 
Induftry '1794 Broken up - 1795 
Lively 1794 Sold 1798 
Nancy .. 1794 Sold 1801 . 

I Olive Branch 1794 Sold 180z 
Satilifaaion J794 ' old 1802 
Firebrand 1804 Loft 11<07 

I Torch 18v4 Sold 1807 
Flambeau 18ct Sold 1807 
Sophia 2804 Sold •807 
Squib 1804- Wrecked 1805 
Rocket J8:"4 Sold 1807 
Salamander •804 Sold 1807 

• Erultion Jl'-o4 Sold IS07 
Fla ISOt Sold 1807 
Fuze 18ct S,)ld 1807 
Wildfire 1804 Sold 1807 
Fire Drake liof tiold 1807 Rjfteman l!!Ot Sold •809 

Armed .Verre1 Su\,rly . 1793 Brokelilllp .. 1806 
Re 'ance li9~ 
Eu~hrofin~ 179 Sold J80z 
Bu aIo J~97 
EnchantreCa 1 0", 

Advice Boat Flight tB~5 Loft 1806 > Not repaired. 

,Cutter - Viper .. 1809 
Sparrow 1796 
Tickler 1808 
Dotphin .SOI Sold ~80z 
Sprightly 1805 .. Pigmy 18(.6 

.. Linnet 1806 
Sandwich .804- Sold I 80S 
Nile 1806 Sold. .8IO 

• Advice I7S16 Sold 1807 
Bomb Sulphur 1797 

Explofion • 1797 Loft 18;)7 
Volcano 1797 5iold .: If,IO 
StrombolI) 1797 Broken up . ISO? 
Volcano •804 ... 
Hecla 1797 Broken up .. J813 
Strombolo 1801 .. 'rartarus 1791 Loft ;1804-
Etna 1803 

• .. Thunder • .1 803 
Acheron 1803 Captured lSOS 

• Lucifer 1803 Sold IS1I 
• • Meteqr • 1803 SolJ 1811 

Profperor IS03 Foundered . 1807 • • DevaflatioB l~o3 

Barge Magazine • Francia 1794- Broken up .. 180" 

Cun Boat • .. Badger .. · 1794-
• Bernamin and.An~ 1794- .sold ,. 1800 

Be ana .. 1794- Broken up .. J80S 
Caroline • ',. )'194 . Sold • Jfo% 

J 
.. Crown 1794 Sold 1800 ,- Defiance 1794- ~old J797 .. .. Eagle • I} 94- Sold 180 .... 



:MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts. 
- , 

~ 

... 
'When When brokeD UP. SUMS GUNS or CLASS. SHIPS NAMES. pachafed. lad, paid for Repairs. or otherWJfe deftroyed. 

, 

Gun Boat - Fury - - 1794- Sold .. 1802 1 - - .. Ferret - - 1794- Sold .. 1802 

l 
.. - .. Foreilt't' .. .. 1794- Sold .. -.. , .. -. Four Brothers - 1794- Sold - 1801 .. , - - George - - '794- Sold - ..1798 - - - , Grace - - 1794- Sold - 1798 .. .. .. Hornet • - 1794- Broken up .. 1795 .. .. .. Hope - - 1794- - .. -- .. - Hawke - - 1794- lA>ft .. 1796 - .. .. James and William .. 1794- Sold .. 1799 .. .. .. LioD .. .. 1794- Sold '! 1795 .. .. .. Louifa .. - 1194- ~old - 1799 . 

Mayflower .. - - - 1794- Fitted as a Mud 110at - .. .. Mary .. .. 1794- Sold .. J798 .. - .. New Bctfey - 1794 Sold .. 1798 - - -' Leopard - - J794- Made a Pitch Boat .. - - - NottinFebam .. 1794- Sold .. .. 
-- .. - Repu: e ," - 1794- Broken up - .. .. - .. Robert .. .. 1794 Sold .. 1799 .. .. .. ScorpioD - .. 1794- Sold .. 1804 .. - .. Sco~rge - - 1794- Broken up .. 1803 

- ,- - Shark .. - I 794-{ 
Run away with by the 

Crew -, J;96 .. Serpent 1794-{ 
Put out of CommiffiOD - - .. - at Mareow li96 .. - .. .. Seven Siilers .. 1794- Sold .. -.. .. - Tiger - - J794- - • .. - .. .. Terror .. - 1794- Sold .. 180.4 .. .. - Viper - .. 1794- Broken up - J801 - .. Union .. .. 1794- Sold. .. .800 - .. - Wilion .. - 1;94-{ 
Civen np to the T ranf-

port Board .. .. .. - William .. .. 1794- Sold ._ 1801 .. .. - Wolf .. - 1794- Broken, up .. 1803 - .. - warp .. .. 1194- Sold .. . 1801 > Not repairel1. 

Gun~rig .. Staunch - .. J797 Sold .. J8d3 .. - - Meleor .. - 1797 So~ .. 1802 .. .. .. Malliff .. .. 1797 . "\\'t cked - 1799 , 
Minx 

, 

Sold J802 .. .. - - .. 1797 .. .. .- - Manly .. .. 1797 Sold .. 160z .. .. - POll,Deer .. - 1797 Sold .. 180% ,- - .. Piocher .. .. J797 Sold .. J86z .. .. - Wrangler - - Ji97 ,Sold - J80l I .. .. .. Rattle - .. J797 Sold .. J80:l .. - .. Ready .. .. 1797 Sold - Jts02 .. .. - Safeguard • - 1791 Sold .. J802 

I .. .. .. Sentinel - .. .804- Loft. - J812 .. - .. Volunteer - .. 1804- Sold .. 1812 .. .. - Thralher - .. 1804- .. .. .. .. - - Watchful .. - i8.o.t- Made a'Tender .. 
I 'Storelhip - .. Emprefs Mary - 1799 Made a Breakwater IS04 .. -- .. Abundance .. 1799 ... .. ... 

I .. .. - Porpoife . .. J804 .. .. .. 
Difpateh Cutter Dove .. .. 180S .. - . .. .. .. Pibeon - - 1805 Loft. .. -

I .. .. .. Carrier .. .. ,J80S Loft .. 1809 

Schooner .. .. Sandwico:h .. .. I 80S Eroken up - 1809 - .. - Viper .. - 1807 Loft .. 1809 - .. .. Sir Andrew Mitchell J8~ - . .. .. - .. .. Pickle .. .. J808 .. .. .. .. - .. Swift .. .. 1794- .. .. .. 
Cutter .. ,.. Dart .. .. 1810 .. ... .. - .. .. Nimble .. .. 181.2 .. .. .. 

J -

E J. Hartwell. R. Seppings. H.Legge. 



Accounts.] RtLATlNG TO EAST nmtA·BUll.T SHIPPiNG. 

Na1'J' O&e. 3d M.lt 181+ 

Av A C C 0 U S'T of all Ships bcilt ill tlIe Eafl Indies, OD account of His Majefly·. Nny. 
fu:ce Ce ~ '191 • wi+..h tbe CotU of them; and aD acCOUDt at the times at which the !aid 
S:ups were broken UjJ. lo!l. or otbenrife deflroyed. or diIcharged £roc His MajdlTa Senice ; 
:md a:I Accouat of the fe'feral Su.ms- p:mt 04 accomd of Repa:rs of the !aiel ShijJs chuiDg the 
ti:ne thry were i:J His l{ajdly" Semcr • 

• 

~ 
Whm IIrDba lIP. 

hi. SUMS 
Cuas. SHIPS N.un:.s. COST. -~ pUd & their 

ddbvreL ~ 
. 

7 .. Connnllis . - 18'3 1 

I· - - MiD&:n - - 1810 l The Cofl ofbuiIding f Still .. tLe },HaTe not hem 
36 Doria - . - 1808 hasDOtyrtbeeu 

Serrice. trpajn:d. 

J 
feut to thii Oilice. 

. - Mahca - - I Sot) 

I - - Sill'ctte - - 18::6 J 
I 

F. J. Hzrtu:dL 



C.34 - MINUTES: Or.:·EVIDENct ·'ON PET1TlONS " 
... 

VIII. 

Select Committee' on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

~untt, 9° die Maii, 1814-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BArtONE!, in The Chair. 

_, Mr. Chrtfloper Richardfon, junior, t:alled in; and examined by Mr. ADOLPHtJS. 

YOU 'are-a-timber merchant at Limehoufe ?-Yes, I am. . 
!J' M~h dfi Your father is alfo a timber merchant, and you are in partnedhip with him? 

C rijl~ R.tC ar on _ Y~s. 

JlImar. How long have you been acquainted with the bufinefs, and carried it 011.?-Up-
wards of fiv~.and-twenty years, jointly with my father. 

Y 01i have been aaively concerned, durinp all that time, in carrying on bufinefs 
with your father?-Yes, the whore tiine. ' I 

U~ve Y0!l- deal~ l~rg~ly in !3r~ti£h oak-~mber and· plank, and in foreign timber 
alfo ?-,-In both, to a large extellt. . 

Have your dealings giyen~you an opportup.ity of ,knowing the nate of the timber 
in feveral-eounties? - Yes. 

I mean in' this examination tq confine your attention to oak.timber fit for large 
!QW.Sj ,to _Fhat counties in p~ticular has your attention been called.?-More'imme .. 
diately to the home counties; Effex, Kent, Surrey, and Su1fe~ . . 

Has the nature of .your bufinefs been fuch as to induce you to examine the fiate 
of thofe--counties· .partkularly- as to timber ?.:-Not particularly to examine them, 
merely in paffing through them; my attention has been directed to the growth of 
timber. . , : , 

Have you in the courfe of thofe five-and-twenty years, drawn confiderable quan ... 
tities of timber from thofe counties?-We have. 

Are you O£.opinion,. from your recent obfervation, that there is any {earcity of 
timber in thofe counties ?-Not the lean. 

Have you turned your attention to the fubjefr of to-day's inquiry, fo as to inform 
the Committee of wha.t has been the prices of timber for the laft twenty-five years, 
of 'Oak-timber of 6o-feet mepugs ?-I have taken extracts from the books of 'Our 
fales.. , , 
. From fales that have been within your gwn knowledge in that time?-,\Vithin .my 

own knowledge. 

Mr. Grant.j-Have you taken th.em at the market-prices?-Yes,. at which we 
were felling them. to the fuipwrights. 

Thofe were -the general ordin~ry prices?-Yes. 

C011lmittce.]-Y,ou always fell.by fquare meafure?-Yes. 
, .' I 

Mr • .Adolphu.r .. ]-Is that. the .paper which you h~ve made out, [handing it to. the, 
"WitnefsJ r-Yes, it is. 

Mr. Grmtt.J-Is that your own band-writing?-Yes. . 

, l'v1r. Ado~huJ. J-There are t~e prices of the feveral fpedes of timber and plank, 
for the feverhl times mentioned in that paper?-Yes .. ' .-

.~... ~ ~ .. 

[It \Vas delivered in and read a'S follows.] . 



__ "":" _______ .. :------- -- 1-_ L 

!/ 

Dantzic Oak Plank 

Qu;cbee Oak·T~mber 

r 0. Pine Do. 

New Drunrwick pjne 

Da~zic Fir.. .. 

Memel Fir -
Itigal''ir 

I 
.. 

Rate. 11795, 11796. I J797· 1.,98. 11799' f 1800./ 1801• 11e02. 11803' f 18°4-.11805' 11806• 11807. 1808. 1809. 1,810. I J8'U. 1181%. 11813-0 

---/-1-1-/-/-:-1-/-1-/-/--- -,---"-

L , . .e ,. L I. '" I. .e •. .e I • .e I • .e •. J1 •• dJ •• .e I. I.e I .c~.. " I. .c I. '" ". L I. dJ I. I.e .~ 
~ I 

- J Do. ISS 1 s 10 1 - • I 6 0 I 7 0 I 7 10 I.. • I - - I 8 10 I 9 5 1 8 10 I 9 ,9 110 10 I U 10 Irs 10 (6 0 '5 0 '4 0 1'4 10 

Do. I.. .. I· ., - • I 3 10 I.. • I.. .• I· . J.. .. I ... '5 Iso I.. .. I 7 0 t - • I 14 IQ 114 '0 110 10 10 IS '0'5 .0 Ie; 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

.. I - • I - - I. .. I - - I. • I _ • I. _ J. - I - • I. ..·1. - I • u S. II~ U i 8 10 r.. • I. .., 8 0 

.. 0 I 3 16 I 3 So I 5 0 I 5 10 Iss I· .. I ... IS I 5 10 Iso I 4- IS I i 0 I i IS - --. 

3 8 13 3 '. 3 10 I 4- 0' S 5 

3 'S I .. 
• I. .. I • ··s s 

... % 

. , .. 
S 10 I oj. I; I oJ 8 I 7 0 1 7 10 1~9 t() £r4-:14 S :ir 10 In 0 111 . ~"II 0-

• I _ • I.. .. I 1 S I" .. I" • I" .. I· - I· • III ~o til 10 

40 feet 3 incl1cl Dantzie Deala· 1 per deal. " ] I • .. , J'6/61 lot J 8 I I lJ tIll I J 0 I I 8 I I 10 I I 6 I I J4 : I 16 • I 3 10 1 3 0 I 3 0 I 3 IS I 3 0 

28 .Q 14.J 0 36 0 140 o· 131 0 :33 0 Mcmel Deal. ... Red. I J 0 0 I .. 

~arva Deals • .. , Do.' .. III 

Riga Deal. • • I 0 ... .. • I • 

13 teet 3 inches, beft Chriftiana llper hund.! IS 10 121 
Deals • .. S 

Oak to 60 (eet m~tinis .. I per load. I 4 0 I .. 

• 'n 0 III ,0 I· .. I.. .. I ..... r· .. 23 0 I· . t.. • 119 0 IU 0 

o 110 0 III 0 I' • 119 0 I - . I· ·1· · . .,- . i's 10 IU 0 
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MINUTES OF ~VmrNCE ON PE'l1TIQNS' " 

. "'f'7- if:' What is th: prefent, price of -oak-timber of co-feet metiDgs :S":-'I lhould coniider 
Cl#ift· R?cZ,ar4;ilJ the prefent pnce as 7 I. 10.r~ 
.. . J:u7IO

Y\ You fay you 1hould confider that the prefent' price; do you fell atll at thi~ 
time ?-I have timber ~n confiderable quantity I fhould be: very glad to feI at that 
rate. ' 

A confiderable quaptity at Goleet metings ?-At oo-feet metinp's. -
To what do you attribute the prefent decreafc in price?-The little dematld; the 

total ftagnation of bufinefs in the fhip.yards. 
Did you ever in the courfe of thofe' twenty-fiye years you fpeak of find any difficulty 

in procuring oak-timber for the building of large fhips ?-Never. 
Have you beell in t1;le ha1;>it of contributing to the fupply of the principal yards?

We have been in the habit of flipplying moil: of the yards in the River at different 
perioas; we are likewife very largely concerne.d in the fupply .9£ timber for the 
Public 'Yorks, and n~ver have any difficulty in procuring Wh.lt we want. 
~hat Public Works do you mean ?-:-F.or the Cuf!.oms, bridges, and other works 

of that nat\lre, where the largefi: fcanthngs have been required. 
SuppoCIng the demand tu continue Iuch as it has been. fot any length of time 

to come, have you any apprehenfion of feeling a fcarcity of timber ?-Not the 
leaft., 

Are you f~lly of opinion that a .fupply can be obtained for allpUTpofes 1)£ Public 
and Eaft India and Merchant fervlce ?-I have not the leaft doubt of it. 

l!ave you any: knowledge of what fort of oak-timber is fUmifhed for the 
Ordnance ?-A very large quantity is delivered in to fupply the Ordnance. 

Do you Iupply the Ordnance with timber ?-We have not fupplied the Ordnance 
for-a 'great .number-of years; not ,on contratl:. 

De you fupply it to thofe who do fupply-the Ordnance on contraa~-In thecourfe 
of our tranfaCtions we' have. 

Do you know then by your perfonal ob-fervation what fort of timber it is. that is 
ufed in the. OrdI\q.nce ,department ?-Certainly .there is fome of the nneft timber it is 
poffible to ufe in any d'epartment of the State fent to the Ordnance; timber that 1 
have been grieved to fee ufed in fucb works as they have been.' 

,Vas it timber fit for the puilding a map. of war of the largeft fize:?-Yes. 
Was fucb timber, in your judgment, neceifary for {uch work aa.was carrying on 

in the Ordnance department? --:1 think far from it. 
Timber of inferior fize and value would have done as well ?-t have fcen the fincft 

timber for ihip-building putpofes converted to make'axle-trees for gun-carriages, and 
purpofes of that defcription. 1 have, feen timber fit for keel-pieces c()nverted to make 
the' fi;des of the gp.u:carriages. - - , 

From the paper you have delivered in, it appears there has been a confiderable 
advance in the price. of foreign oak and. plank?-Y-es, there has... 

What effea: has that advance 'had 'upon the confumption and price of EnglHh 
oak ~-It has certainly increafed the price of Englifh timber, CUld increafed the d~ 
lilaIl4- ih our tr~faCtions; we have 3, great deal to ,do with carpenters; and when 
things have been very high of foreign goods, they certainly have been converting our 
EnglifhJimbeI: fQr. purpofes that for.eign. timber might ha.ve. been. taken.. .' 

Do you .know the prefent ftate of fhip-building in ,the Thames 1 ....... 1·, do not think 
~her(! is any thing going forward at all in the yards I . have, feen; the yards are 
totally out of employ, and all t1!e poor people thrown -on the parifhes. for rupport; 
nlmofi: it is [0 in our parifu. . 

CQ11lmittee.. J-.Since-when ?-Since the Iaft fix or eight months. 

Mr. Adolphus.~-lf India-built fhips are in future p,ermitted to car:ry on ~e ~e 
()f India and China, what cffea will that 'have upon the price. of oak-timber m 
England ?-I fhould <.;onfidet it V{oul~'reduce the~price-of oak-timber. • , 

Will the price of timber under thofe circumftances, in your judgment, be f~ffiClent 
to induce landlords and others tp permit the growth of it to the large!t fize ?-No ; I 
iho~4i think. not. ' I , • 

The enc6uragement you think will not afford fufficient motive to ~them to procure 
a fupply of the largeft timbex?.-No;4 I fhould think-not.;, . ' 

Haveyoq any k~owle~, from your own obfer~on; 'ofth~p:~ent ftate of the' 
Royal Forefts ?-l have 1eeh fome little of the Hmnault foreft. lt lS a very extenfive 
forefr,..and l fpeak. ofdt from having tontraCl:s with Cove~ent for the conveyance 
:?f th~ir thn?~r from it to the yard at beptford ;~ it i~ cert9ID1y very~capable of groW" 
mg 'is fine tunber as any the country. can produce. 

Jl' If 
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IE the' demand from the Navy 1hould in .future,. from the improve4 flate. and great :JJ,.. 
care taken o£ the Royal Foxefrs, be totally fUP1?lied from them, what market will be ChriJl. ~i'".harOfoIl 
left for the large timber if !hips for the Indian trade ceafe to be built in London 7_ j~lIior. 
There will not be a. demand for timber o£ that &fcription in the fhip-yards. 

Can you advife any other way in which timber of that fize-will pe adyantageoufly 
wed ?-l thould fuppo£e it will be cut up by carpenters for country purpofes. 

But will timber of ~ fmaller flze anfwer thore pwpofes ?-Certainly. 
Therefore the timbe. of a larger fize will be cut to wafie ?-Certainly. 
Have lOU at any time lately: had any timber of t1;lt; largeft defcriptio~ fit for firfi

rate fhips of WaT, which you haVE; been unable to difpofe of?-Yes; we have r~
peatcdly had fuch timber~ 

\Vithin what time ?-1 think about ~o years fince 1, ofFered a quantity of the.large(l 
timber to Mr. Morris, agent to Mr. Larkin the contracror. 

That is, above the fize fit for twelve-hundred-ton fhips ?-About the fize .. 
Did he accept it ?-No, he did not; he did not purchaf~ it. 
Did. he give any reafon for it ii-He offered me ~ price below what I confid~~~ a 

fait market price. 
Do you recollect what the price was he offered to you ?-1 thmks as far as. my 

recoHeaion goes, it was timber of one hundred and forty feet metings. 
Which you could not make a bargain for with Mr. Larkin ?-No; the price h,e 

offered me was £9. a load, which was only the price of fixty feet metings. 
"What became of that timber?-"Ve have converted it for fmall purpofes; I be

lieve principally, to make caps for the warehoufes of the W t:ft India Docks. 
To a difadvanrage I fuppofe ?--Yes, to ~ difadvantage .. _ 

[Crrfs-examined by Mr. Grant.] 
How long ha!J the price of oak-timber in the nr.J.rket declined ?_1 think about fi~ 

or eight mon.ths. 
Then the tranfa£l:ion to which you allude, 0(- fOur having offered timber for f~le 

which you could not difpofe of, took place befor~ there \vas any general decreafe in 
the market price ?-Y ('s. . 

There have Leen always, at timeS', great fIuauations in the market price-of timber? 
-No, it has generally been on tile increafe from the year 1795. I think in the 
year 1791 I fold'fome timber to a: contraCtor for Goverpment at the rate of £3.' lOS. 

for fixty feet metings-. 
Thefe prices however, in your account are aver.rge prices ~Ther are what I 

(onfider the market-prices. 
You do not mean that in p:utieuIar partS' of any giv~n year the price might not be 

lefs than the price mentioned in your account for tnat yeir ?-They m,!y ~ave varied 
,a linle, but I do not think of any confequence. 

Committ&,c. ]--.Is it taken from-your <).a~l fales, or is it merely a matter of eilimate? 
-From our ill.ual fales. . 

Mr. Grant.J-For in fiance, in the year 1810, -when I fee the price was ;£8. lOS. 

lIlight there not be fome individual tranfaaion in which no more -than £7' 101. was 
<lffered ?--There might be from needy people wanting to get money, perhaps. 

What was the price at the time when £9' was offered to you for timber of one 
hundred and forty feet metings" what was the market price for timb~r of that fize? 
-I lhould confider about £10. lOS.; timber of tbat fize. 

I underfiand you to fiate, that yo'.1 have never exaxnined particularly the flate ef 
timber in the cCl\mties you have mentioned, with a view to form a precife jud.gment 
.of what would be their future fupply ?-1 n~ver examined it particularly; mine has 
f>een -merely remarks in pa1Iing through the <:ounties in the way of bufinefs. 

Therr I ullderfiand you to fay, that in that fort of emory obf~rvation you have 
not remarked any fcarcity?-No, 1 havenot. . 

Do you mean to date, that the "Whole qtr..ntity of . timber in tbofe cpunties has 
not diminHhed during the Iaft tw~nty years ?-From my obfervation I think the 
Encouragement that has been given to timber has- induced people to take more care 
c£.it than formerly. . 

I willi to know whether -you mean to ftateprecifely, that there has been no de
creare in the quantity of timbetin the home counties ?-Therecertainly J:as been a de
.creafe of large timber • 

. Do you not believe that·the decreafe in the large timber has been gradual?
I thinlt from large falls having-taken place that has- .occ:Uioned the decreafe in part. 
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. M~. Do you not believe that, takirig' the whole of the Iaft twenty years, 'there has 
Chrjft~. R.,charOfin :been a gradual decreafe in the quantity of timber in the home counties ?-Of large 

Jllfllor. timber. , 
Can you nate whether the demand for timber during that time bas increafed or 

not ?-The demand has increafed. ' . 
Then do you afcribe the great rife which has taken place in the price of timber 

to be owing to the increafe of demand, concurrently with the decreafe of the rupply? 
-1 think there is another caufe, which is the high price of foreign timber. 

What, in your judgment, has occafioned the high price of foreign timber ?-The 
difficulty of drawing fupplies from foreign ports, and the additional duties. 

From what foreign quarters, if from any, has large timber been ufually fupplied 
'to -this country ?-I mun beg' leave to nate to the Committee that the difficulty of 
procuring fir-timber for the fupply of the market here has occafioned carpenters 
to ufe Englifh oak. It is not fir that I am particularly alluding to, but it is timber 
g~neral1y. 

I underflana you to fay, that the high price of foreign timber of all kinds has 
produced a grearer confumption of Britifll oak-timber, and that the effea of that 
greater confumption has been to raife theprice of oak-timber ?-It has fo. 

Has not the increafe in the price 'of foreign timber been owing to the greater 
con[amption of timber alcogether in this country ?-It has in part; but there are 
fome ports that we have nOE derived any Iupply of foreign wood from; the port of 
Dantzic, and many others. 

You intend to imply, that during pan years foreign timber has fupplied a good 
part of the confumption of this country ?-It has, in building. 

Are not the Committee to conclude that the ufe of foreign timber, in whatever 
¥Tay, during pall: years, has fpared· the confumption of our native oak-timber l
It ha~. 

Th~n, when you ftate that there will be a fufficient fuppJy, in your judgtnalt, in 
,all future years, of timber, provided. 'the demand .continues the fame as it has been 
in times paLl:; do you mean to take into your account, that part of that demand is, 

..to be fupplied by foreign timb~r ?-No, I do not. 
If th~ demand ,has been hitherto [upplied in part by foreign timber, and in part 

by nativ~ timber, how can you take upon yourfelf to fay the fame qllanrity of demand 
will be in future years fupplied by native timber at all i-I think .it requires a little 
,explanation. :I beg leave to ilate to.the ·Comll1;iUee,that at ,the ~ime when foreign 
timber, fllch as Memel and Dantzic fir, were at a very high rate, which are princi.,pally 
ufed by -carpenters, they then had recourfe to ,Englilh timber, Englilh oak prin
:eipally; it is likewife the fame in all Qur large difl:illf.ries; if they cannot ~et 
Dantzic deals for the making their v~ts, and .coolers, they then have the matenaJs 
cut out of Englilh oak. . .. 

l.underfland you to fay, in time paft 1.he ,confumption has been fupplied partly 
by native and partly by foreign timber ?-The general fupply of the country to the 
.carpenters, is from foreign timber. " ' 

,Suppofing in future there fhould be a fa.ilu.re in the fupply of foreign timber 
to the carpenters, do you apprehend the oak.timber of tpis country will be fuf
iicient to fuppty the whole cQnfumption.?-Not certainly, if ther.e js llO fupply of 
foreign timber. ',' ",.' . 

Then when you nate there. will pe a fufficient fupply in future years, whether. for 
.thejlJlrpofes of lliip-buil!-iing, macijinery, carpenters, or in whatever .other way~ you 
mean-.J:o .a1fume that .there Itv~ll b~ a certaiJl regular fupply of foreign umber 1-:--Yes, 
I do. . '.. ~ 

Has the ancreafe of .the price of oak.timber~ which you attribute to the fcarClty of 
foreign timber, .been increafing of late years, or has it m~ely taken place at [orne 
particular times ?-Ir has been progreffiv;e. .: 

The.re bas been Iefs foreign timber ~mported of late years-?-There has been. lefs 
ioreign timber imported of late yean. ; ," 
~ So .fa~ ·therefote .a~ foreign ~mber .has Iupplied the market, t~ere has been an 

.extraordmary.draw upon our natlve oak ?-There has. ' 
Upon. the l<vhole, Jhould you ;,conceive that the price of timber to the grower 

.ha& increafed ,within the)aft ~p years, beyond the ;J.verage incl'eafe in the 'price ot 

.other commodities of home pr09 uce, or not? -1 fhould think not. , 
W,bat is t~e, price of ..umber (~ld on the ground, by. the grower now, as, compared 

with !he 'price twenty J~a~ -~go f-llho.uld .thin~ it is .not ~ove two-thi~ds ,hj~heI; 
,.thJn It w;J.s.then. 
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Do,you mean to fay, that where it was one before, it is three now ?-No, I mean Mr,-
to fay, where it was fix before, it is ten now. I Chrffl. Richardfo'~ 

,V ere you in the habit of buying ftanding timber at that time ?-Yes. junior. 
And are fo ftill ?-And am Co fiill. 
And do you mean pofitively to fay, that the increafe in the prjce to the grower 

has not been more than two-thirds during the whole of that time ?-I do not think 
it has. 

You {peak pofitively to that, do youl-No, only as far as my recoUeB:ion 
carries me, to what the price was then. 

Then if any perf on thould ftate to the Committee, that the price of timber to the 
grower is three times 3.$ great now as it was 20 years ago, that perf on mull labour 
under a very great mifapprehenlion ?-My own opinion is as I have ftared it. 

Can you Hate whether, as pric('s are now, it is more profitable to the grower 
to cut down a tree at 40 feet growth, or to let it ftand till it becomes 60? - I 
fhould think it more advifeable to Itt it nand till it comes to 60, it will incrtafe 
more in growth in proportion. 

In what time will a tree of 40 feet grow to 60 ?-I am not prepared with any 
calculation to flate that, but I fhould fuppofe in about 20 years. . 

What would be the prices at the two periods of the fame tree, fuppofing a geod 
foit, and other drcumfiances favourable ?-Timber of 60 feet metings will be at a 
JJlgher value than that of forty. 

There are two trees {landing together, one of forty and the other of fixty feet; 
what would be their prices, fuppofing them equally good trees ?-At ten pounds a 
load. one would be worth about 8/. a tree, and the other would be about 12/. 

Do you mean round meafure or {quare meafure ?-Round mea[ure. 
Then according to your calculation, the value of the tree increafes only 50 per 

cent. in 20 years ?-1 think it will increafe more; there are other things to be taken 
into confiderjltion" the top of the tree. 

Any thing elre ?-No; a tree of 60 feet dimenfions will have more top to it than 
a tree of 40 feet. 

\Vhat would be the increafe of the value of the top ?-The increafe in the value 
might be froOl 10 to 20 {billings. 

By "hat fort cf meafure do you buy the top ?-It is fold by the fag~ot wood. 
Commillee.J-Do you mean that the tree of the larger growth, would have a top 

worth 20 {billings more than the other ?-There would be an incn:afe from 10 to 20 
{hillings. 

Do you me~n that the larger tree would he worth 20 ihiIlings, and the other 10 
{billings?-Yes. 

Mr. Gran/.J-Can you explain how it fhould be profitable to the grower to let 
his tree remain on the ground, if that is to be the whole profit he is to nuke 1-
I have no documents to go from, but as far as my opinion goes, on good foit, timber 
'wiIl'increafe in growth very near 10 per cent. per annum. 

\Vould the price of the tree increafe 10 per cent. every year ?-No; the' growth 
of the tree would increafe that in fome foils; it would be fo in an dtate we had; 
the growth of the timber in fix years increafed at the rate of 10 per cent. and the 
U'.etS were from 10 feec to 70. 

What lhould you fuppofe the annual nlue of thofe trees ?-.Calculating at the 
rate of 5 per cent. in the growth, and t<iking the eventual riik of (he rife in the, 
,markets. 

Yau mean to fay, the value of the trees will be 5 per ce,nt. per annum ?-No, the 
mcreafe in the growth of them will be 5 per cent. per annum. . . 

When you fpeak of the eventual riik of the rife in the market, you take into your 
account that the limber is likely to rife in the mean time? -Yes. ' • 

l'hen when you fiaIe that it is profitable to a grower to let his tree increafe from 
40 feet to 60, do you mean to aifume that the price of timber is riling during the 
whole interval!-That the price of timber is rifing during the whole-of the interval. 

Then you do not mean to a(fert, that it is profitable to the grower to leave his 
tree growing, on any other fuppofition, than when the price of thither in the market 
is increafing ? -I ftate the increafe in the growth as about S per cent. per annum on 
the meafurement of it; and that at the rate at which timber has been fold, there has 
been an annual advance on it in price. , " 

C011l.mit{ee.]-That is the way in which the inftartce 'of 10 per!cent. ,,"hi~h you 
Hate, 18 to be underftood ?-Yes. " . 
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'.. Jftf~~ - ,. MI'. c,,..ant.}--Y Ott have llatea tmt the· qUaUtity of large fihuber in the bome 

Chrift·, R.'~harJjtJJf. counties has progrefiive1y decreafed within the I.ut: twenty years,~-Yes. . 
JI~m#'. Should the den;\al'ld contilme" as great as it is now,. will it not go> on. in. forne mea-' 

".' fure dt::creafing ?-The large timber will, certainly. . 
• The:~efol'e, as far as'Ia:~e: ti~ber. is concerned, the, confumption o£ this, country 
lS;n.ot likely t\) be fo wtli fupphed I~ future y.e2lts as in years paLl ~-We are· only 
{peaking of the horne counties. ' . . 

Will' you' anfwer thatt qudHcn witli- refpea. tQ' the- hOme co~ntit:$I ?-1 think there 
~i1l never be a want of fupply of timber, becauftl there i:J. now a great deal of young 
timber, that at 3i future penoe! WIll, be fit fot the fupply. 

When, will that young timber become large ?-In twenty or five-and .. twenty years. 
And during the interval before' it comes into ufe,. there will. c;ontinue to be a 

decline of large timber in thofe cou..'1ti~ 7-0f large timber, cettainly. , 
If I underftoodf yqur anfwet in your examination in chief, you are of opinion that 

if 100,000 acres of Royal forefts are planted with timber for the fupply of the Navy, 
a very bad effeCt will be produced upon the growth of, timber on private eLlates 7-
Yes1 I certainly think fo. 

Y.ou are aware there is fame fu.ch plan in agitation ?-1 have been informed, 
there was. 

Then if that plan, is adopted, on the aIrum:ed principle that the fupply of oak ... 
timber from private efl:ates in future will not be fufficient for the confumption of the 
country, that is a principle in ~~hich yon do not concur?-I am not aware that Go .. 
'Verllment is going to plant tore{ls, fro~ the dread of not getting the fupply from the 
.country; that is not what I flated. 

Then in your judgment there is 'no. ground for fuch a dread as that. whether 
£ntertamed by Government or not ?-I think not. 

[Re-examined by Mr. Adolphm.] 
In the examination that you have ma:de of timber in countIes through which yoti 

:have rode, have you looked at it :with the eye of a man who has an intereft and 
,motive for doing fo ?"'""";"'Cer,tainly. . 

If your examination then was not fo pat"ticularly ~ddre{fed to the fubjeCl: as if yo~ 
-had been going to become a purchafer, was' it fo mreB:ed as to convey certain infor-
matio!l to your mind upon the (ubjeCt ?-Certainly. ' 

Wp.en you fpeak. of the decreaf~.of ~arge timber in ?te home counties, is it within 
:your knowledge that large quantitIes of the largell: tmmer have been drawn frolll 
,()t~er counties in, the fame period ?-Not in the fame proportion. 

Is the~e timber enough, within your obfervation, advancing to the larger growth, 
10 fupply the deficiencies within a {hort or reafonable time ?-I think fo. 

Suppoung a peace to continue for any moderate term of yeats, I apprehend the 
<lemand for the largeft timber will be very much diminifhcd in that time?-
Certainly. I 

The wear and tear and renovation of the Royal lNavy occaubtl ~ great proportion. 
()f that demand, undoubtedTy?-Very confiderable. 

And that being fpared. tor a time, timber in progrefs will have time to arrive to a 
farge fize'7-Certainfy. 

The foreign timber and, woods to which you have alluded, I underftand you to 
lay. are principany uied for othel' purpofes than '{hip-building, by tlrpenters ~d 
boufe-buiTders, and fo on ?- Certainly. 

Is it ~ithin your know;ledge that great efforts are making to procure a fuffident 
fupp!y of that fir and 'the other', timber in this country ?:..-Yes, as far ~ :uy 
obfervtttion has gone, 'there 'has been very gteat attention paid to the cultrvatIon 
of timber. ' , 

1 mean the' fir and woods from torei~ co.untries?-Yes. . ' 
,Do you 'believe that the attention paid in "that refpea'will be fufficient'to prt1cure 

a rupfily 1naep~rulently ,,[ a deUcienc~ from other countries r-No, I think: not. ' 
~ln the,J~pply of'~ and timbe~ of 'that ,J??d ,be '~ffic~ent~'to make good ~y 

ae~'Clenty mat m.ay ante; I mean, fuppofing the countnes contilltle to f~ as mucl1 
as"they can~ ,and there lllould 'be a aeficiency_ will the bome-growh fir tunber make 
~ends for. .it ?-Yes.' ., , , 

Have you any notio%$. of ~hat quahtity or timber has been 'imported"?-No, 'I 
believe that can only. be obtained thiough His Majefits CUfto~s;: though I believe 
tIle qualli:ity j's very fmalt now. ' " . 

'Yoa 
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• You {peak. of the p'rice of the timber to the grower having advanced two-thirds; ltf,.. 
'JS that as you contraCt for the tree on the ground ?-Y~. Chrift. RicharJ/on 

Leaving all the incidental charges of felling, carriage, &c. to the perfon who pur- junior. 
chafes.?-Yes. 

I think you flated, you have no certain means of informing yourfelf at this moment 
what a tree {)f 40 feet and a tree of 60 feet will be relatively worth ?-No, I 
have not. 

You have not ruch certain information as you would willi the COllUllittee to rely 
'Upon ?-No. ,_ 

[EKamined h, the Committee.] 

How long have you perfonally been in the bufinefs ?-About eight-and-twenty 
years; I came into my father's bofinefs when I was about fifteen. 

You have flated, that from 179.5 to the prefent time, the prkes have increafed 
from 41. to 8/. 10S.- or 9/. ?-Yes. 

You have alfo ftated, that the increafe of oak has not been more than as fix: to 
'ten ?-The latter ftatement was with refpea to the growth of timber; r believe the 
ftatement on paper, is the fiatement of prices at which we have fold goods to the 
-yards; the other was a queftion put to me, a1king what I fuppofed generally was 
the advance in the price of timber to the .grower •. 

That increafe to the grower has been as from ftx to ten, whereas the increafe to 
the confumer has been as from four to nine ?-1 am fpeaking now as a middle man, 
'between the grower and the confumer, and I confider merely in the rough way in 
which I have made the anfwer't that the mcreafe to the grower was in the proportion 
as from fix to ten; but I think that increafe on the fale muO: be warranted, 
when you look to the increafed expence which attaches to the conveyance of the 
timber. 

Does not the conveyance of timber enter into your confideration, when you pur ... 
chafe of the grower ?-Not always, it does generalIy; at the time we purchafe 
timber of the grower, we are not acquainted with the 'charges. 

Is there any cafe in .which it enters into your mind that the timber is to ftand where 
it does when you buy it i-No, certainly not. 

Do not you make a difference when you purchafe timber in different places, of 
-equal value 1-Yes, we do. 

Then does not that enter into a computa,tion upon the conveyance ?-Yes, though 
not perhaps a correct: ftatement. ' 

Then will you explain why the proportions differ Co much ?-The grower of the 
timber has nothing to look to but the advance in the price; he is not fubje8: to the 
additional charges on the conveyance of it to the market, and that mull: be the caufe 
of the increafed rate. 

What is the proportion in which the expenee of conveyance has rifen ?-It has at 
leaf!: ruen one-half. 

Fifty per cent 1-Yes • 
.And what, do you calculate, is the expenee of conveyance upon each load, from 

a given place 1-1t mull: vary according to the firuation of the timber. The increafe 
of carriage has certainly been fifty per cent. 

Then your wcreafe of conveyance is only as fix to nine ?-No, certainly. 
Then that is not equal to the price of timber in round meafure ?-No, but there 

are a great many other objects: the ex pence of felling the timber. . 
That is about one fililling a tree ?-More than that confiderably. 
What is the proportional increafe of that?-There is fucb an innumerable number 

of odd charges to enter into particularly, that I cannot flat~ -them; there is an in .. 
creale in the price of felling timber, in the hatching of the bark, in every thing; and 
generally fpeaking, I 1houJd fuppofe at the rate of fifty per cent. 

Then you ftate the whole of the increafed expences to be only as fIx to nine?-.As 
fix to nine. 

,Y ou have ftated, that you have not examined thofe countries through which YOll 

have paifed, with a view to future fupply?-I have not examined them. 
In what way did you examine them?-Mere1y in obferving the quantities of timber 

growing as I pafi'ed along. 
Then it ill mere conjeBure, as to the ftateof the timber ?-Mere conjeaure. 

.' D? you know any thing of what is the amount of the eonfumption of large timber 
m thiS country ?-No, 1 am .not prepared to {tate that. 

(7 z.) 3 P Then 



. ~:f~. Th~ ~no\Ving noffiing ab6tfHhe1upply, and: tlathing clJout thd ccn(umptltm; will 
. Cbtffl· :R.id;(1t'ilJon you nate how you know there is 'no :probability of there' being 2 ftat~it,. in the 

jllhRJr. . ft.lpply ?--Never IhaVing btp~i.ienced allY deficiebty, and from the.vU:w which lltave 
- C -- had in pailing through the cO\1ntries I have mentioned, and from the dt:r& we h:lV'e 

.regularly had made to lt~ frofu merchants in the .c:onnrty. . 
Dl1ring the Wbd1e, of yont t!xperience, there bas .been a rife of prices, has 'tr.ere 

not ?-There has. 
Do yen know -to wbat purpores oak.in tbis .c{)UIltry .s aJ:lfdle~ befJdes th:u cl !hip. 

building ?-It is ured by the back-makers, it is ured by! the mill-wrigh~ 
Is not it ured by perfohS who build -eortnriettial :fhlpping ?-Certaillly. 
~And in ligltters aud boat-building.on the.canals ?-Yes. , 
And in locks, and thofe ~bings on canals?-Y t:s.., 
I~ houfes ?~ Very little in ·h9ufes. _ . 
Do you think thofe purpofes have increafed t,ithin late years ?-llhink they 

have. 
At wnat age is the oak when jt is applicable to thQfe ,purpo~!-Abollt lorty 

years growth. . -
Then does not that oak generally;give the beft price in proportidn to its value, 

\\0 here there are the greaten number of competitors ! --Yes. 
Then ha~ ~ot the bak at that early period a much, greater ~er of competitors 

tha.I) \· .. hep It:lS ,confined only to the Na~y and tpe IndIa purpo[es?-Yes. 
Then do not you know that <la.k at tpat age, in proportion to its real value, bears a 

,better price thart it does when it ,is fuffel'eel to fiand to become larger?-Ir bears a 
better price in proportion than when it is larger. 
, Then is it not better worth while for gent~men who have oak, to cut it at that fize 

than to wait till it become large enough for the purpofes of the Navy and large 
fhipping ?-Yes, I think 19. 

Y.ou ~av~ nated; that if the India trade was ,carri~d on In India iliij>s, it, would 
reduce the price of oak very confidetably, by reducing the demand 1-Yes. 

Does not the ufe bf cafi:-irpn produee the f3:me deC} ?i_';Y q. 
And will not the progreffive increafe of the ufe of iron in the' builaing of 1hips 

produce exaClly the ~me effeCl upon the interefis of the growers of large timber, 
as the building lhips e1fewhere than in England will ?:---No, I {bould think not. 
becaufe in filip.building (1 am not a lhip.-builder myfelf), as! far as I can judge, they 
mull: have oak timber, or other timber; they cannot do with iron only. 

Will not the progreffive ufe bf iron in the different parts of {hips reduce the nee 
ceffity for large timber; ~nd if the demand was.fo redu~ed, wDufd not it have the 
fame effect as carrying bll the India trade, or any other trade, in (lhips not built in this 
country ?-'Yes, in fome fmall degree. . 

You have aired that vou -have feen the findl timber fent to the Ordnance?-t 
have feen fome very fine· timber. " 

You have ftated al[o, that it is very unnecdfaril y ured ? - Yes. 
Do you know what purpofes the large'timb.er is a'pplied to ?--1 have feen it con

vetted for fmall purpofes, and where fmall~ timber would have anfwered. 
Do you know that there are things conll:ruaed, by the Ordnance that require the 

largell: and t.Jle beft timber 1-Y eS, certainly. . 
Do you Imow that the timber which you Caw fo converted 10 thore purpofes was 

not the refufe of that which was converted to thoLe great pUlpofes ?-l know that 
was not the cafe. 

Do you kno~ that timber has been ufed in the way you rlefcribe lfJ a confide~le 
extent r-No; I 'tio not know that:to a confiderabl~ extent, not baving fupplied 
timber to the Ordnance rnyfelf lately.." _ . 

Do you mean to fpeak of its being the general praaice of the .Ordnance to cut up 
the beft timber for thore fmall purpofes to which other fmall timber would be ap'" 
plicable ?-I think the Ordnance go into' the market as competitors with the Navy ; 
and that "they tpurcbafe' timber that 'would -do for lhipping -purpofes. 

Do you mean to ,llite, that it is the -praCtice of the Ordnance. to cut up timber 
that would be fit for the heft _porpofes of fuip .. puildingJor ax~e-trees, and for 'tbofe 
oth~r trifling things you have alluded to 1-1 {late that I ~ve fe~ timber converted 
for ,mferior ptirpofes; rarge timber. 'when {ma!ler .might have d?ne; 1 do not fay 
generally that tlJey take 'the 'Whole 'Of the large' umb~r to convert 1D that way; but I 
have feen it. -' . 

;fit~ you fure that that large timber which you raw fo converted was not a part 
cut 
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cut off larger timber, which had been conyerted~ or was neceffiuily to be converted ~tr. 
1:0 thore purpofes which required the larger timber ?-No; they were whole tre~ Chrifl: R.ichardfoll 
that I Caw converted. . JUnJor. 

In how ~ny inll.ances have you feen it?-I {hou!d fuppore generally, whenever I 
have been In the nCIghbCiorhood, I have reen the umber of that fort converted. I 
think there is a great deal of timber converted in the Ordnance department that 
'Would be more ufefu! in the Navy. 

What has led you to this connant communication with the Navy and Ordnance ?_ 
From having friends in the neighbourhood, whom I very often vifited. and from 
timber I have feen delivered into the yard. 

You 'have fpoken of the import of foreign timber; if the India £hips were built in 
India, would not this enable the conntry to fupply themfelves without depending 
upon any importation ?-I Ihould think not. If I underfl:and the queftion, it is put 
generally for the' Cupply of the timber for all departments in the country. 

It is meant oak only ?-llhould think there is a fufficient quantity of oak. in the 
country for all purpofes. 

What do you co~ceive to be the reafon of importing oak from foreign countries?
Great part of rhat which has come from foreign countries has been fhipped by foreign 
merchants here for fale. 

For what realon ?-Becaufe they have found a ready fale fvr it to be ufed in 
repairs, and many other ways. 

Do you know 'A'hat the prefetlt price per folid foot is of foreign fir?-The pr~fent 
price is four fllillings per foot. 

The large fcanding r-The large fcanding. 
What was it Ian year about the fame time ?-It is ftated on the paper I have 

delivered in; I think it is nearly the fame, with very little alteration. 
About four lhillings taft year 1-Yes. 
Has not it been higher within the laft three years ?-Confiderably. 
What was it two years ago i-It was about five lhiIlings a foot. 
'Vas the largeft Dantzic fir-timber no higher than five {billings a foot three -years-' 

:ago ?-There was not any in tbe market that I know of. 
How long has foreign fir-timber been as high as from four to five {billings per 

folid foot i-Ithink it W4S in the year 1808 that it ~ame up to about four iliillings 
a foot; and I have known it as high ar, fix. 

It continued to rife to fix 1-It rore to fu::; and I believe it has been as high as 
!even fhillings. 

And in the Iaft year it fell to about foudhi1lings 1-Yes. 
At thofe periods what was [he price per foUd foot of Britifu oak-timber, Cuch as 

is ufed by carpenters ?-Iu fiating the price of timber, J fiate it by the ~ubic foot, 
foreign oak or foreign tir; but in the price of oak.timber according to metings, it 
is not a fquare foot. 

'Vhat have been the prices, fince the year 1808, of foreign oak-timber die fquare 
per folid foot ?-In the year 180.8 there w.as a great rife in foreign oak, at the latter 
end of that year. 

Relate to the Committee the prices of foreign oak..timber die fquare per folid 
foot, from the year 1808 till now? -Quebec oak.timber in the year 1808 was at 
Eve {billings per foot; in year 1809 it \vas fLx lhillings a foot; in tbe year 1810 

it was fix fhillings and fixpence; in the year a811 it was fix lhillipgs; in the year 
18n it was five fhillings and Ih.l'ence. Dantzic oak in the year 18c8 there was not 
.any here, and therefore I cannot fiate the price of it; in the year 18 10 it was ei,ght 
fuillings pfT foot; in the year 1811 it was ten fuillings; in the year 1812 it was 
twelve ihillings; thofe are the only foreign oaks I have the' prices of. 

Thofe are kinds .of oak that are ufed by the carpenters in this coun", ?-No ; 
thofe are ufed in Ihip-building. ' 

.Are thofe kinds of oak wed at all, alfo by carpeI'..tersl-Not.at alI. 
In the confiruClion of houfes l-No. 
Or the [maller work of houfes ?-No • 

. In wOlinfcotting i-No, not ,at ail. , 
You are undedl:ood to have been fpeaking in your account of prices of die Cquare 

foreign oak?-Yes, die fquare. 
And that you fay is not, ufed by catpenteTS,?-That is not ured by carpmters. 
What is the kind of oak. ure~ in the internal work.of houfes.m this country 1-

The Dutch and Riga oak.' '. 
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Mr., Is that ever ufed alfo for {hip-building ?=--No, ne¥er. ' . 
·Chrffl· Ricl:ar4foll Did y~u ever ~~ow .thofe kinds of ,foreign oak. which,are wed in fuip-building to 

junior. be ufed m the dlihllenes for the makmg of vats! -1 do not know of their being 
-----'---llfed. , 

1Jfr. 

Have you heard that they are ?-I have been told that the Dantzic oak has been. 
Do you think that the high price of foreign fir for the laO: fix years has caured oak 

good for ihip-buildil1g to be applied to purpofes to which that foreiO'n fir at a lower 
price ufed to be applied ?_ Yes. ::J, 

To whatpurpofes ?-Beams and girders, and for many things for which nr.timber 
would have been ufed. 

Do you think the change from the ufe of fir-timber to oak·timb~ has been.large 1 
..... No. , 

Do you think that to fupply that oak-timber ufed inftead of fir, which ttIelf was 
good for fhip-building, there mufl; of necdIity have heen, a demand for fo much 
Britifh oak-timber for the ures -of 1hip-building, as would replace it?-Yes. 

Is there a confiderable difference in the price of Riga and Dantzic oak 1-1 am not 
a dealer in the Riga oak, and I cannot fay. , 

Do r~u know generally, whether it is any thing -confiderable?-I think the Riga 
oak is not fo higli as the Dantzic. ' 

YOll have ih.ted, that there will not be a fJlffident fupply ,of ,BritHh,,fir to fuPpl1 
the place o( foreign fir ?-Yes. , . 

.can Britifh fir be applied to the fame purpofes as foreign fir can ?-No. 
Then how can it fupply the place of it ?-I have only Hated that. it will in 

part. 
{t cannot be applied to the purpofes of fhip-building ?-No. 
'To the purpofes of haufe-building 1-Yes, it can. 
Not fa well ?-Not fo well. . 
It is more Iial?le to decay? - Yes. 
It gets worm-eaten?-Yes. 

Mr. William PrdJon was called in; and examin<rd J>y :Mr. HA1UUSON. 

"W'illiam Pryton. 
I believe you are a timber-merchant ?-Yes. 
And your father was a very confiderable timber-merchant toq 1-Yes, tor tome 

year~. 

How long have you been engaged in the bufinefs ?-About feventeen years. 
During the latter part of your father's life very principally concerned in faa: in the 

management of the hufinefs 1-Yes, during the laft five years. 
With what particular counties are Y9U acquai~ted ?-Moft of thofe round London, 

fuch as Effex, Berkfhire, Hertfardfhire, SuffelC. 
Do you know any thing of Kent i-No, I do not; fome part of Norfolk and 

lli~~ ~ 
In what ftate are the counties you have enumerated, as to a capability of affording 

.a fupply of the large oak-timber ?-I think tlieyare in a ftate regularly to fupply the 
proportion, as they have done, or- nearly fOe 

And do you mean the large timber fit for the purpofes of building fhips of eon· 
fiderab1e fize ? --Yes. 

My queO:ion, when 1 fpeak of large timber, applies to timber of fixty feet metings, 
.and fomewhere thereabout ?-Timber for' the largeft fhips I prefume. 

Have you been in the habit of obtaining fupplies from thofe counties yourfelf 1----
1res. ' 

Have you, within any certain number of years paft, found any difficulty in pro
curing the fupplies you wanted of large timber ?-No, not if we had 'liked the' 
markets, -anA the profpect of bufinefs has, been' good; we have found no difficulty 
in. procuring it when our exertions were required. 

That is, when the contract offered.to you, or the demand made for timber, was of' 
-:- defcriptio~ to tempt you to look for it, you were always able to find itt-Yes, that 
IS my meanmg. ' 

Do you know of any quantity of large timber now ftanding in Suifex ?-Y es, I 
. do; one fall that 1 have'reftifed to treat for this fearon, in confequence of the Hate 
of the timber-markets; a confiderable fall. 

On account, of the ftate of the timber-markets ?-Entirely. 
Do you mean by' that, that-you confider"the 'timber market a falling market?-

Very much. .' , 
Of 
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Of what defcription of timber is that to which,-You hav(r~o\V ~Uuded ?~rrin-
cipaUy 1arge; , . 
. 1~ it in any confiderable quantity ?-Twenty thQufand pouI\ds wortha I !bould _ .... _ ... --_ ...... 

fuppofe; from £15,000. to £20,OQO. and upon a fl,11a1l efiate, comparatively 
.cpcalcing. ' 
· To what caufe do you afiign the decline of price ?-lhe {late or-tb~ bl,l4neJq ill, 

r.the River entirely. 
r Do you confider the bufinefs in the River as the (>nly {bip.bQilding bufinef~ that 

.q>mes in competition witb the public for large timber ?-Pri~cipally ~hat. 
Have you furnifhed any fupplies to the Ordnance ?-Sometimes. 

~ -Of what defcriptlon was the timber you furnHheq to the Ordnance ?-&ome of it 
v.ery larg~, it w~ f(>~ mill .. wright~ work at Faver(halI\ and \ValrhalJl Abbey. 

That was of 3' defcription of work which required it?-Yes. 
: Have you ever contracted with the Oron4n(:e for ~y part of their general fupply, 
independent Qf the cir~um{bnce y01.J, have alluded to ?-Occafronally, ~ut not very 
confiderable; the fupply to thofe works was cQnfideral;>Ie that year I alluded to, for 
tJlat defcrip~ion ,of bpfmefs.. " 

Y QP 'bave fiated fO' ~e that there IS a canuderable fupply JJl the COUl}tl~~ to which' 
you have alluded, of large timber? ...... Y est 
· Is the, fupply, 'With reference to that which isjn i\ progrefiivc; {hie (>f improvep.1ept. 

and would arrive in. fucceffion at a {late of rnaturi.ty, lJ. fupply tPftt Wq\!l~ <;Qptinqe? 
-Nearly fo, I (:onfid~r. . . 
· 'Vhat I mean is, whether the timber in different fiates of growth is of a dercriptiQ!l, 
that will go on keeping up a fopply fOf the dem~dT ...... Yes, that is my opinioI}. 

If lbe building of large ibips in {he JiYer Tham~ was whqIly .djfcQptjnued, WQuJd 
it, in YOUT judgment, affeCt fhe thnb.eN~~rket for 9a~·~iIllbt1r i-It has already; pn~ 
I fhould r uppofe will very materially, ,that is my qpiaioll of jt; and i~ my r~fon fqr, 
refuting th~ IS,Ol:..20,Ooo/, wo-rthof!~IPber. ~qd qthe\" lots, eQtir~ly. W~havet>~en 
obliged to fe111arge timber at fuch a very reduced price, it has Im,de me wav~ 
buying almofi entirely in the pr~fent fiate'pf lqings~ , . 

Yau have fiated that you have lately fold large timber yourCdf?--:-Yes, I have. 
To whom did you fell that i ..... TQ ~h~ (Ontr'lClPf \ha~ has the Engineer's depart

ment. in the River hi$ name is Friend. 
~ For what p~rpbfe \Vas that ufea ?-For pari of the miIl-wright$ worls at Waltham 
Abbey. . 
, Of ,vhat defcrirtion. when rou fay farge ti~ber, wa$ it as to 1jze ?-Seventy fe~t 
metings ~ fome 0 which 1 had had tw6 years on hand; and had' not been able to felt 
it lvithout it was ;It. fuch a reduced price; I did not cho.ofe to part with ir. 
. During'that period did you make any effo,rts to get rid of id -l\fr. Morris wr(>te ~o 

me"about it, but hiS. price was fuch that I declined to treat with bim; he informed 
~ t~at he could pro~re a fufficient quantity of t~ber; any quantity of timber for 
the money he was oJrer)ng me. 

'Your timber therefore he did pot hoy i-He did pot. 
• 'How long did you keep it after that? - Four or five months, I believe. 

And then yO\1,got lid of it ?T-Very recently 10 Mr, Friend. . 
Did you fell it then under .circumfiances of difadvanrage1-No; 'better than J\fr. 

Morris offered me. - . 
J.' Yeu got a little better price than Mr. 1\lorris had offered you for it 1 ... -Yes. 
J. You have flated the counties with which you are particularly acq\1ainted i haye 
you attempted to treat for any timber of Lord Hardwicke's lately?-No, I declined 
it altogether, in confeque-nce of this change, it was fuch an.inland fituatton; though 
line timber, it would not anfwer the purpore now. . 

Where, was this timber fituate ?-A.bout (even miles beyond Unton in Cam· 
bridgefhire. , 

Of what.defcription ~ this timber l-Oak. . 
1 mean as to fize i-Large, 70 or 80 feet, fome of it 100 feet metmgs. 

, ~. 'That you call, I apprehend. the fineI! defcription of timber for 1hip-building?-"':' 
Yes, that is valuable timber. ' 
· '~as it in.confiderabkquantity i-Not a large quantity, becaufe I ufed to fele~ 
the tunber out of the fall. ' 

.' And.only take ~hat which would anfwer to move mat dillance ?-Only that which 
would anrw~r to ~ove that greflt dlllance • 
. TIt~. in JOur judgment dlat lay tQO wide as to the Prcle to make it an objeet tQ 

.!pu to becoJ,Uc.;L putd\af.;r $)£ it ?-Now it does. 
" (7~·' ........ ,. ". . . ·s Q 'Far 
• t ... 
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M1'. 'lFor the LOnaon market-?':'" y~. -., .' , 
lH'iiliamPrd/m. .1& t.~ere ~~y other mark~t ~at you are ,aware. of, in Jour knowledge, fot anj 
------ '<luantlty of 'umber'of 'that fize, 'but the 'London yards ana the -dock.:yards'?-Nof, 

;that I know of; not"Of-any momerit whatev~. '. I . . , . 

The occafional wants for mills and other works of that defcription, you do! not.' 
-confider as affording any regular market ?-No, llone; thofe' are quite uncertaini: 
;.and accidental. . .' I 

fIlhen ~f·the River remains-in the flate in which it is at prefent, there will·be nOI 
tll1arket at aU for that timber, unlefs it is fold to the Navy at a very depreciated! 
~price r-I hav~ declined buying it on '~hat account. ) . ~ .1 

Then am 11:0 'undefiand the refult of your judgment an~ evidence 'to··be:, that. 
"the ~alling.off of the fhip .. ~ui!ding in the ~iver wi!1 !ery ~teriaUl flffeil: the.dehland~ 
'for timber of a large defcnptlon?--That IS my opInIon. . , < >:... I 

Within your experience, nas t~e timber been much more 'encouraged, , and 'has it 1 

lbeen better taken care of than 'It was formerly P-Coniiderable.; on almoft ever1~ 
.. .eftate I go on, I Afind it 1:0 be the cafe. . '. :, 

Is it the praClice now upon thofe eftates to feleCl: the timber' that bas 'grown' to a,' 
Jarge fize', or which 'has from. accidentaI-.caures done:growing, and notto cut that which~ 
-is in an improvable fiate ?-Some do, and fome cut generally. . '. l' 

But my queftion is, whether the habit of feleCl:ing that which has grown ,to 3
1 

<ertain nate of metturity, .or any that h~s 'indicated that it will not improve, is not 
:in praCtice more than it was? - A g!eat deal more, and preferving the roung~ 
timber. ' , :: 

Is there, according to your ,obfervation, 11 ,!~cient fupply of timber in ailferentJ 
RagES of growth, from the earlieft peri6a tlpto' 3~, 40, and 50 years, to come in and,: 
-continue'the fupply when that which is ofa larger fize.·has been carried away by the. 
tl1arketr-~y opinion is, ,there ·is.a tufIiCiency. . ' , '. 
. 'Then do you eon~eive that there is any -kardty now'¢ timber' of a'~ood, flZe, fo.r: 

&hip-building ?-ldo nOf-r . , •. ' 
Do ypp.appr~hend.-3.nJ fcar.city:.pf it1n f'uture,?.:-Nd. 

,[Croft-examined '/;y Mr. Spf!n~jl.3 

The 'price ,of limber has been graduallj on the .rife 'f017 iiu; 1~ft, 'S to;~o years ?-~ 
Yor J 5. years 1 can fpeak to. - , ' 

The'deman.d for f4ip-building in the River fOU fay, 11.as b,een cruelly fupplied from 
more connties you.bave,mentioned I-As far as I hav.c beep. .c~m~ed·in the bufinefs. 
W

t
' '"1.. ' , 

'J !las. : , . 'f , 

, Tile fhip:huilding in _the River for .comlllercial pur.pofes, and for. the. p~rpofes;i 
~f Government, has; during the laft lifteen, rears; peen ,~~ry great ~~ It 'has, J: 
ftlPPoCe. . . ,. . ' 

Then do' 'You think the. very great con~umption of fbip-buildintt .timb~r .from the: 
llome counties, has taken an unufually large. proportion. D( ~hf! .timber fit for fbip-, 
,.~\lilding from thore ,counties.?-l think. it, bas .had a

i 
great, ~pply fr~.~. thofCl 

.counties. , ' , , .,. : 
;Do yo'! think. that- has. tended to Jlimini(b the -quantity pf timl;ler fit for liuila.ing ia!, 

ihofe counties ?-Notrupon a general rcaI~, I thin~ . '.' 
Do you.think,that the.q~antit'y;w.hi~h will come, into .we ~ring th~ ~~t 'twenty! 

-or Jiv'e;aI\d.twenty years; J.VIU .b~ adequate to fyppty the place of tbat which has ~en' 
taken fqr the 'Jill fifteen. years:?-:-Np.t ill th9ft; counties perhap$, not 10 CoOn as five.: 
and-tw.enty years.' , 

'Then you think.that;there is not. fo much.fPip-building timber of the',~rger fizc. 
.pow llanding.in there. countie~" as was ffan,ding in thofe counties,'fifteen years ago of, 
1:0e ~fame age,' Jar jnftance (ip Jee~ metings ?-NoJ 1 fuould not thin'k there is, at. 
lthis immediate time. . " . .. , 

In forming an opinion that· the fuppiY. ~viIl be adeqmitc to the'demand in Juture, 
:do-you take the fcale of confulI1ption tQ be .What it has been. (or the Iall: ii~een lear,. 
-or'as it is at prefent in tne: Riv~r ? -The laft fifteen years. ' 

Having flated'your opinion, that there has. been more,' cuf down in .thofe',counties, 
'Y?U mulf [uppo[e the IupplY' fot the Jlext fifteen years muft be~derived. in .. pan frolll 
f~d'n10reidiftpntc~untiet·?..,.....ln,.p<lrt"certainly, , . ) ": :. " ' ,.,'~' " 

ATe, y~\1,r'acquainted 1.vith; the fiate of the (upp'ly., of. timber .. tha~ ;IS ~k~'y to be 
.brought lOto ufe from thofe. morl;1 diftant counties f':-.Only from .~nformanoni 
I • t'h.t:n:you:are.ofbpiniott, .,that un~t:f}:.fgm~ fucEJupp~t~ere dra~ fro~ tb~ ~ore; 
4ll£lant .counties" -there would be Tome .deficiencv; upon the tame "[cale or con<.; 

.. - ',J' • , • ; iunlption 
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fnmption as formerly l-There would be no doubt of that Jupply, if the price will M,.. 
allow it.. 'J W'iJliam Rrd1ott-

Are you. acquainted at all with the extent of the llfe of oak timber for the locks -'--_-_, 
of can~ls, and fuch, purpof:s ?-N~, only from a general idea; feeing the improve-
ments lI1 the ufe of canals In the different parts of the country. 

~Jte introduCtion of canals, and the diffqfion of them. has contributed to bring 
to the Londen market a quantity of timber which formerly, and without thofe canals 
CX)uld not have been brought i-I lhould think not yet, from all parts of th~ 
~ountry. • 

Do you think that London, and the !hip-building in the River and the dock 
-yards. has deriveu a confiderable fuppIy from difiant parts of the country by the 
, ure of canals ?-I, do not COl~ceive any ~ery confiderable fupply; it is mere matter 
of opinion. 

What, is your opinion 7-That it is not ...,ery confiderable; Dot fo confiderable as 
to atfe.<l -the market. ' 

In your opinion has any con~derable q~ant}ty been brought by the Grand Junc
tion. Ganal 7-1 have had "iery lutle to do with It, fa that I am not able to (peak to it ; 
but. my ,idea is, there is a confidcrable quantity to come from thore paris. 

But you do not fp~~ f~om your ow~ Imowlcdge.?-No, I do not, elmer as to what 
it,has, Qeen -or what ,It IS ,bkdy to be. 

When you flate that the price has very much declined of late, ~ hat is the prefent 
price, according to 'jour e~peri~nc: ~l QO not :~ow that there is any flared price at 
this moment; the market IS fo mddferent that It ls-wbat we can get. 

Y QU ·have talked of fome . of your dealings with Mr. Morris; have you had any 
dealings .with him within .the Jaft fix m~nths.?- Only .the circumftance I have 
.ftated., 

. Was that within'the la{bfix.months.?-Yes. 
In your opinion, has the price of timber, in the lall three or four months, fa.llen 

more tlian.five per cent .. l-A great deal; J. have found it fa. 
Will you flate what the .aCtual price is ?-I do not know any regular price there is : 

mine was a tranfaaion of a private nature; if 'YOU conceive it neceffary to aate it, I 
will do fo. . 
- Should you be {urprired,if I were.fo teU 10U 'that Mr .. Morris would buy timber 

at the fame price as'laft year, only deduCting five.per cent. ?-l.had no intercourfe 
with Mr. Morris laft year, J 8 u, and I know nothing of his prices then. 

Should you be .forprifed if.a timber .. mer~hant of ,Mr .. Morris~s experience, t'hould 
r~y the only -rcduaion is ·five F cent.?-l filpuld expeCt,.if the builders are not 
allowed to build thore large fillPS, that Mr. Morris would offer us ~ very, different 
price to what he now Qffers • .a very material difference. 

In your ,opinion, has the .price at .prefent .fallen much more than .nve per cent.? 
-Yes., 

Then pray tell "us what was .tpe .price Iaft. y~ in .pounds .fuilJings, and, pence 1-
The general price, perhaps, for metings, might be £8. J QI..l; ~ut I am not bound, nor 
any other,merch,int, .to (ell ,by metings unlefs 1 p1eafe.; therefore I do not-fay I fell 
at £B. J 0/. neither 'more nor Jefs, but it is much more depreciated than 5 per cen~ 

·Committee.]-What 'did you fell at lalI: year 1-1 fold the greateft part of that tim. 
ber at '£9. JS'. that Mr. Manis and I did·not-agree upon. 
, What did Mr. Morris offer you, the higheft pricel-He offered me. I think £8. J SS. 
or fomething of that kind, but there was more timber put ton. at £9- lS'. 

Was this picked timber?-No. not panicularly picked, it was large timbel'df 
(!.ourfe. 

"It was 'ordinary timber in its quality, :wruiid-No, -it was good timber. 
Extraordinary timber in its quality ?-It was real good timber. 
Was it above thatlluality of timber which is ufually broughttQ market ?~It was 

:above the general average; the fize was great. t-
it is meant 'as to quality i-The qualitywasgoo~ 
You have a cerrain rule for enbancing the price, wben the uze exceeds a.~ertain 

, aimenfion ?-No, not in the plan' on which I fold this defcription of timber; it was 
~. a lot wjthout inferior timber in it • 
. , -Not' en~ering into'the na~ure of ordinary fales ~-~o.. _ 

¥ ,,::rhe pnce you afked for It, was fat beyond the ordinary pnce, lVaSUot Itf-I ~ve 
, ~te4 .before, that l' d~ not know a market-price; there has been no market-pme 
..JPr fQipe time' paft. 

1 '.;1J!e "pric,e !las far, beyond what timber of that 1lze and dimen1ions fetched in that 
. ,Year m the marked-NQI 
.tl Did 
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.1J{,.: ' Did -you confider it to be that fort of timber which ought not' to be fubjefred tel' 
mn;ai" Pr!flolt. the ordinary market-rule, which limits the enhancement of price in proportion, to the 
-------' .intre:il"e of fize ?-I confidered it fuperior to the general rule. 

Therefore you would not fell according to that rule r-No. I 

Mr. Morris offered you a price, which, according to the ordinary enhancement 
llnder that rule, .would have been a fair price? -I had not taken that lot under fuch 
-c.alculations; I did not chufe to go into the common way of ielling •. 

, Becaufe you confidered it a peculiarly fine Jot ?-I confidered it a good lot; 1 
,have had much better lots; I did not cona-der it a very fuperior lot of timber. 

Why did you refufe the ordinary price ?-Becaufe 1 thought it ought: to fetch, a 
.better price. I 

];'lr. Spanlde.J-When did you fell this lot of timber I to Mr. Friend?-About a 
month fince. 
. You kept that lot of timber two years l-Part of it. 

Do not you think yourfeH extremely lucky to have got a better price a month' 
.ago than you could two years ago r-I have had a great {ors in holdirJg it. • 
. Having flated it was a very falling market, did not yO\l think yourfdf extremely 

lucky to get a higher price a month ago than you could ha.ve got two years ago 1-1 
1hink the article was worth the money I fold it for now. 

But is t~at likely to be obtained in ~ falling market?-It is a falling price to what' 
"the price was two years ago. 

What' was the price you refufed for it two jeurs ago ?-:-I could have had cleven" 
'Pounds. 

'1' Yoct have fiated that you have refLlfed feveral bargains lately r-Y ts, I have. 
,Do you confider that the 1l:oppage bf the demand for· the NavYt and the fudden1 

falling-off in that fort of demand, may have had an extruor.dinary effeCt upon the. 
:price, wi~hout reference to the price in fome future, period ?-1 ihciuJd judge it has 
.Had fonie effeCt. . e ' 

Do you think that decreafe -of price caufed' by thefe particular' arcumftanccB,l 
11kely to be the average price in fome months or years hence i-I filould apprehend 
ii would be .cortfiderabIy,Iefs, without ~he builders are allowed .to build the Indiamen' 
-of a large real e.., , 

, 'You have £lated', unlefS the builders are allowed; do you conceive' the Bill noW' 
'before Parliament is to pr:ohibit them from building Indiamen I-Of the large rcaI~: 
i underftand. ' 
, 'To prohibit themf-'To ptohit>it them; or it will prohlbitthem. 

Do you.think if the price of timber wa~ to fall confiderably~ it would be ant 
.encourage1l1ent to building in the Riyeri-f. {bould judge it would. ' 

The converfe of that is, do you 'think,. the' very high price of timber has tended; 
io·difcollrage {hip-building ill this country,?-I am not able: to'jqdge of ,that; I ~m 
'fiot aware that it has • 

... In your opinion bas it a tendency to ~o fo r-illiould imagine, :if ,the trade of 
1be cou~try required it, .. it would nor. l' 

You have flated, you aTe not .acquainted with the fiate of the timber in the morec 
diftant-counties; have you much petfonal knowledge of the ftate of tbo.fe C01,intieso 

',ou have mentianedi-Yes; inany.of theul I have. ' 
You have been over them for the purpofe of furveying the ftate of timbet" there ?J 

-'Of pnrc'haflng in them at that time. 
Can you tell us what is the, period;at 'Which it is moa: ~dnntageous to the grower, 

. -16 fell his .timber,l-Na; I have never taken that particularly,into confideration. 
lt has depended upon whether i liked the timber when I came there. I have only, 
made a gene:r.al obfervation on'the gendcmau',s eftate 'When I hawe been on it. .. 

What cIafs of -confumers hwe you Jtenerally Lupplied:?-The private yards. 
'. What Clafs 'of timber have you {upplied them with ?-AU defcriptions of timber. 
Has the confulOption of timber, of about forty years growth been v~ry con~ 

1iderable of late years 1-1 fhould think it has~ up from thirty to .feventy years 
.growth.· . 

, Do ypu think there has been :my confiderable fale of. timber from thirty to fifty) 
years growth l-J fuouid fuppofe it has been 011 an average fifty years growth. . 

Do you think that clafs of timber or fram tbirty to fifry yean growth has entered 
'~eryl much iato confumption for:the laiLfifteen years i-I think not; it is not of an 
.age (ufiident. . ..' ,': 

Do :you think the high prices have had any influence in inducing growers to bring 
-tht: lirn.ber lO; market 1-very ,mat.erillny, , . .and taking ;<:at.e :of their :woo.ds too. 

Dq. 
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. Do l;'t1 think it ;:.d\"~ntclgeous for '3. f,r0";=;~r of :-::;).::ICT, G:1 a r.lcre p.:'c\.,;n:~ry 
fpeculatlon, to keep h15 umber ;Iter fixty years b-"0u Ll. ?-If t~.Icre is a Fofpcd of a 
.m:J,I'ket for it. 

Suppofmq the market to concinue as it was b.:l yc:.;":-T~ t:1 I i!1c..::l ti:bk t:'!: 
inducement iefs; th,.t was a very bJ.d year. 

Do you thlnk that 1313 was a very bJd plr?-1\.s; the conf~mpt:,.:m w::.s r;1~(h 
lefs in the merch:l.."lts yards dun in fOrr.ler yc:.rs. 

Suppofin~ the market price £3. 101. do 'au thir.k a rrC';'tietor of tir:~~r \\ :>\.dJ 
be iI:demnmed by the increafe of quantity fcr kee;::i:-:,; i: t'.1'enry ye::rs l,-)r...:::~ ~?_ 
1 thbk tholt price 'Would not be a fu1licient compecl.::.ti:1n t".:-r hi~ ke~ping :r it i: ",13 

,'ery fine timber, and thlt he ouobt to b:rre a b:~t.:r p1:~. 
St.:ppofing a proprietor cociJ get fOT his timber .£3. leI. fer ilxty [..:::t r.c::r..,::-~. 

Jo you thl!:l.k it u'ould be worth his while to ke~ his t!:nb:::r t'.n::r:ry } e:!.,s ti:i it be· 
arne [eventy, eighty, or an hundred feet ?-If:t w;:srbri\ !:1~ t;'rv •• ins tilT.'.:'Icr it :n' :;ht. 

Taking the a\'er.1be improvement the timber \ .. ill n:::.l~:; 1."1 th~t ri~e ?-y c.::, ~:'iJ I 
.aFpre...~md tbe price wiH adv3Ilce a.l!"o. 

But fuppcfing the price did not incre::Ie l-Then it U"ct!1J. I:Jt; I ta~:'..::, r::, ::'~~", 
they would not be induced to let it {b.nJ. • 

:From your genc:.ral knowled~e, could you fix ,"~y p~: !L'd of ~To'nh "3.t \\ hich it 
'would be moIl ad\·anL.lgeou~ for a proprIetor to feU i-Tha: nlLO.l J':-PG1J u;>C!l the 
llate of his ti~bcr, C4"1J the foa upon \\hich it {;TOWS. 

T;"lcin; the fair ~lTerabe growth of timber ?-fifty or fiAry years on good fei!. 
Th:Lt is the moil advJ.,11tagcous perivd, you thlRkl-Yes, fixty years. 
CC1";m:tI{(.]-'Vhat wouM be the ~enera.l mnings of timber at fmy yeJTS r-

There! a:c i.:nIle du!t.s \\ hel e it \\-cdJ £l"vw twice the f~ of c:hers, th;.t I ~"'::~"" 
myfelf. 

",-'1r.Sp.zr.kic.]-Y-ou ha-re fpoken of the better rnan:gement of the eIb.:.:s?
Yes. 

Y<>u do not know =-:lJ thmg of the quantity of pl;t.."lnng ?-N'll. 
Do you know whether tho! ell ... u of that better mana;ement of timber of "hich 

'''You ha\'c fpoken, is likely to give a fupply of h~e timber "ithi.'l a few' years, or at ;l 
more di;bnt period ?-\\Tithin twenty or thirt)' ytar~. 
" Theny fpe::J.king always of the home counties, to uhich your kncwleJge exten':s., 
lOihere GO you think the fupply of large t~mberwoulj come fro:n for the next fire
anJ-twenty years ?-On dUlerent enates in thore cOLOntics. 

Would Wt be fufficient for afupply equal t:> the llil fifteen je"'..I'S ?-1 ruxe nate;! 
'that fupply would be nearly what it has been • 

.But you think it would fall olfin fome pan r-I do. 

[Rt:-a.:vr.ir.cd hJ J.:r. IL1rrffo'1.] 
IOU faid-hft year, ISI3, was a bad y€af ?-Yes. 

. Did you mem that it was bad as to quantity, as well ~ reduced price ?-Not as to 
quantity, but the want of market for the arucle. 

That is., there 'was Jas IOld ?-There was timber in the nruket, but lefs demand. 
in every v,-ay I found, except the Government m:lrket. 

[&:zrzj1!cd by th! Ccr.z::zitJl't".] 
, Is it Dot very ufu:\l, fOf the purpofe of getting timber or any oth~ article cbeaper. 
to reprefent there is great abundance()f it in the market?-I thould Dot fay fo un.lefs 
it "'as fo, to any gent1em;m; and thofe wlla know c: would no: accuSe me cf it. ~ 
thmL ' 

Is not that very moch the cuftom ?-Not '-"i!h me. 
Did you confider that anf",er which Mr. Morris ~\"e to vat! a fatisfaaory proof 

tllJ.t tbere t\"aS Flenty of timber in the market l-He {cemed" very indWaent about 
buymg it. , 

In fpaling of the knowledge you have of the counties in "hieb you haTe be-~, 
lOU did not flate Jourfelf to haye furvf}'ed ;.Ily of the dbu:s ?-Nothing more roaIl 
'When I nave been on the eIlates. 

In riding pail to other ~'ooJs, you have w.:eIl notice of the woods you Caw on 
Jour way i-Yes. 

And you have not r.Uuoo them ?-No; only wh:l.t I have immeiliately purchaIed. 
! Wnen you fpeak of the nare of tbe counties, it is only from the looIe iroprc:!iio:l 
you ~\"e from feeing it in that """!y?-Not very locfe; there are many of the 
countles 1 am fo often in, that I ffo.~ frem A real knolilalge of them. 

(72.) J R YOll 
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M,.. Y-ou Rated that from what yO,u knew of thofe counties;. 'thEy .eou1d -1~plirr~ 
.1YillifJm Prrflon. ,galarly the fame quantity as hitherto or nearly fo; what.{{<J ,ciuJIle8.n 1>y'llea,rJr. fo! 

. - -There may be fome few thoufand loads thort iJ:l thofe counties, _ but 1ne dtilaitt 
~ou1)ties wpuld more than fupply, and Iro'm thore parts 'which have ~ot yet been 
entered. 

y -ou .<10 not mean they would entirely, fupply the demand ?-Not for fome years; 
not for the courfe of four or five and twenty year'$. 

From the time you have had an acttUaintance with thore counties, has the large 
oak gradually decreafed ?-Rather fo, I think. 

The n~xt growth has not replaced the large oak ?-Not to keep the fupply fo fullr 
as' it has been in thore counties, as far as my opinion goes. 

Have you reafon to think the {econd growth will replace the, large. oak lefs than It 
l1as hitl;lerto ?-No; I do -not trunk .that. ' . 

Do you recollect the peace of 1802 ? -Yes; I,do. 
You wereln bunners at that time i-Yes. 
Is it npt in~identaJ to the conclufion of peace, that there lhould be a fall in the 

price of oai<, ~r 'that the market fuould be fome time before it found its levell-It is 
very fair to expea it. 

But from that you do not confider it is to continue to fall ?-I confider from that 
~ircumIl:ance that it will be O:illiower than the prefent price. 

If the commercial lhlppUig was very' much increafed, what efi"ea: would that 
have ?-I!lo not Imow how far peace might have the effeCl: of reducing the price 
lower; under thofe circumO:ances ,it might, or not; I am not able to judge of what 
¢ffeCl: a general peace would ha~e.. . ' 

Do you recollect that th~ prIce fell In .the year 18021-1 Tec;ollea: it fell, but to 
what I do not carry in my mind. " 

Do you recollea that the ihip-building in that year ~Ateeded any other. year?-
~o. . 

Upon what does the price of timber depend l-Upon the conf\lmption. and the 
quantity qlt do\yn. 

Does not it depend on the proportion the fupply _ bears to the demandl-0f 
courfe. 

Has not a, great deal of timber been brought to market by means of canals l
I underft~d it has extended die field; but I am Jlot much acquainted with the fubjcCk 
at a diftance. . 

Jf then the fjeld has been very much e~ten<icd, and the fupply has been in a 
progreffive fiate of increafe, is not it a proof to you ~t the fupply bas never 
exceeded the demand 1-There ha.§ always b~en timper for any demand I have 
known. ' 

But has not there always l>ee~ a dema~d fo! any timber?-Untillately. 
Is not a progreffive increafe of price a proof that the demand has rather exceeded 

the f/Jpply i-I am not able to judge whether it proceeded frorn that or not. ' 
How do you account for it on any other principle l-I account for it {rDm the 

~xpen~ of cutting the timber, and the carting to market would add an additional 
expence to it, and many other circumnances attached to it; the carting of it has 
been a very material expence for the laft four or five years. 

Why is that increafe for the Iaft four or five yean ?-FroJIl the high price of corn ; 
it has been enormous. 
, Would that tend to increafe the price of timber by round meafure from the 

grower !-Not on the fpot. 
Would not it have a contrary eirca?-Y es, 
Has not the:; price of timber, round m~afllre, increafed in {pite pf that 1-Yes. 
What was the price of fixty.fe~t m~tings in 1 81 ~ ?-I am not able to fay exaEUy f 

there was a general price then, but I do not apprehend that I fold any of our tim.ber 
in th!lt war-

You have no knowledge to enable you to anfwer the queftion encUy to a few 
fuillings; anfwer it a$ near as you canl-BI. 10/. or 9/.i 1 am not aware of the 
fCal price. 

Not within los.?-Not without my books. 
~hick ftuif" anfwer Iv. the fame way 1-1 cannot without I have my books • 

• 'Vas tqe price of 181~ higher or lower than in the preceding yead-I -got more 
In 1811. . 

. How much more per load? -18, I was the year that was the hi,heCt, if I allJ. 
CO:ffeCt i but I cannot afcertaiu that without feeing my books. " . 

. You 
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You trunk in 18 J t it was higher than, ever it was? -Either in 181l or 18. ~ we 
bought it higher, and Cold it fOe 

You fiate you have no apprehenfion of a future fClrcity ?-1 have none. 
Do you know what the confumption is of the Jarge timber ?-Not the -general 

confumption. -
_ Theu how do you know there will be no deficiency ?-As far as my own judgment 
goes I have no fear of it,. nor have I heard any_ 
. ' Does the pri,ce at which you find timber to be had ill the market give you a notion 
-of the adequacy of the fupply to tbe demand?-Ye5. 

Do yOt! judge of the confumption by the ready fupply which it finds at a certain 
price/-By the \vork that has been done in 'the River in the year. , 

Have you any other means of making a general computation of the .confumption 
than by the prices at which you find any quantity of large timber to be readily had in 

- the market ?-l confider if the price has rifen in the year, the con(umption has been 
great. I 

You mean that it has been great in proportion to the (upply. do you notf-Rather 
more than might be expeCled, according to the fupply. ' 

That you confider when the price is riling?-Yes. 
And you confider the cont.rary when the price is falling 1-Yes, I do. 
'What number of loads of timber do you buy and fell in a year 7-About 1,000 or 

l.lpwards. 
This o~er that was. made to you to the amount. of 15,0001. Qr "o,qoo/. how many 

loads was It ?-I was In treaty two years ago for It, and then I oflered the gentleman 
13/. lOS. for it; I fuppofe about 1,500 loads. . 

Are you acquainted with any very confidetable fall of timber .off anyone efiate 
within the laft five yearsJ-Not any very conliderable quantity that I have had to 
~o with. 

TH~ following A~COUNT WilS r~ad: . 

. An Acconnt or the E'<penc:e incurred for re,airiflg' Sllip. ~r War in .the private'Yards on the 
.i.iver Tbames., .hl 18ClS ..... .. • - p ::.)2. 

q 

:Mr. 
IV~/iam_ ,Prfllon. 



• 

Navy Office, 5th.May 1814 . 

.AN ACCOUNT .. of the ·Expence incurred for Tepairing Ships of War in the private Yards on the 

River Thames in ,1895; diftinguHhing the Name of fhe Shiy, and the Expenc'e incurreJ for heT 

Repair, and when and where thofe Ships w~e ,built:.. 

, . 
. /" 

SHIPS NAMES. Expence incurred. "When 'bullt. Where built. . 
, , 

" &B d. Guna. 4. 

• Lion '" . -.64- 58,124 8 to 1777 Portfmouth. 

Intrepid - - - 38,:nS - I 1770 Woolwich. - . 
. {Captured from the French ita Sybille .. - 44- U,2.24- '1 10 - -. , 1 79</-. 

Iris .. . .. 32 12,875 !&- 178,3 River 'l'ham~s. 

Standard .. .. 64- 3+,3°1 8 5 , 17St DeptCord. 

Flora .. .. .. 36 9,716 11 9 1780 Ditto. 

Stately .. ' .. 64- 22J4Zl 13 8 1~84 Northam. 

J;3elliqueqx .. r- ..... ,23,720 ,S .u . J18a . River 'rhamts.· 
Aftrea - . • 33 l'l,so5 14 JI 1781 Eaft. Cowes. 

R.enwnmee .. .. .38 .s~28~ 18 'J .. • 
{Captured from, the Frenc~ ia 

1796-

Unite . • 38 u,I43 13 '1 .. .. ~itto 179+, 
Veftal .. .. .. 28 8,790 i7 S 1779 River Thames. 

Druid . .. 32 '13,36011 - 1783 13riftol. 

Africa ~ , .. · 64- 3~,J()8 -s ,2 n81 Ri ver Thames. 

iDi£:l:"tor • 26.078 15 3 
~ 

178,3 D,itta. - , 
~ .. .. - , 

Thetia - • - 38 20.590 6 I, 1782. Ditto. 

Quebec . .. 32 16,735 16 3 1781 Burlledon. 

Woolwich .. - -.+4 . 8,3.6:& 6- , ~7,8S Ditto. 
• . 

Arethufa .. . 38 14.147 u 5 1781 Briil:ol. 

powerful .. .. 14- 30,065 9 6 1783 River Thames. -
-

Holftein ... . 64- 2.2,022 - - • .. {Captured from the Danes 10 
180I • 

..;i • 

E.llouver;e. ROb. G. Middleton. E. $te'Wllrl. 

.. -
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IX. 

Se1ect Committee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

]}[artis, 10° Die Maii, 1814. 

The Right Han. THOMAS WALLACE, in the Chair. 

1I1r. Edward Ellis called in; and examined by Mr. HARRISON. 

H0'Y' long have you carried on the bufinefs of a timber merchant ?-About 
nmeteen or twenty years. . 

Your bufinefs is that of a timber merchant, not timber valuet r-A timber 
~m , 

With what counties are you particularly acquainted l-Hertfordthire, Kent, 
;Bedfordlhire, a fmall part of Eifex and Lincolnlhire. 

Do you know any thing of Shroplhire ?-No; a neighbour of mine is no\V' 
.cutting a very large ,quantity of timber there. 

You do not know Shroplhire from your own perfonal knowledge ?-No. , 
Thore are the counties in whic~ you have been in the habit of principally pur. 

chaflllg-r-Yes. 
Can you name any particular parts of thore counties where there are confide

:able A,uantities of timber.?-Yes; in Hertfordlhire, on the eftate of Mr. William 
Baker, there is a confiderable quantity of large timber, and a great deal of growing 
timber. 

My queftions apply to oak timber, and to the defcription of oak timber that you 
wo~ld fell to lhip·builders for large purpofes; do you mean that Mr. Baker has a can· 
·fiderable quantity of .timber fit to. cut, and timber to go on in fucceffion to fupply 
the cutting ?-Yes.; there is Mr.William,Plumer, the Member, he.has a very large 
quantity of timber. 

Is the timber you are now fpeakiqg of, timber in woods, or timber {cattered over 
·the eftates ?-In woods and fields • 

. Not·ornamentahimber near their houfes, 'in the'parks, but timber that they could 
cut,vlithout hurting their places i-Certainly. 

Then am I to underftand you, that thefe gentlemen have timber fo fituated"-as to be 
.lit for the ufe of the timber merchant, not the ornamental timber in the parks, but 
generally over their efiates ?-Over their efiates they could cut a great quantity; I 
1hould think Mr. Plumer has got, if I were to fay forty thoufand pounds worth, I 
i'hould not be mifiaken. 

Is it the praaiee now to feleB: the timber in cutting it, not to fell it altogether, 
but to cut that· which 'is fit to 'cut, 1eaving 'the reft in a ftate of progrefs ?-That i:; 
the general.praCtice, except where a gentleman wants to raife money. , 

Is it now, more than it was, the ufual praaice to feleB:' in that way?-Yes; 
it is. 

Is the timber which you have been defenDing, timber of that defcription ?-I have:; 
been defcribing Mr. Plumer's timber to be of that valoe, fuppofing it was all 
valued. 

Of timber fit to cut now, leaving tha.t which is in a growing ftate to improve, what 
,quantity, -in.a rough way, would you flate Mr. Plumer to have ?-I fuould think he 
might cut twenty: thoufand pounds worth. . 

'Committ!e.]-Have you 'looked at 'his eftate with care, with a view to this 1-1 liv~ 
:very near It. . 

.(72.) .' 3 S Have 
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Mr. Have you 100ked at it with care, with a. view to this ?-When I have rode throug,l , 
Edward Ellu. , the efiate: I have never meafured a tree.'" , 

• I 

Mr. Harrifon.J-But have you looked to fee what was fit to cut ?-Yes, an,! 
often wifhed to cut it down. . 

As a. timber merchant, I take it, you fel~m pars'through a wood without anini 
'an eye upon .it r-That is our trade, ;m4 w~~generally have our views about us. ~ 
would not grudge riding two miles to look at a wood, whether I purchafed it: 
()r not. " 

You cannot nate particularly the a.ggregate quantitY' ~my mCUl has, without you
l 

mark it 31),9 m~f\fpre it? -N 0; it'is impoffible:' '- , 
Though you cannot £late ~h.at ~{;~Yr.at~ly, I ~pprs:hen<1 your experience as a tim~l 

ber merchant, if y@u have feen a wood, and rode through: it, and viewed it l"epeat-i 
edly, will enable you to form a judgment what ids worth ?-Yes, and I think II 
fpeak within bounds. I . -

I underHand you:to fay, that you thought Mr. Plumer might cut twenty thoufand 
pounds wort4 ( ..... 1 fhou14 thild' h~ migl)t. " ' 
, Do you mean twenty,thoufand pounds worth, taking out the timber that would 
fupply the timber merchant, and lea\l'ing the fmall r-Yes, I think he might cut that 
quantity. ' 

Is timber now a falling market ?-Yes, it,is undoqbtedly. 
Without tying you down to any particular fum, what would I you Hate to be the 

pri!=es per Jo~d, with a view to that vClluation ?-1. {bbuld think, 'round m~arure, lop 
and top, it would be worth twelve pounds or twelve guineas a loaa; I have never 
made ant -cakulation. ' 

J 

Committce.J-It is about fift~~ or fi1Ctee~ h:qnclred J9~d~ ?r ... :ff~. I think. it i,; 
thi$ i$ ta~ing the ~i,m..b~r aU Qver hi$ eaat~~ 

Mr. Harrflo~.J-4t Mr. Baker'S, what amount or tlmber would you fay there}vas 
there ?-The fa1Jle fum, probably. ' . 
. Speaking of the fame defcription oftimber?_Yes. . , ' 
• C.an you na~e. any other place l-LQr4 Salifburx ha~ a ~eat quantity-of timber, 
In hIS park p~rtleularly. 

I do nqt willi you to give the'parits ?-lIe has cUt'fotne i:q. }lb J'ark~. 
Of what defcription ?--Very large timber. ' 
Timber, 1 fuppofe~ that, was fpoili~g ?-Timber t~at had COIle growing years ago, 

that would never have been any better. 1 have purcnafed 'a great d~al O\lt' of his 
park my felf within thefe very few years; the laLl:, I think, was three years ago. 

Of what fize was the timber, on the average, whieh you h;td from that park ?-1 
fhould fuppore whatl purehafed was from forty to ·fifty feet. . 

Conz1l1itl~e,]~Rm.JIl;d. IJlf;<),fllfer--Raund meafure'; it wpu14 :Ipe~ ~t fofty feet. 
Lord Sa1i!bury has a vaIl: deal of woodland, wher~ tp~re is ~ very 'fiQ.e. /ijC~~(I4>ij 9f 
timb~r. 1 flJ.ppo(e btr,f:41I,ll,lot h.vel~s than Q.ft~e:Q. hpndred aJ:rc:;; pf woo41m,d. 

Mr. Harrifon.]-Is that oak entirely, or mixed wood ?r-I think it is oak aJmo11: 
the whole of it, which h~ cuti part of every y{!ar ~ in regular fuccelHon. 

He is thinning with a view to take out what is fit to cut, and leave the rell to 
improve ?--He tl;lins .. every year in the woods. , ' 

C011lmittee.]-Do you know what quantity he cut Iaft year ?-Yes; I c;ao. teU what 
he cut laft yea.r, apd. wqat he C\,lt thi$, J}~ca\,lfc: it, wa& fold by pllblit; a.llttjOJl not a 
fortnia-ht .go i lqfi year he ~ijt ~bQqt tWQ Jb.9ufiQ.d pPJlnds worth, and the;, fame 
ili~ . 

Of gQOd fi~~Q. tjm.per ?-N9, it w~~ ~ot .~ar~t; liplOer , _ . 

Mr. Harrffon.]-Lord Sa1ilhury was thinning this ~ak wood ?-He cuts every 
,en. ). " . 

And in that thinning., does ~,thin it out with.a Niew to its futur~ improvement 1 
-He does not clear it away, he thins it. ' '; 

Then when you fay pe thill~ it out; am I to·uiJ4~rllandr that in,fo doi1!g he necef. 
fil.rily take.a trees that otherwife he would not cut for fiUp-building purpofe&? ....... Y ep, 
fome of it. ' , ' ; . , 

Ther~fare tQ.ere is a fmall d~rcription of tim-ger '4,5. W~ll a~ large?--This timber, 
~at he cuts, is pri~cipally plank timber, of courfe of rather a. fmalllize. " . 

CjHlf/pJlte. ] 
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CDmttJiIJU.]--C)£ wnat age. is it 1-1 ~ot pretend to fay. 
Mr. Hqrrifon.]-It is plank, fit fo.r {hip-building f-Ye$, fome of.it perhaps is n:ot 

fit for that, but the great bulk of it is. -----
11ie g~eater part of lha~ is fit for p!an.king r - Y ss. 
'!'hat IS rather of a fb.ughter defcnptlon, and cut younger than the other timber 

fpr a. £hip 1-Yes? it is. _ 
Do you mean to fay, that the plank required for a :lhip of 74 guns is the fame 3i 

for a {mall verrell-No. 

CQmmittee.J-Do Y9U know whether it requit~ the fame plank for .. 74 as for a 
(mall vell'd ?-There is a regular {cale for plank. 

Is not there more thick £luff in a large vetI"el ?-Yes, all above four inches 1$ called 
thick ftuff. 

Then it does reQuire more thick Jlu1f in proportion for a large Lhlp than fQr a fo~l 
one 1-No, not more in proportion. 

Mr. Harrlfon. ]-1s there, in cutting plank, a regular fcale of iength and breadth, 
and different thlckneil'es 1-Yes, there is; at fo many feet long it fhould be fo I;l.lany 
inches broad at the top end. 

I believe you cut plank yourfeIf?-I do. 
Will you be good enough to frate, what is the [calc of breadth and Ienoth !-ft 

$bould be ten inches, and no lefs; but fometimes we run finer. :0 

The proper breadth 1hould be 10 inches, to what length ?-Eighteen feet is tl1C 

Ihorteft length for Io-inch breadth; but we are not bound to cut it to that; that is 
the fcale, but we are not bound to cut it at that; fometimes we cut it rather 
finer than that. 

Commitlee.]-Give the {cale of each defcripti9n of plank r-It is the fame for 
all defcription of plJnk, whatever the thicknefs Ill4Y be; it fhould be 10 inches; they 
will take it as low as 9 incbes broad. 

lfr. Harrlfon.J-It is not the fame breadth at both ends ?-No. 
We under£lana ,you to fay. it is fometimes cut as low as nine inches broad; but if 

the timber, out of which you are cutting allows it, you cut it ten?-Yes, and fome
times broader than ten; eleven in~hes fometimes. 

That you have £lated to be upon a len,~th of 18 feet?-Yes, that is the fuorteft 
length j we may cut it as much longer as we pleafe; we are riot tied for length. 

Is that the fhorteO: len~th at which you ordinarily cut the thinnefr plank; three. 
'inch plank ?-No, fometlmes longer than that j jufi: as our timber may turn out. 

May you cut timber of three inches as low as eighteen feet ?-Yes. 
What is the ordinary length into which you cut four-jnch plank ?-As much 

longer than that as we chule. 
But is there not a length for four.inch plank, below which you do not go ordi. 

narily ?-There is none lefs than eighteen teet, I apprehend, for fo~r-inch plank. 
Then for thick fluff what is the length ?-No plank lhould be cut le[s than from 

lline to ten inches broad at the top end, and eighteen feet long. 

C(Jnzmittce.}-Does the thicknefs make any difference in the rule as to length? 
-No. 

Mr. Ha"ifon;]-Do the woods that are planted pretty thick originally, and 
which require a good deal of fubfequent thinning, produce a Ilraighter and more 
regular growth of timber that cuts more readily into plank ?-I cannot fpeak to 
that; the timber in fome'woods plants itfeIf, the acorns fall and £lrike root, and 
become trees in time. '. 

Is Lord Salifbury's woodland of that defcription; is it a natural growth ?-It is a 
natural growth of wood. 
- -What other timber are you aCCluainted with ?-Mr. Hill's; he has a large quantity 
of timber, fame in woods, and a I,rge quantity in his park; fame of which has been 
cut down, but not for the laft ten or twelve years. paft; I belieV'e he has a large 
quantity of WQodland, and he cuts timber every year, and I in general purch.lfc it 
of him; Ian year was the firft ye~r I entered into an engagement witb him. 
. Has he fame quantity of large timber, and timber that will come into fucceffive 
cutting i-He bas a good deal of large timber about his eftate, in different 
clireaiOn~ 1_ 

• :And 
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M,.. , .And he 'has wooos of a defcription that will-afl"ord a fucceffion of "Cutting of large 
Bdward Ellil. ti'mber ?-They are fine growing 'timber. " , ,'" ',' , 
--~J-- Will you name any otll~r perfon ?-Mr •. Gaufen, :who lives at Bell Bat' near 

',' ~atfield; he has a large quantity {)f timber of a good ti~e, and fit for cutting; fame 
of which he cU,t 1aft. year; this year he 'has declined on account of ,the .price looking 
downwards, I lmagme. -, , .. 

~all: J:ear he cut, and this _year -he is not;c.\1tti~g,. you fuppofe on account of the 
-prIce gomg <;lawn r.....!Yes; becaufc; I know fame ~entlemen ,i~ our neighbourhoOd 
have not cut on that very head, becaufe the price IS depreciated. · ' 

Is Mt. Gaufen"'s timber of a large fize, and' timbei'· corilllig into fuccelI'r\re 
growth ?-A great deal of it is about hi$ grounds, :tield 'timber·; and a :good: deal in 
"Woods. .-. 1 

In that part of Hertfordlhire, in the direaion you have heen fpeaking of, about 
-Bell Bar and 13erkhampfiead,/ and th~t way, is there 'a great -tlecd of tim1!er?
Yes. 

I~ fields, and every where?-Yes~ .fhere is~ great deal..all over the coun~ry .. 
It is what you call hedge timber, ~h~t ~hich ~s. in..fields.?-Yes~ " 
And there are alfo Small woods, intermixed with the fields 1-Y.es. 
And little angles and things of that fort of wood 1-. Yes, there are; (cattered 

.about. , , 
Can you enumer~te any oth~r ?-Yes, there is a Mi. Meetkirk; h~ has fame 

,large timber fianding about his g~ounds, which might be taken d,?wn, if he c~o{e it, 
..about nis fields and park.s,; and Mr. Meetkirk c.P~ld cut two thoufand pounds worth 
,of timber now. . 

Annually i--:.Np, not annuany. '-
But he could cut tha,t quantity nowr-Yes. 
I{e has 'not 'woods affording'fuccefIive growthj":""Not many. . ' 
Any 'Other names?-There is Lord Cowper's, which is a very -woody. efi.lte, with 

-fine growing .timber. " 
Js his efiate wooded in the way you have been defcribing ;. that is, in hedge.row3, 

,and {mall WQods intermix.ed ?-l:ledge rows and large woods. ' 
Has he any par~ timber" or is ~ig all hedge .. row.and wood timber i-He has fome 

little park timber, but .not much. . 
15 his largc-1imber, or growing timber1-He llasTom.e·large:timber, and.a ~reat 

neal 'Of fine growing timber in the wqods. and ,fields. . ' 
When you f~y" a great deal of fine ~nilier growing, Qf, what age is that· timber, 

with -a vieJ.v to its..cotn~ng ip.to,a {late {)f,cqtting in fuc~em.0~ ?--:He cuts every.yearf 
.and can cut for .ev~r, Jf be . .cuts a&'he now does, ~y thmnIng Of.l(. 

·Committee.)--Do ·you lknow -the ;amount ()f his cutting ,in .a' .year ?-I buy 'luI 
timber. ' 

What is the amount of it ?-Some years he,ufes,a 'great deal for his'own repairs. 
l!pon an avetage, what is it ?-Laftyear I might: pay him fourteen or fifteen hun .. 

~red ponnds-; but then he ufes a great deal of timher. ' 
What dOJou fuppofe is ·the whole {)f hisfall,in a'y.ear-l-I ihould think £~,ooa. 

t\vorth a year.. ~,_ ' _ 
How many acres of woodland do you fuppOfe there may be on this eftate of Lord 

Cowper's ?-There is one wood of ~me hundred acres. 
'How manY'in the whoie 1-1 ·fhohld think. he may have two hundred acres or 

lUore of woodland, I fhould think he has; I am {peaking as. near as.! can judge. 

1J,[z:. Har:rffon.]-B.efides .his .hedge~row timlJer.? -;:-Y es.l , 
Committee.J-And you f~ppofe lIe fells-£~,ooo •. worth a year 'from ihatr-I do 

-Dot lmow that· it /Would average that for ihe lall:' Ieven . years. . 
What would it average ?-I cannot pallibly tell that, without I had my books tq 

Tefer to; I am not prepared to anfwer:a qu.efii6n of that fort,..1 did ,not iuppofe 1 
4hould: be aiked it; I could' tell you what I paid him. 

,Cannot you £late it· roughly ?-l fhould think,,£ J "soo. a ,year. 

Mr. Harrifon.J-You 'have ftated now the n~m~s of a 'number of gen~Iemen; 
and alfo that there is a great deal of..general woou over that part of the country ?.....I. 
Yes ;-and many tmall lots of wood that it would -be. nf61efs to- enumerate; 'the 
county of Hertford is.very·flburilhing-for timber, 'it-is a good foil far it;' i l 

"'Is the timber found in that part of the country the natural growth of the-countf.r., 
and 'not planted particularly i-There-is {ome(:planted, certainly. ' , 

·~ut 
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Eat i: is the natural J;Towth of the country in moll cafes 1--1 do oot think theY .AI,. 

plant (0 much there as in other counties. EJWIlrJ E/!i,s. 
\Vhat is the next county you have named ?-Lincolnlhlre. 
Will you nate tlu: ~ of perfons in Lincolnfhire who hue wood dbtes 1-

There is a gentleman of the name of Turner, in that COUnty, who Iu3 a wood of, 
I bdkye, 120 acres j out of that 120 acres, I believe, 1 have purchafed about 
8,0001. wonh of oak within thcfe three years. 

Of good fized oak timber 1-No; we feleaed the {maUcft, ;cuJ fame of that 
vhich was dead-hcad~d, and bad done growing. 

Wb.t JOu bought was the thinning; (hat which had done growing ?-Yes; and 
the remains of that timber in tIw wood, if Mr. Turner Vras difpofed to fell, I would 
£in: him 30,0001. foe. 

Cllm1r.ittre.]-To take it alll-To bke it an; I offered him 30,000/. for ir, and 
be was aftoniihed; he c!id not think, 1 fuppofe, that be had one-third of the nlue 
in that wood; it is the tinelt fuccdIion of timber [hat I eTer faw in that counrry. 

As yet he Iw done nothing more dun thin it i-No; and what I had was [he 
fm2lJdl: of the timbeT. 

With a view to the improl'emeI1t of the rernainder?-With a view to the im
pt"OTemcnt of the remainder. I haTe rode through the Duke of Ancafi.ers dwe 
at Grimfihorpe, and fem a great deal of large timber gro\\ing. 

Tbt is ornamental ?-No; he cut a great deal of that two years ago. 
That is timber he is in the habit of cutting ?-No, 1 believe not, within two 

yearl; there is a great deal remains. 
Can you name an} body eIrel-The l.larqui1 of Exeter, near Stamford; he has 

a large quamity of umber in his park. 
Has he any tht is brought to muUt ?-No; there u a great deal of timber at 

the Duke of Rutland's, at .Belvoir Came. 
ls that in hiJ park only, or in woods and fields I-Park and grounds, fields and 

woods. 
Now ~o to Kent ? -There arc the Church woods, in Kent, near to Canterbury j 

I am told there are 10,000 acres of woodland altogether. 
lUn you JourfeIf feen them?-Ycsj I have myfelf fame timber in thore 

woods now. 
They go by the name of the Churcli ,..oods? - Yes; partly belonging to the 

Church, and panly to different gentlem=n. 
Sir Edward Deering, part of it belongs to, I believe?-I believe he has fame 

property adjoining; there are 10,000 aaes of woodland altogether, belonging to 
rliH"ercnt gentlemen; and there is a ~reat deal of fine growing timber in thofe woods j 
I have three or four hundred trees m thore woods, now cut this year. -

Is part of that timber of a large fize in thore woods I-Some trees are from 
fony to fifty feet round meafure; it is not all of that defcripUon, there are fome 
tIees twenty feet and thirty feet; but I believe the Iarge!l I have bought is forty
five feet. I do not think there is any thing bigger than that; there are larger trees 
fu the wood, but not among thore I have purchafed. 

IdJ fhip-buildingtimber?-Yes, fame is fit for the frame of the 1hipj other is 
fir to !all' into plank. 

C.nzmitut.]-What will 2 round meafure, forty.five leet,. tum out in (quare 
mafure ?-About fixty-fC\"en feet metings. 

Mr.lLzrr{fon.]-Trees of forty-five feet round meatnre, you 'WOuld lbte to 
mete at fixty.fe1'en feet I-Yes, trees at forty-five feel.m mete fixty.feven feer, 
ofcourfe. -

I think you lbted, there \VaS a gyeat deal of timber in thore woods of thirty feet, 
twCDty' feet, and diffcrcm fizes below it 1-Yes, different fizes. 

It is wood of all agcs 1-Y CSt- and it is cut a certain number of acres every year; 
it is thinned. 

h is thinned according to the modem praaice; the timber fit to cut is taken out, 
:nJ the refl left to improve ?-Yes, the WIle as I have obfc:rved in other parts of 
the country. 

Have you purcbafed i.1 an adjoining wood to the Church wood l-Y es, bdt the 
ganlernan's name I do not know; it wu of his a~mt 1 purchafed. 

What is the name of the agent ?-His name is \Vaithman; heJil'cs at Ram,.near 
.sandwich. 

(72.) 3 T Arc 
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Are the' woods you: have been defcdhing 'na.tl.tfal 'Wdo<Is i ..... Natural. woods, "Within 
three or four miles of the fea.fide, parts of thofe .reacb ten mila. into' the country. 

---';""--"--- of. courfe 10,000 acres would extend ':i.great way..: .. ,..'. I '". _ • ' 

·Cah· you name any other woods. you are acquaintfd with:in: Kend~Noi not that 
·1 -have purchafed any ·thing frorn .. - ..' ' _.'.: '.. I 

\Vhat is therne~tl CouD;trYoU 'men?oned l-There.is'B~~fordo- ,I have purchakd 
a. 9reat deal at ~lfferent .tlmes of Slr 'Geprge ~t}tne1 ~?d he bas a great 'deal df 
tImber now growmg on hIS eflate. . ~. , ,:' . , 

Of what defcription is Sir George Ofbarne's t~mbtr.;., is it .timber in wood& ,and 
'in fields? -A great .deal of 'Wood timber, and a great deal of,fielq, timber. J ' 

Of natural growth; 01' 'planted ~-Naturat grt?wth.: II' .', I 

Is it timber cut in fucceffion as it arrives' at maturity, or, of: what defcdption i, 
,jt ?-l have not pun;pafed any pf ~it', Geprge Jor) t4~ lafi. four OJ;' fiye years mxfe1f; 
but I llnderftand ,n:e ~uts fome t~mbflr regularly ~Vt[Y year, which he [elb to the 
country people, country qrpenter~.and,~heclwrigpts'l.ids confumed In the country. 

Of what defcription,i~ ,the timbJ+- Yoll, boug4t"ofJJw., when y,ou did pijrchafo?-
Principally large timber, from thirty feet to olne hundred: ',' .. " 

Round meafure r~Ropnd ,meafwe;. be has ,4 great deal of. woodland; what 
numbyl' of acres ~ C<lnn~, pretend, ,toJa~ ;, an~ he pas a great deat of,&ne~ timb,~ in· 
the woods. , '" " -

Will you rne&tion ,all)!, other ill Becl£orq!bire, ~itb whidl you are acquainted ?~ 
The ;Duke of-Bedford pas alfa a ~rge qU;lIl,t~ty of. timber" but ~o wliat amount I 
cannot fay; I never purchafed any of him. .. , , 

,In th~ park and flbout the lands 1-Yes, in the. pafk and,.about the c,ountry. . 
Is any of that timber of a large fize, and coming 'on il:\ fuc;cc;lfton.'?-:-The woods 

I never was in; ,there is no fucceffioq. in the park; '. .'. . 
Any other ?-There is at Lord Bute's a good .dq(<;>f, fine ~tmb~r~ but to what 

~oun.t, I cannot fay. ' ~" 
Is that in woods and fields ?-In woods and in fields,' 
Any other perfon ?-No; there is, a, gentlemap's efiate in ,H~tford1hire which I 

omitted, Mr. Mellifh; I omitted 10 l)ame him among, the. reft. 
Of !o\!.hat defc:ription is his wood in.Hertford{hir~!-V,ery fine wood a great deal 

of it. perhaps there are 30,000/. worth of it. " 
What is the ~t .coun,y i -r-1 helVe bee~ in. the habit Qf riding througq part of the 

efiate of Lord Hardwicke in Cambridg:fl¥rc; j I n;v~t P!U'~hafe4 any ti~ber' there, 
but there appears·to.be.a great (j¢al of JImber,on Ws,~lI:afe,. and hI? JI?lght.CUt a great 
deal. . . 

"0£ what ,d;fcription is his WOQcl, ttl woods arid bedge.rpws rim w90ds and in 
fields. ' 

Y:ou,havc not bought, of ,Lord Harclwjcke,' but you know he hasa large'quantity,? 
-A v.ery large quantity; we. caU. 1t ~ yery large. wqodIan~ eIlate, and very fine 
timber upon it..: , , - , ,.' , . 

You mean. timber, of a ,large, fize, an~ .timber' growing 1-:-Y ~ i timber fit (or 
felling now, an~ a fucceffion; . tpel,"e i~.a sre~t deal..' ~ . • 

Sa,tb~ ~e.nught ~lU,ja.rg~ o~be;r IJPW, and go Qn.~1.lftf~g< ~rge,~~lll~el' regularly 1 
-He mIght. j ' , , , 

Any other part in Cambridg~'lhire. are you acquaintecl with ?-No,' r do no~ 
recollect any other; 1 have ptU'ehafed of Sif Thomas Wilfon in Effex,. and he bas 
fome woodland with very good timber on'it, but 1 have not: purchaIed of him for 
thefe fix 'or feven years __ . ", " 

From. the knowledga.you; ha.v~ pf th~ c~unties, you h~y'e; enumerated, is there, in 
your opinion, any fcarcity bf large tiril~er 1-:-No. .... '. : 

Do 'ydu 'apprebend any .future fcar~ny i IS the qlUI}tlty ~0r:'mg up, ~n a ,~ate of 
growth fufficient to keep up a· regular ,fupply for cuttUl~ 1-It would depend upon 
what a gentleman like. t() -cut on his e~aJ~; ~here. i~ e<no~lgh for' what, the de~and is 
likely to be. ' .., , 

Is there timber of.diff~tent ages ,t(} regularly come ,into .cutting in fuccefiion, if it 
is prop!!rly cut 1-Yes. that i~ my opimQli., , , . _. 

< If it is cut fairly, taking only that which is fit for ure~ there WOUld'. ~e a fucceF-
llOtl.r...,..Yes.. ' .1. ' . '. • '. , 

. Have you e.ver found auy 'difficulty' yourfelf hi . procu~rng any, q,ti~nti.ty of targe 
tImher you 'mtght want J:Q fl,lppJy y~ur, cuftolner.s'~~In, tny own C0I¥1~ql?:US ~ .have 
always had a tolerably good iupply. . . , 

'From 
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rro.m ~r: own conneaiotls 1 ""'"-:FronV Ill}!. Q~~ .c<)oneClioo.s. M;. ... 
Then am I to underfland you, that you;' hJ\v.e ,ahyqys b~n . "b~ to fuppl y yQU~ E.4'U1Jl,.d 8/~ 

cullorners, without any particuIqt looking ou~ !Q1.lim,ber, or go~g beyond }'OJlr q,wn -----
connections 1-Yes,;' I aln not in the habits of going far; any further than ll;l.ave 
tofd YO,\1; I go intd any cou~ty, ~f a gen~leman make~·trle ~n offer of _tirpbe~. .'. 

I thmk you have ftated that tImber 'now was a falhng market l-Yes, ir appeats 
to be fo. I. • j 

To what caufe do you attdbl,lte the faIl?-TJlere is no employment to the £hipr 
wrights; no lhips whatever building upon the {loeb. 

You have not the ufual dema.nd frOm. the: gentl~Olen in the River, who ufed. to 
buy confiderabJe quantities ·of.Jarge timberJi'~No i. o,obody wants. any; there is 

b' d' , not mg omg. , . -;" , . . 
'There is nothing doing, and there are . more fellers than buyers. and Qf courfe the 

market will fall ? -Yes; I {bould have told· you., there is a large quantity or- timber 
f~Jling in .the county of Kent,. neat Tentetden, wId in Ch3.Ilcery about three weeks 
ago; between two and three thoufand trees, 'of verY'good fizes., 

COnll1zitiee.]-What price did that fell at ?~~ 'was' not at the faie, and of courf<; 
am not able to [peak t~ the pric~s: ,..., 

Mr. Harrifon.J....-Do you know of any other market for timber of a large fize. 
that is generally ufed jn building Indiamen and men of war, but the 1hip-builders ill 
thedliver, and the naval dock.yards i-No. 

Will any cafual quantity that may ,be wanted :fur; Plills;, Q~ ot.her work's of lha) 
fort, produce any regular demand, .that you confider a Jll<lJket f...,..No. 

Then your regular markets you have flated to be the naval qock~yards, a.o4 tb~ 
building m the River large fbips?-Yes. " . 

If the building of thofe large iliips £boold be· removed, wha~ effea: wo~tl4 tpat 
produce upon the market for timber:? ...... 1 conceive that would teJld to 1l1ak~ timhet; 
very cheap; I cannot pretend to fay what price it would be at;, but v~ry cheap. 
there would be no ufe for it. . 

There would be no competition in the market l,-No competitiog •. 
Dut you cannot !tate what effea: it WQuId produce PpoI1 ~he pticeJ~No •. 

[CrqJi.exallZined by Mr. Spankic.] 
You have fpoken of various cOUIlties with which you are acquainted, bow lOI].g 

have known the county cf Hertfordlhire i-I have been in the·county of Hertford 
evet finee I was three years old. ' 

Dut fince you began to view timber to dealers ~-Nineteen or twenty years, I have 
been in bufiners myfelf. 

\Vhen you firft knew HertfordLhire" was not there a great de~l of timber in it as 
well as now i-Certainly. 

Then taking the'comp31ifon as'nearly as you can make it, do you think ther~ is 
now more or lefs th~ there was nineteen years ago ?-llhouId think. there is-not Cd 
much now as there was nineteen years ago, by any means. 

How long have you known Lincolnlhire ?-Onl y fince:: the year I 8 I o. 
So that you cannot make {uch a comparifon with refpeEl: to L~coln{bire i-I have 

only known it from that time to this. . 
. Then you cannot fpeak froln any comparifon, whether the quantity oJ large ti!Dber 
js increafed or decreafed within thefe 19 years there ?-No; I know no more (J.f it 
than the fpot I have fpaken to. . 

Your acquaintance with Kent, as a dealer, is but recent» I lJelie~e'?-Only withi4 
~~~ . 

Then }'OU cannot fpeak, from perf anal knowledge, of the demand:which Pas beeI\ 
fupplied from Kent within the Jaft 19 or 20 years ?-No. ' . .' ; 

You have only fpoken of this Church Und i-Only the Cburch land. 
How many miles have you come ,to prove there is fome wood in Kent?-I live at 

Hertford; it is'only twenly miles; and in the Church woods I think there is a (uc,,:. 
ceffion for ever, if they cut it regularly. : 

Have you any notion of tb~ gener-elI confumption in the River during the !aft 
fifteen or twenty,years I-No; what I had to fell I found a market for and wa~ con-; 
ten~ and returned' honie and bou~ht more, if I could. I ~ever maqe aD:Y en~uirie~ 
\\ hat the confumptioll Was. . , 

Up 
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Mr. Up to the year 18J3, you found the market rather a rifing market than a falling 
&/wardE/lit. 0ne?-No; 1813 Ido not caU a rifingmarket. / 

Up to the end of 18 u it was a riling market ?-Yes. 

Committee.J- In {hort, your falling market only begins with the laR: year?
, vrlthin the laft eighteen months timber has been decreafing. 

,Mr. Spankte. J-You flated your knowledge of Bedfordfhire; how long have you 
known Bedford!hire ?-I have known Bedfordfiure a great many years. 

How many years ?-Twenty years. 
And no doubt there is a great deal of timber in BedfordChire ?-A great deal. 
I thmk you flated a great deal of the timber of Sir George Ofborne was of that kind 

that is confumed in the neighbourhood?-Yes, but he cuts but httle. Twenty years 
ago, in my fatber's time, he cut more; and fince that time there has been but little 
cot; of courfe his eftate mun: be in an improved ftate. 

Have you known any confiderable falls lD Bedfordfuire within the lau: nineteen or 
twenty years? -No, nothmg vf}ry confid~rable; very little, I believe. 

From making a general compaflfon upon the fame Rrinciple as with ref pea: to 
Hertfordfhire, can you fay whether there is more or lefs large timber now 1D Bed
fordfhire than when you knew it firft ?-I think there is as much; and I thmk I 
Jhould be warranted in faying there is more; for it has been increafing m fize, ami. 
there has been very lutle cut. 

Is your knowledge of Bedfordlhire very extenfive ?-No; only Sir George 
Ofuome's, and that immediate part of the country. 

Have you known much of Cambndgethtre ?-No, only in riding through Lord 
Hardwicke's eftate. I never purchafed any timber there; I only know there is a 
great deal of timber ftanding on hIS Lordfhlp's eftate. 

Can you fpeak from any perfonal knowledge of Cambridgefuire, whether there is 
more timber of a large defcription there than there was twenty years ago ?-No, I 
fuould think not more; but bemg at a dlfrance from London, there has not been 
much cut out of Cambridgefhire. 

Can you teU us whether the fupply of London has been drawn much from 
Cambridgelhire ?-Very little, I lhould thmk. 

Has the demand for the River and the dock yards been much fupphed from 
Bedfordlhire?-No. 

Has the demand for the RIVer and the dock yards been much fupplied from 
Lincolnflure ?-No. 

Such timber as is fupplied from Bedfordfhlre and Lincolnfuire goes to their own 
Outports ?-A great deal of it goes to thofe Outports. , 

So that there lias been a demand for timber from the Outports in thofe counties? 
-Yes. 

You cannot at all make an efiimate of what that demand was ?-No, I cannot. 
Cambndgelhire, I think you have only known for two or three years i-I have 

only rode through during-that time. 
So that as to the ftate of the timber there you cannot fpeak prior to that? 

-No. 
You fay you are not at all acquainted with the quantity of demand in the River 

and dock yards ?-No, I am not. 
That demand was ..chiefly fuppbed from what are called the home counties?

I believe fOe 
Your tour to Lmcolnfuire perhaps arofe from finding it not quite fo eafy to get 

timber m the adJoinmg counties as 1D the dlftant ones ?-No, not on that account; 
I go into aU the countIes. 

Do not you prefer to buy timber near where you are to confume it ?-No; I buy 
it any where, where I can buy it for what 11 is worth. 

CommltJee.l-You give lefs for it at a diftance ?-Yes. 

],/[r. Spank/e.]-You have been afked, whether you think, if the building of large 
fhips III the l~ lver were wholly difcontmued, there would be any demand for timber 
fit for fillp-bmldmg ?-No, I thmk there would not. 

Then fuppofe, inftead of bUlldmg two or three or four large Indiamen m a year, 
they were to build a dozen 500 ton !hIpS, would not that create a demand for fhlp. 
budding tImber in the RIVer ?-There would be a demand, but not a very extra
vagant one. 

Would 
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Would not fo many !hips of a fmali~r burthen caufe pretty nearly the fame ],,[,. • 
. quantit{ of demand, with the {arne quantity Of tonnage in: a larger defcription of Edward Ellir. 

thips?-Shipsof 500 ton will, take very little'rimber.' . 
,\Vith refpect to the general confumption 'of the country., of conrre" you,do not 

....knp~l apy thing ?--;,No, it is impoffib1e• """ I • 

On what {cale do you .calculate the wants of. t~t=: 'q~ntry. ?7"-It ,Isla JDrt of thing 
J have I!0t made any calc~lation upon, and am not able to anfwer the quenlon. ' 

, YoU have fome data bY othed-No, I rhave not. ',.. , 'j 

Then your opinion bf there being no {cartity, . amoUnts to nothing ?-l. am con-
l'inC.fd tllere is. no {carciry. ' . 

Yoq fay there is no danger of a future fcat-city?-No. • 
'Vhen you fay there is no' dan~er of a future fcarcity, what fort of -timber do 

you fl.'ppofe to exifl: in that fl1turlty?~I iliouId {upjJOfe, in the fira place, as we 
are now hke1y to have a peace, t~e navy will" 'not waht much recruiting; I t~ink 
our navy' is in a v.ery fine ftate, and' v.;e ,fuall have very little occafion for any 
feventy~four gun {hIPS, I 

With refpect to the me'rchant fhipping?-With"refpect ,to the merchant fervice, 
there will not be fo many {hips wanted in the time of peace. 

In your opinion, our trade will fall off in confequence of peace ?-I lhould thInk 
there will not be fo many fhips wanted. 

And it is in confequence of your fuppofing that we ihall have occafion for fewer 
merchant fhips, that you {late the confumption of large timber will be fuUy fuppUed 
in future ?-That is my opinion. 

If you thought there was to be a great increafed demand for merchant lhipping, 
would that have the etfecl rather to keep up tlie price, and to caure a, greater 
confumption of Ihip-building timber 1-Timber would keep at a fair price; timber 
will never be at the price, 1 hope, again, that it has been; I think it has been ~oo 
high, like other things. 

To what do you afcribe the too high price of ' tim bed-Gentlemen have been 
giving fixteen, or Jeventeen, or eighteen pounds a load for timber; that was too 
much, I think. 

What, in your opinion, has made it bear fo high a price ?-In the full: place, 
there are a great many more timber dealers than there ever ufed to be; of courfe, 
every one willies to purchafe what he can, and 'perhaps at fales one' man may 
oppofe another, and bid wantonly. 

But do you think it would be the intereft of that numerous body of timber 
dealers to outbid each other, unlefs thev find fome confumers of timber ready to 
give them a price for it r-When fome" people go to fales of timber, fometimes I 
1hould fuppofe they go out of oppofition to one another. 

Do you think that would have an extenfive operation on the price of timber?
Yes, I think it would. 

In. your, opinion, has that been the moA: efficient caufe of the high price ?-Yes, 
I .think it has. ' 

You think that has had a higher in.Buence on tIre price of timber, than the great 
quantity of ihip-building in the River, and in the dock yards ?-Yes, I think it has. 

We have been talking of round meafure; you faid £18. a load; what do you con
ceive to be the proportion between fquare meafure and round meafure i-One-third 
more; fifty feet round meafure will make {eventy-five feet fquare. . 

So that twelve round is eighteen fquare ?-Yes. 
In your experience~ as.a timber merchant, wha~ proportion then of the timber 

which you have fold for Thip-building, ha~ been of the fullell: growth; can you fiate 
tbat 1-1 cannot {late that. 

Can you tell us, whether there has been a confiderable proportion of the timber, 
with which you have fupplied the merchants, under or over 'fixty feet metings ?-It 
is impoffible to anfwer tLat queflion; one cannot charge one's memory with it; 
I might tell you laA: year, what the metings of the timber was; but for yeats paft, 
without referring to books, it is impoffible. . 

Do you think that the very high price of timber has induced proprietors of timber 
to let it go to market fooner than they otherwife would have done ?-In fome 
infi:.ances, gentlemfn have been mduced to cut, in confequence of high prices •. 

Do you know any infiances,in which they have been induced to cut growing timber. 
at from thirty to forty feet metings i-In falls of timber there is timber of ~ll flZes. 

(72.) 3 U . Do 
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, Do you know any particular inftances where th~ l,arge proportion of timber cut~ 
has been of that defcription ?-No; in general gentlemen feleel: what has dont~ 

------ growing; they generally willi to do that; and, prailife it. 
A judicious proprietor of timber would cut it gradually, and thin it i-Yes, 
Can you frate, 'whether you have known much timber fold before it bas come tol 

perfeCtion, not timber that hus done Rrowing, but timber whIch if allowed to remain 
twenty at' thirty years would greatly improve as timber ?-~o, I 00 not know 
that I have; in general gentlemen feleEl: that which they confider man fit for 
cutting, that which has got to .the beft. 

Committee,]-You mean by that, that which has done growing?-When we fee 
..a tree with a dead bough ab(;mt it, We confider it as getting werfe. ' 

,lV". Spattkie.J-Not fpeaking of ornamental timber, do you thi,nk that a gentleman 
who has wood for the purpore of profit, as part of his eflate, would let them grow 
longer than was for his iijterefl to fell them ?-It is a quefiion I do not know how to 
anfwer. ' 

Do you think his intereft would not induc;e him to fell ?-I think the high price has 
induced gentlemen to cut without waiting for a full growth, in fome infiances. . 

Can you teU us, from your knowledge :md experience, at what age a tree would 
produce maft profit to 'an owner ?-No, I never made any calculation. 

In yol1r obft:rvation, has the hedge-row timber increafed or diminHhed in the 
,counties with which you are acquainted i-It is increafing. it is a cunom in the 
part of the country I live in, in Hertfordlhire, whel1 hedges are frefu laid, to give the 
workmen a certain fomething to preferve all the young trees which they may fee in the 
hedge, infh;ad of cutting them down with the axe, of courre there is a great number 
of tr~es in the hedge-rows getting up; in fome pla~es they give as mud~ as a fuilling 
a piece to the workmen. , 

I want to know, whether from your obfervati6n, there is a greater quantity or a lers 
quantity of trees fit for the purpofes of (hip-building, now Handing in the hedge-rows 
tpan W~S formerly ?-Not a greater proportion, 1.:ecaufe fome haY,e been cut. 

I mean to a{k., whether timber, in a ftate for !hip-building, is in mar!! plenty in the 
hedge.,.rq~& than it was 20 years ago ?--Not more plenty. 

Is it'l,ef;; ;pl~nty ?---No, I tQink there is a very good fuppty of it. 
That is 3r general anfwer; but I want a pa~tic~lar anfwer'to this quefrion; whether 

iIi your opinion, there is more or lefs timber now fianding in fhe hedge-rows than 
formetJt?-I think thae is not more; and I think there is about as much .. 

, [Re--examined by Mr. lIarr!fon.] 
y 0\1 have been aIked, whether the -quantity of the very large timber bas not 

diminifhed of late, within the laft 10 or lS years, and I underftood you to fay it bad 
rather diminifhed; that is, there is rather a lefs quantity of a very large fize in the 
home counties ?-I think there is rather lers. 

Have not you obfetved in your dealings with great 1hip.builders~ that they have 
not, of late years, require4 in any given quantity of timber, fo large a proportion· 
.as they did formerly of a very large fize ?-He will take a larger proportion of rather 
an interior fize than he aid formerly. ' 

If at any period anyone of your cuftomers ,had required you to get a larger 
.quantity of 'Very large fized timber, -could you not always have procured any quantitYI 
he wanted ?-l could have procured the quantity in my own conneCl:ions. ' : 

Tht!n you have never had any difficulty in getting timber of any ~ze your 
. cuftomers wanted i-No; and I could further fay, that my bufinefs has mcreafed 

rather than diminHhed. . ' . 
Was ther~, about three years, ago, about 18n and J 812, a confiderable fudden 

demand for timber ? ........ There was • .., 
Would that, therefore, influence the price as well as the circumftance you men

tioned, of there being more buyers and more competition i-Yes., 
, ' t Exalnfncd by the Committee.] " , 

On ,the eftates you have been fpeaking of, do the trees of a very large fize bear 
~ny confid~rable proportiqn to the whole quantity of timber ?-On the eftatcs 
I have alluded to,' there is principally large timber. . 

Have you meant to fay that Mr. Plumer and Mr. Bal~ef, and thore gentlemen 
you have n;amed, could c~t down £~o,coo. worth oflarge timber without touch~n~, 
an); othed-Yes4 '.' . 

By 
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. By large timber whit are the fmalleft: metings you have in your mind? - We call ]f,.. 
large timber 40 feet and up\vards, fquare meafure: Edward Ellil. 

It is ~eant to fpeak of trees not lefs than 60 feet fquare meafure; can you give -----
theCom m ittee any general average of the proportions that are found of thore trees 
.in a wood of any given extent r-No ; I cannot. 

Can you fay the amount to one tree in a hundred, or five trees· in a hundred, or 
any thing of that fort ?-No; it varies fo much. 

Can you give us any proponion in the lots you have fiated ?-No, I cannot. 
You have fiated, that there were a confiderable number more dealers in the timber 

trade than when )'ou firfi knew it ?-A great many more. 
You think that very pIaL'1 to any man who kncws the trade ?-I believe that is 

'Very well known. 
There is a good deal of capital in the trade, a good deal of wealth and many 

fubfiantial traders ?-l believe there are. 
More than when firfi you knew it ?-N 0, I do not know that there are more. 
As many .?-Y es; as many. 
And a great increafe in the whole number of the trade ?-A great increafe in the 

number. 
Of courre the whole quantity of timber bought by the trade in the year, mun: be 

increafed from the time you firO: knew it, ~onfiderably .?-I do not know that that 
is the cafe. 

If there be the fame number of fubftantial traders, and an increafe' in the 
number of traders, is it not probable there has been a great confumption ?-On 
<lccount of the increafe of timber, I fhould be perhaps inclined to buy more, if it 
was not for the hiO'h price. ' 

The felling pri~e has been as high as the buying price?-No. 
'Vhat is the reafon of the difference ~-Becaufe, I think., there are a great many 

people who have fold timber, and never faw the money for it. 
How long has that ftate of trade lafied ?-Ten or twelve years. 
And yet the trade has been increafing in number 1-Yes. 
And the price of wood increafing too i-Yes, from the caufe I have ftated, 

I think. 
It fhould be your opinion then, that within the Iaft: ten or twelve years the en .. 

couragement to the grower has not beeIL a gre~t quantity of Lhip-building, but this 
competition among the dealers in the market?-They have been outbidding each 
other. 

And fo far forth have oCcaUoned ,a further encouragementto the grower ?-There 
has been a great deal of timber cut on account of the high prices, as I before fiated, 
th~~Mdoo~ . 

It is not fo much to the fiate of lhip-building as to the flate of that competition; 
that you attribute the high price to the grower i-There has been a great demand;. 
but, I think, the high price is owing to fo many people being concerned in the 
trade. . 

And that muft in rime fall off, or elfe the trade will be ruined by it ?"-No doubt 
{)f it. 

When firft you knew the trade, was there any fupply at aU from ~ounties fQ. 
-dillant as Lincolnfuire an4 Cambridgefhire ?-I do not know; I have not been in 
.the habit of going into thofe counties till within the Iafi four or five years. 

Th3t wood of .Mr. Turner's meafuring 120 acres, if you were underfiood rightly" 
,produced 8,oooL in three years, and what remained you would have given 3°,000/ • 
.for.? - Yes. 

Had there been any cutting before that three years1-A very fmall quantity i 
1 do not know what it was; but very trifling, I believe. 

You have ft:lted, .there. was a fmall quantity cut before thofe three years, though 
·3 very fmall quantity 1-Yes. ' 

Can you fay how many Tears before ?-No, I do not know that I €Ver alked the 
-que(lion; but the people in the neighbourhood faid there had not been any cutting 
Jo-!, many years. ' . . • 

That was as fine a wood as you eyer faw ?-It IS one of the finell woods I eVfr 
Iaw, or was in. 

You Ilever raw a wood more likely to produce more, in proportion to the number 
. of acres, to the owner than that i-No, certainly not; I think it is one of the findl 
woods I ever faw; there is a great fucceffion of timber in it i I offered the 

gentleman 
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gent~.f.m.an 3o,00®1. for it j and I think now, as times go, I might not be inclined 
to gIve It. ' , 

----- Thirty-eight thoufand pounds for 120 acres .will be 3161. 13s. -4d. per acre· 
will not it?-Yes. ' ' 

You have flated, that Lord Salifbury has 1,500 acres of wood, from which he 
cuts about two thoufand pounds worth of timber a year r-Yes. 

That is at the rate of 11. 61. Sd. an acre; is not it i-Yes. 
Does Lord Salifbury cut underwood befides from that wood ?-Yes. 
Can you tell the annual value of thofe cuttings ?-No, I cannot. 
Have you any ide-a what was the age of Mr. Turner's trees in the wood you have 

fpoken of ?-No, I have not; I cannot form any idea. 
What is the fize of thofe trees that Sir George O£bome now cuts, and fells to the 

country c,arpenters ?-I 'have not been in the habit of feeing them for the laft four 
or five years. -

From what you remember of them, 'what pJufi: be their prefent fize ?-From 2Z 

to $0 feet, round meafure. 
Thefe country carpenters do ufe a fort of timber that would mete 75 feet, fquare 

meafure ? ..... Yes) and they want it, in fome infiances. 
When you faid, that the millwrights, and. trades of that defcription, afforded no 

market for large timber, you meant that they afforded no market to the trade for 
fmall timber ?-It is very feldom we are afked for millwrights timber. 

:But what they may buy of the country gentlemen, by a fingle tree, or two or three 
trees, you cannot [peak to ?-No ~ but there is very little fold in that way; 1 believe 
tbtTe is not much millwrights work going on. . 

It is meafit to include carpenters work, and things of that kind i-If there is 
not much work of that defcription going f~rward, they have not much occafion to 
apply for it. . 

Has 'the price of the [quare meafure borne a fair proportion to the price' of the 
round ?-We go to market fometime~, and give more money than we receive~ 

But upon an average, has it borne a fair proportion ?-In fome inftances it has. 
Generally fpeaking has it; has it in YOllr own inflance; has the price you have 

l'eceived borne a fair proportien to the price you have paid i-In fome inftances 
J have had bad lots, and in others good ones. 

Have you, generally fpeaking, fold at a fair price ?-I have fold at as. much as 
my neighbours. 

Generally fpeaking, has the price at which you have fold borne a fair proportion 
to the price at which you have bought ?-I have no rearon to find fault with the 
trade; it has been berter than it ever will be again. . ' 

That fpirit of oppofition amongfi: thofe who bid for the timber from <the growers, 
cannot affetl thofe who buy by {quare meafures ?-No; a fhip-bui~der looks at my 
timber, and he gives me C'li much as he thinks it is worth; and no more. 

Then, if the price at which. you have fold is confiderably increafed, that {pirit 
of oppofition is not the only caufe to which it can be attributed 1-1 do not know 
Jhat timber has been extravagantly dear. 

Has it increafed or not in price; have you fold dearer than you did twenty years 
.ago ?-No doubt of it. , 

Then can that be attributed, under the circumftances you have flated, purely 
to the oppofition amongft the dealers, in their purchafes of the growers ?-l do not 
llnderfi:and the quefiion; on account of the timber being bought dear, it is fold 
dear •. 

Then it is fuppored the price at which you fell is determined by you, and not 
by the demand of the fhip-builders?-We afk ruch a price as we think we lhall 
()btain; fometimes we can ob1ain it, fometimes we cannot, and it depends upon 
the -quality of the timber;- fome limber is worth ,more than other;. we have no 
Iegular price; if we have a fu~erior lot of timber, we have a fuperior prIce •• 

Is·there no'ave~age price~~-!here is an average price for fixty feet metmgs, but 
I get as much as I ,can for my tImber. • ' 

\Vhat determines the price you can get; is it the demand i-The finer the tImber,. 
the more it is worth. 

Have you ever felt any difficulty in getting the prices you afked ? -Yes. 
Often i-Often 1 hav~ aiked more than I was obliged to take. , 
But you got up' more ~nd more every year, to the end. of the year 18 121-1 be •. 

li~ve in 18.12 timber was as .dear as it has been. 
Is 
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Is that to .be attributed to the oppofition that takes place among the dealers when 
they are buying ?-No doubt; the more we give for timber, the more we endeavour 
to make of it ; the dearer we buy, the dearer we endeavour to fell. ------

In rour fuppofition of there not being any fcarcity, you take into your calcula.i 
tion, the circuinftance of our having concluded a peace, and that_ there would be 
lefs wanted in confequence of that l-Yes; a~d if there was no peace I think tbere 
would not be a fcarcilY; I think there is timber to fupply the wants of the navy, 
if there was a twenty years war. 

If the confumption continued the fame as it has been ?-I think if the fame con
fumption was to continue for twenty year~, there would be timber enough found to 
fausfy it. 

You have judged of the £late of the timber, from the coumies in which you have 
been, and not entirely of the counties, but from particular eftates with which you 
are acquainted ?-Different eftates. 1 am in the habit, when on thofe eftates, to 
make enquiry, What timber have you in this county? In many inIlar-ces, a very 
large quantity 1 have been told. 

Then you confider yourfelf to have a competent knowledge of the timber grow
ing in thofe counties from thofe enquiries ?-Yes, from thofc enquiries. 

Do you know-anything of the general confumption of the navy ?-No, I do not. 
Do you know anything of the general confumption of the large oa.k ?-No, I 

cannot pretend to fay anything of that. 
And yet you are quite fure there is great abundance for the fupply ?-That is my 

opinion, and I will maintain it, from what I have feen and heard. 
You have ftated, that a great deal of timber has been brought to market, that 

would not otherwife have come to market, in confequfnce of the high price ?-1 
think fOe 

Has not that led to the cutting of timber that would naturally come into fuccef
fion to fupply the place of the large timber ?-1 do not know anyone in{l:ance in 
which gentlemen have gone out of the regular track of felling the woodland; when 
it did not come into fucceffion, they have taken fo many acres every year; I do 
not know that they ha,'e gone out of the regular way to get it out; the prices have 
not induced them- to cot timber in !landing woods. '. 

Nor to cut fmallet timber than they would otherwife have done ?-No ; fome
times a gentleman who does not want tQ cut his tiqlber, cuts underwood in a regular 
number of years. 

Then you do not think that the fucceffion, has been interrupted ?-No, I do not 
think it has. 

You {poke of the manner of cutting the woodland, and that they cut fo many 
acres per year, and in doing that they leave a certain number of trees?-Yes, they 
thin the timber. 
- And they go through the wood ?-Yes. 

And then they go over it a fecond time, after a certain number of years ?-Yes. 
Do you know what the interval of thefe years is ?-Never lefs than twelve, nor 

more than about fifteen. 
Is it not a praflice to cut fhofe trees a fecond time, which they have left in the 

precedin~ ? -Yes. . 
Then m thofe woods which are fo cut1 there never can be any thin~ but rather fmall 

timber ?-It is aftonHhing to fee how timber will increafe in fize, in the q:mrfe of 
fifteen years; you may go into a wood, and cut, perhaps, the Iargeft timber; that 
makes room for the other to grow, and at the end of fifteen years, you go in, -and 
find timber there large enough to be cut down. . 

About what age is that ?-I cannof tell; fometimes it grows fa{l:er than others. 
Of what fize is that, which is cut in ,that way?-Perhaps from twenty to, forty 

feet, or fifty feet. , 
Round meafure ?-Round meafure. 
Have you any idea of the whole annual fall in the county of ~ertford;. this year, 

for in{l:ance?-This year the fall is lhort in Hertfordfhire, on account of the 
depreffion of the price. 

\Vhat docs this lhort falJ amount to 1-1 cannot fay the quantity, but I lhould 
think. not half the quantity there was Iaft year. . 

Can you give any general idea of the whole quantity 1-1 lhouId think there is 
not mQre, take the county .. than a thoufand loads cut this J~. 

(72.) . 3 X Wbat 
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Whaf is th'e' general; cutttl1gj' db1ybu lo1ow.-whatt \'tal th~ cuttinlfWl: 'yCalff.. M

ol 

f~ 

Ea:Wori ]J;J/il.· No;' I only know' from what I: purchaftd-myfelf.· , 
...:.----- The reft is mete cOIije8:ure·?-Yes. . , 

You have ft3ted that th~'market' was:falling-,. Jj~t1fet' tbet'~ was: no frups ow . I 

flocks, and'nothing to do ~-Yes.· ,. , 
Do you know the faa, that' on· an eftatcf. in- Shl'Opfhil1::" gr~at nlUtlbetf of ~p1 

had applied tCfpurchafe ?,-Yes.' t 

How do you account for t~at, if there is no market?-lf there ncr twenty people' 
or ten or five people, they e.xpe8: to buy it at: the times· price, wlUch wilt, be aI vcr 
low one this year no doubt, becaufe' the fellet~ mutt tl'lke a' great deal lefs than h~ 
bee~ given. : 

.How do you account for fo many people' appt)ing'rol' the purehare of wood, bUI 

upon the profpe~ of an expeaed (Jemand ?-People like to ~ doing fomethiDg i 
perhaps there mIght be half a dozen' people apply;' what number I cannot fay. 

It will be a pretty large putchare on'the whole ?-..Yes" 
About what fum ?-About five or fix thoufand pounds,. I do not know what the 

ptice may be;> the" proprietor' ~f this' timberj whi1!h i~ cutting, Ius. a. \'tt, large 
quantity to be tut an'nually, and 'if I were to bay this Jot' thi, ye:lt 1 and- buy it 3' 
little too dealf I might have an opportunity ill the next; if the'trade fttould'taie al 
diffefent turn, of buying it cheaper next year'. ' 

Then the trade are not without hope of a turn l-Not quite., cerfaiIl]Y. 
You fpoke of Lord Cowper cmting timber to die :itnount of abollt t ,5061. a 

year; is that timber, generally fpeaking,- growing timber, timber that would otherwirc;. 
if not cut down, come to a large fize, or' has it attained iu latgell fi'ze ?-It IS in 
his- Lordlhip's woods; which he thins ~ he ha& a large (uc:ceffion of timber, which ht 
thins every year. . 

Generally fpeaking,. art'thofe trees; freeS: which, if left to nand, wauld· become 
large l-Some might be, and others nat. 

BtU tile greatet pait I ..... The gteater par,; tbofe that are not quite (0 thrlting as 
6the'rs. . 

And does thit ahfwet a:pply' ttl m6ft of the efiates with tthicb you ate ;l~quaint(d, 
on which there are annual falls ?-They generally ctit the titnber whkh is in not 
quite fo flourHbing a {tate as the reft. 

Do you tliink that a fourth patt of tht! faIlII of th~ tiIl'lber, with wbich you ar'c! 
acquainted, confifts of trees that have attained their larger fize ? - Yes. 

More'tha:n a fourth ?--Nti, Ilb6u1d think Ii(1t m6re than a fourth. 
You have faid, that Lord Cowper's cutting, amounting to 6€. ,500. a lectr, waJ 

£ibm 200 ~eres!-,-Yes; he does 110t cut 200 acre~ of woodhuld every ye:lr. '" 
He cuts about £1,500: Worth 6f timber a year ?--Yes. 
Is that cut from 200 acres ?-Pel'haps from 30 to 40 acres. 
His whole woods are, to what extent ? ..... Perhaps 300 acres. 
That joo atres yields I:liIfi .£ f ,560. a year? ....... No; he cuts from his fields. 
He cllts from his whole! efiate to tliat amount?-Y ts. 
Can you fiate, whO!t he cuts from the woods ?-No. 
You fpeak of Sir George Ofbbrne's abfiual cut of timber 1-Yts. 
You have {aid, that in his annual cut he cuts fome large timber'l-Yeg, he per .. 

haps ift3t cut fome ~tees which he finds in a decaying {late when he is in his 
itlnucil C~lt; 1:)ut to what extent I cahnot fpeak, becaufe I hi\te not bten thete fot 
foilr of five ye?lrs ~ he cuts fottle 40 or 50 feet round meafute, I fuoulJ fuppofe. 

You have [aid, yoU liav~ bot ptirchafed of him of late year$ ?-No j he feUs his 
timber t.o the country carpenters. 

How tin you know that he does fell it'to the c()uhtry carpentera?-l am in the 
liibit of gomi; into the neighbourhood fometimes, and I hear thofe things. 

You hear fo when you go into the neighbourhood ?-I have fome friends there, 
and I enquire when I go inlo the neighbourhood what he is doing with his timber, 
ai;.d they tell me fo. I 

And that is the way you ~no\Y it ?-Yes. 
Trees of 40 or 50 feet round meafure are fit for large {hipS P-Yes. 
Havmg heard tliit Ire difpores of the timber which he cuts annually, to the eourttry 

carpenters, and that there are trees of that lize, do you think that th:es of that lize 
ate Ufed up for countrY purpores Y-Yes, they are ured up for cbUlltry t>U'lpoft'B, for 
I never hear of their. b~ng fold for the London market of late. 
" Jjdes the courfe of your bufmefs bring to your knowledge, that other ruth tre:s 

m 
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in other p1ac~s,. are often difpofed of to .the country C<lrpql~~ ?...,sP.!ll~;' trt!es A/r-r. 
of that defcnptlon I fuppofe are ; there IS no doubt of it. EJward.FJlis. 

16 frOJm tlie great CQnfumption, of large oak timber for b4il.<Jing I~g~ iliips, the ----
{lock, of it. ihpQ]d, b.ecoJ»e. mld1. dirouuilied iJl. the cquptry, a.nd the I?ric~ in confe-
quencc much. augmented, do, you think. that th~ cQu~trYt carpenters would ceafe to 
we ruth, trees, awl'that they would be ~rolJ&.ht. to th.~ 1,lfes of lhiPrbujJdin~ ?_ Yes, I 
ihQuld fuppofe. they would.;. but there, ate npt mall>: tr~es of this 4efcriptwn that are 
cut ~p; here. or, tJle.re a. tte~ whic,h $4' George, qr apy. Qthef g~ntl~man~ ~ight filld 
paLllts growth. 

You have {aid, t.hat as. tar as yOlJr praCtice, in, }?lltchaJing ti'mber f~om the owners 
gives you an opportunity, to knQW the flate of tb~ frock of tiJ$er in th« ('Quntry, 
th~t it is your oeinion the: ftock is llJ)t likely, to fail 1-1 think it is not likely to 
fad. 

Is. that opinion drawn from your having found th.a.t thnher wa,s; g~n~raJly to be 
had in any quantity in whj~h it might be ~em.ande.d, at a price not e~tri1-~agant, or 
from your obfervatlon of the llare of timber in its gro.wth in. thore parts of the country 
which you have vifited in the courfe of your prailice ?-From th~ Qbfe"-ations I 
have made- in tbe dilIerent parts of the country I have been in. 

And Ilot from the facility- with which you' could obtain any quantities of timber 
which might be ordered of you at a price which was not extravagant, compared with 
the prices of otbef things. at the tim~ ?-No. 

You have faid, tha$ at Qne time timber di4 gc;t to an ~xtrav~gant Ptice, feventeen 
or eighteen pounds per load ?-Y es j at fome fales 1 believe i~ f~ched as much as 
~& . 

And you fay that. that eXtl".1vagant price was produced from cxcefiive ~ompetition 
in the timber buyera ?-Yes; oftentimes that is the cafe. 

Whrn the confumption of timber fuddenly increaCes the demand upen the dealers, 
the confequence is a fudden rife of price to the confumer 1-Y es; oftentimes that is 
the cafe. 

But does the dealer immediately increafe the price be pays to the grower ?-Yes; 
I fhould be enabled to gIve a gentleman more per load for his timber, if I Cold it for 
a better price. . 

In your bufiners in dealing in rimbfr, immediately the pri~e of limber ta the con
Cumer rifes, does the dealer in timber iP.CTeafe· th<s price which he gives to the 
owner?-Yes, he does. " 

You have {aid that there are now many more dealers in timber 1h,m'there were? 
-There are. : . 

To what do you attribute that l-The timber trade, I fuppofe, is like all other 
trades, overdone; every branch of bufmefs there are people embarking in every 
day. 

\Vhat do you think tempts perfons to overdo a trade 1-We are told that this 
country is IDOfe ~opulous, and every JIlan willies to get a. Jiving ip the ~ m;wner 
he can. 

Do you atttipute it at all to a general opWion having arifen, that ~be bur~s of 
dealing in timber has been a good bufinefs for the laft few years 1-1 fuppof~ peppJq 
who wifh to embark in it, thfuk. it is a better bufinefs than it has been, and they are 
willing to take a £hare: of it. 

Then the opinion that the bufinefs has for a few years been a good bufinefs, has 
been the caufe of fuch an increafed competition in it, as to raife the price of timber to 
an extravagant price ?-I think it is likely to h~v~ been th~ pre. 

Then a fudden extravagant price for a lhort time, is not occa1ioned, only by a 
{udden increafe of demand for confumption 1-1 do not underftand the quelli.on. 

JamtllYalker, Efq. called in, and examined by the Committee. 

SUBSEQUENTLY to the laft time of your giving your evidence here, have James Walter 'FIg. 
you received a further letter from India 1-1 have. 

Is there any thing in tbat letter which affetb your former evidence ?-There is. 
Do you willi to communicate it to the Committee 1-1 conceived that it was ne

cefi"ary to do fo. 
Have you any' objeffion either to read it, or deliver it in 1 

[k was delivered in and read.] 
" To 
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" To James Walker, Efq. 

" My dear Sir, Calcutta, 14th Decem\ler J 8 r 3. 
" It is . with pleafure we have to acquaInt you, that the General Kid 

broke ground yefterday, and is now on,her ~ay to Saugor, where we ex.' 
. ped: Q1e will arrive in three 0; four days; and. t~at ilia will complete her 

lading by the IS or 20 prOx.lmo, fo as to take her final departure in com. 
pany with the fecond fleet. Adverting to our former advices refpeCling 
infurances, wherein we contemplated the fix.ty thoufand pounds would be 
'~overed by you on the blo~k, we beg now to forward the duplicate policies 
of additional Infurances made in this country, which 'will fully cover and' 
bear harmlefs the owners, in the event of lars, which God forbid. 

No~ 405. Gangesoffice, on block and outfit • ''; • S· R' r,oo,GOO 
No. 406. Do. ' • - - on ebony, red wood, and pepper 

valued • 36,000 
No. 122. Canton office, on freight -. • I,OO,OQo~ 

• ______ ;1 

For the premium on there policies, we have drawn on you the following bills, 
which we requeft you will duly honour and carry to the debit of the 
concern; viz. 

December 13 .-N o. 7 3, ~t fix months fight, favouring :£ I. d. 
Palmer & Co. .. 876 10 -

December 14.-No. 74, ,. .. Do. - .. It. Campbell'. l,lgo - -

-
.£2,066 10 -, 

~, In making the additional infurance on th~ \>lock, we have computed on 
a rough calculation, that the {hip may pollibly coft the owners fix lacs of 
rupees, iricluding outfit, imprefs; prQvw.on~, bill, &c:.; and as lhe was on 
the point of commencing her 'voyage, WP, JhoqgIlt it advife~ble to cover fuJly, 
in the event of her meeting with any accident in the Riv~r. The policy un 
the freight is but for half tlleJamount, and fh~uld you deem it neceffary, you 
can cover the remainder in England, as we have aCted only on the fafe fide,. 
without looking, to any aavantage by, capture 'or lofs. 

I ( " We remain, dear Sir,: 
" Yours truly, 

(Sign,ed) Kids '& Co!' 
'you ha.ve on the {ubject r-Tlle only 'Af,.. HlJrrijon-J-Is that the only "letter 

~etter. ' . 
, Or upon the' fubje:cl: of rhip-building in IJldia !~Ol' upon'the fubject of fhip-
bpHding in; lndia. ' 

"[The following PAPER was read:] 
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Copies of the MINUTES of Enquiry by the DireClors of the Eaft India 
Company. and their Officers, as to the loCs of the Ships Calcutta, Jane Duchefs 

of Gordon, Bengal, Lady Jane Dundas, Experiment, and Lord Nelron. 

AT a joint Committee of Warehoufes :md Shipping, the 2d February 1810. 

YOUR Committee, under the deep impreffion of the importance of a very full and 
particular enquiry into the caufes which bave or may have occalioned the fevere and 

unprecedented loffes \vhich the Company have fuftained in their {hipping, in the courfe of 
the laft twelve months i have endeavoured by the fulleft invefti3ation, and by application to 
every fource of information, to obtain a perfetl: knowledge ot felas and opinions relative to 
~his fubject. 

'Vith this c!efign your Convnittee proceeded, in the firft place to call before them 
feveral ot the Commanders of thofe {hips which fruled in the two fleets which experienced 
ruch violent gales of wind on their pafTage to England, and examined each of tbofe 
Commanders "ery minutely as to the fitlldtion of the fleets in which they refpet:Hvely 
(ailed, and of their own (hips during the gales; alCo as to the manning and loading of the 
{hips in general, and as to the opini9n of the Commanders, whether the miffing (hips are 
10ft, and jf loft, as to what may have been the cau(e of that misfortune. Your Committee 
alfo direaed the other Commanders who were not in attendance, to tranfmit Statements in 
wTiting as to the points above mentioned j and from this collective evKlencc thus obtained, 
it appears: 

Firft.-That the fleet confining of the {hips named in the margin, failed from Ph~nix. 
Madras on the 2. )th Oaober J 803. under convoy of His Majefty's £hip Albioll. Ceylon. 
That on the 20th November, in latitude 10° fouth, and loncitud.t: 91° eolft, a violent Lord Nelfon. 
gale commenced, which Jafted till the 23d. Prefl:on. 

That feveral of the (hips were laid on their beam end~, with their lee gun~vales i~~~~ment. 
in the water, which rtndered the fcuppers ufders, and filled the gun decks with Diana. 
water. That the fea made fair breaches over them; that they took m water at all Glorv. 
the feams in the fide; and that it was with grea' difficulty the pumps were kept going. Ann: 

That the Ceylon fuffered feverdy by the hurricane (which is defcribed by Mr. Harris, 
the aCting commander of that lhip, as having been moft tremendous) and that in endea. 
vouring to veer the (hip, as the only means of faving htr, the mizen maft went over the 
fide, and file righted. That the Diana was in a "tuation ftill more perilous, and would 
moft probably have foundered, had the crew lIot fucceeded in cutting away the fore maft. 
which was effecttd by very great exertion; that the mizen maft and main top maft were 
~arried away early in the gale; and that had it not been for this circumftance, by which 
~e wal enabled to veer, 1he would have been run all board of by two £hips during the 
illgbt. 

That the otller filips were llkewife in much dinrefs; and Captain Bamrden of the Phcenix 
Stated, that the weather he ellperienced was tremend;:)Us, fuch as if he had not feen, he could 
never have believed poffible, ahhough he had before been in a tiffoon i but that he thought 
the gale was very different at the diftance of a few miles. 

That the commanders did not confider any of the fiups too deeply laden, but that the Lord 
Nelron and ElpCTIment were much by the head. 

That the commanders uniformly concur, thlt the lhips in genera), hut more panicularly 
'tllC miffing {hips, with refped to the quality of their crews, were very badly manned; and 
two of them mention, that had It not been for the affiltance derived from the exertions of the 
paffengers, invalids, and French pnfoners they had on board, their own (hips would have been 
Joft: ;and Captain RamCden ftated, th.t if his £hip had been as badly manned as the Lord 
Ndfon, {he muft have foundered'. ' 
• That a number of men were preffed from each of the filips in India, confifting of the petty 
officers. and the b/'ft reamen. 

Th.t the Lord Nelfon, when laft feen by the Phcenix at 2 p. m. on the 2Jft November, 
was under clofe reefed main.topf.iIs, and ftorm ftayrails. "' 

'That the Experiment Wart feen at the fame lime, with her forefail and reefed main-topfail 
(tt, fore and mizen top gallant mafts on deck, and ber fpritfail yards and jib-boom in; and 
"that {he was feen plunging very deep. 

That the Gloty was feen at the fame time allern or the Lord NelCon; that lhe was leaky 
in the wooden en.ds ; that ller head was loofe, and that {he had double-reefed topfails anJ 
courfell fet. 

'~hat the commanders concur in opinion grounded on the {tatc of their own {hips 
"I,ln~g the gale. that the miffing {hips muft have foundered from the viol~nce of the 
burncane. _' 

(7 z.) 3 Y Secondly. 
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William Pitt. Secondly.-That the fleet confining of the fiiip'S named in the margin, failed 
Calcutta. from Point de Galle on the 15th February 18°9. under convoy of His Majeny's 
Lady Jane Dundas. {hips, Culloden (Admiral Sir Edward Pellew) and Terpfichore. 
Hugh Inglis. That on ~he fourteenth March 18°9. a fevere gale of wind commenced in la-
Jane Duchefs of Gordon. . 1 10 r hI' d 0 ft th . d h . bI fn h Earl of St. Vinceat. htu.,e 222 lout, ongItu e 61 ea, e wm aVlng Qwn in "1ualls for tree days 

bcfcrre and gradually Olcreafed. 
Bengal. and 'fhat the violell6:e of the gal4f was futh as to caufe great app-rchenfion in all the 
Soverei~n. 1 commanders for the fafety 01 their {hips, as large quanritie$ ci ,vatu were £hipped. 
SIr WIniam BenfleY'l t=1 and the fea made breaches over all of them. 
Huddart. ~ That a fuddell Olift of wind on the 15th in the morning, from the S. S. E. to the 
HarrIet. J PI E. S. E. was mon alarming, as the fea was running tremendouO,. high, and the £hips 
Euphrates. ~ could not he freed with all the pumps. 
Northumberland. 'S' That on the·16th, after a {hort iuu, a reoond fllift ot wind from the N.W. wu td':s. Eldon. . much more dreadfulf as the {hips lay in the tro~gh of the fe~; that thore: £hips 

fartheft to the wf11ward expenenced the fevmty of the Cecond gale; and that 
fome of thofe that were deeply laden were obliged to throw fome {)f their guns and part of 
thei;t; (argoes overboard to aVOId foundering. 

That two of the £hips (the Sir William Benney and Earl of Saint Vincent) did not lay to; 
but fcudded, and therefore e,.perienced with greater -violence the N.W. gale. 

That the four miffing iliips when Iaft feen. were under clofe reefed maintopfail and foreCail. 
and had not hove to ; and Captain Sam(on of the Earl of Sdint Vincent ftllted, that had he becq 
fcuddmg under 111aintopfail when the \\ind £hift.ed, in his opinion, his {hip mutl: have.lofi het 
mans; and Captain Campbell Qf the &lvl!reign allo ftated, that had his £hip heen fcud.ding 
~ndcr her fore fail and maintop fail in the Jhift of wind, £he would have gone c,iown frem fore .. 
molt, or would hav<= loft her mafts. 

That the commandefs in general coofidered the hurricane months off'the French iilands, tQ 
be thofe from December to April, but particularly F~bruary and Marc\l; but that a difference 
of opinion is entertained by the commanders, as to the courfe which the fleet fteered t fom~ 
thinking that the fleet was taken too near the Wands of France and Bourbon; while others 
Hated, that they had been neady the fame ttack befote. without meeting any gales; and Cap
tain Hooper of the Sir Williarn Benfley confideted the {hips would not have efcapl!d the gal~ 
in the prefmt idbnc€, if the {hips had been more to the ea£l.ward. ' 

That the commanders differ in (lpinion r~fpeaing the loading of the {hlp!', ,(orne confidering 
a part of them to have been too deep, while others ~re of opinion that theT' were not deeper 
than £hips have ufuaUy b~en on H~aTing India. Two of the miffing {hips, the Jane; Duc.hefa of 
Gordon and L,ady Jane Dundas. ate fta.te<l to have been ill fah' f41lipg trim. , 

That the commanders in genet';ll confider that fome of th.e- £hips. were upon the whole 
well manned, and others tolerably fo; that atthough in feveral £hips there was a deficiency 
(If Engli£h feam,en, yet t{1e {hi~s companies were completed with Lafcars .and lJani01 pl'iloneu 
bf wat, who were procured in Bengal. ' 

That the Calcutta and Bengal; two of the milling iliips. were the beft manned. 
That a great tlumber of inc!n were pret'IM from tile {hips o,n their arri1(al in India, confiding 

generally of the beft feameo and petty officers ~ and that the £hips were ml,lch'difl:rdfed bi the 
conGue! of His MajeUy's officers in India. ' 

That in fome in{bnces~ 'WQete ~ number of men were taken out. and a p,o~ecUon given 1>1 
the Admital from further itnprefs, {nch protetHon W~S afterwards l'cfpeCled, but in oth.ers" 
difregalde4 by the; capl;Jins of His MajeUy's £hips. . -

That only three of the commanders ont of ele",en, entertain any hopes of the Cafel] ()f the 
four mlffil1g {hips of this Geet; the Temainder COllcut in confider~ng, that by (c,udding tIley 
encountered the violence of'the £hifr of w~nd in the fec:on.d gale, and that they have. tither 
foundet:ed or run on board of each other. 

'.That Cap~in Lynch of the Harriet, 'and Ca~'tain Herbert of tIle Euphrates, two ot tbe 
three commanders above.mentipned,: confider It pollible the miffing iliips may have been. 
difmafied, and bor~ up for S't. AugulHne's Bay; ami Ctp,tain Samfon, of tbe furl of St. 
Ymcetlt, conceives that if they were d,ilmalft;d in the firft gale, and. had taken advantag~ or 
the feconcl gale, th~y may have gone to New Holland. 

That the Gafeutta ~cts taft feen by the lIudd:Jtt. on the 14th Match. on the Admiral' .. 
'weather beatl1, with liI. clofe-reefed rttain-t.opfail and forerail .. 

That the Beng~l was Jaft feen through the naze, by the Huddart, o~ the 14th Marcil, 
under clore reefed tn<1intopfail ancLJorefCliI. 

That I,he Lady Ja~e Dundas and Jan«= Du«;hefs of Gord,on were Jat\: teen by the llugo 
lngli!l, under do{e:reefe,l main ItJld f6retopfails, at 3 p,. m. ort the 14th March, then blowin4: 
a fiorm." , 

1nat the Adtnitat in the Culloden, fcur:lded during the urA gale, by whkh Ihe ~ot more to 
the weftward ~U thE! toir:.meDcement of the fecond gale-. . 

T,hat the Culloden fQ.ffere~l very feyerell in the £hift of wh1d,. by ~ippjng large quantities 
'of 'W'atedlD h~t decls. 

That the Nereid€:' frigate, fhongly manned; which was upon 2 trtlize off the Frenell. 
Iilands, very feverely experienced the fame gale. She was laid over with her lee quaner~ 
ideck gUbs under water, without. having any fail fet ~ and the Ca,\'tain was Obliged to cut away 
-a11 het m:lfts to {ave the {hip: And tWQ of H1S Miljefty'1:i Qoaps In company with the Nercide, 
have not, flnee been heard of. 

, , Your 
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Your Committee, with this evidence before them. requeQed the profeffionat members of 
your Committee to favour them with their opinion on the fubjeCl; and your Committee beg 
leave to IJY before the Court, copies of the Reports which your Committee have received 
from two of thofe gentlemen, Mr. Millett. and Mr. Williams; and al[o copy of a Letter 
to the Chairman, from a late profeffional member of the Court, now out by rotation 
(Mr. Cotton.) 

Mr. Cotton, in his obfervations, attributes the ferious accidents which have-lately happened, 
to the following caufes : 

1 n. The prelIing fo m:my men out of the thips, thereby weakening their crews; and ren
dering them, when a prefs of fall is carried to keep up with the convoy, unable to prepare for 
bad weather, when a gale of wind Comes on. 

~d. The going from one part of India to another to join convoy. 
3d. The navigating in imptoper {eafons; and not falling far enough to the eaftward to clear 

the hurricanes which are prevalent near the Mauritius. 

Mr. Millett, after a detail of the 6tuation of the fecond fleet, colleaed from the {hips jour
nals, flates, that the courre freered, in his opinion, led the fleet too neal' the iflands of Mau
ritius and Bourbon; and points out the neceffity of keeping without the vortex of there gales 
and hurrican~s, which prevail in thei~ vicinity at certain fcafons of the yea~. 

Mr. Millett further confiders the {h,pS to have been as well manned as clrcumflances would 
admit, and better than homeward-bound Indiamen generally are; and attributes the lofs of the 
(hips to ftrefs of weather. 

Mr. Williams, after a review of the e\idence given by the commanders of the fecond 
fleet, and confidering the fiate of the {hips in regard to manning, loading, and the couree 
fleered by the Commodore, is of opinion, that the {hips bave not been loft from anyone of 
thofe caufes i but believes they have IJnavoidably {ufFered from {trefs of weathet. A 
member of your Committee (Mr. Majoribanks) having flated in his phce, that in hiS 
opinion, one of the leading caufes of the lofs of the Company's thips was, the weak {tate of 
their crews, your Committee have had reference to a paper on the fubjeCl: of manning, 
{orne lime {ince delivered i:1 by that gentlem,m, and which was under the conuJeratlon of 
the Committee of Shipping; in which. paper, a plan is propofed fQr the efficient manning of 
the Company's {hips; of which the leading ideas are, to divide the Chips companies into 
daffeR; to allow each dolfs a difFt!rent rate of pay; and to hdve a certain number, about 
three men to every 10~ toos, prott:ll:ed from the imprefs. This paper, your COlnmitte!e 
confider well deferving the attention of the Court; and your Committee have therefore 
annexed a copy of it for the Court's informtltion; to which is fubjoined, a Paper given itt 
by another profeffional member of your Committee, containing fome obfervatioos made 
with a view to promote the efficiency of the faid plan. Upon the fame fuhjea, a plan 
formed twelve years ago in India. by Mr. Bebb,. a member of the ditell:ion, has this dar 
been laid before the Court. It goes to two obje8s. very mach conneaed : the improvement 
of the {upply of men to the King', ihips in India, and the better pr~viuon and protell:ion of 
the cre\\s ot the Comp:tny's {hips; and the fl.lbflancc of it may therefore be: included in th, 
.repre(entation to be m:lde to the Admiralty. 

'Your Committee having wifhed to aCcertain how far the courre fleered by the fleet, of 
which the four miffing {hips formed a part, differed from or agreed with 'he track followed 
"y fleets in former years. in paffing the Freech· iGands, clire8ed the Mafi€r Attendant and 
his Deiuty, to examine the {hips journals in thij houfe for,a feries of years, which thore 
I)fficers luviog' done, and traced the courfe of each year homeward on a chart. whit:h it 
hereunto anne'xed~ together with II table Oltwing the nearetl: approach of fleeti in diffi:reilt 
years to the HLmds; it thence appears, that the track freered in the voyage in qaefiion, 
was not an unt.lfual ont', but a middle courfe compared with rhat of formef fleets. 

To {hew alro bow few accidents have heretcfore o,curred, and how unprecedented the pr~ 
Ctnt lorres may be confidered, Jour Committee have annexed a lin of the nutnbet of fliips loll 
and captured in each feafon, {inee the ytar t 17(J. . 

_ Upon a review of the faCls,. information and opinions; "hich have come brfore your Com
mittee in this enquiry, your CamlJJiuee are of opinion in l'efpe6 tD'the miffing {hips of the 
brn fleet, that no hope can be entertained o£ the faCety of the filipll Lord NdCon, Glory, and 
EXPeriment; all the commanders who faIled in th~ fled agreeing liS to this ~oiJlt, and the 
long time that has elapfed (erving to confirm that condufton. 
, rl'hat in refpect to the four olher n'liffing {hips (of the fec()nd fleet.) the Cakutta" Bengal, 
Lady J .me -nundas, ~nd Jane Duehefs of Gordon, as three, only of the Qomrn;lndcrs out of 
~leven. who failed in the fleet with t1tem, confideI' that there is a- poffibilky of their having 
got into Madagafcar or New Holland, and the other eight commanders cnt~rtain no hopo 
concerning them; your Committee :Ire, from this preponderance of opinion as well as tt.ct 
ather circumftances abo\'e enumerated, led to apprrhenCl that vert htt16 idea can be en. 
tertained o£ their fakty, partlcul.uly as- it appeus, .hat the foul' milling {hips When !aft {cetl 
~ere f~l1owmg the Admiral, ,under as much fail as the nature of the gale: would admit; and 
tt may of courfe be (uppofed, that they experienced, with the fame violence as the Ad .. 
miral'a {hip, the Cu]Joden, the effe{l; of_the rudden (hift of wind t and when the fupuiot 
advantage of a line ~f battle thip in the ftrength of her crew is c:on6deted, it may be con
cluded that as the Culloden narrowly efc3peu, the gale proTeu fatal to the miffin& iliips. 

It 
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It further '2pp.ears evident, upon the moil: mature conli4eration and compatifon of the 
{'vidence and opinions before recited, that the lofs of the Ihips mull: principally be attributed 
to (he feverity of the hurricanes; but there are forne poi.nts neverthelefs, which though they 
may not themfelves have been fufficient to occ~fion fuch dreadful confequence!l, yet whel1 
comb~ed together, may poffibly have; contributed to bring on that calamity WhiCh there call 
be little doubt has befallen the miffing {hips, and to guud ~gaiI1ft which in future every poffible 
meature of precaution {hould fpeedily be a.dopted. 
, Thofe points may be c1afTed under the following heads: . 

1ft. The indifferent manning of the Company's (hips on their returning voyages, mainly 
fro!'n the circumflance to be next mentioned. -

2d. The impreffing of men from the Compan(s {hips in India, exceffive in point of numbers, 
and felecting the beU men. 

3d. The Joading of the {hips. It has been faid, that (ome of, thofe in quefUon were loo 
<leeply laden •. This i~ea appears to have arifen from the quantity of faltpetre, whIch two 
of the four mIffing fillps of the fecond ·fleet had on board, nearly 7.000 bags; but fuch all 
allotmf:'nt of faltpetre to {hips of 800 tons, has .at different periods been before made, and 
in the prefent cafe each of the {hips which bad 7,000 bags landed 50 tons of lintledge; and 
the other two miffing {hips had only 5,c.oo bags of faltpetre, which is a quantity by no mean. 
unufual. 

4th. The t:mes of difpatch from India. In the cafe of the two Heets. noW' in queftion, it 
has he en fuppofed that the difpatch was unfeafonahle; but the faa: is othenvif<:: the fira 
fleet fdiled from M.adras the 25th Oaober [S08, the fecond from Ceylon, the 15th Frbruary 
I B09. Thefe periods were calcqlaled .to give them a fair weather pafTage to Europt', 
and only incurred any degree of rHk, with refpeCl: to the firfi, whim it remained on the 
(;oaft. 

5th. The courfe neered has been deemed by fome refpeflable opinions to have been too 
near the French iflands; although that opinion does not appear to be confirmed by the feries 
of Journals which have been conlulted. , 

In regard to the two firft points refpe8ing manning and prelIing, it appears from the 
evid~nce given by the commanders, and every other information which has been obtained, 
that the fillps of the firll: fleet were all very badly manned; and that although the fhips of 
the fecond fleet were in d betttr fituation in that refpea:, yet it arore from the cafual 'circum
fiance of the commanders being able to procure at Bengaf a number of Dani{h prifoners of 
war to c~mplete their complement. All the commanders concur in reprefenting in very ftrong 
terms, the hardiliips and diftrefs they have experie,nced from tQe (yll:em of preiling from their 
fbips in India. ' 

Y oy.r Committee having thu.; invelligated the circumlJ.ances attending the fate- of the two 
fleets, hom~waru bound in the year 180S. 3!ld 1809. they will next advert to other loffe. 
which the Company have fuftained in their !hipping, in the.courfe of the laft year. 

Some of thefe have indeed already been invefiigated by the Court, and it will be fufficient 
to t~ke onry a fummary notice of them. The Walpole. was lofihomeward bound, off Margate 
the I.8th December 1808, ~eing drh·en on frtore from firefs of weather. The Britannia 
and AdmIral Gardner loft on the Goodwin Sands,. outward bound, 25th January J809, frQm 
firefs of weather, and the b .. d quality of which their crews were compored. 

The Travers, 16ft ~n the Bay d Bengal,. 7th No\'ember 1808, by fttikingon~rock •. 
Ttle Afia,. loft goin~ up Bengal,Rlver the 111 June 1809. it) charge of the 'pilot. 
The Streatharo and Eurppe homeward bound, richJy laden, captured by the French 

frigate Caroline, 31 {l MolY 1809, the {hips being fo weakly manned, in confequence of a 
large proportion of men, and thofe confilling of moll: of.~heir petty ,officers, being raken 
out in India, th~t the commanders wer.e unable to make .~hat refiftance. which otherwlfe 
1I1ight have been expeCled. . . .>.. 

In taking a general revif;.w of the extraordtnarr loff'es whIch have occurred m the courre 
of a year palt, yaur Committee, though fully aware of the long exiftence of unvarying 
regulations for the contiruB:jon of the Company's £hips; have thought it light to enquire 
of the marine officers of the houfe, whether in point of fad and praClice any and what alter .. 
ations had tdken pll1ce ()f lclte years, in the building of {hIpS; and the accompanying 
Report from the Mafi~r Attendant and Surveyor of Ship~ing ft~tes that no. material 
alteration has been admitted fince the yedT 1787, after which penod were bUilt all the 
iliip'i lately loft, jot)'le of~w~lch were nearly new. 

The great Importance of ft'veral tircumftances which appear in the preceding review~ 
particularly thofe which CQncern tht maq.ning of the Company's {hips, which involves the 
fafety of thofe frtips and thc:ir cargoes, has induced your Committee to taker int~ con
tideratlon all the cdmmunications ~hic}l have been ,made to the Court, in reiation to this 
fubjeCl: generaIJy, .and .efpeciallr. the eirential article of manning; on which point Jour 
Committee proceed to )1otlce the lelter from the Honourable W. Wellt~ey Pole, Secretary 
to the Admiralty. referred by the Court to the Committee of ~hipping on the 25tb 
8ept~ber laft, C'nclofing .extr.atl of a letter from Rear Admiral Drpry, dated the 8th May 
lan, propoiing that the Compaoy's {hips fhould furnHh the Navy under a heavy penalty. 
with the following numbers of unobjeaionable men, upon ~heir arrival in India, and that 
the lhips·£hould afLerw~rds be prote8ed from further imprefs; viz. 
.. Chir'l,a Ships.. - .. .. - ':" 

~hips of 800 tous - .. 
E~tr<l Ships.. .. • .. 

17 l\fen. 
JO Do 
5 DO 

And 
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And Mr. Pole, ftating that the Lords Commiffionets of the Admiralty have no objell:ion to 
what the Rear Admiral propofes-, and will give him the necetr'ary direll:ions accordingly, pro
vided it meets with the approbation of the Court. 

Your Committee have alfo taken into con6deration the Protcft of Captain Tremenheere 
of the fhip Alia, againft the aCt: of His Majefty's officers in impreffing a confiderable part of 
that (hip's company at Madras, and leaving her in fo diftretr'ed a utuation, that Captain Tre
menheere Rates it was with the .greateft difficulty the anchor could be weighed in fmooth 
water and feeded weather, and which Proteft is dated at Fort St. George the 4th May 1aft, 
and was received by the brig Virginia the 23d September following. 

From this declaration it 3ppears ; 
1ft. That previous to the Alia failing from Madras for Ceylon, a propolition was made by 

Admiral Drury, that 15 lIlen fhould be furnifhed by the regular fhips, and from 7 to 10 by 
the ex(n {hips. "lI. That in confequence of two men having been impreffed by H. M. S. Revenge, Admiral 
Drury conCented that only 13 men fhould be taken from the Alia, and not delivered till her 
return from Ceylon. 

3d• That upon the return of the Aria to Madras the 30th March, IS men were prefi"ed by 
H. M. S. Pfyche. and a certificate given by the King's officer, who expretr'ed himfelf fatisfied 
wittl the men. 

4th• That on the 18th April following Captain Manfell, of the Procris brig, pretr'ed 10 more 
men, with a full knowledge of the above circumftances. 

5th• That on the :12d April, a boat from the Da(her was fent on board the Alia for volun
teers, and took one man, a quart;rmafter. 

6th. That the boat from the Dallier returned 'foon after, and took five men more. 
7th• That the boat of the Da{her returned a third time, and took one more man, a boat

{wain's mate. 
8th. That Captain Tremenheere reported the above proceedings the following morning, to 

Rear Admiral Drury. 
9th. That the Dafher failed two or three days afterwards, without returning any of the 

men, although Captain Tremenheere had ftated to the Admiral, that they were the only 
perrons of the crew upon whom he could place any dependence. 

And here your Committee cannot avoid noticing ,tbat Rear Admiral Drury'S letter 
propoGng rhe above regulations, is dated the 3th May lall, only fOllr days after the above 
Proteft of Captain l'remenheere; which records fo great a breach of the regulations 
propofed by the Admiral himfelf, that your Committee can have no confidence in the 
efficacy of a plan, the principle of which was fo little regarded at the moment it was 
propofed. 

Your Committee have likewife had before them, the letter from Mr. Richardfon 
Borradaile, read in Court the 17th inftant, endoling copy of a letter fent in by Captain 
Dale of the Streatham, and {everal other Commanders, to the Board of Trade at Calcutta, 
dated 9th March 1809, reprefenting that ever fince the arrival of their (hips in Bengal 
river, they had been (ubjeCt: to the almoft daily inquilition of H. M. {hips, and which, 
by a fyftem of preffing of unexampled latitude and vexation, had reduced the complement 
of their crews to a number utterlr incompetent to the necetr'ary fecurity of their fhips, 
whether in regard to their navigation or defence. That this fyftem of preffing was not 
confined to ordinary fe3men, but extended to boatfwains, gunners, carpenters and ferYants, 
contrary to an ufage. This Jetter further ftates, that the commanders applied to Sir 
Edward Pellew for protecHons for the remainder of the crews, after a large proportion of 
their men had been taken .out, but he declined complying with fuch requell; and the Jetter 
concludes, with pointing out the infults and injuries the fworn officers experienced from 
the Navy. 

Your Committee have alfo had reference to the 28th and 36th paragraphs or the letter in 
the Public Department at Bengal, dated the 18th April 1809. and likewifc: the 27th para
gra~h of the letter in the Commercial Department at Bengal, dated the 17th April J 809, 
callmg the Court's attention to the proceedings which have taken- place for the impretr'ment 
of feamen from the Company's {hips; pointing out the ncceffity of fome known rules and 
regulations being eftablHhed for tbe government .of that fervice, without which the Com
pany's (hips will be liable to be rendered incapable of defence, or of being navigated 
with fafety. , ' 

Your" Committee have like\\oife ~onlidered the Protefts of Captains Kymer, Hawes and. 
Hemingl of the IlllpS Lord CaftIereagh, Monarch, and Earl Spencer, againft the Captains of 
H. ~. £hip:! Modefte, Dallier, ViClor and Rattlefnake, for unwarrantably pr~ffing feamen 
from theIr refpeCllve fhips, and which Protefts are fevenlly dated Calcutta, the 8th and lOth 
March laft; from there ftatements, it appears, 3 I men were jmprelfed from the Lord Caftle
reagh at difi"erent times, including the boatfwain and feveral other petty officers. 19 men 
out of the Monarch from a crew of 57 perCons i and 23 men from the Earl Spencer, out of H7 
perfons, and among them {everal of the petty officers. 

Your Committee have further taken a review of the {everal proceedings which have taken 
place on the fubjeCt: of preffing feamen from the Company's {hips, from the earlieft period 
of the war; and adverted to the very arong reprefentations which have from time to time 

(7.:·) 3 Z lleen 



, " 
D~en ~na4e ~o tpe L:ord~ 9£ the 4.d.rnir,\1;ty? pO~)l:ting .O\lt ~he l'Uks to 'W~icb the Company's Rtip'S 
1iay~e ~~e!l ~xPCl.red fr.o~ this pr~p:i~~; in pa};ticp4t,r" ill Auguft 18.03, upon the capture of the 
.'C'ulhnd!s Grove; in 1805, in confequerJce of a, T~prefentation from Bombay, of men, being 
taken from the Company's marine; and in May 1806, when from the indifcriminate and ex
(:dlj:v~ ml1AIleJ; Q£ prefiiog in. India, a Nay [erious alarm was excited for the fartty of the' 
'COWPiIlY,'S ihjps. Tq tliefe Fommunications from the Court, the replies frorn the Admiralty' 
'-eJprett~d fl Shpng ipclinalion to nfford the relie£ defired; and in the letter' from the fccrerary 
to th~ AdJ,nir .. l~y, dated 9th Ma¥ 1806, the Court were informed that orders had been {eht' 
'~Hlt tq the Cgmman~er in Chief in lndi2~ not to imprefs feamen from the Eaft India fhips, 
exceptzng in cafes of mell urlf131 necdJi.ty. Notwithftanding thefe a{furances from the Admiralty, 
no alteration appears to have taken place in the former fyfiem of prefling, but on the c-on. 
trary, B. M. Qm~er~ in InQia ~ave continued to difiref& the Company·' {hips to a niH 
gr~ater ~xtetltJ as YO'\l.fi Committee ltav~ already. fiated in the cafe o.f the Alia, Streatham, 
and other iliips; and it mu.ft be particularly noticed, that the Retreat, which failed in Pe
,~~tnb~r J:806, Qt} a feCJ'.c:t feTY1Ce to (;hina, with a fpedal proteaiQn from the Lords of'the 
.Adrn.\t'~lty, ha.d hex m~ preiThil' at feveraL p.eriods by H. M. ofij,cers, before fhe reached her 

.<left ination .. 

To l?1;ev,e1,1t the, neceffi,ty c;>f premn~ i,n u,d.ia~ ~tom th~ ordinary crews, in the feafons 
1798, t800 and 1803, the outward-bound {hIpS were furnifhed with an additional number of 
~.en~ J?,~rpo.fely for the King's (erv,lce« b,l,It th$!' qbjeCl;", in, ~ great mea{lU'e" failed, by: H. M. 
-<>fficers ndt connning'themfe1ves to the fi.ipul,a,t:c;d 'mpnber of ruen. Under the convi8ian 
wi,t~1 ~hl.ch the Co,mmittee ar.~ imp~etIed." of th.e inad<:qu;lcy of thore inftru8ioDSt which 
'have in repeated inftances, and with the beft intentiQn~" been (ent out by, the Lords Com. 
miffioners of the, Ad~iralty, and witq the, ilr.opg. evidf!IlC~ b~fore. them. of th~ total difregard 
pa~d qy th~ cap~ain~ of th~ iqips to thc;.exJ?T.ef!! ftinula.tio~s -of tho flag, officers,. commandiDg 
iii ifle .indian (eas, as exemplified in the cate or the Afia; your Committee can, have no. 
hejita~i~~.i~ o1ft:r.i~g(it a$. tp!!ir 4~£~q~9 cpil'}ioPI,trilt tQ apply; a1) adeqQate remedY' to the 

,gTlI;VOUS long-exlftlt1g evils complained or, fome other plan muft be adopted '; and whilfr 
fuc~ praSti~es( are ~o.nt.inueq, ~y ~" 1)1 .. ofll~erst 48 are nated in. thi. report" your Commiuee 
ca~ have, n~ <;~~qdc:n.c~ in. t~e ra~ety of. ,t1!e. Cpmpany's {hips or comQl,ercc, and. there will, 
remain but one -alternative, eit~er IQ a~~ndol'} t~is COQl~<=.rc.e;durjng, war, or fO carTY it on. 
with po <7ertaj~ty of coptinueq 10f$ and. vexation; and your Committtee therefore recom
mend, th~t an earn~fr repre{entatiot:J. ib.9yld be Ipade to the Lords Commiffioners of the 
Adm,ir~lty, requd\ing their Lordfhips to give the fubjeF.t. their moft' fe.rious conlideration : 
and your 'Committt!e cannq,t doubt; but when their I;ordfbips advert to the accumulated 
dif~fl:ers of the Iaft- 12 'months, in which the Company haye lolt' 14 of their fhips, mcluding 
thofe captured, Ithey will concur with the Court in the abfolute neceffity of fome meafure 
being immediately adopted, which may tend to prevent the recurrence of tOOfe ferious evils, 
wpic~ in-tlJ~ir ..copf~qut;pces, o.ot qWy ,aIJ~a: t\~l. w.l=lfare, of the., CompaDY, but the commerce 
laIf4 rC1Venu.ep; the: C9UljUUf 

On the 3d leading point before mentioned, the loading of 'the ih'ips ... your Committee 
muO: obferve, t~aF a~t~lough as ah:e~dy noticed, two of the iliil's had 7,oOP bag~ of faIt. 
petre e~ch, yet :vaFiou~ ot~er {hips had the fa'tne quaqtity; and in th~ -prefent cafe the 
Jdntledge of each {hip was red~ced 50 tons, and the lading even fo much on'them arofe from.' 
the preffing in~ance~, of the novernment, at home, for an -jncreafed importation of fal~petre. 
'The draf~ of water of thofe iliips was approve~ by the maftet attendants, in India;, and the 
-coriuhanders of .fome of -the iliips, fo far fro1p. confidering them endangered by. fuch, a 
q1!lntity ot {altpetre, :off"ered to take in p'n, addi~ional quantity.of dead weight, and .td land, 
a further pa~t of their kintledge for that purpofe: Your Committee, however, confider it 
would:'be prudent to guard in future .. againft even the pollibility of prejudice arifing. from 
,this caufe; and your Committee ther~fore recommend,. that the governments in India ihould , 
,be dire8ed to give pofitive orders to the proper officers, to pay the greateft attention to the 
10adin~ of the {hips, a~d OD, po account. to, per:rnit them to leave India at an improper draft of 
.w~te.r~ d~e Iefe.rene,e, .be.~g fll~e to .the .co~il:r,uC\io~ ~f the iliips, and ilicir capability to 'carrT • 
. the ,caq~oGs: al,lotte.d; to ,them ... 

~ ~ .... 

CH;ARLES ,GRANT,. 
WIltLI,AM , ASl'EL~, 
JOHN ,B~ImJ 
JOHN n TAYLOR, 
,CA.MPB~tL ,MARJOIU~ANKS. 
WILL~M WIGRAM; 

lLai~, beKQrethe ~~urt,:z~ Febr~arI 1810. 

.AJ>,Plovc-d jn .Court, 6th February, J 8'0., 

JAMES PATl'ISON,. 
GEORGE, A., ROBINSON,' 
JOHN. AJ BANNERMAN.' 
GEORGE MILLET, 
ROBERT. WILLIAMS. 

----------~ .• j--------~,; j 

Sir, 
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No. 40.] REl.ATING TO EAST INDIA-BUIl.T SHIPPING. 

Sir, Eaft IndIa Houfe, 31ft January 1810. 
FOB. the informatIOn of the Honourable the Jomt CommIttee of \\Tarehoufes and ShIppmg, 

we beg le~ve to frate, that the Ihlppmg of the Honourable the Eaft India Company is 
infpeaed the fame as at any former penoel, and regular furveys are made dunng the bUlldJl1g 
of the fiEpS. Smce the year 1763 to the prefent time, the only alteratIOn made m the 
fcantltng was in 1787, when an mcreafe was made, (and IS fince contmued) of about three
fourths of an Inch In findmg and mouldmg the top tImbers, for the purpofe of carrymg 
additional guns for the better detence of the flup. That dUrIng the repairs, the fame atten. 
tlon IS paid by the furveyor& as at any former penod, and the f1llpS are manned and flored 
In the fame manner as formerly, with the eXclptlon of the gum, wIuch have been mcreafed 
for the better defence of the {hIpS, and weIgh about 4 cwt. each, more than thofe formerly 
III ufe 

In the year 1799, the galley;; were placed on the upper deck for the advantage of room 
for the conveyance of troops, anti to gIve greater fecunty from fire. SInce that period no 
matenal alteratlOns have tdken place III the conlirucbon of the {hIpS. 

.John JYlorzce, Efq 

\Ve dre, &c. 
(Signed) J. BOUL DERSON. 

J. HILLMAN . 

LIST of SHIPS loft and fuppofed to be loft, wlthm the Jaft Twelve Months; with the 
TImes and Places at which they were refpectIvely bUilt. 

Lord Nelfon 
Lady Jane Dundas -
Jane Duchefb of Gordon -
Calcutta 
Bengal 
Afia 
Walpole 
Bntanm<l 
Admiral Gardner 

Glory 
Experiment 
TTJ.vers 

REGULAR SH1PS : 

1799 
1800 

}804 
1798 
1799 
1'798 
1798 
1806 
1797 
EXTRA SHIPS: 

ISO~ 
1802 

1800 

Meffrs. Barnards. 
Cleverly & Co. Gravefend. 

- Mr Dudman. 
MefI'rs. Wells &; Co. 

Do. 
- at Liverpool. 

Meffrs. Perry & Co. 
- Metrrs. Wells & Co. 

Do 

.. at Lymington. 
- Metfrs. Wells & Co. 

Do. 

Copy of a LETTER from Jofeph Cotton Efq. to Charles Grant Efq.-dated 
13th December 1809' 

My dear Sir, 
AS you have unexpeHedly called upon me for an opimon, as to the caufes of the lofs of 

the Company's flllpS, and are defirous of fome early communicatIOn thereon, It becomes a 
duty lowe to the Company and to the Court of Dlretl:ors, to furll1ili the fenttments of my 
mmd thereon, and WIth that candour the occafion demands, for the mterefts of the Company 
have fo feverely fufFered, that there never was a more urgent or necetrary reqUifitlOn; and 
at the fame time, none that may Illvolve the pcrfon furOlfhmg any opmIOn, in more contro
verfyor perronal dlfpute.; and though In the hne of my duty, and from the Importance of 
the taik, I would not refralO replymg to your requeft In as full and ample way as you have 
a rIght to eApea, yet It IS a pamful tail< to fit In Judgment on the condua of mdlvlduals, 
whore fenCe of meafures may be very different from the mdlV!dual \\<ho addrelfes yOll: It IS 

therefore with deference to the felltllnents of others, I fubmlt what I have to obferve; and 
fhould you be fortified by fuch concurrence of opllllOn, the conclufion may be more 
accurately eftabhfhed, and I mull take the liberty to referve to myfelf any dluftratlon or 
further opimon, ilioulct they be thought neceffary. The lofs of fo many valuable {hIpS and 
cargoes, appbes to the beft mterefts of the State as well as to the Company, whether you 
confider the property embarked 1Il them, the Immenfe coft III replacmg them, the lofs of 
lIves and revenue, or the ihength and enfouragement it affords to the enemy; and the 
furpnfe has been great, that where and "hen the ftake IS fo fenous, more protelhon IS not 
afforded them, or rather lefs oppreffion and dlftref" Impofed. Should the neceffity of the 
PublIc Service require tbe nIkmg [0 much, It IS paramount to all other confideranons, but 
this IS feldom or ever the cafe, and the perfons exerclfing theIr Judgment upon the occafion 
of t,reffing the men, are not aware of the extent of the poffible mjury to the Revenue Jtfelf. 
independent of any other confideratIon; and tl11S authonty 18 exerclfed without control, 
~efore flups are 10 a place of fafety, or III the performance of long voyages. Numberlefs 
mflances are upon the records, where the very eXlftence of the fhIpS 10 a penlous naVI
gation has been at ftake, the refult of fuch practices are vanous, but one is unqueftlOnably 

ObVIOUS, 



ltHNUfFS OF EVIDENCE ~ON PF..'TITIONS [No. 40. 

-Clbvious, 'Viz. that if 'On their yoyages home, a prefs of fail is kept up to keep company 
with the convoy, and a gaJe oIwindcomes on, they have not the ftrength to' take it in. or 
"prepare the {hip otherwife for the bad weather i the mflances of this kmd are al(o upon your 
Tecords; .though much to the honour of many of the Captams of HIS MajeR)"s {hips, they 
have heen greatly attentive to the O:ate and well-being of your filips. 

Two pomts are here referred to, that are general fources of complaint, and tRey are 
o()bviouDy .of Importance; but thefe are not wholly the caufes of lofs; that which arlfes from 
-.capture is more efpecialJy to be referred to the enterprize and fuperior mdnagement of the 
..enemy's cruizers, three or four of which range thofe {eas undlfcovered, notwlthO:anding the 
.great fuperiority of our naval force 10 that part of the world, and who having judgment enough 
accordmg to their knowledge of the mOllfoons, and the tracks of the outward and homeward 
flups, 10 confequt>nce {eIea theIr £latIons to crUIze. Fat' be it from me to impute either 
.negligence or lOattentlOn to HIS ~1aJe£ly's officers, refpeCling them as I do, but the general 
language is certamly a £lrong obfenallon on their III {uccefs; and whether it arifes from their 
10c.u infurmation bemg lefs than thdt of tbe enemy, I caunot prefume to fay, but the faas 
{peak for themfelves, and one fupenor Board mult feel the imputation. , 

The want ()f energy, &c.lO the commanders of your {hIpS, whenever they have met with 
~n enemy, has very rarely been que£lloned; the in£lances have been very favourable to their 
reputation; they have exerted the mean S III thdr power, as the ·records alfo prove, excepted 
-in few cafes. • 

Until therefore tne enemy is o\'erCOllle, the nefencelefs {hips, whether in Europe or India, 
will unqudhonably be theIr prey, as has been the cafe for fome time paft:. 

A further confideratlOn, occafionIl'g 10fs and very ofren dl£lrefs, arlfes from lhips going 
from one part ot IndIa to another to jOin convoy. This is a point of great inconveuience, 
~nd I may fay, mconGderatenefs; and thou.gh {hIpS are required to rendezvous at Portfmouth 
to jom convoy, the diftance is cOIDyarauvely nothing, and the application of thIS pnnciple 
to India, i" 10 my Judgment, mon ruinous. The men of war {hould go to each port 
whence {hIpS are appolllted to laII, and they may then {hape their courfe as the monfoons 
~nd other clrcumftances admit: and how the Government in India have yielded to 
{uch requlfitions from the Commander in Chief, making him, as It were, the f~le judge amI 
dlClator of the falling of aUlhlps from all th~ ports of India, when his knowledge of the 
IndIan navigation mu£l be very Ilm~ted from hIS expenence there, has been to me, and 
.others, a fubJetl of very grea~ a£lonilhment. At particular feafons of the year, for {hIpS to 
~o from Bengal to Ceylon, IS carrymg them fo tar to the we£lward, that when tbey fall 
from thence, they do not navigate far enough to the eactw3rd to clear the hurricanesJ whIch 
are prevalent near the MauritIUS and the Archipelago to the norlhward of it; and though to 
confine the canvo]'s to dn individual fillp fadmg from a fingle port, may'" keep more filips 
in India, yet as feparate convoys from each port, and as lhlps were ready, they mIght pro
ceed to the fouthward of the French ill,mds, and then return, for they are not wanted 
.further; fa India would be abundantly fUPphed with men of war; and the con£lant fuc-

• .ceffion of {hips of war paGing the- accu£lomed tracks at the feveral monfoons, would have 
~reater chance to fall III with the enemies cruuers, that wIll be, as before noticed, on the 
look-out there. 

The expenfe that has re{ulted to the Company from demorages, to flllpS thus direaed from 
port to port, and for convoys, has been beyond all calculation, independent of the ex
oneratlOn of the owners from damage to cargoes, from lhips being difpatched at un{eafon
~ble times; but the owners and pnvate merchants are not lers involved from the detention 
of the {hipping. 

To ruch an extent did this praClice go, of coUefling {hips jlt Point de Galle, that the 
whole Chma fleet have been dlreCled to rendezvous there; but the commanders, much to 
their credIt, refiRed, and prote£led again£l the meafure, Vlhich induced the captain of the 
.convoy ~o relieve them to purfue their voyage homewards. Under {uch arrangements, 
~hat but misfortune can cnrue? -

The events of laft: year, near home, hazarded fame of the !ineO: {hips in your employ, 
by being under convoy, whtn I maintain, if left to themfelves, failing in fufficient fleets, 
togethet With the general proteaiQn expertenced from the navy, they \\-ould come and go 
With tar more fafety than under convoy; for thrs particular muil: be obVIOUS, the judgment 
..()f your -commanders, who I am -confident in behevmg to be the fir£l navigators 10 the 
world, efpeclally from their knowledge of the Indian {eas, heft: acquainted therewith, mull 
give way to that of the ma£lers of Kmg's filips, or to the captains, whore experience is fcarcely 
..a tythe on fubjeCls of navigatIOn 10 fhore parts. 

Thefe are polOts It is my duty, belhg thus calJed upon, not to withhold under the foiemnity 
()f your requlfitlon, and I tru£l t4,rY WIll not be conftrued to operate as a cenfure upon any 
j>erfon or parons whatfoever. 

One of the mOil eirenti,,} points toward Ii the fafety of your {hipping, relates to the 
regularity of their dlfpatch, conformable to the charter-party, to whIch the attention of the 
,governments in India is not fufficiently alive; and though what has been before noticed, 
may greatly .correa: thefe occafions of detention, the provifion of cargoes {bould be fuch, 
as te prevent this great evil. 

The Ioff'es III Bengal river will be 'Confiderably leirened. I Lhould hope, hy the improved 
fy£lem of pilotage the Court have lately adopted; aad was a more efficient Marine Board 
<£labh{hed, they would prevent thl': landlDg of the kintledge from the 800 ton Lhips, 
kn0wing that their conftruchon makes It very efi'ential for their fafety; and the cargo, fbip 

and 



RELAtiNG 1"'0 EAST tNbIA-BtJItT SHIPPING. 

~na cre-w arc ri~ed, t~ ,-compafa the tranfit of a few more tona 011altpetre, wrucli for them 
ihould neVer ~ce~d 5,POO bags. " ,_ .' ,'_, I , , .: • 

tt nlar DC t:?tpe~ed ~ ~ouJa alfo ~ate fomethlOg a ~ to th~ ~ull aneJ equipment ~f your {hips j 

there ar~ intpe8:ed fo ,t1ofely by Jour {urv~y~n and m;t[l:er-attendant. and the cnatter-patty is 
fo e,xprefg. th~! no ~IP~ ca1'\ be better ,equIpped .orJent ,to fea.._ .,.' 

The late amvais'1n war, have occa6oned fo mu~h hafte to. repair and fit the hull for imme
·dlate feivice, Jhat they may b~ d~teaive in fom,e miuo~ p~ints".but never to aa:eCl: the filip's 
-(afety; .and the ,deafeft p~oof has been t~e . ~xten6qn. of theIr voy~ges. from fix to eight. 
Some anchors have lately failed, but when It l~ confidered how they nde In fafety at Sauger, 
die wonder is that anchors and cables hold them. .' 
. i cannot, in this point. Ii~fitate in communicating to ,you, the prevalence of the dry rot hi 

th~ timbers; how far the !hips may have failed 1n confequen~eJjs matter ,of opinion :, But 
tIle {hips aie-'examined on the conclufion of the thit:.d .voyage, and repaired for three 
more: in that latter interval, it is, impoffible to afcertain the preva~ence of this deftruCl:ive 
venom, which does not appear in the,ihips built IO!lg !inee i and therefore, the recommenda
tion I fut>mitteJ long fince, to the Court, of giviug a flight. repajr at the end of the, iecond 
voyage, and a, fubftantial one.at the conclulion of the fourth, would ~o nat only to cO\Te8: 
its progrefs,. but to deteB: it in the latter voyages. I addre~ed a little Elfay on the caute& 
of die dry rot in our {hipsJ to o~e of the bUilders, fome months ago, which mar affift itt 
correCting i~. '.' "._ 

Havirtg thus". as far as the tlme you allowed me would. permit. ftated the various caufes, 
t() which. in th~ whole 01' in part, the loIre! of the Company's {hips may be attrtbuted; it 
would' neverthele(s be prefumption to aitl.{me, that at:ly one or more h:1ve been the particular 
octaGon (without fame moft efficienrc;videnc~) ~f tho[~ in,qudhon, which t~e Cou,rt, I,fup
pofe, are not yet furniilied with; and to dt:termin~ thereon, on any incorrect principle or 
evidence, woulll be to involve the Company in controverfy or difcredit~ 

As foon therefore as' any. enquiry ,'tal! .. be, ~tl~ituted. i,nt9 t.h..eJev;et<\t 106"es, ilie Reports will 
fdrm a pioptr foundation f9r general ~ondufions; for!D fom~,c.aF~s) it ,p'pe~!s.ev.ident, the 
'Want of EuropeanA (aunot'lj~ the Cole caufe: of the calam~tI; for tljlPS o( the fame burthen. ate 
frequently rtav1g~ted bY' only"L-a~cars~' .wIi~, ex~ept i?" cap~uh£s; ~~e c'~m'pe~~pt 'to' ttia~ (e'1ict1~ 
~.: cxpetltnce. ms fully ven6ed! when In pent, tol: lofs or Europeans may be replaced by 
them 'before £hips proceed; ahd~ thougli tli~ 1Gi[s of' Europeans' is a great' gri~v3:ni:e; tQ'inr;:f 
that it has heen the caufe of any {hip's lofs~ withoi1t' eftabIHhing that faa:. cannot be pfud~ns.' 
I therefore fuggeft, that no pre-conceived opinions~' buf a fynemaiic inveiligaiion at each ilifp. J 
particul.lr cafe, lhould be firft fet on f-oot~ .. 

Navigating at improper feafons. or within the limits of thofe hurricanes. wher" our chips 
have futfered, appears to my to be one of the obvious caufes of .. t~ rect;nt calamity; but 'I 
~ou~d be forry_t'.:)~ec!d,e·tl!er.e.o~ in !ha.t way, .with~ut ~u.~.,e!lquirYt_.Anfl.b.~w larpne or 

. more of the P.Tec~dmg ru~gefi!.~ns ~ay' ~pp1n wilLb~. ~e£F ~~9\yn ~y .(uc~, e~aJ;Xll~hon,.' , ., 
. A bodf of eviaJenc~ \yllfthen be ~~dhc:.d,.~o (~und ei~'her .feprefeNati91) upo~ to. GOlc:rn-. 

ment; or' to' fend oraers to ybur ~ve~1'\or~ in Inqia ~pon. ,T)1e fhip~ ~ays: hil,h.ert()~p:a1red.t~, 
-and' fr6in India with gi~a~-{uccers; a!,d ~her~ ,a'ppe~rt~o\ 3]te~~~e:m ,ip. ~~r Jb:u~JU'e or .equip~. 
ment, or manniJ;lg) whlchl in ma~ mfflmcest, has been accompli{hed by a greater part of the: 
crew b'eing' ~arc:d'S; on 'the nomewara-' pa1fage: But feveral have been loft outward-bound.; 
to whichl'eafoning .urOD the nature of their crews, will {carcel! apply,. \1QJqs in a general 
'W~y to a.ll. defcrip\ions' of m:erchant "eEels; and thoug~ the lofs of EUropeans is much to QC 
.dellret:3tea, -tIle ·care~'iftlot' worfe ihls )ear 'than irl yeats 'patt. 

Could an1~n?gotiati'oh 'With'tlie Admldlty be eftablHhed to ameliorate.the pfeferit fynem, ·it· 
'Would be moft ddirabU!; and1tl'le''Plad'fuggeftid by Admiral Drury, if rightly and honourably 
adhered to, appears to me to be the moO: eligible: If the Navy in India would take ever 'I 
European out of .thl!'(:(;un£rflfuips, who are deferters either fropt the Iring:s or .company's 
feAic!e', e~eepting~~the o.flictrl$, it would le«en the demand ·GtUhe C'mllpanY's fhipi: 

-I have' underftood tIte Ocean had.' a ptoretl:ian" which the'inaividuaf commanaers or die 
na-vy, in -India tefp~aec!. k~milar' one might fecttre the' remaining"'p3rt of the crews of
.the Company'$ {hips, after fupplyingltheir ftipulated' number • 

. ,1 b·eg~X(ufe.r[Of many omiffions- arid extors; and am.&c. 
(Signed) JOSEPH 'COTrON. 
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MINUTES OF .EVIDEN'CE ON PETITIONS [No. 40 •. 

It ~ppears that the fleet, as per margin, under convoy of the Culloden, {ailed from 
~Point de Galle 'on the t 5th February laR, ana ·trolted the Line in about the 
longitude cf 81° Eafr, the N. E. monroon then 'veering, aa'might be expeaed, into 

·the N. W. monfoon, the coune then fteered was, very properly, tq the eaftward o£ 
South, fa that in the latitude of about 91- South, "theJleet was in the 10l'gitude SIr 
84- Eaft, when the courre was <changed to the fouthward, the fleet Rill keeping 

..hold of the N. W. monroon until the 4th March i on that day at noon, they were 
in ·the latitude of ISo South, and in the fame longitude as laft mentioned (a vety 
excellent polition ..for the fucceeding patt of the paff.lge). The winds then becam~ 
-variable to the Northward and Eaftward. and the' courfe fhaped was W.S. W .. 
In about the latitude of 18° the fleet appears to have gotten hold of the S.E .. trade, 

Miffing Ships: ~nd the fleet fteered mor.e wefterl), (per compaf:i). Thefe courfes. in my humble 
. Calcutta.. 1 . J D h f: f G d <opinion, 'led t le -Beet too near RoderJgue~J Mauritius, and Bourbon j for thore :L'nJ /c n: d or on. ,iflands are well known to be in a track liable to gales' and ftorms from November 
J3:n~.ane n as. to May l during thi~ period of t~e yea!. the fea bet\V~en ~e F.rench iJIands and 

, -the Eaft coaft of Madagafcar, 15 fubJeCl: to fomethmg like a North-wefterly 
monroon, -whilft the N. E. or foul weather monfoon is blowing on the Weft fide of that .nand, 

,through the Mofambique channel-; and when the N. W. winds come in contaCl: with the S.E. 
trade, which~then blows ftrong and often 'Violent to the Eaftward of -the French itlands, hard 
gales and formidable hurricanes are often produced by their mutual fhock; of which the fol. 
lowing account, independently of what the French and Englifh navigators have WTitren upon 
the fubjeCl, will afford fome'f\riking inftances~ and { hope the -Committee; will patiehtlr at
tend to the proofs which I intend to lay before them; for the better elucidation of whIch I 
{hall draw a ~omparative ftatement between the WIlliam Pitt and the Sir William Benfley, 
the firft fhip having have to in S. E. g:lle, and the lattet being com,pelled, II the captain frates. 
,to run ,before it. 

Abftrall: of the William Pites 'ournal, 

14- March, per lqg. 

Lat. at nOQll .. 2Z. 38. long. 61'34 Eaft, lhe. 
'S .. E. trade during the lidl: and middle parts 
blowing)hong. increafing latterly J:q a per
feel: gale, with heavy lqualls., hard rain,_ &~. 
the whole appearance! of the w,eather, and the 
.unufual fall of the .mercury", indicat.inz a 
ftorm.. 

15th Marell. 
rLat. 23.48. long. 58.4°. During the firO: 

-and middle parts of the day', hard gales from 
the S.Er wilh violent fqualls and rain; at 
r6 p. m. have to under {torm !hyfails until 
10 a. nt.,i when -the gale 'modetatinj, -made 
-fcQl. 

Abftraa of the Sir William Benney's Journal, 

J4th March.. 
Fid\: and middle parts, thong winds with. 

fgualls. and rains l latter" har'!..,.gales, C'lu~ll. 
more 1'191ept. &c. 

15th March. 
ifirll: ana middle parts a heavy gale, with 

violent hard fqualls, the fea breaking over us, 
and {hippi~g a great deal of water on the 
main deck; attempted to heave to, but 
making extrerneiy bad weather of it. wa~ 
ultimate]1 obliged 10 fcud with the gale. 

16th at Noon. 16th Marc~. 
Lat. ~5' J8. S. long • .56. 28. winds and ~refu gales, cloudy weathet, the latter fair 

'Weather moderate. I with a confuCed heavy {well; {hipping much 
water, and labouring a good deal. 

17th at 'N90n, lat. 25. 1.6. long.'54. t2. 
.F~rft and middle. parts of the log, frefh 

-canedy and north-eafter1y winds with pleafant 
weather; the latter part the wind increafed, 
the weather threatened, th~ rca became con
fuf(,(}, and the ihip plunged deep into a 
.heavy fwell from the weUward; at II a. m. 
the wind veered to the N.N.W. but it was 
moderate, and this was all the felt of the 
iecond gale. 

f7th March. 
FirO: part freth breetes from the E. N. E. 

and N. E. about midnight the wind lliifted 
fuddenly to the N.N.W. and brought on a 
heavy gale, the {hip frraining in every part 
and fhipping mudi water j wathed away one 
of the boats. and threw overboard twelve 

. guns to relieve the fhip j kept lying to until 
J I a. m. the following day, when the gale 
was IuBicientIJ abated.to make {aiL 

o . 
Whoever will attentively examine tne foregoing abftrael: will find, that on the ISth- oE 

March, when near the changor()f the moon, both {hips entount~ed. a .hard gale of wind 
from "the fouth~aftl that the one hove to for fi~teen hours, whilft the other nn before 
th:e norm; that on the 16th Match the WiUiam Pitt had moderate breezes and pleafant 
weather, while the Sir William Benlley experienced frefh gales ~jth cloudy weather, and a 
confufed heavy rea'. that on the following day the farmer had frtfh north-eafterly breezes, with. 
tine weather 'until 11 a. m~ when the wmd veered moderately round to the north north-weft, 
:ac'Companied with a heavy north-weft f weIl, whilft the latter thip peing about 1 i 4egrees more 
t~ .the weftward", was ftrugglirig with & b~rric:ane and tc~p~ftuQus. eea" 1?J1tij the morning th! 
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the J.8Lh when the gale madentedt bence it fp,(lows that it will prove to be fa in other 
inftantes, that the {hip ntareft the meridian of 'he jfiaruis, was the greateLl: {ufferer in the' 
gales. 'nus is an additional inftance. if fuch,w~re wanting, ,to confirm the opinioll which 
I have lOllg tntertained, that the danger of meetmg thofe giles is diminiilied in proportion to 
the 4iltance which Dlip, may pafs to the eaO:ward of the French ifiands. This proves the 
neccffity of keeping without the vortex of thofe; gales and hurricanes, which prevail in their 
vicinity at certain 'eafons of the year. 

It feems to be generally underO:ood, that the four miffing 1hips, like the BenUey, fcudded 
with the routh-ealt gale, and failitlg much fafter, and being far more able to carry fail, would 
in courfe confider ably out-run the BenDey J lhould ~his really have been the cafe, they might 
have. met the {econd hurricane fooner. and had it fbll more fevere than the Benfiey, which is 
underftood to have beeD the cafe with the Culloden and Nereid, which were frill furtherto the 
w-ell:ward. .If therefore, after the inte"al of the moderate north.eaft wind, and fine weather 
e~l'erienced on the 16th, and the natural folicitude (fo near an ~uemy's port) which the cap
bins might have felt to keep near the convoys, they .{bould have been betrayed into the fetting 
of a great deal of .canvas, and were fuddenly taken a-back in the night with their (quare 
fail fet, the worn confequences might be dreaded; for in that cafe they would either lofe 
their mafts, or getting freth fiern-way the weak and moll: vulnerable part of the {hip would bo 
prefi"ed againft tho heavy fouth~aft fea. In the firLl: inftance, by the want of fturdy aCtive 
{camen, and .good petty offu:ers, to clear away the wreck, the {hip's hull may have been 
bulged by the fallen mafts; o~J in the fecondcafe, w~ch ~s by far the moft probable of the two, 
they would £11 abaft, and their fato would be deCided In the fame way as that of thofe {hips 
which periilied in a Cudden {hift of :wind, returning from the Weft Indies, after Rodney's 
-viCtory over De Graffe. 

If unhappily, therefore, we are defiined to hear nO'more of our YaJuable miffing {hips, ! 
mull attribute their 10Cs to firefs of weather during the two hurr.icanes, the laO: in particular. 
wjuch the 8eet had the mi.J'ortune to experience in the manner already detailed. Mter a. 
fidel eJl:amination of the Journals, I am proud to fay, that every pr&3ution and every 
~xertion that experienc;e and {kill could fuggeft, appear to me to hue ,been eKerClfed by 
the· commanders and officers, for the prefervation· of their Tefpetlive {hips; they appear 
likewife to have been as well manned as the nature of circumfrances would admit, and. 
better I think than homeward-bonncl Indiamen generally are during war. TI1e Calcutta, 
for inftance, was confetredly the belt manned thip in the lieet, the was thoroughly repaired 
-for her laft voyage ~ and from a long acquaintance with the talents of Captain Maxwell, 
.1 hope I may be permitted to fay, without offence, that I do not think t~ fervice bad to 
boan of a better officer. His {hi? and the Bengal were perhaps too deep, but the Jane 
.Duchefs of Gordon, and Lady Jane Dung:u, were in no more than a fair-failing trim. It is 
.not to be difguifed, however, that thefe were of a very defetlive clafs of fhips, over-built 
..aloft and too deep below for their breadth, defeas acknowledged by every builder, and felt 
by every ('xperienced comll.lander; the e,xtreme breadth of their 800rs too, is carried fo far 
aft, that they have rudden given them like a weft-country barge, and when the fea O:rike. 
the rudder In a .gale of wind, the helm is not only held With dilliculty, but the feamen are 
frequently thrown rouzui the wheet Thefe are ferious evils, for which no fayings can com
-p!!nfate. becaui'e they endanger the ultimate fafety of _the (hip and cargo. It is earneftl, 
to be wUbed, therefore, that they may be correCled jn every ·(hip that {hall in future be 
.built for the fen-ice of the Eaft India CompaIlY. 

I now beg to draw the attention of the Committee to a comparative ftatement of the 
<:xtra lliips Sovereign and Huddart; the former baving .three deCKS, the latter two. 'with a 
.deep waHl and poop. 

.Extra8: from the Journals of InC Sovereign, of three .decks; and the HlJddart, of 
two decks; 14th March. 

" 'Firft and middl~ parts a freCh increafing " FirO; and middle parts, a flrong trade 
." trade; the rea rifing faft, 'preparations ~'wind with fql1alls and a rifmg fea; ,latter, 
"making accordingly; tow.rds noon the cc increafing to a heavy gale, .&c. &c. at 
" weather threatening. the gale increafinlh U 9 a. m. the forefail and maintopfail flew 
n and iea rifing rapidly, gettin.,g down top- cc ·to .piece!.; at .11, hove to under ftorm 
" gallant yards, mafts," &c. " fails.'" 

15 }"hrch. J. Firft and middle parts, ha.rd gales with 
cc heavy. rain; latter, wind veering to the 
ct north-eaft, and moderate with fine weather. 
"This {hlp hove to at 4 a. m. and made 
.. fail again at day-light, without {uffeting 
'" at all from the gales." 

I-5th Log. 
.. Lying to until 3 p. m. when we {hipped 

" a heavy rea, which upfet 'feveral of the 
" guns and laid the £hip over to ftarboard.; 
(f threw overboard the fiarboard guns, and 
" got the .1hip before the wind, all pumps 
cc going; pafi"c:d .[enral1hips lying to, mak-

- " ing good weathcl.. At I p. m. the 1hil' 
.S( was brought by the lee, and {hipping a 

" heavy (ea on the ftarboard >Cluaner and ftero, was immediately laid over on the 
~ larboard beam ends; threw O\1eT what lee guns could be gotten at, and made 
CI an unfuccefsful attempt to wear, the 1hip lying over in a perilons manner. 
ct. the water frequently up to the comiD~S of the: hatches; but at day-li.ght the 
.~ gale aba~ed, and we wore,tq.~p." 

The 



-;.~~ icrtgQl»g ~fU'ir9-101 h~'heen m.aAe, !or <he' p~0fc of -taewiftg the danger fI£ 
,d~~~ IwajlJ:.(!l Alip§. ~h,e ~~ver.elg~ J.\·.ea.theze4 .the .gale JNitil eafeJ but bad it ba:a cl mttch 
lCWg~F "c~,~#}:),U.~cl; th~ {au d ~J'u: Uuddart would ill tny opimon hue been inevitable. 
Ttl;f IiJlI'?-J.jpn Qf t~ Si1: William B~nney hp already ~n (hewn. the -Indus alro (uifered, 
thS.e)'V iom~ pf h~r g1UlS oyuboard, and.cut away {Qm. of bu ,n,hor. s the Harriet·labourecl 
aI}41b!1?l~ej CPo ~q~b ~a\er, 1b.a.t ;with alliar pumps going, fhe had two "and a half feet water 
in the well, the greatefl: part of the night; whilft the three .. declted {hips, Northu.tnbetlanll, 
Ep'ppr~t~.s ~ij~ S-ov~r.eigtl, 'feTe .JI}fking exceedingly good weather of it. The con'Clufion 
is j:le'lf, ~at ~he $leep-:waifted fb.ip~, when laden, are but ill calculated to enconnter galea 
of ~\::in~. ' . r pp.w Plocr:eA to 'he, Journ~l$ of .the Earl St. VinclI!n.t, which filip, whilft f'Cudding witk 

,th.e. (o.!lth-eall; gaJ~, Qt1 the IStp, broke hf!f tillei rope, and broached .to I fhe afterwards 
W9rc; lJp# {):e~r~g ;l fouthed}l -c;;ourfe.; an the 17th ilie had lrdh eafterly winds in the firet: 
P<l1."t, :lqd in the ,U\\liple and latter part .fhong gal~s from north.eaft to north north-weft ,.; 
-the 'Y'~n9 ~\ft~1i tA notth at 2 a. m. aGd to the north north-weft at 6 a. m. It is worthy 
-of Hanark., tqa~ this {hip IQfiug time by her accident) and fleering a nlore foutherIr courfe 
"tlta,tJ, t~¥, U~ntloy, and vDnfequently nal q\lite Co far to the wefiward, d~d not meet the feeond 
g"lL~ umi,l 6, hO\1~~ after, tha.t {hlP., and them with diminHhed violence. 
Th~ Hu~ ~ng~is" in a.har~ fqt.tall on. th.e isth., lo!\: her· ma.int0;>fail clean f}ut of the bolt 

ro,11_~, a~4 i09X1. aftexward~ loft 6g~t of th<: AdJlliral. who, with tW{)Ioi thEl miffing' {hip&'. rart 
u~e,r b.\~ ftex:o.. A_t 8.. p. m.. a. h.eavy 'Cl1a ftrikiR3 the- lhip on the fl:arboora· quarter, fit~ 
b''iQ:l~\led t;o,und w. agail;lft. the. helDl, but fho foon wore., and was afterwaro$ fleered! a foutl'Jedr 
,cQ)l~fe ~i~Q. t;a.f:y, fa.i}· (0 pJ:eyent a.. qrn.i1ui ~cident~ ~ fult little- (!JoE t-he ferond gale, beyond' a 
heavy f well. 

!'rh,1;l,s" ~n acci~nt;al grada.rio.n ot diU:anccs, (though £mall) ill the diff-erenc« 0; longitude, 
;lI}\9Pg the;:, l1~lp1.i Qf the ~eet, LS, an evidence, to, fhew.· the. tr:uth afferted, th'4t ,the- danger of 
h4rr.i~a]l~s 9ff tbe, French itlands, is in. proportion- to. the- di1l:anC'es ihips may' be' to the" 
eaft'¥N~ qf. t,he. lJ)e,rid~ans in, which.~hey.lie . .: and ids further· worthy remark, that the- but .. 
l."i~ape$~ ar.~ found to be, fa,!; more.furiou.s; at.Bou.rbon than Mauritius, although· die former i .. 

,"OI'!ly. 2P, or 30 l~agues to. thq, wefuwar.d of the. othello 
).}y r~~ent ace;o.uIlt$, frQDl. tu Cape, L .'undedtand that nothing had' been' heard of' die:' 

1-h:r.x:i~r; whjGq wa.s, wjtl~i t~, N er.eidt,frigate" fmce. that {hi,tt, w~' difmalled,;, it wo' from' die" ' 
HPrri~r, I think •. thilot w.e r,ecq."£:4: the laft.)nteJUgenoe .of tho- Wenheim and'1avaj ami' as' 
far. ~~ I!lY, re§:iollc;ajoIl, rc:ach(:St th~y. were- raid: to: hav,=, beefl feen br that lloop' making' 
figna,.l~, ~o efl~4 Qthel;, in a, hardl gale. oft windj oa;' the, F.r~ncli, iflandih If- fliips. fb well 
n,~~e4,a,n4{f.o V{!:!ll manage,dlaslour.men. of w.ar.· are. known. to· be, -can· witli· di£IicultY:'bf:" 
pr-e,ferveQ fH)~ the. fi.,orm. '{ and the Culloden and Nereid· witb· all: theil" ftren~h' and {kill WCTC" 

r,jI\) im{tli.~hnt.danger. of;f(H~ndering)~ wJ:lar, butJ.difaO:eti can poffib1t, be-expeaed l froIll·lieavy .. ·· 
la~eJ\ m.eJ"ch~ntnlen, ftrjpp~d a~_tpey too.generally are of' almoft every uftful' hand' for His" 
l\1~ie~fs.fWp$, iJ;\~ndia,,!; It is- really a. melancholy, ,refietEon, that· fleets of'-{utb .. immeufc, 
"~l~e to th~ Campa-ny, ao.d .. tlle.~natiof1' fhould, be ,dtpiived of tbeit! ftrenglh, aad. left al1o00:1 

.il'\.a~ d~f~.n.celef~ ;ftate"againft the ele,ments. aQd' tbe.enemy. No· extfti(!)Il" fi'i&uld· J;e 'wan-tmg~' 
to.. 01?,\fl''', t1,1e" P1;9t~QiQl), of the A>dmil"a.lty. llgainLt a grievance fo- v~,qltiot1sJ fa' haraffrilg; 
a~d: f9. ,f~t~o.!J·S!l. A,.,. prQfe£!io.n4~ me.mbeJ:, of t the Committee··has- the·orneRt '0£' giying~ in 2' plaw 
1q~_.all.leJJ.w~ting,~~ p.at.t o.f the(.fet;v.ia; .and whilft i acknowledge. my· thank's« for· his' coo
flderation of tpis important fubjeCl, I truft he willi aMhe fame. time panion-me-·for'obfeiTAt ' 

i~g~ th,at lalJ'pp)J.gn th.fi:te ,ate, JO'JIlIl: patts. O£i it which 'accord with· my' fe-ntiments· and' wiit 
m'<re~ Vt:.ithlllY fupPQrt~ yet.tlu:te.are..otqers."vmch: do ·not ~appeal'.·to··me to. bel'grounued. 'oa" 
experience, ,and are quite impracticable:: I Ihould thtirefore be hapPY' to fee- the-- found 'Patti" 
of that plan grafted on the fimple and eafy propotition of Admiral Drury, which was 
tran~t91tt,ed ·~y'",tQ.e J{9rq.,:j '. pf ! th~"MIDif~lrY\' to, ,tbe Court of ,Direaors' .in~.thc. month ;of!Sep
tember tao:; and I .am prepared tQ .• fay".fr0JTl.gppd ... informatioD, that that Board is he~mily 
difpofed to carry the plaq ,immFdiately.. in.to effea::. I truf\:" th~te£o{<:,. \he .. Court willlloCe 
neS nniejn emorll<:ing fo favqurable; an ,0pP5>r,t,unity! I kQ9W' it . .is the _.opinion'. of fome Df", 
,its ·mem.lbers,~ that,the .tord:; ,of the Ad-!ll~ralty 4,0 n~~; po~efS' ,the P?\:Vet 'O.{ eufdrcmg their .orders , 
wlth, the ,naval 'offisers ir~ lndi~; to thofe- ge~tlemet!):'.1 .b{:g leav~ t(hreplY,f ~thaL ChavC-fee:IL. 
ptoteeHons. which His. MajeUy's officers: hh$( refpe{le.d," anq .wQuld not pre($-from; 1\t any ... 
Tatet t&e atteOlpt--irf my opinion fhpula:j~p1~d\ately he made, for wjthbut.it, ',he ~efponU6i1ity /' 
muO: fall upon ourfelves. -

Having already r~C,9~9~ ~y <m~nions in the moO: forcible way ,I wu..able"j ..upon the n;~er. 
far.}; Ji,lUts.,a9c\:f9(o~~19f dl{p"t~.ht I ,ilifll forbear tto .. trQu.bleltthc CollK!litfee .. bcyond~.fay.lDg, 
tli~~ 'it.apl?s:ar~~~o PWj 19u~t~ }mM{l\~lel th,at l the COlllpa~1~s fbipl'ing W.townezec; .can. P1;ofpcr, ... 
witn?~Ldp'cr ~tfetHi.op fO ,~h<?f¢l in;p.ol:ta~tPQ\nt~J bQtb,atholIlW • .Q~d.a~ad.". . 

~~V10g, ,no~,p?l~~I~d~,,,,;I1'\Y :1et]la~ks o~ ,~h;e journalj,.of .the ~$. whleh~were'ur.der convoy't 
0~fn~3~uIJod~~h-1. beli:e~e:jt ~ill"bq expe~t;P of-me;!Q Jay {otnethin~t.cl~,the~ gales~in~whichl; 
1:li~1 ~or~ },~, ~lf9H' . G 19r);, .. alJ~ ~fperiPl;~t, ,are fuppofed .to ha ve fo.uJlderql.;.~, l.tfind". from
itq,rlJ.qu~fWls ~Rf Jpe, P9'7nifl, tha~ •. .thc;./il~et~ failed from Madras gn the 26th Oaober (which 
~es PJ~Qt.reaf'pn), .bef~~ It~lmQJ;l£Q~1Jls, h¥i Jhifted ·on the COjlft, carrying with them vari .. 
,al¥e wl!tdst .. b~~:~qi~B)r ir9.IAithp,.w~w~rd;),downlta tlhtl,lJ:n,i:,1ZYJhil:h.e.wau:r.oifed in 85° 42' 
,E1:~?: ~h~h ~~fter)y, ~if141i1 cq~tip\1~4 ,pn#l the, aoth f.No.~embef' .wbenl>'.in~ the ·<latitude or 
'9o ... ~JJ~.Qut~,~f\4l:lorgj!ut4: .. 13 9.~.13 z: Ean, th.e gale~ CQtnIn,:nce.:b whitlb:.l~ndc;d dn ·the meIan
.cliqly fll£aj!:rf ,;wrucfi. ~efe]..!lwJhiRS_;. ,OJlCJh.<:I&Uft .Ncucer:pb~fI av,to tp.:m.-dtJblew extremely 
;b.~id~ ..wLtii a hea~y iea~ and .the thT lurcb.~ng"d<ic;p...;.lo{l ~~~'p!aibbr.ltakin.& it in; 
.-,' .and .. 
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and at midni.ght, the main deck "~eRmg ~oJe,water at the ports.and feultIes than the fcup. 
pers could vent. At 4- p. m. on the followmg day, the gale moc1erated, 2nd foan after.died 
away jnto light .inds, ftying all JOU~ the ~mpafs •• At 7 it became a,ain (qually, and a 
ihippafi"ed Ul with the 10Cs of her nuzeo·maft and maID topmaR-; Coon after fet die &nn 
Aa ,Cails. At balf pail tell .the {quails ;f,etame extremely Jacre; at cleven the ihip lying ()ter a. 
~ood .deaI, and thipping heuy (eas; at , .a. m. pumping and baling; at lI, five feet water 
..Ul-the hold, ..and gaining QD .abc pumps. at.3, {ev~u and half feet water in the hold i at 4J 
the Ior.e.topm.all. blew ..away, .and .the -heft bower anchgr .. aI 'Wa{hed ofF the gWl\vale; at 
5 a. m. began to gain on the filip, and at noon the water was red\lced to five feet; at half 
paft noon, came on a verl heavy gua, the rea making a fair breach fore and aft, and the 
water increafing 'again on ihe "pumps. "CUt away the main and mizen topmafts, and 'the {pare 
flream .. nehors; at 3 p. t1l. a fea 'completely cleared the quarter deck, and wafhed a. man 
oferboard; at 6 p.m. the gate "Was 'more moderate, and d~g gradually a.way, it became 
nearly <:aIm at noon i and on1he following day, in latitude Ilo fouth, fprang up the regular 
fouth..eaft trade. 

There tremendous ~Ies may bave been 'Produced by tLe conHia between the ncrth-"'eR 
,winds and fouth-eaft trade, and partake .of the filifting of the monfoon; ot' they may, indeed, 
more properly be faid to have been a vi6tation of Providence, beyond the !'each of human 
wifdom to forefee, and of a nature too potent to withftand: to this alone I attribute the lofs 
of thofe filips 'Which CufFered in thefe gales. It is very remarkable, that the Ann, which was 
:only one .ck,1'fIC' {outh. and another to the eaa: -of the Pba::nix, fulfered little ia 'ilie firR 
gale, and felt nothing of the {cooRd. I h.v.c JJOt had time to examine the remaining journals 
of thi, Beet; and, indeed, I am fully aware that the foregoing detail is already extended to 
fucll a length as muft be.cOJl1e tedious to the Conunittee; but the fubjea is of fllch a n~ture, 
28 to have rendered it atmoft iml'offible for me to give fonndnefs to truth, or foli.dity to 
'Opinion, without it. 

I rejoice that an inveftigation on a {cale fo extended as the prefent has been inftiruted by 
the Committee: the {ubjea is interefting to humanity, and important to the Company and to 
the Country. I have had no opportunity of confulting the examinations or opinions of the 
Captains; if, therefore, I fhould have the misfortune to difFer from ml profeffional brethren, 
either in or out of doors, it will 'be entirely unpremeditated on my part; and perhaps thl: 
lndividual information and feparate opinions of {o many experienced fe;u;nen, IS a meafure 
\left calculated to form a mars of evidence upon which to ground the Repon of the Com
mittee to the Court of DireClors. 

Thus patiently parfuiag this fubjetl, and uGng our beft endea~ours to make paft misfor
tunes (ut)fenient to prerent good, will be found to be the beft means by which we can rearon
.ably ~~ea. to be more profperous in future. 

I have the honouf to be, &c. 
(Signed) GEORGE MlLLETr. 

N. B. I beg IeaTc to anna to the Report the following Extratls. 

Firft, from the Frenth.-·! In the neighbourhood of the 11Jands of Mauritius and Bourbon, 
'Cf norms aTe liable to happen from November to May. which are Cometimes very [evere; but 
If the dreadful hurricanes which have been frequently experienced in thofe teas, generally 
R happen in December or March, and fometimes in February or April." 

At Mauritius, a florm or hurricane is expeCled annually in December, and generally in 
March. They blow with more fury. at Bourbon than at Mauritius i and as the diftance eaft
'ward from thefe iflands is increafed, their violence is proportionably abated. 

The hurricanes arc generally preceded by calms, or faint baming winds, and {ultry weather, 
with a {udden {all of the mercury in the barometer. They blow with irre6ftible fury, and {bift 
fuddenJy round to different quarters. Abbe Rochon ftates the velocity of the wind to exceed 
fometimcs ISO feet in a (econd, or 88 miles per hour. He was at Mauritius during the 
hurricane in March 1771 i but one which happened in February in the Came year was more 
fevere. In wis hurricane" the Man of 64 guns had her main topmaft broke thort oiT, dore to 
the cap, although {fruck at the time, {o great was the force of the wind. 

Thefe hurricanes generally happen within a day or two of the full or change of the moon, 
particularly if' the perigee Of apogee toincides with thofe phares. They continue to bldW 
Iometimes furiou11y for eighteen or twenty hours; and fome gales or wind have been known 
to prevail from two to three days. At the commencement of a hurricane, the douds become 
oVCfcllarged with vapour, ana their a{pea, dWky black intermixed with red; torrents of rain 
frequently iiflle (rom them during the ftrength of the ftorm J the fea is greatly agitated at 
ruch times, aJ)d the wavei runnin~ in contrary dircaions, impinge againft each other with 
great fury. Ships wroth pars pear there: i11ands, between the months of November and May, 
more particularly in December and March, ought to be prepared fer ;l donn, fot: they give 
very little warning. 

The hurrica~e$ have been known to extend {ometimes to the tropic, or tather beyond it, 
to 23,0 or 24° fouth lCltitude. As they blow with greateft YioI~ce in the neighbourhood of 
the itland" feveral French veOds have perifued at various times, when pa.Jling between 
Nauritiu$ and Bourbon; ~nd other$ that were driven to rea from the latter illand. 

Second. Extra£\: from the Oriental Na.igator)-" The winds at Diego Rais blow 
I' c:onftant1y betwf:en the eaft and foutb-eal1; fometimes Tay ftrong gales, with {bowers of 
if rain; hut DlOre ftcquentlr frdh gales, lV."th fair, cloudy, or hazy weather. Sometimes the 
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.re weather is moderate, clear" and fajr~ ~nd tbe 'rea remarkably frnooth for {everal ~a~11 
;" together; but it is calm very fe1dom." ~ 
· ~'The ifiand is fubjeCl to hurricanes, and in the nonny months, which are Januar 
i lC February, and March, they are fometimes very violent. It has beeD obfeneJ : 
•• Mauritius, that when the velocity of the wind in the moO: impetuous hurricane CICee( 

',(C' 140 feet in a fecond of time, nothing is able to rer.n its fury. The fudden and extra01 
• U .dinarr variation of the barometer in thofe latitudes between' 'the tropii5, is the only rul. 
" indication they have to forefee a hurricane, and prepare againO: it a few hours before 

'Ie,- begins!' . . '. 

, 'Third. ExtraCl from Horlburgh'.s EaO: India .DireClory :_CC It muO: alfo be obferve,,~ 
" that there .is a kind of northerly monfoon in the vicinity of Mauritius and Bourbon,- froll~i 
~" November to April; during which period the winds are very variable, often from north~1 
,'I ea~ to. north-weft; particularly from lh~ latter quarter. From Novem~er to May, a gaLt 
'" of wind may happen in thefe feas. At Bourbon, there is generally one or two each fearon '. 
ct ~nd in fome years a hurricane. although the latter have been known to happen in Decemhe-. 
" at Mauritius; alfo in January and February; they are more liable to be encountered iJ'l 
'" March or April, wh~n they blow very fevere." 

Copy of a LETTER from Robert Williams, Efq. dated 5 January 1810 j addre1I"ed; 
to the joint Committee bf Warehoufes and Shipping. 

, . Gentlemen. 
In compliance with your willies, that I lliauld form fome profefIianai opinion concemipgn 

thafe {hips in the Company's ferviee, which have far exceeded the expeCl:ed time of their;: 
arrjval; and I lament to fay, that from the lapfe of time which has already taken place, to.~ 
'gether with tempeftuous weather, proved In evidence, 'that they had to encounter, there is~ 
'b~t 'little hope. even to the mof\ fanguine and interefted mind, to look for any further in-" 
· telligenee that may change the prefent appearance .of thofe difafters, which I am grieved to! 
-think, have a,.lready befallen them; their {aft;ty being in my mind, barely witllin the limit 
~of pollibility. ' 

In reviewing this hillory of melancholy, and too probable events, I have endeavoured 
-.JludiouJlJ to avoid any elaborate difcuffion on the general principle or caufes on which 
~onjeaure has alread y had fo confiderable an influence i~ irritating the public mind, as well 

-as wounding the feelings of the friends and relations of thafe whom misfortune may have 
r{ubje£\:ed to fuch accumulation of' calamity and. diO:refs j 1 therefore confin~ my oofena
tions to the evidence which has appeared under the inveftigation fo· properly itiftituted, and 
fa loudly called forth for 'the fake and fatisfaCl:ion of all concerned; nnd I beg leave to fay, 
th~t my opinion mull be formed from the colle Clive evidence of profeffional and expe
rienced officers,' who were themfelvcs involved in the fame rUk, and "Vhofe fuips were fubjeEl 
to the fame norms. 
'I~ order then to examine as accurately as poffible, and to repo~ only from {uch et'idence, 

which I may fay has been given in the ftrongeft terms. of nautical and experienced know
'ledge, I have duly arran~ed in my own mind the caufes which were moO: likely, under a.ll 
circumftances, to produce the feared dFeCls; and have d~wn my condulion from infor
'mation, which, with great anxiety and care, I have difiin8ly examined. 
- The firft of there conjeaural caufes, whh;h I proceed to inveftigate, is, the want or men, 
fo conrequentiaJ in the geniral fyftem of feeurity j without whom, it is evident, nothing 
rbut misfortunes ot the moO: dreadful nature can be attendant on lhips, when contending 
againO: the impetuofity of the winds ana waves. Inftances, I am forry' to fay, are, to be 
found upori your records. where impreffing from Compan(s filips for His Majefty's 
fcrvice, has been carried to an unwarrantable and dangerous degree; yet, I Ihall view thoro 
general and important /a8.s, as a fubje8: of future enquiry,. and merely 8:ate,. for the infar
~ation of the Committee, if from the evid~nce it appears to form in thefe parttcmar difafters., 
any part of their confequences. 

. Re-gu1ar Ship~. . Tne fleet, co~fifting of the filips named in the m~rgin, ,under the cO?lma~d of 
William Pitt. SIr Edward Pellew, were o"ertaken by the firO: gale, III whIch began their mlsfor-
Calcutta. fortunes, about 'the latitude 9£ 22° 30". and longitude 61. eaft s being' within the 
Lady Jane ~undas. limits and inBuence of'thore tremendous O:orms and tempefts fometimes met with 
Hugh Inglts. near tne Mauritius and the adjacent iflands, generally between the months of No-
Jane Ds. o~Gordon. vember and May, according to the reports of the molt experienced writers and 
~ar1 Sr Vmcent. navigators; and it is a faa tolerably well eftaolHhedJ that when thefe galu are 

engExtra Sh' " fucceeded by one frdm nearly the oppofite qUarter, they are attended with -fuch 
SO'Yereip:n. Jps:- peculiar fury that they become ~rre{jftibJe. 
Sir W. Benaey. It appears in <'the evidence, that the Horm of the 14th .Mareh 1809 came 
Huddart. on in the ufual way, yet giving time for all to\ be prrpared agamft the worft; and 
Harriet. I have to ,obferve, with a con6derable degree ot: pleafure, that at this period the 
Euphrates. exertions of the whole: Beet feem to have been marked with' that caution and 
Northumberland. ability which is ever fo confpicuous in the charaaer of BritiIh navigators; and it fc:Id Eldon. is ~ fafr alfo, .to which I beg to draw the attention of1the CommIttee, that the 
nus. . , fhi~s w(!r~ very early prepared to meet every event that could be ·looked {o~. and 

that ~o tniltmo/ ~~clden~ by.1ofs qf faiJs or ~a!l:s ~J.1p(fjlrs at all to warrant •. on the firft vIew of 
~l}e .fuppofed cafe, a 'Want if'me,,-

In 
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, In following this material conduGoD,' on 'further evideDce I muft obrerve, that till the 
. moment of reparation of the {hips from each othel, no onc 'gnal had been difplayed from any 
{hip that could denote a want of men, nor any fort of appearance of Jijlreft, that evinced 
any difficulty ariling from this fuppored want; on the contrary, two of the miffing {hips, viz. 
the Calcutta and the Bengal, were confidered to rank among the beft manned {hips of the 
fleet. 

When the florm had increafed to excetIne violence, and the weather-became fo thick 
that the Admiral could bc no longer feen, it was then the nece1rary duty of each Com
mander to be his own pilot, and to follow the diaates of his htjl judgment for the fafety of 

'his ve1rel; at this time we find a difference of nautical opinion, fome Commanders having 
brought their {hips to, while others ran before the gale; but the difference of this conduGl; 
I do not apprehend had altogether a reference to the immediate fafety of the ve1reIs, in the 
florm againft which they had to contend, but alfo as to the opinion J of what might be the 
general conduEl of thdleet and its Commanding Officer, under the preJI'ure of all the exifiing 

, circumftance •• 
It alfo appears from the evidence of reveral of the Commanders, that though many of the 

{hips had a confiderable number of men impre1red from them by His Majeftr's Officers in 
the courfe of the voyage, yet the complement and quality were in a great meafure fupplied 
'by Dani{h prifoners, or good Lafcars, and therefore the fhips generally were conlidered by 
the Commanders themfelves to be in Come inftances well manned, and in others tolerably 
'fo; and it is acknowledged by one Commander in particular, that his fhip was conliderably 
better manned than on his former voyages (his crew confifting of 4~ Europeans, and 27 
:natives of India); and it alfo appears from the evidence of another Commander, that he had 
·65 Europeans, and 44 good Lafcars: but among all thefe it is remarEablyjlated in the latter 
'cvidence, that they had only one relief for the helm in fuch tempeftuous weather, and though 
'there appears in this folitary inftance to be an extraordinary want of good helmfmen, yet this 
<{hip (which had been brought by the lee in fcudding before the gale, and certainly was one of 
the weakeft in her crew, br the particular circumfiances already defcribed,) arrived in fafety, 
without any particular or Cerious accident, while thofe which were confidered among the 
'flrongeft are yet miffing I ! , 

In this bulinefs it is proper to draw the attention of the Committee to the 6tuation of tbe 
'{hips Sovereign and Jndus, which I flate, from the evidence of their Commanders, to be 
'among the' worft manned fuips of the fleet, and certainly under very peculiar difficulty and 
danger from the {hipping of water,. and from other caufes, which obliged -them to keep their 
'pumps conftantly going, and to throw overboard a conliderable quantity of cargo; never
'dlelers their crews were equal to aU' this labour, in addition to their other nece1rary duty. 
Thefe lhipd have alfo arrived in fafety. 

The {hip Sir William Benlley, whIch encountered the difficultieg or-the {econd florm, as alCo 
'thore of the firft, tbrew overboard u of her guns, and fhe is alfo arrived. 
. Conlidering then the fubftance of the evidence which is before you, I am clearly and de
'tidedly of opmion, that the want of men, generally (peaking, formed no part of the difafters 
of this fleet. At the Came time I have no helitation in faying (from aU the information I 
can pollibly colleCt on the preCent mode of impreffing men from the Company's fhips), that 
unlda fome fubfiantial meaCurc can be dc:vifed and adjufled between' the Admiralty and the 
Court of Dircaors, we may regard with a conliderable degree of apprehenlion tbe fafety of 
our Indian fleets; which will be cxpofed to very hazardous refults, more fatally comprehen-
five than even'thofe now befoTe YOd. -

I now proceed to invefligate, from the fame evidence, the next fuppofed caufe, namely, 
that of improper lading. On examining the evidence of this fec"nd fuppofed caufe, it ap
pears, that the lhips of this fleet were conlidered to be in genera] deeper laden tban uCual, but 
certainly not fa heavily laden in any degree as to afcribe their lofs to {uch a circumftance i 
and although many of them had a larger proportion of faltpetre as cargo than what is ufual, 
yet they landed fifty tons of their iron kintledge; and it may be proper to draw the attention 
bf the Committee to this obfervation, that the fhips having been fame time at rea before they 
were overtaken by thofe dreadful gales, they had certainly become lighter from the nece1rary 
expenditure of water and provilions.-The Calcutta app~ars by the evidence to have drawn 
~bout 23 feet 6 inches, on leaving India, and is reported by the fame evidence to have been 
laden con6derably by the' head; and as the Company"s fhips in general are in the fame fort 
of trim, and the Calcutta was particularly by the head; we may infenhereforc, that-if this 
{hip could have been brought on an even keel, fhe would not have exceeded in any material 
or dangerous extent, her exaa or proper draft of water. 

The evidence a1fo £lates that {hip to have failed well; a circumftance ~hich could not have 
been the cafe if laden too deeply; fhe was perfealy tight an,1 well managed, but painted fa as 
to look deeper than any other {hips, which may have given caufe for any opibion formed only 
from her appearance. 

The Bengal is reported alfo from evidence to have drawn about 23 feet, whlch is fomethiDg 
lighter, and is repre(ented in other refpeas, nearly in the fame ftate of lading • 
• The Lady Jane Dundas not very deep, ber lading much the fame as the other two. 

But the fhip Jane Duchefs of Gordon appears to have been laden in the cuftomary 
~annert with 5,000 bags of {altpetre inflead of 7,000, and with her ufua! quantity or 
~l~t!edge on board 1 fhe is reported by the evidence to have drawn 23 feel forward on her 
leavmg India, a draft of Wolter correfponding with the t\\'O former fllips, whofe lading had' 
~eA varied from the ufu:! cufiom, (namely, the Bengal and Lady Jane Dundas) but lIghter 
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hy COIpc i\lPtes tl?an tJle ~a,lcutta". nQtwithll3!1<\in.,g .}Vl}.i~",~e J~l1e puche.Cs of GorpOtl is 
c()n6der~~ by Qne -Cop1~nwer ~o ~ v.t;ry dee,PJ ~~d J>, .an.9.ther QnJy .itl a Iair .faiIin; trim ; ,.et ,under ,fuc~ d.ifFer,ence of opini.o~) i.t ~learly ..appe3J:II, tlll1.t.he ladil1g of thefe OllpS had 
not 'been fuch .as o~ght fO warra~t .any ~tiefJh.at th(1,h.a~ fouJld_er~dJrQ1tl this hnmediate 
c:aufe. ~d p.s it a~p~r~ t~t, in the)n~pc.es 9f ,tlte Ihi'p$ S.oyet;eig.n, Indps, .aod ,Sir Wilijam 
-13etrlley, that their Commanders thought proper to tlirow oyerooard fome of their guos or 
p~t:t of their ,cflrgo", for the p,!rpo(e S!.£ .~~fi!l~ ,t.hejr {hips, ~hy :11\31' w,.e .Ilot cOJl.c11.1de, that 
"the ~~om~a¢et:s . ¢ the mi(ling ,{h~p~ (~ho ife ~99wn 19 4:1.ye .be~n ;-men of .equ~I talents 
,and erpet"mlced ~tIi,cerJ) )vo,u\d p.av.e !eJ9TI~.t If 1J.e~.effi1r1, ,to .t.he faroe p\e~n.$ (w,hil;h w~r.e 
withip th.e rea.ch 'Pi ~.lly pat:t~c!llarly ~ !pcT p!,~(e~t.c!I .th,e Qlll, .J~e9y thJt ~~uld ,PQfIibly 
:occur to .th,e ,moft u~~r~,d ,~(oAS, to Jav~ ~!l~ .lhip.!l .frQm fipJililg: JC9.D) {I)(;b'a ~ure 
-I am the¢ore 9~te of ~?ini~Q, ~t JIl.c .~iJJ\!1g {hips .n?ove flot be~p 19ft thrpu&h their 
Ae.pth !:if lad!ng! ~ut die ~r.dS:le~ C9J1* p£ the JhW.s ~aJ'pe.an (in. the j)pi~\on of 'the 
COJIlmandeJ;S) tp'have, Je~ th~p1 t~~ I!e~r ~e Fr~p~1t l.D~$, \lQ,<;ler ;m Ide.;L tlu.~ J£ .they .h'ld 
,tleen '10 degrees furrher.to the eaftward in their latitude, they might hjlve eCcape\! the fllry 
of the gales. The ~9JIWlan<!er ~f the .fl:tiP, ~ir W. ~eRnS:l, ~ ~he p,n.1y 911~ who thinks that 
-by (0 do~,gJ tQ~Y ","Pll;ld p~t 'have ~tc:~p~~t~ Jlo.rPl.s in ~is .jn.n~nc~, J JlaV~ JpJfelf beep 
.rey:eral#m~ off there itlands d:uring th~ ftQ.rp17 mon~~,J .and ,gever Il)et with the.r;n; and thAt 
$~es of ,a fim~lar ftre,Qgth (withOQt .f~~r~~ggJ9r 2-n1 p.hQofophica} c.apfes) :a-re 1P th~ ~e~n 
t}ot cqnfined ~o the {ltuation in which tqe,Y ~ers:.m$~ with by ~s fleet, may be p.r~ve9.bl lAUy 
iJdl:an.c~sJ put in no one ,mpre firongl! ~~n 91 tl],e .~i~f9rtJ1!1~ Qf that llc~t, of .wbJch we 
lament that ~h~re ~re tht;ee fhips ,mi!Iini' 

;IIaring c~lJc;:a~d frQl;l1 ~~ ~vi4en~~, ,tJl.a,t ~he !lli~£or~e_s 9f ,the JDiffi.n; lh\ps.hue J,loJ: 
ori$\nat€;d £rqm any pC the prec~ding ,cilruf~sJ I «;ap JI,v~ }>pt lit,tl~ {lcfit~lon Ul belley~ 
~ey have fat:diy (\l~e~ed ..(ro~ .thefs 9f w~a#ler. I ,\leg ~9 drJ.W' ,at tlUs ~i,me the ~ttenti~ 
Qf the CommittFe tp thefe pa.rtjc~ar !lI..1~ imp~rta.Jlt .fa~s; th~t t.hc /()P-r mHuog 1hi~, 
,Calcutta, Bengal, Jane Dllc~~fs of Gor~on,t .~nfi j.;ldy J~nc; pp-u4a,S, wheJJ lafl. feen jn 
c:oIll,p.aoy ~i~ the fi~etJ were ~I!d~r t..J'!~ f~me (all'1 4j.fFeripg iP. t,ba~ 'p.a.rgC\l~J." f.ro-O) .evr.ry 
other fbl,P in the fleet i na~el1.7 clof~-x:e~.re~ ,mAin .t9p-fajts :an_4 f9re-fails; ,it .is Jbtc:d to haY~ 
-be.en thm blowing :i ftorm' of wind, and if there Ihips fo pq:llli~rJl ~.i1~!MDn~~ed" b\! 
bloached to !n f~h a fi~rm, ,an~ (u~9 a re~ ~!14~~ !lNr~ P!l.rtjt(u/rJ.r foils, or h~i1Il~,~n tAA.eJ;1 in 
tl;1~ ~ole.nce of t.he ~. W· guft, \Vhi~h in f91!l.e fjt\l~.ti9ns }Jr;o\lgnJ ~J;t th~. r~t~nd Jal~, my 
OplDl~I;l lS )'Jot o¢y fUP'p9rt~~ 1>1. tl10fc of .f~velfJ c;p~~~d«sl Jw.~ I lYill rdk ~ ID the: 
i.ud"gme~t of ~ Jl~o(effio.n.al J;J:leljl, If the m9~ ferj.p.1!f im~ ~la.r.r.n.lI,lg ~Qt)re<JutQ~e$ Jlllgbt ..no~ 
b! i'ff)re~encicd; b~ if ~y f1.Jly ,Ille~.l!s ~ey 1}~y~ ,efc;l'p,c$I ~Ql f1-rti~~Jpr (ij.Laller~ ir01ll/u.4 
a ca.ufeJ ~t~al ~~ ,fair.to .fup,Pofe they }lave, l~~~ ptlle"s, ~ 'P~9 ttt!' Iecond g~C:t 'which, 
iliough differing as to its courfe and' violence, feems in jerp.e r.Jni~.Ql,!lT (it.p~liOJl$ to bave 
blown ~i~ l"e.d9ub~e~ f:urJ, ~~ iD: 1fhicll th~ N.~r~iMl~g"te J?~ bel' JU~JlJ, J,~ WAS .o~rI1 
foundenng. And th9u2'h there lS fOQl~ dl~e!,en.c~ .IIi 1;11, 9JlJP-l.Q.1) gf u.s: co.wwantjJ1:r:;, re. 
fjleClin,g the Jate of.theie {hips, two heli~ving ~h~t they fPi.l1tav~ be.(!Il pi(~a.ne4 aQd Pf,l% into 
l\1~d~gafq!" or th~ coaft of Aij-ica, w~!l~ ap.qfl:1q ~in!c~ it ~Oibl~~ rrpPl • .f9pll: ~jsIor~Y~1 the] 
may have gQlle tp !few'lo.ijall.d i y~f, In .f'!lY I,~ea, ~h~ fh}~c:e pi ~~~,r IS i9rmed QPOI) data fCl 
fee~le an~ i~pro~a~l.eJ t~at J cannot ~o.n~r.i~ ~* QPi,.nj9t;l wiPl 1-»., Mgr~c Qf f~D'Qine Pl' 
tavonrabie expe8::attan. 

If it Qlov~d be conj~ctured whr tpe ~mp~Y'!i fhips J!~v~ l>t:ep fJl9j~a~d tp fp&h ~i~for .. 
tunes beyond 'jlny pther, as ~n ~e prefent lnfi~I}~~)$Jt~ rf!;L,f9~ ~o D}C; ~pp~arF, ~l they naY~g3l~ 
thofe reas ill:l. far greater degree than any other, the 4roerjc~pj ~x~epted; ancj ~s J1lc:f~ 
AJnerican lliips ge1,leraUy fail 6ngly, or Iw,O toge~herJ !,Q.«J ~~ a IlQrnJ Qf ~n1 fort, wben it @es 
bappen, ,can oply deftroy the num~er of obje8::s witPin its ~nfJ~~nc.e, ap4 when a!llo\lnting by 
cOJ;llparifon to fuch an ~ncoqfiderahle n~be.r, the cl}an~~ al}4 ~x~~qt p£ Jc.c:i<,ieQt$ becolne$ 
~onfid~rably dimini~ed1. and their Iom~~, if anTI w}l! from fu~h J ~i.rc~,lbJl~~, f~l'JIl no very 
c~n(picQou, accoq.nt 10 the catalogue of events ~ whlle tI!e P9IPP:Jny', Ilup,s, f~lling In large and 
~xtenfive fleets, ar.e e~pofed~fr~m delays of vario\ls forts, Jo th.ofe 4an~en wbicp, in'the c:?urfe of 
the laft twelvC? month31 have fallen i!I!l ~oft uq~xample4 degree 011 two~r tilC;lT dec;t.s, WlPl fu~q 
ex~fiy~ 3l}d dre~df~1I=onfe9uences. 

J have the honour to be, GentleJl)~n, 
Y oq.r obedient h!lm~le f~ryaIl~, 

(&i~Qed) n.. WlItl.lAMS-

Copy ofa PAPER, intitJed, '~O!lSERVATIO~~ pn t'P-e plaJlJ~ing tit the Compan7'$ 
Regular Ships, with a propofed Pl~n for ~e jqtprOyemiIl~ pf tlu: fame." 
fuomitted to the joint Committee of Warehoufes and ShippwgJ by Call1phelt 
14aTjpriban\s~ ~fq. ' 

THE prefent e~~bli{hment of the crews of the ComNnts regular {hips., i~ 100 £or {hips of 
Soo tons, .~nd, UO fQr lhips Qf ) J :loa and t t400 tons; but the numbe~ for th4: laft defcrip
tj~P. pf fllWlt hflS heell fppnd infq.flicient; and,.ccording to the increafe in ~ J ,zoo ton {bips, 
i?UqI}p" ~p~ ~op tqJ1 ~iplU th..e 1,4PQ ;ton fhips ought to have carried J50 men; ~d it is certaio,. 
l!ilt l!l.nt:lnJ qfeJ lIte ~\Yflen have rent OD board that ~umber~ though the meafure has neve. 
t:E~iy~4 fhe f-mtliC?Jl of the Court. 

When , 
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When it it confidercd that {hips, when nrllleaving England, haTe fddom Ids than 20. 
,and fometimes more than 30 men on their 6ck lin. with venereal comFlaints and l1lceratecl 
'legs, and that IcB"er c~ews .(in th.e.cafe of meet~ng with bad ~eather, which is fre9uent at 
-the: period "f the India {hIpS failmg) muft fubJect: them to tllks and dangers, which fuch 
",duable propert1. -ought PO~ to be .liable to, and thats ~n time of warl the aups are il:ripl?ed 
..by lIis Majefty S olicers 10 IndIa, of many of thelf .mo.ft ufeful hands, fome alteration 
.in the mode of! manning the Compa:lJ's {hips, feems mdlfpenfably necellary. It i:. cer
~ainJy to be regretted, that the Companr.'s {hips, which in every other refpea. and parli
-cularly in regard to outfit, are the beft fillps that go to (t3, lhould be the moO: wretchedly 
.and worfe manned of any merchantmen. 

The cafe of Gcknefs above iilluded to, it is fuppored may ealily be remedied, by a 
medical furvey beinjt held on board, preTious to the men b~g impretfed; but inexperience 
Jus fully {hewn, that this defcriptiort of. men are the bell, and frequently th(! oIlly 
thorougb-bred (eamen in the crews (If the Comp:IllY's £hips: there are men who h;tve been 
firug"hng agai.'lll thole difeafes, in (mall vdfels where furgeons are not c:uried, ~nd it is 
very probable their principal inducement to take a8y Indian voyage, is to procure medic .. l 
affiftance i for otherwife few real feamen would be founei in the icrvlce, under the prefent 
unequal encouragement held out to them as an inducement to engage in it. 

The cullom of rr:1ling the men out of the fillps in Indl~ in time of \\ar, is an evil of ~r,eat 
magnitude, and wbich has frequently engaged the attentlOn of the Court, but as notnl1lti 

.can be done on this (abject: without the concurrence of GO¥erm:lcnr, it wlll not be neceffdry 
to oifer an)' obferntions upon it, beyond the propfic!ty of the Compa?y's {hips being fully 
and completely manned upon leaving England, fo as to meet every catualty which mayarire 
in the courfe of the voyage. 

It is chidly OD thefe grounds. that it is propoled to divide the crews into claffes; each 
clafs to receive a diEerent .far.: this would ~ an inducement, it is prefOi01ed, for the beft of 
{earnen to enter cheerfully. 

The difttibution of CIatres, it is pro.pofed, {bould be under the rolIowing heads i "iz. 

1ft Clafs.-To incJuJe captain, officers, mid!hjpmen, principal pettr offic(T$, their 
{enants, &c. Total in number .. ' .. .. - - 33· 

'1d Clafa_Tradefmco. whic;h it is of the firft ~onCe.quetl£e tQ the owners lhould be the 
beft that can be cngaJed; and as circ:umLlance$ vary very mucli with rerpea to the facility of 
procuring men of thlS defcription, .it is not propored to make any alteration in the prefent 
cullom adopled by the owners of allowing indulgence money, as it is called, to the families 
of thofe perfons, or to reftrain the .owners from making fuch agreements with them, as 
.arcumftances may require - .. .. .. - .. s. 

Gunners Mates .. ~. 
3d. Clafs.-Quartermafters .. B} 

Boatfwains Mates .~. .. 14· 
Captains of afterguards - - -.. 2 

Vormerly the very beft men filled thefe {lations. but Qf late years, this moft wefol 
defcTiption of perrons have almoft difappeared. This feceffion from the fenice Olay b~ 
-aaced gradual!r {ince the amu:.ilation of the contraband 'trade.; a$ the indulgepcc' formed, 
allowed them of bringing a few articles from India or China, as ~ reward for their genetal 
.good bebav~urt attached them to the fervice. 

4th Clafs.-Forecaftle Men.... .. to. 
Thefe: 1hould be prime {eamen at advanced wages. Judice and hondly demand thi. 

-arrangement, as all the; peTfea feaman's dUly in an Indiamaa is done by thefe people 
through the whole voyage, and who • .from having no m0l'6 wages. than the idlo feUoW' who 

:impofes upon the Otip as a ·{eaman, (to which he hu 110 claim) ge~ difgufted with the {ervice, 
and out of humour with themfelves and officers. 

5th Claf~-Seamen .. - - • • .0(0 
This clafs may be continued at the feamen's ufua! part and 1ho1l1d cQlUUl Q! ~ c;o~" 

.tUn of men that may be proturable at the time the flU!" are fitting out. 

_ to 3J" 6th Clafs.-ordinary Seamen 
. ' ..,a. 

This clars it i$ conceived would be eagerly filled by young meA juil QUS of ~ tim, ill 
-the coal trade, or healthy landfmen, at 3OS. per month. 

,Upon the foregoing plan, the following is the reale of Wages propofed for each Oar,; viz. 
Ifl & 2-d. Clatres at variou$ ra~es. as ~ prefent. 

J d. - Do • - SO]. 
4th .. DO .. .... 4lI. 
5th - Do ~. 351-
6th .. 1)0 - - .. .. JOf. 

'N.B.-To ~omplete the above arra:ngement, the 3d and-4\th claifes fhouId be prote£lsd by 
An . of Parliament, as the Sth and 6th would fuppll his majefl:J's fhip$ with Dumbers and. 
'l~llJ to aufwer their purports. and anoth~ ~ JJlad.c from thQ native f.eazpeu in India. 
9hic.h, added to the 3d and 4th cla1fes, would not' Ie.vc the fndiamen in the diftrefred 
fltu,ation ther have formerly cx;ericnc:cd. 

(7z.) .... C The 
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The following -comparative Statement is added, to (hew th'e ... diiference in the eXpence ,be-
'ttween.the pre~ent planJ and that now propofed: for each deCcription of fhips. ' 

.:DIFFERENCE of the Expenfe peT month betweeq the prefent Wages, 2nd 'thofe 
.propored by the above plan; fuppofing the Peace Wages for Seamen 35s. 
per month. 

, 

... 
Prefent Wagel Propored Do. No. 

) Tons. No. Tons. Na. Ton .. 
per Month. 800. 1,200 • lJATOO. . 

, 

nil: and :zd Clar. .. ' - -- '{fl.) 110 increafe. (41.) no increafe . (:4 J ;) no increafe. 

~d Clara .. 4°'· .. SO) • (IO.) ~S~ (I4') £". (14-) '£r • 

th Clara - 3S', - 4-28• (14·) '£4' 18~. (18 .. ) .£6. 6,. (~o-) '£1. 

th Clafa - 35'. - , 35 1 • (zo.) no increafe. ("o.) no increare. (40') no increafe.' 

.,.'-

(85·~ :£9- 18 .... ( 103.) '£13' 6". (I 15.) £l~' 

th Clara .. 35 I. - 30<$· (zo.) £5, (3~.) £8. (40"') '£'10. , 

(lOS·) d?4' 18". I (13S') .e5· (is. ,(ISS·) .£,.. 

!Sup'pofing. the vO-yage of each {hip to -be 16 months, the total expenfe"'Will be 
yor ihips of Soo Tons - - 4£18 8 - .. .. or per ton .2S •• 

J ,200 .. - .... 84 J 6 .. .. IS. l4d • 
. 1,400 .. .. ...- 56 '-- .. .. - os. ltd.. 

>Chartered at, I, ZOO tons. 

"To the joint:Comrnittee·of Warehoures and Shipping. 

-Gentlemen, 
1 have very attentively confidered the 'plan -that has been Cubmitted by art honourab1e 

!Direaor for the better manning of the Company's fhips, and J cannot help thinking, that a 
(,(:onfiderable degree of thanks are due for the attentio~ anq affiduity which Ceern to ha\'e 
:marked -the exertions bf that honourable DireClor, on a fubjea which 'demands (0 ferioufiy 
:f9J;lle fubllantial aid, in endeavonring to fecure the {hips and. proper-ty of the Company' 
againft captuft'J or {deh other melancholy events as have been lately brought 'before you: 
With this impreffion on tny mind, 1 am therefore of cpinion, that the plan...o£ the honour
soble DireClorl -{bould be Jaid before the Admiralty;; and i hO'pe It will have the defired effea: 
'which the honourable DireClor anticipates and wilhe., though without an All of Patlia .. 
me nt, 1 am inclined to doubt it; Jor if the pQwer which is new polTelfed, be not !ufficient 
to protec.t the .three claffes or men int~ which your {hips are now divided, we may naturally 
.believe it will not be able to protect them when divided into fix dafTes, according to the pro .. 
pofed plan; for Jt js evident, that without an Atl. it mull. like any other plan, be equally: 
.fubje'-l: t~ the eyentual regulation of the ,Admiralty I aDd to the .control of the commanders or 
.His Majelly's llavy. ' 

In 4aying .this plan befofe the Lords of the Admiralty, for their approbation and rupport; 
~nd in order '1'0 make it more fatisfa€lory to any l'rofeffional gentleman o(the committee. 
who may be inclined to oppofe it, I fubmit to the Committee, and more particularly to the 
,honourable DIreCtor hin-&l£, if it wO\.lld nlJt he better to extraCt only _ the fubUance of the 
plan ilfelf for the approbation of the Admiralty, leaving out the argument on which.the 
honourable Director has enforced the neceffity of it, for the lnf~rmatlOn of the honourable; 
Court, as well as the Committee i urgin~ it to the Admiralty only on the iLlhftantial plea ot 
rea) nec~ffitl' , , -

It will alfo naturally occur to the Committee, that the' propored plan cannot be eifeaed at 
.any rate under a confiderable length of time; and many cir.cumfiances of 10Cs or capture 
:may, in the interval, apply 'to the ile€tl of the preCent feaCon, f}bout· to be diCp3tched IB 
·order then, to meet this important point, I fhould propoCe that a full and partIcular e~traa 
.af the reprefentations made by the different governments in India, on the (ubjetl.of. feamen 
being prefi'ed 'from the Company's {hipping, with the difirelfes ari6ng in conf.equence# 
including the delays and loffes, as well as a full and particular narrative given by the 
.di..iferent Commanders, 'of their incomnetencl to manage- .their thi,ps from ruth caufei, be 

. tunfmitted 
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ttanrmitted to the Lords .of the Admiralty; amongft which will alfo appear of courre, the 
proceedings of Rear Admiral Drury, and ~omtt.J~nderi of t.he Navy aaing in oppofition to 
the rort of plan JlOW propored by the Admiral hlmfel!; and 1f, under all thefe circumftances 
their LordLhips can ~e jnduce~ to beli.ev~ they can, with all their high. conili,tuted authority: 
.fanClion any regulat10n. that will be efficIent an~ effeflual to meet the dlfficult1es at the prefent 
lime, that it be immediately adopt~d. To which, I would alfo. fubmit, a c~lculation of in
creafed expen{e, made out by the proper o.fIicer of this houfe; In the adoptJon of the plan; 
and 1 muft alfo beg the confideration of the Committee, whether the managing owners of Ihe 
refpeflive thips thould not be confulted on the occaGon as to the expen{e, unlees it is to be 
defrayed folciy by the Company. 

Ift therefore, the plan offered by the Rear Admiral be in the interim accepted, it wi.l1 not 
only afford the Committee the means of proving from expefience, if under all the circum • 

..fiances the Lords Commiffioner • .really haye an effe8ual power for its unequivocal proteaion 
without an AB of Parliament l and if that be the cafe, it will alfo allow, in the event of not 
being able to obtain the .AS, the plan of th~ honourable Diretlors ~o be matured, aaed upon, 
and fupported by the fame effedual authonty of the Lords Commlllioners themfelves. With 
.there contideratlons, 

I am, Gentlemen, 
Your obedient humble fervant, 

London, } 
.3oth January 18,0. 

(Signed) ROBERT WILLIAMS. 

~l·rR ACTS 



a.a . 'MNtrI'ES 011lMDENCE :Olll'ETl'rIONS 

w;,. ::S ... : ;,.f4P."nt zjt Ji aqh Q Hoj ;: 
j fI 

EXT1lJ.\.(:l'.$ J'J'pm ~rRab,~r.r~I.P~Q~ ";;th 'l"f~ laia 4leWD 011 ,Claan, 4:0 Ale .. ~ W'lIld, and Wea1i :,.~ 
. pa.fetl t.h.e Meridian· of the M.a.VRlTlV.: i" l~ 

, .- v 
I. 

~UlJa. ~~ti ~, 
• oa 

DATE. SHIPS NAMES. I.ongitude. - .- .. . 'I .t 
----~I------~ .. ~.----_,~----I-~---------~,-I·--~;-·---r~-----J~~--,---'-I~~.,-----~--4\~~ ,I' ./ 

"1 I~ 
'Frances .. .d\ April S8. u. 24· \f " 

t ,.1 , , 
j~ \ 

n 
- Do - ~5th March J798 :ZO, ,32. 66. 52. .3~thMan:h 51· sr. 24. "h 

fI 
Sir S. Lufhington 

~ 
v 

Houghton ... from Bengal 12th Jan. 1798 

William l'itt .. Do. .. 4th March 1800 20. ~9' '68. 16. 9th March 58. 14. 

Ph~ru~ Ie - Bombay 19th Feb. ISO:? 20. ~. i2. 34' 25th Feb. 56. 48; 

14anfbip ... 

' .. 

CharltOA .. Do. • ,sdl: Jan. 1804 I. 73. ~8. 9th Feb. 26. It 

Sir W. :Benfley '~O. (24. 68. 24. ~ith April 57- 10. ~4- 20 • 

, i 
; 

Coutts .. .. .china 12th May 18015 61- 3.3· . 16th May 

j 

• .. Do. .. 6th March 1807' ~O. 8 • 73· 40' IsthMarch 57· 18. 

City'o£ London ... :Bengal 16th AprillSoS %0. S8. 

Sovereigtt .' - Do... loth March t809 ~O. 18. i3- 21. lith March 56. 31• l.S- 30." F' 

I) 

Sit W. Benlley -
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the ShIps bamed bYe experienced in paffing the MAuRITIus; and L"kewife the coJIlputed .diftance eaca Ship 

their Latitudes and Lon::itudea at thofe times. 

Mile •• 

255 

506 

21% 

430 

239 

374 

/' 

• J 

CONVOY, or not. 

NoConyoy 

Con.voy H. M&S. Heroine 

NoConyoy· • 

No Convoy 

Convoy H. M. S. Erave 

No Convoy ' .. 

No Convor 

REYARKS or WIND md WEATHER. 

In lat. ZOo 18. long. 71.6. variable winds and unfettled weather; 
latterly, wind eafterly. In lat. 240 26. long. 58. 12. a freill 
breeze throughout, from the S E.; moilly clear weather. 

• In lat. 20. 52. long. t6 . . p. pleafant trade and fair weather. III 
lat. 24' 35- long. 57· 51- mil: part moderatei middle and btter, 
£refh breezes at S E. Cloudy weather. 

- In lat. 2'. 13. long. 8~ If. fine breezes, and fair weather; the wind 
at NE. In lat. 2).26. 10Rg. 56. S6. light winds; variably lat ... 
terl y, illcreaull g to a fine breeze; cloudy weather; wind, N. by ..E. 

- blat. 2el. 29. long. 68. 16. a light trade throughout. and fair 
weather. In lat. 26. 16. long. 58. J+ frefh gales to the SE. 
and fqually weather. 

• In lat. 21. 12. long. 69' 40. pleafant trade, and fair weather. 
In tat. z+ ~. long. 56. 48. freili trades, and cloudy weather. 

- In fat.zo. H.long 68.49. the firft and middle parts. heavy gales to the 
SE~withhea'Yfqualls, labouringmuch; at noon moderate and fair. 
In lat. 27' 40. long. 57. 7. £.rft and middle parts, moderate breezes 
to the NE. and fair weather; latterly fqually. with heavy rain. 

... • 18 la~ 2 r. t. long. 75. 38. frelh trade throughout, and fair wea
~. In lat. 26. 10. long.n. 12. firft and middle parts, light. 
variable; and latter, moderate breeze and fair weather. 

Convoy H.M.S_T..rident, A~ 
mira! Rainier _ __ 

In lat. 20. 2t. long. 68. 24. moderate breezes, and raW weather 
to the eaftward. In lat. 24. 20. long. 57. 10. ilrong trade to 

Convoy H.. M. S. Lancafter 

Convoy H. M. S. Belliqueux -

Convoy H. M. S. Monmou~h -

ConToy H. M. S. Culloden 

Do Do. 

the SEe moftly cloudy weather. , 

In lat. 21. JS. lODg.6S- ]6. the full and middle parts, frelll 
trade; latterly, moderate and fair weather. In lat. 24. 29. 
long. 56. 25- frelh trade, and cloudy weather. 

In lat. 20. S. long. 73. 40. bong trade, and. fair weather. In 
lat. 26. I S. long. 5i. 18. moderare winds; variable, at ESE. 
to ENE. with hazy wea~r, and rain latterly. 

In lat. 20. ,38. long. 65. 30. pleafant breezes to the NE. In lat. 
23. IS. long. 57. 40. firft part, modente breezes. and doudy J 
wind eafterly; middle, fqualls; latter, frelh breeze. and fair. 

In lata 20. J8. long.73' 21 .. £-efh trad.e, SEe throughout'. with 
pleafant weather. In la1.25, 30' long. 56. 31. moderate breeze 
at NE. cloudy weather, with heavy fea. 

In lat. 20. 5S' long.?I. 8. £refit trades throughout, with {qualls, 
and rain at times. In lat. 26. 44. long. 56. So. fira part, a 
freili breeze at NE. middle anillatter, a heavy gale to the NW. 
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MINt1TES or· EVIDENCE 9N PETITIONS [NO'40~ 
,> 

29th December 181)9- ' 
Number of SHIPS which have proceeded to India, meach Seafon~ fmce the Year J796 ;-witla 

the Number or Ships which have been 1.oft, Burnt, or Captured, in each ~eafon • 

I Number of Ship, , • TOTAL 
whl~h proceeded to Burnt or Loll. CapturecL CASUALTlES. 

India. -
&afon- 1776 .. .. 23 I None I 

J77~ .. .. 2I Z I , 
3 . 

1778 .. .. 2Z Z None :& 

17~9 .. .. 2$ 2 }' 7 
17 0 .. .. 21 Z :I 4 
J781 .. - 29 4 None 4 

,I7h .. .. ~4 t . None I 

J783 .. .. Ij None None None 
J784 . - 27 J None I 

178$ 
, 

43 z None !lr .. -
1786 .. .. 34 'I None r 
1,87 - .. 3 t ' NODe None None 
J788 .. .' 32 1 None I 

1789 .. - 31 , None r 
1.790 .. .. 2) None None None 
J791 . .. ,8 J None 1 
J79% .. .. 43 None s • :I 

1793 .. ... 46 None None None 
1794- .. , .. 54 None I 1 

179$ - .. 46 2 None :I 

1796 .. .. 46 3 1 AI-
1797 .. .. ~6 NOll e I I 

:1798 .. .. 40 J None • 1799 - .. j4 ~ .I ·5 
1800 ' .. .. 49 ).\Jone None 'None 
1801 .. .. 39 • None' J r 
1802 .. .. 46 2 2 4-
:1803 - .- f4 

, None :I :I 

J804 .. ~ 51 S. 1 + 
~80$ .. .. 49 ~' I 3 
J866 +(5 'I None : , 

1 .. .. 
• 

·'~--··-·-----------------'~i~i~--

Nu~er of' SHIt'S Burnt, Loft, or Capture4, in the fonoWing Seafons. 

, f ' f' ) f ' t 

( Number of Burnt 

-Ships which D1' <Ca.}'tUl'e4. TOTAL. 
went out. Loll. , 

:Six Years·War • from Searon l176 to Seafon} 
'4' "3 

, 8 21 el18Iinc1ufive • Old Syftem j 
, 

~ix. Years Wat '" from Seafon' Ij'9Z to Seafon} • 
1'197 inc1ufive • Old Syftem ' ~I ., 4- J:I 

. 
Six Yean War .. from ~afon -t80t to searon} 

8 J S::>6inc1u1ive • Old andNew 358 1 11 
. Syllem ... • 

<, , 
t i " -

t 



.m:LATIND TO EAST INDI~-BUIL T SHIPPING •. 

x. 
Select Committee: on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

J'O'Vil, 12- die Maii, 1814-

'SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The Cbair~ 

Mr. Benjamin Cajlledine caIled in, and examined 'by Mr. HAllB..lSON. 

,",{TOU are a timber.merchant ?-Yes. 
~ How long have you been a timber-merchant i-A bout four and thirty years. .Jfr. Btnjamill 

Ctiflledine. Have you been in the habit of purchafing 1arge oak .. timber for lhip.building?-
Yes. . -----

In what counties have .you principally purchafed ?-1n Surrey and part of Sufi"ex, 
,and part of Hampfuire. 

Any in Berkfuire-t-Y fS, and Berklhire. 
From the length of time you have been engaged ·in this bufinef ... are you well ac

quainted with .the counties )'ou ha.ve enumerated, particularly the three firIt ?-YeS", 
particularly where I -travel. 

Take the firft county, .and enumerate any places where there are confiderable 
.quantities of ~arge oak-timber?-You mean that that is now fit to fell. 

I am now fpeaking of what is fino fell?-The firO: is Mr. Barrett's, at Brimley ill 
Surrey; ·the next is Mr. Leach, of Whatley in Surrey; and John Stillwell, Efq. in 
the fame parifh. . 

Where eifel-Mr. Wood's at Shot wick, his eflates are in Dunsford, a great many 
.of them; and in Godalming" he has got fame of them. . 

What are the other p1aces?-\Villiam and Henry Giles, at Godalming-; Mr. Pointz, 
of Medhurll; Sir Thomas Miller, at Froyle in Hants. 

Do you know BillinghurU, in Sufi"ex ?-Yesj but very little about Billinghurft. 
Is there much timber at Pet worth 1-1 do not know much of Petworth, to fpeak. 

of the particular eftates; ther.e is Sir Robert Mackworth, that is in Hampfuire.; 
'Squire Benyon's, that is in Hampfhire.; and Sir Charles Pole, in Hampfhire.; there 
is the Purrier~ efiates ; which aU join together, "Very large eftates. 

Are the names you have enumerated perrons of :wh·om you have 'been in the habit 
of buying occafionally?-Not all of them. 

Any proportion of them ?-Moft of them; 'there are feme of -them have not cut 
.any timber for fome time. 

If I were to give an order .for timber of ~ large .fize.6.t for 1hip-building, what 
,quantity would ,OU und~take to {I,lpply me with, out of ·this fall and the next, out 
.of your own conneCtion 1-1 think 1 can fupply five or fix thoufand loads; I buy 
timber of other penons befides thore; thirty or forty others perhaps. 

If I wanted five or fix thoufand loads of timber you could get it, fit for building 
large-flZed veffeJs 1-Yes, without any difficulty. 

Are you in the habit.of buying occafionally of carpenters and perfons of that 
.defcrlption?-Yes. 

Wh4t defcription .of timber do you buy of carpenters:?-As I have rode along 
I have looked into the yards, and' have feen fometimes twenty loads, and fometimes 
three or four, and fometintes .more; and they will fell out of the beft of the loti 
.again. 

They will buy any quantity they may meet with, and then they pick out what they 
want, and fell the.beft to you 1-Yes; compafs-timber, and fuch" as 1 think fit for 
ihip.building. . 

The prime ,part -of the lot, and ruch as he doc$ not want, he \tilllet you have? - . 
Ye~ . 

\ \' :';d~ 
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Mr. 
Benj. Cl!fllcdif:~. 

What do you mean by compafs-timber ?-Compaffing knees, and fucb 'as ,1 
fit for the timbers of a Chip, crooked timber fit for the lower futtocks and lower pa' 

------ of the £hip. \ 
. Crooked pieces? - Y es; . and fame prime llraight pieces, when I fee them that, 

thmk are valuable. \ 
When you fay you could get me live or fix thou!and loads i( I wanted them, cou t 

you get them at a lower price than itftood at laft year 1-Yes, I think I could. \ 
Have you ever found any difficulty in the management of your bufinefs, in gettm.~ 

any quantity of large timber that was required by your cuftomers ?-No, not Wh~:\~ 
I had an order to get it. • ' t 

From your experience as a timber-merchant for four-and-thirty years, is there an ; 
pl'efent fcarcity of good;fized timber (....;..No; l <1.0 not 'think there is, not if the coni 
fumption is not fo much as it was. I 

Has the {:onfum,ption within the laft eight or ten years been very confiderable r-: 
Yes, more fa than ever I knew it before. . 

During what year was there a particular demand ?-Within there Iaft twelve yearsJ 
or thereabouts. 

You mean ,within that twelve years the confumption has confidel"ably increafcd 7-
A great deal. ' 

During that increafed demand, have you been always able to !upply your ('uf. 
tamers without difficulty? - Yes. 

Am I to underftand you, that if the demand was to continue :18 it has breu 
for the l.afi: twelve year~, that you would pot be able to continue to fupply it- in 
the home counties to that extent ?-No, not if the demand was as great as it h:u 
been within that time. . 

Should you be obliged to go into the counties a little more diftant, under thore 
circumllances?-Y es, certainly. · 

Is there, in the counties you have been enumerating, a fucceffion of timber of 
different ages coming up to fupply tbe cutfing of the large ? -Yes, there is a vaft 
quantiry indeed in Surry; altogether they have cut a great deal of the large away, 
and have been faving it within a few years pan:; and fPllle gentlemen I know have 
planted the whole, of the farms where they have been poor. 

Where they had poor farms they planted timber ?-Yes, planted the whole. 
Is more c~rer taken of it now than was formerly.-A great deal. . 
Then you do not apprehend any fcarcity in future ?-No, not if the demand is 

no~ fo great. 
If the demand is as great as it has been for the laft twelve years, the home 

counties. would, not fupply that demand ?-No, they would not. 
Is there ~qming forward in ~he home counties a very large quantity in fucceffion 

to cut?-A van: ,deal more than there was formeriy, I think; becaufe there is a' 
vaft deal of timber froJ;Il fifteen to twenty and five-and-twenty feet in th~ piece, 
round timber; it is yery thick indeed. . 

From fifeeen to five~and.twenty feet' round meafure in a piece 1:-Yes, very great 
quantities. - ' 

Is there a very .large quantity of ,all fizes, from,6,ve-and.twenty feet down to 
the lowefl defcription, coming on in fucceffion i-Yes, from a foot up to five
and-twenty. 

[Crofi·extimined hy Mr. Grant.] . 
When you fay there is a quantity of large timber in the home counties, to what' 

fized timber do you refer principally ?-From forty to flxty and eighty feet. . 
How foon will the timber which you talk of, as being from fifteen to twenty and. 

tw~nt.y.fiv~ feet, found meafur~, become large .timber for [h~ pu~pofes of 1hip. 
buddmg ?-That depends a great deal upon the fOIl of the country; It grows much, 
fafter in fome parts than others; I have known an inftance of a tree being, only 
6., years, that hewed two load and fix feet, that is 106 feet; I bought It 
myfelf.' . 

You mean to defcribe that as a very rare infl:ance ?-Yes, I know' a copre near, 
that place that feveral people in the parilh have been ploughing aod rowing with 
cOln; the timber w~s cut down four or five years ago, and mon: ot it fine plank timber 
for iliip-building. -

Generally fpeaking, have you obf~rved :enough of the timl:er whi~h ,yo~ _de~crib~',as 
from ,fifteen to twenty-five feet, to fay how foon -the' greater quanuty of It \\'111 p~ fi~· 

- -for .. 
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MI'. 
Benj. Cajlledint. 

for lhip-;building as t~ge t}mber 1-Upon a general average, I lhould think it would 
take eighty years, taking It generally. . 

You 'mean it would take- about eighty years from this timel-Yes; I mean.--......... --...... 
taking the bad and good timber together, becaufe fome will come foon!:r, of COUrffl I 
mean from the firft beginning of its growth. 

That is, that jt will be about fixty years from this time before the greater quantity 
of it comes into ure ai large timber i-Some of it will come into ufe in fixty years as 
plank, and (0 forth. 

And fome will not be ready fo foon? -No, it will not. 
Therefore, I undernand you to fay, that if the demand for large timber continues 

in the intermediate tim~ as great as it has been, there will not be a fufficient 
fupply of timber in thore counties you have enumerated to meet that demand l-Not 
if it continues as great as it has been for the laft twelve years. 

You cannot fpeak accurately to bow many loads a year, upon the average, have
been fupplied by tbore counties wilhin the laft twelve years? -No, I have bought 
two tboufand loads in a year. 

'Vhen you {late, that if the demand continues, the fupply will not be able to 
neet it in thore counties .. you judge from your obfervation of the quantity that 
h'as been cut of lare years, compared with the quantity yet left Handing? - Yes. . 

You {late that you have found no difficulty in providing fuch quantities of timber 
as have been ordeted ? - No. 

You have been obliged to pay f.nartlv for it fometimes? - Not more than the 
market. price. • 

But the market-prices, in confequence of the great demand, have gone on increaf.. 
ing ? - Yes, certainly. 

Can you nate, in a rough way, how much the price of timber, to the grower, has 
increafed within lhe laft twelve years? - I think what was eight then would coft 
twelve now. 

I believe it had increafl'<i at that time confiderably from what it had been, about 
eight or ten years before that? - Oh, yes; ten or fifteen years before that it was 
not above 41. a load •. 

As I colleCt from your two Iaft anfwers, the price of timber to the grower has 
within the laft twenty-five years trebled itfelf? -Yes. 

Have you known inllances in whkh a woodland has been converted into tillage? 
-No, 1 have nor. 

You never knew an inClance of that? - Not that I recollea; without it has been 
a pleafure-ground grubbed up. 

I {bould like to hear from ),ou, whether, fuppofing the price of timber to continue 
ftationary, it is more profitable to a grower of timber to cut down his tree when it 
IS forty feer, or to let it Cland till it is fixty ? -It certainly would be to the profit of 
the Kemleman to cut one down and leave the other to grow. 

I mean to ark, fuppofing you' had a tree of forty feet, and yOu knew that the 
price of timber would remain the fame for the next twenty years, would not it be 
more to your profit ~o cut that tree down now than to let it frand? -No; if it was 
in a growing Hate I lhould not think it would, becaufe it would grow fo much 
fafter. 

In what time, upon an average good foil, would a tree grow from forty feet to 
fixty ? - I think it would grow a foot and a half a year; fome more and fome lets; 
in fome places it would grow two feet. . 

Do you mean to ftate that as the urual growth of timber? - Where it grows 
well. . 

Do you (peak of a very good foil, or an ordinary good foiH-I rpeak on an 
a.verage; \vhere it is bad foil perhaps it would not grow above a foot. 

And your average is a foot and a half? ..... Yes. 
. 'Vould it take about fourteen or fifteen years for a tree to grow from forty feet 
to fixty, on an average good foil? -I think it would grow a foot and a half 
annually. . 

\Vhat would be the price of a tree fon}"' feet round mealure, at the prefent price 
of timber? -=-The tree would be worth four-fifths of 12/. 

,Now take a tree of fixty feet; - That would be a load and one fifth, that is ten 
feet over. 

And the value of that tree would be wh:tt 1-About 14/. Sr. . 
Does that include the value of the tops? - Yes; when I am {peaking of round 

timber lbnding, 'I include the whole. 
(72.·) 4- E Then 
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MI'. TheI1 L undetlland from your calculation, that the tree jncreafes in value about 
lJMj: CajJIi/.int. :fifty' per cent. in growing from forty to fixty feet? - Yes, I 1hould think it would. 
• ..,. 'e mc:reafd; 'certainly~ I mean, according to t.be growth of it. . 

Then would it be profitable to the grower to' let his tree grow thirteen or fourteen 
years longer, when it increafes in value only fifty per cent.; in tbat time / a fum. of 
money will double itfelf ? ....... I do not know how the money migh~ pay i if the price 
fhou.ld remain as it is at prefent it would be profitable to let it fiand., 

Mr. 
iJI'yor Bull. 
.1, 

- ! ( 

Might it not be profitable to a grower to cut down his tree at forty.feet. and 
plant another which would 'come to fame value in thirteen or fourteen years 1-Not 
if it was a good growing tree; 1 do not think it would, unlefs it was to let others 
up, beca~e it would grow fafter after it gets to forty ),ears than a ),oung tree 
wonId ... 

What would be the value of a tree of thirteen or fourteen ),ears old i-I fuppcfe 
it might be, perhaps, three foot in fome good foils. 

V{hat would be the worth of it all an average! ....., We cut them down to get them 
fo~ fpokes. ' 

What would it be worth? -It might be worth four or five ihillin~s; it is fluff that 
does not pay much money; then after that time it begins to increafe In fize, and they 
cut tbem down to thin the copfes. 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

In thirteen years it will grow pretty thick? - Yes, it will grow fafter from that to 
twenty years, and then it will grow fafter frill. 

Then you would gain, thirteen years towards having your tree forty feet again 1 
.... yes. 

You faid that you thought that there \You1d be a fcardty, if the confumption con .. 
tinued' as it has been during the laft twelve years? - Yes, if there was as great a 
cemand for filip-building. 

1'ou {peak as to the counties with which you are ;lcquainted? -Yes. 
You would be obliged to take a larger range? - Yes. 
D9 you know any thing ofthofe other counties to which you would then refort l 

- Very lit de ; I have been through Berkfhire and other parts, but not to inquire. 
. Then you do not know how that widel" range would anfwet your purpo{e 1-
No. 

You have faid, that if you had al\ order for 6,000 loads you could fuppJy it 1 
-Yes. 

\Vhat ,,-as the Iargell order you have ever had? -Two thoufand loads in a 
year, 

What is the largen order?..--of have never had an order for the quantity; I was to 
buy what I could, and MeiI'rs. B~ents were to take what I could buy, ,and ther. have 
had J ,500 loads in a year. About five years ago; when there was fa much bUllding, 
t was obliged to buy fmall timber with ~he large. 

In order to (urply that order?-Yes, to fupply that order, becaufe I bought of 
c;aryenters and tlmber;-merchants, and different people. 

tn your purehafes of timber, what proportion of it has been large, {uch as would 
come to fixty-feet metings, aI)d what under forty feet? -That might be according to 
the lit,nber-merchant r bought it of; p~rhaps fom~times it was three parts large and 
bne part {mall; fometimes half as large; and the other is fmaIl, and {pokes; I a111 
phI iged, ,to take the \V hole off the timber-merchants hands. 

Oft .the growers hands? - No, not then. 
'Yon.da not pur~hafe .from the growers? - Yes~ ',Ve do.. • ... 
Then how do you buy of them 1-As they fet It out; fomehmes It IS all large, 

and Cometimes not half.' , 
. You have always ,boug~t on (peculation, and not on order? -No, not on order; I 
have 'ferved Mr. Brent~s people with a large quantity of timber, and when they have 
had lhips to build, and wanted timber, 1 have gone out and bought timber fot 
~em. 

But you never bongot on rp~c;:ulation as far as fix thoufand' loads? - No j I 1hould 
.never,p\lrchafe on fqeculation ~s. tar as fix thoufan,d loads. ' 

Mr,. MajfJr Bull .Cil,lled in; ;md Examined by Mr. HAR.RISON~ .... - . 
Are you land.ffeward to, the Earl of Camarvori ? ~Yes;,' < ~ 

. ' H~w long have you been land-freward to that family ~ _Twelve years. 
5 
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Has. your frtuatian ied you to know. the' ftate of the timber in the part of the MI'. 
'Country in which his Iordfuip has eftates7 and other confiderable proprietors 1-Yes. M'iw Bull. 

In what part of the country does his lordlhip's eflates principally lie? - In Hamp- 7 _______ '11 

fiUre and Berldhire; that is the neighbourhood. I am to fpeak of. 
In Wilt.fiUre he has timber? - There is momy elm on his eftates in Wiltfhire. 
The timber. upon which. I wllh to get your information is oak-timber, and of a 

flZe fit for filip.building purpofes; can you fpecify to the Committee~ upon Lord 
Carnarvon's eftate, any quantity of oak-timber of that defcription? - Yeso 

.And. whereabout that lies? - In the pari1h' of HighcIere and Burghclere, there a(e 
from ten to twelve thoufand loadll. 

Of timber of a fize fit to cut now i-lull fo. 
Is that timber growing in woods? -A great deal or it in woods, and a great deal 

in hedge. rows. 
That is what you would caU a timbered efl:atel-.1uft fo. 
Will you name any- other elbte in Hamplhire on which there is any confiderable 

quantity? - There is the parith of Sedmonton, Kingfcleare, and EchenfweU, belong
ing to Sir Robert Kingfmill and others. 

What ,quantity would you fay there is in that neighbourhood? - From {even to 
eight thoufand loads. 

Of timber of the fame defcription ? - Of the fame defcription. 

Committee.]-Do you {peak from actual obfervation? -1 {peak from the know
ledge I have obtained in riding through the country; to the beft of my opinion there 
mull be that quantity~ 

I • 

Mr. Harrifln.] - You have not aCl:ualIy made a meafurem~t of it to fiate exaCl!r 
the quantity? - No. , 

But in your judgmenfand experience, from having the care of Lord Camavon's 
enates, are you able to ftate, with. fame fort of general certainty, that there is that 
quantity? -I am. 

Have you been in the habit of felling in thofe parillies 1 - No. 
Have you been in the habit of felling, or have you had timber to tell elfewhere? 

- No, 1 have not. 

Committee.] - Have you examined the eftates with a view to the quantity of timber 
particularly? - In riding generally I have examined and feen the timber. 

You have the care of thofe eftates, the Committee underftand ? - Yes, I have. 
Have you ever looked at the ettates with a view to afcertain the quantity of 

timber there might be on them, if it was wilhed to cut it ? - Yes~ I have repeatedly 
done that on the eftates of Lord Carnarvon, but not on thofe laO: eRates 1 have 
mentioned. 

Mr. Harrifon.J- Have you, as Lord Carnarvon's fieward, been in the habits, 
fince you have held that fituation, of looking at his woods with a view to "afcertain 
what quantity of timber of that defcription he has to cut, when he willies to cut it 1 
-1 have. " , 

Have you gone through his woods with fome accuracy for that pu~pof~ ? - Yes. 
Do you underll:and the'mea(urement of timber? - Yes; I fell his lordfhip's tim. 

ber, and have done for there ten years. 
Then y~)U know, by looking at timber, from the general judgment you have of 

the thing, '" hat its value is? - I do. .. ' . 
With that knowJedge;baving fold his Iordfuip's timber, and looking through his 

woods to afcertain what quantity of timber he has to fell, you date that in }'Dur 
judgment he has that quantity? -1 dOe ' 

'Do you think that in Hating th:l(, you are under tile mark ?'-Yes, I do, .co~-
fiderably. " ' 

You ha ve {lated that there are in' certain parilhes the woods ~f Sir Robert Kin~{-
mill, an4 others?, - Yes. . 

III what way do you know thofe woods? - By repeatedly riding through them. 
I Ar~ theyjn the neighbourhood of whc;re your bufinefs leads you? -luO: fo, they 
adjoin'the parHh. I ' 

In giving "the quantity you have, of fe"en or eight thoufand loads, do you think 
you are fpeaking within compafs ? -I am (ure I am. 

Will yo~ enumerate 'any other eftates in that 'neigbbourhood with which YOll are 
2cquainted? - There is the parifb of'i'afing and Aldermafton, that belon~s" c~:B~ 
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.!vIr. to Mr. Mount, and Mr. Congrevc ana others; and I fuppofe there are from four 'to 
.111..lfH: BrIll;. five thoufand loads there. 

In the fame neigbbo,urhood, in adjoining parilhes? - Yes. " 
Will you enumerate other parilhes ? -Inglefield,. Beenham and Bradfield, belong-. 

ing to Mr. Benyon and others. 
What quantity would you ftate there?'--From four to five thou.ra~d loads. 
Will you go on enumerating other efiateS with 'which yau are' ac:guainted in the 

fame way? - Bucklebury and Donnington, from fixtcen to eighteen thoufand loads. 
Whore properties are.thofe?- Chie1Iy.Mr. Hartley'., Crookham, and Brimpton. 
Who do thore principally belong to?":" Lora Selfey, and others.' . 
Are thofe alfo in tbe fame neighbourhood?- Yes. . 
What.quantity would 'you put, in the fatne way, on thore~-from one to two 

thoufand loads. 
Will you enumr.rate fome 'others?.;.- Landleford, Woodfpecrl, and Ham. 
Who 00 thufe principally belong to? - Mr. Montague and others. . 
What quantity would you flate there? -From two' to three thoufand loads. 
Have Sir Charles P01e and Sir Robert Mackreath any ptoperties;in this neighbour-

hood 1,-.. In Ewhurfi' and ,the adjacent parilhes. . 
Are thore on the borders of Hampfhire too? - Yes, they adjoin the parifhes [ 

have before mentioned.' ' 
What quantity would joou nate there was in thofe parifhes? - From five to fiX-

thoufand loads. • 
. Db you know'any of Lord Craven's efiates? - Yes, I do. 

WJ1ereabouts are part of thofe in that nE'ighbourhood ? - At Hampl1:ead. 
Has he any property at Woodhay? -No, Wood hay chiefly be19ngs to oth!f5; 

he has fome there. . , 
But in Hampftead and Wood bay, belonging to Lord Craven and others, ~hat 

quantity of .timber vyould YOll nate there is? - Fr.om three to four thoufand loads. . 
Are you, in the 'tame general way, acquainted with Marlborough foreft? - I am 

acquainted with a good deal of the fore£1:. ' 
To whom does that belong? - Chiefly to Lord Ayleiliury •. 
Is that a wooded foreft ? - Very much fo. 
Is there very fine timber upon that foreft ? - Very ,fine. 
or a-large defcription ? - Yes, 've~y -large. 
Are you able to fay, in the fame general way, from the acquaintance you have' 

wiLh that ~oreft,' what quantity might be cut out of'that forea, of the timber we have 
been fpeaking on - I have had 'a great dea.1 of converfation with a perfon better 
~cquaintecl ~ith the foreft than myfelf, and he calculated there was thirty or forti 
thoufand loads. ," ' . 

How near do you live to Marlborough foreft? - About twelve'miles. 
I1re you in the habit frequently of feeing it, and· riding thrbugh it l- Yes. < 

, So as to form a general judgmehr, at Ieact. of the· nature and id~fcriptio~ of the' 
timber in it?~ y~s. . - . , 

Of what extent is the Coreft? - I 'cannot tay to 'a mile or two; b~t it is verT 
exteri'five.- ' 
. Give the .Committee fome. general idea of its extent? -' I {bould. think it .mbfi: 
be three or four miles fquare~ - ~ . . - " - -

Is it well covered with" ti~ber ?~ Very' well covered with tin1ber~ . . 
Is there upon that·a large'quantity, or- not, of timh~r ot the fize'.tbat you have 

been '[peaking of? - Yes. ' . ' ' 
, Is it thickly ~overed with tim~er of that defctiption? -·Yes, ,it is. 

Is It a natural growth:of timber, or planted t~ Natural growtb. . 
Are you able, JrQm your knowledge of that 'fo(eft, tQ give any- idea, of the quan~ 

tity; 'or 'do you know that_ only by information; {lnd by co.qverfing 'With .thofe 'who 
ha\'e more accurate kndwIedgerol-it? -,r haa tather not {peak 'as 'to that. " 

'Y ou do no~. think you are in a condition tet ftate what quantity there is in that 
CoreLl? -.No, " , '. '-' j. .', 

Is.the gr~ter part of th,e wopd pf ..whicb you hav:e been fpeaking, natural growth 
of oak, or is it· planted ? - Natural growth. . ,. . 

Is Jh,ere, ip ad;ditiQl\ to Jhl! I~rge limber, which YOll h~ve ~een defcribing on thofe, 
enatcs, a rucceffiori of timber, that would, if you were to cut the large timber out2 
and dl\n it, come pr(jgreffively'into a nate fit for .cutting ? - yes. . ~ . 

. ',fbcJ('I am to' u~d.erqand ~hat i~ is a "Wooded copnt.ry, containing-.umbef of . all 
ages? -Yes. , _ ' 

, ·~m 
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From thJt which .is arrived at a. flate oC maturity down to timber of a young 
clefcriplion 1-Y es. ~ 

Within "hat reach of carriage is auy conliderabJe proportion of this timber i
The whole of the timber is within feven miles of the canals, the Kennett and,the 
Kennett and Avon. 

Are the woods you have been defcribing .. in a {late/in wh~ch you would (ay, as-a 
land.fteward, the timber ought to be felled out of them with a view to their im
provement, as well as to Dlake ure of the timber i-Yes. 

Committee.]-Are you fpeaking of Lord Carnarvon's wood now l-No, I am 
fpeaking generally. 

" Mr. Harr{fon.] - Have any confiderabIe q~antities of wood been fold in that part 
of the country lately or not? - No, not very confiderable. 

Has Lord Carnarvon fuld any large quantities lately, or only {mall quantities in the 
neighbourhood? - Not very Icl.rge quantities. 

Has Lord Carnarvon made any general felling oC timber of late years? - Two 
years ago he cut about three thnufand pounds worth for two years running. 

Is he cutting any this year? - I cut about forty ftir.ks, that is all; exaClly forty. 
Had you any rearon for not cutting more; was it the price going down? -No~ 

it was not convenient, becaufe my undenvood was ftanding. 
It ,¥as nO[ conve~icnt, with reference to the general management of the wood?

No. 
Then could you not cut the large timber withoQt injury to the underwood under

neatu ?-No. 
And that underwood was not forward enough to be cut? - It was not • . 

[Crofs·examined 6y Mr. Spankie.] 

Has Lord Camanon made auy confiderahle fall, befides that you have men
rioned, within lQe lail: two_ or three years 1-Yes, we have cut annually for 
rrpairs. 

But notJor fale ? - Perhaps .we have fold 1001. worth. 
Per annum 1-Yes; having more than w~ wa~ted. 
Have you known any large falls of timber in thof~ counties, within your own 

obrervation, within the laft twelve years? - Yes, I have feen timber down in the 
tountry, as 1 have gone through jt, but I do not know to what extent. 

But wilh the fame means cf obrervation as you had of woods growing, have you. 
feen a confiderable quamity of woods frlled or felling? -Not v~ry confiderable. 

DG you think, with thofe means of obfervation that you have had, there is 
now the fame quantity of large timber ftanding as was eight, ten, or t\YeIve years 
ago 1-1 cannot fay, 

Can youforo\ any judgment on the fubjea?-No. 
I. take for gra~ted, that as having l~e fuperintendance of that part of Lord 

Carnarvon's property, you look to what trees are felled, as well as what are growing, 
as a means of enabling you to judge of the value? - Yes, if I do fee them; but I do 
not know that I am informed of all that are cut in the neighbourhood. 

Can you fay generally, whether the country has been, cleared of lart;e timber 
within the Ian twelve years, or has the quantity of large timber increafed within th~ 
laft twelve years, on a general view? - I lhould think it has increafed. 

There has been a large demand, and. an increafins price for timber during tbe laft. 
twel ve years? - Yes, the price has increafed. 

I need hardly a£k, if that is.an inducement to fell ?-No. . 
You think it not an inducement to fell? - You faid, VO,", need hardly alk it; 1 

ihould think it was an inducement to fell. ," 
YO\l have fpoken generally of timber 19U '}lave feen, of ,what age may that timber 

be, generally fpeaking? -It is very large timber, and very tine. 
Flt for the Jargeft purpofes of lhip-Qullding? -l {hould ~hink it w'as. 
And does Lord Carharvon's woods confift of that {pedes chieJlyl-Yes. 
Commit/ce.] - \Vhat do you mean by large l-l mean front one load to three 

loads of timber. 
In a'tree? - Yes ~ but I do not mean that iny calculation is upon trees' from one 

load to three. " " . ' . . 

Mr. Spadit.]- How low d~ y~~ go down in your calculati~n 1-T~enty.iiT~' 
feer • 

. (7~') -4 F Committn·l 

Af,.. 
Majq,. Bull. 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON ,PETITIONS 

Comn~ittee.]-In giving yout calculations, you go down as low as, twenty"fhU 
feet?- Yes. 

:Mr. Spankie.] - Can 'you fay what proportion of the 'Whole growing timber,' cOlll:J 
fins of timber from twenty-five to fifty feetr-I cannot exaCtly fay, but I filoullt( 
not think above a fifth. " 

So that, in thofe cafes, the timber above fffty feet forms four-fifths of the whole :1, 
-Yes. 

Committcc.]- Of the whole quantity of timber 1-Yes. 

Mr. Spankie.] -Difiina from the money value ?-I have nat put any value o~~ 
iliem~' " ' 

You rpeak of the number of trees? - No, 'I fpeak of the number of loads. I 
Then you fay, that the great timber in an thofe places of which )'oq have been 

{peaking conftitutes four-fifths of the whole? -1 fhould think fo. 
Are thore four-fifths timber that continues to grow, or that has d'o~e growing?

There is a great deal of it done growing. 
You have fiated, that you only made thefe ellimates from a general view 1 thats 

you have not examined the woods to e£limate them exa8Jy ~ - Yes. . i 
Are you acquainted with the ftate of timber generally In Hampiliire, betides thofe ~ 

parifu,es you have, mentioned? - No; t am not. ",1 

. Do you know, of your own perfonal knowledge, of fome very large faUs in the J 
Montague eftate? - No. 

Or of any other great falls? - No. 
Then your range of riding has been pt:incipally confined ~a your own neighbour.' . 

hood?- Yes. • 
And in thofe parts the quantity tut,has 'not been confiderable?-No, it has not. 
I think you ftated, however, that it was about 10,000 loads a.year ? - Yes. 
Do you thi~k, {peaking of there woods within your own immediate obfervation,. 

that 10,0"00 loads a-year"could be cut, and a Iucce1Iion kept tip? - Yes, Illiould 
think fOe 

Committee. ] You mean in perpetuity? - In perpetuity. 

Mr, Spankie.l Can you, as a perron acqu~inted with the interens of your em
ployer, tell us at what gr.owth .. or 'what quantity of timber, it is moll beneficial for a 
landlord ~o felf his tree; for inll:ance, if a tree is of 'forty feet growth, is it beneficial 
for a gentleman to let his tree,_ at the prefent prices, nand till it becomes a tree of 
fixty feet? - I cah~dt exaaly fay that. , 

Did you ever turn your attention to that, as connetl:ed with the intereft of yout 
employer?-No,' I never did. ' 

Then, in determining to cut down timber, do you only confiner whether it has 
done, growing, or wh~ther it would"be profitable to cut it d<?wn, whether it has done 
growing or not? -1 have gellerally cut, when;it 'has been d9ne growing. 

And' you have never conudered any other. fubJea? - No. 
Do you happen to know whetnet any confiderable proportion of what has been 

felledjn there counties pas come to the London market ?-No, I do not. 
What'is th~ market, according 'to your own perfonal knowJe~ge and obfervation, 

which chiefly takes off t~e timber of your countles? - I do not know. .' .' 
1;>0 you know any thmg of what becomes of thore 10,000 loads a-year of wh1ch" 

you fpoke; w~ether it goes to the Thames or to Portrm~uth ? - No, I do ~ot. 
Committee.] - Who has Lord Carnarvon generally fold to,?- Mr. Smith" 
A .timber-merchant ? - Yes. 

f 

(Re-cICamined hy Mr. Harrifon.] 
You ha:ve raid, that of the quantities you have "given us in loads, a very large pro-

portion is timber above a certain fize? - Yes.' -
Did I undernarid you to fay. fhat a confi'derable proportion of that was timber 

that was done growing, and might have been cut a good many years ago, at different-
peI1Pds? - Yes. . . 

Is that the cafe pretty generally throughout the diftriCl: you ,have been' ~ . 
fcxibiug ? - Yes., "" . ., 

And it is from that caufe, I fuppofe, that a large proportion of the quantity yo~ ... 
have given us is tim~er of a very large fize ? - Yes. . 

S - 1$ 
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Is that alIo the cafe in Marlborough forel1:?-YesJ and at Mr.Hartley's at .JJ,.. 
Bucklebury.· MajOt' BuD. 

I believe in that forell there i~ a. great deal (0 old it i$ gone by ? -A great deal ----
of it • 

. 
You have flated that a great deal of this timber is fit to cut, and has been fit t6 

eut for a confiderable number of years~ hdw long will timber fiand fit to cut without 
growing wane l-I cannot fay. 

Believing tllofe ta have {load a number of years in a flate fit to cut, if there was 
a peace for twenty years, do you think at the end of that time it would be fit for 
1bip-building 1"":" Yes; I do not think it would injure much in twenty years. 

From the flate in which you know it to be in at this moment? -I uft fOe 
How many years do you think it would be before it was injured? - I am not able 

to judge. ' 
• If it has {load a number of years, from what do you judge it will not get worfe in 
twenty years lon~r 1-1 cannot fay. 

Have you ever been in the habit of valuing timber at all? - Yes, r have. 
From your general new of the flate of Marlborough foreft, !bould you, at a rough 

calculation, value the timber in it at fix hundred thoufand pounds? - Yes, I !bould. 
It is aU the property of Lord Ayleibury ? -1 cannot exaCtly fay; but I fuppofe 

the major part of it is. 
Does you.r efiimate include omilJIlental timber? - No, I have left that out. 

· Entirely? - Yes. ' 
If the Committee underftand you rightly, you mean to flate, that a very large' 

proportion of the timber of this part of the countty has been fuffered to frand for 
years {ince it has come to full growth by the owner! - Yes. 

A very large proportion? - Yes. 
Notwilhftanding the late lnarket .. prices?- Yes. 
Not being ornamental timber? -Iuft fOe 
You have {aid that ten thoufand loads a year are cut down; is not that a great 

proportion of the timber? - I have formed thCif opinion from inquiry more than 
from my own knowledge. 

In how many years do you_ fuppofe the quantity you have enumerated would 
be cut down, at the rate'of ten thoufand loads a year? - Perhaps in ten years. 

AnJ yet you thiQk there has not been much cut there laft twelve years? - Not 
clofe to my n~ghbourhood, there has not; but I cannot {peak as to ten thoufand 
loads of oal{ being cut. I have made a miIlake in my. anfwer as to the quantity' 
cut; my memorandum nates three thoufand loads to have been cut inftead of ten 
thoufand. 

If thofe woods confift of large trees there can hardlv be a fuccefiion in them?-
Yes, there is a very large fuccefiion. " 

'Vhat fize are thofe trees which you confider now to be in fuccefiion? - From 
1ix or {even feet to twenty.fife. 

In how many years do you {uppofe thofe trees would arrive at fifty feet? - I 
ihoutd think five-and-twenty years. 

Have you any experience in the growth of timber? - I have made a little ob-
Cervation. . 

Ha\·e 1'ou ever tried any trees to obferve How they did grow? - Yes, but I 
ha,oe not my book in. my pocker~ and therefore I cannot recoIleCl: it; 1 was not 
aware of this, or 1 could furnilh it. 

You ·have·not an idea oflhe general refuIts ofthofe meafufemenls1-No. 
You, could not fay, upon an average, ~ow long ,a tree was growing from forty to 

uxty feet ?-~o. 
You, ;.of:-courfe, as a land-new-Md, take inro calculation the profits of improving 

land in agriculture or planting? - No, I have not i Lord Carnarvon generally 
manages thofe things himfelf. . . 

1£ you \vere .to take that into calculation, you would calculate the expenfe of 
the planting, 'aild the time it would take for the trees to come tQ perfeClion?-
Yes, certainly. .'. 
· And againft lhat ·you would fet the rent of the land ? - Yes. 
An~ yOu would allow compound intereft. I fuppofe, in the ren~ 1-Yes, I would 

allow Intereft for money. 
And of courre compound intereft ? - Yes. 

Mr. 
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l\:llNUT;ES 'OF EVIDENCE ON PE1'lTIONS 

NIr. Jacob Read Called in; and Examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS;. 

You ~re a timber-merchaill at Limehoufe ? -Yes. 
How long have you carried on that bufinefs l-About thirty years. 
In what counties have you particularly dealt within that time 1-Within the 1all 

feven years feveral of the different counties in' Wales, Herefordfhire, Worcellerfhire,.. 
and G loucefierlhir~ '. 

N.ame the counties in Wul{'s? - Glamorgan, Brecknock, ~onmoutb, and 
Rad"nor. - " 

Have you alfo felled in Warwickiliire? - And WarwickIhire. 
\Vhat defcription of timber have you generally dealt for in thofe counties?

Timber in a general way, but principally large. 
Oak-timber? -'Oak· timber I am fpeaking of. 
Have you pri.ncipally dealt for that fort of timber which is adapted to lqe build-

ing of large {hips? - ExaClly. \ . 
Have you ever vifited thofe couhties in the courfe of your dealings ? - Frequendy., 
Have you made obfervation upon the flate of timber there? - I have. 
Is there in thofe counties a confiderable quantity of large timber fit for the pur

pores you generally deal 'for?- I think in the counties 1 have named, taken col .... 
leClively, you may calculate each county will produce fufficient for a: {eventy-four"" 
gun Ihip, that is, Qne county with another. 

In the eight counties you have named, you could colleCt elght {eventy-rour-gun 
iliips ? - That is my opiuion. . 

Would that exhaull: the timber, or would there_ be otner timber, in fuccem'on 
coming fo~ward ? - Timber in fucceffion of courfe. ' ' 

SUp'pore you took away the whole ~f that quantity of timber at one fall t hoW' 
foon ao you imagine you could take large timber again? - Fifty years. 

Do you mean, that by taking away the quantity you have defcribed, you would 
make the. c~unties fo naked it would _ be fifty yea~s before )'Pu 'could take large 
timber agaIn? - For feventy-fours. , 

You [peak of the largeft kind of 'timber when yqu {peak of that which is lit tor 
the building of feventy-fours? - There are fame timpers that are larger than thofe 
ufed fer fe\'enty-fours; r confine myfelf to thore ufecl jn building fevPIlty-fours. 

You fpeak of taking away large timber to build fe~'enty.rour*gun Ihips ~ - Yes. 
I~ you'to9k away thar f \\hat \\ou}d be [he age of timber yeu left t9 come in in 

fucceffiop. ? - Thirty or forty year~. , 
You mean then, that to get [his quantity of timber" you would take away all the 

timber above tqirty or forty yearli old? - Yes: I think that would be the cafe. / 
Is there a,ny timber {landing in thofe, counties between the ages when i~ is fit for 

[evenly-four-gun fnips, which IS taken to be about ninety years and forty years 1-
I expeCl: there is. 

But in oruer to get the quantity of timber you require for eight feventy.four-gun 
{hips, iliould you take away aU that timber, and leave none but what is forty years 
or under? - No, not all the timber, Or how could we leave any.between forty and 
that 'Y hich is fit for [eventy ·fours. 

Then if you collected as much timber out of each county as is fit for one 74, 
{bould you Hill leave Clanding timb,er coming forward in fucce1Iion fo as to be lit fOf 
building oth~'r Chips? - Yes, large thips, Eaft India {hips, lhips of • ,200 tOI1S. 

W QuId .that timber b~ coming forward ill another fuc:ceffion, fo as to form a fupply 
fur the market? - Certainly, to contribute. , 

To comribllte in a fair propor~ion to the extent of the woods 1-As is.. generally 
the cafe, I. {hould think, taken upon a fair fca[e~ 

Of what growth do you .reckon the timber to be which is fit for the building of 
{hips of 1\200 tons'? - From 90, to leo years; the foil makes ~ material ditrereI!~e 
in the growth of timber.; the tilhber fit for feventy-fours mull: be, upon.an,average •. 
1 co years; from go. to 100. . ',. - .. ' 

III your dealing$ w-ith thofe cQunties, do you, find fufficient facilities iq J>ringing_ 
Y9,ur: timbt:r to ,ma,rket i - 4\~ much, as ,can be expeCled, being at ruch a di~n~t 
calling tqis the. tnarket; ,there are canals h~ading to the Severn, and into the Wy~. _::. 

: Have you, in the couife of the 30 years you have been a timber-~erchant, e~~r 
kllo.Wn,aJlY difficulty in Jinding,fupplies of ~arge_ timber fit for {hip buil~ing 1 ~~ever •• 
quite th~ reverfe.. '. .._ _ "'. . '.' .. '_ .: 

-,,!Jave you ever t~nown, by yourfelf or by any other perfon, a contraa decJ~c4 'from, 
a fear 
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a fear' of being unable to fupply the timber? -I never knew fucb an inftance, but JI,.. 
quite the reverfe; I have had abundance offered to me. . Ja&Q/, &oJ. 

Have you. abundance offered to you at th~ time? -:- In the y~ J 8! 3-
OfJartYe fizes? - Of fizes fit for large £hIps, particularly flups 0(-1,200 tons and 

upwards:but owing. to the flate of the River it could not be fold. I have two ex
traCts of letters here which I could refer to. 

Ar:! the prefent prices of timber as high as they have been for fame late 
years?-No. 

What iSlhe caufe of the decline in the price ?-No confumption. 
Have you any reafoD to believe there is any fcarcilY of lajge timber at home?-1 

have not; I do nQt really believe.! it; I fay that from extraas of letters I have received 
within the fall: twelve rnoDlhs. 

Do you fay that from your own obCervation alfo 1,..-Yes, from my own obfervation, 
and from the letters of my correIpondents. 

You hue {poken of offers in bufinefs; have thore offers proceeded from the 
counties ~n \\ hich you bue made particular obfervation 1-They have. 
. Do the obfcnarions that you have made enable you to fay ",hether or not it 
was probable they could }:>e fulfilled if you had accepted them i-I thought it 
probable. 

Then you did not refufe the offers becaufe you thought they could not be 
{ulfiUed ? ..:. No. 

Only becCiufe it did not fuit you. in your bufinefs to clore with thofe offers?-
There is no confumption. , 

Do .you know tbe ftate of the Royal ForeLls at all1-1 have fame knowledge of 
the forell: of Dean, and of toe New Forefi: in Hamp!hire, and I perceive they are 
t;lking a great deal of care there. 

Great care °is taking to protea and encourage the growth of young timber 1-
Yes, that I believe, becaufe I have been there and feen it. 

Are prit"ate proprietors adop.ting the fame courfe aIfo 1-Not to the fame extent; 
where they can, I (uppo(e-they do; but I cannot fpeak fo pointedly to that. 

Have you any means of knowint what quantity of large oak-timber is annually 
brought out pf "Vales? -No, I have n9t. . 

[Crojs.c:(omined bJ Mr. Grant.] 

I underll:and you 10 fay, that if you were to take upon an average ~ feventy .. 
four from each of the counties you have mentioned, you could not get a fecond 
crop of fevcnry-fours from ,them for fifty years l-No, I could not. , 

~Vhen you fay, therefore, that there will be a fucceffion of large timber in thore 
counties; you take -into your account tbat that fucceffion will come up in half a 
century? r In half a century, leaving fame of it at forty years to grow up to ninety 
years.' , 

Then when you fay that upon an average, you would calculate on finding timber 
for a feventy-four from each of thofe coumies; you mean that only on the fuppofi
tion- that you cut down all tbe trees above forty years growth? - No; not all above 
that, becaufe between the forty and eiRhty or ninety' years, you mufi:' leave fome 
fianding; there would be timber of fifty years and fixty years not applicable to 
fevenly-fours th .. t would be left. 

If you leave timber coming on, fay of fifty or fixty years growth, do you take 
int'Q your account that it would be fit' to cut for large fhips between this and fifty 
years hence? -Yes. 

, Then, fuppofing a fucceffion of large timber to be requirf'd annually from thofe 
counties; can you fiate what they will be likely to yield in future years ?-No, I 
canIlot anfwer that pointedly. " 

o ,'Can you fann nb rough guefs how many (eventy-fours, or what part of a feventy
fcur, you could get annually for twenty years (0 come. 

No; 1 fay that in fifty years after the fun faU it would produce eight lhips more j 
bilt 1 cannot fay what it would produce annually; it would be reduced. . 

Can you fay whether there is as much timber of one hundred years growth in thofe 
counties now as there was fix, eight, or ten years ago? - I fhould think not. 

Do 'you conceive that the great prices at which timber has been within that 
period, has had the effeCt of occafioning a great deal of timber to be felled in tbofe 
counties? - The higher the price, I £hould think~ it would fo operate • 

• n Do 
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MI'. Do you knoW' what number of loads of tirtlber go to a leventy-four l"":' Abatlt 
Jdtob Rlatl. {eventeen hundred loads, I think. 

Committee.]..:- Round meafurel-No, at this market, {q,uare meafure. 

Mr. Grant.] -Are you fpeaking 'Of large timbert 0,1' plank? -I am fpeaking ~f 
timber. 

It does not include the plank? -It l1\ay include a little or what we ~al1 fpirkctting 
and clamp. . 

You do npt inc1).Jde the' ,wales tired on a feventy-(our?-N", I 'Was only atked 
us to the timber. 

I undet£land you to be 'Of opinion then, that in confequence of the great demand 
for large timber, the quantity of large timber in the counties you have mentioned, 
has diminiIhed of late years? -.As it has in e~1 other place; feventy .. fours have 
been built in great numbers. 

Then fuppofing the demand to continue for fix years to come, at the (arne 
rate that it has been for fix years pan, you, conceive that the decline in the 
quantity of large timber would go on? - I think if tbey were to (ontinue building 
feventy-fours for the next fix years as -they have for the laft fix years, the large 
timber would decline. 

You have fiated yourfelf to ha\"e dealt not merely in timber fot 1bipping, but for 
other purpofes? -Principally for lhipping. 

[Re .. examined by Mr. Adolphul.] 

You, have diftinguHhed between the dmber' and the plank in a 74; when you 
fpeak of taking timber from thote counties fol" eight 748, do you mean that which Js 
technically called timber, without alluding to plank 1-Timber only. 

Leaving other trees £landing, which would fie fit for the timber of 1,200.ton 
lhips~ and for th~ plank of a1l1hips? - Yes. 

You fay, tha~ if as many feventy .. fours wer,e 'built in the next fix years as have 
been built in tile laft rue years, the quantity of tim1?er 'Would decreafe ~ - 1 
think fOe 

Would that decreafe,-in your mind, produce any alarm of a fcarcity?-Not at all. 
Have you any conception of tbe number of feventy .. fours that have been built in a 

year for the Ian fix years t - No. ' 
It has not fall(!n within your obCervation ? - No, it has not. 

[Examined hy the Committee.] 

If thofe- counties contribute annqa)Jy, as the trees come to perfeCtion, will there 
then be fufficient for eight feventy-fours at the expiration of 6fty years? -'I 
cannot anfwer that quefiion: 1 have not ufed'the word annually; tale away eight 
{eventy-fours now, in fifty years there will be timber for eight more [eventy-fours., 

If none is cut in the mean time? -1 do think that the timber which is applicable 
to them ihoutd be left to come to perfection. 

What may be the extent of your dealings in timber ;. what quantity may you buy 
and fell annually? - It fometimes has been from fifteen to twenty thoufand 'pounds 
a year. ' 

You cannot give the medium of the price per load 1-No, I cannot with that 
fatisfactibn to myfelf that I would wiih to do. . , 

You think,. if you had had an order for ten times the quantitl J you could have 
got it? - I think 1 could, 'frc?m an extract of a letter which 1 hold 10 my hand. 

Do you thInk you could have continued it for any number of years fuccefiively?
l do not know how long a time; 1 fuppofe three or four years; becaofe it was pointed 
out to me that that was the cafe t indeed, I was told, 'that let the demand be what 
it would, t~ey would fupply me. ' 

:I 

Is that from a country dealer, or an owner? - .A, country dealer. 
A man you know to be a man of capita~ 1- Certainly. 

<, 
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SeleCl: Committee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, l3ARONET, in The Chm. 

},[r. Jwhn lJa17UlrJ, u-as Called in; and Examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

YOU are a t!rnber.merchant, I believe? -I am. 
How long have you been a timber-merchant 1-Thirty years. 

Ilave you in that time dealt largely in oak-timber, fuch as is fit for the building of 
large veiTels? - About half that period, very largely. 

From what counties have you principally derived your fupplies? - From Berk. 
Aire, Hamplhire, Buck.inghamfhire, Henfohi1hire, and principally, within a few 
Jt21'S paIl, E!fa.. 

Do ),ou know of any confiderable qU2lltity of l~e oak-timber Ilanding in 
Buckingbamfhirei-Yes. 

Upon "'bore e1bte in particular ?-Mr. Drake's, at .Amerlham, and the adjoining 

~: your own obrervation, what qumtity of timber are Jon embIed to flate 
is on Mr. Drake's cll.:tte, or a Jarge defcription? -I fhould fuppofe there are two 
thoufand loads. 

Do you mean that there is that quantity at lean ? - Of timber fit for large !hips. 
Any olher eftate in Buckinghamfhire? -The Bulftrode eftate. 
Is there tnuch timber tbere? -llhoalJ think there is, I have Teen a great deal. 
Are you able to fix upon any quantity you could fpeak. to as being there? - No, 

t ihoulJ rather decline that. 
But tbere is a good deal ! - Yes. 
Of large timber? - Of large timber. -
In £{f~, \vhofe efuaes do JOu know that have la11;e limbe!:' on them? - !tIT. 

Stroud's, in Tarling Woodham, and fome otber parilhes. 
\Vh.t quantilY of lar&e timhET are you able to fpeak to as being on thofe eIlates? 

-1 fbo:1Id think. at leaft two tboufand loads. 
Of large dmber ? - Large timber_ 
Name any ether 1-Lord Waldegrave, at Knardlock. 
How ttluth timber can you rpm to as being there i -- One tboufand loads. l\Ir. 

'Vri~ht's, at Kelvedon Hall, an adjoining eftate, the quantity I cannot fpeak -ro, 
but fupper;! there is quite as much, or mrn-e than in the other. 
- As mucb or more than what you mentioned Wl? - Yes, 1"ery large fine timber. 

Lord Petre's ~ate in Thomdon. and adjacent parifhes, very fine and iarge timb-..r •. 
Is this which you have mentioned growing in woods, or is it ornamemal timber?

Woods, c.hiclI 1 woods. 
And not ornamental timber l-''"'l1Iere is a great deal of J.ord Petre's timber in 

'\'rOOIds, and not ornamental timber. . 
'Vhat has been your-rate of purchafe of timber for the taft twenty 1e31'$; ho_ 

many loads a year do you think you have purchafed! -llhink I may fay a thonfand 
'llpon the aventge. • 
.. Have}GU eva. found-any difficulty in obtaining .any qtr.mtiry ~ large oak~mbet 
om the COUTre of that time? - None. -

Have lou any apprehenfion of any difficulty from any cin:umlbmce that has ~ 
..-ithin your .knowledge? - Certainly not. 

em 
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ltlr. Can you tell, {rom'your"obfervatlon, whether betides the large timber, of which 
John Barnard. have b~en fpeaking, there,is a large quantity of average~fized timber, likeJy'to'g; 

up, fo as to,come into uCe as l~rge. timbez:?~ MoQ affuredly there is a,fuccefiion 

Mr.' 
Rohert Harve,. 

Is that your genera~,9bfe~v,!-qon fls to the ,cou~ties, to which your knowledge ~I: 
tends? - I am fpeaking as to, a gen/?ral-Qbfervauon. . , ,:'" ~ I 
, What 'quantity of ' timber cO,ul~ you, from the pr:efent fall, procure'immediati! 
fro,? your own conne~~9,ns fi~ ,for. the building pf, Jndiame~. - TV/o thoufan4 :Ioal\ 
lthmk. . ' , 

, [CroJi-e,xam{ned by Mr.:Gr:ant.J 
There has been 'a 'great' demand' for iimb~r 'du;ing the time you have ,been coli 

cerned in this trade? - There has.! " ' " 11 
A great deal of large timber' has bee~ felle,d during that tirpe? - Yes.' 
,Do you conceive there' ,is 'as mu~li timber of the I~rg~n fize fiaI)ding now,: III 

there was when you comIrl,ericep yopr'c'oncern,in ,the #m~~r, Jrad~ 1. - C.el1ai.nly;nl~ 
in thofe difirias of which I have fpoken. , ", .: ,\1 
• In thore dift,rias you do ,not tJ?ink, t~eJ:'e is fo ~ucp 1l:an~ip.g. of the larger fize (~l 

umber as there was fome years ago ~ - No. , " : lr 
The price has rifen a good deal, in.·conte'lLl~nce of t.h~ ,great, de.mand for it; ha!~1 

it not r-I prefume it has.. ' . . ; " '" ' , :1 
Have you turned yoor 'c1ttentibn enough to the price of timp~I:, as ~Qnnect~d witl.l 

the growth of it, to anfwer me this qu~nion; ,.vhether, in proportion, it is :inorl~t 
profitable to cut down a tree of forry-:feet,' Dr .tQ let "it {rand till it hecomes fevent]l\ 
'or 'eighty 'fe~t, fuppofing no difference in' 'the genera~ P!Jce of timber t ~ L hani 
riot. 

, [exgmjl'ltd.hy the·,qQmmitlee~J,. , 1 

You ,have ft~tedj there is. a; 1Confiderable!' qttantity' til timber. for fllp-buifdmg; I 
now if that was all cut down this year, wou,ld there be apy fuccdIion-of ,timber for~ 
the, next year. of the fame lIze ? r-, gertainIy- rio~ . '. .', ' . . . 

In how many years do you fup~o~e.t~ere.wou,I~ b.e?~~Twenty'years.. .' . 
Th~n t,d have.~ 'regular fucreffion, yoit.could·only cut 'down lone-twentIeth part of 

this timber annually r - That deI?ends, in my opinion, on 4ifference of foils. , 
Of this quantity you.. have~ fia.ted .to be pow fl~n~l1g" you, ~c6.uld only av.ail, yo~r .. 

tel! oJ eli regular fupply, ~Y ,cuttmg' down',otJ.e .. twe~tlet~ part 'Rf 11, annual~y ? :-1 (up
'pp.le .la. 

]"'fr~ Robert llar'tley,. c.~ij¢4 in', ';a~4 E~~~\n;cl by Mr. HARRlSON" 

I ,beJiev~ you, have the ,inanag~~l1~nt of'Lord Bagot's woods in S'taffordlhfre and 
in Wales? - y~s. . 

------ "' Have. yqu~,in 'lou: expe~ience, pe'iv~~fromlhat.drcumfi:a1ice 3.general kl1owledg~ 
of lhe.flate Qf, oak.~tl[nber 10 ,Stafford{hlre ? ~ Pretty: mll.ch. !' ' 

Is there in StafFordcqir.~· a <;onfi~erable- q\l~ntity of oak.,imber? - Yes. 
Of what c1efcr;ptiQn ~s It, a,s ~a,tizej-Of,almo{tev~ry defcription. . 
Is there a confiderable quantIty ,qf)arge 'oak-timber in a ftate. fit for cufting for the 

'p~rpof€s ~f building ,la~~e, ve[el.s~ m~n pf:,war,.and indlamen ?-I <a~l ,not acquainted. 
~lthb the building of ll11pS at all 'j, \:mt, thert;. ~$ a very, great quanut~ {),f, l~rj;e 014, 
tim ere 
, Wh~t,do you call1arg~ ~if1lb~r,.!-Vhh_ referenCe to mearur~ment; {peaking 'of ronnd" 
meafure? - W~.have.them from fortv,:fe€'~" an" lower than· that ; J:iut below that \ve 
call it 'copp{ce timber,' but tram fqrty"to three bundred (eet. ' '. 

Forty-feet r~ul!d ~~afHr,~,,~e ~'rr.eJ)~eqJQJd~ is fixty~feet,fquare 1-Yes .. '. . 
Upon Loid Bagot's,~,'?,o<;ls~ w.ha~ q':lantity; wO\lld you have ,now 'to'cut 'of umber 

you ~a111arg~' timber l ~ t, E~rr JCf~x:.cety. tel~; J it i~ almoft beyond .ca~culaFon in our 
fall of this year or timp~rl1&at;~y~rllg~~, aQQve ,fifty feet '; ~and b~tween fifty -and three 
'hundred fe~t we have: fQlo jlQPut tw.q, ~hp~fap~' two, hundred loads. :. I' < • 

Y au, ha,ye lold thi~ Y~~i, tw~ t~o?fa~d ~\Vq p"ndr.ed 10ad~ 0'£ limber fifty feet round , 
meature arid. upwards'?"':':' "Yes, 1 have taken'it fro,m the perron we employ to feU our-' 
t4nher; , I too~ t~e av~r?lZ~ pf ~~~, c,,?pp-i~e 'timU~r ~ .and the, av~rag~ ,bf the wh'ole. :. 

That l.~!t~~ frll o( th~.l'~~re~t y'~~:r; ?~;X'es .. " .. , 
How.D1any trees; of .a larze .ti~~.? ':7.T.her.;av~age' from the "fmalleft· up to, the' 

Iatgell: ; & 1 think niore than twO' 10a4s a tree 1 iii. felling th'e coppice, if lhere are' fome 
underfize ~e ta~e .them down;' Jf they .Vfere .l,~ft *ey .would, die-}Vh~nJbe ~a.rger ones 
arc: ta~ away.;, thcrefore:we take tbem·dowlt,' and that;m.akes *~. average lefs, we. 
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go by round mea(ure; the man who ~eatLi.(es them, ta!tes the length'and the gi~th, 
then doubles the whple., and doubles It a~n, and tha~ 1S can up, and gives the fize; 
my reafon for mentlonmg tbe fmall trees IS; that the umber would come to a greater 
average, but there are fame fmall trees which mun neceifariIy come down, and there .. 
fore lying with thofe larger trees, thet go with them. -
\ Have you any memorandum of the number of trees? - Yes. 

What was the number of trees, was it one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-nine? 
- It was. 

Did they make two thoufand two hundred and twenty loads round rtleafure ? -Yes, 
they did. . 

Was that the quantity you . fold from torci Bagot's woods this year? - YeS. 
Were thofe trees I fpeak of the large t,rees now, and not (he [mall ones, cut down 

under the circumftances you have named \ trees that bad done growing? - Every 
tree; every defcription of tree that was felled; there was not a growing ttee in the 
"'hole lot. / 
_ How long could you go on cutting from Lord Bagot's woods, the fame quantity of 

timber of that defcription, or of any dercr~ption above forty or fifty feet? - I can 
baldly fay, it is almoft beyond calculation j I have no doubt but we could find five, 
fix, or {even more fuch falls, without going into the timber that is growing j it is 
hardly pallible to fay. 

You mean, therefore, that the quantity is very .large? - Certainly. 
Have you any quantity of timber in Lord Bagot's woods in Staffordlhire, after YOll 

have cut 'down this which you have been defcribing as having done growing, that 
would come into cutting in fuccdIion, after you have cut down this timber that has 
.done growing? - Yes, almon a perpetual fucceffion, 1 think; but not quite to that 
extent of large tim~er, becaufe amongft thofe trees, there were fame more than 
three hundred f~et._ 

It would be a van 'number of years be(ore you had trees of that immenfe fize?-
1 ihould hope fo. ' 

You do not mean to let thent grow to that large fize again? - I think it would 
not be prudent. ' 

Taking trees of forty feet round meafure, what fucceffion of wood would you have 
'Of that defcripiion 1-There is a difs of -, trees between the large trees that have 
done growing and the trees of forty feet metings ; this fall I am fpeaking of, is formed 
of three kinds; there art: [ome of very large that have teared to grow for many years 
from age, and fome of an inferior fize that have ceared to grow from tne difference 
of the foil and the fituation; there are many trees in the fame coppice, fome of whicH 
are growing very faft, and others which have not grown for fome l'ears paft. 

Do you now cut ,in fucceffion Iucceffive quantities of timber that is not in an iut. 
proving fiate,'that has done growing, whatever its fize may be '? - N.ot regularly, W(: 

.do not fell great falls every year,.. fome years none, fome yeats from two to three 
hundred loads a-year, fame years. to a greater extent; it is, as Lord Bagot is ,la¥ing 
out money for other purpofes, that he fell~ timber. 
. Have the timber-merchants conneCled with_ the great filip.bw1ders come to Star.. 
for;dlhire? - We have had fome cotmeClion with fome gentlemen who fupplied the 
Navy fame years; but we have lately fold to timber-merchants .in the neighbour~ 
hood; this year to timber-merchants ac Manchefter; but I believe .they fupply the 
Navy agai~: ! only know it br information, and f~eing the timber conveyed away. 
by the navIgation. 

The woods you have been now defcribing are in Staffordihire ? -Yes. 
And you have told us there are three defcriptions of timber you have been alluding 

to,. before you come to timber of forty feet round meafure, after having cut out the 
timber that has done growing; what fucceffion would Lord Bagot's wooels aJford 
)'ou of timber not lower than forty feet round-meal"ure? - I can fcarcely fay J but a 
very great deal; but they grow after they are forty feet, they grow after fifty' feet, to 
Iey~ty and eighty. " 
1. • After having cut' out the timber that has done growing, what Cuccefiion would lord 
Bagot's woods afford you .of timber not lower than forty feet round. meafure 1-
'-'rees of fifty feet would groW' in forty years fa much, tnat. it is impofiible for me 
to calculate what that growth would be. . _ . 

: ,COmmit~/;_] ~ You do pot mean to fay It that in fifty years- an oak will grow to 
forty feet In fi~et'~~9i. I .4Q not. - . ' 

(72-) • • 4 H . :Mr. 

/tr,.. 
R,,~ert H arvtj. 
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Mr. 

Rchert HOf'J)11. 
Mr. Harr!forz. J - '~at quan,lity ot, timber~ :tfter the trees tliit nave (tOfte growing' 

have ,b~en felled, of fo~ty. feet, and Jlpwarfls. 1Digh,e L~td 'Bagot cut down m' fu~ce1lion 
_. ----..... from hIs woods r - It ,IS Impomb1e for :me J~ ffat;e wIth any· degree' of accuracy; -he 

would not. fell any of a defcription other than that \wbich be 'has been felling, and I 
cannot lay what quantity he might fell,. ifhe was Co inclined; 'there would .be fome 
trees ~here that are nQw growjng, Jhat p\!fQre the end of reven years might ceafe t'O 
grow. . . .: . - . .' ',' 

.But at the end of feven years, what quantity ~~uld you 'Cut 'of forty feet and.up
wards, and go on with a fu(!ceffive cutting till the you'nger timber came to that fize? 
-I cannot fay with any accuracy. _ 

Would the q u~mity be confiderable ? - Very grear. . ' . 
vVonld it be two or three thoufand loads a-year 1.· ... : .. :N 0; not· two or three t11ou

(and loads a-year; the trees that would be' the fucceifors are not in bulk. equal to 
thofe now growing, therefore the number of trees \vould be'Dlore, and the quantity 
lefs, becaufe it is hardly pollible to expect: to fef', during the 'courfe of one's '1iIe'~ 
·trees: get t() the 1ize of thqfe 'we halte been felling; a, man fuould live two or three 
centuries to anf wer thefe q~eftions. • ' .' 

But the quantity would b~ ~orlfiderable that \'night be cut 'in that way? - YeS; 
Has Lord Bagot \yoo4S' ~n Wales? - ''"'es. : ~ . 
Whereabouts are his woods in Wales fituated, 1- In Denbigh{hU'e~ in and near the 

vale of Clwyd.· . . .. . 
Are thofe woods confiderable? - Yes, very .e~tenfive. , 
Do they contain alfo large tim~er?'- No~ a great deal of large timber now. we 

have felled moO: of, the, large timber there, it has be~ ta~en down this fpring ;' there 
is a great d~al1ef~; but it is (uc~ as £lands' in tituations where, it would not be taken 
~~ . . 

'But is there a fucceffion or timber there that will be' cQming up for cutting?_ 
:Yes, fome extremely t~ll 3J1d ftraig,ht. ..' ~ 

Is it a country better adapted to ,oak-timber than'StafI'ordlhire; ,has it a rapid 
growth? - In (om.e 'parts ~~ ~h5! vale~ it grows fafterth~h any' timber I ever raw in 
my life; in fome of the rocky parts not fo {all; in StafFordlhire the growth of titnlier 
is very flow. . ' . .... " 

Of what extent a,re LQrd Bag~;s woods in Sr,ltwrdIhire. woods that you, as his 
manager~ W;oul(Lkeep cut~ing an~~any witp a view to fale? - His park is detached 
f),mIl his houfe about ,three o~ ,(o,Ur miles, where this 'large timber grows, which 
conuas of aboqt ~90 ac;res, but there can be no' tucceffioll' unlers Jenc:ed 'off from 
the 14eer. ': t 

Committee.]-You do not mean to giv(Uhc Cot;lltnittee to underHand th~t (tii~ i~ 
aU ·\vood land? - No, but a: great- part. of it is tovere4 )Yith the, Jars. eft 'and-' moft 
valuable timbet~ . , I" 

~1t;. Harri.fo~)-1:o what extent are the woods where the timber is f~ncedp!F 
in Staff'drdlhire? - Oh, toere, is, a gteat 'deal t~ethei, and fome defached woods;. 
I fhould tl}ink there cannot' be lefs than _a ~hourand acres, befides tb€f park; if l had 
'been prepared 1 could have told from the {uney. ; . . _ - _. 

, In the fame general \V~y can you giv~ the Committee an idea of the extent ,of his 
~oraihi~\~~ods in Wal~s? -:-:Iihoul~ thi~k in ~ales ~bd.\1t ~So acres. 1;_; .. 

Db JOu kno~ the general' nat~ of tbe' timber In' ~he -parts of .Sta[ordllllre- ,wIta 
\Vhi<:h:yo\1 are'acquai~te~?~,!e~, a :KoodAeal ~ 1 h~e b~ no:occafion'to:t~e~nl 
partIcuJ:-r acco~t ,of It, .It .!S oPti from obfer~atl~. hvm~ III the country 'all my We,. 
apd hay~I'lZ oC'cafibn'to go ll\to moa parts of It as a la~d valqer. ,(If, ~UI:re 1 fee the 
tIm ber. _ '. · " , , \ '. ' . . 

Is there, in S~affordlhir~, a confide~ahIe quantity of Qak-tiniber l-A great.deal. 
'b-jt 'timber "bf'na~U1fl giQwth, 'or planted? - The olden .t~Ql~et ~ppears ~ be a 

natural: growth. ' .' ~.. ' . .' 'I. '.' _ . 

Has any t'onfi'derab1e quantity 'been t>lant~.o£ b.te',years? -A gre~t deal.. i 

Of ,oak. timber i-Oak inter~iie.d with other trees, bUl~e intention is to, rcme. 
oak woods. , ' , ' t 

, When you' 'fay' there. i; a' con~iderable quantity, is there: in. this, ~tity ant 
, ~~~f.0rtion of jt, ~ to' C!Uf. and _that would c~~e ~ C~c~~~~, into cuuin&.~;:,~ great 

.L\.re yotrablei ·from.. the: fort o£.'genera}-tjadgnienfl you could Jorm. Oil a.Jnbjea. 
of this oefcription, ,to -give'th"e Committee any ~de~ of the 'fort or' quant4y: tbat ~uld 
be cut? - No. 
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Can you ~ive d\e Committee the names of any of the Eftates on which \t!Iere .at:~ ],[r._ 
Jarge quantitIes? - :Yes,: 1'4r - Giffard; o.f Chnlington, i~ a gr¢at' titnber.o\vner; Lord . Rc6ert Harvey. 
Talbot, Lord Harro':V\Jy, ,J.9rd Staffo~d, Mr. Lyttleton; Mr. Goff is a great owner -----
of timber, fi~ for any .large purpofe; Mr. Beach has .ve~y fine timber, and a great 
1:1uantity, Lord Stpurton. , 

The tim~er, I am enquiring ,after" is ,timber, tpat a good m~agef' of an eftaie 
'Would bring into fucceffive cutting? - \Ve know bften very fine ornamental timber 
octafianaUy cut downl Sir John Wrottefier. has fame very fine ti~ber. . 
· And timbe(' pf a large fize l-Yes 1 and f,areely a gentleman In the county that 
has not. 
• Lord ,Anfon l-Yes, and his are,quite getacbed from, his manfion.boufe. 

What yo\! would caq cutting timbrr ~ -:- y e~, if it was thought proper. 
Mr. Sneyd 1-Yes, he has very fine umber. 
lir. Mainwaring? - Yes. , 
:Mr. Meynel ? - Y f:S. 
Mr. Levett 1-yes., .. _ 
You have enumerated the mimes of a confiderable number of noblemen and 

gentlemen? - Y e$ ~ pnd ,tpere is a confiderable quantity of timber in the forell: of 
Needwell belonging to the Crown, it is P'lrt ()f.the Duchy of Lancafter. 

You have enusperated flOW, the names of a great number of noblemen and gentle-
men? - Yes, and I may have omitted many; 1 only fpeak of thofe whore el1:ates 1 
frequently fee, and whom I know to have a great deal of timber growing. 

Are aU thore perron~ polfelfed !If a confiderable quantity of timber? - Yes. 
Have all, thofe perrons as much'timber as Lord Bagat l- Certainly not. 
WheI\ you fay a confiqerable quantity, wbat do you mean by it; take any name bt 

accident, Mr. Goff, or any that you pleafe ? - I fhould think Mr. Goff has a hundred 
thoufand pounds worth of timber on his eftates; (peaking from a cafual view of it, 
1 fhould think Mr. Giffard has as much; I am confining myfelf entirely to oak. 
. Have many of the other gentlemen wh~fe names you have enumerated, fome. 
ihing of the fam~ quantities?..- Mr. Beach bas a great quantity neatly at maturity, 
but not quite- arrived at it j he has as fine timber' and large timber as any of the 
names I have mentioned. . 

Are the woods .tba~ belong ,to thore noblemen and gen~lernen, woods, tbat woutd 
afford fuceeffive ~Qttiogs as well as a: confiderable quantity bf timber fit for' large 
parpofes ? _ ,Some of them are; Mr. Beach _ would affor~ a fucceffion of large tim .... 
ber Ior many years to);:o~me, after th~ very old _titpQer that is now fit to cut: Mr. 
lleach's would come into a contmuecffucceffi6n of cutting; fo would ~fr. Giffard's. 
M~. 901Ps. is older timber, a great deal of it; a vall: deal of it is in hedgerows or 
very great uze, and of courfe-very valuable. 

Lord Stourton? -.t He has lOme fine timber fit. to cut, and alfo woods in ruecer .. 
fion; !>u~ if what is now ready was cut, they would noC afford an immediate rue .. 
'cefiioIJi 
, What length of time would you gire?-It is impoffible for any b~dy to fay'with .. 
'Out 'they- touldf live twa centuries; they groW' fo differently in different places. 

Is the timber in Stafford1hire better taken care of than it was formerly? - 0 yes, 
'a great:deal.- t , --

For, how many years pan ~as.·there been that ,mprove4 care ~of timber i-ThirtY' 
1-tears and nlore; I dare fay fome much earlier, I only fpeak of that within my own 
knowledge finee 1 have been concerned-for Lord Bagot fo~r'.and.thirty years; at that 
Ume ,he began to be ve:t careful of his woodland, timber!, , 

·Do you know any thuig of, Watwicklhire ;In<l 'Vorcefler1hire i-Not to fpeak 
to . theltJ, at all, pnly to their being woodland counties j 'but I cannot fpeak t6· the 
quantities.' t " • ' - -, • - ' -

" 'You 'C4n only fpeak ta it generally as being a woody county 1'-Yes, there (s a 
great, d~l of fine timber in both ,counties j but I ha,:e only feen it in ridin~ ,througH 
the count! f nor ~an I (peak precifely as tq the quanuty of thefe Staffordlhlre gentle .. 

. men,: but froIX) j general obrervation~ that they have a great quantity' of very fine 
timber., ' 

Do. you' remember a faU tnat was extra6rdinary as to the- nze of the trees or 
Lord Bagot'sl-Yes, a fallin,Peacack's.\Vood .. ·· • 

Do. 'OU remember the quantity that was upon that coppice? - No, not at all; I 
~a~~t te~oUea ic: • ., --\\That .is {lated in that book l}efore -you, waS a written reply fe~ 
19 me from th~ tneafurer!s book' wh.en I made the anfw~ to, thofe queffiQns. 

Can 



Mr. Can:you give the Committee' any calculation as 'to the average. gro'ttth, of. ;titnber: 
Rohert HarwJ. in a r.ear? - No; there is Tueh a difference' between tWd trees' in.the fame coppice. 

, which have been planted at the fame time; one tree will be twice the fi~1i! of anotber 
that grows dofe to it. '.' '\ t.;', .' " 

And the fame difference I coUee! from a former 'anrwer· of yours, in differ~, 
places?--Yes. ' . ,. . . '.' " ",r,' 

Even between the eA:ates in' Wales and StafFordlhire l-Yes; lthere ,is' as much 
difference between different parts of the Wetch e{late, as there ,is between Wales and 
Staffordfhire; in,fome of tbe' high fituations in Denbighlhire it grows very {lowly; 'in 
the vallies more rapidly than I could conceive; and in fome of the vallies in Wales., 
trees of fourteen or fifteen years growth, may be tranfpl~nted and grow rapi~ly away .. 
and never ,fail. ~ , • 

In Wales you have trallfplanted.trees Qf fourteen or fifteen years growth; "nd 
after that they have grown very rapidly? -They have gro,wn without intmniffion. 
an~ in fome fueltered places in Staffordlhire, lcu:ger'trees tra~pl~nted will grow'Yery 
rapIdly. 
, Is the variety of the growth -in different counties, different {"ns, and in different 

·p.art~, even of the fame wood, ruch as'to make it impoffible for you to give any 
average of the growth; and how much per cent •. trees will jmprov~ in the year 1-
I tannor do it. . ' 
. Have yo~ obrerV'ed, in your managelllent of thofe wood~, whether it grows,more 
rapidly under proper care of thinning, and other circumftances, 'after the firft thirty 
years gr'l?efore; does it grow 'more rapidly in the latter ftage of its' growth, than 
in the earlier ftage of its growth? - P!'he I~rger the tree, the more it will grow in 
~v~ry year; if in a growing ftate it is a tonfequence. . 

,Its progrefs, th~refore, mufl oe, greater ,cis the tree gets larger? - Yes, if it be in 
aF~owing {late, the circle it makes every year'm\ift l?e a larger one, and the branches 
win of courfe be more numerous 'and more extenfive. I. ' 

_ In' fawing a tree through you can ,count the number of years of its growth' bi 
couJ}ting the num1?er of circles l ~ Yes, by counting the number of circles, if it is 
.that timber that grows ftr;!ight an'd is full o( heart; where there is much fap, it is 
not eaCy to count the circles. , 

Can you di!linguiJh it moz:e r~a4ily alfo c10Ce down by tbe,roots 1-Yes; pf·coune 
the 'Circles mufi. be more perc~ptible. J>ecaure,lbey are Jarger. '", ' : 

. Then you jn~er that the trees, as they grow older~, improve more i,n,:proportion i-;" 
.Yes, tq jl ,certam extentt '. ' 

Up to the period of their ~eafing to lhr'!ve ? - Y ~S; it is impoffible for any man 
to fay when it will ceafe to thriv.e ~ the tree tnay nor j~creare in girth, and yet there 
may be no appearance of decay, I conceive; it Slrjkes me that timber is at a ftand 
:for a 'Conuderable time. 

, An~ oak woul.~ fian~. a ~9nfi4er~ble ~umber of years without get~ing ~or(e.i if 
it did ,not improve in fize, frill it \Yould,ilOt probably injure? - It!s lucky that timber 
)fill keep,- if timber was' lik.e a crop of corIl, that mufr be ,cut ,when it is ripes there 
would ,be very little left; but timber may, as far, as relates to the value per foot of 
that timb,er, be the f~m.e .perhap~ t~el.ve ~r fou~tee~ years after it has done grqwipg, 
notwithfianding that there mufi: be a diminution in the value oC the tree from other 
caufes. .. . ... ') ", 

wm you ft;lt~ ~~ofe c;lUfes ? -'The bark :gets ,lefs in, quantity as it dies at top, 
and ~h~n a tre~ begins to decay, the bark is .lefs valuable to the extent that ,decay 
takes place; the fame ~eigpt is Jl:ot. wqrtl}Jo much, in a tree tJtat is decaying' aS.1t 
is in a ,tree t,q<\t is: growing ;,1 the top .9f th~ ,~re~ is, very little worfe ; lor it 'gen~ra1l1 
happeps tha~ a t~ee,,, when ,it .ceares to grow, becom~s !lead at the'top, but n~t rotten; 
the decay generally begins neareft the roqt. , . ". ,I I 

Have IOU ever had the curiofitY.fa afcertain the numQer of·trees~ :lpd the fize or 
thofe-tre,es, grow inK upon an 3cre.?--Ill my ,ap,(w,er. to' the quefiions t~at were rent 
to m: !onle years ago, J fr~ the woodm,an (o'..i:o~nt the number of {tools that .were 
t~ma~mng, ,to ,enapl~ him to p,lak~ that reply; 1 can4q~ {p~ak from my recollechop. 

You have no rec:olletHoil of that? - No"; 1 rent the woodman to do it" and ,t 
f9nn~ p'e,,~as cor.rffi, by the I;lumb~r of trees in the wood. , 

ltaye you ever, {ince that, bad tp.e curiofity to exa!Uine the number of trees th;1t 
~Au14 .g!9~· 0!l an.ac~e l- In fo~e p,laces .t~ee~ will gt:~w till they become fo large as
~? ~c~.,eacb .oth~f i in.othe~ pJac;~si )v4ere>~he, foil i~ PQ9r.el", they. muft have -more 
room to grow. ' . . 
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.. If it is -a deep foil, fo as.to derjveJ)ou~lhment from the tal>.~oot,. a Kr~ater quan; M,-; 
tity, and of a larger fizet ! would Qf courfe grQw, on an acre? -- Y es~ that is my Ru6ert HIl",l'J.: 
opinion; and that bas beeP" all induc~ll'lent why ~ preferr~d pl~qti?g aco~ to p;J.akipg ---_ -_ - __ -_ 
plantations of nurCery plants; tbough we do It an all ways, by planting, and by fow;. 
lllg acoms at pj[erent feafons of die,year. ,_ . ' 

Am I to underftand, from your lUi anf wer, that of' late ,~rs con(iderable attentioq 
has been paid to planting wood, as well as taking c!lTe 0 that which is in a natu~l 
flate of growing 1 ~ Very great. - ,. ~ , " . 
, Have you endeavoured to form any judgment as ,to what qua;ltity ~f large tirpbe~ 

StaffordLhire wbuld afford ~ually; ho~ many ,houfand lOads i ~ I cannot'p'retend 
SA nate that.' . 

Would it be very confidetable ? -, Very great. . . 
And that for imnual cuttings,? -For annuaJ, cuttings, if the gentlemen w~re in ... 

clined tQ .contrive to cut i,; or ·if the; timber belongt:d all to ope perfon, he would 
cut it without n1akin~ a glut.in. one J~ar, and a,fearcity in another, . . 

But my queCUon IS founded on the fuppofition t ~hat the hom~ counties. would 
not afford a fupply for the demand, if it continued fo great as it has, bee~ for th~ 
laJl twelve years.; and that the ihip-bll:ilders \yerl! p,bliged t9 go into a wider tirde 
for ~heir timber; and that a competition ai-ofe in. Staffordfhire am~ng fhi! timbel' 
merchants, who fupply the £hip.builders, to ~ave a certain quantity? - They might 
Cupply almoft any quantity, if they were ~q ~ivjde it in reafopable proportions~ .' 

1 am fuppolinJr, that th,e demand to which I hav,e been fl,lluding, led the timber 
merchants to look fo Staifpr,dfhire for ,3 fupply of five., fix, feyen~ eight; or nin~ 
thoufand loads a-year, pr an}! giv~~ quantity, 'ip confequ~nce of,not being able to 
find it dofe at home; would they be able if they went into StaffordIhire, and that 
Jed the proprietors of woods to cut their timb~r; to obfain filch a {upply as wc;>uld; 
in your judgment, meet the demand; and cou14 Jqe timber grqwers go on fupplying 
any given quantity of that Jort,? -:- Yes, t,hey \y<?l!ld J • t,he ti~ber mer:c;hants. might 
fee the timber there; I do not know whe~her they could prevail upon the owners tt? 
fell it frpm tiroe to time. l. "'" .'" , 
, WjlJ ypu,~mentioJl any quantity they ~ouId fupply? -It is prefiing one to fay 1\ 
thing one cannot calculate; it is to ruch an extent beyond any thi~g I can fay. , 

I am {p~aking of the .timber etlates you ,are aware ~t, in the country. could yoq. 
fay you have no doubt that any certain quant.icy mIght be cut annually; could YOli 
fay, you have no doubt tQat 8000 loads migh~ b.e cut ,aim~ally hI StaffordlhireJ
Yes, a great deal more. 

o Would, you fay, you have no doubt that, 10,000 loa8s ~ou14 be cut annually'? 
-...1 fhould think a great deal .more i ~ (p~~ 'of tinlber above fotty feet round 
}lleafure, , 

· , [Crojs.exattzintJ (;J Mr. SpanRie.] 
· What ha~ been the: price of tImber py roun,d m.earur~, in your county, duiin~ 
~he. ,iaft ,five or ten lears, taking the timber we hav~ n~w been fpeaking !Jf! ...;.; Frqm 
31• 6d. to 61. 6d. and 1" per foot. . . 
. Can you Rate it by load~1-:-Y~s, very.e~fiIyJ. '_ •. ' . 
· \Vhat is the aYerage pr~ce per load ,of that fi~d ,timber 1-AJ?out tIl, Si. , for 
the prefenfyear, for the load of fifty feet. 
i Buta in fQmeinilances it. has be7n higher ? ~ ~es" ~ .~igh as is •. per to~~,.~Ii~c~ 
:wo~ld be ,111. tcs. per loa~ J to~ a tre~ of thl~l feet. ,lo~g, f4~rmg fonI m~lies; 
~ thm~ that. bas beeI\ tb, prtce~ " "r. • •• ."'. • ' • • 
" You have known Lord, Bagot's wood~ t~~y.fout lears ~ -.Yes. ',' .. '. 
i .Wh~~ ,was .the pd~ej. a~ou~ ~wenty year~ ~i~?..,...:,¥- '1C?1_,3 ~~d~ t~at was ,the 
prIce rather mor~ than twenty year~ ago. . ~... . ,,' " ,.' •. : 
: . You' have aate~, fh~t il "e~y la~ge qu~tity oft~ whichJ.ord,Bagot h~(lS~. 
~er that has done growing 1 ~ ~ es. , . ,.. "' ", e'... .~ 
.. 1Vhen, ~imbet is. allowed. to nan~ ~iU. iLha;; dplle gr?:wing, do'e!!t prCJudice ~.e 
lucceffioI) of timbet. coming ,up into ,uCe l-:; ~ coppices, ~t ,do~~. '';' _ ~ . , t ;r~at ~s to. fay,' to thin. it and, ~ke it in f~~eflion, 't~ndS ra~er t? lIDp~~e ;It ~-

;:e~~~r; if ;9U,aJlplVl ~ wo"od of:tjm~er, ~li~cIi 1ia~ d'one ·gl:OW~g .• ~o~:~VCZ 'o~ liz 
or ten,years tQ .fiand after, jt.1!as ~on~gr,?:wing, it !nJu~.~~,!~l~~ ~gro,!m~!~ 
';l ~S'. '.1\ fq'!l~ ~ci\fijrj! ;. ~u~ .q?reJu~h<;~s ,It I;Dore ,wb!le It ~ gr~~g ~fian. ~er: It, ~ 
do~e g~owing, there is not fa great al\ ext~nfion '?t brandies to .dr,?p .':!~ .tha~ 
?!hlCh.lS growing. : . 
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So that. in point of faa, the Jarge quantity of 'g~~at timbe~ that i~ to be found :\ 
Staff"ordtlllre, has rather t~nded' to preveilt'the :{u~ceffioD takIng 'place: fo foon as: 

----- otherwife would, int had been'cilt ?,...:.L-'In fonie inlbntesit has, but !here are otht 
woods-of {horter growth as to the number of y~~s, that have no large wood it 
them, therefore they go regularly on and -keep growing progreffively; and if fronl 
any accident an inferior or, decaying tre~ has got the better' ()f tl1~ others" that is takel \ 
Out arid gives the otners'more room to grow., > '. • '. !:,', 't, \ 

In 'your opinion" it is mor~ advantageo~s ,to cut dO,wn the 'whole wood and let il 
~row up again? - Yes) generally fpeaking. .. ) , , ' ' , , . 

'There is fome difference of opinion on that?..;....:., Yes, but you mull take into con:' 
fideration, that the largell and moft valuable. of thofe tre,es on Lord Bagot'S ellatei 
are growing in,a deer,p'~rk, where there could' be no fucceffipn', that in the 'other 
part, they are growing' in a copfe," that fo~e rears ago had about half the dead. 
topped ones taken 01lt; 'fine€!' that time the others hate becoine dead-topped, we fell 
all that are left in the coppice, and then lhut it up to grow for the future. ~.' 

You have fiated, that Lord Baget has not felled any wood for fome years pan; not 
,~ny great deal? - Yes. ' 

-And you have explained, that a very large quantity of his wood, which is done 
growing, is ,in the deer park? - Yes, the Iargefr trees. " 

, Have you any general knowledge of what has been the quantity of timber fallen 
in ~he county of Stafford for the Iall twenty years; do you think there is a greater 
quantity of large timber {tanding there now, than there was fifteen or twenty years 
ago ~ - Certainly lefs of the very largeft fort of timber. ' 

Of courfe the rife in price from 4/. lOS. which you mentioned, up to I II.; or in 
fome cafes frill higher, mufl: have induced fame gentlemen to have brought their 
timber to market? -- I do not think it has had much weight; I do not perceive that 
timber has increafed in a greater proportion than any thing elfe the land produces. I, 

You think it has not incl'eafed in 'price? - Not more in proportion than other 
things. - , 

But when an article has done gro,wing, like timber, is not the temptation of an 
I)rdinary price fuffic:;ient to induce'a ~entlemaI) to part with that "Which ceafes to pro. 
duc~ profit, and upon which he is annually lofing a great deal of money in the way 
of 'interefi: r - It has not had that efi"(!a generally in' Stafford£hire~ 

Independently of mere park timber, have ypu taken into calculation that part of 
the timber which, though not irl park,· may be, confid~red ornamental to an efiate ?_ 
NQ~ a great deal of it;. my ~ord Stafford's iS,near his manfion-houfe, and forms a 
very grand' objea: there. " 1" • . 

Do. you confine' your notion of ornamental timber to timber ftanditlg firialy iIr a 
park? - Not entirely; there may be ornamental timber in a meadow, within fighf 
of a gentleman's manfion-l1oule. . 

That was my rearon for afklng"whether you include ruch as that, in your Clate. 
ment 6£ 'the quantity oI/ timber?' -1 do riot c~mfider.ornam~ntal timber to fo great 
an extent as you ,do perhaps, becaufe- there lllUft come a time: when that timber-
~eafes to be ornamental. ' 

Buta~ thefame.timejt cea(esrto be'ornamentat, .does'not it fometimes ceafe to be 
ufeful! ...... It gets'to be of little value when' it teafes to be ornamental. 

You have fiated tha~ tf1~ county of $tafl'prd particul~rly, might.afford an aI1n:ua~ 
fupply of ten thourapd'load,s 1'-Ye~r I thmk·fo, ,and a great deal' mOre .. 

You have made that, fiatement,.l underftand; upon ·the' fuppofition that gentle:' 
men might be tempte~ to .cut regularly? -;-~aking ~he, temptation into confideration; 
it ,depends Qn whethetthey !1rewilJingor defirous of 40ing fo. . ' 

Therl fuppofe the gentlemen were not defirous td cut down, would'not a confider ... 
able proportion of tha~ ten.thoufand loads and upwards.ceafe to, be ufeful, by not 
~eing 'cut, In time? -.:. In lengt~ of tIme' it w~uld; but it reqUires' a v,ery; long tim~ 
Jndeed when th.e tOl? of a ,tree IS deadbefor~ ~t ceafes to be valuable. ' , 

Can"you tell us at' \w~at. time after a~ tree' has ceafed to -grow, it ceafes to be
valuable for !hip-building purpotes? -1 cannot;' there is ,a great deal of difference
in a tree beginning 1:0 (iecaj, whether the decay is red, or whether it be w~ite; if a 
~rce, when it is fallen, is re4 anq t~ndt:r at tge "r~~ts, that rednefs generally goes aU 
dt'e way up 'it, ,aiid, thetimber~ thqugh not decayed, is tender and of very little vaJue;
that :js-wpaf ~ ·ca~led a red ralh;. but if it be a white raili, the injury goes no fur
thet than that-extends';: for. foot 'above where that.ceafes to be rotten,. 'the 'timber 
is'often of fuWas good 'luaIitras·any~qther. . · , ~ .. -; ... 
. ClmmilleQ;] --Have you obferved upqn what kinds of IoU the red;ralh is a more 
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common thing than the white nth? -1 a:mot :mfwcr that qaefiion; it i3 probable Jfr. 
it mar be ftom a ditf'erent kind of oak; it Im1 be from a different kind of faU, or a RJat HArty]. 
dUferent lind of oak.. . .;:.... ----.--

The qaeffion is alked, becau!e it was thought that when the unfoundnefswent up 
the tree from the bottom, it was occaGoned by the tree growing in ground too wet 
-at the bottom to (ait it, commonly called (poUlY ground in fome counties, or a fpringy 
bottoml-I havefeen two very large trees ftanding very near each other, one ~.,.
ing a red ra!b, md Qe other a wbi::e one; that having the red rafh became fa tender, 
that except in the branches, which were very large, it vas of very little value; but 
that which had the white nfh, when cut off above the place where th~ r.illl extended 
to. was of the beft quality. 

'Vas the (011 in "web they aood, as fJ.r as you coaB c~cover, nearly the (lme? 
-I think, as D~ as poffibly could be; if any thing, the wotil tree was on the 
'Worft foil. 

'Vas it wet r0l1 ? - It was equally wet; thu tree \V;th the white nth was hollow 
:s hiob. as the timber.valuer could r.::lch u'i,h his hauJ, uhen he got in a.t the bottom 
wh~ it was hollow; and the tree WJ.S f,)lJ for 1151 • 

.Are there:my exurml india:ions of the particu!ar fpedes of n!h a tree mar 
havel-There are o.r..r.1J.I marks of decay, but I do n~t think any man c>-u tell 
whether it will be lh':! reJ or wh!te nili till it i5 f.u!.:n. 

}.f ... S;.:mli.!.: Can you tell us, wh(th~r th~ \\ h!~e nth 0: rN n!h is m.J!l pre· 
\"lIeOlt? -1 think the reJ ralli. 

And to tLis m.lhdy, tT~ that :r~ ,b:!C' grv\\:n,; are f~~j:a? -1 co not know 
when it begins; it may begin bt.fOft! the tr:..;..::. ;lr..: d)r.~ f,Tv\\mg, it may gTU .. · .. \\i=h 
their growth. 

In S:atfordlhire do you fuppty m:.rch ti:nbcr [vi: machinery :mJ locks of ~::i.~, 
and Co on l-Locks of c:mals, miIl~, an.] fi:nt miU~ 
S:~m engi."lcs~ and nl:!chinery of every ki!:d ?-Not cl1:ch f.JT rn.lchin~ry; ril'C're 

are a great nuny coal ptts, but they only ufe ~ort poll \7ood to fuppvrt the roof of 
the coal pir. 

Can you uy whether much of the timber, or wh.lt proportion of the timber felled 
in your county bas been confumed in its own machinery and manuf4LClure, a:ld thofe 
of the aJjom.in~ counu..."S? - I cannot fpeak to tmt. 

You itatro that you knew a confiderabfe quantity of it went elfewhere 1-I know 
a gteat deal does go eIfewhere. . 

You h:n'e an internal mvigation by which your timber might be (onveyed to 
London? - Yes; we have 1\1'0 canals within fix or feven miles of our woods, whE:D. 
the tim~r falling is more remote from one it is nearer to the other; and froOl th~ 
Gnnd SWfordlhire Canal it mar be conveyed to any of the- ports of th\! cou.ntrys it 
communicates with. Liverpool and Hull, and by the Binningham Canal to Brlilol. . 

And JOu know that to thore places a quantity of timber may haye ~ f~pt frop 
Jour county? - It cuy be; nil: quantities lie down at the canal fide _ where it goes 
to 1 do not know. 

SQ that at all eycnts the county of Staff.ml might for fome years paIl ha~e 
afforded thlp-bciIding timber to Brmol. Liverpool, HuH. and ether Out-ports l
Yes, it may have done; from what I have heard, Liverpool and Hull bave beta 
the markets, I think, that have taken the- timber. . . _ . _ ~ 

You have fiated that the woods in Stattord!hire, as well as other p1a~ have been 
rather bt:tter managed \l-ithln the laft ~o or 30 yeus, than they ufe4 to be !orJll~rli ? 
-Certainly. . .' .' 

Can you aate as a faa.. whether the dem300 for timber in Sr.UfQrdfhire: hJS 
increafed or dimini1hed, within Jour oWn obfervation l!'-1 1 hate had no appli~tiQO.S 
for timber; when it is known that we have a fale on hand,. 1 have had appliCltiQIl,t ; 
we can feU our heft timber for more money to our country dealers, than the buyers 
for the Navy will give. The gentlemen from Chep£l.ow. "ho 1 under!bnd hue 
a contraa lrith Govmunent, came to Tn this timber 1 hue fpokeD of as fold this 
JUT, and they thought that the prices we got in the. country were more lIma they 
'!'Ould give, and they were unwilling to go into the expence flf a partiqUar valWl
~; Mr. Marris I think it was, uUhed to know the nluatioIl of the tUnber,."1 guc 
him the nluation of 40 trees, and he declined looking any Cunha. at if. bJW.f, 
he could be Cupplied upon better terms nearer home. . 

There were 400£ your brge treesl-No,40 ~ gQOd~ bqt.JlQt &h~Tt:t1 
b.rseft ;. \Then I CaJ I em leU our Ia:ge timber to PIe country deiIers, it is thofe 
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Mr._ 'e:i:ceed~ngty large 'trees-, they quarter them. and cut tbem into the fineA: boards that 
~ohert Harvel •• "Can ~e 'Conceived, the 'oak-timber ufed for floors, oak~tables, and coffin-boards 

- •• ,'" t efpeclally, -and 1 believe fame has been ufed for veneering that cuts out of the 
,very farge trees, fame of which are valued as. high as fix lhillings a foot, Come have 
been fold as high a,s ten {billings. , , . 

Is the fall YOll have now fold, a fall made in the year 181~h 'or ,in the preCent 
yearl-lt is falling now. . 

Is. the-price of the prefen~ f~ll greater10r lefs tn ~ny . .degree than any former price l 
0,..;... There is ftarc~ly any varJauon from the falls .we have had for. a year or two part, 
if any thing a little higher, ,but not higher than the value of the timber allows it 
to be. 

You bave always fold very finetimber?-Generally. Some of .the large trees in 
the.t>ark prove unfound, and a lower value of 'courfe is put on them; a man may 
generally teU, from their appearance, which are fufpicious frees. 
, 'Can you {late, of your own knowledge, whether the pllrchafers for the Navy 

bave pUl-chafed m\lcb timberJn your county i-I cannot. . ~ 
. You mentioned Mr. Morris, do you know whether it was the Mr. Morris who 
is the partner with Mr. Larkin the contractor with Government? -1 think not; he 
is a partner 'in the Chepflow houfe, i.p I recollea: right, Morris, Bowcher, & 
Watkin; I am 'not certain. . : 

With refpea: to Wales, you do not fpeak 'generally as to the quantity of timber-
in Wares? - I-do not chufe to fpeak of any quantity there. • 

And with refpea: ,to other gentlemen's names, whore eftates you have enumerate&, 
yo~ only fpeak from general information? - I only fpeak from a general obferv~. 
tion, except with refpec:t to Lord Harrowby's, and I never made any fale of timber 
for him. ' 

You fpeak from no actual admeafurement- or Curvey? -No; 'but I have fre
quently had opportunities of feeing the other gentlemen's ellates of whom I fpeak, 
baving had incIofures in the neighbourhood, and valuing thore eftates at times. .. . 

[Re-e.ramined by Mr. Adolphus.] 

·nut although you have.npt meafured or furveyed tbofe gentlemen's properties (0 
as to fiate by ,exaEk meafutement what they are, are you fure the fiatement you 
ha'\Te made with refpea to thenl'"!s ,within compafs? -I think fo, but I do not value 
timber, I generally can tell when I have feen the trees how much a fall will come 

'to, but as I cannot tell all the purpofes to which they may convert every part of the 
tree, I do not think it is fair to put a value on them. . 

You have faid fn your crofs-examination that there are lers now of the very 
'Iargeft trees, than ,there were twenty' years ago; . what fize do you mean to include 
under that defcriptlon ? --Trees from ,it hundred feet to two hundred and fifty, and 
fome larger; g,oing I back to thirty years, I may fay that there are lets than there 
wer~ , 

Then thofe are the trees of which you mean to fay there are lefs tban there were 
'twenty Qr. t~irty 'yea~ ago? - Yes,- lers in point of number; th~ increafe of oaks. 
planted 'Wlthm thJrty Years, 1 take to be a. hundred for one, whIch has been cut 
down within my. own kn.owledge;. where three acres have been thrown from wood
land into ~ fiate of cultivation, three hundred have 'been put into a fiate of 
plantation. . . , 

When you fpeak ~f cutting down an~d clearing the land altogether, does that apply 
entirely, to timber tbat has done growing? - Yes, it depends on its age and appear
~ce; if there is a plant of fourteen years of age or from that to one-and.twenty, if 
it cannot, be injured by. the winds we let' it remain; if it be a lingle one fometimes 
it is full as well to cut it down, but if there be many of them together they ptoteil: 
each other" The undeJ!Vood in the woods not in the deer park, we fell once in' one
and-twenty years, the underwood that is not oak i~ fold fame parts for chord wood, 
and other parts are fent into 'the potteries for crate wood; in thofe falls which OCcur 
'once in one·and-twenty 7ears' we .leave every oak fapling till the time that the bark 
will peel, when that amves we take fuch away as are 'leaft promifing to grow into 

, ~imber, arid .leave the firaighter and more healthy plants from time to time to' grow 
,mto larger. umber ..... ,',,'.. . . . ' ' 

When you cut wood which bas ceared to grow, of courfq you cut it all down?
, Yes;. in the :c~pres; not in the par~ 
. ..,?; But 
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~ 'But when you cut wood 'which is not overgrown, you thin it Co as to prefer'V~ a MI. 
fuecefiion? -It depends upon tircumtlances; in·a wood where all the trees are Roptrl Ha",,,. 
large together or' have ceafed to grow, we Cut them all down; ~mongft them we ' . 
;frequently find fame plants that hue grown up from acorns, having fallen from 
thofe trees; and as I before obfe"ed, when they nand near each other" they are left 

:to nand and protea: each other, otherwife we cut them -down. Other. very fine 
timber has been raifed from the nools of large trees which have been fallen before j 
,in 'the wood u,P0n which that report that has been referred to, was made~ there were 
:trees fold which came to London for the purpofes of repairing Greenwich Hofpital; 
'trees o£ a hundred feet which evidently grow from old {tools .. 

[Examined 01 th~ Committee.] 
Do you know to what ptlrpofes the large wood that is in general cut in Statroralhire 

bas been applied? - No; the country timber-merchants buy it, and they fell it to 
,thofe again that they can get the beft price from; the country price I believe generally, 
for private ufe, is fomething higher than they have got from the Navy; but felling a 
"great quantity to the Navy at once, brings a quick return. 
• There i, a great confumption, in that country, in mill-work and locks of canals, 
~nd that uefcription of work? - Pretty confiderable, but much lefs now than it ufed 
to be, owing to fo much of th!! machinery of large mills, and thofe works, being 
.made of iron. 
, Has the price been gradually increafing? - It has kept increaung, but not exacUy 
.gradually; it got up pretty fuddenly, from palf-~crown to three {billings and fixpence, 
and it has been about ftationary finee; 1 fhouldnot think that, generally fpeaking, the 
ttimber throughout the county is worth quite fo much this year as it was laft year. 

But as compared to twenty years ago 1 - It has increafed very much within twenty 

.ye~fs;he confumption of it has been much diminilhed, by the ofe of caR-iron", how do 
'you account for the increafe in the price,l- The depr~ciation of money, in fom~ 
,efpefis.' . . " ' 
, If the confumption has been diminithed by ,the tire of taft.iron Ito a great extent, 
'now do you account for the price being increafed ? - I cannot account for it. 
f FJ;'ODUb~ fituation of the eftates and 'the properties, the only thing you feemed to 
reckon upon' as woqd likely to be cuf, was that which had come to its full growth i 
,-No, very far from that j there is a very great fuctealon of young wood. 
~ But ~hat was the only wood likely to come to mark.et at prerent l- It is chiefly 
.grown timber: I forgot,to name a nobleman, Lord· Ferrars, who has very great 
timber property ~n the county; I think, generally fpeaking, there is. a greater qUaD

(titT-af full.grown,timber, and a greater prof pea: of a regular fuece1Iiori in Stafford. 
,ilure than any place I know. 
, From the. fituation of,the, ~llates and the p~operti~sf the only thing you feemed to 
,~<e~k.on up~~, as ~opd hkely t? be cut, was that which had come to its full growth 1 
- No, I do not (ay tnat; I think norie of the gentlemen that I have alluded to would 
.cut any timber that was not'ripe. " 

Then the only fucceffion" y.ou r~ckon upon to fucceed thore- trees that are cutt 
.are Jhe trees which alfo come into ~ nate of decay? -.Same will decay and feme 
approach nearer to decay, but generally (peaking throughout the county, I look at 
,it "ith pleafure ,to fee 'there is nq want of timoer from its- infancy. to it~ dotage 
,aImoft. . 
, Y oPo have flated, that a hundred trees have been' planted for one that has been cut 
,down?~l am fure ofir. '_ ' 
~ :H;ow many' trees do you -ptant u"pon an acre? -4,840, of which one~thirdare-oak, 
1,he ,reft .are bIrch, and a few alh; the afu are bad nurfes, they dellroy every oak: 
they overgrow; the birch is very, good, .Iome alder in wet fituations~ but birch 
chiefly, it make~ our beft underwood; in one-and-twenty years after the planting, or 
in a {horter: period than that, perhaps we find it neceffary to thin that plantation; 
~here we fineJ th~m growing into each othe~, we take fame away, others are. cut 
~own, ,and ¥1y oaks that are found that haye not grown well, but are alive, we 
cut off as ne~r the ground as p-offibIe; in one-and-twenty years after the_under .. 
~o~~ has fufficientlY,grown to be forward to make crate-wood and chord-wood" we 
fhen ~ut the underwood; a few oaks that were planted are growing luxuriantfy,an.t 
their branches grow into each other; we cut them off as well, as the white wood ~ 
then,. in e!ery fuc:ceffi,e fall of. that pnderwQod,. the. weake.e of the oak.. trees .are 
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'1ake~ ~utJ I~vipg l\~ tUlore that.l there is··room fot them.to gro;' without the brandles 
bruifing each oth~r.; taking 'care always to leave the beft oak-timber. ' 

---:---- _ \Vh.at is, th~ .value of l~d which you confider the beLl: planting land? - The ~d 
I am, fpeaking 9( j~ Staffofqfhir~ wher~ I have any concern in woods, ls feleaed u 
the very W'qrn lap~. that would not payrwell in.cultivation. 
, W~~t. would ;t l~t fQr? -- '(h~,firft that was talued by me about 30 y~ars ago, was 
put at 71 •. an Fl~re. , -
, What wou~4 the.f~l1\e fort of land be 'now l ~ I Cuppofe .141. now; it is a ,kind. 
9f land very incapable pf improving. 'COniidering the cpem:e of fencing :the lands 
intermixed with and adj9~ning .the WQods, which fences were very crooked, ~c1 of 
courre very long. It appeared that Jr would be more beneficial, notwithflanding 
the lofs pf rent for fome years, to throw, it into l>lantation, as after the ~.rft fourteen 
years,;it wo'u1& pay one pound an acre for underwood, leaviog a perpetual growth o~ 
oak Jor future times. , 

What number of trees ·do you apprehend would remain after &, years upon the 
acre! ~ I thin~ ;not Iefs than 80, I think 90, and they would grow to a great fize; 
thicker than that in fome fituations. . 
. .About what fize wouI~ they be in flxty years, -one with another? ..:..... They are ~ery 

fmall with us in fixty years. ' 
How many feet do you think? - Not .twenty feet. 
At what age do you apprehe~d the trees grow to ~ighty feet 1-X cannot tell; we 

have one wood~ which has been planted within my bwn knowledge, of which t tould 
fpeak of the -age; and one that is about 120 years fmce it was planted, and 1 think the 
largeft tree in # would not meafure more than 60 feet. 

What is the fize of trees that are about eighty, or from eighty to ninety years old l 
I know of no wood ~ut this I am fpeaking of as to age..' ' 

Here is an account in the repor~, of one wood which ,contained, on the average. 
eigbty-fQur trees to an acre, meafuring, one with another, one hundred and eight 
cubic feet ? ~ Yes, that is I1)Y flate-ment. , ' , 

, Do you know at all the age of thofe trees? - It is impoffible to Hate that, but t 
great many of them grow on old Hools or from Joint Rools where another large tree 
had been fallen. . 

'Have you ever ma.de any calcufation of the general profits of planting l-No; no 
blore than that of inclofing poor Jand, which l.d~f<:ribed .before. . 

Aff'uming the l>eft land Jor planting, what do you think it would par per acre in a 
Sbuiilhitig ftate at forty, fixty or eig~ty years, 'what ,do you think would be the pro
duc~ of an acre? - The land, we plant, we could ~ot get ten bufhels 'Of corn upob. 
an acre by ~ny cultivation \Vhatevel'. " . 

What is'the'highell :(7alqe c£ land per act:e you .think it would b~ advantageous to 
plant? - I would: not plant land worth more than fourteen ihillings an acre; there are 
maby reaTOlls for tha~; becaufe you ntigbt tind land in many fituations that you eould 
l10t cultivate, that would be :very -valuable for planting, perhaps more (0 tli;tn Qthei: 
laild of 11 better, quality in other utuatjons. . 

Then you do not think it w~u]d be advantageous to plant land that 'would pay yoa 
nwre in: cultivation tlian fourteen (billings an acre l-.1 would not, I could not afford 
it.; Some zemlemen, who -prefer woods, which are nurferies for their game, will 
facrffice fomething. . · , 

Have you ,any idea: of land, under any circumflances -of planting, producing what 
'fhould average at the end of, eighty'-,fiy,e years twepty-fj.ve pounds per annum per 
acre ?~ It is iinpofiible fo~ ~ny~mail. to tell that who has not feen timber-groVl 
eighty-five years; the greateft bene~t. I have ev~r re~eived from planting bas been. 
from fir; .oak I caiuicit fpeak to ,; the wood of which I bave fpoken was planted, ~d 
having been mdofed Jor.'a.fuoft time, the fences were taken. away and the deer and 
cattle let i~ which did it a great deal of injury; that is the only wood I can fpeak 
to the 'age 9f, 'which waS planted bne hundred.and twenty years ago_, ' 

Does timber fuffet from ,cattle f '"- Very much, if they get to it when it is young; 
rubbing does it a: great deal of damage; any tree that a beaft can rub againft ruffer~, 
large trees they ca~ot rub againft, they cannot get their fides to bear; the bare of 
the trees puts their feet oft", fo that they cannot get .their carcafeS to it.., , 

You {poke Qf the woods in Wales, and a fale you had there; who purchafed that 
wood r~ The fame perron ,this year that purchafed ~r ~all i,n Stafford1hire; tw~ 
brothers of the name of Bancroft in Manchefter. . . 

·Was. it purchafed :Cor.naval. purpofes t - Not for the King's NaY}', . for they: foIeI 
. . almoft 
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fulmoft ali lall year 'to a perron in Scotland, at a'great 1hip-building place, I forget N,.. 
the name of it.' -R(J~en HlJ"l!!. 

Is it accefiible to water or cahals ? - It ,i$ about 'thirteen miles from Rhydlau a -----
:fmall rea.~, sind it is but a fhort dilb:nce t~ Liverpool fraIl!- that place. ' 

Thor~ eIghty-four trees that ,are mentloned m. the Report, 18 the greateft produce 
.,ou etcr recolleCt on an acre? - I am not certaIn of that; I am not tertain ·whethet
there is nOt as great a produce now growing 1 

Upon _ any numb~r of acres ? -Yes;. I am not certain there is not the. ra!11e pro:. 
duce throughout the,whole wood; I'thmk I can find 'many acre$ now wIthin Lord 
llagot's,woods, that have more timbe~ in \palue and meafure than there was growing 
on that acre. 

ButloU do not at all know the 'age of them? -It is impoffible for me to tell the 
age; i I may judge from the appearance of thofe of one hundred and twenty 'Years, 
tnany of the treeS there mull be one thoufand years old, I think. I have a valuation 
of a tree in my pocket which comes to about one hundred and nineteen pounds, 
comparing that with the largeft of thofe whore age we know to be one hundred and 
'twen,ty, it cannot be lefs than fix hundred years old; at leaft it is. more than fix times 
as large: but, accordmg to my former fiatement, that a tree as It grows older would 
increafeJllore, it may not be quite rQ old. 

Yau bave'made an eftimate of the profit of growing woods, and compared it 
with 'agriculture ?-No ; I have not any further than in -the way I have already 
mentioned.' 

In a ¢alculation of that kind you would confider the expenfe of planting the oak?
Yes. 

The expenre of fencing it 1-Yes; that expenfe is but little, bec~ure it is fur
rounded with wood near us. 

On lhe other'fide yoa would take the profit of the (am that would grow on it?.-. 
Yes; we could' plant an acre for five pounds, one tree in a 'Tard • 

.Then in making up the account until it becomes produalve, you would add evert 
year the rent it would let for? - Yes. . 
. .And the compound interell 1-The intereft of the money at 'any rate. 

And the compound intereft you 'Would not add f - In making a nice calculation a 
man would take in compoun~ int,ere~; 'but I think if a mzn gets common intereLt 
1)n his, money, that WIll be qwte {UfiiCl~t on land. 

Su[ex is the.beft ccrunty in the kingdom for timber J is not it l- J a~ not ~cquaintei1 
'with other timber counties than thote I have named. 

"Of the midland countie$, do y~ know that Warwick is the pr!ncipal fortimbet' 
- y e~; it is "the moft confiderable; I know 'there is a vaG; deal of hedge~row 
timber, and f~m~ woods in Warwick and Worcefter, but what .quantity I ,annot 
fpeak to. -, . 

, Mr. John WilkensI' Called in ; 'and Examined by Mr. An01.l'Ht1s., 

You had the mana~ement or Lord Craven's eftates l-Y es. John ~;bllJ. 
for ~ow .long a ttme? - I b~eve about four or five years, til1 r ~ot my Con,:tlf. ____ _ 

potnted m my fiead. 
-How long ago wa~ tbat~ -About five' years ago. 
Have yeu continued to be acquainted with thore ellates rmce? - I have been ae

quaimed with 'His Lordfhip's Berkfhire eftates a good many years. . 
In what other counties do His Lordlhip's eftates 1ie betides Berklhire 1 -In Wat~ 

\Vli:kthire he has a very large property, and a large property in Shropfhire. , 
Do you know any other eftate or cftates in Warwickfhire befides Lord Craven~s 

which contains any quantity of wood. land ? - I believe the largeII: timbered etlate i$ 
the great Lea e.1late belongmg to Mr. Lea. , , 

What is the l:haraaer of the timber on that cRate; is it large or otherwife I-It 
is very large timber; there is a great deal very large. ' 
. 'tou hav~.Ieen it y.ourrelf?~1 am v~ry well acquainted with that; I have ha~ 
an oppottunuy of feeIng a great deal of lt~ 
, What quantity of large timber is, there on this Lea eftate? - t cannot (peak to 
the quantity: you Wl1t give me leave ta obferye, that I was caught about half-~ 
hour ago in the the Ureet, and brought here without an opportunitY. to-form any tal-
cutation on this rubjetr. , " . . . 

'Vh~t m~y.be the,extent of the woodland part'ofthe eftate?~llhou~d r~pp0.re~ 
Warwlck1hiie perhaps eleven 'Of twelve hundred -acres; 'I cannot rpeak precifelf. -

, Doe~ 
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M,..J~h"Wiikenl. Does it extend- f\lrther than tliat ~ounty, or do you fpeak of the whole eftate 
r ,J when you fay eleven or twelve hundred acras? - They have fome timbered eClate$ 

in Staffordfhire, 'where there is-a good deal. 'Q£ timber. 
Do tho~e adjoin the eftates in. Warwickfhire ?,-No; they are at .come diftance 

from thofe in Warwicklhire. ' 
: Upon a vi~w of it, what quan~ity of timber lhould you fay there is on the War
wickfhire efiate of Mi. Lea r- I have only furveyed the eftates, without pning any 
attention to -the timber more than ,from a curfory view of it. 

Uppn your obfervation, can you conjeau,re what quantity of timber there is 
on it? -1 ,1hould think there is three hundred thoufand pounds worth of timber 
, . . 
upon It. 
, In faying that, are you now r:Qnvinced you are within the mark, or do you .think. 
that you exceed the value? - I ,fhould not imagine I exceed it by any means. ' 

Have you any knowledge of the other eftates belonging to Mr. Lea? - Yes, t 
have, as far as the landed property goes. 

But of the timber? - No, I have nor. 
How many acres of wood-land doe.s Lord Craven polfefs on his efiates in War. 

wicklhire and Shropfhire? - I cannot fay; his woods are extenfive, but 1 .really 
cannot fay. 
. Whereabouts? - I fhould think feven or eight hundred acres; but I really cannot 
,~take upon me to vouch for: that. 

Do you think that is within the mark? - Yes, I 1hould think he has full that. 
._ Are they well covered with timber? - They are extremely well covered with it. 
{ucceffion of-timber, but not much old timber. . 
. Wh~t: do you confider as the oldeft of the timber in this fucceffion; what fize 
may it be ? - The trees are in general from ten feet to perhaps forty; in fome feW' 
inftan~es, more tha~ that of courfe; but I fpeak generally. 
• Is there a fair fucceffion from ten feet up to forty? - There is a fair fucceffion 
,from ten feet upwards, and below that the woods have been very well attended to, 
and there is a very fine fucceffion coming on. , ; , 

Is this all planted in woods, or ls there any in, hedge"rows? - He has timber in 
)ledge-rows; but I am fpeaKing of.the wood-land now. 
: Is there timber in hedge-rows there? - Yes. _ 
· Is that large timber in the hedge-rows 1-Yes, fome of it; fome of it Tery g004 
-timber; put pn ~ord Craven's effate not a great quantity of it. 

Have you 'any knowledge of .the wood-land in other counties, befides the two 0t 
&hree you have jult. mentioned? ~Not particularly; my avoca~on has required me 
~o .travel abput a great deatj -1 fee timber ;n mofl: counties, ·but I cannQt rpea~ 
~~ . 
· In what counties 1-':"" I am' preffy welT acquainted with Wildhire, and fame part, 
of Hampfhire and Do!fet1hJr~; in DC?!f~tfhJre tJtere ~ very little ti~!>er. . , 
Have~you any acquaintance with Somerfedhire? - YeS, I have. -
You fay there is but Ii~tle ·timber in Dorfetfhire 1-I do Dot confider it a great 

timber c;ounty ;' there' is a good deal of open part in Dorfet1hire. 
- 'IIi the other' three counties, JWildhire, Hampfhire, ahd Somerfetfhire, do you 

obferve a confiderable q uantity ~f timber? - In fome parts q£ Wildhire there is a 
great deal. . ~ . ' 
· Can you name tne particular parts 1-Lord Aylelbury and Lord Bolingbroke have 
a good deal of. wood; but l ca~lnot fpe~ as to the extent. . 
· 'Thofe ~re efiates you have feeti and know? - Yes, ] have feen them, but I would 
beg leave to fuggeft .that I have only jult. travelled through and 'feen them. ' 

From your obfervation in the variQu~ counties where you have made any obferva
non, do you apprehend anyfcarcity' or timber? - I apprehend, as far as I have ob. 
ferved, that Jhe y~ry large· timber declines, that there is lefs of that; but I believe 
the number of hees are iricrealing very faft, ·the old timber has got more fcarce. : 
. Vo you .fay that of trees liKely to becQme large trees in the courfe of their pro.:. 
ceeding ? ...:. Yes ';" for this reafon; that the people take more care of their woods, 3114 
plant more tban they .ufed. " • 

People do take more car~ Wan they did fo~e years ago 1-';fhe price of timber 
~ants it: I t.hink they do.. - " 

Do you kn?w of any quantitY-of timber plan!ed lately? - Government has P!mt~ 
;1 good deal 1n ",the f«;>l"elts. I.was concerned m plantIng five thoufand acres m, the 
New Foreft~ and about eleven thoufand, acres have been planted in the Foreft ·of 

, - - ~q'. ". • Dean, 
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Dean. of which I blow but Iinle; I think they haTe planted wilhin a few fCU'S about Alr.JJm1Fi&lnu. 
6J1eeD thoufand aaes. . 

Do you know of any c:on1ideT:lble plaI;ting by other perfons befides GoTem- . 
ment 1-CeminIr; but I cannot fpe2k to Jt.. 
Ha~e you !em it 1-1 have feen it, ceruinIy; but I cannot point it out to you. 
In the coonties vhere you baTe been mo!l,. you haTe feen confiderable qU3 ntiries 

of bnd planted with ~?-Yes;. Come pWtted in commons, and people keep 
on plmting .. here there IS room for it. 

'. -
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Select: Committee on Eaft India-built Shipping •. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The Chair. 

l\Ir. john ltforice Called in j and Examined by l\Ir. HAR.R.ISON. 

Jjfr. John ltforiu. WHAT fituation do you fill in the India Houfe ?-Clerk to the Committee of 
fhipping. 

How long have you held that fituation ?-Upwards of five years; but I had 
previoufiy been many years in the fame department, nearly thirty years. 

Did the India Company build or purchafe any fhip of the largell: c1afs, for the 
purpofe of their trade, in 1806 ?-To the beft of my tecolleCtion one fhip. 

What was the name of the fhip ?-The Britannia. 
Where was that fhip built?-In the river Thames, at Mr. Wells's yard. 
'Vhat was the coll: and outfit of that veff'el to rea the firft voyage i-I really am 

not able to rpeak. to that faa; I think it was fomewhere about 70,000/.; to the 
bell: of my recolleCtion, that is including all expences. 

Do you know what her outfit was her fecond voyage 1-1 really cannot rpeak 
from recolleCtion. 

Do you know the average of what is allowed for what is called war.building per 
ton ?-Six pounds. 

Committee.]-'Vhat is war-building ?-It is the difference between the price of 
building in peace and the price of building in war. 

Mr. HarriJon. }-Does that arife from the Company r~uiring a different outfit 
and a different arrangement for war and peace ?-I apprehend not; I apprehend it 
arifes from the increafe of wages, and the expence of timber and other materials of 
which the {hip is built. 

Then it is an allowance to cover the fuppofed increafe in price of wages and ma
terials in time of war?-Y ru. 

Is there any thing called war allowance befides 1-A great variety of things that 
are called war contingencies, increafe of outfit, increafe of infurance, and increa!e 
of wages. • 

What wages do you allude to in the allowance for war-building; is it the ru~ 
pored increafe in the wages of lhipwrights ?-It is. 

What wages -do you allude to, when you rpeak of increafe in the outfit ~-The 
wages of the reamen. 

Do the India Company contra a upon a Cuppored peace freight, that is, a peace 
allowance; do they make their contraa in peace, and make an alloWflDce in the 
time of war ?-That has been the general praClice. . 

And to that peace price do they add an allowance for building and an allowance 
for contingencies in the time of war 1-Yes.· 

Are thofe allowances both ~f them calculated upon the tonnage of the vefI'el?-; 
They are calculated upon the chartered tonnage of the ve1fel. >' 

Is the chartered tonnage and meafured tonnage the Camel-Not' always j- par~ 
ticularly in the large fhips. _ _ _ 
. The chartered tonnage then, 1 fuppore, is what they can' aClualIy bring home 1 
-No; the chattered tonnage is what they are chartered to the Company for; but 
they bring confiderably more. . _' 

3 Take 



Take a iMp -of 1,200 tons, and give us the tfz'H"erence ?-A twelve bundred ton /tfr. John Moria. 
lbip will meafure generally 1,275 tons; 1be is tbartered to the Eaft India Company- - - _ 
at ,200 and the allowance is made on that tonnage. 

And ';hat will fuch a veff'el aaually bring home ?-They generally bring 250 
tons futplus beyond the 1.200 tons. 

The allowances, I think, you have ftaied are only on the charter tonnage (_ 
They are. 

What Freight is given upon the rurplus tonnagE; ~-Half the peace or permanent 
freight. 

'Vhat is the amount of freight that is paid upon a veIfei going from Bombay to 
China, to bring home tea to London, by the Company ?-It has varied from twenty 
llounds to 'fixteen guineas. 

Is that in war 'or peace 1-In war. \ 
Is a l'eife1 built at 13ombay, which goes to China to bring home tea, allowed to 

take 'any freight the can get from Bombay to China?-Yes, they have been. 

Committee.}-That is the general nature of the bargain?-Yes, it is; the Com
pany have the ()ptidn of lo~g filch a veff'el; but if the Company does not load, 
the owners may freight her, if they can. 

From Bombay to China ?-Y-es; or from wherever the Ihip is taken up. 
-rhe Company's freighting is ftom Canton tp London, is it not ?-Yes. 

Mr. Hllrrifon ]-1 fee:in No. I~, in page 89 of the evidence before the Com
mittee, you nave flared, that the freight to be paid the owners for the voyage to 
England, or the privilege granted Qf loading, is to cover e~tra expenfe of building in 
time of war; do YOll in this allude to the voyage from Cbina on1y, or from Bombay 
10 China, and from thence to England ?-I allude to both. 

'You confider that as applying to both the voyages ?-Yes; becaufe it is optional 
in the Company'to load them or not, either from Bombay to China, or from Bombay 
or thina to London; they are not bound to do it in the original contral.'X, it is left 
.open; the Company may, iHhey think proper afterwards" make a bargain to load. 
the fhip. 

When you fay it is left open, do you mean to fay it is to be matter of bargain 
'between the owner ofthe veffel'and the Eaft India Company, what freight thall be 
paid per ton on the voyage from Bombay ta China r-Yes; the{)wners have always 
been anxious for the Company to load .their fuips. ' 

Where does the charter~d ~ontraCl: for the fix. voyages begin ?-In this country., 
Is there a contraaJ not a chartered contraCl, but an engagement between 'the 

.com.pany and the owners, 'as to the freight from China to England of tea ?-Not 
in the firft infiance; the conditions under which the 1hip is built leave it to the 
Com.pany, upon :givrng ptoper notice to the owners, to load the fuip from India, if 
they think proper, fetding the ~t~ of freight with Ihe owners. 

Do you confider the Eaft India. Company as entitled to order fucb a \'eIfel from 
Bombay to China, to take a cargo of tea home ?-I do • 

.In what \vay, i£they order the owtlers to fend the,fhip to China to bring, home 
':I. argo of tea, do they fettle the amount of freigbt to be paid to the ot\&lers on 
"that voyage r-l1hauld obferve, that the owners have not the privilege of going to 
'China; that if the -Company tlo not load the fuip, fhe mull come home direct, 
either from Bcnnbay-or Bengal. ' 

But my -quefiion is, whether the Eall: India Company have the privilege of fend .. 
lng the lhip to China ?-1 think they have. 
, • Is there any certain ftipulated rate or allowance of freight per ton for that 
\'oyage from China to England, or in what way is, the amount o( that &eight afcer
tained between the 'Owners and the Eaft India Company?-There is no fiipuIated 
.freight, but it.is fettled by an agreement with ~he owners in this country. 

Then if the Eall. India. Company do not offer what the owners confider a fufficient 
freight, have the~wners an option .of refufal ?-They,have; but then tbey mllfi: 
'(orne home direft to this country, in wder to begin their chartered contraCt. 

Committee.~nd the Company in that homeward voyage are not bound ta. Jet 
them bring any other freight i-No; the fhips that come home direCl:, loaded by 
.the owners, are confined, .as to the nature of the Cargoes they are to bring, to the 
bell: of my recoUeftion. / 

Mr. 
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Mr. Johll Morice. }'fr. Harrifon.]-What is the nature of the cargo that is all,?wed to be brought 
.... , _----,home i-Cotton and fome other articles. . 

Committee. ]-Are they all gruff goods 1-Yes. , 
Therefore the owners fiand in this fituauon; either they mull: t:ike the Com

pany's offer, what~~er ~t may i?e, or they are confined to come home <firet} with ;t 
cargo of gruff goods ?-Yes. . ' . . . 

Mr. Harrifon.]-Have you known any 'innanc~ of a veifel built, in Bombay 
freighted bv the Company from Bombay to China, and from China borne ?-No ; 
I do not re~olleCt any inftance C?f it. 

What has been the freight that bas been paid for India·built vefi'els that have 
brought home a, cargo for the Eaft India Company from China 1-It has varied, 
I think, from nineteen pounds to fixteen ~uineas; that is from Canton. 

Have the Eaft India Company ever freIghted ve1fels from Bengal or Bombay 
direCt to England of that defcription, without letting them go to Canton firft l
One {hip they have. 

What veifel was that ?-The Callie Huntley. ' 
What freight did they pay per ton for that vefi"el i-To the beft of my recollec-

tion 191. . 
Was that a veifel chartered to begin her voyages from England i-She 'was 

built at Benga], to go out from this country on fIX voyages. . 

Committee. ]-Had {he full freight from CaIiton ?-From Bengal fhe had full 
freight; {he was fuUy laden by the Company.. . 

Mr. Harrifln. J-When did {he come home ?-5he came home in ,8! 3-
Was {he a 1,200-ton vetfel ?-She was. . ' 
The freight on that amounts to between tW9 and three-and-twenty thourand 

pounds?-Yes. ~ . 
Then am I to underftand, from one of your former anfwers, that the freight that 

this veffel earned home, was in lieu of the allowance that would have been given to 
the fame veifel, if {he had been built in -and failed from England immediately?'-:' 
Undoubtedly. . 

Committee.] The profit is not to the extent of twenty-two' or twenty-three 
thoufand pounds ?-No, nothing like it., ' 

Mr. Harr1fo~.]-Has a veLfel, built in India, but beginning her contraB: here, 
what you call the war contingent allowances ?-She has. 

But not the war~building allowance ?-No. 
Do the Company pay any thing more in the way of contingencies than the rate 

per ~on upon the voyage home ?-No, t~ey do not. ' 
And that bas, in no inftance that yo~ know of, exceeded about Igl.?-Na, I do 

not recolJeCt any in fiance ; the average freight of the veifel" including- her turplus 
tonnage, has, iIi no inftance exceeded 19/. . , 

Have you any means of giving .the Committee an eftimate, of .what the expence$ 
of that voyage are I-No, I have not. . , 

Iobferve, in ,pages as and 89 of the evidence, ~rumates of .the outfit" which 
include, I take it, -the repairs of.the different voyages, from one to fix inclufive, upon 
veifel~ built in England and veffels built in India?-They are the outfits upon 
which the the Eaft India Company calculate; when they make a contraa the can-
traClors are ,to llanle a freight upon the expence of that outfit. . 

It'rom what data a.re'the expences of the outfit of the veifels built in India given 
in page 89 taken?-:-Thofe outfits were not prepared by me in my official fituation , 
but I rather thihk" it arofe from this circllmfiance: Ships built in the Eaft Indies, 
exprefsly for the Eaft India Company's fervice. never bavmg been employed during 
,the period of fix voyages, it was not poffiole for the Company's profeffional officers 
to form any idea of what might be the repairs of thofe 1hips on each refpeaive 
-voyage; the out (its were therefore taken the fame as for an EDglilh~built filip, in lhe 
expec.tation, I believe, that if the propofals were more favourable for l,he Indian. 
lhips, the' freights at which they would be offered would be in a reduced pro-

. portion.. , 
Can you ex~lailno the;: Committee, upon wbat.gr.ounds a Iarg~r f~ejght !s erigak~ 

for by the Indl~ Company for the three vefi"els In page-89, bUllr In IndIa, ~han IS 

. cbntl"claed for fdr the three vem~ls, General Hatris, Bridgewater, and Atlas, built j~ 
: Englandr-:-It is impoffible fOF me to' a~~ount for that circumftance, as ram not 'in 

, , poiTeffion 
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po{f;ffion 'of the data upon which tbe contraClors made their'calculationS', they ntaae M,.. JJm Alma. 
the offer to the Company. . , . . 

Commilltc. J-Looking to the allowances for war.building, that are given to the 
Englifh.built ibips, and not to the India-built {hips, do you think the freight 'is higher 
of the India-built lhips? - No, certainly not. 

· Air. Adolphuso]-That allowance for war-building is given to tbe Englilh-built 
. {hip in war time? - It is. 

That applies only to tbe fira voyage-the {hip can make, as an advantage of courfe 1 
-Certainly. 
· The freight, as, here fet down, does not depend upon the fira, or any other 
voyage, but it is 'given to the fhip indifferently? - Yes. 

You obferve in this paprr which ha~ been read, " the freight to be paid the 
owners for the voyage to England, if loaded on the Company's accounf, or the 
privilege to be granted the owners of loading the ibips on their own account, is to 
cover the extra expenfe of building in time of wat:? - That is not my obfervation; 
that is a copy from the propofals exhibited to the Company when the contraCls were 
made; but DIy anfwer \vent to the taO: India company, that the freights on India 
{hips were cheaper to them, ded.uaing the war-building, than for the {hips built in 
England; paying the war-building allowance on the firO: voyage, calculating the 
infurancc and .interea, makes it an allowance of about two guineas per ton each 
voyage; the calculation has been made. 

Committee. ]-Taking in the war-builaing aIIowance to the Englifu !hips, which 
bas the high eft allowance of the two? - The Englifu {hip. 

Mr. Ado~hul.]-Have you made that calculation yourr~lf?,-I have not ~ade it 
myfelf, but it has been made. . . 

Have you ever verified that calculation yourfelf: have you gone over It to know 
I bat ir is correa r - Yes, I have; -I have reafon rei believe it is c·orreCl • 

. That calculation of inierefr and infurance is made upon the prefumption that the 
lhip lives her full fix or eight voyages? - Cerlainly; otherwife it would be a greater 
expenfe, fuppofing the {hip to be loft. 

B\lt that allowance is made in confequence of an expenfe aCluaUy incurred by 
tbe builders, as you fuppofe? - I {houlJ fuppofe fo, and not adequate to the 
expenfe. 

The voyage home, which the Indian builder gets, is free from all expenfe of the 
kind, which you include in the war-building? - Certainly. 

Is there not therefore a confiderable advantage gained by the Indian builder, in 
that refpea, over the EngIHh builder? - No doubt there is; there is an advantage 
both ways: it is advantageous to the builder, and it is advantageous to the Eall: India 
~~~ . 

Have yoll, 'or has any body fIre. to your knowledge, ever calculated the amount 
qf that advantage? --~o, I believe nQt i butJhe advantage to the Company is very 
eafily afc:ettained; they get the, advantage in the war-building, and they g::t a aill 
greater advantage ,if they think proper [0 load the lhip h9me.i they get a cargo 
brought from Canton at a very low rare of freight. 

· Committtt.]-That home' freight rben.is never very profitable to the O\nler 1-
No, Ilhould confider not j but it is very profitable ta tbe Eaa India company. 

kJr. Adolphus.]~Are thore conjoint advantagrs, if you wereta COUTlt them in the 
Way of infurance and interefi, .1[0 very much above the allowance here for \tar
building 1,-.1 am,not able to anfwer that, not knowing the expenle the owners may 
incur in building the {hips in India. - . 
• You f~y that th~ ~ips.b~iJt i~'lndia prcrent advantages to the Eaftlndia C9~pany 1 
- Certatnly~ . _ , 

Do you' know to :wh:lt amount that is ppori a i ,200 ton ihip, upon her firft coming 
home? - I Ihould tbin~ that the adyantage in freight from China is _ at 1~ from 
fixteen to twenty dioufand pounds. . . 
. Gained by the Company upon that voyagel~Yes • 
. Tha~ is the amount of the freight, not of the profit 1--'No;- I confider it is the 

amount of the advantage to the Company, becaufe they gel t~c: cargo' home at 
(ween guineas, inaead of paying nve-and.thirty_ ' 

. (72.) 4 M 'Iha1 



" Jf'ltllf!lIslI~kf!t. : 'Tha~i'to,ra1' that" wben tbcy get- a cargo- hdtlle by on.e of thefe {hipsi inftead, 
h #; b I E of one of the fhips that fails from England~ perhaps· \Vithout any t;rgo that i1 

advantageo~ to theqi? --A, tbip from,England takes !l very fr.naU ~argo; it is very . 
trimng~ - < , • • " 

' . .lberel'drct the tavirlg' confins in not being put to th~ expenfe of an. outwarel 
voyage, in which there is no profit? - It does, . , · 
. WJll tpe,re" ~e ~ny d!fference .in ~hat fa:ving in time of peace, from what there \Vas 

iii tne ·ttm~ of war? - The faving will' not' be fa much in the time' of peace 'as in the 
Qme of war, becau~e it. has a. reference to the freight; ,the' freight being- highel:' in 
time,ofwar, the favmg JS greater. . 
" I~ th.e ~ccotint in. page 20 I. of lhips Ia.id: dawn on the bottoms of other lhips, 

y'ou have pmitted 'the following: Lowther Came; on the bottom of The Abergavenny, 
M~r'lQis of Camden on t~e bottom cif' The Earl JCamden, 'and Afia on the bottom 
of anotner-lhi? caned The Alia l-'Yes; they have been' omitted by accident, but 
I! kn9w there are fcch lhips. , 
, ''F'lJ,ofe {hips were built, In the years 1 S II and 181:! 1 - I believe fo. 
, nQ' yot} ~now l:Iaw ma~y of the lhips ~uilt 'in Great Britain, in 'the years J8J r, 
1.8'I~, and 18i3, were puilt on th~, bottoms 01 certain fhips 100: or taken, from 
(8:0.5;t9l1,8~o inc1ufive?_Eleven. ' 

JpClu.ding the t~ree that have been mentioned? - Ye$. . . 
, Wa~ a.ny application made to the Eafi: India company by the o,wners of' The 

Ceylon, fubfequently to her capture, for leave to build a 1,20o.ton lhip on he, 
bottom? - Then~ was. , 
<Wha~ a~wer: was. given ,to ,that requel\: or the owners? -NQ anrwe~ was given 

to that; for previous to the Court of Direaors taking· that .requell: into co~fidera •. 
tion~ the owners J}1ad~ a fecond application. for leave to fubftitute a 1hip of 9..50 
tons, built at Bombay, inflead- of building· a {hip in England. 

Did the ,C9,mpany accept that a.ffer l-Tpat ofi"et they accepted. 
Did t:1ot 'tli~t off~r '0,( ~Iie o~ne~s, pr,ocet:d From a propofal made to tbem by the 

C9'lPPiJny,t(J builc\ a fhipr of 950 ton~ either in Grear Buta-in, or in India 1-No, it 
dig not; it. originat,ed; entirely with t,he owners. 

Do you know, whether it was ever the practice of,the Eaft India company to 
take up fhips'tbat had been' built on fpec.ulation in the River Thames, their funeyors 
infpeCling the

4
m ,ch,lr,ing the quildiog.! ~ A number of fbips have been taken up 

under thofe ~ircufns~aIlccs. 
Is that: practi~e perfevered in, or ,difcontinued now? ,- It was difcontinued in the 

ye'lr 18,qS'; the;!. Cpmpany·found' great inconvenience from fhips being built on fpe
cblatiorr~ after the ACt of Parliament, palfed in the year 1798, the objeCt: of thar 
Acr, they prefumed, being fo ·encourage open· competition, it was hardly poffible 
for tb'e 'Court ofDireCt9rs to ·take up a fhip that had been b\1ilt on fpeculation, con-
formably tq t~e fpiri~ of the. Act of ;Parliament. ' 

What' dq you underftana by the mode of open campetrtion~ to which th& Com
p~ny thqught i~ their duty ~p recur? - The ACl: of Parliament, I believe, required" 
that when· th~ Eaft India company were in: waht 'of' {hips, ther fbauld exhibit pro
pbfals for the receipt of tenders,. whic,hlhips it is iinplie~ are to be bujlt for the'Cont-. 
pany's ferxice, ,and the lowe!! tend~ always to b~ accepted • 

. CDmmittte.}~ Was it' underftaod ,at the India Houfe- tbat the competition waa to 
be in off~rs fol'l building? -- Yes. . 

. ,MroN14QlJQul.] -.Do the Go~n'pany order for themfelves the lhips that ther take 
up. whjql are bl!ilt in Inqja, qr are, they b~lt fira and purchafed. afterwards I-They 
are ~UiIt- ·,v;c.orqing ~o a cantraCl made In this country. . 

Is that always done? - There have beenTinflances ~here fhips.t, built both in this. , 
c<)u~tr~r aI)~ ,in, IQdi~,' ha.'{e been t;1~e~ ~p rt~y b~i!t., " , ' 

Smce tbe .year J 808, hClve any fiups bUIlt' In IndIa been taken up fa 1.-1 do notl 
r~oUe.a .~nJ ,(~J:Ot, except, the-CeJl9nt may' b~ fo confidered; tbat fillP was ready 
b":'t - . f ' , ' ,J, ' , 
~..... ".\" ~. .. .' . -
... Here is a fhip 'named ,Charles: Grant; was that ~ontraaed' fru:-;, or bq.ilt on fpe-

c~latioI}. ~ .-'Tha! ,Wruj a fbip Quilt' by ~he ,;Eafi; ~ndia_ camin!Jy .t~emrelv~, intended. 
fQJ!Jq~IJ::~wn.r.~rv)<;e?; .anA..after.wa~ds fold to'the' owners of a nul' that ha~ been'loft, 
tQ'l><t~ronlQY.~JnJP~ (eJvi~e ~p.' ,tij'M r,oqm of,the (~rtn~~ Ulip, ·,in~ead. o( bui~ding ,one 
i01this cOWltry. ,... . .. . .. -, ; 
- $ ~ " .:-, 
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:flow many 1hips ~av.; the ~·Jll~·,~~1 lluUt iJ;\ I-9dia, on tb*, own M"J'j/;1I'.M.Prit4 
account, and for t4~ own rC!vj~~ 1 ~ .OI}ly Q.ne ~eT. ~t 1. r~QlI~ .. the Tb..omu. -
Grmville. (. J • . ' • • • • 

Do you knOw \Vh~t that Ihip coil QIl her f"Uiug frolI\ India ~ - I ant not ~ble to 
2nf,!er ~~t qqen~Qn .now;. tI;u~ a~coun, wUl b~ 'unU(b~4,; 1 tbiQk i~ was: un4et 
50 ,0001. . ~ 

What tonnag~ was file 1-Eigb~ bundr~ ~d dghty.r~ ton~ 
What freight did.lhe m~ke in her bOQ.1~wat"d voyagE: l- Tb~ (bjp belonging to 

the.CQlllpa~y; there was no freight paid fQr ber. (h.e. carrie:<! a ,cargo trqm Bomba, 
to China, and from China to En&Iaud. 

And wh"'tJreigh~ would that make? - NQ ~41cu1ation h3l been lu~de on that. 
being th'e Company's fhip they paid no fr~ight ... 

What j~ouJd they ha.ve paid for the freight of tbe (am~ cargo, if,the had not been 
their own {hip, per: ton 1 ~ From Chil,la they W01,\ld have p:!,i4 fixt~n guineas per 
ton i from Bombay tc) China 1 cannot tell what th~y wOl1ld haye: paid. 

Is the freight direct from China, l~fs than the fr;eigh.t dire(l from Bengal to Eng. 
lant! ? -I think. it is much about t~e Came, / 

What was the amou~t of rhe repair and outfit of tliat ibip, the'Tbomas Grenville. 
on her voyage from the Tbame$ t - About 18,QOQl.-im;lp4ing all expenfes .. 

What do you mean by all expenres ? .- The: QQUJlty 01\ manning to the f~t wages 
advanced, and every thing; {he coll: that money to rea. 

JIow mu~ll of that was.repair or equip.ntent; fOU cannot tell perhapa? ........ Not 
wetly_ . 

About how much ~ - Her repairs. 1 thin~, tQ£\·aoout I,sool. the firft voyage. 
Do you know what was the amount of her repairs and outfit on the fecond Y01ag~ 

from London? -I dO'not rec;ol1ect. . 
You have no pofiibility of Rating l- No~ from recolletlion" 
Do you remember the expenfes on the thiT~ 'VQyage 1-No, 1 do DOt .. 
Although you dO'not recollea ~he pi\\:ti(ulars .of the eX~jlres. are JOQ enabled 

to .fay, whether or notthis {hip ~as c;leared herfelf in the vQy~ge on which the is? -
1 think. ~e will. have cleared hemIf, when {be returns from her prefent voyage. 
Wha~ voyage is this? - This is her third \'Qyage- . 

Corp.mittet.] - In faying. that, do you inclllde infurance ? - Including lp(urancc:_ 
The Company never i~fure ?'-No, but the calculation has been ma~e. 

Mr. Adolphus.] - Could a Thames·built {hip have cleared herfelf in' the fame 
number of voyag€$ .1 -1 think certainl~ not. 

Committee.] - Why do you app\"ehend lbe could not? - Becaufe the. repairs are 
much more he~vy. , 

[Crojl (xamined by Mr. Grlllll.] 

I underftood you io fay, that th~" allowance of 1ix pounds for war-buDding, Wa$ 

partly to be afcn"bed, to theincreafed expenfe of timber in the tim,e of wa~? - Yes, 1 
apprehend. fo. .. . 

What do you conceive makes timber more e~penfiv~ in time ofwar?-r~now 
no other reafon than the increafed demand for it., ' 

An iI\creafed dem:'nd for it f~r the (lurpofes of fhipbu!lding 1-Y e.s~ j, 

Do YOlt not conceIve, that fo far as the demand for timber has been ftippI_ed'by 
the importation of timbers tha.t im~rtation being more difficult in time of war, rpay 
have raifed the price of timber 1- I ilioufd fuppofe it mull: have an influ~ce- on the 
price. of timber.. ' . , 

. Can you at aJHlate what the amoutit of that allowance per tOI\ is, wbich you tal~ 
an aJloy{ance for war contingences. ?.-If varies on ~erent voyages; r Jlloul~ think 
from twenty .tQ twenty-five pounds per ton. . ' ,4 • 

11'). what 'Way is that' sum calculated and paid ~ is there any agreement ~t thE! 'c~tn7 
mencement Df ~ach voyage, or in what other manner? - The fettlement of'the war, 
p.l.low~nces.are. fC), complicated, ".it is. no~ poffible. for me tc? expl~n them: ve~b~y;' 
tHere IS a diff'erent fettlement for almoft every fiup. ., 
~,n you frate it gen~rally ? - An eftimate ~s ,prep~~~, or the ,c~ft pf ~ ~ip hi 

the time of. ~ar t th! differ~~ce ,b~t,!een tba~ eftUP~[e and. the 'pea~t; ,?utfirs, Qr ~r .. 
manen! out~t of,a fhlPi ~hlCh ~yer It may happen .. to ~e, IS all?we~'t~ thp OVl~~, 
aJ)~ p~, WIth etghtee.n mon~hs mtereft, a~ the explratl.?I! of •. ~h.teen months' ~ >~ .. 
tf!reft IS allowed upon It for eighteen months, and then It IS paid, at all events. '. Is 
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M,;JfJhll,YfJNa.- . 'Is th~t efiitnate' prepal'ed at 'the' cbni'mencement of.eacli voya'ge 1-Yes, and. thi 
.. - - - - -allowances depend upon the vo'yage which the {hip is going out upon. • . 

Is the amount of tha~ allo~ce the fame- on each voyage, or does it vary i -11 
vBr~es:f0t t~e 'feco!ldt -third;--fifth; and fixth voyages; it is about twenty pounds pel', 
ton" .mcluding :aU -war allowances';' and twenty-five pounds 'on the firft anaJ 
fourth. -I 

Does it include the increafe:ot feamen's wages 1-1t includes Teamen·s wageJ. \ 
. Yuu have {bled, 'tha.t it is extremely advantageous, both to the Company and toj 

the, jhipowners, to build in India rather than in England; what are your reafons for:i' 
that opinion? - I confider, that the owner haS an advantage in the freight of the lbipi 
to England, ,and that the Company have a manifeO: advantage in faving "the expenfe~ 
of war.building allowed to EnglHh fhip9, and the option ofloadipg'the fhips home, if 
they think proper, at a low freight. . ' 

Do JOu mean to fay, that that is 'a peculiar advantage in the time of war, or 'do 
you fEeak of all times? - I -confider the advantage will be the fame in time of peace" 
,though not in fa 'great a proportion. 

You have fpoken of Indian.buiIt veffels being freighted from China. home; and I 
believe you Hated, the freight to be from nineteen pounds to fixteen guineas in time 
of war ; do you underftand the payment of that freIght to the owners, or the privilege 
of loading on their own accoullt, to be intended to cover the extra expence of building 
in the time of war? - Y es. ~ 
· Is the' expenfe of fuipbuilding greater in time of war than in time of peace, in 
India 1-1 cannot anfwer that quefiion, becaufe I do not knQw the expenfe of 
building the fhips in time of peace in India; none having been built in time'-of 
peac~ there.. - . ' 

The lhips that have been built in In~ia have been fupplied with blare or Iefs ot 
their outfit, I believe, from this country ?--No doubt a great part of their fiores 
mua have been rent from this country;' but that 'Would have no reference to the 
l>uilding; ~ertainly her outfit would be nlore expenfive. 
· Ypu mean to fay~ lhat th~ outfit of a veffel building tn India will be more' 
expenfive in time of war than in time of peace? - Yes, becaufe- fo many of the 
articles go from this country; but' whether it would aff"ea- the expenfe of building 
I cannot fay. 

A part of the a~ticle~ fent out -rro~ this country. enter ~nto the building of this 
veffel; fhould you not fo confider !t, for example, iron anq topper? - Som,e articles 
for the hull,. iJ-on'and 'coppet. . 

So. far as thofe articles are concerned, the building wouid be more expenfive in time 
of w;ir tha~ in time of peace in India? - Y ~s, certainly.. , 

Yoti have fpoken of the Caftle Huntley; had {he come home in. time of ~pe:lC~. 
would her freight have been the fame? - It would" becaufe that freight was agreed 
upon at the time that the owners had leave to build the {hip. 
· Would ,there, have been no differ~ce in the terms of that freight, if that agreement 
had't"aken place ill a time of peace.? - They are bound by their, contr~a, if there is. 
any raving,' to make an allowance upon honour. 

Therefore the freight actually paid, ,wouI~ problbly have been le[s in time of 
peace! - Certainly; if the freight ~ad been to be [etlled later, it would have been 
lefs; but having been fixed, it ,could not be reduced. ' I , 

.In your account in page ZoI. there ~ccur three inllances in which lhips have 
been 10£1:, ilnd no new lhips have been built upon their bottoms 1-Yes. . . 

Do you rememb~r a period in which it was the pratlU:e always to build fhips 
on the bottoms of fuch as were loft in th~ Company's fervice ? - Certainly; previous 
to tl\e year 1796,. the owner has had what was called a perpetuity of bottom; and 
upon a lhip being Joll: .or worn out, another lhip was builUn ~er room. ~ 

Was 'a new"lhip at tnat time built, whether immediately required or not? - Wp~ 
~Iways; very poffibJy the owners m.i~ht lay down the k~el of the fhip, and they 
}Voijld be allowed to po fo,~ and the, fillP was. ready at _the time th~ Company want~d 
l}er. - . <. . i , ' ' , , • 

( ~'Was nof if at that time the p'r~aice al~ay~ .~o ,.keep up a. particular ~umber of 
~lpS, whether they. ~ere r~quire4 or pot, by bplldmg one ,on 'he bottom or anot~er. 
tHat ·was'loft or worn 'Ouf?"':'" CertainTy .. " . - ,r ,', - - • . . , 
.'~ 'Therefor.e ,on ,tliat fyltem, tne. c;~mpany might have 'm~r~ {hips th~ ~~el wan.t~; 
bp:t !hey, ne~~r co~r?,have~fewer than t~ey ~an~ed?'-:-rt,~s:,{o ,grea~ ~n .advantag~ 
to'the ?,wner! to bUl.l~.~ ~IP, th~; lh~y ~l~a}'s.JI?-3delth~ nec~~~,app1i~l1on. ':ilia 
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This fy{le~~was altered, I unded1:ood you to? CaY,;in the year 1796? -It was. Mr. John. Morice. 
Was ifnot the neceffary effeCt: of the prevIous fyfiem, that there were more {hips ----

in.1be C'.ompany's, fervice, than their fervice aCl:ually. required? - Probably. there 
might; but I am not able exaCl:ly, to anfwer that quefilOn. . 
., Does it not frequently occur, that a {hip may,be loft or worn 'out, and the Com-
pany find no' occafion to build another fbip on her bottQm?- Very poffibly, if the 
number in their fervice is greater than ,they require. 
, I will trouble you to aI)fwer this as a queClion of faa; has it not frequently 
occurred, that a fbip has been loft or worn out, and the Company have found no 
pccafion to build another {hip on her bottom ?-In the fyftem which the Company 
have now eftablHhed for their 1bipping, I find a difficulty in ~nfwering that queflion ; 
a {hip thatis 10ft previous to the-completion of her fifth voyage, entitlt·s the-owners 
to build another {hip in the room of the loft {hip; if loft after the completion of 
her fifth voyage, the owners have no claim, and it does not always happen that 
immediately upon the lofs of a {hip, the Company contraCl: for another. 

Committee.] - Suppofe a {hip to be loft after completing three voyages, and the 
owner is defirous to rebuild it, have the Company the option to refufe it ?-Certainly. 
, ' Are the owners at liberty to build other fhips by la w ? - The Company cannot 
allow it, after the fifth voy~ge. , 

There is no right in the owner to build another {hip on the bottom of any fhip loft 
before the fifth voyage? - Certainly not; but it is a fort of claim that has always 
been admitted. 

Mr. Grant.]-I underftand you now to fay, that before the fifth voyage the 
owner may claim to have his fbip rebuilt, but the Company may refill: that claim, 
and that after the fifth voyage the owner has no claim whatever? - No; and the 
Company cannot give them liberty tQ do it. 

That is fettled by the i\Cl: of 1198 ? - It is. 
Do you recollect any period when the Company difpofed of any of their {hips to 

Government? - Yes; I do. 
Will you ftate when? - I think it was in the year I 79(). 
Can you {late what was the number of {hips,- or their tonnage? - I think there 

were fi.x or feven fbips, the tonnage about 1,200 tQns each. 
, Have you known any infiances'in which India-built '{hips have" come home, in the 
firft infiance, with a cargo of gruff goods? - Yes, I have. 

Committee.] - On their own account, or on the Company's account? - On 
both. . 

Do you mean that fome ihips have come home with Company,'s cargoes, and 
others with cargoes of 'their own, of gruff goods? - Both one and the other. 

Mr. Grant.]-I fpeak of {hips built for the Company in India, and coming hom~ 
her~ in order t!> commence a feries of chartered voyages; have you known (':Ich 
a !hIP come with a cargo of gruff goods? -No, I have not; there are now twe 
ihlps of 1,200 tons coming from Bengal, loaded by the owners; they are confined 
to gruff gc;>ods. by the contraCl:. • 
" Have you known of {hips which the Company had taken up in India, that have 
come home with a cargo of gruff goods? - I cannot fay. 

D? you remember any number of infiances, in which the Company teok up {hips 
built on fpeculation in this country l-l recolle8.: fevenl inftances in 'which they 
nave done it.-

Do you remember at about what time thore inftances occurred 1-The Company 
have all,?wed the owners of two or three {hifs that were loft, to fubftitute a {hip 
that had been built upon fpeculation inftead 0 building one. . 

) Has that happened fince the year 1798? - \Vithin the laft five or fix years. 
,Do you recolleCl: its having happened, in any infiances, before the year 1796?

I ,cannot recollect any infiance; I have no doubt it has oq:urred. 

[Re-eKamined "1 Mr. Adolphus.] 

, In fpeaking of {hips built in India, you have {lared, that much of their outfit is 
fent f~om this country; is that from your own knowledge, or from hearfay?-
Certamly not' from my own knowledge. . 

: Theref?re when you. fay, that muft make the outfit more expenfive, it is merely' 
a fpe~ulauon on fomethmg you have heard, and no knowledge of yours? -Excepting 

c". (72.) ... N this, 
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14,.. JfJh" Morict. this t that the ihips tnuft be furnHhed with a certain number of articles for tbei 
outfit, fent from this country * " 

Why muft they i-I apprehend, the necefiity of copper alone, and the iron wad 
of the filip. f 

You fpeak this, I fuppo{e, merely from report? - Beyond that; becaufe thl 
owners of the teak lhips, that have bt'en recently built, fent ant a great quantity a 
articles, and applied to the Company for freight. . 

What were they r +-;' ~pper, iron, canvas and cordage. 
How long ago was thIS? -About two years. 
You know that an application was made to the Company for fome of thore ar .. 

ticles to be fent out i --Yes. 
In 1796, you have mentioned f that the Company fold fo~e of their lhips t01 

Government, about fix or feven you fay; thofe were 1hips, 1 believe, on the frocks! I 
.....,. Some of them were, fome not. : 

Moft of them, 1 believe, were? - I think there were three or four of them. 
Ead the Company, in 1796, more fhipsthan they knew what to do with 1-1 aml 

not aware th~t they had. ' 
'Vas Government, in 1796, in difi:refs for lhips of 1,200 tons burthen. ort 

thereabouts? - I underftood that was the reafon of the application being made to 
the Company. . 

Do you know, that in 1796, the Company had upon the frocks 17 !hips?_: 
Ys I 

Do you know, that in the three enfuing years the Eaft India company built twenty 
{hips? - Yes. 

Could it be, that they parted wi!h thore {hips to Government, because they had 
more than they knew what to do with? - No~ I apprehend not. 

But you have fiated before, that you knew Government to be in difi:refs for lliips" 
of that fize at that time? - I underfiood that to be the reafon • 

.J 

Committee. ] - A part of the bullding which appears in thofe years to ,have been I 
on the Company's accouIlf, was ,i~ re~lity on the Government a:::count ? - It was to I 
replar;e thofe 1hjp~ th~y fold to (Jovernment. 

Mr. Adolphus.J-With ref'petl: to the building upon old bottoms, did I underfi:and I 
you rightly in faying, that theTEl never was a right in the owner to build upon the· 
old bottom, until the Company ihould want the fhip? -1 believe that is the 
cafe .. 

Your anf wer was this ; if the {hip was loft, an owner would lay down a keel upon 
the old bottom; th~t waited till the Company wanted the 1hip, and then the owner 
completed it i-Certainly. I 

Having a preference on. the Company's employ, but no claim .for the Company 
to take the ihi,v, whe~her they wanted it or not? - Certainly. ! 

[Exomined hy the Committee.) 

Were the Company's,lhipa.Britannia and Sir Edward Hughes, built at Bombay, 
regif1:ered ? - Certainly. • 

They were regifi:ered before the year 1794? - Long before that. . 
Did not the Company, about the year 1801 or 1802, try the experiment of com

petition between Britilh and India-built Ihips for extra Cervice, by offering to engage 
the latteJ: on the tame terms as the former? - They did. 

8ad the1 any tender of India-built lhips in conf~quence of {uch offer? -No, they 
had not. ' 

Had not the Governmep,ts in India, lor fome years prior to that, permitted India
bui1~, {hips to come. to England with cargoes, and allowed them to return with car
g"oes on the owner's account? - Yes. 

Was not that difcontinu~d by order of the' Court of DireClors ? - Yes. 
Did not the Court at that timet or afterwards, refi:rain the Governments in India 

from giving permiffion for thofe {hips to come home, except on the exprefs can
(ljtion o£ their being fold in this country'I--1 am not aware that it was entirely 
prohiQited, becaufe fome fhips came to this. country for the purpofe of being fold, and 
others'not. 

Pid JlQ~ the ownelf&: of tbore fuips that were direCled tG be fold in England, con
fl.(\'l! their pot returning 3$ a great diIeouragement f'-l cannot anfwer that queftion • 

• , J - Did 
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D:J ~t tbe O'II1lel'S or their agents, on their zrrinJ, gmenlly apply for percif. ~fr. JIha J/triu. 
licn fer there fh.;,s to retum to Inilia 1-GeneraIly. ------

W;.s not the iru!ulgmce frequen:lJ nfufed by the Court 1-I am DOt 21l"V'e Gf mu.. 
Do foa recoUea the 01lll.eJ'S of the {hip "htil~ applying ~e<!l\" for ~mill"-

£en fur Qt &;, to J.:O back 1-1 annot from recolleffion ftate thaI. " 
You reconea the !-bn1a beiag taken up a..'tenrz.rds ~ the Company?-Not by 

thumme. 
But yoa bre b:o...-n infunces of fhips being rd"ufed in the fuft iarbnce. thoum 

-aftennr.!s pmn.::ted? - Yes, I haTe. I:) 

O:l a rmer..1 cf 2f71ia ricn by the ag~ts or owners? - On a reccnd app!ica~a 
to l!:~ Coun of D:reaors. 

Hne nc.t tl;e Coon c;.f D!reaors of Iat~ years prohibaed marine nares, cor6~e, 
anns, ttchors, &c. ~g r~t ~n:t by p~e ~~ in the extra tc:mage F~ 
r.deJ by tl:e Compa:1f, and zlfo m £;Ul: Inda thips penmned to relUJU 1-b fo:ne 
infianttS, I think t.!:ey inTe, bet it has cot been the Frailice to refufe. 

They 1I'Ol1IJ &Df ~~7 it without expre!s permifIion 1-No. 
TInt ~u!ge.cce \I'%S DeTer refufal to the cp:a=ns and co~'::en of the COCl

pnJ's mm lh.?; 1-No. 
Ih,.e me cemrr--4;1Jers 2nd c5cers, and aIlo cerchmts, availed 1~~J~~l"5 of 

fe%:d.ing cct cari:le n~""fS, vnm-et"er tl:ey could? - Very probably t~ey I:!i:;h~, b:.:: 
I anoot fpe-...k to tb:. 

Th> eet the Co:npmy fend GUt ccufide:nble q,,::;. .. ti:ies of marine {lores f~r f~!e?-
Ther eo• 

DD JOU know lrb4t :u!r...n~ ne Compmts governments charge 0:1 :n.:£e !lon: > 

,..hen feld to tbe O"Jrners cf prime fhips in In~ 1-No, I do not; i;: nri::-s :.t r!::e 
~e."'tt.t Pn~.!~cie"$. 

I belieTe in the in-roices JOu make out of rhof'l! thinbSt you ~JJ te:} per C~l. t;) 

the pri:::::e cea ? - That U""t-S the pnllice, it is now difcominueJ. 
'Vith refpell to the fh:ps that baTe h:dy come home &em In~ !s th~!"~ !:C': a 

fpeci4l a~cicn. to their arrying out marine Hcres from this cc~::try fu their 
liances; the rice ibips for in!bnce ? - I bdieTe that is one of the :uticles. 

TIey %re not allowed to a.rrr cat marine {lares from tt.is country? -No. 
Abcc.! the yr--r 1:-;5 cr li96 the Company took up {hips of much larger b:nthen 

thm they bd c~e b.':!o!'e. from 1,.J:xl to 1,500 tems me-..farement ?-In 179 .... 
Thcfe u-ere cl..ar!ere.J fur cdy I,!:::O tons?-TIley were. 
And the furples argo mer only paid half frei~bt fer 1-They 4iJ. 
And t!ley bro~bht cc:lfi.!enb!e furplcs cargo? - A fo.rplus of foar or SC!l tv!lS, 

IbeEeTe. 
There were ttnfeq!:endy the mel :dr..:;.tagrous fi:.irs to the Company that they 

W ? - ~IoIl: undoubtedly. 
TIe CccnU."tee in tlw E!l: obfene, that they difcontinued bcilcing tbore very 

lOOn afiel"U"2rc!s,and reduced them to about 1,200 or I,jcotot:.s l- It w-..s codidered 
b~ tbe profe£ional gcuIem...'"%l in t~e Court of Direaors, and lheir own profefiional 
c5~e..'"'S, (bt the &!PS of I~OO tons 'Were not fufiicien!ly ftrong for their ~ and 
t!-...:it lbe J ,:::0-[0:1 11:ps vue of:l better c!efcription. 

Th"'f~ I,4C::> cr 1,5co-to:l {hl?S nquired "'ery gnat repain, both at noc;e and 
wrooJ ? - No Coubt they mu!l, i:t proportion to their tonnage. 

Fro::] tbeir lrcknefs?- On t~eir firtl bei:lg built, they reqcired to be ftrengtb. 
e::~ 1::., lawer deck b..'"3mS-

Th;:JT2.1bct:z,nj G3:lges were cf l1:.is c!eIcription? - Th~ Ganges lr..s the bq;eft; 
e::~ \I~ ~;nn..-'...s of J ,500 tons. -

The Ta::':,: f'::Cldered in the Chlnefe reas, on her fecond voyage 1-Yes. 
Tt..e ,.9;:::;,;es fCn::l~~red ctt the Cape of Geed H~ in dio7, cn the founh 

TOF~e! - Yes. 
Scr::.e of tbcf~ l:..~e lhlrs were cbIiged to return froc Chl:la to &:nbay, m erder 

to be n:~l"ed ? - The Ganges h:.J ret".ll'D£d to &mbly, 2nd was ccmmg home at 
r!:e ri:::::e !h~ fCi!:lderN.. 

Do Jeu mw w:s frc:n CO:::~n report, or from cffic:ial docu:nents in lour 
cEce 1-1 now it fr.Jt:1 offidaI cccmnen~ ~ froc the invefiigation which took 
fhte ref~g t'!le Jc!s cftlle Cl.~. 

In! JOU en'%' I:~ cf a Cc:np:a:&J'~ ngu!ar {hip foundering, FreTioU3 to The 
T:Jbot? - The Gwges u-..s the fuft th"'t tr4S pcfitiTelj bOlm to hare foundered ; 
The TaThoot lnS left, "'.:t it DeTtT was known tihetha 1he{~ or not. 

Since 
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Mr. J()hn Morict. Since tbe lofs of the Talbot, the Committee obf~rve in your lift, the foHowing 
filips. fuppofed to have been foundered; The Prince of Wales, rhe Lord Nelfon, 
The Benga1, The Calcutta, The Jane Duchefs of Gordon, The Lady Jane Dundas i 
thofe were not I,SOQ-toJ) {hips l- About g 20 tons. • \ 

Were any of 'thofe {hips built on f peculation? - I do not think any of them 
were. · , 

Have not the Company of late years difcontinued this clafs 'Of {hips, and adopted 
another meafuring, 'about 950 tons, in their ftead? - They have., " " 

Do you know the reafon for making the change? - The 82o-ton {hips' were not 
confidered altogether as fafe {hips. ,~ " 

On what account? - They ~'ere too bigh, too' much weight aloft '; fhey were' 
very dangerous at fea. ' 

On the fubject of beam~' was there any: objection? -1 do not 'know that. ..: i 

Thore 95o-ton !hips were built ort a different plan from the 820 ? - They 'were. 
Do you recollect. how long it is fince the Company adopted the fyfiem of engaging' 

~e$ula,r lhip~, that have completed fix vQyages, tor two additional voyages? - I 
thmk It was In the year 1806. 

When their {hips are taken up for two additional voyages, are not the owners 
required to give them a thorough repair r - They are, and the {hips to be doubled. ' 

You do Bot know the average expenfe of rueh repairs? - No, I do not; I have 
underfiood it to be very large; but it is merely from report, . 

Have the owners of any of thofe {hip~, flnee that time, declined repairing them 
for fuch additional voyages? - They hilVe not; but the Company have declined 
engaging them for two additional voyages. 

What rear on was alledged? - Their being confidered the mon expenfive {hips 
the Company could employ. 

Have they ever, on furv~y, been !deemed ..infufficient? --I believe certainly by 
fome'pelfons, but I do not think thatis the entire reafon. 

Has not the mearure of increafing, the number of voyages from fix to eight, had 
the effect of reducing the number of {hips required for carrying on the Company's 
trade? -:- Jt had, tge effeCt of reduc!ng the num~er of {h~ps that would be required 
to be buIlt for the trade; becaufe It was not tdl the year J 796, that thofe lhips 
were pofiuvely engaged to go fix voyages; they ufed before to go four; before that 
time they were only engageq from voyag~ t9" voyage, and did not extend beyon~ 
four voyages in th~ whole" in general. 

The effect ofredudng the building' of thofe £hips, m~ft have operated upon the 
fOQr or five lall years i~ a great nieafure 1-Yes. 

Thofe lhips that were firLl: 'taken up for the two additional voyages, are now upon 
tbe laft ~oyage, ploft 9f them? - They are upon the eighth voyage, moft of the~. 

In looking over tllar lift; NO.7. the Committee obferve there are thirteen lhips, 
meafuring 18,280 tons, have completed their fixth voyage; and twel ve more, 
meafuring 12,085, ate nO'W'ontheir fixth vqyage; in cafe the Company had adhered 
to their former fyfiem of taking the {hips for fix voyages onIYt ~ould they, not 
have required 18,000. tons of {hipping to be built in the Jaft ~our years, and 12,000 

toris more now in ,progrefs" 'to replace thore worn put on their laft voyage? - Cer .. 
tainly, if the 1hips had hb~ been -engaged on further employment. 

Then to this engagement fQr'two ad.ditional voyages, may be in a great meafur~ 
attribute9 tqer~ b.eing no fhjp~' b,uilt or required by the Company 1-lt certainly 
mufi have had' a tendency'to reduce the number very materially. . 

Thete b~ing ten pf ,thor~ thirt,een' Ihip's now on their laft voyage, do not you 
think it necelfary to rebuild lhips in the Riv~r to replace them? -It mufi reft with 
the Court of DireCtors, ,it Will depe~d 'on what1they think nece£fary to replace the 

defiDciency... lien. Ii' 1 .. ,,; r.. h 'C k. iL· b 'I . I dO £ o'you reco \,;L ow ong n'1S llnce t e omp:my. too up UllpS UI t 10 n I3 lor 
their regular fervice?' - About two years ago. '. 

It has ufuaUy been th~ J>ratHce fpr the regular trade uf the Company to be carried 
on i~ Britifh-built {hips,? -~Up'>to ~'he~year 1804-; . : 

Do you.knbw the,reafoD$:'wfiich inauced lhe DireCtors to depart from that prac
tice ? -1 alwafs, underfiqQ,d th~ rearOI]. to b~, that the pric,e of building in this, 
country had increafed·vely l~aterial(y~ -'and it was' thought by introducing Indian. 
built fiiips it would be reduced. 

:Has that b~en/.ihe 1:onfequente ",lth~ rerpea to' freight.? - I think the price was' 
lowered in twQ, or tht:ee ~years as much as r: I. a ton. 

Do 
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. no you mean the price of building, or the price of freight?-The price of Mr. JDhn Morice. 
building. ." . 

The regular lhips are obliged to undergo certain repairs while they are in the fer
,vice· thefe repairs are at the expence of the o,wners, of courfe ?-Entirely • 

.And there is a material difference between the repairs of India ihips and Britilh. 
built {hips ~-No doubt of it. 

What is the difference of freight paid by the Company on India-built lhips and 
Britilh-built 1hips, in their contract ?-The freight is nearly the fame at prefent. 

Ypu have ftatcd, that when a 1hip was loft, which had performed Iefs than five 
voyages, the owners had a fort of right to rebuild upon the bottom; that it is an 
admitted claim, though not an abfolute right. When the owners have a power of 
building on the bottom of a fhip worn out, is it optional with them to build either in 
the Thames or in India ?-No,; it is optional with the-Company. 

Then it depends upon the permiffion of the Company, whether they .fhall build in 
the Thames or in India ?-Entirely. 

Then there is no obligation, in confequence of a {hip being loft, that the building 
of that lhip {hould be on the Thames ?-No, none. 

Martis, 17° diq Maij 1814-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chait. 

The Petition 'of the Mallers, Ship Builders, and Owners of Ships in the 
Port of Whitehaven, and Ports adjacent, in the County of Cumberlandf 
was read.-No Agent appeared. 

Mr. Thomas Noakes, was Called in; and Exatpined by ¥r. HARIUSON. 

I BELIEVE you are draftfman and purveyor of the yard of Mefi"rs. Wigram M,.. 
and Green! at Blackwall ?-I am. Thoma.! Naolu. 

That is the yard that was formerly Mr. Wells's i-Yes. 
How many years have you been in that fituafion i-I have been in the employment 

of Metfrs. Wells, and Meifrs .. Wigram and Green, for three-and·thirty years. 
Do you alro carryon any bufinefs on your own account i-The bofinefs of a fhip. 

joiner as well. . 
What is the duty of a purveyor ?-Purchafing the timber and marking it in the 

country. 
Do you go into ,the cQuntry yourfelf, to look at it, when you make a purchafe?

Yes; there is very little timber but what I fee in the cou~t,ry, before it comes inta 
the yard. 

Of whom have you principally purchafed ?-We have purchafed a great quantity 
of Mr. Larkins, Mr. Alexander, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Stennin, Metfrs. White & Roge~s, 
and many others; I do not know that I can enumerate all of them. 

Is it the Mr. Larkins who is conne8:ed with Mr. Morris?-Yes. 
Can you nate the number of lhips that have been built in the yard of Wells and 

'Vigram, within the laft thirty years, for Government and the merchant fervicel
We. have built fifty-five {hips for Government, and forty for the Eaft India com· 
pany's fenice. and eight for the Weft India fervice j tbe total amount of their 
tonnage is 90,922 tons. . ' 

That is in ~he.laft thirty years ?-It is the number in the laft twenty years, Unee 
1794· . 

Does that number include fir frigates 1-Yes. 
Were any other vetfels built of fir except thofe frigates l-No. 
Is there any oak in the conftruaion. of fir frigates ?:......some oak; about I SO load$ 

in each frigate:_ ' 
What was the laft Indiaman built in the yard of Mefi"rs. Wigram and Green ?-In 

1812, file was launched in 181:;-
Had they in that year any King's work to do 1-Ye~; ~e ~uilt two frigates ~ 

1813., -
Had they any King's work to do in 18 r ~ ;-N 0; in 1813 we built ten frigates. 

(72.) 4 0 . What 
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What fize were thofe frigates f-From l,OOQ to"'I,SOO tons. 
J uO: give the aggregate tonnage of the whole 1-Thofe frigates amount to I ~ .4-

tons. 
Within what time were 'thQfe frigates built and launched 1-vvithin fourte: 

months. . . ' 
Were they'built of fir only?-Fir and elm; they were what we call fir frigates. 
Then am 1 to underHand you, there has been no veffel ,built in the yards 

Meffrs. Wigram and Green, for the merchants rervice, fince the pne built in 181 
and launched in 1813 i-No. 

Is there, any veffel now building there?-No, none. l 
If you had not had the b~ilding of thofe frigates in I 813, \~hat muft have becon~!1 

of the men?-They muIl: hav~ gone without a~y employment. ' ; 
How many apprentices are attached to the yard of Meffrs. \Vigram and Green 1. 

They have ab!lut five-and-forty at prefent. I 

Is that a larger number than you have been in the habit of employing, or lefs i·it 
A lefs number; when we were fully employed we had fixty~ 

Were Meffrs. Wigram and Green regularly bred themielves to the b.ufiners 1.ll 
Yes. 

Do they live on the fpot, and carry it on themfelve ?-Yes, both of them. 
Have you been in the habit, in that' yard, of employing any but lhipwrights wl~ 

have ferved their regular apprenticefhips ?-Not to work as lhipwrights. . ~ 
What'other defcription of perfons do 'you employ?-We employ the houfe~ca~ 

penters to do the houfe-carpenters work,; we have ~he different trades, but we neve,l 
employ any other perfon but a fhipwl'ight to do the work of a lhipwright. :: 

Does it require the full length of period that an apprentice ferves to enable him It 
-'Work with effeCt ?-Certainly. 

You have fl;ated the number of lhips that have been built in this yard, of differetl' 
Q'eIcrtptiOIl$ i h.ave you, in the bufinefs you naye carried on in building tbofe ve{fel~ 
l!ver 'found any difficulty in procuring clIl,lber ro~ tha~ ,y,ard,-~s their purveyor l-~ 
Never. 'I 

Have Meffrs .. Wigram and· Green ever declined any contraCt, from an appre: 
henfion that they fhould find any -difficulty ?-Never. 

Call you give me the aggregate quantity of timber and plank expended in th:ll1 
yard' for·the laft twenty years?-Yes; 82,413 loads. 9£ oak tiinber t 23,448 laa,~ 
of oak plank. ' . I r t •• 

ls, that EngIilh, oak or foreign ?-All EnglUh. 

q01flmittte.]-ls tllis for the wbole ufe of the yard, building and repair&1-,r, 
Yes. 

~Ir.. Barrifon.J-C:m you, tell how' much 6f that quantity was bought ('~ 
Meffrs. Larkins and Morris ?-I have got the account of tbat for the laft te, 
yea;r~; ~7,L45 loa<\s, Qf oak timber, 'ana 2,598 loads of plank; tbe total value 0 
h . I ' .1 

t. a~ IS 17°,°3_2 ., ' i 
Is th:re a very mater}al di.fference in the proportion of each year 1-Yes; a ve~il 

~r~;;lt. d#ference; here. IS a lift. " . 

(11 waf t[elivered in, and fetid,. as follows • .] 

An. 4qC:OU:NT of Oak Timber and PJank received by Meffrs •. WELLS & Co. 
fr.om,JoHN LARJF1NS & Co~'from the year 1804 to 1813-

Lpad. of Loads o~ , 
Oak' 1(imber.. - Oak Plank.. 

180'4 .; .• • ' 420 .,.... 61 
1805 • • - 5,284 ••. 675. 
i806 .1 .. .. \ '1,796 • .";; .. 359 
1807 .. ... 60S" - .... -220 

1808 ... - ,. .a,223 • - - .. • 436 
IaO_~ - -," 'r,Sfl6 .. ' ;" ';,.' .. 283 
18 I a:. .. ..'':' '2;218 ...' .. .. 165 

r18):1 • ,- .. :.1,634. _.' .... - 392 
18:il' ..... '~, .. ' - 3'74 ..... ~- :,: • .. -
18~-l' ,.\ , .. ~ ..... ,- I,9~ _ .. ;'=';'. - ....... 

. .. 

.. .. 
-.. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

.. .. . ~ .. ' . 

... .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. -.. .. 
• .. 

Amount. 
:C. I. J. 

3,276 1-.. . 49t678 .1-.. 18",000 IO~ .. 7,653 16 -- 23,40 5 18 -.. ,J5,680 --.. 18,253 6·,..... 
- ~j~~27 ti-.. 3,397 12 -. .. 8,859 12 -------:' 
£ J7o,032 2-
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I want to afcertaifl the quantity of timber, of different metings, ufed in a fhip of M,.. 
1,200 tons ?-Here is " An account of t~'e quantity of Englifh oak timber ufed Thomas NQola. 
in the frame, and of the oak plank of a {hlp of 1,200 tons, and one of 1,000 tons. -----
For a fbip of I,2CO tons, oak timber and plank from thirty to fifry feet, 400 loads; 
from fifty to lixty feet, 300 loads; flXty feet and upwards, 600 loads; total t,800 
loads. For a fbip of 1,000 tons, oak timber 'and plank ftom thirty to fifty feet, 
300 loads; from fifty to fixty feet, 700 loads; fixty feet and upwards, 500 loads; 
total 1,500 loads." 

Do thofe meafurements include plank as well as timber ?-Yes. 
Has the fort of timber ufed in the conftruaion of the frame of a vefi'el beed. 

fmaller latterly than it was thought neceifary to ore formerly?--Yes; the fcantlings 
of the feventy.fours.panicularly. 

Do you prefer ufing timber that is nearly of the fize you waht for the purpof~. 
and that will 'cut fufficientJy fquare for tbe ufe; to the fame fized piece of timber cut 
more die fquare out of a large piece ?-Yes, certainly; it is more durable if you 
can get it to the fize you want it, becaufe it is younger; and a young piece of tim-
ber is more durable than an old piece. - . 

Commitltt.]--Then young timber is hen:?-Yes, ifytm can get it large enoug~ 
Would you give more for young timber than for oIdj if you were buying it 1 

-No. 

Mr. Harrifln.]-I believe yo~ call the cutdng a tree into the fhape nece1fary 
for the part of the {hip into wruch it is to be put, cODverfion of it ?-Yes. 

And I am to underlland you, thit .what you would call the bell: convertion, is the 
ufing timber nearen: to the fize applicable for the purpofe ?...:.....o.Certainly; beft for 
the {hip, and bell for the builder. 

Then, if a fmaller timber has been ufed than formerly, that has not arifen from 
the fcarcilY of timber. but from what you would call an improvement in the con .. 
verfion of the timber ?--:-Certainly; we get it eaCier, becaufe the timbers are not fo 
long and fa round as they were formerly. 

Can you Hate how many pieces of the very Iargeft .fize a fuip of 1,200 tons would 
require ?-N at more than two or three very large trees, . 

To what purpofcs,- in tbe confiruction of a {hip, are thore large trees applied ~_ 
The rudders principally, and keels. or pieces; there is nothing very large in an Eaft 
India {hip but thofe. 

Is the cutwiller a large piecE' of timber ?-No. 
The Hem polt, is that large ?-Yes, you may reckon tbat as one of the large 

trees:. the Hem pon, the rudder, and the two keels or pieces. 
The wing tranfom, is that a large piece ?-Yes; it is about the fize of the keels 

or pieces.. 
Then it does' not require more than a flnaU number of the very large trees of all; 

to confiruB: a veffel of I,~OO tons ?-Certain1y not. 
Is that alfo the cafe in" the confiruClion of a feventy-four? Yes,.. exaB:ly. 
The pans that I have before fiated, are they parts that in a feventy-four aIfo 

require the largeft fize timber r - Yes. 
Can you flate the amount of repairs that have been done in yOUl"' yard upon !hips 

built in Indiar-" The Surat Came, of 1,139 tons, going on her firiJ: voyage, coli: 
4,.J.171• 41.; on her fecond, 3,472/. 51.; on her third, 2,3961. J91. 3d.; pn her 
fourth, 1,751/. 14 •• 8d.: Tbe Scalebay Callie, of 1,237 tons, on her fira: voyage, 
3,002/.. 1.1/ .. 3d.; OIt her recond, J,7771. 13/ .. 9d.; on her third, 8,768/. 2/.4'1.; 
on her fourth. 1,237/. 19/. Id.: The Bombay, of 1,279 tons, on her lirft voyage, 
2,686/. 7/. 7d.; 0%\ her fecond, 1,5°81. 161.411.; on her third, 1,018/. 3/• 3d.: 
The Thomas; Grenville, of 92,3 tons, on her 6rft voyage, 1,5541. 18 •• 7d.; on her 
fecond, 1,4211.31. lid.; 'on her tbird, 1,4151. 7 •• 8d.: The C9arIes Grant, of 
1,:Sl tODS, on berfirftvoyage, 1,576/.81. Ild.j on herfecond, ~~4111. 18/o'Jd.: 
The ~offat, of 750 tons, on her firft voyage, 1,860/. 21. 5d.; on her fecond. 
8451• 71• ¥l':' 

What is the nature of the repairs done the 6rft voyage; are they what- you would-
call repairs, or are tbey additional fafienings and things of that fort, arifing from 
their not being fa careful in the conftruaion in India as they are here ?-The two 
tirft fb!ps, when lbey began their firft voyage here, were old lhips, and not 
new {hips. 

Thore 
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Yr. 
ThGmQl NDtlltr. 

Thore therefore you would confider as common repairs i-No; th:1 require more 
fafi:ening th~ the new iliips would, becaufe we fuppofe the new Dups .come ,home 
better faltened than they were. ----- In the Bombay, Thomas Grenville, Charles Grant, and .M,!lffat, you have p'ut 
aown different fums againll: them {6r the v,oyage; ~h~ def~npt1on was the repcun 
of them ?-Caulking, and a number of dJlfere!l! tnBmg thmgs on the firft voyage. 
The new ihips do not want any very great addItIon to them. 

Will you be good enough to nate the amount of repairs of a Britifh.built ihip of 
the fame fize, under fimilar circumll:ances, in the India fervice 1-" The Royal 
George of '1,257 tons, on her nrll: voyage, 1,4971• 41. Sd.; on her fecond, 
5,9451.' 17

'
, Jd.;. on her thtrd, 14,852/.;. on her fourth voyage, 1,530/.: The 

Marquis of EJy, of 1,257 tons, on her firfl: voyage, 1,0141.; on her fecond voyage, 
3,075/·;' on her third voyage, 'Jo,3271.;. on her fourth, 2,092/.: The Efi"ex, of 
J,257 tons, on ber firfl: voyage, 1,6291.;. on her fecond voyage, 2,4571.;. on her third 
voyage, 6,660/.; on her fourth voyage, 3,°3°/.: The Wexford, of 1,1.51 tons, all 
her firft voyage, 890/.;. on her fecond voyage, 2,721/.; on her third voyage~ 
16,151/. ;' on her fourth, 2,0841." 

What lhips are thofe on which you have given thi$ fl:atement i-We have 
{elected, in this ftatement, the lhips which come near to the fame fIze as the India. 
built {hips, about I,200·ton lhips. . 
. And in both inll:ances they have 9ccurred ~t late ,periods?-Certainly. 

Committee.]-You mean to afi"ure the Committee, there is nothing particular abouf 
thofe thips, but that you have taken them out by accident ?_ Yes • 

. And this is about the average repairs of the two defcriptions of ihips 1_ Yes 1 
~~~ I 

, Mr. Harr!fon.~-You think t~e inll:ances you have given to the Co'tnmittee 
would afford a faIr average of repaIrs of thefe defcriptions of vefl"els 1_ Yes • 

./lre you acquainted with the confiruaion and mode of £afiening of the Dublin 
and the Rodney ?-Yes. 

They were feventy.fours, I believe?-Yes. 
W~en were they built? I cannot fpeak exa8:Iy to the year. 
WIll you ll:ate to the Committee what was the conll:ruction and mode of fallening 

of thore t~o veifels i-They ~~re faftened on the pl~n of Mr. Peake, the Surveyor of 
the ~avy, there a~e three dIfferent modes of fall:enrng lhips as fubfl:itutes for knees. 
one IS on Mr. S~ppmg's plan; one Mr. Peake's, and one Mr., Roberts. ' 

• And thofe were fall:ened on Mr. Peake's plan i-Yes. . 
d Was that done under the direction 'Of the infpeClor of the Navy Board i-It Was 

one by the order,of the Navy Board, agreeably to the contrafr. 
Were the Dublm and the Rodney both got forward with great ex edition or' 

~h:n~~~ney only?-I cannot fpeak to that, becaufe they were not built Yn the yard 

p~d itdco:
e tb your knowledge afterwards, that thofe lhips failed in any refpeCl: ) 

- W::~ha~ :~ t /YI we:e fen~ home from fea, in confequence of being weak. • 
fecuring the lhip ~u.: ~'dthe fafien1ings, or of what !-:-It was the fault of the plan of 

'Vh t {; f tk I . I not at a I attach to the bwldmg of the lhip 
India 1h~pp~~~~ lppmg have you built as you.r .. principaI employ~ent l-The Ealt 

IWn hPeace as well, as in war ?-In peace as weU as in war. 
at frock of tlmber have y h"? ' 

.And how much plank i-l'3~~ ~~~d~.ume -We have J,683 loads of oak timber .. 

HAt what meti~gs is the timber ?-The timber will mete at 6 r 
ave you difpofed of an t" h 4 ~eet. 

, ltieffrs. LarkIns and Company ibo~~ 5 er Jre1y ? h Yes; we fold 1aft year to 
Of what fize and -quaIit i-About ,523 • WOft • 

metings; timber and pl"n[.tog th the fame fize, about fixty and faty.four feet 
Look at that a er" . e. er, amo~nted to that fum. 

returns of the n~Jber r.:t~dmg.illo the wztntftJ; is th~t made out by you ?-The
.was tnade out from thore ret~m~~ each yard were delIvered to me, and 'this paper 

From the feveral yards?_yes. 

8 

Do 
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Do you know the retum to be correa, as to Meff'rs. Wigram and Green?':""1 know Mr. 
the returns to be cQrreB: of the whole,.tiecaure I have examined them panicularly. . "TlJomal-Noalet. 

Commilte,.]-Did you examine them' from the books .that were in the yard l
Yes; with our books at Blackwilll. 

. M,.. Adolphus.] - With refpefr to the return from Melfrs. Wigram, do you know 
that thofe retums are true? - Yes; I raw the perfon making the~ our, and affilled 
in making them out. . 

What information have you as to the other yards ? -- I have feen the originals. 
You received certain papers from the fuperintending people at each of thofe yards? 

-Yes. 
Did you reduce them into the lbape in which they are now? - I did. 
Then all you know' of it is, that you have faithfully tranfcribed what you found in 

that paper, putting them into the form that you thought would be defirable for this 
Committee? - Yes. 
. How did you get the information frolJ1 the feveral yards from which you drew there 
figures l- I wrote a letter to the proprietors of each yard, requiring a return of the 
number of men employed by them, on the lall pay days in the months of March, 
Iune; September, and December, in each year, and 1 received the papers in anfwer, 
from whIch I ·have made up this return. 

[It was delivered in.] 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

You have raid, in the courfe of your evidence, that it required feven years appren
J:elliip to perfea a fhipwright in liis bufinefs ? - Yes; I think it does. 
TelWhe Committee, is not it the praB:ice of the yards in London, to charge for 

~e work of an apprentice who has completed his third year, the full price of a bell: 
torkman ? - Certainly not. 
l'At what time is an apprentice fa charged? - Not till he is out of his time. 
Neverl-Not to iny knowledge. 

, You are quite fure of that; you know the method of charging, and you' £late that 
rm your own knowledge? - Yes. 
During the time you have been in Meffrs. Wigram's yard, have you not known 
r frequent inllances of the workmen combiniQg together to raife their wages? -
ts; there was a ftanding out about eleven or twelve years ago by the workmen. . 
They did, in faa, compel the mafters to raifec their wages at that time, did they 

)t i-Their wages were raifed at that time. 
-The mallqs were obliged to give way, were they not? - Of courfe ; if the wages 
ere raifed it was in confequence of their fianding out; but it was in confequence of 
~ high price of provifions that they fiood out. " 
'!The faa was fo, that they demanded higher wages, and the ma{lers refilled" ? -Yes. 
'How long was the {landing outl- A month or two; it is fo long ago, I cannot 
fte pofitively. 
lluring which time no bufinefs could be done in the River? -No, there was very 
pee " 
~t was fufpended by this combination? - Yes. 
~n what year was that? -180z or 1803. ' 
And did not the mafters give way 1-1 believe it was compromifed between the 
,fters and th~ men. ." t '. 

!What was the rife effe~ed by that cQ~promife i-The eftablifhed W3g~S b~fore, 
~at they call the nomma! wages, were 3/.< 6rl. a day, and from that tIllie It has 
~n 5s. . -" . 
:What is ypur rate for beft men l-We pay ttOtll five, to fix and feven {billings. 
s that the day of twel ve hours ? ~ Yes.. '. . , 
o what do you attribute, generally fpeaking, the fmall quantity of repairs re
d. by India-built {hips,. i!l comparifoQ with .thore required by the'River-buiIt 

s.l-Becaufe the wood IS more durable. " . 
s n~t your cu(l~m now.in yards to pay more by job work? - J:Tincipally bi job 
k. 
(72.) 4 P That 
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Mr. That job work is prindpaUy taken by gan$s 1-- Sometimes by gaugs. and Come-
IDomal N(J(IJII. times by the fingle man. ~ • • ' 
-'-____ Is not it principally done by gangs? - Yes, pnnapally'. 

The head man aas for the gang, and makes the bargain for them.? ..-Y ~ 
What is the nature of the government of thofe F.gs, do you ~now at all; d" 

they' carry the acceptance' 'o~ refufal of work by. maJonty, or how do they manage 1 
_ I do not know how tbey manage. . 

What number in general does a full g~g confift of f - A doz~n, Qr lefs, 
fometimes {our, lix, eight, or ten, according to the nature ,of the lob they are 
employed upon. ' ..: 

You know tbat there are general clubs of the fhlpwnghts? - Yes. -
Meeting-boufes wbere they meet for the purpofe of confidering the interefts of 

the workmen? - They meet at different houfes, but' for what purpofe I do not know, 
1 never attended them. ' 

Have you never feen their advertifements or proceedings? - There was a book 
publHhed by them, I believe, fome years ago, but I do not ,(collet\: the purport of 
it now. 

Suppofe you differ with one gang about the price of work, do you always find it 
very eary to get another? - Sometimes we do, and fometimes ,not .. 

Have not difficulties frequently occurred in the fe"ice of Me[rs. Wig ram from 
higher rates of wages being demanded by the men, than the mafter thought fair 1 
_ Sometimes there has been a difference between the officers and the men about 
the price of jobs. 

Have not thofe difficulties frequently occurred? - Not frequently. 

Mr. Adolphus.]- You have fpoken of a firike of the men, when they held out 
about a month or two; was not that at a time when men of war were repairing in .the. 
River? - Yes; I tbink it was. .. ' 

Was it within your ~nowledge, !hat the maO:ers were compelled, by the Govern
~ent furveyors, to YIeld to the. difference propored by the men, in order to go on 
'WIth the work Govemment had In hand l - I do not recollect. Jhat circumfiance •. 

Committee. J ...,. When was. the laO: of the frigates launched by Mefl'rs. Wigram 1-
Laft February. -

When was a {eventy-four launched in that yard? - In 1812. 
Do you .know how many feventy-foors you have built within the laO: ten years 1-

Ten. 
And how manY.Indiamen ? - Sixteen, I think. . _ 
·Haveyou had, In the prefent year, the doing of any repairs for King's fhips?-

Not any. 
In the laft year?-Not apy. 
In-the year before? - No. 
H~w lately have you had any repairs of King's {hips? - I think °t a b • h 

Dr nrne years back. 1 mu e el~ t 

.,J;h~~ee~~~~~~ ~~~:;~ d;iered ,in, it appe~rs that the largeft ~umber o~ {hip-
for by building ten frigates' anlrm s~rd was 1m ~he year 1813, which you account 

The Committee obferve 'that in aunc gone ndlaman? - Yes. 
fame number of 1hjpwrigh~' to wtet year 1 ~o 5 an~ 1806, you employ~d nearly the 
repaired the {hips for Gov~ment. a was t at owmg 1 ~ That was at the time we 

You had no particular building f India . h 
Did you build any lndiamenin ~8!o?~~n~ t ofe years?-No, we had not. 
What was the name of that Indiaman ? 1 h 
Did you build the Rofe ? _ Yes' and· i;'7 lika'ie ~ot herhname down. 
And' was the increafe in the D 'b f IS. e ¥ It was t e Rofe. 

owing to the building of that Ind: er? ~lfhlpwnghts t~at took place!n that year 
men.. at that time. an • t may be owmg to the repaIrs of India. 

Had you any Government work." t1i t>uilding at that ti~. In e year 18101-W e had three feventy-fours 
You raid that wed . . . 4 

, you 8~,bO~ loads o£.oak timb~r in twenty y~ 1-Yes. 
Have 
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Have-you' tQe'me~ 'of forming ant eftimate .of the appropriation of that .ti!Ilber. M,.. 
as between lhips built, for the Eaft India Oompanyand other works ? ..... NOi not at Thomar N"uu. 
prefent. ' ' - ~. --.' - .' ' 
Ca~ )"ou form, from your g~..knowledge. any gu~1i 1-No, I cannot hazard 

an opmlon. I - " ,_ - -

. Can. you lay that balI, W~ uI~ for the India company? - I cannot afcer
tam that. 

Of the 90,922 tons, ..how much was for the Eall: India company, -and how much 
for Go,ernmen~ ? "":'!" iorty-one thoufand nine. hundred and ninety-four for the Com
pany; 45,644 tons (or qovemment; the Weft India lhips 3,334-

You have faid, that you were not in the habit of -employing others than. regular 
1hipwrights'lo do the work or 1hipwrights 1-Certainly not. , 

Not even-in the- courfe of aD extnwrdinary prefs l-l never knew an inftance in 
my life. 

Front what Cource do you app~ehend the .additio~l number of lh!pwrigh~s you 
employed in 1813, as compared with 1812, was fuppbed 1-There bemgno wor~at 
the other 'yards_ or very little; there was no building at the oth,er yards at that time. 

What de) you apprehend has become of them-now 1-The greateft part of them 
are walking abollt unemployed. 

Do not you know that MefI"rs. -Wigram have had by far more of India building 
tban any other yard in the river 1 - It is a much larger yard. 

Do not fOU know that they have had fire times the ~uilding of any other yard?-. 
I do not exaCtly know that. 

Have you any doubt of it? -Not five times, I lhould think, ·certainly. 
What other yard has come near to it i - MefI"rs. Barnard's come next. . 
Have Metl"rs. Barnard had near as much ~ Meffts. Wigratn & Green i .....;; I do 

not know that they have, but I cannot fpeak with certainty. 
Any other perron any confiderable quantity? - Mr. :Qtent: 
Has he had near fa much as Wigram & Green? - N carlj r he may not have had 

fa much.- - -' . 
MefI"rs. Wigram have had by far the moll: confiderable part?...;.. Yes; they have 

double the quantity of means. ' 
How many flips have you for building? - Seven. 
And how many docks l-Two double and two tingle. 
How many has Mr. Barnard? - Mr. Barnard has two double docks, and one tingle 

doc~ , 
.And how many mpsl-Four, I think.: . 
And Meifrs. Brent? - Two double docks, I be1iev~t and .one fmgle one .. 
And how many 1lips 1-Seven nips. 
Are all thofe flips 70U have fpoken of capable of building large fhips? - Yes. 
Have you a lift with you of the India 1hips aaually built by Meffrs. Wigram-& 

Green, within the laft twenty years l-Yes, I have. 
What is the total tonnage? - The total tonnage of Indiamen 41,944 tons. 

Mr. Adolphul.]-Are MefI"rs. Brent's flips as large as yours? - Y~. 
One with another i-No, no~ ,the whol~ ,0£ them 1 he has fame aips that are 

only fit to build Weft Indiamen. 
But ~l yours are fit to build Eaft Indiamen l-AI! but one. 

[Th! fll/awi1lg paper 'lOal delifJered in and read! J 

The 
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. f be private Sbipbuilder'~ YAR.D3 in the River Thames, 
The STArE 0 ,Ion the 26th April 1814. 

Docks for 
Ship. Ship' Slip' npairjng Ship •• -

,. (or now nOw 
BUILDERS. Wllere !ituate. building Double . taking Single. building. repairizt &.0 . Sbip, . . -, two • 

. • --
Northfleet .. 4 I t - -Meifrs. Pitcher & Sons 

. 
. Blackwall 1 - - - -

Wallis Oo. 

.. .. . .. .. . 
Do. 7 2 2 - -Wig rams & Green .. .. .. .. 
Do. .. '1 2 .. .. .. .. I 

pitchard & Sons .. .. .. 
Barnard & Roberts .. 

~ Deptford and J <4- 2 1 .. .. 2 
Rotherbithe . 

Deptford.. .. .. 5 I 1 - -Dudman&Co ..... 
:5. D. Brents & Sons Rotherhithe.. .. 7 2 1 .. .. 1 

Mill Wall .. .. .. .. 1 - - -Blacket • .. .. .. 
Hill & Sons Limehoufe . . !1 2 .. .. .. .. I . . .. . 
Curling & Co. Do. .. .. .. 3 2 1 - -.. • 

Do. .. .. I J .. .. .. .. 2 
Tibbatt & Co. - .. .. 
Dowfon & Co. Do. .. - .. .. .. I .. .. .. .. I .. .. 
Young & Co. Rotherhitbe .. .. 2 2 - - -.. .. 

Do. I I - ,- -Thompfon .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 2 I I .. .. 3 MeRaer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Longbottom .. .. Ratcliff Crofs .. .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. 2 .. 
Shadwell .. I .. .. .. .. I Fletcher & Son .. .. .. · . .. .. Wapping .. Lake & Co. • · .. .. .. .. I I .. .. I .. 

Beatfon & Co. Rotherhithe .. .. I 1 - - -.. .. 
Mitchel & Co. · .. Mill Wall .. .. .. . .. .. I - -
Rattenbury i/j' • .. Rotherhithe .. · .. .. .. .. 1 .. • J 

Weftlake .. • • Do. • .. • .. • .. • I - -• 

TOTAL .. - 41 50 ~ - 16 
; 

I 

ABSTllACT: Repairing docks, capable of receiving fixty-two ihips. ~
S1iPS for building fhips, forty-one. 

- None building, and only fixteen fhips repairing. 

[The following :ACCOUNTS, and PAPB~S, were read:) 

(41• )-Timber cut, in the laft 7 rean, in H. M. Fore! of Deall 

(42.)-Timber ftandiDg in. H. M. Forel of. Dean . 

(45. )-Survey of ,Oak Timber landing in the Fore! or Dean, 180S 

ibid. 

ibid. 

(H.)-Teak Timber, or other AJiaticWoo~, porcbafed by the Navy Boar~ 1800-181+ 

(45. )-Briti1h North American Pine or Fir Timber, contra8.ed for by the NaY)' Board} 
179S-18'4 - - .. - .. - .. .. .. - .. 

(46.)-Shipa (not Indiamen) launched in the River Thames, tor the Mercbanta Senice,} 
fince 1770, &c. .. - .. .. .. .. • .. o. .. _ 

(4,.)-Correfpondence between the Admiralty and the Navy Board, in leoS. OD the} 
, fubje£t of building n-GuaShlpl. .._ • .. .. 0 • to" .. 

347 

ibid. 

3S0 

ACCOUNTS, 



& Papers.] RELATING TO J!AS1' tl-.tnIA .. BUILT SHIPPING. 

. 
ACCOUNTS, &c. 

... , "" , 

RETURN to art Order oLa Seletl Committee of the Honourable the Houfe oE 
Commons on Eail India Shipping, dated 6th May 1814, cc That there be laid 
" before that Committee an Account of all Timber which may ha\'e been cut in 
" the Forelt of Dean, during the lail: feven Years; diftinguilhing th~ Amount of 
" Fall in each Year i and the Sizes of the Timber, and the Ures to which I each 
" different Defcription was applicable." 

OAK.. B BEe III 

Load" Ft. Loads. Ft. 

In 1807 .. 6011 oak, and 13 beech trees .. .. 1,026 33 48 IS 

- 1808 .. 889 oak, and 19 bet."ch trees .. - 1,559 '3 60 4 
.. 1809 .. 2,71~ oak, and 366 beech trees .. - 4,430 I2 53 1 14 

.. !llIo .. 1,17S oak, and 280 beech trees - .. 1,829 34 246 45 

.. J811 - 523 oak, and 327 beech trees - 844 39 300 21 

- 18n - l,oS5 oak trees - .. - .. .. 1,48 ( 31 -
.. 18J3 - 1,2S I oak trees - . - - 1,86.J It -

13,°36 23 l,i81 2 
==r;;-; 

A. MILNE, 
Office of Woods, Secretary to the {aid Commiffioners for the 

Department of Woods and Forefts. 16th May 1814. 

RET URN to an Order of a SeleCt: Committee of the Houfe of Commons on EaR 
India Shipping, dated 6th May 1814, for an A,count of all Timber ftancling in His 
Majefty's ForeO: of Dean. 

In purfuance of' an Order or a Selea Committee of ·the HOrlourable the Heufe of 
Commons on laO: India Shipping, dated 6th May 1814, "That there be laid before 
" that Committee a Copy of an Account and Valuation delivered in by Metr'rs. Driver 
Ie in the Years 1806. 18'07. 'Or 1808. 'Of aU 'Timber then £landing in Hi~ Majefty's 
Ie ForeO: of Dean, preferring all DiftinCl:ions which may ftand in that Account of 
CI the Sizes of the Tunber, and the Ufes for which its different Sizes and Shapes 
" are fit." 

THE' 'Original Survey, delivered by Meffrs. Driver to the Sutveyor General 'Of His 
MajeRy'. Woods, Forefts, &c. is fent herewith i and it is requefted that the fame may be 
pteferved, and returned to the Office of the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Woods, Forelis, 
and Land Revenues. 

Office of Woods, 
16th May 1814-

A.MILNE, 
Secretary to the {aid Commiffionet's for the 

Department of Woods and Forefts. . 



l\:tINt1TFs OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS 
E t .~ 

;(~3·)-

A SUR VE Y of all the Oak Tunber lituate and ftanding in the Foren.of Dean, ill the 
~OUDty of Gloucefter, belonging to His Majefty; by A. W. & E. Dnver, 1808. 

Ruerdean Walk 
Lattimore ditto 
W orcdler ditto 
Park End ditto 
Spee~h Haufe ditto .. 
Blakeney ditto .. 

Number 1. . t Contents in fouacl Mc:afure. 
of Trees. I containing I Feet. 

- 10,171 .. 222t70S. 
422 .. 6J4SS 

3,794·' .. 146 ,8S$. 
5,593 .. 226, 165 

.. IO,50 S .. 431J9I~ 
4,342 - 110,05S 

Total .. .. 
There ar~ in the whole about 9,SoO tillers, exclufive of thofe mentioned in the Survey. 

!tent Road, A. W, & E. DRIVER. 
Sept. 16. 1808. 

-(44·)-
AN ACCOUNT of the Quantities of TEAX TIMBER, or 'Other Afiatick Wood, purchafed 

. by the Navy Board, 1800-14' 

Navy Office, uth May, 1814' 
IN purfuance of a Precept, dated the 20th April, from the BeIea: Committee of the 

Houfe of Commons on Eaft India Shipping, to lay belore them an Account of the 
Quantity of Teak or other Afiatick Wood, diftinguifhing the fame purcbafed by 
the Navy Board, in each year Lince 1800, and the price per load or ton paid for the 
fame, with the Reports of the Board's Officers in the feveral Yards thereon; the 
following Information is afforded. 

REFERENCE has been had to the accounts of the naval officers in the EaO: Indies, and 
there appears no other charge therein for teak purchafedJ than for ~ -quantity fent to 
England, in January 18r2, by the Dromedary fiore-lhip. . 

The coft of this timber was 3°,561 rupees, being at the exchange of 2/. 6d. the rupee, 
3~820/. 17". 6d. 

The quantity, as reported by the officers of Woolwich Yard, is as follows: 
Loads. Ft. 

Timber, rough, Ceylon .. 2 21 
Do. - ... Teak... .. 13 1 19 

Knees rough, Teak S r r 
Timber, fided .. .. - .. 7'.l. 'rp 
Scantling - ... ".- 90 3 S 
Thick ftuff, 9 ins. <1 4 8 

8 2 47 
7 7 14 
6 ~ .. 9 47 
S 12 32 

Plank.. • 41 , 17 
4 4 ~ 
3 .. .. 6 18 
3 '., 2 40 
21 0 28 
2 .. .. 0 6 

Loads - .. 3S8 ' 45' 

Whlh~ . 
I 

ch es the coft, faking the rough and the 1iged together near 1211 a load 
t as llot bee lid d.rr. . , •• wood. . n ~on ere neceuary to call upon the officers for any report upon teak 

- Th' Its. qu.abty befOg fo well known for litoefs for naval purpores and for durability 
'builcfui P~fc:E~ s {upplies ~f Afia?c wood have been by the Eaft India Company, • for the 
yet bee~ deliveFed.O! war In IndIa; and the account of the expences of -the fame has not 

E. BOUVERIE. ROBERT· MIDDLETON .. E. STEWAltT .. 
" 
. 



& 'Papers.] RELATING TO EAST 'INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 

Na'UJ OffiCi, 13th MaJ. ISJ4. 
AN ACCOUNT of the Qtlantity of Britifh North American PINB or FIll TIMBEK., 

contraCl:ed for by the Navy Board, fince 179S, diftinguiihing eac~ year. 

In J7~6 
1797 
1798 
1799 
1800 
1801 ... 
1801. 
1803 
1804 
180S 
1806 
1807 -
180S 
J809 
1810 
1811 
J812 
1813 
J8 14 _ 

.. 
• • 

.. 
• ,~ 

• 

.. 
... 

'" 

.. .. 
... .. 

.. 
None contratled for. 

- J 
- 5,000 Loads. :- J None contraaed for. 

• 2,000 Loads. 

~ JNon. contralled (or .. 
N. B.-Several other contra~s have been made by lhe Navy Board {pr the fupply, of 

North American Pine or Fir Timber; but it has not been ftipulated in fuch contraas whether 
the :rimber {hall be of the growth of the BritiCh Colonies in North America, or of anT of 
the t neighbouring American States i for which reafon they are no~ inferted in this 
aCCQunt. 

F. 1. HARTWELL. R. SEPPINGS .. H.LEGGE. 

A RETURN of all SHIPS (not Eaft In~amen) launched in the River Thames for the 
Merchants Service, in each Year, from 1770 to the Iateft perio<l to whien the fame t:a,. lie 
made up J with the Name &Ild Tonna~e Qf each Shij>, and alto. of any that may 'be now 
building, or under orders to- be built, m the {aid River. 

SHIPS NAMES. Tons. SHIPS NAMl!S. Tons. - -
In the Year 1716: Year 1786-eontinul4. 

Fly • . 31 Frienas - . .. • 60 
Thames 1+ William .. 6. 
Ranger 380 Suceers .. .68 
Turner .. 371 Neptune's Increafe 6% 
Sugar Cane- • 362 Indufti'y .. "11 
Alexander . 396 Two Brothers . . 49 
Spooner - SII Friends .. 52 
Lady Penryn $22 Adventure . .. 10 
GabrIel Stewart ,. .. U9 'Julia and Emma S5 
AUfr:t\:us Czfar . .. 456 AuguiUne 49 
Ma ras .. :~ 13engal - . .. 34 Shi,Pt " .. ... 901 
Bencoolen . 8S 
Phrebe 73 In the Year 1781' 
Hermit 42 'Tartar ~ • 160 
Prine! ofWaIes~ · 318 Fortitude .. 44-
William anel Elizabeth 37S Sophia .; '" U3 
Marianne .. 'S$ Jane - • • +2 
New adventure • '/-21 • Hamlingher . • ISS ~ 
Flora • . - . 43 Aurora .. .. .. . ~91 
Little Lucy .. 23 Swift ",00 
Suc:ce!s .. .. 

~~ 
Lively ..; .21 

:Venus - .. .. Hamot .. • • • $78 
Friend. lncreafe • S5 Hibernia • . ,. • • 1$3 

( 'In/;Ill/ttl) 



MINttTlS OF EVIDEN'CE ON PETITIONS 

BIlU'S (not Eaft. Indiameo) launched in the Rivet Tharnea-l'fJnlill",tI. 

SHIPS NAMES. 

Year 1787-i:Olll;;'ueJ. 
Seba]Uana • 
With)rWood 
Minern • 

• 

Betley • 
Peggy and Jane 
Barah and Ann -
Gofp«?rt and Havre Packet 
JuftUUan .. .. 
John and Jane 
Channing Sally 
~Dle. .. 
William and Ann 
Prefton 

• 

Dolphin 
Frienca 
Turbot 
Jofeph and Mary 
Sally .. 
HUDle 
Blew 
Sufann~ 
Hannah 
Cell" 
William 
Henry and Mary 
Rocket ... 
Clayton _ 
Robert and Mary 
Cleverly .. 
Succefs 
ProfpeCl in View 
Good Intent 
Ceres 

43 Ships 

112 the Year 1788: 
Princefs Royal 
Dick .. 
Fort William 

.. ~eptune 
Nympb 
Three Sifters .. 
Edmund and George 
Simon Taylor • 
lV,[ercury .. 
Lady Jane Halliday 
Venus _ 
Lord Middleton 
Peggy ... 
Betf~ • 
Stirling .. 
Bettey 
Mary 
En 'd 
E

rar 
xperiment 

IndUfby 
BUlen _ 
Trinity 
John and Jane 
Mars 
Rainllow 
Neptune 
Kitty _ 
Fan~ .. 

, 'William ana Mary 
Sutcef. 
M~ _' 
-Admiral HOod -. 
,John'andAnn 
R.obert - .. -
l3elvedere 
~gle 

.. .. 

--

• 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Oo" 

.. 

• 

.. 

.. 

-
SSI 

.. 375 
186 
81 

.. 2 7 
319 

.- 106 
379 

46 
64 
IQ 
IS 
24 
70 

33 
32 
52 

.. 62 
53 
46 
SJ:> 
52 
86 
6+ 
17 
28 
4 
7 

43 
24 
13 
58 
51 

.. 4,288 

-, 

·30 
387 
87 
41 

101 

333 
3+3 
4+9 
152 

3S9 
29$ 
160 

5 
48 

101 6, 

SHrps NAMES. 

Year 1788-l'anfilltleJ. 
BarweI1 .. 
Periwinkle 
Royal George :. 
Rodney -. 
Endeavour 
Martha \0 

Gibb. 
Friendihip 
I~duftry • 
Charles 

• 

4~ Ship. 

In the Year 1789 : 
Fly .. 
Fox 
Martha 
La Rofa 
Ralhleigh 
Difpatch 
Caroline 
Experiment 
Prince George 
Amity Hall 
Weft Indian 
Reward 
Fly .. 
Prince of Orange 
Tilburina .. 
Phrenix 
Phrenix 
Venu8 
Larkin 
Clopton _ 
Venu. 

.. 

.. 

Endeavour • .. 
George and Elizabeth 
Uberty _ .. 
Ceres .. 
Crowley 
SuCannah' 
Jonathan 

• 
• 

Albion MiD _ 
Duke of Clarence 
Daphne 
Flora 
Severn 
North Fleet 

,Thomas 
.lobn' 
Sylph 

.. 
'. 

, -_ 3'1 Ship. 

• 

'4 
43 
u 

In the Year 1790 : 
Integrity 

.. 
• 

54 
18 

102 
18 
34 
16 
24 
3 
4-

'55 
S4 
S6 
22 

49 
'S7 
II 
5 

FairJ • 
Queen Charlotte 
London • 
Nunble • 
Fly - • 
Crefcent _ 
HilUborough 
Palma 
Cere. 
BlenheiJn 
H~ey 
Towruend 
Cere, 
Juno .. 

.. 
Foft.er Barham 
Friend1bip • 
Queen 

.. 
• 

• 

• 

• .. 

• 

• 
.. 

.. 

• 

.. 

: 

• 

.. 
. .. 

• 

• 

• 

Tons. - I 

.. -
u 
tl 

177 
u 

UO 
20 

260 
143 
308 
316 
3H 
3.23 

3 
20 
io 
IS 

31 
S6 
65 
75 

4-
Ii 
IS 
17 
46 

1»+ 
;1 
sa 
81 
J6 
26 .. 39 
53 

.J8 

.. ~ 
6 

,229 
,34 
'57 
24,3 .. 10$ 

.. 

• 

29 
238 . 
.5; 
sa 

246 
364 
280 
2 74 
3~ 
36 

.342 

. 30 5 
.. '255 
( tlntilllleJ) 



& P.lpers.] RELATING TO ~AST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 341 . 
SHIPS (DOt Eaft Indiamen) Jaunch!!d in the River Tbames-tontinuetl. -

SHIPS NAMES. Ton •• SHIPS NAMES. 'tOOL 

Year 1790-continuetl. Year 1191-eonlinuetl~ 
Phrenix - 573 Princef. Augufta 4' 
Mary .... 6 Princef, Royal 23 
Alfred . 47 'BuoyYacht 84-
Young Elizabeth 34- Lloyd • 34-
Cumberland It) Hope .; 59 
Atalanta 28 ManfiUp ~4-
Anna 4S Burgeri .. 100 
Endeavour 63 Baring • 100 
Talbot 79 MaryAnn 5S 
Eclipfe • 16 Benjamin and Ann • 60 
Speedwell 49 Brunfwick 8 
Lark 28 Hawke .. 

41 'Thomas and Ann S1. William and Mary .' .. 
Rofe in June S8 Anna • 51 
Little Margaret 7 Richmond 46 
Cobham 33 SionHiU 91 

Prudence .. 1.0 Providence J 43 
Downlhire 51. 
Royal Charlotte 18 55 Ships " $.973 
Sea Horfe 8 
Atalanta S 
Fairr 24- In the Year' 1792 : 
Mana Ann 34- Nancy 2$4-
Mary 80 Hunter 2S0 
Good Intent S3 Arab 133 
Elizabeth .' S8 Nancy - 19 
Sally • - S Elizabeth Jane 21.7 
Friends Goodwill 7 Conftantine 284-
Betfey 41 Matthew 306 
fchree Sifters 48 Harriott .. 3H 

, ofeph • 37 Duckenfield 516 
, t -- Jamaica .. ","08 , . ( 4-9 Ships . 5,274- Simon Taylor .. 500 

:'> Charlotte • 29 
In the Year 1791 : Fanny 1.91 

Jupiter 463 Minerva " 257 
Satellite .... 0 Marlborough 39. 
James and William 58 Bulhy Park 37" 
Cleveland H Flora .. 73 
Sally - 34- Exprefs 78 
London Packet 189 Queen 160 
Weftmoreland 173 Elizabeth 37 1 

Star 64- Princef, Royal Packet 176-
Juno 41 Princefs Augufta do. 176 
Fame ~ 183 Ranger .- 2 
Zephyr - 286 Sifter 6+ 
PrlDce Lee Boo 57 Seagull .. 6 
Elizabeth 416 Mermaid .. .. S 
Wasp • 36 Novelty .. S 
Catherine Green 346 James · .. • II 
Come-t 300 King ot Pruffia ... .. 18 
Elizabeth Anderfon 257 James and Philadelphia • 37 
Adjutant 36 William and Elisabeth 34-
Brunfwick S25 Brothers 33 
Lad y Harewood 313 Busy " S 
ExpedItion 28 Sifters S2 
Friendlhip 66 Pha:nix • 38 
Erveretta .. 342 Thomas • .. 43 
Indian Trader 342 Maria • .. · S9 
Beggar'. Benifon 31 Kent • ~ .43 
Samuel • 53 EndeavoUf ... · S9 
TeioHer 3 Neptune 63 
Dart 0; 63 Nymph • 4-
Lubentia 5 Difpatch 'n 
\Veftmoreland '. .. sa Hope • .. 040-
Mayflower. ,. 91 Anjengo .. IH 
Elizabeth and William .... 8 Friday · 41 
Polly .. 6 Recovery ~ 8 
Rambler :I Bell ... · 48 
Princef. of WaIes .' 4- Juno ... ... +0 
·ralbot 10 
Minerva .. .. 14 48 Ships 6,138 
Ruffdl . . 86 

. {7~;} 4 R ( &DtltinueJ) 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON l'ETtTIONS . 
. ' 

I • , 

[Accoun~~ 
~ ~ '" t 

I • .: 

SUIPS (not Eaf! Indiamrn) launchtd in the River Thames-:-continu,J. 

SHIP.' NAMES. 

b the Year 1793 : 
, Prince{s of Wale. 

.Elizabeth 
Beaver 
Martha 
Gordon 
Thetis 
Friendlhip 
Juliu. • 
Tulloch Ca1Ue 
Freemantle 

.. 
Alllgator 
Boddington 
Generous Planter 
Ealing Grove 
Pro{perous 

.. , 

New Betfey 
Nymph 
Cre{cent 
lting .George 
Trial .. 
Bonny Kate .. 
Sarah and Elizabeth 
Mary • 
,Good Intent 
Thames 
Diligence 
Auguftine 
MentOl' 
Prince{s Royal 
Hindoftan 
Canges 
,Arabella 
.Endeavour 
John and Hannah 

.. 

.. 

• 

.. 

HShipa 

t~uhe Year r 794 : 
Elizabeth , 
Harriet 
Duff 
Experiment 
~anter • 
William and Henry 
'rhames .. 
Britannia ... 
John.and Elizabeth 
Northumberland 
Morgan Rattler. 
Duke of Y ol'k .. 
Benjamin and Atie 
St. <leorge ~ 
Mayflower 
Teafer 
Naney .. 
Sophia 
Hannah 
Mary. 
Profperity 
MaryAnn 
Pheemx 

• 

eo 

... 

.. 
• 

.. 
.. 

~ ;t.he Y~ 1795: 

23 Ships 

Indufrry 
Sophia .. 
liope .. -
CO.l1ll1er. Leic:efter 
P~cera Elizabeth 
Pnnce Erneft. 
Sea~ 
Richmond • 

.. 
.. -

• .. 

• .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

• 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 
.. .. 

-
.. .. .. 

• 

Ton •• -
. 342 

sl 
,81 
369 
354-
3e6 
339 
3c6 
Hi 
40 4-
341 
298 
379 
37~ 
61 
10 

35 
31 
5 

50 
60 
73 
76 

186 
48 
53 
5 

40 
60 
60 1 

9 
59 
40 

150 
151 
267 
223 

354-
228 

379 
384 

SHIPS NAMES-

Year 179s-conlinuttl. 
Oak ., 
Sophia .. 
Goodwin Light 
Columbul 
Rachael 
Induftry 
Eliza 
Hebe 
Induftry 
Ceres 
Daniel 
Sir Francia 

· , • 
.. 

20 Ships 

In the Year 1796 : 
Owners Increafe 
Calcutta 
Ann 
Paragon 
Five Sifters 
Surat 
Siftl'TS 
A8ive 
Liberty .. 
Sa])y .. 
CharlH James .. 
Arabella and Sop~ia 
William and Mary 
Rival _ 
Tbomas and Mary 
Coromandel 
Canton 
Charlotte 
BlelIing 
Woodford 0-

Liberty's Increafe 
Mines Royal. 
Hope 
Endeavour 
Willing MaiJ 
Mal'tha 0-

Ranger .. 

.. 

.. 

• 

• 

. , 
.. .. 

• 

• 

• 

.27 Ship. ~ 

47 
10 

In the Year 1797 : 
Camilla .. ... 

.. 

I .. 

.. 
"psq 

.. .. 

II 

33 
,/0 
7 

108 

1.~7 
63 
18 
50 
H 

154-
; 41 

S8 

41 
49 

, 17% 
ISS 
.185 
,185 

6 
S9 

Fame .. 
Saint Vincent 
Valley Field 
Acute 
Speculator 
Sparkler 
Nancy 
Jolm .. 

• 

-. Ranger 
. Good Intent ", 
Neptune _ .. 
Catherine ~ .. 
Richard and Ann . 
Providence 
Ranger 
Sun .. 
Owners Delight 
Jane and Betfey 
John and William 
Trial .. 

,. : 

New BIo{fom .. 
New .Princefs Royal . 
Princ:e of Wales 
Earl.8pencer 
Bet{ey • 

.- . 

,. 

• 

.. 

Toa .. 

114 
113 

li9 
6 

37 
roS 
89 

'. 
3 

38 
51 
42 
4$ 

.. 

• 

.29 
51 
48 

.. 

.. 

.' 
• .. 
• 

... 

~ 
51 
41 
62 
$ 
8 

So 
13 
sr 
S 
3 

toz : 
102 
66 
6S 
58 
37 
44-
18 
n 

- 48 
8S 

350 
19 

112 
183 
189 

: 169 
I'lS 
54 
10 
6l 
11 
48 
6 

20-10 
21 

7 
46 
70 
1 

36 
, 33 
'. '2+ 
~ 

( (onfi.nllulJ 



& Papers.) RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPpiNG. 343 

SUll>S .< not Eaft India.men) launched in the River Thamea-conJinuIJ. 

SHIPS NAME3. TORL S,HIPS NAMES. Tons. 
+-- -~ear 1"!97-continuIJ. Year 179~-conlinuIJ. 

Aurora • 7 Dap ne • ... 
William II Penelope - 4-
Trollt J:il Whim 4-
Mart 168 NF.Ph 14 
Hannah 50 RIChard 44 
Profperou. 49 Hope - ... . 13 
Mentw - __ 170 Ratcliff "olunteera 10 
George and -jane 40 Brother. 51 
Ex.periment 175 Frafer 52 
Thoma. 4) Samuel and Sarah 39 

Atalanta 7 
36 Ships - 2,812 Sallla 9 

Ric rd 53 
In the Year 1798: Succef. 35 

Hebe • ) William Pitt S8 
Mary 5z Owr.era Delight 50 
Favorite So Fowler ~ 
Betfey Duncan 62- Frederick 53 
Etinfdon 40 4 John and Martha 44 
Brot era 36 Swift - 42 
Induftry - - 61 Duke of Northumberland 50 
ROilal Oak - • 99 Mary 29 

. WI liam and Elizabeth 49 Elizabeth 44 
Dolphin 9, 

«Ships Traveller 4 4,700 
SaUy • 9 

In the Year 1800: Clowworm SS 
Good Intent 49 Cumberland 269 
Supply 143 Comet SS3 
Antelope 47 Tbanles - 372-
,Geqrge U Neibitt 2,2 
Anna ,- :n Czrar 606 
Succer. 99 Alert 33 
John and Sarah .. 47 London 40 5 
Wallington 61 Greenwich 338 
Ph~nix 52 Sir Edward Hamilton 496 
Two Brothers 55 Kirby - 364 
Two Siftera 55 Lady Hobart 196 
S''I''8UOW S Good Intent 40 
John 30 Watford 51 
Mayftower l'" 48 Greyhound 7 
Echo • 68 Jonathan 43 
Richard -.. S8 Ditchbum 54 
Hodgfon 49 Good Intent .. 51 
Catherine 48 SuCan .. 71 

Induftry 46 Francis So 
NonCuch So Aurora ,2 
Good Intent SI Neptune • 8 

34 Ships 
Argo 49 . ',978 Crayn 69 
Swan 6 

Iii the Year 1799: Neptune " ~~ Eliza III Charles 
Delight 122 Hiram 45 
Suretle .. 78 Hercules S6 
Auguftul CzCar 412 Lord Kenyon 48 
WhIm 110 Minerva .. 48 
Caerwent 270 . Canterbury 8 
Hanover 447 Eliaa S 
Earl Morninwn .. 253 ReCentment • oi 7 
Sir Godfrey ebfter :HI Rofe in June 41 

,Wellerby - 451 Sea HorCe 50 
Camden .. 430 Ditchburn 54 
JaCon po 40 7 William and Sophia 17 
John and Martha .. 55 Charlton • .. 52 
Bird .. 23 Charlotte .. 11 
Richard anel Ann .- S2 Ann • S8 
Fairy .. 3 Four Friends .. .. +4-
Lucy .. • 69 lnduftrr .. 39 
Union .. .. 56 Sarah Eljz~beth Bolt 5+ 
Swift 6, Rebecca .. 2S 
Cupid 47 Royal Charlotte - f' "40 
Ann and Sarah 1 John and Franci. • ... .r 

(cantinIlIJ) 
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SHIPS (not Eaft Indiamen) launched in the JUyer Thart1es-~",jllJlrJ. 

SHIPS NAMES. 

Year 18co-tonlinueJ. 
Experiment 
Grifshopper 

In the Year 1801 = 
Lively 
PerCeverance 
Inglis • 
Irmelinda 
Hope _ 
Perfn-erance 
Succef. 
flora 
RefolutioD 
Britiih Fair 
Thomas 
Mermaid 
John and Mary 
Saint Ann 
Unity 
Lord Ne1fon 
King George 
Belvedere 
Elizabeth 
Robert 
Nile 
Argo 
Allington 
Sally and Robert 
Produce .. 
Brothers and Sifters 
Providence 
Vixen 
Tryal 
Comet _ 
William and Mary 
Hope .. 
Sir ~idney Smith 
Dolphin 
Mary 
Altonatia 
Clarkfon 

.. 

Argo 
Prudence 
Alfred .. 
Duke of Bedford 
Friends GoodwiII 
NelCon .. 
WobumAbbey 
Endeavor 
Lark 

In the Year 1802 : 
Edward Foote 
Benney 
Pacific 

46 Ships 

William ... 
Simon and Bella 
St. Ann'. Packet 
Kitty 
Minerva _ 
Induftry • 
Duke of Kent 
Read 
Jannet 
,Liberty 
Kent 
EXperiment 
l>erenth 
Beli1Jima 

6 

Tons. -
"I .. 20 

• 5.329 

146 
414-
130 

~SS 
68 
6; 
43 

3%7 
4% 
61 .. 46 
50 .. 50 .. 48 

• 56 
3; 
39 
8 

49 
38 
37 
9 
1 

43 
9 .. SO 

... 3 .. 8 
52 
68 
51 
29 .. 16 
10 
48 
55 
63 

• 9 
49 
43 
50 
19 
52 

:. 83 
41 
86 

.. 2,9Go 

16,3 
139 
32 7 
234 
329 ,- IS 
ISO 
19 ,- , IS 
20 

. 56 
46 
46 ,. 
39 
19 
39 .. l1 

SHIPS NAMES. TOft&. -Year ,802 -etJ1llillueJ • 
.. Olive Branch .. .; IS 

Duke of Bedford 39 Bremeyer .. '5$ Elizabeth .- . 68 
Martha 
Ann and Sarab 31 

• 47 Prifcilla 60 
Lord NelfoD .. -49 Hope 

SO Sarah Bolt 51 Sophia .. sa Thoma. and Jane 5a Thoma; 
46 Afiive 
49 Mary .. ... 8 Heart of Oak 41 Delight 58 Mary .. 

Four Brothers So .. '# Admiral Tyrell .. .. 49 Speedwell 
36 

38 Ships .. 2,670 

In the Year 1V03 : 
Jaron .. 

40$ John and Sufannah 
Diligence 51. .. .. 109 Difpatch .. .. 48 Grenada 
George Hibbert 31 .. .. ,328 Hobbs- .. 
Spee4weU S5 .. 55 Glory 
Hannah 

.. 49 .. .. .$'9 Mary .. .. So Thomas and Jane . .. - ...6 Bell . 
Sarah 

.. . 13 .. 45 Two Sifters .. 
Foundry 41. 
Antelope .. 33 
Lefort 

.. 15 ., .. 
51 Jofeph 

Trojan 
.. 40 .. 50 Harriot -.. .. 44-Atalanta -A 

- 58 Sir Francis Burdett 
.. .. 

Glory _ • 37 
Three Brother. '5 
Brothers 

.. 5 
Maria 23 
Friendfhip .U 
Nautilus 56 
Jane 

.. 
45 -William and Ann 49 

Nan% _ 31 
Eliza eth • 44-
}feptune _ 16 

Jolin and Benjamin 8 ,. 
31 Sarah . 

Hopewell • 51 
.Tofeph 

,,", 5+ 
Matilda *' 5~ 

Thomas '. So 
William Henry 

, - _ 2+ 
Penelope ." 43 
Friend 45 
ApoUo .. 48 
Ann 51 .. 

25 .. -4S Ship. . - ~~7z ... .. 
(tDnli~") 

~ .. \ 
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Suu', (oot Ed lndiamen) launched ill the River Thamea __ eollliuuL 

smvs NAMES. 

In the Year 1804-: 
Ida .. 
Jane 
Singleton 
Indutby 
London 
Endeavour 
r.apwing .. 
Little Mary 
BelCey 
Baynard Ca1Ue 
Brutul 
Good Intent 
Leader 
Crefl"weU .. 
Crawford Packet 
Diamond 
Thomas 
PerCeverance 
Endeavour 
Mary Ann 
Shrimp 
William 
Nancy .. 
Aihly .. 
Good Intent 
SucceC. 

.. 

26 Ship ... 

III \he Year ISOS: 
Co1llngwood 
DutcheC. 
Lyon .. 
William and Ann 
Heart of Oak 
Henry .. 
.lame. and Edward 
Elizabeth and Sophia 
Prof~rou. 
ProVldence 
Joha and William 
Rachael 
John .. 
.Elizabeth Mary Ann 
Sidney .. 
William 
John and Mary 
Hannah .. 
Content 
Never mind it 
Grant. 
Smith 
Pole 
Robert and Henry 
True Briton 
WilliaItl and Ann 

• 

.. 

.. 

26 Ship. 

In the Yeu 1806: 
Antipode • 
Prioce George 
Mary. 
Edwar4 .. 
Cotton .. 
Thomas and Lucy 
Betley- ... .. 
Mary·.AnD " .. 

. C~berland .. 
Admiral NelfoQ 
Vulcan 

- Deception .. 
-Fame-

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. 

• 

.. 

.. 
• 
... .. 
to 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

• 

Ton~ 

470 
88 
41 
4'; 
49 
18 
4S 
II 
8 

3+ 
7 

23. 

43 
6+' 
26. 
II, 
4+' 
4-9 
52 
So, 
9 

46 
4-

54-
40 

17 

2S6 
So 
53 
57 

8 

SHIP:; NAMES. 

Year J 806 - eonli/luetl. 
Flying Fdh 
Catherine _ 
Elizabeth and ADD 
Emma 

, . ..Mlf Defence 
Mary .. 
Peace and Plenty 
Maria 
Jane 

U Ship •• 

In the Year 1807 : 
Success 
Swift 
Ele •• or 
Antelope 
Emma 
Britannia 
Agenoria 
Emma 
Ebenezer 
Thomas and John 
John 
SuCan 
Rofe 
Tommy 
Charlotte 
Margaret .. 
Experiment 
Acorn 
John 
PerCeverance 
William and Hannah 

- ' 

46 .• 
51 

Union 
Brotherly Love 
Ana 

SI 
49 
17 
55 
37 
4-2 
27 
13 
48 
49 
46 

7 
J2 

13+ 
i3+ 
33' 
S3 
49 
2+ 

58 
436 

22 
42 
-3' 
66 
u 
3+ 
22 

l51 

3S 
34-
67 

In the Year 1808 : 
SuCannah 
Griffin 
Royal Charlotte 
KiDg George 
Fowey 
Purflept 
Anne 
Caieraft 
Emma 

.. 
Liberty • 
"Little Bettey 
Mary • 
Swift • 
SHiers 
Ann 
Lamb 

~~ 

In the Year ISoQ: 
Dudenfield 
Good Heart 
Lucinda • 
M~ • 
William Bowen 
.Elizabeth 
Atalanta .. 
Selby. 

,Old Friend 
Jane 
Catherine 

... 8-

~+ Ships 

• • 

18 Ship ... 

• 

. .' 

• 

... 

.. 

• 

• 

345 

Tons. 

51 
167 
So 
36 
37 
52 

7 
68 
u 
51 
17 
50 
6~ 

46 
49 
57 
46 

3 

•• -867 

13 
.... 9 

156 
6~ 

39 
5J 
38 
61 

no 
43 
'4-

( ,0000WIlII) 
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Eall: I eli ) launched in'the River Thamet-lDnI;naeJ. 
SUIPS (Not n amen 

SHIPS NAMES. TonL 
SHIPS NAMES. 

Toni. -- Year 18I'J--eDnlUJlutl. 
Year 18r'0ntinueJ. 

J' Halcyon 67 
Nelon .. .. • 46 Bombay 61 
Lydia ... .. Jane Bower .. .. 87 
Robert .. .. .. 49 Good Intent 44-+3 

.. . .. 
Hannah .. .. 

Better Luck run • 8+ .. 
808 William .. 43 

1$ Sbip. .. .. .. 
Brothers 32 .. 
Endea'four .. .. 58 

lo the Year ,810 r 37' Martha .. SO 
Weft Indian 

... 3
' 

William 64-
Fanny .. 

399 ;Emil, • 43 
George the Third 101 William and Mary .. 27 
Clio .. 
Somerfet~ite .. 447 24 Ship. 2,755 
Guildford . 5" 6%6 CzCar 

392 In the Year 1812: 
Royal Charlotte 62 Loudon 440 Gleaner 

53 William and Mary 63 
Sarah 

40 John • ,. 64 
Jubilee 

17 InduLUy .. 51 
BetI;r • 58 Brilliant .. 18 
Roy Oak 

43 Sidmouth .. .. 6, 
Hempftead .. .. 

Owners Delight S8 4, Pitt 
45 Favourite +8 Jubilee 
72 Mary .. , Sf 

Flora 
19 Mercury • : • 8 Charlotte 

Ebenezer 47 Albion .. 3S 
Village Maid 48 Unique. .. .. 23 
Robert and Martha 56 Caledonia .. , ~t 
Eliza 10 Ij Prudence 1-

Bradlhaw 51 ViCl:ory .. 51 
Perfeverauce 20 Prince RIlent 49 

Moor Par . .. .. • 33 Maria .. • 44-
Harriot 4S Sophia .. • 56 
Jo1m 47 Ann 61 
Vit±ory .. IS . 
Mary Eleanor 37 19 Ship. .. .. .. 1,280 

29 Ship. 4,168 Ann 61 
Sufanuah • 53 

In the Year 1811 : Sophia .. .. 24 
Lavinia '1 Providence .- ... 41 

~ 

Colonift 4So Fo"ft .. • .. SS 
Model 483 Greyhound .. II 

Ethel red. • 420 P~Ngr New Rni.,ed • 41 
John .. -+73 Jo y Rambler ~6 John and James IS Friend. - • 
Hebe . - • 5C) New Profperou. / . • 8S 
William and Elizabeth +8 Wellington 68 
Betfey ~ • • 17 
Jane and Elizabeth .. S; Ia the Year ISIs,. 11 Ships .. .. .. 557 
Good Intent 5' 

,. 
:Elhfton 6 

- N.lJ •. The Regiftry.Att took place in the rear 1786, and is the nrliell period trom which this 
Account·can be made up. ' 

_' Th~ RegUla Genefal of Shipping hal no accunto mean. of dillinguifhing the. particular yeffeb 
built to be employed in 'the trade- to India; he ha., however, omitted to iDfert, in the foregoing 

-Account, aU thofe, which trom their tqnnage and the bell jnformation he hal beeD able to colle&, 
it is prefumed, were int~nded tor that ferrice. ,No AccolUlt can b~ given from this Oftice of any 
veB'el. that may be now building, or, are nnder order. to be built. 

- Cutlom Houfe, London. J 
Office of the Regifter General of Shipping, 

. 30th April, 1814. . 

" , 

~. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
~e~ GeR' • 

• 
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Copie4 of the CORRESPONDENCE between the Admiralty and the Navy Board 
on the fubjeCl of building 74-gun {hips, in 180S_ 

(Secret.) 

Gentleme~, . ' Admiralty Office, 18th December. ~804' 
WE do hereby defire and direCt: you to take {ucb meafures as you ihall judge proper for 

contratHng, upon the I;>eft .and cheapeft terms in your power. for- building in the merchants 
yards ten 74-gun {hips for His Majefty, after the Diodel of the Hero and RepuIfe; report-
109 to us, as foon as conveniently may be, the yard. at which the {aid lhips are to be built, 
and tranfmitting eftimates, in due form, df the expenfe. ' 

We are your affeaionate Friends, 
1. GAMBIER. 

(Attefted) 
R • .A. Nelfott. 

IN. COLPOYS. 
PHILIP PATTON. 

Navy Board. 

Sir, Navy Office, 11th lanuarv, 180S. 
WE defire Y()U will pleafe to acquaint the Right honourable the Lords CommiJlio~ef!i of the 

Admiralty, that in obedience to their Lordfhips orders of the 18th ultimo, to take fl!ch mea
rllreS as we fuould judge proper for contraaing, upon the ~eft and cheapeft terms in our power, 
(or building in the merchants yards ten 74-gwi filips for His. Majefty ; . . 

. We judged it moft expedient to adopt the Jllode we purfued when the 74-gun flUps were 
,contraaed for in February 1800, by calling upOtl the River Builders (as fcarcely any others 
ca~be depended upon fot: building line..of-battle {hips) to attend the Board for the purpofe 
of conCidering of a fair and reafonable price, under all exifting circumftances; when, after 
a long converf.ation, and hearing from them II ftatement of their grievanc:elf, and the great 
loffes they endured by the laft 74-gun fhips they built on the contrall made in 1800, they 
retired from the Board, and in a filort time delivered in the following calculation, as the loweft 
price at which they conceived a 74-gun {hip could be now boilt: 

ContraCl price for a 74-gun {hip of 1,706 tons in 1800, at lii. per ton, £.3S,816 
• Pofitive lors to the merchant builder - .. - .. S,ooo 

40,816 
Advance of expenfe in fhipbuiIding {ince 18QI, at 2sl. per cent. is 10,260 ~ 

51,086 

Prefent prime coft of a 74-gun {hip 
Add I 5 I. per cent.. profit' .. • 

51,032. .. 7,6S4 

58,686 
1,7oG tons, at 34. pet: ton • 58,004 

682. 

As this ftatement went far beyond our espeClations, and fo far ~xceeded the propofals 
~made by the fame perfons in January J803. which on an average' was' under 26/~ per ton, 
we did not hefitate to immediately difmif~ the Builders, informing them, that no {hips would 
be built unlers thofe prices. were confiderably reduced. 

Wftli'this information the Comptroller Waited upon Lord Melville, acquainting hi. Lord .. 
fhip, it was the opinion of the Navy Board that nothing but urgent neceJ!ity could warrant 
fuc:h a price to be given t when his Lordthip thought proper to fend for Mr. Perry, a perron 
of great experience in {hipbuUding, without having any concerns in buCinefs, and who is a 
man of excellent charaaer, to, requeft he would examine the fhipbuilders' eftim~teJ which 
he accordingly undertook to do. and having, examined a very minute'and detailed enimate 
,of aU the ~xpenfes likely to be incurred in building {o great a number or {hips at the prefent 
time, exprefi"ed his opinion,' that' their eftimate, though apparendy very lUge, is not extra .. 
vagant or unrea{onable. ' ' , 

This detailed eftimate has now been laid before the Navy Board, and amounts to an 
,intreafed price, beyond their rough eftimate, of '11. III. 3t1. per ton, making the whole 
'p~ce 3~1. Ur. 3t1. per tODi and at tItat ra~e ,they have made an offer to take aIJlong them 
moe fillps, , 

The Surveyors or the Navy have very minntelyexamined each article of the eftimate, 
'b()tlraf"'to- quantity and price of all the materials and workmanthip, and-having compared 
them with the prefent na'!Y contrall prices, have reduced it (after allowing the foIl amount 

, ~for ruch articles of e:tpenfe as are not known in the Xing's yards) to 331. I¥. lid. per ton. 
It 
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, • • lIer information on this important {ubjea. !O 
It i. further neeefi"ary (or tJt.elr LordQups .Cu r contratled with the Navy Board, In 

acquaint them, that I. Mr. Bnndley •. of Fnn~u!; ton I and that Metrrs. Adams Be Co. of 
February 1803, to budd.1 74-gun fillP att:~uiII a 4-gun {hip at 2~/. 10/. per ton; but 
Buckledhard, contraCled 1ft January I. 804~ finHhed 7 according to theIr contralh, t~at the 
there is fo little dependence upon the!r

d 
bdemg the' former fufficiently adl'anced to g1V~ any 

of th latter {hip is not yet lal own. nor . 
keel '. e h' b" n 'finHhed ill any reafonable tIme. 
expet}atJon of t elr Cl g h L ds Commiffioners of the Admiralty will pleafe 

Under thefe circumftance~. w~ reque~ ~ e h'ther it may be proper to offer tQ the Builder. 
to give us their advice an~ direCllo~s ; r t J 

W a~cording to their firft rough calculation, and, 
the gteat .increafe of pntl! ~~r3~;fJr:f t~nbuild the ten {hips on ~hofe terms, whether, fr~m 
{econdly. 1ft the event h t be fo urgent a neceffity for the meafure as to 3UthonZI! 
bifting c!rcumft

th
anee8, t e::~!rypehlsgh °demand of 361• per ton. 

Dllr agreemg to e extrao 

(AtteRed) 
H. • .A. Nelfon. 

William Marfden, Efq. 

We are, Sir, your very humble Scnants, 
A. S. HAMMOND. 
H.DuNCAN. 
J. HENSLOW. 
WmRULE. 

Wm PALYEll. 
H. HARIoIOOD. 
S. GAMBIER. 
F.l.l1ARTWEtL. 

Admiralty Office, 22d January, 18oS. 
I Gentler~dJ b £ Lords Commiffioners of the Admil;alty your letter to me of the 
;HA~lNG at et~re ~y build in ten 74-gun filips for His Majefty in the merchanta 

12th 1Dfth~nht, brelahl!e oOder of th~ 18th ultimo you were direll:ed to contrall: for upon the 
yards w lC y t elr r " L d"-" d . 
b 'd h ft t 8 in our power· I have thear or lUlpS comman s to acquamt you, 
heft than c. eapeft erm, of tYle public fervice render it eifential1v necetrary that ten fail 

t at e CIrcum anceh " f d • h 1" 1 d I ' 
of line of battle {hips of that rate ihould be laId down and ~omp ~te w~t as !tt ,e e ay 

ffibl nd to fignify their direB:ion to you to contraCl ImmedIately for bUIldmg and 
~~!;leti:~ dtat number of line of battle {hips ~ccor dingly, upon the beft and cheap~ft 
terms in your power. 

(Atteftt:d) 
R,._A. Ne/folt, 

Navy Boar~. 

I ~m, Gentlemen, , 
Your moft obedient humble Cervant, 

WM.MARSDEN. 

(Secret.) Eli n. 1 
Sir Navy 0 ce,3ln anuary. 180S. I 

WE fequefl: 'you will inf'onn the Right honourable the Lords Comm}ffionera of the 
Admiralty, that in conformity to their L~rd{hip~ order, ~ated the ,22d mftant, we have 
contraCled" with the following Merc~ant Builders m the ~Iver, f?r eIght Ce~enty-fout gun 
{hips; iliftributed ill the manner, and to be completed.1n the tlme ref!1e~hY~Iy ex~re{fed 
againft their nafnes : 

Mr. Wells 2 {e"enty-follt gun £hips, 31 years •. 
Pitcher 2. - - - 3i 
Barnard I .. 31 
Dudmat12 :H 
Brent I • - - 3 t 

It is, however, with much concern we have to inform their Lordlhips, we have not been 
able -to =pfe1'ail with the Builders to abate more than the fraClional fum of eleven {hilli~gs 
<per ~on;n ·the price they demanded for building thefe fl)ips ; they refilled every propofitlon 
made to them that rell {hort of the price we have- at length agreed upon, which 'we are f0I'!Y 
~'fay is 361• per ton, ~i:ceeding the eftimate which had been made by; the Surveyors of the 
'Nav1 in the fUll) of'll. 51. per ton, after the.moft liberal contideration {)f the llatements of 
particulars which haa been delivered in by tIle Merchant Builders, and which ftatement we 

" t.equlred of them, in otder that we might afcertain the grouuds upon which they demanded (0 
:great 'an increa(~ of 101. per ton an the price at which fome of them had tendered to build 
'feventy-four'gun filips 1n Janua!)' 1803, but which tend~r their Lord{hips at that time did not 
. deem it 'adyifable that we fhould aCCept. 

Notwi~hftanding the' exceCs of price demanded by the Builders beyond the eftimates of lhe 
1;urveyor~ oJ the Navy, ~t firft view may feem unreafonable, we cannot but acknowledge that 
'it ~ppears lefs fo, when all the circumftances 'they have ftated in vindication of their demands 
'ire fairly confidered. ' , 
. They repre~ented, tha~ they had nothing now to look to but the liberal execution of their 
.~O?tta~J 'h~vlDg nct expectation of any ~ecompenre, if in cafe of their fixing too low a 
.:~lnc;e, they ihould ~UftalD a heavy lors i~ the ~ompletion of the fiUps, which they could 
not foyeree at ,the tUbe of eut~ring into the contran, and which might refult from '3!l 

\ ~lteratlon ~f clr~umftances during the time th~ Chips are in hand; a confideration which 
. op~rat~d. With thiS ~oard, ~n the occafioll of the lors which the builders .fuftained in building 
)the ~x feyenty-four gun ihlpS. contraCled.for. in January J8Qo, when .in,..cnn!e.quence ,of the 
fame hav,mg 1)een proved to the Board, )V~ ~ad ~Iedge4 9u~elve~ tQ indemnify them to. a 

I certalB 
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tertain extent. but which the J.ord~ CommiIG.oncfa of the Admir:l1ty did bot deem it pfO~t 
we fhould Qlake good to them in any degree. 

They reprefentcd tltat for fome time pa1£ the ovmeers employed tn tupcrlrttending thd 
work, -appear to be aCtuated by a different difpoGtion to that which ufed to govern thetn t 
namely, a fair. reafonable, workmanlike ptinciple, that had for its objed the good of His 
Majelly's fenice, without oppreffing the builder, in Read of whi$1l they feemed now to be 
Il£luated too generally by a fpirit of ftrianefs, which gives rife to many difficulties and 
impediments in the execution of their contraCl •. 

They reprcfented, !hat "in Junia: to themfelves and families, it -mnft be cxprefslt 
flipulated, that the cenl6cate which has been invariably given by His MajeRy's officers, or 
the {hip being compll"ted 8Jtreeably to contr:lO, fhould by tinal on the part of Government .. 
in order that they may not be fubjell: to vexatious profecutions years aftenvards, as in the 
cafe of the Ajax. 

They alfo feprefented, that the great provilion \\"C had made for fumi{hing the dock yards 
with a large Rock of timber (in conft:quence of the exhaulted ftate in which they had 
been of tbolt aniele) mufi. operate moll: powerfully to increafe their difficulties in procutin<p 
their fupplies, and confequt'ntly raife the price very conliderably. At this pan of the con'! 
ference, one of the builders begged we would intorm them if a report, which had reached 
them, was founded in trutb, viz. that we had agents in the country employed \\ ith Govern
ment money, to the amount of £40,000. in purchafing timber of the next faU ; if fo, It 
'WOuld be impoffible for them, witbout ruin to themfd\'es, to undenake the contraCl which 
was now in agitation. 'Ve could have no hefJ.tatioll, in aniwa to this.queilion, to fay, we 
had tlo agents employed in purchaGng timber in the country; but a3 we wilhed to know 
tbe authority [in which fuch a repon was founded, we ddired them to tell us from whom 
they obtained this infortn.ltion ; in reply, Mr. Dudman, one of the Builders, ftated, that he 
had received the informaticn from Sir Thomas Troubriuge, in order to put him on his guard 
in his tranfaflions with the Navy Hoard. In confequence of it appearing to us, from what the 
Bu:Iders faid upon this fubjetl, that they might fuppofe (or at leaft make a plea of it hereafter. 
unlefs informed of the real {late of the cafe) that tbe affifi.;J.nce we afforded to two of our 
principll contra8:ors, to enable them to extend their purchafc:s and deliveries to replenifh 
OU1' reduced Rores, might operate t~ their (the Bwlders) prejudice, in their provifion of 
timber f.,r bu·lding thefe {hips, we deemed it proper, confidentially to inform them of the 
real nature ofthe tranfaBion aUu.led to. viz. that we had no agent in the country employeJ 
in the purchafe of timber on commlffioo, but, that we had found it necelTolry to advance. 
by way c,£ lo'tn, at £5. per cent. intereil, and on ample fecurity, a fum of money, fhon, 
l1owever, of. what the Builders ftated, to two of our princip:ll contractors. to enaWe them 
tQ extend their pUlchafcs (beyond what. their own cJpltals would reach) to a large quantity 
of timber which we had been informed would other wife tJ.lI into the hands of the country 
dealers, and be applied to country purpofes, \\hich timber, or any other that ttey might 
purchllfe by the means of our loan, WeiS to be delIvered. in under the terms of their esifting 
cantraCls; but that the. (ffeCl of this tranfaClion was ne.!.rly, if not quite terminated, and at 
all c.ents would, we conceived, ext;:nd in a very trilling degree to the enfuing faU; of 
which they appeared to be fausfied.. . 

Upon this fubjell, it may now be only necdfary for us to add; that the refolutlon of the 
Doard to make tbe advance to the two contraOors (to which there was only one diffenting 
voice) was made cn the :loth July .804; and the knowledge of the tr:mfaClion .the .Board 
believed to be confined to the parlies, to the Board, and two of their principal elelks, and 
to their Lordfhips, communicated by the Comptroller of the Navy to the Fun Lord of the 
Admiralty. who approved the mcafure. 

Their Lordfhips will obferve, that. we have not, as yet. been able to agree for more U:2:n 
eight of the ttD Olips ordered to be contraaed for; and; as an argument that the pnce 
demanded by the Builders though large is not unreaConable, we beg leave to call their 
Lordfhips attention to the' circumfi.ances under which Mr. J3arn:u:J and Mr. Brent have 
confented t() contraCl with the Board. they are known to poffHs premifes (ufficiently 
ample, and adequate means and ability to enable them to execute our orders to a lUbe 
amount. yet they would, on DO account, underLikc more than one {hip each, upon the 
terms of the intended contraCls. 

We are, Sir, 
Your very humble Servants, " 

(Signed) A., S. HunioND. 
H. DUNCAN. 
1. HENSLow. 
\V. RULE. 
W. PALlIER. 

H.IuUIOOD. 
S. GAMBI Elt. 

}' :J. HAR.TWELL. 
II. LEGGE. 

P. S. Since writing the above, we have agreed with M~. Ada~s, of Buckl~1hard, to build 
a (eventy-four gun ibip ill three" rears and a half a whIch wi1.l be ,the (ubJect of a future 
letter. ' 

(Attefltd) . 
R. Jl •• N~1fi". 

ll'il/;a1ll1tlarjJm. Irq. ' 
4 
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SeleCl: Committee on ~aft India-built ShippiJ?g • 
• • 

Mereur;;, 18° 4ieMaii J8~+ 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

Mr. Ilenry Dawes called in, and examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

Y o.U are employed in the yard of Meffrs. Brent at Rotherhithe ?-~.J ;lm. 
Hen;;iiowu. How long have you been ~mploycd there i-Four-and-twenty years as an 

.. ____ -- officer, and {even years an a~prenuct:. • • . 
Wha.t is the extent of theIr yard as to capaclt~ of budding i-Ther have fevq1 

Dips for building fbips; tWQ doublt: and ~ne fingle do,c!}. ' 
For repairing i-For repairiI)g. . 
Is the principal el11ploy in Mr. Brent's yard, bl,Jilding for the trade in general,9f 

for the Eafl: India Company and the Royal Navy i-The Eaft India COlIlpapyan4 
the Royal Navy. 

In the courfe of the time you have been employed in this yard, did yo~ ever 
find a difficulty in procurin~ oak.timber fo~ the ~orks you lVere carrying on i-No. 

Were 'You ever del;lyed for the want of oak.umber of any fort or fiie ?-Nev~ i 
Jhat is, we h.ve ;;tlways cOPlplet~d our contracts' in tpe time we JIave takeI} 
,hem for. . , ~, 

To whatever extent thofe contraCls may have be.en r~ Jufl: [0, , 
In the courle of the laft twenty y~ars how many ihips have you built ?-5eventyf' 

fix. For t~e Eaft India Comp~ny feventeen fhips, J6,379 tons: 
Me~f4red tonnage? ~-Yes; Builders JIleafurement; 9ther merchant lhips twenty

fevt~-7,820 lQns; J):ing's £hips thirty-two-21,8jl iO-lls, making a total of feventr
fix {hips, 46.t930 tops. H~e.is ~ lift of the thil'~ ~d ~~i.r pa.n1~S~ , 

[It was de1iver~d in and reaq, ~s follows:] 

~U.ll?S built by Meffrs, BR!!N:T, fr9m 1194 to 1814, inclufive. 
- , , - .. 

Year. Eaft India Ships. Tonnage. 

... "'-."" ,; ..... " . 
17~5 .. .. Cirencefter .. - .. ',!f1.Z8 • 
17~6 .. - Coutts - .. .. .. t,4ZQ! - .. - Sir Stephen Lufhington 609--
J797 - .. Cuffnells - - 1,45 14 

.. 
1799· .. .. Marq'uis Wellefl.ey ,. 8118 • .. 
- .. - Walthamftow • ~ '823-.. 

1800 .. .. City o~ LpD~on ~ .. 820 • 
.....: • ,. Suverelgll • 633· .. .. - .. ... Ann .. .. - .. . 5°8. 

1861 · • Marchionefs of Exeter 
180% 

.. 820 • 
• - Elphinftone .. - 1,276 • .. - .. .. Carmarthen - .. .. 544· 

1803 .;. - L~y Cafilereagh .. ' 8~J • ~ .-- .. .. ,Uruon,.. _ 
ISU - .. SSP .. .. .. Marquis of Huntley .. 
1812 

.. 1,279-.. .. General Harris .. J,',,8g• . .. 
~ .. .. Bridgewater • • .. 1:*2.1 ."-

, r , . - -=-0:- - --- --
. . 

-- , 



\. .. ~ ... , ~ t ~ ~ 

Year. 
. . 

1794 • .. 
1795 .- .. 
- .. • - .. .. 
~ .. .. 

1797 .. .. - .. .. 
1798 .. .. - • .. 
,-. .. .. 

1799 .. .. . - .. • - ... .. 
- .. .. - .. ... 
l~OO .. .. 
- .. .. 
T- .. .. 
I~OI .. .. 
~ .. .. 

1802 .. .. 
180J - .. 
"r- .. .. 

J'07 .. .. 
Ilho ... ... 

- ... ... 
18Il .. .. 

;U:;:# 5~' t "",t .. _0 .. ~ .. ~ 

Tear. 
! . 

1794- .. .. 
- .. ... 

- .. .. 
- .. .. 
- .. .. 
179~ .. .. 
- .. -- .. .. 
- .. -

1796 .. .. 
- .. .. 
- - · 
119~ - .. 
- .. .. 

1798 .. • 
- - .. 
- · .. 
- .. .. - .. .. 
J~09 - · - .. .. 
1801 .. .. 
- .. .. 
-:- .. .. 

1803 - · 
1804 • .. 
- .. !" 

1807 .. . " 
1808 .. · J8n .. -1812 .. • - ... .. 

I , • ... #0'" ¥ .. r- ;; 

M.lm:hant Ship .. 
· 

Nancv 
. .. ... 

Oak· .. .. 
Goodwin Light 
Eliza .. .. 
Induftry40 .. 
John and William 
Valley field ,;; 

S;rah ChrHl:ia~ 
Phrenix .. .. 
Etingdcn .. 
peligh~ .. • 
Augqfi:us c~rar 
Jafo~ .. .. 
Camg.en - '! 

Caerv.en, -
Cum\;>erland -
Crerar .. .. 
Kirby .. ": 

Perfeverapce .. 
Flora .. .. 
SimoI] a~d Bell<\. 
Dilig~llce ~ 

Nautilus .. 
Tyne .. .. 
Fanny .. • 
Somerfetfhirc: .. 
<;:91o~i~ .. .. 

,- .. .. 

Kin~" Ship" 

, 

Cormorant .. .. 
FavoqI"ite .. .. 
Alert - .. . . 
Albicore .. .. 
Diana .. .. .. 
Caroline .. .. 
Plumper .. ... 
Borer .. .. -
Curlew .. .. 
Racoon .. .. 
Monmouth - .. 
C-ameleon - · Lancafter - .. 
Endrmion.. -
Gun vetfel, No • ..f. ... 
.. .. Ditt9 - .. .. s. .. 
.. - Ditto - .. .. 6. .. 
- .. Pitto .. .. .. 7. .. 
Ajax.. .. .. 
Advice .. .. 
ExprefS - • 
Bloodhou~d .. · 
Cenfor .. - • 
Bafili1k . .. .. 
Illull:rioUS, - .. 
Rein Deer . .. 
ConvlJl.fi.~n of ,.. 
York .. .. .. 
Achates .. .. • 
Edinburgh . .. 
Dublin .. .. .. 
Benbow .. .. .. 

, 

.. -
• .. 
.. .. 
.. • .. .. 
.. .. 
.. iii 

.. ... 

.. .. 

.. .. 
• .. 
.. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. , .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
- .. 
.. -.. ... 
.. .. 
~ .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
- .. -

Guns 
-16 
16 
16 
16 
38 
36 .. 

.. 
1(> 
16 
64 
16 
64-
40 

-.. .. 
.. 

14 .. 
.. 
.. .. 
• 

74 , 
16 
.' 

74 
10 
74 
14 
1 4-

Tonnage. 

65 
liS 
J75 
90 

I:Z~ 

71 

20 
557 
57+ 
383 
122 

400 
397 
408 
259 
261. 
58, 
337 
388 
3Q3 
3 14 
106 

42 

459 
40 4 
410 

434 
... 

Ton~~'w.' 
. 

4:11 

4~Z 

365 
36~ 
99 
924 
146 
148 
313 

' 313 
1,438 
31~ 

I,·no 
1,238 

158 
Is8 
'158 
15~ 

l,9S3 
178 
178 
1 84 
1 84 
184-

1,729 
384-
'~Q 

1,743 
23a 

1,772 

1,776 
J,171 

• -

-

Mf • 
1Ien,., Datutl. 

• 



3S~' l\~ OF EVIDENCE ON_PE~ONS, . , 

, ,Zl,., During the WI: ten years what nUI?ber of {hips Jih:e ~u.~~;-~!:hl; b:~ 
R D {even King's {hips, . and repaired fix King's lbips; we ve w , 

__ tn-"-_Q'lIIf.-'1.- four merchant lbips; and have repaired four hundred and fLXteen. 

[The following paper was delivered in. anel rea~.] 

King's and Merchaht Ships built and .repaired by Me1frs. ~rent, 
from 1804 to 1813 mdufive. 

• , 

King's shiPJKing'S Ships 
Merchant 

Year. Merchant Ships 
built. I repaired. Ships built. repaired. 

, . 
Number. Number. N'umbtr. Number.' 

1804 2 4 .. .. :53 .. .. 
46 1805 .. 2 .. .. .. .. .. 

1806 .. .. .. .. .. 42 .. .. .. 
1807 .. .. I .. .. 1 30 . , 

'34-1808 I .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1809 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 36 .. . 2 38 1810 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1811 .. .. I .. ... 2 44 
1812 - .. 2 .. .. 2 47 
18lJ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 

7 6 7 416 . I I I -, 
u ; 

Have. you any account of the number of flUps you repaired in the preceding ten 
years ?-I have not that account with me; I can produce it to-morrow. 

Was the number in the preceding ten years in proportion to that of the Jail ten 
years ?-I think it was nec:rly about the fam~. . • • 

Are tile men employed m your yard as {hlpwnghts regularly-bred PUp~ghts 7-
1 have never employed any but what have [erved a feven years apprent:1cefhip. • 

How many appr~tices have you now m your yard of your ~own ?-Forty fuip-
wrights apprentices.. , 
, Have the men other apprenti~es, befides thofe which 1?e1ong to yO!! ~ miller of 

,the yar<l?-Yes, they have, many of them. 
When you builq for Government, ~t is always _ under the infp~aion ,of an officer 

employed by Gov,ernment, I underll:jU1d ?-Always; there is a xefident oyerfeer, 
and the deputy Surveyor of the Navy comes twice a week re[l:11arly,. dunng the 
building of the {hip, and the principal Surveyor o.ccafionally.. . ' 

Is the quality of the timber wed in your yard as good.as can be obtaiIJed ?-It is..; 
And the work as well done there as in the King's yards, or any where elfe ?-Qwte 

as well. 
Do Mefl"rs. Brent refide in their own premifes ?-They do. '.' ' 
See to andfuperintend their oWJl bufinefs?-Mr. Brent has made ev~y,draught for 

all the merchant {hips that we have J:>uilt fince I have been with him, for thirty 
years; I can fpeak to that; no individual has ever made a draught of a merchant fuip 
but himfelf. ' 

Therefore in general he fuperintends the bufinefs as becomes a inan carrying ~n a 
bufinefs ?-He does. 

Has his ll:oc~ of ~ber a1~ys been well kept up?-We bav~ generally had a 
large frock of nmber and plank. . 

Have you purchafed of late equal to your former purchafes, or not ~-N 0, not for 
the IaIl: two years. " - .: 

What is your reafon for decliriing pur~afes in the laft two years ?-:-No ~contraas. 
fc Have you any at:€o~t of the quantity of timqer you have p1:!l'ch~ed ~d wed 
or your own purpofes In any number of years?-Yes; the timber received Into our 

yard and ufed there from the year .1794.,to 1813, both inc~ufive. ~ . , 

. (It was d~livered in, and read, as follows:] 
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AN ACCOuNT of EngJ.ilh Oak.Tmber, Thick Stuff and Plank, received into the 
Yards of Me1I"rs. Brent, from 1794 to 1813, incJufive. 

Oak Timber Thick StuJf -
YeaJ'll. TOTAL. 

in Load .. and Plank .. do. 

1794- - .. 2,665 7 13 3,378 
J 79.t; .. .. 4,069 1,424 ·5,493 
1796 .. .. 6,007 1,75 1 7,758 
1797 .. .. 2,4 12 497 2,909 
1798 .. .. 2,812 246 3,058 
,1799 .. ": 3,649 718 4,367 
1800 .. .. 2,43~ 757 3,189 
1801 .. .. 5pl25 555 5,680 
i802 .. .. 2,965 860 3,815 
1803 .. .. ,,61 58 4 19 :J 
1804 .. .. 940 2JI 1,i61 
IBoS . .. 3,273 554 3,827 
1806. .- .. 668 206 874 
1807 .. .. 1,88S 1ft, 2,072-
.808 .. .. 41 278 387 4,665 
18b9 .. .. 3,272 72 8" ~ooo 
1810 -, - 3,209 5°3 3,7 12 
18u .. .. 2,532 716 3,248 
1812 .. .. 1,662 53° 2, lt9i 
181 3 -38 • 

59 97 .. .. 
• 

Com1llittu.]-Does that give the,ftock on hand at the firfr pqiod?-No, it does 
not; I can furniili it if it is neceffary. 

Mr. J1dolphur.]-Is the frock you have on hand now contained in that paperi'-
h~ " 

You have fpoken of your ihipwrights being all' regular-bred men; can they 
eafily refort tq any Other bufUlefs if difmnfed from the bufinefs of 1hipwrights?-
1 fhould think not. 

Are confiderable numbers of fhipwrights out of employ at this time ?-A great 
many ~deed; a great mmy are appJying to me as a parith officer for parochial 
relief. 

As well thofe who have been employed in other yarns as in your own ?-Yes. 
How long paIl: have they been in the habit of applying to you ?-During the ,time 

I was overfeer; twelve months. , 
. You ceafed to be overfeer in Eafier-week?-Yes; but I have been ailing fince 

then for one of the overfeers chofen. . 
Both before and fince that time, they have been applying to you for relief?-They 

have. 
Have they alfo applied to you for employ, or recommendation to employ?-Y es. 
Has any confiderable number of them' found means of being employed in other 

trad~, to your knowledge ?-No; I. have feen fome few carrying deals • 
.& porters ?-As porters. . 
But have you known any of them employed as houfe-carpenters or joiners. or in 

any other'\\~y ?-~one. '.. . 
The Dublin I thUlk was bwlt In your yard ?-She was. 
She was a feventy-four?-Afeventy-four. 
Was there any thing particular in the manner of fecuring the beams of that {hip ? 

-They were ordered after the contraCt was taken to be fecured in a way, the plan 
()f which I have with me.', . 
, Whofe plan is that called ?-Mr. Peake's. 

Is that draught of the plan which you have with you, one that was made by yourfelf, 
(72.) 4 U or 
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AI,.. ~ lent from -the Navy -Office ?-Sent from the -Navy -Office, "With l\lr.l'eclke"'s 
Hen,., Dower. fignature to each of the plans.. . ~ ___ -- :rl!~ :w:c::r~ J>lAit "'(;C~<\i:ll$ .(9.tbat pIw w~ '1V3S·knf from the Navy Bcraril. i.o.4; 

They were. .! . a" d d' ) 

Edinburgh. 
Dublin. 
Denbow. 

' [The following letters were aellvere m an rea : 
!' ,Meffrs. Btent, "" Navy ~ce, ;th A~ 1~?'8. 

~, Herewith you wUl ~ceiv.e a {ketch for fecunng the beams of His Ma
" . eftY.'B (hips 'Edi~burgh and Dublin, to whicn we. deftre 'You ~ conform " In building thofc 1hips, and -acknowledge the receIpt ..of the ~wmg. 

T- '14 We are your alfellionate fnends, 
" R. Barlow, 
" Wi" Rule, , , 

'J.. "H.L " " ~oth~rhjt'1e. • egge. , 
4' M~rs. Bf~l\t. ,," Navy O!fice, 5th <?tlober 1808. 

,~ The Lords CommitliQllers of the Admtralty havltlg diteaed that the 
" hames ~ tpe fe~enty..four-gun fuips building in the tnerchan~ yards, for 
" Ws ~ajefty's {ervice, LQall ft~d to {eafon twelve mobths; we lignify 
" t~e faUle' fer your infanllation and guidance in l'efpeCl: to the {hlps build· 
" ipg by yout. " We are JOVI affectionate friend~, 

, " I' .R. Bar/w, 
" Wr" Rule; 

" 'otherbithe. " H. Ltgg!." 
(.copy). : 

.I. MelI"rs,. :Q.rent~ cr Navy Office, 23d !anuary 18°9-
'f W~' d~~re you wilt ure all poffible- expedition !n comple~g' the fiUps 

" llame<t in the margin, building by yQlt fQf Government,. without letting 
" tJ1e t,¥q 1<!tter f}and to feafon, giving: i prefe~ence, to thoCe which are 
" 1l10ft fu~d, aIJ.d c~ l2e fooneft lauI)cncd, if al~ three cannof be taken 
'" ill han,4 it the fatne tiI.P~t 

" W e .ar~ .Jour affetlionate r.cencls, 
, (Signed) '~" F. J. Hartwell, 

,e Wm R.uJe,-
" H. LeUf'. ' _, 

I, .¥c'RotherlUtbe.. . (~.tte~~)- fI're 4; Ne!/o-n;uI 

: 1EJ(~f1.fr~)1rr:Ilt(j· . .. > :tj~y.Yi Officer 4th: May..'J8ogJ· 
" Notwlthftandmg 'E>ur Letter of the 23d' of January laft, we defue that~ 

~ .$~'. YP\\~l1{i111 ~llf~~the.frames .()£., His; Majefitrs. lbiPftr BenboWl and.· Dublin"' to 
If, AaQ4!tq.r~~;. bu~( ~hfr; 'W0rks; of$C"Edinburgh'are,tOlbe proceededtCln\ 
" \Vitn all difpatch. .:. . . 

" vVe-ate ,your-affeaippate friends,' 
- "Hen.Peake,·, , 

" H. Legge" 
,~ R.ot.'hJt~thit.hp", " T, Hamj/tDd.'! 

4'_ M~~rs. Bre~t;, " Navy Office, . 20th Novetnbet .. J'Sb9: , 
The ~fhip D\1blin, of 74- gun~, which you are building "for'llU l\U'efty 

:; havins: been ~-a flate for feafoning fmce ~e J Ith -of'Marc~ Wi, we jefu~ 
yOJ! ~WlI~ con~ue he~ In the f~e ftate:until 'the'end'ofthe ~ 'l'S . .io;. _ 

" W'C' are]Tour affeaionate-friertds ~ , , 
_~, . "Wm Rule" 

U • H.- Legg!, , 
. , If 'T. Hamillon."" 

~, Mefi"rs. Brent, N om d ,,_ ,Th L d C .... :n: avy. ce, 3 September-IS to.: 
" th. ~.id 9:r_~:: 9I!1u,~on~' off.the Mnuralty ,having dire6:ed' us; 'by . 

ell' or er of the 1ft mfuint to cam; th ks r T:t!_ Ma' .. .t • "Dubr t b de<!" e e wor ().fll¥. . ~efi: T s fhip" 
~, of thi mn,~ e p~°dinc~e, .)Vi.th," WQ- fleiire you will· p~o(eed ,with the 'works . 

. S 6&"'1" accor gly. ' ' 
• to' 1. ~ ~ ~ J 

., Rotherhithe. 

fl'w'eate JOUf, affectionate friends,., 
" F.' J .. Hartwtll,ri, > 

H .W .. Rule •. 
« 'T .. B:,ThQmpfm:.''''· 
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Wete1lhey bhlrt·~~ a,t'uqae"('tlie "infp~aion of the, gentrePt~ 'w:hofe, ~~me is t.o ~[r, 
~h~ plan ?;-;¥~ •. p~~\ ~reeae~, ~e ~o:k.". and ~ perf~lyJ~~fie4 ~~h, it; he Henry Dawes. 
e~preif'eil1lliMelfio me that tlie wor~ ~d us a great cr~dit; .that It was 4qne bett~r ----
than they could get the men to 00 It m the King's yard. He faid to the refident 
overfeer and deputy fUTveyor, , that it did them cre4it ,alfo.; the ufua! way of driving 
the bolts is with a maul; in iliis Uiffarice we had a machine to drive thelll. which 
took fottr or 'fix ~en,. 'that dr,ove them mUch tighter an& much better, 'and was very 
much approved.~,y the f~rvelor~ .1 can furth~r fiat~ that when t~~ Qu» was .un~et 
furvet at WOOlWiCh, I mentioned It to the bUIlder there, and he approved of It, and 
faid-h~ fhould Mopt the fallle plarl. , 

Was this the furveyor who was employed to furvey the {hip ?-Yes, he \Vas fur-
veylng the fhip, an4 the whOle of the Jurveyfug officers were prefent. , 

At. the time that thefe t~riverfatiohs took place, in what eapacity were you 
attentlirlg thofe gentlemen whom· you converfed with ~Having had a ,part of the 
fupeiirltendence, of the 1h1'p:while 1?uilding, I was there officially on the furvey. 

Were tHey alfo there officially on the furvey?---"'!' Yes.' , 
Was it during that fUlvey, and as part of the furvey, that thore opinions were 

expreffed ?-It was., ' , 
It was on~ under the_ infpeaioil of Mr.Pealte and Mr. Roberts, ~d othet 

futveyors?-Y eS f and afloiher tirile when we delivered her up to Government 
finally. " 

And upon both thore' occafioIlS, thore ftrong expreffions of approbation were 
ilfed?-They were. , ' 

How much timber and plank per ton, goes to the building of a '74 ?-About a 
load: and a half.' . 

Upon an average pi alI lhips; from the rmalle{~ to the Iargeft, what is the averjlge 
quantitf .. of tinlber an4 plin~ per ton' employ~ ~ building t!'tem?-The quefti~ is 
vert general, bec~Ufe I prefume you take' in veife!s of, a very fmall dafs; about 
.a load: and a quartet., , " .' . 
W~at inhe reafon of that difference between the liuildink- of 'a ~eventy-follr, -and 

th~ general ClVerage of building ?...;...A different mode ~f confl:ruClion; the iliips built 
in the out-ports are built much light~r in th~r fram~, fuallower, and the planks 
much thinner in proportion to wnat the merchant fhips in the river Thames are. . 

.Are'tHe odier veIfels ilio lighter or heavier than men of'War 2-Lighier; much 
U hter~ . , 
grri the' niiddle fized aild {m;tll fize<i veffels, is any other timber employed than 

Britifh oak. in any part of them ?-:E;J~ is frequently employed. 
Do-you me~'that' elm-is eoiployed in parts of thofe £hips, for which in 1hips or 

war and Eaft Indiamen oak alone is ufed ?-No; I cannot fay that is the cafe. I . ~~Il: the a'\T;~ge 'of ~~e -whole' '!uantity of fhlpping built in England, how ~uch 
pel" ton 1S" a"faJr" aUowance for ~epaU's ?-I cannot p01Iibly' fpeak to that queftion fo 
;generaIly:aS' it.is 'p\J.!.' I C3Ji fpeak-to my opinion as to our own confumption, and 
pretty accurately I believe. , . 

Urpro~rti:oIfl«(the'fum in timber that you expend in building, \ho~ much do yOQ. 
.eXp~cturt~pauS?"':Ab~ut.a'quarterofa load to a ton, in proportion to the amount 
.of the tonnage that we build. ' . 

DO'~oU"ln~c{ll1IDlf~a-quai'ter~of a 'load per ton per annum o.n your whole building, 
.or a quarter of aload per ton upon a filip's w~ole d.uration, will keep h~r in repair?
.Upon the 1hip"'s wh(5le"dUriltiOh'; 'tbat is upC?n the ~ount of tonnage that we build, 
.according t<f thU fbt~mehf 1 haye ma'de of the number of lhips we have built, there . 
. has been a certain quantiry: of timber ufed in building them, to the extent of a load 
.and a. h~f:pet'ldh, ~I ~Dbu~t a 'qJaiter: of a loa~ ()J1 that tOVJ1age baS ~oJle, all ~e • 
..repmk Clralt·truJ.rotbef number'o( fhips 'that I have flated we have repalted durmg 
. that perio~ , 

IiyQunn~-g~·t~k; tlk~' ~!ille)ou ,were buildirig·t~:mnage to ~ given a:n~unt, 
'yourtc6~Mb'ii c,ourfe o£'rep,aln~g rm.,the yard, f~ ibips of ~fl~US defcnpqons, 
.amounts to a 1J.thItet~of:a toad; of ttmber for all the lc!ns you are buIlding ?-Juft fo. 

Theref~t (f y~llt" b~~~g"iIi t!t~ ~ear were 2,'000 tons, your repairing iIi the fame 
year wauld be'"~oo lo~ds ?-Gen~rcilly? '~- .'. ' . • ' • 

~s'Y"~atd"fd firua~ed as"t(i~Ve m~re ~ Its PI"?poruQn of repms WIth relat~on 
to ItS fi;e: \unttapacities 'Over other~ds 7-No, l think not. " " 

Islhere an; thin"ginlhe lPo'ij,nol\ o~youi yard upon the river, in its peculiar accom
mmlations, or any other l'erpe~, that makes it draw to itfelf more than its 1hare of 
repairing?-No. ' 

Did 
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D.d ou furnifh Mr. Noakes with the numl?er of m~ employed by Mr. Brent, 
/lfr. to I~ak.l a return to the enquiries of this CommIttee?"",,:""! did. 

Henry Dower. From an aaual infpcaion of your O\vn h?0ks; and from your own knowledge of 
the fubjecr ?-I did; they were extraCted by myfe1f. 

[Croft-examined hy Mr. Grant.] , 

You do not mean to fay, that in Mr. Bren~'s yard you only repan: {hips tMt YOll 

.have built?-W e repair more than we have bUIlt.. • , 
I find that in the fame time in which you have built eleven Indiamen and. ~~r-

chant veffels, you repaired as many as four hundred and fifty-one?-Yes; and ,eIght 
King s lbips befides. • . ' 

Can you ftate any reafoD why you have rep~~ed fo great a quap.tity of merchant 
/hips, in proportion to the number buil! 7-lt, WIll occur, that ther~ ar.e the fa~e 
fuips in different years; many of the {hips to ~e that fum total, are mcluded}n 
every year's account; for inftance, our vy eft Indiamen make a voyage, ~d fom~. 
times two, annually, and then they come 1Oto dock; ~ut they are, onl,Y t~en once 10 

a year; if we repair tpe fame lbip twice jn a year, m that account, ,which I ,have 
given in, it is only enumerated once. . -. , • 

The fame fbip is very fr~quently repaIred ov:r and over ag~, an~ that e~~e1"s mto 
the number of fhips repaired ?-,As many tlmes as, ,fhe IS rep~red dunng the 
period. .... " 

The whole quantity of work done In your yardt' In the way of repaJl's, mull be 
much greater than that which is done in the way of building, mult it not ?~No~ I 
think we have had more than our proportion of building. ' 

Do you mean to fay, more than your proportion ?-·More than in proportion; I 
think that the proportion of building, has peen more ~an the repairs. ' 

You mean to fay, that upon the whole, you h3:ve had more' men generally 
employed in the way of building than in .repaidng, is that what you: mean ?-I am 
not exactly prepared to anfwer that off-hand, without fome further confideratton. 

Can you fay generally?-I iliould think our men have been more employed 
in repairing during the time than in building.; 1 'cannot go into any accurate 
ftatement. ' 

You repaired many fhips that you have not built ?~ Yes., , . 
I ~Ilderftood you to nate the timber you have employed ,in building {hips, Ihas 

,been to the timber you have employed in repairing, as about a load and a half to a 
quarter of a load?-Yes, a quarter of a load in repairs to a load and a ha1f~ in 
building. ' 

Can' you ftate at all, how much a fhip is likely to take of timber in repairing. 
Juring her wllole life, per ton ?-No. . : 
. How often upon the cnrerage is a iliip repaired during her life; a gooa fhlp built 
11l ~our yard.?-They are generally docktd every voyage they make, except' Weft 
In~lamen, who run perhaps two or three voyages without coming into dock;' where 
theIr voyages are iliort, that happens on their full: voyages. . 

<?n an average do you ,conceive, that they are repaired once a ye:u- or oftener ?_ 
I think my anfwer to the former queftion comprifes that, becaufe .it de'pends upon 
the number of voyages they make. \ , 

On .an average, do you conceive tha~ they are repaired once a year'or oftener? 
--L~& ' 

Seldon:er than once a year?-: Y,es, feldomer than ~ce ,~ ye.,.r. " 
I" ,Th~n ~ ten years, eleven lhips would not be repaired'fo' often as 110 times?-
""ertamly not. i : 

. l~~efore if I nnderftand ,right, 'W~ere you have built ereven. {hips, you have 
r~paIred f~rty.four ?....;..1 cannot anfwe.t; that queilion direCtly it requires a calcula
tlon to do It. . , I :' J • 

-i I do not .perfeB:ly underftand how you can hav~ ured fo little timber in repairing, 

fi
n Pedr°thPOrtiOD ,to what. you have ufed in building ~-Many of the 1bips that· are 
at ere as repaired did t k b· - f .' : . • . C ' , - not a e a :1t ,0 umber m the repaIrs of them. 

betw~n ~~u fiate any reafon why no Indiamen cawe to' be built in -your yard, 
·In ehn eyears 1803 and 18u ?-In 1803 ~think we built tWo /hips' 

'. - t e years '1804 1805 18 6 8 8 8 . .. -
have been none bu'il . a 0 .... 1 07. 1 ? ' 1809, and'1810, there ,appear to 
'\ve built durinlJ' that . t ~t.!~ur yard ?-:-~ b~lie~e there were one or two 1bips that 

o ~e wat were taken m~o. the, rervice, I am not ,certain whether 
, '::, the 
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the Sarah Chrlillana was before or fubfeq\}CI1t to tha~ I rather think it waS previous 
to 180+ ' 
, Were they built by you for fume othel: purpofe?-They were built for general' 
purpofes, and taken afterwards into the Eaft India Company's fervice. 

Commiltee.]-Were they built on fpeculation?-No, they wete not built on 
fpeculation. 

Mr. Grant.]-Has that happened in other infumces, that {hips 'built by you for 
other pUIpofes, have afterwards been taken into the Eaft India Company's fervice? 
-No_ 
. Thofe are the only inftances in which it has happened?-Thofe are the only 
inftances. . 

In or about what year were thofe ihips taken into the Company's fervice?
I fitouId think the Sarah Chrifiiana was taken into the fervice about the year 1804, 
but 1 have no certain information; the Tyne was at a more fubfequent period, 
about 1809 or 1810 • 

.Do you confider your building for the Eaft India Company as having' fallen off 
of late ?-Yes. 

Within what period ?-From 1804-

You are aware, I prefume, that in the year .. 8 I 2 you- built for them a greater 
quantity of tonnage, than in any former year mentioned in your account ?-No, 1 
1hould think not. . -

In 18 J2 the tonnage built for the Company is 2,559 tons?-Two 1,200 ton ihips 
I think. 
~ And in the year 1796, the next greateft quantity of tons appears by your account t(7 
be, 2,039 ?-It appears fa on the face of the paper delivered in, but we had in the 
year 1795-6 two 1,460 ton fhips, and a flllp of 600 tons; that paper has reference 
only to. the time of launching. 

That was a rare inftance, I piefume, -in which you had two 1,400 ton {hlp; ?-N.o; 
1 think no~ of 1,400 ton ihips; it is the only inftance of our having two at one 
time. . _' 

Was there any other year in which you built fa much tonnage tor the Company 
as in the year J 812, except the year 1796?-Y es, I think in the year 1802-3, which 
may be Hated to be 1802, we built a {hip of 1,276 tons, one Of 82.1 tons, one of 
Sso tons, and one of 544 tons; they were all building at the fame time, but launched 
in the two periods. 

I believe the year 1796-7 and 1802-3, were years in which an extraordinary 
quantity of tonnage was built for the Company? - I cannot fpeak generally, only 
to our own yard. 

, Has not your building for the Company in J 81 2, been above your average an
nual building for the Company for years pill ?-One of thofe 1hips, though com
pleted, I think was launched in 1813-

Has not the building for the Company in 1812, been abo\re your average annual 
building for the Company. for years pall: y-Yes, taking the whole number of years, 
including thore years in which there. has been no building, on an average we have 
notbuilttwofhipsof 1,200 tons annually_ 
. How long. have the 1bipwrights you {poke of in your examination in cbief, been 
out of employ ?-From the beginning of the year 18 13· - . 

To what circumfiance do you afcn"be the diminifhed demand for 1hip-buiIding 
in your yard ?-To the employment of fbips in the Company's fervice built ~ 
IndIa. • 

How many fbips of that kind do you conceive the Company to have employed, 
within the laft ten years ~-I have no certain means of information, only from ob. 
ferring whenever Beets came home that there is an account conftantly of co~"\ 
built fhips along with them, and feeing the accounts that are publifhed of 1bips 
buildin in India. -

Is it ~0Ul' notion that a confiderable number of India-built lhips' have been em
. played by the Company within that time ?-I1hould fuppofe there was. 

As many as fifteen or n~enty (":'-1 {bould think double the quantity; I think. we 
have bad feveral of the {hips under repair in our yard. . 

"! I believe you are giving your eviden~e as,Jairly as pofftble, but you have, ,I con .. 
ceive, no means of iDIormation upon that fubje8: beyond loofe guefs or v.err genera) 
obfervation 1-The fbipS built in India that have come under my own obf~rvation 

(72.) A. X . - in 

M,.. 
Henry Da,","_ 
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MI'. in repalring, l know fomething of, certainly; but as to a general information, ,I 

Hint, D.wIJ cannot {peak. ..1!"·b il J\..! h t h ____ -. _. .Am I 'to infer that a conliderable number of Inuw- u t lIUpS t a ave come t? 
this country have been repaited in your yard ? __ Several hav~ 

Can you' flate whether any of the lhipwrights 'Yho ~ve been. th~~wn out of 
employment in the merchants yards, have been receIved roto the King s yards 'f-
I do not know it of my own knowledge. •• 

Ate you able to fay whether fhipwrlghts employed in any parncular p~vate yard 
on job-work, at the fame time work in any other yard ?-I know of no mflance of 
it; I lhould not permit it in our employ. 

What means would you have of preventing it 1--We have the fame! contreul over 
the men in this as ,in any other inftance. 

You flate yourfelf to have experienced- no difficulty in procuring {upplies of 
i1znb~r upon any occafion when it was wanted ?-Never; we have ;a.lways found 
timber fufficient to complete the contraC\s in the time we have had them for, and 
p.ever been behind it. . 

You have eftabIHhed conneCtions 'who have always fupplied you lately on demand? 
-We' have. 

But have not now?-For the lail: two feafons we have'declined purchafing. 
Has any beeh offeted to you in the two lafl feafons 1-' fhere has been a con-' 

fiderable quantity offered to us to my knowledge; but as the timber does not come 
regularly through my hands, oot receiving the offers of timber, I cannot fpeak. to it' 
in the correa: way in which I fhould willi to give all my anfwers. 

Can you fiate how long elm has been employed in an increafed quantity, in th~, 
fabric of lbips?-The firft inftance that I knew of its being ufed in any confiderable 
quantity, was in the gun-boats built for Government. " . 

At what time ?-Iri i 798. ' 
Has elm been employed in the conftruB:ion of fuips of the line ?-Not more than 

it ~lways has been • 
. Has there been an increafed ufe of other kirkl$ of \Vood than oak in the COnt 

firuClion of lbips of the line of late years ?-Not to lhips of the line that are huilt ' 
in merchants yards. . 

Has ()ak timber; of late yeats, beeh raved in the c:ortftruaion of lhips of the line 
built ~ the mercha~ts yards ~-I think it has confiderably. 

W:111 'you reconcIle that with your former anfwer ?-Becaufe timber of a diJferent 
defc~lptlOn has been ufed i~ the conf1:ruB:ion of Ihips than was formerly; the 1hift 
bf timber is /horter. ' . 
. Oak. timber ?-Oak timber; I am fpeaking to the lhift of timber,; and'l?laIlk b 
fhorter confiderably. 

Th~t is, where an entire piece ufed formerly to 'be wed,: you have it n~~ in 
parts? ....... Yes; and it is got ~uch ea~er in quan~ty, in confequence of ,that. ' '/ .. 
l-i How long has. that praaice prevaIled of piec1ng together timber, wher~ it waS 
otmerly ufed er:t1re ?:-About leven years. 
~ff!a~as, I belIeve, In order to fave the quantity of timber ?-It..has had tha, 

1" 'y:s it not in confequence of the high price of large timber, that it was lirn 
ntto

l 
u.ced ?-l cannot tell the motive that influenced the Navy Board to adopt that 

regu atIon. . ' 

'. In ~hat parts ,of the fuip particularly has this change in the m3nneX' of ufin I 

timber !aken place ?~In the frame and 'in the whole of the plank. ~f the fbi; g. 
Ihi:~~~e ~y difference in the quantity of work ~ployed on. the buildin~ 01 ~ . 
. Dries It make no difference in the quantity of \Vor'J~ wheth ',' th ' 
two zi.reces bf"': b' . r. hieb .. ""' . er you put toge er be . l' . um er, or Ule one '\V IS entIre?-The expen t th build '11 

to n~ more ~n the workhtanihlp in rotte -inftance than the othe ce 0 e er W1 , 
WIll you Juft x I· h? Th . b r. 'hlU'ch ld; Ii ,.e.p am ~ y - e tim ers are fo much fuorter, the fa-wyer has fo 

s or cuttIng thetn '; he cuts the' fame' <tuantity f ti b £. h fam money'" " .. ' ,0 m er lor t e, e 

Has as much 'Crooked, ,timber been ~mplo ed·l I· . .. 
-Nq; from the reafon~ I haye.ftated the Y hate y '10 lh~p.building as formerly? 
. Bets it Dot b . ,re as not. . 
....... tt haS not: ~n r:~ffi!~~ult of lat~ t~ p~ocure ~o()ked timber than formerlf? 
~etJ:t. '. ." 0 l>~~e tim~e~ for feventy-foms buerly as it Wil$ 

Within what tune ?-Within the period'l h Jl. d . :. ave uate ; feven years. 
You 
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, 'You'do not' meaJ;l to fay, that there lias llot been a greater diffieulty in proeunng 
large timber; but that by pl3king fmall pieces do where large were fonnerly wed, 
there has been an economy in the ufe of timber?-The timber now is ufed, 1;mt the ----
lhape <Jf it is diJferent. 

It 'is not crooked timber you mean?-Y e8. 

- Therefore 1 infer there has been an increafed difficulty in getting. crook.ed timber ; 
but you fay it has not been fo neceffiuy as-it formerlY'9lu?-lt has not been fo 
neceffarr· 
, Has It' been cuflomary, in Mr. Brent's yards l to keep a sreM qu:mtity of larg~ 
timber on hand?-It has. 

Upon an average how many lbips of the line could be b\lilt of the timber he has 
had at anyone time on hand, and not direClly engaged ?-One {hip of the line in 
timber, and two in planko 

Have you calculated that ex~aly, or do you fpeak from conjeClure ?-I fpeak 
from pretty correCt information, baving regularly, for the tall twenty years, taken our 
itock annually myfclfo , -

Do you mean to fpeak of the frock they have had on hand, independently of a 
reference to any' particular contract into which they may have entered ?-1 fpeak of 
our forward frock. - . 

The frock not engaged by any particular contra8: ?-Stock not enO'aged; becaufe 
we ha"e always bought, till laue,rly, profpe&ively.. 0 

At any period of the twenty years of which you have {poken, fuppofing you had 
lfCeived an une~pe8:ed order t'? build a feventy.fo.ur gun fhip, eould you nan done 
it with' eafe from the flock ~f tunber on. hand ?-Ip the ufual times we have ha4 fot. 
building them, we couId. . , . 

What do you mean by the ufual times ?-The times we ufually ~ontnCl to bt.Uld. 
thore {hips in. ''o 

If you have a3:uaIIy a nock of timber on hand fufficient for the »ullding of,a 
feventy-four, I cannot conceive how the time of building can enter into your· 
anfwer?-J.ly lirfr anr",er will be found correa. though not applying ecaruy to this 
cafe; becaufe that went to the quantity, but not to the quality, whether it was a~ 
plkable.all of. it, for a feventy-four; run my anfwer is correa, becauIe I anfwer you 
to quantity, without a reference ~o its l;>eing .applicable; it -would not be all applkable 
to a fhip ,of that defcripcion. 

You mean to fay, that when you talk of a quantity of timber equal to the building 
of a (eventy-four, you do not mean to fia~e it as all large timber fit for bwlding a 
fhip of that flZe, but that it is equhralent in quantity to ,,"hat wO)lld build a feventy .. 
four, if you had it in the yard to b,uild ?-Certainlr-

Then you do not mean to fiate .that .of large tImber you .have always b4d all 
hand a flock fuflicient for the building of a feventy-fouro-No, not always, certainly, 

Have you any means of flaring what flock of large timber you ha,'e had at any 
period of the twenty years ?-Our purchafes ,were made profpeaively, in contem. 
platton of the work we might hav~ to do. 

I underftand that you cannot flate what quantity of large timber you had 'on hand 
at an average through the twenty years.?-I can fumilh the Committee with the' 
Dumber o£ trees which:we have had during the twenty years, becaufe I have the 
contents of the whole we have had during the period. 

In providing timber profpeaivelJ, it has not been your cullom to provide a great' 
quantity of large timber ?-Yes, 1 think it has, becaufe the greater proportion or 
our building has been large. J 

Not to keep ruch a frock of large timber as would be ne~e1fary (or a {eventy .. 
fonr?-Not a [eventy-four ex.aUly, but a £eventy-four and a frigate, ant} vefi'els of 
that. defcription; taking one )lIlder the other, I heliev~_ it will be gene'rally found that 
\Vhere we have built a large {hip, we have built a !inan one. _ 

Then a part of your proviupn on hand, bas always ,been far thE; building of 
!maller {hips 1-lVe are obliged to take a quant.ity.of .timber genendly-, in the way 
we purchafe, of a fize under what \lill do for .fe\~lty-fours; an<;l it, is that whicq 
\\,ve :apply, from that. circumllance.. tp. the building of . .flllaller nllps • 

.It has been:!yaUT cuftom to provide an a.tforted Jt.ock of ti~ber of ranous fi.zes 1_ 
\Ve m.ve gen.er:Uly bo.ught large tilllbfI; but Wi! find among it. a quantity that we . 
are obliged to apply ;to the building of !mall -nups: 
, .Have you found timber mercllants ready to Supply you:with large timbfr .alone, 
and unmixed with fome.of the fItla.Ver rimbe.r?--l .. do npt bcl~\lr" JQ1" the Wl'kD 
lears, we have made an engagement to take a tree under forty feet .... , 

You 
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v ou do not call that large timber for building lbips of the . line 7-There is a pr~. M,.. .1. ' 
Hm,., D(JfJJtI. portion of it will do. old I {hi ·t than 

Can you eafily alter the fize of a thip, fo as to bw a arger P upon 1 

it was intended to build ?-No, not ea1ily. fbi' II: 
Where would be the difficulty of enlarging a 1bip ?-In a .rmall p. In th7 ~ 

inftance, I lhould fuppofe the ground ways were only proportIoned fo! the building 
Qf fmalilhips, and of coune would be madequate to fupport the weIght of a large 

onmat time would it take to alter a flip, fo as to build a lbip of a larger fi;ze? -:-It 
would be very expenfive; I know Mr. Brent has been put to a great expenfe m domg 
a thing of the kind. {hi • h • 

It would not be difficult, I apprehend, to build a fmaUer p, on a flIp t an It was 
capable of receiving ?-Certainly not. , 

[Re-examined 01 Mr. Adolphus.] 

you have fpoken of repairing lhips in your yard, which amounts to an average of 
about 40 in a year ?-Yes.. • • 

The fame lhip going and returrung frequently wl~m ten years ?-luft fo. 
Would all the repairs you have had to do, retaID the number o~ men you have" 

had, if the building of large fhips w~ taken away from you ?-Certamly not. 
Would any probable increafe of It that you can forefee, produce that effeCt?-

No. -
You fpeak of having repaired fome of the India.built 1hips, can you fay how 

many you have repaired of them ?-Abol.lt feven or eigh~ 
Seven or eight feverallhips, not the fame ibips returning ?-Seven or eight dit .. 

tina {hips in all. . 
Within what time ?-About ten years. . 
Did they want repairs any thing like what Indiamen built in London would have 

wanted? -Certainly not. 
Do they then prefent any confiderable amends by the repairs, for the want of 

building them ?-By no means. ' 
You have been alked as to 1hips built by you for general trade, which have been 

taken into the Company's fervice; they were extra 1hips, I believe ?-Yes. 
You mentioned the Sarah Chriftiana and the Tyne, as two to which that hap. 

pened within your knowledge ?-Yes. .. 
Do you remember two fhips named the Ann and the! Sovereign ?-I think I have 

, included thofe in my lift ofIndiamen, and therefore did not name them.. 
With refpect to the ordering for lhips to be built, do you receive them from the 

Eaft India Company direa, or from the owners of the fuips ?-From the O\1'Jlers of 
the ihips. 

The owners make their propofals to the Eaft India CompanYt and then the owners 
com~ to you, and give the necetrary orders ?-J uft fa. ' 

Is It tqerefore, that your havi~g more or refs India 1hipping to build in one year 
than another, depends upon your conneaion with the owners ?-Moll-afi"uredly. 

The ow~ers who havebad fbips to build for the year 1803 to 1811 may not 
have been m the conneCtion of Mr. Brent, but have had their bufinefs done 'elfe
\vhere ?-1 believe that is the cafe. , 

In 18 12 you appear to have launched feveral fhips for the we of the Eaft India. 
Company?-Juft fo, two Jarge {hips. 

How long before might they, have been put upon the flip$ ?-About fourteen 
months. 'J 

You were alked about the India-built -ihips and you fay you do not know the 
number that may have been in this country; have you fe~ .q confiderable number r 
.. - Y cs, I have. 

Have you f~n the bafin of the Raft India Company's docks lately ?-No. 
- How 1n~y IS the .moll you faw there at anyone time, do you recollect: ?_I am. 

not muc~ m. th.e habIt' of going there. 
th ~ It ~hthin your obfervation, as the overfeer of thepool, that the number of 

e th pwng ts on your hands for relief :was much diminiihed-within the JaIl: fifteen 
:on. S ?-By n<? me~s; an mcreafed number of applications were made to me !aft 
vkgili very painful mde~d to my feelings, men that I refpea: highly. 

'. d eh ,~'f m~n y<>u ha!e known maintaining their families in an honourable wav 
.an w o· were abo~e applymg for relief to, any 1>ody ?_ Yes. ". ; ~ 

If 
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, .1£ thofe have received any relief from' employment in the King's yard, it is Jl.(,.. 
without your knowledge, iD,d very lately ?-J~ft fOe lienr] Da'WtI. 

[Exomilzed 6y the Committee,] 

"There {hips the Ann and Sovereign are included in your lill ?-Yes. ' 
They are not in'the three 1bips built lyithin thefe tell YefiTS ?-.:...No, they are 
~~, ' 

, 1bey were extra {hips ?-Extra {hips going their regular number of voyages, an4 
in the fervice now. " 

The £hips ufed formerly only to go four voyages ?-That was before my time. 
Afterwards fix voyages' 7-Yes. 
And now they go eight voyages ?-Some of them do. , 
Is not that a reafon for there being fewer built ?-A very fmall proportion I 

Jhould think go eight voyages. ~ 
Suppormg 30,000 tons to go.. eight voyages, what effea: would that have ?-f can. 

only £ipeak to the number of Ihips we have in our regular emplOy fittintT at our 
o .. 

yard. , 
If there arc 18,000 ton of thofe {hips going the eight voyages, would not yo.u thin~ 

that mua have affeaecl your building for tile laft foUI years ?-In a fmall prO: 
portion. ,. 

That 18,000 ton of £hipping muIl: have been building now, or built, if they ha'J 
only gone fix voyages ?-If the Company employed the fame qu:tntity of lhipping, 
they muIl: have had them fomewhere or other. . 

,And you moIl: likely would have had a proportion of them ?-It depends on the 
circumf[ances of conneClion entirely. 

They muft have been built in Englandl or fomewhere ?-=-Latterly they have 
been building in India; we have had t\YO fllips in dIe !aft year, of 1,200 tons, come 
through our hands that were built in India, and others might ha,'c been built 
there too. ' 

But thofe 1,800 tons of {hipping would have given you fame employment, if they 
had been built here ?-Certainly they would. 

Do you confider the puilding of fhips, or the repairing of fhips, as moft pro'.. 
fi~ble ?-I cannot anfwer the quefrion. 

You do not keep! the accounts ?-No. 
you have llated that lhips come to be repaired once a year on an average, ot 

feldomer; the Eaft India fhips do not ,come in once a year ?-No. 
. In whattime do they generally come in ?-According to the length of time in 
:which they perform their voyage; I think about two years. 

You have Il:ated that the decay of trade had arifen from the not building the 
lhips for the India trade upon thefe accounts ; it appears there are certain years in 
which you built no fhips for the Eaft India ,Company?-There are. 

1809 is one of thole years ?-l~is. 
And the number of men employed during the year 18°9, exceeds the number 

you ltave employed in any year fince 1803 ?-It may, but tho[e ~ccounts are nqt 
made but from faCls. 

The Committee wilh you to explain that?-We had in J809 three [eventy-fours 
-buildingi thAt of courfe will account for a greater number of workmen at that 
period. • 
. From what time has the trade declined ?-From the beginning of the year 181S- _ 

And you had none of the King's 1hips built during. that year i-Only in the way 
.I have ffated; ,we had one till february oq. the llip i ~e 'Was kept in confequence 
of the feafon of the yeal:; .Jhe ~ould not: be, launched on account of the ice in the 
river. . 

'Vas nodt as plUch, Qwing tq the U'aIlt of,buil<;ling (or t}le King's fe~ice as to-the 
'\fantofbuilding.£or the India.fer1{ic~, that y~ur y~de ~ ~e~d ?-It was, con-
jointly. . ' (W , 

. , You eonfidered your tra4e;l$ prof~J;'ous in the preceding years to 1813 ?-Y es, 
, 'We had generally a pretty eyep Ruantity ofbufmefs previo~ to that. nme. . , 

In the years 1812 and ~31l ?-In ISIl and 18q" we hadIndiamenandfeventI-
fours building., l' I' ' 

t ~ .• In 1310, 1809t and fo'Ql).t .Qid you copjider jt a~ profperous the~ ?-In 1809 and 
IS lowe had feventy.fours. ' , . 

(72.) . 4 Y . BetWeen 
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h 8 and 1811 you built no India fhipsr-From 1804,10 
M,.. Betw~en 8t e yeards.dI b

O 
fid but in 180.pve built none; in 1810 we were building, 

Hen" Da'Wtf. 1811; 10 1 03 we 1 u t. 

-------' but the {hip was not launched till I~IJ. 'ld ~-We did not. ' , 
'then from 1804 to 1810 you dId not bUI • •• f I d' n..! h 

L 'f h fl' f the trade depends upon the bUlldmg 0 R la uups, ow 
THen 1 t ! pro hpe~lty 0 ars of profiperity when you built none 1-1 am not aware 

came you to \Late t Ole as ye r. • • 
that I have flated thofe years to be years of prolpenty. 

D to fiate that in the yea"s 1807, J808, 18051, and 1810, your yard 
o you mean 'ld' 

was nor in full employment ?-Not in bUl. mg. 
\Vas it not in full employment ?-No, It was not. ., '. 
Then if it was not in full employment, the COJIlIIllttee WIth you to explam how It 

came in thofe years the greateft number of men appea~ to have been el11.p10yed 1-We 
built a feventv.four during that period, and our repairs, 1 prefume, muR have been 
greater in thO're years, in confequence of the number of w~r~men; thofe are the 

ears in which the two ihips w~re doubled to go the two addluenal voyages •• 
y l~hen the employment of your yard! .and t~e number of men :mployed, dId not 
-depend upon the building of Eall In~la?Ien, In ~hore fix y.ears:-We had net fo 
much worl~ in conrequence of not buddmg them In that penod , we had the capa. 
bilitv cf doing it. 4' 

But Rill you had more work than either In the precedmg or fubfequent year~ 1-
\Ve had more work in repairs. • . 

You had more upon the whole ?-No; we had more In repaIrs. 
Y-ou had more upon the whole ?-No, not more on the whole. 
Then how came you to employ more ~e~ ?-Becaufe we had more w?rk in repairs. 
Do repairs require more men than bUlldmg, to do the fame proportIon of work 1 

-It frequently does; I can ftate inllances wherein ~e have. repaired Indiamen for 
a particular purpofe, which mull be done by. a particular tIme, or elfe they-would 
lofe their voyage; of courfe then we are obhg~d to emp19Y more men dunng that 
period; we have had one gang of hands working in the day.time, and another ~g 
working in the night. ' 

The number of men you employ is in proportion to the work you have to do ? 
-luO: Io. 

Then when you employ the greaten number of men. is not it becaufe you have 
the greaten quantity of work to do ?-No; when we have {hips to repair in a, yt;ry 
Ihort period we are obliged to employ a great miny more men to do that 'work ,~an 
would do the work in the regular courre of bufinefs; therefore on that accounc-we 
have a great'many more. . 

Do you mean to frate, that that preifure has ex:ifled for fix years together ?-~ot 
£onfrantly during the whole of that time. , 
Yo~ emp10yed one hundred ~nd ninety fhipwrights in March 1804" and in, June 

followmg three hundred and ~lghteen were employed, making a confiderabl~ dif. 
ference; where was that increafed number of {hipwrights in the latter month 
found ?-When we have work come in, they generally attend to reek for employment, 
and if .I~n~w I have work t~at it is probable I can. employ them on, I nate ir, 
or that It IS lIkely I {hall hav.e alltncreafe in a week's time, and lhall want as many 
of them as 1 can.get. -

There are always a fufficient qu:mtity unemployed, to meet any great preirure 
that may'a~ire?-We have always found men to d0311y work we have had to do. 

~hen It IS not to be inferred. from a number of thipwrighs being out of employ' at a 
partIcular moment, that there IS a general decline in the trade ?-I think it is eVident 
from.a curfo:y view of .th~ards, that there is no employ in them. ' 

Is It to be Inferred fro!ll a number of {hipwrights being out of employ at a partia"': 
lar ~oment, that there: IS ~ ~eneral dec1!ne .in the lr~de ?-I, think the queflion is fo 
vague I cannot .anfwer It; It IS not definite In any pomt of view that 1 can ree. 

You have ftated you have always found tbat when you have had a preLTure of 
wo~kt you could find a number of 1hipwrights to undertake it i'~ Yes' 1 fiate fo 
30'ruD •• " o • - ..-

Then you ~re aiked, whether the circumllance of a numb~ of {hi wri hts bein .. 
unemployed IS a proof that the trade has generally declined ?-If the tom~ttee will 
flate a number, I can anfwer !h: que!1:ion, otherwife I cannot. .. 

You have {poken to the buIlding of the Dublin i' Yes th· r. G:l n.. uld 
like to nate refpeCl:ing that {hip' that lhe was buiii: d; erQ. ~ one laUd 1I!0 

i..'1fpeilion; that we were told ';e were paid in good ::'da mOfi .n. evere ~n nun
d 

ute 
. . per ,c,"" .moneYJ.,an we 

fhould 
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Thould put in good :mel perfeB: materials; and never was a lhlp built ubaer fo revere !;/r. 
;an infpeilion as that {hip was. .. - lU,l,., DII'Wtl. 

Did any accident happen to the Dublin in launching-?-None at all. , 
Do you know of any particular accident that did happen to her i-I knownothinrr 

of her after we delivered her up to Goyernment at Woolwich Yard. 0 

You know nothing of her return to port, and the ll:are in which lJae returned ?-I 
'know when funeying the Benbow at a fubfequent period, and they were putting ad
ditional fecuriry to the beams, it was Hated i[ was iIi conrequence of the failure of 
the plan of fecuring the Dublin's beams to the .:fide. 

Do you know any thing of the flate in which ille r.etumed 1-1 know no more than 
that. 

Do you know of any other {hips that were built -on the fame pl~ beMe the Dublin 
:and the Benbow at the fame time on the Came plan ?-No. . 

You have Hated yoo always had.a Iu~cient quantity of timber in your yard, for 
huilding a 7'" before h:md ~ was the I?ubl!n built gf timber whi~h had been lying ill. ' 
'Your yard before hand ?-Your quefiion IS anfwered by a preVleus explanation that 
I made. 

Then the Committee are to llnderlland there was not fufficlent to build the 
Dublin, on hand, when you commenced her ?-\Ve took two lliips, the Dublin and 
the EJinburgb, to build at the fame perio~. 

And you had not frock enough to build (hem ?-No, not in the yard; we took:. 
fubfequently another 74, the Benbow; we tock three {hips at the fame time. 

Wnere was the timber when fOU took thofe (hips with which they were built, or 
was it out in any body's hands, or was it aCtually growing in any of the forells ~ 
-1 cannot fay. 

Do you know that any part of it wag rearoned ?-The!hip was feafoned. 
Do you know whether any part of the timber was feafoned?--You mull define 

what is meant by feafoning before I can anrwer the quefiion; there is (0 much &lif.. 
fezeIlce of opinion en tlut fubject that I cannot anfwer without a 'IuaJification to my 
anfwer; the Dublin's frame frood to {earon a longer period than ever ~'e had a 
{hip {land to feafon before. 

\Vas any of the wood fearoned before you commenced the operation of building 
thofe fhips?--1 have Rated we had a Rock. equal in quantity to build a 74, though 
not all applicable; whate\"tr proportion of that {lock went into that {hip mUll bave 
been what you term rearoned timber. 

How long had that been upon handl--I cannot lay. 
And yet you know that it mull: have been feafoned ?-I lho111d like to give an 

mfwer corredly to the Committee; if you mean feafoned timber in the log, I de) 
not knl)W any thing of the kind. I do not know of any period; nor have I heard 
of any period that would fix a data when you illould call it feafoned timber. 

Do you know that the wood which \\'as employed in building thofe 1hips was 
cut down before the contraCt for building them W~ commenced i-A proportion of 
it was. . 

What proportion ?-Going to the two {hips, I fuppofe one hat£, or we could 
not have gOt them done to ftand to fclon according to the terms of the contrafi, 
in the proper time. I beg it to be underftood, if I have .anfwered any que1lion im. 
properly, it is becaufe I have not difrinaly underftood it; my intention was to give 
a rurea anfwer to every queftion put to me. . 

\Vas there any timber ueed in tbore fhips without the approbation of the Surveyor i 
-None at all. 

You have been in the h:t.bit of attending farveys of' fhips ?--Conftantly, 1in~e I 
have been in the employment of Mdrrs. Brents. 

The Surveyor has the power of rejeaing timber that is improper l-He has, and 
has exercifed it on thofe {hips in a "moll arbitrary manner. 

Does that power go torejeaingtimber, except forbeingdereaive?-Yes, irdoes. 
Did you ever know anf rejeCted became it was not fufficiently fearoned ?-No. 
Can you tell by the infpe~ion of a piece of timber, whether it has laid for a. 

confiderable time to fearon or not ~-I lhouJd confider that I was capable of judging 
whether a tree had' been a confiderable time cut down or not. 

And fee whether it is in a {late of feafonl-The Navy Board, to fearon the 1hips, 
appoint a time for them to ftand, after the timbers are all cut; of courfe they know 
that there mu{\: be fame timber ufed that is ,only recen;}y felled. 
, Between Jane and September 1811 the difference in the number of fbipwrights 

employed 
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]Yff'. em 10' ed being greater in the latter period Py more tban 200, wher~ do you ruppore" 
Htn" DII'lJJtJ4 tho~e ~i wri hts came from ?-From the dIfferent yar~s about ,the RIver • 

.. _---- But ttie C~mmittee obferve alfo, that there was an lOcreaCe In nearly all the other 
2rds, and a. decreafe in none of them that would :uno.unt altogether to So, how 
~o au account for that circumftance ? -I cannot fpeak to any but, ou: own yard;. 

}}[,.. 
CWllcliru Trujill. 

t
y the general !tate of the work, as far as our return goes, I wIlI'gIve every ex. as 0 . , 

planation in my power. , • h • 5 b b' 
It appears by lhi3 paper you employed ~ 1 0 CbIpwng ts more m eptem cr t an. 

in June IS II ; you were atked, where do you fuppofc they came from, and you fay 
froal the orber yards j it appears on the fanu: pap;r, by t~e fiatements from the 
other yards, that cannot be the faa, becaure the), dId not dlfcharge ~hat nu~ber of 
fbi wrights. but 'rather increafed the number; how do you explcun that faa ?
rnfere are ~en employed in repairing 'fhips in a con~derable number; that ~o !lot 
come into that general fiatement., that are at work tndependently of the principal 
builders on the River on their own account; there are a· number employed on the' 
SurreY' Canal, and on ways. .. 

What do you mean bv ways?-The {hores of the Rirer. . 
.Ano thofe perrons are regularly apprenticed- iliipwrjghts ?-Otherwife we lhould 

not employ them_ < 

Have you had numerous applications lately for work ?-The men fee by coming, 
to our yard whether we have work or not. ' 

Yau have mentioned applications you have hld (or relief?-I have, 
Were thofe principally from perfons who had worked in your yard ?-I)rindpaUy . 

from perfons who have been employed in our yard. ! 

From perfons employed conHamly in your yard, or occafionally on thore ways 1. 
-ConH:antl y in our yard. 

Wh:lt criterion fuould you take in order to form an opinion of your own, as to 
the quantity of work at any time going on in yonr yard! -111e quantity of work \\'0 

have done, froln our foreman'lS beaks, and, the different book3 in the yard. 
How would you bring all that together; in money do you mean ?-No, I do not 

have the means of feeing that; but I have die quantity of work and materials lIfeds 
and number of men employed. 

Is there any berter criterion than the number of m.en employed?-Yes, it very 
frequently being the cafe that we do worlt in a great hurry, and we employ more 
men than is neceifary in confequence of it. 
. In thof7 cafes, do not {hip-builders recei\"e additional remuneration for doing 
the work In a hur~ ?--l do ~ot fuppofe they .dd; I do not fuppofe they make any 
extra ch;:.rge for domg work ln a hu,rry; th~ work becomes more fxpenfive t becauf~ 
we-employ more men to do that whIC:h,a longer time would enable us to do with" 
lefs number of men. ' 

You know ~othing of the other yards, befides M~{frs .. Brents?-No, I hay; 
been employep m 'no other yard. . . , 
_ • Ha~ a~y increafe taken place in ~hat efiablilhment, fince you have been conneae~ 
~lth' It, 1n 1he fize of ~he :e~ablIfhOlent: or the number of flips ?-Yes, we have 
mcreafed the number for bUIldmg large 1hlps, and decreafed the number for building 
fmall ones. Meffi-s. Brents converted two fmall fiips into one: large one which has 
~~~n~dfi~. ' 

Do you recolle.~ the ,date of ~hat ?-No, 1 do not. 

N 
Wlas1hthat don.e oln contemplauon of the increafe.d work of Government or OQt ?...:: 

0, ould thmk not. " 
) 

I' 
:= 

Jovis, 191> die Alaii, 181 4. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

, 

Mr. Corne/ius TruJitt, called in: and exanu'ned' by M 'A' '- . 

W 
' r. DOLPHUS. 

. -HAT are you' I 10 f . 
'. , Everett Mefuter:n 

t Ie emp y 0 Mr. :Meftaer-r-I am clerk'to Mr! 'Peter 
-----. ~as he an efrablifillDtrtt on the Th::mes for build in fbi l' H ' l. 

10 what extent ?-We have t4ree n' ~ b' ,g ps • - e bas.. ' 
ang o~e,fingle dock fer repiliing {)lips. IpS or uJldlng new. ibips, one double; ,d~k; 

HoVl 
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How long "have you been in that gentle~an's employ ?-Twenty-four years. ". ~r;.. . . 
How much of that time have yO\1 been -clerk: ?-l have been twenty-one years .CoTmllus..Trajill • 

. -derk. 
. And the. other three a working fhipwright about the prem.ifes? - Y es, a 'Working 
Ihipwright in my apprenticeIhip. . 
. Did·you fumiih the· documents from which a lift of men in :Mr. Meftaer's yard 
'\Vas to be made: out for this Committed-Yes, I did. _ . 

Did you furni1h them from fources within your own knowledge ?-Yes, the whole 
o()f it.· 

And therefore -you know it to be correa ?-I know it to be correa; in faa, being 
there the whole time, I was· thought the perfon moll: proper to furni(b the docu
ments. 

'In tne lall: elevtn years, how many aups have you bw1t at your premifes for the 
'Lall: India Company's fervice ?-Three lhips. 

Of what fizes ?-Two of 820 tons each,. and one of 600 tons, that is 2,24P tons 
-;iltogether. The 600-ten lhip was caned a.n extra lhip, but taken up for fu:: 
.voyages. . 

The firll: two were regular lhips ?-No, the firll, 8:0, is regular, the next is ill 
'1804 a 600-ton extra lhip. 

But taken up for fix voyages?-Yes, and the other 820-ton £hip was regular. 
How many {hips have you built in the fame time for the general merc~ant fervice? 

..,...1 include the year 1803, which makes eleven ·years; there were nine fhips in the 
-eleven years. . 

'Vhat is the aggregate tonnage of the whole ?-4,305 tons, including the 
lndiamen. 

'Vas the extra fhip built upon orders, or was {he built on {peculation P -She was 
·built on fpeculation, and taken up by the India Company before 1he was launched, 
for fix voyages. 

Committee.]-N either of the others were built on fpeculation ? -No. 

. Mr Adolphus.'}-\Vhat was the firft of the fIX other 1hips that you builr?-The 
'Thames of 376 tons; the next was the Prince George of "P5 'tons; the third was 
.3 fmall vefi"el of. 9 9 tons i the next is two !hips of ~08 tons each j the other is in the 
-year 1 8 n, 41 5 tons. 

From the year 1790 to the year J803, that is in the preceding twelve years, how 
many lhips did you build for the Eaft India Company's fervice ?-In the fpace of 
time you mf:ntion, from 1790 to 1802. there Wali one fmall1hip for Government, a. 
~oop of war. . 

Of what tonnage ?-303 tons. 
How many ihips for the Eaft India Compants fervice ?-One regular lhip. 
Of what tonnage ?-610 tons, and two extra, of 406 and 542 tons, orthereabduts. 
Any other fhip for the Ea!1: India Company's fervice befides the three you have 

mentioned ?-No other. 
\Vere thofe extra !hips built on "Contraa, or on fpeculation r-One was built on 

{peculation, and the other \Vas built with a view to be an extra fhip. ftom the 
'Original. . 

Commiltu.]-\Vas it contraaed for by the Company ?-No. 
"Then it was a fpeculation of the Owners ?-~ es. 

Mr. Adolphus.]-You fay that one was built on fpeculation, and the other was 
1b.tended for an extra iliip from the beginning, what is the dillinilion; did any 
perron employ you to build ?-No, it was a fpeculation of Mr. Mc:fiaer's. 

What was the other i-The other was a fpeculation of his owo, with almoll: a 
certaiqty {he would be taken up by the Company j and before 1he was finilhed 
the was taken up by the Company, and was then put under the infpeaion of the 
Company's officers. 

How many iliips in the fame time have you built for the general merchant 
fervice?-The number of {hips altogether is ~3. . 

Do you me.1Il befides the Indiamen you have mentioned ?-I mean befides the 
Indiamen. . 
Th~ were ~31hips, befides the four you have mentioned i-Yes. 
Do yo include the year 1790 ?-Yes, the year 1790 is included. . 
What was the ~ggregate tonnage of thofe fhips ?-Taking away the lloop of war 

and the Indiamen, the tonnage is 1,007 tons. 
(72.) 4 Z In 
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fn V4U JlW1lACt ba$ Mr. MeJlaet ~ed IUs timber for building Md te~g; 

&fU1r!,'i:ft£!itt. ~ he ~ga,~;J in dle a>Ufltry.of ,bought it in the .warket.?-lk has bought 1t frOm 
• the timber dealers who .come round and inake offers of the ~ber. • ' 
- Tb# grower$ ~o fQ~ meanl-Not the growers; a.kind of middle- men. the 

timber merchants. . ' 
llave you ever fcmnd any difliculty durmg the tune YOll have ~ the yards, 

lnobtaimng any timber you wa.nted?-lVe have never found aIlI difficulty, we have 
.J w.ys h?A ~ JllUCh otff.fed. as we wanted. 

(Croji .. CZlJDUMd", Mr. Crant.] 

Is your ltip capable or building a ~P o~ the lin~ ?-No. . 
COl~Id you alter it, fo as to make It bwld a ihip of the line eaflly 7-The ground. 

llas -be~ meafured -; and in my own opinion, it is more than we coul~ cleverly manage 
tQ build a fbip of the line. • 

F/9JIl want -c! 1ensth ?-FroJ11 want of length from the tl:reet to the water 

fIde. . hI' R~ t~? fl\1.JIlb~ Qf mfln in yow: yard v~ very confide-ra y at different times? 
-Yes, there is a variation; there 15 a vanatlon from one month to another, except 
whel} w~ are pqilding new lhips. • • " 

S4ppQ1ing you have a great d~and at anyone tIme for a number of addittonal nup-
. lwigJit$ i do you ~afily procure them ?-We .have .n~ver found any w:mt. 

Suppofmg there is a general demand for lbip-building m all the pnvate yards; d(t 
you Itpow wheth~r there is any difficulty in procuring 1hipwrights?· Would you go 
Io far as to fay, if .every yard was a" full of work as it could be ?-Yes. :M1 
~fwer \ViU ba a mere matter of opinion; I thould fuppofe there would be a 
4iffic4lty in procurin~ men. 

At times when there has in faa been a great demand, without fuppoling that 
very ftrong cafe you have put, has it come to your knowledge that there haS been 
a difficulty,7-We have never found any difficulty in the yard I belong to. . 
Th~ [1,l,pPQfi.ng an idle pe.riQd; what becomes Qf thore men that are called intc) 

wQrk.. in tIWe$ Of demand. hQW do they eroploy themfel¥es ? -They bear it 'With 
f.a~!zice, I belt~ve, at lealt a.t the prefent time they do~ 

But jn times pau, iIi general, how have they employed themfelves when work 
l}:as- ll~k (-'they work fQf a$ many days a$ they ~an, and walk about t.h.= re
~ainde~ lookiPg fol' mQ:fe; a man is not tied to a yard, he. ~ill work one week at 
~neyar~ ~d one at another; perhap~ he may, 1:>e fometimes a month upon ajob. 

They will g.o to the private yards, and in the fame way to the King's yardstrJ 
look for work.?-Yes; numbers have entered into the King'.s yards. 

Are t~re any: ~ployments about the rh:er except lliip.-building, to which they 
b;1v.e l:>etakeI\ theOlfeIves ip. time of flack work ?-None that I know of. 
• At what periods, h4.ve you built the thxee Indiamen of whkft you have fpoken 
111 the Iaft eleven years ?-The tirft was in the year 1803. 
W~. tbat ()ne ~fthe -S~o-ton lhips?-Yes, it was, another in 1804- and the 

WI; ~ was In the year 18°9- . 
Of the Mer.chantmen you have mentioned, did you build the greater part in the 

:forme.r half of th~ e!e.ven Jears, or in the lall: half?-In the laft half, the greater 
quatltlty were b~lt! III 1803 there were 310 tons; in 1806, 41S tons; in .1810, 
~9 tons; two lhipsm the year 181J, 671 tons- tocrether in 1812 415 tons· that 
~ the 4ft. ' ¢ , , 

Com11litt~c~]~You b~t nothing in. X813 ?-Nothin in 181 • ' 
Mr. Grant1]'-What 1$ ttIe largell1ized. timber ':fe..t. 3 it..! f 0 tn"-?-

~bo1.J.J: lOp f~et.. t:L&; m. at llUP 0 QOO u.uq 

Wb,O),t do Y,Ql.J mean by· 100 feet?-T\Vo loads. 
~ dls t;qeu: lJluch. ?£ that. Iarg~ timber in. a "eifel of that fize.?-The chief 11~1"t of 
~~~~~fu~~ • ~-

'bna:vfe Y.lho~. ev~ employ.ed ~orcigI).. thnber.in yo~ y.ard-.?-To 01t into planks· the 
Zl s 0 a Ip are always Engllih oak. " ' 

§'>. iRu u!~.aij.y f.ofeigu. timb~.in the frame of a veffel?-Nane whatever: 
iOf ~~tfeI any other defcriptions of Brlt:ifh Wood betides oak in the c~nftru£Uon. 

;: e : y~. mpJ_~~you did.for.m~ly?-N'Ll. • 
b~A~ ~~~ere~~n an.increafmg .ufe Q£ elm. for example, or other kinds of wood 

" 1?ott~ that part i,.~~:ek:cl~J1. l'u~ a JinaU 'lJian1i1y of eJm:.plank m a. !JUp" 
.. .~ .. 4-

Was 



I 
. . 

Wasthat~wap theprailice?-Yes, ~mys. " JIll'. , 
..,., , ] Tb k" I' fc 1£' • ~. 'AI 1m a1" th lAftulifll Tt'Ufm· ...,(J1ll1mltee. - e' ee It eu lS t:lm 7- ways e ; and we were ways :Ul e"" - )") ;.. 

hbit of Wing Dantzic plank in that,llart which comes under water when lh.e is light, 
-ever fin'Ce I remember the "trade. 

When -you r~y y~ have found no difficulty in procuring timber, 'You certainly do 
not mean to fay the prices have not been very high of late, {)r within ten years?
"Within the period of twenty years the prices have got up amazingly, .feventy or eighty 
:per cent • .; the rife has not been fo rapid in the Iaft ten years. l 

Can you nate what the increafe of price per load has been in twenty years ?
'Going back to the year 1790, timber I could have bought then for 51. a load, t 
:.could not have under 8/. 10/. or 91. now. 

C,mmitf£e.. ]-Do y()U mean to fay it was Sf • .a ioad in 1790 P-Yes, as nearly as 
! can recoUeCl. 

Did you ever pay that for a load of timber?-Y es. 
Tunber thai was not picked ?-It might have been picked timber for that price. 
You do llot mean to fay the ordinary price of timber was fo high.as that ?-NQ; 

=becaufe I am mentioning the fuperior price in both inftances. 

Mr. Gratzt.]-In an account that is before the Committee, I find, th31 oak which 
in tbeyear 1795 coft 41. 101. per load, coll: f)l • .in the year 1811; has any thing of 
that kind fallen within your experience ?-That is a hundred. per cent. certaInly t 
cannot fpeak to Ihillings. 

I do not find on looking at your return of the number of perfons employed in your 
'Yard, that that number has varied exaCtly as you have had Indiamen to bw1d or not ; 
-do you apprehend that the number of men you employ depends on building Indi~ 
men 1-The building of Indiamen employs many men; probably at the time of that 
return we might have have no old work, and therefore the whole of the men might 
have been on new thips; I cannot difcriminate that, but that 1Vaa the nUmbet em .. 

~t: .fO~s have fall work when there is no Indiamm bniJding, Ilpprehend 'I 
--1# we have two llew 1hips building. and tWo thips in both docU, that would ~ 
very fair work, but it would not be very full; we ha .. e three flips and two dock' 
llol~ three fbips, and full work would be when the whole could be occupied; tw6 
new lliips bui4ling,. ~ two fuips in dock, that I would caU fair, Ilhould n6t find 
fault with that. 

I perceive 127 men have been employed in your .,ard when there was rto India. 
~men bmIding, that is in the year 18oS; and that only 64 men were employed in 
18o~ when there was an ,lndiaman of 6:z0 tons building ?-It arore frOl1i haTint 

;two or three heavy' repairs in the early part of that year l~o8 ; we almoft tebulk 
-one iliip for the Eaft India companfs fervice, file was neatly new, I believe, from the 
-water .. edge up; there was a large repair on a Weft Indiarnan alfo in the ear1y p~rt 
dtbatyear. 

Do you :reckon. yon have had as much to do upon the whole ort repaid as it1 
building ?-A great -deal more; the building has been nOfhil1g fat thi6 taft fevt 
years. , 

But you do not find that upon the whole,. the number of workmen employed in 
your y.ud has failen. off within the laft few years ?-Yes, I think that upon the 
average the amount of the old work dcme,. has been dintini1hing for the laII: three 
years, and the number ot men mu!!. decreafe in the fame ratio. . 

Within how many years-Ihould you fay that the work has faUen off in your yard? 
-1 will fay within the laft three years. 

Then hmV" happens. it mat the average number o£ \vorkmen emp:oyed in yout 
-yard in the laft three years, very nearly equals thole employed in the preceding' 
three years, aud much. exceeds thore employed in the three years before that 7 ...... 
It very: often happem that we have to employ fifty or flXty,. feventy ot eighty men, 
fur a fortnight Ql. three weeks;. and then the hurry is" oyer; when old {hips com~ 
'into dock to be fitted, for. infranc~ the ttanfports which are only allowed a certain 
timefor ntting,. we are obliged to. employ an extra number of men (In: account of the 
1hortnefs of the time;. that will increafe the apparent.number. 

Muft not the qmmtity"o£ the work: done in the.whole yea:: ~ the' fame ?:-No; 
I, may have a: lrundred.men. at worUor one fortrughr, and nothing to do the' n-exr 
fortnight; a £hip comes in, and, after a fortnight goes out, and the next fottnight 
ather 1bips may come, but it is all a chapter of accidents in the repairing of fhips; 

. w~ 
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.].1,.. when new lbips are building a certain humber of men have coni1:3nt employ itt 
G:rmtliUJ Trujitl. them.. . ' .' . , 
_----- Taking faur periods in every year as you have done ~ your a~count, mar >:ou not 

'l'ely in general that the average number of workmen m a~y gIven year IS I? pro. 
portion to the quantity of work done in that time?-That WIll depend upon arcum· 
"fiances, alfo the gtors amount of our work done depends on the amount of materials 
~red -; the amount of money depends on that; there are many {hips that re~uire con
!lderable manual labour, where the expenditure of materials is not fo ,great, It is Iron .. 
~rk; for infl:ance, putting a whole fet of iron ri?ers, iron b~eaft-hooks, iron knees, 
:and work of that fort there, there is no confumpnon of oak-nmber, the labour ,Soes 
lOn, and there IS no expenditure of material. 

Then if I underiland you rightly, in looking at the number of men you have eni. 
1P10re4 in fucce1live years for thofe ten 'yea,rs, the ,variation of that number is no gwde 
to aetermine the quantity of the bufinefs done ?-N 0, it is not exaaly; becaufe in 
that return it does not go to fay that the number of men have been employed the 
whole mon.tli, it may have been for a fortnight or a week.; that is the number of men 
paid on thore particular days; if it was all conftant employ, that would iliew the 
-exaa proportion; but not being confl:ant employ it does not~ .: 

Then}f any perron. w~fhes for fome teft to determine the comparative ,q\lantity 
'Of :work In your yard dunng the Iafl: ten years, b~ mufl: not rely upon this account 
as £urnifhing fuch a tell ?-No, that account will not furniIh ruch a left. , , 

[Re-examined oy Mr. Harrffon.]' 

, Does the bUl1ding of veffels give confl:ant employment to your men?-That gives-
confl:ant ~mployment. ' 

If you have not the building of large fhips, you have not the means of keeping 'up 
.a confl:ant efrablifhment.of men ?-Certainly not. ," 
.. Does the number of men e~ployed .at any caru~l period, in any yard where: th ee 
IS not confl:ant em'ploymen~ arlfing from the bwlding of veffels, arife out of the 1ize 
()f ~e veifels fent In to repatr, and the expedition Witli which it is to be earried:on 1""'; 
!t .wIlI deper:d ~n the fize and expedition; a lar,ge {hip will take mQre men to repair-
It m a certam .tIme than :- f~all {hip. will. ' . . I ~ 

Were JOu In the habIt: If. a large veffel was .brought iIlt -and it was neceiTary 'lhci 
thould be out by a cert.'un nme, to look ~ut for good £hipwrights to 'put on her 1-
k many as we could ruck on. 

Caver her like a fwarm of bees ?-Exaflly. ..' .. ' 
0lfdcourfeo the number of men employed in thore yards, as, fet down on the .pa'[)(>r . 

"WOll not SIte you any m aIlS fO d 0 of h 0 " ,-- '" ',d d h hO , .e oJ~gmg teworkmtheyard?-No;becaufeit 
epen s on t e t. mg s beIng done m a hurry. 
Does the repatr of large veffels glOve m 1£:'·' • than th b °ldO ? M 0 o~e emp oyment lor the ome It as gting en 

oe ';11 mg - are men In proportton. 
OrdmarIly fipeaking y ld : ~ b h· ' 0 au wou put on more men on the repaIr of a I ~oo ton' 

.Yup roug t m to repaIr than on th b °ldi f' . ' .earl art of buildin '0 e w ng 0 one ?-Certainly, becaufe in the 
as fltgoe<> "n th g abne~ fhip~)ou cannot employ more than a certain number but 

o o3-'J e num er mcrecues. ' 
Is It the praCtice of th 1 h th • 

'Veifels, upon a rerrure eolarl. s w ere ere IS a regular emproyment' of building 
people, and put ~hem on ~~mg f~~m ilifairs being called for, to take' off all the
~umftances happen. repatrmg ps ?-I have frequUltly known thore cir"-, 

1£ you have a lhip buildin •• . 
large repairs, you would tal;~l~ rd, ;n~~u have a la:ge {hip come in 'Wanting 
PUt them on theorepafrs?-Unlefs our an. rom ~e fuip that was building, and· 
~me to {pare, we {hould take them w~ ~e ned for nme in the building; if we had 
mg of old {hips, we are tied as to th a tid Pl:.t t em on the repairs. In the repair-~ 

Has the tranfport fervice ive e e,. w IC only anfwersonce a fortnight., . 
y~ars?-TWQ.thirds of our e~l~y~~~tfu tgr~eft of employment for the laft two 
'VleJw; a great number of thore tranJiports ha t ~ a t'Y0 ye~rs, taking it at the firft 

, s the repair of tranfports k ve :en pnze fhips. 
as to time?_ When a 11.. 0p '. wtak°r y~)ll are obliged to do quick· are you limited 
d It. lUI IS en mto the tranfi r." ' ~c to he made fit for fervice, and the foon port. lervlce, Jhe is put into the 
~~~~es receiving pay from the TranLiport & ihde. IS go~ ready, ~e fooner fhe-

t.Li:1lle. at I that 15 a fuffiaent reafon to' 

._It; 
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it will of courfe induce .:you to get.as many men together as you can, to do ll,.. 
,it 7-Weare urged to do it by their owners for-their intereit. Cornelius Trufi/t;. 
. ..And it is of ~ourfe your intereft then to ~o it ?-Certainly. 

[Examined by the Commilltl.] 

You have nated you never felt any fcarcity of timber ?-Yes. 
You. never found any?-Nevet. -' _ 
What is the quantity you ufually employ in a year 7-That is a wide field; I-c~ 

nate nearly the quantity a new fhip will take. .. 
· What 'has your Rock on hand ever been ?-My employer always Il:udicd as 
near as he could, not to have an exceffive frock. which he has been enabled to 
manage py buying {mall tots when he had jobs to require it. 

He only purchafed wood as he wanted it, and in fmall quantities ?-In fmall 
quantities; if he has beep. to build -a new £hip, he has bought according to- the 
quantity it will take. 

And you mean to prove there has not been a fcarcity of timber, becayfe you have 
always found a {mall qttantity to buy, when you wanted it ?-Yes. 

You !tated that you had nothing to do in 1813 ?~No, I !tated there were no 
hew nups built in 1813. 

What did you mean by faying there ,vas nothin~ done in I 8 I:; 1-1 muft corrett 
that expreffion, 41 nothing done;" we built no new {hips in 18 13. 

But it appears by the account delivered in, that the number of men -employed 
in your yard during ,18 IJ was very little lefs than the preceding ,year, how were 
they employed ?-In repairing tranfports, and fitting 1hips for the tranfport fervice 
chiefly. 

Has ther~ been 3.'f great decline in your bufinefs ?-Our bufmefs has declineq 
gradually for the Iaft twO or three years in the amount of work done. 

What is that owing to ?-ll'eally cannot fay. . : 
Is it owing to your not having as many repairs as you ufed to have"?-The 1"epairs 

have not been fo heavy; the {hips may be as many in number, but they do not 
2mount fo heavy in repairs. ' 

Have your repairs been chiefly in tranfports and prizes, and common merchant 
Jh4ps? ... Wholly fo in the year 1.8 '3, we have repaired no Indiamen in the year 1813-

Then it has not fallen off from the want of repairing Indiamen; that has not been 
one of the, 'Caufes of this falling off?-If r fay it has fallen off upon the whole, the 
want of the Indiaman will help the falling off. , 
· If there were as many people employed in t 813 as in the preceding year, it 
cannot be owing tD.th~ want of repairs of Indiamen that the bufmefs.has declined '1 
-It would appear from that, that the work has been the fame, whether we .had: 
the Indiamen -or not. 
· Have you had. any of the teak lbips ever to repair 1-Yes, I remember t\V() 
or three. ,- . -

Were the repairs heavy or 'light?-There was one teak fhip, a {mall fhip, the 
repairs of which -were rather heavy; {he had received fome damagej and we were 
obliged to remove all the iron faftening out of her, the iron faftening was all decayed. 
from tbe effetl:s of the copper. . 
· Has there been any decline in the courre of the laft two or three years, in your 
repairsoftranfports,. in the.quantity or the weight of repairs ?-No, I think we fitted 
more in the year 1813 than ever we did before, twice as many .as ever we bad in 
any-oile year I think.' _ .•. , " 

The:n to what do you attribute the dec1ine in the bufinefs ?~The prize lbips ha~ 
rofe up in place of fhips that would have been to be built in England; the tonnage 
r.equired is in a great'meafur€; made up, there are many American prizes and. 
Danifh prizes which have gone into the merchant fervice. . 
, You have been in the habit of building merchant lhips ?-Chiefly. 

From 1790 to 1802 you built twenty-three?-Yes • 
. And in the latter eleven years you built but fix, cxclufive of Inillamen?-Yes; 

that is the nate of the cafe. ~ - , 
How do you account for- that diminution?-There have been a great number ()f 

£hips, built in the north of England and the Outports, which are now in the Weft 
India trade in particular. . 

A great number of the 'YeLl India1hips ufed to be built in the Thames2-The 
dUef of them •. 

(7:.) 5 A Do 
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, know what l ha4led to 'perfons pref~rring the 'North of England to lhe . 
M,.. Do you . I think. . 

Cornelius rr,¢tl. Thames?-They come cheaper". , {hiTV: lately?~ es 
You have repaired a great many pnze, r', • 
They will not laO: long, :will they?-No. , • 
They will wear out in twp or three-years ?_Not twp or three years, m (even 

Years perhaps. ....T tb' A -'. ; au f th --,. The American fuips do not ,Jall: long ?-.L,ot _e ~M.uencan !psi:> e pLCent 
day j they aJ;e very CQ~on ~ps. 

},[r, Mr.:Wi/Jit111Z JO}J1J.fon called in; .and ~~nedJb1 MtaH.umxsQJl. 
Tl"i/liam Johnfln. ~ 'l\JI'_ ri! .. _1._ .,-

I believe you are draftfman. p~eyor.. oo~ ~~nv~ter. :Jpt 'af""," ~~Ul:J.". t.a:d 1-

I am. 'r. • ? 'l\..T: +A How lQAg Afly.e f,Olt1 ·been In &hat ~)t\lapw r-..&!o,m~ ... en 7ms• 
Were you bred in Mr. Pitcher's yard ?-I was. 
Y DU {eryed. four apptentic~p t!;le,r,]""" Y ~. 
Do the Meffrs. Pitcher ,carry on thcir Qm}. bvlinef$ i..., Y e:;, 
Have they jllwi-Ys been J'iguJ.arly br~ to the :bl.lWwls?-They baTe. . 
What is the extent and capacity of Mr. Pitcher's. yard, 1.1 t~ the cap:LbUity of 

building ap,d t.epcUring vdfels, 'with' r$!fere}:).(~ to the niunber of ilips_ and falm l
There is one doubk dry do.~k QpabJ.e Qf uking two leventy .. four gun Ihips; one 
Jingle dry dock, four flips for buildi,ng Jar~ lhi~, and one fat builqing fmaller 
.. effels; there i$ a wet do.~ ~Q .of three iltrE$ JiJd a half; we have f.ei~and.forty 
houfes mr \varkmen; the avelllge fentaJ 38 Sit , . 

Upon what defcription of veffels did Meffrs. Pitcher rely, for the general'e1l14 
playhtenLoi their yard ?-=--Th.e build.ing ·pf tift blQia' fuips gep~a11y.. . 

Has that, for a t.OJlfiderable numb~l gf yean back, been a. confiderable part of 
their employ, with the exception of the l11en of war they .haTe built?-Wholly. 

Does the' Gapability pf keeping up th~ ¢!I;llbl#.hn}.ep.t of workmen, and giving ·em. 
ploy to ~ regular flverage numbe,.f pf \VQli~~n iIJ. a yard, depend. upon hiving large 
1bips to build, as well as occaGonal repairs ?-It does. . 

Do yo.u. confider the buiIdipg as more' eifmtial tQ the regular employment than 
¢~ te~; is i1 more regular in its. operadon (-1 confider it ta be more conftant 
than the :repairs.. . . . 

It gnres. more regnlar employment t(} -tIle: e1lal>Jj,(hmf;nt of men?....., Y es. , ' 
Are you in the habit, ~n that yard, if 3 vef!~l fqdden11 WUlQ in ~ting re~, 

eXpeditio~fly, of &lking off the men ffom the' b~,ildittg~ an~ applying them to repairs, 
UtU~_ you. are preifed f~ the fhip-building ?-~ ij.ppens. vert frequentlY' to be the 
.c:a£e. 1 J 1 

~n repairing large veffels, d!l you employ a greater number a£ mm on. ~ t~~o~ 
!pn. veffe.\. than y.ou m;e· Qtdiruirily- in the hab~t o£ ~Ioy.ing in the: regular baud. 
~! ?f a veffel of the fame fize?-That depends upon the time we have to rep • 
.I,.u;a- m. 

If fue is~ xeq*,~ t~ he r~~ vith e:q>e.d.ition.?-"lhen, .... Jllllft. have marC! 
w.oIk.mer;4 , 

'!'1Y quefti~~ was, whether ~pon the ~,~oo ton.lhiFthat-wa.sJ re~ to. b~.re.. 
pan-,ett e~pediltlcmfl~~ y~1.U 'W.ere m the hab~1f ofpti.ttmg ~ a ~~ numhe.r of work. 
lnan. than yPU ordinar.ily emplDJed. ~ ~ a. wifel Qi th~ &mer fuel-In a 
tingle; v.eifel! we do. . , 
~as ~e employment, in ~r. Pitcher'$ yard,: with the, except.ion.b.r mtm. of w:a"'~ 

dec~ of lat~ yea:x:& ~-: )1es,. ~ tl)e lall ~ Y;(a~it ba:tfalkJl oHC ~J:ablr..l . 
Gradually, m. th~ lhlJ;; ten. }{eaI;S~ it h~f~M Qjf? ..... 1fe ' 

_ ~~:uryq.Dr.·aad:~:q.lf.etterj. y.olJl hqye thu.}P,QkiAg;a&r:thediliPl, em the ~,? 

Do you go ~~ the. CDU~; t.Q lookr after: diet tUnt)er-a-T.es... 
S~ as to fe~ It m a ,g~owmg frate 7 ....... &11 int tltet gmy,Un fta~ QfteD., 

~~u. mark It-after: It 18. fe11~ 7_1. ~ark:.it. afteIl it is .fell~ and'.readY' (or l1larket. 
Nev:'~ you ever had any difficulty. m procurinFi timber fmt Mr....EitchCJ:'s:yard ?.;......, 

Looking merely., to y.our. rdin ..t: c • . ' 
the habit of aI', 'ic;~ ~-COlh,l~ Q~iConneruon, to which you.ha'Ve'bee:rt:ilr 
timber fO!: I.i~~ ::Inili!r:~r, tofu w~dt futdI?ber of 1hips. could YD.u· now.fuppl¥
two lhips a year: if not three -w··th· thou i ~~Ot diffiCJ1Itytin;finding fufficient:for 

. .' 1 e conne\..Uon I hal'e. - . 
:Without 
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Without interfering with the conneffion ~ other people 1-'Vithout any ruch inter. JI,.. " 
rrJl]am Jabnfdtt. ference at all. '. , ' 

, Can you give me the flutnlJer bf {hips that have been built l\it1lln the taIl: twenty --=--~
:years, for the Eaft India CoIiipany; for Govemment. and other fmaller fuips?-Here 
.& 4 lift., ' -

{It was ielivered in. md read as follows. ] 

.A LIsT of sHiPs built iIi l\teITrs. PitcTier"s yam. NorthHeet, from 1793 to iGI3 
both in.clufive. 

. - - -

~.of War. EallDCii. 'SbipL \Vrll India, aad G~oen1 
Datet. - . .. , -- . -- - _ TradeL 

-. 
No. rrOD" ,Ne. TODs.. No. Tona • 

" 
. -. . -. --.- - - -. • 

1793 - - I '42 !l -- -- -- -
1794 .. · 5 1,,)09 ~ -- ;...:;. - -
i195 '" .. .2 3~33~ .-. ~ ~ - -- - - 10 . ~ - 3 4;347 - -
1797 - - 5 1,104 ~ .,.- - ~--
1798 .. ~ 6e r· ..... -~ .. - - -
""'"' .. .. .. .; .. .. .s 1,630 .;...; . .--- - - .. - .. - .. - - - 1 599 

1199 .. · "' .. J.. ,; "' .,; - ; I 52~ - I f,ts, -' - .. .. - .. - - -s800 .. • 2 lZ,6I5 -- - . ..... -.-w .. " .. - .. .. .~ 2,514- ..-. -
1801 - 2 '354 - - - , .. ~ .. -
~ " .I 

, .. '2 2;075 D' • ... • .. - - -- .. - .. .. .. - 1 Hoy 120 ;;.;.. -
i80l .. .. • - .. .. 1 Silt ..;;;. -
18~4r .. 4 70 & ~ -. . . . .. .. - - -
1805 - .. ~ 3,412 - - - -fIDall} 18'06 .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .. .. {~ticift iga 
,1807 2 3,,482- .:;:.. 

_ .. 0, , ~ .. .. · - - -
J. t ~35 

... - .-- -.. - .. - - -
l80S .. 1 t r741 - - ..-. - - -1809 .. - · - . -• i r,.f1(j- ~ DO: tSo' 
i~j.o - ... .. .. .: - I 70 S' .-- -
1-8'11 wi - · - .: .. , r 1,257 lD~ ilS 
1812 - ! 1 382 - - ,..-. - -

!t i,I24 
. . --> l- ... -. -- J .' - - - -... . ~ , " ,- ~~-. - ~ - _ po- _. ---_ •• - . ---.~~ ... ., --- -_ .... 

Totals 32 ~1.J48S· I'4~rHoy .16,022 z&8'fm3l1 . -i1S56 , 
Hoi 120 . cr.tft. 

.. ---.. - .,. 

~16.r4·~ 
. . -

t - . '. ........... ~ .. • .. " ... 6- . - . - . --. .. -~ e-= • ........ ~ . 
No. Tcms..-

Shlps of War • 32 21,485 
.r'..3ff Iiidia Sbt -so .. q .. 16,622' --... P . 
lio, '. -'- i J'~o 

'Veli' in~ .-j F ' 1;:5'36-,an '. 10-getferar Tiaife-
... -- ,.- ... ~, ... -_ ......... 

57 I 39,1.~l . 

Have 
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Have you.any {hips buil~g in the yard no\v .?-We have; not. 
Have you any repairing m the yard ?-No~h1Dg at all dO?Dg.. •• . 
Have you ever kno\ln Mr. Pitcher's yard m . the {late m which It IS now, as to 

~mploy i--I do not remember it ever ha~ be~n m f uch a fi.ate. • ' 
What is the eftablHhmenf oft apprentices JI1 that yard, md~pendent of apprentic~ 

that may belong to the workmen 7-Twelve. . 
Is that a greate~ or a fmaller n!lmber than Mr. Pitcher has ~een in the ~abit of 

having of late years ?-1 do not think we have had more at any tune .together, abou~ 
twelve has been the average number. 

Are you in the' habit of employing only perfons who have "been regularly bred ~ 
hipwril!hts ?.-Never ~y others for fhip\Vrigh~s work. . 
Wh~ quanHty or umber have Meffr3. Pltcher now on hand?-S44 loads oE 

imber, _and 3 17 loads of plank. • 
That is your prefent frock?-That IS our prefent frock. I 
Has Mr. Pitcher's yard ever been called on ·for {udden exertions by the Navy 

Joard, in the repair and fitting out of men-of-war?-Yes; I confider _ they ]lave 
requentIy. • 

Were they applied to in 1795 and 1796 ?-Yes, JI1 1795· : . -
What was the employ of ~r. Pitcher's ~ard by the Navy Board m thore ye~ ~

n 1795, they purchafed a fhip fo~ the fervlce .of Gove~ment. th~t we.were building 
or the Eaft India Company's fervlce at the tIme, and other India- llups that· were 
milt and had been before in the Company's fervice. 

And were they required to be fitted out as men-of-war?-Ye~. . 
They were, I believe, purchafed by Government for men-of-war, were they not? 

-Yes, they were. . 
Did you fit out thofe vefl"els?-Yes, we fitted out two, and fumi£hed one as a man .. 

f-war, inIl:ead of an Eaft India fhip. 
Was that required to be done with confiderable expedition ?-It \vas; we: ·had 

mips the fame year to furnifh, inftead of thofe already built for. the Eaft. India 
Company's fervice. . , '. ~ 

Was very great exertion ufed on that occafion to perform your engagement to the 
Navy Board?-Very great. . ~ - .... 

Were you alfo applied to in 1804 and 1805, to repair line-of .. battle lhips?-Yes. 
What l'elfel did you repair in thofe years ?-The Africa of flXty-four guns, and 

the Thetis frigate. -- . 
If the ~uilding large 'V~ffeIs were to be difcontinued, from any circumfiances in 

the Thames, "Would the merchant yards be ~ble to afford any' eff~aual affiftance to 
Governm~nt pf that def~ription ?-N ot with expedition. ' '. .' 

Axe lndianien occafionally required to be fitted out with extraordinary expedition *t
-In fome circumftances very much fo; if they are taken uP' but a·1hort time before 
they go to fea, they require great expedition indeed. ~. . ; 

Are you obliged, on occafions of that fort, to look out for more hands than on the 
()rdinary average you are in the habit of ~mploying ?~NoJ we take them 'generally 
from the new work.,. ' 

But fuppofmg the veffels fent into your yard, and the time in which they were to 
be ~t~ed out, would not allow the men you employ to fit them out,. would you employ 
additIonal men?-We mufr, if we could get them. . . 

You would have no difficulty in getti.:g diem now, I believe ?-J believe not. 
TeILyear~ ~go, when the ,ards were in full employment, was it then very cary.to 

get any additlon~ number 0 men ?-No, not very eafy. 
_Y?U \V~re oblIged then to depend upon your own -efrablifhment, and' to manage 

that m the beft way 'you could?-Yes. 
How often do you,pay your people-in the yard?-Once a month. ' . 
Are th~ pay-days m the different yards the fame ?.....:..No, 1 believe not. . 
~~re ~ no r~gular ~ay. day c?mmon among all the yard~ ?-N at that I know ot 

en ifi ere IS no building gomg on in the river; and nothing but the carual employme: arb mg fr~m ~ccidental repairs, woula the number of men that would appear 
tOr hve heen paId m each yard at the monthly pay day cnve any means ofJ·udging 
() w at t e general nature and e tent f h k W '0:. . 
-No, I fhould thinknot. x 0 t e wor gomg on m the nver Thames was ? 

Could that be obtain d h h b • . the yard, h e any ot er way t an y {hewmg the general employment of 
extent of ili~:o t e. velTels which have been built and the veifels repaired and the 

we repaus ?-It could not. ' 

Would 
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W QuId the £late of employment of a yard be ihewn by merely {hewing how many :1M; 
had been paid at the end of a month ?-No, it would not. 1nl/U:mJ@n/"':. 
. Explain why it wou1d not?~We do nQt-keep an accoullt of what they do, only ----

<Jf the time. 

Committee.]-Do. you mean to nate, that the account of the number of men. 
.employed in your yard at a'given time, would not lead to a proof of the quantity of 
work. ,that was 40mg in the yar.d at that time?-As to tIle repair and building, i~ 
would only give the ~ames of the ~ps, but not as to the quantity of .work that was 
done to cacb at that tIme. - . 

Mr: Hai+tfon.]-You pay your men, youfay, once amonth?-We do. 
The account of the number of men you have paid at the end of the month, does 

it furnifh you with any criterion as to the quantity of the work done ?-No, it does 
ROt. 

Are they aU paid' at the end of the month, whether they have done three dayi 
work, ·ot a fortnight's 'Work, or three weeks wOt'k, ot" a month's work?-Yes. but 
not the fame as for working the whQle time. -

Then to enable you to draw any inference from the account of pay to the men, 
muft you have the number of ..days fot which each man was paid, ifhe was paid by 
the day, the quantity of work for which he was paid if he worked by job, and the 
different rates lat which the diff'erent def-criptions of men 'Were paid, in 'Order to 
.fhew the quantity of work?-You cannot {hew it without. 

The mere number of men gives no criterion at all of the quantity; of work done? 
-Not the number of men. 

. (Crojs'..examined "1 Mr. Siankie~] 
You fay that Mr. Pitcher's yard has been much employed by Government in 

building and repairing 1hips of war ?-It has. , 
Yoti have known it twen!y years ?-Six-and-twenty ·years. 

• Since you kne! the yard fir~, . h~ the capacity, of Mr".PitcheI:'s, yafd for .building 
1hips of war been mcreafed or diminifhed, as to {hps, docks; and other requifites?
The )'!lrd has been made wholly, 'fuice r have been there. 
, . DId it not exlfl: at fllI 7-lt did not exifl: at all, till I went there in '188. 

'When it was I fiJ;1t made, was 'it of the fame extent and capacity as. it now is ?_ 
No, not until th~year 1795. ' 
" In the year 1795 the increafe took place ?-It was neceJfary to make .2Il iI}.creafe 
()£ the large flips ,to build ~e Eaft India flUp.s, inftead of thofe purchafed by 
C;overnInen~ . 

Is.that the only larKe in~reafe that has taken place fince it was made ?-There has 
been nothing eIfe done, except adding a fmaII flip in the year 1797. 

Then this altetation was made.:witb a particular View to the building or accom
modating thore Eaft India fbips for the purpofes of Government in the year 1795? 

: --For the building ~e E~ India }hips. - : 
You buile Eaft India fhips before that ?-Yes, before that. 

: ffhen this alteration was' made to. enable Mr ... Pitcher to build or repair lhlps of 
"tv.ar if neceffiU'y, and firIt uIed on this particular occafion ?-No. the flips were 
made to build Eaff India·lhips,. Pi lieu of thofe bought bY' Government. 
· Had yau. when.a yard wa$ originally built, a doCk. for the accommodation of 

. '{eventy-four gun, (hips ?-No. ~ 
Then I am to. underfland~ that the accommodation for feventy-fow: gun lbips, 

: '"vas made fubfequent ta;the ifa! ~193, at the commencement ,of" the Iaf1: war?-
Yes. , . 
· YDU have ftated, that yC?~ ~ave oc~~ona1fY been enabled to make great exertions 
for the fervice of Government, "m repmmg {hips of war ?-We have • 

. Do you conceive, that the fame number of men employed by you could have done 
the fame quantity of work, if theY had been employed in the Government yards, 
.inftead of .yours ?-I do nat knaw that I can anfwer the queffion. 
· Would the fame number of m.en do more work or better work in your yard than 
in the Gavernment yards ?-I think more in merchants yards than King's yards. . 
, The fame number of men would do. more 'Work ?-Yes. 
.. Is it in confequence of the opinion, that the men would do Plore ~ork in -the 
merchants yards than the King's yards, that you conceive they have been of fa 
much affiftance to Government in building {hips of war ?-I "'toIPider the eftabli£h.. 

-(72.) 5 B ments 
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MI" tJ?CIUs kept l!P izt the merchants yards; hav~' been of great rervic~ to Government. 

"lKilJiJuII Jr;htrfinl at varlo~s penodhas've built fourteen Eaft·Indiamen durWg the Iaft twenty years?-
__ .>=== - ,You ,a.y you . 

Yes"d b ild a greater number of raft Indiamen during the firll: half of that 
. 1?1d yhou :he Jill half ~_ The' firO: ten years we built eleven .. and the Iaft ten perlO t an . ", , ' 
vears we built 'three. 'ldi r h 'E It: I d" Cd' "s h t you liave-not hact Co much, bUt ng lor, tea n la ompany, urmg. 

o t a 'h d b i"...t 9' No' the la ft ten years as· you:1 ewre • - • " . , 
Do ou happen to know o! your own knowledge, whether the number of Eaft 

Indian7en built altogether dunng,>!he l~ ten years has. been greater or fmaller than 

h rt\ber of E:l(t ImHamen l>\Ult durmg the preceding . ten years 1-1 only know 
t e,ll\l , , d .' 1-
{rPIll Mf. PIU;.her & !Vaf.' "'. ' , . ' , 

Do you happen 'to know that l\lelfrs. ,V 19~m and Gree~ have bUIlt a great 
tHUnbcl', Qf IndiaJllen during the laft twtnty yean r ..... I cannot fpeak to that~ , 

Then J am to u~der.{1:aqd, tbat a very confiderable par~ of the e.mployment of. 
Mr. Pitcher's yard" during the la~ twenty, years,. has been m the fervlce of Govern", 
ment l-F9r thq Ian ten years,partlcularly... , • ~ 
",.Y ~u hc\V~ built lZ, !hips for GOYWlment, altogether, I think you fay ?-Y cs'" 

.f1:o.w many C4v"eAty-tQUr~?~even. ':..' ' 
( ':' Itt, fatl your yard ~s. been p~<:tty fully .employed during the whole of the laft ten. 
years till lately ?-It has had 4\ good de .. 1. : I . ' 

. A.~d chie,ily o~ Gpv~rnment feryite ir-W~ have. only built three fbips e.xclufivc of 
Government 1hips. . >' 

Committce.]-Then you have h\lilt po Qther .!effels but for Government ~d the 
Eaft India Company ?-Eleven (mall'VelfelS'. " " 

lrfr~ Spdnkit':]~Have your r~rd's 'be~ ,t;l1udt, ~IXl~loyed l f~ the repair:ing ot 
Indiamen during the laft ten years? -But littfe ,; ~e liav~ had~' but le.w dunng the 

lai\h:/~~;Ob<\bly·done. ~.!;th~~ .~~ ~~~ Riv~~~I~ 'cohfeq~~~e:oF ~be iaft ~~ 
docks bemg niade~ the repalr~w~t up the Rtyer. :' : ) . , 

And you aIcribe the fal1ing-off'~~ tQ repairing 'of!tllOfe.ve1fefi, :i~ fome degree-,,' tb 
the ijew efl:~blilhm.ent at Bfack'WaJffor Eaft In,dIi lhlpPlng ?-I do" " 

You h~ve fiated, that you '~ever experi~ncea '{\tIY 'dit;icultyJI! ~b~trung:a ~upph~ 
Qf large tlmb~r, has not.the prtce be.en an l:nc~e~qg prite 'for J~~laff twenty yea:s I 
..... yc~, upwards O,ftl'o"enty tears. - :.1 '. " ';:', I , • 

, Has not it increafed very mnch-?~ y~s, but' not , hi proporti6h tei: the fir timbe~ ? 
.~e .fy.pply of _~r-ti~~er 'Yas cut oft' ~n confeq ~n~e of .th~ ~~t~, p.~ 'things in the 

!~tl~n:~e: g~~ ~rtae!tn;~P!~~ :ih~~' ~~~:l~~·'r.~~fon WIil~~ ~ th~:ca~~ of 
. Gene:ally fp~fiIT~; ao n'ot.:You'cOnfider' tlie·lii~trptit.e of cUi':~¥~~e is' a prdQr of 
Its fcarcxty ?-No, I dcr not~ athiding tei oak; .'., "r, ", 11 ,:;., .~- :.,-' , .; " ~\ ... 

I am fpeaking as a gener~l prpD.ofiEon?-That lw.oUJa ·~~(t Qtr: Ih~ degTe~ ot 
dema.nd. .. l' ! "t. ,(,I -~1"1 :",.;',1 : ,4J.'.I) llL.Ii,. ;, '. 

In canfeqqencli_of tri~ wanti~(hci~eintI\ent f6t.mvar purp,of-es:r-Ahq the buji~ing 
for other purpofes, do nat. vou;c3nfldet:that!llierB.~f6e~ a vert #,Git',:onfuniRtion 
and qel.n~nd for'tim.b~r du:i.ng tlle'taR tweri.rr;yea~?!-y.<:s: J /11] : .. :1 i.. ,~,;; •. 

Then ~n your 'oplmo:r, has rhe demand I fOil:'IIiip-Dmf.qmg tim.liei~iticreafed~ eOtI\
pared with th.e precedm& ten ?~ t.~~nty years ?--:-I c{Id' tJ;ot 'Jdib\vfii:bJore the-JaIi 
twenty'yea.rs;.I~av~ontykno~,tlie,:trade,~~1e§~=~~·:,'·' ,,~lU .'1,.f;'~! . '! . 
• Do you thmk the ~em:md~ .of ~overnmeJ.l.t ttUtmg' the laff'twelve years has 
mc~eafed • the c~n.fum£tI.on of fhl(J.bulJding timber, c;omparect with what it wouM 
be tn, ordmary times. - Y cs, } dunk. . ~~e Iaft ~~We:Jeim: \1h11IexCe~' the preeedint7 
tw~lve Y~4rs. . .. ' .' "1" I;, It,:,. I • -.' ), ',;' ~ . ,~ 

!lo not YOIl thinl that ruch all extraotmnanJtl ' -< ,-,x'!.: • d C -:~ I h 
prIce? _ Yes. '} . - ~! ~an~ lias a ten e~cy to r.we t e 

J?oes not a great demand or' itfelf caufe a' ", f" . d . f 'dilf'! 1 • 
-curtng an article tit Ii 1 f i· h • • > • ,cer ~ egree 0 meu ty In pro
vid d 1 I'd J- e, up~ y 0 Wnle 1$ Ilmlted-~-l'couId alwavit' get timber. pro-

e cou get money to par for. it. " . ~ . .I, -, :', 

B}d\\t 4\ greater quantity of money-would be-rennired if A t' . f 
'Wo.u be req.ui{ed. --"'-, .:- grea erq~utyo money 

&$ 

THE 



RELATING-:TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHlPflNG. 

lTIIE following ACCOU~TS, and PAPeRs, were read:] 

(+8.)-Letter from the Admiralty-office, 19 May t8i.f.1 inclofing 1 
(fS')-Accou11t of the ntlmbet ef Sbips built in the King's Yards fince .. 

1802;' lft, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Ratea ,'. '., • 
I ~ ~ ; 

375 .. 

<481)-CotTefpond~ce with Mclr...,. Boueher and Ce. aud' the-~mmillimien ofthe N'"Yt}. , 
I' . , !' Lo d' f n" \." 6 I 8 J P"l77' redtlngtoaSuPlHYo 20,O()<? a So • lnoer.·ZOU-1 I .. ' .. -. ' 

, ,." '- 1 •• 1 • 

(4SJ)-ContrllCt of l\tr. lru:kiI.lg's, da"ted S Febl:-~ry iSqr tc;-(uPPfr't'h~ Navy Botrd}' . Co' 
, rf'" -, , p. 3o~" with o,,~ Jlmber • - ~ ~. ., .. •• • 

~ ~ oS 'I. I I ~ .. 

1+84)-Oak Timber delivered uta His. ~lajeftJ" Y arda : hr Mr .. Larkin 1'1'.' nndir hi. Co~:} . 8 
, • " , , " -. -;-1 : • ',', pt & 5. 

tr::Cl of Sth of February 1814 • - - 'I" ,..' ,. l . , 

(+S5)-.Engldh'and :Forei~ O~ T'ldIher. &c. exp~deQ 'in H~'M'jljcftl'~ie~~ :P~~} ",~a: 
Yard., J803~1~U .. .., . _1 • -. : ,-, .., ' ,. : 

C49.)-Letter from Plymouth Office,., z1 Mart:h 1813. on the. Building and Falielling } 86 
f 1'h D bli . ,,"f p. l • 

o e~ '!- n :--... .. - - - -
~ ~ ~ 

(so.)-Letter from the Mafter Shipwrights of Chatham. Portfm'luth. and Plymouth} S' 
Yards, 10 AprilI8tl.-crt:he--Building'nd'Faft~ oi!i'he Rodney _ p. 3 7· 

(SJ.)-Letter from the Officers of PlymoutalVdi-Iz.·':May 180-4. OD the Buildisg and} 88 
P·3 • 

, Faftening "f Tho Ardent • - - - •• 

(s2.)-Letter from CO,BlmimOD~ G;ey; 1~ A!ni{ i6ii.'-~il..the, )3u1tdin{,. ;uid'F'al1enkr}" -:8' !i. 
,Ir' • rt, •• '. q . , '. ~ - I!l p. 3 9' 

of The Rodney • • • - • -
.. -- .. - - - - ----

{SJ.)-Atteftation, dat~d Port Mabon, Minorca. 30 Januarr: 1812, o~ the Defe~s of His} ibid. 
l.l ~jeftr's Ship The Rodney. n,' ~ - ~ ,.'.. I " ~ -, · 

(54' )-Letttr-from Commiffiooer Peak~J 'so Mare&-t8-t ... -ed-the-BtUl~-1tftd. ~aftening} iI", • , P.3ge• 
of rrqe Duhli~ • ., . ~ " j' - , ... , I . -\ . 

(SS )-ACc:u~~'orthe ~ en'gth of Service; b~Ofl!.~~·rn~:~air~ of k. ~~iedJ" ShipS} , , t"' .... ,-;:-~. P.. I ' P.391• 
Atdent. Rodney. and Dublin - - i - ~ -' -
I ... , "1 I ,- ' .,. ... ~ - ~. I' • A- • 

{s6.)-Shipr.vrfgl"lv~n Wgrkmen employed u- :the,~finlf and aeIfairing .Y~. on the} p. 3 a 
Tha.a-B~lS. 3-1iJ1- • ,I • 9 • 

ACCOUNTS, 
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"" 

Ace 0 UN T 5, &c. 

-(48.)-

Sir Admiralty Office, 19 May 1814-
WITH reference to the precept of the C~mmittec on Eaft India Shipping, dated the 

~th inftant, requiring the following Papers; YU. 
An Account of the Number of Ship; built in the Xing's Yard. Gace ISO%, of tlut 

following Rates, narpeJ)" 1.ft, 2d, 3d, and 4tb, with the Da!Des and tonnage of cach. 
A Cop)" of any Letter from Mdrrs. Bowiher and Co. offering to (upply a quantity of Oak 

Timber to the Navy Board in the year 1813-141 for tbe uCe. of the Navy, and of the Corre_ 
{pondente between the Navy Board and them refpe£hng the fame, and or MeKrs 
Bow1her-s"Cubfequent offer to {upply Oak 'fimbcr and Plank, and of the Contract (if any) 
entered into for the tame. 

A Copy of the laft Contrall with Mr. LarJcin to (upply the Navy Board with Oak Timber 
and an account oIthe quantity thereof already delivered byrum. ~ 

1 am commanded by my Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty, to tranrmit to ou 
herewith the (aid Papers, ob(e"ing that the Navy Board have reported that no COnt~a: 
was entered into- with Me1li •• Bowther, in ,CoD(c:quence of their fubfequent Off~f mentioned 
-above. 

I am, Sir, 
Tour 'Very humble Servant, 

JOHN BARROW. 

'~(48-u)-

. . NavyOflic:e .. tuh May IfH ..... 
AN ACCOUNT or the Number or S}fIPS built in the King'. Yard n 8 [ 

fa.n0wirlg R~te8 J viz.~dl, 2d, 3d, and 4th, with the Name and Ton:ag~ D~£ ;acr: 0 ~~ 
". . 

J . , 
r" 

Rate. Guns. - ShiplName .. '. Tpnnl,e. 

) , • 
I. uo. Caledonia . 

2,616 • .. ,. -. - no. Hiberoia - :,50 8. --- " ioo. Queen 'CLarIotte . - 2,~89· ... . 
2. 98• Boyne _ .. .. 2,155--.. .. .. Impregnable ,- - 2J278~ .. - -- .. Ocean - - 2tl~6. -.. .. .. Union - .... ... 2,149, 

3· 74· Blenheim - - ;,747· --.. .. - BlaJce - .... 1,822 • Bombay -- .. .. ... ... - ... ",OJ. -- -.. Bulw2fk -.. .- - - 1,940• -.. -- . Colofi"l.ls. -. .-. .,889' ..... .. .. Fame . -- - 1,745· .... .. - Hogue .. - , - - 1,750 • -.. .. .. Invincible -.. - 1,674 • .. .- -... MilFord .. 
'01 1,9'9, .. .. Revenge • - .. .. .. ',9 29-.. - ..... Sr. Domingo '- ... J,8J~_ .. .. .... Vjndictive ... .. 1.'15 • ' .. - . . War{pite .. - - J,89'=' • .. .. Rochfort .. Chatham 

01 - 2.002. . . - - .. J,860. 
4· So. 1upitt'r - - - 1,173· . .. - Antelope - • 1,ICl7_ .. -- Grampus .. .. - ',"4-
I'. J • liAR TWELL. R. SEPP.lNGS. 

I 
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Copy of a LETTER from the Commiffioners of the Navy to Meff'rs. Bowiher 
and Co. dated 8th December 1812, defiring to know whether they' mean to 
proceed with their 'Contract o( the 29th November 1810, to the 31ft DecembeF 
181S· 

Meff'rI. Bowfher $c Co. Navy Office, 8th December 1812. 
,THE dauCe ~ page 3 of your ContraCl oftbe 29th November 1810, for fupplyin~ His 

MaJeRy'. yards with Timber, providing that either party may give twelve OlOnths notlce of 
their intention of diff'olving the Contraa, the raId rwelve months to end on the 3 d\: 
December 1813: We defire you will now declare whether you mean to proceed with the 
Contraa to the 31ft Decelllb€.r 18 15. 

(Attefted) 
R. A. Nt!foJl. 

We are Jour afi"eaionate Friends, 
F. J. HARTWELL. 
W.RULE. 
H.LEGGE. 

Copy of a LETTER from Mears. Bowther &: Co. to the Commillioners of the 
Navy, dated ISth December 1812, ftating the Terms on which they arc willing 
to proceed with their Contrall: for the next two years. 

Honourable Sirs, 
IN anfwer to your Honourable Board's letter of the 8th inftanf, I beg leave to nate, that 

I have, with great difficulty. procured the quantity of timber I engaged to do; but the 
incTeafed cxpenfe attending the conveyance- 'of timber from the inland counties, that I am 
under the nGceffity of getting it from, and I muft again refort to for my {upply, renders an 
advance of money from your Honourable Doard abfolutely neceff'arr, for me to continue fo 
large an undertaking: efpecWly fo, as many of the dealers in timber in the counties of 
Cheiliire, Salop, Montgomery, W·orcefter, Gloucefter, Hereford, Radnor, Brecon, Gla
morgan, and Monmouthlhire. who ufed to fupply met have difcontinued the trade; there
fore mult now retort more than eter to buying timber on the ftub, which will require a 
much greater capital tban heretofore. I {hall be willing to go on with thl: contraa for the 
neltt two years, upon the fame terms as propofed by Mr. Larking; but I muft be excufed 
from fupplying elm timber, there being little or none growing in the counties round bnd 
from whence 1 pick up the oak; and as plank and treenails are alfo very fcarce, I muft be 
excufed from finding the quantity no\v required by the contraCl:.; however, I am willing to 
engage to fupply all I poffLbly can procure, and in cafe of arty deficiency, hlve no objettion 
to fuppJy two loads of converted oak in lieu of one load of plank. 

With refpea, 

·rurk's lIeU Coff\!~-Houfe,} 
15th Dece'rnherl 181~. 

(Attened)" 
R • .4.Nd/rm. 

1 am for felf, Hodges &. Watkins, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your mo~ obedient Serra nt, 
JOHN BOWSHER. 

!Copy Qf a!LETIER from Mefi'rs. Bow(her & Co. to the Commiffioners of the 
,Navy, 4ated 22.1 December &812, ftating the quantity o( Timber they are 
'~ilhng to deliver in each of the next two years. 

Honourable Si~, London, ud December 18u. 
HAVING omitt~ in my letter of the ISth infian't, to ftate the quantity of timber I am 

\\Tilling td deliver U)OU the terms offered, I beg leave to fay, my -offer is for the quantity 
Tequired ~7 the general contrach fay, 15,000 loads (or each of the neJ:t two ycars. 
. ' 1'or fclf & Co. I am, 

(Atteftedl' ; 
~ • .A. N,tI/",. 

1 

Honourable Sirs, 
Your molt obedient Servant, 

. JOHN BOWSHER. 

Copy 
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Co r a LETTER from the Co~miffioners of the Navy to Mefi"ra.Bowfher 
KI Co. dated 24th December 18U~, c~mu~icating the Condition. on which 
their terms are accepted for contlOUIng theIr Contrall: (or the Yeara J8J4 

and 1815. ~-t Oir. 
MeIrrs. Bowfuer & Co.' . .L"4avy • wce, 24th December 1812.. 

HAVING taken into our conlideration the propotals contall~ed in. your letter o( the 15th 
• ftant for continuing the cantrall: dated 29th November .810, for the furdier quantities 
~f J5'~0 loads of timber, to be delivered in each of the years 18J4 and 18rS' and .the addi
tional prices which you demand for the fame, we have come to the followmg refo-' 

lutions, viz. d f· b tl I". dd' . 1 . b d ' 'fo allow you for there 30,000 loa s a bm er Ie lame a lhona prices eyon thore 
mentioned in 'he contra<} ~ated :19th Nov~mber 1810, as W~ allowed YOIl for the addi,.. 
tional 20,000 loads of timber 10 Auguft laft, VIZ. 

On Sided timber .... l· 5 per e'ent. 
.. ThickA:ufF and plank 9 
.. Rough timber.... 6 -
.. Treenails above 21 inches - 20 -

Not to require any (peeiflc quantity of elm tim{,er to be delh'ered; and in cafe no elm is. 
delifered, the quantity of oak to be increafed equal to t~e defi~ien~y of elm) but the.pro- ' 
portions of thickftuff, plank, and treenails, roun: remain as 15 IbpuIated In the pnntel1 
contraCl. 

We agree to pay, on the 1ft January 18 14, an advance of J/. per load upon the 15.000 
loads which are to be delivered in 1814; and on the III January IlhS, an advance of II. per 
load upon the 15,000 loads which are to be delivered in 1815; alfo, a further advanc~ of 
2/.5.1. per load on the receipt of each purveyor's report on the quantity of timber therein 
fpecified; al[o, a further payment of 4. per load 011 rougb oak timber, an,\ 61. JO/. on 
fided, on its arrival at the yards. 

Having agreed to make {uch confiderable alterations in your favour frorn the. original 
contrall, we think it is but juftice that you ihould make fome conct:Uions, which we confider 
may be for the benefit of the public; and we therefore pfopoCe. that either party fhould be 
at liberty, on the 3 t ft December 181'3 t to declare whether they will go on with the- contratt 
beyond December 18IS : and we further require, that the claufe in the prerent contract be 
obliterated, which fiipulates, that in cafe any {hips of 36 guns or up'Yards fhall, at any 
time during the continuance of the cantrall, be contratled for to be built in private yards, 
the q~antity of oak timber to be fupplied into His Majefiy's Dock Yards, fh'all be .reduced 
in proportion. We are, 

(Attefied) 
R. A; Netfon. 

Your affeClionate Friends, 
F. J. HARTWELL. 
W. RULE. ' , 
H.LEGGE. 

Copy of a LETTE~ from Mefi"r,; Bow£her & Co. to the Commiffioners of the 
Navy, date~ the 27th December 18131 ftating that they could procure ':it (urthet 
fupply of tlmber, provided the proportions of Thickftu1F and Plank could be 
reduced. 

Honourable Sirs, .. . Navy Office, 27th December 1813-
AS J underftand Mr. Lnktng has procured the quantities of timber he had engaged to 

do by the cantrall of January laft, and propores making a new engagement I think it 
nechfi"ary to Jay, that when I offered 35,000 loads laO: January, I confidered that quantitT~ 
as t e utmo that could be procured in the counties, I purchafe in, far Monmouth, Gloue -
~~~or":~~~fter, ~ta.fford, S~lop, Montgomery,. Chefier, Radnor, Brecon. Hereford, and 

I . gd Ire, aiin In the tlme limited for the delivery; I am therefore unable as far 'liS 
can JU ge at pre ent to make IIny f h ffi f h . . ' • 

the proportions of the'tbickft ff a d r~ er
l 

0 ke.r, rom t e perfell: Impoffibtllty ·of procunng 
to com lete . u n pan, 00 mg to the fall of next year, now to enable me I have ~o d:tt )ro~~dons for my prefent engagements with your Honourable Board; but 
thickftufF and plank coullb~cu:e~ a ~rth~1i fupply 0.£ tiI?ber, provided the proportions of 
Board the faIlle encouragement nduce or. 1 pe~dfed 'WIth, 1~ I receive .from yOUT Honourable 

. a pecunlaryal as heretofore. 

(AtteRed) 
R. A. Ne!fon. 

For felf & Co. 
I am, 

Honourable Sirs, 
Your moft obedient Servant . , 

JOHN BOWSHER. 
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Copy of a LETfER from MetI"rs. Bo~~er & Co. to the Commi!lioners of the Navy, 
dated 28th December J 8 J 2, ftatlOg the progrefs made an completing theIr 
Contratl: or November 1810. and making obfervations on the conditions com
municated to them, for accepting- iheir terms for continuing ContraCt for the 
years 18'4 and J815. 

Honourable Sits, London. 28th December 1812. 
I HAVE receind your Honourable Board'a Jetter of the 24th D~cemb~r, and from the 

Contents &:onceive tbat you are not aware of the progref~ I have made in completIng rny 
part of the contraCl: of November 1810, for the {Ilpply of timber; allow me therefore to 
fiate, including 5,500 loads of timber which has been reported in Mr. Larkmg's name, but 
which ia to be confidered (from an agreement between us) as a part of my quantity of 
46,sOQ loa08, I have had marked by the purveyor all that I engaged for, and have atl:ually 
delivered at the yards 28,450 loads rough contents, ancl hue now {hipped and on its paffJge 
to the yards 1,900 loads, and have ready at ChepHow, waiting the :return of the vefieh, 
,,250 loads i thi!!, with the ddivery of 1,400 loads of thickftuff and plank, with almofi the 
whole proportions of elm timber and treenails, will, I truft, induce your Honourable Board 
to admit that we have made great exertions towards completing our engagement, efpeciaUy 
confidering the remote diftritl:s in which we buy our timber in the inland countIes. 

1 am very forry to obferve, that you cannot difpenCe with the proportions of thick fluff, 
plank, elm timber, and treenail~, as I not only forefee a 10C. from the fupl'ly of 
them, but am apprehenlive that it may be impoffible to procure in the time the whole 
quantity on any terms jour utmoft endeavours filall, however, be ufed, and if there is any 
deficiency we muft fubmit to your decifion. 'Ve truft your Honourable Board will allow the 
daufes refpe£Hng the notice of difcontinuing the cOlltratl: by eith~r party, and the bUIlding 
of {hips of \'\ar in the mercllants yards, to Hand as they now do; we feel perfeclly fatisfied 
that it is impoffible to Hate what the price of timber might be if {everal purchafes for 
His Majefty's yards, and perfolls buying for builders of fhips of war, were to meet in the 
market, and here we beg leave to call to your recolle6l:ion, that neither Mr. Larking no1;' 
.ourfelves ha\'e made any claim (as we mi&ht have done) for the quaRtities cf timber to be 
"edueled on account of the {hips of war let out to private builders flnce our contraCt, 
although they have caured competitioa in the market, particularly for plank, and a great 
deal of beam timber fit for cutting out plank and thlckfruff. 

Your offer of an advance of one 'pound per load on the 1ft January 1814, would not 
render us anT affiftance in procutlug the timber :remaining of lhe fall of the fpring of 
1812, which IS Rill unfold, nor that to be felled ne}.t (pring, whic!} is now offering for fale, 
as it, and the ~xpenfes upon it, muft be all paid for long before ,the period you name. If 
your Honourable Board will allow the c1aufe rtfpeaing the time of giving notice, anJ that 
for the dedutl:ion to be made for fhips Qf war built in merchants yard3, to ftand as they now 
do, I will engage upon the advance in price offered by you, to furnilh 5,000 loads of timber 
for the fupply of 1813, more than flated in the general contratl:, and as much as I can 
procure above J5,000 loads in J 814, engaging to deliver one-third of the quantity in twelve 
months, one-third by ~1i$=baelmas 1814, and the remainder by Michae1mas J 815, taking 
for the delivt:ry of the proportion only to the 31ft December 18 [5; but in this cafe, we mu1t 
rely upon an advance of '£25,000 on the firft January next .. 2/. 51. per load upon the 
purveyot', report being delivered at the Navy Office, and 61. lOS. per load on the auival 
of vc:1fe1s at the yard with converted timber. 

For felf &: Co. 
I am, Honourable Sirs, 

Your moft obedient Servant, 
JOHN BOWSHER. 

P. S.-My intentions are to fupply 5,000 loads of timber, in addition to the 15,000 
mentioned in the contract for the year J 814. and as much as I can procure beyond tbe 
J.5.coo loads mentionctd in the contraEl for the year 181S. 

(Attdied) 
B . .4. Ntlfon. 

Copy of a LETTER from the Commiffioners of the Navy to MctI"rs. Bowfher 
& Co. dated the 4th January 1814, defiring to know. what redullion they would 
make in the price of the timber, if the proportions of thickftulf and plank were 
reeluced. 

Meifrs.Bowfher & Co. Navy Office, 4th January '1 814. 
\VITH teference to your letter of the ~7th ultimo, ftating that you could procure a further 

fupply of oak timber, provided the proportions of thickftuff and .plank co~ld be reduce~ or 
difpenfed with; we acquaint 'you, that l.t is impoffible fot us to dlfp~n.re WIth the proportions 
of thickfiufF and plank; but If w~ w~re mc1ined to re~uce the ,9llantlttes .of them, we defire 
you will let us know what redualoD you would make 10 the price of the timber. 

• We are your afi"eClionate Friends, 
(Attefted) (Signed) H.PEAKE. 

R.4.. Ne'ono R. SEPPINGS. 
8~ H.LEGGE. 
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Co of a LETTER from Mdrrs. Bowfher a~d .Co. to the Commillionera of the 
CavY, dated the 6th .January. 18 14, 3.cquamtmg, tha~ they ca~not c.onfent to 
make any reduaion m the pnce of umber, and ofFermg to dellyer timber on 
Contna of January 1813' with a proportion of thickftufF and plank. , 

Honourable Sirs NavyOffice, 6th 1anuary 1814. , 
WE have your Ho~ourabte Board's letter of the 4th Inftant, acquainting us that it is impor. 

'ble to difpenfe with the proportions of thic~ft~if and plank on a f?1'th~ .'luantitl of timber, 
at the fame time obferving, that. were you inclined t~ reduce:he quantl~es, to Inform JOur 
Honourable Board what redulhon we would make In the pnce of the timber: In anCwer to 
which we do not at prefent fee the leaft prof pea of being able to buy timber on which we 
can aiord to make any abatement i!l price; and ~ould it fo happen, that. a .cefi"ation. of 
hoftilities take place in the fummer, It would not be 10 our power to make dchvenes of tim
ber even at the prefent prices, having, from the remote part of England and Wales ruch 
exceffive heavy land and wat~r carri.a~e to pay,. fay on the average at leaft 30 per. cent on 
the value of it at the yards; 10 addition to whl:h we ha!e to apprehend a v~ry .confidcr:blc 
reduClion would, in cafe of p~aceJ take p!ace 10 the pnce of bark, on haVing 1.mpottatlons 
from the Continent. In the dlllant counties we arc compelled to collcCl our timber from, 
bark bears at prefent at leaft 25 per cent. of the nIue: of timber on the fiub, {Q ·that a fall 
of even 10 per cent. on that article would be ferioufly felt by us; under thefe circumftances 
we could not confent to any reduCl:ion in th~ price of t~mberJ as we perceive confiderable 
difficulty in p.rocuring it ~ven on. the prefent terms; but If your Honourable Board will agree 
to our delivermg a quantity of timber on the term$ of January tBI3 contra6l, and take 
20 loads of thickftuff' and plank to every 1,000 loads of timber. we will procure aU the timber 
we can, probably 2.0,000 lo~ds. Timber on our fid.e of t~e kingdom in general grows in the 
fieJds and hedge rows, and IS not calculated to cut IDto thlckftuff and plank, and all that can 
be procured from the fall of next year, and part of the fall of IS, we fhall want to make good 
our prcfent contraas, therefore it would. be deceiving your Honourable Board, nnd doin, our
felves great injuftice, to promife to get you the proportions now required, which, after 
30 years experience in dealing with you, I have always found the greaten: difficulty in obtain
ing. efpedally fo as thofe articles that could be procured tllis fide of the land, will be all 
bought and wanted by Mr. Larking, to make good his engagements' with your Honourable 
Board; however, we beg leave to afi"ure you, that {bould we be able to collect an additional 
quantity of thickftuff' and plank, we pledge ourfeJves to do it. 

F"r felf & Co. 
I ~m, Honourable Sirs, your moa obedient Servant, 

J~. BOWSHER. 
{Attefted) 

B. A. Ne!fon. 
I 

Copy of a LETTER from the Commiffioners ot the Navy to Mefi"rs. Bowlher 
& Co. dated the 21ft January lSI4, acquainting them tha~ an agreement for a 
further qu~~t.ity of ~imber, cannot be entered into, unlefs they (an deliver the 
ufual quantltles of thlCkftuff, 'plank, elm and treenails. 

Meffrs, Bowfher and Co. Navy O~ce, :nft 1anu:lry 1814. 
WITH refere~ce to your letter o~ the 6th inftant, we acquaint you, that we cannot 

confent .to enter m~o an agreement wlt~ 'you fDr a further quantity of timber, unlefs JOll 
can delIver thereWith the ~fual quantitIes of thickftuff, plank, elm and treenails, viz. 
t~,ckftllff' 41 loads, plank 3:i loadi, aCl:ual contents, to everyone hundred loads or the oak 
umber contraaed for. 

(Attefted) 
B. A. Ne{/rm. 

We are, your affeClioDlte Friend~, 
(Signed) F.I.HARTWELL. 

H. PEAKE. 
11. LEGGE. 

Copy of a LETTER from Mefi"rs. BowLher and Co •. to the Commiffioners of the 
NhvI' d;thd ~9tt Januarr 1814, acquainting, that they ~re purchaling the 
woe 0 t e •• 1m er offered for fale, of which they will make an offer al Coon 
as the quanUtlCl c~n be afcertained. 

Honourable Sirs C . 
WE have before ~s . • hepflow, 29tb January 1814_ 

c:onfent to enter into an your letter o.f the 21ft mftant, acquainting us, that JOu cannot 
deliver therewith the ufl a~reemen~ ~lth us. for a further quantity of timber, unkfs we can 
lating the thickftufF at 4~ loi,;nuu.e: Of ~ckftUff, plank, elm ti~bef and treenails, calcu
c:ontraaed for. In anf:'cr t St ah, hP an at 3\ loads, to every 100 loads of oak timber 
comp1t therewith As to th 0 w 1~ J at prefent we do not fee that is pomble we can 
Board, that we a~d OUf age~roportlons, howevcy, we beg leave to inform your H<?nourable 

. s are now employed 10 purchafiVIl the whole of the timber offered 
, b 
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lor {ale °in the different counties we ufually buy in, that is applicable (and can be brought 
to deliver in the terms of the contrat} of Jaruury 1813) for His Majefty's yards; and that 

'as (oon as the feafon begins for falling, and we ~an afc~rtain the quantities we mat haye, 
we (hall make your Honourable Board an offer of 1t, a1furuJg you, that we will not difpofc 
Q{ any part of our purc!lafea until then. 

Interim, We are, with refpea, 
Honourable Sirs, 

y' our Honours moft humble Servants, 
(Auefted) BOWSHER, HODGES&. WATKINS. 

R. 4~ Ne!101l. 

Copy of a LETTER from MeH'rs. Bow{hef & Co. to the Commiffioners of the 
Navy, dated 27th April.J814, offering to fupply 2.0,000 loads of Timber, with th 
ufua! proportions of Thic:kftuff, Plank, &c. 

Honourable Sirs~ . Navy Office, 27th April 1814. 
CONFORMABLY with our Jetter of the 29th January faft, in which we ftated our defire 

to meet 'Your Honourabl<: Board's wi!b, in p:oc~rin~ a fu!ther quantity of timbe~, and p~o
portions with the fame, If the falls In the dlftn8s In which we purchafed, admItted of It; 
we now beg to fiate our readinefs to fupply 20,000 loads of timber, including the ufual 
proportions oCthldr.ftuff, plank, &C. on the 'terms of our contrall: of January aSI3' 

With refpeCl:, we remain, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your moft obedient Servants, 
(Attefted) BOWSHER & Co. 

,Ii. 4. Ntflo,.. 

. Navy Office, 13th May 1814-
A Copy of the laft CONTRACT of Mr. Larking's, to fapply the Nayy Doard. 

with Oak Timber. 

" CONTRACTED and agreed upon the 5th Day of February, in the year of our Lord One 
thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, by and between John Larking, of Eaft Malling, iu 
the county of Kent, timber merchant, of the one- part, and Sir Francis John Hartwell 
Baronet, Jofeph Tucker Efquire, and Robert Seppings Efquire, being three of the principal 
Officers and CommiJIioners of His Majefty's Navy (for and on behalf of His Majefty, Hi. 
lleirs and Succeifors) of the other part, as follow~ ; (that is to fay) The raid John Larking 
().oth for himfdf, his executors and adminiftrators, hereby covenant contrall and agree to 
and with the raid Commiffioners, parties hereto, free of all charges to His Majefty. His 
Heirs and SucceH'ors, to rupply and deliver into fiore at His Majefty's dock yards at Dept
ford, Woolwich, Chatham, Sheernefi, Portfmouth, Plymouth and Mifrord, or at fome or 
one of the raid yards, as {hall be ordered and direCl:ed by the raid Commiffioners, parties 
hereto, or by the ComOliffioners of His Majefty" Navy for the time being, or any three or 
more of them, or by their or any three or more of their order or authority, ruch quantities 
of oak timber as {hall in the whole amount to forty thoufand loads of timber, including in 
that' quantity the following proportions of knees, thicldtuff, oak plank, elm timber and 
treenails I viz. 

Knees - AU {ucb quantities as can be procured from the oak timber .. 
Lo:W. 

• 

Thickftuft" .. 4\} 
Inches. To every 100 loads on the whole of the oak limber con-

Plank of - 4 - 21 traaed for • 
. 3 - 1 

or in fuch proportions of thickftufF and plank at each yar~ as the nature of the {enice 
may require, not exceeding in the aggregate the ~roportioJls above mentioned. 

Elm timber Loadl.{To every 100 loads on the whole of the -oak timber con-
S - tratled for. 

J
TO evtty 1,000 load. on the whole of the oak timber con. 

tralled for i the {aid treenails to be of the following 
No. lengths; viz. one-tentb of u inches and '5 inches long. 

Treenails - 4,000 four-tentha of 18 inches, ~ I' inches and 24 inches long. 
thue-tenths of 27 inches and go inches long. and two

L tenths of 33 inches and 36 inches long. 

,Proyided neyerthelers, that in cafe no elm timoer or only part of the required quantity {hall 
,he delivered, the quan;ity of oak timber {hall be ,cncreafed fo as to fapply the deficiency 

(72.) .5 D of 



3-!i 
-J '"(1 '<1 l:tir t1iat tne qua'l\tit1 of o1~ timD\:f tii'ee'lafld elM firnbtt 

61 ~im tiniberj a~~q~tov~ e a ~ ,s, aUbi's' t6nlta~, filatr be e'i1~dl.tte1if m:fdugiJ tb11tet1t'l 
<Vh'I'ch ~a1!, be f?~Pll' Ih~ r~~l~;n;ra'lJlC and treeWaiJi \Vhi~h 'Ih'all 1>~ (~~~liea m pbtfuanet 
and thtat I.we 1~antty t -~ Ii -nett or fi'd~d l:ontti\'t's: And itJ.i01'tt; dili~ n~r Irt'Orcf lhall ~\ 
l'ereo ,mall e ca cu ate I n uantlty of oak timber h€tebt £611ttatl!dI 16'i1 than tl5n:tiR DE' 
eighth part of t.he h who e d ~ne b'atf of ~ti lnc~ and ele'ten inches; and alfo, that no piece 
fidings of e~e~enbmc e; and under:11 feet in l~ngth, fhaH be above two inches fIde round 
()f tided oa tun .er, 0 an 'd thit the tidtd oilt timber. Clf above 21 feet in length, {haJ:1 
i~l f~urteen,feh~ ,~n_ietlg.thln~\1\e {aid John Larking doth fot' himfelf, his e~et\i\()TW :nul' 
lie m:feJ as er to ore. nt and a ree that all the oak timber hereby ccmtt.ttled tot filaU 
admin.lftrato~s, a1C~ cov~n~he faid y~rd: or (ome or one of them, by or before the twenty., 
b: dchvered/~to { o~: which will b: in the year one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen; 
mnth .day °h eptem t~oJns of knees thickftuff, oak plank, elm timber and treenails, lhall 
:and tnat t e propor I '~fc -e' 6 or fhtn'l' """ b t h 'be delitered intd flore at the laid yard!; or _ o~ dO;:' on

t 
of ~ ;k ., I, 0b"e e ore I ~ i 

U..Jitatlon of three ca:lend<lr momh! next af~~r ~1 ~ e. '::r nd It 0 :1. tlh,m1i r firo :',lIC
l

l 
,r. Ph' t' s f knees thlckfruft oak plan~J e m trmu~r a reellaffit a. re pe\,.l,lve y 
~uc propor lOn 0 , , 

belong. , "ffi t' h d~ J' b' ~ 'd In confideration whereof the faid, Comml onerS', pa.r 1(11 ereto,. ~ :se.re y l~r ~n on 
'behalf pi His M.ajefty, coven:mt -a~ld agree, ~hat the (IUd 10n,n Larking, 1m execufor~ and, 
admlniftratorS, {hall be paid for fuch oak timber, kn~es, thICkfi.~lff,. oak plank, eI~ hmbet 
and treenails, at the feverill prices fet oppofite or

d 
agamlt tbe {~1Ct a~lldes refp~th"ely, itt 

,two particulars marked refpe8:ive1y NU I. anti N': 2,. and co,ntamec1 m a cer!am contrall 
b . d te the twenty-ninth day ,of rfove::mber 10 the year one thoufand' eIght hundred 
;l~~l~~n ~nd made between the raid Jo~ii Larking of the one part, a~d Sir Francis 10hn 
Hartweli Baronet, Sir WiIliam ~ure KnIght, ~nd I~enry Peake Efqulre, then three of 
the inci al dfl1cers aria Comfuiffioners of HIS MaJeftfs Navy (for a~~ on be~alf of 
His itajed)'J His Heirs and Succ.e1for~), o~ the o!her part, ~lth th~ {everal add~~onsl~ertltMl£i.~r 
mentioned to the faid reveral prtces mentioned 10 the {aid particulars cofilalrted In -the Cald 
nerein-before recited contraD:; viz. 

On the faid prices of Sided oak timber. • Five pounds per cent. 
DU _ _ - _ Rou.gh oak timber • Six pounds per cent. 
Do _ _ • - Thickftuff and plahk oJ Nine pounds per cent. 
DO _ _ _ - Treenails of and above 21 inches long, TweDt y pounds per cent. 

Provi(\ed hevertlfelefs, that ,the {aid {everal per-tentage additi0DS Iball not be made to anT 
fum or fums of money which may be paid on 3~count ot long carriage, ca'rriagt expenfes, 
and frei~ht rrfpecHvely of the {aid timber and other articles before mentioned. 

Anel the r.u(I Cotnni,ffiOilers, pafties hereto, db a~o t"ote'tfam: ~hd 'igre~, that the raid 
.fdhh titkillg', tti$ eiec'i:1lod ~j admifiiftrators, ihal1 be ~I1d'Wed 2lrdJaid, in fmha 
a<MitJorl 'to the fete'dl 'prices htielti-b'efdre toferlarlrtd ilffd ~gyee4 to be ~a· fM the {lid oak 
(imoe'r, 'kn~es, Hlicklhiff, oak pial'll. and elin tim~et refpeditelYt 'tIre {evttal C~. of 1'1'IOmtt 
blet'ltiotied in tfte frid ~'erein::.befbre recited Cdntt:rQ, fat, atrd, c:ftl tttC'O'lll'lt ·cr long arrla:ge. 
iarri!ige t:xpenfesJ attclfd:Fght refpeaively; and 'that the fa1d {evtta1 tum, 'Of nrane1 for lad' 
carriage, tllfriage ~~penrcs, ana freight refpeClivetr • .!{hat! be ~llowed ma paT.! in the {mill ... 
.or iike mtnner U exprc::freCl in the 'faid toMraa of tht lwefJtt-nitlth ·dar 'Of Nottmber, bttc 
ihoufand eight: hMdred ~t1d ten, ina u·nder and fbtljeS:- to 'the fevera! cO'Vett=s, l'fovii~ 
c'lnd agtee'l'i1.ehts therein iefpedivel1 cdtitairted '; and alfa, -that 'Wb-etrem 2nd fo oftell as Qtlt 
9f the {aid oak 'tim~et, knees, thickffl:lB! oak plank, -U'ftd -e-1n:t timber ref~ecHvel1' fudf, bY 
tlie ,CoIlllnialoriers now or for the time being ot His Majefty's Na'Vf, or any thfee or mart 
oflllelrl, ot by their 6r ~ity tbiee ot iilor~ of ,their Ol'der Of 3:uthority, be! required to he delit. 
-verea at an.y doe or h10te 6£ His MaJeftfs Dock Yards, ~ther l.h1tl the lang's Dock Y:mf, 
\Jhicli molY be beardl: to the! place whe-re "the {aiEl oak dmbu, kllee-s, thickftltfT, oakl'bnk;, 
~nd elm timber, may refpechvely be fhipped for the purpofe of being conveyed ro the fail! 
DOCK Yards, tir any 'One or mote oflhem. thit then and rn every' ruch cafe the laid 10hn' 
Larking, his executors or adminlftrators, ihall be allowed and paid the feveral rates per load 
he!~i'}.aft~r mentioned for freight -of the fa~d oak timber and bther articles before mentiOned 
'I'efpeai~ely, in frill furth~~ :d~~t~?~ 'to 'the fef~rall'iice& ~ein-before covtnahfed and agreed 
to be paid Jor the fald oak tlmoer and other articles refpedltely; lIlat is to fay, . 

'1' t·', • 'h' , "ii h ..1 :IL \' Per load. 
n adulttOtl to t e PrICeS of UC OI"tne raid bal: timber Jchees 'tbitknuff: 'oa1. Je. J. ,4 • 

.plank, and elm tiinber, as fuall be lhlpped at ~tly port ot l>l;ce itt -th!<: '1'i1'er I ' 

Medway, al1d {ball pals His Majefty',s Dock Yard at Chatham, -a:nd be delivered 
.at Sheernefs -, - - - .. .. _ ·..·0, ~ 0 
. In addition to the prices of ruth of the {aid oak timl)er and other. articles 
::ib.~~~ ~enti~n~~, ~s -{bat1 pMs 'His ~ajefty's Dock Yards at Chatham ~nd 
~k~ett1~rsJ ,a~d De ,den~trea at 'Hli MaJtfiy'S Yard at Woolwich or Deptford, or 
~~1l. ~~rs, Hlk ~I~Jefty $ Yard 'at 'Deptford Jor Woolwich, and :be delivered at 
",hath am or Sheernl'fs .:. '" ... " ' 

'In ~'ddiri~ fo ~e .prices 'of fuch of the ·raid ~ak ti;"er :nd o~~er ;;ticIe; '0' '$ 6 
above mentlon.ed, -as ,{hall'llar~-Hts MIl~efty:s Yard at Po iii h d b d 1-
~efed '.at f H' ,;J - r mout ,an eel-

any one ~r ,more -0 IS MaJefty'.s Dock Yards ea'ftward of Portfmouth 
.~! fhail-flafs ,.anf,.~~e o,r ~or:' or ~Is}~aielt,.s Do~k "latdA'caftwnd oll'~~ 
«nouth~ and be ac!livere(1 at. H1S MaJetl:ys Y~id at 'Pottfmou.th • _ . '. I.. I 1) ''b' 

In 



RELATING TO lUST INDIA-BUn.T SIUWL~G. 

l'erload. 
111 aruii~ to the prices of ruth or the Caid 0.1: timber and other arti~lts abov~ £. 4. d-. 

ae.dt~ as (hall be (hijlped at: wharfs- eaft of Portfmouth t as far U Hyc inclu .. 
(l,e, i4 ,Lhe (:ountJ of Suiftx, and fhall be deJiyered at anyone or more of Hi~ 
Na~ft" .. D~k Yards eafiwolrd ofPortf~l1outh - .. .. .. 0 10 Q 

And the {aid. Commiffioners, panies hereto, do hereby, for and on behalf of His MajeQ.y, 
farther coveaant and agree, that upon Cealing and delivery hereof, a bill of imprell,. payable 
by ths TreafW'er ror the lime being of His Majef\y'a. NavY7 in ninety days from the dat~ 
'thereof, with iBtereft thereon at the rate of three-pence pel' cent. pel' d1cm,. Otall be made 
-ou. and delivered' ~o the {aid John Larking, for fhe fum of thirty thoufand pounds, ill part 
p.yment for the oak timber hereby contraaed fur I and that, whenever and fo often u any 
. .quantityof oak timber, to be {upplied and delivered either in a rough or Gded fiate, in pur
fuan<:e of.this contraa, (hall have been furveyed and hammered by his purveyor, and hiS 
report thereof {ball be re~eived at the Nayy Office, an imprdl bill, pay.rhle as :lforefald, 
{hall, if applied for. be made out and delivered to the faid John Larking, in further part 
payment for fuch oak timber; and that the amount of fuch imprell bill {haH be calculated 
at the Tate of two pounds five {billings per load on the wholt quantity of oak timber in rough 
contenti, which lball have been fo furveyed, hammere~ and reported as aforefaid; and that 
on the arrival of every cargo of fuch oak. timber at the Dock Yard where the fame is to be 
delivered, a certificate thereof, fpecifYlOg the quantity of timber fo arrived in each veiTel, 
agree:.bly to the bill of lading thereof, lhall be g,veo. by the officers of the raid yard, on the 
produCtIon of {uch certificate at the Navy Office. aIlcthft impre1t bill, payable as aforef.uo, 
ihall, if applied for, be made out and delivered to the faid John Larking. iu {tIll further patt 
payment for {uch oak timber, and that the amount of fuch. impreft bdl fo to be made out 
and delivered as laO: aforefaid, fuan be calculated. at the tat,e of f011l' pounds per load for tll~ 
oak timber to be delivered in a taugh ftate, and at the rate of fix pounds ten fuilling:i 
per load for the oak timber to be delivered ill a fided -ftate, on the quantity of oak tilllber 
contained in ever, fueb cargo; and that, upon the compktioft of every fuch deliycry of 
fuch timbet fa furveyed; hammeredJ and repoJted as aforefaid~ and ()n the fame being 
apptoved in quantity, qna!lty, and every other refpea, by the Officers oE the Dock Yard 
where tbe fame {hall be delivered, and by the CommiffiOfters of His Majefty'a N~vy for the 
time being, an account {hall ~ ftated. in which the {aid John Larking fhaU be debited for 
the fevenl rums of maney (if any} which (hall haw Leen fo advanced to him as aforefaid, in 
part payment fot {ach timber I and credit {hall be given to the- faid JohQ l..:ltking in futh 
account for the value. of futh timber aforefaid, at 1M feveral ratell and prices herein.before 
covenanted and agreed to be paid for the {ame; and that, upon {uch aeCQun! being approved 
by the Commiffionen of the Navy for the time being, a navy bill, pay~ble in ninety day; 
Irom the date thereof, with intereft thereon, at the rate of three-pence per cent. per diem, 
ihafi be made out and delivered to the faid John Larking, for the balance ar amount whici 
ihall then appear to he due for the oak timber afor~aid, which {hall haye been fo fupplied. 
.and delivered as aforefaid • 

. And the faid Commiffioners. partie, heretc, do hereby, for and QIt behalf of His Majetry', 
further covenant and agree, that certificates ihaU be given to the {aid John Larking, by tlie 
officer$ of the faid yards refpeaiveJy, of the delivc!ry and receipt of t.he knees, thicldl:ui', 
plank, elm timber, and treenails-, whM:h than be fupplled and delivered in purfuance of this 
contr.cl:; which tertificate8 lhaU be lodged in the Na .. -y Office, and biUIi for the amount 
~al~ immediately be made out to the (,tid Joho Larking, payable in ninety days from their 
refpetlive dates, with int ... rell thereon at tbe rate of three-pe~e per cent. per diem. 

And thc raid CommiffionetS, pntie. hereto, do hereby, for and 0" behalf of His Majefty, 
llis Heirs and Succefi"ors. alfo covenant and agree, that they, or the Commi1Iioners of 
His MajeR,'. N,,'1' for the time being;- or any three or more or them, for and on behalf uf 
His Majcfty, HIS Heirs and Sac<:elfors, (hall not, nor wiU. direClly 01' indireetly" prior to the 
fun. day of January which. \vill be in the year one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, for the 
ute of HIS Majefty, treat with, -for, Cf buy or purchare of, or employ any other pcrfon 
or perrons on their account., or for their nfe, or the nre of His Majefty. His Heir. 01' 

SacC't:tron, to treat With, for, or buy or purchafe of any perron or perf on, whomfoever, any 
.Englifu oak timber. knees, thlckftuff, oak plank and treen/liJs; pr?vided and fo'as the {aid JobO 
Lnking. his execut.)fS or adminittratofS, do and £hall well and regularly fupply and flirnHb 
-the refpellive quantities of each of the fald articles before fpecified, _greeably to tlle true 
intent .~ meanIng hereof, fave and except fuch contrall or contraa." jlgreement or agt'ee
ment&,- as. the laid CGmn~i1Iioners parbes hueto, or the Commtilioners of His Majefifa 
Navy, noW' or for the time being, or allY three or more of them, ilian think proper at any 
,time.to make and enter into with John Bowfher, James Hodges, and Ri«:hard WalklO~ of 
Chepftow. in the' county of Monmouth, timbt'r merchants and copartners, for the fupplyof 
Engliib oak tim her ana other articles af-orefaid, or any of them; and which contrAll: or cpu
tra£ls, agreement or agr~elJ)ent5, the (a,d Commiffioners thaIl have power and be at l,b~y to 
make and Culer iuto accordan,ly, any thing herein-before' contained to the CODtrary notWlili. 
fhnding:. And it is hereby covenaut~d and agr<ed, by and between thc raid pal ties hereto, 
Wt every covenant, article, c:1aufe, .agreement, milUer aud thing, mentioned and contained 
in the Cald her~lD-bcfore recit~d cORtratt. bearill: iJilte Jhe t wenty-llintA dar of Noverpber 
one thoufand cight .hundred and ten, flJaJ}. fo fAT as the fame fuall not be ;iliered by "there 
Frerents, be and remain iu as full for~e, virtue, and dfea, in refpe6l: to t.hi.& prelent CODtTaa, 
as if the f~me had bem herein repeatrd and exprefi"cd between tht:: raid pariieJhcreto • 
. ' And it IS hereby funhcr covenanted "nd agreed upon, that if the raid lohn L-llking, his 

exetutors or adm,wilrators, {hall, at the elpiration of the reipecti'fc periods of the term of 
thia 



gS4 
.MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [A~c;oDn1: 

a h £ °led or made default in Cupptying and. delivering into flore at ,the raid 
'this contra , ave :~e cr more of them, all or any pC1rt of the {aid oak timber, knees, thick
Dock Yardsi 1: anrm f mber and treenaib. within the peri<t61s in which the fame ought to 
,fiuif, oak l~ an iie~ and

l 
delivpreJ. that then and in ~ither of the faid cafes, the {aid Joh~ 

have .been h' uPP uton or adminiftrators, £hall and will well and truly payor caure to be 
La.rktng'd IS ex;c the Treafurer for the time being of HIs Majeny's Navy. for the uCe of 
p~ld on. :ma~'Ii:o Heirs and Succe6"ors, for or towa~ds (atisfaaion of the damage His faid 
H,s.l\~~je HY'- H d Succe1T'ors may have Cull:arned bg any breach or non-performance M JelLY IS elrs an m J r 'd om ' h 

.t " .n therwiCe permit and Cuffer the lal omml loners, parties ereto, or 
of chiS contra~, or 0 h ' b . d d.n. d ' f 

C 'ffi f IJI's MaJ'elty's Navy for t e time emg, to e u"" an retain out a 
the omlnI oners 0 ~ d 1 r- 'd J h L k' h' -
!L ' h' h l1.. al1 then be due or afterwards become ue to t le ,at 0 n ar lng, IS 

'tue mODles w Ie 111 h . 1 r. r' d • ii f th' 
d ·n,·IJ.rators fur any timber or at er artlc es lUpp Ie In pur uance a IS 

executors or a Illi n. , d flo th ' 
CI. I'. h r m or fums of money as {hall be at an a ter t le rate or ID e propottlon 

contraCl, IUC IU' d f h r 'd k' b k hO 
,-

_£ d of .1~wful Britiili money for every loa 0 t e lal Qa tim er. net'S, tie ..... 
w two poun s '1_ • b dOd I' d h ' ,fiulf, lank and-elm timber refpeClively. which lhall ~ an remalO un e Ivere at t e ~XP1-
ration ~f the refpeaive periods herein-before covenanted and agreed upon for t~e dehvery 
h f~ A d alfo fuch fum or {urns of money as {hall be at and after the rate or In the pro .. ! ert~o 'of tw

n 
0 pounds of like lawful money for every: th~ufand of the faid. treenails, which 

-ror Ion ,0 fbI'. 'd f'. '1' 0 d ' h :thall be and remain undelivered at the expiration 0 t e ,al relpe~I.IVe perla 5, or Cit er 

-of them. d or th ' h d I' r And the (aid John Larking doth covenant an promlle, at wit ,every e lvrry 0 

.timber which he fhall make at the {aid yards, there {hail be rent an invoice or bilI of par-

..eels of the fame. ,. ° 
And the {aid John Larking doth covenant and proml(e, that he w1ll not gIve or caure to be 

-given to any perron whatfoever employed in His Majefty's fervice, in the Civil Department 
of the Navy, or to any perron or perfons on their or any of their b~aJ~es, or ,for thei~ or any ot 
their ufe any fee, gratuity, or reward, for any favour {hewR to him an relation to thiS contract 
on any p'retence what~er on. account thereof; and that with the firO: a~d laO: delivery o! ti~ber 
at the faid yard~t he will delIver ,to the ftorekeeper of each of ~e fald.rards refpe8nely, a 
written declaration figned by hlmfelf, that he hath not promlfed, given or caured to be 
given, any money, bond, bill, note or other Cecurity for money, or any thing whatever by 
wa\' of fee, gratuity or reward, contrary to the covenant 1aft above mentioned. 

And the {aid John Larking doth, for himfelf, his executors and adrninillraton, allo 
oCovenant, cont'r.ac.l: and agree, to and with the raid Commiffioners. parties to there preCents, 
~nd he doth bind himfelf, his heirs, executors and adminiftrators. unto the faid Com
miffioners, ill the penalty of five hundred pounds of good and lawful money, current in 
.Great Britain, that he the (aid John Larking thall not, .and wiU, not at any time or times 
.during the .contin.uance of this contraa, transfet or affign the fame, or any part.. filare, or 
intereft of, in, or'tl) this contraCl, Dr cauCe or procure this contraa, or any part, filare, or 
.interefl: of, in or to the (elme, to be transferred or aGigned to any perfon or perfons 
whatever, without the authority and approbation of the {aid Com{Iliffioners, parties hereto, 
I1r the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Navy' for tbe time being, or any three or more oE 
them" and without cauGng fuch authority and approbation, together with the affignment 
.of the p"rr,· {hare~or intereft (wl1ich affignment it {hall and may be lawful for them, with 
iuch authority and approbation as aforefaid to make and execute) to be endorfed hereon, 
and regularly figned in the prefence of a credible witnefs, by him the {aid John Larking, 
and by the perton or perrons to whom this contraCl: or any part, {hare or intereft of, in or to 
the fam~, {hall or may have been (0 transferred or affigned. 

And If the [aid Jo?n Larki~g! his executors, or adminiftrators, filall at any tiDle~ make, 
do, execute, commit, or wdlmgly or knowmgly Cuffer any aCl, deed, matter or thing 
':-vhatfoever,. whereby, or by r~afon or means whereof this cantrall, or any part {hare or 
1ntere~ of, 10 or to the, fame, IS, can, iliall or may be transferred or affigned, without the 
au!honty and approbatIon of the faid Commiffioners, and without an indorfement Ih~reoI 
:beIng made hereon and affig.ned as aforeCaoid, l~en and in fuch cafe it lhall and may be 
Ja~ful to and fo: the Commlffioners of HIS MaJeRy's Navy, parties hereto or the Com .. 
ml~oners of HI~ Majeny's, Navy for the ,time being, or any three or mo'rc of them, b 
WrIt1ng under theIr bands, dlrede:d to the- Cald John Larking, to declare this contraa: to D~ 
~Itrolved, ,a,nd become ~bfolutely nu~l and void; and that on the ctelivery of Cuch 130: men. 
tloned wr~tlng to the (aid J(lhn Larkmg, or leaving the fame at his Jall: place or places of 
:::olt~· tha trefent contra8:, and every article, claure, matter and thing herein contained 

a rom t enceforth be dlfi'olved, and become abfolute1y null and void to all intent. and 
.purpofes whatfoever. ' . 

..,. And the faid John Larking doth, for himfelf, his executors and adminiftrat~rs further 
",ovenant contraa and th hI. hi ' .in or t :1 ( agree, at w !;never t s contraa, or any part, filarc or intereft of. 
to' 0 ~e arne, {hall by the {aid Commiffioners be allowed to be transferred or affirned 
wh~r:! per ons ~hateyer, he the faid lohn" Larking, and any other perfon or pet{on~ to 
have b~~~ t~~~~r~r ~r d afli:h~entd of ~~y p~rt .. filare or intereft of and in fuch contraCl may 
-produce to the faid Co::m'~ a~ WI, pno~ to fuch tra!lsfer o~ affignment being made. 
may require. that he or th: l~n~hs an affi~avlt made by hlmrelf or themfelves. ,as the cafe 
~ffidavlt. taken" received Y d a, not or avc._ no.t, ~t.: ~r before the time of making fuch 
tJ"eceive or deri;e, either ;irea~'ved, a.n~oth~lie or they will not'-at any -time there:tl'ter take, 
'War41, for or Dn account orb Y ft°! m Ire y, any profit, emoJument, recompencc or're-

, '1 rea on or means of futh tr.ansfer or affignment. ' . 

And . , 



And the {aid John Larking doth for Ib.itnfelF~ h;s executors and adminiftrators, 1ikewife 
further covenant, .contra8:, and agree,. to and with the {aid Commiffionc:rs, parties hereto, 
that if this (Ontraa, or any _part,. {hare, 9r i.ntereJk. of, ill ot: to- the; f'fme, iliall.at, aYJY. time 
be transferred or affignecf to any perron or perL'ons as aforerclid, that in ruch cafe- he the raid 
John Larking {hall and wiU, notwithftandi~g ruch transfer or affignment, be refponfible to 
the {aid.o>mmHIioners for, the, du~ ~nd faithful executlOn hereof, by the perfou ot' perfons 
to whom ruch transfer or affignment may be made; and in ca(~' ruch lan-mentioned perron 
or perrone {ball fail or negle8: to complI wjrb t1;e terms of this- conttact~ or aoyT part 
thereof, he the {aid John Larking {hall and ",,-iII be accountable. all<i he doth bind hunfelf, 
his heirs, executors agd adminifirators, to the faid COlluniffioners, in the fame! penalties as 
be and they would have been liabl.e to if no ruch transfer or affignment had taken place. 

And Jailly, for the true performing and keeping. all and finguJar the raid cav~nants, 
articles and agreements, on the {aid contrallor's pan 10, be done and performea. he the {did 
John Larking doth bind himfe1f, his heirs, executon and ~dmilliftrators, unto the {aid 
principal Officers and Commiffiontrs of HIS MajeUy's Navy, partiell bereto, in the penalty 
of forty-five thoufand pounds ~flawf?i Britiili money. . 
. In witnefs whereof the {aid partIes to thefe pr(:fent~ have heteunto .ret then" hands and 
teals, the day and year firA above written. 

loHN LARKING, (L. s.) 
F .. J. HA&TWk:LL, (L. s.) Sealed and deJjvered (being} 

lirA duly ftamped) In tbe 
prefence of " 

1. TuclCEa, (L.S.) 
R. Sli:l'l'ING~J (L. 5.) 

Copy. 
C. W. Edler. 

R.4. Ntlfm. 

Navy Office, 13 May 18[4' 

AN ACCOUNT, 1howing the Quantity of Oak Timber delivered into 
lIis Majefty'i Yards by Mr. LARKING, under his Contract, dated Sth February 
J8J4, prepared Eurfuant to a Precept from a Selefl Committee of the Houfe 
of Commons on Eaft Jndia Shipping, dated 5th InUant. 

Loads. 
Sided Oak Timber .... - 1,497 ...... rough cOl1tent~. 

F. J. HARTWELL. R. SEPPINGS. H. LEGGE. 

N. B. Although the above quantity only has been r,e~eived at the yards) the purveyor 
has marktd 2,74~ loads, in addition to the above, in part of the conlrad:. 

, r.J.H. 'R.S. H.L. 

-(48-5')-
Nary- Office, 19 May 18'4-

AN ACCOJ,1NT thowing the Quantities of Englilh and Foreign Oak Timber, Knees, ThickftufF, 
and Plank, expended in each of the under-mentioned Years, ip His Majefty's Yards ~t Deptford, 
Woolwich, Chalham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and Plymouth • 

. 

.DESCRIPTION. 1803. 1804- 1805- 1806. 1807. 1808 .. 18°9_ 1810. 18u. 181~. . , 

- - ~ - - -
Loads. Loacla. Loads. Loacla. Loalh. Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads. 

Eng1ith Oak. T,.imber an.d Knees, } 
111 rough contents % 1,.f.27 3°,728 25,5S6 37,813 23,9°3 26,674- 32 ,69+ 27,014- 25,522 H,foJ 

'Forilgn • DO - - Do _ Do 5·937 2,709 J,295 4,202 S,365 16,3S5 13,IS7 7,5 17 '3,013 25,633 

EnglHh andForeipTbickftuf DO S,27S 6.572 3,350 6,1%7 6,520 S,077 6,257 4,IS5 2,302 S,SIS 

. . 1)0 - . _ Plank. • DO 7,$95 II,38S 11,30$ 11,090 10,0+2 12,780 12,367 9,107 7,~42 8,49S 

I 

F.J. HARTWELIo. HEN. PEAKE. H.LEGGE. 



yimrrEs OF _EVIDENCE. ON l'ETITIONS 

-(49·)-

[Acco~s; 

LET!ER from Plymouth Officers, OD the building and £aftening or the DUBLIN; 
.coPT ot a dated 27 th March ISll' ' 

• Plymouth Yard, 27th March 1811. 
Honour~ble Slrl, J {l d to direll us by your warrant of ~7th ult. and 2ef. inn. that 

tb;g~l~~vili~u~~eb! ~e: into dock, .c~refull1 Curveyed, and refitte~ for chanml {ervice, 

with all the .difpatch that ~:[ b~! That in obedience tliereto, and that no' time might be 

I ft
We behg leavc

k 
to acquraJeful ~ur~ey of her defe!ls, alongGde the North Middle Jetty (the 

o we ave ta en a c::a ,1 . Ir..ft hr • d 
having loft the (prings to get into dock) takmg to our aw anee t • ee expenence .carpenters 

(named in the margin), and find as follows: b·' 
In the HOLD, YORE LICHT ROOl( :-The lead on the Bat and .efore ~e lanthoms, IS 

much broken, and {everal of the nails on, the lead of the Bat and In the tIn on the bult. 

heads, are worked out. •• h b k 
On the ORLOP :-The Jeail in the pa1T'age to the magazlDe ,IS muc ro ent and worke~ 

up from the nails; there are nine keys to the heads of dIe riders under,the beam~ worked 
out and gone, and one i$ out one inch.. . 

The iliip appears very wet on the clamps and .tlmbers, by the leakage from the tid,e,w?rk . 
of the deck and fcuppers, occafioned, we con~elve,. by the chocks 'under the beams hftmg 
up and.djOurbing the deck and caulking above, which has occafioned fungus to appear Dn 
many of the clamps, timbers, &c., . 

GU~-DECK. :-We find ten beams {hort from bemg' clore- t? the timbers, from a quarter 
to five-eighths of an inch, and there are 18 other ends whIch, are plated; there are II 
~eys to the chocks under thefe beams, that have worked loofe from i to. IJ inch out. 
all the {cuppers.to thiB-- deck .(the fore.mon ones excepted), mo~ of the nails tn the loops 
which faftened them to the firft ftrake of the 1:Iat, have been either broken or worked out. 
The oakum in the fide feam of the waterway and fpiJketting, is found to be dry but Oack t 
the filii feam on the fiat, the oakum is very wet, and will ffquire to be raved out; the butts 
or feams of the flat in general very flack, and partial}y wet, and th~ oa~um in (evera) places 
muc.h out of the feams; the deck and fidework reqUIres a .,general caul~f1g. . 

UPl'ER-DECK. :-We 6~d 15 keys to the chocks under the beams, to have worked loo(e . 
from three-eighths to 3! inch out; and the nails in the laps 01 "the fcuppers which {ccured 
them to the tirft O:rake on the flat, many are broken'and others worked out. From the 
8th to the 19th hearn, from forward on the ftarhoard, and froI!l the Ilth to the 17th beam 
on the larboard fide~ the inner edge of the waterways appear to have been forced up from 
the beam about a quarter of ..an inch. The caulking of the fide (cam on the flat is exceeding 
wet, and fome of the oakum worked up, as it is round the top-fail ilieet and jeer bits; 
the whole requires to be raved' out, and the remainder c,{ tte oak work an~ Bat of the dc:ci. 
require.s a general, caul.kj!,g.; .dle 'clamps and {hort fl u~ between the pO,rts under it are 
exceedlDg wet, and exhIbIt fymptoms of much water havtng gone through. -

QUARTEll-D~CKa FO,RECASl'J.E, ~nd WAIST :-There are 10 keys to the cHocks under 
• the quarter-deck. beams that have worked loofe from half to two inches out; one ir{)n knee 

to the after h.eam on the larboard fide is hroke in 'he throat j the Jee plate at the head of the 
fiarboar~ maintop fail {heet pitt is broke. 'fhe oakum has worked up from the firft ream 011 
the flat In fundry places, as it is aleo round the wheel ftantioD, and round the fore jeer bitts ; 
and the decks and fides want ,a genera' caulking, and ,fymptoms, oE leaks having c9mt down 
the fide from the forecafrIe aft,. more or lefs. 

ROUNDHOUSE :-Tbere are two ha~ging knees on the larboard and one on the O:arbodrd 
fide fprung; .the oakum has workeq up from the firO: ream on the flat, and the deck wants a 
general caulkmg; and t11e lead, to the fore part of the taffrail is much broken. 

WITI;lOUT .BOARD ~-The:fecond chainbolt from forwa~d, on the fiarh,oard fide, is worked 
out near five Inches;, the foremon one on the Jarboard fide is broke off. The lead under the 
ballufters, on the ralls, and to the water tablings, is much broken; the oakum is worked 
~ut of the (earns o~ !he upper and'lower counters. The copper has been flarted off the 
f:tt~m, ;y her ft~aInmg, about 1<:,0 feet on both fides, between the fore and mizen channels, 
~a:~n:r ;own as we can ~ercelve j ?-nd the _w~les and fides require a generdl caulking. 
h" h () ated, for your Honours rnformation, the defeCls which have appeared fo us ' r nlC de~ceed any that we have ever before experienced in a ne~ {hip' and as file j; 

• a e~e ,10 a ?ew and particl:llat manner, we are at a lofs to make good there'defell:s without 
Jnlte~ e

d
T

lO
g di~lth the preCent mode of fafiening, 'and therefore mult requeft that yo~ will be ' 

peale to rea: us .,. h t dd" 1 L" ft . . . ' • hUIIlble 0 •• " ~ a . a Itlona ~a ~IDg We 1h~1 lOtroduce. as this {hip will, IQ our, 
order to ~~n;~~: t~qurre ~ much great~r il,1creafe of weight to be" added to her top.fides, in 
caures, ~hich ou ~ r:f~ng and J~aklDg, t~an waS heretofore ~feJ P'l us to .prevellt fimilar 
We L..vc th Y h ~ d.",.~ur dlfapprobatlOn of. hy your warrant 0 7th September ISIO 

. na oug t It our tr t t r. b . tho 'R 1* ' .. 
poffiblet~that there bUy 0 ~~ mIt .15 eport lor :your conlideration as loon as 
dire~ionsJ may e DO delay m c::afI}mg your orders 1D~O e~ecu~ion ... ,"\.Vaiting your 

(AtteRed) 
R. A. Ne!fon. 

We remain, &c ... 

.. - I 

J.,TUCKER. 

J. V{I.En~ 
. . J. ANSELL. ' 

E. CHUB.c:aUot. 
.. ." _.. ...... .. ,.;. 



" Paper~.] REL:ATING' TO 'EAST lNDIA;;.DUILT' SHIPPING. 

-(5°:)-
Copy of a LETI'ER from the Maller Shipwrights of Chatham, Port(month and 

Plymouth Yards, on the building -and faftening of the Rodney, dated loth 
April 1813' 

Sir,. Portfmouth Yard, loth April 1813. 
CONl'OJ.MABLY too the 'direaions contained in the Honourable Navy Board's letter t<1 

JOu of the ld inftant, dire8ing that we attend you at this yard on the 7th inftant, and. 
proceed on a minute examination of His Majelly" Ship_ Rodney, and take into our confide
ration the report of Henrf Peake, Efq., and the report m .. de by the Plymouth officers on 
tbe defefls and figns of wealmefs {hewn by tLe Dublin, as ftated in their letter; 

We' beg to make the following ftatement of the defeas difcovered, after examining tbe 
Rodney, in this Harbour, two dHFerent times; and alfo our opinion of the additional 
faftenings whi~h we hnmbIr (:onccire wiU be nece1Tary to put this {hip in a Jlate for fen-ice 
at (ea. 

DefeEb difcovered on our fllrvey. 

ROUND HOUSE :-Th~ lead on the fore p.1rt of the tatFraii is broken; the foremall-beam 
is {prung on the (larboard fide; there are four hangipg knees on tbe ftarboard, and live Oll 

the larboard .fide, appear ftrained, rend and {prung. The bulkheads in the Capt:tin's 
cabin appear much difturbed by the racking of the {hip. 

QU",RT£1l D.f.CK ;-Some partial leaks appear on the clamps, proceeding from the lirO: 
{cam on thl: fiat of the deck next the waterways; the feams are wide, and the oakum wet 
fore 3nd aft; one key to the chock on the larboard fide, abreaft the mizen maft, is worked 
loofe, and the jee plates to the jeer bitts appear ftrained ~y her racking. 

,F08ECAST!.£ :-There appear fome panial leaks from t4e lirft feam on the fiat next the 
wate~ys, on the -clamps, and {hing In the waift. 

Ur.P£8 DICE; :~There ,;ne fome fymptoms of her working on the falJenings of this deck, 
on both fides, from the after to the fore hatchway, from one-eighth to three-eighths of an 
inch; it is more perceivable at the upper fide of the beam than below; the reams to the 
firft ftr:lke em the fia~ are wide, and the oakum has been wet, and there are marks of water 
haling come through on the clamp and Huff beneath; the plates to the 13th, 15th and 16th 
beams. from forward on the flarboad, and 9th, 11 th and J 5th on the larboard {jde, we h;l\'e 
eaured to be unbolted J on the larboard fide, find Come of the holes double bored and others 
oval; the 16rh beam OQ the (larboard fide from forward, is decayed, alfo the upper end of 
the chock beneath it l tbc; upper bolt in this chock WelS net through the fllip's fide; there 
ate three wood-hanging knees {prung, and require fhlfting; the lodging knee to the 24th 
beam from forward, on the fta1;board fide, there is a hole bored for a bolt, but only putty 
found therein; the -=arlings before 'he foremaft beam are {bort of their fcore~ in the breaft
hook, about tJuee-quarters of an inch. TIle reO: of the works on this deck appear firm and 
good; fome of the b:ams arc from one-eighth to five-eighths of an inch lllOrt at the 
ends. . 

GUN DECK :-The firO: and fecond ftukes of the fiat of this deck next the waterways, 
are taken up; there are fign! of partial leaks in the clamps fore and aft, the waterways are 
very clore down on the beams, fome of the beam enus appt"ar fhort from one-quarter \0 

fiye-eighths of an inch. we have caufed to be unbolted the plates to the chocks of NO.9-
and llalf-beam in wake of the mainmaft fiarboard fide, the upper hole in the beam is a 
double one; and on the larboard fide. we haye cOlufed to be unbolted tbe plates to beam 
No. r I, and a hal£-be2m in the wake of the main-hatch, alfo beam No. IS. the upper hole 
and third down are gulled; in beam 15 the lower hole had two bolts in a double hole, one 
about four inches long, the other a pointed one. 

The beams appear in fome places from the {hel£ piece and clamp, from one-quarter to 
three-eighths of an inch; the plank on the flat is much fhrunk, and the feam" and butts are 
wide. 

The ftandard to ~he rore-maR-riding bitts is {hort three~uarters of an inch, and the after 
one ha1f an inch on the upper part. 

ORLOP DECK :-Some of the Jead in the magazine patrage is broken, and (ome of the 
beam ends are {hon from one-quarter to three~uuters of an inch; no other defeas difco
vered on this deck. 

In HOLD, and without board :-'!I:o delcas difcovered. 

Additional Security propofed. • 
ROUND HOUSE :-As' there are nine hanging knees fprung and broke, we would Rcom. 

mend adding fix Dr' eight pait of iron knees to be pl.tced under the beams. 
QUA.RTER DECK :-To have three additional iron knees on each fide to the beams 

abreaft of the mainmaft, and as far ofF as the after ladderway, and to fhift the urft ftrakc: 
on the 1I.t to 'make good the feams. 

SKID BEAMS :-To unbolt the it'on knees, as alfo the hanging knees to the fore-par
of the qnarter-deck, and afrer part of the forecafUe, to bring on a fhc.lI piece under the lkia 
beams, 10 feet before the after-beam of the foreaftle, and to run 10 feet abaft the fore
maft beam of the quarter-deck, to bolt the 1kid beams thereto, and re.faften the iron 
knees.. • 

U1'l'EB. DECX. :-Aa there are (ymptoms ~r this {hip racking at the fides, we would 
recommend an additi~ iron hanging knee to C"Iery beam and LaU beam on this deer. 
that is faftcned with chocks and plates; and three beams from the main to the aIt(~ hatch-

8· ~T; 



jse , 
La 

n additional iron lodging knee, alCo to lhift the firl! {lrakc of the flat on bot 
way; to 'Ve a ke ood the {earns; to Teplace a defetHvc beam and chock. 
~des, in Lrd;:. trr:rna dro~ping forward, we would rec~intnenct the {ore'-n'liift (huts of th 
prevent t e kl~ t the beams and breafthpok, and alfo l:IoIted.l 

~at to be co;, e 0 In order to prevent the racking on this deck, artJ tc) keep down thI 
L°f"ilie ~~!::-that they,mat not he lifted, by tbe rolling of the (hip, we propore aJ 

ends 0 1 t over the ends of every beam, as near the cnd as pomble, thiS £trap tc 
iron !lap /0 be a t bar of iron of one inch thick and five broad, which plate is to 'b 
);le ~ d ~ rom baIt a£ J' inch diameter at the ends, to (mbrac~ the beam, and drove throng 
fhrmfu ltt? ~ .0 0; tne lends of this {bap is to be a (crew, on ~ich 'nuts are to be fixed, 
t e

d 
he plece 'ht on' a plate· tlle 11at of the deck requIres to be taken up at1d an ove taug , 

reltied• D cx'··-To prevent the lifting of tlie beams, we would in the flrft plact! 
RLOP d' B tlia; iron wedges be drove on the ends of the beams under tho flrake' 

r~commhn ~ and that a chock be put above every beam, and feored three inches into" 
:h;v~h~c~ ~nder, the gun-deck beam (which comes over the ~ea~s) and .fecured about 
t! inch into the tipper {ide of t~e orlop beams, t() ~akc: llDutllltnt aloft a!ld below" 
a~d to be dovetailed, ana ,drove 1D a fore and, aft dlrelho~. bolted and nailed to the 
lide to prevent' their workmg out,' and to bolt -the {helf plcces to the beams all fore> 
:nd aft· but we are of opinion, the lodging kneesJ as propared by Mr. Peake, for the· 
gun-deck beams, would be fourtd neeeH:arYt efpecialIy' for this deck, when the fuip is 
expo(ed to heavy Tolling. . 

In HOLD and OUTSIDE :-Nothing in addition warltM for ftrength or {ceurity; Ole will 
require a general caulking, &c. Bee. 

N. B. The beams of the reveral decks that are {bott to have iron ptates driven behind 

the.;~ confider it oUT duty to obferve, that many of the defe8s which appear in the 
Rodney would, in our opinion, have prefented themfelY'e! in a £hip that was built con .. 
rormabl~ to the ufaal cullom of (hip-building, erpecially if fent on fervicc to a hot climate, 
as foon as launched, the evils of which ate vert confpicuous, in the Rodney, particulatly in 
the fhrinkage of the flat of the lower gun de<.k, which in many places have fcams of onc 
inch and "Upwards. -
A~ there are many Ihips fanened fimilar to the lJublin, and at they have in no jnfbnce 

l'refented fuch 6gns of weaknefs as that (hip has, we are apprehenfi9c that an infutli ... 
ciency of workminfuip may be difcovered when Ihe is opened in ordet to make good the 
defeas. 

Merewith 'We return the drawings. 

(Attefted) 
R • .A. NelJon. 

And are, Sir, 
Your moO: obedient fernnts, 

(Signed) N. DIDOAMS. 
1. TUCKER. 
R. SEPPINGS. 

-(51.)-

Copy of a LETTER from the Officers of Plymouth' Yard, on the building and 
faftening of His Majefty's lhip Ardent, dated 12th May 18°4-

Hono~rable Sirs, Plymouth Yard, 12th May 1804-
IN oh;dlence to your warrant of the 30th, and letter of "the 3'dl. March laft, we beg leave 

to acqua;nt you, that we have been on board His Majefty's fhip Ardent, in CawCand Bay, 
to exam:~e ~nt,o her defe8:s a~d the caufes of them; and the following is the refult thereof: 

The lhtp IS 1n want of a general caulking (particularly in wake of the riders) ; one of the 
hutts of the wales. on the larboard fide aft O:arted olF oj feveral planks of the buttocks on each 
tide, together wlth ,the low.er ·and upper counters, required additional faftening, having 
worked much! one Iron hang.lOg ~nee on the larboard 'fide of the<gun-4eck broke in the 
.tproa.t,. appearIng to be from lts bel~g ba~ly welded; and tWQ,iron lodging ditto on the lar .. 
hoard fide of the upper, deck broke 10 wake of the bolts; {everal of the "fore and aft bolts of 
\he ~un upper and quarter decks, alfo the forecaftle, worked wholly out and others partly 
10, lD confequence of many of the bolts being (hort; the better to defcribe which we have 
eaured a plan [0 be tak.en, and {ball tranfmit the fame to your Honours by the coach that 
~oes from hence to-~orr()w morning; the exaa lengths of aU the fuor: .bolts, a. delcribed 
1Il the p~an,. could not be afcertained, but (ome that worked out were on11 five inches and 
others nIn~ Inches long.' , 

~'hfjffeftas of the orlop (if ~y) co~ld not be ,afcertained, hi confeqaence of the holdi 
g y owed. ~c whole IS Cubnutted to your confideration; and remain, 

, Honourable Sirs, 
Your moft obedient humble Servants. (AUefted) , 

. :1l • .d. Ne!fon. 

.Hoboarable Nny:Board. 
,,""""I""'~ ......... .,.- p.-I,. .. - ....... r~-....,-

'" ~.... . .. 
3 f t 1 

JOSEPH TUCKER. 
J.ANCELL. 
EDW.CHUllCIULL. 

, ]A.S.jAOOE .. 



~.Papers.] RELAl1NG TO EAST INDIA-BUILT. SHIPPING. , • '" ~ *' ~ • " 

Copy of a LEtTER from Commi{lloner Grey, on the building and fallening of 
the Radner, dated the nth April 18'3. 

Gentlemen, Portfmouth Yard, 12th April ISI3: 
IItAVE received your letter of the 2d inllant, acquainting me that in confequence of the 

> direflions of the Lords Commiaioners of the Admiralty, fignified in Mr.-Barrow's letter of 
the ~9th ultimo~ yo~ bad ordered Mr. Tucker, maller (hill\\Tig~t of Plymouth, a~d Mr. Sep

, pings, maller fillpwnght C?f Chatham Yard, to attend me on yoJ ednefday the 7th !nftant, ~d 
defiring that, on the arnv;l of thore gentlemen, I would III purfuance or theIr J..ordllilps, 
further direll:iolls. and in conjunll:ion with 1\1r. Diddams, the mafter fhipwright of this yard, 

, proceed on a minute examination of H!s Majefty's lbip Rodney; and in return I fend you 
cnclofed, for the information of their LOrdfhips, the report of Mefi'rs. Diddams, Tucker, and 
Seppings thereon, as defired, and to which, for the reafons affigned by thore gentlemen, I 
beg to 6gnify my approval. 

But as I alfo confider mrfeIf called upon to report on the mode of fafiening beams to the 
fides of fhips, as propored by ~r. Peake, and alt~ough I feel great. delicacy in offermg an 
opmion on a prlJfeffional qudhon of luch magmtune,. an~ on wInch. no perro!} can be fo 
competent to decide as thofe who are bro?ght up as t)lIpwnghtll, yet from the. converfatioll 
I have had with the three hUllders, and the explanattons gl\'en nte on the fubJeCl: by them, 
added to my own obfervations, it appears very clear to me, that {hips beams fo faltened will 
nol anfwet without great additional (ecurity at their erods, to k.eep them down 011 the clamps. 

I am, &:c. &c. 
GEO. GREY. 

P. S. The drawings referred to in your ,letter were returned by the coach Iaft evening. 

(Attefied) 
R. A. Ntlfon. 

A Copy ot die Defeas of His Majefiy;s. Ship nodney. 

Punuant to an Order from Sit Edward Pellew, bart. Vice Admiral or the Red, and 
Commander in Chief, &c. &c. &c. 

Port Mahon, Minorca, 30th January IS 12. 
WE, whore names are hereun~ fubfcribed, have been on board His Majefi(s {hip 

nodney, and there have taken a fiflll and careful furvey on the defell:s of the {aid fhip, and 
do find as follows, namely, 

The lower deck has worked very much fore and aft, not only at the fides but midfhips 
alCo i the oakum being forced up out of the feams and butts clearly proves, the fhip to be 
very weak about that part, which may be chiefly owing to the mode of taltening. The fheIf .. 
piece under the ends of the beams are well bolted through the fhip's fide, but appears to be 
fecured with a dowel on%y. 

\Ve arc: of opinion, that a bolt may he introduced down through each beam alid {heIf.piece, 
{ecured WIth a forelock.. We alfo recommend, that bolts ragged at the points (not nails) be 
put in all the planks of the lower deck. This no doubt will be of ufe, but can onlv be con· 
Gdered as partially fo. • 

We are of opinion, that lodging lm&S or iron ftandards will be necdr,uy for the better 
(ecuring the beams to the {hip's fides. 

The {hip is very much in want of caulking. 
We find in the magazine Ceveralleaks, fome of which proceed from the bitts working_ 
'The m2g<1zine is, in gem-raJ, very damp. 
And we do funher decl..re. that \\c ha~e taken this furvey with {uch care and equity, that 

we are wil!ing (if required) to make oath to the impartiality of our proceedings. 

Given under our h,nds, on board His Majdly's fhip Rojnev, in Port Mahon, 
Mmorca, this 30th January 1812. • 

(Signcd) F. Fm::. Carpenter, H. M. S. Caledonia. 
\V _ TROUNSil.L,. Carpenter, H. M. S. Hibernia. 

(Attened) 
R. A. Ne!fon. 

H. CRUSO, - .. - .. .. .. .. Royal George. 
Jos. J. JAY, Mafier Shipwright, .Mahon Dock-rard-

SF 
-



MINUTES OF EVlDENCE ON PETITIONS' [ktcounU', 

...... (54·)-· 

C of a LETTER from Comnliaioner Peake, on the building and !afiening or 
apy the Dublin j dated the 20th Marth 1813. • 

G t1 en Navy Office, !U)th March 1 S tg. 
IN c~"m;l:nc~ with the direEUons of the Lords Commiffioners of lIte A?miralty, lignified 

b M B 'letter of 13th inftant, to report how many and wliat fillps, by name, :zre r, arrow s .•..• 
f[llcned fimila1"·to the Dublin; a plan of whl,ch IS requIred to .be tran{mltted to then Lor~ .. 
"'_ . h "e of the remedy propofed; ftaung, at the fame ttme, whore plan the latter JI mIps, Wit 0.. , 

con6dered to be. f h Fl' 'bl D R d As lans for attaching the beams to the fides 0 t e ame, ~vmcI e, uncan, 0 ney. 
D hI' P & were conformable to propofals of mme,.I confider It to be my duty to explam 

u h I~ r~ for the information of their Lordfhips, the reafolls which induced me to 
~~!;m:~d ; departure from the long eft~blHhed modes of fecuring the beams of fhips of war 
to tbe fides with knees, ftandards, .wd rIders. 

In the early part of 1805 (I was then tnafter Olip~~ight of Deptford Dock ,Yard) the nore 
f knee timber wa& fo much reduced, as to render It Itnpoffible to proceed with the works of 

~be Fdme, then building,. notwit~lnanding every poffible means had been ta~en by the Nayy 
Board to procure knee timber from contraCl:Ms and elfewhere for that aup i at the fame 
time, the works of the Ocean (buII<lmg at Wo?lwich) were t~ ~uch retar~ed f?r want of 
knees (that yard having been called on to furmfh knees for buddmg the HlbernJa, at Ply
moudl ) the very great and preffing demands made at that period fOf knee-tImber, and from 
the afl-urances of the timber merchants and others, that appropriate knee timber was not 
procurable; and t)"Jere was reaf'm to fear, that in a very fhort period very few knees would 
be found fit for the navy; thefe circumftances induc;d me to prepare a plan and a model, 
defcribing the mode I would ~ecom.mend for 3.ttachmg the beams of the ~everal uecks of 
the Fame to the fid("s, without the aid of knee umber; and recommended, JD the eveJlt of 
that plan being adopted, to fend. the knees then in Deptford Yard to Woolw!ch, for the 
Ocea:l; to which propofal the Board wa<; pleafed to accede, and orders were given accord-
ingly in March 1805. . 

In June] 806 I was appointeu Joint Surveyor of the Navy; and from being placed in 
the Committee for Stores, it foon became manifell to the Committee, and alfo to the Board. 
that knl!e tImber could not be obtained for the fervice of the dock yards, nor even to anfwer 
the demands made by the merchant filip-builders, mofl of whom were under the neceffity 
of requelling pC'Tlniffion to ufe any fubititute for knees which the Navy Board fhould judge 
to be proper for completing the Chips of war contraCl:ed for. 

Under fuch circum fiances, and as a Surveyor of the Navy, it became my bounden duty 
to \lie/my bell endeavours to form feme plan for the connechng the beams of £hips of war, to 
their fides, without the aid of knee timber. 

In order to affill me in this purfuit, I examined the feveral varieties within my knowledgo 
propofed for that purpofe; and I had reafo" to believe, that the mode at that time on trial 
on the Oc~an at Woolwich, would be found not to anf~er all the purpofes required; becaufe, 
although It appeared calculated to prevent the feparatlOn of the fides of the lhip (rom the 
beams, it neverthelefs appeared to be very little adapted to prevent the tranfverfe or angular 
tacking in the fides and decks, when Chips were rolling in a heavy fea. 

VV'ith regard to .the mode prop~fed. at t~at time by Mr. Hoberts (the Affifiant to the 
Surveyors). for fecurmg the beams, 10 heu of wood knees, &c. &c. it appeared to me as a 
very fupenor mode to ~b;it ufed on the Ocean, becaufe the conneaion of the beams to the 
fides, was, in m.Y opinion, more fecure, with the additional advantage of refilling materially 
!he angular r~ckmg of the fides an4 decks, when labouring in a (ea; provided, however, the 
'Sran from whIch the knee pl.ltes were made Glould b~ uniformly good in texture' and that:. 
the workmanIhip in regar~ t? tbe weldin~s ma.de perfeCl:ly found. ' 

It was, however, the OpinIOn of many mtelhgent perfons at that time as well al my own 
that fU,ch kl~ee pw:es would, at any rate, be very difficult, if at all pr:aicable, to be mad; 
found in theIr weldmgs, however careful the workmen fhould be, particul.u1y when m;tde by 
contra80rs; confequently there ieemed (to me at leafl) but :little profpeCl ot' good reafon 
to he.pc! that knee plates fo ~ormed .could be made fo generally found on t their fhlltting up 
or ~eld~n~s, as to mfure their fufficlency for the fenices for which the were ·intended. 
1hl~ OpinIon appears to ~avc been at that time well founded, from the bre~king of many Ot 
t e kn,ee plate~ on the tnal they underwent before their ufe in the fhip, not only on thofe 
mate 10 the pnvate yardS, bur alfo on thofe made in the King's ards 
the ~~ould here heg t? remark, t~at the Aboukir, at the time 01 being lannched. flopped on 

I Ip'dand when lymg on her bilge, broke five of the knee plaies in the weldings: 
• n or er to remove what I . ddt tl t • d . 1i of weld d k la' JU ge , a 1a perro , ali In urmoUlltable objeaion to the ufe 

defcrib ~ b ~e p . t~s, I propofed !o {ecur~ the beams to the fides of the Invincible as 
Th eye orlgl~al accompanymg draWing, No. I. ' 

e mode of workmg lh' k d It. 1£ • 
were not recommended b Ie wate~~ysh a: . ,ue -pieces are not of my contrivance, and 
confideration; nor even th! me u!lt. a given t~e fubjeCl my beft and mofl deliberate 
men, both belonging to and ~u~n~~t ~ad ~een f~bmltted to profeffional and other intelligent 
to be sood judges of the' !ubjetl •. 

o e erVlce, w 0 I then thought" and continue to believe, 
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In addition th~reto, two very intelligent and profeffional officers (Mr. Seppings and 
Mr. Barrallier) have. fubfequently recommended pJans "milar in principle to lhat of the 
Invincible (fee Nos. 4,5, and 6,) the princlpa! difference being, that, in Mr. Sepping's plan, 
the" ,hocks or fupports under the beams are Dot carried (0 far in from their ends, as in my 
plan (fee Nos. 1 lind .:I.) by abo\Jt teq inchell, and in Mr. Barrallier's plan (No. 6~) the chock 
is about ten inchel farther from the end of the beam than in my plan. 

From the aC'companying Beports, their Lordlhips will perceive, tlut wherever the mate
lia!:s have been feafoned, dle plan has proved 31!lpJy fufficlent; ami that. f~veral of the {hips 
fo -raftened appear to have been even fhonger than {hips built on the old plan, with knees, 
&c. particularly in one very important part. viz. that of its having clordy preferved the 
connecuon of the beams of the deck to the fides of the fhip; whereas, in the old mode of 
faftening with knees, few, if any inftances, caD be produced, in which a reparation of the 
fides from beams had"not taken place in a greater or lefs degree; and in fome cafes (0 much 
fo, as to leave the beams from one inch to two inches at each end filor1 of the timbers of the 
fnlme, although, on the other hand, I am ready to admit. that the beams t;nds do appear to 
have moved, where from rlhrinkage, the waterways have receded from and ceafed to prefs 
upon the helms. / 

The advantage of the {helf-pieces, which Mr. Seppings, in my opinion, confiders as the 
moil yfeful contTiv,lOce in filip-building (which we have borrowed from the Frt:nch,) feems 
to be good; and the iron plates let into the chocks and beams, have not in any inftance, to 
my knowledge, f.ile~l. 

1 would, notwitbltanding, recommend introducing iron lodging knees to the end of the 
gun-deck beams, In order to fecurc:: thrtir t:l1d ... from movmg (drawing, "No. 3.) ",pen, from 
the filrinkage of the wood, the waterways {hall have ceafed to prefs upon the ends of the 
beams. 

1 bumbly propofe, for their Lordfilip~ confideration, whether it may pot be likely to prove 
adyanta~eous to the fervice, if fuch perfons as theIr Lor~filips mar judge nt, were directed 
to confult together on the beft: method of fa!1:ening the beam of HIS MajeO:y's £hips to their 
fides. 

I 

H. PEAKE. 
(Attefted.) 

R. d. NelJon. 

-(55')-

Navy Office, 9th May 1814' 

A:.I ACCOUNT of the length of Service. before requiring Repair, of His Majefty's 
Ships Ardent, Itodneyand Dublin. 

Rate. Guns. ShIps Name •• Len;th of Se"ice Itefore requiring RepaH'. 

I 

3· 64' Ardent - - - From 1th Auguft 1796 to Ift,AprilI8oz. 

.. .. 74· Rodney • - .. .. - loth April 1810 to 17th Oaober 1813. 

- - .. .. Dublin '!' .. - Has not been repaired, had additional iron lnees 
in May .813' . 

1'.J. HARTWELL, R GEPPINGS, iI.LEGGE. 

'! 

. 
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~fINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS tAccounts. 
+ 

... 
-(56.)-

tReterred to, il2 Mr. Noakes's Evidence. P·333, Minutes ;U.] .. 
An' Account of all the SHIPWRIGHTS and Workmen of other 

Denominations. employed in the Building and Repairing YARDS on 
the River lhames i-from 1803 to March 1814 :-Viz. . 

No. r..-An Account of the Average Number of SHIPWRIGHTS only, employed in the 
Euilding and Repairing Yards 00 the River Thames; from 1803 to March 181+ . 

No. 2.-A umilar Account, for the fame period, of WORKMEN OF ALL CLASSES, employed 

in the fame Yards. 

NO.3.-The Accounts of tbe WORKMEN OF ALL CLASSES io the SEVERAL Building and 
Repairing Yards on the River Thamfl; from 1803 to March 181+ [I. to 19'] 

No. f.-An Account of the Average Number of SHIPWRIGHTS employed in the 
under-mentioned Building and' Repairing YARDS, on the River Thamel, from 

1803 to 1814, in the months of March, June, September, and December, in each. 

Building 

and Repairing .., t ~ \C5 .;. 00 & <> ..: N to') 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ... ... ... -

YARDS. 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 
. 

00 00 00 ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 
- - - - - - - - - - -

-It 

Wig ram &Co. 178 178 3S3 3So 27 1 282 263 345 370 190 -400 

Barnard &. Co. 106 169 179 74 174- 141 13i 146 137 201 8+ 
Brents . 134- 250 261 222 147 220 325 254- 273 278 57 

Pitchers, at } 
Northfieet .. 50 '77 J45 63 104- 38- 69 45 1,38 • 80 59 

Pitchers, at } 
Blackwall -

.. . ... - ... ... ... ... i7 101 93 13 t 75 91 ,6 

Dudmans ... ·47 ,+6 140 65 69 126 108 179 104 88 3 

Meftear - 62 19 51 22 24 59 60 53 62 4S 32 

Thompfon - 30 14- 16 [7 12 17 13 28 31 u 14 

Young & Co. - 32 4S 47 So 17 53 52 44- 36 48 43 
Hills .. .. 25 , '9 80 42 49 59 102 129 91 46 107 
Curling &. Co. 90 t59 98 67 138 142 204 J98 220 I.p 1-57 

. Dowfon &. Co. 29 38 '5 J9 27 66 57 63 31 27 58 
Tibbutt & Co. 14 35 27 go 24- 58 36 Sit 22 42 48 
ArIes & Co ... 69 6[ 62 65 S3 78 66 76 69 S5 55 
Longbottom & Co. 36 29 22 37 "20 23 34- So 17 24- 14-
Beatfon &. Co. · .. - . ... . .. 28 .. - . 24- 70 4} 37 30 
Meux &: Co. · .. .. - . - 22 18 \ ~4 21 23 31 19 %0 
Blackett & Co. · '" ... i . .. - .. .. .. - - - -' - .. 38 .. - .. .. . .. -
Fletchera 

. . . .. 100 86 ,8 - J03 72 87 86 9" 8, 53 79 
TOTALS. - -1,002 - - ~ - - -1,24) 1,584 1,248 1,296 1,602 -

(,755 1.982 1,837 r,f78 't474 

• . 
WIgrams & Green built in th" (8) T . 

IS year I J 3 en Frigates, and launched One Indiaman. 

~1 
00-
... 1Ci 

-
IS 

12+ 

46 

6 

19 

: 

r 

9 

3' 

n 

2+ 

iJ 

28 

47 

55 

7 

32 

-
17 

116 . 
657 
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No. 2-AD Account of the Annge Number of WORKMEN of the feveral Claire •• employed in the 

under-mentioned Yards on tIu: River na~s, from I 80 3 to 18.4, in the months of M!U'cb, June , September. 

and December. in each Year. from the Returns bereto annexed. [1-19-] 

P -... 
.3. 

4-

s· 
7· 

So 

9-

t 

J 

I 

3 

3 

L. 

3-

5· 

6-

8. 

0. 

2. 

3-

S' 

8. 

9· 

0. 

I. 

BuiWins 

IIld llepairinc 
YARDS • 

-
Wigraml &: Co. 

Barnard Be Co. 

BrenU -
Pitcben, at } 

Northfi.eet -

Pitchen, at } 
6lackwaU -

Dudmans -
Melleara -
Tbompfon -
Young & Co. -

Hilla - . 
Curling & Co. 

DowfoD&CO. 

Tibbutt &: Co. 

Ayles & Co .• 

Longbottom } 
& Co. -

Beatfoo & ~o. 

Meu & Co. 

Blackett ~ Co. 

Fletchen -
TOTALS. 

'\Ci cD c- .. ..: ..., .... .;. r-. 0 ..: .; cor) ~~ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. .. ... - .. 00- 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00;; ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .. .. ... ... .. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
32S 498 60+ 598 50J 496 462 JH 616 392 .758 77 

22S 3 17 34.1 168 290 278 274- 28S 306 350 lis 218 

248 401 4·S 36+ 289 fOJ 528 45 2 483 452 13+ 107 

u6 173 247 'S3 SI.I 'IO J,J ',30 248 J,S 'S7 27 

- . - . - . - . 122 1~ 150 193 121 141 Jl6 27 

160 290 309 193 229 313 236 340 316 114 .21 7 

145 6+ 112 68 67 127 1.35 Jl6 127 103 91 46 

41 21 ..,0 39 33 40 39 61 S2 29 33 SS 

S7 10+ 97 106 40 119 112 100 9" 11+ 99 47 

66 101 140' 98 92 126 179 221 174- 114 211 9s 

170 IH .¢ 'j2 224- :u8 309 3°+ 339 232 370 131 

6, 97 6,3 60 70 117 103 121 71 {;8 120 78 

.35 60 SS 59 51 9S 6f 94- 47 74- 83 60 

u3 .12 Ul 123 102 133 104- 136 U2 108 101 129 

55 48 38 J9 38 39 51 70 36 40 27 SO 
, 

- .. - .. - - - .. - . 58 52 59 87 87 '7 87 

- . - .. - - 33 25 34- 27 35 43 29 32 26 

. - - - . .. - - - .. .. .. - - . . . - • - ~S 7 

113 108 100 IU 88 108 102 108 109 8$ 101 14° . 
- - - - - - -
1,986 2.SS8 2,88+ 'S.37S 2 .... 76 3.023 3,098 3,379 3t38, 2,750 2,797 1,38$ 

• Merm. Wigrams& CreeD Ituilt ia this Year (1813) Ten Frigates, and launched One 
Indiaman. 

sG 



MINUfES 'oF' tVIDENC£ O~ PETITIONS [Accouncs, 

.,.::; 
<s.6.)--Shipwnghts, &c. employed in Building and Repa~g Yard~()ntinl4l!tl. 

• , • $ 

N~ $ _[I.J-A Statement or WORKMEN employed in BlaclwaU Yard, at the difi'ertot 

Year. aa under-mentioned ~ br Mdfr •• 'Vigram and Green. 

ISU: 
arch -

JUlIe' · September 
l,)ecember 

8~t= i\rcbi ' • 
11 

June. .. 
Se,temll« 
Decentber 

80S: 
March .. J 

June .. 
September 
December 

I 806 : 
March -
JUDe -
Septembet' 
December 

• 807 : 
March .. 
June -
S,ptem~r 
Decem!;.er 

18 oS: 
M'lI"cq .. 
June -
Septe~bCJ 
Dece~ber 

18 °9: 
March, -
lane · September 
Decembl!' 

JC): 
arcb • 

\llle · September 
ember 

II : 18 
Mar 
J 

eb .... 
une -
epteqtber 
ecember 

S 
D 

:& : 1'81 
M 
J 
S 
D 

arch --une · eptember 
ecember 

3: 
arch • 

une -
lSI 

M 
J 
S 
:p 

eptember 
ecember 

4t 
c:h .. 

, 

u. Caulk.,,,," Shipwrigh S~WJdIo I loiA.e", \-
~ 

,6 
93 3 ,a 39 

16.f. 37 J8 17 45' 
:u6 39 ~o 20 39 
340 36 JS 20 ++ 

19Q 27 ,$ lS 41 
200 

I 

32 70 20 41 
4QQ 46 ~~ u 4$ 

320 23 23 27 

86 346 29 20 47 
493 S' ~S 21 54 
207 13 84- 20 41 

366 23 4-2 23 21i 

~9Q 2' .6 ,8 H 
240 29 74- 21 5' 
fSQ H M 'U 56 
S.zo 48 $6 2S 54 

l.r 77 fI.(j '9 J2 

247 32 g~ 
21 H 

'~j 31 ~!S \ 47 
233 II 100 22 43 

~io 31 54 .lJ 36 
:3 0 35 54 l~ 40 , 

560 4~ 64 30 I 48 
220 26 46 2S I 4% 

I 

I 

~9S 27 ~4 21 I 43: 
S41 2+: ;5Q 26 ' 42 : 
3 10 27 48 28 I +1 
rU9 27 1'1-$ 24- J 3.5 I 

! 
I 

t5'2 24- 152 25 , 34-
i77 J3 68 

I 

27 , 44 
459 40 68 

, 

4i. 7~ 
30 ! 39 

31 24 I -39 
I 

I 

~.o .. ~9 B~ 
~ 

I 4; 
429 35 tlo 47 
4 17 37 :S2 26 

I 

48 
33 1 

, I 3% 52 24- 49 

2+0 17 46 20 33 260 29 30 
1+0 IS 28 

2S 27 

Uo 10 J66 
2,7 '9 
24- 2S 

456 40 242 30 S4 
+50 29 208 
4+6 64-

-9-0 56 

250 
92 50 56 

52 # 4S 44-

IS 6 u No~ 1 IS 

. 
The abo ve IS a correa Account. 

. 14bmlren. TOJAl.. Average • 

; 

..s '99 
~ 27 318 

31S' 29 36! ~ H 4U 

1 H· 365 
I 2$0 441 4~8. 

9<l 6.(), 
)-

,... 523 

Jog 637 

} 92 8'3 
13 418 ~ 
66 ,.HS 

, $4 . 47i } 69 484- 598. 10~ 8j1 
f7 SSo 

I .9 ",Sf 

} 76 451 
H til? 50S, 

48 457 

46 4,4-

~ 
: 

67 494- • 
Vti ~~I 4~6. 

$8 417 
-

$6 516 
$S" 4-U } 462• 
$0 504-

- fl 406 

. 
42 389 } ,H 602 

55'+ 
~~ 707 

SIB , 

46 S3Q 

J P3 ,10 
614-S)Z 672 

56 5# 
" 

'40 396 } 42 4 13 
4-0 269 392• 

51 -402 

67 889 } 7' 8$4-
758• 8S 793 

61 496 
; 

26 77 ' .. 

. 



-
~1Upwri,htJ -caulkers. Sa"len. loiDen. L.1bouHl'll. Smiths. TOTAL. Average. • 
, 

;J8~ : 
an.h · 66 

:&1 
of-~ II 36 20 17~ } June - 124- S .. " _6 ZI 2,,"9 

Septembtt 127 23 4 16 '1 %0 If! 2%S-. 
December 109 aa ,.0 1.7 27 13 ~26 -

:1804 : 
13 March · 132 n S~ -IS 44- !lo82 } June · .81 3~ 6+ 44- 53 18 29S 

September 186 21 56 19 S3 19 360 31 '1-
December 178 20 4 6 If sa ~l 33 1 

'18U': 
arch ' • 283 3$ .s6 29 59 ~~ 48$ } June · 181 3· $0 17 58 I, 354-Septembtt 52 2+ 34- 10 38 J6 '74- 34l-: 

, December 200 3~ 4~ 17 4S .IJ .360 

3806: 
March · 24- S u S 27 I' ~o } June · 9+ 23 ~o 9 3) 18 196 

J6~ September 91 18 d 9 33 17 ,J94 
December 89 IS J8 10 .29 IS 19+ 

SS0 7 : , 
March .. 103 2S H 19 3$ -23 249 

} June · 206 37 26 14- 3 1 17 331: 
September 9,3 IS 30 u 3$ J5 2U 29~· 
Decembexo 298 47 +1- 22 4J 1:1 369 

:1808 : 
Mardi · 151 II 44- 10 35 13 275 } June · 157 20 4° 13 29 14- 273 27S. September 168 -4a 54 13 46 17 340 
December .8a 1-1 to 10 41 II ~17 

d091 • 
March - 134- U 32 10 43 12 2p 

l June - '99 A3 , 
3~ 9 40 J4- !lol, 

September : 199 3~ S° 21 H- 13 368 27f. 
December u~ zt 4+ '7 44- "5 -2'0 

dJO~ 
March - 94- IS .+t- 13 ~3 IS 224 

} JUDe .. IS? n 42 10 44- J7 - 293 
28S· September IQS 29 4° u 51 1.7 35;4-December lao 2~ 4° J8 47 ~I 2:;0 . 

1811 : 
March - 90 9 44 8 38 13 202 

} June - Jv6 ~ 3~ u ,4° ,ll ~9" so~ September 1109 28 So 21 56 15 3'79 
December IJ(it J3 ~6 36 55 14f. 348 

3812 : 
March · 121 2$ 40 9 ~l ~S 253 } Juue · I5'J P 46 19 ,:4-3 Il' 30B 350. September '369 39 ++ 3:\ ' 5' J1 543 
December ~V# 1l 3~ 24- 4.J j 2~ , 

S"8il : 
arch · 13 (S. as 10 37 1-6 170 

I June .. loa 24- .as 10 z.s Ii 201 
172• September 

·t ~j ~4 13 107 u I~S 
December 19 .14- 4 2i 'u 1$3 

aS14= 
M.arch - u+ .~7 10 19 ]0 11 lUS 

~ 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PET~TI0NS [Accounts, 

= 
(S6.f-Shipwt'ights, &c. employed in Duilding ~nd Repait'ing !ards-Con/inueJ. 

No. 3.-[3.]-AD Account of the Number of AR:TI~ICERS employed by Mefi'n. Daniel and 
Samuel Brent and S0ll8, at their Yaro. at ROlherhllk. u, the Month, of Marcb, JUDe, September. 
and December. in the years 1803. 180.., 18oS, 1806" 1807, ISOf:J, 1809" 1810, 1811, 1812, 
181.5. and in the Month of March J814-. 

Shipwri,hts Caulkers. Sawyer.. Joiners. Smiths. Labourers. TOTAL. Average. 

1803 : 
March - 180 
June - 126 
September 86 
December I4S 

J804 : 
March - 190 

June' - 318 
September 223 
December 27CJ 

280S: 
March - 2V7 
June .. 289 
September 139 
Dec~mber 339 

IS05: 
Mal'ch - ISZ 
June - 226 
September 223 
December 287 

s 807 : 
March .. lSI 
June .' 151 
.September I U9 
December 17' 

l80S: 
March .. 
JUDe -
September 
December 

'.8 
04 009 : 

March .. 
June .. 
September 
December 

.S'O: 
March • 
June .. 
September 
December 

.SIr: 
March • 
JUDe • .. 
September 
Deoember 

18u: 
March .. 
.Ju~ • 
September 
December 

J8I3 : 
March .. 
Ju~ _ 
September 
December 

260 
121 

33 1 

3821 

Br 
8 

99. 
-42. 

24-
27 
33 
33 

z6 
33 
25: 
59 

21 
go 
H 
30 

31 
21 

44 
"1-7 

30 
23 
28 
:u 

.21 

8,; 
60 
5+ 
60 

56 
62 
.6: 
44 

28 
-4 

20 
6 

8 

1+ 
U 
U 
1I 

:r 
21 

2.l 
18 

23 
2+ 
43 
34 

16 

18 
16 
20 
20 

19 
20 
J,O 1, 
20 
24 
J8 
28 

16 
17 
22 
20 

, 
• 4-, 

5 

36 30 7 
34 2S0 
,4- 194-
2~ 2+3 

99+ 

25 804-
31 j08 
42 37 0 

37 _.4-24-
1,606 

42 431 
4a 435 
3'5 27 2. 

.. 7 _53_1 

1,675 

49 294-
31S 3H 
29 360 
38 448 

~.iS6 - --
32 264, 
36 30 7 
4-4 26S 
49 320 

SO 
5~ 

, 6iJ 

55 

8+ 
50 
56 
66 

44 
59 
92 
81 

70 

+4-
54 
49 

24-
10 
11 
12 

12, 

1,15 6 

',-6!5 

49' 
-4-39 
547 
638 

1,808 

446 
280 

JS9 
~L 

1,934 

4-9 1 

4-04 
4Sa 

. +63 
1.8'0-

201 
I 58 

J80 
100 

5'39 

4-°1• 
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(S6.~hipwrights, &c. employed in Building and Repairing Yards-continued. 

No. 3.-[4-.]-An Account of the Number of WO'ltKMEN employed by Menn. Thomas Pitcher 

and Sons, at their Ship Yard, NorthJled. 

Shipwrights. Caulkers. Sawyers. mack. Labouren. loiners. TOTAL. Average. Cmitba. 

, 
z8°3 : 

J6 

1 
March 19' 4-1 3 8 31 4- 103 
June· I I. 40 3 26 3 32 8 112 u6-Sept. - 30. 63 14- 2a 9 as 9 lop 
Dec. • 24-. S8 + sa 9 sa 13 14-8 

1~04 : 
65 36 8 March I,. II 24- II ISS 

J June . 9· 62 '3 S8 II 19 17 160 
Sept •• 29- 68 1+ 30 9 2S 10 '5+ '73, 
Dec ... 22. 114- J.5 20 8 sa 20 229 

J80; : 
16. 36 8 36 March. 229 3 IS 327 

~ June .. 8 229 20 SO S SO 9 3+6 
Sept ... 28. SO I~ 30 7 35 8 142 2+7· 
Dec ... 23· 71 13 38 7 40 6 17S 

1806: 
March IS· 53 2 20 '1 39 7 u8 

} June . 7· 4S 10 24 8 38 7 132 
ISl· Sept •• 27. 68 17 28 II 4S' 9 178 

Dec •• 20. 86 8 26 13 36 6 . 175 

1807 : ; 

March 14· 6S 12 28 . 
1% 40 J2 169 I ... · June .. 6. 115 13 30 14 36 1% 280 

Sept ... 26. 120 10 30 1+ 35 9 218 
Dec. - 14-' 58 1+ +s 14- 38 lJ 177 

1808: 
March 12: So 16 36 13 +0 II 166 

} '$" 
June - 4· ... 8 8 u 13 3+ IS 1+0 
Sept .• 24. 2:1 1 28 n - 32 5 99 
Dec. .. 24-- 31 J 28 1I .21 S 197 

1509 : .-
March II. 92 IS 26 II 31 '1 182 

~ 
JUlie .. 3' 62 3 34- II 29 13 1.52 

171• Sept. • 23. 68 9 38 u 31 6 164-
Dec. - 2.3' ,I 14- -40 II 35 J6 187 

1810: 
March 10. 60 JJ 30 II 39 13 164-

~ June - 2. 55 9 33 JJ 35 B- ISO 
Sept ... :u. 39 ~ 

20 8 33 6 III 130• 
Dec •• 25' 2S 20 6 31 9 97 

.8n: 
March 9· 14-3 51 26 7 43 13 363 

-}'48. .June .. .29· .109 4- 30 12 36 u . 203 
Sept. .. u. 117 14- 32 II 38 14 uG 
Dec ... ~41 83 21 3+ II +0 10 199 

JRn: - , 
March .. l' 8+ 17 ,33 1:1 30 '4- 189 

} 178. June • 27' 106 14- 34- JI 37 13 20S 

Sept. • 19. s):a 22 32 JI 27 ~3 207 
I 

Dec ... 12. i O .. .. 28 1 30 8 113 

1813- : 
58 ... 8 8 163 March .. S. 70 II 31 

June .. 26. IS8 20 IS 12 . 3S 22 301 
~ IS7· Sept •• J8. 10 19 4 5 26 ... i 8 

Dec ... II. 10 6 10 1 20 4- 57 

181+' 
April - I. 6 I + 3 12 J 27 27· , : 

SH 



j9S-' _-= _____ ~~OF~~CE1.lttJS~r~Q~gl=.r _ [ACe-b#i$;_ 

-:= -($6Jr:shi;wri~~~-~pk;cd i;;itdrdk~' ~~d-R~!~ir~i.t~~~,;;:"u1J:l"' __ _ 

-. -----., f-" -- - - -- f-- ---._ 
Shi~iIll" Slwyel1- CaulkeD. BladUinitha Labourers. TOTAL. - Average. 

" , .... . - I 
II " 

, , . .. 
I 

~8011 - .- - .. - -, I I -I 
September J9~ ,S; ... IS ... 24- J30 } . I t22. I 
Decem!ler !Z •• :71 + • 7 II 94-

, 
) 

i . 
808: I 

March .. 5· ~; . 9 + 13 UI . I I t 
June .. .25· ( SO tl S 6 13 82 , : f I j "I 169:'4 . 
.september '1- U4 u '51 S 19 16S 

! , 
I 

December lei .. :JS5 2$: U 5 2. 221 , ,. : 
f 

, 
~ 

809= 
, , , 

~ . I 

I 
I 

. 
Much' .. 3~ 16 II ,(, ~ 2$ 'J~ 

.) 

June .. 24'~ 7~ 
1 

t I~ 
i .3 u U7 

-i'') l' 'j I 
I 

... 
> ISO. 

~eptember, 14, '20 
. 16 8 8 176 , 24-. ' , 

: I 
. I 

December 9- lOS 2~ 
, , 

10 ... 30 1'Z7 
'" , :810 : 

I 

.. I t r 
I l"- I J • 

March .. .31~ 1~3 JO IS) 
, 

17g I- • 7 19 . , 

June 
r 

138 .. 1:3· 7) ,,22 1-0 ... 29 ,.1 i:( 
Sep~mber lS-

I I ->0 Ig3· 
139 !:4 I6 9 2, 2U 

- l' ,I, I 
. 

December $. 1.90 1~ IJ 8 18 
I . 24$ 

gIl: 
1-

March - 30 • 1 6 8 .3 19 43 1 , 
.. ; 

JUl)e .. 21. ~3 
. 

rS 
I I I 12 l '7 '43 • 

J 
.. 

,september ,+, ~ ,J6 21 IJ ... . J21. 

t 1 23 
December ,. ICI.% 1O 10 

t 
tS I 7 134-

\ . I 

U: 
-

March - 28: 68' 
,. 

4-
, 

21 
, 

" , - ~ 4- : U . log 

} June 
, , - 13· 113 I .16 I 

t J 
24- .. I " "I • , , 

,I , 20, zot 
Septemben ... U. 

,l .~. 

7'8 " I ' ' 

4" )5 6 I IS ' r If!· 
J>; I , , _~J8 

December S. 
. 

88 . . , 
JO , IS 

j , J , 5 : I IS "33 . , 
13 : 
March 

. \ .. 1:7· 0132 S" t j 'f 11' 
; 

, 

June • .. I 23 • )9f. . 1 .. 19· i 

I I 
27- : IiI j . \ , 

c I 9' u fo 
,september II, GS 

I , 
10 i. J u6. 

, I 1,3 5 , '3 
December 

, '';, l .0.9 
J 4· 78· z Il 6 ' I • I 

I '1 103 
Ii: " I 

l;'t. 
, 

ch 
' I .. 26 • '9 

-, 

a I 
. 

" I of. 1,7 
; , 

" , • 



399 

(56~)-Shipwrightt; &c. employed in Building and Repairing Y~dtr-crmtinuttL 

No:.f........f6.r...:Ab 'Accollftt *If the Numbet: of ARTIFICERS f:mpl"1~4 by Meftis..D~llIld, 
Son. at their Yard at GroTe Street, DtptjorJ, ill the MOllths of March. June, September IlIld 

December 'Ifl03; up to 1814 idcluUy<:. 

j . · --~ ~ -
ShipwriGlu. Caulkers. Sa.,us. loiners. Smlth.i. Labourers. TOTAL. Avera~~ • 

I 

~8~'t 
32 60 36 \ arcll - 21 J2 29 240 

} I June - 30 9 24- 10 u 21 112 
163. I September S3 31 Z+ 8 u 3' 1 59 : December ' a+ 28 40 7 u 19 130 

J~~ . 101 so .58 16 13 21 23) 

1: June • 1.f.1 28 66 19 13 2 9 29<i 
September ISS 2S 60 14 '3 36 306 290-
December ( U4 31 48 II 13 37 324-.. 

180,{:' 
26 6a 45 March - 107 U II 37S }. .Tune - 14:\ 23 30 u IS So 278 

Septt!1llber 16S 21 76 s:\ I~ 71 3i6 309· 
December 4$ 19 So 13 u S8 197 

1806: 

l 
March - 72 19 32 9 13 43 188 
June - 37 8 60- Ia 13 46 176- 191-September 6S 10 4:S 7 13 44- 200 
December t 83 17 30 13 13 Sf 210 

110'i: -
March .. 8S II 76 7 J2 5S 246 

} June - 9S ~:l 76 II l:l SS 2 7' 229· September 4S IS 44- 14- 12 61 191 
Dec:eml.er ( 53 19 52 9 IZ 6,3 208 

18og~ 
March · liS 33 S6 14 13 53 s89 

~ 
June - 160 22 64- 9 13 ,I 339 S13-September In 26 S8 17 13 6S 30 4-
December' 108 23 38 10 Jl 30 3u 

1809!' 
¢ ~6 March - 13 20 II 4' 3:7 

11 JUDe - S'" IS 36 4 II 27 '+7 238• September 186 17 52 .+ II 39 3 19 r December '97 30 54 13 II .. 6 ~Sl J • 

• SIC): 
... 6 

. March · 91 28 56 9 fa 2 42 
June - 197 18 58 20 u 4> 350 

3<\0-September IOj 26 46 28 u 43 358 ~ 

December US %of .s8 29 "'u &t- . -toU 
" 

IIIi : 
. 

March - .es It) 56 
!~ 

10 .p '2# t June - 190 18 .s8 10 57 3Sa" 
~6. September' :'66 20 5~ 2.t IQ 60 Ii 330 

Decembd 194- , 29 s8 26 111 $1 , .338 

iii:'": 
. , 

March .. 101 6 22 17 II 19 182 

} June 46 I 28 :IS lU "" , I' 7 u 
September' 14-1 

, 
Jl'~ s8 13 II 28 244- 1'1+ 

lJecembet ()l • :l:l 12 3 It :18 131 .. . 
1113 ~ 

>6' 6 16 38 

} 
March • ~ 6, 2 
June · 10 0 4- S (i ... 25) 

2L .september 0 0 0 0 . 6 .s 9 
December I 0 0 0 0 ,(t 3 9 

1S14: . 
March .. 2 t -0 0 0 : . 4- I ,.. .-... . . . 

t 



MINtITES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts, 

= {S6.)-Shipwrights, &c. emploYed in Building and Repai~ng Yards--cQntinutJ. 

No, ~(1.)-Number of WOR.KMEN. employed. ~Y P. E. Melber, Shipbuilder, at the 
following Dates, VIZ. , 

l~f ar(.ll • 26. 
June - IS. 
September I 0. 

December 3 I. 

;rS04; 
March- 24-
June . 16. 
September. 8. 
December 29. 

18~f arch - '3" 
JUlie • IS· 
September .,. 
December i8. . . 

J 806: 
March - :22. 
June - 1+ 
. September 6. 
December 21.~ 

8°7: 
March • 21. 

iI 

June - 13-
September S .. 
December '4-

808 : 
March - 19· 
June . II. 
September 3Q. 
December 2f. 

~ . 
18 09: 

March - 18. 
June .. 10. 
September 30. 
December 2 g. 

18 10 : 
March - 17. 
June .. 9. 
Septembeu9· 
December 2¥. 

II: 
March - 16-
June_ - 8. 
Septembeu8. 
D ecember iJ.. 

12 : 18 
M 
J 
S 
D 

arch .. u. 
ulle - 6. 
eptember2G. 
ecemher 19-

J 3 : 18 
M 
J 
S 
D 

arch • 13-
une ~ S· 
ep'tember2S· 
ecember 18 

1 

.J81 
.M 
f: 
arch - 12. 

'ihipwrights 

8; 
JO 
'If. 
4' 
I 

U 
~o 

9 -;37 

~9S 

32 

44-
35 

2S 
14-

I 

24-
.2$ 

i 

18 
i 

17 
J2 
;1 

T 

109 
I 

52 
53 I 

24 

~9 
, 

64 I 
. 74-

'Z3 I 

67 
26 
56 
62 

~ 

86 
Go 

• 56 
46 ' 
'. 
64 ' 
44-
30 

- 44-

• 
3° 
28 
34 
36 

, 

'9 

Roth~hithe 

Caulkerr. 

27 
SI 
31 
23 

2Z 
13 
u 
lei 

I IS 
IS 
,8 
IS 

, 
1% 
IP 
J'I 
J~ 

- J.6 
~[ 
16 
.(6 

. 28 
19 

,,29 
2p 

~S 
27 
21 

lz5 

'22 
01-

13 
'x7 

16 
IS 
19 
23 

, 
j 

18 
17 
19 
35 

IS 
2f 
3( 
2S 

20 

~a\vyers. Labou~er'l 
Black- JuiDer&. TO'rAJ- Average. 
Cmith& 

14- I, II IS 170 } 2+ U 10 7 154 
20 II 9 ,13 156 145· 

~ "13 9 'I 100 

8 (j ~% ,10 4 

J 
u 13 8 8 7+ 6+-

4- 3 6 I 3S 
u II 6 01- ~6 

26 -19 8 1+ 177 } 14 II g 14 98 
8 to Z 90 '17-, 
'6 15 9 6 86 

:6 II 8 16 ,8 

l 6 8 6 lJ SS 
8 8 8 7 '6 61. • 
6 9 6 8 l' • . 

8 8 -6 , 
.I 57 

8 II 6 .I 5+ } 10 Jl 5 .I SS 61.-
~6 16 

1 '5 • .' 104-

: 
, ! 

I 20 18 8 :z.,. a06 

} 16 I 16 5 6 U4-, 
8 x6 6 z JI+ 121_ 

10 13 I 2 74- , 
. 

8 1+ ,5 6 ,87 

I 12 16 9 9 137 
18 J8 9 IS ISS %3+ 
18 20 8 16 160 

'2+ 20 8 II 152 
:0 IS 6 S ,;6 

f 
116-

12 J4 6 8 109 
J4 16 6 13 uS 

, 

"18 17 6- IS IS8 

} x6 14 6 13 124 
10 13 5 S loll 126. 

, 16 12 6 1+ 117 
! 

J:Z II . 5 S 8 
,US } 9 6 3 87 

8 10 7 u 86 '°3· 
12 14 6 , I'; 1:4 

( 

, 
10 ' 9 4 9 77 I 4- 9 6 18 89 
10 9 ~r. S u 101 
1+ 7 6 ,I ' 99 

) 

, 
4 3 4 J 6 ,..G 
. 

The foregoing is a cotrea Account for -

P. E. Md/aer. 
Corn. TtTljiu. 

I 



RRLA11NG TO:UST INDIA-BUILf SHIPPING • 
• 

CS6.)-Shipwrights, Bee. employed in n~l1ding and Repairing Yards-clJntilllleJ. 

NO.3.-[8.]-WORKMEN emplorea by Mr. 'E. ThompCoo • 

. . 
Shil"m,hl$. Caclken. Sawyers. Labouren. TOTAL. Average. 

. 
Por 
l- arch . - H 10 :a 67 

l June .. · II 6 4- 21 
September - H ad 10 6 59 

+t. 
.;; 

December - U c::: :II 1 17 's 

1 

80+1 .. 
March - 7 ~ ~ a II 

! 0 

June - - IJ r:::l 8 4- 2$ 
fl • September - u • 3 17 

Decea.her - 24- 6 a 3:1 

1 80S: 
16 Mar,ch - 14- II 13 S> 

t June .. - 20 2 ... 10 ,36 
Septerr.~r · 6 8 :a 6 :u 40. 
December .. 21 '7 4- J 47 

8e6: 
March .. 40 15 u 6 13 I June .. - 7 8 :I :/I '9 
September - II 12 :I .... 29 39· 
December - 9 12 :a 4- 27 

1~o7 : 
16 8 March • - J7 .. 45 

I JUlie - .. I, IN • "lI 35 33-September - IS 1'1 6 .... 4S 
December - 3 ~ . .. :I 7 

ISoS: 
.March .. H 13 10 7 'i4- } June .. .. 6 J4- 2 3 2.1 
f,el'tember - 7 IS II :/I ..26 4"-
December .. 13 16 4 a 35' 

~So9 : 
March - 19 IS 6 3 41 

I June - - 16 19 18 .... 57 
September - 14 24- 4- a 44- 39-
December - 4 4 a 3 I~ 

!lSIO: 
!-l::rch - 33 29 6 6 74-

I June - .. 47 36 14- ~ 104- 61, September - 24 11 ... 45 
December - 11 l~ :I I 2+ 

ISII : 
March - 58 17 10 6 91 

If" 
June '. - 16 S :/I I 2+ 
September .. 16 ~ :/I 4 2+ 

52. 
December .. S4- 25 4 S 68 

IBn: . 
. March - 3 19 4- 2 29 

l June - - 10 If :/I I :ad 
September - 30 14- 4- 3 5' 

2!)-

December - 4 4- . - 2 10 

ISI3 : 

48 

l 
March - 19 20 I 

~/>-June .:., - 3 3 2 -+ I:J 
September .. U 12 :I I 27 33-
December - ~ Jf 4 a 44-

.8t ... : 
March · J:l J6 + ~ 52 

-



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON -PETlnONS [Accounts, 

= (S6.)-Shipwrights, &c. employed in Building and Repairing Yard~onJinU'J. 

N03.-[9.]-MEN paid by lolhua Young -& Co. 

Shipwrights. Cau1ken. loinen. Smith •• Pair La~oren. TOTAL. Average. 
Sawyers. . 

-
1801 : 3 61 

A arch · ;l So 5 4- 2 

} June .. 31 of. 4- 4- 5 90 81· 
Septembe~ 3° H 5 S 3 3 90 

December ,39 so 6 3 4- S 10 7 

Jfl~ : } arch · U 34- 3 ~ S 4- 72 

June .. s1 45 4- 4- 5 117 104' 
Septembet 42 35 4- 7 ... 3 95 
December 6. 48 4- 1 S 9 134-

1805 : i 6 
March .. '74 57 3 '7 '52 } June .. ~M 10 2 3 3 6 62 S)7 
September ~~ 31. 5 4- 2 3 79 
December 33 2 5 6 5" 97 

'806 : 
March. .. Si 25 2 6 4- 3 72 

} June .. 39 24- 3 4- i 3 78 106 • 
September 52 41 4- 6 4- 113 

December 78 54 u 6 '7 6 &63 

I 

807 : 
IS March .. 18 3 5 2 2 48 

} June · 18 8 
I 4- 3 4- I .28 43• 

September is 8 2 S 2 2 23 

Decem!Jer '9 21 5 Q 4- 2 63 

J 

r 808 ; 
March .. 18 , 25 4- 4- 2 4- 57 

~ June .. 45 S9 13 S '7 4- 113 '·9-September 19 S6 4- 5 6 6 156 
December 1° 56 7 6 5 8 IS2 

I 809: 
March .. 60 SO 4- 4- 4- 3 125 } June .. 44- 34- JI S 3 3 100 112. 
September 47 35 '7 S 3- 4- 101 

December 60 41 8 7 4- 4- 124-

I 810: 
March .. 61 51 4- 4- 4 4 u8 

J June .. ;a 33 4- S 2 3 71 
Septembet 39 S 5 S 3 9 1 

lOa. 

December }6 27 JJ 6 4 6 110 

I 8In 
March .. ~ S5 4- 6 4 4-
June 

102 

J - 39 3° S' 8 S 
September 

4- 91 

December 
51 38 4- 4- '7 4- 114- 9°· 
~ 24- 3 • 2 ~ 

, 
SS 

J2~ 

March · 37 59 .3 -4 9 6 98 
June · 7~ 37 8 8 } September + 5 J34-

December 
39 37 16 S .3 .0 110 

II .... 

4$ .9 "I 6 5 + u6 

13 : 
March - 49 047 S June ~ S! 51 '6 

... 4- + Jl3 } September 3 -+ 3 J2CJ 

December 
36 31 8 6 4- 7 92 99-0 
.34- 23 S 6 .3 3 72 . 

'4 : 
..Mal<ch .. l.a z6 "4- 2 I 2 47 

IS 



REL'ATJRC 'to l::AS'r-lNDIA.llUlLT SHiPPING • . 
: 

(J6.)-Shipwrights, &c. employed in ~uilding -and Repairing Yardi-cuntu.utd. 

No. 3--[10.)-MEN employed by Mefi"rs. ~~on Hill Be Sons, Ship Builders. Limrhoufl, 
. at the und~.meutlolled Dater. 

. 
Shipwri~bts. Caulken. Sawyers. Labourers. 

803& 
36 .6 March - 10 4 

June · 23 13 4 S 
September IS 14 - .. 6 
December 30 2,9 6 S 

:1804 : 
8 March .. 28 20 4 

June .. 27 19 6 S 
September 36 26 6 10 
December 91 16 12 13 

J80; : 
J38 16 ' March - II) U 

June .. 46 6 6 6 
S ... ptember 89 30 14- u 
Do:cem'bet- 46 24- 14 13 

aSoG: 
March .. 4-2 14 8 9 
June - IS II 6 16 
September 4-7 • 2S 6 6 
December 6,3 33 8 18 

1807 : 
March - 3& 14- 2 6 
June .. 16 13 4 6 
September 131 2S J2 If 
December 22 14 8 6 

.1808 : 
'March .. 104- 26 22 19 
loTune - 26 18 8 1 
September 51 32 8 7 
December H- 2!) 14- 3 

1809 : 
March .. 87 '3 16 9 June .. SS 18 J+ 13 
September 89 23 20 19 
December 117 +1 2+ 2+ 

:1810: 
Mdrcb · 142 18 30 16 
June - I2S 2Z 28 18 
September 173 ~l 36 -if 
December 76 32 10 13 

1811: 
March .. 134- 31 16 19 
June .. 31 21 10 6 
September ,6 23 12 ~l 
December uS 27 34- 27 

J812: 
March - 23 ,,12 ... 8 
June · 42 1.j! 19 8 10 
September S .. 33 22 2+ 
December 36 23 ' 8 is 

1813 : 
Marcb - S2 20 32 16 
June · 9+ 38 30 ~ .. 
September :ur 61 56 Sl 
December 43 2S 22 10 

1814 : 
Marcb I. s. 2~ 14- ·7 

T~"il 
Mooters. 

• 

2 
2 

- .. 
I 

3 
2 
2 
2 

" 2 

.3 
2 

I . . 
2 
2 

2 .. .. 
3 
2 

2 

3 
3 
2 

2 

4 
3 
+ 

3 
4 
4 
4 

3 
3 
4 
3 

4-
3 
:2 
:I 

3 
2 

3 
~ 

:t 

~~- ,.,;--j TOT At.. Average. mi! • 

--
4 :a 7+ 
7 6 Go 

II J II 
8 a 81 

6 4- 73 
4 6 69 

10 9 99 
If If 163 

10 7 20S 
9 4 '19 

lZ 4 16+ 
u 2 113 

8 4- 86 
7 2 11 

12 U 110 
I:) 4- 1,S8 

7 2 ~ 
S .. .. 44-

14- S ISS 
12 2 65 

9 6 ISS . 
7 + 73 

17 S u3 
U 3 u~ 

9 4- 140 
9 z liS 

Jl 6 111 
14- 7 29[ 

'3 5 227 
14- S 2.6 
18 7 283 
IS 5 IjS-

14- 2 219 
12 7 9~ 
12 7 157 
IS . . . 2Jl . 
8 , 66 

10 :z 94-
14- 6 18S 
14- 4 110 

J2 3 168 
12 14- 2i4 
10 9 511 
6 S li3 

'J :& gz 

Bifljami. Dixon. 
28tA Apru 18r+ 

• 

} 66-

J lor. 

~ 1+0. 

} 9~ 

~ 9t , 

} 126-

· I 17~' 

~ .". 

1 '7~ 
} U._ 

1 .... Tw 
frigat 
buil 

o 
es 

to 



. ZnNUTES -OF EVlPEN~E ON pE;nTIq~s ; -. . -rACfo~ri~; 
~ ~~ 

-p 

(-S6.)-ShiPwrlghts. &e. employed in Building and Rep~iring "iardr.-conti~(tl.", , 

, 
iNn j _[II .. l-:, .. \ccount of the Number of WOR~MEN employea by ~urlin8'. Co.t'~ and p"._ 

,at the Period$ .1lated in the Margin. - , •. 

- Average. . t-;. f , 
Caulkers. Sa\fyers. Smtths. Labourers. Shipwright TO'f,AL 

Apprentices. • 

1803 : 

'.: ' ~hi,rightJ 

, -I_·~I~'~I ___ ,---I.------I~,-----~-------I---'----l------~-----------
iS6l ~ 4.3 : 8 -: - .11 ',5 134 

2%1 
202 

US 

1.J7 3Z, /20 .. - 11 21 
{_13 .,' • 43 114 -.. 6 26 

Man.h .. 
June -
.September 
lJecemb~r, ! JS6, I 340 6 -'.. 9 20 

~ I ~" 
J804: 

March • 
June -
September 
December 

ilSo5': 
March • 
June .. 
Septe~~; 
December 

11906 : 
March .. 
June .. 
,Septem9~ 
December 

i 168' 
• r '57 ,154 

! '9 
! 1

9 " 
/1 I 

~45 (j02 ' 
46 , 

.. +zr 
, ! . 
i88 
34' " 
79\ 

, 68" 
, 

<180.7 : 
March .. '60 , 

Septem~J 33', • 
June - ft7C . 

.Decembet ... 87 ' 

IJ808 : 
.March -
June • 
Septe~9~r 
December • • 

a80.9': 
March .. 
June -
SepterWer. 
December 

118"0':' 

I 

1
89 
09r 
5" . 
h9~ . 

March .. I ~5.7 
June - ;a78 
September :I 85 
December .' 73 

tI8H.: 
March .. ' 
June .. 

, ISS 
ilBI ~ 

September 
December 

;JS.u : 
March • 

3 1 a 
206 

JUlie .. ' 
September 
December 

.J~ '3 : 
March 
3'une _ 

September 
.December 

a.814 : 
Jv~h 

256 
l2.2 ' 

30 1 
: ,345 

I 
i 73 

f , 

42 
40 ; 
iH 1 
154- f 
I 

j 
133 
iZJ If '30 ;. 
128 _ 

'20 

,33 j. 

,49 ' 
;J 1 " 

43 
41 

33 
~ 

3?> 
26 
28 
.36 

l' 
40 ' 

47 
42 

• , 
i+ /10 
tlZ I 

'3 2 
I . 
I , 
ItS , 
110 ; 
'6 
14 
! 

1:8 
12 ' 
16

1-
f'1,o 

I .. 

f 16" 
118 
:.16, 

ro 
i 12 
14 

9' 

14 
i8 
8 

..6 

'12 
"8 

18 
.8 

n 
14 
20 

20 

8 

,10 
.10 

.g 
\ 'I' 
! 9:-
1.8 . 
\ ' , 

., 
'8: 1 

: 13: 
:,[.0 , 

8 
i '8 . 

9 
9, 

9 
9' 
7-

10 

(0 

J5 
II 

IJ 

'9 
'2 

IQ 
II 

u , 
It 

.9 

~i 
'9 
IS 

.. 12 

9 
6 ..... 

.12 
.u 

29 
21 
22 
:U 

8 

.6 
to 
18 
.2,z 

, 19 II 
9 

• : 9 
, 1,[ , 

,10 
J2 

I lSi. 
, .12_., 

18 
19 
'1 
18 

16 

.1'65 
'83 

:I4S' 
136: 

1, :us.· r 

} 



f - _ A' 

<S6.)-Shipwrighti, &c. employed in BwldiAg aJ]d ltepairing Yardfr-&(mtinueJ. 
- _... ~ - ~ ... . 

NQ. " ..... [ I~. ]-An Account IOf th~.N umber 'of MEN employed by DO'A'IGDS &. Co. 

-

... , ShipwrigbbJ. Sawyers. La"bouren. Caulkers. loiDen. Smiths. TO'I'AL- Average. . 
:l8~: 

Dec. • 2+ 16 .:I S 13 3 . - '9 
:t803 : 

6 $6 1 March 19· 21 IS '3 J - -
--June· 'S· S4- + 10 J8 3 - • 69 61--Sept ... 1:1. 3z 10 10 U 3 2 69 
Dee. .. z+ 29 -6 II 18 6 .. 7+ 

~804- : j 

March 3'· . 31 8 7 I, 17 $ 89 

J -June .. Z3 .. SI J:Z n I, U 6 110 
-Sept. .. 30. 30 10 6 23 6 + ,8 91• 

Dec •• u. 31. 6 10 24- 7 S 89 

,,80; : 
8 March so. 'I' 4 23 4- 4- 68 

f 
June - :az.· 2S ... 4 13 2 f n 63, .sept. - 28. 2J ... 3 I, 

'f ~ S6 
Dec. .. 21. 30 ... 8 19 15 

d06: 
March 2~ 37 S 7 I, 4-

, 
'19 

l .June • ZI. 19 ~ 3 21 ... 6 51 6&. 
Sept. • 27- 17 7 19 6 S' 60 
Dee. .. 20. 4- 6 S IS '9 6 4; 

~807: , 
16 8 March 28. 2'; :a I 4- 56 

f 
.June .. 20. ZO ... 4- IS 7 f Sf ,.. 
Sept. .. 26. 26 f J:Z J2 19 10 6 8, 
Dec. - 19. 39. ... 9 2Q ',7 71 B5 

: 
1'808: 

March ,(i. S4 8 : 23 10 8 117 F June • 18 39 .... 19 3 6' '11 
.sept. .. 1+ 6r 10 8 23 11 9 128 n7-
Dec ... 3t. ,. 10 9 27 H 13 I+() 

~~: 
6 March 2S· 44- 6 S 21 7 89 

~ June .. 17· 67 4 8 IS 6 S 108 
Sept ... 2~. 6$ 6 S 17 6 6 106 103-
Dec ... 30. S3 8 u 24- 6 8 III 

1810: 
March 24· 91 16 9 J4- 10 9 11; 

~ Juue • lO. -1-1 6 1% U 7 8 103 
Sept •• u. 43 so n 17 11 S ~n 

nE. 
Dee. .. 2!)- 67 12 9 :U 14- 7 J30 

ISII : 
March - 23. 31 4 6 'S 4- 4- 6+' 

I .June .. '9, ' 39 8 6 24- 8 lZ 97 
. 

Sept. - it. 39 4, 12 13 4- 10 8:&. ". 
Dec. - 28. 15 .. S 9 .S 4- 42 

laU.: 
, . 

March 21. 44- 4- 9 22 . 7 9 9$ } June .. 27· 8 ... 10 . . 3 3 :z8 68. 
Sept ... Ig. 37 ~ 6 28 2 9 84-
Dec. .2 •• 18 + 6 2S 9 5 "67 

J813 : 
18 138 

} March.20. 70 '8 17 IS 10 

.June .. 26. 90 IS u 19 ~ 
IS IS6 120. 

Sept... 18 30 -6 8 18 I2 80 
Dec •• 2+ 42 '8 II 18 16 u 107 

181+: 
78 1 

Marca - as .. 8 Il ',3 u 
April - %. 13 . s 3 IS S 11 4-6 

/' 



'MJN1ttES QF EVIDENCE ·Ol:l. l'ETITiONS! 
= • (S6.)-Shipwrights, &c, eJPployed in Building and Repairing Ya~dJ--Clt1linu,'. 

I __ ~:Z 

N" S _( IS.l-Account of the Number of Shipwrights, Caulkers, Sawyer. and Labourer:s,.employec 

by MefTr.~ Tebbut, Hitchcock 8( Ballon, at Lim,lilll Dock, at. the uodtr D~te.; 

• 
, Average. Caulkers. 

, 
TOTAL. I~' 

___ ----l--------ll--------;,-,-------I-------~--------------
'1803 : • 

March -j 
June ., 
September I 
December,! '- 6 ; 

f t 1 

JS04~: ',- ' : 
March 1'";,; '33 : 
June '-: 36 I 
Septem~f; 19 j 
Decemb~r! \ S6. 

I; 
ISO;: ; _ ! 

March 1 '-I 
.Tune -i 
September \" 
De~mber 

1806: t 
March _I 

June -I 
September ~ 
D~~mbeJ ' 

. 
31 1 
20 ~ 

14 '. 
\.: 56 i 

" J807: ~ 
March '-I 
June 1-

, ~ , ~ 

Septembcf ~ 
D~m~es I 

1808: t 
March i-
June ,-
September I 
np"~mbe~ 
~ f 

~ I 

18o~: I 
March ~I' 
June ,-
September ' 
net~mbel;' 

1810: 
March ., 
June ,-; 
Septembe'f _ 
Docembet: 

ISU: 

8 \; 
58 ~ 

'117 " 
; t u, I' 

, i -.. , 
, , 

47 1 
fJ7 I 

. 4-0 
~"59 ' 
I • 

March -, ~+ 
June 1-' 16 
S~ptemb~ 27 
December 23 

J8n: 
March .. 
June -, 
Sepkmber 
Decembet 

1813 : 
March .. 
June .. 
Septemb~r, 
December 

S9 
5.3 
4S 
3+ 

:Sl I 

S2 
S2 
30 

Iq 
JS , 
29 

, 

J~ 
9 
8 

l 

a 

" 

J$ • 
IQ • 

JQ " . 

... 
2 
o 
2 

... 
U 

JO 

10 

:% 
6 l 

i6 
!6 
!4 
I 8' , , 

;4-
. 6 
16-
I z 
t , 

10 

~ 
'6 

10 

~ 
6. 

4 
8 
6 
6, 

S 
16' 
16 
4 

s ... 
4 .. 
6 
6 

,(i 

,a 

8 
6 
6 

10 

9 
8 
-8 
IZ 

r 10 
10 

.s 
7 

II 
II 
10 

9 

11 , , 
:i 

n 
J() 

10 
8-

} 

J 
} 

: 
I 

;~ fl } 

47 ' 
39 : 

6s 
93 
8.2 
ss. 

60 

} 

1 
~ 
} 

60. 



<s6.)-Shipwrigbts,. Sec.. emploled ill Building and Repairing Yardi-mlti~tI. 

;No.3 ";[.+.]-Account or the Numb ... r of .ARTIFICERS, &0. employed "at New Crane 
and Ou ~, SWwell an4 ./.fllp/rj,,:, ~1 Mdra. Ayu. .aDd Connpanr • .at .the penodJ 
u under. 

- - .. -

ihi~bts. Caulbrs. ~. Lwbewers. TOTAL. Average. 
I . ---- 1 • 

d~: 
. 

arch - 26- ~ 40 '6 <ll- nG 

J JUDe - 25- 90 45 10 ., 16S 
112.14-September 24- 55 So ta 6 J03 

December 31• 6S W u ·8 u.f, 

:a8~: . 
\ 

arch 'y 3
" 

,0 ... ~ 1'6 , '4-3 } June - 3Q" 60 SI 8 , JC6 
September 29· 58 !S 10 , "0 Uk 
December %9, SS 53 16 8 1:3~ 

z8:C -
arch • 3°: 67 J6 ro 8 I~r 

I June .. 29· -61 ~S -8 ·6 tlO 
September 2tl. 67 39 10 ; U3 " UI-. 
December :as. $) 46 10 6 J17 

s806: . 
March ~ 29- 6, 1-4- R) -, {3z 

} June - 28.. 51 36 10 '1 Ho 
September 27· 60 ~6 .8 6 .'0 IZJ-. 
Decemb~ 21· ' .sz -45 .a 7 J4Z 

"S07: . \ \ 
March • 28. J5 !> ~ '6 IdS 

J 
. , 

.June - 27· 65 41 J4 1 1§3 
September 26. U 2S S ::'8 ! -9.,. I~ 

December 31~ 39 2+ .6 1 ,6 

«808 : . ~ r r 

March - 2.5. 85 33 I if. 1 ~.Jo } i June - 2S· 7J 41 II ':3 13+ 
September 2.,.. 71 ~4 ,~ ", C19 '33, 
December 3'· ,6 40 8 S u9 

.1'809 : . . 
March - 2S- () 30 '8 1 110 

I June - 24- 5' 32 ~ 6 9> 
September 30- 57 24 1* .s Jdt tO~ 

December 30 • ']' 26 .a 8 itS 

J810: 
March ... 31 • 106 31 111 U t61 

I .June - 3°' 56 S3 8\ 9 ; 106 
136, September 29' 51 37 8 8 : HO 

December %9' 93 48 10 9 170 , 
I 

SSII : 
. -

March. :. 30• 17 4' 10 '0 '39 

J June . 29- '1 30 6 "1 110 
September 28. 63 31 10 3 1 u8 12~ 

Dec:ember 28. 70 l~ 8 8 I~ . 
18n: • -

March ,'" 28; S'z 36 Ii 7 tOI 

J June .. 27) 3" 35' 6 1 XQO 
lOS. 

• September 26. Sl 36 10 7 • I (11 

December 26. S8 46 10 8 12:& 

,Sli: ' . I , -
l. arch . 27- 58 35 u 8 113 

l JUDe - 26. 49 33 S 8 98 
September 25· 5z 28 I "1 95 

JOI, 

December 3 ,. 61 27 .. 8 100 , 

IS;,r , 
arch - 26. S5 57 10 "1 129 

4 



MINtfl'ES OF EVIDENCE ~N PEnnONS 

Xi 
(S6.)~hip~ghts, &c. employed. il'l Building and Repairing Yards--e()n1inUltL 

...-

~hipwriglats. Caulked. Sa",en. Libou'etW. TO"fAL. Average. 
I 

I 

180 31 
IS 4. :I ,6 

} Mar"h • .. SS 
June .. .. ~ 13 4- '4 39 55· 
September .. 30 13 • .. ~ 59 
December e, I 19 13 ... I .. 8 

I 

ISM;: 
I 

arch .. .. 34 13 4 :I 53 } June .. -I 32 13 6 ~ SJ ...,. 
Septt;mber 

f '12 6 .. , .H :& ~~ December .. , 16 J2 6 I 
I 

18oS: 
March .. .. IS 10 4 I 30 } June .. ., S' " 4: I 48 JB. 
September .. . JO I II 6 z 19 
Decembel- • 3' IZ 2<, J 46 

, 

1806t 
, 

March - - 16 II. + ! 31 

~ June - .. 29 17 + I So 
September' - 5- 19 4 I 75 59-
Decembet .. Sf 21 .f- a 81 

1807: 
March .. .. 7 II 4 J 23 

I June .. ., 3CJ .. , 4 r 46 
September' ~ IJ 1+ 4t I 41 

36. 

Decembet - Zl 9 4 J ~5 

1808: 
March .. .. 13 II 2 ! 29 } June .. .. 20 U oZ, I 3+ 
September ... ~8 14 z 1 35 J 

S8. 

December .. 43 8 6 :& 59 

81&= 
arch - .. , 37 10 + I 53 i JllJIe .. 25 II 

September 
.., ~ I 39 .. 60 u .. 6 :a 79 

st. 
December · 16 If z I 33 , 

I 810 : 
March · · 26 9 4 z 
June .. .. 37 lO ($ 

41 

1 September 
I, 

I{I .. 100 20 10 8 69-
December .. 36 9 8 z ;5 

J 811: 
March .. • 21 10 4 June 

:& 37 

I .. · :z I, 10 8 
Septembet 

~ 42 · 9 18 lS· 
December .. 'S 

4 4 35 
9 z 3 ,29 

I 81~ : 
March • .. 4 8 
June 

:& I IS } .. .' 13- " September 
II :& IS .. 4S 10 8 ... 0. 

December .. 33 6 
3 66 

9 4- S~ 

8;.r arch • · 40 to June - · . 4 2 56 

I September 
. - 9 6 - - I 10 - :5. 

December 10 Z I 19 - 9 ,0 2 I 22 

I 

81.p -
.March 

, .. - 7. , 10 ~ 1 1 20 

I 

. 



· , 
& Papers.J R£LATING TO EAST INDfA-BUILT SHIPPING.. "09 

, . 

- 'N' .1-[ IG.J-WORDfEN e!Ilployed by &at1'om 8t Co. 

. . , - I TOTAL. 
, 

Caulkers. Jainen. Smiths. A~. Shipwri&hb SalfJUlo .Lahouren. 

18°7: - - I 
I -

Decembci- 25 18 :I ·3 · - - - 48 . 
1808: . . 

ltIarch - 30 42 • 6 - - . -, 80 

I 
I 

June 16 3 
l 

32 - U :I - - . -, . 
Sl .. 

September 30 II 4- 3 - - - - 48 
• -

December 56 .J8 6 u: - - - . 72 J < 

. . 
.18og: , 

March - 33 ' 31 2 <I- - - - - 70 

JUlIe -- 19 '3 4- 8 · - .. - 6+ 

September 9 6 s 6 - S·· - .. - 23 

December 27 :19 • ... · - - - S2 

,,810: 

March . 46· 114 6 8 · . ... - 84 I' 

June • U· .JI :I :I - - .. - z8 
• 

September 30 tJ6 ... S - - )- St· '. - SS 
( 

'December 33 31 3 ... • . - I - 70 

IBn: 

March - 48 .JI 8 S 10 - - 81 

June .- 68 's9 so 7 '13 2 U9 
~ 85-

September 19 II ... 5 10 3 S9 

December 36 15 10 14- a 4 87 

-1813: 

March - 33 ~3 4- 5 8 10 83 r· 

June . 39 '29 ... S Il 9 97 
> 87-

September 38 20 6 ... 4- 7 79 

December 37 .so s 4, .. JJ 8g . 
,18Ij.: 

:March - 42 -41 lQ .10 J7 I) 139 

JUDe - 15 26 2 1 6 9 S9 . - 8,-
September s8 17 2 2 6 7 S2 

December ~ -12 6 .1.1 13 - II 99 -

1S14= 
Mad - 32 18 a S 16 If 87 

SL 



MrNutts OF ~VInE!N~E Of;f PETITIONS t AccountS~ 
. -I 

~_ :..----'1 

(S6.)-Shipwrights, Sec. employed in Building and Repairing Yards~ntinutd. _ 

• 

NO.3.-(17.J-Num.ber of M~N' employed by Mews 8c to. at the Floating Doc~ • 

. 
Sblpwri&btlL Caulbn. Sawyer •• TOTAL. Average. 

- • • -, , ~ ,. 

1806: 
June .. :28. 29 u. 4- +S } September '20. 2:1 S 4 ,32 '~l' 

December ':%7· 16 S ... · 23 

1807': .. 
March .. :n. J4 - .. 4 18 

} June 
. ,IS 

, '2Z - '7· 3 + . 2S· 
, September 19' 24 2 6 33 I 

December 26. ' 19 $ 4 ;8 
. 

I . 
180S: 

MarQh . 19· 24 • .. ... 28 

} June ." 25· ' :4b 10 4- S4 

September' 17· 18 . 10 2 30 
fs ..... .. 

December ;24- 16 
, , 

S .... 25 
, 

! 
809: . .', · J 

March .' l8. ' u • .. 2 14 

1 June :24' '85 I f 6 
, 
'43 • 

" September· go. ,~4 't ' ..... \ ; as 21· 
, 1 , 

December 23· ' It • .. ... 18 . '. . I . · . I 

810 : 
I . I 

: 
March - $1. 2.0 , S :4. 29 

}. 
. 

June 23' 
~ I .19 . ....lu 1 I , 3S -, '4 

September 29· 28 7 
, 

4- S9 
3$· 

December, 22. 26 6 4 36 · ' " 

8u: . .. I 

March - 3°' 26 f3 43 

I 
4 

;June .. '22. S6 ;Z 10 68 .. 

September, 28,- 16 I ;Z 2 flO 43-

Decetnber ~u_ 27 IJ 2 40 

t 81; : , 
) 

March ..... 28. Zo .. . U 2 

} June 
. . : - ZOo 29 2' !S 4 

September z6. 25 10 , 6 41 29-

December .,19, 14 U .18 2 
I , I 

I!L 
, .. . 

J8 

March n· 
~ 

J 13 .. 'f 'V,9 
, 

June 
2 • 

f .. 19· 14 1. I 8 pS 6 j 

September 2$. 35 9 8 52 .3f • 

December IB. 18 .. • , ~ 20 t 
, , 

14: 
; ~ . ] 

! 
' , 

March 
J , · . • 26. s8 

. -. . 
- 4- -. 4- ~6 

18 

i 



(S6.)-Shipwrights, &c. employed in Building and Repairing Tards,-continued • . 

NO.3-[18.J-A Lill of Sbjpwrigbt~# Caulkers,Sawyers, Labourers, and Elackfmiths, employed 

at Mears. Blackett and Sons Dock, !tfill Wall, Poplar. agreeable to the following Dates. 

, 
Sbipwrishra Caulkert. s.wyers. Labourers. Black- TOTAL fontlh •• Avenge. 

--Ilh~~ 

Commencement in July - f7 21 4- S - .. 73 

La!!; Pay in September - 4· IJ 10 7 .. .. 78 > 

no • Do • in December .. 57 30 IQ 8 . . 10-5 

1"81+~ 

Lall Pay in April . .. I - . :a • 2 7 

J4illWaD, ~sthApnl tS14. JI" tn • .dllen, Accountant. 

\ 
\ 

No. 3.-[19.]-MEN employed by Mcffrs. Henry Fletcher and Son, ShaJlWell Docl. 

, 

March. JU1\t. September. December. 

!! ,;; :i .; 

~ 
l! 

~ ~ 
l! -';., :: ... c ~ ;! ." :! ./ 

i .1 1 E ';:; 5 ';:; I! .. .. 
~ .~ 

.. i1; '" i' to ~ 
.... .. .e- 0 ,§ 0 s:: 0 

.,. 
~ = -= :a .. ..::: .. ·s :a .. ~ en co ... r-o CIJ CIIlI ... r-o CQ cn ... £-- cn III 

..; 

~ ~ ... 
u 

0 ~ 

< £--- - - - - - - - - l- - -theY~at 

1803 97 8 II 116 III S J2 132 77 8 9 94- 93 8 II 112 

l804- J06 8 19 133 58 6 14 78 h 6 13 101 98 f 2.1 123 

180S 103 f 20 127 50 6 u -68 70 8 9 81 91 6 ,n 119 

1806 107 () 13 u6 9j 6 13 111 i16 6 19 141 98 S .... 110 

1807 i6 6 5 87 n () 6 ~; 66 6 6 78 93 10 21 12,.. 
180S 6 .... 6 8 ,8 63 10 20 9.3 12-+ 8 If 146 98 6 14- lIS 

!8og 81 6 , 9> 65' 6 IS 84- -139 6 13 loS 108 (i 6 120 

1810 95 10 I~ 119 68 6 3 '11 IU 6 14- 132 85 U 8 lOS 

18n III u 11 134- 15 10 16 101 97 10 11 I1S 65 6 13 Sf 

1812 55 6 8 69 .s+ 10 5 69 $0 10 JS 115 65 10 u 87 

1813 i IO! 10 21 131 57 I:» S 15 9% I 8 12 112 66 10 8 8f 

larch J a 1 .. 1 u6 10 14- 140 I I 

The above it exc:lufive of Apprentices. Foremen and Labourers :-Metr'rs. Fletcher and Son do not employ 
any Caulkers; their Shipwrights do the whole of the work. 

I13· 

lOS. 

100. 

122. 

88. 

108. 

10Z. 

lOS. 

1°9· 

8;. 

lor.' 



:dI~S OF EVIDENCE ON P~TITI0NS, 

XIV. 

Select Committee on E-afi: India-built Shipping. 

'Veneris, 20° die Maij 1814-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, 'BARONET, in:rhe Chair. 

};Ir. TVtlliam !ohnfln was agail\ called in, and further crof$.examined 
by Mr. SPANKIB. 

Y OU fi:ated yefterday, that your chief emp!oy.ment for the: i.aft tWenty years, and 
lYillia!fJoh'!fon. pntticularlv for the laft ten years, was bUilding and rep3.lflIlg for Govemmentl 
_____ -For the Ian: tin particularly. • • 

The employment of Gov.ernment bemg fufpended" or very much decreafed, In 
confequence of the prafpeCl: of peace, do not you think that circumftance will 
account for the prefent fl:ate of your yardsl-It will in part, as to the building 
l'articularly. -

And the repairIng ?-And the repairing alfo; we have not done much repairing 
for fame time. 

Do you afcribe the prefent fi:ate of the yards to the Withdrawing of Government 
-employment, or to the introduaion of teak lhips into the Eaft India Company's 
Iervice.?-I confider .that the prefent want of our conftant work haS fallen off in 
confequence of the Eaft India-built fhips being introduced; we fhould have been. 
building a {hip inftead of the Ceylon now, but {he is ,to be fupplied by a filip that 
.comes from India this year. 

'Vhy fhould you have had the building of ltil-We were promifed it by the 
owners. t 

And that would have given you one ihip more l-That would have given us one 
.1hip, and kept the people in conftant worK. 

Where is the Ceylon built ?-I thin'k:at Bombay, but I cannot fay. . , 
'Vhat is the tonnage ?-Nine hundred and fifty tons; fhe is coming home thi. 

fearon. 
vlbo is. the owner of that ~ip ? -Smith and Timbrel. 
You have fpoken of the {hips introduced into the trade .of the country; do yo~ 

"l11ean the trade of the country generciIly, or the Eaft India Company's trade?
The ,Eaft India Company's trade; that particularly affe8s Mr. Pitcher; th~t is his 
dependence. . 

You h~ve Rated, t~at during the Ian ten years you have had pretty full employ
ment, whIch arofe ChIefly fcom Government; could you have carried on the.butinefs 
you, hav: ~one f~r Gov~mment, and any confiderable additioncil quantity of taft 
Jndza bUlldmg, "WIthout mcreafmg your premifes 1-Yes, "iIi the laft ten years \Ve 
could confiderably. 

, So that during the employment you have had from Govehlment you have run had 
.flipS a~d docks .unoccllpied·?-Sometimes, not always. ~ 

D.u:mg the tIme you were building thofe feven feventy-fours you fpoke of. and 
'rhpaIrmg, for Government, have not you been what you confider in full employ during 1 ofe pcrlOdsl-\Ve have had fufficient to keep all ~urmen employed bllt',wecould 

ave don~ more. .. . I' j .' I 

.From
b 

}ts fituation, l\fr. Pitcher's yard is peculiarly ~dapted to repair {hips 01 
·\Va.r· emg fa f: d Lh R' .• 
fo 'f~ th ~ y ar own elver, It'IS more convenient to get them to fea, and 
"h {hr, '-£0 es, 'Government have found itvery expeditious during the war; it gets 
"e Ips rward to rea. 

And therefore the war h t d d •• . 
;1inefs of his 'yard as en e m a partIcular degree to promote the bu-

J on account of .thore advan~ges I-In the laft ten years Go-
. ~erntnent 



RELATING TO EAST lNtnA..BUILot SHIPPING. '4 t3 

Ji,.. 
W"JliDm Jdnfin. 

~eriunent have been of great femce to ~ir. Pitcher's yard, otherwife the e{lablHh .. 
l'llent could not ·have been kept up, on account of the India-built {hip~ being in. 
troduced. -------

Do you know what proportion of the whole Eafl: L'ldia tonnage, the tc:ak.built 
1bips confUtute ?-I cannot fay; I can !late the number of flUps nearly in the 
Company's employ, but cannot fay the number taken up for the laft two or three 
years; the teak fhips are molHy extra fhips, I think there are ten or twelve or 
.thereabouts, lady go by looking over the Company's lift. . 

Do you know, as a faa, whether the whole tonnage employed by the Eaft India 
'Company during the laft ten years, has increafed or diminifhed ?-I cannot anfwer 
-that queilion. 

Suppofe thi<;!late of things, that the whole tonn~ge employet\ by the Raft l'ldia 
..company had increafed to the extent of 15,000 tons beyond what .. lt was ten years 
.ago, or fifteen years ago, do not you think that befides tbofe 15,ooo"tons being fup
.plied from India, the fame quantity of tonnage remaining, there would be the fame 
quantity of building in the river that there was fifteen years'" ago ?-I thhtk not, 
becaui'e the lhips go two more voyages than they ufed to go, therefore there would 
not be, of courfe. 

What I mean is this, that there being an im:rc<,Se of 10,000 tons of teak {hips, 
there would ilill remain the fame quantity to be built in the River as there was ten 
years ago ?-There would frill remain the fame qUantity, 30,000 tons, or what. 
ever it was, tobe built fomewhere. 

Excluding the teak fhlps, fuppofing the quantity of Englilh tonnage ufed by 
·the Company were the fame now that it was ten years ago, would not that furnifb 
to the River the fame quantity of building it did ten years ago ?-No, for the fame 
reafons that I ftated before, the {hips do not wear out (0 foon. 

Suppofe there were 50,000 -of Englilh tonnage ufed ten years ago, and so,poo 
.now, that would fupply the fame quantity of building ?-No, becaufe they go two 
·more voyages. 

Except for that, it would 7-1 think it :would. 
. In (onfequence of the 'llii~ going more voyages than they did formerly, that has 
:(ontributed to caufe lefs bwlding ?-In that proportion it has; the lndia ihips are 
larger than they were ten years ago. 

If the allps in the India c.ompany's fervice began eight voyages ten years ago, 
they would not yet have finilhed the contraaed number .of voyages; but as foon 
~ thore eight voyages are fu1ilhed, will not a.new demand for building immediately 
.arife ?-Not .if the India-built-IMps are allow~ to come into this co~try. 

Will not it require.. as 'foon as thofe ei9ht voyages are performed by the Jhips 
now engaged for mofe eitht .voyages, an Immediate fupply, whether the lbips are 
built m England Dr:in India 1-0f lhipping -it :will, but not of employ, unIefs built 
.in this ~oWltry. 

But in confequence of thofe fhips all beginning to go eight voyages at th~ fame 
,.time almoft. ,has not ,that fufpended the building for a time, and prolonged the' 
:period at which building would have been going on ii-No, becaufe a gr~t many 
-:of thore ~ps which have been worn out in that way, have been fupplied by 1hips 
!rom ·India, .or !Will be fupplied ~y £hips which are now coming home. 

During the time that thore eight voyages have been in progrefs, the demand for 
.. huilding. whether in England or in India, has been. fufpended ?-In a great meafure 
;t has.in ..England, I do not know for India. 
~ 'Then as Ioan as thore eight-voyage £hips have .done their bufmefS; fuppofmg the 
trade to be the fame in .quantity of tonnage as it is now, the 'Company muft have 

.;l.demand for new 1hips, to 'be built either in England or in India ?-Yes, I think. 
theymufi. 
, Suppofe thore fuips nnw employed by the Company, had been running only fix 
voyages, which began ten'years ago, the room of thore 1hips muft have been {uP'" 
plied four years fooner than the 1hips that go eight voyages ?-Y es. 

~Iuft not that circumftance have neccffarily tended to keep back and retard the 
t:time when the demand for new lliips would otherwife have taken place?-The 
,demand fot new £hips has already taken place, and the iliips have been fupplied 
from India. 

How Inany £hips have been fupplied from ·India ?-IJow .many regular Jhips there 
;lIe now in the fervice, I cannot fay; there are four I~~o().ton thiPs !lQW building, 
<and one of 9$0 ~ taken IIp by the Company i@r this :and the next feafon. 
0~ 5 M . ~ 



a.1fM· 
. D . ou -kno~ whether thore £hips, :wruch you have fpoken ,of as beingb,wt it! 

. 1.11'. "di 0 flY the C~lllpany are built on .the bottoms of any other fuips ? -J cannot fa, 
~i1Ii(1t1tJ.JJbtf~· Inh alh Of they' are or no~' they are building for the Eaft India .Company's fertice. 

.. " weer 'f J1..! • "ht • d' -rea during the IH what degree have the wages 0 lJup~ng S m YolJr'yar mcr~l .' 
laft .eight or .ten years.?-They have not lI~creafed for the !aft ten years; 1 tbiDk It 

. 1802 they were increafed, and I thlllk not :fince. , " 
:.w~~~re has been no increafe {in~e.?-Unlefs it was upon an .emergency, \Vben we 
"J\vere ~ornpelled for difpatcn ofbufinefs. ~ 

On a general'average, it has been 'ne~ly the fameJ-Yes. . • . , 
. What averag.e wages are ,generally paid to an exp~rt. workman wmrking by the 
l-day?-They have given a good workman feven lhillings. a day, mld five fot an 
,ordinary-workman. "- • . 

.A good .deal of .wDrk is ,performed by job-lvDrk, I belle~e:?-All that:we poffibly 
.can . ps we prefer it for expedition. . 
. How. much Ill<lY an expert diligent work!l1an .earn by job-work ?-That depen~ 
~n the number of hours he works, and the tune Df .the year. 

Taking·a ..reafonable ,number of hours during the {pring or fummer ?-Duri?g th~ 
~:Cuniiner'months, worKing from five to feven or eight, they never fuld fault if they 
JUake fro~.ejght to.nine fhiUings a day. •. . 

Did you ever know a larger fum than. that made ?-I have .certainly., on .paruculCll:' 
t()ccafions, but tha~ is a very fair av~age.. . • 

But what have you known made by a 1kilful workman m a day?-I do"not knoW' 
:that ev.er.I oQfer.ved.. . 

,Have you .ever kno~vn any ~nll:ance (i)f .their earning llalt:a..guinea.?-l fuppofe it 
.may have been .done, but 1 cannot fpeak. to that. ' . 

Do you believe it has been·doneJ-I would fooner fa1 it has not tban it ilas, if 
,.1 were to {wear .toJt., .. 
\ It is ~ot an extrau~dinary thit),g lor a.man ·to eaDn ~g~t o~ 'n.ine! 1hillings?- Spe~ .. 
ing aT the times now, that is what he may earn; he nught ha~e earned that durmg 
the Iaft work which, we had. r." l ., . ", J 

Within the la,ft twelve months, or·,}efs?-I.do not 'know for' the' lall twelve 
.mo1;lths.; we }:lave not har.! a. great-deal to do. far~the Jail t.welve mOIllhs: it was 'whell 
.the great height of work was. ~. 

¥ Qu-have.told us YO,u ~u:e·.p1;ll';veyor.of,timbel' to Mr:Pitcher?-YteS. 
\Vhat quantity of timber does l\fr. Pitcher ,ufually keep on' hand at otie time?

.'Our .ftpc~ is p.ot h~lf [0 much· nOlV, as generally •. 'When we .expetl: a job, we .keep a 
good !lock; but .I-cannot fp~ak to. the quantity; it is Jefs now thaa .it .ever .bas been 
for .years, ~parti(:ulatly ,timber. . _ .' . \ . 

When. you w~e,in the habit Qfbuilding (eventy-fours for Gcxvemment, how long 
"~vas it .nf~pl~~o' keep your .timber ~eafcming, .befor,e it Wa3 worked up into 1hips Of 
.that d~crlptI?n ?-Our frock of tImber was always ready feafoned .to go -on ~ith 
,worlv)mmecliately. \ -. " . . 

How long ~ wa~ it kept, in order td feafonit-?-What 'We -could .cut'·down this yeai, 
~wo}J.~d, Pc Ieafone.d for the next. : . : : '" , . 

.$0 that.~he .tiIIlQer tut down!afl: -year, might ,be' worked lUp in a. !eventy.foot this 
year?-~es; fome.part of. the frock would be a great deal -older.; but we'fhould 
.con~der It,.to .. be ?-t for me.afrer one I year's fall.,' "i • I • ' 

Sin<;~ yau .~ve been .at Mr. Pitcher~s yar~ the price ~of 'timber lIaS 'Very bearly 
trebled, I, belIeve ?-N 0; £Ince I, went aut purveying" it waS :£3.. :r '-I. and it haa 
.been ~ 1;l}gij l1nc~ as £9. the ·fir timber.at that time ;u;as 58/. and at the ·time that: 
,oak tImber ,was nme·pounds, .fir 1vris fixteen guin.eas., I , ' 

And that arofe·,~Jl~reat'm.eafur'e .£ram the iloppage .of fupply ·in the Baltic ? ..... I 
.:lpprehend that w~ the cafe; I always confidered the price of the oak tree 'rofe m . 
~ great d~~ree owmg't<) t?e G:onntq ~arp.enters .being ..qbliged to me oak infiead of 

r ~r ;heu.purpofes, whIch confumed a -confiderable quantity of timber. ..-
h 0 ,not you know, that prior to the time at which the price of .fir rofe fo very hig~ 

.t e prIce-of oak :Was like-wife very' high ?~No, I do not remember that. ' 
In \an. you ·!late 'what w~s the price of..Jir -timber in the years 1806 and 1807 ?_. 
~ e year k:06 theJir timber tWas £5. lSI. 'arid the n'ext ~ear 1£9' lOS. - J 

1 trucl!~ ow the price of oak'timber in' ~thofe two years ?-The oak timber was, 
~:J. J:o.r.and£7. 1Si. '~'. . i I 

Do not you PeJ:cei h. . .• . • 
you mentioned:tb the, 'YO\1 av~ gIven us ~early the fame pnce for both artIcles j 
-Wllen. th ak at. e Olle.:was -£g. -and the' other ~;.tixteen. guineas: 'c£t ~ne time 1-
. . e 0 w~ on~y ~3' 121. oJ. t~e fir was much lefs than.the ~ 

\Ve 



,We.hive (een the inaecifu of the price of oak tiniber; what were the wages efa 
good workman in your yard. in 'the year 11'793, or about that time ?-The wages 
then were, .I 'think, only 3S. 6d. a day, and they rofe to 5SJ in 1802; 3/. 6tf. was 
the wages then to {uch a workman as gets 51. now, an ordinary workman; we always 
be the' wctg~ of an 'Ordinary 'Workman; if a man is deferving, we give him more. 

~\Tnat would a man that, fince 1802, would have earned 7i. have earned in 
1'794 ?-I.apnot fpeak to. that; I {bauld think about 51. a day. 

The wages have increafed in the proportion of 5 to 7, or thereabouts?
Thereabouts. 

:rhen it .apPears that the price of timber has increafed in a much greater proportion 
.than the price of wages 1-Y-es, it has. 

,. I~e-exllmined "I Mr. Adolphus.] 
'Vllen you fpeak of a man gaining fh-e or feven ihillings a day, do you mean that 

he works in erdin~ hours, and"no more?-When we give a m~ extra VtClges, we 
expect he will work mote h()ur~ if we want him. 
~ Do YQU mean, that.if you givea man five {billings a.day, he is only to work the 

ordinary hours; but if you give him feven, you will expeCt him to work more if you 
,-ant him ?-1 do notunderfland the quellion. 

'Vhere you P'.y five or fevm 1hillings a day, it is only for an ordinary day's work? 
-Yes. . 

'\Then a man gains eight or nine lhillings .a. .day, can he do it without w\)rking 
extra hours?-No; he muft work extra hours to gain an ad\'2Ilce of money. 

You (poke of the wages having been advanced in 1802, was that on a general 
rcprefentation ,<>f all the men, that it was nece1fary ?-That was the cafe. 

That is what you call a ftrike for the rife of wages ?-It was a ftrike for the 
rnifmg of wages, on account of-the price of provifions. 
. ~ the pri4es, ,if I undel"ftand you, have remained fiationary ever fince 7-They 

have. ' 
'Vhen workmen are Mtantcil .for any gre~t work that comes ~ in haIlE', it is known 

.among.the.workmen, and they come to-be. employed in any yard where it is?
W~:we ~l ()UI J'egulal: men we. keep .employed if poffible, thofe we always give a 
preference to • 

. ¥.ou always,giv~ ,tlie preference.to,your -regular men; but when there is extra 
work, extra men can cQme in?-Yes,. if we can get them. 
~ it muft be done.eithet ,in. cronfequence of there being more employed, or 'by 

.working ~ hours?-Yes. 
f a'here are therefore .upon an average, aut I()f'the whole number of fhipwrights 

employed on the Thames, g~eralJy fame who were unemployed, and tan come for 
t~ .. extt;t, ~qrk.?-'l1w'e.are .moftly -men out of employ that do not like to be 
ftauo~ • 

.And they.come on·for the extra work ?-They -come in for wall jobs. 
Are there alfa men, when there is. a run upon the Thames, taken from ways and 

ather works to fupply the deficiency, if ·there fhould be any, in the 1hipwrights 
ynrds?~Yes,. -very Jrequently; i -fuppofe they make' application when there is a 
great deal to do. 

Then it is by thofe t;nited means.of regular men and extra men, and thofe whom 
,ro~ draw ~ upon great «caiions, from the canals and ways, &c.· that you have 
'beeJl: enabled to -complete the work fNaIlted by Government, and by all other 
per~o.ns ?--No. {confKler not, our 'Principal dependance is upon our ftationary 
.men, thore we an depend upon, upon all oc.ca1ions, night and day. 

¥d you.accept the affiftariceof.the others, when Jou are driven to require it?-
1:!P9nextremiti.es we have theaffifumce of others. 

[Examined"".! the Col1l11lillee.] 
You ,have nated, that men will do more work iIrthe merchants' yards than in the 

Xing's yardS, how dp'yQU account fGr·mat ?-The regular fyftem is obliged to be 
kept up in a naval dack-yard, which they cannot keep up in the merchants yards; 
but-aD. oflicet-h .appointed .to .carty on the werk, md he allots the workmen jobs. a 
gre~t nUIp.ber together. fo that if they cannot get on with one they get on with 
qthers; one man .of thofe workmen provides the materials ready for them to go on 
with. . 

:.. Js)t ~9i !%lore lik.t:1r-. -:in. J, r~ar fj(lem of work, to .get 9D fafter..than in an 
- , .. . " irregular . 
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'M,.~ irte Iar one?~The procefs iSfntaIIer; they are obliged in the King's "yards to"r 
~W',u;atJf Jehnfi"i for ~ery officer to attend his own department; the whole in the m~chants yards 
..:;...;;...;;;.---"';__ ~oruiaaed by one man, and: he hCl$ a ,.double advant:age. ~ecaufe his employer te., 

~ if he makes extra exertlons he will be e.."ttra pard for It. ' 
Cannot they do the fame in the King's yards ?-If they could have the fan, 

. power they could; the workmen are equally good. and fOI?e of them are better; : b\, 

. tliey are obl!ged· to keep up a much more regulat fyftem III a naval d.ock-yard th 11 
:~ neceffary m the merchant yards.. ., . ~ 

From lvhat part of the:co~mtry does Mr. PItcher ,.g~llY' draw h13 timber ?-~ 
'yarious countries; the prmClpaI part we get ftom Kent and Suffex, but I ,do. n(~, 
:know the quantities; we get a great deal from. Norfolk. , ' j 

It comes by fea?-It is lliipped at Great Yarmouth. \ 
You have furveyed the timber that has been cUt down in the coun~ 7-1 haV~! 

: purveyed it. . ' 
You go to look at .It, and CeleB: the good?-Yes. . I , 

Of what quality is it; is it intermixed a .good ,deal, or all of one quality ,?-NOi . 
there js. a"great' deal of difference in Norfolk.; the fauthem part of Norfolk IS whenl 
I.get my fupply from principally. ' '. ,i 

You. have rejeCted a ,confiderable part of it ?-We.do not purchafe in the otheJ1 
parts of the"county. . : . ! 

Why not ?-I do not like the timber at all in the farther part of Norfolk.; I pur .. ) 
chafe on this fide of Not~vi~h principally. ( , l 

You find the timber there confidenbly.mixed; you rejett a great deal of it?-i 
lio i I do not go into 'the part.1\vhere it is bad. . . 

It is all good where :you .go ?-N 0, .it is not ,all good; that which is not good I 
, <l9 '1;I.ot take. 

What proportion do :you reject of the,Part which 'you fee cut down?-l have had 
two or three hundred trees in ,one. lot; .and ha'Ve not refufed. it tree fot being 
~d~feaive.· ' 

.. In.other l{>ts you have not found it fo goodl~ln1)ther lots 1 may I haTe found a 
-few bad.; -but I :cannot Jlate the quan~. , . ' 

. Is the timber in gene raJ 61d. ~r ydun,g1-I'here: are all forts -of timber; there is a 
.great deaI of old timber. . 

• nat $s not fo good for your purpofe ?-I never buy very large timbc:r; if they 
"'Will let me refufe it.. " . .' ' -.- . 

. What-is your reafon Jot that ?'-tlt comes heavier to ~onvert; it is more expenfive 
. to convert than fmaller timber. . 
, Is -the, quan1ity of timber now in your: yar-d, fufiicient for .an lndiaman 'af I J zoo 
tons ?-NQ~ it is not. '. , . 
, Ho.w JnUcb, (If it do you {uppofe 'could be applied, ttl an Indiamm of 1,20tl 

tons?-There is principal tiinber for three or four I,ZOO ton fillps.; fuch large 
.t!"ecs we .aI~ays 1J.ave by us in ,cafe of any energency;: our £lock now is large 
tlmber prmclpally_ 1 • 

,If YOll had orders to,build a 1,:Oo-1:on fhip,. how many loads pf timber do you, 
';~~ YQl-l.ihouId.Tcq,tiire, exclufu"e of what you haTe-on hand.?-r-~ 1hould putchafe 
#eIght or nIne hundred loads. ., , , 

I You {aid Juft now, that you:"\re;re; to luTe had to build 11. iliip in the room of the 
rCeylQn; the Ce~lon was taken.?-She "~S'" ' , 

r.ha~ tyas. a <:a.fualty~ and the owner had a right to- build another ?-Yes. 
.. ~ut if fhe·had:gone the eight 'V~yages, the owner '\J'ould -not hcwe bad a right m 
:l>uIld ~pon her hottolIi-?-I,be1ieve, that.is the. cafe, hutl -cannot anfw.er the que.Llion. 

, T.he ~eylon was taken upon her Ioorili :royage?-Y ~ 1 think 1he was.. . 
.u Then if ihe .had run ~ut.her eight ~y~ges, thete would not be occa1ion to builc!, 

pon her ~ottom for elght 'years. more";-I do not kllOW whether thore 1hips are 
fitted ~:. e~ght vOy'ages i there have heen no 8oo,ton 'fhips.fitted for eight voyages, 
~to lily 'Knowledge. . 

~ g ~e had onlrgo~e fix ';voy~es, 'file 'Woold not -be to -be -built for four years i 

r."k"~lorthat a1hip,being loft, 1s.a gain in .{hip-building; .another Shlp ,(omes to be. 
'ou1 t "lOOner ? - Yes. , ' .' , . ~ 

.g~;~\l men;~d, ~at ,¥:OU obferved by the lift.bE 1hips,'.t.~ -CamP~1 have~ 
;;. o!fle te -uups m theu regular employ ?_ Yes. . . I 

.-Are~6t Jl(jry.l~ge ti'et!sfcmC~-r~jea:ed ~e ~y:rwel1 the;~ting more' 
.than 
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o than their fair p~ortion 7-Yes; I !lated -that in anfwer to a former quefUon; lIt. 
·when I flated. that they were too large to convert to other purpofes. . W-J!i~,iJ JtJhnfoil. 

You h:lVe ftated, that ~e. rate of wages has raifed in the proportion of from -five 
'10 feven?-From three 1hlllings and fixper...ce to five fhiIlings; that is l'ather lefs. 

You do not confider the wages is too high in comparifon with every thing 'elfe, 
;do you?-No; I lhould confider that everything remaining ftation~::YJ a:i they are 
~now, that the -wages cannot be lowered much. _ 

They are in a fair proportion to every thing clfe ?-In my opinion they ~re. 
And oak·timber has increafed rather more tIr.m double in the mean time '?-Y cs. 
You have ftated, that the 'Want of work was omnlY' to the want of bnilding firips 

:for the Eaft India Company?-We W-c&llt that bufinefs~o keep up the dhbllilunent. 
Do you re(:k.on nothing for prize fbips 'COming into the fervice?-I do not know 

·of a prize {hip being taken up by the Eaft India Company. 
The plize flllps affeCl: the building in the yards ?-Our trade has entirety depended 

'<In the Eaft India Company; we have only built five lhips in the laft ftx-and~wenty 
years, exdufive of thofe built for the Eaft India Company and Gdvernment. , 

Then..,ou ha\"e a yard eftabIifhed exprefsly for building for Government :irtd the 
Eaft India Company? ..... Mr. P"ltcber'& yard was eftablilhed folel,. for the pm-pofe of 
:building Ealllndia !hips. 

What number of fhips have you bui1t for Government irt the time tou have 
"lllen6oned iJ-Two-and-thirty for Government within the Ian twenty years; and we 
.baTe bWlt fixtcen within the laft fourt-een years. , 

Have you any contraa for building for the Eaft India Corhpant at prefent ~-W t 
haTe DDt. 

H.a.ve you my contraCl: for building fot Government?-We haye not. 
Then do not you confuler the decline of your trade as much froin the want of the 

«deIS of Government as ftom the wcmr of the orders of the Eaft India Company ?
No;. I 1hould have eonfidered from the ordinary coilrfe of trade, we fhould have had 
.Eaft India ihips to keep our regulat men on <:onftant emplOY. 

'De> not you confider the' prefent want of employment as much.arifes ftom the-want 
-of orders from Government,. .as the want of orderS from die' Eafllndia Com}t.my ~.--; 
l anifidu a ~ of the failure atifes from Government- nof naving any ~'ork lately-; 
.had it not been ibr GOVernn1ent work Wt year, we iho\rld haVeBeen:tkti iti- the ram~ 
1late that we are now. I 

Youroriginat eftablllh~t was entirely fm- the Eaff L"Ulli Comp~?:"'Eiltirelt. _ 
Had. you. ire contemplatiOn! the building for Govemm:ent tlieli?:-Iii the fame ycirt 

179;, Government found it expedient to build frizates, ode of which Mr.Pitcherliad. 
, When the yard 'WaS' e!!:abllihed had' you if iIt youi contemplation to bUild for 

Gov4I11ment ?-I lhould fuppofe not; I cannot anf\ver thai:- queffion. -
F '1:'hen it appears that in the laft twenty years you have built in that yard thirty
~twO: 1bips beyond thofe which' you· had in contemplation to' buikf at the tiIDe the 
·efiablilhment '\\'3, madel-In the year 1795' When we made the ~ Mr.'PitCher 
began to contratl: with Government for men of 'Waf; but the fiips-vere made fur,the 
'purpofe of building'me E3ft India aiips' at -tliat' time requitedl whith "'ere die Earl 
:of Abergavenny, the Royal Charlotte,. arid'the Hope infleact of the Ardent, ,,·hich 
_we finilhed for Govemment~ They were finiilied in the year I 796,-ahd in that }W 
Mr. Pitcher engaged I to build a- frigate for Government~ _. 

'Vere the flips.made in contemplation of bUilding' for-GoVerntnent ?-Noi forthe 
purpofe of building thofe fhips for the Company i they were all on the flips at the-
time time. . 
~e feventy-fours were built on the fame 1lips that were originally made for the~ 

India Company's-!hips. ?-:-Yes:' , • 
-Then in point' of fta you mve had an increafe' of building beyo1ld' that, which 

you contemplated at the time of making the ellabli1hment' to the amomit ~thirty
two {hips of war?-We have built for Government thirty-two fhips fmce t~t time. 

\Vas it not neceffary to increal"e yom-eftabllihment of nienoconfiderably in con-
fequence of all that increafed b~mefs ?--Yes.' ,_.. • • 
- To what exlent were they -mcreafed ?-I cinnot .;mf,,·er the- c;:uellion -; It 13 un-

poffible'to. fay. ' _ 
But they were confiderably: inereafed?-They w~re- o~liged . to. ~ increafed, 

.agreeable to the· demand for'm~ for ·the time we had. t~ fmilh diem "m.. _ 
Do yOU'mean'to ftate, that m confequence_ ofl the merecued praaice of ~overn-_ 

ment of building m themerch3Ilt yards; ~ich inCreafed jourbufinefSmuch'beyond 
(1 2.) s N row 
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MI'. your apeaatit)n, that you were not obtiped to inc:r~~e very c'~~fi:e~:~r Jo~~re~e::; 
lH'illiam Johnfln.. manent eaablilhment'l - We were; -parucuJa1'~ ~t ~~,;es ;;, tc~ed. and the Go
• . 'work night and day for Government, to get ! e tn J~n I pa d n:ore than once 

vernment have given a bounty for the aeruoOS we ave rna e, 
or twice. b • two ve1fe\s a 
, Was that fa much .per ton? - Yes, in two -caf~s:; t ey gave us In 

pound a ton and in one, jn the fame year, ten aulhngs. • h h 
Did the ~ell you they would give -it you, itl order "to mak~ you work Wit • t at 

,extraordiniry ,expedition -for them, or after you had worked mth that extraordmuy 
-~peQiti0n-I-They proqufed beforet and pond afterwards. • 

How 'long have you felt the decline of your' bufiners ~-~e dechne of bufiners 
has been in the -regular t!Ade, buildinl? ihip~ for t~e Eafr India Company, for abo~t 
ten years; in the prececbllg ten we buIlt e1e:ven f1ups, and the la£1: three. • 

Has that been .the.cafe with the River geru:rally-?-I do not know the cafe In any 
other ,ard; I can only fpeak to our own. ~ • 

How many Ihips have you built for Government in tb~ laft ten years .-ThIrteen; 
and three for the EaR: Iadi:! Company, and DIne bal1aft lIghters. • • 

How many fhi,ps did yolo1 b.uild for the Eaft India Company m the precedmg tefl 
years ?-Eleven. 

And how many for 'Governmenti'-Nineteen, I think.. 
, When there has been.a. great pre1fure in your yard, there has been generally a 

<confiderabIe prelfure upon the other yards in -the River 1-Yes, I believe generally fa, 
when [here has been a great deal to do. 

Have you ever had, when you have been called upon, any difficulty in finding 
,men to anfwer your pilrpofes ?-Yes; at thore times 1 named we were particularly 
-dillrelfed for men; we were obliged to work the men almoll: night and .day. 

But.then yoq are obliged to ge~ fo m~ny more men ?-No, we could not get them. 
Wher.e do you draw the men from, in cafes of great preffurc: ?-I do not know 

-where they come from; we have known them come from the King's yards. 
You .carmot of courfe draw them from allY of the other merchant yards ?-No ; 

-every one employs his own, and each man depends on J..is maller. 
-Arether.e'any number of Lhipwrights, and perrons of that defcription. who belong 

t9 nQ y.ar4, but are to be had cn ~~fe occafions I-There are but few good men 
about. f • 

Is there any number of men, heyond the nfual demand of the merchant yards, 
1hat m!ly be had for extraordinary fervice i-I fhould fuppo{e there are a great 
~~umber-Of men, not on regular employ, that go from yard to yard, and on the ways. 

'. But it.-3pp~ars, they are not fuffiden! to fupply tbe demand, when there is a great 
~refi'ure (-No, not when. there is a great prdfure, if it comes all at the fame
t!me. 

They are not fufficient to {upply you at that time ?-I have known in winter time. 
I have not, been ~ble to fupply the demands of the Eaft India Company, without 
great ex~rt1ons belDg made. 

Then where do you look for the affi!lance of thore men that you require in addition 
to your ordinary menl-We are obliged to depend wholly upon our own regular 
inen; we depend upon them making g.-eat exertions upon emergencies. 

Have you not liated, on -great emergencies, you added to your ordinary number' 
-cl men. ?-Yes, but we do not depend upon thofe men" becaufe we are not certain 
·of geumg them. 

Y?U have been emplOyed confiderabl y in'repairs 1-We have done a great many 
repaIrs. . 

ib.At what period of tlle year do the repairs generally take place?-The Eafi India 
S'PS generaU 1 come at the latter part of the year, and go on repairing from about 

eptembek.r to January; 'and at thofe times we generally take off the men from the ~ 
llew war 

th ~b~J i: geneftraUY t~at peri~ o.t: tbe year, when there is the Ieall: work doing in 
e Jar s .-A er the EaIl: IndIa flUps are gone 

.of ~;;~t what ~eriod is that?-About March a~d April, when there is no buildin 
is no d:!ertheenre l~ nO

h 
bu.finefs doing; fuppofing there are new ihips building, the~~ 

Ull ce m t e time 
But, if there are no n w flu b 'Idi h' • •• . 

in the yards ?-W d e ps Ul ng, t ere 18 nothmg do~g durmg thore months, 
he latter part of th 0 not .cexpehct fo muc~ to do, as we do m the fitting of fiUps in 

'Oft . • e·'year lor t e Eaft India Company's trade. .u,4ve YOll rep31red an • It.... . • 
. y prIze WJps In your y~rd ?-Not one, that I remember • 

. .. ~[r. 
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. Mr. Samuel Jordan was called in -; and aamined by ltfr. ADOLPHUS. 

-You have been in the employ of Mdf..rs. Dddman i-Yes. 
-As what.?-As clerk. 
And fuperintendent of his works ?-No, not of his worb; Tuperintendent in 

~looking after the timber, receiving of goods, and fo forth. 
How long were you (0 employed ?-Eleven y~. . - . 
'Vhat i$~the extent of his yard 1-lt contaInS three large ·buildmg-mps, three 

:fmall ones, a double dock., and a frogle dock. 
In the laO: ten years bow many .!hips for the public ferrice were built at your 

:yard ~~Twenty-fiye. 
. 'Vhat was the amount of their tonnage 1--10,926-

How many Indinmen did you build in the fame time l-SiL 
-How many mer.chant vdfds ?-Six, and one lighter. 
'Vhat was the tonnage of thore 1-7,23 1• 

rThe following paper \\"as delivered in and rcad.] 

An Account of the Number of SHIPS built by Mclirs. Dudman and Scm, 
in the following years; viz. 

. 
King's Ships. }.{erchant Ships. 

YEARS. , No. ToIlS.. No. T01lIe 

a8°3 - - • - - s 1,133 -
1804 .. .. .. 9 1,681 I 819 
1805 - - - I 38~ ~ 1,640 

1806 - .. - - - I 3G 

1801 .. • .. I 1,729 - -
1808 - .. .. 6 l,.t.l0 - -
180g .. - - 6 2,24~ - -
1810 - .. - - - ... I,Bn 
1811 .. - .. I 1,741 2 .8:0 

IBu .. .. .. I 1,741 i 978 

Total - .. 2S 10,926 13 7,231 

. Will you fiate which of the DJps in that Jill were Indiamen, and what the ton. 
nage of tach was?-One Indiaman in 1803 of 818 tons; in 1804 one Indiaman. 
819 tons. 

Commiltte.]-Were thofe regular {hips, or extra fbips i-Regular {hips. 111 180 S 
two Indiamen, 1640 tons together; in 1810 an Indiamm of 693 tOilS S I believe file 
is called an extra fhlp; I am not certain of that. .. 

'Vhat is her Damel-The Coldftream. The next is 18n, 978 tons; making 
Lx 1bips in all. 

Mr • .AJo~hus.]-Thofe dates are the Urnes when they were launched, I fupp<ife 1 
:-They~ 

What repairs ,have you done in the yards in thofe ten years ?-Four King's fbips ... 
123 fOf the Tranfpon fenice. ' 

'Vbat particular fervice were they?-They were fitted for the Tranfport fervice 
~ carry the convias out, and fiat-bottom boats; and we alfo fitted ISS merchant 

[The 



~f,.. 

'SIIml/cl JfI,rdan. 

MINUTES JJTt EVIDENCE ON PE'ITl10NS 

IThe f?l1owing Paper was delivered in and read :] 

An Account or'the Number rjf SH!~S repaired ~r Metres. Dudsnan 
in tbe follo\\'1ng years, VIZ. 

and Son; 

-

- --
YEARS. 'King', Sbi,Pl" TnuifPQ~ MerdlaatL 

Semce. -

• 

1803 - - • - .. .. "'I 38 -- 14 21 
J~~4 • .. 2: 

3:80 5 • 3 9 10 -
1.806 ' .. ... ... - .. 10 IS 

'~807 ... - - - - 1 13 
18 1808 - - .. .. "! lJ 

:J80g .. ... - - .. 
2~ 

It 

1810 - .. - ... - i2 
18u .. - ... - .. 16 11 

1-~~; ... - ., ~ 
. ~9 '~ 

• r • - ,- - . . ' - - - r 

Total .. 4 ~~l ISS 
< - ...... 

: : I : 

'Can you fi~te hmy ma.ny o~ tho(~ Q;Ups ,w~re Inru'l-rnen I-No, I have not few. 
~a~th~ '. 

Has tfiere been an increafe oi docks or flips in your y,ard fince their eftabli(h. 
\mend-N~.~ t.o my kn.owled~ there, ba~ not been. any within -th~ !aLl: eleven 
,ears. I 

:In the hft: year~ Ilh3,-didyo,I build any Ybips ~-Not any. 
Neither GpY~rnmept llIJr merchant ,thips ~-~ither" 
'Vas anr ~~ing repiUred, in your y'!!d in tihat I~ar ?.,.-Not ip MQft:~ pl1dman's 

,ud. ' . 
But in the yard of which we ~avc:. bc:el1 fp~king 1-~e!, there waS' ODe- Indlamaa 

.repaired. 
By whom ?-MeifJ;s. Taylor and CompanYr 
~lr. Dudman. ceaf~d to. .employ bjmfelf iJ) that lard,?-Yes, be fold hiS' intereft 

• in 't~em ; t9~;e ,has 'lUo heen tpur o~ five [mall 1!!ips in. the clock:, but: ~ery little 
t"epalrs done to them. 

You fay Meift'S. Dpdman ha-v~ .a.ffig~d tqeir interefl in the yard; who has it 
:now ?-M4r.~. BorraPai1~ Ritchie" and, CompaI)Y; l\Je!frs. :QUd~(ijl'i .atIi~nment 
was made to 'Lady Evelyn, 1:he freeholder, and M~1frs. Borradaile, Ruchle, and 
.company lla,v~ taKen, it f<?~ one year Qnly: .. 

What ute has be~ made of thofe .dock~, from the; .time that Mefi"rs. Dudman 
-ceafed to ufe them, till Borradaile ;and Ritchie occtlpied them i-They occupied 
them .. CIJ, [9<?~ a~ l\!r. PHR~~n Ge,<if~d -to. uJ~ ,the.m, 
. I!a~~, th~y b~e.nnu(~~ by_ BoiT,a,Jaj~~ a,n~, GO~p'a!lY. theq:tf~h'~~ cr.llQ~l-Ther: 
'let their docks to any fhipwrigbt who will occupy 'them. 

For the purpofe of occafiQnal repairs i-Yes, exatlly fa. 
y DlJ fay. tpae a few .lhip$ c;om~ in occaJionally. to the .~oCks;. how- many' fiiip-

1Y.ppht$. may: ha.V.e.b~~Il.emp1oy.ed.upon. themJ-At no,ooe lime, more tban.eight or 
;nlDe men. ' 

F.or. t¥s, tweln?lPlUb,pafr ?."...,With.-the,a.ception, o£ the. one Indiaman, I have 
·,{lated. , 
, '~.~i_~~loU.~~r~, empJ.9y~d 1l~.~~'_ ¥.~$,.pu .. d_I)1~~. and. Gompany~ did yOl\.ever 
;nnd any difficulty 4n procuring umber to .carry .on yeur works ?-Not any., 

i?rlhe_ t~y~a~; th~t t~ey we,r~ c;\{rying on, b~I)~fh hp~ 1llt1~h. timb.et did.they 
;purchate-?-z6,61710ads of .timber! arid 4,771 loads of.platl~t 

lJppq. any p.~n~~~l,!~ occafion, d,l,d,.~o~ wa~~ very, lar,ge tiijlb~l~In. the- year 
'18,12 ~~. were In w~n~ of a,Iet o( u~Pftr:4~c~. q~rter.-dec~,. an.d.Joz:C!c;afll~eanJS. 
:for -a fevenly-fouI;. and a .gr~at quanutY,of plank of great breadth and lengthsJ- ,1 
'Went .to Hertfo~d, .and 'Wlthm three miles of the town of Hertford" I {eleCted a 
iufliclent quantity out.of.one wood to complete all thore purpo!es. 

lIpw .many trees·..did, It take Joul-About 1.30 trees. 
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Was there other tir,nber in that wood of great extent and fize ?-A confiderable .Afr. 
quantity was left af~er I had feleaed them, fame £landing, and fame felled that Samutl Jorda1f. 
year. 

[Crifs-examined h1 Mr. Grant.] 

What fized veff'el was that you built in the year 1812 for the King's fervice ?-A 
fe'\"enty-four gun {hip. -

Do you confidc:r the fhips for the King's fen-ice, or the {hips for the Eafi: India 
Company's fen-ice, as having furni{hed the mo£l employment to Y.Jur yard ?-The 
India Company's lervice. 

Can we judge at all, from tbe number of men that appear in any particular year 
as having been employed in your yard, of the comparative quantiry of work done 
in that year in the yard?-Yes. 

Will you explain how it happens that in the year 1812, you had only 174 men 
employed, when, as far as I can recolIea, you had a confiderable quantity of work to 
do, in the way both of building and repairing ?-The {hips were then about finilhing, 
they were bringing to a clofe, confequently a great number of the men were 
drawn off. 

Then this account of the number of {hips built in any year, only refers to the 
time at which thofe lhips were launched ?-Yes. 

To what do you afcribe the falling off of work in your yard ?-Mr. Dudman has 
declined bufinefs alrogether. 

Sincewhen?-Since a812. 
Are you ~gt employed in that yard now?-No; I am employed by Meff'rs. Dud

man and SO!!, but am not in the yard; I have free accefs to the yard, and can fee 
what work IS done there. 

Did you make up the account of the number of artificers employed by Meff'rs. Dud
man and Son, in their yard ?-Yes; in the account it is £lated under the head of 
Meffrs. Dudman and Son. 

When do you fay they ceafed to occupy that yard ?-About Michaelmas 1813. 
What means have you of knowing the number of men employed in that yard, 

fince that period ?-By occupying part of the office there, for the purpofe of fettling 
Mr. Dudman's accounts; and I have occafionally affi£led the prefent gentlemen who 
occupy it. 

Do you obferve enough abBut the yard to know any thing with refpea to the £late 
of the work done in it at this time ?-Yes. 

To what do you attribute the decline of work in the yard latterly?-J fhould 
conceive, the want of demand for {hips. 

Is that becaufe there is lefs building in the River altogether ?-Moft affuredly ; 
there is not any building in the River. 

Not at this moment ?-No. 
I willi to know how you conceive that the Company's fervice has given the yard 

of Mr. Dudman more employ than the King's fervice, during the ten years of which 
we have been {peaking, when it appears that the quantity of tonnage built for the 
King'sfervice in that time has been 10,926, and the quantity of tonnage built for 
the Company's fervice, only 4,947 ?-llecaufe the lhips built for the King's lervice, 
when built, we never fee again; the Company fend them to repair again with us. 

Do you mean to imply, that the quantity of repairs on 4,947 tons, would be fo 
great as to make the whole work fupplied by the Company's {hipping, in point of 
building and repairL.'1g, equh-alent to tho building of 10,925 tons for Government?
Yes, I conceive it would, the merchant {hips returning fo frequently, and the Ring's 
ihips not returning to us at all. 

Do you mean to fay, that the repairs on 4,947 tons would be equivalent to the 
building of 5,979 tons ?-I do. • 

You do not mean to fay, that {hips employed in the Tranfport fervice have 'not 
been perpetually repaired in your yard i-Ships employed by the Tranfport fervice 
have not been very often repaired by Meffrs. Dudman; the fitting of the {hips 'for 
flat.bottomed boats is not repairin~ them. 

In the account which you have given in of the number of fhips repaired by 
Metrrs. Dudman and Son, I find 123 {hips for the Tranfport ferrice mentioned?
Yes. 

Do you mean now to fay, you do' not confider thore {hips as having been 
I'epaired?-They are merely fitted with pieces acrors, to catry the boats out. 

How many men would an ordinary {hip for the Tranfport fervice require for that 
(72.) 5 0 . kind 
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• ~ Th ill fit a fhip in a week and the material ured for 

M,.. kind of preparation .- rec men w J 

8""'1111 J"ItJ". that purpofc is fir. . ' 1 'No· I mean to fay __ -'---- Do you mean to fay, tranfports never reqUIre any repcurs - , , 
Mr Dudman has never repaired many of them. • ha • if ou an idea what proportion of the tram ports mentl~ned here as. vmg 
bee:::prired, lave been really r~paired, .beyond that flight fit~ng-out t~ whIch you 
h~vefpoken ?-About twenty. bang two In each year. ••• 

In the ten years ?-Yes; Government generally fend out a convltl.Il11P once In 

fix months. h d d d h Do au believe that your yard. upon the whole, as epen e m~re upon t e 
repairj~g than upon the buildi~g, or not l-If Mr. Dudman liad not bwlr, probably 
we lhould not have had the fll1ps to repaIr. • 

That js not an anfwer to my queftion ; I with t~ know whether th~ 'YhoIe quantity 
of work done in your yard, withm the ten year~. In the way of r:p~lrmg, has been 
more than the whole quantity of wor~ done In the way of bwlding, or not ?-I 
fhould think it had ; but I am not certaln. . 

If you are nat certain, how can you take upon y?urfelf to fay p~ec!fely, that the 
quantity of repairs upon 4,947 tons, would be equITa17n~ to the bUlldmg of.S.,797 ? 
-1 fiated, becaufe the building was Gove~m~t building; and the l'epcunng of 
India {hips is more than equivalent to the building of 4,000 and odd tons for the 
Government fervice. • , • • • 

Can you fay certainly that the bUlldmg and repamng for that quantity of tonnage 
for the Company's fervice, is more in quantity than all. the .bui1di~g and repairing 
which you had in the ten years from the Kmg's {ervlce, mtludmg the Tranfporc 
fervice ?-l cannot. 

On th~ aifumption that, in the courfe of the ten years, you built 4,947 tons for 
the Company's fervice, would the charges for the repairs, which that quantity of 
tonnage might require for the ten years, be equal to the charges of building 5,97? 
tons for the fervice of Government ?-I cannot exaCtly fpeak to that, becaufe It 
depends upon the repairs the fhip. may want; it depends ~l~ogether upon what the' 
1hip requires. , 

Has Mr. Dudman, in point of faa. generally had tJ:te repairing of 1hips which he 
has built for the Company?-Yes. 

Then taking the wear and tear of one 1hip with anotherla can JOll form any idea 
of what the charges have been for repairing, within the ten years, the lhips built 

. <,luring the fame period i-I cannot, as I have not taken out any account of the 
amount of the repairs in that period. 

Canlou give nothing like a general account ?-No; it differs fa much in the re
pairs 0 every {hip, it would be impoffible for me to fpeak to it, without having 
looked to the books for the purpofe. 

Tpen if yo~ cannot anfwer thefe quellions precifely, bow can you undertake to 
lay confidently, that the quantity of repairs upon thore {hips, within the ten years~ 
ha!i been. equivalent to the quanti~ of work in building $,979 tans ?-From the 
frequency of thole; Indiamen returning, and being under repairs which I have feen. 

Do you believe the charges for repairing thefe Indiamen can have been c:quivaJent 
to the charges of building the quantity of tonnage before mentioned ?-Yes, I think 
they ha.ve. 

Do you dra~. that COl'lc~u~on fro~ .what you have obferved of the comparative 
~arge fo!: repamng ~d buildIng, or 1S It merely from a vague notion that tbe prin
CIpal part of your work dependa upon the {hipping for the Cervic.:e of the. Company I 
-From having made the accounts out for the repairs. ' 
• Have the charges for repairs in general been greatei: than thore for building, or not, 
m your yard 1-1 thmk they have been larger. 
C~ you !tate how many fhips were. repaired in the yard of which you have been 

{peaking, in the year 1813 ?-One Indiaman. ' 
What. was. her tonnage,?-Eigbt hundred and eighteen. tons j there were five or 

fix fmall ve1I"els befides. -
h ~ved you any notion of their tonnage in general ?-Between two and three 

uulukrC:
d 

tons.; they merely' ~ame in to. have, their \>ottoms c1eanedi and t~ be ca e. . . 

an'fC:.t hmany m~ are e.quivalent to the, rep'air of au. Indiaman of eight hundred 

h 
g i~cn to~ ",...,...1 thuik. there were about four, or, five.and-thirty. men emplo .. "''' 

on t at u~Jp'. ,.'. r-
At .w~atA'time 0ftf the year was fhe repaired i-In (he latter pait of this year- !he 

came III mugu or September 1813. ' 
How 
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. Hpw ,many fbipwrig~ts wo~ld be re'1uiijte for the repair of fuch a. vefi"eI ? -She em. 
played about five-and-thirty_ 

Do you mean regular fhlPWrights 1-Yes, 1 know ot no other but regular {hlp- ----
wrights, by what we call 1hipwrights. 

You mean 1hipwrights, as diftina from caulkers and others ?-Yes, I do: 
Can you explain how. in the tlccouttt of the number of men employed in that 

yard in the months of September and December lSI :h. not a lingle fhipwright ap. 
pears, and .only two in Marth 18'4?-The Indiamen being finilhed ptevious to 
September, there was no other work afterwards, with the exception of two or three 
merchantmen, as I have ftated. 

If I underflood you right_ the lbip entered in Auguft 18 t 3, and was finifbed 
in the early part of 18 J 41-1 was in an errClr in that ftatement; Ihe was fini{Qed 
aboQtSeptember 1aft. 

If five-and-thirty fbipwrights were employed upon that fhip at any period, will 
you explain how it happens that the grcateft number mentioned in the year 18'3, 
in the account, is ten, and the average fer the year, three ?-Becaufe that {hip has 
net been under repair at any period of that calculation being made, at neither of 
the perieds at which the calculation was made, was the {hip under repair, the ugh !he 
was in the intermediate time. 

Does not this acceunt flate the number paid on particular days ?-"Yes. 
Are the workmen eften employed between the feur p'ay.days mentioned here, and 

paid 01£ immediately ?-Yes, we pay them once a month. 
Then if I underftand you right, at {erne one period in the year 18 13, there 

mull: ha,'e been at leart thuty.fh·e fhipwrights empleyed in your yard together?
Yes, there were, but for a very lhort time, only for one fbip. 

Then it may happen that the number of fhipwrights given in this account, trtay: 
not giv~ any thing like an accurate notion of the number that have been employeCl 
in the yard r-Where the work is fo trifling as it new is, it will not give an accurat~ 
account; but where it was fa brHk as it Was formerl}", the men were employed con .. 
(inually with us. 

Have you ever repaired lndia-buirt Ihips?-Yes1 in one inllance. 
,\Vhen was that ?-About the year 18 r I, I think. 
Did the undergo any quantity of repair ?-No, {he did not; lhe was called the' 

Fairlie. . 
Sllppofing that the building for GevernmeI1t~ and for the ~ra1'1rport tervfc~, 'M:nt 

on in your yard, and the (arne quantity o( repairing for the Company as there' has 
been within the Jaft ten years; if 1 urtaerfl:and you right, there wO'UI~ be nO' very 
great decline ,in the quantity of work. done, Or in the anlount of tharges incnrted ?
If we were not to build for tile Compa.ny, there would be very little tepair, r fbould 
conceive. 

But I am fuppofing there ihonId be the fame qoantity of repa& ? ...... t1nre(S' there 
is building for the Company, there could net be the fame quantity of repair, becaufe 
India-builr Chips require fo little repaIr. 

To what circumfiance is it owing that they require fo little tepair ?-l com:eive 
Q-om the durability of the timber.. . 

Was the workmanlhip pretty good. in the one you repaired ?-I did> n06 
examine it. 

(Re.examintd "1 Mr. Jldo/pbu.r.] 
With refpe8: to the account that hns bem delivered in, was the malting of it in 

that way fuggefted to yeu~ or did yeu propore yourfe1f to feleCk thafe paI1icular 
month'!; WCIS' it made fairly and indifferently from year' tjyear, ot had you any 
particular rearon for felecting anyone month more than another i-Not the leaft; 
we took the quarters. -

Therefore it is juft as pofiible you. may have given. the greateft number- of men 
.at one time, as the lefs number at another ?-No doubt of it;. 1 conceive it would 
occur the lame i£ any other months had been taken out. ' 

Would you think it a more profitable thing, to have to build 10,000 tons.o£iLips. 
which you were never to fee again, or 4,000 tons ef {hipping which iliould return 
to. you' fer repairs as often as they wanted theml-lhe 4,000 fons.-.c\,."'ltainly. 

With refpe8: to the charges fer repairing, yeu have been alked whether they 
would be equal in ameunt to thore for buitding; is the expenfe of material for re
pairing equal to what it is in building ?-No • 

. Therefore the expenfe is not fo great l-Not for materials. 
For 
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424, 

Mr. For labour it is according to the employ~ent ?~For the labour it generally 

Samue,J;raan. exceeds ' Ii G 
____ - The ;ranfports you have been {peaking of, are they fent to y~u rom ovem· 

Mr. 
l/aac 8parrD'llJ. 

ment or from the proprietors, from whence they are afterwards hired bf Govern
ment'l-The work is done for the Tranfport Board. • 

You fay that your date of lhips built applies to the tIme when they are launched; 
is that the time when the greateft number of men are employed upo.n them, or 
when a number of the men are taken off ?-Many of the men are taken off fame-
time previous to their being launched. . • 

Therefore the year in which the lhip appears to be bUIlt IS not, as I apprehend, 
the year when moft of the men have been ~~ployed upon h~r ?-~o. 

Then with refpeCl to the £hips under repaIr, as !llade out In the J!fi: "jou .have PUt 
in the repairs may have been very flight, or very Important, and frill It wIll appear 
th~ fame number of 1hips ?-ExaEtly fOe 

[E~amjned hy the CDmmittee.] 
Do you confider the repairing of {hips a more profitable bufinef's than the building 

of them ?-I do. 
There tranfport fhips which were fitted up were generally prizes, were not they 1, 

-No, they were merchant iliips engaged in the fervice, but we fitted them fgr the. 
Government. 

They were Britifll-built {hips ?-I do not know thilt. 
You do not know what build they were ?-No. . 
Do you think in general they were likely to Jaft long, or were they old 1hips 1-

Indeed I do not know, for I never went on board them. 
Thore you converted into flat-bottom boats, cannot be again convert~d into mer .. 

chant lhips?-They were not converted into flat-bottom boats, they were fitted with 
/kids upon their decks to carry flat-bottom boats. 

Then they were of the fame defcription as the other tranfports that were fitted up 
for convicts ?-Precifely fOe 

Are Meffrs. Borradaile and Company fhip-builders ?-No, they are not • 
• For what purpofe have they taken the yard ?-For the purpofe of repairing 

l111pS. 
Their own lbips ?-Any lhips, if they can get them. . 
They are great iliip-owners, are they n~t l-The houfe of Borradaile is. 
They own a great many Eaft India company's ihips ?-They do; the manage

.inent of the yard is under the fuperintendence of a ma{ter fhipwnght. 
They do not fuperintend it themfelves ?-T1:Iey do not. 
T~eir great objeCt: was to get a place to repair their own t'hips 1-1 do not know 

that It was; Mr. Dudman was unfortunate in his bufinefs, and they took the pre
mifes after him; I do not know with what idea exaaly. 

Mr·lfol1c Sparrow was again called in; and examined by 14r. ADOLPHUS. 

You were defi~d to prefent fame lifts from your yard? - Yes. 
Ar~ thofe the lills you have made up in confequence, numbered from one to five, 

[fhowmg them to the witnefs] ?-Yes, they are. 

(They were delivered in, and read, as follows~] 

(No. I.) 
Launched from Mrs. Frances Barnard, Son, and'Roherts's Yard, from 

Sept. !l5th, J794, to Auguft 14th, 181 3. 
"" 

Navy. Ea~ India Ships. Other Services. Total of Tonnage. 

) I . Tons. No. Tons. No. No. t Tons. No. Ton •• 

I 
. 

23 -
19,529 16 16,422 17 2,767 56 38,718 -

; No. 2. 



RELATING TO EAST- INDIA .. BUILT SHIPPING. 

(No.2.) 

An Account of SHIPS built and repaired by Mrs. Frances Barnard, 
Son, and Roberts • 

. 
Year. King'. Ships Private Ships Ships 

built. built. repaired. 

, . 
No. No. No. . 

1803 - · · 1 3 7'1. -
1804 • · · 2 5 81 
J8°5 • · · I 2 87 
1806 ~ · · I I 66 
1807 - " · 3 I 75 
1808 - · - 4- I 79 
1809 • · •. 3 - 93 
1810 • - · 2 1 77 
1811 . • · 2 2 90 
1812 • - - 2 1 69 
1813 • • • I - 65 

22 I 17 I 854 

N. B. Four hundred and fifty-four of there are one.maft veffels. 

(No·3·) 
An Account of Englilh Oak-Timber, and Thickftuff and .Plank, received 

in Mrs. Frances Barnard, Son, and Roberts's Yard, from 1794 to 1813. 

Oak-Timber • 
Thickftuff and Plank 

• 
• 

• • . ... 

'-fotal Timber and Plank • • 

(No.4·) 

Loads. 

.. 51,969 
• 12,438 

- 65,40 7 

Timber and Plank: received into Mefl'rs. Barnard and Co.'s Yard, from John 
Larkin and Co. from January 6, 1808, to O&ber t8u. 

Oak-Timbe.
Do. fided 
Thickfiutf 
4 Plank ... 
3 -Do. 

• 

• 

• 

... . . . 

Loads.. 
• ~j551 "* 
... 220 2 

588 34-
395 36 
J68 23 

3,939 49 

Sold J. Larkin and Co. 1813. about2,DOO Loada Timber and Plank. 

N~. S. __ _ 
Docb and Slips in Mdrrs. Barnard and, Co.'s YaN.· 

I large fiipJ made about 30 years} 
1 {mall • - 20 Lower yard. 
I ditto, {hut up. 15 

2. large fiips, {hut up II Upper yard. 
Total of Slips and Docks. 

4 Slips, 3 Lower and 1 Upper Yard. 
3 Docks, :3 Double and 1 Single. 

sP 

Mr. 
Ifaac SPQt"yfJ'W· 



l\UNUTES' OF EVIDENCE 'ON PETITIONS 
. 

Committce.-Y()U mentioned in your exammarion on a fonner day, a. {hip yoU 
built for Mr. Bonham ?-\Ve have built many {hips for him; there were the Mar. 

-----quis Wellington and the ACta. .' .' " 
Do not you know that he applied to Melfrs. Wigram and Company to build the 

Jl,ft: •• 
lJatl& Sparrow. 

Afia ?-Not to my recolleCtion. 
You do not know whether he did or not ?-No, I do not. 

~ 

Mr. Thomar Noalur was again called in; and examined by ~fr. AnOLl?aus. 

Mr. Is this the n~te of buliners at the two yards of Wells -and Company, and after
wards \Vigram's ?-Yes, it is. 

_____ What is become of the upper yard, the yard contained in the upper account ?-
Mr. Barnard bas a part for a {hip-building yard; another part is turned into a m~n. 

TIJrmJU Noaku. 

yard; and a third p3rt is occupled by Mr. Solly for a foreign-timber-yard. 

(It was delivered in and read, as follows !] 

Ships built by Meffrs. Wells at Rotherbiihe. 

1794 
1795 

Dates. 

• 

.,. 

.. 

.. 

Govemment Service. 

- z Gun VeifeIs • .. 
.. I Frigate .. .. .. 
.. 2 Brigs, .3 t 3, .3 13 - .. 
.. ~ Sloop.. • .. 
.. I Frigate - .. .. 
.. 4 Gun-veifels; 158 tons each 
.. I" 74 Guns .. -
.. .3 Gun-velfeIs, 177 tons each 

Total. IS ,Ships for Government .. 

D~tes. 

1795 
1796 
1797 
1798 
1800 -

.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 

-Eail: India. Service. 

.. 2 E: I. Ships, 1"p6, 1,416 
- 3 D~tto - - .. 1,4J6 
'w 1 DIttO _ _ 

.. .3 Ditto.. -
- 2 Ditto.. -
'- I Ditto.. .. 
-- 2Ditto - _ 
-. I ,Di~to - .._ 

.. .. 

.. 818 

.. 57 1 .. .. 

.. 544-. . 

Total ... IS E. I. Ships .. ,,-

Dates. Weft India and General Tracfe. 

J799 .. .. I Packet .' 
Total '.: 1 Packet. '. -- .. 

• 

-

Tons. 

200 

925 
626 
'40 7 

1,1'27 

6.3 2 

1,798 
5.3 1 

Tons. 

2,8.32 
. 4,~48 

1,500 

, 2,454 
1,142 . 
t,251 

" ~,o88 
1,257 . 

Tons. 

239 

" 

, ~H1PS 
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SHIPS built by Mdfrs. 'Vells, Perry, and Co. and Wigram and Green, at J[r. 
. BlackwaH.· Thomtu !\T(;ali'l • 

• . 
Dates. Gon:mment Senice. Toni. 

1794 · · I Frigate · .. .. 983 -

1795 · · I .. 54 .. - .. i,294 
_f .. .. 3 Brigs .. .. 365 1,095 

1796- .. .. I .. 64 · .. .. 1,416 
1797 · · S Gun-Velfels • - 167 835 
179~ .. .. 1 - 74 - .. .. 1,93 1 

J800 .. .. t Frigate .. .. - 913 
1801 · · 3 Gun.Veffels - - 184 552 

1802 · - J .. 74 .. .. .. 1,72 9 
18~3 · .. 3 Brigs · .. 382 1,14i 
- .. .. 1 .. 74 .. .. .. 1,72 9 

1806 .. .. I - 74 .. - .. 1,706 
J8°7 .. .. 2 .. 74'S .. 1706 each 3~1~ 

1808 .. • 2 Brigs .. .. 235 470 
1809 .. .. 2 .. 74'S .. 1741 each 31482 
1~10 .. .. I .. 74 .. .. .. 1,74-1 
ISII • .. I .. 74 .. • .. 1,741 
J8u .. • 1 .. 74 .. .. .. 1,741 

1813 .. .. 10 Frigates - .. .. 12,«8 

. 
.. • .. 41 Ships for Government .. 40,364 

TOTALS .. 56 .. .. .. .. 46,61Q 

• 
-

Dates. Eaft I ndia Senic~. Tons. 

1795 - .. I Eaft India Ship .. .. 630 
1796 .. .. 3 .. ,.' Do. .. , I,.pO 4,248 
1797 .. .. 1 .. .. Do. .. .. 1,416 
1798 .. .. 

2 -
.. Do. - 8J8 1,636 

J799 .. • I .. ,. Do. .. .. 818 
180Q .. .. I .. .. Do. .. .. 818 
1801 .. 2 .. - Do. .. i"- 2,514 .. .. 
- .. .. I - .. Do.- - 818 818 
18o~ .. .. I .. .. Do. e .. 5« - .. .. 2 ... - Do. .. 1,257 2,5 14 - .. .. I .. .. Do. • .. ~h8 

, 1803 .. .. I .. .. Do. .. .. 1,257 - .. .. I .. .. Do. .. .. 818 
1806 .. .. 1 .. ' .. Do. - .. 1?257 
1808 .. .- I .. .. Do. .. .. 997 - .. .. J ... - Do. • • 81S 
1810 · - - I - .. Do. • .. • 9SS 
JSn • · 1 .. • Do. .. • • 1,2S7 - .. - 2 • .. Do. • 9So 1,900 

1812 • .. I • .. Do. e .. 950 

lSI3 • .. I • • Do. - · 1,257 

• - • 27 Eaft Indiamen .. - 28,240 

i 

• TOTALS. 42 • .. ,~ · 44,018 
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, I I , 

I i ~ • I ' - -
Weft India and General Trade. TO:J •• 

Dates. 

I Weft India Ship .. .. 364 
Ij94 

-- Do. .. .. 340 
1797 I .. f 29} 3 Do~ . .. 51I l,t8 I . 
'799 341 

tS{O a Do. ... .. {s06} 1,110 
604 

7 General Trad~ . . 3,095 ' 
» c 

Total~ . 5 . .. " ... 3,334 ... 

Have you an account of Ships buil~ and repaired by Mefi"rs. Wells and Wig rams, 
for Government and Merchants' fervice, in the J<\ft ten ye'J,IS 1-Yes, I have. 

[Jt wa$ delivered in and read, a~ fQll()ws :] 

S HIP S built and repaired by Mefi"rs. Wells and Wigral1}s, foc Government ;md 
. Merchants' Servlc;c. 

, , 

NUIll~r of Num~~ror 
Number of Ships r:lcaired ror 
(}qyerplDcpt and crchanu· 

Ships Duilt for . Service • Dates. Ships built for ~erchant~' - . - - ~ -:::::: 

Government. Service. Uercban~ Government. 

- - , . 
1804 .. .. .. .. - 79 S 
1805 .. .. .. .. 48 3 
1806 .. I 1 38 -
180 7 ~ 2 .. .. 46 -
1808 

, 
2 44 .. 2 -. • 

1809 .. 2 .. .. 7,7 -
1810 ~ I 3 79 -
1811 

. 
68 ~ 1 3 -J812 .. I 1 45 I 

1813 .. ~o 1 ~[ -
Totals'" "I .. r- 1 I 

~o II _ 575 12 . 
Lsli i , .... ca » n kl 

~ommitte~.]-nq you know of Mr. Bonham applyiog to, Mefl'rs •. Wig,ram to build 
'a iblp for hIm, aI1Q th~y CO\lld not agree ?-Na, I do not. _ 
~ot one that h$,~fterwards. built at Mr. Ba~,d:s Ya{d 1-1 kqowtbe"e was one 

bUIlt at Mr. Barn;}n\,-s yard •. 
You do not kqQ.w that h~ before applied to ~v~ it ~ujlt, aJ YOUt ya..r4 i...-I cannot 
~~~ . 

;; 1 
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xv. 

,Sele& Committee on Eaft India ... built Shipping. 

'Sm ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

'Mr. Henry Dau:el again called in; and examined by Mr. HARRISON. 

I T is frated that fungus has begun to app~ar in the Dublin.; you have teen a {late- )[,.. 
IIlent of that defcription ?-I have. Henry DO'l.utl. 

As if that arofe from want of fearoning in the timber; now I with to afk how _____ _ 
long the Dublin frood to feafon l-She ftood from 'February 1809 till Oaober lSI 0 ; 

-during which period there was no work done to her. 
In what flate was {he when !he fo frood to fearon ?-She was complete in frame, 

fue had her wales wrought, and twelve {hake. unde),· them. 
When was flle contra8:ed for .?-In 1 SOia 
Are you, from. your fituation:. able to afcertain where the timber of which fhe was 

built was bought, and:.1t what time it was procured i-I am. 
When was the trmbel· procured for the building, of that {hip ?-A part of it was 

from frock in hand, another part from timber purchafed by myfelf in 1807, the re
mainder purchafed by Mr. Samuel Brent in the fame year; the whole of the mate
rials were in the yard in 1808; the whole of the beams, fuelf.pieces, thick. pieces for 
water-ways, and chocks, converted and flacked with pieces between them of four 
inches thick, to give air to feafon; that was all completed by 'Febl uary 1809; t!"lofe 
materials were not ufed in the fuip till June t 8 11, fo that th~y flood that period to 
fearon. 

You have mentioned chocks, what were the chocks ?-They were the pieces ufed 
as fubftitutes for knees. 

To connea the beams with the fides?-To conneCt the beams with the fides. 
Under thefe circumfrances of the chocks having been converted, and flackea to 

feafon that length of time before they were ufed, could.any working that has ari(en 
in that particular conftrucrion of the fubftitutes for knees have anfen from the timber 
,net being fufficiently dry i-I ihouId think not. . 

Upon what does that particular conll:ruaion of chock, inftea~ of knee depend, [or 
its efficacy and .eff~a ?-lVlateriaIly upon the ~wo keys. . 

Upon keys,.. as defcribed in the Plan you' have with you?-Yes; (rIM lVitnefi' 
;roduced a model) when the keys are 100fe, it permits the beam to work. 

Was the Dublin launched by direaion without thore keys in i-No; the keys 
were put in by order, but not driven up within four inches of the head. 

\Vas it necelfary to prevent the working of thofe 1:hocks, that thofe keys 1hould' 
be fucceiIively- driven in further by the carpenter of the ihip, as the wood might 
1hriilk, fo u to keep the bearing clore and conneUed ?-He muft be very deficient 
in duty if he did not do it. 

It appears upon one of there letters, that a great number of thore keys are loft ene 

tirely" tlley are not to be found ?-lthink it is {lated that in the Orlop lhere are nine 
completely gone out of the heads of the riders;. there are only twelve riders in the. 
fuip that have them. 

Muil: the lofs of thofe keys necelfarily occafion a great working in the ve1fel ?-It 
muft. 

(7z.) 5 Q You 
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You have read the Report of the Plymouth Officer, iletailing a'variety of appear. 
Htllr~Jja'Wl'JA ances of defeCl:s in the Dublin ?-I have. h f h f d 

______ Are the uefeCl:s that appear in the Dublin now, t e greater part 0. t em 0 a. e· 
fcription conneCl:ed with workmanlhip; 'Or .are t~ey fuch as ~ould arife from firam
in , either from the veifel having be~n in hIgh wmds, o~ bavmg got a(hor~ .or any 
th7ng that would ftrain her ?-Not at all from the ~e?CIency of workman~lp, 

Are they a caufe that wou!d arife, from th~e ftrammg the veffel frol~ winds, or 
etting Oil £hore or any thulg of that (.Jrt.-They are. 

g I am ~ot all~ding to the fungu~ _ appearing, . ~ut mere!y to the defeCl:s \bat 
appear, with reference to the. opemng and {lrammg the tlmbers,_ and fo on.
~1y anfwer applies to that. 

tExamined by the Commil/ce.] , 

The appearance of the funt)'us arofe from the length of time the wood had 
been feafonmg ?-I fuppofe not ~ it couid not, becaufe there was no fungus there 
when we gave up the fhip ~t ~ool~ich. 

What do you apprehend It. dId anfe. from ?-From dampnefs: • 
From dampnefs where ?-It IS ftaced m th~ Report to have anCen from the ar

-cumfiance of the water having come down In dIfferent places. 
You convert timber for men of war? - Yes. 
What are the largeO: pieces of oak timber you ure in a feventy-f~ur?-There 

.are a few pieces that may approach to two hundred feet, but they are very few •. 
How many do you think ?-About five. ' 
What is the next large fize ?-I 401 not prepared to anfwer fo complex a 

quell:ion as that, without going into a detail. 
How long did the plank of the Dublin fl:and to feafon ?-It was fiacked the 

fame as the other materials, in February 180g, and began to be ufed iIi OCtober 
1£ 10: By our contraCt we are obliged to have the whole of the thick {tuff and 
plank previous to our obtaining our payment for the £hip 1]:anding to {earan. 

Mr. ThDmas Noakes again cal1ed in; and examined by the COMMITTEE. 

Mr. The lill: of £hips built by the concern now belonging to Metfrs. Wigram and 
Thomas Noakes. Green, which you produced a few days lince, you defired to have back, ,on 
------' account of fome private memoraridums of your own being written on it, under .. 1 

. taking to produce a copy at a future time ? -Yes . 
• Is ~his paper which you now produce, fuch copy ?-It is, with fome additions. 

Explain what thofe additions are, and wherein this paper differs from the one 
you before produced?-There is one Soo-ton IMp, and one t .. ,200-ton 1hip con. 
rained in this paper, which were not in the other paper. 

Eaft India {hips?-Yes. 
How came they to be omitted ?-By miflake. 
That adds to the whole quantity of Eaft India {hipping built by the concern?-

It does. , 
Is t~at the only difference in the paper?-It is. 
Does that paper now contain a true account of the quantity of tonnage built for 

Government, for .the Eaft India Company, and for the general trade ?-It does • 
. Y ou have been in the employ of that concern for thirty years pafl: 1-Three.and. 

thIrty years. 
That concern has nO,t, during the whole of that time, belonged to the fame per-

Ions I-No, it has not. -
Will you e~plain, from the period at which that paper commences, the bifiory of 

the concern;, In whofe hands .was the concern twenty years ago ?-In 1794, Wells' 
. and Co .. earned- on bufinefs at Rotherhithe, and Meffrs. Perry carried on bufinefs 
.at BlackwaU, each on their own account; in 1797, a junction was formed between 
thofe two, houfes, and th~ bufinefs carried on in both thore places till 1803; in 1803 
the eftabhfhment at Rotherhithe was fold to Metfrs. Barnard and from that time 
forward the' . t fi hl'a h b ' h' Jom . e a 1. lment as een carried on at Blackwall alone. The papers nu 1ch I have ~ehver'ed m before, will explain on which of thore efiablHhments the' 

ps were bwlt that are referred to in the account now delivered in. 
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. [The following Paper was delivered in, and read:] 
. 

Ships built for Government. 'TOIII. Ships Itlolilt for the 
Ealt India Company. Tons. 

-
1794· ~ GUll Vetfels - .. 200 {2 E. India Ships 1,416 2,832 

Frigate 
1795· I Do. - . 630 1795' I - .. ,925 

Tous. 1796• 6 Do. .. 1,416 8,4-96 

2 Brigs - 313 each 626 1797· 2. Do. · 1,416} 2,91t" , 
1,5°0 

·3 Do. .. 365 Do. 1,095 
54-Gun Ship 

1798. 5 Do. · 818 4,090 1 .. 1,294 
1,4,6 1799' I Do. .. .. 818 

1196• {! 64 Do. - .. 
Sloop .. . 407 {; Do. .. 8IS 818 

1800. Do. .. 571 1,14Z 

G 
Frigate .. , .. 1,127 Do. · 1,257 I,Z57 

'797· Gun VeiTels, IS8 each 63~ 

{~ Do. Do. 167 'Do. 835 1801. · 1,257 2,5 14 
Do. .. , 818 818 

1798• 2. H-Guns .. -{ 1,931 
Do. 1,632 1,798 

H 
· S44-

1801. Do. - 8J8 818 J800. 1 Frigate · .. 913 Do • .. 1,':57 1,257 
.180 t. (j Gun VeiTels. J 71 each r,062 Do. .. 1,257 . 1,257 

1'802. 1 74-GunS .. .. 1,729 1803 • {; Do. - ),257 2,514 
Do. .. 818 SI8 

J803' I 74-Guns .. - ),729 
1806. 1 Do. .. .. I,!lS7 

d~03' 3 Brigs .. 382 each 1,146 
IS08. 2. Do. · 997} r,81S 1806. I 74--Guns .. .. 1,70 6 Ih8 

18°7· 2. 74-Guns · .. 3,412 1810. 1 Do. .. .. 9SS 
t808. 2 Brigs - ~35 each 470 

t~ Do. .. 1,257 1,257 1811. 
1809- Z 74-Guns' 1,760 Do. 3,5"0 Do. - 950 1,900 

,810. I 74-Guns · .. 1,741 1812. 1 Do. .. .. 9So 

sSIJ • J 74' Guns · .. 1,741 1813. I Do. .. - 1,257 

t812. 1 74·Guns - .. 1,741 -
18'3' 10 Frigates - .. 12,448 4~ Tons . 44,018 

- ;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Government .. 45,644 
55 Tons .. 45,644 

;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

89,66z 

1794· 1 Weft India Ship .. 364 B. 8 Small Ships .. 3,334 
1797· I Do. .. .. 34oB• 

f'9 B"} TOTAL .. 9~,996 J799· 3 Do. SI I B. 1,281 
341 B. 

1 E. I. Packet .. . 239R. 

1810. !.l \V. I. Ships {~~~ ~:} 1,110 

-
8 Ships Tons .. 3,334 

---
[The Witners withdrew.] 

Mr. Adolphus proceeded to fum-up the Cafe on behalf of the Ship Builders in the 
Port of London" 

Adjourned till To-morrow one o'clock. 



43 2 MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON 'PETmONS . 

Slit ROBER..T PEEL, BART. in the Chair. 

MR. AdolphUJ delivered in an Account of the men of all clafI'es employed in 
the Private Yards for building and rep~ring Ships in the river Thames, on 

-Thurfday tbe 14th of April 18 J 4, with the wo~k carrying on in thore yards on 
that day. 

, 

, M~. Adolphus' concluded hi~ Sun1Iilihg-up the Cafe on behalf of the Ship Builders 
in thff Pbrt <:>f LondolL. 

rthe following ACC~UNTS 'w.ere .read:] 

.tS7.)""",,,Nd~~er of the M~~, of all CI~~e$, e;'Ployed In ~3 'rivat! ~llrds' 6n t~e River 2 
, T~an:es, for buildUlg and1"e,pamng. 5hlpS, on nut/doy 14 April lSi.... .. .5 P·433· 

(s8.)-t-Navy Office Account of thct NlJmbet t>£ Ships of War. of all fizes~ built in the 1 
. . Private Yards at, ne Out Pott.". fi.llce the year 1791.. .•.• ~ S P·43t-

ACCOUNTS. 
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; 

ACCOUNTS. 
.. 

AN ACCOUNT of the ME~ of all ClaQ"es, employed in the _Private Yards for Building 
and Repairing Ships in the River THA.MES, on Thurfday the 14th of Apti11814; with the 
Work carrying on in thofe Yard.; on that Day. 

-DU-ILDnas. 

ltfelI'rs. 

-Doc:bfor 
repairing 

Ships. 

J. "Pitcher Be Son. .. Northfleet - S .I I 

•• Wallis .. .. Blackwall.. I .. .. 

3. Wigrams and Green -
4. Pitchard & SODS .. 

'5' Barnard Be-Roberts { 

.Do. 
Do. 

Deptford&} 
Rothethi,the 

,7 
..1 

s 
,.~, Borradai1e Be Co-late} Deptford _ 6 

Dudman a: Co. 1 

,. s. n: Brents. 8t Sons i .Rotherhithc - :J ~ 

, S. Blac.ket.. .. Mill Wall. .. I 

9. Hill &. Sons .. Limehoufe .. ~, 2 

J 

I 

.. .. 
... ..' 

J 

• 

I 

18 

... 

8 

10. Cur1ing Be Co. .Do. :I 'J Ple!ure} 16 1.. &ats • 
11. Tibbatt Be Co. 

.12. Dow(on & Co. 

13. Young Be CO. 
I .... ThompfoD 

J S. Meftacr .. 

16. Longbott&m 
1,. Fletcher Be Son 

18. Luke Be CO. 

.J9. DeaCfo. ~~o. 
20. Mi tche1 & CO. 

_II. Rattcnbury 

.22. Weftlake 

. 23. Mews It Co. _ 

.Do. 
Do. .. 

.. .Rotherhithe .. 

• Do.. 
.. Do... 

.. ltatclilf Crdfs 

.. Shadwell .. 

.. Wapping .. 

.. .Rotherluthe

.. r.rill Wall .. 

.. Jtotherbithe • 

a 1 

3 
I 

3 

J 

I 

Z 

I 

I 

-I 

J 

1 

J 

I 

• 
J 

.. Do: .. • .. 
I 

I 

~ 

I ~o. - • 

. 
.shipwright. .. 
Smiths _ 

ABSTRACT • • Caulkers ... 

.Sawyut • 

I 

'1 7 

H 
-S 

J 

I 

8 100 

I 

I 

I 

I 

... 30a 
-. ti6 

81 

- 80 

6 

6 
.. 
8 

4 

a .. 

I'; 

6 

9 

4-

... 
1 

7 

:I .. 

1 S 

10 

6 

10 

lLabOUfert • - 111 

l6 

6 

... 

z: 
'" c 
o ... 

I 

3 

7 10 

- -
26 7S 
S I) 

'14 56 

1 7 

S II 4t 
• "2 ! 

S 
I 

10 

3 7 

7 ~ 

7 ~9 
:I 28 

.3 JQ 

I 17 

3 59 
1 u-
6 UJ 

3 3 
I 21 
2 20 

6 
2 14 

.a 10 



[Accounts.. 
? 

-(58.)-

~.Oflia. 1 A>r Ace 011 NT or the JI ... b<r of S a I}' S 0 l' WAit of all Si .... ~ .. 1t .. the 
J+ ay J814. I Private Yards at The Oul Porlr, fince 1191 ;_di!l:inguilhing each Year, and the Place where 

built J with the Dates of the CeTeral ContraCts, and the Pricea per TOD j>aid for building the fame J-fpecupog. 

whether thofe Ships wae built within the timet limited. by the Contncb. by ~ Wiginal Cottttaaors, or 

()tberwife. 

$HIPS 
Names. 

DUILT. 

Whe~. Wher~ 

PR.ICE 
per 
Tw. 

'Whether 'built wiiliin the 
CoIItntl time, 

by the criginal ContntlOfls 
or otherwit4. 

___ -----,~,--------i!------~-------------1---------~·~---------I-~,-------------,- . 
LlIgg~r Plymouth II Dec. '19" 

£ I.i J. 
10 U 0 

s 

Alcmene 
Cerebus 
Gillatea 
Lively 
Hazard 
Peterell 
Piercer 
Cqnquell '. 
Attack 

Rader 

Dffpatc}l 
Albatrofa 
Dflige~e 

CerE 
Bittern 
PlO1-l'r 
Harpy 
Houn4 

'794 

Harwich 
Bucklerlhard 
Buriledon 
Northam 
Frinfuury 
Frinlbucy 
Dover 
FrinlbUl'Y 
Frinlhurf 

Chapel 

Chatham 
!to'cheder 
Budledon 

• 

• 

Frin1bury , -i. 
,Bucklerlhard • f 
.Miftleyth~n .. 
Dover .. 
Sandwjch· • 

~ . 

113 Mar. 1793 U 10 o{ 
10 ta( 6 
1.0 IS C 

to ~ ;{ 

II I, ~{ 
;. 

1, 0 1 o{ 
U IS· b 
II 17 6 
1,- 17 G 

40 , Cambrifl'tl • r Burnedqn -} - - ~ 
38 Ethalion - - Harwict,.' • 6 May I79f' o{' 

_ -J Boadicea .. BtJcklerlhard • "IS '0 
S O()P , , Snake '" Buc:kler,fhatd -~ 6{ ..... 1 -' Ech<i .. ~ DoYer .' 

~fi&: ~loo~ Cruirer • '>I197~ Ipfwich _ to 23 Jan. 1797 U '1 
J --- Bufy' '" HarwicI,. 

Uun Brig, -liecate.. Frinlbury - to} . 
!""" _ Etally.. ' Frinibury _ • t~ Feb~ 11~i 13, ,II:) ~{ 

- Staunch - R h-ll _ 1: o~ eutr -_ IQl\'tar.l"'9" 11 YI 0 
~ ~gtes~ L ( I <I .. -IJ ynn .. 17 Mar. 1791 13 10 0 

P~ne10Fe _ I· .-! Budledon' , J ., r • 

AmJ>hion. ~, Miftleyt'orR· I<.? un~17t;l:;} I~ Ib, c{ 

Memoranda", :-8ee the' 
General Obiervatiol1 a,t the 
end of the Account. --.-

-
-, -
-

Not built'by the Pd ... 
ginal Contradon.. 

W"thin time. 
Within time. . 
Within time.. 

wMlln lime~ 
Within time. 
WidUl1 time. - -

-- -Within time. -- -With~ time. 
, -, -

Witbin. time. 
t j ~ '.' > ( -

, - --P
I.._r. Jl - 21 June 119()' 7 
Jl<=ant. ... . Sooreha... A 'Viaor. 'L'" -.:;:z+ t1.pril J19S . U lor 0 . 

~E.&.' ... ->I,ga-:1 _ 'rDIl _ _. -, 'll Mar! 1127 .. ~ u i p 
-.... -

_ r:: . N;a~qO~:. ~: :_,' .:.. ,:.... ',' ::.. ': .. - !.r .{ 
• Red.hridge • J ~... ... _ 
~ ~~ ~!f~x:er : lISco { ~ Bucklerfuard ... 1 pa ~~~. 20 cO 0 

J BurDedon ~ -, '$t;Oa. '-98 '4 17 -6 

~ ;~ ~i;~erot .. t r' Harwich, - ~(,. May ~~S 
_ Refillance: 11 B1.!.cklerfuard - . ~~Nov. 1798 

_ _ Tartar. B~rnedon - 5 Fe"'b. JSOO} 
:Cun Brig Monkey .. ISOI Frmfimry ~ .. • S.Feb. 1800 

- Starling ,. J l Rochefter #' - 9 Jan.18.or 
_ _ Snipe tt Dlkklerthard -} .' J ~ j 

_ Vixen .., Bucklerfuard· 10 Jan. 1801 

20 0 0 

14· 11. 6 
16 1~ o{ 
16 0 0 

IS 0 .o{ 

No Pa~iculan known ~ 
~ey were built by the pian,.. 
1m" under the foIe Direc
tion 0[ General.Bentbala. 

-Within tUne. 

-
m~tlme.-
. -' -Within time. 

Within time. - -R!' 3
6 

- I .t BU-'klerfhaJ:d - , 
;J Euryalua 

Tribune -} . { Bqd1etUJard .. 

J3ri~ Sloop 
J 

Sh - i,... Ihrr!ledon -annon _. _l~. 
ScorDioll Frinlbury '"' 

~ J)over .. 

IS Sep.1800} 
II June ISor 
10 July 1801 
soNoy. ~8oz 

16 10 .,o{ ~= = 
I I 10.0 Within time. -; 

, ,i 



.Aeeounta..l ' RELATNG'TO EXST lNDrA-BUILT'SHIPPING • 
57- -:- • 

AeC()udt 'bf 1.he R umber- of Ships' o! War built ira the Out t?ort.s-eonfimuJ. 
rn--

SHIPS 

'Names. 
When. 

BUILT., 

Where. 

DATE 
of 

The Contrall. 

Whether 'milt within the 
P RIC E Cc,utract time, 

per by the origmal C ",trae.ors, 
Tau. or othcr\\Ife. 

---'~---}---------r----~~--------'~------I--------""-I---"" __ .... _I---"" _________ _ 

3 74' .swi(t(ure - 1 
Soop Wolf -

Duc.klerlhard - 18 Sep. 1800 

_ t He1enll •• 

-
Fly -
~ln~lJlhet -
Alblcore • 
Cygnet -

Cmnbatadt -
- I Oauntlefa .. 
- ,V alt>rt>UI • 

~gjS~P 
- -- -- -
'Gun Brig 

- -
- -- -- -- .... - -.- -
- -- -- -
.. .-.. ..... .. - -.--... -.- -

.--

.-

-

Nmtilu. 

MuCquit:o -
Scout -
nerpatch -
Efpoir • 
More-Ite -
Conteft -
Attack • 
Firm -
Hamer • 
Pincher -
fiercer -
GrGw1et -
Acute .. 
Bouncei' -
Fut'iooa -
Gti,per -
Steady • 
Staunch -
Safeguara -
8-...inget -
Uefeudt'l' -
Tickler • 
Sparkler - ". 
Hardy' -
GaUan~ 1·_ 

Fcarl,ef. -
Daringl .. 
F-ervent ..r 
Attelltive -
Chee~lj -. 
Rapid -
Urgent! -
Defperate' -
ForWard. -

Kangaroo -
BrifiC • 
Star ... 

Otter .. 
- -, Martirr 
- - - Rofer : 

.... .. 
13l:ij ~p ~wa1lo\'t ... 

, 
.~ - Mi~oreal .. 
- -, Surinainl 
- _ A\'Oft l ", 
- - Wol~tene-
- - Wea.zle 

Dartmouth .. 26 Nov. 2802 
Yarmouth .. ' t6 Nov. 1802 
Burfledon .. 29 Nov. 1'802} 
Dover , '" 30 Nov. 1802 
Brillol - I Dec. 1802 
Yarmouth • k Dec. 1802 

Thorn 
Hun 
Hull 

l\filford 

'Yarmouth 
Hun 

.. 
-

4 June IS04} 
16 June 1804 
16 June 11104 

~} .. 30 Nov. 180:1 

Falmouth - u Mar; J803 
Dover -_}. J6 Nov. 1803 
Dover 
Chener ~ 28 Jan. 1804 
Southampton '" 28 Jan. 1804 } 
-Frinlbury '. 30 'an. s80-l 
-Frinlbury- ... 30 Jan. 111004-
Ha1'wicli -} 
Toplham .. I Feb. ISo4 
Bucklerfbarl .. 
NeWcafUe ... } ~ 'Feb. 1S04 
Nl!Wci:M~ -

t~~: :} 6 Feb. l80ol-
Sodthampton -
Dartmouth - - ~I :reb. 180';1-

Toplbam -.. J F Topfham -25 eb. IS04 
-Chell:eI' :u FeD. 180~ 
Britthtli'rl'g'i"ea -. J 1 

,Brightlingfca S Apr! 1804-

W'earm6uth • S April J804 
WeartMuth - 5 Aprul804 
Harwich - 24 May 18O'4 }' 
Ipfwicti - 5 June 1So4 ' 
Dllcklerfhard ... 14 June 1804 : 

BBr!ddPot't
rt 

'-}, 13 June lS04 
n po -.' 

'l'opG.am -} 
Lynmltone -
Br~~dfta1r8 '. ..22 l'une 1804-
Ikrwid.. • 

Fridbury 
Roc:hefie'l" 
nur!lepo:t 

LJ'lR 
Dartmo\rth 
Dartmo\lth 

H'IIU 
>I$OS~ 

. Dartmouth 

:} !lo6 Nov. 1802 

~} 30 Nov. 1802~ , 

.. . 28 June 1803, 
-. 30 Nov. 180a, , 

. ~ H~nn'g's , 
D~rldlOUtb 

LTn" 
Top/haM 

, Falmouth' 
Tftpiliam. 

, Topfhanl 

.. 27 Oa. I ~.03l)' 

.. :17 ~o". 1803, : 
-. .14.Nov.1803' :J Ie Da-. ISOl 

./! I. d. 
21 10 0 
10 IS 0 
U 17 0 

u 17 o{ 
U 17 0 
IZ 17 "0 

28 19 .o{ 
This Price 

-

-Not built by the origi. 
lna! Cl~traaora. 
Wit~in ~IOle. 
Within ti~e. 
Within time. 

included the edt of Mails, Yaros, Ri,1;gia:. 
ll1ld fome Stor~s. 

J 1 0 0 Not built by the origi. 
nal Contractors.. 

• II 10 0 I Wi~n time. _ 

11 0 '6 

I2 S o{ 
15 b 0 

Within time. 
Withm time. 
Within time. 

16 0 0 { Wiili'in 'time. -
18 b 0 

16 b o{ 
IS IS o{ 
16 :0 o{ 
16 !O. 0 

16 0 o{ 
If 0 0 

17 10 0 { 

"IS 4 0 
IS i4 0 

o{ 1,8 0-

17 to o 

17 to o{ 

'7 10. c{ 

Within time. 
Within time. 
Within time. 
Within tim~. 
Within tim~ - -Withln time. 
Within time. 
W hhin time. 

Within time. 

--
-
-
..,-

--

16 6.0 - -

{ 
Withia time. 

17 U -;' 9 With~ time. 

r ~ ~ Nokb'JItbYthTorfgi. 
I z ~ t _ 0 nal Omtraaors. 

, , Not bUilt by the origi-
. . ' nal ~tJ1laors. 

IoO.j 

~. 
!! , 

.n ~ll 0 ,~ -
11 ~p- 0 • N\?t »hili:by the on.. 

ginaJ. CoDtraaors. 

12 5 o{ - -\vit!rln t{tn~. 
Withih time. 

( loz)tillfltJ) 



1tlnwrES OF EVIDtNC!, ON' P,ETmONS rAccounta. 

Account of the -N um1iler of Ships of War built in the Out l'orb-conlinuJ. 
~ 

BUILT. Whether built wWUa the 
DATE PR.ICE Cootraa time. 

~ d SHIPS i or per by the originllContraaon, 
,);1 :s Names. TheConttaEt. ,-011. or othemlfe. 0 "When. 'Where. . -- . 

.llrig Sear:!l -
,. Dover ] 

.L: I. J • Within time. - Within tiDle. lJig tingale - I' Dover 2.3 Jaa. J'8o J' 16 - - Yarmouth 
0 0 Within time. - - Sparrow .- Within time. - - Savage .. Southampton 

Hun "} 
- -.:Brig - Oberon - Within time. - - Imogen .. Ipfwich • , 

- Wizard .- Ringmt>re .. 23~an.18cS 16 0 0 - -- Within time. Kite ... Brightlingfea • . - - Raven .. . Briahtlingfea .. - -- - FIy - Bri J:: .. D' - -.- - Ii July .180$ 16 Within time. Paulina .. Sou pton .. 0 - - 16 .IJ Oreftes .. Ipfwic:h .. I Aug .• SoS .0 .within time. - -
Gun Brig ProteCtor .. Drightlingfea .. } uJune ISO+ 17 10 o{ - -

Sharplhooter Brightlingfea - - -- -- Eameft • Leith --} 17 July 180+ IS 14- 'O{ - -- - . Woodlark .. Leith .. - -...,.. 
27 June 1804} - Dexterous .. Eling .. 

17 10 o{ - -- Redbreaft · Yarmouth .. 26June 1804 - -- - -- Adder - , >J80.5'· 
Toplham ... :rS-J?ec. 1804- 17 10 .0 - --- - Confounder .. South ... pton -J 

.o{ - -- - lla'pper - Southamhton - - -.- - .ExertIon ." YarmQut .. 18 Dec. 1804- 17 10 ~Within time. 
- - Turbulent .. Dartmauth • - -- - Virago .. Dartmouth - - -- - Indifihant .:. Bridport 

.:} .o{ - -- - lnte 'gent .. Bridport uDee .. 1804- ,J7 10 - - . ... - Inveterate .. Bridport .- -Hearty 
\ 

Ipfwich lon ... ,S04} ,. ,Within time. - - .. ... : - - Martial .. Rochefler .... 21 Dec. 180f W.jthin time .. 

- - Rebuff' .. ·Hythe .. 21 Dec. 180+ 17 1.0 - -- Refolute .. Dover - 20 Dec. 180+' ;0._ .Within time. - ; - -' Encounter .. , Southampton .. :u Dec. 1804- - - - . - - ConfliCt: - Toplharn '. ~4Dec.1804 t Within time. 
G~n Brig Buftler .. .Toplham .- 18 Dec. 180+ Ii 10 .0 .... - --1- Starling - Newcaftle .. } 1 1an.·.18o..s o{ Within time. - - Strenuous .. · lNewcaftle 17 5 .- ~ .. - · - - .HavQck .. "{ar.m~t.h .. 31 Dec. J80 ... Ii 0..0 - -ScliQo~er Wigeon - 'Brixham .- .26 Dec. 180S 9 ~9 -6 - -
S +4- 1.avinia ... ' :r 'Milford .. 4 Aptil !797 .IS 10 0 Not built by the oti-

· . ~nal~oDtratl~ - - Shannon .. Frinlb~ .. - 270a 1803 J7 1.2 9 - -- - Spartan .. , . Rochefter .. - I I Sept. 180$ 21 .0 0' Witbin lime. 
.. ~ - Laurel - Bridport O} 

°l 
- -- - Boreas - ·Yarmouth .. Within time. . 

. - - Crocodile .. .BQllth Shields • '3 AllrihSo$ .17 JO Within time • - - 'Cofi'ack. - South Shields .. 
, . --"Comus 

, 

Yarmouth - - · .. 20 June ISOS 17 10 0 - -.- - Daphne -, T~plham · 19 June ·1 So,; } o{ - - · - - "Cyane • Lympftone , u·June 180S 17 to - -· Sloop ariel · Yarmouth .. I Dec. 180J ., 17 0 Not' buiI~by the on... . 
gmal Contraaora. . - - Sabrina · . . Southampton .. SAug. z80S· - .-.. - - Hyacinth .. I' Yarmouth _ 9A~.18es - . · . - -- Herald Little Hampton - .. 

J805~ J3Aug.1805 - - · - - Sappbire • Lynn .. u Nov. J805 17 ,%0 o~ Within time. - - Cherub .- Dover 26 Nov.:doS · - -- - Wanderer - ·MitUeythorn 26 Nev, "l80S Within time. . .. - - Blofi'om · . Northam 29 NO': .... ISOS. Within time. • - -.II 'Favorite .. Ipfwich Within time. .. 4- Dec. ]80S 17 10 0 Brig Sloop F.erret • Dartmouth ... 3Q Nov. "1802. If 10 0 - ."" ...... -. . - .Racehorfe .. :Ha1lings .- 16 NOT. 18,03 u S ~ - -- - Leyeret • DQve.r o{ 'Within time. Bellette · .:} .2+ July _1 8~S - - · Dever J,S 10 Within time.. - - Mutine - Dicleford 29 July 180S '-Brig Sloop 
.... 

::~::) 
- -Emul<wS .. NewcalUe - :6 Aug. 1 80S' \V'rthin time. - - Grafshopper Uytbe - + Nov. 180$ - . -.- - Columbme _ BucJclerfhatd Ij Nor. J80,; Within time. ' Pandora 

.. -- - .. Yarmouth' • 17 Dec.·1"Sos: Within time • - - Foreftel' - .. DOYj:r ~oxhound .. 28 Dec.. I 80J 1 Within time.. ' -- - .. Dover - 28 Dec_.t80S ..A4crity - -- . ... - - .. NewcaftJe. , .- 16 Jan. z806 • ;l Within time. ' ,:!- , . 



" Accounts ] RELATING'TO EAST n.TJlIA.BUILT SHIPPING~ 
i= • 

Account of the Number of SLips of War built in the Out Port&-&onlinueJ. 

-I-
nrig Sloop Procris .. 
- - Ralei!?h.., • 
- - Redwmg • 
"- - Rmgdove .. 
- - Philo mel .. 
- - Frohck: • 
_ - Sappho .. 
- - Peacock .. 
- _ Recruit " 

lSrig _ Electra .. ::: = }!l~~ght : 
- _ Satellite " 
- _ Skylark .. 
_ _ Sheldrake" 
Gun B~ig Fancy " 
- I - Richmond .. 
,Fire Ship Thais .. 

I Tartarus" = = Lightning-
Clrtter Cheerful .. 

- t - Surly. .. 
Schooner Magpie -

- _ lackdaVl -
- _ Pigeon' .. 
-, _ Crane -
,- _ Quail -
- _ Cuckoo .. 

I BUILT.' 
___ -,-__ ~ ___ • DATE 

I When Where. The C'!lIna. 

1806< 

r YarmoutYl .. 

I ~ri~~h:~r~: = 
Bnghtlingfea -
Bridport .. 
Dridport 
Tpfwich 
Ipfwich 
Sandwich 
Ml!\1eythorn -
Fremington 
Ipfwich 
tilndwich 
NewcaiUe 
Hythe 
Yarmouth 
Itchenor 
Dartmouth 
Toplbam 
Top !ham 
Dover 

I-

• 

.. 
:} -,,-
.. 

%, .laD. ,801)} 
23 Jan. 1806 

29 Jan. 1805 ~ 
%9Jan. 1806 
31 .Tan. 180'S 
3' Jan. 1806 
I Feb. lRoo 
I Feb. 1806} 

JO Feb. 1806 

I' Jull' IS05} , 29 July 1805 
I Aug. 180S 
9 Aug. 18o; 
4 Sep. 1805 

24June ISo, 
18 Dec. ISo .. 
2o.Sep. 180,5 

26 Sep. 18051 
26 Sep. 1805 
IS ad. ISO, 

4 May 1806 

~6Dec. 180$ 

= = ::~~~k: J - _ Rook .. 
- - Landrail .. 
._' _ Se alar k. .. 

Dover 
Newcaftle 
Newcaftle 
Yarmouth. 
Yarmouth 
Yarmouth 
Yarmouth 
Yarmouth 
Yarmouth 
Ringmore 
Ringmore 
Brixharn 

_ > 26Dec. IS05 

3 74 Aboukit - ,. 
5 38 Hul1'ar .. 

- _ Statira .. 
--. - Horatio .. 
- _ Leonidas .. 
~ 3.2 Prororpine-
- _ Hyperion .. 
~ :U Banterer • 

- _ Garland -
- _ Volage .. 
- - Porcupine .. 
_Sloop Rofamond .. 

- - FawJI .. 
- - Acorn • 
- - M~e -
- - Mmftrel " 
- - Egeria " 
'- - Ranger • 
- - Tweed -
- _ Talbot .. 
- - Coquette -
.Drig Sloop Primrofe .. 
- _ CephaIus .. 
- ._ Carnation • 
- ...... Clia • 
- _ Royalift .. 
- - Zenobia .. 
- - Magnet' .. 
- - Nautilus .. 
- - Derwent .. 
_ - - EcUpIe • 
- - Eclair .. 
- - Sparrowbawk 
- - Pdot. • 
~ - _ Barracouta. 
Fire Ship ErehUs • 
-} - Cornet • 

. - - Prometheus .. 

(p.) 

FrinCbUry .. 
Bucklerfllard -
Northam -
Burfledon • 
Frinlhury .. 
Paul • 
Hull .. 
South Shield. .. 
Bideford -} 
8,ideford .. 
Toplham .. 
South Shields -
TopJham -1 
Bideford .. 
Bideford -
Bridport .} 
Bridport. • 
Fremington - } 
Little Hampton 
l::. TeiW,lmoutb} 
South Shields -
Fowey .. 
Yarmouth -
Bideford .. 
MiftleYthona -
Sandwich • 
Lynn ; -.} 
Northam 

\ Millleytbom -} 
Turnchapel .. 
Dover .. 
BrightlingCea -

• Brightlmgfea .. 

Northam ."} 
Ipfiich 

Toplbam .-,,} Bideford 
.. Southampton 

3 Dee. J80.3 
23 Nov. 1803 

6June 1805 
9 July ISOS} 

SAug.ISos 
13 June ISO, 
%4 June ISo, 
13 April 1805 

J8 June 180$ 

221une 1805 
u oa.180S 

7 Nov. lSoS 

u Nov. 180; 

..,Dec. 180S 

13 Jan. ,806 

25 Jan. 1806} 
:IS Jan. 1806 
29 Jan. 1806 
• Feb. 1806 

J 0 Feb. ISoti 

2Jaa. 1807 

i 
2QOa 1806 

PlUCK 
per 

Ton. 

.£ i. J. 

IS 0 o{ 

ISO o{ 

17'0 0 
17 IQ 0 

18 10 o{ 
II IS o{ 
9 19 6 

9 19 6· 

21 0 0 

17 12 9 
2.1 0 0 

.. 

.. 0 of 
17 to 

17 to 

o 

o{ 
17 10 0 

17 10 0 

17 I~ o{ 
Ii 10 o{ 
17 ~o o{ 
161 0 o{ 

~S 0 o{ 
• I 

14 0 o{ 

~~ 0 oJ 
l 

H 0 o{ 
lS 10 o{ 

Whether built y.ithm the 
Contra4 time, 

by the original Contraaon, 
,. otherwtfe. 

-Withm time. 
\VIlh;a time. 
\Yithm tlme. - -, 
Within till'e. 
Wlth~ time. 
'Wrtluit time. 

WithlD time. 

Within time. 

- -- -Within time. 
\Vithin time. 
Within time. 

- -
Within time . 
Withln time. 
Within time. 

Not in time. 

WithIn time. 
'Vithin tIme. 

-Not in time. 
Not in tune. 
Not in tim~. 

-

,-
Witbin time. 

Within time. 
Within time. 
Within time. 
Within time. l __ 

- -- -



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS (Aecounts~ 

Account of the Number of Ships of War built in the Out Ports-trinJinueJ. 

r BUILT. Whether built withia the 

· DATE PRICE Contntt time, 
i ~ SHIPS 

t 

of per by the original CoutratlOfl. .. .. Names. The Contraa. TOD • or o.herwife. ' ~ " When. ·Where. 

-- -
.:t I. J. 

VUloriou8 f· Ducklerlhard - 28 Dec. !S03 24 20 0 Not in time, 
S ~~ Owen Giendower Paul - 200a.1806 20 0 0 Within time. 
S 

Cornelia South Shields .} o{ - -- 3" · .24 June 1805 21 0 
Bucephalus - Newca!l:Je - - -- -

. Sloo" Yarmouth - , Nov. 1805 11 10 0 - -Racoon -
.Brig S oop Rover Berwick · 16 Nov. 1803 II J5 .2 - --

Peruvian Burlledoll .. 20 Feb. IS01} o{ - -- - - '4 10 Within time. - - Pelorus - Northam .. 1 oa. l807 

- - Brifeis - lJpnor :} II Feb. J808 _ 14 .0 .o{ Within time. 

- - Ephira - Upnor Within time. 
Cordelia - Upnor - JJ Feb. 1808} o{ - -- - 14 to 
Helicon Upnor · II Feb. 1808 - -- - -- - Jafper - Jpfwich .. II Feb. ~8081 o{ Within time. 

- - Onyx ... Ipfwich .. II Feb. 1808 14 . .0 Within time. 

- - Hope .- >1808 Jpfwich .. ,II Feb •. J808 Within time. 

- - Badger .. Frinlbury · II Feb. 1808 14 10 0 Within time. - - Chanticleer - Cowes · II Feb. 1808 1+ 0 0 Within time. - - Opofi'um .. Gillingham • u.Feb. 1808 14 10 0 Within time. - - Woodlark - Newcaftle :} II Feb. 1808 o\o{ - -- - Sbeerwater - Newcaftle '4- - -- - Wildboar · Frinlbury - 13 Feb. '1808 J4 JO .0 Within time. - - Redpole .. Northam :} .2Z Feb. 1808 b{ - -- - Goldfinch - Elin~ 
14 10 Within time. - - Dotterel .. Bur edon .. 9 Jan .. 1808 14 0 0 Within time. - - Drake - Ipfwich :} 30 June ISOS. ol Within time. .- - Rofario - Ip!wich '4 -0 WIthin time. - - Renard .. Upnorl .. 14 July 1808 14 10 ..() Within time. 

Tyrian 
) 

f 
Northam :u July 1808 Within time. - - .. .. 14 -0 -0 - - Bermuda .. Frinlbury .. ~,.July 1808 J4 10 0 Within time. 

Schooner Rapid , · l Top1bam .. 21AprillSo8 ,14 JO 0 Wjthin time. 

·S -74 Mili'ord : .. 

r 
Milford .. 4 April 1.191 20 0 0 .Not built bytheorigi. 

, nal Contra8:ora. - - Poictiers · Upnor .. J, -oa:. t 806 33 10 0 Within time. 
S 36 CUl"a~oa .. , Northam .. '7 oa. JS07} o{ Within .time. - - Saldanha .. South Shields - 2008:.1806 ,20 0 - -- - . Theban - WarfaIh - 2S May 1808 Within time. 
- 32 Nereua .. South Shields ... u oa. 1805 Zt 0 0 - -S oop Hefper - DartmQuth ... 7No., '80S} o{ 

Not built by the origi .. 

-I Partridge 1,7 JO 
nal Contraaors. - - .Dartmouth .. 23 Nov. J80~ Not buiI.t by the origi-

.Brig Sloop Peruan 
nal Contra8:or •• 

· Cowea .. I Aug. 1808 14 0 0 Within time. - - Arachne - Sandwich :l o{ Within time. - - Caftilian .. >1809 Sandwich 10 Aug. 1808 '4 0 Within time. - - Scylla · Toplham 12 Sept. 1808} o-o{ WitrulJ time. .- , - - Charybdis - Hythe 21 Sept. 1808 14 .. -' -- - Thracian .. Frinfbury 4·0a:.1808 14,10 0 Within time. 
Rhodian 

.. -- - .. Northam 22 July .:t808} .. o{ - -- - 5arpedon .. Elihg I Aug. 1808 
I. - H J.O - --. - Beaver .. Ipfwicll LAug.1808 

Hecate .- , - --. - ~ .. Upnor :} Within time • . 
Rifiemiln o{ - - - Upnor 9 Nov. t808 Within time. - Crane 14 10 - ... FriiUbury Within time. - - Echo .. Frinlbury :l Within time. - - SOfhie 30 Nov. 1808 J.of. 10 o{ .. Frin!bury Within time • -- - Trmculo · Budledon .. I Dec. 1808 '4 0 0 Within time. Cutter Tranut .. Ipfwich .. u April 1808 18 

, 
• Within time • ... 0 _0 

-.3 ,... Vengeur .. Harwich .. 20 Feb. 18<n 33 {O Hannibal 0 - --, - Buckkrlhard .. '. 29 Jan. 1805 ,36 Withiri time. - - Vigo -Rochefter 
0-0 .. 

'7 Ofr, J806} "Within time • - Annada 
.. . 

o{ - - Turnchapel 18 Oa:. 1806 - - Conqueftador 
... - -- - CreIfv .. 

,..1810 ,.. Northam · J 7 Ott. I 806 $3 10 Within time. _ 
5 36 Aftrea Frinlbury .. - '20 oa. IS06 Within t'me. ' .. Northani 14 0 a:. 1808} ·o{ Not in time. -. - ·Hotfpur -
. S oop - I ·WarfaIh 20 Feb. 1807 20 0 

Northftar 1 ' ~ - -· '~ . Dartmouth - . 7_ Nov.: 18'15 ." 10 - 0 Not built by the origi - . nat-Contractors. , 
-

, 
qnl;R~J (c ) 
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Aecount 9£ the Number of Ships of War built in the Ou.t Port&-elJttJi.UfI, 

smps 13UILT. Whether b~,ult ..... tlWI the 
DATE PRICE ConmCl tIme, 

~ .: 
Names. of per by the original ContrallOl's a 

P! ::> When. Where. The Contraa. Ton. or otllerwtfe. 0 

1- --;£ •• J • 
Cutter Dwarf · 

}.SJO{ 
Sandgate :} 2608:. 1809 o{ - -- - Racer · Sandgate 13 0 - -- - Decoy .. Filhbourne .. 2608:.1S09 13 5 0 - -- - Pigmy .. Upnor :} I Nov. 1809 o{ - ~ 

- - Algerine .. Upnor 14- S. - - I - - Pioneer · Upnor .. 1 Nov. 1809 If 5 0 Within time. 

3 74 Stirlin gCaiUe 

}'BU{ 
Rochefter .. 20 Aug. 1807 } of Within time. - - Afia - Frinlbury .. 2 Dec. 1S07 33 10 Wltl,in time . 

S 36 Havannah .. Liverpool .. uAug. 1801 20 0 0 Not bu:lt by the.on 

Cutter Swan - Cowes :} 
ginal Contratlors. 

12 Feb.ISlI o{ - -- - Nimble • Cowes 17 10 - -
Mulgrave I' Up nor - 2 July IS07} o{ Within time. 3 14- -- - Scarboro' · Harwich - 208:. 1807 33 10 - -- - Riplo°n - Burlledon .. 9 Jan. 1808 - -- - Anon .. Paul .. 24 Dee. IS07 3% 10 0 - -- - Clarence .. Turnchapel .. 30 July 1807 33 10 0 - -

S 38 ~mphe .. WarCalh .. 27 Dec. 1810 22 10 0 Within time. - 36 agicienne Filhbourne ... :1.7 Dec. lSJO 22 0 0 Within time. 
6 22 PerCeua .. Ringmore . 13 Apnh805 17 10 0 Not built by,the on 

Saracen Bridport 208:. JSH') 
gina! Contra.Clors. 

'Brig Sloop .. .. - -- - Fairy · Bidefard .. 19 Sep.lSI1 - -- - Pelican .. Topfham .. 19 Sep. lSn : - -- - WaCp .. Toplham - 19 SeK' 181 I - -- - Curlew .. Brid~ort - a 0 .1&U, Within time. 
- - Nimrod ,.. IpCwlch - J Oa. 1811' Within time. 

Efpiegle · >ISn IpCwich f Nov. 1811 ~ IS 10 0 WithIn time. - - - . - - Satellite .. Filhboume - 1008;.1811 , :Within time. 
- - Anb - Frin!hury .. 30 OB. 1811 Within time. - - Defpatch .. Upuor .. 14- Nov . .I8 1 ;1 - -- - Heron .. Upnor .. 14 Noy. 181 I - -- - Epemew- - Rocheiler .. II May 1812' Within time. 
GUD Brig 'ThUUe - Rochefter .. 8 J'an. 18.12 18 0 0 - -. - - Snap .. Lyme Regis .. 8 Jan. ISU} 18 o{ - .-

Boxer Redbridge 17 Jan. 1812 0 - -- - - .. 
- - Manly .. Sandwich .. 25 Jan. J8U} o{ 

Withm time. -- - Borer .. Burfledon - 13 Jan. J812 IS 0 - ....: 

- - Hafty .. Sandwich .. 25 Jan. J8u - -- - -Conllitl .. BridpOl:t • "8 J .... 8 •• } o{ - -- - Conte1\: .. Bridport .. 8 Jan. lS12 18 - -
Shamrock. - Lynn 8 Jan. 1812 0 - -- - .. 

- - Bold · Burfl~on .. 13 Jan. IBn - -, 

S 38 Sirius .. :~ Burfledon .. 27 Dec. 1810} o{ -' -Laurel WarCalh 2f Apr.J8n 22 Id Within time. . - - .. .. 
- - Tiber .. Filhboume .. 2 Dec. IBn 23 0 0 Within time. - - Tanaia .. Rochefter .. 19 Dec. 1812 23 0 0 Within time. - 35 Dartmouth. Dartmouth .. 27 Apr. IS03 IS 13 6 Not built by the ori 

. . .gina! Contra8;ors • - - Tagus - Filhbourne .. loAug.18u %f 0 0 Within time. ... - - Eridanus .. Rochefter .. 
30 June .s.'} 

o{ 
Within time. 

- - Tigris .- Frinlbury . I Sep. 1812 Within time. - - Scamander .. Frinlbury .. 26 June IS12 24- 10 Within time. 

- - OroDtes .. Frinibury .. 26 June 1812 Within time. - - Euphrates .. >1813' Upnor . 17 OCt. 1812 Within time. 
6 - Cyrus .. Chefter :} o{ 

Within time. - - Levant .. Chefter 16Dec.18n 17 10 - -- - 'Medma · Bucklerfhard Within time. 

-T~ 
Elk · Ipfwich 

~J 4 F,b. JI'l{ 
19 0 0 Within time. 

Lnen · Ipfwich 18 15 0 - -- - Tay .. Bucklerlhard 19 0 0 Within time. - - Carron - Bucklerlhard 19 0 0 Within time. - - Slaney .. Frinlbury 19 0 0 - -- - Erne - Dartmouth .. 4 Feb. 1813 .S IS 0 Within time. 

~r=f Fl - IpCwic11 :} II May 18u o{ - -
J eur .. lpfwich IS 10 WithUJ time. 

( mJli1l'mJ) 
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Account of the Number of Ships OfWUlbuilt in the Out Porta-cDnI;tUliJ. 

Whether lIuat withirt 
BVlLT. DATE PR.ICE Contraa time. 

~ 
SHIPS of per 111 tile orillAal 'Concra&ol'l, 

.;, Names. n.ContraCl. Ton. or othel1l if .. 
~ Wbeq. Where. 

" t) - - - t8 ~ J. 

Brig Sloqp A~S 
,.. Sandwich .. 

.J J."'8"1 o{ 
- -· 

H cyon Lynn .. 13 July 18u - -- - · . Within time. - 'ChallengeS' .. Redbriage .. S Aug .• Sn IS .10 - Penguin Lyon .. 3 Sept. tSU - -- - · :\vithin time. -' -Carnation - Sputhampton 200e.oi8u - Within time. 
. - - Confiance .. Ito.b.!!.. 1 o~ - - Elk - Redbridge Within time. 

- - Harlt'quin .. Ipfwich %6 Nov.18n 'S IC!) Within time. 

Ontario - Bideford - -- -.- - Hamer - lpfwich Within time. 

Gun 13rig Adder .. ~IS..s< Toplham .. %6 Noy. 1812 19 0 0 Within time. 

- - Clinker .. Toplbam .. %6 Nov •• Su 19 0 0 W~thin time. 

Maftiff 
. Bideford .D .... 8U} - - .. .. 

o{ - -- - Pelter · Bideford .. I Dec.IBu 
19 

Within tim&.". 

Snapper Redbridge .. 3 Dec. IBn 0 - - · . - -, 
Griper Hythe .. ~6 Nov. 1813 - , 

- - .. -
Bridport } 

. - - Swinger .. 8 Jan. 181.% 18 o{ - -
Bridport 0 .- - Plumper - - -

Bomb Vefuvius .. 'foplbam • 13 July tau} c{ - -- - Terror - ' Toplham .. 13 July I8u 23 0 - -
- - 'Belzebub .. < Bide£orl - 3 Aug. 18u - -I'" 

6 - Conway .1- Frinfbury } 1.7 Feb. lSI.! 6{ Within time. 

- - Men.u - FrinJbur.y U 17 - --- - Falmouth - Bideford. • 24 Dec •. du} e{ - -- - Hind · , Toplham .. 6 Jan. dl3 I, 10 Withia time. 

- - Merfey · n~ } ~{ 
Within time. - - . Tamar · Frin{bury - -- - Eden .. Chefter 21 Feb. 1813 21 17 - -- - 'Dee .. (,8'4 .Ipfwich - -- - Towey .. .:Buckletlhard - -

Soop 'Spey · .Eling } :o{ - --,- Bann ... 
I Upnor ... Feb. zSt3 J9 0 - -- - -Larne .. ' Lynn - -- - Lee · Frinfuury · 4 Feb. ISrs IS JS 0 - -. 

-Bomb Fury .• j Rochefter .. 24.Jane .tSra 2; 0 ..0 WitlUn time. 

.:t. 
==t'-' 

, 

f· 

The S~ps againR: whore Name there is llO obrervatiQo in the Jall -Column were Dot launched mld delivered 
within the 'preIcribed.time# although fame or them 'Vere:huUt within that .time. 

F. J. HARTWELL, It. SEPPINGS., J. BOUVERIE. 

... , ,f 



RELATING TO EAST INDIA,.BUILT SHIPPING. <WI 

XVI. 

Select Committee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The Chair. 

Mr. Robert Sepping callep in, and examined by Mr. SPANKIE. 

YOU are one of the Surveyors of the Navy, I believe ?-I am. Jl,.. 
And have been in the public fervice for many years ?-About thirty-three _R_o6_"_t _S_'}p_i_ng_. 

years; from thirty-two to thirty-three years. 
You are now .. a Commiffioner of the Navy?-1 am a Commiffioner of the 

Navy. 
Has Government experienced any difficulty in procuring timber for the con. 

ftruCl:ion of Jarge lhips of w~r, of late years ?--:-Yes, they have, confiderable 
difficulties. 

Has that difficulty occafioned any alteration in the mode of building large lhips of 
war 1-1t has. 

For what parts of the lhip was the difficulty experienced?- In the procuring 
compafs or crooked timber; alfo timber for large purpofes, fuch as the fiero-poft, 
the fiem kelfons, thick fiuff or thick plank, knees and other parts. 

Thick {luff is plank of four inches and a half thick and upwards i-Yes. 
And what is commonly called plank is three inches ?-Four inches and under. 
Has that difficulty introduced any alteration in the mode of confiruaing any parts 

of a lhip 1-YesJ it has; there have been various fubftitutes- for knees and for 
compafs-timber; it has been formed by feveral pieces combined, infiead of one 
piece, to form the circle or fweep. 

Was this alteration adopted from choice, or in confequence of the difficulty ex· 
perienced in finding crooked timber ?-From neceffity. 

Large quantities of timber of courfe have been delivered in the King's-yards by 
die contraaors, has the proportion of lfrrge timber been found confiderable in the 
quantities delivered ?-No; the proportion of large timber to fmall is very incon .. 
flderable at prefent, and a1fo of crooked timber. 

Committfc.]-Is it much lefs than it ufed to be ?-I conceive it is. 

},[r. Spankit.]-Have you known the building for the public ferrice impeded by 
the want of crooked timber?-Very confiderably fo before the introduaion of 
fcarpling, or making the compafs-timber. 

Does the alteration which has been adopted in confequence of that difficulty, lead 
to a greater'confumption of timber, or does it tend to economife it?..:...lt leads to a 
greater confumption. 

Of what fpecies of timber does it lead to a confumption 1-ln fome degree the 
large timber, or that approaching to large timber; in certain parts of it, fmall may 
be applied. 

Upon what fpedes of trees, of fifty or fixty years growth, for in!lance" will that 
confumption fall?-Upon timber of fixty feet metings rough contents,.. I think, 
principally our rough tImber is the circle formed into an octagon. 

Does this confumption fall upon trees that have reached their full growth, orwhat 
under that ?-That I Call1lot afcerrain, becaufe I conceive fome trees will never ex .. 
ceed a certain growth. 

You do not confider this the largeft fort of timber ?-The timber that is made we 
of to fearf, or form the circle, is of equal flze, as to dimenfions, to that which was 
applied before, when it could be procured. 

(72.) . 5 T Only 
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M Only that circle is made up of more 'parts ?-Of more parts.. ' 
Robtrt ~ppiflg. And this making into more parts, is in lieu of the large umber which was forme!}, 
_---- _ufed ?-In lieu of the large timber which we could not procure by the defirutoon 

of hedge-rows. , . • 
You mentioned the deftruaion of hedge-row umber, have you obferved th~t that 

has been confumed in a confiderable degree lately? - Yes, we conceive the 
great want of compafs.timber has arifen from the great deftruClion of hedge. row 
timber. _. .' 

Hedge-rQw timbc;r, I believe, grows crooked I-Generally fpeakmg; more fo than 
in woods. . 

In woods it grows ll:r~ig~t ?-Gene~ally fpeakin.g: . •• • 
After timber bas frood Its full penod of growmg, does, It conUnue to be fit m 

that {late for the purpofes of the Navy? -Very. large- .ti~ber i~ more fubje~ to 
defeCl:s than timber of a fmaller fize; ho~ long umber IS In commg to perfeCtIon I 
cannot fay. 

Have you found the very large timber in fuch a nate, as to be unfit for the 
purpofes of the Navy ?-It is not. ~eceiyed if it is thought improp~r fpr' the ~es 
of the Navy, in the dock-yards; It IS reJeCted. 

If timber is allowed to remain as ornamental timber, after it 'ha~' ~obg ceared 
growing, is that timber fit for naval purpo~es i .... It i$ the general opinion that it is 
unfit. 

Are you acquainted with the timber produced in different counties of EnglaIid, 
fa as to {peak of its various qualities ?-I am only acquainted with it from "he 
deli-very ill the dock-yards; I am not in the habit ,of travelli~g frotli county. to 
county. 

For in £lance, the Yorkfhire timber ?-That is generally Cuppored to· be bad 
timber. 

Is Y orkfhire timber ufed in the dock-yards, if other timber can be procured 1 .. 
-N' 0, it has been forbid to be ufed in a late cbntratl:. 

In a late contratl: for building a feventy-four ?.;... Y es, n~ar Hun, excepting, I be
lieve, the timber _grown in two places in Y orkfhire, which waS permitted to be ufed, 
but not the reft. . 

Nottinghamfhire was alfo objetl:ed to,-J believe r~Yes. 
And prohibited to be- ufed in the fame' contrafi, I believe 1....:.. Yes. 
In confequence ,of the difficulty of proctuitig EI1glilh oak, has, any conflderable ' 

quantity of Foreign timber been tifed P-A confiderable.quantity of Foteign oak and 
• fir, fuch as pitch, pine, and other timber. ' 

What was the objeCl: of building the fir frigates, of which We have heard of late 
years?-It was to reduce the confumption ofBritifh oak. . 
Ha~ fir been introduced as much as pollible into the repaIrs of ihips for: the fame 

reafon ?-It has very principally of late years, and iIi fame particular -ihips more 
than others. 

Has that arifen from the fame caufe ?-From the want df mote durable 
materials. 

And, the want or ~ther timber ?-And the fcarcity of the oak timber. 
'There have been ~ome contraas lately for building !hips iii the Out-ports, I believe? 

-When 'a contraCl IS made, it is for perrons from all parts to tender: 
Some contra-Cl:s have lately been formed in the Out-ports ~-There have been no 

contraCl:s fince I have been iIi the board, eXcept for £hips_ of a fmall clafs. 
~n the year J8I3?-Yes, t?ere.w~re for fmall iliips;.brigs, andfiore-ihips; I' 

bel~eve there was a fi~[y-gun fiup bUlldmg at the Out-ports m that year. . , 
~o rou know: whether tenders are mvited from all parts generaUy?-That is alway' • 

the cafe. " ,_, -
,S~ that this tender might have been taken by the River builders if they had 

thoug~t'fitl-Certainly; if their price was lower than others. ' 
Do you remember the period when a confiderable number of feventj:'fours were' 

contracted for by the River builders 1-Yes. • 
~a~ th~e any particular difficulty at that time experienced bv Government in 

~roc,!rlDg tImber-Jor the King's yards r-The receipts in the Kingfs yards are, in a 
tie~am degree, r~gulat~d by th~ con~aa:s in the merchants yards; we have Iffs; 
. ::d:~ ilimes ~o the Ki~g's y~rds when there are fhips building iIi the metchants 
Y D' an w en there are not ~ I mean to' confine that to large fhips principally. 

g you mean to fay, that whilft the merchants yards are Building the lai-ge cIali 
. of 
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" cf lhip$, 'ihar,GOvemment experiences a dIfficulty .in 'obtiining 'timber fit for- build. 
ing that dara o~ 1hipsl-Certainly. • . 

· ;'.Then in your opinion, in thofe cafes the .competition of the pnvate,yards is. felt 
to be injurious by Government l-No doubt of it. . 
. tan you tell us whether Government has any large fup'ply Of timber at the pre. 
rent moment, fit for the purpofes·of fey.enty-fouts ll or orher building of that defcrip. 
tion l-Gove~nment has a larg; Cupply of .ti.mber, but a fUlall pr<?portion of that 

- fupply is appl~blc for large'fhlps; 
At the prefc;nt moment i....:.At 'thc:' prefent moment. . 
In your opinion, hets Government facilitY for building feventy·fours fer its own 

· purpofes, generally fpeaking, tvitbout the affifi:artce of the private yards ?~I think, 
,udder the preCent regulations, and thore· about to be made, that Government 
have. 

Commitlee.]-Do you mean to any extent toat has bee!'! wantea heretofore?-
1[es. . 

Or that is likely to be wanted again ?-I cannot tell what may be wanted Ilereafter, 
but I fhould think equal to any. thing that Government would want, or the country 
be able to man ;, I am fpeaking of {hips of the line; r do not "ifh to be underllood 
to fpeak of {mall craft and frigates, but !hips of the line,. which includes {eventy-
fours and ihips above. ' 

Mr. Spankie.J-Do you give that opinion with reference to the extended fcale of 
naval warfare, which has been carried on within thefe JaIl few yc:ars?-Yes, I conceive 
if the late war had continued, Government would not have requiied ,any affilbince of 
the merchants yard$ in (hips of tbe line. ' 1 • 

Have, then, any regulations been adopted in the dock"''Yards, fur the purpofe of pro. 
curing fupplies of workmen for .Governinent. iJidepender,tt of fupplies. from the private 
yards ?-Yes; by late l'egul:uions e-rery fourth man is allowed an appr~ntice, .and 

\thofeappreauce5; after a certain. fervitude, are 'unUer,certaUt regulations, by which 
they have been brought forward fafi:er for work'than.lieretofore. 
· Will 'that tena .to procure a greater fupply of workmen in the yards themfeIves, 
than hitherto. have been obtained i-It will,. the -apprentices being in a greater pro-
portion. to the number of worlqnen. I 

Can you tell us what was the allowance of apprentices formerly ?-It was quite 
:uncertain formerly .what proportion they bore to the workmen. 

But did it ,amount to Co large a proportion as that which you have mention~d, of 
one in four ?-By no means. 

Can you tell from what parts of the country the Government dock-yards generally 
derive their fupply of fhipwrights, of courfe independently of what they produce 
,themfelves?--.From the different Out.pdrts northward, and from the differentp0r£s of 
the kingdom. 

Can you tell us whether any confiderable proportion of that fupply is obtained 
from the yards in the Thames ?-No; to the beft of my knowledge, I 1hould think 
a very fmall fupply from the Thames. 

Can you tdl us from what parts of the country the fupply of timber for Government 
has been procured, chietiy of late years ~-l believe from every part of the kingdom; 
1 cannot nate ,th~ pal ts. 

Mr. Harrifon.]-Have you any knowledge of this but what you derive from the 
per,fons with whom you contraCl ?-Yes, we have the purve,ors repor1S; 

Mr. Bpanlit.]-You are acquainted with the mode of building, both in the Go
vernment yards and in the merchants yards ?-I have been in the habit of conduCling 
the building of thips in the King's yards, and furveying lhips built in the merchants 
yards. ' 

[Crofi·examined by Afr. Harrifln.] 
You have nated, in the early part of yout examination, that you found confiderable 

difficulty in procuring large timber and compafs-timber ?-Yes. 
I willi to know in what way you go to work to procure timber for the NaVy ?:-Th'e 

timber is provided by contraas made by the Navy Board with different merchants. 
Are· thefe r.onttaCls entered into in confequence of advertifements for open 

tenders ?-I believe not in all infiances, of late years. 
. What is the fiten :advertifement that, within -your knowledge, has been put in 

the papers f~i open, contraas fo{tim~er for ,the- Navy ?-There have been Done'to 
'my 

. Mr.. 
Ro5ert Sepping. 
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III. knowledge fince I have been in the Doard; I have been a Commifiioner ever 
~ ~ . 

Rq"trt Bp/illg. fince May twelvemonth. aft 
_---- Before you became a Commifiioner, you were a Iurvey~r 1-1 was m er 

lhipwright of Chatham yard. • 
Did that fituation enable you ~o know whether t~e timber w.as procured by 

open contrad, ,previous to the penod of your becoming a Commi1Iioner 1-1 had 
nothing to do with it. . 

Have you any means of fiating within what number of years any ~dvertlfement 
has beeD put in by the Navy Board f for open tenders to fupply timber to the 
Navy ~-No' I had nothing to do with it. 
Th~n as lar as you know, the Navy have relied entirely on Mr. Larkins and 

Mr. Boucher, with whom they have had contraas for fome years back 1-1 had 
nothing to do with it. 

I with to know upon 'Yhat per~onal ~nowled~e you ftated to the Committee, 
there was greater difficulty In procurmg thlS large t1mbe~ l-l\!y perronal kno~ledge 
proceeds from experience; when I fi~ft became an appren~lce, flllpS beams ~vere In one, 
in many inll:ance3, then neceffity obbged us to h~ve the~ In two, ,and then tn three. 

Then you draw the inference from the praalce haVing been Introduced fince your 
time, of ufing, a fmaller defcription. of timber ?~No; the timber !n poin~ of breadth 
or thicknefs, IS the fame, but m pOlDt of length IS lefs, and that IS pra.aired by the 
merchants; and it is very much againll: their intereft fa to do, for a man would not 
make in many pieces that which he could make in one. 

I meant to have aiked fame quellions hereafter about the fize; but 1 willi to 
have it underfiood, whether you draw ,the inference of difficulty from the alteration 
in the ufe ?-Certainly I do from the alteration in the ufe, and from the fubftitu
tion of many pieces to make one. 

And you have no other perfonal knowledge which leads you to that conclufion, 
but what you have now flated to me; you have no knowledge by going through 
different counti~ and feeing the timber ?-I ha.ve been through different counties, 
and I have feen the fiate of the timber. 

You have fiated that one of the'alterations in the mode of building is, that from 
want of compafs or crooked timber, you are obliged to make a part of the frame, jn 
which you formerly ufed compats or crooked timber, of more pieces than one, you 
fcarl it?-Yes. 

Did I underfiand you to ftate, that for the purpofe of {carfing, you wed as large 
timber as you have formerly ufed, but not of the fame 1bape l-Exaaly fa. 

Is that fo to the full, that you ufe quite as large timber ,as you formerly ufed?~ 
Not fa long, but of equal dimenfior.s, as to breadth and- thicknefs. 

The fupply of comp<ifs and crooktd timber, I underftand you to nate, has fallen 
off from a deficiency of the hedge-row timber ?-Yes; it is generally underftood, 
that hedge-row timber is crooked, from being aaed upon by particular winds. 

Then the pains that are now taking by the Commiffioners of Woods and Forefis, 
will not remedy that inconvenience ?-The oudkirts of all plantations will produce 
more compafs-timber than the internal part of them. 

Do you apprehend' that this oudkirt timber, as you call it, will create any future 
-fupply.of crooked timber, [0 as to enable you at any,period to refume the praaice 
?f gettmg compafs-timber in one piece i-I do not know that it will; compafs.timber 
IS very fcaree all over the kingdom. . 

I afk you, wJ1ether the pains that are, now taking by the Commiffioners of Woods 
and Forefis, Will r;medr the inconvenience that has arifen; you have now nated to 
·~e, that the o~tfkirts wdl produce more crooked and compafs.timber than in the 
mfide ?-Certamly.· ' 

Will ~he oudIOrts produc~ fuch a quantity' of compafs and crooked timber, as will 
enable y'0u at any fut~re penod. to refume the praaice of getting compafs-timber in 
fin~e pieces ?-That IS a quelhon too far difiant for me to anfwer. 

-lhat you cannot {late ?-I cannot. 
~as-an~ difadvantage arifen from ufing fcarf-timber in'ftead of compafs.timber?

It IS certamly much more expenfive, and you are confuming a greater number 
of trees. . 
ff; ou have: tol~ ~e, that the large timber is the timber that has principally fallen 

o . -Certamly It IS; that I fpeak from praaical knowledge. 
f; ~ut !hr }the pu~pofe of fupplying the want of compafs-timber, you are obliged to 
eaDor~ra arge !lmb~r ? - Yes; we (carr with large timber, that is ftraighter. 

w a nght inference from your evidence,· in cuppormg that your ftatement 
lead, 
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},[r. leads to a conc1ufion, that more large timber has been ufed now by that than for

merly i-Certainly;;to form that timber. more is ufed, as there is a wafie in the fcarf. 
Then the quantity of large timber that has been ufed fince that practice was in. ----

troduced-, is greater than formerly? ..... The ufing of that timber is not confined to 
the forming of compafs-timber, it is applied to the beam of the {hip, which was for-

RtJIJrI,t S,ppil1g. 

merly in one; the beam is frill fquare, as it was heretofore; and I beg -to flate, the 
beams were in one formerly; necefiity obliged us to have them in- two, flill the 
thicknefs was the (arne, then in three, and in fame inftances in four.-

In the building houfes, it is a thing afcertained in modern praClice, that beams 
made of two pieces are frronger than the beams that ufed formerly to be made in 
one 1-1 do not think it; I am not of tbat opinion; but I conceive, that a piece of 
timber formed in that way, is frequendy fuperior to a grain-cut piece, or a piece of 
which the circle is formed from its beiI?g grain-cut. 

But my queftion does not apply to grain timber, but to frraight timber ?-I am 
(peaking of fc)rming the compafs-timber, that when it is in many parts, it is fre
quently ftronger than where it is formed out of grain..cut timber. 

Am I to underHand your taft anfwer to mean, that timber converted in fuch a 
way, as to cut to the: leall walle that is, where the fize of the tree is very nearly the 
fize you want for the beam, is not frronger than timber cut out of the grain i-No; 
1 am not confining my anfwer to the b('3.m; certainly beam-timber is generally 
Itronger in one; circular timber fornu:diis very freql:1ently HrQnger, in many cafes, 
but certainly norbeam-timber. 

Then in your opinion beam.timber is ftrongefr, if it is die fquare, inftead of being 
,made of more pieces than one ?-Certainly. 

Is that fo with maRs ?-Certainly; I would have my mall in one, if I could. 
Then in your opinion, if you could get a fir frick of the fize of the lower mall, it 

would be ftronger than the fame fized mall: made of different pieces put together ?_ 
Certainly, if it \vas a perfea ftick. 

You have told my fnend, that old ornamental timber you do not confider as good? 
-I did not confine my anfwer to old ornamental timber. 

Have you any criterion of judging of the value of timber, of the defcription about. 
which you were a1ked by my friend, of wheth~,~ is frill in a found and perfed: 
£late ?-Large timber is more liable to defeCts than {mall timber, over-grown timber, 
as we call it. 

But unlers it is over-grown, you do not objeti to it becaufe it is large i-No, we 
do not objeCt to any Jarge timber unlefs it is defeCtive. 

Have you, of late years, feen any quantity of tbat large defeaive timber?-: Yes; 
I have feen fame three or four years back, a confiderable proportion of it, in 
Chatham yard. ' 

A confiderable proportion of that timber which had frood beyond its growth?
It was large timber, and it had become defe8ive. 

As 'far as you could judge from its appearance, it had become defeCtive from having 
flood tOD tong ?-Y es; becaufe it was defeClive chiefly in the heart, where timber 
firft decays. -

You have told me, that you do not know whether timber, for the ufe of the Navy,. 
has been obtained within any number of late years by open contrati 1-1 cannot !fate 
that; I was not in a fituation to enable me to anfwer that quemon. 

If it has not been fo obtained, of coune you cannot judge what might have been 
procured, if the contraCts bad been open contraCts ?~I can ouly judge that ::f:t 
timber was not to be obtained by what the private builders were obliged to e 
we of; they were obliged to have recourfe to celtain methods, as well as the King's 
yards. 

Then the inference' you draw is founded on the fame principles as gave rif~ to your 
opinion before Rated, the praCtice of the public yards l-Yes; I lhould fuppofe the 
large timber is very hard to be procured by the merchants yards as well as the public 
yards. When I tirft-came to the bufinefs, we ufed broad clamps for the large beams; 
afte,rwards neceffity obliged us to introduce two breadths and {horrer lengths; the 
plank that ufed to run to what we term a three port ibift, was obliged to run, only 
to a two; 'the beam that was in one WCl; then made in two, and the beam that was 
in two was made afterwards in three. 

Of the aClual confumption of the private yards, of courfe you have no information l 
-No, I have not. 

Do you confider the naval architedure improved of late years or not, as to the 
lmode of putting a lhip together ?-No, I do not know-that it is; I conceive that the 

. (72.) 5 u old 
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Mr. old principle, where yOll had the mate~1s in ab,undapce, WAS' ~quaI tQ the prefent, ot 
Roher" Srpping. better thail that which necefficy has obliged us to foll~. .'. ' 
--_ ....... _' Then you do not confider tbt: prefent plan of fafte~g lh.ps, as equal to th.e pld ? 

-There are many different fubflitutes that have b~en mtrod"!ced froOl nece!fity, 
:But m quellion i~, whether the prefent mode of faften41g; th~ m?O; nllproveQ 

tnode of fafiening, is as good as that which w~ adopted formerly '~l thmk there ara 
fame of them equally good. . 

Then from whatever caure they were adopted, vhether n~cemt1 or ~y ot'her 
(aufe, you think them as good as the old mode: ?-Sotne of th.e~ ~re, l tll1n~ forne 
of the modes of attachment of the beams to the fides are fubU~tutes fOf knee umber, 
t think are equal. ' . '. • ' 

I believe the fcarfing does not apply to. the f~e tImber !-Yes, th~t IS the. Qt~ 
cular timber that is fcarfed particularly; It partlcularly tppliei to the umber of thet 
frames where the circula~ timber is ufed. •• • • 

What is meant by butting? -Butts are two pJeces of timber that plainly cotne an 
contaa with each other. 

Merely two pieces of timbe~ couling end to end 1--: Yes. • • 
If they at all overlap wit~ a VIew to make a crooked n~1 you caIll~ {eaPing 1-Yes, 

where two pieces are combmed together, one overrunnmg th~ 9ther. 
Wete you not al ways obliged to ufe ~~:e th.an one piece of timb~( in making the 

crooked ribs of a feventy40ur, as ,,:el1m ~~d"tImes as now l~N(>; I never raw a:ny 
crooked timber formed by {carfing tIll of late years. . , 

You mean to fay, that until of late years all the crooked ribS up t~ the part of the 
rib in which you could continue it in a ft~ght form, was made; in on~ piece ''':'"'"NQ_ 
the frame of a fhip is compofe<;l of many pieces, the tirft, th,e fe~oJld. the third and 
fourth futtock are formed, fome of thofe tiD:1bers by pieces, particularly ~he fourth 
futt6ck; that was in one piece~ neceffity has obliged us in fome inilances (in OIle of 
the yards in particular, that is to fay Chatham yard) to Sl)ak~ of thre; pieces and of 
two pieces. . 

I 

Committee.]-What is the reafoI\ 6£ Its being lDote. In that yard than others ?--
There has been. a gre;lt~r proportio~ Qll:i1:1ilding carried on l~ that yard, ~d I 
was partial to the plan, ~d ipfroduced it 'more ~o get on with my wor%l, that l 
niight have the tame Iearoning in the tame frame ~ trtade the timber OJ-s it caltle 
in. 

• Mr.lJarrifon.J:-Am 1 right in Cuppoflng, tha~ ~ making, ~he ft:ame 0" rib 
• timber of more pIeces than one, you. do nQt pu~ t~ ~arti wh<;..re they, join .. o~ tho 

places where you make the rcarfs, fide by fi4e ~ e~. other" bHt tha~ yo~ interlace 
them ?-The timbers are put fide by fide as heretofore, and the fcarf OJi miJde tilllber, 
is tranfverfe or athwartfhip .. 

Ho.w many fcarf timbers have you in a, rib gener~lly, now. UP9~ the.prerent coo~ 
ftru~o~ ?-Odn1y the moll; difficult limbers are .fo (~.ed, the ~pft circ;uIar. timbers 
are 10 rOrme • 

To what {uttock does it principally apply? - Principally the fourt~ from thet 
bottom. 

Committee.]-Ther~.are four futtods in all ?-Neceffity has obliged us occalionaUy 
to _g? to fiv~ b~t g~nerally there are four.' . 

1J]ere are (our futtoc~ .(rom the ho ?-The futtocks are a component part' of 
~~ , . 

Mr~ Harri.fon.]~Can 10~ give, fome general idea, how. many fear! timW-i ther4 
may be i~ a feventy.foUJ: in the ordinary confirulHon, whe,re you' have the fait 
fUl'~ly you hav,e had ~f la+e years of ti~~er.?-~ot. exaa~y; probably. th~re may 
~~ In ~~o or. thre~ ihlps, fQm~ that are. f~ conllr.u~, at, prele~t about fifry 
~~e, or t~eteabout i I, aIJpde pn,!cl1?a!Iy, ~ the, lllJPS ~uiJding now ~f 

WhilE; the pra'Hte.~Olltinued. qf ~g the crooked and compafs pieces out 9f = tr~J and before the; i~q-04Q~i~ ~t;neral!y Qf (Garfi!lg~ were you~ nQt QtJ¢I) 
afldrt to. ufe overgr~~ ~mb~r, that m the; pre(ent mO,de Qf, b~ilding yqu pu~' 
domcuis n; fo go~d lD pOInt of ftrength ~ 4~rab~jty i-I! btheve from.. t~, 
b~en: alr dProc:.UTjJ1g co~par$ ~ber~ or ,~tuIar' tiIIlQf:l", freq~~y'iim~er, has 
times. owe . to, ~02 that, if better could have been got, woul~ DO~, ill fO.I')llCl: 

:x 'think. yoafaldf; \lith ~,~w tpjeq~~ty of, I~,?q:'¥J.d.~jtion..O(WQ:rks~~1 
you 
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you were an advocate.f(jf fcatfing, in ita eariy introduction ? ...... I was, becaufe I have 
k~own fbips that were (even year. In building. and probably one part of the frame has 
been provided iu th~ ti.rlt year,. a certain proportion two or three years afterwards, -......,...---....,...., 
~4 (0 QP, frQm the. di$c:ulty. of procuring certain pieces. 

How m~y y~, ag<) ~ the period to which you now allude ?-I remembet one 
inftance parucularly, cn my going to Chatham, in the Impregnable and the 
Waffpi~e. 

How many yeaJ'$ ago ?-It wa~ in 1803-
Of courfe what you have ftated to us proves that the confuruption of very large 

timber Is in fame meafure raved by thi& {carting ?-No ; I do not think the con
fumption of large timber is raved by that mode, becaufe, as I obferved before, YOll 
r~quire the fame breadth and &hitknefs. 

With a view to get at the crooked and compafs-timber, are you not obliged to get 
very large trees and tut a great deal to waile, in converting a tree of that defcription 
to the purpofe for which you want to apply it I-Certainly i if the timber grew eX!
actly to the fOfm you wanted to ufe it in, there would be no greater waRe in the 
converfion to.that fornl than there would be in a ftraight tree. 

Am 1 to underfiand, tha.t in tonverting a piece of compafs or crooked timber to 
th~ p\!rpofe for which you wanted it, you Were not obliged from the thickefi: end to 
cut OJ great deal away to bring it to the proper fize for ),our rib ?-I belicve~ generally 
fpeaking, there is a greater wafi:e or confumptioll in procuring compafs.-timber than 
there is in the ftraight, confiderably. 

If 3 compafs or crooked piece of timber \Vas of a length fufficient for your pur
pofe, it would be of very different thickneifes at the two ~nds, and therefore; at 
one end you will be obliged to cut a great. deal to walle, in order to bring it to your 
1)~e ?-Yes, there 'would be n.o great walle" if the' timber grew to exaCtly the form 
you required; but as that is Dot OfteI\ the cafe. Qf courfe ther~ is .. greater wane in 
procuring the compars.than the ftraight timber. 

Then without going again to the. quefi:ion of fize, am I at; liberty to cODcfud~ 
that by 1hortening the lliifts and le1fe~g tlu; c.urvatu're, you bav~ greater £1Cl1ity in 
c;onftruaion, from being more readHy able tq ~et at piec.es adapt~d t<>J your pQrf01e l 
_The lhift is not alortened, but the difficqJt tunbers ar~ fcarfed or made. 

Scarfed :Lt the l1ead}-No, in t}le llJi4dle. 
The contraas for building have generally been, I believe,. Qpen ,ontraa~?--l 

know no inftance to the contrary. ' 
Do you know how many of the out-port builders wbo too}t the CQDtraa:; ;it. 'ow 

prices. have failed in confequence ?-N6~ 1" ~o not; tnanl I kn.ow hjlve.; but, I c~-
.not {late to what extent.' -

Is the fifty-gun 1hip which you allude to, as buildinIZ at. an Oqr-pott~ calted t~ 
-Pelham l-No, 1he is building by a man ohhe name of Pelham. 

Where is {he buildinll ?-At Rochefter. 
Has {he been built WIthin her contraCt tiine, o~ is {he out Qt ti~ l-QQ.t ot time 

conflderably. . 
· How long has {he been on the nacks l-l cannot fpeak pofitiveJy, but I 1houl~ 
think.,. fomewhere. about three years. ' 
· In what flate is the now?-They are now planking her, and getting, the 
bc;al)ls iI),. 

X ou haVE;: !tat ed, that with. the arrangement~ at prefent made" and regulatiQ~s 
abou~ to be made, you think the public yards will be adequ~te> to fupp,lying aIr th.e 
'lhips of the line Government may want ?-Yes, I think they wilt ' . , . 

Of cow:fe, I. cannot willi to aik any publjc feerers as to what tho(Q- regulattoxi$. ~aJ 
.~~; but do you allude tQ the building of a new dock-,ard l-No, I dQ not-. , 
· Do you think that in order to ellabl~ Government to build all' th~ line. ot bi-ttle 
'!hips" it the fame Navy, in point of flze and amount of vefrds" w~ required that w~ 
"have Wanted, and had for fame years pait, the·public yards would be' alfo. ·.eq'laJ to 
building all. the.large frigates and veffels of that defcriprion ?-~o, I do. tl9t think 
they would. . -

Merely with a view to 1ho\V the fize of the large' frigates, what wOllIct .you nate 
to be the fort of average tonnage of' forty-gun frigates, and eight-and-thirty:gun 
frigate! 1-Say I, I 00 tons. . 
~. Th~p..to keep' UP. th~ ~avy ~ its pr~rent eIlablilhnlent, fuppofing. it .. wa,s .. ~ted 
:QY a_n,f!W ~ ai1ling, or any. C1tcumf\ancC' of mat fon,. you muft fetort to, the 2.fIifi
'ance of other yards for the building' of 'large frigates and ot~er ve{feJ$2~ to . ~lJ.!e 
Qoyernment to build aJItheir line of battle lbips?-Yes~" '. ~,. ... • ;-....,., .. _ 

r. . Now 
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Now one word about the men; yo~ bave llated that tbe men t!ut have been 
R'blr:~~ping. rocured from time to time for the pubbc yards, have come from vanous Out.port~ 
_____ ~nd other parts of England, and that t~e fuppl>: from the Thames has beth r~a11 $ 

I want to know from what fources of information you ftate that to. t~e Commutee .' 
-When a man comes to be entered in the dock yard,' he produces his mdenture. . 

'\Vhich enables you to fee where he was bred l-Exa~lly fo: ' 
Then your information applies only: to the yard In w~lch you younelf w~re 

engaged ?-And in other yards I was in before j I was Ul Plymouth yard and 
Sheernefs yard. • • 

Have you any knowledge of the WoolWIch and Deptford yards In that rerpea 1-
I never belonged to thore. 

Have you any knowledge of the Portfmouth yard ?-1 was there on duty eighteen 
months but not to know any thing of that nature. 

Wh;t was your knowledge of Plymouth yard, with reference to this quefiion 1-
I was in the Plymouth yard two or three-31'ld-twenty years. 

What has been your length of knowledge of Chatham Y?-l"d ?-About ten years. 
Do you know any thing of the Navy Board having rauCed offers of .oak timber 

lately?-No' I am not aware of a circumftance of that kind. 
That has ~ot occurred unce you have been a Commifiioner ?-There have been 

offers made of timber, and I believe at this time there is an offer made of additional 
timber by one of the contraCl:ors. 

[Re-examined hl Mr. Spankie.] 

You have been afked a great' deal with refpeCl: to the different modes in which 
the ribs and frames are now m~de; can you Hate, with reference to the former 
mode of building and the prefent mode, which of the two tends to the greateft 
confumption of fhip-building timber ?-I lhould conceive the pre{ent, certainly. 

Do you know in what refpect that greater confumption will affea the fuecer. 
fion of filip-building timber ?-In my anfwer to that queftionJ it will apply more 
to the planking of the 1hip-beams, &c. than the frame. 

You have Hated, that you have obferved a fc~c1ty of lhip-building timber; do 
you draw that. inference of fcardty from what you have feen in the Kiog·s yardi . 
.and in the merchants yards ?-From what I have feen' in the King's yards and 
tIie merchants yards. 

As to the fupply of lhip-bllilding materials ? -Yes. 
In your opinion, has that fcarcity been vifible within the Ian: few years ?-Par

ticularly within the laft twenty years. 
From aaual obfervation in the yards, you are enabled to fay tnat ?-Yes; and 

from practical knowledge of the number of .expedients which have been had 
recourfe to. 
~~ that without reference to the comparative merits of thore expedients, in your 

OpInlOn they confirm the faCt: of a fcartity ? -Yes. 
You have ftated, that in fome inftances in the Out-ports, the time limited by coIf

traa has been exceeded by the builder ?-Yes, I believe in many inftances • 
. Do you know any thing of the fame kind in the River ?-I am not aware of a 

Clrcumftance of the kind in the River. 
Do you know ~hether .the time 'Yas exc~eded by permifiio!1 of the public boards. 

or cont~ary ~o. thetr permlffion ?-In fome mftances the 'publIc board has confented 
to the tlme bemg extended; and I believe, in the River, after the American war, 
that was the cafe. 

Can you fpeak of more recent periods ?-N 0, cenainly not in the River. 
You liav~ Rated, tha~ in you~ opinion Government might be equal to the building 

.of all the filips of the line requIlite, but not of the frigates; are you aware of the 
extr: di~t of the afiiltance Government have derived from the building of teak 1hips in 
n al-No. ' 
~ave you feen any of the teak lhips ?-I have teen one of the teak ihips-. 
B 0 JOu. confider thofe lhi~ a ufeful fupply ?-Moll: certainly. 

otli WIth refpea to materials and workman1hip ?-Certainly. 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

wi~~l~ lta~e!l ~o know whether any tender has been made to fupply_ Government 
-N"'" leo It Wants for feven years, at a lower price than it has hitlierto paid 1 v, am not aware of that. ' 

Such 
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Such an offer could not have been fOI'II\a1ly made without you, from your fituation, 
being acquainted with it I-Certainly not. 

From an account that has been delivered in, it appears no !hips of the line have 
been repaired in the merchants yards fmce 1805 ?-No. 

Where have they been repaired i-Such as have been repaired, have been repaired 
in the King's yards. 

Were they in the habit of repairing {hips of the line before ?-N.o, I think Dot. 
Have you ever been in the habit, at any period, of repairing £hips of the line in the 

merchants yards?-Yes; 1 believe in the year 180S, feveral ihips were repaired 
m the merchants yards. 

Do you know any reafon why that has been difcontinued 1-1 believe it has not 
been req uired. 

You think there is accommodation in the King's yards for the repair of all the 
King's {hips that may be necdTary i-All the {hips of the line. 

And you think that they will alfo be able to build all the lhips of the line that 
may be neceff'ary?-Yes, I conceive they will, if proper materials can be procured. 

Then as far as £hips of the line are concerned, you deem the maintenance of the 
merchants yards not to be a particular objea to Government?-That is my 
opinion. 

You have been'in the ha.bit of repairing the fmaller 1hips in the merchants yards, 
have not you ?-Yes, from time to time, for many years pall:. 

Have you done that from ~reference or from neceffity ?-From neceffity. 
Do you find that the repair of them in the merchants 'Yards, is more expenfive 

tban in the King's yards 1-1 confider that it is more expenfive. 
A great deal of foreign timber has been imported into the country, with a view to 

lhip-building ?-A great deal in the dock yard. 
And it has been increafing in point of quantity 1-Yes, I conceive fOe 
Does that arire from foreign timber being necdfary for the confiruaion of fhips, 

-or frQm any want of fupply from the home market 1-Want of fupply from the home 
market. 

Have not the Government paid "ery high prices for the foreign timber imported? 
-Timber imported from South AmerIca has come very high. 

Are you .aware from what other countries they have got fupply ?-The Adriatic, 
and the Baltic and Canada. 

Have they brought any mahoganyl-None has been yet received. 
Is there any contra.:t for mahogany ?-There is an agreement fOT mahogany. 
And all thefe efforts to obtain oak from foreign countries, have ariren from a belief 

rhat there is a want of oak in this country?-Moft undoubtedly, and particularly .oak 
of a large growth. 

You fpoke to fome regulations in the dock yards, which were likely to bring 
forward the apprentice fafter than they could have been brought forward {ubjeCt to 
the preceding regulations; what time was it before they were confidered as complete 
fhipwright ·beforei-A great deal depended upon the ftrength of the youth and his 
abilities. 

Are you aware whether feven years were llecelfary in. all cafes to form a perron 
as a 1hipwright l-No, the greater proportion of the apprentices in our yards per
form men's work in their f.ourth ,ear. 

Government receive the chie fupply .of their ihipwrights from the Outports 
northward ?-A very great proportion of late years. -

And comparatively very little from the Thames?-Very few from the Thames, as 
filr as it has !allen under my obfenration. 

Then the only affill:ance the merchant yards afford to Government is in building 
!hips for which .contracts are madd-Principally s 1 ihould conceive. 

Subfequent to the .contract with Mr. Larkins. has not the timber been generally 
much better fuppUed than it was formerly 1-1 think it has, under the great 
contraCts. 
, The price of timber has been increafing rapidly ?-Increafing rapidly • 

. Can you attribute that to any other caufe than the demand being greater than the 
fupply ?-I ihould fuppofe that is the caufe it arifes from. 

You have fpoken of confiderable alterations made in the fyftem of building; do 
not you confider thofe alterations to have been aU made to me.et the deficiency of 
(he matenaU-Moft undoubtedly. 

In your fituation at the Navy Board, and in your previous fituation of a 
(7,2.)'" s X Surveyor, 

:AIr. 
Ro!m1 Sepping. 
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Surve or (lU mull have had an opportl1nity of feeing ~ great many fuips building, 
both j~ th! Kints yards and in the l!ler~hants y~rd8; wtll you ft.at~ generally what, 
is our efHmate of the ihips built in the King's yards and t~ofe bUl!t m the merch~nts 

Yd h ther you think them equally well bullt, or what IS the difference YO\l thmk 
r~;r:' i; '~etwee~ them i-, The (hips built in the King's yardS, generally fpeaking, 
are preferable to thofe built in the merchants yard~. • 

Does that fuperiority arlre from the workmanthlp, or from the materlil~ l-From 

the workmanlhip. ., f ' 1 b 
Is that the refult of your general obfervatlon I-It IS the refult 0 my genera 0 • 

fervation. • l' b 'Id' • h h d ~ Do you know what the laft cont~act pnce was lor Ul. mg In t e mere anti yar i. 

-To the beft of my recolleClion, It was 33/• 10/. I thmk that was the laft. I was 
not at the Board at 'the time. 

For {hips of the tine J-Yes. ..• . ~ 
,,\Vhat da you dlimate the amount of bUlJdmg In the Kmg s yards l-From the 

,bell eIlimate I could ever form, for a £hip kept as correa as poffible in the King's 
'yards it 'would be about z8/. per ton for a feventy-four. 

H;~e you ever formed any efiirrtate of the c;om~r~tive du~ati?n ~nd fervice 
,between thofe built in the merch~nts yards and thofe built In the KII}g s yards il-N?, 

Do you think there is any differeilce I-Yes;, I lhould fuppofe it would be In 

favour of thofe built in the Kjng'~ yards. 
Do you know any fhips of war OF frigates that have been built in the Out-ports ?-

Yes, many; I have furveyed many. .. • • 
Do you contider them as good as thofe ,bUllt In the pnvate yarqs In the Thames? 

Yes, in fame infiances equally good in aU refpeCls. 
And you are not aware that ther~ is any n~afon why they fuo~ld not bijild as well 

in the Out-ports as in the Thames r-I know of no reafon. 
Do you know what pric~s },ou h~ve paid pe!" ton for ihips buile ill the Out. 

ports ?-No; I cannot call the different prices given f9r pifFerent .da[es to my 
recolleaion . 

. Was it iefs than in th~ Thames 1-1 cannot, fay ~ 1 believe, in fome inflances, it 
"Was. 

You have faid; it is your opinion, from general obfervation, that Ihips of war 
built in the King~s y'!rds are preft!rable to fhips built in the merchants ya~ds, and 
-that on account of the fuperior workm'anfhip in the I\ing's yards ?,~ Yes. 

When orders are given for the conftru810n o,f C\ {hip of war in the merchauts 
y~rds, is not an .officer, allPoi,nted on the part of' the King, to luperintend thac con-
Hruaion ?-Yes.. . 

1;h~re is al{o a fec.on4 officer to ccmtroul that firff: ?-No; there is an Q,fficer ap
pointed fi~ft, calleq an overfeer, froUl the dock-yard. 

Defcribe th.e precautions take~ on the part oj the King fo~ the tonJtruC\ion of a 
fhip in the merch~n~s y~rds ~ -When a fhip is contraCled tor by the Government, an 
overfeer or infpe8:or is appointed; he has the general fuperin.tendence of the buUd41g 
of that {hip, an~ occafi,onaUy the fh.ip is vifited by the affiff:ant {urveyor, or by ,one 
,of the affiftants In the dock-yards, before certain p3):ments are made. 

It is the duty of that afiiftant furveyor who makes Qccafional viLlts, ~o cQlltroul 
the proc:~du~e of tpe fi~~ furv~yor. ?-Cert~inly; if h~ fees any thing that is. im
-proper, he has a power to condemn It, or de.f1r~ to have It removed,. or report It to 
the BoareL 
. Has not this £tft over.feet, who is appointed to fee that the fhip. is, properly con .. 
{lru.~~d"pow~r t~ direct h~~ conftr~ai~n, in any particular point., different from the 
.contrac9: ehtered mtq betwee,n t~e merchant-builder and the King!s, commiffioners, 
an.~ alfo, if ~e fees any.pi,e7e of ~mber abo~t to ~e, employed in her confuua!on, 
Whl~h he. thmks de~eC!lve 10 quahty,. or or Imp~oper fhape; to condemn tqat piece 
of tlmber,a?d forbId It to be ufed!-No.; he has no authority to, alter her mode 
,of confirualOn, but be h~s auth.ority t.o,objetl: to any improper materials. . 

~ YOfu fay, h,e, has 1).0, a,uthority to alter h~r mode of conO:ruc9:ion i-When I make 
~ ~ 0 the term confiruaion, I mean not as to the form, but as to the conneaing the 
,mlp toget;her. , 

Hh,e ~as no' a1tthority to diretl: the particular way in which ilit} fhC)ll be put to-
get er ".-Certainly not. ' 

.an~fu It after the ~ontract has beel]. -e.ntereq intq to build the {hip in a particular way, 
. e as been laid down and her coru:t,cuaion proceeded upon in that ~ay, iti he 

1hould, 
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filou!d, from any reprerentations that may be m3.de, receive direflions from the Board 
to order Come alteration in the plan of her cO!lftruilion, is not the merchant builder 
vho has entered into the contrad. obliged to Cubmit to that alteration ?-The mer- -----
ehant builder is not obliged to fubmit to any alteration contrary to his original 
tContraCt. 

Of that you are Cure ?-That has been the ufage, to the beft of my knowledge. 
And you {peak praaicaUy 1-1 fpeak to what the ufage has been. -
Do you conceive younelf to know fa much as to be able to fpeak with certainty to 

it 1-The overfeer is not at liberty to direCt e1fential alterations, trivial alterations he 
mayorder. 

If thofe which you caU trivial alterations fbould, notwithftUlding their being trivial, 
coft the merchant builder more than it would to have punued exaCtly the original 
plan as colltraCted for, would he frill be obliged to fubmit i-No; I have Iee~ bills fent 

.in by contraCtors to the Navy Board, when deviations have been made from the 
original contraCt. 

Were thofe bills paid 1-1 cannot anIwa that. 
Did you know, or did you think, that the Board was obliged to pay thofe bills; or 

was it hoped they would be paid as matters of grace 1-1 fhould Iuppofe that if the 
contraCtors made out'a clear cafe, the biUs would be paid. 

Of nceeffity i-Of necefiity. 
You have faid generally, that fbips of war built in the King's yards are preferable 

10 thore built in the merchants yards; was your opinion drawn from any obfervation 
of the longer duration of {hips built in the King's yards, than of tbofe built in the 
merchants yards ?-Y es, and their le& complaints or defeas. 

Y QU have obfened defeCl:s in fhips built in the merchants yards, after fom~ period 
of fervice?-Yes, of courfe after fervice, or they would not complain. 

Do you think that the materials employed in the merchants yards are inferior to 
thore employed ·in the King's yards ?-No, I do not, in point of texture. 

Is not a {hip, af[eT {he has been built in the merchants yards, overlooked before 
her launching by a fpecial officer (ent for that pUfpofe ?-Not particularly before her 
launching; but after her launching fue is furveyed by the officers of the yard to 
"hich fhe is direaed to proceed. 

Do they make aI!y report upon the manner in which {he is put together ?-Not as 
to the pliuciple on which lhe is put together, that is direfled by the Navy Board', 
but as to the: manner in which that principle has been executed. 

Then if they thould report that it has been ill executed, what would follow ?-t 
have known. that certain materials have been removed, or as it is commonly called 
fbifted. and others placed in their {lead. 

At whoCe expenCe ?-By the merchant builders. . 
\Vas; he paid extra for that i-He: paid the Government the expenfe the Govern· 

ment has been at, to make that good. that he left defeCtive. 
Then do the Board order tbofe deficiencies to be fupplied by fome. other perCon 

than he who undertook and performed.the original contraa.?-Government perform 
that work themCelv~ 

Then. the.: apenfe which they have: been at in making perfea that which he. left 
defeB:ive, has been deduB:ed· from the price which he was to have by the contract. 
fur bJJildmg the fhips ?-Certainly, thale vifible defeCts, for that is all the officer can 
look at; a {hip may be very badly execured, and yet fair to the eye. 
, Then. as fu as. good. work. can. be: infured· by proper comroul, if a iliip {bould be ilf 
put together in the merchants yards, it would not be the fault of th~ merchant
buiUkr-,. but oithofc employed to fupermtend. the· buildinft 1-The fault of &oth. 

Det you ever find:a fhip that has. been built in the King s yardi upon. fervice com., 
plain ?-Allthips complain more or lefs. 

Do ytl1l:CY.er find ~fhip builtin the King!& yards, complain fo much as to Iilake 
you think {he has not been Co well confiruaed as they ufually are there ?-No, I 
-QtmoltbJibg to my-recolleaion an infiance at prefent. 

D,OJyoll thin~f.bat, alllhips built in the King's yards, wear equally well, Iuppofing 
WeJnl.tct mes:t. with. the. fame gaol!: fortune of weather ?-That depends upon the 
materials they are built with. _ 

5.qppofing. the: materials equally, good ?-No ;.1 confider that fome of the King's 
yards perfo.rm.theix: wor~ better than others. 
Di~ yffil.le..ver- knOw. a- fhip which was· built in tIle King's yards, tum out (0 ill that 

J,Ql1J\VPu1<lthink..1lm.had been. ntconfiruaed'?-l bave known a..1ate inIlance.of a 
ffiip, 
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}.[,., lhip, built in a King's yard, turning out very defeaive in materials, but not in. 
RQ'heKi S.fpping. workmanfhip. . ' afi d ha 

Then you never knew an inftance of a fuip fu~~g by h~r ,;ear terwar s t t 
the had been ill put together, which had been built.In the King s yards 1-1 cannot 
call to my recolleCtion. .. . ., • .' 

.But you think there IS a difference In the ~g s Yax:ds, that fome put theU' lbips 
together with greater care than others ?-I think ~here IS. . • , 

You have faid that for want of natural compafs-ttmber of late years, the King s yards 
have been driven to the praB:ice of fabricating artificial compafs-timber ?-I have. 

Do you think tha~ any toke~ of an infufficient fupply of timber in general ?-Of 
circular or compms-umber partIcularly. 

Then you meant only to fay, that natural f:O~p~s-timber had become !D0re {carce 
than it was, and infufficient for the ufe of the King s yards?-y'es, cer~y. • 

And when you faid fo, you did not mean to fpeak o( the fuffioency or mfufIiClency 
in general of timber to the fupply of the King's yards, or of the general demand of the 
country ?-I fpoke of that under another head. 

When natural compafs-timber was to be had, and was ufed, was. it always exaClly 
the fuape it was wanted ?-No, certainly not •. 

Were not you often obliged, when a piece of compafs-timber lhewed that it would 
turn out of its compafs that which you wanted, to cut off a great deal of found wood 
which would have been ufeful for other purpofes, in order to adapt that piece of 
compafs-timber to ufe?-There is a greater walle in the converfion of compafs.. 
timber than there is in ftraight. 

Is there more timber wafted in converting a natural piece of compafs-timber to its 
tife, than there is in fabricating out of ftraight timber a piece of compafs to fupply the 
fame ufe ?-I iliould think there is a greater wafte in forming the compafs-timber of 
many pieces, than there would be in converting a piece that grew crooked. 

Then you think th~t in moft cafes it will take a lefs number of feet of timber to 
fabricate compafs-timber artificially, than to convert the natural compafs.-timber to 
the fame ufe to which it is to be applied ?-It will take more timber to .convert it 
artificiall y • 

You have faid that fir has been ufed of late years, both in the conftrudion of fri. 
gates and in the repair of forne lhips, in order to fave oak?-Yes. 

Of what years do you fpeak, when you fay of late years ?-PrincipaUy within thefe 
laft two years, in the confiruClion of frigates; and in· the repair of line-of.battle 1hips, 
wirhin the laft feven or eight years. 

Do you know what the prices of fir have been for the Iaft five years, fuch fir M 
'Was ufed as a fubftitute for oak ?-I believe fir has been up at £I~. a load, and 
pitch pine 14 or 15. 

Do you know 'what has been the price of the heft Memel and Dantzic, for' the 
Jaft five ) ears ?-No; Memel we do not ufe in the King's yards. 

'What do you ufe in the King's yards I-Pitch pine and American fir. 
Only. American fir ?-We have ured Dantzic fir: and Riga. . 

. Do y.ou know. that Dantzic timber, about three years ago, bO.re the prite of £15-
a load In the River Thames ?-We had no .contraets at that ome for Dantzic fir ; 
we had fir from America at the time the Baltic was iliut~ 

At what price was oak timber then per load ?-The price of oak timber vanes 
according to the dimenfions of the tree. 

What was the pri'Ce of 60 feet metings1-Probably from .:£8. to £9. or there-
abouts; I cannot fay exactly. ' 

!Jo you know what ~ the motive, of Government, in orderin~ frigates to be 
built of fir, aI;ld other fhips of war to be repaired with fir at that ome ?-To hu!. 
band up or fave the EngliIh oak. . 
Whenc~ have you your ~owledge that that was their motive ?-I had no parti

cular offiCIal knowiedge of It; from general obfervation. 
~hence have you your knowledge, that that was their motive 1-1 have no 

.offiCIal knowledge, but 1 know it was for the want of oak that was applicable to the 
pur,pofes that we have ufed it in the King's yards # and I conceive the fame reafon 
~ have prevailed in the merchants yards.' , . 
~t you fay, that oak of 60 feet metings, was to be had at that time at about 8 fh la' a Jco~d ~ an~ y,0u fay that American fir was from 10 to £I~. a load; how 
~u at f. ~~. e nol1ons of the Navy Board a fcarcity of oak-ti .. nber particularly? 

- ~ever aI. '1t. was to be had; the price of an article is one thing, and to have a 
certam quantlty IS another, at that price. 

Then 
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Then do you think at that price there could not be procured a fufficient quantity At,. 
of oak.timber to anfwer the purpofes of the'Navy ?-I fuould fuppofe not. R~", &pping. 

Do you fuppofe not, becaufe they ordered.fir frigates to be built, and other fl:llps ----
of war to be repaired with fir 7-Yes; I fhould not fuppofe they would have .flown 
to fir, and thereby ufe an inferior article, if a fufficient quantity of a fuperior could 
have been procured <It the fame price, or any thing near it. 

But it appears, that the beft kinds of fir bore a higher price t.hat:t {hlp-building 
oak. of 60 feet metings ?-A piece of fir timber, probably at .£16. a load, is cheaper 
than oak at £9. becaufe the fir is meafured as a fquare, and the other, as before, 
is defcribed. 

It would go fo much further as to make up the difference of price? - Certain! r. 
You may get more wood for your money, in fir than in oak?-Yes. 
If £8. or £9. a load for fhip-buildin~ oak is about equal to £16. a load for 

fuch fir timber as was ufed for the building King's fhips, what would be the reafon 
for preferring the fir to the oak, one not cofting more than the other ?-I conceive 
that the oak was not to be procured. 

On account of longer durability, at equal prices, the oak would be the preferable 
material 7-Certainly, very con1iderably. 

You have faid before, that your reafon for thinking thelt oak was not to be procured, 
was. the board having ordered fame frif,rates to be built of fir, and other fhips of war 
to be repaired with fir 7-Yes; that and my general obfervation of the want of ma. 
terials for years pall: in the dock yards. 

Do you know at what price per ton the fir frigates were built?-I believe the fir 
timber was delivered by Government to the merchants at a certain price per load. 

Do you know what that price was 7-No, it was before I came to the Board; I 
believe it was £12. but I am not pofitive. 

Do you know how the contract was made; whether it w-...s made at fo much per 
ton for building the fir fhip, and then the price of the fir ufed, at £12. per load, to 
be deduCted from the fl}m arifmg out of £26. per ton upon the contraa; or whether 
Government contraB:ed to fupply the material, and then to pay fo much for can. 
ftruaing the veffel 7-1 am not pofitive as to the price of the fir; Government de
livered the material at a certain price, and the merchant builders built the lhip for 
a certain fum per ton; the merchant builders received fo much timber at a certain 
price, and whatever they ufed up, they paid for out of the contraCl:. 

You do not know the exaCt price at which the contraB: was made per ton ?-No, 
I cannot {late it; they varied in different parts; they were not all alike. 

You have faid that Government has the means of building ihips of the line, 
without reforring to the merchants yards in future 7-1 think they have. 

Do you fay, that fuppafing the war to have gone mi, and the wear and tear of 
the Navy to have been equal to what it has been for the lall: feven or eight years ?
I have anfwered that queftion before. 

You ftated before, that they had, with the accommodation they now pOllefs, and 
with other means which they had it in contemplation to conftruCt?-Y es. 

Then you did not mean to fay that they have at prefent ?-I mean to fay, that they 
have at prefent. 

Have they lately then enlarged their accommodation for building fhips of the line? 
--In one yard we have two additional ilips added far ihips of the line, and in others 
it is in contemplation to add more. 

Then do you think that thofe flips which they have it in contemplation to add in 
other yards, will be fuperabundant, or only necefi"ary to the prcbable exigencies of 
the Navy for building and repairs ?-I confider that Government will then have the 
means of providing a fufficient quantity of lhips of the line that may be required for 
the country. 

Then if they have, in fome degree, already increafed their accommodation for 
building fhips of the line, and projeB: to make further increafe; and when that fur
ther increafe fhall have J>een made, they will then only have fufficient to meet the 
exigencies of the Navy, how: can they be faid to have fufficient now?-I conceive 
even the prefent accommodation is fufficient, with the improved mode of working 
the people. 

Then if they fhould conftruCl: more, which you fay they have it in contemplation 
to do, th~ will have more than they want ?-No, they will not; but by having ad
ditional flips, they will be able to conftru8: lhips to greater advantage, as they will be 
longer building, and confequendy receive greater feafoning. 

Then thole 1lips whidl are only projeCled arid not ye t executed, were not neceIfary 
(72.) 5 Y to 
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to put the BOard in a Ilate to meet th~ exigenties 'of the Navy at' prefent 7-1 believe 
I have faid before tha.t the prefent conveniencies would be equal to it. 

You have given it as your opinion, that a fimpJe maft is preferable to a compound 
one, provided the tree be unexceptionable ?-Yes.. ,. 

Is that opinion of yourS founded upon an obfervatlon of the duratlon of fimple 
malls, compared with the duration of compound ones ?-1 mean both for ftrengtlr 
and dU.t:0bility, becaufe'where malls are compofed of many'parts, the {urraces that 
come in contaa are' always fubjea to decay.. ' 

That you fay, upon: havmg obft:rved that. they did decay ?-Numhers. 
Then your opinion of the fimple mafl: bemg preferable to the compound one, is 

formed upon an obfervation of'the'wear of both ?-Up,on the wear and upon the 
friaion of the parts that are brought together. 

Is the fuperintendente that takes place· in the' Olerchants yards at all equal to that 
fort of fuperintendence that takes place in the King's yards ?-Certainly not. 

Is there ,any alteration L.'1 the planking of a 1hip from what it was formerly?"";' 
Internally the whole is omitted in fome particular 1hips. 

But is there any alteration in the length of the planks ufed?-Within late years 
they are confiderably 1horter than they were heretofore. 

What is the reafon of that ?-Fro.m w~nt of long timber J 

Do you conceive the 1hips equally fhong with: a lhort plank as with a long plank ? 
-Certainly not; the greater number 'of pieces,' the' weaker-is the fabric. 

[The'following ACCOUNTS and PAPERS were read:] 
(59') A. t.-Money paid by the Eafl: India Company, for building and Outfit of Ship in} 

India for their own fervice • • • .. 
(60.) A,2.-Accounts of Ex'pences of the Eaft'India Comp~Ry's fuip Thomlll- Grenville l 

from her firft coil: and ol1tfit in India, to her 3d voyage from London ~ J 
{6l.} A.3.-Ship.s builtfort~e ferviceof theEaftlndia Company; 1793-18 ,+ .. 
(62.) A. 4·-ArtIlicers permItted by the Eafr India Company to go to India for the pur-} 

pofe of building Ships, &t.. _ • • _ • 
(63·) A. S·-India built Ships admi~ted to Britifu"Re&,iftry tince '3' rMarch J 814 .. 
(64-) A. 6.-0rders of the Eafi: IndIa Company,. relatlDg to-Teak1)r Indian Wood ShipsJ l 

&c. .. .. f 

(65·) B.-Award in the cafe of H. M. ,Sbip Ajax, built by Meff'rs. Brent 

P'HS

ibid. 

p. 458• 
p .... 60., 
ibid. 

P.46r• 

p. 4~2. 

(66.) C. I.-Overfeer's certificate for The'Dublin' .' • • .. 6 
(67·) C. z.-Mafter S~ipwright of WoolwicIr Yard and! Affiftants, their Survey of The} P- -4- S· 

Dulmn _ .. .. _ .. .. p. 465. 
(68.) C. 3·- Do. Do. .. upon the Faftenings of The Rodnr} • • ibid. 
(69·) C·4·-0verfeers Certificate ror The Rodney' .. .. .. ibid; 
{7°'} C. s·-Mafter Shi~right'of Woolwich' Yard· and.Aalllants, their Survey-of. Thel 

Rot/nt, .. - • .. .. j1 p. 467. 
(71.) C. 6.-Money expended on the Hulls of The Rotbu, and The Du61in after being}' 

launched .. .. ' ibid. 
(7 z.) D. 1.2. 3.-Papers relating to defect. in It M. Ship CourlZgefl~ .... : ibid.: 
(73·) E. t. 2.- .. Do. .. Do. in H. Ml Sbi?Bl"lI .. .. ¢ 
(74·) F.-Extract of. Letter from the Chatham Officers, relating to H. M. Ship The l po' 9· 

TerrilJIe .... f p. 47 r • 
(7S·) G.-Certificate of Survey of the .Mafter Shipwright· (If Woolwich Yard and hi:} 

( 6) H . Affiftants f~r H. M. Shzp' Ardmt; built by Mr. Thomas Pitcher :. ibid. 
7· .-ShIps .a~d Ve1fds In H. M. fervice, lallnched from the Private Yards in the} 

nver Thames; arid,alfo Ships, &,c. now building .. .. • P.47:&. 
(1~:) k-Ro.ugh Oak TUbber pu~c~ared by- The Ordnance J3oard; 1806-. 813 .. 
g9'~--Shi S\~~l:nt ~d~els bUIlt In the ports of Sunderland and Trne; 1786-1813 .;. 
(8p:)-Shi~: o/the Lin Inl' t .ordh'ed to be built iii I?dia fo~ His Majelly's Service .. 

8 ~ lUlfit 10 t e Merchanu Yards In the nver Thames, from '793 to} 
I 1 J. InC U I ve _ 

(Sl.)-Shipwrights employed i tb K' • Y ." . .. • .. 
(lh.)-Shipwrlghtsent r d' h 'K' 1,ngs ar~s,lOeach Year, from 1793 to 181+ • 
(83 )-Expences Ii' e ~ .m ts~ lnlf s Yar?s In .the prefent year (181+.) • • 
(8 }-Shi . or repal!lng ps 0 War In PrIvate Yards; !193--18r+ _ 

p. ,.,81. 
P'186; 

ibid. 

P·48,. 

p. t gS• 
ibJd. 

p. 489-
ibid. 

+ pi In t~h fetvlce of Go,ernment repaited in Merchants Yard. in the river} 
(8 ) Sh' ames; 1793-1814. • 

S· - IpS and V {Ii 1 r W b 'ldi • . - - -
(86.)-Foreign Thickct ff. Pl ar k W Jgy,n PTinvate Y'arda at The Outports •• P.490• 

Yards
u 

'8 an 'San • lr' Imber, expended in HIS Majelly'. Dock} 'b'" 
; 'I 03-J U _ 1 lu. 

(8;.)-ENGR:AVING f M' ..... 
0-... 0 aXVonlI;,. referred to in the-Evidence of Mr; Om" DawlI } . tofilll. 

- pan- 429, th R~p .. of· thefe M"mute$ • ;.. , II 
• p. 4,.C'-

ACCOUNTS 
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS .. 

-(S9·)-A. I. 
An ACCOUNT of the MoYlY paid by The EAST INDIA COWPAJo'"Y for the BuildlDg'and Outfit 

of the Ships which they bave built in India for the Company'. Service ;-diftingwlhing each 
Ship, and when and where the fame was built. 

1808. Thomas Grenville, built at Bombay 

a8.0. Charle~ Grant, built at Bombay 

ExpeDCe Rupees 

E~penre Rupeea 

v 
.. 3,59>488. 

- '}'4Q,556• 

£31\ India HouCe, }' 
J8th May I8'i-

-(60.)-A.2. 

WM.WRIGHT. 
Auditor {)f India Accountlt. 

An A C C 0 U NT of the Fir1\ Co1\ and Outfit in India, of the Ship TUOMAS GRE!CVILLE, of 
886 Ton. bllrthen ;--diftinguifhing the Expenfe of the Hull, Stores, Advance of Wages, 
Provifions. &c. with the Amount of Freight made on the Voyage from Bombay to Chma. 
and thence to London; calculating at the Avera£:e Rate of Freight paid to other Ships, on the 
Cargo lhe brought home. 

TO Amount of building the HuU. including Ironwork , · Do. Copper Sheathing. Bolts and Nai1~ - -Do. Malls, Yards and Spar. . - -
Do. Ri~ging, Cable. and Cordage - .. 
Do. • Sa s .. .. .. ~ 

Do. Guns, Gun-Carriages, and Shot 
. .. · Do. Kintledge and Stone Ballaft - .. 

Do. Anchors and Grapnals .. .. · Do. Block. • .. . . .. 
Do. '\-Vater Calles .. . .. -
Do. Ship Chandlery and Braziery .. -
Do. Sundry Stores .. . - .. 
Do. Provihons - .. . .. 
Do. Wages advanced .. - .. .. 

To Amount of the Commander'. Difburfemrnts upon the Voyage 
Do. E~penfes in Engt.md homeward-bound • 
Do. \Vages plid after the Ship'S clearing .. 
D~ Eaft India Dock dues .. • .. 
Do. Goods damaged. and {hort delivered .. .. 
Do. Expenfes incurred' in maintaining 78 La/cars} 

employed in navigating the Ship to England. 
anQ in returning them to India ... 

, 
BY Freight of Cotton on the Company's account, from BOmbay} 

to ChUla, pz Ton.s or 94.t Candies,!l' H.R" . 
per Candy .. .. - . 

Do. 228 Tons charg!d to the account of Capt. PhilllP~ 
Do. Xlntledge. J08 'Tons, a' £19. 8. 2.. .. 

Do. Tea .. 743 - a! Do. • .. 
Do. 38 TOftlof, P"ivateoTrade hrougf!t to England 

Dy Demorage in lodia and OliQa, 201 days, a' ,rUt 4. 6. .. 
Do,' for deviation througn the Straits of MaIacca.} 

20 d'aya .. - _ .. 
Do. at Prince Wales' Iflaud, :z day. - .. 
Do. at St. H~ena _-' 3 Do. _.. .. 

BJ Chartet Party PaEcngers .. .." .. 

• 

Ed India Houfe#} 
:Ald May 1814-

£, I. d. 
23,199 - -

3,617 :z 6-
2.060 --
4,8t1 n 6 
1.761 IS -
1,954 17 6 
1,600 --, 

SS8 s-
476 --
226 10 -
600 s-

1,035 17 6 
1,661 3-
1,553 5-----
4,571 U -

574 2 II 
2,77 1 9 6 

533 8-
384--

r:r,.68 15. I 

.e 56,310 8 I 

....UI S-

456 --
2'°96 .2-

14 ...... ~0 1 10 
1 ... 400 --:. 

4.467 .. 6 
+H 10-

449-
66 13 .6 
9 1 --

27,607 II 10 

28'7o~ 16 3 

S6,310' 8 I 

JOSEPH BOULDERSON. 



.MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS~ (Accounts" 

An A C C 0 U NT' of the Expenfes of Repair., Outfit, licc. of the Ship. THOliAS GRDlvu.n" 
of 886 'rons burthen, on her Firft Voyage -from Londt>n, together with the 'Freight home; 
calculating at the average Rate of Freight paid to other Ships, on the Cargo {he brought home J 
and an Account: of the Expenfea of alllindt for the whole Voyage. 

To Balance againft the nrft Vo~age homeward .. - .. 
To Amount of Repairs to the Hull, including Ironwork - 2,232 4 2 

Do. Copper Sheathing, Bolts and Naila - - .378 2 :z 
Do. Malls, Yards, and Spars - -- 713 J-
Do. Rigging, Cable. and Cordage - - 3,527'0 1 
Do. SaiTs - - .. - • J,f61 S 9 
Do. Guns. Gun-Carriages, and Shot - • 23 I 19 1 
Do. Anchors, Grapnals, and Ironmongery - 61:l 3 1 
Do. Blocks .. .. - - 198 10 6 
Do. Water Calks - - .. - 1,3°6 IS 'J I 
Do. Ship Chandlery, Braziery, Tinware, &c. - f,O# J6 3 
Do. Gunpowder .. _.. - 39Z 7-
Do. Sundry Supplies at Portfmouth - • 214 S-
Do. Provifions .. - .. - 5,S,S' II 1 
Do. River Pay, Bounty, Crimpage. and Imprefs - 1,9°5 14 _ 
Do. Sundry Boatfwaio's, Carpenter's, Gunner's, and} 

Steward's Stores - - • 
Riggers, Lumpers, Pilots, and Lighterage 

1,°38 4 2 
626' 7 6 Do. 

-
Homewards. 

1,7%1 7 4 
397 3-
414 3 • 1 

3,381 IS 9 
18 - 8 

533 8-

To Amount of the Commander', dilhurfements on the Voyage .. 
Do. Expenfes incurred ill petty dilhurfements during} 

Do. .. _ .. _ 
Do. Do. in England homeward _ .. 
Do. Wages paid after the Ship's clearing, including 1 

Abfence Money ".. -1 
Do. Stores received at St. Helena * .. 

Do. Eaft India Dock dues .. • .. 

13y Pafi'age and Diet of Military .. .. .. .. 2,5+8 --ltnprefs. .. . .. .. 
3'544 --Bounty and Manning .. .. .. .. 1,107 10 -Old Stores fold - .. .. .. .. 41-6 8-. 

lIomewa.-ds. ' 

By Amount of War Contingencies .. • .. 16,ISI _ 10 

Freight of ~ntledge .. 108 Tons, at £19' 10. S. .. 2,J08 5-
Do.' PIece Goods - 34 - - - .. 663 14 2-
Do. Raw Silk. .. 41 ~.. - _ 800 7 1 
Do. Indigo .. 90 -.. _ 8 
Do.. Cinnamon .. 

20
3 _ _ _ .. 1,1$ 17 6 

Do. Pepper .. 9 _.. ""'- .. 3,962 14 7 
Do Salt t .. 17 S 1.3 9 

• pe re • 333 -.. - .. 6.,00 8 9 
Do. Short Tonnage 7' -.. - .. 1,385 19 7 

Ex.tra Wages ".. .. 
.Demorage at Spithead. Madeira, an."d in India .. , +..-DaY_I}- 1 .... 40 - -

at ~22. 4. 6. .. 977 18 _ 
Chatty Party Palfengers 

525 --

.£ I •. J. 
28,7oZ .16 3 

21.1°8 11 9 -SO,4-11 14-

6,465 '7 10 

,6.877 II 10 

7,685 J8 -

13y Balance #.133 J7 J 

12,743 14 7 

Eaft India Houfe,} 
23d May 18140 

i= 

JOSEPH BOULDERS ON. 



& Papers.J RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 457 

. 
A. 'A C C 0 UN T of tile Expences ot Repairs, Outfit, &c. of the THOMAS GRENVILLE, oC 

886 Tons burthen. on her Second Voyage from London, together with tIle Freight borne; 
calculating at the average rate of Freight paid to other Ships, on the Cargo (he brought home; 
and an Account of the Expences or all k.inds for the whCile Voyage. 

To Balance a~R: the firi\. Voyage - -
To Account of Repairs to the Hull, including Ironwork 

Do. Copper Sheathing, Bolts and Nails 
Do. Malts, Yards and Spars -
Do. Ri~ging, Cables and Cordage 
1)0. Sails - • 
Do. lronmongery 
Do. Blocks • 
Do. Water Oalle .. 
Do. Ship Chandlery, Braziel')'. Tinware, &c. -
Do. Gunpowder and Copper Barrels .. .. 
Do. Sundry Boatfwain's, Carpenter's, Gunner's, and} 

Steward'. Stores .. • .. 
Do. Rig~8, Lumpers, Pilots and Lighterage 
Do. ProYllions • • .. 
Do. Sundry fuppliel at Portfmouth and Falmouth 
Do. River Pay, Bounty, Crimpage and ImpreR:s 

Homewards. 

To Amount of Commander'. dilburfement. on the Voyage 
Do. Sundry di!burfementa dlU'ing the Voyage 
Do. Expence. incurred jn En~land .. .. 
Do. Wages paid after the Ship" clearing. including} 

Abfence Money • • -
Do. Stores, &c. received at Bengal - .. 
Do. Do. received at &t. Helena .. .. 
Do. EaR: India Dock dues --
Do. Goods damaged and fuort delivered 

To Balance 

By Pafl"age and Diet oE Military 
Impref. .. 
Bounty and Manning • 
Old Stores fold 

Homeward •• 

By Amount of War Contingencie. 
Freight of Kintledge .. 

Do. Piece Goods 
Do. Raw Silk 
Do. Lack. dye .. 
Do. Private Good. 
Do. Saltpetre .. 
Do. S1. Helena Stores 

- . 
107 Toni, at.:t J9. 
60 

118 
. 1 
33° 
267 

9 .. 

.. 
10. S. 

Extra Wage. .. 
Demotlsre during the Voyage 
Charter Party Palfengeu 

.. 96 ~aJ'" at .:tu. + 6. 

. 

IE s. J. ,g I. do .. .. .. 12,743 14 i 
J,878 8 8 

75+ 1+ 8 
6z; IS 3 

3.24$ --
1.181 2 2 

201 7 3 
liS II -
756 II 1 
819 19 7 
H2 JS 7 
719 19 6 

707 6 + 
5.77 1 11 9 

492 9 I 

•• 991 1+ 6 
19.86+ u 5 

32,608 7-

2.3 1S S 7 
+19 u 6 
SH 2 8 

,,",237 .. I 

202 '1 7 
68 1+ 8 

533 8-
42 18 2 

8,393 19 3 -
+',002 6 3 .. .. .. 909 J9 10 

4·,91% 6 I 

1,218 --
3,54+ --
J.107 JO -

569 10-

6 .... 39 --

J.f.,OJO 19-
2,088 14 7 
1,171 s-
2.3°3 9 2 

5S IJ 3 
60++1 17, 6 
5.212 J 3 
. 87 .6 JO 
J,7 IO --
2,133 II 6 

24S --
6 3S,473 J 

.£ +I.gu 6 I 

! 

&A India Houfe, } 
• "d Mar J8'4-

JOSEl'H BOULDERSON . 



MINUTE'S OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts 

AN A C C 0 UN T of the Expencl.'s of Repai;s, Outfit, &c. of the THOMAS GRENVILLE, of 
886 Tons burthen. on her Third Voyage from London. 

To Amount of Repairs to the Hull, including Ironwork 
Do. Copper Sheathing, Bolts and Nails -
Do. Mails, Yards and Spars - -
Do. Rigging, Cables and Cordage 
Do. Salls 
Do. Kin' ledge 
Do. Ironmongery 
])0. mocks 
Do. 'Vater C:lllcs 
Do. Ship Chandlery, Braziery, Tinware, &c. 
] ;0. Gunpowder - _ 
Do, Sundry Boatfwain's, Carpenters. Gunner's, an,dl 

Steward's Stores _ • _ 
Riggers, Lurnpers, Pilots and Lighterage _ Do. 

Do.' 
Do. 
Do. 

SUlldry Sapplies, Margate, Deal, and Port{mouth 
1'tovilions 
River Pay, Bounty, Crimpage an~Jmprers , 

Eaft India Houfe, I 
23d May J814-' f 

Ie I.' J. 
1,94: 19 -

274 8-
661 3 4-

3,9+3 18 9 
1,220 Itt 10 

lSI ... 8 
273 II -
150 7 5 
636 16 ... 
874- 5 10 
377 18 3 
698 8 4 

840 9 10 
29 l 11 8 

4,6*6 18 9 
1,889 ItS 6 

.£ I. J. 

JOSEPH BOULDERSON. 

(9"I.)-A. S. 
AM ACCOUNT of all SulPS with their TONXAG!. built for The Service of ThetEaft India Com

pany. in each Year, fro}Il 1793 to 1814 ;-difl:inguilhing the Places where the fame were built. 

REGULAR SHIPS. 

When built. Slllps N~mes. Tonna~e. - - -J794 Arnifl:on .. 1,433 - Earl Howe • 876 179$ Cirencefter -
- 1,439 1796 Henry Addington .. ',H2 - Princefs Charlotte 610 

Sir Stephen Lulhington 608 - Cuffnells _ ... 1,429 Glattdn 
1,43~ W~r CaftIe 
1.460 Thames - 1 .... 32 .: Royal Charlotte' 1,+53 - .. Earl "Talbot • 1,428 Hindoftan 
1.,463 Earl of Abergavenny 1460 Warley _ 
1>460 ... . NeptUl'le • 
1;468 Ceres _ 
1,...50 1797 <ianges _ 
J,;O~ .. .Admiral Gardner 
i3rS -. Hope 

11471 Coutt. 
~ l, ... ~l 1798 Walpole 

.sz3 CalCutta 
819 ,Dover Caftle 
826-Lord Duncan 
830 Alia 
Sl9 Preft{)n 
671 . 1799 Kent 
824 Lady BUr?u'es .; 
821 - Lord Ne on 
619 Benfcal 8.8 Caft e Eden 
818 Marquis WelIeIley 
818 '"="'" ~ -- \v:aitham(tow 
8.24-Earl of St. Vincent 
818 City of London 
820 Hugh Inglis 
821 CLarltoD 
. 8l8 

,-

• 

• 

. -

Where built. --
Rh'er Thames. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

, Do~ 
D9~ 
Do. 
Do. 
Do . 
Do • 
Do. 

:Do,
, Do. 
-Do.· 
Do. 
Do .. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do • 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Liverpool. 
River TJlame •• 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

; Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
DI);' 

Livl.'rpool .. 
(eQnJ!IJII1J. ) 



& Papers.] RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BmLT SHIPPING. 

When built. -
1800 

ISoI 
1800 
1801 

180S 

JS06 
J808 

-
ISII 

1802 

-

-
,. 

-. 

REGULAII. SSlps-contjnurJ. 

Shil" Names. 

Lady Jane Dundas 
Ocean -
DorCetthire 
'Vindham 
United Kingdom 
Hen'1 Addlftfe0n 
AlnWlck. Ca e 
David Scott 
Marquis of Ely 
PerCeverance 
Barinlfi -
Marc 'oneCs of Exeter 
\Varren Halbngs 
Earl Camden 
Royal George 
Lord CaiUereagh 
Europe 
Efi"ex 
Cumberland 
Elphinftone 
Wexford • 
Lady Caftlereagh 
Lord Melville 
Prince of Wales 
Cerlon 
WUII;helCea 
Jane. DucheCs of Gordon 
Pha:nix 
Metcalfe 
Surrey • 
Devonihire 
William Pitt 
Streatham 
Britannia 
Warren Haftings 
Caroatic 
PrinceCs Amelia 

..,.. Thomas Grenville 
Aftell 
Rofe 

". Charles Grant 
Inglis 
LOwther Caftle 
Cab.uva 
Afia 
Marquis of Huntley 
Bengal -
Prince Rer.nt 
Marchione I of Ely 
Princeis Charlotte of Wales 
General Harris 
Marquis Camden 
Bridgewater 
Atlas 
Marquis of Wellington 
La~ Melville 

;' Ca e Huntly 
Minerva 

-;. Herefordlhire 
~ Vanfittart 
;# General K yd 

EXTRA SHIPS. 

Harriet 
Carmartbeu 
Experiment 
Huddart 
Union 

Tonnage. -
R26 

1,273 
1,201 

8z3 
820 

1,262 
1,256 
1,276 
1,262 
1,27 1 

SI9 
820 

1,276 
1,27 , 
1,260 

812 
824 

1,257 
1,26:J 
1,274 
1,27 , 

821 
818 
S20 
S18 

1,26S 
S12 
SI8 
819 
SI9 
821 
819 
819 

1,273 
1,000 
8u 

1.275 
886 
820 
9SS 

1,~H 
1,298 
10427 
1,257 

9S8 
1,279 

95$ 
953 
9S' 
978 

1.283. 
1,261 
1,%76 
1,267 

961 
1,263' 
1,311 

95°' 
1,200 
J,2oo 
1.200 

550 

HZ 
H9 
547 
SSo 

'Where bwl!. 

River Thame. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

• Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Bombay. 
River Thames. 

Do. 
- Bombay. 
Prince ofWales's Iaand. .- River Thames. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
DQ. 
Do. 
Do. 

Paul near Hull. 
River Thames. 

Do. 
BengaL 
Bombay. 

Do. 
Calcutta. 
Bengal. 

River Thame •• 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

THE above is an Account of -all the Sbips that have been built"txprdi?1 for the ;taft India 
Company's Service. from 1793 to 1813. 

Eat\. India Houfe,} 
the 23 May 1814- J. MORICE. 



MlNOTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETmONS " (Accounts 

(62.)-A.4-
AN A C C 0 U N T of AnTIFIcERS who have been permitted by tile Court ~f ~ireaor. of 

Th Eaft India Compatly, fince the di January 1780, to go to and eeude WIthin the Com
paD~" Territories in Alia, for the purpofe of being employed in the Building of Ship., and 
in the ManufaClure of Ropes, Cordage, and other Naval Stores. 

J798• January 31ft WILLIAM GOTr 

.801. March 31ft . EDWARD Poa TER, 
WILLIAM HOLG~TE, 
SIMO,. BLUSTEAD, 
WILLIAM REYNOLDS, 
MARK EVERSON, and 
JOSEPH SEYMOUR 

November 4th • TaOMAS HA.WKINS 

180S· March 27th - FREDERICK GARLING 

July 31ft Two Perrons 

permitted to pr()(.eed to Bengal, to praCtife in hi. 
profefiioD a8 a Shipbuilder.. , 

rent to Bengal, for the P':To0fe or teaching the 
Natives to prepare Hemp or Roping. 

- perm~tted. to proceed ~o India, to praaife .a a 
Shl pbullder. 

- permitted to proceed to Prince of Wale.' lfiand, 
to be employed in the Dock-yard there. 

permitted to proceed to Prince of Walea' Ifiand, 
at the reque~. of the Navy Board, for the pur. 
pore of working a Steam Engine. 

1808. Auguft Joth - ALEXANDEI. BVnK • permitted to proceed to Bengal" to praaife aa a 
Shipwright and Boatbuildet:. 

181'2. January 15th • Mr. WELLINGTON' pcr~itted to .proceed to liia Appointment u 
Mall:et Shipwright, at the Naval Yard at 
Madras. 

- March 24th • ANDREW RICHARD, and 
JAMES ARCHINBELL - permitted to proceed to Bengal, for the purpore or 

afiifting MefI"rs. KYD~ Shipbuilders. 

(63·)-A. S-
AN' ACCPUNT of INDIA-BUILT SHIPS admitted to BritHh Regiftry, fince the 31ft 

March 1814, to the lateft period the fame can be made up. 

-

SIDPS NAMES. WHBRE BUILT. 

, 

Counters of Loudon - Chittagong 
\ 

Marquis of Wellington .. Calcutta 

Swallow • .. Do. 

J3~nga1 Merchant . Do. 

Radnor .. .. Do. 

Henry WeneQey . - - Do. 

CuLlom Houfe, London } 
Office of the Regifter Genl of Shipping, 

24 May 18J+ 

.. 
e 

.. 
, .. 

.. 

. 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

DATE TONS. of 
R. EGIS T R. Y. 

Apri1 9' 1814- • 4thH· 
May 6 - .. 636U . 

- 16 - • II, 
3S3n· 

. - 16 - .. 477H· 

- 16 - · 47SU· 
, 

- 20 - .. 3Olg. 

T. E. WILLOUGHBY, 
Reg'GeD'. 



&Papers·l RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 

(~-t.)-A. 6. 

Copies of fevctal ORDERS on InfirutliQns of the Court or DireClors of the United 
Company of Merchants of England trading to The Eaft Indies, which have, Lince the 
4th May 1810, been Cent or tranfmitted to their refpeClive Governments in India, for 
rreighting Ships built with Teak or other Indian Wood, f~~ Conveyance of the Private 
or any other Trade to England; under the exprefs candltlon or otherwife. that {uch 
Ships lhould not rt'tarn to India, but be fold in England. -

ExtraCl Commercial Letter to Bombay, dated 4t11 May 1810-

Para. 15. And in cafe our governments of B~ngal or Bombay Chall judge fit to gt'ant 
permiffion for Country Ships being fent to England, the fyfl.em laid down in the 8th para. of 
our Letter to Bengal of the lift AprillSc9, muft be. continued; namely, that it be con
ditioned with the Owners, that they fhall fupply the Ships ~ith the whole of the Cargoes as 
well as of heavy goods as light, inftead of the former praCllce of looking to the Compan; to 
rupply Sugar or Saltpetre for ballaft. the {hips muft therefore be chartered to the Company 
and then relet to the Owners; but no {hip is to be chJrtered, unlefs the Owner, or the Owne: 
and 'other Merchants jointly ftipulate to furnifh a Cargo previoufly to the {hip bemg engaged. 
It may neverthelefs be permitted that our Bengal governme.,.t may lade Saltpetre, Sugar or 
other of the Company's gruff goods, upon freight, {hauld the terms be reafonable and i: be 
convenient fo to do. 

16'. We have, upon former occaGons, inli£led upon the duty of lre:lting the native fearnell 
with kindneClI and humanity, and have laid down the outlines of rules for equipping them 
with clothes, furnHhing them with propc:r bedding, with roomy lodging or births on board 
the !hips, with a fufficiency of wholefome food, with proper medicines, and with eyery thing 
nece{f.try to keep them in health. Thefe particulars we now again briefly noticc, with a ftria: 
and abfolute injun8ion, that the births for the native fearnen be more roomy and convenient 
than is oftentimes the cuftom in country {hips; and that it b<: a dauCe in aU the charter-partIes, 
that a port clearance lhall not be granted, lhould the government general, or government of 
:(3ombay, be of opinion that there is not a fufficient {pace between decks for the accommodation 
of the {eamen. 

11. It muft be a condition in engaging thefe: count~y {hips, that the Owners lhaU be at 
liberty to fell them in England, and therefore no aups can be taken up which art' not 
entitled to a Britifh regiller; and in cafe the Owners fhall not fee proper to fell the' lhipi" 
in England, the Company muft have the option of loading them with a return Cargo to 
India, at a rate of freight not exceeding what the Company charge to individuals for 
goods laden on extra {hips in the fame feafon; and in cafe: the- lhips'lhaU be returned to 
India, the Owners thall be required to offer them on freight fo the Company, allowing a 
period of thirty days after the {hip {h~11 be cleared of. her cargo, to' receive the Company's 
anfwer. and lhould the Company dechne to fupply freight. that the Owners iliaU be at liberty 
to load back fuch goods as the Court of Dirf!aots, upon application, may fee l'roper to allow. 

, 

ExtraCl Public; ~tter to Bombay, dated 6th September 1813. 
44. You will alfo oM ene, that the 30th Sc;Clion of the Aa continues, until the Iftday or 

Augun I~J4. the provifions of the Aa 35th Geo.lIl. cap. 115.\ relative to 1hips bUilt 
withm our territories, or in the ports under the proteCtion of the Britifh Bag in t~e Eafi; 
Indies, and taken up or licenCed by us, 'Which provifions were ,by the Atl 42 Geo. III. 
cap. 20. limited to the duration of our exilling term; VJZ. tothe loth April next. 

4S. The fame Sea ion empowers His ~~dje£ly to authorize any of· his fubjeCls to import 
and export in {hips built as aforefaid, with the uCual exception as' to tea, and as to the 
dominions of the Emperor of China. 

46. You win receive h~rewith a copy of the Order in Council, which on the r 4th inftant. 
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent was pleafed to iU'ue in purfuance of the powers 
veiled in him by the All: i and you win govern yourfdves accordingly, in permitting the 
entry and clearance of fuch {hips at poru in IndIa; obCerving the feveral regulations im
pofed by the ACl. 

Extraet Public Letter to Bombay, dated 31ft December 1813. 
(Circular.) 

2. We have permitted the country built {hip, Mangles, (late the Sir William Burronghs) 
to return tl,) Bengal, and the -Hannah to nombay" on account of their refpeCllve owners, 

notwith£landing the engagements entered into by the Owners-in !=~ that the {hips thoul1 
be {old in England i and. as a (pedal indulgence. have permitted them to export [CTeral 
articles, in adJ~tion to the goods ufuaIJy allowed to be fhipped under the licences grante,l 
to country thips bringing cargoes to Europe, with permiffion to return to India i by which 
licence it is ftlpulated "that in the event of the Compauy declining to load the ib:ps on 
" their return to India, the ownerj thall be at liberty to load them with any goods, the growth, 

(72.) 6 A ,. produce 



..J~J. 
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS . [Acc~UlIt~ 

r aure of The United Kingdom at GreatBritain and Ireland j Naval and 
" produce or manUla 
lC Military Stores excepted.'~ 

e forward numbers in the Packet lilts oE {ueh arti~lc:s of the be~ore~mentionea 
3· . W. !l we have permitted to be laden on board the fhlps above-men boned, and we 

d~(cr,ptlon, ~ it {bonld a ear u n the arrival of any of thofe'fhips at lOur Prefidency. that 
:he~~r!~cj~~ave been r~~eiv:d !: board .beyond thofe allowed to be 11l1p~d under th~ urual 
licence, or thofe mentioned in IUls tranfmltte.d. herewIth, that the (arne be fczed and d.i~pored 
of on the Company's account. . , 

H' nnined the Indian-built fhjp..!.au- to proceed to Bombay with a cargo, on 
4· aVflDth

g pe en with the exprefs condition. that the cargo {hal) conGft of goods, \he 
account 0 e own , .. lId, h th . f N at h r()du e or manufac1ure of Great Bntam or re an Wit c: nceptlOll 0 IV 

~~o~li~/ Sto~e~J \Ve direa, that if upon the arrival of the .ta'Va at yo?,r Pre6dency, it 
lhould ap1ear that any- other articles fheuld have been. tal.-m out m that filIP, the {ame be 
leized and lold for the benefit of the Company. 

We tranfmit a number in the packet, a lift of the articles which haTe been enterCli t ards at the CuftomHoufe for the purpofeofbeing laden on the Java for the Cape ofGo04.l 
~o;, a1i1d hal'e further to remark, tl1at notwi~ftanding the except!on to Naval. Stor~I, aa 
noticed ia the foregoing paragraph. we have pemlltted fifty tons of cham tahits. \Vlth rWlVcb. 
&e. belonging thereto, to, be exported on. the Jan to Bombay. 

-(6S·-B.J-
Copy: at AWARD in the Cafe oE His Maje!ly's Sltip Au:x, built by Meff'rs. Brent, 

under Contratl: with the Commifiioners of the Navy. _ 

T o an to whom thefe pre-rents {ball come, greeting, Whereas an aaion wu lately com
mented and profeettted in the court of our Lord the King, ~fore the King himfelf,r 

wherein Sir Andrew Snape Hammond, baronet, Sir John Henflow, knight, (who had fur. 
vived Georg;e Marfu, efquire, dt'ceafed,) were the Plaintiffs; and Joon Brent, Samuel Brent~ 
and Daniel Brent, (who had furvived lohn Randall, deceafed,) were the Dd"rndants; to 
recover- Damages againft the (aid Defendants for the non-performance of a ctrtain agreemept 
in writing, made between the raid, Iohu Rand.II, John Brent, Samuel Brent, and Danle), 
Brent, in the life-time of the {aid JOM Randall, deceafed, by the pannerihip fiile, firm, :md 
cIe!cription, of Me1IieunRandall, Brent .. edSons" of Rotherhitbet in the County of Surrey. 
thlpbuildera, of the one 'part, and the {aid Sir Andrew Snape t-Jammond, S~r 10b~ HenlIow. 
and George MarOl, in thI11iIe-time, of the faid George Marth, deceafed (the {aid Sir Andrew 
Snape Hammond, Sir lohn ;aenfiowj and George MarSh deceafed, being, a.t the time ot 
making the (~id Agreement, three of the principal Officers and Commiffioners of Hi. 
Maj~fty) ~av}') for and. on behalf of His Majefty. of the other part, for the building, in 
matlJl~ i"t the !aid Agreement mentioned, of a third rate {hip of war for His MajeO:y, to 
carry {eventy-four carriage .,guns, by the {aid Agreement contraCled to be built by the {aid 
John Randall and the {aid Defendants, in their Yard at Rotherhithe, in a fubftantiaI and 
workman-like ,manner, and' with good,. found, and proper materials of every kind, to be 
appr~ved 01 by f~cb officer .'OT officers ~s. fh~uld 'he from time to time apP?inted by the 
prmclpal OffiCt~S and Commlffioners of Hl$ Majefty's NaYY (or the time bel.l1g to raper ... 
intend the fame , in which {aid aClion the faid Plaintiffs, by their faid Declantion dlara;ed; 
that the raid J4>hn Randan and the raid Defendants, in the life-time of the laid John Ran-.. 
daU, not regarding their faid Agreement- did not build the faid (hip in a Cubftantial and,.. 
w.otkman~like manner, _and with good, found, and proper materials of ~ery kind, but that 
on ~e contrarJ thefeo~ the laid John Randall, and the Defendants, built the {aid {hip in a 
bad, !nfufficl~.nt, and unworkman-Ilke manner, to wit, in the caulking tllereof. and for want ot 
fufficlent tabling, and ~l:! the bending and bringing to the {hip's planKS, knees, and other timbers 
lhere~~; and alfo ufed and applied, in and about the building of the (aid {hip, divers large 
'luant~t:es o{ !ron, ()ak~m, and other material. of "'fry inferior qualities, and divers large 
'IuantltJes of tunhe~ which was greatly forced, grain cut and fappy, rent, {halt,en ;and unfound. 
c<o.ntrar~ to the (aId Agreement: And 'Whereas the faid De(endants having pleaded to .the 
fald acb~n the ~eneral Bfu.e, the fame lately came on to be tried at a litting of Ni6 Priust 
held at Weflmmfter. Hall, In the Great Hall -of Pleas there, in and- for the county of Mid. 
dlefex~ before the Right Honourable Edward Lord EUenborough, Chief Jullice of our Lord 
the King, afligned fo hold Ple2s. bel ore the 'King hin;tfelf, whereupon it was then and there 
ordered b>: the Court, by and WIth the conrent of the Plaintiffs and Defendants, their counfe! 
a:nd atro:rmes (3.mongft olher things) that the Jury fhould .find a verdit\ for the Plaintiifs. iamages forty thoufand pounds, and ,cofts forty lhillings, (ubjea to that otder, and the 
{hward to be tnade purfuant thereto. and that all matters in difference between the parties 
S ou~d, bilreferreo to the award, order, arbitrament, final end and determination of George 

o!". cr, ;lxoyd, of Gray'S Inn, Efquire, fo as he lhould make and publifh his Award ill 
"'h'tlng, 0 -a~~ concerning the premifes in quefiion, 'OR or before the fZd .dar of Eafi:er term !o e;: nex~ en umg. a~d !hat th~ faid parties fiIould perform, fulfil. and keep ruch Award, fQ 
~e rna e:z tll; ~ raid ;ArbItrator as aforeraid; and it was alfo ordeted, by and with fuch 

~ ent ,as ore"iUd, that the wlls o!.thc "aufe lhould abide tbe event and determination of 
- ~c 
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the fai.d. Award. Ind that tho cofts ~£ the nfercllCc fuoldd be in the difcrctien ()f the raid 
,ArJ"jtrator, who fhould direll: aruJ, ~ward 1>y whom. and to whom and iQ what manner .bel 
fame £bould be paid. and it was (amoni,ft othtr'thUigs} likcwife ord~re~, by and with f~cll 
confent -as aforefaid, that ahe Plaintia-s and DefeIlflJ.Jlts refpeClive1y fhould be enrni)led Up01f, 

oath, to be (wocn before the {.lid Lord Chief juftice, or fame other Ju.ft~e of the fame Cqurt 
of our Lord the King. before the King bimfelf, if thought neceif.ary by thf' faid Arbittatof; 
And whereas the time limited by the fai4 Qrder for making the faid Award has beea by ~ 
confent of the faid parties duly ,nl;uged until the laft day of this prefent Hilary Term: 
Now, therefore. I. the {aid George Bowley Holroyd. having taken upon myfelf the bunhelJ 
'Of the {.lid Award. and having heard the faid parties ad their allegations, proofs an4 
yitndre., and having attentivelyeUMwd and confidere4 the f~me. do make my Award of 
and concerning the prem\rci referred to me as afaref.ud. as follows, that is to fay, (award., 
adjudge and'determine, That the raid agreement was ma.d¢ ;15 in the faid declaration men., 
tioned, and that the raid John Jbndall, and the {aid Defendants, built, in their Yard at 
Rotherhithe aforefaid. a certain lbjp or vefi"el called the Ajax, for his Caid Majefly, as and 
for the filip contraCled {or a. aforefaid, under the infpection. fuperintendence. and direct lOR 

()f Edwafd Harddty. now dec;ea{ed, who was appointed the overfeer thereof on the part of 
His Majefty. c:onftautly to attend to infped: and fuperintend the building thereof, and to 
live direClions c:oncerning the fame, and to caufe all defe8:s and infufficiences to be 
~ended or :utered~ as the cafe might require, to his fatisfaClion or good ltklllg, accordIng t~ 
the {aid agreement, and under the Curvey of BiPmer, now alfQ deceafed, an affi!lant-fW'· 
veyor of the Navy, who ufually attended to infpea anI! examine the fame twice; a wt:tk 
()f (){tener. and under the fupcrintcndcl;lce of the Plallltiff, Sir lohn Heqfiow, who likewife 
ufualJy "ttc:ncled {or tllat purpofc about once a fortnight, and fometlOlcs not (0 often; and 
that the fame was, on the 3d dar of March 1798, launched and delivered a60at to ccttaia 
officers of His Majefty's Dock Yard at Deptford, who thereupon furveye.d the fame; and, 
that the {am~ W3Ss on the 19th day of April then following, docked in His Majefty'$ Dock: 
Yard at WoolwIch. With refpea to the caulking of the faid thip, it has been proved The Caulk.in 
before me, that the caulkm~ thereof. an the return of the [aid thip to Pprtrmouth, in Novem.. g. 
ber J798. from a c:ruiCe oW U{hant (wherein {he had met with a heavy gale of wind, and a 
lea had Lhuck her. and broke the ~nee of her head) was fO\lnd to be flack an.! defective in 
particular p14ces. and tbat the witndfes who ~x.amined and furveyed the fame on the part 
()f HiS Majefty. in their judgment thought and believed Ule fame to have ariren in a great 
meafure from an original bad and defeClive nate of the c~u1kiQg s but it being praved before 
Jlle. not only that.in order to try the origin~ ftate of the c~ulking, fever'll pieces had been 
cut out of the (hip'. fide in the Defendallt's Yard at ROthe.rhithe. whilft fue was building, 
irorp ruch parts thereof "9 wcre direCled by the {aid overfeer, appointed on the behalf of 
Hi, Majefty to attend to and ovctfee the building of the {aid thip, and by the {aid alliibnt 
(urveyar, and bad been approved of by them, and {opu; of thofe pieces, bc:iog futh as thef 
thought nt, had he.en rent .as fpecimc:ns of the c~ulking to. the CommHIiQoers of Hi, Ma.. .. 
jefty's ~av1' but .alfo that the caulking ;of the raid {hip. foon after {be was launched, ,was 
.tried by His Majefty's caulker. at Woolwich, jn the dock 'here, in the: ufual and propq1: 
manner, by barfing up and rccaulkiog the tame, and that on ruch trial there not only was 
alO complaint, but 'On fQ~h ttid and recnlking the took lefi oaium than {hips of her fi2!e 
IUfuallJ had .done 1 and was on theit tompleting her, in the Jqdgme~ and belief of thoU: 
c:aulkers. tight aU over, atld -caulked in a wQrkman·likcs 'Panner; tbat after futh .rec:aulki~t 
,;md l>eing coppered, the f<\id (hip had xereatedly grounded at Woolwich, on fome lDooring 
~bain8 there I and that the copper, Oil her return from hc:r faiJ cruife to PortfOlOuth, appeared 
to .haTe beeD rubbed $)ff her bottom, a.nd her cilulking under the f~e llackcned, wluch was 
llot, as it .appears to me, to be: atuibuted to any oilier ~aure thaI) ,to futh groundiug, and 
that the leak whi~h appeared at Woolwich on her fo gr~qnding, a.nd which continued"till 
ilet (aid return to PonfmC?uth, was ~ripcipally in that very part:' CQoGdc:ring too the .c:vi-
.ocoee as to the fiate of that Jeak contmually f::orn the time of ber i>(ing ,at W'oolwic~ until 
her return IS above to Portfruouth, and alfo the evidence.ajl to the labouring and f!raining of 
the: raid {hip during !let (aid (ruife, and the probable etred: thereof u.pon the caulking; and 
:attentively c:onfideripg aU th.: evidence given, not only by the foreman and fevcral of the 
lc:aulkeX'S. '~ .. ho originally caulked the {hlp in the DefendiUl1s Yard ~t Ro~rbithc. but alIo 
thofe who tried and ,recaulkcd ber at \VoQlwic:b, "nd thQfe who recaulked her again at rort&;'-
JUouth, and by the 'Other witneiTes OD bpth ndes~ who examined the fame. it appears to 
,Ille, that it is not fufIic:iently cftabli1hed jn proQf" that t.he {aid flack and defective «ate of 
the caulking of the (aid ibip at PonfmQuth was owing to any originally bad unworkmall-
like or defcClivc ftate of the caulking th¢reof, but it is to be atttibQted to other canres.: 
.And I award, adjudge;. and determine, that the !aid Plaintiffs had not ,nor have any cmu: of 
aaiQJl againft the raid Defendants, for or in refpeCl: of the caulking of the faid {hip. With The Knte or the 
.refpeato the knee p£ the head of the raid thip, which was broken by the gale of wind as Head. 
aforefaid, and as to the tabling thereof notwit.hibnding the appearance thereof upon the 
iurveys u,ken upon the {aid filip', bid return to l'ortfmouth, .JJld the judgment of the 
.perfon, roakiJlg t.hJl{c f~l'Ve)'s, arifing frop! what CQuId then be difcovercd of the .fiate thero-
of ~ it appears to me (from the evidence o£ the pelfQtl who worked the knee of the head far 
the faid John Randall and the Jaid DefeDdanu~ and of a witnef$ clami:ted fpr the Caid 
Rlaintiffs. who wa$ empl\Jyed on the behalf of .his raid Majefty to take the knee of the 
head to pieces, and. upon attentively con.6dering the whole of the evidence, not only as 
·to the fubfequent ftatc_ and appearance of the fame, but alfo as to the original ftate of the 
timber that compored. the knee of the head, and. as to the direEHons of the faid oyerfecl' ot 
\\he Clip, with .rcf'peft.to the tabling of t."lat kn~ and J5 to .the infpeCUon and .c.umination 

• . - - which 
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:vh~ch me '{aid overfeer, and the {aid affiilant (u"eyor, andr. the ~id S~ J'Chn Hennot ha~ 
b d dade of the fame before, and immediately or very oon ret e. ame was rame 
a~d an t: ether) that neither the timber nor the tabling OT wOTkm~n~lp of the knee of 
the h~d oldle f,-id {hip, is proved, or is to be deemed-to ha,,:~ bee~ o:lgtnally bad, unwork
manlike or defecHve-: And I a"rard and adjudge, that t!te {.nd Pla.l.ntdfs ha~ not not have 
an -caufe of acHoD againft the {aid Defendants, fot. or 10 refpeCl: of the {aid kne.e of the 

X«ee6, Timber.!, be;d, or the tabling '01' workmaniliip thereof. With refp~Cl: t~ th.e rends. fhalunefs a~d 
.and Punks. {aD inefs of the knees arid timbers and pl4nks o~ the, {atd {hIP, It has. been pro~d In 

eviaence before me, that after the Teturn of th~ {aId fllJp from the MedJterranean In the 
be inning ",f the year 1802, the fame appea.red many of them t? be rent,. {bakey and Cappy, 
-an~ many entirely eat up or confumed WIth the dry rot, which had m3de great progrer. 
and deftruCl:ion in the {hip, many of th~ knee. aIfo ~aye been .alledged ,to h3ve been 

reatly throated and. grain-cut. but atte1'!~1VI:ly conGdermg the eVidence laid before. me, 
!ith ref pea: to the following particulars, VIZ. the .aaual and probable effea: of l?e climate 
f Ii h the {hip had been) upon her knees, timbers and planks, more tfpeclaUy thofe 
t~~t~'V~~e expofed to the fun, the frock of timber and .knees which the faid John ~andall 
::and the Defendants had in their, {aid yard. at Rotherhllhe, before an~ at and dunng t~e 
'time of building the faid {hip, the felethon of fuch as. were .apphed to an~ ufed In 
the building of that 1bip, many of the knees and fcanth~~s bemg of larger d~men6,ons 
'than .requlred by the contraCl-, their aCl:ual fiate and condition when fo ufed ~nd applIed, 
-the means which the overfeer and the affiilant furveyor as a checlc .upon hurt, and the 
Plaintiff. Sir John HenDow, as a check upon both, had of feeing and difcovering {ueh 
-as were'defeClive, their power of rejeC!ion, the atl:ual infpecHon and ex:mination of the 
(arne both by Hardefry, Binmer, and S1r .John HenUow, and the arprobatlon o( th~ latter, 
<cxprefi"ed with refpeCl: to th: kn.ees dunng the progrers ~f ~he work; conGdermg too 
;the evidence given by the: flnpwI:lghts who furveyed t~e fhlp 10 the years 1802 and 1801. 
-on the behalf of His Majefiy, and the evidence given by other ikilful perCons with 
we(pect to the certainty or uncertainty, ,\\:hether the rends, fapp~ners and ihakinef. of the 
-timbers and knees, arofe from fuch ortgmal defetl:s as were dlfcoverable by the Defen .. 
,Qants; confidering t(lO, that if they were difcoverable by them, they were difcoverable 
;lIfo by Hardefty and Binmer, and in many inftances, if not in general, by Sir John 
Henllow, during the time of building the vefi'e1; confidering tOQ the evidence of Sir John 
Henflow himfe1f, who was examined on oath before me on the part of the Defendants; 
'and particularly confidering and attending to ail the· bthet evidence given in the caufe, 
with refpeCl: to there points, it does not' appear to me that the timbers, knees or planks, 
nave been proved to be or were ,fo originally defeB-ive in thefe refpetl:s or any of them, as 
to be difcoverable to the buH,der!, or to have been fuch as were improper to be ufed by 
them in the building of the faid {hip: And I award and determine, that the faid PlaintHfs 
'ilad not nor have any caufe of acJion againl! the raid Defendants, for or in refpeCl: of the 
-rends, fappinefs or {hiikinefs of the {aid knees, timbers or 'planks, or any of them. 

Throating, Sec. of ·WiJh refpetl: to the throating of the knees and their being grain-cut it has been 
the Knees, 'proved .before me, that the throating of the knees was done by and under the patti. 

· Dry Rot., 
pd Hair aud Tar 

between 
the Scarpha. 

lCular dIrection of Hardefi:Yf and under the obfervation of both Binmer and Sir John 
Henflowt and from a mould or model fupplied to Binmer on the part of His Majefi:y, and 
.by.him dc:livered to the faid John Randall's and the Defendants work~en, as the form and 
.gulde for them to adopt and work by; and on confidering all the eVIdence on both lilies, 
both as to the thro~ting of the knees and a$ to tbeir being grain-cut. it appears to me, and 
I aw~rd and determine, that the faid Plaintiffs had not ncr have any cauCe of atl:ion agctinft. 
the {aId Defendants, for or in tefpeCl: of either of thofe points. With refpeCl: to the dry rot, 
and the-not. putting hair and tar between the fcarphs of the gun.deck beams j it appear& to me, 
-on. confidermg attentively aU the evidence laid before me on this point, to be proved that 
·halr -and tar Was not laid between the {c:arphs of the gun-deck beams accord ng to the {aid 
1C0ntraa:~ but that the. ory rot began in a part of the £hip where tar and hair are not ufed, nor 
.are requ~red by the f.ud contract to be ufed; and that the fpreading of the dry rot to thore 
he~llls, IS not to be attributed to the default of Idying hair artd tar between thofe fcarphs, it 
bemg proved that there was a diretl: and eafy comlllunicationfor the {preading of the dry rot, 
fl"o~ the place where it began to the gun-deck beams, and parts that were dcftroyed or atfeCl:ed 

-by It, and that the fame would not by ruch hair and tar bei~ (0 laid b:tween thofe fcarphs 
have bee~ prevented from {o fpreading; arid that the damages occafioned br the dry rot, 
.are no~ Jmputable to any defea. in the timbers or planks oifcoverable by the {aid John 
Randctll and the Defenda?ts when they ufed the fame in building the fai<l ihip; nor is it, as it 
appear~ to me, to be afcrJbed to their default in not Jaying hair and tar as above-mentioned 
accordmg to the' r'd .!l. • • • J f: Ir lal contra~l, It appearing to me upon the whole of the eVidence. that the 
.d.a~e tamage would have arifen if tbat default had not been made: And inafrouch aleo, as that 
I e au td does not appear \0 me to be within the charges laid in the Plaincitfs declaration, 
thaw:; ~n? determine, that there was not nor is any caufe of allion whereon to maintain 

The Flemilhingo the bore 3Jd atlion agai~ft the faid Defendants, on account of ahe dry rot or the 'damage 
fo;~fn y acca?o?ed, or for. the {aid default as to the hair and tar. With refpetl to the 
-that fig, e71!l:nng or fcormg of the planks of the {aid {hip; I do award and determine 
of the°7:: dO J tt P~lDks of the faid !hip were forced, Hemilhed and fcored by the workme~ 
tainabl/~o 0 d .andall and tbe Defendants, and that the {aid aClion was ~nd is main:.. 
With refpe~ : thlIl;efpeQ of .the fame by the fai~ 'Plaintiff:; againft the faid Defendants. 

:evidence laid before andard agamft the fiern-poll:; It 2ppears to me on conlidering all the 
the faid lh' We me. as to that ftandard, that the fame was brQken by the grounding of 

The Staudard 
againft 

the Stcr.o'l'0ft. 
Jp..at oolw1(;h, and that the dama~e thereby occaUoned is no, imputable. to any 

original 
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'Original nere!} or bad workmanfhip in the (arne, ~d that the Plaintiffs have no caure or anion. 
whatever as to the fame againft 'the faid Defe::dants. With refpea to the iron-work by the: The Iroa work. 
laid c:ontrall, the binding for the dead eyes in the middle and fore channels, and thofe for the 
mizen channels and for the back-frays ~nd ringo-plates in the main and fore channels, were to 
be rna"e out of the beft fort of orgrounds iron wrought with the greateft care, th2t no flaw" 
burn, or defea of any kind {bould appear therein; and by another p1it of the {aid contraCl .. 

. all the iron-work was to be wrought of the beft tough Swediili iron not burnt or hurt in 
working; upon c:on6dering the whole of the evidence with ref pea to the iro_n. it appears to me 
that the {aid bindings of the dead eyes were not made out of the beft fort of orgrounds iron, 
wrought in manner above-mentioned, and that other of the iron-work of the raid {hip was not 
wrought out of the befi tough Swediili iron, but that the Caid bindings of the dead eyes, and 
the {aid iron-worle, infread of being wrought iron and of the deCcription aforeCaid, were made 
and done out 'Of Tolled iron, and that part thereof was of a different and inferior quality to 
the: beO: tough Swediih iron, and to the befr fort of oTgTounds iron: And I award and det~
mine that the faid &dian was and is maintainable againft the faid Defendants for a breach of 
"the {aid contrall in that refpeCl:; and 1 further award, order, and determine, that the raid 
Defondants pay to the faid Plaintiffs, for the ufe of His Majefty, the Cum of £450. of lawful 
.money of Great Britain, for the damages (uftained by the faid breaches of the raid contraa, and 
.arifing (after making ~l due allowances) from the expences of replacing the raid fiemiilied 
planks, and the {aid dcfeCl:ive iron-work; and that a verdiCl: be entered up for the raid Plain
~iff. for the Came Cum of .£'450. damages, and forty fuillings cofrs, inftead of the faid verdin 
fo entered up as aforefaid; and that the {aid parties bear and pay their own refpeaive cofts 
-of this Reference; and that on payment by the faid Defendants to the Caid Plaintiffs of the 
lame damages, and of the cofts that fuall be recovered by the judgment of the Court of our 
{.lid Lord the King, before the King himfelf, to be given upon the fame verdia, the C.lid 
rcf.feaive partie. do give each to the other, up~m Tequeft, a releare of all their cauCes of 
aUlon, claim. and demands whatfoever, upon or arifing from all and every of the matters 
in difference referred to me as aforefaid. In witnefs whereof, I have hereunto. fet my 
1tand, this eleventh day of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred 
and feven. 

• 

~ d nd \.,'1'\.. db th' r·d A u. G. S. HOLROYD. ""gne a p1lIHIUle y e lat rl1Krator, 
as his Award, the day and year laft above 
written, in the preCence of 

(Attefted) 
R.A.N,/hn • 

Gil. pjJoJu. 

(66.)-C. I. 
Co,Py of the OVERSEER'S CERTIFICATE for The DUBLIN. 

Navy Office, 14th May 1814. 
-This i. to certify to the Honourable the principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 

lt~ajefiy'. Navy, that His Majefty's ~hip Dublin, of 74 guns, built bI Me1frs. Bren~ of 
Rotherhithe, was Cafely launched on 13 FebruarYISJ2, and that·the is built ~gteeabl1 tit 
Contrael-. 

By Cuntraa. 
Length of keel for tonnage • J.:t-5. J. 
Breadth extreme -. 47. 6. 
Depth in hold • 21. 0-

Burthen in tons • - J,741• j-{. 
Grofs weight of c:opper nCed on the~ 

vdTel, and chargeable to the con., - .. 
traCtor - - • -

.Abated one-6xth therefrom • 

Englilh iron expended Crom Dept(ord Yard 
Coaka • Do. - Do. -
Do. - Do. -, Do. • 
Do. - Do. Do.. 
Co'pper locks expended - Do. • 
Do. hinges Do. Do. 
Do. {crews for Do. - Do. 
Iron rocket punches ... Do. 

5 inch. 
... inch. 
3 inch. 

pairs 
• 

• 

• 

• 

-

- • 

Extra cuttets for centre-bits Do. 
Do. Do. Do. 
Do. ... Do. Do.. 

4 inch. pairs 
3 inch. - -
21 

Nothin, more chargeable to the ContraClor. 

As built, 

J45· lZ • 

41· 10. 
~I. o. 

1,766• 41 
"J;-

em. qn. lb. 
481• 2 • .., . ' 

80. I. ]40 

4°1. 1. 6. 
I' 

254· 2. I:. 
NO·309· 

55°-
25°· 

2. 
2. 

32 • .. 1· - 2_ 

• 2 • 

~ 2. 

Rotherhithe, } 
14th_ March 1812. NlCH. RUNDEU, OTerCeer. 

Atteftcd, R • .4. Nt!fln. 
(72.) 6'B 



NINUTES OF EV~ENCE ON I'ETmONS' [ACCOl1flts, , 

(67·)-C.2. . . 
C f th CERTIFICATE of SURVEt' of the Mafter Shipwright o£ Woolwich Yard, 

°PY 0 e and his Affiftants-, for His Majefty's Ship DUBLIN. 

Navy Office, 23 MaYISJ4-. 
THESE are to certify the principal ~.6icer! and ~mmifIioners of His Majc:ftJ'I 

Nav, that we: have: Curveyed His Majefty 5 Ship Dublm, bU11~. by Me1frs.1}fents o( 
Rot6eJhithe; and. as far as it is prat.Hcable fo! us to form. an opInion of Ihe general nato 
of the Ship, the works appear to be executed 10 a workmanhke manner, except th: fcarphs 
of three floor riders on the ll:arboard fide,. and two on the larboard fide .. no~ b(!lng pr~. 

erl fa ed 'the Jrulteri~ls which can be lnfpelled, appear of a good quallt)" and the Ship fs, !ithYth~ above-mentioned exceptionsl completed agreeably to th.e term. of the ContraC}. 
U ndermentioned, is an account of the gUl!deck-beaml that have !Ton plates at the end •• 

Starboard 
Side. {

No.7, on the aft fide~ 
_ 8

j 
all through. 

.. 9. on the aft fide. 
_ 18, on the fore fide:. 
.. 2::" all through. 

°No.6, on the aft fide. 
.. 8, 211 through. 
- 10. ,on the aft fide. 
- 11, on the fore tide. 

Larboard .. 11, - Do. 
Bille. - 14, all through. 

• 16, qn the fore fide. 
• 18, aU through • 
.. 20. on the.fore fide • 
.. 21, on the aft fide. 
- ~2. on ~he fore tide. 

The fiores tIled ill the huilding the Ship chargeable to the ContraaoIS,' were iJrl.lcd £roar 
Deptford Yard. . 

. Dated at His M;ajefry's Dock Yard at Woolwich, 
24th, March IBn. . .. 

EDW. SISON, 
W.STURE. 

G. BODDl'". 
Attelled, R • .A. NI!fon. zr. 

. (68.)-C. 3. 
Copy of the C E R T I F I CAT E of S U R'V E Y of tbe Mafter Shipwright l)£ 

Woolwich Yard, and his Affiftantsj upon the FASTENINGlJo ,of Hia Najeftl'. 
Ship RO»BM.. _ ... 

Honouhble Sirs, Woolwich Y2rd, 3d April 1812. 
HAVING received qirec\ions ,by. yout' Letter of the ~th ultimo, to report on the Com

plaint made by Sir ~dwa:nl PeUew to Mr. York, refpecHng the infecurity of the faftenings oE 
the Rodney .. which Ship was furveyed by the Officers of this Yard; 

, 'We ~~g leave to a~q:uaiqt you, the' Rodney ~a~ c:arelully inCpeCled by, us in the ufual' 
manner; ,and rep0\1:ed, that as (a~ as was pralhcable for us t.o form an oF-nion, the works 
appeared to be exec'lited in a workmanlike manner,- and a'greeably ·to the terms of the 
Cantrall:; but it is not poffible for us ,tp form any opinion of the internal parts of the worle,; 
",~ic? can be. known only W thore wh9.illTpell the, ~hole o£ the wOlla in the progrers of her 
bUildIng. lVe are, 

110nouralUe Sirs, 
Your moil obedient Servants, 
EDWARD SISON, G.,DODDY. 

Attefted, R.1.~IJ!on. w. STURE.. • 

. (69·)-C. 4· 
Co!'I o~ th~ PVERSEER'S CERTIFICATE (or the RODNEY. 

. '. '. Navy Office, 14 May ~8I4. 
THIS IS totertifyt That the RedneYi built~y Mdfis. Barnard, Son, & Roberts, Wal {aIdr 

launched on the Sth December I809 i and the IS built agreeable to the Contraa. 
. '" Principal Dimeplions. 

Per C'ontrafl. M b\ll1t. 
. ' Feet. Inches. Feet. laches. 

Length of the keellortonruge' ~ _ I4S. J. - e J4S. st. 
nr~adth, c.xtreme .. .. .. 47. 6. ... 41- 'II. 
Depth in hold,., "', .. _ 21. O. .. 21. .Of. 
nu{then in tons ... "!' I.74rj{. . r,754tf • 

• ' w ~_k~ 

"Vei&bt of copper received, thargeabJe'to the Contta80r 533":. o. 23. I. 

, ·Abate~., - 88~ 3· !3- 3. 
i 

Vfed chargeable 

Ir.on 



Papers.] REtATING TO EAST INDIA. BUILT SHIPPING. 

Cwt. qrs. lb.. :L. .. 
Iron receiTcd, 304- ~. 24. at 241-· 365 13 
Dedufl, retume!1 '.. • 16 11 

Oak Coaks, sin ... diam. N' 486. at 9tl. ' .. J8 '" 
Do. .. d & 4 .. 509. - 6. .. l2 14 
Do. .. 3! &.3 116 • .. ,5.... 2 8 
Do. • 21 - 278 ... 31 .. 4 I 

d. 
1-1 
$t 

348 15 4l 
6 
6 
4-
I 

37 8 s-
NG other articles cbargeable to the ContraBors. 

· 
I I , 

Attened, R. A. Nt/foll. 
'V. J<,NOTI', Oyerfeer. 

(7°·)-C. S· 
Copy o£ the CERTIFICATE of SURVEY of the Mafter Shipwright of Woolwich 

Yard, and his Affiftants, for His Majefty's Ship RODNEY: 

Navy Office, 23 May J8I4. 
THESE -are to certify the principal Officers and Commiffioners of His l\fajefty's Navy, 

that we have lurvcyed His Majefty's Ship Rodney, built by Me1fr •• Barnard & Co. at 
De'ptford Green; and u far as it is pra8:icable for us to form an opinion of the general {late 
<>f the (hip. the worn appear to be executed in a workmanlike manner, the materials which. 
can be infpeded appear to be III a good quality# and the 1hip is complete" agreeably to the 
terms o£ the ContrAB:. 

• 

Dated at Hi, Majetly', Yard at Woolwich, 
the Jll ]anuar118JO. 

EDW. SISON. 
W.STU~E. 

G. BODDY. 

Atte.fl:ed, 
R. A. Ntffo". 

(71.)-C.6. 
AM' ACCOUNT of the Money expended on the Halls o£ His Majefty's Ship. 

RoDNEr and DI1BLlNf after 6emg launched prior to failing. 

Rodney, coppcring and fitting Cor rea • • 

Dublin, Coppning and ntUng (or ordinarr .. 
l"jttmg for rea - • -

F. 1. HARTWELL.! R. SEPPINGS. 

(72.)-D'-3 Papers. 

liny Office, J3M,7' 18t4' 
/£ 

• • 4,26r 
I 

• - 1,~8r - • 2-598 -

£~"s79 

H.LEGGE • 

-Copy of aLE T T E R, dated 9th February 1804, (rom the Officers of Plymouth Yard, 
te{peaing the Defeds of Ilis MajeftJ'a Ship c<'URAGEVX. , 

Honourable Sirs, Plymouth Yard, 9th Fcbruarr l~o4' 

IN obedience to your dire£Uons of the 4th inn~t, we: beg leave to acquaint you, that we 
have been on h9afd.liiI Majeft..,.., Q»p Cout'llgellx, in lI~aze, to exa.mim~ into her de. 
feas, and nod them to be of {uch a nature as to require her being taken into a dock to 
bave them made gocd; which may be done, and the Cup completed again for fea fervi~e in 
about five or fix w~eks after taken in hand, at an ~xpenc;e . in the Ship\\-nght Depa~ent of 
about .if'3,ooo. . . 

The {hip appears to bave \Votked· very much on her different decks and counter. Come of 
ncr beams fprl1l1g, Jeveral of the ~J broke and faftenings flarted, oakum worked out of 
the reams. and Fhc whole of the fulp afpears to have ftralQcd and worked f~ very mudl. as 
to render her quite debilinted. 'We think the roundhoufe fuould ~ take!, away ~ as aIfo all • 
her breadth and top riders, as they occaGon a continual leak, to the great deftru8ion of her 
f~e, and to fubftitutc tlandard$ an4 knec:~ in lie\& ~~c:o~ J fome ~~ hQ" !aftc:niDg1d to be. 

roye 



"' 

·-5& 
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PET~ONS [A«OUDts, 

c! t ~ r examination aDd additional ones drove where neceO"ary, (he {hould.. in our 
r<?'~ OlIh vo .. an addition ~f u inch falfe keel, and her hold 4i1fcrently ftowed. C)P JO IOn, a... • "; 4. ..lI:_ n: 
The wbQle of which i. Cubmittcd for your l:ontideratiOll, and requea. yoar uuel;.UonJ 

tber~on. 
And are, 

Honourable Sirs, 
Your moil obedient humble Servants. 

(Signed) JOS. TUCKER, 
JA. JAGOE. 

EDW. CHURCHILL, 
T. ANCELL. 

Attefied, 
R.A. Nt1.fo1l. 

(2.) 

CopvoF a LETTER dat~d 6th March 1804, &om the Officer. of Plymouth Yard~ 
I CD the defeaive State of the COUlUGBUX. 

Honourable Sirs, . Plymopth Yard, 6th March 1804-
WE think it our duty to acquaint lOU, that we have difcov~red fome of the timber., 

plank and b'eams of the Courageux 10 a defeClive" frate, and faft verging to a dry rot, 
Qccauoned jn our opinion from the fbip's being built \'I'ith grcen materials, which, when 
clof~d up, prevents a proper circulation of air, and thereby rendera the ftench of the {hip 
and effiuda of the crew fo deftru8ive; the major part of the lower and upper deck 
fpirkettiog is, from that caufe, unfit for further ufe; and three beam ends on the orloPt r,. ven 
em the gun deck, and two on the -upper deck, requjre 1hifting, as alfo a part of the Bat of the 
lower deck. 

The timbers in general are not materi.ally affeaed at preCent, but have a defe£Hve' cruit 
()n them, occafloned by a white fungus formed thereon. . 

We are, notwithftauding the above, proceeding on her repair" but when it is performed, 
we .are of ppinion, from the general appearance of the fhip, that the will not laft for mOJ'e 
than three or four years, before {be will want a confiderahle repair. We beg to lignify, that 
w.here the openings have been made for the difcharge of the foul air" the timbers and plank 
are perfellIy found, but between them it is in a fiate of decay. 

On this occaGon ,we cannot help laying, that if openings were left all.forc'and aft, in ;11 
His Majefty's {hips, it would tend greatly to prevent that rapid decay' which has lately been 
<lifcovered; and which mufl be more and more the cafe, from the prefent praaice of pling 
iuch a quantit1 of unfeafoned materials, both in building and repairing, efpeciaUy the latter. 

(Signed) 

AtteRed, 
B. A. Ne!fon. 

We are, 
Honourable Sirs. 

Your moil. obedient humble Servants, 

JOsTUCKER, , . T.ANCELL, 
JAsSAGOE, EDWD CHURCHILL. 

(3·) 

Copy of the SURVEY of His Majefty's Ship CO'O'lUCE'DX. 

Honourable Sirs, Chatham Yard, 13th December 1808 • 

.IN obedience to your Warrant of the 14th November 1808, we have taken the Carpenter 
~Ith two others to o~r atliftance, and in the ~eft ~anner we could, afloat, without entering 
~nto a formal and tediOUS procers, Cuneyed hiS MaJefiy·s {hip Courageux, and from the bdt . 
Judg~~nt we can for~ there?f, and the information we haye received from the Carpenter, arc 
C)f Opml?n that {b~ '\VdJ requIre a vert fmall repair, wbi~h mar be performed iu three month. 
alter bemg taken a hand. -, 



RELATING TO ~AST lND1A-BUlLT SH1l'PJNG • 

• All Eilimatc of the charge thereof, and of providing her with Furniture and Storell to a.n 
crighl months proportion, is.Js follows; viz. . • 

For the Hull • 
Re-coppering the Bottom, dedulling 

tbe old Copper - ~ 
Copper iafteniog in part .. 
MaCh and Yards .. .. 
Furniture in Stores 

} 

• Q 

• Materials. 

.£ 
.....870 , 
1.~60 

7"0 
1,51l 
9J0 4S 

-

W (rkman1hi? Total. 

.£ .£ 
3,414 8,28+ 

48 1~30g 

.. - 7po 
11$ 1,,1Q3 
420 9,468 

TOTAL.. .. .£ 17,4°1 4,067 2.1~68 

Attened, 
R. A. Ntlfon. 

4 $ i _ [ ; 

We remain, 
Honourable; Sirs, 

- . 

Your molt obedient Servants" 

S. HEMMANS, \V. HUNT, IN° MOBBS. 
P. HELLYER, J. WEEKES, . 

Ro/,I NtWman, Carpenter of the Courageux. 
Sa," BatJurs - DO _ - Canada. 
Jo.r" Sptel: ...... Do.. .. ~een. 

(73·)-£~-(J·) 
Copy.of a LETTER dated, 5th May 1813. from Officell of Portfmouth Yard,. 

rcfpeaing the defeas of His Majeftr"s Ship Br._U.K. 
UOilourable Sirs, J.1,ortfmouth Y~4. 5th May 13~3' 

.IN cbedien~ to JOl1r W Ilmut ()£ the 3'i .i.njlant, rp,: bave: Curyeyed the beams, 4aDlp~ 
fpirkctting, ~hannd. main ~a,le:s. tr~roms, footwali.o.g, ~d as many of the ,timbc;rJ 9f. ~ 
frame as.are TiGble of llis Majeft1'~ ~iJ? ~ake. the ,"cfult pf ~vJ;W:h i6 ~s f0U9ws; 

Starboard. Larboard. 

Shifts of footwaling 2- 3 
Tranfoms - I 
Orlop clamps 4 2-

Beams 7 9 
Spirkettings - 5 3 

Gun deck clamps - 7 7 
Beams 9 ~ 10 

.spirkettings .- 9 lj Rotten. 
Up~r deck clazPps ,.. 4 3 

Beams ". I2 )3 
,spirkettings - .!'" 6 5 

Shifts '0£ channel wale 31 3~ 
.Main wale .- .,. 6 10 

Timbers of the frame 38 56 
.Knight hwl 

" 
I 

Hawfe pieces a I 

4nd beg leave to acquaint you,. that in proceeding to make good her defeCls, previous to 
your orc1er.for iurvey,.in cauTking,rQU,Qd tb.: fide work of the different decks and topfides, 
we found the plank deteai.ve in flloUlY jllaces, which we tried to remove by cutting out 
pieces, but in moO: inftances, failed, the plank being rotten on the infide, particularly the 
channel wales., the whole ,of which Wj: have b<:en .Qbliged to take off: In wake of which 
p.rticuiart, in wake of the chain bolts, the . timbers are fo much dec3yed as to require 
fhilling. - . 

tn the hold we have dubbed over the ceiling and' riders,. and. found a conGdera\Ue degtee 
of defea, which we had likewife taken out, and intended making good, ~Jthout dilturbing 
the riders, three of them only appearing defelUve; the timbers of the frame at this part 
appears good, but much fungus is colleUed in the openings. We haTe been obliged. to take 
up the-iide work w-t!le'-flat of -the "UJ'PeT del:k, 10 unbolt the-banging- knees in wake of 
two. pieces of defelHve clamp; moft of the flat of the upper ~eck was rotten on the under fide, 
ap4 [om.c:. of the Leam ends totally decaled. 

" I G 2.) ~ . 6 C From 
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ft ' f 

From the foregoing ~atement, ~Dd the ~eneral appe!rance of the upper deck beam,; gun 
and upper deck fpirkettmgs, and timbers of the frame, 10 wakeQ! the ~hannel walc;:s,. we art 
humbly of opinion {be muft be {hipped down to the heels or .~ tOp'-~mbers lit leall, WI1:D, 
if the fourth futtocks {bould prove gOod en~ugh to preveDt nrlppmg lower down, by mak~ng 
good the defects of the .orlop and gun deck b~s, and fr~b1 ~ere. ~pwards, {he may ~c 
made ferviceabJe at fea for about three years; but In the event .f Its helDg necefiirJ to ftnp 
lower down to {bift more of the timbers, it will be ne~effa.ry t~ unbolt th~ riders! and take 
out the ceiling, as, from its general appearance, we think ,It will not remam (avu;eable lor. 
more than three or four years at furtbeft. .. 

Waiting your diretlions, we have taken the hands off, except the caulkers 'who are CPl
p~oyed on the bottom, and. beg Jeaye to a~quaint you, we have taken 'the I?recaution no~ to, 
difturb any thing which' will prevent her bemg undocked at a yery filon notice. 

We are, 
Honourable Sin, 

Your mon. obedient Serv~ts, 

(Signed) HT CANHAM, JOHN HAYNES, 
STEP- JOHNS. 

Attelled, 
R • .A. Nelfon. 

E.-(2.) 

Copy of the SURVEY of His l\{ajeftj's Ship BLAKE. 

Honourable Sirs, Portfmouth- Yard, 8 O~. 1813-
WE beg leave to. acquaint you, we have taken the carpenter with two others to our 

affiftance, and in the beft manner we could, afloat, without entering into a formal and tedious 
procefs, furveyed H,is MajeUy's {bip Blake, and find, in hold, ten thires of ceiIin, and one 
tranfom rotten; odop, fix Lhifts of clamps, fixteen beam ends, and eight ihifts of (pir
ketting rotten; gundeck, fourteen fuifts of clamps, n.ineteen fJeam ends, and feventeen fhifts 
of fpirketting rotten; upper deck, feven {bifts of clamp, twenty-five beam ends, and eleven 
filifts of fpirketting rotten; without board, 6xty-four {bifts of channel wale, 6xteen lhift. of 
main wale, ni~ety-four timbers of the frame,-"One knigqt head,_ ~n~ _three hawfe pieces rotten; 
from the bell Judgment we can form, and the general appearance of the {hip, we are of opinion 
Lhe will require between .a middling and large repair, which may be performed in about 
feven months after taken In hand; an eftimate of the charge thereof, and Froviding her with 
mafts and yards, is as follows; viz. ' 

Materials. I Workmanlhil" TotaL 

'For the hull _ 
.. Re-coppering the bottom 

Copper faftenings _ 
.. Mafts and yards 

.£ £ .re - IS,4°7 12,326 27,733 - J,489 -48 1.S37 - 331 33' 662 
• 1,7°0 180 1,880 

TOTAL .. ..e 18,927 I u,88S 31,812 
f • 

We are, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your moO: obedient Servants. 
Ns. DIDDAMS, THO. RADCLIFFE. 
JOHN HAYNES, 

Attetl:ecl, 

Rol. HullJert, Carpenter of H. M. Ship Blake. 
J". • .ADm, .. - Do. - - Pitt. 
1Y. Blight _ Do. ,~- Dreadnought. 

It..A. NeVDn. 

, '.-(1.) 
, :J.' 
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~ RELAtING "TO .EAST INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 471 

F·-Cr.) . 
btraa ;r a L-Efi'TER from Chatham Oaicen, dated l5th November ISIO, oq 

the nate of the TaaRI,BLE • 
• 

WE confider that the Tenible is in too good a nate to be taken to -pieces •. for not· 
~ithnatiding the (enice receives great b~Defit from old materials, the ufes they are generally
apr~d to are very inferior to the original convcrlions. 

Atteltcd, 
R. A. Nt!fOn. 

G.-(I.) 

(Signed) ..R. SEPPINGS. 
P. HELLYER. 
W.HUNT. 

COP11P( the C E n T I FIe ATE of 5 U R V E Y of the Maner Shipwright- of 
Woolwich Yard and his Affinants, for His Majefty's {hip ARDENT. 

Honourable Sirs, Woolwich Yard, 6 May 1796. 

PURSUANT to your Warrant of 2J May 1779, We ha\"'c taken a O:ria and careful 
(urvey of His MajeO:y's {hip Ardent, built by Mr. Thomas Pitcher at Northfieet, and find 
the works of the raid {hip to be performed in a good a workmanlike manner. 

AtteO:ed, 
R. 4. Ntlfin. 

,Vc are, 
Honourable Sirs, 

Your mon obedient Servants, 
JOHN TOVERY. 
JOHN TREFRY. 
J.BARTHOWLOMY. 
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(76.)-H. . 
, r aU th SHIl'S and V~SSELS now in Hi. MajeAy'. senic~, wSich hue beet 

Navy Office, } A'll, ACCO~~TP:vate Y;ds in the Ri~er 'thames and at The clltports. with the .Names &tid '!ate' 
27th May 1814. ,1aunclled frami! h T' t h' h th- fwere Commiffioned J wben in want of Repatra J' the natUR'IOJ~ 

ere bu t· t e Ime a W IC -, • • ~, 
of the fame; when and wh la "d h' a. at date for Service' Aleo, an Account of thofe building', or under orden Cc 
Repairs, {mall, middling, or rge J an t ell' a ,u '. ,"" 
be built, in thoCe Yards. 

BuliT. Time when 

SHIPS NAMES. 1---.,------1 CommdIioned. 

When in want 

oIRepair. Atlual State itr stnice. 

When. Where. 

....:..--1----·- - M~'m_Tlre jlrJI Rrpoir lAaI 'Ae S~ 
receilJ(fd 01l1!J ;, i"'trted I A 

3 if Aboukir 
_ - Achille 
_ - Ajax 
__ Albion 
__ America 
__ Anron 
__ Armada 
__ Afia 
_ - Audacioll8 

'I'- - Barham 
Benbow 

, -

- Bellerophon -
- - Berwick. -

- Carnatic 
- - Clarence 
...; ..... Conqueror 

- - Conqueftadot 
- - Crdfy 

Cumberland • 
,Cornwall -

- - Defiance 
- - Devonlhire 
- - Dragon 

- Dublin 
Duncan 

- - EapJe • 

- - Edinburgh • 
- - Egmont • 
- - Elephant • 
- - Elizabeth • 
- - ExcelIent -

- - Fortitude 

- - Gauges 

- - Glouc~fter 
- - GuiIdford 

- Hannibal 

-' - He8:or 

- - lllulhiou.' • 
f' 

- - Indus ' .. 
- - Irrefiftable ... 
- - Kent. 

- - Majeftic • 
- - Marlboro' _ 

- - Medway .. 
- -;" MuJgrave -

- - Northumberlarul 
- - Orion '. 

~ 

1801 
1798 
18c9 
r80% 
J!ho 
J8u 
18ro 
1811 

[785 

rSll 
1813 

1786 
1809 

'783 
IBu 
1801 

ISIO 
.810 

181% 
1811 

Frin{bury - Mareh ... 1808 Hall not been repaired 
RiverThames July .. 1798 April ... 802 J Large 
RiverThames June • 1809 Has Dot been repaired 
RiverThames Nov ... 180~ May .. J8091 Large 
RiverTbame~ April .. 1811 Has not bt"en repaired 
Paul- Not c;ommiCsd Has not been repaired. 
Turn chapel Augull IS10 Has not been repaired 
Flinibury .. Feb. .. J8u Has Dot been repaired 
RiverThames Dec ... li92 Oa. ... J7901 Small 

- lIer repaired mor, Ulan once. I 
• t- •. 1 

} 

'IIral oj th, Slul'. Aa." 6ena 1r0\ 

: Adea, in aCtual te~e. ~ 
• 

: In ordinary, in good conwtid 

: } At fea, in aCtual r~~ce. .: 

Lying up, wallts a large repair 

RiverTlIames Feb. - 18u Has bot been rrpaired 
RiverThames April •• 81.3 Ha. not bee~ -repaited 

: } At fea, in acbal {ervice. • 

Frinibuty .. JuJy • I~9C April ... 8001 ,Middling .. 
RiverThames February 1810 Has not been repaired .. 

RiverThames March - 1783 Au~. - 'i9,1 Middling • 
Turnckapd June • 18u Has not been repaired .. 
Harwich .. ~ March. 1803 January J 8nl Between (ma!l 

r & middling 
Nortbam • Dec. - 1810 Has not been repairf'd • 
FrinIbury • January 18r I Has not been repaired • 

n~verThames OCl:oler 1807 } Have not beenrepaire4 • 
RIver Thames June • 18u 

} A:.t C~a, ill aCtual Cervice. 

Receiving fhj~ 
At fea, in actual {ervice. 
In ordinary, in good condition, 

having been lately repaired. 
At Cea, in actual {enic.e. 
To be 'Paid 01", 1:OIdidered to ' 

in 'good condition. 

At fea, in actual {emcee 

tn -ordinary, not laneyed. 
In ordinary, in good conditi?n. 
At fea, in "auaL ferYlce. 

RiverTbames Augufl: 1-79~ Dec ..... 179-11 Middling- • 
River Thames May - 18 I 3 Has not been repaired -
RiverThames June .. li98 Dec ... 18081 Between fmall 

& middling 
RiverThames June • ISI2 Has nol been repa~ed •• }At fea in aCtual femct'. 
RiverThame& January IB12 Has not been repaIred. ' 

1804 River Thames March - 1804 Has not been ,repaired. tn ordinary, not furvey'ed J 
in want of repair. 

1811 
1810 
1786 
1807 
1787 

I 

ISI2 
1759 

IBu 
1787 

1798 

17S5 
1807 
1~12 
1812 

-1798, 
1787 

River Thames January 
Riv('r ThameJ May -
BurDedon • June .. 
RiverThames June .. 
Harwich • A!lguft 

RiverThames 

;~!: } Have not been repaired - At {ea. in aaualfenice. 

li90 Sept. 1793 I Middling .. In otdiaary, not Curveyed. 
1807 Has not been repaired • At fea, in aaual rerviC~. 
1790 March 1810 Between mid· In ordinary, in good condition, 

dling & large baving beeli lately repaired. 
1780 March 1,8+ Small - PriCon {}lip. 

RiverThames Apcil - 1,83 Noy ... 1790 :Between mid. PriCon {hip • 
.. dUng& large. 

RiverThames March .. t 812 Has not been reJ>iPred ' .. 
RiverTham~s Bookaat Dept Mar •• r 17'631 Small .l' 

ford _ 
Bucklerlhard June' .. ISla Has not been repaired • At fea, in aCtualCervice .... 
·RiverThames July - '776 Auguft 1781 Betweenfmall Priron {hip. « 

.... & middling 
Riv('rThames Nov. .. 1803 Nov. - 1813 Betueen mid- l'low repairing. ,' ... 

d!ing &: large + 
RiverThames FebruarylSI3 Hall not been repaired • At fea,in a8:uaHenice. ,. 
RiverThames July - 1790 June ~ 18061 Middling _ Fitted for Prifonera in J~~o:' 

~' ... ' 
RivelI'hamfs March - 1798 Has not been repaired _ In otdimlty, and want, brtweer 

• -t<- middling aid Jarge repair. 
R~verThamet Ofrober 1790 Sept. - '790 Very. (mall Cutdown,andllQwfervingaaaruce 
R~verThame8July .. 1807 March 1814 Bet,!ee~fmall Now u~~~~g repair. 
RiverThames Jun D .. 1813 } & mIddlIng t~·" ~ 
Upnor _ Au;',fl: 18u Have not been repaired .. AtJeadn aawa fervice. 
.~... it ;I< V' ,., " 

)R!ver~ames April .. 1798 June - 18131 Large • ~Repairirig. ~'J-: .,y, ,Q/!:.:,.'~ ~ 
.RlfcrTliaDfs Sept. - I18i June • 18Q2 Be~~ee~ ~id- In ordillarJ,iftot-furVe100. but ja 

l. ' dlinl-&'lirge • -want of repair • .,. '?4::.i:; , ; .. ~ 
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(76.) 1I • ...,Aaountof tbe NIl~rof Ship' ad ,!¢irda built ill the R.i~er Thal1les. aDd at"fba: Out Porta-tM1:inqed. . , 

. ., 
~ 

SHIPS 

NalJle •• 

BUILT. 

Whea. When. 
Commlffioned. of R.epair. 

Nature" 

Repair. 

Tim., .hell I Wbea in wmt 

-----t----------l---~---------~-------*--------I---------
: 3 7+ Pembroke 
,_ _ Poiaiers 
__ RamiUies 
__ R.enowll 
__ ltepulfe 
__ Rippoa 
__ Robull 
__ Rodn~ 
___ RoydOak 
I ,. 
L. _ Satum 

_ _ Scarboro' 

I __ S('eptre 
__ Spencer 
_ _ Stirling CallIe 
__ Superb 

_ _ Sultan .. 

.:. _ SwiftIJU'e 

.. 1812 RiYeTThames Augull J8u 

.. 1809 Upnol' .. January ISIO 

- .,8S RlverThames Feb ... 1793 
.. .798 Rivu Thames Augu!l 1798 
.. 1803 River Thames A\lgati 1803 
.. 18u Burlledoll .. March J8rJ 
.. 176+ Harwich • January 1718 
.. .809 RiverTbames Feb ... 1810 
.. 1809 River Thames Feb ... 1809 

.. 1786 Northam .. Janllary .791 

.. JBn Harwich .. January 1813 

.. s80% RiverTbames Feb ... 1803 
.. .800 Bucklerfhard lune .. 1800 

,811 Rochefter .. March a8u 
.. J 798 River Thames May .. 1 i98 

.. 1807 RiverTbamea OClobeu801 

.. a80+ Bucklerlhard Augull 180+ 

H3.$ not beeD repaired • At fea, in aau.u f~rvice. 
Has not beel1 repaired _ In crdinary. not furveycd. 
April- li9-' I Sman .. At fea, In atl:n..l fertlce. 
Has not been repaired - Prifon hofpital {hIp. 

} Have not been repaired .. At fea, in a8:ual fen icc. 

April 1774 / Small • ReceIving Ship. 
Oauber 18 u SmaU ..} At f~a. 10 afuIal fd"vice. 
Has Dot been repaired .. 

January 1811 I Betweea mid Cut down, and now ferving as a. 
_ dllng & large razee. 

Has not been repaired .. Laid .up in ordinary, in good oon-

I rutl0n. 
July _ 1808 Small _ At fea, in aaual fen-ice. 
Nov ... 1808 Large ..} 
Has not been repatred.. . . 
OaoheI' J 809 1 Between mid- At fea, m .. aual fervlCe. 

ling kluge 
Has not lIeen repaired • In port. having her defects made 

good • 
March ,8n Small • At fea, in aCtual fenice. 

_ _ Terrible .. 178S !{iter Thames Dec ... 179z Auguft 1791 Small 

_ _ Tremendous .. 118+_ River Tbamet OCl:oberJ790 July .. 1806 Large 

.. In ordinary, in good conditi6n, 
having been lately repaired. 

.. At fea, in actual fervice. 

- -
- -- -... -

Vdiant 

Vengeance 
Venerable 
Vengeur • 
Vidorioul 
VlgO .. 

.. J807 River Thames Feb •• 1807 

• 177+ RiverThames March 1778 
.. 1 tloS River Thames May .. 1808 
.. J810 Harwich .. AuguR. 1810 
- 1808 Bucklerfhard Dec.. 1808 
• 1810 Rothefttr .. Feb. • 18u 

Has 110t been repaired .. In port, having her defells made 

I ~ood. 
July .. 1786 Middling .. Pnfon {hip. 
Has not been repaired .. 1 
Has not bten repaired ... fAt fea. in aaual fervice. 
Has not been repaired 
Has not been repaired • Paid off to be feafoned. 

York 
Zealous 
Magnific:ellt 

• IS07 River Thames Augul\; 1807 Has not been repaired 
• 1,85 RiYer Thames May • '79+ Oaober 1791 I Small : } At fea, in aaual fervice. 

.. -
Ardeut 
Be1li~ueux 

... _ Briiol 

.. -

Crown 
DiCtator 
Europe 
Lancaller 
Monmouth 

\ r - Stately 
:- - St. Albaul 

Veteraa 
Vigilant 

• 1806 River Thames Sept. ... J 806 Has not been repaired 

.. 1796 RiverThamea May • 1796 
- 1780 RiverThames Augu11: 1780 
.. 1796 River Thames May .. J796 
• 178z RiverThames April .. 1783 
.. 1783' River Thames June .. 1783 
.. 1,65 Leap .. OCtober 1777 
.. 1797 River Thames Feb. .. 1797 
• 175)6 RiverTbames Sept. - 1796 

• · I,a.. Northam • Octoberl790 
• 17ti.J. RiTer Th~e. Sept.. 1771, 
• 1787 Eaft Cowea • March 1793 
• 1774 Buc:k.ler~arcl MarcIL '718 

April • 1802 SD1al1 
July .. 178,3 Small 
Has not been repaired 
Hal not been repaired 
Feb •• 1786\ Small 
Oaober J 776 f Small 
Hal not been repaired 
Has not been repaired 

Sept .... J787 1 SmaIl 
January 1771 smaU 
Has not b~n repaired 
Hu llOi been repaired 

.. PriCon Ship at Bermuda. 
.. PrifOIl Ship. 
.. Troop Ship, in atluai fenice. 
.. Fitted as a prifon {hip in Ii')!!!. 
• Troop lhip. 
- PriCo. {hip. 
• Depet for proviliolU. 
.. Flag {hip in the Downs. 

• In ordinary, Ilot f\lfVeyed. 
• To be tak.~ to piece •• 
.. PrifoD lhip. 
• Fitted for a prifon Jhip io J 19;! 

.. So Adamant 
Centurioll 

• 1780 
- 1774-
.. 181 3 
.. 181,3 
• JjSz 
- Building 

Li 1 - June • 1793 
H= . - July • '77S 
Rivel'Thamea DeC •• 18., 
RiverThamea Janual'J' ,S14 
Briftol • June .. 1183 

J LUle ... 1787 Lar~ - .. 
Sept. • 1780 Middling • 

To betakeQ _0 p~. 
G1J3rd!hip at Halifax. 

.. - LeandeT 

- -... -
Newc:aftle 
TruLly 
RotP-Dey Frintbury - -

; ++ Adventure .. '17&4 R.iver-Thames Jaau~ '787 
- - Argo • ..,81 Howden Pans April - 1783 

- - Expedition,~ .. J7f4 Rivet' '!"hames January .786 
... - Experiment·" - 1'1~ Ed\. Co\Ws January 1793 
,.:. - Gladiator .. ,,83 Bucllerlftard Fe}, ... 1793 
- - Gorgon .,. 1185' .Ri,,«Thames 08Gber&787 

, ". 

t Have DO' be!R repaired. 

Feb. .. '789 Small -
, 

Has DOt betll repaired 
July - 178S t Middling 

Has DOt been repaired 
Has not been repaired 
Ha. not been .npair.ed 
JUDC - 1806 Largt 

I
': - Regula, . ...... ''i8S Northam • Oaoherl790 Jdne .. lSo7 Large 

.!- WyfM. .. f77!9 Li,.erpeOJ • May - 17S)q May ~ "l786 .L.vge. 
_ ... I 

-cD 

In .aual !erYiee. 

~ lIofpital.thlp. -
• Fitted'as.arece.iring Ihip ia ~I. 
• Flag Ihip at Jamaicaf 

• Ballaft Ship. _ :-
'. Rqceiving (hip at F1tmoutb. 

• Coogle,,"'" lbip. 
... -Flag (hip a\ Jrlwoxca. -

. _ Troop lhip. in aa'uaI f~lce:
• III aaual ~_~ rea. , _ 

. . ("r'u.rwl) 



MlNUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS . TAccountsl 
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.)-II.-Account oE tbe Number of Ships and Vetrels built in the River Thames, and at Th~ Out Porta-colllinllM. 

BUILT. Actual State tor Service. 
SHIPS NAMtS. 1 __ --.-----

Time when 

CommUlioned. 

'When III want 

ofRe~. 

Nature of 

Repair. 

When. Where. 
___ I ___ t, ------ ------

• 1'197 RiverTbames Mareh 1797 Sept.. 1809 Between mid. At rea, in alblal reniee. 
dling& large.. 1 

• 1797 Budledon • April - '797 Noy. • 18n Belween mid- Unde'rgoing ~t~een a middling _ - Cambrian 

5 ~ AcAlla 

dUn$l &:: large ad large repaIr. ' 
_ _ Endymion • 1797 RiverThamea April a 1797 May • 1808 Small .. At rea, in aaual (e"iee. ' 

_ IndeFatigable 1784 Bucklerlhard Dec. • 1794 Ha. not been repaired .. At rea, in aetual fervice. I 
_ _ Forth .. , 8t3 River'J'hame.ll June - 1813 Has Dot been repaired .. At fea, in aaual femc~. 

Glafgow _ 1814. RiverThames Notcommisd Has not been repaited .. In ordinary, in good coaclitiOD. 
Liverpool .. z8J4 RiverThames May • ISSl4 } Have not been repaired.. Fitting (or fea. 

_ Liffy .. IS l:.c RiverThames May .. J 14-
_ _ Severn .. J813 River Thames June • 1813 Haa not been repaired • At eea, in .aua! fervice. 

- -
_ 38 Apollo .. J80; Burfledon - Ju11 .. 1905 Has not been repaired - Aa fea, in a~ualfervjce. 

_ Boadkea • 1797 Butklerlhard June .. 1797 May - t811 Betwren mid· In, ordinary, and want. betwee~: .. 

- Diana 

Horatio 
Hufl'ar 
Hydra 

- Latona 

Leonidas 
- ..... Naiad 

- Nymphe 
- Phaeton 

- RefiLlance 

- Seahorfe 

- - Shannon 

- Spartan 

Statira 
- Thetis 

Sirius ' 
Laurel 

- ,eydnu. 
-
- Eurotas 

- - Niger 
- - Meander 
- - PaClolus 

- Araxes 
- Tiber 
- Tanais 

- 36 Aigle 
- Aftrea· 

- - Caroline 

- - C"ra~oa 
DO'ad 

Emerald 

dling & large middling and large ~pair. 
• 1794 RiyerThames April .. J'194 April ISU Between mid. Under repair. 

dling & large 

• 1807 
1807 
1791 
ri8z 

. , 
Burnedon .. June .. 1807 
Bucklerlhard March .. ,807 
Rjvep Thames April .. 1797 
RiverThames May .. 1783 

Has not been repaired .. At fea, in aaual Service. 
Has not been repaired • At fea, in aaual fenic:e. 
Has not been repaired .. Troop. fhip, in aauai ferrice. 
on .. i7861 Between mid. Flag/hip llt Ldtb. 

dUn, & large 
.. 1807 Frin!hury • Sept. - f807 Has not been repaired • At fea, in .aual ferviee. 
.. '797 RiverThames Mdrch 1797 March 1Bnl Middling '. Inordi!lary,arul",antaamIJdIinlf..l! 

repaIr. . h " 
• 18u Warfalh .. April .1812 HasnotbeenreJaired • Atiea, inattualfervice. 
• 178: Liverpool • May .. 1783 Nov ... 1788 Large .. ,In o~~inary,l in good condition 

hanng Deen recently repaired. 
III ordinary, ill want or iniddlilJl 

repair. 
At fea, in aCtual fenice. 

.. 180$ Rochefter .. Sept ... 1805 Jan '. 1814 Middling .. 

.. '794 RiverThamea July .. 1794 June .. I8n Between (mall 
& middling. 

.. 18peS Frinlbury - May .. 1806 Has not been repaired .. In otdinary, not Curveyed; tlJ 

• .8Qc) RocheLler - Auguft J806 Oaoher 1813 Middling .. In ordinary, in good conditio. I 
' rep~ir the requires uncertain •. 

havin$' been lattly repaired. 
.. S807 
.. 178: 
.. 1813 
.. lSI3 
.. t813 
- 1: S13 
• •813 
• , 813 
• 1813 
- ISll 
- 1811 
.. ISIl 

Northam • July • 1807 Has not been rej>aired .. At fea, In aaual fenice. 
River Thames May .. 17S~ May .. 1786 t Large .. To be Cold. 
BurBedon • Not commir.cC' Has not been repaired • In ordinary, in good condition. 
Warfafh .. June .. 1813 Has not been repaired .. At rea, in aetual ferrite. 

RiverThamea May • J813 Have not been repaired .. At fea, in aauai temcea 
River Tham~s May - 18 1.3 } 

River Thames lune .. 181.3 
River Thames Not commifsd Has not been repaired 
RiYfrThames AuguIl: ISH Has not been repaired 

• I n ordinary, in good condition. 
.. At fea, ill ,etual fervi~e. ., 

RiverThames Not commifscC' } 
Filhbourne .. Not commifsd Have not been repaired:,. In ordinary, in good conditione 
Rodclier • Not eommifad 

.. iScu Bucklerlhat-d Dec. .. J Soz } H be • d A"·.n. all' • 
_ 1810 Northam .. June .. 1810 ave not earepaIre ... ,tJea, Ul8\;.,U le"lce. 
• 1795 RiverThamell July'" 1'195 January 18ul Middling .. I~ ord!nary, ill want or middlin r(. 

repaIr. 
.. 1809 Northam • Otwber ,809 Has not been repaired - At fea. in attttal femce. 
.. 17~S RiyerThames June • 1795 April .. 1814 Middling .. In ordinary, in want of micIdIU; 

repair. 
1795 River Thames AUgllft I79S January 1806 Middling • In o~naryJ in want of ~1'I: .. 

repaIr. 
1803 Bucklerlhard June ... 1803 Has not been repaired • In aaual rer,ice. - Euryalul _, 

- ..,... Fortunee .. 1800 RiverThames Nov •• 1800 Has not been repaired • In ordinary, Dot furve~ed. 
18n Liverpool .. June • 1811 Has not been repaired • In attualfervicc-. at fea. 
1810 Warfalh .. Nov. - 1810 Has ftot been repaired • I 
li83 RiverThames Auguft li90 ~priJ 1808 I Large . .. At. (ea. in atlual rer~ce. 
18u Filhbohrne '. Augull J8u Has not Lten repaired .. " 
'l78S Briftol .. May .. 1790 June • 180~J Between mid. In ordinur, in good cooditic. 

dling & large havin~ beea lately repaired. 
~808 Paul .. January IS09 Has not been repaired • At rea, ID atlual f(nice. 
1798 Burfiedon .. OCkobe.r 1798 Se~t. - J810 Between mid. Fitted forTroop •• in atbalfem 

• dUng & large ' 
t'1S( !lverTham:s J781 January '794 Large - .Receiving f\ip_ 
1'183" u~rfiedon - Oaob~ liBS Augull 1794 Large -} 
1795 RnerThamea Nov ... 1195 January ISle Between(mall Atfea,inaaual fenice. 

• & middling 
1785 River"Thamea May • 1790 January J'198 Small .. Hofpital Ship at Bermuda. 

- Havannah' .. 
- H.tfpur .. 
- IRconftant ... 

- ..;..' Magicienne • 
__ Melampus I .. 

- - Owen GJt11dower 
- - Penelope .. 

- -- -
- Perfeverance. 

Ph~nix ._ 
Ph~be • 

- - R.omulus 
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RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 475 

(76.) H.-An Account of the Number or Ships and V dI'eb built io:Jhe River Thames, and at the Ol1t Ports-eontinuetl • . 
BUILT. T'amewhel! Whenio want Nature or 

d SHIPS NAMES. commilIio~ed. Repair. Repair. AClual Statn (or Serrice. 
:0 Wheu. Where. 0 - • 

36 Thalia · 178% BurfiedoQ • Noy ... 17h Mar. - 1790 Small - Lying up, wallt.large repair. - Tribune .. 1803 Burfiedon .. July .. 1803 July .. 1813 Middling - Repairing. 
- Theban. .. 1809 Warfafh .. Jan. .. 1810 Has not been repaired - At fea, in aauaJ feroce. - Tagu. .. 1813 Fifhbourne Aug. - 18'3 

} Haye not been repaired - Tigris .. 1813 Frinibury .. Sept ... 1813 .. At Cea, in aaual Cemce. - Orontet · 1813 Frinibury .. Sept. • 1813 - Scamander - 1813 Frinibury - Oa:. - 18I} Has not been repair .. d .. Ready for Cea. - Dartmouth .. t813 Dartmoutb Notcommi~ Hallo not been repaired - In ordinary, in go0l, condition. 
- EridanUi .. Ifll3 Rochefter .. lune .. 1813 Has not been repaired - At (ea, in aauai fe nce. - Iller .. l~h3 River Thames Sept. ~ (Sr} Hal not been repaired - At fea, in aau,al Cervice. - Euphr.ltes .. 181 3 Upnor .. Not commW Has not been repaired - In ordinary. in good condition. - Hebru8 .. 181,1 River T!-ames Sept. - 1813 } Have not been rtpaired At fea, in acbal fervice. Granicus 1813 River Thames Nor. r 18'3 · - .. - Alpheus .. 1814- River Thames May - ,814 Ha .. nol been repaiIed - Fitting for Cea. 

3' Amphion .. 1798 MiLUeythom May - 1798 July - 18111 Large . At Cea" in aCtual fenice. - Aquilon .. 1786 RiverThames May - 1,88 Nor •• 1800 Large · At rea. in aaual fervice. - BucephalQ8 .. 1808 Newcaftle - Mar. - IS09 Nov .. - t813 Middling · Troop Ship. ready for Cea. - Caftor .. 17&; Harwich - July .. 1790 July .. 180S Middling .. At Cea, in aaual fervlce. - Ceres - 1781 Liverpool .. July - 1781 Feb. - 1,84 Small .. nag-lhip at Chatham. - Cerberus .. 1794 Buck.ledhard oa. - 179+ July - 1808 Large - At fea, ID aaual femce. - Cleopatra - 1779 Entiol .. oa ... 1719 Sept ... 1788 Large - At Cea, in aanal fervice. - Cornelia .. tHoS South Shields Sept. - IScH April. 1814 Middling - Undergoiuga middliog repair. - Eolu. .. 1801 RiverTham,s Mar ... 1801 Has not been repaired .. 10 aaual fervice. - Fox • 1,80 Burfiedon .. April - 1780 oa. - 1786\ Large .. Fitted for troops, in aaual !emce. - Heroine · 17S8 Liverpool .. Book. at Depld May - 1763 Small .. Receiving 1hip. - H!perion - 1&107 Hull .. Jan ... J808 Has not been. repaired · At fea, in a.aual {ervi,e. - So ebay .. 1783 RiverThames July - J7i6 Sept. - 1804\ Large - Guardlltip. - Medufa · 1801 Ri'fetThames May - 1801 oa. - (S13 Large - Fitted fur all Hofpital fhip. - Nereu8 .. 1809 South Shields May - 1809 H as Dot been repaired - A t rea. in aaual femce. - Quebec • 1781 Buriledoft .. Feb ... 1799 Mar •• J80SI Large .. ConvaleCcen\ !hip. - Succefs - 1781 Liverpool .. April .. 1781 Mar. - 1784 Large .. Fitted for troops, in aaual fervice. 
- Tupfichore - 1,8S MiLUeythom Aug ... 1793 May .. J 793 Middling .. Receiying {hip. - Triton .. 1796 l{iverThame& Sept ... 1796 July - 1802 Very large Fitted for a Prifon /hip in 1803. 

28 Alli~tor .. 1787 Sandgate · June - J790 Jan ... J795 Between fmall Lying up, in want ofnrge repair 

Aurora River Thames July .. 1777 
& middling 

Lying up. io want of betwee - - 1777 Aug ... 178+ Small .. 

178.;; 
middling and Jarge repair. 

- Cyclops .. 1779 River Thames - Feb ... 1,8+ Large · Fitted for a Receiving Ihip. - Dido · Ij84 Sandgate .. Sept ... J787 Nov ... 1790 Small .. Fitted for an Army Prif~n Ibip. - .Enterprife .. 1178 River Thames - 1778 Dec ... 1781 Small .. Fitted for a Receiving Ship • - LapWlng • riSs Dover .. oa ... 1790 Sept ... ]805 Mlddlin~ .. Fitted to lie at M11ford, 1813. - Lizard .. '757 RiverThames July .. 1159 Sept. - li8a Large - Futedforan Hofpitallhip in 1799. - Medea .. 1778 Brifto} .. May - J77l$ Mar. - 1784 Middling .. Fitt~for an HoCpitallhip in 1801. 

- Nemefis · li80 Livffpool .. Mar ... 1182 April .. ]78+ Large • To be takeo to pieces. - Thitbe · 1783 Dover .. Dec ... Ij83 July .. li91 Between fmall Flag-1hip at Deptford. -. 
&. middling - Vdlal .. 1i/9 RiverThames 17So Feb. .. 1,8+ Large - Fitttd for TfoopS in ISIO. 

11 

~ Champion .. 1779 Ipfwich .. Mar ... 178Q Sept. - 1,8+ Middling . Receiviag fhi'p. - Squirrel • 17~S Liverpool • Sept. - 1787 Has not been repaired - Rec:ei,.iog 1hip. 

22 Comus - 18c6., Yarmouth - Ott. - 1806 
} H~ve not been repai~d - Colfack. - 1806 South Shields Mar ... 1807 - At fea, in aallat fervice. - Crocodile .. 1806 South Shields July - 1806 - Cyane .. 1806 Lympftone .. Mar. - 1807 
} Have not been repaired ..... DaJ>hne • J806 Topfham .. Aug ... 1806 .. At fea. in aChtal fervice. - Garland .. 1807 Bideforll · Mar, - 1801 - Perfeua .. 1812 RiDgtDore: .. Feb .. - 18u 
} Have Dot beeD repaired - Porcupine · 1807 T7etbam .. Mar. - I~07 - At fea. in aaual fenice. - Volage .. 1807 Hi eford • Mar ... 1807 

- Acorn · 1807 Bi<!ef~ .. Jan. - 1808 Sept - ISU 1 Middling .. At fea, in atbial fenice. 

- Wanderer · 1206 Miftleythorn Dec. - 1806) - Hyacinth .. 1806 Yarmouth .. Ot! ... 1806 I - Tartarua - 1806- Top!ham .. Dec. - 1806 - Lightning - 1806 Toplham • Mar ... 1807 }Have not been rep:aired - At fea, in a8.ual G:rvice. - Minft.rel .. 1801 Bridport .. Mar .. - 1807 

J - Myrtle · 1801 Bridport .. Mar. - 1808 - Notthibr · 181Q Dartmouth ' JUne .. 1810 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS - . - "[AccoUnf 

( 6) II 1 . f h N L.. of Ships and Velfels built in the lUverThatnes, and at TheOllt.Porta-t.Nuuutl. 
Acc;:ount 0 t e umu..:r .-

~ :J 
::> 

rr: " - -
6 :u 
- -- -- -- -" - -- -..... ' - . - -
- -
- -
..i- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ 

,..,. 
- -- -- -- ..... ,- -- -, . - -
SlOOP} 
'gged n 

a a Ship. , - -- --- -- -
- -- -- -- -
- -- -- -
- -- -
1....0 -- -- -- -- -- -' 
- -- -
- -
- -- -- -- -

, 

SHIP$ 
, 

Names. When. 

· -
1796' Termagant · 1806 Thais .. 

Cherub .. 'J806 
Rofamond · 1806 
Herald to 1806 
Favorite .. 18Q6 
Talbot .. IS07 
Sabrina • 1806 

Faw, .. 1807 

Comet · 1807 
Coquette • 1807 

:alofl"Qm .. 1806 
Cyrus .. 131,3 
Levant .. 181,3 
Medina · 181,3 

falmQqth .. df4 
Hin4 · ISH 
Conw.J '!' ISH 
MeJ1~ .S,,,. .. 
Tamar - Ja'4 
MerIeJ .. 18'4 
Eden .. ,Sf". 

Dee ... .. 1814 
Fowey .. 1814 
CTren~ .. Buildt 
Tyne .. BuildS 
Tees .. - Builds 
Wye .. Build' 

, 

Albecore .. 1804-
Ariel .. 18Q6 
Bittern .. 1796 
Briae .. 1 80S 
Bulldog .. J'l8~ 
Combatant · lS~4 
Cygnet 1804 .. 
EgeJ;'j~ · I~o7 

Haz~d .. 17S'14 
Helena • 1864-
Hefper .. JQog 
Hornet • 1794-

Kangaroo 18<'5 .. 
Kingfilhe( .. 1804 
Otter .. I~QS . 
Partridge .. 18091 
l?e~ .. 1791-

Pheafant · J79S 
Plover .. 179~ 
Pyladea .. '194 Racoon - I~~ 
Ra~~c:r · '79S: RoCe • .. do~ 

Sapphire 180~ • 
Savage :rna .. 
Spitlire .. 17S~ 

~- ... ~Pc~ Prometheus .. I 01 
Erebus .. 1Sol 
Goree .. '791 

!-I 

BurLT. TIIII •• ben Whellia WlIJlt Naturerl 

or Repair. Repair. _ AaIlll1 But. "" Seniu!. 
Comlltiffiuned. 

Where. 

River Thames May - 1796 f~b. • 1807 Middling .. At tea, in aaual unite. 
Dartmouth .. June - IS01 }Ha .. nol b ...... pm..! 

. 
Dover April 1801 At r~a, in aauat fenice. · .. 
South Shields March 18Q1 
Lied. HamptQII March 18Q7 laiftd In ordinary, lUlt fun-eyed. IpCwich .. Nov •• ISetS Hal not beeQ rep • 

Sept ... 1807 } Have Pot. b~n repa.irec1 Eaft TeigRmouth .. At r~a, in adual CerJic:e. 
Soutbamp~o. Sept. .. lSotS - I ToplhaIl\ • March ,809 { In on\inary. _to bet ..... mi, 

} Ha~ pot been repaired dUng and Jarge ~pair • • 
Bideford .. January 1808 At lea, in aaual (enice. 

Jarrow · June .. 1807 Sept .. 1813 Middling .. lD o.rdi,narr, in want of middlill 
repaIr. 

Northam .. Dec ... 1806 1 a ... 1lO~ been '"I'~ Chcfter .. Dec •• 1813 • At fea, in all"riaJ (enice. 
Chefter .. Feb ... 181" 
Bucklerlhard Nov. • 1813 
Bidefard .. 

-prop{ba,m .. 
_ Frinibul'J .. 

> Notc;<>tmnit'l' Frinibijrr .. &"DOtbi~~ - In oramary, in ~Qd cQndition. 
Frinlbllry .. 
Chefter .. 
Chefter .. I'" 

IpCwich • } NotClltnJXlifd Have not been repaired In ordinary, in tood condition. 
Buck1erlhard 

~ 

Bideford .. - - - - - -
Topfham .. - - - - - -
Bideford .. - - - - - -
Redbridge .. - - - - - -
Briftol .. July .. ISOi } JIave not been repaired .. In aAnal fenic~ at r~ 
Yarmouth · MaY' ·,180 

Fitted for a Tender in June. 8 r Bucklerlhard May .. 179~ Has not beea repaired • 
Dartmouth May 0: 180J Has not. bee, ft'paired In aaual fervice at fea. .. • 
Dover .. 17Sa January 1781 I Middling • Powder Ma/tizine. 
Thorne .. January 1805 I H~ve pot been repaired {Receiv~ 'p. 
Yarmouth Sept ... 180s Of In .au femce at f~a. • 
Bridport March- 1808 July • 1812 t Large • h ordinary, in pd condition, . . 

having hem lately repaired. 
FrinibtUY .. April. J794-

} Have nol been repaired ~ rn aaual C.me. 01 £ea. 
Yarmouth .. May .. 1804- Paid oft'. 
Dartmouth .. Aug ... 1809 In aaual fervic, at fea. -
River Thames March J'94 March l8u I Bet_ mid. In ordin~, and wanta betw 

Lynn January 1805 
dling & larglt a .mddling and lar~Q repair. .. 

} Have not 'been repaired un ~aual[ervice at fea. 
Dover April .. 1804- • In ordinary, Dot furveyed. .. 
Hull .. April. 180,$ Feb. - 13u t Largo .. 'tted for a Lnaretto to lie 

Milford • 
Dartmouth .. Sept. - JB09 Ha. not bee. teLaired .. In aaual Iervice at {ea. 
Frin1hury .. Nov ... 179$ AUgu!l'So$,\ t ..... lDiill Recei¥ing thip. . & middling .. 
Shoreham .. March 1803 June • s8u Middling • 

}ID ~ual C.me. at rea. 
MiiUeythoin .. May .. 179($ Has not beea repaired .. 
'River Thames March 1797 Sept. ... I to4 I Small .. 
Yarmouth · June .. ISO~ Hat not been re~ .. 
Chapel May .. 1791 S.p' • 'So'l dling. 

.. 
Hafting. .. JUtle .. 1801 June .. 181~ Middling 1a o.-dinary-, in waat of ,middli • 

Lynn .. }'eb ... 1~o7 Has DOt beelJ repaired .. 
repair. 

In aetual fervice at rea. 
Ip{wi~b .. 1178 March '78~ \MiddlHog . Ia ordinary, not {uneyed but • 

Ipfwich .. May .. 1790 Anguil ~ io4 Betwee1\ mid-
want of repair. 

b ol'dinary~ n,ot funeyed, but 

MitlU;yth.orn, lfeQ. - ~"~ 
dllng &. large want of repair. 

Southamp'ton March ISOJ 
lan1!at'J 1,18$ Small .. Lc:n~ to the l\iI.a,rin~ Society • 

Toplham .. January 18o~ l Have ot been rep~ .. III aaual fenice at fea. 
River Thames July .. 1800. ,qn~ ': lioa f!et~a¥ Fitt~ ~to fetvc ~l a ~n lhip. 

ml g' 
• I" I 

%. 

at 



Papers~] REL1\TING TO EAST lNDtA-'BUILT SHIPPING. 
: 

(76.) II.-Accountof the Number of Ships and V~lI'ela built in the River Thames, and at The Out Portf;-COtdinueJ. 

SHIPS 13UILT. Time when 'Wlten ill .want Nature of ~; .Aaual State for Service. 
~ :I Name •• CommifiWned. of Repair. Repair. 
~ t) When Where. -
'lOOP} " 

g ed Pluto · 17Rz Sand~te - Feb. - 1782 1 Receiving lhip. 
S1,ip. Elk - 181 3 JpfwlCh • January ISI4-

1 

Ready for fea. 

- - Leven - IS'3 Ipfwich Not commifd In ordinary, in good condition. 

- - Spey - IS,+ Elin<J' • Not commifd In ordinary, in good condition. 

- - Tay · 18'3 Bu,-kler/lJard Not commifd In ordma7e' in good condltion. - - Carron · 181 3 lSucklerlhard Feb .• IS,+ f H.,. DD' L= rep';""'!' 
l~ 10 aB:ual ervice ;p: (ea. 

.- - Bann .. 181+ Upnor - Not commlfd In ordinary, in good condition. -- - Lame · 18,+ Lynn - Not commif" In or.dinary, in good condition. 
! - Slaney - IS13 Fnn(bury - Not commifd In ordinary, in good condition. 
't-- - Lee · ,81+ Frm(bury - Not commifd In ordinll' in good condition. - - Erne - 181 3 Dartmouth - March 181+ .. III actual ervice at fea. 
I 

~oop. } Amaranthe 180+ River Thames January 1805 Has not been repaired ~ged - -
} In actual renice at rea. 3f1 p8. , Avon · 1505 Falmoutb • March 180S Dec •• 1811 I Middli~ .. 

- - Barracouta · 1801 Ipfwich · Sept. - 1807 Has not been repaired -

- - Beagle · 180+ River Thame& Auguft 1801- OCtoberJ813 I Between mid- In ordinary, and wants hetweeQ. 
Calypfo · IS05 River Thames Feb. .. lSOS dlmg & large a middhn g and large repair. - -

}H .... not h<en rq>aU.d -
• - Cephalua · 1807 Yarmouth .. April - 1807 ' .... In aCtual fervice at fea. tt- - Clio · 1807 MIiUeythorn Feb. .. 1807 

"- - Columbine - 1806 Bucklerlhard Auguft 1806 
I - Cruifer · 1797 Ipfwich • Feb. • 1798 NO'¥'. • JaIl t Middling - In ord~ary, in want of mid.dling -" Derwent 1807 Turnchapel june - 1807 

} Hav. not b ... rep,;,..,d 
-- · · rep3U'. ,- - Eclair - 1807 Brightlingfea ~ov •• 1807 - - Eclipfe - 1807 Dover • Sept. • 1807 .. In aaual fervice at rea. 
'to- - Efpoir - 1804 Dover .. Nov ... 1804 
" - Fore iter · 1806 Dover .. Sept •• 1806 -- - ~:teae - 1796 Dover - April.1796 Nov. • 180S I Small - In aCtual fervice at fea. 

t - - 1804 Dovel' .. Dec. - J8o+ 

}HaYC no. hoe. lej>,u"d - MuCquito · 1804 Yarmouth - OCtober I 804 
In aaual fervice.at fea. Mutine 1806 BJdeford Auguft 1806 .. - .. -... - Na.utilus · lS07 Miftleythorn Sept •• 1807 - - Peruvian .. 1808 Burflcdon - May .. l80S 

} li:", •• ot b ... lej>.u.d - - Philomel · 1806 Brid~ort .. Nov •• 1806 
In aCtnal fervice. Pilot ISC7 Nort am Augull J807 .. - - .. .. 

- - Proens ... 1806 Yarmouth .. March 1807 
r - Raeehorre · 1806 Haftings .. March 1806 Has not been- repaired .. In ordinary, not furveyed. - - Raleigh · 1806 Howden dock Feb .• 1807 Dec. - 1812 I Small .. In ordinary, not furveyed. - - Recruit .. 1806 Sandwich .. March 18Q7 

} Hm DO.1>< .. lej>,;"d 

• - Redwing · 1806 Brightlingfea OCtober 1806 -- - Reindeer - 180+ River Thames Auguft J804-
In adual feroce at rea. - RingdoTc · 1806 Brightlingfea Dec. - 1806 --- - Rover .. 1808 Berwick • May .. J801:l - - Royalift .. 1807 Sandwich .. May. IS07 ... - Sappho - 1806 IpCwich .. Feb ... 1807 April 181+ tnetweenrmall In ordinary, wants between a 

1 
Scorpion 1803 Dover • NOT. July 

and middling {mall and middling repair. - - • .. 1803 .. 1813 Middling - In or~narYJ in want of middling 
! 
. repall'. , - Scout - I~O+ Hull - April 1805 } Have not been repaired - In actual fervice at rea. I Sparrowhawk 1807 Brightlingrea Nov ... 1807 · '- -- - Surinam .. I 80S Toplham .. March 180S Dec. - 1813 I Middling .. In ord~Rary, in want of middlin; 

- - Swallow - 180S Dartmouth • March 1806 I H". not h<en "p';""d . 

repa11'. ,- - Weazle - 180S Toplham .. April 1805 ,- - Wolverene · 1805 Toplham - April 1805 In aCtual fervice at rea, Zenobia - 1807 Lynn . .. Dec. .. 1807 · - -- - Peloru8 .. 1808 Northam .' July.. 1808 , - Cherokee - 1808 River Thames April 1808 -'. - Parthian - 1808 River Tliames March 1808 Has Dot been repaired .. In ordinary, not Curveyed. , 
Rona River Thame. -- · 1801J } MarchI 808 Have not been repaired In aCtual fcroce at rea. Cadmus 1808 River Thames · ... - .. 

- - LeTettt .. 1808 River Thame. March 18('8 l Ha ... DOt b ... "p,;",d 

,- - Brifeis · 1808 Upnor .. June • 1808 , 
Cordelia IS08 Upnor .. Auguft 180S ~ .... - .. In aaual rcrvice at rea. Hebeon J808 Upnor .. Sept. J808 

.. 
1- - -. 

J .. - Jafper - J808 Ipfwich • June .. 1808 . "" 

· - Onys .. 1808 lpfwich .. Auguft 1808 ... - H1; · 1808 Ipfwich • Sept. IRoS . - - Ba r - 180S Frin{bury. .. Augufl: 1808 ~ .. - Chanticleer .. 1808 Cowes · Auguft ISOt< Have not been repaired .. At fea1" in aa\1al CeITice. - - OpolI'um .. 1808 Gillingham .. Nov. 1808 

· - Woodlark • 1808 ~ewcaftlc • May • 1809 fJ . 

· (7 J·) 6£ { Cf7l1inueJ} 



rAceouiit~ 
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f76.)!1I. ccountG , f the Number of Ships and Vefi'els built in the Rivet Tharnn, and at Ti.le Out.p~,lllinueJ. 

BUILT. :rime ... hen l\"ben .in want Natureol 
SHIPS Allual State fat Service.. 

u .. Commilliooed. oC Repair • Repa:r. 
.:: ' 

~ :s Names. When. Where. 

" C --=---1-
Sloop 1 

Sheerwat~ .. 180S Newcaftle • May .. 1809 
rigged J -
s Erig. 

Rinaldo - 1808 River Thames Auguft. t808 - - Rivet' Thames Auguft 1808 - Calliope .. 1808 - River Thames Auguft 1808 - Britomart .. 1808 , - River Thames Sept .... 808 At r~ in aCtual fervice. - Lyra .. 1808 .-- Redpole 1808 Northam • Auguft 1808 - .. - Elin& Nov ... 1808 Goldfinch .. 1808 -- - Bur edon OClobert SQS Dotterel .908 · - .. - Drake 1808 Ipfwich · Dec ... 189S - -...... March 1809 
l' Rofario .. .1808 Ipfwicb. --..... 

1808 Upnor Feb ... 180g Renard . -- -
- Arachne .. J809 Sandwich .. May .. 1809' 

} /Jay. l1Ot~ .. repoked 
- T'yrian 1808 Norlliam ' .. lanuary.rSog - -- 1809 -Sandwich Jllly - 1809 .At le~ in a~nal Ierv1ce. rCattilian- . " .. .. - ..,.. 

- Bermuda .. 1808 .Frinfhury .. }'eb ... 1809 - .. ,J8Q9 Ipfwicll April .. ,809 Deaver .. .... - ~ 
-r- R~pid .. li108 Tap1h~' ':' Feb •• 1809 - ~ 

- - . Scylla ... 1809 Top!b~ .. Sept ... IS09 

1-- Charybdis - 1809 Hythe .. Sept. - 1809 - 1809 Frin!bury .. S~i;'. 1809 - Thraeian ... - ~ lIecilte .. 1809 Upnor ~ Ju ~. 1809 
-In aC\ual {er~e at {~. ~ 

Rifleman 1809 Upnor .. Sept....1 8C?9 fHaY' ootll"", "" .... a .. - - .. 
Crane 1809 FrinIbury .. Sept. a 1809 . - - .. 

- - E.chQ .. J.809 Friillhury .. Sept ... tao9 
,- - Sophie - 1809 Frin!bury .. Nov ... 1809 

Trinculo .18°9 ' Burfledon .. Sept ... 1809 J . - - .. . , 

• 8061 Mi~dlmg - - Snake • .. 1797 Bucklerlhard Feb ... 1798 Nov ... - III a!\ual {eroce at tea. 

Thidport June .. 1812: 
. 

- - Curlew ... rSu .. 
} ~a!. ;,ot l>~. repa(red' 

, 

- - F' .. 18 J2 ' Bideford - Auguft IS13 In aChla1 iervice ~tte .. ~4 ISU Toplham Auguft 18~2 
.. 

- .. ~ , - .. 
- - Pelican .. 18IZ Topiham .... 08;9berI SJz 

SaraceJl 
-

ISU Bridport AuguR: 18u i~ - - - .. 
~ 

~ Nimrod r .. IBIZ lpfwich • Auguft ,8IZ -- --:!- Satellite ... 18u Filhbourne Nov:, - JBu -- - Arab - 18u Frinlbury .. Auguft 18u. - - Efpiegle ... J812 Ipfwkh .. Augufl: 1812 ' 
:Qefpatch, ISU "Upnor Dec ... liu 

.. - - .. .. 
- - ,Heron ... lsi'z 1Jpnor .. N~v ... 18u 

- - Fly - .. 1813 Ipfwich .. June .. 18~3 - - Eiervier - '18u Rocbefter .. January 1813 
> liave ljO~ ,\?een repair~a In ~aull {ervice.~I~ 

-& -'" 'J eur .. J8'3 Ipfwich .. Apr-a .. 1~1:3 -
Thiftle • - - .. 1812 Rochefter .. Auguft I8n 

't"'- ~ Snap .. J:8u L~eRegi& Auguft 1812 . l - ,- Manly ,. 1.812 Sand"wich .. Augull. I8n - - Borer - 1812 Bucl1edon - Auguft 1812 - - Fe~vent .. 1804- 13ucklcrihard January .Sos 
-To' .-. Haft}!' .. rS~2 Sandwich -, O&ber.JSI2 ' , - - Conflict .. IHu Bridport - Nov ... ISla - - Conteft .. is I.Z Bridport. .. OCloberISu J . 

- - Urgent • li04 Lympftone - July .. 180S Feb. • 1809 -Small . In all:ual fervico at tel. 

- - Havodt .. J8°5 Yarmouth - Sept. 1805 Sept - 1811 Middling I In aa~ Cervke at Ita. -- -Areher .. ',,80i R.iverT~es Sept. It\OS Noy. -1808 SmaIl 
?hamJ;ock, 

.. - - .- ;I,8u 1;.ynn - NQv." 1812 Has not heen repaired -- - Flamer - 1804 Frin!hury .. May - 180f Hat not-beeu re2~d . In albal fervice at rea.. 
. 

Arms - - .. JSU Sandwich .. Not commifd 

} Have Bot bee~ repaktd 

# {I. onlUwy. i. goo.! coaditi<io; - - HJeron - . '18i3 Lynn' : - JUne - 181S At fea; in aduallervi<:e. 
Pe guin 

.. - - .. 181 3 Lynn • 'No.-... 18'3 R.ead,..for rea. , 
Challenger 

- , ~ - - .. 1813 Redbridge .. May .. lSti - - Elk ,.. '8'31 R..dbridgo J NOT. - .8'J }Have IWt f>cc,j teplir<a - - Cdrna::ioZf ... 1~43 &ulbamr: Oaob.erl8Jj "" ~ !~~ renjc~ at. r:~ 
Alert 

. , - - .. 181,3 River T s Sept. .:18J~ 
j ~ ... . . ' , 



RELA'I'ING '1'0 t:AST INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 
... 

(76.)-II.-Acc:ount of the ,,"umber or Ships and V:eft'els built in the River Thames, and ;. The Out Ports--t:onlu,lMa. 

~ SHIPS N.\l\!ES. 1---.,-----1 CommdIioned. of Rerair. R~pair. _\auaI State for Serric&' 

J
- BUILT. T"lIIIe when When itt want Nature of 

o 1 __________ 1 ~en.r_--~--e_re-· ___ ~------aa--!.-------I----------.l---------------------4~ 
~op } Con6ance 
ged Harlequin 
drib' 

Ontario 

Harrier 
Ad~er 
Clinker 

Malbfi 
llelter 
Snapper 
Griper 
Pincher 

Richmond 
Teafer 
He .. rty 
Blazer 
Martial 

; Bold 

I 

130mb 

- -
f'U'ethip 

-i-~. ~ 

lore: ohip 

Snipe 
Redbrt'aft 
Swinger 

Belette 
Gannet 

Imogen 
Julia 

Kite 
Nightingale 

OberOQ 
Octlles 
PaloLna 
Ravea 

Savago. 

Sheldrake 
Sparrow' 
Wizard 

Meteor 

VerUnU! 
Terrot 
~l%ebub 

Fury 
Hrc:1a 
Infernal 

M.'~ 
Tifiphone 

Senpi. 

Tender Towel' 

J 
BiSliJk = = Jac.kdaw 

..;. \\ ~Jterolute 
-. 

- RO<"hefter .8'3 .. 1811 Iprwilh 
.. Kot commifsd } 
• Nov. .. 1813 Have not been repaired {

In ordinary, in good condition. 
- Read y fur fea. 

.. .813 n:deford .. Not com-:nu.d Has not been n-p1!ired Ia ordinary~ in good conditioll. 

• · l!h3 Iprwich' .. ISI3 T 'pnlam 

· 1813 Toplham 

.. Nu'" - 181 3 l 

.. Dec. .. 181 3 J Hue not been repaired .. 
- Sept. - 1813 

In aCtual fervice rot rea. 

.. 181 3 n.deford .. Not commifsd 

} Hue not \,.,,,, "'p";«<! 

rIn ordinary, in good conditioll. 

- r81J Bideford .. Feb. .8r-4- In attual fervice at fea. 
.. 18 t.3 Redbndge .. Not eorr.miEtd . lIn onanary, in good coaditiou. .. 181 3 Hythe .. Augufl 1813 In actual ffrnce at fea. 

· ,8O-f. HarwIch - Sept ... 180+ Ia actual fervice at Cea. 

.. 1806 Itcbenor • March .. l~o6 

} Have not b<en "'p";«<! 
.. 1804- River Thamea July • 180,," .. 11105 Ipfwich .. May .. 18:>5 .. 111 .aCtuallernce at fa. 
.. 1804- F ;Vt"t Th.1mes AU6"ull 18~5 .. 1805 Rochellet .. Apnl .. 1805 

.. 1804- RiYer Thames May .. J8o~ Has not been repaired .. In port, recaptured. 

- ISQI BucH", /hard lune .. 1803 
} Have not been repaired · 180; Yarmourh .. Juce .. 1805 :. In aaual fervicc at [,a. 

.. J813 B.iJFcrt .. June • 1813 

.. BuiUing Lynn .. -
.. Bwl.!ing Lynn .. -
.. IPC?5 Jpfwich .. Augull: .. 1806 Iprwich .. l"eb. -

.. IR05 Erightlill~fea OCtober .. 1805 Dover .. Augufl 

In aaual fenice. 
Undergoing bet~Q a middlin~ 

and brge repcur. -

b aau~ fcrvice at Cea. 

I 80 ~ Has not been repaired .. 
1806 Angu1 18 ul13etween mid. 

dling 8t1arge. 

~~~i } ane not beeDl'tpaind .. 

• .80s Ipfwich .. January 1806 • l.n.ual r' r_ 
.. 180~ Hun .. Srpt ... IPOJ I ' 
_ 180S Southampton January 1806 Hue not been repmed.. a 8\;.1. lernce at ~a. 
.. 180S llrightlingfea April .. lSo6 

.. 180S Southampt()n April .. ~806 Has not been repaired .. In orilinary, not furveyeeJi 

- 18c6 Hythe .. I 80S Yarmouth 
... ISQj RingntQre 

.. I 80S Dartmouth 

.. .8'3 Toplham .. 18_3 Topfham .. t813 Bideford 

• Apnl .. 18,,6 
} Hafe not been repaired • January 1806 

.. Sept. .. 180j 

.. April .. 1806 Sept. .. ISIl Large 

.. June .. 1813 
} Have DOt been repaired - Oao1:er ISJ} 

• Not commif • 

.. 

. 

.. 

In aaual ferrice. 

-
In aaual fefYice. 

{

In aaual U:"ice. 
In aqual {enice. 
In ordinary, in good conditioIi4 

- . 
• ISI4- RocbeAer .. Notcommiflld Has not been repaired ' .. 
.. Buildmg NClrth aarto. - - -

In ordinary, in good conditioDt 

.. Buildin&: North Barton - - -

.. 1783 IpC"ich 

.. 1,81 Dover 
.. July .. 1793 1uly .. zSOs SmaIl 
.. - ,,81 Feb •• 1,83 Small 

•. - 1798 RivfrThallle8 January lSor Hasnotbeenrepaired 
... 1790' Prymouth ... .vdobcr 1790 'Has not been repaired 

- - -
_ Ia crditdry. in want of Im:dl repair'.: 
.. Floal~g battery. 

- Fitted for a Store!hip in 1795. 

In a&nl femce • 
Stationed at Ireland, on tile lill" 

p~fs femce. 

.. 1809 
- 1801 
.. 1806 

Pi~rThatne. April - 1801 • 
Bridport .. April - 1809 } 

NeWC<'fUc _ June _ 18.)6 HaYC 110t'beeQ repaued -

• 180,5. DaTU - Mar .. 180s 
• • 
• 



.MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ,ON PETITIONS rAccounts 

C 76 ) II_An Account of the Number of Ships and Vefrds built ill'the River Thames, and at the Out Plll'ta---tDnliltuttl. . , 
, . 

BUILT. Time when When in want Nature of 

~ SHIPS NAMES •. Conuniffioned. of Repair. Repair. AB:wal State for Service. 
.; 
~ " Wheu. Where. 
~ t,') -- ----....-

Cu ter Surly .. IS06 Dover . January 18C7 Has not been ~paired - } In aau~ 'Cervice. 
- CheerFul .. 1806 Dover .. January 1807 Febo • J812 I Middling .. - Receiving /hip at Gravefenfl. - Trantit .. 1809 Ipfwich .. July .. 1809 Has not been repaired .. -- - Pigmy .. 1810 UpnQr .. April .. l610 I Have not been repaired - - Pioneer .. 1810 Upnnr .. April .. 1810 ... In actual fervice. 

- - Dwarf .. 1810 Sandgate .. April. IS,O 

. 
Schooner Land rail .. 1806 Ringmore .. July - 1806 } Have nat been repaired .. In actual Ceroct' • 
-.1- Quail .. 1806 Yarmouth .. June - 1806 

-

PrifOD} 
Ship Suffolk .. 1775 Harwich - May .. InS Has not been repairr'd .. Fittt'd for a Pruon lhip in 

'
797 • 

. 
Gun Brig Aggrefi"or .. Iflol RiverThames April .. ISOI Has Dot been repaired - In aaual {ervice. 

- - Bloodhound · ISioI RiverThames April 0 1801 Has not been repaired .. III aCtuAl ferril:c. 

- - Bruiz ~r .. 1804- RiverThames Nov ... 180+ 

}Have not bee. "Fred - - Cemot .. 1801 RiverTha'l1es April .. IBol 

- - Charger - ISor River Thames May .. J801 .. In aCluu Cervice. 

- - Cbeerly .. 1804- Bridport - Jdnuary 1805 - - Conqueft .. 1794- Frinlbury - March 1)95 

. Conllant 1801 RiverTbames May - 1801 Feb. - 1809 Small In a&a1 {mice. To be Cold.-- - .. .. 
- - 'Confounder .. IS05 Sonthampton April .. 1805 - - Cracker .. 1804- I{ iverThames Novo" 1804 
- - Dapper .. 1805 SODthamptoR January 1801} - - Defperate - 1804- Broadllairs Feb. .. 1805 -
- - Dexterous .. 1"05 Eling .. Feb ... 1805 - - Earnl'ft .. 1805 Leith .. March 1805 >Haye not been repaired .. In aauaI fervice. - - Efcort "- J801 RiverThames April - 1801 - - Forward .. 180 4 Berwick .. January 1805 - - Furious .. 1.804 Lynn .. Oaober 1804 - - Gallant .. I~04 Wearmouth Nov ... 1804-- - Growler .. 1804- Bucklerfhard Sept. - 1804 

- - Hardy - 1804- Weannouth Nov. - 1804 March 1813 Middling Repairing. .. 
- - Hau

m
htl .. 1804 R iverThames May .. 1804- 1 - - Intel i",ent .. 1805 Bridport .. October 1804 

~Ha .. not bee. repaired 

. 
- - Locuft .. 1801 RiverThames April. 1801 - - Marner .. .1801 Northfleet .. April .. 1801 . la aauu (emu. - - "St-eady .. It!04- Southampton Augutl. 1804- • - - Protector • 1805' Brightlingfea April .. 1805 

J - - Rebuff - 1805 Hythe .. July • 180) - - Sharplhooter • 1805 Brightlingfea April. 180S 

- - Spitefw .. 1791 River Thames May .. 1797 Has no! been repaired CAnvia HofpitaI lhip at PortLr. .. 
- - Starling .. z80S Newcafl:le .. July .. 1805 

}Have DO' be .. repaired 
- - Strenuous ... 1805 Newca[Ue .. July .. 1805 - - Virago 180S D .. rtmouth - Sept. - 1805 .. Ie ..auaI femce. .-.. - ¥ilten - IBoI B uc.klerlh.ard May - 180r - - Wrangler .. ~804 River Thames June .. JSo4-• . - -.... Plumper 1&13 Bridport Notcommifd Has Dot been repairea • - lA ordinary, in ~God c:onditioJl.. .. 
~ecg Ship Shark .. 1 779 Hull - oa. .. 1'179 Novo,. JlS7 Middling Rtfeiring Jbip at Jamaica: • 

.. 

2.J. HARTWELL. : X LEGGE. 
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.. 

RELATING TO EAST INDIA. BUILT SHIPPIXG • 

-(77·-L)-

ROUGH TIMBER 

PURCHASED BY THE ORDNANCL 

6F AN ACCOb'N'r 



.. 

R 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETmO~S [Account!, 

An A C C 0 UN T of the Quantity of ROUGH OAK TIMBER purchafed by The Ordnance 

with the {everat Prices paid in 

-,; 
1806. 18°7· J8c8. 

i 

~ .; Prices .~~ Prices ~ ,;. Pr:Cea 
.- "" .::: *t3 

·5 g .- .. 
- 0 

-::: 2 
1;"'; per Load. 5...:1 per Load. ;...:1 per Load. 
" t:: " t:: " c:: 

01-- 01·- 01-

- ---
.£ I. J. d] s. J. .£ I, J. 

~{ 
~ - .. - - • .. .. 5 'J 10 0 

Hull • .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. 4- u S 0 

-{ 
- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Faverlham ; .. .. .: .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
L .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Waltham Abbey .. .. - - - - - -
Purf:l.eet .. .. .. - - - - - -

rCarriage Departt - - - - - -
Engineer .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Woolwich. 
Laboratory -{ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
For Foreign Service }-

. 
L. and other Stations - - - -- -

OUND OAK 

r 
173 9 0 0 24 7 0 0 13 7 0 0 

TIMBER. ~ 2 7 S 0 26 8 
. 

36 8 0 0 0 0 

6 7 0 0 IS 9 0 0 33 9 0 0 

Dover and Deal • 

-1 
.. .. .. .. 18 10 0 U 10 0 0 0 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J4- 10 S 0 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4- 10 10 0 

.. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. U II 0 0 

r 4 6 10 0 6 7 0 0 3 7 0 0 

I 3 7 4 0 6 8 0 0 lO 8 0 0 

Hythe - 13 8 0 0 4- 9 0 0 :I 9 S 0 

~ -) 

l 
16 9 10 0 .. .. .. .. 3 10 0 0 

.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Chatham • .. - - - - - -
Sheernefs .. .. , - - - - - -
Plymouth ) .. .. - - - - - -
North Eritain .. .. .. ~ .. .. 6 1,5 0 0 21 IS 0 0 

Portfmouth - .. - - - - - -i 

",Gor port .. .. - - - - - -
- - -

~OTAL of Round Oak Timber 
. .. Loads 21 7 .. . 105 .. - 171. - -

I J 



.& Papers.J RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPI~G • 

• -(77·)-L-

at each Station in GREAT BRITAI'Y. between Ill: January 1805 and 31l Deceffi':J~r ISI3, 

, each Year at the mf"ercnt Places. 

t 
. 

) 
J809' 1810. J811, 181 Z. J 

I . . I , 
;~ Pnccs ... Pnces :: .t I'rice& ... I Pn'~s 

... .. .. ~ n 

~ ~~ 1 ~ g .- .., ;:;--J ::..., 
I E! .~ a g ~ I I ~~ ~rLood. ;;~ per Load.· ~..J per Loo:!. p:r L03d. '::-

" c:: " '" 
~ ..... " ~ 6t= ~\!= j 

O~ 0= OI~ 

! - - ~ 

i 

I ~ I. d. :£ s. J. .£ s. d. I ~ t. d. 
6. 1 2% J3 2 :l '7 10 0 I 17 10 0 4- I 20 0 0 S 

· .. • - - .. .. .. 13 20 0 0 
I - - -. 

· - .. - 27 21 S b .- • - .. H 13 0 0 -. 
- - · . 14- II S 0 - - - - -

. .. . .. - 6 11 II .3 - - - - -
· . • . 19 u 10 0 - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- .. .. - 28 I 9 7 6 - - - - -r 4- 8 IS 0 }- I 
l - - - - - -3. 9 2 6 

- '- - - - - - - -
22 7 10 0 24 10 0 0 18 9 0 0 3 10 0 0 3 
29 9 10 0 14- 11 0 0 27 Jl 0 0 II 13 Q 0 17 

16 JO 10 0 , 11 JO 0 20 11 10 0 7 13 II) 0 9 

3 II 0 0 1+ u 0 0 27 u 0 0 II If 0 0 6 
6 IJ 10 0 + S 9 0 - - - - -
:l U 0 0 - - - - - - -
2 12 10 0 - - - ,.- - - -
I 7 10 0 2 8 0 0 23 u 0 0 I II 0 0 S 

7 10 10 0 4- 9 0 0 12 ;ro 0 0 16 14- 0 0 7 

3 I- 0 0 10 II 0 0 11 U 10 0 H If 10 0 lZ .,., 
S II 10 0 6 12 0 0 14 13 0 0 I2 IS 0 0 -
S J.l 10 0 a sa 10 0 - - - - -
2 13 0 0 11 13 0 0 - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

2$ IS 0 0 24 20 0 0 I 20 0 0 1 20 0 0 :% 

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -
IS7 .. .. 218 .. - 167 .. .. 123 - .. 66 

-- .-l - J I 

IS [3. 

I 
I 

P.,,--C30 I , , 

! 
pr Lc~.l 

I 

I £ s. d. 
I 

%0 0 0 

-
-

! -, 

-
-
-i 

I -
-
-
-
-

10 0 0 

13 0 0 

13 10 0 

14 0 0 

-
-
-

14 0 0 

14 10 0 

IS 0 0 

-
-
-
- . -
-

20 0 0 

-. 
-

.. -



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETfnONS r Accounts, 

(77.-I.)-An Account of the Quantity of Rough Oak Timber 

, 

-
. 

Hull .. .. -
Faveriham --

-{ Waltham Abbey , .. 
Purfleet . .. . ,.. 

{ Carriage Departt 

L 

{ Woolwich( 
Engineer Departt 

-
Laboratory • _ 

For Foreign Service { 
\., and other Stations 

Dover and Deal .. .. 
Hythe .. ... .. 

.{ HEWN OAK ~ 
TIMBER. Chatham .. .. 

Sheernefs .. .. . 
Plymouth .. oo{ 
North Britain .. . 

( 

Portfmouth - .. 

-{ Gorport ~ .. 

"'" TOTAL of Hewn Oak Timber • .. Loads 

TOTAl. of Round Oak Timber .. ' . Loads 

GENERAL TOTAL of Rough Oak Timber .. Lda. 

Office of Ordnance, } 
Ill: June 1814. 

1806. 

aT.: Prices -:: "'CJ 
.- co 
"0 c , ...... 
" = 01-

per Load. 

-
:£ I. tI. - -

S 7 7 0 .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. 
14 7 JO 0 

So 7 u 6 .. · .. .. 
-.. · - .. 

- · .. · .. · .. .. 
- .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. . .. · .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
- -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .' • .. - -- -

10 S IS 0 

254 6 10 0 

13 6 IS 0 

350 7 8 0 
21 7 IS 0 

298 8 8 0 

31 7 0 0 

259 6 11 6 
... .. .. .. .. · ,- .. - -

lSI S 10 0 

35 6 I 0 
18 6 II -0 
20 6 16 0 

27 7 S 0 

1,7 7 IS 0 

IS 8 S 0 
18 6 0 -0 

17 6 8 0 

2 6 J4 0 
~l 7 0 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. · ... 

I,626 .. • 
217 • I-

-
1,843 .. .. 

J807· 
. 1808 . 

:"', 
.. 

rricel .~ ,,- Pri.-a -';::''''0 

'i] ';:1 g 
50-1 per Load. rer Load. &.s . 

OI.S -
,£ ,. tI • .£ s. J. - - - -- .. .. .. .. - .. .. 

9 8 8 0 49 10 0 0 
16 8 0 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
J4 8 ~ 6 21 9 11 0 

200 7 17 6 100 612 6 
- .. - .. 100 6 11 6 .. · .. · So 1 10 0 .. .. .. .. 200 8 S 0 .. .. .. .. 255 8 lO o • 
- '- .. .. 100 8 IS 0 

100 1 u 0 10 1 10 0 .. · .. · 100 8 5 2 
'OO .. .. · .. · .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. 
- - - -.. .. - .. 6 'J 10 0 

- · · .. - :z 7 S 10 . .. .. .. II 8 :I 6 - - - -- - - -
.81 S 1S 0 18 6 0 0 
2S 6 IS 0 120 7 0 0 
23 7 lj 0 IU 8 5 0 .. · .. · • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · . .. - - - -- - - -

109 6 17 6 14~ 6 11 6 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 
• ' . · · - .. .. · - - - -
liS 7 9 9 5'34- 7 4 10 .. .. - · .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. - · .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. 
- - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - . - - - -- - - -.. .. - .. .. · .. · .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · . .. .. · · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. 

- -
690 .. .. 1,930 .. .. 
105 .. .. 172 - .. -
795 .. .. :1,102 .. .. 

. 

, 
I 

, 
1 · 
• 
t 
i 

i · 



~ Papers.] 1mLATING TO EAST INDIAJlIDLT SHIPPING 

,urchafed by the Ordnance at ~h Station in Great Britaiu, &'c.--conlinueti. 

1809' lIho. 

tl .; Prices .. Pricea .!.; 
';3 ] 'Ol '~j .. perI..oad. per Load" , 
&51 & .• -

I 
I 

I £ I. 11. Jt ~. II.. - - - - -
1- - - .. '. - .. .. 
i 8 10 0 0 18 10 0 0 
1 6 IZ 6 0 3+ II 13 0 
! .. .. .. - 23 u 6 0 

i 3S I, :& 6 16 IS :& 6 

I 250 9 0 0 100 9 0 0 
I SO 9 10 0 • .. .. .. 
1 50 10 0 0 .. .. .. .. 
i 

3S6 10 S 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - - - -16+ 7 10 0 18 ., let 0 

99 8 ~ 6 17 9 J5 0 
i S 8 0 0 .. .. .. .. 
!.2'.3 9 5 0 - -- - -I 10 10 0 0 10 IS ~ 6 I .. - .. .. I 10 0 0 

- - - .. po .. .. .. 
- - - -- - - -

39 6 7 + 16 6 7 4 
IS 7 9 6 .2S ., 9 6 

9 8 IS 0 29 B IS 0 .. - - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .- - .. .. - - - -- - - -
13 6 17 6 8,; 8 s 6 

330 8 ~ 6 .. .. .. -.. - .. .. .. J' .,. .. - - - -
+38 7 + 10 103 7 7 6 
- .. .. - 68 8 7 6 .. . .. · l' 810 -0 .. .. .. .. 27 9 to 0 . . • · 63 10 5 0 - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -.. .. .. - 10 7 7 6 .. .. .. .. 6 9 10 0 .. .. .. • J5 to S 0 

, .. .. . .. .. .. - .. 
I .. .. .. .. .. . .. . -
1,927 - - 796 - .. 

IS7 .. - ZI8 - . - -2,08+ .. .. 1,01+ - .. 

. 
18u. 18u. 

. . Prices . . Prices .... ~.:; .- ... 15- -:8 c:~ 
~r J.oad. :;~ perLoad.-.... 

&5 &== 

.c ~. - -
• • -

J~ Jl 13 - -- -~ '3 ~ 

4'9 10 ,0 

65 10 :1 
nS 10 IJ 
~S 10 I.e) 

456 II Q - ..-t 

"9 10 ~ 

• .. .. .. .. .. - -- -,. n 5 
f,8 ,+ , .. .. .. - "Wf' ..... -oi-Q 7 15 
n 8 10 

, ~5 9 A 
~ 9 5 .. po .. - .,.. - -. 
5 7 10 

5 8 2 

39 10 0 

- -
77 1 7 
33 8 7 .., 9 1-8 

IU 10 5 .. .. .. 
- -- . -- ---- --- .-- -

1 8 '1 
s 9 10 
2 JO S .. .. .. .. II' -

~,6j7 -
167 .. 

-
2,804- .. 

6G 

-
.tL :£ I. tl. 

- -- • .. .. .. 
0 85 II 13 0 .... --- -
6 ..... -
0 !DO 9 9 0 

0 ffl5 JO 0 0 
0 ,~O 10 5 0 
0 300 10 10 0 
0 1DO II 0 0 -- -
0 'l0 9 9 0 

- '56 10 0 0 - ~+ 10 10 0 
, ...... -
, ... -

0 if+ II ; 0 
6 I 10 U 6 - :& 9 U 6 

' ..... -,- -
0 ao 7 IS 0 

~I 43 9 5 0 .. .. .. .. 
0 II" .. .. .. .. II" .. .. .. 

,...,... -
, ...,... -

01 10 7 10 0 
6 lOS 10 ,0 .p 
0 - -- -
6 6+ 7 7 .~ 

6 21 8 7 6 
-0 ~S -9 ~o 4) 

0 ,6 10 5 0 .. - - - . - -,..... - ~ . ..... -- --.. - -6 49 ., ., 6 
0 92 ~'T-~-

~ 0 

-.. 
-
.. 
. 

9 10 

.33 10' S 
* .. ;. -- ~ 

~ • .s97 .. 
.u~ -

~JZO .. 

It. 1400RSOM. 

R. WAR.J>. 
fE. 'PHIPrS. 

p 
p ,-
. .. 

.. 
,-

.aIS· 

. !-d Price • 
"::8 ;...1 per Load. 
&5 -

", J. - I. - -
H 9 IS 0 
80 II 13 0 - --- -- -

300 9 0 0 - -- -- -- . - -- -- -- -- -- -
JJ3 10 0 0 

6 II S 0 - -- -- -
29 9 9 0 
28 9 U 6 
IS 10 0 0 
20 10 7 6 
+3 II 0 0 - -- -
II 7 10 " 4-1 ~ 0 0 - ...... 

~ - ..... 
t 12+- 7 7 '6 

89 8 7 6 

-9f .i so .0 

37 9 10 0 
67 10 S 0 

- ---- -- . -.,.,. - -- -- -~- -- -
~S 7 7 6 - -11 8 7 6 
19 8 10 0 

6 9 10 0 
10 10 S 0 

1~4° -
66 -

[,306 -



1\1INUTES:OF EVIDENCE ON rE'nTIONS rAecOllntsi 

-{7 S. ;-:K.":" 
AIr ACCOUNT of the Number of SHIPS aad VESSELS built in the PortiO! 

SUNDERLAND, and of the TYKE, refpeaivell' from ,,86 to 1813 inclufive, diftinguilhing 
each Year. . 

NEWCASTLE, &c. SUNDERLAND. 

Ships. Tons. Shipe. Tons. 

In the Year • .. 1786 35 j,9U I~ 1'96% 
l7'd1 31 ;,069 17 2,494 ' 
1188 29 4,977 u 2,145 
1789 29 ;,.76 16 2,007 
1790 27 ;,948 20 2,866 
1791 27 ;,.36 S 1,651 
J79~ 21 ;,014 17 . . 2,819 
1793 40 9,774 32 5,196 
1794 21 6,954- 20 3,696 
1795 29 '7,358 35 6,;50 
1796 "7 6,5°6 32 . ..,,025 
1791 31 6,710 3! 5,96, 
1798 43 9,4)0 4Q ,6,773 
1799 38 9,3 19 4 1 8,138 
-1800 47 JI,IOO 61 u,662 
180i: 49 10,649 4-9 9,169 
180~ S2 11,176 . 57 ',8,9S. 

. 1803 So JI,7So ~ ., 51 9,20% 
, 1804 34 8,864 . 52. - 8,~oS . 

1805 :12 6,ou 37 S.9l6 
1806 ~4 4-681 21 2,613 

- 11807 23' ;,93 1 , 30 3,812 
1808 14 8,123 ' 2S -41450 
180~ so 5,661 35 5,:'<41 
l~ho fL~ 6,2.76 . 44 - 8,2S4 
J8u 2i 6,300 62 12,1 17 

-1812; 23 4,8#, 37 6,304 
lS13, 4 1- ,10;385 -4' 9,391 

I . 
, . Cuilo'm-lioufe, 'London, .' J 

Office of the RCg!fter 'Ceneral of Shipping. 
.• ,- I ~une 181". 

T. E. WILLOUGHBY, . 
Reg' Gen'. 

, . 

-(79·)-,' 
~avy:' Office, } AN ACCOUNT of the Number and Clafs of SHIPS Built,' Building, or--

SIft ~ay 181+ Ordered to be built in INDIA, for His MajeftY'8 Service. - -

• 
Rate. GUDS, SHll~S ~AMES. 

3 74 Minden .. .. Cornwallis 
S .,6 Salfette .. · . . - Doris 

• - - Malacca • 

~ ·74- WeUelley 
• - - Mdville - -,-

S ,38 Amphitrite 
• . Seringapatam 

· - Trincomalee 
Brig Sloop . Vid;Qf 

, -
>Ordered to be built. 

T - Zebra, .. 
· - '. Sphynx 

• .. - CameleoD 

R. SEPPINGS. H. LEGGE. 
• 



~ Papers.] REIIATING TO 'EAST INDIA-BUIL~ SHIPPING. 

NaVy.Offic~ } Av A CC.o U N T of all S HIP S 0 F THE LIN E built.. ildbe re~n1 
31 May 181+ Merchant. Yards in the River Thames, from 1793 ~~ I~_~f inclulivt:.l~ 

diilinguilhing each Year, and each Yard. 

be. Guns. 'SHIPS' NAMES. Where buik. By whom. 
. . - --

F.rom 1793 to 1797 .. None. 

11.9S: : 

3 74- Northumber and .. 
JDep~ -{ Mr. Barnard. - - Renowtl ... - Dudman • - - Ajax 

.. 
Mdfrs. Randall & CG. --- - Dragon - - Wells & Co. - - Superb .. .. Northflett - .. Mt: Pitcher. - - Achille .. .. Gravefend - - - Cleverley. - - Kent, .~ - Blackwall .. - - Perry. 

119~to .80f - None. 
. . 

18o~J 

3 74- Albion .. .. Blackwall - .. Meffr •• Perry & Co. - - Sceptre .. .. Deptford - · Mr. Dudman • 

Hero 
18ol; 

Blackwatl 3 74- .. - .. - Me.trrl. Perry &: Co. 

- - Illuftrious .. .. Deptford - ; - .. Randall & CG • -- - Repulfe .. .. Do. .. ,. - Bamard &: Co. I 

3 74- Eagle 
J804.~ 

Northfteet Me: ritcher. .. w .. · 
1 $os None. - -. 

1806 : l 

I 74- Magnificent .. .. BlackwaU .. .. Me[rs. 'Petry & Co. 

180~7: 
BlackwaU Melfrs. Perry &: Co • l 7+ .Elizabeth - - - -- - Valiant .. . Do. w - Do. 

- - Marlborough .. .. Deptford .. .. - Barnard & C .. - - Sultan. - .. Do. - - .. Mr. Dudman. - - York .. .. Rotherhithe - - - Brent. - - Cumberland - .. Northfleet .. · ..... Pitcher. 

!SoB .. • None. 

Ajax 
1809 : 

niackwa1l Melfrs. Perry &: Co. 3 74- .. - .. ;. 

- - Berwick. .. .. Do. - - Do. 

- - Rodney - - Deptford .. .. - :Barnard & Co. 

- - ltoyalOak - - DO. .. - Mr. Dudman. 

1810: 

3 ,4- America - .. Blackwall .. · Me[ra. Perry & Co. 

- - Egmont .. .. NorthBeet - .. Mr. Pitcher. 

18n: 
, ~. - , 

3 74- Duncan .. .. Delltford - "- Mr. Dudman. 

- Edinburgh .. .. Rotherhithe .. .. Melfrs. Brents. - Perry &' Co. - Barham - . Black.wall .. · -- . 
1812 ': 

3 7+ Dublin .. .. Rotherhithe .. .. Mdl"rs. Brenu. 

- - Gloucefter .. .. Northfleet .. .. Mr .. Pitcher. 

- - Medway .. .. Do. .. .. Do. 

- Indus .. ~ 

} Deptford I • " -{ 
..... Dudman. -- - Devonthire .. - . Me[ra., Barnard llt Co. 

- - Cornwan ~ '. Do. 

- - Pembroke .. - BlacklVall .. 
l ' - -_ ·WelIa ~Co .. -

1813 : 
Rotherhithe Mr • Drent •.. -

J 7+ Benbow .. ~ .. .. 
I 

181+ ,- .. None. I -

HENT PEAKE. .It. SEPPINGS. H.LEGGE. 



(AccoUnt., 
,.sl 'MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITION'S I 

= 

.. 

-(8x.)- . 
umb r SHIPWRIGH1'S employe! lD the 

. A ACCOU~T or the N er 0 
'Navy Oftice, } N • 's Yards, meach Ye3l'. !rOD11'93 to 1814--

31i May 1814. King 

.. .. 3,124-
NumlJer borne in JanuarY 1195 

1'94- • .. 3,z33 - .. - • 
1795 10 8~8} - .. -
1796 lit .. 3,533 .. . - .. 

~ 
3,658 

1797 • - • • 
.. to 179S • 3,6516 - -

1'199 .. to 3,677 -- • - • 
1800 .. to 8,776 - .. -
1801 .. to 3·7°' - .. - .. 

.. 1802 .. .. S,3QS - .. -- - .. 1803 .. 2,878 

- 180-4 ... ·3,~71 

- .. - .. doS 3,~37 

.. - .. 1806 .. .. ),30-' 

• - .. 1807 • .. 3,S81 - - 1808 .. 4116.8 

- ... 1809 .. +35
' - 1810 .. .. 4,u6 

18u ,," .. 4,064-

- 18u ... .~2' 
1813 .. .. 

· ... ,393 

- .... - -1814- .... 932 

The above -Numbers 'Comprire the Apprentices, as well.a, the Quartermen, MeaCurers, !Ce. 

HEN!' PEAKE. R. SEPPING~. H.LEGG.E. 

-(82.)-
NavyOfJice, }AN ACCOUNT of the Number of SHIPWRIGHT~ entered in the 

3dl May 1814- King's Yards ill ~ lltefent Year, dillinguHhing each MOIlth. 

Betweell)he J11hDecember 1813 and the 29th.Tanuary 1814 

• 31ft January and the 26th February 1814-

-s8th February and 26th March I1h+ 

.. 28th Mar.chaod SOthApril18tf .. 

Number . 
or Shipwtidltl 

entered. 

Mern-The Number of 
Sbip~,ht8difCharged 
dunng this period, 
amounts to 201. 

In the foregoing ~um~er8 .,£ Shipwri~ht8 entered, are. inCluded the Apprentices entered as 
Shipwnghts, after havmg completed theU' Apprentieelhip. 

HEN .. PEAKE. 1l. SEFFlNGS. H. LEGGE. 



~ Papers.]_ RELAnNG. ~ EAST nmI.t\-~mt.T SHIPJ?ING. 

. --(83')-
NaTJ' Oflice,} Alr A C C 0 UN T _ or the ExpenIet. jncurred tor repairin, S HIP S or W A It 

1ft JUDe 181+ in PJUY.A.D YARDI, in each Year, from li93 to the preIent time. . -

!II what Year repaired. 

1793 
1794-
1799 
1S00 

'1801 

-.s04-
I 80S' 
1806 
1807 
1801 
J8'3 
)81+ . 

.E. BOUVERIE. 

• 

• 
• 

. .. . .. 
.• 

ROBT MIDDLETON. 

• 

, Amount. 

~$r.4J' 7 S 
...,900 8 ~ 

5,l27 'i 10 

2,298 17 7 
3,292 6-

31,700 --

311,6"3S 3# II 

97t400 18. 6 
61$ - I 

10.393 14- I 

28,000 -

$.200 --

E. STEWART. 

-(84-)- . 
Navy Office'}AW ACCOUNT or the Number .and ClaIs or all·SHIPS in the Senice 

~ftJune 181+ or Government, which have beeD repaired in the MZRCHANTS YA.U~ .i;t .. t!t~ 
River Thames, rrom the Year 1793 to the preIent time; diLUnguiflUu, each Year. 

Rate. GWI80 SHIPS NAMES. Whe.a repaired. 

S 36 Flora ." 
52 Andromache • 

Dedalus .. ~ Completed in 1793. 
6 24- Amphitrite 

~. 
$ 32 AiUea -Blonde 

Tefelichore • - 1793· 
6 28 Ro e .; -.. 
S 32 Greyhound . . . .. 179 .... 
3 74- Powerful - 6+ Africa -Belliqueuz 

DiCtator • - Intrepid 
Lion 
Nafi'au 
Stately . 
Standard 

$ 44 Sybille 
Woolwich • -> .. .. - .. ... 180$" 

38 Arethufa 
Renammee • 
Thetis 

,56 Flora 
32 Aftrea 

Druid 
Iris· .• - Quebec 
Unit6 

6 d. Venal "l. 

N. B. Several other Ships were refitted during the time, but the works performed 
did not amount to a Repair • 

.. 

HEN' PEAKE. R. SEPPINGS. H.LEGGE. 

(7!.) Gil 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PEnnONS . [Aecounts, 

-(85')-
t-h Ofiice}Ax A CC au N T of all Sm.Ps and VESSZLS of WAR now building in the 
2/:ne 181; Private Yards at The Out Ports, with the Date of the refpeaive Contraa. 

{Qt building the Came. 

r j I ~ j J t;!i ~ 

, 
Rates. Guns. SHIPS NAMES. DATE or CONTRACTS. 

. 
4- So Romney . 30th May .. 1811. 

~. - Wye • .. 27th Feb. .. ISIS· 

- - Tyne - .. 27th Fe.b. .. ~SJ3' 

- Tees .. - 27th FebJ.Y ... f813' -- - Cyrene .. .. 27th Feb. . s8'13. 

- - Eden .. .. 27th Feb. . 1813' 

Brig Sloop. Belette .. . 2d Sept. .. J813' 

- . G<\ftllet -- ".1 2d Sept. • "Z-&lSo 

Bomb. Hecla • .. 24th June • J813· r . 
- Infernal .. .. lZ4th June · J813-

'l'ranfport. New- .., .. ,d Sept. · 18J3· - New .. .. td$ept.· .., tS1Jo . . • 

F. J .. HART.WELL. lIe LEGGE. PERCY FRASER. 

, ) *! 

-:'(~6.)-

• Navy Ollice, }AD ACe 0 UIRT, th.owing the Quantitiu,. or FOltEIGK TH1CXSTVP'P, PLAN~ 
3 June ~el4. and. Fl~ ':rItrfJBR, expended. in His Majeflyls feveral Dock Yards, in each 

of the Years from 1803 fo 18u, both inclu:five • 
. 

%>:ESCRIPTI'ON. 18°3· 1804- 1805. 1806. J807- 1808 .. 1809. 1810., 1811. 181Z. 

- I - - --
Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads. Eoads. Loacfs.- Loads. Load,. 

Forei~ ThickftufF in 
. 

rough Contents - .. 785 5,0 147 402 54S 730 570 372 7'7 79~ 

-
• .. Plank, ... De. 4,062- StSoZ 7~24Z 7~617 5,,687 7,76~ ~390 2 .. 607 3,513 s,6sa 

, 

Fir Timber in Net , 
Contents .. - j',888 8,,9Q7- 15,383 9,i6S II .. S93 10,061 9,$68 12J2~8 10,720 1~,o3+ I. 

00; .; . " , 

F.J. HARTWE.{..L" H.LEGGE. PERCY FRASER. 

Or 
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XVII. 

Select Cotnmittee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

Martis, ''1 die Junii 1814-

SIR lt013ERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 
I 

Mr.iJenjiimin Ra1!ltJge, called in; arid examined by ~Ir. SPANKIE. 

you are a purveyor of timber for the Nary ?~Yes. Mr. 
How long have you been in that utuation ?-About fix years; four years I Benjamin Ramagt. 

IYclvc beeD fo conftantly, without intermiffion.. ' 
In the courfe of your duty, have you had an opportunity of feeing the qaantities 

cf timber brought in for the Royal Navy?,,;,.,.. Yes. 
At-,what. yards i-At every yard in the Navy almoft; I am in the habit of feeing 

the tilnber (nat goes into the different yard's in the kingdom-. 
It is a part of your duty to mark the timber that goes into tlie yards 7-1t is'. 

Commitfee.l-Arall tbe' yaros ?-IIi the whole of tlie 'Yards of the Navy; it is in 
tire powtr-pf the C6mmifIioners of the Navy, when r mark timber, to {end it to any 
yards they think proper. 

Where do'you infpeCt th~ timber ?-In every part of the kingdom nearly. 
. By wHat is yoW' nonce brought to the timber ?-By virtue of an order from'the 

Board. 
The contraElor gives you notice where a lot of timber is ?-Yes. 
Before it is' felled, or afterwards ?-After it is felled. 
Before the purchafe is made ?"-At time,s; but moftly after the pur~hare is 

made. 

Mr. Spanku~l-Then 1 undernand, that before a quantity of timber h delivered 
for the Public Service, it is infpc:aed in the fun inftance by you on the ground?
Surely it is;' I· gO- over the whole of it, and feleB: {ucli as I confider fit for naval 
purpofes. 

And rejea: that wliich you conceive to be unfit ?-Certainly; what is unfound I 
'ea' 

l'eJ1n,ilie performance of trus duty, have you been in many of the timber counties l-
In a great manY'; in mon· of theni4 _ 

Begin with Ham'pfhire?-l have been a great deal in Hampfhire; we: have had 
a great deal of timber out of HanlS witllin thefe four years; more- than from any 
otbd county in the kingdom. 
_ Within your: obfetvation, has' the quantity of large timber, fit: for building {bjp~ of 
the line, increafed or decreafed within the time you have been employed l-Decreafed; 
there: i~ no queruon about ire _ 

In the, comfe- of your public duty, or in the courfe of your obfervation" have you 
obferved any difficulty in obtaining timber of a large fIze for building feventy-fours 1-
Fcl"" certain parts -of the veffels; certainly, I have. 

Can you mention any other counties b~deJ llampLhire 1-There: is Nonhampton
fuite; we have bad ~t quantities from theret which I believe to be one of the firft 
timber cOlmties in the kingdom. 

CommitltelJ--D3 you fpeak' of die Royal fOrdlS only in NonbamptonJhire ?-I 
fpeak of the- Royal forens ~d'gent1emen~s eftates. 

},/r. Span1ie.] 
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:JIr. Mr. SpanHe.]-In Northamptonlhire how: is the. quanti~ of tim~,p has it 
Benjamin Rllm(lg~. decreafed or increafed ?-It has decreafed, no queftion of It; we hav~ ha4 f,lIth 
____ - great quantities from it. . . . . • 

What is the quality, generally fpeaking, of the timber produced lD that~\UlU'?-
,Generally good in Northamptonfuire. . • 

Can you mention any other counties where you .h?ove been;, have yo~ b~ III 
Wales ?-Some little; Hereford and Monmouth1)ure. ~ 

In the coune of your' obfervation of the counu:)es whe:e ~ou ~a:ve b~ has ~e 
quantity of timber fit fot nay~l Pl!rpofes'~creafe4 ,-I ~ 't!t~ ~!l!~ ~ountles, 
owing to tbe cutting down In l~te years bemg ro ~reat. , 

Can you mention what countIes you have been In befides thofe you have named?
Wilts Dorfet Devon Somerfer, Gloucefterlhire,. Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, 
Hunt~gdon, Nottingham, Lincolnihire; and 1 believe,moft cOl,mtiesin the kingdom 
I have ,been in within thefe lafr twel ve months,. . 

And at different times you have been in thofe counties 1-Yes. 
And in your opinion,in tho[e~ounties, generallyfp~g, tpe.qu~tityo£tirp.ber 

for naval purpofes has decreafed ?-I am firmly of op~o~ that It has, timber that 
is fit for naval purpo[es; 1 am fpeaking ~f timber of eighty'feet .metings, that is, 
timber applicable for feventy-four gun fhips., • 

Have you obferved whether the timber coming forward into fucceffion, is likely 
to fuppl,y the place of,that of which tf.er~ h~ b~en fo great ,a c?nfumptiQn of late 
years ?-I think there IS every probabIlIty of It, m the courfe of tune. 

Do you fpeak with refpect to the Royal forefts 7-1 have nothing to do with the! 
Royal {orefts. " ,. . ' 

Do you fpeak of the R9yal fOl,"efts only, 0: generally of the counties? - Generally: 
.of the 'Counties I have mentioned. 

But you have infpeCl:ed timber in the RoyalJorefts ?-Never. 

Committce.]-Your ,infpeaion is of'timb,er that is preferited to' tJte N;tvy 'Board 
by private contraexors?~ Yes. ,. , : ' 

f ...... 

_ Mr~ Spankie.J-You have.rurveyed.~mber that has been (uppued by ~r.Mo~ris 
and Mr. Larkin, as well as other contraCtors ?-=Yes; I hav~ been {our years }VI~ 
Meifrs. Morris and Larkin. 

Committee. J-po you mean' to fay, you have been in the fervice of Mdfrs. MorriS 
, :and Larkin during,that tim~?-No_;' I am not in their fervice, I am employed by 

Government. ' . 

. , Mr., Spank!e J.-Have yo~ ever known any .aiflic~ltJ exp~4e~c~d by G~v~niment 
m.obtrurung, tImber fit for naval pu!pofes ?:-1, have., f • 'I ' • 

Do you conceive 'that that arore from the negligence of the contraCfors mfulfillin~ 
their contraexs, or from the fearcity of that defcrfption of tim~er ?-Fro~ the 
fcarcify of that defcription 'of timber; that'defcription of timber-not being to_ be 
found in the kingdom. " _ , • .': 

Do you know the'.faIl: of timber. on the Duk~ of ~u~c1eugh'~ dUte,. and 
Sir Charles Mordaunt's?-Yes; I know them both. . . 

And Mr. Holbeach's ?-Y es; I went over the whole. of thore. " ." . 
. Can yqu tell ':IS 'Y~ether any confiderable proportion of the fupply for G~veI?lt 
!llent of late years lias been derived from thofe falls1...:...rhere.is no 'qu~cin b~t 
1t has, thore have, be~ the- principal falls; the fall of his ,Grace tli'e Duke of 
.:Buccleu~lt has furniIhed a principal fupply for naval pUrPofes, 'botll' cit Beau1i~u .in 
'Hamp~z:re, and that ,in NQrthamptonfhire was very. handfome timber.. . f' ~ 

D9 you know any otheI: eftates on which .fuch a fall~ as that} of the Duke:ot. 
:qu~~leugh coulq be obtained'?-I know, pf no eftate in the kingdom',;that 'could: 
furrufu fuch a fupply., ' ,I ,r 
An~ with refpeB: to that which was obtained fromSirCharles Mordaunt'.sefiate~ 

-was that a large fall?-Not a large fall; theremigbt be f;om.tWo to three thoufaru\ 
loads, ~ the beft of my- recolleaion.· , " ~ . _. . -. , ' J , 

S~eaking from, xou~ own obfel'v~tion, do you' conceive that if, Government , 
reqwred fuch large quantities of timber, - they could eafily Qexive a n;nilar quantity 
-to wh~t '-was derived from thore quarters you have mentioned?-I think they 
. could not. ' j '. : I • I , • .. I> 

- • The~e is' a cOIlfi~etab.le .qoantity of ti~.iri 1he co~try o~ ~ourfe ;.' but" 40 you 
.know m.the country WIthin your obferv!1tI,o~,any l¥g~ qu~tlues 'of ~~e.1' wfi~~ 

ate 
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are fot fate, or h"k~ly to be' fold i .... 1 do J;lot r there were fome laft year. 'I think J'J'i-:. 
Lord Caruigan, from JUs ellate in N~gbam{hir~, offered fome for fale in London; Bettja,m"Ramag,:' 
but I never heard of a 'purchafer; I lhink 1.0 took 11: down afterwards on his own ac- - -, ;0\ 

count, and dilpofed of It. 
Have you been on Lord Cardigan's eftate {mce that fall took place ?-I have. 
Is there any .confiderablc; quantity of timber remaining ?-There is certainly fome 

'Very fioe timber ruIl remaining on that dlate of Rockingham foreft, belonging to 
ailferent perfons ; in that Lord Cardigan has fame quantity left. 

Are you acquainted with Lord Clinton's ellates in Devonfhire ?-Yes. . 
Is there any great quantity of timber upon ~t ellate ?-Itis moftly all felled, a 

TCry little remains. 
Have you Ceen it lately ?-The laft time I faw it, it was in that nate I cQuld 

not mark any of it for naval purpofes; I think I left a tho.ufand trees in one wood 
which I could not touch a piece of, being defea:ive and foxy. 

·Is there any confiderable quantity of {hip-building limber remaining on Lord 
Clinton's efiates ?-Very little; I {hould not think he could fumHh sco loads from 
the whole of his cfiates in Deyon{hire. 

Do you know any thing of the timber in Grimfthorpe park 1-Yes; we bad a fall 
there three at four years ago. ' 

Can 'Veu teU us '31\y thing refpecting the quantity now remaining on that efiate, 
fit for naval purpofes; is it confiderable ?-No, 1 do not think it is confiderable; 
there certainly is timber remaining there. 

In what county is Grimfthorpe ?-In Lincolnlhire; it belongs to Lord Gwydir. 
Can you form any eftimate of the number of loads now remaining there 1-0nl1 

merely from obfervation which I made four years ago; I think from four to' about 
frx hund-red loads remaining. 

You were there, ftClW long on that obfervation ? -Thirteen or fourteen -days, to the 
beft of my recolleaion, conv~rting the timber of the fall of that year. 

And marking that which was fit for Public Service ?-l marked that which I con. 
,(idered fit for our -own fervice, and I am (orry to fay a. great ~eal of it turned -out 
very defective; I t:ejected a great de~l upon the ground, but fome 1 took opened 
very bad at the dock-yards •. 

Was that old timber ?-It had overftood itfelf, it was going to de.cay before it 
S1r'~ attempted t9 be cut.;. a grea.t.deal of it within the park, and a great deal of 
ornamental timbet does tum out defective; I believe in mon: parts of the kingdom 
JOu l.vill find lha~ to be the caf~. -

Of the quantity of timber ftanding in thore different parts, is any confiderable 
,proportion of k ornamental timber, that is, timber \\' hich has overftood its time?
,'fhere is a great deal in GrimLlhorpe par~ which is ornamental timber; there is 
lome in the dilferent woods, which I confider to be only fit for plank.; there is very 
Jittle, of it fit for making frames for {hips or timbers of any defcription: in faa, 1 
1hink it was the worn: lot of timber 1 ever was over in my life .. 

. Have yo.u been in other parts . of the cO\ln~y of Lincoln; did you ever lee the 
timber belonging to Mr. Sley's eRate and the Duke of Rutland'st-Yes;. there ~ 
Iome very good timber there; there lvas a very pretty fall of timber at the Duke of 
Rutland's, two. years ago. 

That is ornamental timber ?-No i that was timber felled from woods, not oma
~ental timber, and ve.ry .good it was. 

You had .a fall from the Duke's eftate, had ;you 1-Yes w.e had, and a ver:Y good 
fall it \Vas. - . ' 

J)o you conceive that. there is any brge quantity of timber lit for naval purpofes 
remairung on the Duke of Rutland's cRates, independently of ornamental .timberl 
~l do.not think. there is my great quantity, lrom the obferv.ation 1 made when I 
went o:ller the land. 

And .you WeDt o.ver .the .land for tbe purpoCe of Iooki!lg .at we -timber 1-Yes. 
Have you ~ in the County ofNottingham?-Yes. ' 
What is lour qpinian generally of timber produced ill that -county-?-We had 

feveral falls in that county, and It turned out a little bad knots; we had a fall-3t 
Thoiby, Lord Manvers' eftate, that turned out defeaive. 

Committee.J-That is alL in Nottingham Foreft ?-It may be included in the Forefi:. 
but it did not appeu to me to be foreft; .the timber ~ ~ .hed.ge rows.; ,it U fiery 
Ileal '0 th~ i:orCft. . 

· '!7~') 61 M,.. S}ankie.] 
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ll,.. Mr. Spon1ie.]-In NO~ 
Bmjamin Romogt. decreafed or increafed ?-It 
----- great quantities from it. 

What is the quality, generall 
Generally good in NOrthamPto~ 

Can you mention any other 
Wales ?-~ome little; Herefor 

In the caurfe of your 'obferv~ 
quantity of tnnber fit fat naval P 
owing to the cutting down in lat 

Can you mention what counti 
Wilts, Darfel, Devon, Samerfet" 
Huntingdon, Nottingham, Linco~ 
1 have ,been in within thefe Jill ~ 

And at different times you hav! 
And in your opinion, in thofe ~ 

for naval purpofes has decreafed ~ 
is fit for naval purpafes; I am fpl 
timber applicable for feventy-four! 

Have you obferved whether tht 
to fupp~ the place of that of whi~ 
years?-I think there is every prof 

Do you fpeak. 'with refpeCt:' to ~ 
, Royal farefts. ~' 

Do you fpeak. of the R9yal fore 
.of the -counties I have mentioned. , 

But you have infpeCled timber ~ 

Commlttee.]-Your infpeaion i~ 
by private contraClors ?~ Yes. 1 . . , 
Mr~ Spankie.J-You have.furv~ 

and Mr. Larkin, as well as other cl 
Meffrs. Morris and Larkin. 

Commi/fee. J-:-Do you titean' 16 fa~ 
, ;and Larkin <iunng that flme?-Nol 

Government. t 

. . Mr. SpankieJ.-Haveyou e~er ki. 
m obtaining timber fit for naval pur: 

Do you conceive 'that that arore fr~ 
their contraCls, or from .the fcar~ 
fcarcify of that" defcription 'of timH 
fOWld in the kingdom. i 

Do you know the', faIl:. of tim~l 
Sir ~harles Mc.>rdaunt's?-Yesj I ~ 

.And Mr. Holbeach's 7-Y es; I ~ , 
. Can 'ou tell ':Is ,!~ether any confi( 
~ent a late years has been derived fl 
It has, thore have b~ the' princi~ 
J3llcc1eu~lr has furniIhed a principal f~ 
'Hamplhire, and thai: ,in NQrthamptm! 

Do you know any other efiates orl 
:Quc~leugh could be Obta.inCd·?_I~i 

, furmili fuch a [upply.. . 
An~ with l'efpe8: to that which , 'I that a large fall ?-N at a large fal 

oaif,s, to the beft of my, recolleilion. 
S]?eaking from, y,ou,r own obferv 

l'eqUIred fuch large quantities of timbe 
, -to WId hat was derived from :thofe qu 

,cou not. 
t -.kn. The~e is a confid~le quantity of 

~ . ow. ~;~e country withiii your ob£ I 

, ~nNtJT] 

y,. Mr. Spankit.]-Havc ~ 
Btnj"minlUnJlJgt. in that county ~e~IYt t 
~ ! is rather of an lnfenor 'It 

Do you know any thin, 
for building thips i-lam 
. CQmmittee.]-HaS' any: 

{hire ?-Not within the I; 
any ip. Nottinghamfhire r; 

Jl,.. S~kit.]-That ~ 
Do you know a Mr. C 

...... 1 cannot fay I know d 
Have you inrpect~d ; 

latel1 ?-I ,went to' h~s yc 
my recollection, to look. 
that wmUd 'have done me 

You ccinfidered it un~ 
,I, confideted it my dut), I 

It is part of your duty 
" You only mark the t 

for naval pUrp<?fes. 
You do not fee it agai: 

a vifit to the yard.. ' 
Not officially' ~-No • 
In your opinion, from 

ing timber decreafed in 
I know there Js a diffict 

What were you bef, 
~arterman' in the ya1 
~d convert it. 

That was your duty. 
Y 0\\ were bred a fbil 

.as a converter. 
I fuppofe till you bee 

look for timber, did yo 
Then your knowledE 

maR particularly, ana l 
a fall of timber, if r fee 
fay that I knew any tbi 
fent out as a purveyor. 

As purveyor, you ~J 
timber, to look. at that 

Of coune I Cuppofe 
Into other parts of.the < 

'different counties wlier 
at one lot tiUI have iir 
~n, .and get the timbel 
.on wharfs before I can 

'My queftion was tbi 
"out as 'fit for the we ol 

, l()r more lots~ or on 01 

culate ou their flate ~ 
-where the timber 'is j 

Government. 
You know 1hat1~ 

- "Vts, -I do.; and we 
And knowing tbat t 

now than there was bl 
tion about that. 
. But whether there 
-You cannor. telll-I d 
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\ op~nit7 of feeing or; tl0t feen?-I am !eeaking,o£ places 1 have feen. I cannot pre- Mr. 
:ther it is: of a good qua\itp'eafed in places.I have Dot Ieen. , Blnjllltlill RaJ1Jl1gr. 

the courfe of this long war, Goyernment has confum.ed a very 
ment having prohibited tlDer 1-Yea; they certainly have confumed a great qua,utity of 

rn f an !ucb prohibition. :n diftreffed for it very often too. 
eo Y t tfwn any building or equipment of {hi~s either ~ the Gov~n
eived, from. th~ c?nt~ 0, ~ private yards where they we~e QuiIding for Government, fland 
years; 1 thlnk. It IS ee if time for want of timber ?-No ; it has never come within my 

=y have ever {load ilill in merchants yar~s fvf the waut of 
11 ~\l mentioned ?-yes. at 
r ~ichardron of Limehouffdayed in point or time of the execution of tl1e contract?-
know his yard there. thin my knowledge that they were. 
'r offered, by him for she has been in the Government yard at Woolwich; how .many 
~w years ago, about tWO yc-..ame purveyor ?-l was five .. and.u,venty yea"" I think" .in the 
timber and I recollect that ~h 1 was at Chatb~m. 
t or ~y other perron. 'm! then 1-1 Cerved my appreuticclhip in Chatham yard. 
i~rnsncnt purpores, and reJAp!e of tbere tw~ iaft wars 1-Yes. , 

f a deficiency of fame timbers~ da you mean by that the very 
the timber when it comes l(Jit for the very largeil: purpofes of iliill·building o.n.ly ?-NoJ 1 
the ground 1-1 relect ruc~t-J; fucb aalower fut~ ~d. fourth futtacks! 

, compafs timber I-Yes. 
t comes to the yard,l-Only, ' 

arethe moil: crooked pieces ?-Yes. 

'. 'e you have ha<l, has ththat is< tl1~ only Jitpber iI;l w1:Uch you feel any deficiency?
:ur:~ i-I think it has ~ectng, floors arul beatn ,pieces are [c;Jl'ce "commo4id~s, a,s well as 

. g timber for certaln pI. , 
:-ocunn at a very large derc~p.tion, are th~y not ?-Some of the 

·ned 111 Jfr • .AdolphUJ.] I • 

~:cams f . b if ~-It deFql~ Q;t ,the. nature Df the teife! t~y are going 
became Purveyor 0 tim er " . 
loolwith, ~d wed to meaf)e nne 1-1 Cqppofe a fioar'in a converted ij:a.te for a (eventy. 
. ' ,. ;. f!:y:ty feetin a mid1hip noor. ' 
IOck.yard?-Yes. • ,0 1" u call fixty fiet metini$,ls jt1~I fuoul~ pot fUPfofe YOll 
:l-Ye$; and my ~Clpt C

0

1 feet metlng<;. . " , 
: "' ' PllJd tha.t be formed?-You might get it out qf 3 tree Of.l00 
purveyor, you n~er tr"!-veUe,and it would be very good COI)ver.fiOJl t~~ to "get it. 
10. '. ' • t timb~r of limilar diJl1e~fio~s ~ith tl}.e tlo~f ?-Beam' pieces 
~ved from ,your t)brctY~ttc:m~ ~; if yQl1 cannot get them. iJl ,thr~e yo~ JIlay work ~henl in 
~s off and on l-~ es,. I gene~aJk be a particular length. , 
lI£ wood do ta~e nott;e hof ,t ~ Jarge .timbt.r and the comp:U's timber., that you apprehend 
:he quantity ofumbetln t ~ collierul the 4eficlency of tbe timbe, to be in timber of ah.otft 
t . . I (e is a great deal pC "~ry lar.&e timb~r fianding now" ornamental 
in cqn.requenc~ ~£ t~e contra~, cut down It is not worth whlle for the ,me.t:c.~aIJ.t to mQVe it 
'ilar timber which tIley,have <? places. . 
b the nraight way to that °t .tlmb~r is in fome meafut:e fuperfeded by the ufe of iron and 
11 to look for more?-Yes; r: it?~Not the timber, art~nly. 

ute js~ and 1 go from ope,to ompafs.pCnher, are they not i-No ; they are made of ~ia:ight 
hat; I am obliged tQ ke:g t~t; of no (ubftitute for ~ompafs-timber whatever, for lower 
ward as 1 can:; a great dc-.r.& a tocks, and things' of that kind. . 
from many eftates. ~ ',1 in the navy for remedying ~he deficleri.cy of compafs-timber, 

,:n you ate fent to fee tlI?-ber ; are many very great improvemen,ts made in' it; where_we 
:mrnent"ou go merely ~G feesler" ~~ ate ob1ig~t(J ~e it in lome tW9 or.thr~e pi~es. 

ore eftates; and you do not.: lees may. occ\;lr. of ". 

~ ndition l~urely not, that" 11 ~Q .the yat:d ..of 'Mr • .lllChardfon about two y?rs ago 1 by 
. and {eleCt Juth as 1 C~CCl~'pU go I-I ~d,a letter nom the contra8:or, faymg there was 

. . . , ~.: ~ he w~fh:ed me to go and look at it ~ J. ~ent. and I did not 
,ntities of ~e umber ha ye \j\;el. . 

had large falls from fot?e ~t'4r. ru~ar~on's Jnvit.ition,. but the. contraaor rent you to 
.. as been cut and ~ed a~ty to ,go ~het:ever.I.am ,direaed~ It may be a little more 
that was cut and, earned.away. cannot fpeak to tb~ date. 
, , I. • " ' lrd ,Gndir's eftate, with the timber upon it 1-1 think $t. was 
~OTe or 'lefs in a county_~~e~be.r ms"~~ down alp~0ll>e.P~tk. 
.1 muG: decreafe confuter-oWly... It 

, ' 
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. H t.-d~· of feeing or obferving the timber N,. Mr. Spank,l.]- ave yotl UA an ., ad ~v.l;_ or: not i'_l think it 
BtnjllminRamilgl. in that county generally, to fay. whether It IS 0 ~ go q ... --,," • 
• ' . is rather of an inferior quality. ' '. ed the 'Ii f'·' . 

Do you know any thing of Government having pr0J;u1?I! u eo it U\ contract$.. 
for building {hips i-12m not aware of any {UGh prohib1tlon. . • 

Commiltte.]-Has any been receil'ed. from. tkh~ c?ntthrractors, fro~ No1ttlDghaknl
d
-

{hIre ?-Not within the laft three years; J mm It IS ee y~s. lln~e mar e , 
any ip. N ottinghamfhire for theme • . , 

}'lr. Spankie.]-That was the fally?u mentioned ?-;-Yes. ofLor~ Manvers 8.. ' • 
Do you know a Mr. Chriflopber Rlchar~ron of Llmehoufe, a timber merchant l, 

..... J cannot fay I know the ~an; I knO\v his yard t!tere. ' 
Have you infpected any timber offered by.hIm for tbe ufea of Government, 

lately: ?-I ,went .lO' his yard fome few years ago, about two years a~o. t.o the b~n of 
my recollection, to look a.t fome .timber. and I recollect that I left It; It was tim,ber 
that w.o~ 'have done m~ no credIt, or any other perfon. •• • ' 

Y riu cOnlldered it unfit for Government purpofes, and rejected It 1-Yes; 'Wh1cl\ 
I confidered it my duty to do.. • 

It is part of your duty to mark the timber when It comes to the yardl:-No~ 
You only mark the timber on the; ground 1-1 felect ruch as I conceIve to be fit 

for naval purpofes.· . 
You do not fee it again when it comes to the yard.i-Only occafionall y, .f I makq 

a vifit to the yard. ' 
Not officially i-No. • I ' ••• 

In your opinion, fr,!1l1. thee¥"perJe1!ce you b~ve h.a<J, has the quanuty of !hIp-buIld
ing timber decreafed ID thore countles i-I thmk It has de~rea[ed confiderably. ail4 
I know there is a difficulty in procuring timber for' certain purpofes. 

[qrofi~Kamined Py ]I,{r. Adalphul.] 

'What were you before you became Purveyor' of timber for the Navy 1-1 was a 
~arteiman in the yard at Woolwich, and wed to meafure timber occafionally, 
,and conyert it. . , .. ' , 

That waS' your duty 'in the dock .. yard ?-Yes.. , . ' ' 
Yo~ wer~ bred a 1hipwrightr-:res~ and my "pt'i~apal etnl;\lo:y in the yard was 

as a·converter. , . 
I fuppofe till you became a purveyor, ,"ou never travelled the country much to 

look for timber, did )'OU ?-No. '. . ',;, " . 
Then your knowledge is derived frcnh ,your obfe.tvation, wl~hin 'there (o\1r years 

moft ~ticularlJ, ancl fii years off and on ?-Yes, I generally, as' r go along to vieW 
a fall of timber, if r fee a bit of wood do take notice of it; bl;1t r do' not mean "to 
fay that I knew any thing of the quantity of tim1>etin the collntrYf'prior to 'my being 
fent O\lt as a purveyor. ' , , , ,. .., . '. " '" . . 
• .as purveyor, you ~re' tent in cqnfequence ()f the e<;>ntraflon having oifa:-ed fome 

tImber, to look at [h~t particular tim.ber which tlleY'have otrl!re~l""::':Yes. . . 
• Of co~rre I {uppore you go the ftraight way to lthat timber; and do not digrefs 
~~to oth~r part~ of .t~e country to ~ook for ~o~e?-:---Yes; J have eigb~ ~r ten tots in 
ddferen~ co~nt!es wliere my route 1S, and 1 go from" o'fle to the 'o~her; I .do not frop 
at one lot tIll I h~veJini{hedJha.t; I am obliged tQ keep' the hewers and 'the faWyers 
.on, .and get the tImber as forward as Ibm.. a great deal of the timber will get draWll 
on wha,rfs b~fore I c~ fee it frox,n manr. eftates. '. . .' . 
\ ,M)." ~u~{bon was thls~ when you are fent to fee timber' t'hat tbe 'contraClor points 
out as fit ,for the u(e of Government, ''YOu go merely'ia fee that, whether it is 1D 'one 
'Or more lots~ or on one or mor~ .cftates'; and you do not go to other ~llates to fpe
culate on ,th~r ila~~.and ~onditlon? -::-Surdy not, ~hat is .not my bufinefs; l go 
-where the timber lS {eIred, and felea .ruch as' I conceive to be fit fot the we of 
G9vernment. ". ' 

y?U know that·1arg~.quantities of Ian!e timber h~'ve Deen 'cat upon certain efi:atd1 
-Yes; I do~ and we have had large faUsfrom fome eRates. . " 

And knowm~ that that has been tut and carried 'away you know there' is leTs 
~ow t~all ~her~ was before that was cut and carried 'away iLThere. can be 110 que!. 
tlon about that " . , ~. . ,. " , 

But whether there .i~ ~ore or. lefs in a 'county' gene~y,' or In ani ~ther~1ace. 
N°U cannot ,te111-1 thmk It mull: deCreafe confiderabl'y~ ," . 

, h 
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In place, you have ~ot feen?-I am !eeaking:o£ places 1 have feen, I cannot pre- Mr. 
fume to' Cay It has decreafed in places I have Dot .feen. Bmjllmin Ra71ll1g(. 

You know that in the courfe of this long war, Government has confunu:d a very ----..-
large quantity of timber l-Yea; they certainly have confumed a great quantity of 
timoer, and have been diftreifed for it very often too. 

Hav~ you ever )mown any building or equipment of {hips either in the Govern
ment yards, or in the: private yards where they were building for GQvernl1lenr, frand 
Hill or fail in point of tIme for want of timber ?-No; it has never come within my 
knowledge, that they have ever nood ftill in merchants yarqs f\)l the waut of 
timber. 

Were they ever delayed in paint of time of the e~ecution of tlte contraCt?
It never has come within my knowledge that they were.. 

Your employment has been in the Government yard at Woolwich; how many 
years before: YOll .became purveyor 1-1 was five~and~twenty yeafla I think, .in the 
.fervice, (even of which I was at Chatham.. 

In a Government yard thenl-1 fene'" my apprenticdhip in Chatham yard. 
Then that is the whp!e of there two. iaft warsl-Yes. 
When rou fpeak of a deficiency of fome timbers,. da you mean ,by that tbe very 

large pieces .that are fit far.the very l;u-geft purpafes of thiE-building only ?-No; l 
Ipeak of difficult tjmb~ fucb as lower futoocJqi.and. fOijrth futtacks! 

They are made of compafs timber 1-Yes. 

lCommittee.]-They are.1be moll crooked pieces ?-Yes. 

Mr .. Adoljlhus.J-That is< the only tixl1ber ill wPich you feel any de1kieJlCY?
,No; genel'ally fpeaking. floors arul beam. 'pieces. ar~ CC~fce cOlllmoqir,ies, a,s well as 
futtocks. 

They are timbers of a very l~lfge d~fcrip.tion, are they %lot ?-Som~ of the 
largen. - " , 
• What uze are t~ey ~-lt depep.~ ?~ .the nature of the "eifel they are going 
into. ' 

Suppofe fuips of tbe nne 1-1 fqppote a Door' in ~ converted l):f?,te for ~ (eventy-
four would bJ: nearly fIfty feet in a midIhip noor.· , 

· That is,notwha~ you call flXty l~et luetinS5s,ls itl~1 {houl~ pot fup,pofe yo~ 
.could get it out of fIxty feet metmgs.' , 

Of what mefings. woyld. that be formed?~ Y au might get it out qf it tree of;1 00 
.feet of rough tImber, and It would be very good iCoQver.fiop. t~<rn [p 'get it. 
. Do the beaD,ls tak,e timb~ of ,Gnu1ar diJne~fi~s ~ith t1;le flo~f ?-Beam' pieces 
'you ~ay make ihorter; if yO)! ~annot get them' u~ ,three IOll lDay wqrk thenl in 
· four, bu~ t~e jloor rpu.ll: be a j>a.rtic¥Lir length. '.'" ' \ 

Then It 1S '0.£ th,s .v,ery, large .tImber and lhe -complfs umber., that you apprehend 
,a deficiency l-I.flPP!eliend the deficiency of t~ timber to be in timber of a~ot.lt 
· J 00 feet metings j there is a great deal pC'1If!ry larRe tirob~r Handing now, ornamental 
'umber, bilt' when it is cut down it is not worth whlIe for the .me.x:cA~t ~Q mQve it 
.olf the ground in many 'pla~es. • ~, ' 

The we of CQmp.ars-tlmb~r is m fame meafu~e fuperfeded by the ufe of iron and 
,other tafterungs t is not it ?--Not the timber, cfr~inly. 

Knees are made of compafs.pinber, ;u-e they liot ?-No; they are made of ~r~ght 
..timber' now; I know of no f-ubnitute fOJ; ~ompafs.timber whatever, for lower 
futtocks and fourth futtow, and things' of that kind. . 

Th~re ar~ means ufc:;d. in the na\)' fOr remedying the deficiency of compars.timber, 
.. are there not?-There are many very great improvemell:ts made in' it; where_we 
cannot, get c~pafs-pmber, ~~ are obliged to ~e it in fome tl"9 or three pr~cesJ 
according as prcu~ances may. occ':lr. of' '. 

You, {poke of go~ rto .the yard .Df Mr. }liChardfpn about two years agoj by 
'whofe inftruaion did you go ?-1 ~d.a letter from the contJ'atlor, faying there was 
fome timper ~here" aJld he :w~fil.ed me to,.go and look at it i 1- went, and I did not 
approve of it. '. 

.. ~ ou did ,not go by Mr. Ri~harAron's lnvitation ••. but the. contraClor rent you to 
look at it l-It,is fllY duty to .go whe~ever..I.am .direCl:ed;, It may be a little more 
than two years ago i ,1 cannot fpeak to th~ date. 

When did you fee Lord Gn-dir's efrate, with the timber uP9n it ?-I think it w3s 
, three years fwee .the timber w.s.~en down at ~rifnJl~orpe .PiU k. 
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~f,.. It was not Co lately as Jan: year, I take for granted i-No;' I bave never been i~ 
Benjamin Rlltnllgt. the park fmce, nor was I ever [here before. ft th ) F: h I Id' d b 

I hi k you fay there is a [maIl quantity Ie ere.- rom w at cou JU ge y 
ridi~g':bout the park and the woods, while I was there, and my employment a~u~ 
the eftate; I wa~ there thirteen or fourteen days, m~ malt have taken f~me little 
notic,e of the timber there; and I recolJetl an obf~rvatlon I ~e a.t the bme, that 
if the timber !landing was no better than that ,,:wch was down, It was ~ood for 'Very 
little. ; d' b h' th "mb • You bave {bted, I think, that you -h~ve rlo ou t t at ere IS tt er conung 
forward which in the courfe of time, wIll anfwer as a fupply to all that has been 
taken a~ay ?-i have no doubt it will, but it will be fame y~rs firft. 

How long i-I thould think fifty years at leafi:, before It would come to rna .. 

tulio. you m"2n that in t~e ;Iaces where timber bas b~n cut, which y~u have ob. 
lerved, or in the count~y In general i-In [he country m ~eneral; I thInk, gentle
men (eem'to be prefervlOg oak more no~ tban ever they did. 

I do not obferve your frating your havmg any knowledge -of Kent and Sulfa, and 
other counties, where there are large quantities of oak i-We have had very little 
from "thole two counties; I have been in the counties of Sulfa and Kent. 

How lately ?-I was iaft year in &ffex, a great deal at Sir Godfrey Wehners 
cftates at Alhburnham. 

Do you know whether there are large quantities there 1-1 do not know; we had 
very little. ' 

But from your riding obferntion ?-1 obferved there was lome very good timber 
&nding~n rue neighbourhood ofUckfield, but who it belongs to I do not know. 

When were you 1aft in 'Hampihire ?-I think it is aboat -eIght weeks fince I came 
from Bafingftoke Park. 

Have you ever had occaGon to fee the eClate of Sir William Heathcote at 
Heidley i-I do not exaClly know it by name. _ 

Between· Wjnchefter and RomfeyJ-No; that is out of my beat. 
There is a Mrs. Fleming at Stoneham i-I know her efi:ate very well; we had 

fome timber from it laft year; and we ~ad fome timb~ from the Ine of Wight. 
Is .there .much timber therel-I can hardlyanfwer to the quantity that is left; 

'What we had 1aft year ~as apparent1y fmaI1 i I left fome of that behind, in the I11e 
tOf Wight in ,particulat. 

From whore ell:ate :had .yG>u timber in the l1Ie of Wight I-Mr. Fleming; his ellates 
.extend ;nearly as far as 'Romfey altogeth~r, but the timber in that part of the country 
.generally luns 'fmaIl; it js a Joil that will not produce large timber. 
- You fle'ver faw Sir William Heathcote's eftate I-Not to my knowledge. 

Do you know Sir Witliam Oglander's eftate in the me of Wight i-No, I do not. 
Mr. Chute"~?-l recollect being in fome woods in the I11e of Wight. from Cowes 

~p to Brading and that part; but who the eftates 'belonged. to I do not know. 
Is there a good deal of timber frill in th~ Iile of Wight l-It is "ery !mall i I call-

dider it to be very trlflililg. ' 
Have you been all over the Ille of Wight i-Not aU over it. 
Do Y2u know Mr. Chute'S eflate near Bafingfi:oke ~-No, I do not know it. 
Do you know Lady Mildmay's, at Dogmersfield i-No. -
~o you know :rilney Mall in Hampthirel-No; I -do not know it exaB:Iy. 
'"SJr Thoma3 Miller's, near Elton l-No. . 
:Lord Bolton's r-No. 

\ ,Sir Harry Feather~oneha~h~s, near Petersfietd i-I do not know it; ! t10 not 
~ow art.Y of the places you have mentioned. ' , 

< 'Do you know Lord StaweU·s eftate 'at The Holtt-I do not know it:. . , 
Do_you know ~ord Middleton's ~atel-No; I know nothing of it. . 
you have nothmg to do with the providing of timber for the navy 1-1 {deel ruch 

,as .l~ 'fit for the na!y, aft~r t~e contractor bas made his purchafe~ , 
• 1 h~ .you exerdfe a reJeCtmg power r-Yes; I 'Cither take or r~ea. 1l11d then it 
lS fU~Jea: to the refufal of the officer, when it gets to the place of its denination.. . 
• But t~ examination of timber throughout the country for the purpofe of fupply 

"IS no part of your bufinefs in arty way; it is mere ~ of curio'lity i-That ~. 
not my duty at all. 
11 Yo~ ha~ feft t~e Duke of Buccteagh'9s eli:ate, I fuppc?fe? -I 'have; I 'believe I 
: a~e. ee~_ mo aU the eilates he is poffeffion of,· both in England and Scotland
~ we ~ve jlretry well thinned his .eftates of .timber now, .: belie¥e. • 

Hay.e 
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Have, y.6u feen Lbrd B:tgot's Woods,.hi Statt'ordlhire ?-lio; 1 go very litil~ into . if,..., 
StafFordfiure. . ,BmJamm &m4/;h 

You 'anfwered my, learned friend, that you did not think there was llrty eRate in. ~.--""""--"'" 
m~kingdom tbat c;ould furnHh as much timber as the Duke of Bucclc:ugh's; of 
courfe it cannot be from obfervation you fay that 1-1 formed my ideas from 
tne quahtitv' bf timber that was on that (mall eftate; there was nt) other cRate that 
could furmili that quantity; it had not been cut for manr years, apd it ftoJd. almoft 
as thick as corn in a field, and we were four years in cuttIng it down. 

Still hot having feen the whole kingdom, yO\! cannot tell whether, in places, you 
have not feen, there may not be futh another ellate 1-1 am only [peaking of place~ 
I have been in. 

Comnzitlce.]-You'mean to fay, you never raw any thing like it?-Yes~ 

[Re-e:(omined!Jy Mr. Spankic.] 

Yoti have been fpeaking only of what you have feen in the courfe of your 
official duty?-CertainIYJ only what I have feen in my official duty, within there 
br~~ . 

\Vhen it is your bufinefs to go to an eflate where there is a large faU, you of 
courfe have opportunities of feeing not only what is cut, but what is lefd-It is 
from that obft:rvation that I form my opinion of the quantity of timber in Grimf. 
thorpe Parb 

In your opinion, upon the Grimfthorpe efIate ~s there 100,000/. worth of timber 
that can be cut ?-I fuould think ypu would not find any perron who would give 
Joo,ooo/. for it; not any perfon who knew the qU<l:lity. 

Should you think there is JOO,oool. worth to be <;ut r-l realIy lhould not thtnk 
there is half the quantity. 

Of the quantities cut down, from your general eXPltrience ca,I1 you telt us, what 
proportion is fit to be received for the Public Service ~-1 ihould think about four .. 
tJfths; of timber -4-0 feet and upwards, jiS generally !hewn me by the contraClors, 
full four-fifths are fit for II inch. fiding~" lI}.d upwards j but t~king the common falls 
of ti~bcr through th~ coun~ry,. as feea by me in tbe woods and ,fields. nti mote than 
one..third are of 60 feet lnetmgs. . 

Yeu fay four-fifths of the fize is fit to be receiveq ?-Yes, t think roo 
Then, of the .quality felled, \\'hat proportion may be fic to be ~eceived 7-1 fhould 

think, out of the four-fifths that I fay may be fit ,for naval purpofes, I leave behind 
a tenth part of that quantity; that is as near as I can flate. 

Cfimmitt&c.J-Ihat is, out of J 00 trees, you find 80 of them of a good fize?--
Yes. ' 
. "A!ld abo~t 70'0( a good quality ?""-Yes, more than that~ 

tJow m<l?Y out o~ 100 trees ?-I iliould think from 80 to 90'; you, mufr take 
the (maller tim.ber out. , 

You fay, that four-fifths out oftbe (aU is good; 'in point offize~-Yes. 
That would ghre you 80 that are fit in fize ?-Yes. 
9ut of t~~t 80, you would {trike off again eight or ten that were not good, in 

point o~ qualIty 1-Yes. ,~" ., 
Leavmg then about' 70 th.:.t would' be fit for tbe purpofe )-Yes, thereabouts J 

1 think there is one· fifth of the timber that is of that fmall deJcription that is fit for 
l\O kind of fhip.building whatever. . 

/tlr. AdqlphUl.]-No kind of ~ovc:rnment building 1-1t might bff. fit far daft; 
or [mall fmacks, . or things of thit kind, or .:;arpenters buildiug in the country. 

Afr. Span~j~.J-You fpok~ of the timber in Hampiliire; fpeaking of that you 
have teen, you Hated it was gerletally fmall timber 1-That part belonging to the 
Duke of Bucdeugb t is fmall timber i but I have had fome: very good timber indeed 
out of Hampffiire:' . . . , 
.. In the me of \Vight it is fmall r-Y ~S, I found it very fmall in the HIe of.\Vight; 
it is.not' a place for large timber at aU. 

You have been examined as to the contrivances 'to fuppIy the piace of COl'Qpafs.
timbei?-Tliere are fome imprbvements'J wh~re \ve cannot get COl11pa.fs'",we are 
obliged to make them in two or three pieces~ where they were' formerly made of ODe~ 
~ your o'pinion.. does this alteration tend to a greater confumpnQn of timb~r t~a~ 
: (72.)' 6 K . , fonnerl)·l 
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.2\-[,.. formerJy 1-1 lhould- think it woula rather tend to the greater CQn(U.l11ptt,9~1 01 
B;njtmtin'Ral1flfgf. timber. • b k •• h • 
,; - For what rearon i-It certainly'mull t~ke mor~ ~lm c;r .tD ma e It .n t ree l»ec~. 

than it would to cut it out of one; that 1$ my oplnlOn of It, though you may cut It 
out of a {maIJer piece. 

In the courre ·of your ohfervation, co.nfining yourfelf .to ~hat you have feen. 
has the quantity of hedge-row timber dech~ed 1-Yes, 1 th.In~ It ha$. . 

Hedge-row timber is generally crooked umber?-:-Yes; It IS confidered val.uab!~ 
timber, we have had a great deal of hedge.row timber, and therefore I thm~ It 
muf! have decreafed. • • 

You fiated that there was a greater car~ befiowed on. the. ~rerervauo.n of uIIlb~t 
noW" than formerly ?-Yes, I think there IS; I have .notlce~ I~ In ~~ny p~ts. 

How roon is that care likely to be attended. ~th brmgIng t1~b~r'm~o ufe fot 
navall'urpofes i-I think fifty years; 1 only glve that as my OpiniOn, It may be 
more or lefs. • 

Before tbat time, do you think there will be any w~nt of {upply, ~f the rpe~les 
of timber, of which there has been fo large a confumptlon ~or large (b·ps r-I thmk, 
there is a deficiency ,of the timber of the defcription I have alluded to" for the 
futto cks. 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

You have fiated you have been in the habit of going through the country, witb 
a "iew of looking at thofe parcels of wood which have been offered by the con .. 
ttaClors?---1:es. , 

Has it appeared that there has been, from the general afpeCl: of the (ace of the 
country, a confiderable decreafe of large timber ?-Yes; I do not think we fee fa 
ml1ch as formerly we ufed to do. 

Does any thing pafs between you and the Commiffioners of th~ Navy; do thet 
flate to you what quantities they w~nr, or do you only go and'iook at parcels or 
wood, in confequence of wood being offered ?-l have repeatedly orders from them 
to feJect ruch and ruch pieces of timber, which I cannot get very often; I have 
been as much as two years, and could not get twelve pieces for certain pans or 
a iliip, and I do not think I have procured them 'to this day. 

Have you general direClions from the Navy Bvard to Jook about for different 
kinds of timber ?-Yes; for differeht pieces of timber that are wanted. 

Then~ in 'all the offers you have had in the Iaft two years from different people, 
you have not' been able to find -more than ten or twelv~ pieces more than you 
waI~.ted r-I found a few of them, but very few of them; there are fame particular 
defcripdons of timber in a 1hip, I do not think it- is poffibJe to get in any part where 
1 have been, at leaft I fauna a difficulty in getting them. 

What is rhe particular defcription of timber, which you havr. found a 'difficulty in 
getting c--Floors and fourth:futtocks. -
~~w {peaking of the timber generaIIy of a large fize, which! is nfed in. {hlp",: 

bUlldmg, has: the Navy Board ever found any difficulty in' getting what they 
wanted c-Yes; they have found' difficulties in obtaining what they, wanted, and 
they have been obliged. to have recourfe ·to other means. 
Wh~t other. m~ans .. have they had recourfe to?-To make {uch timber as ~hey1 

could nor get m' one m two, and ufe fir inftead' of oak. and fo on in many parts. 
The queftion ~~s, whether t~e offers that were' made, to the Navy Board; 

.were always fufficlent to meet thelr wants ?-Nearly, fo, but in fame infiance$ .they! 
were not. . 

Bu.t ~n point of qual!-tit>: for ge~era1 purpafes, have they :ha~, {u~cient I~Th~ 
have, It ~as anfwered thelr purpore; b~tl am hardly able to' Judge, 1 am m the' 
yards' fo httle~ . - . 

Have the offers been as frequent as the] were before . and as large 1-1 find them. 
equally fa. ' 

Ha:. not the contraCl: l?~ice of timber very much increafed within the Jaft twenty} 
year! .-O~r contraCt: prtce~haveincreafea,. but I know nothing of the prices with 
,g~t emen In the country; Government pricea.have: increafed,within the Jan four, 
~~ - , . 
th'~;' w~a~ d0t.:~u ~ttribute' that increafe of pdce?-To the fcarclty, I fhould: 
jf ili ' a t ~ ~oer timber, I do' nor know: whatf 'e1fe.lt; can be; 1 !bould thin~ 

ere were more of the article" they- would.D~er.liave. advallce.d:the:price. . 
Do 
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1>'0 you mean to apply the cillrefs which you {poke of, which the GoyerIiment jp4-
had frequen~ly felr, merely, to that pamci1lar large timber?-To the timber of Bln}tllhi,,'&lIiigt. 
the middling dars, ruch as I cefcribe, timber of about J 00 feet. ' 

Have you ever found any difficulty in getting plank. ?-I have nothing td do 
with the plapk part of the bufinefs, the contractor furnithes fo many loads of plank 
to every thoufand loads of oak limber; a proportion of plank is fent in with the 
timber. . 

Has much fmaHer timber been taken for naval purpofes recently, than ufed to 
be l--"fhe fmalleft timber I dare mark, is thnber of trurty feet in the rough fiate~ 
and I can mark it as low as twelve fee~ long, and eleven inches in -the fided' 
{tate. 

That is cut to a {quare 1-Yes, not die f<l,t1are. 
What do you mean by marking it r ...... lt 1$ to approve of it, that it may be rent 

,nro the different yards • 
. That is to fay, you fet-The Kingis mark upon timber that you find ready tutf
Yec;. 

You' do not mark trees flanding ? -Certainly not. 
You have fpoken of the tile of Wight; you do not confider the me of Wight 

a timber coun1ry at all l-No; the timber is [maller. 
Is not the Ine of Wight principally divided into pJaces of ehieBy ornamenta\ 

timbed-No; there are many very nice little copfes in the Ifle of \\Tight, and there 
are fonle very pretty i1:icks, but they are generally' fmall. 

Do you know any thing of Mallborough ForeIH-No, I know nothing of it, 
OI)ly by riding through it. 

Do you know any thing of the wood at Bu1fi:rode 1-Yes. 
,Vhat quantity of wood is to be found there that is fit for naval purpofes?-The 

timber wc= had there Ian ),ear was very defeClive indeed. 
Is there any quantity of wood ,there now fit for naval purpofes ?-No, I co 

not think there is; if 1 can form an idea from what we had laft year, it was fa very 
bad we could not apply it to any purpofes; it had flood 100 long. 

You faid you had never known any building in the King's yards or In the private, 
yards, at a frand for want of timber J has it fallen within your knowledge, that there 
has been any'great ufe of foreign timber lately in the King's yards i-There was a 
ufe· of foreiS!n timber about five! or fix years ago. there wete two or three fhips 
cut out wholly of foreign timber. 

That timber does not fall under your infpeilion before it is received i-No. 
Then you do'not know any thing of the relative quantities receif'ed of it in the taft 

yearl-No. 
You have raid, you go to infpea wood that has been felled, to fee whether it is 

fit. far the ufes of His MajeLly's navy 1-Y eSJ that is my bufinef$. 
In what way do you go i-I go as foon as it is felled. 
How do you travell-In various ways, by ftage coaches, the beft mode- of con-

veyance 1 can get. . 
Beft on flccounrof expedition 1-1 often travd by the mail all night. 
Y-Ou do,not look.much. after timber in the night-time' in the mail i-No t I have 

nothing to do: ,vith the timber while it is fianding, I only IeleU what is fit'for the 
purpofe when it is felled. 

But yo.u bave raid, that from your general obfcnation there is 'a confiderabIe 
decreafe of large timber fit for naval purpofes i-I think there -is, from the hedge .. 
rows and fa on. 

How far do you extend that obfez:vation. .and that opinion?-To the various 
places 1 have been, at.. . 

In how many counties .~avc; yeu been to infpe~ timbet i-In moIl C9unties iI\-
the kingdom: - . 

And you extend yeur ob~c!yationt that ~her~ has he~n a conuderabJe _cecre;ife of 
timber fit for naval p~rpofes. m,moRcoWltJes In:lhe kmgdom?-Upon my word 1--
think fa. ,. " . . 

You have travelled into there counties, upon the errand o~ jnfpe~g timber cut; 
down for the ufe of the Nary i-Yes. '. 

Have you had any oilier'means of g~neral obrernuon '«.>f'the ftate C!f timb~ as: 
to, its quantity;~ than !ravelling J!? ,hat "'?l: fer .that purpofe l..:....No" I have not; onfy 

! from cenv~~~tJen WIth gentlem~n ~out umber. 
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Mr.. Then is the opinion you have expreffed upon the c~~fiderable dec:dre of u?lbtt •. 
Bct:jamin. Ram{1gt. founded partly upon your travelling in the moft expedlt1?us man!ler 10 th;. mall and 
. . fia e coaches, and other expeditious mod.es of travelling, to mfpect tImber, and 

alf~ from hay ing h~ard from gentlemen ~l~h ~~om you have converred, t~a~ th.e 
frock of timber .fit for naval purpofes bas dl~lm{hed of late years l ..... M~ opInIon IS 
founded in not finding it when I get to cert~l~ places, and the obferv~t1ons I ha\"" 
made ill going along; 1 do not form my opImon on any other obfervatlons than my 

own. -. J'" 1 h d • d f: In forminO' your obfervatlons as you lay, In gomg a ong. ave you eVIate rom 
the d.ireCt ro~d to the place of your deftination ?-l am very feldom in the country 
without going over t~ fpace of three or four mIles along hedges and fo on, there 
is where I form my opinion; it is not going along the road that you call form an 
opinioll of the fiate of timber, but it is when on the eft.ates. • . 

Have you not raid, that you have found offers of tImber as plentifully lately at 
they were heretofore ?-I .find jufl: 2S much work now as I have done for the l~ 
four years. . ' • •• 
• Do you know the prefent market prIces of oak umber fit for large 1hip.bwlcling 1 
-No; I only know our contract price. 

Then you know the contraCl: pri:es ? -Yes, 1 do. 
Are the contraCt prices fo extravagant, as to make you think from them that there 

is a great fcarcity of timber fit for the purpofes of large {bip-building i-I fuppofe 
if there had not been fome difficulty in procuring timber of this defCription, they 
would not have given the price they. now do. 

But I afk you, whether you think that price fo e~travagantl as to lead you to 
fuppore from thence that there is a fcartity of that defcription of timber I-No; 
the 'price did not make me think fo at all. 

If the price was to rife much higher fuddenly, would that indicate to you :t 
fcarcity?-I do not think I am competent to ~.nfwer that quefiion J it might be an 
inducement to gentlemen who have timber, to fell it. 

Do you think a very extravagant high price fuddenly produced, is an indication 
of a fcarcity of the article? -1 thould think it would be. 

Having raid fa, do you think that the prefent contraCt price of timber is fo 
extravagant, as to indicate a r,arcity of that artid~ ?-I do not think that the pre .. 
fent contraet price i:; an extravagant one i I think it is very moderate. 

Did a Mr. Noak.es lliew you fome large timber for floors, about two years ago, 
in Hertfordfhire ?-I have no fe-colleCtion of th~t; I recolleB: his telling me I 
ffl0uld find fame floors, but I think it was, to the beft of my recolleCtion, at a place 
called Snape., near :\Voodbridge. 

In confequence of that, did you go there 1-1 was then on my,route to Norwich, 
and I called at Snape. \, 

Did you find )Vhat you had been taught to expeCt ?-No ; it had been {hipped and 
taken away before I got there! 

Do you know" any in fiance, within the taft few years, of a contraClor for timber 
baving been unable to produce the quantity of timber which he had contraeted (0 

produce, within the time fpecified in the contraCt ?-No, I do not; they have a 
certain time allowed to them for their delivery, after I mark it • 
. Have you t~e means of knowing whether a contraClor, who does contraCt to 
deliver a certain quantity in a certain time, does deliver it according to that contraa 
or not ?-Yes; I ~ave .~he means of knowing the terms of his contratl, and he is 
there bound to dehver It on or before a certain time. 

You are afKed, whether he does perform the contratL as to time ?-I have not 
the mean1. of knowing that; I know whether he delivers a certain quantity according 
to his agreement, becaufe I mark it. . ' 

'Then, when you have marked as ,ouch as will fulfil the contrat}, do you confider 
he has completed the contratt, as far as he has to do with it I-Yes, I think he has, 
as f",:r as t have to do with it; when I have marked the quantity he is bound to 

"furru!h, .1 have nothing more to do with it; he is bound 'then to deliver it within a 
~e!t~, time, and fuch part as I mark as mofi: wanted, he gives the preference to in 
.luJ~pmg. . . . 

Then of late years when you, knowing the terms of a contract have gone to thJ 
c:ontraaor to infpea: his ftock, and {elect out of that {tock as mu~h as he has con. 

- traa:ed 
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traB:ed to fupply, have you found anydiiiculty, when you came to fee that frock, to AIr. 
make that feleCl:ion ?-Y es. • . Benjamin RtJma&,. 

In m~y inftances ?-In fome few infl:ances I have !ejeCl:ed vaIl: quantities. 
Have you been able to {elect: as much out <>f all his £lock as WQuld fulfil his con

traCl: ?-I hal'eo 
Then you have never found YOlufeII unabl~ when going upon fuch an errand, to 

(eJea out of the £lock of the contraCtor as. much as woUld fulfil his ~ontraa l-No, 
I never have. 

Do you know any cafe, in which a contraCl:or who had contraCl:ed to fupply a 
large quantity of timber in two years to Government, made an end of his contraCl: 
by fupplying it all in one year ?-I think Mr. Larkins did, to the beft of my recol. 
leClion. . 

'Vas tbat an extenfive contraa ?-ft was a contraCl: for 40,000 loads of timber, 
I thln"k. 

How long was it ago; was it two, three, or four years ago ?-I think, JaIl: year I 
marked for him about 40,000 loads of timber. 

Do you know the time in which he had contraCted to fapply thar timber ?-It was 
.a running conuaCl:, to run [rom one year to the other, and fo on. 

Then was tbat bis whole year's fuppJyupon that running contraCl:~-No; he was 
to fupply fo much in one year, fo much the year following, and fo much in each 
'lear, for a term of years. 

Do you know how much he was to fupply in the 13ft year, in which you feleaed 
out of his £lock about 40,000 loads ?-I think. it was 36,000 loads, but I am not 
exailly ~ertain; and there \Vas an agreement befides for fome certain quantity 
beyond that. 

If called for 1-1£ caUedfor; 1 think it was 40,000 loads I feleCl:ed Iaft year. 
Can you fay what the addition to that -contr.aa: was to be in the power of Govern .. 

ment to caU forifthey chafe ?-No, I cannot. 
Was he to fupply that 36,o~o loads in the courre of taft year ?-I think in the 

~ourfe of laft year or before Lady-day of this year; there is a certain time allowed for 
delivery at the .commencement of the contraa:. 

Can you fay genera.Uy, whether he delivered it mnch before the day on which he 
was to deliver it, or not i-I do 110t think the time is yet expired. 

It is not all delivered i-No. 
It has all been marked for the ure of the Navy 1-Yes. 
Is the delivery made after marking, at the pleafure of the contractor, or is he to 

Vr'ait .till the convenience of Government prompu them to cedi for tbis or that pro
portion of the whole fupply which he has co make i-He fends it in as foon as he 
poffibly can; he has notice to what yard it is to go" and he fends it in as quick as 
be can. 

You know of no in fiance of a merchant, after his timber has been felected by 
.the perfons rent down, being told t~ let it lie with him till funher orders ?-No; I 
...do not know of any; there might have been fuch orders; I know of none. 

Do you kno\v whether the Navy Board has taken the laIl: order of Meffrs. Boucher, 
.for 20,0.00 loads i-I do not know it officially, but I think they have not taken it. 

, Mercurii, 8° die Jzm;; 181+ 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair .. 

milium Dennifln, Efquire, called in; and examined by Mr. Glt.ANT. 

WHAT are you~-A commander of an India fhip. 
You have been at Bombay 1-1 have. 
You have been a commander of a country lhip there?-Y es, I have. 
How long did you command tha.t lhip i-I commanded a number, from 1797 

to 1813-
-- Did you ever 'Come home in one of thore {hips 1-1 brougl,1t one home laft year. 

Is {he an India-built ven"el ?-Yes, Bombay-built. . . 
Havethe other fhips which you have commanded in the country ttade been IndIa

built i-All of them, with the exception of one. 
(72.) 6 L lIaTe 
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Il'il/lom DCnll!fon Have you had fufficient experience 'of Indian~built vefi"els, to be able to, {peak 
E;'(,q. fir' ly with refipeCl: to the quality of thore veffels, as fit both for the country trade 
:;~ po JIVe • d I di? Y 

_---- of India, and for the trade between thiS tountry an n a - es. .'. 
Can you fiflte whether thofe {hips are ,good or not far the purpofes men!10ned In 

the lafi queflion ?-They are as good {hIpS as c~n be for any trade; the fuip .. that I 
I>rou~ht home is calculated for every trade that IS poffible. " 

\Vhat is the ihip you fpeak of?-The..!Iannaht. . 
Of how many tons ?-Four hundred and fifty-eight tons. 

1vIr. Grant.J-Do you mean. to fpeak of the excellence of the materials, or the 
con{lruc.1ion~ or both ?-Of botb. . • • 

Are thofe fhips fironO' ?-I fancy they are as arong as any fillPS can be built. 
8uppofing you to be ~avigating fuch a fhip between India and this country. and 

to be ill a gale of wind, fuould you feel as eary, with refpeCt to the preIervadon of 
your crew and cargo,. as you would in a ihip which was built in any other country l 
-More fa. ' 

Would it be an advantage to you,. in managing your fhip in a gale of wind, that 
you were not apprehenfiv~ with refpeCl to her ftrenglh ?-It certainly would. 

I mean to fay, could you in a f'lrong ihip, infiead of lying to, proceed and take 
your chance? -That depends fo much upon circumftances that it is impoffible to 
anfwer it. 

Of ivhat manufaaure is the rigging of the {hip in which you have come home?-
The whole of her fianding rigging was Englilh patent rope. 

Can you fay whether the fhips which you have cpmmanded in the country trade, 
have had any proportion of their rigging fupplied from the manufaCture of this 
country r-Almofl: all the {hips that 1 have commanded !n the country have been 
rigged with Englifh rope. 

Com11littee.]-Do you mean the fianding rigging, or both ?-I mean the £landing 
rigging; the running rigging is-generally ¢ country rope. 

Mr, Gront. J-Do they ufe {landing rigging of European manufaClure, in preference 
to that of the_ manufattl,lre o£ the country ?-When it is reafonable in price. ' 

Then I am to underftand you to fay, that when they cbl)ofe [0 ufe {landing 
rigging of Indian manufaCl:ure, it is only beca~fe the price will not permit them to 
purchafe ftanding rigging of ~uropean manufacture ?-I believe generally fo; fome 
people may prefel' Indian rigging. 

Can you Hate at ali, in the fitting out of a fhip, what would be the comparative 
e~pence of fitting her with rigging of Indian manufaffure, and with rigging of 
European manufacture" fuppofing the European rigging to be at what you call 
a reafonable price i-I iliou1d imagine the prices would be nearly the fame, if the 
cordage was at the fame rate it was before the war" or even in ~797 •. 

Do you mean to fay then that there would be the difference in quality, in' favour 
()f t~e rigging of European manufaaure ?-As to the quality, it is' not entirely 
decIded; fome people.prefer the ones>~nd fome the other; I for my part prefer the 
Eu~opean. . . . 

Are you able to fay whether the country {hipping of Bombay do afford' a market 
of any extent to' the rigging manufaCtured in this-country ?_-To a very co~derable 
extent. 

Can you fay whether the EngJilh' cordag~ imported into that country, pays any 
duty or not ?-It pays a duty, I know; but I do not know what it is. 
D~ you rememher any, period when the" Engliih. cordage has been particularly 

dear I~ that country? - In 18 II, it was very dear; and very dear before I came 
home 10 181:, and not to be got in any quantity, except from the Company·s 
!tares where It was fi:xty rupees· a hundred weight j I paid fot European patent 
cordage 52 ru pees per cwt. 

At th~t time was the ufe ?f cordage manufactured in India, greater than it,had 
been ~~fore ?-Greater. than It had been for feveral years before; I paid fifty*two 
rupee~ .• 1. hundred for the cordage we bad for the Hannah, and" in the fame month it 
was ralfed to fixty.· . 

Comm;~tee.]-:-Do you kno\v of its. being purchafed at the Company's aores, at 
that r~te 10 Indla r-Yes, about fixty •. 

Indlan c~rdage. bearing what price at that time 1-1 cannot exaaIy fay. 
t. Was IndIan cordage .ext~aordinarily dear:-at that timer-It was dearer than:it h4ld 
veen, but not extraordmanly dear. 

Bearing 
, 
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William DenniJon 
EJq. 

Bearmg no proportion to that price r-:-N'a; a little more than half that price. 
Mr. Grant.}-Am I to under!t:and that ~glilh cordage is in great requeft there, 

even when the price of it is advanced?-Yes; there is a confiderable quantity ufed ----
for particular purpofes. 

Are thofe purpofes where they require greater ftrength of cordage, or what eIfe? 
- Yes; for greater ftrength, for the ropes of fails and other things. 

Can you fay whether there are any other articles, either in the building or fitting 
'Out of a 1hip, which are of European manufafiure?-The fmaller fpars, topmafis, 
.and topfail yards, and the {hip chandlery, 1heathing copper, copper bolts, iron. iron 
nails, blocks of all defcriptions, anchors, channel knees, iron knees, iron breafi 
hooks, and fiandards. 

Can you, in any rough way, give us an account of what may be the average 
-quantity of the articles of European manufaaure which are ufed in the outfit of a 
veifel built at Bombay?-NotcorrecHy. 

We have it in evidence that the teak vdfels are remarkably durable?-They are 
very durable, I have been in one that was between fifty and fixty years old. 

Was file often repaired ?-She had been feveral times repaired. 
Has lhe been employed always in the country trade, or has 1he been to Europe?

She was always in the country trade. 

[Croft-examined by :Mr. Harrifon.] 

You were alked, whether it was not advantageous to have a firong filip, with a 
"iew to your management of her in a gale of wind, and you were afked with reference 
t() lying to or any other operation; now I afk you, whether that doei not depend on 
whether fhe is a good fea-boat or not 1-lt does. 

Does it depend entirely on how file lies in the rea, and whether file is crank or 
not, and what fort ot a fea.boat fhe is, inftead of the ftrength of the hull?-
Certainly it does. • 

You have faid you gave fifty-two rupees per hundred, for the rigging of the 
Hannah, did you purchafe that yourfe1f!-Yes; I made the purchafe myfel£, it was 
paid' by the owners of the filip. 

Now, have you ever afcertained by experiment, or known whether experiments 
have been made upon the comparative ll:rength of Indian rope and Englilh ropel-
Yes; I have feen feveral tried. 

Of what defcription. was the Indian rope, with which there experiments were 
made ?-l have Cetn it made from the hemp of the aloe and the coire. 

But my enquiry is direC1:ed to rope made in India of the beft materials, which 
I believe you call the Salfette hemp ?-Thofe were made from the beft materials 
of Salfette hemp. 

In what way, was the rope made of the Salfette hemp, manufaClured by patent 
machinery, or only in the common way 1-1n the common way. 

Was it tried againft patent rope or rope confiruaed iIi the fame way?-Againll 
common rope or the fame fize. 

Whicn was preferable?-The common European rope; it was tried againft 
King's rope. 

To what extent were tliofe experiments made 1-lt was only in {mall cordage. 
When you fpeak. of {mall cordage, what defcription of cordage do: you allude 

to ?-As large as three and a half inches in circumference. ' . 
Ts'that rope of a fize that is ufed for bolt ropes and fails ? -Yes; it is ufed fol" 

501t ropes of fmall fails. 
In the Ha.nnah and the verrels you have failed with, you alluded juft now to 

ropes for fails, did you mean that they were of Englifh cordage 1-Yes; in 
&eneral. 

Has' the manufaClure of the rope and other articles for the furnilhing of fhips, 
increafed in ,India within there few years?-Within thefe five or fix years it has 
increafed very much. 

And is in a fiate of progreffive increafe 1-1 do nor know; it is made'more 
for The King·s 111ips, than- any thing elfe; there -are-very fe\v 1hips- in India ufe the 
hemp rope of India, except The King's 1hips. 

Committte.]-The Indian {hips generally ure the fun rope ?-No, the coire rope; 
the fun is not much ufed in India for rope, they ufe it for canyas. 

},[r. Harrifon.] 
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Mr. Harrflon.]-What dercriptioIl of r~e . of Ipdj~n manufaClure ~ave The 
King's {hips ufed in tndia ?-Generally ~or runmng rIggmg, they have tned fome 

----- -cables. t • h' f I d' d I think 1 underftood you to fay, you cou.d not gIve me t e prlceo n Ian cor age 
of a fimilar defcription to BritHh, at the time you purcba~ed the cordage for the 
Hann:lh ? -.-1 cannot exaaly fay; about five-and-twenty or tlllrty rupees per hundred; 
it did not ~xceed thirty. ., . • ~ 

At the time you were glvmg fifty-two for .BnuCh . -Yes. . 
Are the teak-built fhips generally good fallers?-They are as good fatlers as mer. 

-4;hantmen generally are. ~ •. 
Do you m~an to fiate they are, in comparifon wuh Enghfh veffels of the fame 

defcription, as good railers, and as good ,fea-boats, as the veffels built in England ?
Yes, I think fo; I think they are better veffels than merchantmen generally are. 

Are they crank veffels, or not r-Some of them are; they are generally cranker 
on the firIt voyage than they are afterwards; they are more buoyant than European 
veffds generally ~re; and th~y have not fufficient 1?~lla{l;.on the firf\: voyage generally; 
when: they have fome experience of them, they gIve them the neceifary ballaft, and 
then they are not fo crank, they are not fo buoyant the next voyage. . 

Are you generally 'obli}red to give them an additional quantity of ballaft on the 
fecond voyage ?-No; people who are accullomed to them generally make allow
ances for them. 

Do they carry more ballafr in proportion~ than Britilh-built velfels ?-No, I do not 
tl1ink they do. 

Do they generally carry cargo in proportion to their meafured tonnage, fo well as 
Britilh !hips ?-They are built {harper, generally, tQan the fhips built in this country, 
and of courfe they cannot flow fo much cargo. 

They are not what you call fuch burtbenfome veffels 1-They are fharper and more 
£t for men of war; I fpeak of Bombay {hips. 

[Re-examined by Mr. prant.] 

I fhould like to know from you, is it no advantage in managing a fhip in a gale of 
'Wind, to b,e fecure of her ftr~p.gt4 ?-A flrong {hip will carry more fail without 
preffing her, than a weaker one. . 

Then, if I underfiand you now, befide the advantage derived from the fuength 
9f the velTe! in refpeB: of fafety, there is fame advantage with refpeB: to the expe
<litton of proceeding on her voyage !-C~rtainly, in a weak and ftrong {hip on the 
fame confiruClion, there is a difference; the flrong fbip will carry fail better than 
the weak one, without firaining in blowing weather. 

Then, upon the whole, the firength of the fbip mufi: bean advantage in promoting 
the expedition with which fhe can conclude her voyage ?-It is a very great advan
tage; becaufe if a {hip is leaky, a part of her hands are obliged to be at the pumps; 
whereas, if fhe is a tight fhip, the people can attend to the fails. 

You have flated, that the India-built {hips are generally {harper in their con!l:ruc
tion ?-In general, at leafl in Bombay; I do not know for other parts of India. 

Does that promote their failing ?-They fail fafter. 
Then, although they may lofe fomething in carrying a {mall cargo, they gain in 

the expedition with which the cargo is conveyed?-Yes. _ 
It mig~t be very poffi~le for the builders at Bombay to build them lefs fharp ?~ 

T~ey bUll d them, accordmg to plan; the plans are fent out from this country, of 
flllPS that have been built for the Company, and they build them according to the 
plan. . 
Th~ plan -in faa is admirably executed· by the Bompay builders ?-They are as 

fine flups 1. fancy as any that fail; they are well built. 
Would It be poffible for them, with different plans, to build fuips on any other 

~nftruaion ? -Certainly . 
. In fuch a manner that they might carry as much burthen "as any fuips built in 

thIS ~ountry of the fame fize ?-Certainly. 
Can yoQ. ftate whether the teak is a lighter material than the oak ?-It is rather 

heavier. . 

Do y~u fpeak ~ro?l any particular experiments ?-No; I never Caw the experi .. 
plellt ~ed, .but It IS the univerfal ~opi~on in India.; the di.fference is very little 
though It fWlms buoyanter in the water. ' 

1£ 
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It the teak be a heavier wood than" the oak, in what manner do you conceive W'Jliom BUlllifill 
,that a teak velI"el js more buoyant in the. water than an oak-built ve.ffel ~-There is .EfiJ. 
an oiliners in the teak, which prevents tbe water from foaking into the wood. 

Are you able to f~y, fron~ any accurate experiment or obfervation, that the teak
built vclfel is more buoyant in the water than an oak-built velfel ?-No j only from 
the obfervation of teak. built {hips of the fame tonnage. _ 

Then, whatever may be the comparative weight of the materia.ls in themIelves, 
are you able to fay, from obfervation, that the teak-built vetfel draws lees w.ater than 
the oak ?-I cannot fay, to my own knowledge, that I ever raw two {hips exaaly 
-on the fame conftruClion; but generally it is fuppored that a teak-built verrel is 
-more buoyant. 

[Examined hJ the CfJmmittee.] 
They mak.e no ilieet copper i~ India ?-No. 
Nor any good lheet iron ?-None. 

V In the country {hipping you have not gentrally many European ,ftAilors on board ~ 
-Very fe1dom any. 

Are you able to fpeak to the effect of the climate of the country upon the health 
:1 of low European failors employed there; do you think they would ftaJid the racket 

of the country trade ?-l'hey would not fiand it very well. 
- You ftated, that the fiandmg ri~ging was chiefly made of European cordage; what 

'proportion does the !landing riggmg bear {o the whole rigging of the {hip, in point 
of expenfe i-About three-fourths. 

About three-fourths of the wholel-Thereabouts. 
Do YOll know, whether in any of thofe {hips which are potfetfed and commanded 

by natives" the EngliLb manufaCtures enter into the epnfiruaion Dr them? - Yes, r have feen the Arab {hips fitted with the European articles, fame of them. . 
Are the !hips coppered, or have they Englifh anchors and cordage~ and thore 

things ?-Yes, there are many of them coppered, and aimoft all of them ufe 
~~~~~ . 

And that -coppe~ is all fent from this (o\1l)try ?--All from this country, or fome 
'part of Europe. 

Do you know. whether ,the Indian veffels Jar the country trade we Englilh fails P 
-They fometimes do; when the canvas is cheap they do, but it.is fo dear at.tim~St 
~d fo bad, that they ,prefer that of the country. 

If it was at a moderate price. and good in point of ~anufacture, they probably 
'Would prefer Britiih manufacture ? -Yes, they would pr~fer it. 

Do you know what is the difference in pnce between .the imported canvas ,and 
the Indian manufactured canvas ?-About half; the Bengal canvas fells at,Bombay 
,at from twenty.fix to twenty-eight rupees a bolt, 'and the Englilh from forty.feven to 
forty-eight and fifty. 

Do you happen to know what convenien~es tbey have in India for building 0.£ 
-{hips; what are the means they h:lve by flip~ eitper at Bombay or Calcutta f-!'" 
There are five .llips I think at Bombay., ~nd five docks; there are generfllIy thr~e Qf 
-them kept for repairing dacks. • 

Do you know any thing of Calcut~a?-Very little; 1 have not 'been much 
.there. 

'Where are the fi\'e flips at Bombay ?-One in Col~pah. 
Is that in ufe now i-There ha\"e'been one or two 1bips built ~pe~e. 
How long ago 1-1 do not recolleCt: when the laft !hip w~ built there; an Arab 

·was built there laft. . 
The Cambrian was the la(llhip builUhere, 'Vas hot it ?-Tbere was one fince 

I1hat. 
A fmall {hip has been built there fmcet.-:..Yes. 
What tonna~e is the Cambrian ?-About ? 50- tons. I think. 
Did any aCCIdent happen to her in Jaunchmg 1-Yes j 1he -got -aground, and was 

<;yery much hurt. 
I believe the is a firo~g {hip fiill?-Y es, the is; {he was placed 'in ,dock in 

.confequence. 
What otber flips are there i -There is one at l\lufagQng; there are but three 1Jips. 
And this one ~t Collabah has not been wed ,there three years !-:-Not ~nce ·that 

1mall {hip was built; 1 do not recollect.the time. 
There is fome copper imported.to India from-lhifora ? ..... Yes,.lD cakes. 
Can they make that into 1heet copper in India ?-No. 
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;1J'illiam DmnifoIJ Can they make it into bolts?-I do not know. that they can malce it. into bolts; 
iY'l' I have tried to make it into nails, but 1 found It come more expenfive than the 

---'---- Englitb copper. '1 d ~ nTh ' You generally uft: EnglHh canvas for the h~avy fal s, 0 not you. - \IV en It can 

Hen,., HalJ Eftl' 

-be got. l'th b . r 1 ~ A I Pray what price do you recolle~ Eng 1 canvas emg at .,ormer y.- s ow as 
eighteen rupees a. bolt, for a thort tlme.; but I have kn?wn It at two or .three-and-. 
twenty, for a confiderable time, and It has been as high as fifty-two, the patent 
canvas of the company. - • • 

If Bengal canvas and Europe ca.nv.as. were of the fame PJ:lce, which would you 
prefer ?-1 would prefer the Europe, If It w~s of a good qualIty: . 

Have not they rent it out of a good quabty lately ?-Lately It has been fo bad, I 
would not ufe it, if I could g~t other. . ' 

Do they make any copper bolts in India 1-No, except it is the fm:lll rag bolts 
from the rods they fend out £:om this coun~ry; they, cut them into fmall rag bolts. 

You 'get all kinds of fillP chandlery from thiS country 1-Yes; compaff'es, 
lanthorns, and things of that kind. . 

You have [aid, that the ftanding rigging is equ~l to three qucu:ters of the whole of 
the rigging of the £hip 1-1 am not exacll y (:ertam as to that; It may be lefs; but 
when I talk. of the weight, I [peak of Europe cordage, and the coire is fo much 
lighter, that I 'do not fuppofe,it is more than one-fourth of .the weight. • 

Suppofing the whole riggmg made of the fame matenals, what proporuon do 
you think the weight of the whole is to the fianding rigging 1-1 fhould think the 
running rigging will be one-third of the weight of th~ other; but I cannot {peak 
pofitively... • • • 

One-thIrd of the welght of the other, or one-thIrd of ~be whole rlggmg l-One-' 
third of tbe whole rigging. ' 

Do yo,11 fpeak from having overlooked the bills for the whole rigging of a fhip, or 
from common report ?-I take it merely from' my own idea of the quantity that is 
wanted. 

From a guefs that you ,make, having been converfant in navigating that Jdnd of 
lhips ?-Yes. 

How In."lIly fet.s of running rigging will on~ fet of ftanding ngging wear out 1-
That it is impoffible to fay. . 

The Committee apprehended you would be more competent to fpeak to that, as 
y'0ur ,bufinefs has been in navigating !hips ?-The Handing rigging will ftand for 
feven or eight:or nine years. 

,How long will the runn'ing rigging 101ft ufually?-If {he is employed at fea pretty 
conftantly, th~ rUl)ning rigging will wear out in one year or iifteen months, or accord .. 
ing to the ure that is made of it.. .. 

If the running rigging lans only one year -or fifteen months, and the £landing rigging 
feven or eight years, it feems that one fet of Llanding rigging ought to wear 'out 
four or five of running rigging; from your ,practice in navigating thofe Jhips do you 
think they .bea~ that proportion, to each pther in weat ?-In fome parts of it, in 
other parts It wlll not; there are fome ruch braces will not. 

You are wHhed to fpeak generally of the 'whole of the running rigging, as you were 
exan:ined .ge~erall~ before on the whole of ~he It:anding rigging ?-8ome parts of the 
runnmg rIggIng wIll laft for two years or more, probably. 

Upon the whole then, as far as yon have been able to obferve, how many lets 
?f running rigging would, in the ufual way of wear, be worn ont by one fet of ftand-
mgt-Three or four, probably. ' 

Do you know any thing of an importation into the BritUh part of India of copper 
from the iflaI,ld of Banca ?-lfone; there is tin~ , 

But not copper ?-No. 
There is no coppe~ in Banca, is there? - No. 

lknry Hall, Efq. ralled in; and examined by Mr. SPANKIX. 

~A VE you commcmded any {hips built'in India 1-1 did formerly. 
ow many year.s ago ?-About two-and-twenty years ago. 

~avehYou bee~ In India ever ~nce you difcontinued commanding a lbip 1-Y es. 
n W at, fituatlon ?-Deputy Miller Attendant. 

;Ever fince you left off commanding a ibip?-Yes. 
At what port ?-At Madras. " ,-
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Then yon are well acquainted with the nature of the teak.bullt 1bips ?:""In common Hen,., Hall 1Yf~ 
with other feafaring men. . 

What is your opinion of that clars of fhips ?-That they are the beft in Europe; 
they are the beft {hips that I ever had any thing to do with. 

You have failed in European and Britifh.built fuips alfo, I fuppofe ?-I went out 
to India in one. _ 

And from the comparifon you have been able to make, that h your opinion?
It is. 

Are there any {hips built at Madras ?-No, there are no fhips built there. 
Have you ever had any particular opportunities of wimeffing the durability of 

teak-built 1hips, when put to firefs of weather i-No; I cannot fay that. 
Do you remember any 1bips being driven on 1hore any where i-Yes, the Dover 

and Chichefter; the Dover was an India-built {hip, and the Chiche1ler I believe a 
French.built {hip. • 

Do you remember any thing particular about the circumfiance of the Dover being 
criven alliore?-Y es, I remember it very well • 

. State that circumftance ?-She was driven afhore in a Cevere gale of wind, in 
1811. 

Moft of the other {hips were driven to pieces, I believe, by the gale ? -Yes, the 
Chichefier particularly. ' 

What happened to the Dover 1-The Dover laid for feveral months in the furf 
.at Madras, which is Cuppofed to be the molt violent furf in the world, 'perfeaIy 
entire. 

She was at Iaft blown up I believe, or got to pieces by artificial violence ?-Car .. 
penters were employed at a great e:xpenfe in getting her to pieces; and if 1 remem. 
ber right, at laft they were obliged to blow her up with gunpowder. 

Are you acquainted with the particulars of the outfit of thofe 1bips in India, 
'Whether it is generally of the materials of the country, or from Europe i-Partly 
from both. 

With refpea: to the flanding rigging, for inftance ?-Generally Europe. 
Is that preferred, if it can be procured at a reafonable rate i-Aye, to be fure; 

Europe would be preferred, if it was not fo expenfive. 
Can you flate to us, what the comparative prices are of cordage made tinhe 

country, and cordage imported from Europel-To the beft of my belief, about 
400 per cent. 

Do you mean to fay, that the cordage imported from Europe intO'India is -400 
per cent. dearer than that Qlade in India ?-Than the coire rigging made in India. 

Can you flate what is the comparative price of the imported article; independent 
of the profit laid on by the Company, or do JOu flate it, combining the two 1-
1: na.te the prices at the Company's aores. 

Committee.]-Do you knoW what the Company's rule is, in putting on a profit 
on the invoice price ?-That varies. 

Can you tell us laft year, what were the comparative prices of Europe cordage" 
and Country cordage, of the fame dimenfions at Madras ?-Coire is fold by the 
candy, and European cordage by the hundred weight. 

What i3 the candy, and what is the hundred weighd-The candy is 500 pounds 
weight'- and the hundred weight is one hundred and twdve pounds. 

Can you tell the Committee what was the price Iaft year of caire by the candy 1-
Twenty pagodas. 

Can you tell us what was the price taft year of European by the hundred 1-
I ~ eighteen pagodas. 

M,.. Spanlie.}-Then weight for weight, that would make Europe cordage about' 
four times as dear as the other ?-Yes; to the beft of my recolleClion. 

Can you tell us what proponion of European canvas is ufed in the outfit 
()f country-built 1bips; do~ that depend upon its deamers alfol-Yes, a good. 
deal. 

Can you tell us the comparative prices of the fame quantity 1-Yes, pretty 
nearly. -
Wha~ is the price of European canvas, compared with the canvas made in 

the country 1-1 iliould think Europe canvas, would fell for about fourteen pagodas, 
.and the country canvas at about fix. ,,_ . 

Do you fpealt of the fame .quantity ?~Yes; the bolt. 
And 
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Httfrj lUll EA. And the bolt of eadi- corltams- tne fame quatrtit'i f ...... Y d-; as- near as pofiible. 
Do you know to what {late of perfetlion the manufaaure of tal1vas has- beezz 

broug,ht in the country ?-y err, great. ? • 
But 11il1 it is confidered mfenor to the European.-Europe cantas IS always pre. 

ferred if it can be got, particularly in the nav.y. • ". • 
_ Can you tell us whether ther .manuf~aure Iron for the purpofes of tlllp-bwiding Ul 

India ?-No; I never heard of Iron bemg manufaCtured thei'e .. 
That is all imported from England.i-Yes • 
. A.nd copper? -Yes. ..••• . 
D~ you know of any iron or co~per bemg l~ported l~t~ IndJ~ for the p.urpofes of 

lhip..building exc~t from Europe !-"'The Ametlcans brmg out non fometlnles, 
But I Ole;n from any parrs of the country itfelf r-NoJ I do not .. 
Do you know whether the Americans bi"i~g out canvas, or any other materials 

for !hip-building ?-Very trifling; fpars fometlOleS, and tar. 
Hive you had any oppbrtullity of being able t,d make d to.ugh erumate of the ~o~. 

parative quantity of European and country artlclesj ufed ln the outfit of a fiup 111 

Indial-No~ 
Have you been at Bombay ?-Many yea.rs ag_o.. • .• .' 
Theri )r0\1 cannot tell us what the capacuy ot fuip.bullding at Bombay,s DOW 1-

No. 
. Wh~t meanrJ had they at Bombay of buildihg {hips when you were there 1-
1 ca.nnot tell; I was there very little. 

[Croft-examined by Mr. Htlrr!fon.3 
Have tbe manufacture of c6t'dage and faits illiproved bf !ate ye"~ in India 1-At 

BeIJgal, -the maifufaClure of cahva~ h ve'ry m~ch ittt'proved. ' 
Arid are they gbhlg on improvIng how ~ -When I tame away. th~ "":~. 
Improving and extending in quantity ~.-...:. YeS ~ 1 thihk they i~ all imptovin~4 

[Exa11dned' by the Ctlmmi1tee.J, 
Do you know what duty marinc!dtores are fubjeCl: ,ta.upcul their .importa~on into 

India? -,The fame as all other frores, fix per cent. at Madr;as •. ' . 
You have raid that European cordage is between, fO\lr ana, five ttme, dearer: than. 

Indian-made cordage ?-Yes. ' 
Do you think if that proportion of the prices of each fhould contjnue, that the 

Indian-built {hips would not in 'a £hott time be wttolly fumilhe4 with India-m3fle 
cordage ?-NOl; the Englilh would always ,be.preferred! ,if :it -could be got cheap, 
certainly. . . 

You were afked, 'UpOll a fuppofition that the tela~ive pri~es C?f the two fabrics 
Should continue as they ar~ now; then fuppofing them to contipue fo, ;s it not 
your opinion that ihip'S built in India, ,*ould f<lon'tome to be wholly 'fdrnHhed 
with ~ndian cordage i-I frill fay they would prefer IDlglilh;'iiiadc; 'cordage to Indian 
.cordage. 

At any relative prices befween the 'two?.;...:..'I tantiat fay that:; 't~at 'is in the brea1J: 
of,tpe purchafer. ' 

'Db 'you mean tlien to 'fay, ~hat, at'tne 'preferit prkes,,'ihat;isto ~f;y, European. 
made, cprdag~ being four or nve Jimes -1tearer 'th'ah indIa 'ctjtdage,' it is likely that 
lhlps no'w Dullt 'in lndla \vould lie furnHhed 'With Indian:or'With l:utopeah cordage; r
!e~,~ c~~ainly; if they could afford :it, I ~k the Englilh would'-always haVe the 
preference. 

Then yo~ think t~~t the difference of quality ·~etween tIre ,two 'fabrics, is greater 
than. the 'difference of price ?!"""I mean dearly 'to ray '.the ,BritUh is better ~d 
dearer. , ,_ ' 
. 'On \V'ha~ accoUnt ihen, as tte prices are f; very tllirerent, do, YO(1 think that -the 

:European-made cordage i~C(heaper th~n tbe-Indian-made-cordage i-I -did not fay it 
was cheaper, I .have. faid it was .dearer all along. 
~ou have raid that European-made cordage lis four. or five tlines dearer than 

I~dia.made cordage i-Yes. , 
Do·you'mean th'at it coftS four o~five times as much'money?-Yes. r9U1d lO~ ra~her ~t thore. p'~ces have European-made cordage ~than Ind~ 

rna ~ cO:dage .-Yes; )~ I ,!as g~mg upon an arduous 'voyage; l-dlink~ European 
cordage IS much better; If I' 'Was :going louh4 the ~ape of -Good HQt'\e, I would 

• ' ,1:. have 
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have Englilh; if I was going round.the country, I would prefer India, as being Bm,., Hall Elf. 
cheaper, not as bdng better. 

Do ~ou think tbat India.made cordage is to be depended upon to drry a valu
able lhip from India to England, by the Cape of Good Hl)pe ?-l ilill fay that 
Engli1h would be preferred for an arduous voyage, infinitely fOe 

Do you think 111at India.made cordage is to be depended upon to carry a valu
able aup laden with a valuable cargo from India to England, round by the Cape of 
(}ood Hope 1-Yes; I think Indian cordage might bring a lhip home, if the weather 
was fine, and every thing was to be depended upon. 

But you think it would be hazardous I-Aye; inafmuch as it is not fa good as 
Englilh, certainly. 

Do you think the difference of .quality between that and Englilh-made cordage 
{uch, and its inferiority to Eng1ilh-made cordage fo grear, that you would not 
advife a valuable 1hip and cargo to be trolled under that, to pars from India to 
England I-No; not if Englilh ,<:ould be procured. 

Have you known any India.built lhips come to England, laden with cargoes on 
the part of the Company from India, fumHhed with India-made cordage ?-In parr, 
l' have known them tak.e fupplies of cordage and canvas both. 

What part 1-The running rigging. 
Have you known any accident bappen to lbips fo furni1hed, which was attributed 

by you or others to that part of her cordage being of Indian manufaCture and 
material I-No; I never had an opportunity of hercll'ing; I have been in India for 
the greateft part of my life. 

Have you ever known, whiHl you were fo in India, of an India-built fhip being 
furni1hed, as to her running rigging, with cordage of India manufaCture and material, 
go .to England laden with a cargo on the part of the Company, and come back rafely, 
with that running riggil?g ftill in ufe ?-No; 1 never heard of it. 

Do ,you .know that that never is the cafe? -No; I do not know any thing on the 
fubjeCt at all. 

You have laid that the price of India canvas, compared with the price of the 
European canvas, is as fix to fourteen ?-About that. 

You have raid, that in Bengal the fabric of canvas is much improved, and {lin 
~mprovjng 1-That is my information; 1 have heard fo .. 

You do not {peak that of your own knowledge ?-No. 
But as to the prices, you {peak from your own knowledge ?-Yes. 
Do you think it likely, if thofe prices lhould continue, that India-built tbips will 

foon come to be wholly furn'ilhed as to their fails. with India. made canvas?-l would 
not take upon myfclf to fay that. 

Do you think that Indian·made canvas, at the price of £6. is equal to European
'made canvas, at the price of £1+ for any quantity that would be worth that fum of 
money I-Yes, for that climate. 

Do you think the Indian canvas unfit for ca {hip whofe defiination is from India to 
England i-I would prefer Englilh, certainly. 

On what account i-On account of its being better. 
Do YOll think it is llronger at firft ?-Yes. 
Do you think it wears fironger 1-1 have not had experience 'Of that j 1 have 

heard to. 
Would you advife againft a {hip being mounted with Indian-made canvas, as 

to her Uils" whore deftination was to fail from India to England 1-:-1 would advife 
Europe. 

Notwithftanding the differ~nce of the price being.as fix to fourteen ?-I would 
advife it on every principle, bting better, and more durable, and fafe. 

Notwithfianding your knowledge of the difference of the price of the articles, tbe 
one being to the other as fix is to fourteen ?-Yes; 1 fhould conceive it rarer. ' 

'I'he price you have flated, of European cord~e 3f Madra.c;, includes a pretty 
large profit to the Company ?-.tl profit of fifty per cent. 
, A profit of fifty per cent. upon the invoice price 1-Yes. 

The Company have the exdufive (ale of European Hores ~ Madras ?-No, not 
the exclufive fale; it is free to all perrons. 

You (poke of the lhipDover, do you remember tbat fhip formerly?-Yes. 
'Vhere was fhe built ?-At Bombay. 
In what year I-She was launched in li91, to the heft of my recolletlion. 
And lhe was loft, how foon ?-On the 29th of April-IBII. 
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Henry Hall Efll· Then {he was twenty years 014 at the time lhe was 10ft ?-y~ 
And a very thong iliip at that time 1-y es. 
Do you recollect her name before file was fold to His l\lajefty?-Yes J The 

Carron .. ---- Mr.1Yzlliom Sto'Uold called in, and examined by Mr. GRANT. 

M: WHAT trade are you ?-A timber ~erchant. . •. . 
'William ~~'l)ald. Have you held any tranfaaions as a umber merchant, with the bUllders of {hIpS ~ 

- ~h~re ?-At \Vhitby, Sunderland, Shields, NewcaIUe~ Blythe, Berwick-upon
Tweed Aberdeen Leith, and other northern ports. 

Hav~ you fupplied any large quantities of timber to the builders in the nonh of 
England ?-Yes. • 

Can you fiate to what extent may be the amount of your bufinefs annually In a 
general way; how much do you buy or fell ?-llhould think t fell eight or ten, 
thoufand loads in a year. • . , 

Have you feen any confiderable faUs of timber of late years ?-Yes. . 
In the falls that you have feen, can you {late what the proportion has been of larg~ 

timber beyond fixty feet metin~s ?-I do pot.thi?k it is mo~e than one-fourth; I do 
not think there has been that; I do not thmk It will reach a tourth~ but not more. 

Are your anfwers applicabl~ to your own dealing ?:-Yes. • 
The timber you have dealt In, has not bten large timber, above the proportion you 

have flated ?-No. 
Have you feen any falls of timber in the home counties of late years?

Yes. 
Can you fay at all generally what has been the proportion of very large timber 

out of thefe falls ?-No, I do not know that I can. , 
Has there been a good deal of middle.fized· timber ?-Yes, and a good deal of 

lar~~n you fiate at aU whether ~he proportion of middle.fized timber or large timber 
has been the greateft ?-I cannot fay. . 

Are you acquainted with the timber e!1:ates in the home counties ?-I have been 
in the wefiern parts ofSutfex; I am not much acquainted with the eaftem part; and 
I have been in parts .of Hampfhire. 

In what parts have you been chiefly accuftomed to obtain you~ fupplies of timber 1 
-Suifex and Hampfhire- I have had a great deal from. 

Have you been in Surreyr-Yes. 
Have you made any confiderable purchafes of timber this year ?-Yes. 
Very confiderabIe? - Yes. 
Have the prices at which you have purchafed this year fallen, compared with what 

you purcbafed at laft year ?-A little lower than laft year's prices. 
Has the demand for timber from the north fallen offl-A little matter, it is a 

little llac.'ft.er. ' 
With.in what time ?-Since we have' had now a peace they are flack of bUling; 

we receIve very few orders. 
You mean to fay within the Iaft few months-i-Yes. 
Within the Iaft two or three months!-Yes.' 
Only {inee .there was a ta~k of peace ?-Yes. 
Up to the Ume at which there was ~a· talk of pea~e the demand had not fallen 

off?-No • 
. How has the demand for timber in the north been of late years, compared 

with former years 1-The fmaller timber has been rather more in demand than 
the large. . 

What do you mean by fmaller timber?-The fmaller metings th20t will not 
·do for navy limber. 

Do you mean that there has 'been a demand.for fuch timber as would rene for 
hhe purpofes of building fmaller veffds than are required in the navy 1-T~ere has 

een more de~and for [mailer tim~er of late years than there was ~or.merly: 
By {maller timber do you mean umber fit for the purpofes of bwldtng,.. {hips but 

)'e~ not for building fhips of war? - Yes. ' . 
k~n::u 1 to . unJerfiand that for that fpedes of timber there has been an in

f~;[~aIl %~d m·the north of late years,; as compared with preceding years?-Y'es, 

Have 
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. Have you always found the demand very confiderable, from the northern ports 
for timber of the defcription you have mentioned ?-There is not fo much demand 
now as there was three years ago. 

You fay that fince the talk of Peace, the demand has fallen off?-Yes. 
But, leaving out that fiacknefs occafioned by that circumftance, I underftand you 

to flate, that the demand of late years has been greater than of former years for the 
{mailer timber ?-Yes, but not fo much for the large. ' 

Do you know any reafon why the demand has increafed for fmaller timber as 
compared with the larger ?-There have been more 1hips built for the coafting t:ade 
or coat trade. 

Can you flate, whether there has been a confiderable confumption of large timber 
in the home counties of late rears ?-The Duke of Richmond has not fa much as 
he formerly had. 

Any other that you willi to mention i-William Stephen Poyntz, Efq. thofe are 
in Suffer; 

Mention any other ?-T..ord Egremont. Sir Cecil Bilhopp, John Sergeant, Ifq. 
and there may be a few olhers. 

Are thofe the e!tates you are principally acquainted with in SuiTe" ?-Yes. . 
Am 1 to underfland, that in thofe eClates there is lefs large timber flanding than 

there was fome years ago l-Yes. 
Do you know any eClates of which you can fay the fame thing, in Hampfhire?

Yes. 
Mention any that occur to you ?-Sir William Oglander's, Mr. Thomas ThiIlle. 

thwaite, Colonel Fleming, and a fe\yothers I do not know particularly. 
Can you mention any names in HerefordChire ?-Yes; Sir George Cornwall, 

Lady Bolton; Lord Selfey had eftates there, but he has fold them; I know thoro 
ellates; there is the Whitehoufe eflates, and there are a few others; Mr. Shifner's 
is an enate where I have bought timber that is chiefly cut~ he has fold the enate. 

Speaking of timber of feventy or eighty feet metings, haa it declined as compax:ed 
with the quantity eight or ten years ago? - Yes; and there are more eftates there on 
which the quantity of timber has declined; I have an agent down there, fo that1 do 
not know many of the eftates. 1 know there is a great deal of timber in that country, 
tliough not fo much as there w3S1ears ago. 

Do you attribute the decline 0 the quantity of timber, in the parts which you have 
II\entioned, to the very large demand for timber which there has been of late years; 
has there been a great demand for timber of late years 1-Yes, more than there 
uru~lly has been. 

Do you mean to fay there has been an increafed demand of late years ?-Yes. 
Have the dealings of timber merchants in general increafed in quantity ?-1 can 

hardly fay that, fome have and fome have not. 
However, there has been a greater demand for timber of late years" I underftood 

you to fay, than there was in years preceding ?-Yes. 
Can JOu flate at all whether the price of timba or thick fluff or plank, has 

increafe or declined in the northern ports ?-It is lately declined. 
Ho~ lately is it declined ?-It declined taft year, about twelve rnD.!lths ago, ten 

or fifteen fhillings a load. 
Has the profpeCt of Peace had any effeCl: upon it r-Yes; it is on the decline. 
Has the f.lle of the timber in the northern. poru been pretty brilk of late ?-The 

markets are flat now. 
t am not (peaking of the flatnefs you nate to be produced by the P~ace ; has there 

been previous to that, a tolerable brHk fale of late ?-No; there has been a decline 
for more than twelve months. 

To what do you afcribe that 1-It mull be owing to trade. 
Generally fpeaking, as the quantity of large timber has declined, which rou have 

before ftated, has there been an increafcd difficulty in procuring timber from the 
timber merchant ?-No. 

Have you difcovered any parts of the country in which you have found timber, 
which did not ufe before to be brought to market ?-No; I do not know. 
~ Am I to underIl:and that. you do not knoW' of any new parts of the count!)', in 
which timber has been difcovered for the ufe of the market ?-It has not been In my 
cOllneCl:ions, it might be in (orne other counties. ' 

It might haTe been in other counties? - Y c:s. 
You fpeak only of counties which you know I-Yes. -

.Ana 

~f,.. 
William StavalJ. 
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Ana in thdfe :counties the quantity Df timber baa declined j but no ~ foarcea 
df fupply have been difcover-ed .?-Yes. 

{Croft-examined 'b1 Mr. Harrifon.] 

HO'T many yelrs ago is it fince you began to be engaged in tbe timber trade 1-
About twenty years or thereabouts. 

What bufinefs were you in before the timber trade r-I was. a farmer tirft, and 
then 1 took firft to buying underwood cop!"es, and then 1.bought tlmber'afterwards. 

And 'your bufiners, I believe, has kept mcreafing ever fmce you began 1-Yes; 
ever fmce I ,began. •• 

I want a little to know what your cour~e of trade IS; you bave gtven u~ a number 
'Of northern ports that you fupply j I believe the coal vefi"els carry back to the north, 
timber as a return cargo?-Y es. _. • . 

How many {hips did you load laft year In that \vay, to carry timber to tbe north? 
-I .cannot fay. •. 

As many as five-and-twenty ?-More than five.and-twen~y; I am fending dovl'1l 
five-and-twenty cargoes now. 

You have told us, you are acquainted with the weftem parts of Sufi"ex, and certain 
parts ofHampfhire ?-Yes. 

You are acquainted with thofe, I fuppofe" from 'having principally bought your 
timber there ?-Yes. 

Do you generaIJy buy your tim~er as near as yo~ can to the rea coafis ?-It 
makes no difference to me; I buy It where 1 can get It worth my money. 

BU4 I fuppore, with a \Tiew to Thipping it, you 'buy it as near the coall 'as you 
,an meet with it ?-Yes; my connections are generally near bome. 

Where do you live ?-At Petworth. 
When you buy a {tack of timber., you fend the fmaller part of it into the north, 

for building .the fmaller veH"e1s?-Yes. 
To whom do you fdl th~ large tim.ber you purchafe ?-To 'Mr. Larkin's houfe. 
'What quantity have you faId them within the laO: rear i-Above 1,500 loads. 
Did that 1,500 loads come out of your general purchafe ?-Yes. 
You put afide 1,5°0 loads for them, which was the large.timber, and the'fmaIfer 

fort you fent into the north ?-Yes; but 1 fold fome more large timber to Mr. 
Boucher, of Chepftow. 

What .quantity did -you Iell to him ?-1 ruppore about a tboufand loads 'he had .. 
dle year before that I thirik 1\lr. Boucher had 1,500 loads. 

And the year before how many loads had Mefi"rs.,Larkins & ~orris1-Nat 'fo 
mncb. 

The year befdre that how mucn bad they?-About eight or nine hundred toads. 
, Have you fupplied Mr. Bou.che.r.lor more than one year ?-About two years. 

Rave you been employed by 'Mr .. ,Larkin, and Mr. Morris, and ~r. Boucher, 
to purchafe timber fOr :them; or have you only (old them the large timber you did 
not want to fupply,your northern cufiomers 1-What 1 bought, I bought wholly on 
my ,?wn Cl,.ccount, 'and fold it to them afterwards .. 
. You buy a lot, and fend to your northern cufiomers what fuits their mar'ket, that 
lS of.a Imaller flZe. and ~ lat:ger part you fend to MeLfrs. Larkins .& Morris, and 
Mr.. ,Boucher ?-Y.es. 

And .have you bought a good deal in your own neighbourhood of Suffex and 
Hampihue ?:-Y cs i ~and what I buy in Su1fex, and Hampfhire and Surrey, I feU 
to Mr. ,Larkm; and what I ,buy in the well: country, 1 fell to Mr. Boucher. 

I t~mk you ~old me, that fpeaking in round numbers, you calculated your 
quantlty about eIght or ten thoufand loads a year ?-Yes. 

H.as that been J,our quantity aIUlually r-No; the year before 1 had not fo much; 
1 thlllk thefe laft two years I bought as much as I bouaht in the three preceding 
years. 0 

lvl H~ many years have you been in the habit of fupplying Mdfrs. Larkins & 
orns ?-'Three years 1 tlliIlk; three or four years. 
n~ you buy.occafionallJ at auCtions? -Yes • 

...t.. Is there a .great competition at thofe au8:ions I-No· l think not fo much.as 

.. uere ured to be. ) . 

There ufed. t~ be a good many bidders i-Mote than there are now. 
,;:;~w long IS ..It fince the biddings at audions became a little Jlacker ?-Thele two 

lam 
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( - I am not quite fure whether I underfland one of your amwers with retpefl to .It.-. 
the northern ports, whether the bufmefs had been fiack for twelve months or for .-1YJ/ia11l S/walJ\ 
the laft thr~e years 1-lt has been flack (or more than a twelve-month; nearly two • 
years. . 

You haY'e enumerated Sir William Oglander's ellates, are his woods in the me or 
Wight ?-Yes. . 

I Near R yde, in the IIle of "\Vight ? - Yes, . near Brading. _ . 
Has he cut down thore woods, or only thmned them out i-He has cleared (ome, 

I lhould think he has cul a hundred thoufand pounds worth of timber within the 
1aft feven years. 

But has not he a confiderable qu:mtity of timber left ?-He has a confiderablc 
quantity, but not a great deal of large naval timber. 
- Has not he llm a large quantity of naval oak. llanding near Brading ?-Yes, he 
has a confiderable quantity of oak timber flanding. 

Of thirty, fony, and fifty years old ?-Yes. 
Oak timber, that will in no very great number of years come into cutting again 1 

-Yes; but the timber in the"IIle of Wight grows very flow; he has in fome places 
thinned them, and in fome places he has cut them all down. 

But what I want to afk is this, whether, where a certain proportion of timber has 
2rrived at its full growth in the fame wood, and other parts were in an improving 
nate, has he done more than cut that which was fit to cutl-Yes. . 

Has he cut in any places a whole wood, but where it was in a flate to want 
cutting ?-All he cut I think wanted cutting, it did not grow to pay fur {landing; 

And he has a confidez:a,bIe quantity ftill remaining, of thiny, forty, and fifty 
years, coming in fucceffion to a ftate of cutting?-Yes, he has confiderable large 
timber about his park now. 

Committee.]-That is ornamental timber 1-Yes. 
Mr. Harrifon.]-He did not dellroy any of that ornamental timber ?-No .. 
You have flated a number of places, the Duke of Richmond's, Mr. Poynt~'s, 

Lord Egmont's, Sir Cecil Bifhopp's and.Mr. Setjeant's; you fay they had not got 
fo much as they had formerly ?-No. 
. nut have a quantity ftill remaining of timber, which will come into cutting in 

(ucceffion ?-Yes. 
ls that the fame with Mr. Thiftlethwaite, Colonel :Fleming, Sir George Cornwall, 

and Lady Bolton; have they alfo got timber in a nate that will be fit to cut by and 
by?-Yes. 

Have the majority of the perfons whofl! names you have mentioned, done more 
than cut the timber that had arrived at a proper ftate for cutting, and preferved the 
timber in an improving {late, with a view to go on cutting ?-Some have done it to 
improve their ellates, and fome of them have cut growing timber. 

Do you know the eftates of Sir John Barrington i-No. 
Sir 'Vm. Heathcote i-Yes. 
Has he got timber ?-Yes; 1 bought about 8,000/. worth of him this year. 
Do you know Sir Edward Hulfe's property r-No. 
Sir Thomas Baring'S l-No. 
Lord Po rtf mouth's ?-1 believe he has cut his wood. 
Do you know his ellates?-No. 
Lord StaweU's ?-1 think he has cut his rather bare. 
Do you know his woOds or e£l:ates i-Yes; I know feveral of them •. 
Of your own perfonal knowledge ?-Perfonally. 
Do you mean to fay, he bas not a gr~at deal of fine timber rull remaining to cut t 

-Yes; but he has cut it faner than I think it grows. 
Has not he ilill a great quantity of very fine timber ready to cut 1-Yes. 
Lady Mildmay's ?-I do not know any thin~ of that efiate. 
Sir Thomas Miller's i-He has fome good umber. 
lIr. Chute's i-I believe he has. 
Sir Harry Pcyton's?-I cannot fpeak. to his. . 
Mr. Way's r-He has thinned his at Stanllead Park • 

. Has not the Duke of Richmond ruu a good quantity to cut ?-Yes. 
Lord Egremont has run a good quantjty to cut ~-Yes; he has a good deaL 
Of old timber i-Ornamental timber in parks. 

(72.) 6.0 lU& 
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. M,.. llets be ilhy timber 'of :t gooa ·[j~1 'fiat citnament~ timber?....;.But iitile Jiit lq!. 
W,iJiiDm>8t4fJdlJ. :,he INavy. ...,' 
.. " But has he a confiderable 'quantity of improving u?lber r ~ Yes; a ·g?Od d~: .. 

Do, you know Lord Spencer's pr0t:erty near Midhurft?-Yes; his eftates al'l! 
41nf1J'ovirlg, but he bas not much~large umber.. .,. . 

I1as he a confiderable quantity of timber that w1l1 be fit to cut In fucce1Iion In ~ 
few years? -'Yes. 

Do you know Mr. Twyford's?-Yes. 
Lord N~wburgh·s ; 'do you know his ~-Yes. , 
Sir Henrv Featherftonehaugh's!~ Yes.. , 
Have thofe three I liave mentioned laft, a cOllfiderabte quantity of timber? - Y dl 

according 1,0 the number of acres of Jand they have.. ' 
, Is any part of the timber they have cut, good fized tunber I-LOrd Newburgh 
and Mr. Twyford have not much large timber. 

Do you you know their e{l~tes of your own knowledge?-Yes. 
'Yo,u have ·been a confiderable dealer, we find, ~Y tbe ,\uantity you buy; have r'?~ 

tver found any -difficulty in purchafing the quantIty of tImber you have wanted 1-
No. 

Ate you one of the gentlemen that apprehertd any fcardty of timber, either fat: 
the ha"yor for the merchant fervice 1-1 do not think there is. 

Do you think there will be a fcarcity ?-It depends on circumftances. 
You fay there is no prefent fC4rcity of timber for either the merchant or naval 

fervice ?-No. 
Do you think that the timber, in an Improving and growtng frate, with the care 

that bas been taken of it: of late years, is equal to the fupply of the demand l~ 
Yes. ' , 

Have you been obliged, with a yie\v to the quantities you have purchafed, to go 
out of your gen~ral and ordinary conneCtions ?-No. 

Then I am to underftand f that within your own conne8:ion, :lS a timber dealer, and 
CQnfined to the fpots you have deferibed, you hav'e always been able to get it futli
clent fupply p ....... Yts. 

And could you not go on getting a fupply in the rame way?-If the demand is as 
it is n'Ow, I could in die: fame way. 

Then am I right in fUppofmg, .that without any new difcoveries, there is plenty of 
timber in the country? - Yes. ' , 

Both for prefent ufe and fot future ufe?-Yes; if there is no greater demand 
than at prefent. 

[Re-examined by Mr. Crant.] 
• "You have Hated that there were more bidders for~erly at au8ions for the Cale of 

timber, than there have bee~ within there tWQ years pa.ll:?--Y c.s~ ; 
Has the demand .generally for timber been any flacker withinthefe tWo years'tbaq 

before ?-Yes; ol.\'Jng to fo many fuips not being to ae built. 
The price has fallen I believe a little ?~ Y £s. ' . 

Do you bel~eve that the caufe of the fall in .the price; has been that fiackiu!fs of 
demand of whIch you have fpoken?-That has been the caufe. 

I underfiood you to fay, that,' the fall in the price within the laft two or three 
years, has taken place in confequence of fome faU in .the demand I-There not being 
fo much demand.. " 

Then IOU afcrioe it not t<;t the increafe of .the fupply, but to the faU in the 
d~mand.-Yes. , ' 

You hav~ [poken of tbe' ~oods 'of Sir :\Villiam Oglander, and you fi~te that ~ 
thore tree3 ~hldl he has taken ouc, were {ueh as would not eay for the fumding l..:.. 
Yes. ' 

B_ut that there are Rill left trees, of thirty, forty, or fifty years gro,vth 1-Y es. 
, Have y.ou made any calculation at any time, at ,what age" in the . average, .if is 
~orth whIle to cut down :an oak tree r-No,. I cannot fay; this is a bulinef$. that 
lever concerned me; I cannot fay" : 
. Bat when you fay he has cut down only ruch trees as would not pay fot ftandiitg 
~:ve YO,n a llotion generally of the age of the trees which have been cut dOWIl?":' 
.'io. 

~~d on what do you ground. that ftate~ent; that he bas cut down only fach frees 
ts.wou not pay for Handing i-By a dead top, and. lofing the branches. 

I underftood 
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t under8:ooa you to fay, that the ite~ that str Wdllint Oglander' has ~ut down, . ., 'M~ i 
m-e not all fit for navy timl>er i-No. William 8t~aIJ. 

Do you mean to fay, that a tree iSt often worth cutting down berore it beeomdi .-
~e enough f~ na~y timber i-A great many uees will not grow to be fit for nart 
timber; they wIll not get big enough. 

Is that the ~afe more upon fome foils than upon others l-Yes. 
'then am.l to underftand, that it is poffible that there fhould be- a very large faIt 

'of timber ~hich will not pay for fianding, CUld Rill that fuch fall thall not yield any 
grea~ fupply to. t~e navy 1-Yes. .. 

You have fpoken of a number of other ellates, on whIch. you Cay there is a great 
.deal of timber llanding 1-Yes-

t underftoo<l you to fay, that the greater part of that wall not large timb~r fit fof 
naval building ?-A great deal of it is not large; there ris a great deal rmall; I do 
not think there is fo much large as there was fome years ago on the efiates 1 have 
named. 

And weare to underlland.,. that upon the eIbtes you have named there'has been 
a aeclme of navy timber :--Yes. 

Do you arcribe that decline to the great demand for timber of late years for the 
purpofts of {hlp-building 1-Yes. 

Has it declined as the demand h~! increafed pretty much ?-Yes. 
Should the demand go on in the {ame proportion, would it go on declining in the 

fame degree P-Yes, I think fo. 
Then though you think you could now command a conIiderable quantity of 

timber, I underllancl you to fay, that if the demand lliciuld go on, in future years 
'tliere muIl: be a decline of the quantity ?-I cqnfider tfiere is timber enough for 
the ruppll' if people were inclined to fdl at die pref~nt price, and a tupply for die 
future"o mjddle~fized timber. 

The demallJ has in faa diminifheJ the quantity, you ray, of large timber ?-I 
think dler~ is not fa much navy timber as thert! was ten years ago, frill I think there 
is endugh for the navy and the coafting uade, at the prefent demand. 

Do )OU happen to know what is the annual confumptiul1 of timber for building 
{or the navy ?-No, I cannot fay. ' -

H:l\'e you any idea.?-No, I cannot fay. 
Have you the remoteft conception ?-No, 1 tannot fay. 

. Then 1 ~iIl not afk you w,bether there i~ likely to lJe a fupply for building for 
Uie navy, finee you ftare you do not know what the quantity wanted for the riavy 
is ; but I only aik you whether the quantity of large iimber for building for the navy 
has not declmed I-Yes, it. has. 

[Examined by/he Commillre.] 

When you make enquiries after lots of timber to be fold, do you reek principally 
after lots of a fize fit for the building of cb'afHrig ve!rds?,-When I buy lots, there 
are fame pieces for fmall vclfels and fome for large; there are all fizes. 

Which fize do you reek for moll ?-That which, I get moll prpfic by. 
tVhicb is that i-It makes no diifl:rence to me wllfch I buy, if I can buy it worth 

tn1 mo'lley. 
How has it happened of late years; h~ your expeaation' of the profit to be made 

led you to reek after timber of a fize fit to build fmall coalling velfeIs, cr after 
titnocl- of a fize fit to build large fhips P -Not in particular large or {mall. 

Then of lzre years you have fo'Ughr after bOth kinds, to pur~hafe them nearly in 
equal quantities ?-Not juft as the offers come; I buy upon e{lates by private con .. 
trafr; 1 have otTers from gentlemen where I buy connant. and fometime6 they have 

.Iarger timber and fomerimes {maIler. 
You were underllood to fay, that in reeking afrer lots of timber, or jn accepting 

offers of lots of timber, you \\ere governed as to the kind of imber which you {bould 
purchafe, great or {mall, . by the expetb.tion of the greater or fmaller profit to be 
made on the one kind or the other :-1 never confidered there was any difference, 
but that it would depend upon the price at \\bich you couid buy either; I often buy 
{mall timber at a better profit ,than I do large, and fomerimes large at a better profit 
lh~ {mall. 

And the rerult of your clea1ing for the Iaft few years has been, that you hav~ pur
.ch~ed nearly an equal quantity of e.lch ?-No; more fmall, threefounbs of It has 
bee11> fmalL 

And 
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Mf". Ana the rerult of-your dealing for the laft few years has been, that you have made 
William StD'lJol!. nearly 'as much profit upon fmall as you have upon large 7-Yes.. 

If;; .e You fiated, you thought the fupply would be equal to th~ demand ~ future years, 
as well as at prefent; do you mean the dem:lnd at the prefent moment, or the full 
.demand in the time of war ? -The demand at the prefent moment has a very good 
{upply. • 

Then you mean the reduced demand at the prere~t moment.?-Therc 15 ~ flack 
demand at the prefent moment; there is timber enough of middle fiz~ to go into 
market I think, and rather more. 

Do you know how muth has been wanted during the laft five or fix yeara l 
-No, I cannot fay. • 

You have flated, you think there will be enough for the navy and die coafting 
trade 7-Yes. 

You do not mean to fay, fhat they are the only purpo(es for which oak is em. 
played 1-There is enough for all purpofes. 

Do you know of the general demand for all purpofes ?-No. 
And yet you are quite fure there is enough for them ?-No; I will not fay I am 

quite fure of it; that is my opi?ioI?' to the .be~ of mY' knowledge. 
You have talked of t~ees paymg ,for ft.andmg ; ,·whar do you mean by trees paying 

for ftanding ?-They wlll not pay mtereft of money. 
Do you know any trees that would i-No; I do not know that I do, I think 

fome may. 
Upon what calculation of interefl ?-l am unacquainted with this fubjetl:· I 

never made any calculation, but it firikes me fome trees do pay. ' 
What is the rearon that oak 'is Jupplied to Sunderland, and the northern ports, 

from the coaft of Suifex; can they get none nearer?-There is but little in that 
country; the counties produce but little. 

, Did you fupply the oak for the building at Sunderland, during the year 1813? 
-Yes. 

Did you fupply a greater quantity in that' year, than you have Urually fuppIied l 
.--1(es. . 

How much more ?-I fuppofe three thoufand loads. 
Then probably you know, that during the year 18 I 3 th~ building at Sunderland 

was almoft dO\lble ?-N 0; there were more 1hips building in 1811 I think; there 
were fifty {hips then building there. 

The quantity you fent in the year 1813 to Sunderland, was greater than you 
rent for any number of years before? - Yes, but the demand was not fo much" 
1 have dealt largely, but the g~neral demand ~as not fo large; I was obliged t~ 
find a market. . 

[The following PAPERS 'were read :] 

{SS. )-Letter from the Earl of St. Vincent to the Chairman and Deputy Chairman ot the ,Eaft 

India·Company; 31 March J802 :-On limiting the Tonnage ot their Shipping; and' 

annually building a Ship of Teak wood in India. . ' 

(89· )-Retum to an Order fl,. 'an Account of all the Machinery fent from Great l3ritain to India. 

fmce 1780, lor the manufaaure of Ropes, Cordage and other Naval Store •• 

PAPERS: 
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PAP E R S. 

-(88.)-

Copy ot a LETTER from the Earl of St. Vmcent, addrdfed to the Chairman 
and Deputy Chairman of the Eaft India Company; dated Admiralty Office, 
the 31ft March 1802. 

GENTLEMEN, 

FRO M the reports which have been made by the Navy Board, of the quantity of 
Timber now in fiore in His MajeO:y's Dock Yards, and of the difficulty which is Jikely 
to be felt in obtaining the necefi"ary fupplies, it appears to be highly expedient, that care 
{bould be taken for preferving all the Timber of large dimenfions now in this country, 
for the fervice of the Navy, and confequently to limit the tonnage of any Ships which. may 
in future be built for the fervice of the Eaft IndJa Company ;-1 am therefore defirous of 
being fumithed with your opinion, before I take any further ftep in confequence of the 
Navy Board's reprefentation, of the tonnage to which your fbips may be limited, without 
materiil prejudice to the Company's interefts. 

Accordi,?g to the. idea I have formed upon .the fubjea, I am diipofed to think, that 
the burthen of the largeft {hips ought not to exceed 800 tons. 

I take this occaGon of acquainting )'ou, that it would, in' my opinion, be highly 
bene6cill to His Majefty's {(rvice, if the Company would undertake to build a {hip of the 
line and a frigate annually, at Bomba)" ,of the teak timber, which, from all the accounts 
hitherto received. appears to be extremely durable; andJ if JOu fee no objeaion to me 
meafure, I Ihall be glad if )'ou will favour {DC with ),our fentimel)ts thereupon, ftating at 

'the fame timc, under what J;e&ul~ti'qns and conditions, the plan could be carried into 
execution. 

I am. &c. 

(Signed) ST. VINCENT. 

RETURN to the Order of the Sele(\; Committee of the Honourable Houfe of 
Commons on Eaft India Shipping, requiring an Account of aU the Machinery Cent 
from Great Britain, by or under the orders or permiffion of the Eaft India Company, 
finee the 1ft day of January 1780 J for the manufaaure of Ropes, Cordage, and 
other Naval Stores. 

TH E Records of the 'Eaft India Company from tbe 1ft January 1780 have been 
(earched, but it cannot be difco!c.ted..!hat.!D~in~ for the manufaaure of Ropes, 
Cordage,_ and oilier Naval Store.!.!tave been ,!!}iPE~.f~~ ~~!.a d~~!hat E(;a~-< - . . . 

• 
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XVIII. 

SeleB: COlnmittee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

Veneril, 10° die Junij 18 14. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, B4.RONET, in The Chair. 

Mr. John Forbes Mitchell, called in; an~ examined by Mr. GltANT. 

YOU are, 1 believe, a partner jn. a houfe o~ ,age.r;tcy at Bombay?-I am. 
In what houfe are you -a partner )n ~oJ,1lbar?-Bruce, Fawcett ~nd Afr. 

JohlJ F. Mitchell. 
Company. 

----- How Jong haye you been a partner in that houfe P-:-Between five and fix years 
in that houfe. 

C01llmiltt'e.]~How Ibng have you been in trade in India ?-About ten years. 

Mr. Grant.]-lri that fitua.tiol.1, Y9tJ' bav~ qout:)defs co.nfidered ;n, what manner 
the produce of India can ?eft be brought to th~ po~tAJ <C?f l~is .coun~.,.l-~ have. • 

Can you fiate what, If any advantage th~r,e lS1 ltl ha"Jng' Ind13-budt ve{fda In 
·carr)ing the trade' of Ipdia to this country1-1 c!lnfider generally. tJiat the mer
chants of India will always be able to fend home th~' raw produce of India, or the 
produce generally of India, with the greateft convenience in their own 1hipping, 
and confequently at -the cheapeft rate. 
Wh~t cin:umftflnces con!litute the cOJlvenience of fending home the produce of 

-India in their own {hipping ? -They are obliged to colleCt their cargoes from various 
parts .. .and haying .the veifel at .command immediately is -a great cOllvenience; if 
they had to wait for a fhip to come out from England they might be difappointed 
of the velfe1, and might loCe the market .. 

Confidering the mutual demands of India and of this country, and the produce 
9f tQ.~ ~w(). cQ\J;l~rie.s, which,of the countries ihould Y011 conceive to be the exporting 
~lJ~ry~ if cith~r i pr .d$). y9ll ~onceh'e that ,tn.e produce of the two countries is in 
II)utually .equal rlpn,'IlcJ. betwe~n !hem.l~India will certainly be tbe exporting 
f:0J.lntry ip ~he ~r~ter, ~gre~~ , 

Do you imagIne that the produce or this country is lik$;Iy to', be in {ucb demand 
in India, as the produce of India is likely to be in this country ?-Certainly not. 

On :wh.at do you found !hat ,ppinipn l...,The produce 'of India- is required for 
~he ,vhal~ pf Eprope i it is br9u~}u tQ this ,"oUIltry, and fold again for the fupply 
of the w~ple of Europe t ~he whole proqqc~of Indj;J. in fafr ib in demand in 'this 
market, and it is not fa with the produce of this country generally in India. 
~o you judge at all frem the fiate of the population in India, whether from 

the~r manners; ~r th:ir climate, or any other circumfl:ances which give a colour to 
thelr wants i-~erta.Inly. the fame number of people in Europe would take off 
a greater quantIty of the- produ~~ 9f this country; the natives of India dOl not 
take off fa much of ~he manufactures of thi$ country. as the natives of an Euro
pean country would. 

A_m I to underfumd, that in your view of the {ubjeCt, the trade which is to 
fubfift between. the two countries, muft be carried on in part by an export of 
mo:-ey from thiS country, and by the importation in return of raw materials from 
India ?-No; I 'doubt very much whether the trade of Inuia will ever be earned 
on ~y the exponation of bnllion from this country; I do not think the trade of 
IndIa could afford to pay the expenfe of fending out bullion to India for the -prrhha~e of cargoes-; I think rather it will be limited more to the funittance 
() t e ortunes accumulated in India tq 'his country. 

\\1'e 
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,\Ve are to .underHand you,. that. the manner in !,hich the produce of India is .1J.f,.. 
to come to thIS cou~try, 18 chIefly m the'way of remittance of fortunes accumulated John F ... lfitc/uD. 
by fubJeas of lhi~ count~y rtfiding in ,.that part ?-Yes, it ma}' be occafionally ------
otherwlfe from partIcular arcumfiances. " 

Upon the whole, are you of opinion that the trade will confiCl. chiefly in an 
export trade from India to this country ?-Yes. 

Did I underftand you to fay, that owing to that circumfl:ance, it is a great ad
vantage to the merchant in India, to have his {hip built in that cOUIitry ?-Yes. 

Do rou ~now whether it WO?ld be an advantage, in point of expenfe., to employ 
an IndIa-bUIlt vdTd, or to Walt for tonnage from this country?-The uncertainty 
tha~ attends the waiting for tonnage that is rent from this country, may be de
firuaive to the trade altogether; it is impoffible to fay how much it might injure 
it; it might ruin it altogether; that was the cafe jn a great degree with the old 
fyfiem, on which the Company. furniihed the country with extra {hips, againCl. 
which there were fo ma.~y complamts made. 

What was the nature of thofe complaints ?-Difappointment of the period of 
arrival, and high freights. 

Ca.n you {late whether the f,oods which have been imported from India lately, 
in the way of private trade, have been of fuch a quality as to bear an expenfive 
freight ?-Certainly; the freights that the Company have been in the habit of 
charging upon their fhips, no doubt prevented the fending home gruff goods, which. 
otherwife would have been rent, and which might have been fent in the native {hips 
ofln~. '. 

Have you any doubt of that faa: ?-No doubt whatever. 

Committee.]-,\Vhat fort of goods ?-Raw cotton, pepper, and various other 
articles, rough piece goods, hemp, and other things. • 

Afr. Cront.]...:.You have fiated, that the' Company charge the high freights; do 
you conceive that the fame inconvenience would attend private fuipping fent in ·the 
firft inftance from this country ?-'Yes; I conceive that any obftruCtion to the free 
employment of India £hipping ;n that trade; would have the effect of creating a 
kind of monopoly in favour of thofe EnglHh £hips that went to India, and that the 
merchants of India would be left entirely at the mercy of thore ve1fds; in faCt, 
I {bould think they 'Would be placed, in aU probability, in a worfe fituation than 
they were under the old fyfiem of the Company's extra {hips. 
, You are aw~re, I prefume, that-the Company are not to fend out any more extra 

{hips 1-Yes. ' 
Do you believe then, that by the exc1ufion of India-built !hipping, -the private 

merchant in India would be placed in a worfe fituation than he has been at any 
former period ?-Moft certainly I do; I think, from the circumfiance jaa ttlen
tiooed, ttat the frdght might be raifed in an unnatural degree upon the Indian 
mfrchant, and that would of courfe enhance the price of the raw material to the 
manufaClurers of this country. 

Might not that circumfiance prevent the raw material being brought altogether? 
-Certainly, it would; if India was to find tonnage entirely from this country, fup
poling any extra demand for tonnage in England, India might be left without any 
tonnage at all; file might have no means of fending home her produce. 

You mean demand tor {hipping for the trade of Europe?-Yes; and fuppofing 
the India \·tfieIs to be excluded. 

When you fay that a ,-irtual monopoly might be crfated in favour of Englilh
built Ihipping, do you mean to imply, that the number of ve1fcls which would fmd 
it \\orth \\'hile to go to India from this country, "'ould be lirr.itec6?-I think it 
would. 

Committee:] - ,\Vhat do you mean by limited ?-I mean very few in number. 

}.tfr. Gran/.J-Do you mean that drcurnfl:ances in the nature of the trade, would 
prevent more trom gomg out ?-Certainl y j no man could fend a fbip to India from 
this country. without he knew he could get a cargo, and it is almo{l irnpofiibJe to 
know. whether he can get a cargo or not. 

Are w~ to underfiand, that in your opinion, the oll[\1o,ud voyage is of little value, 
and that the principal return mull be expected from the homew~rd T:>yage ? -Yes j 
I know, in India. we confider" that unlefs the fbip earns a freIght on the voyage 
home, fuflident to pay all expenfes, it is not an adtentur\: worth undertaking. 

• CQmrciliet'.J 
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M,.. Committce.]-By all expenfes, you mean out and bome?-:-Yes. 

John F. Jiitchdl. M G t ] -You have fipoken of raw cotton ana pepper; are thore articles 
r. ran. • ? N I . I h· k 

----- which will bear. the expenfe of a high freIght - 0, certam y t m not • 

. ComJJlittee.]-You {peak of the trade from the Bombay fide of 'India ?-Ycs. 

I dNot of the Bengal fide ?_Not of the Ben~al fide. 

MGt ]-Suppoling the India-built {hip, confiderecl for the' whole of its 
natu~llif:,n ~ot merely therefore with r~rpea to its fi~~ buil~ing ~nd o~tfit, but with 

Ii a to repairs to be a cheaper 'artIcle than a Brltlfh-buiIt fhrp, fliould you con· 
re,Pe th t to be aln advantage in the importation of raw materials from India ?-I 
celve a 'b E 1'11.. 1'_' dId' fl' bor f that the chief difference In value, etween an ng 1m Ullp an an n Ian up, 
.... Ie the fc~re of durability; and as a merchant, I of courfe would prefer fending 
:;~argo in the fhip that would be likely to keep it fafeft, which would be the Indian 

flllp. •• d h d f h' it.. Are we to under!l:and, that 10 your jU gment tea vantage 0 avmg a mJp 
of filch durable firutlure is very valuable ?-Undoubtedly, it prevents delay ill 
repairs. 

Committee. ]-And expenfe in repairs?-Yes; it makes a great difference in re
pairs. I have no doubt that a merchant of England fending an En~IHh tbip to 
India, will find the expenfe of repairs very, he~vy; ax:d th~ differen,ce wdl confiitute 
the great fuperiority on the part of the India ihlP, whIch wIll all-ulumately fall UPQIl 
the manufaCl:urers of this country. 

Suppofing an Indian.built fhip, n~vigated by ~ngli~ fea!Den, ~ow would it, ~e 
in point of cheapnefs, compared WIth an Englilh-buIlt fiup navIgated by Bntdh 
{eamen Iuppofing in both cafes, the {hips to be employed in the trade of India?
I cann;t [peak with pofitive certainty on that point; but my impreffion rather leads 
me to think, that navigating by Englilh reamen would be cheaper than navigating 
by the natives of I~dia J' yon would require much fewer pf them; ypu are not obliged 
.tofk~ep them during the time ,YQur fhips are in harbour, and the <:loathing of Indian 
reamen is v,ery expenfive ,coming tQ tlii~ count~y. 

Committce.-Do you [peak of a lhip failing from .England to· India, and back 
again ?-Yes. , 

Mr. Grant.J-Then, when you before ftated the advantages'of ufing the Indian
built {hip, did you take into your account that it might have to be navigated by 
BritHh fe~men?-Yes; I contemplated that it would be navigated partly by BritHh 
feamen, and partly by natives. 

It would have a complement of Britifh feamen ? - Yes, 
Would it, lIpon the whole, be a great advantage to ure an Indian-built ihip, navi. 

gated by a complement of Britifh {eamen, in importing the raw material to this 
country; would not the Indian-built (hip afford to bring the raw material home at 
the-cheapeft rate of freight 1-1 have no doubt that, generally fpeaking, the Indian. 
built fuip', navigated by BritHh {eamen, would be found to convey the produce Qf 
India to this ,country, In the moft advantageous and cheap manner in which it can 
be conveyed. 
, Suppofi~g India-built lhipping to be excluded from the ports of this country, do 

you concelV~ that any, and what, effeCt would be produced upon the trade of con. 
tinental Europe, ot America, with India l-Suppofing our India !hipping to be 
excluded from the ports of this country, I certainly think they would be forced into 
foreign handi; the foreigners would purchafe them, and bring home the raw pro
.cluce of India to Europe; I do not know that that would be the cafe with the 
A~ericans, for, I believe, they build very cheap, and fail very cheap, but I iliould 
thmk dlat the northern States of Europe would find it their advantage to employ 
teak £hips from their durability. 

COQ1mittee.]-\Vould not the Portuguefe find it their advantage in the fame 
"Way? - Yes; the Spaniards, the Frendi, the States of the MediterrCU:ean, Leghorn 
.and the Levant. t 

~~r. Gra~t.]-:-Do 'yO? conceive, 'that foreigners will find an advantage in em. 
p ymg India-budt fhlp~mg, for the p~rpore ~f importing gruff. goods into conti. 
nental Europe l-Certamly, I do conceIve foreIgners would find It their advantage; 

. it 
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It IS. a great recomm~ndation to a foreigner, to have a tbip 'that does not require Mr. 

JohnF..Mit~ ~~ru~ . 
If India-built {hipping {bould be excluded from this country, are you 'Of opinioIr, ----

that any great quantity of the TaW produce of India will find its way to England ?_ 
No; I certainly think the -quantity of the produce of India, that would be fent to 
England under {uch circum fiances, would be very much Iffs than it would be, if 
indian iliips were permitted to bring it. 

Whkh, if either, would be the greater advantage to India, to have its raw produce 
-exportable to this-country, or to the continent of Europe?-There can be no doubt 
it would be the ~reaten injury to exclude the India {hips; it might force the trade 
into unnatural channels, and it might reduce the cultivation; fuppofing hereafter 
another war fnould occur with AmeFica, India might no longer be able to furnith 
you with cotton, if any obftruai~ns are now impofed upon her. 

My queftion was, \vould there be any difference, in point of advantage, to Indla, 
whether her raw produce \Vas to be brought to this country, or to the continent of 
Europe ?-Then I mifunderfiood your queftion. I think it would be rather to the 
advantage of India, that {he {bould be at perfea liberty to export to this country, 
and then {he would not be compelled to refort to other channels, which are always 
attended with additional expenfe; I think a free ftate of the trade would be moft 
beneficial to India and to England; in fpeaking of India, I of courre mean, that 
it. would be molt. beneficial to the government of India, as well as to the trade. 

Would the advantages of having the fhipping of India purchafed by foreigners, and 
the raw produce of India brought home in that {hipping to foreign ports, compenfate 
for the lofs of a free admiffion of India {hipping into the trade of this country?
No, I do not think it would; but fiill I think the injury would fall much greater 
upon the revenues of India than it would perhaps upon the private merchants. 

Commiltee.]-What' do you take to be the greateft market in the world for the 
raw materials of India ?-The great market for the cotton of India, for fame time 
paft, probably may be raid to have been China; but the commerce of China has 
,-ery much fallen off, from the effeCls of the Company's monopoly; and as that 
commerce has fallen oir, the market from England has rifen in the eftimation of the 
merchants of India; 

Is the EnglHh market confidered by the Indian merchants as the great European 
market far gruff goods ?-Ce~'tainly. 

Mr. Grant.J-Do you mean to imply, that the lors of that market would be 
a great difadvantage to the merchants of India ?-A very great difadvantage to the 
merchants of India, and a very great difadvantage to the revenues of India. 

Committet.]-And to the cultivators of India 1-Yes, to the country itfelf. 

Mr. Grant.J-Suppofing the free admiffion of Indian.built {hipping into the 
trade with this country, is it your judgment, that foreigners would be able by any 
advantages w'hatever, to divert any great part of the import trade from India in raw 
material to the continent of Europe ?-No; I do not think that foreigners would 
{ucceed in diverting the trade; I rather think that the whole trade of India, if, 
freedom is permittt!d, will centre in the native {hips of that country, and that this 
country will therefore be' the grand depOt for the fupply of Europe. 

Then do you think that our fecurity againft'the competition of foreigners in that 
trade, ,depends on the free admiffion of India-built {hipping into the commercial 
intercourfe of this country ?-I certainly do. 

Can )'ou £late, as a matter of faa, 'Whether the late failure of which· you {poke, 
in the Chinefe demand for cotton, has operated as an inducement to import cotton 
into this country, in any degree ?-For fome years pafi, the demand in China has 
been fo very much .reduced, and the price fa low, that it has been'a difficult matter 
to get rid of the cotton produced in the Guzerat; and if the merchapts of India 
had been at liberty to fend home th~r ow~ {hipping, I 'have no doubt that they, 
mi~ht have been able to have {upplied thIS market upon. terms that would have 
underfold the Americans; I fuould think they might have lent home their cotton, 
and fold it here fOf ten-pence, eleven-pence, or a {hilling a pound, if they had been 
at liberty to fend home their own fhips. . . 

. Commiltte.]-Do you mean, that cotton of ' the fame quality would have been 
imported here as cheap a& the American cotton ?~I have underftood, that the 
fuperior kind.of Surat cotton, which is generally rent to this country, is very lit~e 
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• fi' • uality to what is caned the Bowed Geargius; atld I flloutd think, t~t 
.. ~&. .,. ln

h 
enGJT utI q t of India in ordInary times, could furnifh fuch cotton at the prien 

J,,!m F. lVi/coeD. t e mere um S J ,. 

---"--'"""--- 1 have mentioned. f . 
H u a knowledge of c~')tton ?-I have 0 Surat cotton. 
~'Y;Iu° know that there is fuch an artide as Sea 11land cotton from' America?-

-1~' you think it is pofIible to fend us cot~on of equal .quality .from. the ~!l 
Indiesl-1 believe that the Sea Ifi:md cottOR IS remarkably fine; I b~lieve It IS 

very little inferior to the Bourbon; 1 ~~ve no d~ubt that Guze;at 1$ capable 
()f producing as- fine cotton as any that IS produced, In the world. wuh proper tn-
c:ouragemen.t.. h" 

.And to any extent ?-And to as great an extent as t IS coumry can requIre; the 
entire fource of the prefe~t inf:rwr!tY,oE the Surat cotton,. is negleCting irs c~ltivi1 • 
.. ion~ and in the manner,In which It IS re.lp~d or gathered; I was myfeJf In the 
habit in India, of felectIng from larg~ quanuries o~ what we purchafed, the !ery 
finen pickings of tbe various bales, whIch were nothing more than the filn gleanlIlga 
from the bud, and that cotton, when fent to this country, fold always, 1 thmk, fiflY 
per cent. above the common Surat cotton fent to Europe; the name' that that 
cotton goes by in India IS Toomalee. 

It is a long flaple cotton r-lt is the fame cotton exa£Uy as the other" only 
picked in tM firft inftance, and before the feed is mixed with it; the great errOl' of 
the Indian cultivation is,. that tbey will fuffer the pod to. get quite hard before 
they nmove the c;attou, and the pod 'hen breaks and mixes it£elf Io completely with 
the cott?n,. that it is impoJEble: ever afterwards to fcparate it; 

Mr, Grant.] Do you knowthe Bourbon cotton r-Yes; I ~ight perhaps ruggell, 
that if an end was put to the fyftem adopted by tbe Eaft IndIa Company, of com
pelling the cotton growers in their difiri8s to pay their revenue in kind, that would 
have a very favourable effect upon the. cotton market generally in the Guzeru. 

Have you the leaft doubt, that the cultivation of cotton in Guzerat7 could be 
indefinitely imorovedl by the changes you have mentioned, or any others 1-1 have 
no doubt whatever,. that it could be improved almofr tel an indefinite amount. 

Do you conceive that the eftablHhment, of a fieady market in this country,' to 
she impott~ of cOfton from India,. would have any and what effeCt in improving the 
cultivation of the article ?-I have DO doubt whatever, that the opening of a fteady 
market in this country for cotton, would tend verf much. to improve its .cultivation; 
the natives of India are not eafily driven from the.t.r old way of working, but profit 
will drive them if auy thing will, 

Might they, in your judgment, Jeam better modes of culture, or of preparation 
of the article, than they have been llitherto acc:uftomed to follow r-Yes; 1 thlnk 
wey might with very little difficulty. 

Do you allude not merely to the culture, but to the modes of deaning, preparing, 
picking, and a1tPgeth~r fitting fot ihipment ~-Tq the method ,of gathering the: 
cotton; chiefly picking it out of the bud; their method of packin~ is very good. 

Do you ,tonceive that ~he modes now adopted Py the natives 10 thole re{pecls. 
bave been (he chief caufes of wbatev~ inferi,Qrity may ,belODEJ to, the article at 
prefent?-Yes; I confider that the imperfett manner in whkh It is gathered. and 
the neglect in. the c.l,lltivationt have liithertq deprelfed the artide j~ a very great 
degree. 

Do you believe that the admiffion of .India·built {hipping to this country,,' would 
have the deCl. of creating a fteadr demand for the article of India cotton for, this 
c;ountry ?-T.hat mull: d~pend a great deal upon \he terms upon which the Americans 
can ~upply thJS c~unt.ry ; that is a {weeping queftion; r have do doubt! that the. free 
admIfIion of India 1hlPS into the trade o( this country I will give J.n.dia tbe beft chance. 
d t~mp'etiDg with ,America. , ' 

1 believe I may affume, that the count~i~ of India are more expofed to famines 
t.~n thofe of Europe 1-1 believe it is generally underftood Co, from the periodical 
rams .. 

Rice .crop' :ar~ nlore !Iolbject to failure than. other things 1-Yes. from the rains. 
If. there .comes .a dry (earon, or if rain comes toOJOQD, there i$ a moft lamentable., 

defj.~encv tn the flce crop ?-Yes; I have known feveral in£lances of it. 
Has, it been uru:d tG relieve the preffure of rUth (carcity; by th~' iml'OrtatWn 

of gralI~ from other parts of the country. ",hich have fuffered lefs; or not at aU l' 
-'Yes, It bas been fo; in· the '\tear 1806 or 1807 I am not fl1r~ which there was .I , • I 

avery 
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11 very great fcar~ity on the welle'n~fide of India, panicuhrly in the M.lbntta Mr. 
-country. i';l thl! Dec~an, and in the nejghbourhood of Bombay; a.nd thefe wants John F. Klick'. 
'were fupplied by gram brought from Calcutta; I a.m· ctrtain there were at lean .-
J 50 {hips imported grain into Bombay in Ihat year; there ms been a further famine 
1Wilhin thefe taft tWQ years,· fmee I left India; and there was a famine at Madras 
,in the year ~ 809, I think, of a fimilar defcription, which was relieved by the bme 
:means. . 

Are we to underfiand, that it is very important for India to have flUpping, with a 
'\ie~ to fuch an emergency as you mention r-No doubt it is. 

Do you conceive, that in the e,oent of the Indian-built {hipping lY.:ing confined 
-entirely to lhe coafting trade, there will be fufficient encouragement afforded to 
ihip.building in that country, to provide always fueh a quantity of !hipping as would 
-be, in the view of humanity J defirable with refpeCt to the circumftances of v. hich we 
have fpoken ?-No; I certainly think that tbe coafting trade of India, 2Ild the trade 
from India to China, would not fumifh employment to a fuffident number of Olips. 
to afford ruch facilities in the event of the renewal of fuch occurrences again. . 

Do you mean to imply that the greater the quantity of lhipping, the greater would 
b.e the furplus of it to anfwer fueh emer&encies ?-Certainly. . 

Do thde famines happen fometimes with fuch fuddennefs as to render im mediate 
{upply neceffary ?-They may happen in the courfe of ten days; as your fruit in 
thIS country mar be blighted by a froft, the cro~ in India may be biighted by the 
want of ram, or its coming on too fuddenly; it is impoffiblc to foreree a famine. ° 

Do you mean to imply therefore, that it is a great advantage to have £hipping ini .. 
mediately within calIon thefe occa1ions ?-Certainly. 

Do you know whether the !hipping of India has been at all ufeful in a political 
point of view?-l believe that is perfecUy well known; the lhippin~ of India con .. 
veyed troops to the Red Sea in 1801, I believe 20,000 men; tbe flupping of Indi~ 
conveyed troops to take the Mauritius, and for the capture of Java, and they have 
conveyed troops from the various ftations in India, from one place to another; and 
there are particular fearons of the year in which fhipping would be a3ull!y nece{f'ary 
in a political point of view, when it would be aLfolutely impoffiblc! to march troops 
on account of the rains or other prcumftances; for example, the Banfport of troops 
from Bengal to Ceylon; fometimes ten days would convey them by fe~ and three 
months would be taken to march them by land. ' 

C,mmillt't'.]-HaTe ,OU ever been concerned in marching troops i-I have not 
been concerned in marching troops; but J have been conc.erned b hiring fhips for 
the we of Government in tranfporting troops. 

llr. Grant.]-You {poke in a former part of your examination, of the lofs \1'hich 
the Indian revenues would (uilain, by the exclufiori of the L'ldia-built fhippin~ from 
the ports of tbis country; in what way would that 101s afire ?-Suppofmg IndiaD. 
1hips to be at perfea liberty to bring home the produce of India to F..nglan~ I con .. 
ceive that they will ~ing tbat produce to a niuch greater extdlt lban it can be 
brought by any other mons. and therefore I confider that the rcvenucs of India will 
:be aife8ed; the Illore that i, exported, the more the revenues are benefited. . 

I underftood you before to fiate, it would be a ~reater advantage to the Indiall 
't'evenue&, to haTe the produce of India exported to this- country, than to the con
·tinent of Europe l-Certainly t becaufe the exportation of the Indian produce in .tbe 
1hips of the country would take place from the pons of the Eaft· India Company. 
'lYhile the e:tportation in foreign 1hips would take place from foreign pons;.aruJ it 
may furtbu be obfervcd, that freedom 10 India fhips would increafc the quantity 
of produce expoI1ed from India, and nife the revenues of the country in that pr0.
portion. In the cafe of couo~ if we can (upp)y this country with cotton, as we 
increafe the fupply, the profit of the Eaft India Company will increafe from the 
reTtnue; and a& the Indian fbips afford the moft convenient and cheap meana of 
(upply, the- reyenuel of the Company will be moft benefited by that fyftem. .'''' 
, Do you know whether the materials for fhip-building in India pay any duty to 

:the Company'. Government 1-Yes; lIWerials for {hip-building do pay a. duty ;- 1 
'Ifill Hate what the duties are. . :! 

In what waJ does the building of {hipa in India contribute dirctUy to the revenues 
'Of the Companfs government i-Timber and plank pay cuftoms of tbree·and .. ~ 
half per cent. at Bombay. '. 

Mr. Horr{fon.J-To the In-dia Company?-To the local Government; that 
three-and-a·haIf per cent. is calculated upon the coIl of lhe article, with an advance 

added 
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added upon the call: of ten per cent. U you ufe your o~ timber i? fuip-huildi;tg 
Jg"l1l~rtichell. at Bombay, you pay to the Company ten per cent. for bemg penrutted to. ufe It ; -----"7 and jf they furni1h you with timber, they charge you twen~ per cent. upon 113 coft ; 

/ latterly however, I under£land, fince I left India: a regulatIon has be~ p:omulgated 
by the Government, by which the lhip-builder IS co~pelled to ufe thell' umber. and 
to pay for it ~eir price} the a~rticles of .copper, Iron, heavy rope, and canvas. 
which are alllIDported mto Indl3. from thIS co~try~ J?ay cuftoms of three-and-a .. 
half per cent.· and all thofe articles confumed In bwlding at Bombay, pay a town 
duty of four ~er cent. fo that the duties altogether may be £aid to be about eight 
~~. . 

Committee.]-The town duty is alfo a Government revenue, is not it ?-It is; for 
all European £lares fu~~ed ~y the. Co~pa?y, they. charge you an advanc:. of 
thirty per cent. upon thelr InVOICe, which InVOICe I believe has already had on It an 
advance of ten per ·cent.; upon European fpars, 100 per cent. is charged, and 
upon pitch and tar 150 per cept.; there is alfo a fum paid to Government for the 
ufe of the building flip, ten rupees a ton. . 

The flip is Company's property ?-It is. , . 
Are dier,e no private flips ?-302,2.10t at Bonibay; the docks at Bombay are the 

Company's; that ten rupees a ton, apPlles to nilps built upon flips, fuips of eight 
or nine hundred tons; the larger lbips of 1,200 tons are built in the docks, and the 
expenee for the dock is much greater; I cannot exaCtly flate it; but IlliouId think. 
from eight to ten thQufand rupees. ' 

Is that dock alfo the Company's property?-Yes it is. 
Do you know that it is in the power of any private perfon to conftrut1: at Bombay, 

flips and a yard for building of fhips there, which he might let out, or in which he 
might build any fhips which might be ordered by any perfon from him, to be built 
there ?-I do not believe that any private perfon :could confirut1: any fuch flip, 
without having previoufly obtained permiffion of the local Government. 

Do you know that it is not in their power 7-Yes, I believe it is not in their power, 
without that permiffion. ' ' . / ' 

That they are barred by the bye-laws of the Company ?-I do not h.now that 
there are any bye-laws of the Company; they are "barred by the general authority 
of the local Government. 

Do you know whether there is any regulation to th~t effet1: ?-I do not know it. 
Suppofing the liberty given to individuals by the Company, to'build flips on· the 

~fland of Bombay, do you know whether it could be done ?-No, 1 do not, on the 
Ifland, but immediately in the neighbourhood; I do, upon a fmall Ifiand, neat at 
hand. ' . 

Mr. Grant.J-You have fpoken of the timber belonging' to the Companrs 
Government; do you know whence that timber is fupplied ?-'ChieflYt I believe .. 
from Malabar. . t 

Have you ever been concerned in building fhi:ps in India?-Y es. 
Were the articles expended in the outfit 01. thofe lhips, 'fupplied in any meafure 

from Europe ?-I have already ftat,ed, that almoft all the articles, except the timber • 
.-;erne from Europe. ' , , . 

I mean now to point you to thofe particuF.ir inftances whieh you have known 
yourfe1~?-Yes; copper and iron, and the greater part of the heavy rigging, fhrouds, 
large faIls~ and ~locl~.s, all come from Europe. 1 ' 

An~ flup ~handlery?-Yes, every thing ·of that kind; ill faa: there is nothing pr~ 
duced lD. Indl~ b~t the .timber and the light cordage, and light fails; I fuppofe that 
~v~ry fhip ?wlt In India, has at leafi: a tliird of the whole coft of European articles ; 
It IS more m cafes where copper bolts and copper faftenings are ufed, ~ which haS 

--.!!tter!y become very much the cafe. I, 

With ref pea: to the articles that have been mentioned as being fupplied from 
Europf'., fhould y.ou prefer them of European manufaCture, even where they were 
ta be had of Indian manufaClure?-The greater part of thofe articl~ are ,not to 
be. h~ of country manufaClure ;' (:opper is not to be had, iron' is not to be had; ,ramt. IS not to be had, tar ~s not t<? b,e had! light fpars are' not to 'be had; an.d 
~ly I would never let one of our fbips go round tIie Cape of Good Hope 
~t 0r.t Euroh~ean ftanding rigging, for I was very nearly drowned going round th; 

ape rom ~ IS country in the firft infiance, in a 1hip ,with coire rigging. r 

'. I think 
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. [Crofi-examitiid "1 Mr. Harrifon.] AI,.. 
I think r. "d " th· h __ r. f B John F. Mit,!;ell. you laJ. you were lQ e owe 0 ruce. Fawcett & Company at 

lJombay 7-Y es. - ' 
Is there any branch of that howe in this country ?-Yes; there is. V 
'What is the firm of the houfe "here 1-There is no branch of the houfe here" 

there are gentlemen who are conneCled with the houfe in India in bufinefs here ~ 
but there is no immediate conne8ion between the two houfes. ' 

Except that they mutually employ each other?-Yes; and fome of the members 
'of the howe in India are members of the houfe here. 

-Is that Mr. Fawcett an bonourable member of this Committee ?-He is. 
I think. you have raid, that you have fome concern in building fhips in India? 

-Yes. 
How many Ihips belong to your hoWe in India ?-Three fhips we have now, which 

were built at Bombay; fome of our fhips have been built a long while; thofe iliips 
laft a long while in India; but the Iaft we built, I think, was in the year 1811. 

You fay, you have now three belonging to you that were built in Bombay? 
-Yes. 

Any others that were built in lndia-?-Yes; we have one that was built at 
~CochinJ and another that was built in Pegu. 

,You are at prefent owners of five 1bips built in India?-Yes. 
Any morel-No. ' 
Committee.]-Do you mean Cochinon thecoaftofMalabar?-Yes; I do. 
Afr. Harrifin.]-Of what fize are me three veff'e!s built at Bombay?-I faid 

'We were owners of three fillps; but the 1aft veffel we built was recently fold in 
thls country; we have only two Bombay veff'e!s. 

\Vhat was her name?-The Hannah. 
'Vhen did the Hannah arrive ?-I think in .1 813' v' 
And you fold her upon hel' arrival?-Yes. 
'V-as the regiftered in this country? -Yes. 
Did the houfe here fell her, or did you fell her abroadl-Meffis. Bruce, Balfett 

& Company, our agents, fold her. 
'Vas not file fold to go back to India? -Yes. 
'Vas not file fold with the ftipwation Df your obtaining permiffion for her to 

go back to India? -I believe fo; 1 was not in London at the time. 
She was fold with the llipulation that you would do the perfon the favour of 

getting permiffion for her to ,go out to India again 1-1 cannot fpeak pofitively to 
that, not being in London. 

'Vas there.any thing to refuain that vefI"el going into the ~eneral trade of this 
country, the moment fhe is regifiered ?-That is a point on whIch I have very often 
,vilhed to have a legal opinion, for I have never been able to underlland it. 

I conclude, that your ftipulating tbat lhe fuould have leave to return again, 
enhanced her value rather ?-AlI I filould underfrand from that ftipulation, was 
this, that the agents were bound to obtain the permillion of the India Company, 
fot her to return to India. 

-'Vas not that 'an advantage to her ?-F<lrmerly fuips were allowed to come from 
India to this country, upon condition, which the Company impofed upon them, that 
they lhould be fold here; of courfe it was confidered to be an advantage to them 
to be allowed to go back. " 

Then of courfe i~ was confidered to be an advantage to 'them ?-It U4S during 
the Company's monupoly! 

Then it was an advantage to allow The Hannah to go back; may not I draw that 
inference ?-It might appear an advantage to them at that moment, and not be fa 
~~~~~ -

'Vhat I want to know is, whether as between the buyers and the feDers, it was 
not confidered at that moment as an advaIltlge, that the fuips fhould have per. 
miffion to go out to India ?-1 prefume it Vias; I believe the gentleman who 
purchafed the {hip, had a defire to fend the 1bip to India; therefo!e he would 
fend her when it was an obje8: to him. 

What was the fize of that velfel ?-I think 466 or 467 tons. 
What are the names of the other two veff'els of which your houfe are now 

p1'oprietors, that were bw1t at Bombay?-The Anna, I believe, about 900 
;tons. , 
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Mr. - And what was the naFle·o~ ~~ft 9W~r.~~'P\e,~~~ 
'iJJn''i!. },{itchcU. Of what tonnage ?-:-.A~ut 70~ t~ns. '. • • £ 

• ~ • c f In what way 'are thore veffels now. employed, are they m th~-~emce. -0 ,the 
India Company?-They ar~ in th~l~~!C~ .o(:~~.o~~rs,:.~~ployed.).~ th~ 'general 
trade of India; one is now on ~er return.~o~dia.f~om, ,hlS,~ount:Y. f 

Then they have n7ver. ~e~n. t~~en ,up bX. ,the ~~F'p~ny ?,~I)urmg tl1~ Company s 
moi\opoty, aU country fhips1that,came to ~nglandt) 'Yer~.t~e~tup.by,.,th~C0!llpany'; 
it was a form that th,ey were r~q~ed t~ .g~ . t.~rp'~gh. 

They were 'taken up, in pomt o{ f~rm?-t ~s; ,tp.ey, w~r~ let ~Q.' Ute Comp~y 
in the firll: i{lfJ:~ce, .a.nd relet py ~he Comp'~Y:,Jq ,We ... pq.rate.,.~r, .• to come 
home. ' 
'ihis was a mere form?-Yes. 
Then I am .to un4erftand~, that ,in. -p.~ o~ l<?P!'. ~hey. ",ere COIUp;ny's ~ps ; 

but i~ faa thex .were. _,fhips' tha! hale alw~ys, b~~ 1~ the employ JJf ~the owner.t
'No; 'they were 111 p,0mt of faa: pflrate lNps" but ,tak~n~ up.by t~e Company. 

They we!e. neyer taken );Ip. by th,e Co:mP3!ly ~o ~fry, onJheu- ,lllClXl?po,ly trade? 
~ they' were taken up 'by the Company to ca~ry to England that trade which ought 
properlY ~o h~.v~.~;eIl: ~arrie~ by ~he ~~a.JhiEs. 
. That is, die prIvate trade ?-Yes. 

And in what trade did th~y &,0. qa,ck ~~htQ lr,~&\(-:,ThrY: ~~~.b.a~k pn account 
of the private owner, "in the fame way-as t ey came home. ' 

One of. tlJem you ~ay is Dn, lJ~r, r.~~!1~ Ito, ~~,M'Y.?~h.t;J<¥Ie4 qn . .the I ath of 
May from Porl{moutli. 
, 'Whete'is' the oihe~ ?-I ,belie~~.1he. is illr ,h}~!aJ ,I .. ,am, !Jot. ,(ure; :when ~ laft heard 
of'ffer;Jhe was·in'China. ',' , 

What is the -name of the fhip that was ~pilt, ilt , <;:och\'n ?-The CafUereagh Is 
her name; her tonnage by regifrer, I, b~li~v'e, t is _~~O\lt 700. tons. 

In what employ is the Caftlereagh ?-In t~e7!~,rpe ~n}p,loy. 
Private trade?-The private trade .'!f -~~a l'ap;d' .~~~J ,ap.d E.nsland ,oc" 

cafio~ally • 
. \ FJt the owner?-Yes. . 

What is the name of the Pegu fhip?-Tpe:~p'~fC. v 
Her tOl,1Il3.~e}-About. 7.0?, I !~~. ... .• 
Is {he 'a: regiftered veIfel ?~he,Is nqt ?- .~~tIflt ,reg~£J:~.re4 v¢ifel. 
Has ~e never obtaIned a regifter in ~gland. ?-:I'1?~J~eve 1he . bas ,never be~n in 

Erigtanff.'~ ." '\"' ~ . ,. f , ' 

I , The':Cochin fuip Is regi£1:ered, 1 believe?-Yes; CocQin .W3:s, :at the time {he 
was built, a BritHh fettlement. ' 
'fl' ;:ViJu have tblcf'ipelh~ nll~s your ~oure' no)V ~p:[efs, ~ow m;my ,fhips.hav.e ,you 
had·'ih'~e c~h~rn \h~.~ '-r~q~n '~~e ,~~ tl;ree y~¥s, ~s-part pr .wl1<;>!e,owners?
T~ofe fuips r bave mentIoned, ana ~~~er ,~p, calle~ r.qe Yer9na, .whlch was lon. 

"Y ciu 'never (ene ner froth lndia~ I ruppofe ?-:-Y,es, Ate ~ ~n this .country; ~ 
waS built at' Ben' at.' "I • "" t· - ' , 

'Of ' what toiln~e?-1 believe about fix hundred tons; I ~~ not Y,ery (ertain. 
Was {he employed in the fa.p:fe wal' in .the priyat~ .tr~de ?-O,Jgi,naUy, I believe 

aft~dS·lli.e ~'.in t~e"~,omp'~Y;~ rerv~ce; fh~ ~~d~ pn~ vQlaiSe pt tbe Com... 
j>any $ trade, and' ful>fe9,uently l'eturned to the pnvate trade. 
i' . '.And'The was regifferoo I' prefume i"':-I' pi-dume fOe ' 

.fu~ you buildip.~ allY 1hi~ in India now i-No, ;we are not. 
None'of any!Ort,'anyWhere?":"'N'o: . ' • 
~of~ ar~ ~I th~ y~eI$ y~~ ~~y'e h~4 b~~ in Jndia; if I go five or (IX years 

b~c~J !i~l ~t ~e ~J 4ifferfI1(:¢ ~:-No; ~e p~d fq~e' {hips longer ago ~an five 
years; We had the tarron~ winch was fold 'to. the' King. 
W~ tJ:at ~ ~arge y~~l?-Yes, 9f I,ooa tons; fu~ was fold to the King. and 

~ade ~ ~nga~7 ?f; fhe 'Ya~ 'Yr~ke4 ~t ~~<\ras .. 
. You nave no ve!cls now a#nallv b l1;lding, have any orde1'$ been {~t out to 
b\liId my'?-No."' j} . T .... ~ ~ ,.... " 
'i How long is' it fince you returned from' India.?-N~ly two years. 

Then you know no~ing pf t~~ ydfels that are now b1}ilding in ln~ ?-No, only 
~J re~~~t. . . , -- .' 

'Wlieteabout in P did bOld P .11.!., 1 .,., .. _..:I 

I 
., . " , 'II ..•. -egu !' you pI VOlll egu UllP.~ never was Ul I:'eCI'11, ~. cannot tel • ' . . . 'I - J., " ~-

~ut as an owner of her yOl1 .can tell. ?-:-fU Rangoon. 
, Do 



Do they ~uild lhi~ cheaper. f:her~ than ~t Bombay ?-'4tte:IL there have ~een, /tIt:. , 
very few bwIt there; 1 1:aIlIlot 'fay'whether' they formerly built cheaper there or' JDhtJ E..M;tdJell • 

. not, ·but, they· never have built 10 "Well . 
They have not built fo weIll-No • 

. You could nofriiake'any Cotril'alifoIi'b~een the expenfe of bw1ding a Ihip at 
;:Ranqoon ~d BOmbay?-No; during the time I was jil India, I only remember 
one inftance 'of a- Rangoorr lhip being purchaf~d into the trade of Bombay • 
. You cannot give me- any com~arifon {}f I?rice between fhips built at Rangoon and 

!at Bombay,-notwithfianding the fort of monopoly-the Company feem to exercik'as 
to the building ?-No, I ,cannot; there are ~any objeaions to ,Rangoon, from 'its 

, being liable to ~onftant inundation; and to a very uniettle4 goyernment • 
. ~ow long ago 'W~ yourfhip bwlt, that yo~.have got now ~t Rangoon; bow I~ng 

has your houfe been poffeffed of her ?-I 'believe a great many years, but I cannot 
.exafrlyftate., , 

Is'Lhe a good ilUp'yet ?-She bas latterly had a very'thorough repair; but'lhe is 
not near fo good a aup as a Bombay iliip of the fame age wouJd be. 

PalIibly you think it woUld be .. ery beneficial to both India and England J.f the 
'improving of the cultivation of cotton in the Guzzerat, led ~Q' th~r bcing a~le to 
furniih all the cotton that is wanted in t1Us countri from the GuzzeGlt ?"":"I (uppofe 
the moft beneficial !late of things to this country, is to get cotton wherever it can 
· be 'got -ch~eft.,. ~". , 

: Suppofe the unptovmg of the cotton Ul !he Puzzerat ~~I~ thell!- to a.fFor4 Jt 
c~,eaper than -~rom any other place, would It then be benefioal to this co~tt.! ~ 
"'Well as to India to' have ou!' -cotton "from the Gu.zzerat?-That ftate ()f things will 
be beneficial to India. , , , , " 

, But 1 with 'to know whether, -in your judgment as a merchan~ it would be bene
f.ciaf to England too ?-I cannot fee the fupply ,of cottonJrom India would be'lltore 
beneficial to this country, than the fupply from America, if there was no difference 
'in the llrice. _ , 

JDo-you' 'think that'it would be'more beneficial to this country, if the Guzzerat 
could furnith it cheaper ?-I do pot underfiand the .qu~fijon. " " 

'Su'ppofmg Guzzerat can furnilh it cheaper than America, and of eCpial qpcili'iy:j 
my quellion then is, whether it would be beneficial that this country '{hoqId be 
fupplied from Guzzerat ?-Of courfe, there can'be no' doubt of it; it is the mtereft 
of -this country to' get it as cheap "as poffible. - , . _ 

Under all circumftances, whether the C{)untry from which the cOnUnoaity is 
botained takes the commodities of this country in'return or not, does that make 3111 
difference in you,r opinion ?-l confid~r. of courfe, that it is to the ,interefi: of this 
country to be able to export its manufaaures to a great ~tent; and, 1 believe tba.t 
the exportation'of 'manufadures from this country to Ainenca, is much greater than 
'the aportadon of'II1atiufaCtures from this coUntry to India; but,l do not by any 
'tri~ believe that the exportation ()f manUfaaures from this country to India, may 
·not be increafed. ," 

You 'have 'before llated, that comparing England arid Iiutra, IndIa wo~ p~"th~ 
,exp.orting country; that the quantity o! B:rtilli go<;>ds, ,whic.~ ~ourd ~e c~n!ume~ in 
:india, would be fo fmall in the (:omparifon, tliat the eJ£Polt .&o~ India would 
principally, ·conflil:. ~ remittances of fortUnes lmade in 'Lidia ~-l' es; I do frill 
.adliere to that .oplIl1on. , . '.' ". ~ ('f;" , ~"'" 

Have ydu any knowledge of the rate at which the ,French can fwiillh, 1hippmg, 
from the ports in the MediterraIleaD, for the g~~rill traae ?r-No~ t have !lot. ; I 

Have 1d\t any kno~led~ of the ra~e, at, which the Ruffians and the, ~o~erq. 
nation§ could alf6 furriHh thlppm,g for, th~ gerie~ traqe ?-:-I have no lfp.?~IedZr 
!ufther, thct4 haVing underftood that they do BUild lbips 1Jl thore ~ountnes v~ 
cheap; but I alfo kilow lhips built in thore ,countries ire very unlit for the trade 
with India. s-

, In what 'Teff"els did .the Daniili and Swediih, and Dutch EruI: India companies, 
any on their trade before the war ?-1 am not pofitiveIy informed. 

Then you are unable to make any comparifcn between the (:oJl:' and exp~ce, of 
lroilcllilg, and die freigh~,~ teak fhips built in In~ . arid ~~ .!eif~I~_YUt the ¥r~ 
the- ll'Utch, me Danes' and S'w-edes, and the Ruffians buiId m :E:urope ?~~~t __ being 
informed of courfe of the expenfe of thofe veffels, I can make no comparifon; 
I can flate from my own info~ation, that the ~ortuguefe, who I believe fail 
.alWa}S' as cheap as an:y other natIon, employ teak ~ps. 

Where 
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ltlr. Where bllilt?-Built in India. , _ 
John F.'Mitchell. 'At Bombay ?-No; at Demarun, and Dieu, and ~oa. , - : • 

Thofe are their own fettlements?-Yes; and 1 believ~ they have purchafed lh!ps 
.ufo built at Calcutta. • d th "1 h' h 

Do you know whether the Portuguefe :£hips, t.o be ~dmitte to e pnVl eges '! l~ 
-would be tantamount to the privilege of regiftry ill England, mt}ft l?e bud~ m 
Portuguefe territories ?-1 believe it is the cafe, but I do n~t know 1~: .' . 

But you do know in faa, that the Portuguefe do trade m teak-bwlt .fhips, ,hn!lt 
within their own territories, and t~at they have occafionally bought fuips bwlt Ul 

'Bengal ?-Yes. . • 
Are you ~b1e to make any comparifon b~~twen the coft and ~penre ~f failing, 

with reference to the ultimate refult of freIght between teak fuips bUllt m the 
BritHh territories in England, and American £hips ?-No; I can make no com· 
parifon between teak :lhips and American lhips; 1 believe ~e Americans are among 
the cheapeft def<;ription of £hips· that fail, but that IS merelr from general 
-information. , 

Y.bu have told us that the Ind:ia-built lhips may be navigated, you think, with 
greater advantage by Britifh feamen?- I have flated that I think India-built fuips 
'e~loyed in the trade with this co~try, ~y with' great advantage be navigateq by 
BrItifh feamen. , . 

One of the advantages you haVe Rated to India-built lb.ips is, that the merchan~ 
in that country will have thei: !hips always r~a~y for. their voyage to this country, 
with reference to the opportumtIes they have of col1~amg· cargoes ?-Yes • 
. Of couife, if that f9untry becomes the ~xppr#Iig country, and ,the country from' 

which the voyages always comnience and .termi~ate, 'the Briti£Q feamen, that Cupply: 
thofe lbips muft take up their refi4e~ce ~ India 7.-l do not fee that that follows 
at aU. ' ~ 

In what way, unlef~ yo~ have .Britifh feameq, r~fident in India, will you fupply 
-velrels with 'Britifh feamen, who' ~ommence and end their' voyage in India 1-We, 
cannot procure th~m ip. the fidt inftance in Inpia,~ wfi' come borne to this country 
for them. '.. , ' .... . ' 

,;£11 the firfr infran~e you will nq~ be able to get at' the Britilh .teamen ?-N~I I 
fancy not. ' 

, You 'mun, CDme ~ome to this' ~ountrY, tq procu~e- them ?-Yes • 
.And of 'courfe you mull: hav~ a good Jot of ~arcats to navigate the verrel. home '} 

-Certainly. ," . , ' -
,And thofe la(cars you muLl: keep~ here, and take them out again with you?-

Yes. ' , , 
And you carry tbe' 13ritifh feamen from this cQunfry upon your return voyage; 

"\V~en YO,u have got th~m to India, what will you do with them, would you difcharge 
!h~~, 'or keep t~em .th.ere:on pay.ail the time?-It is ~ new fiate of things, and it 
IS Impoffible to fay what Will be done; but I :lhQuld. thi.hk mofi: likely it would be 
mo.{l to the intereft of a mercantile 'houfe in India, to keep a certain number of 
Europeans ~onfrant)y in their fervice, tp be. employed .in thofe and 'other Jhips that 
come to 'Englang.. \: - ., '. . 

Then what am r to tmderfrand. by aJormer par~ 'of your evidence, wbere you 
told me .p~t of -the advaIl!age-was, the opportunity of difcharging Tailors at the 
·termination of the voyage, mftead of being obliged to keep them upon pay?-A 
fuip .~Qming from, .~4i~~ navigated with native fearnett, is: under the necefiity of 
keepmg thofe feamen m this country, during ,the whole period of her detention 
here; that woul4 noChe the cafe in a :lhip navigated by Europeans oj no mercantile 
~ouf~ would ~ve,r keep Europeans, unlefs. they had immediate employment for 
them; but I thmk the .courfe of the trade would be fuch that a merchant refident 
in I~dia ~o_uId gene~l1y be able to keep a fufficient n~ber of Europeans in his 
iervICe, Without ailowmg them at anyone time to be idle. 

P?11lmittce.]-:-: ou mean, by fhifting them from OIle :lbip to anoth~r 1-Yes; 
this IS mere oplIll.?n of What mar happen. : 

~r. !1arrj[o.n.J-:-Of .courfe you, mean, the proportion of three-fourths, ot tIle' 
prop!?r.tIon which IS eftimated .to he equivalent to that?-Whatever proportion is 
zeqw.red by law. 

Re-examined 
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,-

_ - [Re-examined hy Mr. Grant.] ][r. 
• You have fia!ed, that. -the Companv's government made it a condition, that {hips JQhn F. MitcheH. 

'brought home ~ the pnvate trade, ~ould. be fold in. this country? - Y es, I think. -
tha~ was a condiu?n; the merchants ill India, on applIcation to the governments of 
lndia, were pcnrutted to fend their {hips to this country, upon condition, I think, 
.that they ihould be fold in this country. -

Then am I to underftand, that the felling of India~built fhips in this country has, .../ 
not been 'Occafioned by any fyftematical pian of bringing them to this country for 
fele, but merely by the condition of which you have been [peaking ?-Moft cer-
~ly; apd the condition thus impofed, was frequently matter of very great 
mconvemence. 

When you fated, that fiUps of your own had come to this country nominally 
'on account of the Company, but in faa, as private fhips. how many voyages did 
'thofe flllps make to this country, one or two?-They were only permitted to gcr 
Rome for that voyage. 
. Y-ou have fiate,d. that thore flUps brought home the trade which ought t() have 
~een brought home by the Company's ihips?-They were employed in bringing 
home froIl1 India that trade which the Legillature intended iliould be brought home 
In the extra lhips; they were only employed when thofe extra iliips were not to be 
found; the merchant of India would not have got permiffion to fend home his own 
'1hip, if there had been an extra (hlp in the way • 
• W0'\11d he have preferred fending his own thip, or the extra ihips?-He would 
have preferred fending his own ihip moft certainly, becaufe he could have fent his 
-own {hip much cheaper; and even fuppofing he could not fend his {hip much 
theaper, he had an advantage in the employment of his own filip, which the fend. 
ing his goods in an extra flllp did not give him. 
, Am I to conclude then, that through the conveyance by thore private lhips, trade 
might find its way to this country which could not have advantageoully been. 
brought in the Company's {hipping, whether regular or extra?-Y es, certainly;
I am diftin8:ly of opinion, that the exports from ~dia would have been greater on 
~ accafions, if me private mefFhants had been at liberty to export .in their own 
private veffels. ' . 

Would then the ufe of private India-built fhipping have the effea of bringing to 
-the ports of this country a trade which couId not otherwife exift 7-Yes; 1 am 
'Of opinion thatit would. ' 

We have heard 'of your having-a Pegu-built fhip; did your homebuild that fuip 
:at Pegu, or diq YQu buy it ready built ?--1 am not very 'Certain; but I think 1he 
'WaS purchafed -after The was built. 

'you have flated it would be urdul for this 'country to procure IClW produce 
cheapeft wherever it 'Could be procured, whether in India or ,America ?-So I 
concciv~ . 
. 1 believe 'You raid you delivered that fentimcnt, {peaking -as' a merchant?--O! 
'Courfe ; 'it is the intereft of a 'Country to get a raw material cheap. 

You 'do not take into your· account any political eonfiderations ?-No; { was 
looking merely to the intereft of the manufaaurers. 

"You .did not take into your confI.deration, whether therewas any "Other advantage 
'to this coontry, in promoting the refour~('s of India as a pofi"effion of 'Ow.- own, in 
reference to the Tefources of a foreign country?-No; <1 confined my tnind entirely 

)
0 the mercantile quefiion. -

You have flated it to be your belief, that the American veffds .are extremely 
'.cheap; do you know what they are in point of excel!ence and quality?-I have 
always underfi:ood that they are cheap, but 1 do"not belie\"e they are ftrong veffels, 
-'by any means· they are certainly not fucb veffels as would anfwer at all to carry on the trade between India and this country; I do not think they would be in. 
iured upon any thing near the fame terms; they are built of a wopd which the 
Ileat of the fun eafl1y deftroys; live oak, and larch and other w:oods. 

--Do you know that ?-1 fpeak. from general infonnation. • • 
• 1\ly learned friend bas a.fked y?u! w~ether 'you arE! able!o form a d.iftinCl: com. 
parifon between the colt of building m India and m vanous other parts of the 
,varld. I willi to know whether you are run of opinion that the building of {hips 

.jn Indi~ -will give the, beft chance to the produce of India in the markets of this 
country 1-1 am clearly of that opinion; for even fuppofmg that the Danes and 

. Swedes, or the Dutth, \:all build cheaper than the peoj>le of India; run they have 
0~) ~S· ~ 
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7tf;. to 0 out to look for cargoes, nnuer a certain d~ee of un~ertainlY ~ and ~at vt,:,/ 
,3it;i F.' J,-fllc&1f. un~rtainty roufi: conllitute a great difference m charge. sn fa,vobr of the Indian., 

• G
a 1hips. • n..... n_ 1 d t1...!_"- L~ 

, You nave {poked of .the Portuguefe burmg .UJrp! .m • .DCDga ~ .0 you ~ h.Wl; 
die ' ;chafe of Chips by foreigners in Ind,~ mrght be mcreafed, If the IndIa fillp
, in ~ere .excluded from the ports of tbls. country 1-1 have no do,,!bt: th~t !he 
Stcfufiori of ltidict (hips from the ports of thIs co!'ntry, would If!Tce indIan fiUp';lllg 
ihto the 'hands of foreigners; and that thore lhips, Utlde~ foreIgn colours, would 
bring to the continent of Europe the produce of India, which. undet a free fyftelJl~ 
:t'hey would bring to this country. • • . ' 

You have been queftioned refpetlmg the emp}oyment of ~afcars and BtJtdh f~i1": 
:ihen; you are bot 'aware of what arrangements,. if any. are hke1y to be made W;'tlt 
JetpeCl: to the difpofal of Lafcars brought home 1Ii futur; I-No; I am only fpeaking • 
. Of the regulations !bat have exifted. •• ~. " 

Have you in fpJte of the crofs-exammatlOns whlcn have been made, the fma11eft 
.doubt that' the exclafion of India-built {hipping 'from the .pbrtll of this country, 
.!Would be a f:rious.injury both to this country, and 10 Indla?-I have no ,loubt 
(vfiatevfr 'Of it. 

rEkdhzlntil by Ivt tommilfe~.] ., 

Your houfe is a boufe of agency in India?-It i$~ . 
Ymt know that there is .annually a v.ery Cf)nfiuerable f~d, -confifting of the for .. 

tunes 6f individuals, Caved in 'the fervice of Government,. ~nd otherwife, in India .. 
\\'hkh requires remittanc.e to Europe?-I do. ., , 

It is a great branch of .your l>ufmefs, as agents, tb 'Condufi tWe; r~ttancesl.., 
It is. ' . 
. Thore remittances Will nalurally .find tb~r way,{o ,Europe" through the channels' 
the moft favounbleto the remitt¢rl-M~ft~.ettainly. . . 

"Wbatever·tl'41de an give/the bell; terms w~U hare the temittancelOf that CUndl"":"'f 
iMoft tertainly. . ')' , ' '.. : 

-Could yo~ ~ '4 :mercbant" giy~. ~~lls up~ better terms. if 'you~ were allowed .~ 
freedom of exporting any goods that you thougbt fit in lttdia-bwlt pottoms, than: 
U lOU were exeluaed from fo, 4oing, ;;,00 o~~ged to uk Briillb nllpping ? - I cali 
n;nre lilO doobtwhatever tl1~~ l w~ld ,b~·el!~~le51 t? give bett~~ .ternu, by be~ 
.allowed to make the exports in an India llllp to tlits COUh~; if I was exclude'l 
trom 'that, :1 lhbntd be forced·into p~w chann~ls~ which might be 4lttended ·both 
~ithIi:nconvenien~e and -expenfef ',. ' , 

Are there always foreign traders ready to fumHl(tbofe ~banne1s, if anyobfiruaiori 
ft)l!C'Ul'S in the direft-channels'to this country P-There is .evetY, facility for It. In the 
,~eig~bol1rhood f~flBombay, there: is :GQa"Demarum"Dieu" aJ?l1 ~thei ioreign .ports.) 
~ Is It not notorIOus, that ~ormerly in proportion to the obftrulHons thrown mto thq 
.QireCf drannels.: between India and England, me foreigners Z-a.ined the we.and aiiv.an. 
tage of that fund?---There 1S no doubt 'Of it -what~ver; and the American trade, 
"Which 1ofe-tofa-vety,;great neight-mlndia, ;s'chiei!y to beafcribed-to the obIlruffions 
thrown in the way of the Britifh merchant. . : 
. 'Have you anrdoubt·it ,woUld be 11 ~ery lnaterlal~tide 'inIavour of the.Brld11i 
flnerchant, to have India fhips; :the be.tter tQ com;:ete -wtth:the .American, and D1her 
'foreign merchantS:?;:.,;..f have ll'O -doubt whatever 'that it would.; .and 1 think tlu: 
merch~nts ,?fEngland will, by and by, be as anXious· to ge~ ,lndia.friips, as the owners 

'()f'India lhlpS are 'now' to 'CIllploy them. , ' 
' .. ~o -nbt-y?u'~dnfider tlie.-climare of India, generally {peaKing, ,t~ be very pr~.iu.. 
,~hclal to't~e beahh -of Enghlhfeamml¢mployea.rher~?-Yes; ·certainly. ' 
, Upon the'whole, if they w£re-ve.ty,..genera1br.employ.ed there, ao'not you believJ: 
~th~t t~at trade 'Would deftroy mo¢ }Jricilli {eamen, than -it would breed 1-1 1hould 
~tbmk 1~ wQuld·be:very .defunClive ihdeed to:employJlritlJh Ieamen'in thelocaI tta~ 
()f IndIa; I mean the.trade in India, !and betwem india.and China. '. 

AD;d in t.he fame proportion ,any. long rehdence in' .India sluift be dellruaive tb 
Mthe,healfh of £1ll'opeaas in ·the fituatiGn of the .commontiilois:J-I'1hould .think pe
~~~iarly'deftruBive to the·heaI~h-Qf.feamen. 

'Wercryou at Bombay in. )8Q91p1d 1810 ?-Yes, 1 was. ' , . 
,;J! Was there much --cotton 'e~orted ,from "Bombay.in.thOfe :yeats]"":'I cannot:imme. 

.' -.ua!e1y .tall to' my' recolleCtion that faCt. ' , . 
~,~'r'nB!e-~ou~acquaillted -ruth tlic-interior.of,India' at.alll"-:'Jnll.in the neirr"~ourhoad 
~ombay. -. ,",'. ~ , 

You 
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: You- baye . fpoken. of ~he i¥ps that were. 9rdered to be Coul" here, ~ith what liew :A.rr. 
-aid lOU cpnfi<ler tha; {hpulatlon to have:been made 1-1 realII cannot exaCllI faI JJut, f· lI[itc!u11. 
''Vhat was the- objea of the illpulation. . . . .. . . 
. . J)i4 not JP\l confider it as a har4{4ip-?-Moft ~ly. 

Did not you confider it rather as tending to fupprefs than toencourage the txpon. 
"'Of Europe goods in India bottoms'?-Yes, I did,·cettainly. . 

.... PO. you know, whether tbe Company have illcreafed their n~mb~r of flips lat~ly 
in.nomb,ay. or nor ~-Noa l believe not; there arc only two flips upon 'the liland of 
.Bombay, at which a {hip Qf any fize can ~ built-j the Comp~y have incr~red 
their dOcks. but not their nips. . 

The larger defcription of ihipi you have; raid iJre built in th~ 40cks 1-Y es, fhi~ 
1)f I ,~PQ tons •. 
. ~ JIave thore do~k5 for building. ~nd rep~ring the Ifl'ge defcriptjon of lhi{l$, beeu 
lSIlueafed lately 1-Yes, twa a4dmonal docks have been added tQ the dock yaf~s at 
J30JV.~y" within th~ Jaft few yea.rs2 in 'Which the feventy-fours ,4av~ been ~lli1r. 

Does your knowledge enable you to fay how many {hips more might ~ built iq. 
Jhefe dock Jards, by the additio~ of thofe two tJocks, than before they w~e added? 
- Y cs, I confider, that in the whole they cannot build more thCJI1 twa fbips at 
Bombay, of the fize of 1,200 tans at a time, and that they cannot do it in IdS 
;han fifteen or dghteen months. 

How many could they build in thofe ilips and docks at Bombay, before the aadi: 
tional docks were made l-Only one. 

So that the alteration they have made in their aCCbrnmodations enables them to 
build double the number of large fuips there which they could before they made 
thore alterations l-ll enables lhem to build two inftead pf Qne.'~ . 

You faid, it was not in the power of a private perron to make dock'S or ilips for 
the building and repair of {hipping, ~ permitIion of the Company at Bombay? 
-I bdieve fo. 

And that ~ cputd not ,be buUt by private p~rf~>ns in the 4o~lfs ;mil flips belong
:ing to me Company, without permiffion 'of the Company, and paying for that per-
'mi1Iion ?-Yes. ' 
.D~es your knowledge enable you to fay, w~ tlte-Company b,ave thatpowcr 

(>f permitting -or refufillg to private perfon!, the power to build aDd.repair jhj~ in 
"their docks and: ili~s, from a right of ownerlhip, or from their a~y .as .the 
".government -of the country ?-I -cannot ,exaaIy fay from what particular -light, .but 
;they «rtainly me the power of r~faI. . 
, Did 'You -evC1 boW theni :prevent a private perron from conftruaing accamm.ada. 
1ion ~o build or rep~ 1l1ipS m Bombay?-I ~ann.ot ~ecollea any particular inQance 
tcl' a nfural, but I 'know that -no -undertaking was ~ver coglmenced with, l;Ulril.the 
:permiffion was obtained. . 

Do yOl,l fpeak tbat of tbe buildipg of Cii~, or of the accommod31ion to build 
mllps) becaufc the «luellion went to tbe l;ltted-l !.Pe* that of the ~Wlding; .the 
<anftruaion of the means JfH .building were never commenced ~tb -until ~e buil~ing 
.of the {hips had been i'e.faJved upon. . 

Do you know :in what.war private perfons poffefs..the .propa:ty.of d~ Uill in 
"Bombay 1-1 cannot give -any pofitive anfwer.to that"',lueftion, £oritinv!J1vcs.a matter 
dlat has been very much -difputed • 

. What has .been the point of .difpute i-It.is .contc;nded on $e part of .the Com
PaRY, that they have an e~clufive right to the foil, that.they.are \he exclufivc pro

-prieton.; .and -that, in feme inftances, ·has ,been objeaed.to.. 
Do you mean obje.aed to by pri~ate perrons, claiming a right of property in tlie 

;oi1~-Yes. . 
And to convert it to QIlJ furpoks which they ~ght.thinldtlor ,their l:ntereft .Qr' 

1>leafure:l-Tes. 
Then JOu do not know whether·or-not private perfons pojfefa,property in theIoiJ. 

in ruch manner, tha.t they would hayc.it in 1heir power.to.conftrufr.dock.yards.md 
'nips for thebJlilding ~d r.epair--of .thips« not-l-I.beIieve the£.ompany have the 
cxclufive property of all thofe parts -of. the :l1land .of ~omba1' 3Jl~ere fuch .pIaccs 
<auld be formed. 

Then there are nOlbces,ip-the.llland'd .Bombay, :w~ docks and tlips for the 
.huil~ ~,t~pJ.it Q ~ge .1bips -could j)e co.WtI\lae~ ,.:wbitlu~re :pri~te ~r.~~y l 
-No, I bc:lie.ve not. . 
. You have faid you know nothing about Calcutta l-No. , 

'l'he2a 
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M,. Then you do not know the proportion of fbips built. in 'Calcutta to thore built 
,J'tbJ F. Mjtthell_ .in Bombay?-No'; I only know generally, ~at they build many more at Bengal. 
-----.than they do at Bombay. 

Mr. 
Benjamin HoM! .. 

You mean _more 1hi'ps, .not in general lei large a -tonnage?-No; more it\ 
number. =r 

The amount you do not know?:-No. . • 
Do you know what is'the Jargeft fiz~ they orain~y b!ll1d In Cakutta ?-Latterly 

-they ~ave built {hips 'for the E¥l·~di!l Company s fernce of 1,200 tons; and on 
,one occafion, I believe they bni}t a 1hip 'Of 1!700 .tons.. • 

Have you any means of judgmg of the ulumate deftination of the m~ufaaure~ 
goods exported from Bombay 'to E~rope, are. they for the confumpnon of th!s 
country or other countries ?-1 believe the pIece goods are fent -home to this 
country to be 'exported again 'to the Weft 1ndies, to the 'Coaft of Mrica, and to 
the coZ:tinent of Europe-; ·the nner goods go to the continent of Europe; the filks 
.and line piece goods; and the coarfe piece goods, I prefume" are for the W eIt 
Indies and the coaft of Africa. 

Is a very great proportion of them for the confumption of·this 'Country 1-1. 
-cannot {peak. to that. 

LunlZ, 1:1- die Junij l8I4-. 
I 

:SIR ROBERT 'PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

Mr. Benjamin RobOt \W4S.called in, '3Ild examined by Mr. SPANJOE. . 

WHAT are you?-A timber merchant. 
Where do y.ou r.efide?-Refuling at Redbridge in Hants. i 
How long bve you been a timber merchant?-Twenty years. refiding at Bot1eJ 

:and Redbridge. _ - } 
You have been.in the pabit of contratling with the Navy and Ol'clnance, and otQ~ 

-departments ?-1 have. .,' , 
. In what counties have your dealings for timber been ?-Principally in Hampfhire, 

.fome in Suffex, fome in Dorfetlliire, and fome in Wtltfhire. . < 

.Are you acquainted. generally .with the ftate of the ~ber in thofe. counties?-:o
Yes, I am. 

And the ftate in which it has been for twenty years preceding?-Yes. 
In your opinion is me quantity of large timber .in thofe counties, fit for building 

large !hips of war, .increafed or decreafed ?-Principally decreafed i it has' been 
.decreafing ever fmce I have known it, for the la.ft twenty years. 

Can you fay in what proportion that decreafe has been?-No, I (:annot. 
Compar.ing what is to be found now with what was to be found when. you 

knew thore counties firIl: ?-1 look upon it, large .timber has decr~ed confiderably 
-f:om twenty years ago to the prefent t.inle; .that it is more· difficult to get large 
tlmber now than it was then. . 

You have been acquainted with the falls of timber for the 1aft tweJlty ,years 'l-
Yes. . 

What -proportion of the timber feTIed recently, has been of fixty feet metings 7-
I look. upon it, not one third, -when. I have had to do with it. . 
Th~ in your Qpinion t~ere bas been a general decreafe of large timber iq thore 

-countIes 1-Y es, and partlCu1a:rly in Hampfbire. 
Haye you~ .dealings been -extenfive 1-Yes. :.' 
Is It a fair quellion to aik to what amount annually?-I have purchafed frolZl 

.nrte~.,tQ thirty .thoufand pounds worth a year. 

(Crofi-e:ulmined 01 Mr. Adolphru.] 
" -yrlteeu, to thirty ~ourand pounds per annum, -for. the whole of twenty years?
~othfortradthe \Vthaho1e 'tIm:; I have purcWed probably for half the time 1 have' been 
:In ~ e e t quantIty. - . - • 

That 
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''That is for the laft ten years? ....... Y e!_ .. . Mi' .. 
What was the amount of your purchafes for the firL\: ten rears ?-£ 10000. lhnjamill 1laUi. 
Then I fuppofe you purchafed as much timber in wood twenty vears ago, as you -----....... " 

did in the latter part of the twenty years ?-No, not fo much. .. 
. Then your trading was not to the amount of 10,000/. a year, twenty years ago l' 
-I cannot fay exaCtly the amount I was the purchafer of at that time. 

How much timber did you purchafe twenty years ago, in proportion to what you 
have purchafed lately ?"-I cannot exaCl:ly fay; I have purch:lfed twenty years ago 
from 1,500 loads to 2,000 loads of timber a year, and fince that I have purchafed 
probably 3 or 4,000 loads, according to the quantity of timber on the efiates i 
fometimes the falls have been lefs on the eftatcs on which I have been in the habit 
of purchafing, and fometimes more, according as the copfes tome in for the 
underwoods; the underwoods are felled at about eight or ten years growth. 
• What I ~t to know from you is, has y?ur purchafe, in point of quantity of 

tImber, been mcreafing of late years ?-Yes, it has; becaufe my bufinefs has been 
more than it was when I firfi began; but I was obliged to go farther for it, and it 
:was more difficult for me to get it. 

You fay, that not a third of the timber felled is of fixty feet mctings?-Yes. 
Am I to underfiand that' it .. has not been fit t(} enter into flxty feet metings?

~o. 
That is, you mean it has not been forty feet metings? -No; under forty feet j the 

general falls I have had have been under forty feet. 
When you fay that large timber has decreafed, what fize do you mean by large 

timber ?-We generally call fixty feet metings large, forty feet, and upwards. 
You think that has decreafed in all the four counties you have mentioned?

I have been more acquainted with Hampihire than with the other counties, and 
I know it has dccreafed very much there. 

Do you mean to fay, it has decreafed fo that it {hall be felt in Sulfex ?-Suifex 
is a county I never had much to do with, except in the neighbourhood of 
Havant. 

In Dorfedhire and Wildhire, what decreafe are you fenfible of there?-The 
eftatE:~ I have been in the habit of dealing in there, have decreafed equally with 
thofe in Hampfhire. 

How many eftates have you been in the habit of purchafing on ?-A confidcrable 
number • 

.A confiderable number in thofe three counties of Sufi"ex, Wildhire, and Donet. 
fhire?-Yes; but more in Hampiliire. 

How long have you contraCl:ed with the Navy ?-Fifteen years .. 
. Upon your own account, or in conneCtion with anybody?-tJpon my own 
account. 

Not in conneaion with anybody?-N6. . 
, . To what amouut have you conttaS:ed with the Navy?-\Vith the Navy and 
the Ordnance Board to the amount of 'lO,Goo/. a year. 

Is that the average ?-No; for the Iaft fifteen years it might average 10,0001 ot 
rather more for .the Navy, and about 5.000/. for the Ordnance Board. 

You do not mean that you have been a contraCtor with the Navy Board up to 
the prefent time ?-Nth 

How long {ince have your contraCts with the Navy Board ceafed?-About four 
years. . 
- Did any Qf your contraCts ever frand frill for want of timber ?-I have not been 
able to complete a contraa: 1 have taken for one year, without fome new ttmoer 
for the next, timber not falling fo large as the contraa: exprelfed. 

Was that a contraa: with the Navy?-Yes. 
That you could not complete accordj}g to the terms of the contraCt?-Yes. 
When was that ?-About fix years ago. 
How much might that tontraa: be which you could not complete ?-1 wanted 

about 300 loads ot large timber to torr.plete it. 
You had fold none to anybody eIfe at that time, t take for granted ?-Not large 

timber. 
Have you taken notice whether there are means ufed to fupply the growth of 

timber in future in the counties you know?-Y es; there is a great deal planted. 
. .And a great deal preferved ?-And a good deal preferved. 

A great deal is not there more than is felled?-There are fome inclofures m:!de 
in our country. but 1 look upon it there is as much grubbed up as inc1ofed. 
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Do ou think that the quantity prefe!ved and planted, .is equal to that '\thlch 
has bZn deftroyed, or lefs 1-y-es; I thmk that the plantatIons are equal to what 
is j!Tubbed up. • Ii d t' f ak • b . tb I th re a profpeCl: in future of an mcrea e or ecreale 0 0 tIm er m e 
I s eou know oP-l' look upon it there will be an increafe after a number of 

paces y • r • '11 'ii Ii . 
,ears; jr will take a good many years bel ore It WI come to lXty eet ~ettngs. 

How many years ?-FroOl So to 100 ye~rs. • ? 
Before either the preferved or planted wlll come Into ure • -Yes. 
Do you form that as a general opinion upon the whole of the counties, or onty upon 

thofe eft,ltcs in which you know the cutting of tim?er ?-Ge~eral1y in . the, county 
of Hants, and upon the efiates where I have been In the habIt of burmg In other 

counties. , 'II k r r. h d Then am I to underfl:and you, that It WI ta e .lo~rl_core or a un red years to-
enable the coumy of Hams to fupply timber as It dId 20 years 'lgO ?-Upon the 
young ones. ' 

I ~1k you whether, in your opinion, the whole county of Hants will require 
fourfcore or 'a hundred years to enable it to fupply timber as it did 20 year~ ago?"":" 
I think it will. ' 

Then that there are no woods in Hamplhire in a nate of progrefs that will 
contribute to a fupply in 15, 20, or 25 years ?-There are certainly fome wood, 
that ~wi1l come in fooner. 

Are thofe woods of confiderable extent, or fmall, of which you fpoke IaIl: 1-
There are fome woods in the county, of Rants very extenhve. 

And whicn, in your opiz:ion, will fuppl~ limb:r of l.~rge metings in a {hort 
time ?-They might! the~e IS fo~e large tImbe~ In al~ the woods, but generallI 
fpeaking, it has declIned In quantIty from what It WclS twenty years ago, a great 
deal. , ' 

In the other three counties I underlland you to fay, you confine your knowledg~ 
to thofe eftates where you have purchafed?-Y es. 

[Re-eKamined hy Mr. Spankie.] 

You have been alked, whether you have had :my difficulty in completing contraCl9 
which you have entered into with the Navy r-Yes. 

Has your dealing in timber been for the largeft kind of timber chiefly ?-Yes, 
it has. 

And in performing thofe contraCl:s have you experienced any diBlculty in finding 
the large timber ?-I have. _ . 

A difficulty as well as a rife -in price ? - Yes. -
You mentioned, I think, that ,yoJ.l had known quantities of land, formerly wood 

land, grubbed up ?--Yes. 
Has tQat ta~en place to a confi~er~ble extent ? -Yes. 
And thofe woods, fo grubbed up, can only be fupplied by thofe recently planted 1 

-There are woods grubbed up and fown with com. 
But other land has been planted with timber ?-Yes. 
Which cannot C9me into ure in lefs'than 80 or 100 years r-No. 

Mr. John JJIumford was called in; and examined. 

What are you ?-1 am employed in the purveying line. 
For The King's fervice?-Yes. ' 
How long have you been fa ,employed ?-Th¥tY years from the beginning • 
For any other public department ?-For the Navy and 'he New Ford1: now 

principally. -
In the courre. of your en:tPloyment for the Navy, have you had occafion to vilit 

much o~ the tImber.growmg part of the country?-WhiHl: I attended the mer. 
chants, 10 the early part of'my time, I had an opportunity of feeing timber fre
quentlyas I pa{fed to perform the duty I was rent for. 

What do you mean by attending the merchants r-When merchants have timber 
to oifer, a purveyor is generally fent to the eftate, to report up~n the timber which 
they have offered to Government. . r 
I In yo.ur obfervation the?, h!lve you r~en any 4ecreafe ot timber fit fqr building 
arge 1hlpS of "':,ar ?~I thmk It has be~n. on the decreafe p;rogreS1ive1y ever fmee 

1 have been In It;, the large timber" fit fOI: bliilding fhips'of war. ' 

Cgmmilte!.] 
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. Commillee.]-You' mean by large timber, timber of fixty feet metings ?-Timber Jrtf. 
of fifty and fixty feet metings, we caU that large. John ¥u!!!l~ 

},lr. Spanlie.]-Can yoP {late in what proportion that decrcafe has taken place? \ ~ 
-No . 
• Have you experienced any difficulty, o~ known any difficulty, in obtaining large 

(tunber for the purpofcs of the Navy?- fhe Navy Board has been very much dif .. 
appointed in not getting' timber for the ufe of the Navy, and the prices have can • 

. fequently increafed; the dem .. nd has overgrown the fupply. 
Have you ever been called upon to infpea lots of timber ofr"ercd to the Navy. 

which you were obliged to rejeCl: as unfit, or any proportion of it ?-I have had 
very little to. do in that way; I looked at two lots at timber four years ago, to 
report upon It. 

\Vhere ?-One lot was near Oogar, in Effex. 
Was the other in Kent or Sufi"ex ?-Near Tunbridge. 
Were thofe large offers ?-There was a good deal of timher, but a great deal of 

it was fmall; there was fame good timber amongfl it. 
In the timber that you have feen, what proportion of it has been fmall ; have 

the faUs generally yielded a large proportion of timber fit for naval purpofes?
Not latterly. 

, Hds that proportion been fmaIler latterly, than it was 15 or 20 years ago ?-A 
great LIeal. 

Can you nate in a general way what that proportion may be i-I cannot 
recollect. 

O'n)y you have obferved that the quantity of large timber in the falls has de .. 
creared ?-It is not 10 large, certainly; but I have not had an opportunity for ten or 
twelve years (finee I have had nothing to do with the merchants) of feeing fo 
many lots of timber as I ufed formerly. 

Of late YC:ll"S you have been engaged in the New Forefi ?-Yes, almoft gene .. 
rally, fer the laft fourteen or fifteen years. 
~Do you know of any offers made by timber merchants, tefiding in Hamplhire, 

,to the Navy Board, fame years ago, \Vhich were rejetled by the Board ?-l do not 
know that. 

[Crifs-cxamincd by JVlr. Adolphus.] 

Do I underlland you rightly to fay, that for the laft fourteen or fifteen years, 
your employment has been in the New Foreft, and you have had little or nothing 
to do with the merchant fervice?-Yes; I have been employed more than fif:een 
,years in the New Forell:; but I have had not fo much to do with the merchants for 
.the lall: fourteen or fifteen years, as I had before. 

Have you 'in the lall:' ten years, had any thing to do, except viewing thefe lots, 
the one at Ongar, and the olher at Tunbridge ?-Not for the merchants. 

[Examined oJ the Committee.] 

From the nature of your obfervation, could you judge at all whether there is 
'a probability of a fufficient fupply in future ?-l am afraid there is. 

Do you happen to know \"hat is the nate of the timber in the New Fordl l-
Yes, I know the fiate of it; that is decreafing, the large timber.' . 

There is n~t fo much of the large timber fit for {hip.building, or near fo much 
as you recollect; when you w.ere firH concernClt in id-There is a g60d deal 9£ 
growing timber. 
, .'\Vbat is the nate of that growing timber; in bow many years is it probable tha~ 
may be fit for ufe in {hip-building, fixty feet metings ?-The timber of thirty feet, 
in about five-and-twenty or thirty years, ~ill be fit tor the Navy; if you go lower, 
it will take longer. . 

In how long \\ould that timber which is in the New ForeCl9 \vhich you call fmall, 
be fit for the purpofes of {hip-building? -Some of it in thirty years; fome of it 
will be.longer. ' 

How old is the growing timb~r there ?-:-A tree of thirty feet will become a large 
tree fooner than one of twenty. ' ' 

You fay,. there- is a good deal of young growing timber in New F ordl: ; of' what 
age is that ?-Some in the old inclofure will be about forty years; in Kj.ng 'Villiam's 
inclofure it will be about that.. '.' . 

. And 
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MI'. _And the remainder which has be~ planted by Governm"ent, how old is that 1-
JoJ,n Mum/ord. Five y~ three yearsf and fome of It two yc:u-s' •. ~.. .' 
~ __ --- Then what proportion of that young growmg tunber will be fit for /hip-building 

in twenty years, and what will require eighty or a hundred years ?-The new 
inclofure will not come into ufe for a hundred years. 

Mr. 
William StovolJ. 

And King William's inclofures ?-About forty years. , . 
And what proportion does the King W~lliam's inclofure bear t? tl:~ ne\v incIofures? 

-I cannot fay; the new inclofures whIch have been made 'Wlthin five ye~s, are 
near five thoufand acres. . . . 

And what are King William's inclofure?-I cannot flate that (orrealy. 
About wnat ?-About a thoufand acres, I th;nk; I do not know whether I am 

correct. 

J.lr. William Sto'Vald was called in at his own requeI1:~ and examined. 

Ccmmittec.]-For what I?urpofe do. you a~pear herc?-I with to go ag--..ln ovet 
my evidence, and make a few correclzons whIch I have marked. 

When did you read over your evidence ?-On Friday. 
With whom?- I read it in thecoffee .. roo~; Mr. Lavie's clerk gave it to me .. 
Did you prop::lf::! there alterations at that time to Mr. L:lviets clerk?-Yes. 
And he then took them down in pentil as they frand now upon the face of the 

evidence ?-Yes. 
,\Vho was prefent at the time ?-I do not know who was prefent. 
Thofe alterations you with to abide by ?-Yes: \Vhen I came to this bo~ you 

-afked me about the quantity of large timber on the different eftates; I gave an 
-accoUnt of different eftates where the large timber was very much reduced: theI1, 
in fome part of my examination, it was enquired, were there large quantities of 
timber on the efl:ates? and my anfw:er was, yes. The quellion was not put to me, 
whether I meant large timber; if it had been, I lhould have anfwered, fmall 
timber. In my examination, there is put down timber of eighty feet; we call 
fixty feet metings the fl:and~rd for Jarge timber. 

The alterations you w.illi to make are generally of that defcription and tendency? 
-Yes. 

And the alterations are ftated in pencil upon the face of the evidence?-Y es~ 
Thofe alterations you have examined ?-Yes. 
And thofe alterations you mean to abide by ?-Yes. 

Mr. Harrifon.]-You were examined here on Wednefday laft?-yes. ' 
Did you fee Mr. Bowcher after that?-Yes; I walked out from here with hint. 
Did you talk over your eviden<:;e with him ?-No, not a word, except that he 

raid, "infl:ead of a thoufand or fifteen hundred loads, you might fay three or fout 
tboufand loads that we have had of you." 

. He told you, infiead of your quoting him for 1,500 loads, you might have quoted 
h!m for three or four thoufand ?-No, no fuch thing; he did not quote me, nor I 
hIm; but only that I might have faid, he had more than 1,500 loads. 

That was all?-Yes. 
You have not talked to him beyond that ?-N 0, I hav~ not feen him lince, to 

talk to him about this bufinefs. , 
Did you talk to Mr. Morris about' it ?-Nothing particular, any Jurther than what 

I faid before, arid what I confider the truth. 
You had fame difcuffion with Mr. Morris about your evidence?-He has not 

biaffed me in any refpea. - , 
Have you difcuffed the fubjea of ,your evidence with Mr. Morris ?-No, I do 

not kn?W that we have, except that. he confidered my evidence very fair. 
WhIch ~fwer do you mean to abide by; that he confidered your evidence fair .. 

or that. he did not fay any thing about it ?-Nothing particular. . ' 
WhIch o~ the three anfwers do you abide by; you tell me, be faid your evidence 

\Vas !ery fau' ; .then you fay, there was nothing particular; and then, that he faid 
nothing ab~ut It; now whIch of thefe was the faa ?-Not to bias me; not to put 
any words m my mouth. ' -fp~: Y?? '~y difcuffion with Mr. Morris, upon the fubjeB: of your evidence?":'I 
. 1 to nun m the coffee-room, ,but I do not know that he faid any thing par-

neu ar; ~ will not deny that. ~ 
You will not deny whaf?-He raid fomething refpe~g my el'idence. 

When 
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mat did he Cay refpeaing your' evidence ?-Nothing particular; he did not tell .11,. 
me I had done wrong. .' - 1I'il:ia., StrMIl. 

When did yoa talk with Mr. Morris {)n the fubjeCl: of your eridence?·-On -----"--
Friday. -

Committee.J-That was the day you rorreCted your evidence?-Yes. 
Was he prJ!fent when you correCted your evidence ?-No. -
Did you fee him before you rorceCl:ed your evidence ?-No. 
M,. Harrifon.J-Do you mean to fay, that befo.re you correCted your evidence, 

you did not fp~ to Mr. Morris about it ?-Not to make any alterations. 
Had you any converfation with :Mr. Morris, about your evidence, before you 

correCted. it 7-0£ courfe he knew I gave my evidence, and he afked me whether I 
tame to correa: it; and I faid, Yes. 

'Vhere was it he afked you this?- I believe in the coffee.room. 
Where Mr. Lavie's derk WJ.S waiting with the evidence ?-He was pencilling it 

down at the time. 
What was Mr. Lavie·s derk {>encilling down at the time ?-1\1: y correCtions. 
Then while you were talking with l.1:r. Morris?-Mr. Morris came in and 

out. ' 
'\Vhi1e Mr. Lavie's clerk was taking down in penal your correClions?-Y es. 
Was this at one of the tables in the c,offee.room or up ftairs?-At one of the 

tables. 
And '\\'hen Mr. Morris and you had a converfation, this was going on ?-No, he 

never biaIfed me; I came bere to {peak the truth, and nothing elfe; my evidence is 
good. evidence 'aDd very fair; I want the evidence read over to me, and that is all 
I aik for. 

Did you diCtate the words that were pencilled down 7-I gave inftruaions. 
What inftruaions did you give?-There are three or four alterations. 
What did you teU the gentleman who made the alterations, in oxder to enable 

him to make them ?-I told him to pencil in what is pencilled tTl. 
How was it done ?-It was done by a- pencil. 
Who propofed the alterations ?-I did it of my own knowledge, and it is to the 

beft of my knowledge. ' 
Is that any anfwer to my queftion of how the thing was done? who read over the 

evidence to yoa ?-1 looked over part of it myfelf, not the whole. 
Nobody read it to you, and you did not read the whole?-There might be a 

little part read over tame afterwards by Mr. Lavie~s clerk. 
There might be a little part read to you by fomebody elfe?-Y es. 
Am 1 to underftand that you read it over yourfclf, or that it was read to you r

No, I did not read the whole of it myfelf. 
And you have not read the whole of it yourfelf now ?-No, I came here to-day 

to hear it read. 
You have not read it allover yet ?-N 0, I have' not. 
H you have not heard the whole of it read, how comes it, that at the clofe of your 

enmination there is an alteration 1-1 looked at the heads, and I now come to 
read it over. I underfiood I was to come before you, -and have the evidence 
read over. 

Have-you ever read yourfelf, or had the evidence read to you ?-I have nol read 
it all right proper through. . 

Nor ~ave you heard it read ?-Part of it; and there I ordered alterations to be 
tnade. ' 

How came you not to read the whole ?-I had not time. 
Do you mean to fay you ikipped over any of the pages?--l read the heads of 

it, and I fee many of the quellions are not. correa. I want the evidence read 
over to me. I want the Committee to let me have it read over to me. . 

Have you had the whole of it read over to you ?-Not the whole. 
Nor have you read the whole of it yourfe1f?-No. 
How comes it that even quite towards the clofe of it, within the WI: ten 

queftions, there are alterations '-;Becaufe I faw at the latter end it wanted alte
rations; and where my anfwers in different places I Caw wanted alterations, I had 
them made. . 

Do you mean to defue the Committee to believe, that when the evidence was 
given to you, inftead of reading it through, you only looked at a few pages.?-I did 
not read it all through: I ant no fcholar, and can hardly read that. - - ;' 
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Do 'Y0.11 mean to fay you ,cannot I'ead this writing l' -N~,: I cannot· ~m. ' 
Was it all read to you? - It was not; only the heads of it. 
What.do rou mean by the' heads of it ?-f\1y aufwers, tlwfe are the bea&. 
Then the anfwers were read without the queftions ?-Sotne of them 'We~ .anc1 

fome of them ,w.ere not. There are quefi:iom there that are.o( bo <onfequence; they 
do not come to the point. ' '. 

Then the gentleman ,who read it ta you, feleaed.out theft: parts that arne 'tci the 
point?-No, he .did nor.. . . . , 

Then how.came it that particular ~s ·were.not read .to you ?-The vhole of it 
W3i not read to me through, I believe. 

Committee. J-T ou fay you had {orne converfation \¥ith Mr; Morris?-Y e~ 
I had. 

You are aware you are bound, though not upon your oath, to fpeak, the tru~h at 
yoor own peril ?-Yes. 

RecolleCt the fituacionin which you are, and !tate now, upon recolleaion, whether 
y~)U x:neah to fay, that no converfation pafi"ed on Friday between ,>:ou and Mr. Morris, 
before you made your correillons ?-There was not any about this bufinefs. 

None of any kind ?-We deal togetherl and he,might talk of the, p'rioe of bark. 
and f6 on.. , 

You faw Mr. Morris -in the cofFee-houfe that day,' before you made the .alter-
ations in your evidence ?--Yes. . 

And you fell in.to c~nverratiori upon ~ome,rubjea;s iogether?-Yes. 
Did you tell him the purpof~ fOf )'Truch YOll were come to the coEee-houfe ?-

1 do not know that I did particularly. t. 

Did he afk you 7-1 do not racoUet! th~t he did. 
You have ftated before, that be did afk you that. now the Committee put the 

queftion diftinCl:ly to ypu, did he aik you the purp~ for which you were come to 
the cbff"ee-houfe ?-I believe he did., , 

When you firfl: came to the coffee-houfe, was lVtr. Lavie's derk, there ?-Y£s; 
;1t leaft Mr. Lavie was; I do not rocolIe8: much; I never was «:pere- before. 

Did you find Mr. Morris there ?-Mr. Morris was there. . 
Before you came ?-'Yes. 
Did you proceed iD;lmediately to make your alt~r~tions WIth l\fr. Lavie's clerk, 

pr had you converfation with Mr. Morris firtl: ?~We proceeded immediately; 
1 had no converfation with Mr. Morris on this point; I oilly went tQ ccrreu my 
evidence, as I faid before. . - , 

Has Mr. Morris at any time, iince ypu gave your evidence, had any 'converfation 
with you upon it ?""":N 0, I believe not., , 

You are quite fure -.of that?-:-Yes.. " , 
. He never told you, that he differed with the opinion you had given with rerpe~ 

to there being no fcarcity of timber ?-No; becaufe I confidered large timber. 
Then you explained,to him t~t.you meant large timber and not fmall?-l have 

fait! before, not only to him but t~ Qther timber merchants, that there was a illort 
f\1pply of large timber.. . 

Before you gave your evidence?-Yes, that has been my opinion for feme 
months pail. ' 

You have. told him and other timber merchants, that there is a lhort Jup~1y of 
Jarge timber 7 ...... Yes. 

Mr. Morris then muft have been furprifed when he heard you had given evidence 
to a ,contrary effeCl: ?-No. he was not furprifed. , 

DId he ~ver exprefs his furprife to you after you had given your evidence i-
Na", . • 

He did not fay. ,it was extr~~4in~ Y()U lhould have given fuch' an evidenc~?-
No. . ." 

You went away from this rOQm after 'your examination with.Mr. Bowcner7-
Yes .. 

HQ heard your evidence 7-Yes.. > 

DHid not he ~ink it eztraordinaryt you lliould fay there was no fcartity of timber? 
- e never raId ruch words. . 
'I Nor any ~ip,g:1ike it?-No i- it was my opinion that there was a ilion; fupply of 
31ge ~M:.1llllber. . . -

'r Aned ~ = ~w~er. as you walket\ away tDgether. never raid to :yo~ that he dtt • 
.lef In op1ll1on WIth you ?-No. 

. N~ 
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. Nor any thing'of the kind ?-No, he 'never raid a W<1td ()n tbe iuDjeet. )ff'. 
Did anybody expre& his fur.prize to you at the evidence you .ha:ve gWen :?_ rt71lililh ,8t'rJud'lit. 

No. . £ - ' •• 

No~y?--N~ , 
You ,have feen' yaur friends, the timber merchants, fince?-Y l."'S. 

And they never faid a \V'ord to you on that f1,lbjeCl ?-No. -
How were thefe .alterations made; you fay you cannot read, and they were .not 

read to you; how came you to hit upon the particular places ?-1t arifes Erma Itlot 
putting proper quellions to me in my evidence. 

How came you to know there were not proper queilions put to you ?-Dy looking 
at them. ' 

The Committee underftood you to fay you could not read ?--I can read them, 
but not off hand. 

Did you make :my alterations yootfelf 1'-Y es, ~nd ~t is my correCtion. 

Mr. lkrr!fon.J~IJ your fo~er examination you were alked, ":But leaving out 
the flacknefs ~ccafioned by that circumftance, I underftand you to frate, that the 
demand of late years has been greater than or former years for the fmall tim.ber·?" 
Your anfwer:wai, II &Utnot fa muthforthe large." Now what anfwcrdo you wHh 
to have fubilituted for' that?-r would fay, d YeS, but not fa much fot the 
larger north-country timber, of thirty feet metings, fit for building four hundred 
ton 1hips." '. . 

Was that anfwer fuggefted'bY you ?-That is the truth. 
DidJou give the words of that 3.nfwer iL-That was my meaning in the antwet oat 

firft; ~ you had put the queftion properly, 1 would have given you that anfwet. 
Did you diatte that anfwer yourfelf, -or did fomebody y;rite that anfwer for ~~ 

while you were talking as ytnt have been here ?-t diali.ted the words myfelf. 
Call you repeat them 'now P -·NO', I cannot. . 
You were afk:ed, ic Has not Lord Stawell ~11 a gre:tt quahtity 'Of large thuber to 

cut 7" Your anfwer was, 'c Y~s." What·lahf~ do )'OU' wi1li 1P fubHitllte fur 
that ?-It is {mall timber jil gerterabllpon his efi:ates.-

You were afked, H Now Mr. Wey?' Your anfwer~, n H~ ht& thinrted 'ins 
at Stanflead Park?" What do you willi to add to that7-lne'b~ but titt~ alld it' 
is principally Wail.: . I : 

You were afked, U Has not the Duke of '"Richmond ililt !a gbOd qtI::tntlty to tut ,,. 
Your anfwer was, "Yes." Do you willi to add 'Mlythirlg to that ?-.wtt is prIDcipMl1 
fmall; he bas got fame navy timhet, but the: prin<:ipal part' of twhat b~ h~ ttpon 
his eftate is fmall. \ 

You were afked, " You have been a confiderable dealer, 'We firtd t by tM- q'UMttitt 
you buy; have. JOu ever found any difficulty in' purchafmg the <Iuantity t)f timber 
you have wanted ?;.J and you raid '. Nor Do you with to ,aItet that anfwet p
I 1hould \vifh my anfwer to fund, No, dot of n'loderate.fiE'Eld tirflber. 

The next queilion is, ~c Are you one :of the gentlem(!n that, ~ptehetld ~ fcatelty 
of timber, either for the navy 01' for the merthants· fetvke?" You!' atUwer 'WaS, 
Ie I do not think there is." 'How do you willi to correa that ~-I d6 not think thMII 
is a fupply of navy timber; there is a great quantity of' fmall timher on hatt"-. thlf 
fupply of navy timber is {batt. 

Is that the purport of the alteration you difrated to Mr. Lavie's clerk?-Y~.· 
You mean to frate, that that is the purport of the alteration you defired 

1.Ir. Lavie's clerk to' put down in pencil ?-Yes. ' 
Then you did not tell Mr~ Lavie's clerk t? put down "there is no fcarcity 

:l.ccording ,to the prefent demand ?" -No. 1 did not. 

Committee.]-Do you mean pofitively to fay, y6u did. not uTe th6re Wntds, br 
that you do not recolleCt utmg them 1--1 told' Mr. Lavie's clerk to pUt doWb the 
",·ords. , ' . 

'What inftruaions did you give him to pUt what down tMre?-What: is pl1t dO'Wn 
there. . ' 

Mr. Horr!fon.]~Then 1 find it written here in pencifl "1 do no~.tlilitk. there is 
a fcarcity at40rding to the prefent dem;md;1I that is what you told him.?-Yes. . 

Committee:1-Did ~Ir. Lavie"s cletk fuggett anyone word to you ithateret l-o-No, 
I told hint 'What to put down. I -

, ' Af,. .. HO"ffo1f.] 
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Mr. HarrijOn.]-Then what you told him. on Fri~y was, t~at there is' nCl 
fcarcity according to the prefent demand.?-l think there lS no fearClry of any, kind 

-------of timber at this time, . now there is peace. •. . 
You were afked " You fay there is no pre~ent" fcarotl of nmbe; for elthe~ the 

M,.. 
Pdtnc/e Mtlitlana. 

merchant or naval fervice," and your anfwer was, No?' -There JS no [carcltyat 
the prefent demand either of fmall, middling, or large • 

. What <10 you mean by the pxefent demand ?-The orders that 1 confider now 
g·wen. 

Committee.]-Do you me3Il a peace demand ? -Yes the quantity demanded. 

Mr. HarrijOn.]-What do you underfiand by the quantity demanded?-The 
quantity demanded ~ot the ru1vy~ 

What is the quantIty demanded for the navy ?-l ~ot fay. • • 
Another quefiiQn was, "Have you ever been obli~ed, m~h a VIew t? tI;; 

'quantities you have purchated, to go out of your general and ordinary conneCtions, 
your anfwer was, "No;" now what do you willi to add to. that ?-That is right. 

Committee.J-You have nothing to add to that you are quite fure ?-Yes. , 
You are quite fure you did not fuggeft any alteration to that anfwer? - No, I 

have not been obliged to do' it i but I have gone from home and purchafed timber 
in different counties. 

Do you willi to make any alteration to that anfwer ?-No. . 
Did you fuggell: any alteration to that anfwel" to Mr. Lavie's clerk ?-l do not 

recolletl; I might; I cannot recolleCt; I have got no minutes. 
The next quellion is, " Then am I right in fuppofing, that without any ~new dif. 

cQveries tpere is plenty of timber in the country? Y ~S; both for prefent ufe and 
for future ufe? Yes." -Yes; at the prefent demand, I mean. 

Another queilion was, " Then though you thin15. yo~ ~ould now command a con
fiderable quantity of timber, I un4erftap.d you, to fay, that if the demand lliould 
go on in future years, there mull: he a d~cline of the quantity i" Your anfwer was, 
" I confidet there is timber enough for the fupply, if people were' inclined to fell 
at the prefent price, and a fupply for the future." What alteration do you propofe 
ther~ ?-.At the prefent demand. " 

Your anfwer was, " I confider there is timber el10ugh for the fupply, if people 
were inclined to fell, at the prefent price, and a fupply for the future;" and you willi 
to add, (f of middle-fized timber r" - Yes. _ 

The next queilion is, ',( The demand has, in faCt, dimini1hed the quantity, you fay, of 
large timber ?" Your anfwer was, " I think there is not fo much navy timber q$ there 
was ten ye~s ago i ilill I tkink there is enough for the navy and the coalling trade i" 
wnat alteratIOn do you propofe there ~-At this prefent demand. 

And you tell me, -you do not know whatthe demand is ?-No, I C3JUlot fay. 
You ,":ere a1ked, " You flated you thought the fupply would be equal 'to the 

demand ID future years, as well as at prefent;" do you mean the demand -at the 
prefent moment. or 'the full demand in the time of war? The demand at the prefent 
moment has a very good fupply; then you me,an the reduced demand at the prefent 
momel!t?-There is a flack demand at the prefent moment; there is timber enough 
to go IDtO market, I think, and rather more' I mean of middle-fized timber~ and 
fmall ,timber. . ' -

• 
Mr. Patrick Maitland, called in i and examined by Mr. SPANKIE. 

You have refided in India fome 'Years ?-Two and twenty years. 
Were you in bufinefs there?-Yes, . I was. 
In what part of India ?-In Calcutta. 
! ~u are acquainted with the nature of the trade carried on between Great 

Bntam and India?-Yes, I am. . 
,Are you acquainted with the ufe of teak-built 1hips in the trade of India ?_' 

Yes. 
b In y,?ur ~pinien, is it important to the trade with India, that thofe 1bips fhould 

e admitted mto tJ:e ~ade 1-1 think it is very important. 
:~ you explam m what refpeCls you confider thofe 4bips as important to the 

tr e etween the. two eountries?-I mull ,requeft fome indulgen~e in giving an :rwer to ~o fweepmg . a. queftion, as I came into this room without knowing I iliould 
ve to gIve my OplIUon to the Committee on this fubjeCl. I confider the teak 

lhipa 
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flUps as affording th.e means of giving the cheapeft rate of freight, which I confider Jl.-Ir: 
abfolutely neceffary for carrying on any triJde with advantage. P{dricl Jlaitland:' 

Any trade with India ?-Any trade in the world. 
Is that opinion formed with reference to the expenfe at which thofe {hips can 

be navigated; do you take into your confideration at all, the expenfe at which the 
1hips can be navigated 1-Yes; I do .. 

Which of the two countries do YOll confider to be the exporting country~
Chiefly from India to England. 

In what refpett do you. conlider it important to- the merchant of India to' 
have his tonnage on the fpot there, and of Indian-built fhips ?-I conflder it, of 
much greateI importance to the nation in general) than to the merchant .. 

In what manner do you confider the merchant benefited by having the command 
of tonnage there, or what difad vantage would it be to expect thar tonnage from 
England 2-Ic would give him great facility in making his arrangements in his fpe.. 
eulations for England. 
, Do you conceive, that a merchant in India would be likely to export in the fame 
degree, if he were obliged to depend on tonnage from England ?-I certainly do not j. 
not in the fame degree. 

What are the goods which have generally been imported into this country in the 
private trade !-Indigo is the moa: valuable; o£ the gruff goods, cotton, fugar and 
pepper. 

Explain why you think the merchants of India. would not be enabled to export .. 
if they were to depend upon the tonnage from England ?-I did not fay they wuuld 
be unable to export, but they would not export to. fo great an extent; the good~ 
that are exported from Calcutta are not produced in' that town, they are procured 
by advances which muft be laid out fometimes twelve months before, and no 
merchant would make thofe advances, without knowing that he had a chance of 
procuring freight to tranfport them to- England, in addition. to the precarious chance 
of fale in Calcutta • 

. Have you ever known any inconvenience experiencrd by the mc.rchants in India,. 
for the want of fuitable tonnage r-Yes, I have known very great inconvenience. 

In what refpe8:s do. you mean ?-Having goods l}mg OD hand upwards of fix or
eight months, without a conveyance to London. 

From your knowledge of toe commerce between. the two countries, do you think 
an adequate fupply of tonnage would be likely to go from England to India ?
I think more might fometimes go than would- be req.uired;. the thing is to have it 
when it is required. 

Do youl think if more were rent than was required, and confequently diCappoint. 
ments occurred to the freighters of fuch filips, that they would be likely to fend 
other filips ~-Not I do,not think they would, of courfe 

W6uld not then thore. difappointments. tend. to decreafe. the quantity of tonnage 
rent to India 'from England [-Certainly, and might have the efl"etl: of leaving them 
\Vithout any. 

Have you had' any experience of tbe trade carried on by die extra fhips~ taken 
up by the Company, for the purpofes of the private trade ?-Y eso 

Was it found that thofe extra ihips anfwered. the demands of the merchants in· 
India ?-Tbe mode in which they were fapplied occafioned great inconvenience in 
Calcutta. 

Had the merchants, been, enabled to fupply themrelves tnere with tonnage,. 
could they have exported to England with advantage ?-Freqllently they could. 

Have you any knowledge of the comparadve expenfe of lhipping on bo~rd 
country fuips, and in- £hips built in the river Thames going to Indla ?-It is a thlDg 
that has varied fo much~ particularly of late, that I cannot fay which is moil ex· 
penfive. 

Which bf the two, generally fpeaking,. could be fupplied. to the merchant, at the 
cheapeil rate, in your opinion? - The Indian filipo 

From the nature of the trade between the countries, which would form the 
largcft component part of a voyage out and home, the homeward voyage or the 
outward voyager-The homeward voyage certainly;. I think the outward frdght 
is confidered onI y one-third of the other. 

Are you acquainted with the nature of th~ India-built ~P~T fo as 0 to fpeak to 
the repairs requifite for ruch Ihips ?-In general the repcurs In the nver Thames 
of India-built 1liips have been confidered very expenfive .. 

(72.) 6 X 110' 
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:M Do you conceIve that navigating thore fhips w!th BritHh feamen would make any 
Patrick ;;;;tlanrJ. confiderable difference in the expenfe of fendmg them to fea -?-No,. I, 1hould. 

imagine not. l'k 1 h h . fi • h ~ N I And fuch a circumftance would not be 1 e y to en ance t e reIg ts.- 0, 
think not. 

Suppofing the India-built fhips exclude? from the trade between t~e two cou.n ... 
tries do you conceive that thofe goods whIch would be brought home 1D the India
buiI; iliips would be likely to find their way to England in an Engli£b..built {hip 1-
Part of them might; but a great proportion of them would find their way to Europe 

in foreign iliips. . . '{h I d' b h • 
A confiderable trade is 'carried on with B.ntl n la y t e AmerIcans ?-For .. 

,merly there was. • 
Some by the Swedes and Danes? - ~ es. • • 
Do you conceive the t:ad~ fo carrIed on by ~~~fe nations, would b~ CU'~led on 

,by Britifh fubjeCls in IndIa, If they had the facllltIes of thelr own buIlt lbips 1 .... 
Yes, I do. 

Can you teU whether any part of the capital from which that trade is produced, is 
founded on the remittance of fortunes from India to England ?-Certainly, part 
of it is. 

Do yo:u conceive it material, both for India and for Britua fubj~as there, that 
they fhould have facilities in bringing home thofe fortunes to England ?-I think it 
is of mucl1 greater importance to the nation than it is to individuals. 

Expldin how you mean ?-I think it would be giving an unjuft monopoly to the 
EnglHh lhipbuiIders, to the injury of the Britifh reamen. 

In your opinion, would fewer Britifh fhips, navigated by Britifh feamen, be 
,employed in the trade altogether ?-More; certainly. 

More, in cafe the teak iliips were introduced ?-Yes. 
And fewer in cafe they were not ?-And fewer in cafe th:ey were not; it would. be 

in the hands of foreigners in cafe they were not. 
Can you tell us, whether the produce of India is fuch as ,is confumed in this coun-

try, or intended chiefly for the continental market ?-Part for both.. . 
Can yon tell us what proportion, fpeaking generally i-I am not ,prepared to 

anfwer that quefiion. 
A large proportion is intended. for the continent l-A large proportion for the 

,continent, certainly. ' 
If the teak lhips were allowed to be .introduced into the tradel do you think. that 

t~e merchants qf England would Be enabled to carry on a competition fuccefsfully 
\\Tuh the Americans, Swedes, llanes, and other nations who carryon that trade 1-
Yes, they would~ 

Do you think that competition could be maintained, if teak fhips were excluded 
from the trade between Ertgland and India i-It could not be fo well main
tained. 

How long have you been acquainted with the trade between the two countries? 
-1 have been eftabliilied in a houfe of bufinefs in India two-and-twenty years. 

I fuppofe then, you can remember almofl: the firfi: introduClion of what is called 
t?e direct private trade between India and England 1-1 think it was about that 
"tlme. . 

Has it increafed in that time ?-Certainly. ,; 
Can you tell whether that has been a trade in which the Ea11: India Company 

bave largely embarked, or whether it has generally been carried on by individual$ 
th.ropgh the Company r-The Eail: India Company c.annot have any thing to do 
WIth that, becaufe it ceafes to be private trade, if it is the Company's. 

Do you mean to ftate to us, that the private trade carried on is different from the 
Company's trade, and independent of the Company?-Certainly I do. . 

Then do you conceive, that without the facility of India fhips that private trade 
'CQuld have exifl:ed, or can be maintained?-It certainly can be maintained, in a 
fmall degree, but it would be very much curtailed. 

I ~n your opinion, would the encouragement of the trade, in the teak-built {hips 
11 ttmately tend to the confumption of Britifh commodities in India, by furni!hing 
them there .at a cheap rate? - Yes, I think it would. . 

. Has the mtrodu~ion of Britilh commodities into India experienced ~lny and what 
.difc~uragements, frotn the nature of the mode in which the trade has hitherto heeJl 
£arne~ on I-If the freights had been lower, the exports certainly WQuld have 'b~fJl 

'greater 
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greater to India tban they baTe been, conf~quently the natives would have confumed Nt'. 
more of the EnglHh manufaClured goods. ". Patriei M4itlantl, 

Then what effect will the employment of teak-built :fhips have upon the con.' - ___ _ 
Cumption of Britifh commodities in India, in the way of encouragement ?-By the 
reduClion of the freight outwards. 

And fupplying the commodities confequentlyat a cheaper rate ? ..... At a cheaper 
;rate. 

Has the t~ade been carried on between the ports of Briti{~ ~dia and America, 
and the foreIgn parts of Europe, to any confiderable extent WIthin your experience; 
have the Danes, Swedes and Americans entered largely into the trade with BritHh 
India ?-Formerly, but not oflate; except the Portugueze no nation has carried on 
the trade largely. 

Do the Portugueze carryon any confiderable trade to onr fettlements ?-Yes, 
,they do. 

In your opinion, are the advantages of the teak.built {hips fuch, that if they were 
-excluded from the ports of England they would be employed by thofe foreign nations 
'You have mentioned ?-Moll: certainly they would, and to my knowledge they are 
. employed. 

Can you tell us, whether if the trade were regulated upon advantageous terms for 
,India, India is capable of {upplying many articles, particularly raw materials, 
adapted to the demand of England ()r Europe ?-Certainly a good many articles 
are produced that are fit for the demand of Europe. 

Is cotton {hipped much from Calcutta ?-A good deal from Calcutta, I believe 
not fo much as from Bombay, but a great deal from Calcutta. 

Has the demand for filk been increafed from India, by the facility of the Indian 
trade ?-Not fo mueh as the gruff goods; filk can afford to pay 'a higher rate of 
freight. 

Is there much facility in India for the produClion of filk?-Yes, there is; 
almoft any quantity, if the Company had not difcouraged individuals from ereaing 
filatures. 

Can you flate, whether filk could be fupplied from India as advantageoufly as 
from other parts, from which it is imported into England, if due encouragement 
were given to the introdu8:ion and improvement of it ?--Some kinds of filk 
have never been made in India; I doubt whether it would anfwer generally, as 
you flate it. 

My quefiion was, whether India was capable ,of fupplying any quantity of filk 
for the EngliIh marked-Yes; and I anfwered, that it could be fupplied in any 
quantity. 

Upon that I afk.ed you, whether it was capable of being fo improved, either in 
its texture or mode of cultivation, as to be better adapted to enter into competition 
with the bell: that is ufed in England from other countries ?-It might be very 
much improved, certainly. 

In your opinion, would the introduClion of teak fhips afford encouragement 
generally to the produ8:ions of India in carrying them to the EnglHh market? 
-Undoubtedly it would; it would prevent their going to a foreign market. 

Would that afford any advantage to individuals having occafion to make re
mittances from India to England i-I have never known any difficulty exift in 
making remittances from India. , 

What I afk is, would it be any advantage to an individual remitting from India, 
if an article of commerce, through which that remittance could be made, w~ 
introduced ?-It can make very little difference to the purchafer of a bill, whether 
he buys it from a Da~e, or from a native of any other country, provided the bill 
is a good one. 

In your opinion, would it be more advantageous to the country that that 
remittance lhould be made in the produce of the country than in any other mode? 
-It is of the greateft advantage to England that the remittance fhould be made 
direCl here; to the remitter it is of little confequence, provided he is well 
feeured. 

I think. you faid, in one of your former anfwers, it made a eonfiderable difference 
\lo India ?-Much more to England, I think. 

In your opinion, would it be praaicable to exclude foreigners from trading with 
the pons of India, without great injury to India as a producing country ?-That 
is an extenfive queftion of .finance I am fcareeIy, at prefent, prepared to go into. 

Suppofmg 
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~f", , Suppoling the trade in tbofe articles which 1!light be br?ugnt t? the EnglHh . 
Patrie! Mai'tlaM. market and which would be brought to a foreIgn Illarket In certam cafes, were 
__ ---- cut ofr' altcgether, would it be a difadvantage to India 1-It would be a great 

advantage to England to have the whole ~ra.de brought here, and not to go to 
foreign countries; I do not confider the advantage to fubfift alone in duties. 

Suppofing duties or prohibitions were il?po.fed in India upon foreigners reforring 
there, do you con~eive that t~~de f!om whIch they wou.ld be. excluded, wo~Id come 
to England, unlefs by the faclluy gH'en by the teak-bullt ihlpS ?-Part.of It might, 
but it would li~ reduced. . 

You have ftated, thar you know inllances of foreigners employing teak ihips 1-
I know inftances of the Portugueze employing them. • 

Any other inll:ances i-Formerly there were many other infiances; there were 
many under Danilh and Swedifh colours. 

Then jq cafe of a general peace,_ in your opinion would the trade between thor, 
countries and BritHh India be revived, in cafe the teak lhips were acluded from. 
the trade between England and India ?-Cerrainly it would. 

The following ACCOUNT and PAPERS were read:. 

(90 .)-Account of the Prices per ton at which Ship Builders in the Private Yard. in the Tha~e. and. 

at the Out Ports, have omred to build fhips of the Line. Frigates, &c. 

(91.)-Forms of Ady.erti(ements for building, in Private Yards. Ships o!the Line" Frigates, &c... 
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--(90.)-

Na"10ffice, } A.."f ACCOUlfr of the Prices per Ton at which the different SHIP BUILDERS, in the Printe Yarcls in 

loth June 18 '.... the Thamel and at the Out Porll# bave from time to time .pft".ered w build Ships J)r the Line, Friga#', ,nd ~ 
Veffels of War, for the laft. Five Years# whether of Oak or Fit' j with ~ Names anc.l DeC~riJ>tiQnJ ~r ruth 

PerConl, and the Date. of their Offers reCpeaively. -

Date DeftriptioD of Whether 
of By whom made. Deftriptioo Where refident. SHIt' oc VESSEL of Prite per TOIl a1ked ~1 the BII~ 

the Offer. tend~red fUl". Oak or Fif. 

, , ..,... 
I 

.£ • 
J809 : No. I. J. 

{ Ship 1 260Cl. Mr. John Lowes .. 
BuilderJ Sandgate · , Cutter of 200 tons Oak II. o. O. 

- - William Baker · - Do. ~ I - - .. - - .. - II. O. O. 

- · John King .. - Up nor .. ... 
_ .. -- .. .. - ' .... s· 0-

. - Meffra. Brindley .. - Frinlbury .. I - . .. - - ~ - H· o. o. 

- - Do. . · - Lynn .. 1 -oo .. - . .. - 14. 10. o. 

Mr. Robert I?avy Toplham e$· o. o. " built in S monthe. - .. - .. 1 _oo 
ow - - - - u. o. o • . '" (i -

- · J. Warwick .. - ,Eling .. I - .. .. - .. .. - IS· Q. Co 

- · J.Pelham .. .. - Frinlbury · J -oo .. - .. .. - '4·10. o. 

- .. W.Wallis .. .. - Bla.-:kwall .. 2 - .. - - . .. - lS. 10. O. . 

- MrL Mary RoC. .. - RocheRer .. 1 -- .. - .. .. - -4· JO. O. 

31 .. .. Mr. John Cock .. - Dartmopth .. I -- .. - .. - - u. o. o. 

. 1810: 
13ura~don .. {' Frigateptl,071 tons} z6Dec. Meffrs. Tyron Be Blake - ~ carry 38 guns • - U. 10e O. 

- .. Par!ons &:. Son .. - W.arfalh · I Do. .. Do ... - - :33· D. o. 

I, - .. 'Mr. D. Lift. - - - { Filhboume} 
I11eofWight 

{' Do. • 943 tons} 
to carry 36 gunl - n. o. o. 

IBu: 
{ I Ship or 1,189 tODS} So May Mr. J. Pelham . - - frinlbury .. - '7· o. o. 

10 carry 60 guns 

- Mrs. Mary RoC. • - RocheRer .. I -- .. - .. .. - 3S· o. 0. 

- Meffrs. Brindley .. - Ftinlbury .. I -- .. - ~ .. - 33. 10. o. 

- Mr. John King .. - Upnor .. I -- -- .. .. - S6. o. .0. . 
J6 Sept. · William Taylor . - Bideford .. 1 Brig of 382 toni .. - IS. 10. 0. 

19 .. - - John King .. - Upnor - ~ -- .. - .. -: - 18. 10. o. 

- Meffrs. Brown .1: Olier. - Plymouth .. I - .. . - .. - - '7. 10. 0. 

No. 

Mr. J. Bailey IpC"ich _ {~at IS. o. 0. if built in S montha. - .. - - .. 2 -- - - .. - I'. 10. U 1 at O. .. . -
- .. E.Larkin - · - Lynn .. I -- . - - .. - I,. 10. o • 

- - J.Pelham . - - Frinfbuq .. 1 -. -- - - - 18- o. 0. 

D.Lill { FUhboume 1 {'6.10. 0. if buiIt.i11-10 mootht. - .. ~ .. - lileofWight 1 -- ... - .. .. - 16. o • ~a 0. .. - -
- Mrs. Mary RoC. - - RocheRer - I -- .. - .. .. - ,S. 10. 0. , . - -- : 

GY 



544 
MINUTE~ OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS 

• I". 

~f,.. Suppoting the trade in thore articles which ~jght be br?ugnt t? the Englilh . 
Patrie! Maitla"J. market and which would be brought to a foreIgn lParket In certam cafes, were 
__ --- cut off' altogether, would it be a difadvantage to. India i-It would be a great 

advantage to England to have the whole ~rade brought here, and not to go to 
foreign countries; I do not confider the adv\lIltage to fubfifi: alone in duties. . 

Suppofing duties or prohibitions were it;npQ,fed in India upon foreigners reforring 
there, do you conceive that trade from whIch they would be excludeiJ, would come 
to England, unlefs by the facility given by the teak-built iliips ?-Part.of it might, 
but it would tie reduced. . 

You have fiated, thar you know inOances of foreigners employing teak fhips 1-
I know inftances of the Portugueze employing- them. • 

Any other inftances? -Formerly there were many other infiances; there wert 
m:my under Danifh and SwedHh colours. 

Then iI\ cafe of a general peace, in your opinion would the trade between thore 
countries and Britifh India be revived, in cafe the teak {hips- were ex-eluded from. 
the trade between England and India ?-Certainly it would. ' 

The following ACCOUNT and PAPERS were lead :. 

(90 .)-Account of the Prices per ton at which Ship Builders in the Private Yarda in the Tha~t. and! 

at the Out Ports, have offered to build {hips of the Line. Frigates, &c. 

(91.)-Forms of Ad,v.ertiiements for building. in Private Yards, Ships o£ the Line, Frigates, &c.. 

ACCOIDrfpl 



!& Papers.] 

= 

--(90.)-

Na"10ffice, } A:'f ACCOUNT of the Prices per Ton at which the different SHIP BUILDERS, in the Private Yarela in 

loth June 1814. the rhamel and at the Out Portl, have frlllJ) time to time 4l1fered tD bui14 Ships pf the Line, Frig~" ~ 9t.her 
Ve(l'els of War, for the laft Five Years, whether of Oak. or Fir; with ~ Names and. DeC~rirtiQnll o! ruth 

Perf one, and the Date. oftheir Offers reCpectively. 

Date Defcription of Whether 
of By whom made. Defcription Where refident. SHIP or VESSEL of Price per 'ron ~ed ~1 Jhe :B1I1ld~. 

the Ofl"er. tendered for. Oak or Fir. 

- i 

• .£ 
1809 : No. I. J. 

{ Ship 1 :z60cl:. Mr. John Lowes .. 
BuilderJ Sandgate · t Cutter of 200 tons Oak. H. o. o • 

- .. William Baker - - Do. .. r - - -- - - - u. o. o • 

- - John King - - Upnor .. 4 -'. - - • · - '4' S· o • 

- Me(l'rs. Brindley - - frinlbury .. I - . - - .. .. - 'So o. o. 

- - Do. - · - Lynn - I - - -- · · - '4. 10. o. 

Mr. Robert Davy Toplham eS' 
o. o. it bWlt iu 5 monthe. - .. - .. I -- .. - · - - 12. O. O • . • (» -

- - J. Warwick .. - l!.llng · 1 -. -- .. .. - ItS· 0. O. 

- .. J.Pelham .. .. - Frinlbury .. :2 -- .. - .. .. - l4. 10. o. 

- .. W. Wallls .. · - Bla~kwa11 · . :2 - .. .. - .. · - IS. 10. o. 

- Mra. Mary Rou .. - Rochefter - I -- .. - .. - - '4, JO. O. 

,I - . Mr. John Cock .. - Dartmol,\th • I -- -- .. · - Jt. O. o. 

, 1810: 
Bura~don • {' Frigateo£'l,07ttons} 26 Dec. Me(l'ra. Tyfon & Blake - to carry 38 guna .. - 22. 10. O. 

- .. Parwns &. Son · - WMfalh .. r Do. . Do ... - - :J3· D. o. 

I, .. - 'Mr.D. Lift - · - f Fifhboume} 
IaeofWight 

{ J Do. .. 943 tons} 
to carry 36 gun. - 23. o. O. 

ISn: {I Shipo! 1,189 tons} SO May Mr. J. PelhaJl\ .. - - Frinlbury - - 27' o. o. 
10 carry;o guns 

- Mrs. Mary RoCt #' - Rochefter - I _. -- .. - - 35· o. 0. 

- Me[rs. Brindley · - Fcinlbury - J -- .. - ~ - - 53. 10. o. 

- Mr. John King · - Upnor · 1 - - .. - .. .. - j6. o. o. 

16 Sept. • William Taylor · - Bideford - t Brig of 382 toni .. - 'S. 10. o. 

'9 • . - John King - - Upnor -. ~ -- - - - -: - 18. 10. o. 

- Me(l'rs. Brown &. Olier. - Plymouth .. , -- .. - · .. - 17. 10. o. 
No. 

Mr. J. Bailey IpCwkh _{tat 18. 0. o. II built in S mouthJ. - .. - - .. 2 -- - - .. .. 
I at 17. 10. o. - .. U -

- - E.Larkin .. - - Lynn · , -- .. - .. .. - 17. 10. o. 

- .. J.Pe1ham . .. - Fcinlbuq - I -. ....... • . - 18- o. 0. 

- D.Lill .' - { Filhbourne} I - e6. Jo. 0. if built.m 10 DJOiltht. .. ... 
IlleofWight -- ... - .. .. 16. o. 0. - - ~a -- . - Mr •• Mary Rof. - - RochelleI' .. I -- -- .. . - 18. 10. 0. , . -



MIN:UTp. OJr £~fNCF; QN ~TITION~ 

: :::: 

(9
0
.)-Account oCthe Prices per Ton for buildlDg Ships of the Lme, Frigates, &c. in Priv'ate Yards.--&oIJ/uJ. 

, 

DeCmptlon of Whether 
Date 

D1 whom made. DefCl'lptJOD. Where refldenr. SHIP 01' VE.,«;SEL of PlICe per Ton alkel! bylhe BlliIden. 
of tendered {or. OakorYu. 

the OHe:. 

. Ton •• ~ s • J 
18n: Shi 

No. 

IV's.ept. Mefrrs. Brindley . 
BullTet. Frinlbury . 1 Brlgar .. .. 3S~ Oak 18. 10. 0 

. 
Mr.J. Warwick .. - ElJng .. I - .. .. .. - 17. 10. o. -

R. Davy .. - Topfbam .. 2 - .. .. .. - '5· IS· 0 - · 
- - W.Good . - Bridport .. f - .. .. .. - 16. 16. o . 

. 
18r2 : 

Fnnlbury J 50-gun Ship, 1,189 8 Jan. Meffrs Bnndley .. - .. - 33 10. o. 
Mr. J. Pelham - -- .. Do. .. [ - .. .. .. - 31• 0. O. 

- .. W.Good .. - Bridport - f Gun-Brigs of 179 - 18. o. o . 

- Mn. Mary Rofs .. - Roche!l:er .. I - .. .. .. - 18. o • 0.. 

- Mr. E. Larkxn .. - I.yon .. z - !" .. .. - 18. o • o. 

- Metrrs. Bulfell & S"n .. - Lyme RegJs I - .. .. .. - 18. o. o • 

- Mr. T. Hills .. .. - Sandwich .. 2 - .. .. .. - 18. o • o. 

- .. I. Bayley - - JpfWlCh .. I - .. .. .. - 18. 10. o. 

- Meffrs. Bnndley .. - FrinJbury .. :I - jO .. .. - 18. o . o • 

- Mr J. KlDg .. .. - ypnor .. 1 - .. .. .. - 19· o. 0. 

- MdTrs Muddle .. - Gillingham I - .. .. · - %0. O. O. 

- Mr.R Newman .. - Dartmouth I - .. .. .. - 20. O • o. 
II .. .. MelI'r •• Tyfon & Blake - Burlledon .. 2 - .. .. .. - lB. o. o • 

Mr. B.Hobbs - Redbridge ',3 • .. • - .. 2 - .. .. • - l:8 o. o. 
16 .. .. · Do. .. .. - .. Do. .. I - .. • - - 18 • o • o. 

21 May Mefrr •• Barnard « Roberts - Deptford .. I 56 gun Frigate, 930 Fir {2S. o. 0. if of Yellow Pine" 
26. o. o. - Red Pine ~1 

- .. .. Wigram & Green .Blackwall {'I. - .. .. .. - 25. o. o. or Red Pine , i:".. - .. t~ I- . .. .. - 25· o. o ... YeUowPme 
- Mr. Daniel Lift .. FJlhbourne, } 

1 - ~~ - IIleofWlght .. ... .. - 23· 10 • o • .. Red Pme S .. 

- Meffrs Pitcher &: SOft .. Northfleet .. t - d~ - .. .. - - 26. 10. o . R.ed Proe .. -5 .. 
- Mr.P.E Meftaer Rotherhitbe 

'fiJi .. - !& - Yellow Pine -g..,i .. · .. - 1.S· 4· o ... .al!! - Melfrs Bnndley .. Frinlbury {' - .. .. .. - 23 ... J o • O • .. Yellow riae i'i!: - .. 
1,- .. · .. - 2+ 10. o • .. Red rme -I.! .. & 

Mr.J. Bayley 1= .. - .. 1pfwlch .. ~ - .. I - .. .. .. - 2) • O • O • Yellow l'ine ..~ .. .. 
- • J. Pelham Fnnlbury 

.g~-5 
oJ - ~ I - .. .. .. - 'J.$. o. .. Red Pine 

.., ... 
o • cCoB - Mrs. Mary RoCs .. Rochefter {26.10. Do. 'S.] - .. I O • .. <l:..c - .. .. .. - .. .. 

16 .. Mr John Kmg 
2$. O. O • .. YeUowl'me il~~ .. .. Upnor S .. " - .. I - .. - .. - 25· lOa Red Pme ~tCc! 0 ..... 

I July .. .. William WalL. .. Blackwall 
~ ~~cjj - 0 .. t - - .. .. .. - lS· $. O • .. Do • ~ 

17 June .. R.Davy - Toplharn 2 Bombs of - - Oak . .. 3'J.S 2J. O. o • 
29 .. .. .. W. Taylor .. Bideford - . I , - - .. .. - "3, 10 • o. -
IS July .. W.Good .. Bridport - .. 2 - .. · · - 23, o. o. 
23 Nov. • R.Chapman BideCord ,. - - I Brig Sloop of 382 - - IS. 10. o. 
26. .. .. -R.Davy .. .. Toplham {' - .. .. 16. - .. .. - o. o. 

J:Lng 
oZ- . .. 179 - '9, o. 0 .. - .. .. .. Upnor - .. I - .. .. 38z - 111-- .. E.Adams 

o. o. .. - Bucklerfhard J - .. .. .. - 17 •• 00 o. - Melfrs. Richards & Co. o Heath~ near} - Southampton I - . .. 179 - J9· o. o • , - .... Garrett & Weftbrook .L Blac~wan 382 .. I - .. - - 11' 10. o • , - Mr. J. Kidwell '" 
I . ..- • Cowel .. J - .. .. .. - IS- 10. O • t 

, 
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(goS7Accounl:' of'th~ PriCes per Ton for building Ships ofthe Line. Frigates,' &c. in Private Y ard~onljnuttl. . -- · - _ f 

. -~ 
'f 

Defcription of Whether Date 
.' By' whom made. of Defcription. Where refident. SHIP or Vk.SSEL ef Price pet TOIl alked by the J3uilders. 

-be Oft"er. tendered f'4. Oak or Fa. 
.-_ f -

0 

IS Il : S~p Dartmouth 
No. Tow.. .£ •• tI. 

,6 Nov. Mr. R. Newman .. 1 Brig Sloop of 3Sz Oak i7' IS' o • Budder 
" - Mem·s. Bufl'ell &. Son .. - Lyme Regia I - .. .. .. - 16. JO • o. 

- - .. Pitcher &. So~s - Northflee-t • 1 - - · .. - 1$. IS· O. 

- Mr. B. Adams .. - Bucklerfbard I - .. • .. - 17· 10. o. 

- .. J. Bayley .. .. - Ipfwich . 2 - - .. - - .6. o. o. . 
Mrs. Mary Rof. Rochefter -- · - I - . - · - 16. o. o. 

- Mefl'r •• Hobbs & Hellyer - Redbridge I - .. .. .. - 16. o. o . 

~ Dec. Mr. J. Barton .. - - LimebouCe Z 36.gun Frigates of 93C Fir Z%. S· o. of Yellow Pin; ...... - - J. King - .. - Upnor .. 1 38 . ~ 1,062 - 2S· 10. 0. .. Red Pine . ~~ 

- - . E.Adams - .. - Bucklerlhard I - - .. .. - %-t. • 0 • o • Do. ~f 
01),. 
ct ... 

Mrs. Mary RoCs ,a - Rochefter .. I - . .. · - %4-. o. o. Do. S .. - cll!: . 8.! - Mr.J.Pelham -. • - FrinCbury .. 136 .. Do. .. 930 - 23' 10. a. .. Yellow P~ . ... -5~ 

W. Wallis Blackwall ~ 
1 ""'""I r· .. • - 23· o. o. Do. 11.~ - .. - - 1 38 - Do ... 1,062 .. Red Pine - l4-' o. o. .-1),. .... .. .. ~ 

J. ParCons WarCaJb .. s· Do. 
.., .. ~ - .. .. - · I - .. .. - 24' o . s .== f::>: - .. B.Adams .. - Bucklerlhard 1 - - • .. - 24-. 10. 0. Do. .. 'II u' 
-5"0-5 

Mefl'r •• Barnard &: l:toberts Deptford DQ. 
...... - - .. 2 - .. .. .. - 24· o. o. s=~ · .., ..... 

Filhboume } ..a-a 
Mr. D. Li!l - I - 24' o. o. Dd. ... -5-- .. .. IlleofWighC - - .. .. .. 

c' 8-
E~ 

Bla.:kwall Do. 
e·!:: d-

Mefl'rs. Wigram Be Green - S .. - - ~3· o. o. u"-- .. - - ~.a'll _. .. • Pitcher &: Sonl .. - Northfieet - ~ - .. .. • - 2+ o. •• Do. ... 
6 .. • Mr. B.Adams .. - Bucklerlhard 1 Sloop of. .. 454- Oak 18. 10. o~ 

- .. E. AdamI - - Do. I - • .. .. - IS. S· O. 

- - R. Davy .. - - Toplham .. I - .. .. - - IS. 10. O. 

- Mefl'rs. Brindley - - Frinlbury · I - - .. .. - I,. IS· o. 

- Mr. J. Bayley .. - IpCwicb .. I - .. .. .. - 19· o. o. 

- Mefl'.Garrett&Wedbrook. - Blackwa11 .. I - .. .. .. - 19' S· o. . -, 
Chener - Mr. W. Cortner ... - .. 1 - .. .. · - 17· 10. o. 

1 .. . - W. Taylor .. - Bideford - I - .. .. .. - 17' JO. o. 

::)- .. Mefl',.. Chapman it ElliS -- Do. .. 1 - .. .. · - 17. 10. o. 

-
181 3 & 

• Wigram & Greeo Blackwall • { 2 4=-gun 'Frigates of 1 Fu- 26. •. ~o.ofrud_} a Jan. - - l,z38 ton9J 
• Do • 

I .. .. .. Do. • .. -- Do. .. I -- -- · .. - 26. o. o. Do. 

Feb. Mr.J. King .. .. - ,Upnor .. I Sloop of .. 4S-f- Oak 19' o. 0-

- - B.Adams .. - Bucklerfhard 2 -- -- .. .. - 19· o. o. 

- .. E.Adaml .. - Do. - I - . 'Oo - .. '. - 19· o. 0. 

- Mefl'rs. Brindlc,; .. - Frinlbury · 2 - .. -- · .. - 19· o. o. 
I 

~ 

- Mr. J. Bayley .. - Ipfwich ~- z -- .. - .. .. - 20.. o • O. 

- .. J. Warwick. - - Elin .. I -- .'- .. .. - 19. 10. 0. . g .. ,. - ~- . - .. R.Newman .. - Dartmouth .. I -- .. - • ... - 17· 17' o. 

- .. W. Botlomby, jun. - L)'llu - I -- --:-- .. - - 21. O. o. 
• - .. W.GibCOQ • - Hull - I 

_. ,. - .. rOO - .8. 10. o. . ; i . 



MINUTES OF EVIDENqE ON P}:TITIONS (.Accounts, 

(90 )_Account ofthe Prices per TOil for bwldmg Ship. oftbe .Line, Frigates. Sec. in. Private Yard~gnJj.ueJ. 
I 

De£cnpttOll of Whethe.r 
Date 

By whom made :Oefcnptwn Where relident. SHIP or VESSEL of hiclI per Ton dUd .,. the Buildell. 
of tendered ('If. Oak or Fir. 

tile Offer. 

No. ,£ I. d •. 
181 3 : 

Mefi'rs.lCJdweIl & Cadman S¥p Itchenor, near } : Sloops ot 45+ tons Oak 18. o. o. 
+ Feb. Bwlder South."\m pton 

Mr. W. Cortney - - CheL1:1jl' . 2 - ., '" • - 19· 7· 6, 
..-

P. E, Mellaer .. - Rotherhithe 3 - .. • .. - 20. O. O. - .. 
.. W Taylor · - Bldeford .. I - .. 444- . - ~2. 5· 0 

23 .. 
24 ~ .. J Bayley .. - - IpfwICh .. r - · - .. - 21. 17· 6. 

- · W Cortney .. - Chener . :l. - .. .. .. - 21. 17. 6 

- - R Davy .. - - Topfham - J - .. · ~ - 22. ZOO O. 
I - .. W. Bottomty, Jun. - Lynn - I - - .. · - 2 t, 17· 6. 

- .. J. Pelham . .. - FrlOlbury .. I - .. ., .. - 23- 10. o. 

- Mefi"rs. Brindley .. - D". 2 - .. .. .. - 2,3' O. o. 

Mr. B.Adams B uc1derlhard :t 21. '7. 6. . - .. - - .. - · -
- MeITrs. Robbs & Hellyer - Redbridge ., I - ., • .. - 22. 10. O. 

- .. Larkm & Spong - Lynn .. I - · '" ., - 22. JO. 0. 

- Kidwell & Kadman - I Itchenor,near 
} t- .. 22. 15. o. Southampton 

.. .. -
Mr. P.1; Melber · Rotherhithe :z - u. 11. 6. - - - .. .. .. -

:z Sept. · W. Wallis .. - BlackwaU - I - - 382 tliln& .. - IS· S· o. 

- .. R.Davy .. .. - Toplham .. r - .. .. .. - IS. 10. 0. 

- .. R.Newman - - Dartmouth J - .. .. .. - IS. 10. O. 
-- - W. Taylor · - Bideford .. I - · .. ... - IS· 10. O. 

- .. w. Wabbey .. - 'roplham - r - .. · .. - IS· 4· o • 

- Mrs. Mary Rofs - - Rocheller .. r - .. .. ., - IS· S· 0. 

- Mr. B. Hobbs · - Redbndge 1 - · .. '5. JO. •• - • -
- .. J. Bayley - - Ipfwich ., 

~ - rs· o. o. .. • .. -- .. B. Adams .. - Budderfhard I 'S, 7· 6 • - · .. .. -- .. D LIft . · - Fdhboume }~ -Illc of WIght 
.. ., .. - IS· O. o. 

- Melfrs. PItcher & Sons - Northlleet - 1 18. , - ... .. .. - 0. 0-

- Mr. W. Darkzn · - Southampton 16. 10. 1 - .. .. .. - o. 

- - J. King .. .. - Upnor 18. '10 • .. I - - .. .. - ti • 

- Melfrs. Larkin Be Spong - Lynn 6. .. ~ - ., .. .. - I .... 14' 

- · Barnard & Roberts - Deptford - 1 - .. · .. - IS· O. O. 

N. B. No Ships of the Line were advertifed'to be built within the laft five years. 

HENRY PEAKE. J. TUCKER. R. SEPPINGs., 

C9r.)-Forulb~ 



RELATINC TO EAST INDIA-DUILT SHIPPING. 
.' 

~9J:~ 
Navy-Office, } FORMS of ADVERTISEMENTS for .~uilding. in the Private Yards 

lotbJune 1814- in the River Thames and the Out Porls, SHIPa or THE LINE, 

r.lUGATE~, and other VESSELS of WAR i for the laO; Five Yean t 
lthether Oak or Fir. 

(gl.)-A. 
Contrall fir "ui/ding ClittIt'l. 

" " .• N'av~-0fl!ce, 20th Oaoher I8?9' 
Ttm prancipal Oaicers and Commlaioners o£ HIS MaJeLly a Navy do hereby give :N'otice, 

nat on Thurfday Dext at one o'clock, they will be ready fo treat with fuch Perfons as mar 
be willing to Contratl: for building Cutterl ot about 200 10ns burthen each. 

A Form of the Tender may b. feen at this om,.. No Tender w"ll be received after one 
o'clock, on the day of Treaty ; nor any noticed, uniefs the Party or an Agent for him attends. 

Every Tender muil be accompanied by a Letter addreffed to the Navy Board, and figned 
by Two refponfible Perions, engaging to become bound with the Per (on tendering, in the 
Sum of £500. for the due performance o! the Contratl: for each Cutter. 

(91.)-B. 
ContraB fw hl4il'/ing FoUl' Prigater. 

Navy-Office, IS December 1810. 
THE principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Majefiy's Navy dd hereby give Notice, 

That on Thurfday the 27th inllant, at one o'clock. they will be ready to treat with ruch 
petrOns u may be willing'to Corrtraf} for building Four Frt"ga/es in Merchants' Doek Yards i 
to be finiilied in Eighteen Months .. 

Draughts of the Frigates, with a Fonn of the Tender, may be .feen at this Office. No 
Tender will be received after one O'clOCk, on the Day otrfreaty; nor any noticed, uniefs the 
Party or an Agent for him attends. _ 

Every Tender mufi: be accompanied by a Letter addrelTed to the Navy Board, and ligned 
by Two refponfible Perfons, engaging to bt'come bound with the PerCon tendering, in the 
.sum of £2,000. for the due perfort.nance of the ContraCt for each Frigate. 

(gl.)-C. 
Cantra!1fol' "uilding TWI FifiJ-Gun Shils. 

Navy-Office, 16th May ISn. 
THt prindpa1 Officers and Commiffioners of His Majelly's Navy do hereby gi"e Notice-, 

That on Tllurfday the' 30th lnfbnt, at one o'clock, they WIU be ready to treat with Cuch 
)1l'Tfons as may be willing to contra~ for building for His Majefiy Two Ships of War, to 
carry FiJty GunJ each. 

A Draught o( the Ships, with a }torm of the Tender, may be feen af this Office. No 
J'ender Will be received after om: o'clock on the day of Treaty. nor auy noticed, unlefs the 
.Party or an Agentior him attends. 

Every Tender muO:. be accompaniect by a Letter addrefi"ed to the Navy Board, and figned 
.by Two refponfible Perfons, engaging to become bound with the Penon tendeting, in the 
.bum of £4,000. for the due performance of the Contraa: for each Ship. 

(9 1.)-D. 
-Con/roll fqr building Four Brig S/~PJ. 

Navy-Officet 4th September I Su. 
THE ptincip:lt OffiCef5 and C~mmiffioners of His Majefiy's Navy do hereby give Notict, 

"That on Thur(day the 19th i!l{~nt. at one o'clock; they will be ready to treat with fuch 
Perrons as may be willing. to.contraet for building Four lJ,.ig Sloop!, of the burthen of about 
382 Tons each. 

A Draught 6fthc Vdfels and a Form of the Tendet may be rem at ~bis Office. No Tender 
.iU be'reeeifed after onc o'cloc~ on. the day of Treaty; nonny noticed, unlefa the P~rty or 
an Agent for him attends. . 

Every Tender mult be aceompanieJ by a Letter addrefIed to the Navy Board, and figned 
.by Two refpontible Perfons, engtging to become bound with the Perron tendering, in the 
...sum of £600. for the due Performance of the ContraCl for each Ve1TeJ. 

6Z 



.MINUrES 011 EVIDENCF. ON: pE'rlnONS ~ 

(91,,}-E. 

Con/ruEls for 5uilJing a FiJi! GUll 8hiJ, ana Twtl1Jt GIIII Brigl. 
Navy-Oflice, 20th December 1811. 

'THE principal Officers and Commifiioners of His Majeftj's Navy do hereby gife 
Notice That on Wednefday the 8th of January next, at one o'c~ockJ they win be ready 
,to trea: witf1 ruch Perfoni as may be willing to c:ontraCl for building ~ Fijl! GUll Ship, and 
Twelve ,Gun Brigs of 179 Tons burthen each. • 

A Draught of the Ship and Brigs, and a Form of the Tender, may be reen at. thIS Office. 
No Tender will'be received after one o'clock ou the day of TreatYl nor 2n1 nouc:ed, unld. 
the Party or an Agent f(\r him attends. 

Every Tender mufl be accompanied by a Letter addrefi"ed to the Nary Board, and Ggned 
by Two ,re(ponGble Per{ons, engaging to become bo.und with the PerCon tendering, in the 
Sllm of :£4 000 for the due performance of the ConttaCl: for 'the Fifty Gun Ship i ' and 
£ 5"00 for th~ due 'performance' of the ContraCl: for each of the Gun Bri,gs. 

(91.)-F. 

Controll for huiltling a Fij'tJ Gull Ship. 

Navy.Office, 11th April 1812. 
THE -principaJ Officers and Commiflioners of His Majefty's Navy do hereby giTe 

Notice, That on Thurfday the 7th of May next, at one o'clock, they will be ready to treat 
\Vith fuch Perrons as may be willing to ContraCl: for building a Fifty Gun Ship. 

A Draught of the Ship and a Form of the ":fender mar be -feen at this Office.. No Tender 
will be received after one·o'clock on the day of Treaty; nor any noticed, unlds the Part, 
'W.an .Agent for him attends. , 

Every Tender mull: be accompanied by a Letter ac!drei'ed to the Navy Bo;wd. and Jigned 
boy T,wo :re(p,onGble I'erfons, engaging to become bou.nd wjth .the Ferfon .tel1d¢ng, in the 
Sum of .£ 4,OCO. for the due performance of the ContraCt. 

Cntro!J /01' 'hui/di'!Z Six En- Frfga1~. 

Navy.office, 7tn May 1812. 
THE principal Officers and CommilIioners of His Majefly's 'Navy do hereby gife 

Notice, That on Thurfday the 21ft inflant, at one o'clock, they wjll be ready to treat with 
{uch Perfons as rna] be willing to ContraCl: for building Six Fir Frigotll, to carry ..,6 GUlli 

e~ch. The Fir Timber is to be ruppliea from f1:lCh of His, MajeO:y's Dock Yards as may be 
agreed DoPon, from whence it js to be taken at the rifle and expenee of the Merchant Ship
builder, and the value of the Fjr Timber at a rate per load to be fixed by the .collttatling 
~arties, is to be abated from the payments to be made for building the 'Frigates. "1'welfc. 
montbs will be allowed for building the Frigates. -

A Draught of the Frigates and a Form of the Tender may be (een at this Office. No 
Tendtr will be rect:ived after one o'clock on the day of Treaty J nor .any nonced, un1efs the 
Farty or an A.g~nL for him attend~. 

Every Tender .muft be accompanied hya Letter 'addreifed to the Navy Board, and Ggned 
.by Two refponfible Perfons, ~ng~ging to become baund 'with' the Perron tendering, in .the 
.Bum of ;£ lpoO. for the due performanC1: of tne ContraCl: for each Frigate. . 

(91.)-H. 

CDntrAf1 for, hut/ding a Frigah 81 Li'lJerjoot. 

. . ~ , -Navy.office, 20th May 1'8n. 
~HE pnnclpal Officers .and .commHlio~er$ of His Majefi:y's Navy do' hereby pc 

N.otlce, That on Thurfday the 11th of J."ne nc:xtJ at one o'.clock, they will be l'eady to treat 
With fuch Perfons as may be willing to Contraa: for building at Liverpool, a Frigatl to carry 
36 Guns. The Tenders muft contain a Frice for building the Ship of Oak Timber, and alfg, 
a Price fo~ building her of Fir Timber.. , 
.w.A Draug?t of the Ship ~nd a Form of the Tender may be feen .at this pfficea No T~der 

ill be rece~ved after one 0 clock on the .day.of T,reaty· nor any noticed, noIeC. the Party 01" 
an Agent for him attends. ' . , 
~ ~!ery TJnder .mufi; be accompanied by a Letter· addrelTeJ to the'Navy.Board, and 6gne4 
c.J 1 Wf';' panfible Pt:rr~ns, engaging' to become bound with the Penon tendetin,g, ill th$: 

..:.u :n ,0 .2,coo. for the due performance oE the Contract." " 
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. . 
C,"tKIIl1 fqr lui/Jiffg Four BIlm5 l'1fdr. 

. Navy-Office, 3d lune J812. 
'3:'HE principal Officers and Commiflioners or His Majeny's Nayy do hereby give 

Notice, That on Wednefday the l:Jth innant, at .one o'clock, they wilf be ready to tredt 
with luch Perfons M may be willing to CQnt.-aCl: for building Four Bomb Yrjfols of the 
bunhen,of about 325 Tans each. 

A Draught 'of the Vefi"eJs and .a Form of the Tender may be feen at this Office. No 
Tender will be received after one o'clock on 'the daJ of Treaty; nor any noticed, unltfs 
t'he Party or an Agent tor'him attends. 

Every Tend~r muft be accompanied ,by a Letter addre1T'ed ~o the Navy Board, and 
'ligned by Two refpon6ble Perfons, engagmg to ·become bound WIth the Perfon .tendering. 
in..the Sum of £600' • .for the due performance of lhe ContraCl: for each VelfeI • 

.contraEl fir Juilding Two BIlm6 1'!ffeIs.. 

Navy-Office, f8th lune r8n. 
'THE principal Officers and Cornmiffioners of His Majdl:y's Navy do hereby give 

~otice, That on Wcdnefday the III of July next, at one o'clock, they will be ready to 
!treat with wch P.erfont.as mar be willing to Contract for building Two Boml Y1Jils of about 
3~5 Tons'burtru:n each. 

A Draught of the: VeaHs and a Form of the Tender may be teen at thia Office. N." 
Tender will he: received after one o'clock on the day of Treaty; nor any noticed, uniefs 
the Party or an Agent for him attends. 

>Evert 'fender muft be accompanied b'y a Letter addretred to the Navy Board, an4-
·tigned y Two refpofllible 'Perfons, engaging to become bound with the Petfon tendering, 
. in the Sum of £600. for the due performance of the Contract for each VeifeL 

(9 I .)-L. 

<'Contra!1 fir ~uild;ng Tw, BOIlJ" Y !feu ... 
Navl-Office, 2d July 181Z .. 

"THE principal Officers and 'Commiffioners of His ~laJefl:y's Navy do hereby gIve 
Notice, That on 'Wednefday ahe 'Sth inaant, at one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with 
fuch Perrona as may be willing oto Conuaa: for building Two Bomb F dfols vf the burtlien 
()f about 31S Tons each. -

A Draught of the VdI'els aad a Farm .of .the Tender may be (een at this Office. No 
. Tender will be received after one o'clock. on the day of Treaty; nor any noticed, unlers 
.the Part] or any Agent for him attends. 

:Every Tender 'mull be accompanied by a Letter addrelfed to the Navy Board. and 
·ligned by Two refponlibJe Perfonst engaging to become bound with the Perton tendering, 
in.the Sum of £600. for the due perfcrmance of the Contraa: for each Vella. 

(9 1.)-M. 

Cotrtralll fir ~ui/Jjng Su: Brig $JOD}I and Sjll GUlf Brigl. 

. Navy-06lce, 14th November 1812. 
"rUE principal Officers. and Co!Dmiflioners of Hi, Majefty's. Navy do hereby g~ve 

"Notice, That on Thurfday'the 26th mftant, at one o'clock, they ~dl b~ ready to treat w~th 
, ruch Perfons as'may be willing to Contrall for building Six Brig S/t»pr of about 3h To~ 

burthen eaCh, . and. alfo for building Six Gun Brigl of about Ji9 Tons burthen each. 

Draughts of the Vefi"els and a Form of the Tender may be feen at thia Office. No Tendec 
will be received . after one o'clltCk on the da.y of X"aty.i nor .any noticc:d, 1Ul1efa the Party 
or an Agent for him attends. -

Every Tender mut\:. be accompanied by a Letter addrefi"e4 to the Navy Board, and tignea 
, by Two refponfible Perrons, engaging, to become bound with the Perf on tendering, in the 

SQIn of £600. for the due performance: of the Contrall: for each Brig Sloop, and '£5°0• 
ior.the due performance oC ~e Cont~a: for each ~un Brig. 
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(91.)-~. 
CQ/1tralls for huiltEng FI,. J!,-igattl. 

Navy-Office, 17th November 1812. 
THE 'principal Officers and Commiffionen of His Majefty:, Navy do ~erebJ give 

N That On Wednefday the zd of Decembe? next, at one 0 clock, they 'WIll be read, 
ohce, 0 0 C no. ~ b °ldo EO h 1:'0 r 0 to' treat with {uch Perfons. as may be ~llhng to ontrau lor Ut Iflg 'g t. J>'lr .J.'r'glll~r 

t rr 38 Guns each and Two Fir Fr,gates to carry 36 Guns each; The Fif TImber l.S 

t~ b~ f~pplied from fu~h of His Majelly'i Dock Yards al may be. agreed upon, from ~hellcc 
it is to be taken, at the ritk. and expenfe of the Merchant S~lpbulld~r; ~nd the value of the 
F O Tmber at a rate per load to be fixed by the cont~achng_PartiesJ is to be abated from 
th~ p~yme~ts to be made for building the Frigates. Twelve months will be allowed for 
building the Frigates. • 

Draughts of the Frigates, and a Form of the Tender, may he Jeen at t~lS Office. N6 
Tender will be· received after-one o'dotk on the day of Treaty;- nor any noticed, unlefs. the 
Party, or an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter addretI'ed to the Navy Board, and ligned 
by Two refponfible Perfons, -engaging to become bound with the Perf on tendering. in the 
Sum of £'2,000. for the due performance of the ContraCt for each of the Frigates. 

(9 1.)-0. 
Con/ran for huilding Sile Sloops. 

Navy-Offic~; 3d December 18'2. 
THE priRcipal Officers and Commiffioners of His Majefty's Navy do hereby give 

Notice, That on Wednefday the 16th inftant. at one o'clock" they will be ready to treat 
with fuch Perrons as may be willing to contratl: for building Six .3iDfJ}' of about 4So tons 
burthen each. 

A Draught of the SloQps, and a Form of the Tender, may be feen at this Office. No 
:render wiU be received after one o'clock on the day of Treaty; nor anI noticed. unIef. 
the Party~ or an Agent for him, attends. . 

Every Tender mufi be accompanied by a Letter addrelfed to the Navy Board, and figned 
by Two refpollfible PerfQnSy engaging to become bo.uod- with. the Penon tendering, in .the 
Sum of £800. for the due performance of the ContraCl, for each Sloop. 

(gl.)-P. 
Contralls for llllilding Slso}s. 

Navy-Office, ~3d 'anuary ISt3. 
-THE principal Officers.. and CommHlianers of His Majefty's Nav), do hereby give 

Notice, That on Thurfday the 4th of February next, at one o'clock, they will be ready IQ 
t1:eat with fuch Perrons as may be willing to. ContraCl: for building Twenty. 'sloops of War. 
The Tenders muft fpecify Prices for building the Vetfels in Nine, Ten .. Eleven and Twelve 
Months. . ' 

A Draught of the Veffets" and a Form .of the Tender, may be feen at' tbis Office. No 
Tender will be received a.flet one o'clock on; the day .of Treaty; not any noticed, unlefs the 
Party, OJ' an Agent for him, attends. _ . 

Every Tendc:r ,mu,lt be af;companied h-y a Letter addreffed to the Navy Board, and Ggncd 
by Two refponfible l'erfons, engaging to become bound with the Perfon tendering, in.the 
Sum of £800. for the dne performance- of the Contrad. fOT each Sloop. 

(9r.)-Q. 
eMtrllll for Duilding Ten Sloo}s. 

• '. '. Navy-Office, ~3tb Fe'&r!J.arr 1St). • 
_ 'J!lE -prl1'1cIpal Officers and Comnuflioners of HIS ,Majefty's Navy do hereby g1ve 
NotIce, That on Wednefday the 2tJth infrant, at one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with 
fuch Perfons as may be willing to ContraCl: for building Ten Sloops of War, ·of the burthcIt 
of about #4 tons. each t to be latlnched in Twelve Months. ' 

A Dfa-U~ht of the-Sloops, ~nd, a Form. o£ the Tender, may. be feen at this Office. N~ 
len;ec ~dl be received after one o'clock.on the day of Treaty; 1J.Ot' any.noticed, unlefs 

e any) .of, an Ageqt for him, attends .. 
b ~c:r~ Tender mull: jle accompanied by a Letter addretfed to the ~a~y Boar~, and figned 
~y wt~efponfib1e Perfons, engaging to, become' bound with"the Perron tendeIing, in 1ht 

um 0 ;,z, 800. £o~ the due performance" of the Contrall" for each Sloop_ . 
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(9 I .}-R. 

Contrall for "uilding Two Brigl. 

Navy-Office, 16th Auguft, 1813-
THE principal Officers and Commiffioners of -His Majefty'a Navy do hereby give Notice, 

That on Thurfday the 2d September next, at one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with fuch 
Perfons as may be willing to Contratl: for building Two Brigl, of about 3h Tons burthen 
each. The Frames are to have an additional Shift of Timber. . 

A Draught of the Brigs and a Form of the Tender mar be Ceen at this Office. No Tender 
will be received a(ter one o'clock, on the day of Treaty; nor any noticed, unlefs the Party or 
an Agent for him attends. 

Every Tender muft be accompanied by a Letter addrefred to the Navy Board, and figned by 
Two refponfible Perfons, engaging to become bound with the Penon tendering, in the Sum 
of 6001. for the due performance of the ContraCl for each Brig. 

(Attefted ) 
R. A. NEISON. 
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XIX. 

~e1ea: Committee .on' &ft India ... built Shipping. 
, 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BAROl-fET,.in,The Chair. 

lrl'r. Patria Maiiland, -Calte(I -in; ana Turiher 'Exaniined by Mr. Sp ANKlE. 

, Mr. INDIA is a country, I believe, very fubjeCl to occafional famines 1 - Not in 
Potrid Maitland. Bengal. 
----- But in other parts of India? - Yes; Bombay, Ceylon and Madras. 

Have you ever known the £hipping of India employed for the purpofe of carrying 
grain from one part of India to another, to relieve thofe calamities 1-Yes, I have; 
very frequently, and toa great extent. 

Has that proved beneficial to the natives of that country 1-Undoubtedly it has. 

Committee.] - Has not it happened, that in more than pne inll:ance you have con· 
fidered the atl:ual prefervation of fome parts of the population of India has depended 
upon the exports of grain from Bengal? - Yes, I have; in the laft year, both at 
Ceylon and in Bombay. ' · 

Do you conceive that that advantage could be obtained in the fame degree, without 
the encouragement of the native {hipping of India 1-Certainly not in the fame 
degree; but there is a diftinaion between the native 1bipping and, the country-built 
lhips, belonging to Europeans. ' 

You mean both 1-Both. 
Do you conceive that if the teak-built £hips were excluded from the trade between 

England and India, that a fufficient encouragement would remain for the fhjp
building of India, applicable to ruch circumnances as you have mentioned? - The 
number of Ihips would certainly be diminHhed if they were to be prohibited from 
co~ng to England, and conrequently the fupply would be diminilhed. 

On thore occafions mull: not the relief be promptly afforded, in order to anfwer 
its intended purpofe; would it be pollible to wait till !hipping were procured from a 
di!l:ant country, to obtain the advantages you mention? - Sometimes the delay of a 
week Dr ten days might occalion a {hip lofing a favourable monfoon, and a voyage 
that might be performed in three weeks, might in that cafe take as many months. 

Might not fuch a delay tend to difappoint the fufi"erers of ralief altogether, or in a 
very conliderable degree? - Yes; undoubtedly it might • 

. Are you acquainted with the efi"etl of the climate of India upon European-built 
llllpping; can you tell us how European-built 1hips ftam.d the climate of India 1 __ 
They do not frand it fo well as India-built {hips. 

[Crofl-e~lJmjned hy Mr. Adolphul.] 
You have be~n two-and-twenty years jn India, we undertland you to fay? ..,.... 

Yes. • 
• Have you been in any way concerned in lhipbuiIding? - I never had any 1hare in 
~t ~y~elf; I never was direcUy interefted in it myfelf, but I have advanced money to 
mdiVlduals for the purpofe of being employed in {hipbuilding. 

, }Ia, 
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, Has. that money been upon the terms of a loan, or with contingent advantage to Mr. 
be denved from the profit of the bufiners ?-Upon the terms of a loan· fometimes PatrickMaitlond. 
the lhip has frood in my name, merely as a fecurity for the money; b~t I have not ----_ 
had any intereft, direa: or indireCl, in any {hipbuilding eftablHhments. 

You have {poken of the repairs of the India 1hips in the Thames being very 
high?- Yes. . 

You know, therefore, I prefume, the rate of the repairs in India 1-1 know fome
thing of them. 

Are the India--buiIt thips furnilhed with their fails and cordage of India manufac
ture ? - Partly India and partly .European; the light faits are India; the comer are 
European. 

The blocks, gun-carriages and other things; are they Indian or European? - The 
gun-carnages are made of Indian timber;. the iron work chiefly Englilh. 

The iron and copper work in general; are they Englifh or Indian? - The iron
work is generally European; but iron is manufaCtured in India, of inferior quality. 

Is there rueh progrefs making in the arts and manufaCtures in India, as to make it 
reafonable to believe that all thofe commodities will be manufaClurcd for fhips in 
India 1-Certainly not for many years. 

What do you mean by many years; do you mean a century, or twenty years?
I mean from twenty to fifty years. 

Does that anfwer apply to all the commodities about which I have been enquiring? 
- Yes, I think fo; lmclude the copper, in my anfwer to the quemon. 

Commiltee.}-Is there any copper found in India? - We have been in the habit 
bf getting a good deal from Buil'ora and Java, but it is a different kind of copper, 
and would not anfwer the purpofe; I believe the Java copper comes from 
ManilJa. 
. You know of no copper found on the continent of India? - What comes from 

13ufTora, I fancy, is found in. Perfia; there is none in Bengal; but I confider 
Buffora as in India. 

Is copper alfo exported from South America into India? - I do not remember to 
have fet'n any in Calcutta. 

Do you know of any lhips that have faiJed for the purpofe of exporting fuch 
copper to India? - No, I do not. 

You have {aid, in anfwer to a queftion, that the navigation of Indian £hips by 
BritHll feamen, would make nq grt~at difference in the expenfe; are Britifh reamen 
unemployed to be obtained in India? - Not in war time, but they might in peace. 

I thinK. your experience goes'to war time altogether almoll ?-Almoft altogether. 
If a fhip is built in India, do you. think it probable that even in time of peace lhe 

will nrld a crew of Englith hands ready to bring her home? - As they have found a 
very confiderable part of t\leir crews in war time, I thould think they could find a 
whole crew in peace. 

And therefors it is your op~nlon, that if teak {hips were introduced, more Britiih 
reamen would be employed in the Jndian trade?...:... Undoubtedly. 

Is it your opinion, that the employment of natiV'e {eamen will dimini1h in propor. 
tion to the number of teak. {hips built l-l cannot fee that it would have that 
eIrea. 

Becaufe you ftate that more Britifh feamen would be employed 1-Certainly; 
if there are a greater number of {hips, there may be a greater number of both men 
employed. . , • 

You have fI~okcn of the probability of foreigners employing teak £hips, the Danes, 
Swedes, and Portuguefe; do you not know that the Danes and Swedes, and the 
northern nates of Europe, build their o~n ..1bips much cheaper than they can get 
£hips in India? -I know: i~; af ~h~ fame time they have purchafed !hips in India, for 
their trade. 

C07llmittee. J-Ha ve yo~. fold 1hips to foreigners? - Laft year I fold three tbips to 
the P6rtoguefe, for that fervi .. e. 

Teak fliips?!-'; Not all teak £hips, India-built ·Jhips. 

Mr. Adolphul.-I think, you have ftated, that the Portuguefe are the only nation 
wliQ ban latE>ty carried on a trade with India, to an unexampled extent? - I do not 
fay to an unexampled extent; they arc the only nation that have hac! an opportunity 
of .carrying on trade during (he war.· Did 
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D
'd h . trade extend according to their opponunities to carry it 'on ? -It 

Jyf,.. 1 not 1 elr 
Patrick Maitland. was extending very rapidly. . k n..' h' h h 'f' 
oo Would not that account for their fuddenly w3!ltmg tea mipS, W Ie ot erw.lle 

they would not want? __ That would account for It; ~ut they brought out old flllpS 
which were not fit to perform the voyage heme, which they fold, and purchafcd 
leak Ihips, which were mdre durable. . ,." fi 'I . 

You know, perhaps, that they have excellent wood, and faCllmes or bUI dlOg, 
in the Brazils? - Yes, I do know that.. . 

And in Java? - They have very fine teak m lava. 
And they ha~e confiderable facilities for .{h!pbuil~ing in Java?7-1 do not know 

what efiabliiliments they have in Java for bUlldlng {}ups, I rather think not. • 
You have mentioned the Portuguefe, Danes, and Swedes, that have teak filJps, 

or at leall that they have been navigated under their colours, I underfiand. you to 
fay? _ I have 'known the Danes to have the actual 'property of the {hIpS; the 
Swedes I knpw more by report than by ot4er means, 

How many infiances of this kind have you k~6wn, many or few ?-~any. 
You fpoke of a famine in ~ome part of IndIa laft year; how many mftances of 

that kind have you known m ,the 1aft two-and-twenty years? -:-~hey have been 
freqm.nt; I certainly cannot ftate how many there have been wlthm the Jaft two
and-twenty years; laft year there was a very revere famine at Ceylon, where many 
thoufands of the inhabitants perilhed for want. 

So that thofe occafions may be calculated upon as of fueh frequent recurrence, as 
to make prudent men reckon upon them as part of their trade? - Yes. 

Then they have been always hitherto provided for, by the means poifeffed by the 
country in its own trade? - Yes, they have. 

Without the affifiance of teak lhips employed in' ~he trade to England and back 
ag::-in r - No; thofe lhips have been employed in that wayalfo. 

Without the affifiance of thore fhips which came home to England, thofe cala
mities have been provided for? - No; thofe {hips which have been fa. .employed 
have been alfo employed in that way. 

Ships which are for trade from India to England will of coutfe be as often abfent 
as at home in India P - They ought to be more; the fbip is a fhort time receiving 
her cargo, and a long time on her voyage. 

Therefore it is merely by the accident of her prefence that {he can be affifiing in 
tlie cafe of a famine? - Yes. 

And that may as well happen to an EnglHh-built lhip as an Indian {hip? - It may, 
but fhips that are fent out to India upon a fpecific voyage, cannot probably be applied 
to a different purpofe. . 

Does that obfervation apply to the fbips of the Eaft India company alone, or to 
thofe of private traders? - It may be applied to both. 

Are there not fuflicient veffels employed in the trade of India merely, exdufive 
of the European.trade, to anfwer all purpofes that are reafonably to be expeCled 
there ~ - I think not; not fa well. .. 

Then there is an opening for lhipbuilding for the Indian trade merely, etclufive 
of the European trade? - Undoubtedly, for the coafting trade of India. 

Am I to underfiand, from the courfe of your examination, that the building of 
teak Ihips in Indid " .. iII enable the fubjeCls of Britain to monopolize the whole expOll 
trade of India? - Not the whole, but a great part ofir. . 

A greater part than can be fecured to them by any regulations of their own, ex
c1ufive of that employment? - I think fa; double duties did not prevent the 
Americans from carrying on the trade. -

Has the trade of India in general, with Britilh fubjeas, been increafmg during 
the tw~nty years you ~ave been there? - Yes, certainly it has. 

RapIdly? - It has mcreafed very much; that is, from -the whole of India being 
in our polft:ffion. ' 

Suppofing the tonnage employed in the country trade of India to be fix..and-forty 
thoufand tons, is there opening for a great deal more, and to what amount? - The 
~eman~ for tonnage in India is fometimes very confiderabJe, at other times ~t is very 
little; lD the event of a famine there IS not 1hipping enough. Sometimes there IS 
too much. . 

But do you conf1d~ the tonnage already fripplied fufficient for the country trade, 
or not? -I confider It fufficient for the country trade at prefent. 

. I t ExamilU'(j, 
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[ExtlmillEd oJ tbe Ccmmiltce.] Afr. 

k h f h d . f lb" r. • Patrie! .M.iJ4ntl. Do you now cnoug 0 t e wear an tear 0 IpS Irom expenence. to Cay, _____ -
\\ hether it is at all likely that an Englilh-built fuip would nand the climate in India, 
in employment there, as well as a country.built fbip? - She certainly would not 
nand it fo well. -

She would need more frequent repairs? - Yes. 
And confequently be at more expence to the owner? - Yes; whiH1: abroad {he 

would be a much heavier expenfe to the owners, and on her return, if lhe is in 
India any length of time, almoll: ufelefs. 

Then, putting out of the cafe the difadvantage of expeCl:ing tonnage from 
Europe, and nct having if, if the merchant were to have Briti!h-builtolhips, he 
mull: have them there at a greater expenfe, and could not freight them fo cheaply? 
-yl'~. 

Yeu have been afked about the remittances of private fortunes, and the degree 
to \\ hich they fumifh funds for the trade from India; you were a partner of one 
of the fira houfes of Calcutta~ the houfe formerly Cockerel & Trail's, and now 
l)ab1er & Company? - Yes. . 

Can vou {late, "hat was about the average amount of your remittances on ac
count of }our houfe only, for which you drew bills upon London?- I think from 
five to [e\"en hundred thoufand pounds annually. 

Yours was by no means the only great hQufe in Calcutta which had an account 
of that fnrt? -I believe feveral others had large accounts. 

Very large, were they not? - They mull have been large accounts, certainly_ 
Itn-e you any means of forming an eftimate in your own mind, what might be 

the whole remittance :lccount from Calcutta to London, to fpeak within compafs 1 
-I fhould fuppofe about four times that amount, or 2,000,000/. including ours. 

About four rimes that amount, \\' hich you flate to be remitted by ,our houfe 1 
-Yes. • 

That would be between two and three millions per annum 1-Yes • 
. Ha\"c you any doubt that that is the principal fund with which the trade from 

Bengal to England is carried on ? - I do not know that it is the principal~ I rather 
think. it is not. 

That remittance \Vill of courfe find irs way through the channels which will give 
the mon favourable terms to the remitter?- Undoubtedly. 

Have JOu any doubt that th~ terms you could give would be favourable, in pro
portion as you were at liberty to take your own means of making conlignments from 
India? - Certainly, I have no doubt we could; if goods are fem direClly to England 
they can be more hypothecated as a fecudty to the bills fent to this country. 

That is an advantage to the remitter? - Certainly. 
What is the ufual mode of felling them; by giving bills of lading indorfed, or 

how? - Bills of lading are fent to the confignment of the perron who makes the 
remittance, till the bills are accepted in London. 

Is it a great advantage to a houfe configning againll: bills drawn, to be able to 
10rt its cargoes, and to fend them in its own {hipping?..:-Undoubtedly. 

In doing that, \fill not a houfe, in its own lhip, always fend a proportion of what 
is called gruff goods, or generally? - They mull fend fome portion, if they are 
allowed to make their arrangements properly; they might fend from t~emfelyes the 
\"hole proportions required, othel1.l"ife they mull: apply to other houfes to make up 
the deficiency. . 

In looking out for freight for a filip, it is eafy to get light goods and valuable, 
but not fo eary to get gruff go04s upon freight? -It depends entirely upon. the 
flate of the European market, from the Iatell accounts we have at that penod; 
fometimcs people are anxious to get gruff goods, and fomeomes light goods. 

It will ofcm be worth the while of a houfe, dealing in remittances as yours did, 
to fcnd gruff goods to England, to a mere faving marker, for the fake of remittance,; 
\\ill it not ?-""'e never fent :1ny on our account, and it would not be worth our 
while to do it, being contrary to Qur principles; but we might give encouragement 
to others to fhip fuch goods. . 

You mean it \'rould not be worth your \\ hile to do it as merchants? - We were 
not merchants. 

But} ou were in the habit of mak.ing advances to perfons who were content to 
do it :IS nlerchan~s, .... ith your means to induce them to do it l-T\) induce them 
to do it. 

(72.) . 7 B Even 
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M,. Even wben the market afforded little more tban. a raving price, it, was ~one for 
Pat,.ic! Maitland. tbe fake of remittance? - By the Dwner of the l1lJp for the fake of a freIght, and 
---'--- the houfe for making a remittance. '. 

Without looking to any market profit on the artIcle bey~~d th~t ? - Yes. • 
Confequently is not this remittance trade a. mean by whIch thIS coun!ry acquIres, 

t the cheapeft pofiible rate thofe raw materaats or gruff goods of which you have 
~een fpeakin ?-Yes, undoubtedly; it does n.ot follow of cour!e that the~e is a 
remittance 01 fortunes, becaufe it may be a remIttance for a captaID of an Indlaman, 
who buys a bill of me. . ' •. 

It is a remittance of money made In India.. IS It ~ot by European~? - Yes. 
Are there foreign channels always open to receive thofe funds, If there ihould be 

any obftruaion in the BritHh channels? - Not of late years, {ince the ~ar.. , 
Now the peace is coming, would there be ruch channels? - Certainly» and It 

will throw the exchange very high, thofe channels bei?g op:n. • • 
That is, you mean it will be favoura?le to the re:mtters m IndIa, m confequence 

of the COJIlpetition the foreign traders wIll have? - Yes. 
Do you therefore now peculiarly ~ on th~ appr?ach of peace, req~ire that every 

facility lhoul~ be g~ven to the ~rltdh. remitter, m order t? enable him t? compete 
with the foreIgn femitter ? - I thmk fo, the country has a rIght to expe8: It. 

Have you any doubt, that if the India lhips were excluded froni the trade between 
this country and India, the .effect of that would no~ be, !o throw a great proportion 
of that remittance into foreIgn channels? - Certainly, It would throw a great part 
of it into foreign channels. . 

Can you ftate what are the means actually poffeifed at Calcutta of lhipbuilding, 
what are the number of yards, or fiip~, Of docks? - Ihere ar~ .. half-a-dozen re£u-
larly eft_abli1h~iUhipbt!il~ with flips and docks. -
- "Tiley are completely private property, are not t~ey ? - 90m&~~!y priv~ pro-
perty. . 

They could be multiplied, if neceffary, could not they? - Yes, to any extent 
almoft. 

You never heard of a lhip being coppered with any copper that was brought from 
Buffora ? - Never; it cannot be put into that fuape. 

Did you ever hear of a bolt being made of that copper? - No~ 
Did you ever hear of a nail being made of that copper? - I do not recoIl ~ct any 

inllance of it; I believe it is principally employed in making utenfils for the natives. 
Do you know any thing of the Japan copper ?-- I have feen. a good deal of it. 
Is not the Japan copper merely brought from England in a particular ihape 1-

No, I fancy not; fome of it may have been carried out formerly by the Dutch, but 
not from England; I have feen a good deal from China. 

:: au have been afked, about provifion being made in the £hipping of India, with 
a VIew to famines; would any merchant wifely make a provifion of lhipping, with a 
view to fuch an uncertainty as that of famine? - Certainly, not rolely for that pur. 
pore; it affords the lhipping occafional employment. ~ 

The means of meeting that calamity, depends entirely upon the promptitude with 
which t?e lhipping can be fupplied? - I cannot fay entirely, but very much. 

And If there was not that encouragement given to the building of lhipping in India, 
an~ to l.he poifeffion of {hipping by natives and Europeans in India, when thore 
eXJgencIes occur, they could not be met effeCluallJ ? - They could not be fo efl"ec. 
tually fupplied, certainly. 

The India trade in .teak 1hip~~ou.ld becamed on as.cheaply, a~cording to the cern. 
m~1! eXf!refiion, naVIgated. a~cordmg t'! law; that IS, by haVing a proportion of 
Brltllh fallors on board, as If It was earned on by Lafcars? - I think it could with 
great advantage to this country in peace time, giving'" employment to the Britilh 
failors, which in war might be turned over to the navy. 

Is not the~e a great morta}ity among the Britilh failors, particularly at one feafon 
of the year, In the Bengal nver? - Thore that are kept in Diamond harbour or 
Saugor, have been very unhealthy. ' , 

Upon the whole, do not you think that the climate' of India is detrimental to the 
health of Europeans, in the fituations of common railors 1- Certainly • 

• Up0I! the long,run, do not you think. that very extenfive employment of common 
~lorsl In the Indian trade, :would be likely to dellroy more failors than it would 

reet :-No~ I do' not think it would; befides regulations might be formed for 
emp oyIng natlves ,while in harbour, to load and unload the ihips. 

DO:: 
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Do you thi~k i~ would be praaicable ~o prevent tbe.men f~om d~jng to excers~ j,[r. 
and from walkmg m the fun, and other ct,.cumftances m India, which are known to Patriel Mait/anti. 
be unfavoura~le to them? -: It woul~ be yery difficult to prevent it any where. 

An:l more m merchant fiups than m {flipS regulated like lhips of war or the Com-
pany's {hips? - Yes, than in lhips of war. ' 

From the general knowledge you have of the means of fhipbuilding~ if there was 
a demand in the courfe of one year or two for 53 large {hips, do you think India 
has the means of ~upplyjng them! --:~ tb!nk Bengal and Bom~ay togethers might 
fupply them; 53 IS a great quantity, certamly; tOQ great a quantIty; but with proper 
encouragement much might be done. 

Soppofing {uch demand at this moment, with the aaual means they have, could 
they meet that demand? - They could not meet (ucb a. demand with the aCtual 
m.eans they po1fefs • 

. How many do you think ~hey could aaualJy lay down, with their prefent means, 
frnps of war or 1,200 ton fiups? - I am not aware of the means of Bombay; in 
Bengal I think they might build twelve, if each fhipbuilder would build two, that 
!S i~ the courfe of twelve months; the difficulty would be in procuring the timber 
JO time. 

\Vhat are the ~ds you generally fpeak of as gruff goods from Bengal?-Cotton, 
fU,Q!r, pepper, rIce, an4 f!!!E~tre. ',=""'== -. ' 

Ine Qups you have in India, you generally confider as to be provided for the 
country trade? -Some of them have been built for carrying on the trade to 
Europe. 

Pre\'ious to the laft year, and the renewal of the charter, had they liberty to do 
that? - Previous to the Iaft year they had; for the laft twelve years. 

Had they a right to do that? - They had occafionally indulgencies to fend fhips 
home, for the la(l twelve years, and fome {hips have been built for that purpofe. 

Have they been conftantly employed in that trade only? - Not conftantli em
ployed in that trade; they have been occaGonally employed in the other trade. 

Or rather it may be faid, they were occafionaUy employed to come to Europe? -
Yes, that is more accurate. 

Is not rice a very heavy cargo? - Yes, it is heavy. 
Is it not apt to injure EnglHh lliips, if they go many voyages with it, more than 

teak {hips? -No, I am not aware that it is; it is a heavy cargo, of courfe a weak. 
fhip will not carry it fo well as a firong one. 

Afr. Allan Gilmore, Called in; and Examined by Mr. GRANT. 

In what houfe were you a partner in _Calcutta? - In the houfe which was lirft Mr. 
Fairlie, Reid & Company, and a.fterwards Fairlie, Gilmore & Company. AI/Oil Gilmw~. 

How long were you in that houfe? - Upwards of twenty years, from the 
year 1789. • 

How much of that time were you a partner? -During the whole of that period I 
was a partner; I went to Calcutta in the beginning of, 17 84. 

Are you in the houfe now? - No, I am not. 
You are out of the houfe now? - I am. 

Committee.]-Have you any conneCtion with the trade of India?-I am not en-
gaged in any bufiners at prefmt. . 

Mr. GrQnt.] -Did that houfe freight any number of India-built ibips home» 
during the time of your conneCtion with it? - Yes, they did, frequently. 

Did you ever fend any goods home by the Company's extra lhips ? - Conftantly, 
every fearon. 

Can you compare the advantages of fending goods home by a Company's extra 
,{hip and by an Inman-huilt lbip; or which of thofe methods is the moft favourable 
cha~nel of com"eyance? - By the country {hips the freight was always lower and 
more reafonable than on the Company's extra {hips. 

Did any occafions ever happen, in which there was a de1ire of making a remit. 
tance and an extra {hip not to be. found? - It has frequently happened, that the 
merchants and agents have had vall: quantities of goods to fend to the London 
market, for which they could not find tonnage from the Company at'the fiipulated 

, times. 
I need fcarcely alk, whether, on ru~h occa1ions it was an a~vantage to be allowed 

: to employ the tonnage of the tountry luelf? - Undoubtedly, It was.. 
Conlidering 
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Confidering the country !hipping as cheaper t~~ the C~mpany's extra fhipping, 
mi ht oDds be brought home in the country fhJppmg, whIch would not be worth 
h g g. by a dearer mode of conv~yance? - Frequently; at leaft tht' owners of 
~ ;o~=gilii? could put.on board gruff goods to fill up a lhip, which they could 
not pay the freight charged by the Company for. , 

To'what goods do you allude? - Such as cotton, fugar, pepper, h~mp, and other 
coarfe goods of various defcriptions. 

Is cotton exported from Bengal r - Yes. .•. 
Then many goods hal'e been brought ~omc by th~ country RuppIng, whIch wOuld 

never have come to this cou~try at all, If they .had n~t been allowed that means of 
conveyance? - I certainly thmk, that a large proportIon of goods would not bave 
come, if the counrry !hips, had not been all 0 we? t? come to England. 

Am I to underfiand, that if the country Huppmg had not been allowed to come 
to England a great proportion of the trade which caDle in thofe lhips to this 
country, w;uld have had no exiftence whatever ?-It would not have come certainly 
to England. ' 

Committee.J-And you fpeak to many articles which are raw materials? - Yes. 
Mr. Grant.J-Do you conceive that the India-built4hipping has been ufeful in 

fupplying this country with the raw materials of India? - Yes; and would have 
done it to a much greater degree, had they been generally allQwed. 

Confidering the whole time during .which .tho~e {hips have been partially :t1lowed 
to come to this country, do you conceIve that thiS country would have been equally 
well fupplied with the raw materials of India i.f that fhipping had been excluded? 
_ I think it would not. 

IOU have flated, that the country {hipping is more advantageous ,in point of 
exportation from India to thi~ country, than the. ex.tra Lh!ppin~ of the .~omp~ny} 1 
willi you to compare the. advantage of country flllppmg wuh prIvate Bntdh fhlppmg, 
fuppofing fuch to be allowed to go from this country to lndi~, for the purpofes of 
the trade between the two countries? - There is no doubt it is more advantageous 
to a merchant to fbip his goods in the India lhips than in the iliips provided by th~ 
Company, becaufe the freights are lower. ' , 

You have fiated, that the country lhippil1g is m(\re advantageous, in point of 
exportation from Ipd!a to, this country, than the extra fhipping of the Company p 
I willi you to compare the advantage of country (hipping wi~ private BritHh lliiP1 
ping, fuppofing fuch to be allowed to go from this country to India, for the purpoft's 
of the traqe between the two countries? -I fuould conceive, ,that it would entirftly 
depend upon the quan~ity of tonnage, and upon the demand for it in India; there is no 
doubt that the freight would be more lowered by a competition between the two claIfes 
of fhips, than if the merchants were to depend entirely either on one or the other. . : 

Suppofing the merchant in India to depend exclufively on lQipping fent from this 
country, could he he always fecure of fuch tonnage as he might want for the export 
of goods from India to this country? - I fuould think he never could depend upon 
getting any at a11. . I 

Suppofing India-built iliipping to be totally excluded from the ports of this 
~ountr~, . and fu~pofing alfo the fy!1:em of the Company's extra lhips to be, as' 
m faa It IS, termmated, would the fituation of the merchant-exporter from India to 
'England, be better or worfe than it has been of late years? -1 ihould conceive it 
would be infinitely worfe.· . 

P.0 yo~ tak~ inrq your a~CouDt that fuch a merchant might be a proprietor of ~ 
Bnulh-budt ihlP, when you make that anfwer ? - It would be fo far worfe if he 
was already an o~ner of an India-built {hip, and was obliged to purchafe a Britilh
built lbip to carryon the !rade;. he would be doubly worfe. 
~~ppo~hg ~e bad got rId of hIS I~~ia-built {hip, and had the option of buying a 

Brltllh-budt lhlp ? -:-Suppofing a Bnnlh·built ihip to be equally fafe in every refpea, 
the mercb::n~ p~opnetor there wauld find no inconvenience in her at all., , 

Do. you Imagine that the BritHh-built fhips would be as cheap and as durable?
~ertaJnly not fa durable; and I cannot fay exaaly what difference there might be 
1hl~e firft coft of a real good Englifh.built Ihip, ~nd of a real good India-built 

~ake the lhips for their whole life, include their repairs, include. their liability U, 
ac? ents, and the length of their life; and tht'n upon the whole, which d9 Y0t!
th!nk would: he the cheaper one of the two?...;.. There is no doubt an India-built 
!hip would laft, in my opinion, three or. four times as long' as a Britifh one. . 

I S Commilf/~.] 
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. t~n:mjttt~. J ~ Wo~ld' fh~' b~ liable duriD~ tb~ ~e to want fa much repails as MI'. 
:J. Bm!lh-bullt. nup l-CertcunJy not; an India-built fiup would fcarcely require any 4'!lltJn Gilmert. 
materIal repaIrs... m fifteen or twenty years, whereas an European ihip would be _____ & 

requiring conftant repairs, and probably be broken up by that time. 
Then fuppofing 'the colt bf building to be at aU equal~ muft not. the India-built 

~p be much the cheapeR? - Undoubtedly. 

Mr. Grant.] - And that circumftal1ce you would confider as a. great advantage 
to the merchant, would )'ou not? -No doubt, to a merchant who had cor.fiant 
employ for bis.lhip; it might be the advantage of another, if he only wanted it 
for one voyage, to buy the cheapeft fhip he could meet with. , 

Suppofing a merchant in Calcutta to have' a. lhip, generally for the purpofe 
of employment in the trade between India and Europe; would that fhip be applicable 
to the coafiing trade upon occafions ? - Y es~ it would. 

Is not ~verJ: fhip that trades be!ween India and r~is country, in part employed on 
a fort of coaftmg trade? - Certamly, they are; flups that are employed in th~ trade 
of'this country, are generally of the largeft clafs, and they go frequently [0 China, 

.as well as come to England occaGonally. 
Should you conceive a Britilh-buiJr {hip to be as fit for the country trade as a 

country-built {hip? -I fhould fuppofe that they would not; in the cafe of one 
touching the ground any where, it goes to pieces, while the other would receive 
little or no damage. 

Might not that be of peculiar confequence in the coalling trade? - They are; no 
doubt, more liable to accidents in that trade. . 

And the India fhip is not only more durable, but lets liable to injury frotn acci, 
dentsl- Yes. . 

Suppofing India-built fhipping to be exclucfed from this country, do you conceive 
that it is likely at all to go into the hands of foreigners l-llhould think the owners 
have no other mode of emplQying the great number of lhips they have lately built, 
in expeClation of their being required for the Company's fervice, or for the free 
trade between India and this country. . 

What do .you conceive to be the advantage of India-built {hips, with refpeCl: tQ 
bringing what is called the temittance trade to Europe? - They are certainly fafer~ 
in fome refpeCts; goods Ibipped by them are much lefs liable to damage, than they 
are on Britilh-built {hips. 

I fpeak of the remittance of wealth by Europeans in that 'country; do you con
ceive that the cheapnefs of the lhip, and the having her at hand, is an advantage 
in carrying on tbat remittance trade? - I do not know, really, that that would make 
much difference to a perf on requiring remittance from India, as they very fddom 
take fecurity on the {hips or goods. 

If the fhip were cheaper, the merchant could afford to charge a lower freight l....ot 
They ought to do it. 

Of confequence. the remitter would get the better exchange?:-- That depends 
upon circumfiances; when they take bills, they look at the credit of the drawer, and 
the perfon they are drawn UpOI1; I conceive that the rate of exchange depends UpOIl 
the demand for remittances at the time, I do not think the difference of the fhip. 
\Vould affeCt the remittance at all. 

Mr. Grant.]- Would not the iIJcreafed facility of remitting the goods, increafe 
the facility of drawing the bill? - There is no doubt it would, afrer the good$ 
were {hipped, the fhipper could immediately draw for the expeCted proceeds of 
them. 

Do you conceive the remittance trade would, like other trades, reek the cheapeR: 
conveyance to Europe, upon the whole? - Yes, I lhould conceive that they would 
take that which afforded the beft exchange and fecurity. . 

Committee.] - Was your houfe more in the remittance line, or in what line o( 
trade? - Generally, as much as any houfe in Calcutta, both in {hipping goods, and 
drawing bills. . 

Drawing bills on your own account?-For our own account, as well as for co~ 
ftituents. 

Mr. Grant.] ~ Uave you had an opportunity of feeing the trade of foreign ~urop~ 
and America with India l-Yes; I know a confiderable trade has been earned 011 

both by European. foreigners, and by the Americans~ 
(1 2.) 'J C Do 
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V D 0 tonceive that India-built fhipping, it excluded from this eo~tryt nlJg ~ 

Mr,. . 0 Y u • ha rade? Yes. the Danes and the PortugueCe particularly, havEt 
',A/Ian GifmDrl. hIe emPblqyed.lD t~e ~~bit of ~ng l~dia.built {hips for theirr trade, as welltLS fome of _ a~~~m • 

the other European powers.. h-I" th • • • 
'-"'0 ou conceive that they might be induced to pure ale • em III greater quantltles, 

of Y to be had by their being excluded from ·this countrt? -1 have no 
J more were, ., Ind' uld b fi ed • h doubt that they would, and tbat 1be .propnetors 1U la wo e .orc to give t em 
ever con venience and accommodatIon In. th: purchafe of tbofe fillps. • • 

M1e;1it not the export trade of India lD a· great meafure go With them?-"\' 

Ce~amlb~ve faid that the proprietors of thofe {hips, in that cafe, would be forced 
to.a<;':mmodat¢ 'foreigners with them on the moft a~vantageous terms;. do yo~ 
~onceive then'it would' be a difadvantage to the proprIetors to be forced Into thl~ 
line of employment 1--Certainly. • 

W QuId the purchafe of thofe fbips by foreigner.s be ~n adequate compenfatI?n to 
the {hip-owners, for the 10[s of accefs to the ports of this country? - Perhap,s 1f the 
lhip-owner got a fufficient price, he would not have much caufe •. to c~mpl.ain; ~u, 
Still the lars to this ~oun9"Y would b,e very great, by tbe. goods and £hips gOlDg to fomgn 
parts, inft~ad of co~ing to London •. 

[Ex'omincd hy Mr • .lfdolpbus.] 

Have you or' had yt)u ever, any'conneC.lion with ~ny' filipbuilding coilcem' in 
l.ndia ? _ N;, I ,never had; ~t is my brother who has a concern in a fhipbuiIding 
eftablHhmellt. • •.. 

It is your b~other that has a concern in a very eml?ent flllpbuddmg efiablilhmenf 
there? - Yes. . 

You knew India'from t~84 to J794 ?,-FrQm J784 to 1809. ' 
I mean that period of p~ace before t~e India tbips 'began to be employed between 

the two countries ?-Yes. 
Was ."there ,then an imp'!fiibility of finding tonnage from that country to this?-I 

believe It was extremely dIfficult. . 
- Was the complaint then general upon that fubjeCl i' -JAs far as I recol1ecc, t 
think it was as much for the lhipment of goods as"for tbe difficulty of obtaining rc" 
mittances. 

Was it to that period you alluded when you faid~ that frequently no {hips were 
to be found? - No; to a fubfequent period -to that" finee the Company were bound 
by their charter to furnilh a certain quantity of extra tonnage for th~ private trade, 
it was that period I alluded to; 

Th~n. was or 'Yas not t~e difficulty, ~f finding tonnage, owing to fome reluClance 
on the part 6f the CompallY to fupply:it ? - I do not know that that was the cafe. . 

Could no~ they ,have ~ad tonMKe, if the ~ompany had chofen to {end it 1-No 
doubt they could. , 

You have faid, that the freight of India-built {hips is, lower than that of I .. ondon .. 
built lhips? -It has been lower upon the !hips that have been allowed to come from 
India to London, than upon the· extra {hips fumifhed by the Company. 

How much per ton lower? - I cannot particularly ftate the exaCt difference. 
nut, 'about \¥hat? -1 fuppofe upon the country !hips I ha\'e never known it to 

ex~eed 17/. ~oi. for dead weight, and 251. the higbe£t:, for the other goods. 
_4,4nd whCl:t wa~ it ~ the .ot~er fhips ? - In fome of th~ other ihips, where the indi
~'1duals were all?wed to fiup In the regular ihips when they had n~ extra ihips there, 
It }las been as hlg}l as sol. a ton; I fhould fuppofe the average freIght of India-bl\ilt 
1h~ps to be about 20/. a ton. -

You .have ftate~,,' tha~ you have kno,,!n the'freigbt on extraordinary occafions, in: 
th: In~la ~.omp~ny s fllIPS, t? be as hIgh as Sci.; what is the average in the e~ra 
fh.ps p~ovlded by the Eafl IndIa company? --I am at a lors to fay precifeIy. 

Whereabouts 1 ~ Perhaps between ,2 st. and 301.' -
~ un4erftand you to fay, that India fhips are a great deal more durable, and re.' 

qUIre a great deallefs repair, than Britifu-built fhips? -I think they do. 
They are in~nitely more fit for the country trade! - They are equally fit for any' 

trade.'· ., ,-.. 
~~ :But: they ·are 1ll.Qre nt for the countr.y trade? _ If I recoUe&, I did ~ot fay tb~y: 

,were more fit for the country trade than any other· t think thev are fitter for every' 
trade. .. ~ J- ' ,. 

) 

Then 
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Then I" nd~ mb~l" ~ing [eUn~bly, would purchafe a lltitifh·boilt Blip, wru1e he could }I,.. 
get an n la- Ul t luip at 'a !' - I think if a man wiihed to 'purchare a fllip that h~ ADan Gilmer/. 
had confiant employment for, he would purcllafe an "rn~·bui1t 1hip. hLitif he -
wi1hed to purchafe a {hip or freight a {hip merely for a lingle voyage, if he could 
probably get a Britifu fuip cheaper, he would of coune take it Brititli-one. 
, I do not mem to apply my queftion to partic:\Jlar inflances, but a$ a general ptopo~ 
fition; would any man, meaning to carryon a general trade between En .... land ancf 
India, or in India, purchafe a Hritith iMp when he conld get an Iodialhip ? ..:: In fome! 
inftances I think he would prefer purchafing a cheaper block, to Iajing out a larg~ 
fum of money (or the purchafe of an India·built lbip. . 

Do you know that in efi'eCl: Engliili fuips are cheaper tbm lndia.bm1t lhips? - No, 
I do not. 

Suppofing then the fame fum to be necelTary for the putchafe of cme as another; 
would any man buy an Englilli {hip who could get an Indian fhip, fat the general 
trade? - I fhould fuppofe he would purchafe an Indian fhip, if they were of the' 
fame fize, and coft the fame money. 

Have you any doubt about it? - None whatever. 
You have faid that the profperity of th~ trade depends, in a great degree, opon: 

the competition between the Indian .and EnglHh·built iliips, and that any e:tclufion 
would be injurious? - I mean with refpea to the dleapnefs of conveyance. ' 

Did I not underfiand you rightly to fay, that the exclulion of Englilh.built lhips. 
from that trade would be as injurious as the exclufion of the India-built iliips from the
Britiih trade? - No; I do not think that it would; I think there will be a mtfch 
larger quantity of goods imported from India if left entirely to"t!xe Indian·buile lliipSt 
than there will be if left entirely to EngIilli.buiIt {hips, or if the India.built 1hips ar~' 
entirely excluded. -

Then perhaps you think it will be no injury to exclude the Britilh-built iliips from
that trade? - I do not fay that; if the conveyance of raw materials to this country 
is an objeCl, I think the con'Teyance will be cheaper by admitting both to- participate 
in it, neither excluding one nor the other. 

Is it poffible, in your underfianding, that any tuch competition !hall exHt~ if 
the two {hips are fold at equal prices at their firft building?- Yes; I think, fup .. 
pofing that the dc.tfs of Bririrn.built {hips belonged to mercmnts refiding in this 
country, and the India.built £hips, belonged to merchants refiding in India, by their' 
both being allowed to go to India will keep up a competition, which will keep the 
freights low. . 

Can any man who employs Englifh.buiTt 1hipping, trad~ upon equal terms with 
him who employs nothing but India.built 1hipping? - Yes, I fuppofe he may. 

In the trade to India, of courre ? - Yes. 
How can that bC"; if an India.built thip, which cons only as much at the tirf!; 

building, cofts a great deal lefs in repairs, and lafis four times as long; for fo you 
have {lated it? - In that cafe, the owner of the Britifh.built fhip could not make 
fo much profit bv his trade ;ts. the other would, jf tbey carried on exaCtly the fame 
trade in every r;fpeB:; if he had to pay more for repairs of his 1hip than the other; 
of courre he could not gain fa mucb. 

Then, reafoning upon commercial principles, mu!\: it not follow that every man 
will employ Indian.built fhips in the Indian trade, if he confults his own intereft?-, 
I fuppofe that he would, if he could get them. . 

Have you any doubt of the ability of India to fuppJy {hips for all the trade 
of India? - I think they are capable of building Lhips to Clrry on the \vhole trade of 
India. , 

With the prerent eftablilhments, fuppofing no adJitions to them? --' Yes; 
I fhould fuppofe' they might for the private trade, exclufive of the Company'a 
trade. . • 

Do you. mean that they .cannot ~upply both ~be ~~pany and the pnyate 
trade, if they make the exernons reqwfite? -1 think It IS probable they nught 
fupply both.. - '. th .. m. __ 

Have you any doubt that they can do it? - Yes, if they gx~e e nec---l' 
time. 
Th~ prefent fiUps of the Company will quit the fervi~ by degre~ j have ~ou. 

any doubt, that as they quit the ferrice they may be fupplied, by India. -I think 
they may be. tl' __ .. 
. 8 ~~ 
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$ 4- d b Hi tbat the Indian builders can, if they baTe the build1ng 
Mr. Have yo~ an~ ou h t ~ ~ n trade to England, fupply other nations with filips 

:Allfll!. Gi/IMrl. of large {bJP1S .n.. or Idt de nbt ~hat. at leaft to fupply them with lbips of the beft. 
__ -----alfo?-No, IUOU ou , 

dercfrip~jolli' ft th trane betw~en England and India were Indian-built, they, o~ 
I t e IpS or elan er than the prefent ~nglHh-built (hips do; having then 

courre
l
, 1oul~ la~ !D'dh k y:rds could they not in time fupply the reft of Europe as 

lIla If Ie eEl ure
1

ID
d

t ~ elr I aOmc not p:epared to fay how far they would be able to find the 
we as ng an • - . 11... h • fi tl t a~at' n • ber for buildin {uch a quantIty. of "lipS; t ere 1S requen y a grea v,,· 10 
~Im. bEl hg known it at nmes from twelve rupees a plank to forty rupees 
In um er, lor ave 
for the fame kind of plank. ••• • h d k' d 

Are there not full means for importIng t1mber lnfar:z. quantbltt' to. ~ be 0: Jar g 
in India ~ -'There are always a fufficient number 0 mlpS to rlOg It, ut It IS ~ot 
always ;hat they can procure it at Rangoon, from whence ~eak plank for' llilf!. 
built at Calcutta is broug!lt. k' • 
--r>oyOu mean there is a"Tcarcity of tirp.ber? -1 do. not now that there IS a 
fcarcity, but owing to the nature of the government It cannot always be got, the 
government is fo arbitrary.. •• 

Therefore by the operation of this arbitrary government, you mIght be depnved 
of a fupply ~1together? - Yes, certainly, of the tea~ plan.k. 

Were you an owner at any time of any la~ge IndIan fhlps r - Yes, the houfe has 
had feveral India-built fhips. • 

How many i -1 believe the houfe may have had as many as from eight .to ten 
fhips, that have been allowed to come from Bengal to the port of London at different 

times. ~ h h • How many was the mon you have had at once, -!:l'~ m~re :. an t ree ~ 2.n~ 
~~ '. 
-ufwhat tonnage? - I think the three together mIght be about ~,ooo tons. 

,Do you know the quantity of tonnage that belongs to the port of Calcutta l-No, 
1 do not. 

About how much? -I, cannot even guefs. 
What capacity of building have they at Calcutta, do you know 1-I think at the 

time I left Calcutta; about four years ago, they had five large Iards~ capable of 
building at one time five large {hips. 

How many {mall ones? - I fuppofe they might build one or two emaIl ones at the 
tame time, if they had occafion to do fOe ' 

Are there great facilities for'building, be fides about the river at Calcutta? - The 
ground is very good for building upon. 

Therefore they may be carried to any extent? - They may be. 
You do not know the eftablifument at Bombay, I prefume 1-No, t do not. 

[Re-examined hy Mr. Grant.] 
I underf1:ood you to fay, in the former Fart of your examination, that you con

fidered it an advantage to the BritHh merchant in India, rather to come to this 
country, than to the ports of the Continent? - By law he cannot go to the ports of 
the Continent; I {aid before, if the owners were not allowed to come to London, 
they would be forced to feU their {hips 'to foreigners. . 

You have been afked, whether it might not be pofiible for India to build {hips 
fufficient both fQf the ufe of this country and of foreigners; fuppofing {hips to be 
built both for this country and for the ure of foreigners, thould you, as a Britiflt 
merchant, ufe your ibip in exporting gruff goods to this country, or to the continent 
of Europe? -If the BritHh fubjeEt, either refiding at London or Calcutta, was" 
allowed to fe~d gruff goods to a port on the Continent, he probably would willi to 
try the experIment. ' 

Do you rupp'of~ that ~n Indi~ {hi}? owner would fell his fhip to foreigners, if he . 
could employ It In the trade WIth thlS"COuntry ? - I fuppofe fometimes he would 
a.nd fometimes he might not, as he happened to find 'moIl: advantageous at th~ 
~~ . '. -

• Do-you conceive that the export of gruff goads trom India is likely to centre 
In the ports of this country, jf it has free accefs to them 1-1 fhould think. fOe 

You have fiated, that ~here was a. periqd at which the private Britifu merchant at 
Calcutta could not obtain tonnage on board the Company's fujps at lefs than sol. a 
tQn ? - That happened in one particular fearon. ' 

Were 
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Were there any goods freighted at that price ?-There were. Ar,..Al/an Gilmo,.~ • 
. Do you remember what fpedes of goods"they were ?-Indigo" and probably raw 

filk. 
Could gruff goods be Ibipped at {uch a rate ?-No i I lhould think nobody would 

1hip gruff goods at {uch a rate of freight. 
It would amount to a prohibition in faa ?-Quite. -
You have ftated, that there might be rome difficulty, probably, in fuppJying any 

quantity of timber for a fudden demand for {hips in India ?-It could, not be de-
pended upon at Bengal. _ 

Suppofmg a fudden demand, would it be eary in that country to increafe the 
number of lhipbuilders to the requifite amount ?-Yes j they might increafe the 
number of native workmen who are. employed in building fhips there, to any 
amount. 

Do you mean that perfons might be educated to that employment, or that there 
are ready-educated perfons for it to .any extent ?-No; I fhould not think that 
they were ready to be found immediately.;_ it wo~ld require {orne time to acquire 
fome knowledge of the .trade. ' 

[Examined by the Committee.] 

Do you remember the American trade being camed on to a great extent in 
India I-It has been to a great extent during the latter period of the war. 

Do you remember its being carried on· at any period, when they were not 
poffdfed, of great advantages as a neutral power ?-Their trade was much more 
limited at that time than it was afterwards. 

Was it not in a nate of progreffive increafe about the years '191 and 1792 ?-
1 cannot fay that I pofitively recolleCl: that. 

What advantages have the Americans betides that of being a neutral power?
I am not at all acquainted with the nature of their voyages, any farther than they 
generally bring in dollars to ~alcutta to purchafe cargoes. 

Have not they advantages of carrying on the trade much cheaper ?-I do nor 
know really that they have; the wages of the {eamen I undeHl:and are very high. 

Did it ever happen to you to compare the amount of foreign trade at thofe 
periods at which India-built {hips were permitted to come to this country, and at 
thofe periods when they were not ?-No, I never did. 
. Do you believe that the exclufion of India-~uilt {hips from 'the trade between 
this country and India, would throw a great deal of trade into the hands of 
foreigners i-I have not the leaf}; doubt of it.' 

H private Britifh.built 1bips had been allowed to go to India without the inter .. 
vention of the Company, could they have been obtained at lefs freight than has been 
~arged by the Company for their fhips ?-1 cannot fay. 
. You are not able to {peak to that ?-I am not; it is very probable that they might 
have been obtained; but they would not have been fitted out in the fame manner~ 
and probably not Co \VeIl fitted out for the trade, as the 1bips engaged by the Com
pany, which I believe are of a better defcription. 

Do you {peak. of that probability from any knowledge of Jour own ?-No, I do. 
not. 

Do you not conceive it would be highly imprudent for any ~erch~t to fend out 
ihips from this country, upon fU1 uncertainty of the freight that they would receive 
in India i-Certainly. Ifhould think foe 

Mr; James MCTaggart, Called in; and' Examined by Mr. SPANKlE. 

YOU hav~ bee~ in India ?~I have. J. f/:;. art 
Were you in any houfe of bufinefs there, at conneaed with any' howe of bufi _ Qmu lin· 

nefs ?-Yes, .rome .time I was, and for fome time I W3S doing bufinefs for myfelf. -
At Calcutta i-At Calcutta entirely. 
How long were you in India 1-1 was there ~ 5 years. • 
Are you acquainted with the nature of the trade between England and India 1-

Yes, 1 am partly; I never had much experience myfelf in the {hipping of g~ 
there, but as a merchant there, I have generalla\owl~ge of the trade to every part 
of India, as well as to England. , . . . 

You are acquainted with what is called the rrivate Tr,adel-Yes, I am~ u •• 
~~ 7 D ' ~ 
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Has it inereafed confiderably fince y~u were acquainted. with it?-Oh •.. very 
greatly; indeed there was fcartely any pnvate trade when I firft went to IndIa, at 

leafl: comparatively {peaking. ..1.- fi 
Can you tell us how far the private trade has been afi"~aed by we' u n~ th~ 

country.built fhips in the voyages between England and. India i-I apprehend It has 
been gready increafed by the employment of ~ountry flnps.. • . 

Do you confider it advantageous for the flllppers oJ goods In In~ to have {ueb 
a mode of tranfport ?-Certainly; I 1hould fuppofe they would be-preIerrecl to aD1 
other mode whatever.. • • • • 

Will you explain in what refpeCt It J~ advantageous r-l mean, by combining 'he 
operation of the 1hjp~owner and the merchant, fuppofmS them to he ona and the 
fame perfon. .? C • 1 •• b • 

We underfiand, that India is the exportrng country. - ertam y It IS; ~ ere 13 ex .. 
art from England, of courfe, but by no means fo great as that from IndIa. . • 

P Do you confider it advantageous. fo the merchant export~ of goods, to ~ave hIS 

tonnage under his comma~d, and m. the (ountry from ~hith: the export IS !O ~e 
made?-There is no queIbon about It j. every merchant In the world would wdh It,. 
as well as in India. 

Under the fyftem of a free trade, which win now exift, do you confider that the 
merchant exporter in I~dia could conveniently rely fO,r. to~age to be fent fr~m 
England to India, for his exports homeward ?-No, not at all. 

In what refpeCl: would it be difadvantageous to him?-The uncertainty of the 
arrival of the lhips, the time at which they would' arrive,. and many other things. 
would operate againft relying upon lhips being rent out from England. 

Would that circumfl:ance even affeB: the {hipping coft at which his cargo could be 
laid in and afforted ?-Confiderably, if a delay took place; it ari(es from tbat. 

So that, independent of the quefiion of freight, in your opinion, ,whether could 
the India fhippers lbip cheapen on board a country'fhip,. or. on board a lhip coming. 
from Europe, generally fpeaking ?-On board a country 1hip llhould (uppo(e they 
could get a cheaper freight, than on the Ihips going Qut from Europe. 

Generally fpeaking, would it be cheaper to filip on board a coUntry Ship. or on 
board an ,Englilh lhip coming uncertainly to that counttfl-1 think .he would get 
his freight cheaper on a country filip, than on a filip coming front Europe. 

That arifes from tbe one navjgatin~ cheaper than the othct'?~ Yes. • 
Do you mean, that the country.bullt lhip would be able to go, to rea tbe;t per than 

the other, and confe~uently afford frei~ht at a lower rate 1-Yes j 1 mean, that under:. 
~he .circumffance of a free trade, it JS pomble that' fucn a num1>er of {hips might 
ru~ out to India, and be d!fappointed in p~curing cargoes • .'that they would take .halt 
fre1ght, rather than no freIght at all; that IS probable. . .. - . ' 

Do you conteive, that thi~ effect of the thing's being overdon~ in the lint in .. 
fiance, would induce the EngIifh {hip' owner on this fide- of the-water,'to continue tei 
fend his fllips to India on· there terms ?-I 1hould fuppofci not; becaufe it would.be 
ruinous in its 'confequences to him. " 
T~n, would. this excefs of tonnage in the firIl infiance, lead to its ultimate 

redualon ?-It IS not eafy for one man to (peak to what five hundred merchants 
would do; men are guided in . their fpeculation" {themes by their diEerent -news of 
fubjeas. '. : 

In, your opinion~ would that lead l'rudent fhip owners too t:ontinue the trade I
ff you were t~ aik me what I fhould do, llhould fay I would nor. 

In what refpefr do you confider it deflrable fO 1bip goods on ,board teak: 1hlps 1-. 
The~ ~re generally confidere~ to be farer lhips; they deliver their cargoes in better 
co~dmon th~ any.. ot~r {hIpS do, !hich ia a great objeB: j if mere is a cheap 
freIght, that IS anotlier znd.ucement WIth a proprietor of goods to Tend them home 
by her. " , 

. lIt yoaf ~ion,. would .an ~ngli~.buil~ ihip. be fo well ,calculated ~or the 
cllmat~of.lndia aSil·teak-buIlt lluJ1?-Certainly notj' tbey"iery fOOD de.cay m that 
country. ' '. _ '_ . __ .> ' 

A~~ the] not.' 9f confequence; 'more in want of 1#,. ~d tbore; ex~five 
~.au:s t-cer.tamly they are; an European-built 1hip .. lg confidered the worll: de.. I 

~pt1'On ()f ~p f~ ,the trad~ in India' of any iMp whateVet.. . . '. ..' 
an\1 ~en'In ~rngs b~kwards 'ahd' forwards to India",: .it, mull be affeaed by. its; 

I~ng chontmu~~e 10 that country 1-Yes, more or lefs •. 'c\('corQ~ to the lengtb' a£ 
~~~ t ey atem th'e-anmtry.., .. - " .. '~. . i', , • 
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Are you acquainted With, the trade which foreigners have carried on to India, the Nt 
Portuguefe and Americans 1-1 have neyer liad any dealings with them~ but I know Jamu MoTa art. 
they do trade to a Rreat extent; the Dutch and Danes, in the courfe of my time in. rgg ., 
India, bave traded with India to a great extent. _ 

Have you known thore nations ever ~mploy teak {hips in the trade with India I_ 
I believe they are very anxious to get them, and I know that they do poKefs 
many. 

PerhapS you know, that aU thofe nations you mention have the means within them
(elves, or their colonies have the means, of building Ihips; for.inftance, the Portu
gU'eCe at Brazit, we hear ?-Yes, they build very good ihips in. the Brazils. 

But the teak is preferred by them ?-Yes, I fancy they prefer the teak. 
On accou~t of its durability 1-Yes; th?ugh the Brazil wood is very durable, 

the teak flups' are more buoyant, I believe, and they prefer them on that 
account. 

In tafe the teak.built iliips were excluded from the trade between India and 
England, do you confider that thore lhifs, or the trade which they carryon, would 
be likely to fall into the bands of any 0 thore foreigners ?-The trade to Europe I 
dare fay would. 

Do you confider, that the trade in gruff' goods from India to England could be 
carried on fo advantageonlly in any fpecies of 1hip as the country.built thip in India 1 
-I lhould think not; I have been fa. long abrent from England, that I do not know 
how !hips are' fitted out here; but I {bould fuppofe, they would nat be a.ble to fend 
them out from this country fo cheap as the country fbips are. 

Gruff goods, in proportion to their value, require a great deal of tonnage 1 
---1res. • 

.And conrequently cannot afford to pay a high rate of freight?-Yes. 
Upon the reCloration of peace, do you think it likely that thofe foreign nations 

which you have mentioned, would endeavour to gain the 1bare of the India trade. 
which they formerly po1fe1fed ?-I have no doubt they would; it was generally a pra
fitable trade, and they would be anxious to reeo_ver it as foon as pofiible. 

Do you think, that if country.built lhips were excluded from the trade between 
India and England, it would afford any advantage to ruch foreigners, in their end~a
vours to regain that !rade ?-I have 'no doubt it would; they would buy t4e lhip~ 
ip C~lc:utta to carry .t on. 

Dci you conceive, upon the Cuppofition I have ltated, that they would regain any 
confiderable part of the trade l:...As they could find the means 01 carrying it on; 
they would nOli find the means of carrying it on immediately. 

Can you tell us whether any confiderable part of the funds with which the trade 
from India to Europa generally is carried on, conGfts of the remittance of fortunes 
made by individuals going from Engl~d to India 1-1 do not think that it has been 
to a great extent. 

/tue you acquainted generally with the amoune pf the remittance annually?-No; 
1 t3I).not ftate. that. 

Committee. ]-Do not you know that there are bills to a confiderable amount drawn. 
in Calcutta for remittance?-There is. no quectioll of that. 

Mr. Spankie.J-What can. be the fund out of wpj<;h the merchant in India is.tO' 
fupply .the funds againll: which he draws, except the confignment of gopds 1-1 fup. 
pore he has no other fund on which he can draw. 

Then in proportion to the quantity of goods configned to England, would not the 
faci1i~y of drawing upon ~ng!and be in the fame proponionl-Yes,. $ere is ,no 
quelliOn about that; by fuippmg thofe goQd.s they" are enabled ~o ,give a better 
exchange. ," -

Then when a m~ in India defires a bill, upon London for inftance, ,he configns 
his funds in India to the ~gent there, who gives him a bill 1-Y es, he does. 

But thofe funds, either in. the hands of the agent himfelf. o~.of his C9nftitu~ts at: 
co1l'efpondents, furniJh ~ goods to be Cent ?-5urely. . 

Commit/et.]-That is a very large branch olthe trade ~mBenga1 to Epgland, it 
it not ?-It is certainly. '. . . . 

Mr- Spankie.rThen if ~y portion of the goods ~hich DQ)'V "f9.We J~t~ng~ fo~ 
thofe purpofes were to be rent to Copenhagen- or LUbon, woula- not that ~ufall1. 
lead. to a remittance to thoCe countries, by drawing bills upon them i-Certainly ;: 
they would run into the hands of foreicrners, inftead of centering in London. 

~ g- CfltlZ1lliJtU.] 
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C 'It66 ]-And foreigners would have the benefit o( that remittane~fund infl:ead 
1If,.. ommz ..... 'h B' '/1.. h . Ind' ld 

Jamu M'Toggarl. of the' Englilh merchant ?-Certainly; In cafe t e nUlII me~c aJlt In Ja cou, _
__ --- ke a good remittance UpOJl England, a perCon havmg money to temtt, 

not rna . ' C' h'" 
would take fecurity upon the goods gomg to a 10!,elgn port; t at IS a clreUl.tous 
channel of remittance which no man would purfue, If he could find a more direct 

9n~hen do you co~ceive tb~t giving the greaten facility to th~ conveyance of 
goods from India to England direCl, would tend to ke~p a remittance in the direCt: 
channel ttl England ?-Certainly, the more the trade IS promoted between the two 
countries, it will be the more advantage to both; and tha.t can only ~e done by per-
mitting fuips to go freely. " • : 

In your opinion, has the trade. which formedy fubfifted In the hands of f?reJgn 
nations with India, been affined In any conflderable degr~e by funds belongmg to 
Englilb remitters in that country ?-Yes; I have no doubt that that was the cafe. 

'You flate that from your experience, as a man acquainted with the trade of the 
two countries?-Yes. 
. Do you thi~k, th~t unlef~ due fa~ility is given. to. invite. the trade dir~a !O 
England, it wIll agam get Into foreIgn channels, In fome degree 1-Yes It w111 

certainly. . . .." •• • 
With due facIlmes gIven to the merchant-exporter In IndIa, do you thmk that any 

eonfiderable £hare of the trade could be diverted into foteign channels j in your 
opinion would it chiefly come to England ?-Yes; I' conceive it would, but a mer. 
chant p~oprietor of goods in India, if he finds a purchafer that will give him dollars 
for .them, will fell them, and not fenq tbem home here •. 

Are you aware that a confiderable part of the goods which are imported from 
India are intended for the foreign markets i-Yes, ,I am perfeCtly aware of that; 
whether the foreign merchants would have the. means of .expdr.ting, or would avail 
themfefves of the Bricilh capital ,here,- I cannot fpeak to; they rnay pay a little 
more by getting it through this ~Duntry, becau{e they have not a capital to fend to: 
India; the moll -advantageous means would be to import. it ,direa, and they ~ill, as 
far as they can do fa., 

,C;ommitlee.j-Have you any ,douJ>t, that a direa' trade to the Continent from India. 
would be very' much increafed' by tlie exc1ufion of' the'India-built fhipping from. the' 
trade.between. this country and that 1-1 ha\fe no doubt it would be increafed, and 
in .l'rof'ortion diriliniIh the trad~ of the poit of ~ondo~ . 

Mr. Spqnkie.]-And in proportion as t~.e produ~e of India.can be fupplied (beap. 
through England, would not that form an mducement [or foreIgners to fupply them
relves through .this country, in proportion to that cheapnefs 1-1. thin~ tney will be 
ablela. import cheaper themfelves tban getting it through this CQ~try, ~ven fupe 
pofing it comes home in India·built ihips. ' 

Commillee.]-Do -you mean that they can do 111at~ fuppofing they were under-the 
difadvantage or being forced to export funds to India for the purpofe ?-It is very' 
well known, that the.Americans. camed on. ,a, confidetable frade with India; and 
they had no funds there, but took out dollars; they have imported large qu~ntities 
of fpecie into India. . 
_')Hav~ you. anyTufpiCion that any part of theit funds were BritilIri-There wa a 

{uipicion iIi 'Calcutta'that they wer~ '. . 
Abo,ut- t~e year 180 l.~-Yes. . . 
Hav~ you any dou\lt they were ~ritilh funds ?-No • 

. . ls' ~ot th~at ~ lead~g advantage, that this country poff'eff'es .nO\V Over all other coun
trIes, the havmg funds ready-formed in India? -:.. Yes; I conceive no perfons could 
~~rY ,?n the tx:ade better than t~e ;Englilh merchant, unlefs. they aJ;e driven by any 
me'Clfures that put them under dlfadvantages.' , - . -, , 
_, Do ;you tqi~~~: t'a~i~& all the ~~ya~lt~ges that the .En~lilh potrer", ~d the addi. 

tional advantag~ of o.emg ena?led to ~!DpIoy teak 1htp$ In the intercourfe between 
t~e two ~ountr1~s, WIthout any refiriUDt, that they would not be' able to compete 
WIth. fo~e.lgners In !he.~upply of the Continent 1-In a,cenain degree they would; a 
roreIg~e~ w~uld carry on that trade dix:eCl:" but not to 'the e.Xt~nt that could be done 
by:th~ y:~~~-;c~~11 ~ ap~ I think~~ t.hat bY,red,:\ced freight t~ey could be ab\e;to , '!f~}t~~ ~x!ra 9.ua~tlfY. _~h~c~ ther fO~C1gn~rs themfe~ves could ,Dot-embrace for" want 

Do 
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J?o nOt you think, that the EngIilb, being able to fuppty, ~ven with advantage of lIIr: 
~apltal that they ~olfefs,. depe.nds a good deal upon their havmg the power of carry- J.mur M'Tag,(m. 
mg on the trade In I~dlan !h'pS! -: I. do not underHand that goods from India ca.'1 -----
be exported cheaper In IndIa-budt l111ps than u~on EngliCh-bullt Jhips; the goods 
come ~ere, and then the~ may be fold to the foreIgners at a price cheaper than they 
could Import them to theIr own port. -

Does not that depend on this country being able to carryon a trade with India 
{hipping? - I thi..,k it depends on their carrying on tbe trade cheap and that the 
trade would be cheaper in India-built lhips than 011 the EnoJilh-built Ihips. 

Do not you think that that capital is likely to be throw: into foreign hands unJefi 
we have the advantage of teak lhips 1-1 think it is. J 

Mer{urii, ISO die Junii, 18'4-

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in The Chair. 

l\-Ir. Jamel M'ToggartJ was again Called in j and Crofs-examined by 
Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

I qnderfiood you to fay, that you are acquainted w!th trade, but that the fhipping 
of goods has not formed part of your employment 10 any confiderable degree?

tThe {hipping of goods to Europe has not. 
· Then you are more acquainted with the country trade than with the trade from 
India to Europe? - Not as individually engaged, but perfeCtly acquainted with the 
whole of the trade all over India, and to Europe. 

With refpea: to the country trade, you have never found any difficulty in obtaining 
{hipping, have you? -No. 

In the whole five-and-twenty years of which you have been {peaking? - Except 
at the time of the expedition to the Mauritius, when almoll every fhip was engaged 
in carrying troops, and then there was a difficulty in getting lbips to freight o.r 
charter. 

The country trade employs a confiderable quantity of filipping, does it not?
Yes, a confiderable q\lantity. 

1 think we have heard of 46,000 tons" or thereabouts ?-1 ~o not know wbat the 
exa8: quantity is. 

And I fuppofe the country ... trade may by atlivity and enterprize be confiderably 
extended? - No, 1 rather thmk nOf. 

Had you ever, putting cafes of fpeculation apart, ferious lors or inconvenience 
· arire from want of fbipping for Europe l-Yes. 

At what time 1 -1 cannot fpecify aU the times; but Ihippers of goods have bfen 
· very much at a lors in waiting for {hips that were expetled our, the goods. lying in 
the Company's warehoufes for months and months, of -coutfe locking up their 
capital. 

How long ago might thore inllances have occurred 1-1 believe it bas occurred 
frequently from the year 1798, and at different times, juft deperuling upozr the 
fiate of things at borne, fome of the extra lhips being engaged in naval warfare to go 
to the Cape and Buenos Ayres, and other places.. l 

The fhipping, putting thofe expeditions out of view, bas been generally fufficient 
'{or the: tradel- Yes..., " 

Then it has ,only been upon this particular preCfure of public emergency. that ,th.e 
difficulty has arlCen ? - The fupply has always been fufficient for tbe .country trade, 
but there has been times as well as thofe alluded tOf of warfare, when Ihere has'tjeen 
.a want of tonnage- to Europe, and tbe government in India has then reIotted to 
,hiring country iliips; I have had a iliip myfelf taken up in that way .. 

Committee.]-It was tbat that occafioned"the refolutions or 17~8, was no~ it 1....;.. 
'! es, it was juft after Lord Wellelley went out, and fo contmued at difFe(cn~ 
limes. 

Mr. AdolphuJ.]- You fiate the priva~ trade to have been greatly increafed br 
the employ of native tbips ? ...,. Yes, the prIvate trade to Europe •. 

(72.) 7 E You 
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},!,.. You alfo fiate, that the fr~ght is cheaper m con!'equence of a native IMp being 
.Tom!! M'Taggart. firft employed? - Yes. . ' , l'. • 
__ a- That is to fay, when a !hip is built In an Indian port" ~nd falls {r?m there ~[b 2-

't I'S a very material advantage to thafe who are Jnterell~d In that, 01lP 1-cargo, 1 • 

Certainly it js~ " • . d h' h 
And there is, in YOUT opinion, no countervaIlmg ·a ~antage \V ~c can put an 

.Englilh.built ihip upon the fame fO,otinf{/ -: The proprie!or of go.ods \vould prefer 
/hi ping h~s goods on board an India-bullt ibJP.at the port where ~lS goods are, and 
wt!'ere the {hip is, rather than depend on a ~lP fro.n1 Eu.rope_;, II) confcqu;nc~ of 
thofe lhips being taken up by the. government In' IndIa, ~relghts to the propqetor of 
goods, quite diftinCl from the &ip-owner, ..has been .obtamed tJ;1uch .lower than. they 
otherwife could have been got; the loweft rate, I beheve, that has ever been charged 
in the Company's extra lliips, has been ~ul. lOS. a ton, at;td the country (hips have 
been taken up at r 61. 181. and t 91. and upwards, accordmg to the nature of the 
demand; the proprietor, in that cafe, was generally benefited by 51. or 61. a tor,l on 
the goods, quite diftinCl fronI the lhipowner. . 

That benefic of courfe, can apply only to the firfi: voyage the lhip makes? - That 
freight is only for that voyage; it may be cheaper or it may be dearer the fecond 
voyage, unqueftionably. ..• . -. •. • 

When a iliip newly built IS gOIng from IndIa to England, there IS a favmg of the 
voyage outwards, which England, not being the exporting country, is a lofing 
voyage? - Yes. ' 
. Then after the fhip' bas oncer been.to England, and is. to return outward, ,{he 
fiands exaClly in'the fame]ituation as if lhe had. then been firLl: built in London, wit~ 
·refpea to thofe advantages ~ - Yes; but t~er~ is a dif1:inaio~ which Ihould ~ ~adeJ 
.and that is, between the Oups chartered by the Company. whIch are fure of a freIght, 
.and the country lhips; the lhip going out commencing her voyage in England ill 
the Company's fer!ice, will have. an advantage ,by" an-outward cargo and freight, 
.which .a country fhlP ftands very lIttle chance of gettmg here," when !he .returnoJ hack 
to India; an India £hip here is in a Hate of un$=ertaioty, ilfld .in ~ndia lhe cottles home 
.with a fure freight, and it is very uncertain what 1e~urnJreight the 41lay get; it js the 
relative fituation of tile two !hips.. . _, 
. Bu't if a fhip built in India, and getting a voyag<; 'f~ome with a freight. is afterwards 
taken up by the'Eafi India company, llie is, of courre,. 'in a better fituation than a 

.1hip built here can bet by the proprietor havjnglbat ~dvantage of a .freight outward 
bound in the lirft. inftance 1 - Yes; by one outward freight. , 

, ' By Qne hotneward freig.ht? - Certainly. if·they are no~ tak~n up in the firIl ill • 
.fiance in India. . 

. Co~mittee.]':'" And if they get a tonna"ge in the recond iilnance 1 - If they are 
taken up by .the, Company,_ they get ~ freight of courfe., . " t 

Mr. Adolphus.) - The advantage th.en of the employ of Indian lhipping, arir~ 
in the fir(}: fnftance from' its having freight from India, and in the next from th~ 
c:heapnefs of repairs~ keeping tb~ 1hip capallle-of giving freight at a lower price (..,... 
That ~s. the advantage which lhe Jndja.,wb~il( lhips ,have over Europe-built lbips. " : 

You_do not know, 1 prefume, the prIce at which tbe Danes, Swedes and Portq-
jgu~fe- build 'their UUp$ ? - No, I do pot.. " . 

Are you able to fay, frOl11 any obfervation that you have been able to make, 
whether they do not ,build them at ruch a rate that no advantage in teak .. huilt iMps 
can couinterbal~ce f -; I a!D not !lble tO I ftate that, I can tell what foreign lbips. 
ured t? take fr~ghr at from. India; 'and from that a comparifon mar be drawn 
of theIr coft, budt, an~ outfit; that was 151. per ton; they would take a cargo at 
~un~ , - " 

CQmmittee .. J -In tbe time of peace i-Yes. 

. ~r. • .AJolphUJ·l-:- Was that at a ti~e when the teak-fhips and otbers were takin~ 
frelghts at 221. a ton? - The teak fujI's were not taking freights at all, tbey could 
JlOt come to l:ngland.· . , . 

~av~ you known at· ~hat price the. foreigner$ have .t.aken freig~t, {mee teak:' 
buIlt ihlpS have been p,:rmltted to ta~e frei~hts i-No, I cannot (peak to that; I 

.dDo not know of any frelghta 011 fOl'eIP'Il 1hins .for· a good man 1- vears back,· ,the 
anes were ~he laft. . . "g" - ". . .' ~ -' 

.3 Was' 
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~ "Va., ihe', trade of 'foreigners eyc;:t ~erY.~?Jl~derable in proportion to ''the Englilh 1I{,.. 
r,.ade tn Indl.l ? - A very fmall proportion mdeed to the trade of England, including Jt!m'!l itlcTII';gtIrl. 
'lh-e tr).de Df t!le ~~dia Company. ~', " " 

Did it bl!ar any confiderable prQportion ~o. the private trade to Engbnd of bote 
years? - Yes. ' . . _ . , ' . , 

You think it 4id? ~ ~ertain{y.. -' 
Was it CIS much, or half as much? - ~o; I cannot (peak. decidedly upon it· but. 

there were man,. {hips came into the River. . ' 
If they continue to build. their, 1hips cheap, and to 'matl them with their own 

people, I fuppofe they ,can regain a part pf their Jrade, under all circulllflances? -... 
1 have no doubt they will. 
, Have you any doubt, tbatl und" all poffibl~ circumflances,. they will regain it 
equal in extent to what'they had before? ..-.. I think iD. tiDle they will. 

Even fuppofing that no teak }hips were fold, to them r - Yes; it is probable that 
they wouI~ be. able to buy f!1ips without depending upon, teak !hips; but they wiU, 
get teak. fhlpS if they can. ' -

That is if they are wife enough to buy a high-priced fhip, becaufe it will be a 
durable fhip ~ -.. Yes. 
, ~ith re/pea to their trade .d~pen.di~g up0l!, remittances of Englilb capital. from 

IndIa, do you apprehend, or IS It wlthm your Itnow[eJge;-thac any fuch portIon of, 
capital was remitted by .Englifh 'propritrors to fonign countries? - Yes j at oae 
time it was very eonfiderable. -
,. . At what time might that be? - I think it was up to the year 1800;' but I do not 
think it was much after that~ for then Lord· Wellefiey permitted countrypbuilt !hips 
to go home with the cargoes to England; and. thtrefor~ they had no occauon to 
{hip the cargoes on foreigners, or to lend theq! the aruo.unt of the goods. either on 
hips or upon rifpondnztia. '. ' 

I think'you confine your knowledge to Calcutta, it does not extend to Bombay and 
other parts of India? ~ With .refpeU to the tountry tr.ule at 13ombay, I k.now, (hac 

. perfeaIy; but I never was there. . , 
But your perronal knowledge docs not go to any circumlbnce arifing at BODlbay! 

_ I never was at Bombay~ but I·know what rhe .cpurfe o~ trade is there. 
. In the expeditions you have alluded to, !h~ Maur!~i,us~ the Red S~a and others~ 
Englilh-built Ihips I fuppofe were employed r- Such as were' there; there were no_ 

'Englilh Ihips tliere but the Company's thips.· '. 
, They \Vere employed ?-They were employed cert¥.inty; they are the beft !hips 

for the tranfport of troops that can be; ,if the falvation. ofIndia had depended on. tht; 
tranfport of troops, without die India.built {hips, India would not haye been 
fa~ed; the fame ~ay be raid with refpfcc to the capture of the Mauritius. and 
Java. 

But in all thofe expeditions, the· Englilh were alfo materially employed? - I be
lieve there were not leri. t~n 10' fail, Qf {hips went to the Mauritius~ and there 
might have bee~ ten., of them, Company'~ fbips, diverted from the objeCl; of their:' 
oriCl'inal voyage, which occauoned the merchants goods- lying in the wareboafcs,. 
and perhaps there were Sixty fail o{ cO\lntry fhips, belon,ging to all the -ports ,in 
fud~ . 

. [Re-cxamined 0, Mr. SpanRi~ J , 
You have ·been alked. whether the trade of foreigners at any lime formed a con,. 

fiderable proportion of the whole trade frOl;nlndia to Europe; will you flate what 
proportion yp.u conceive that ~.ay. have f~nD:ed prior t? the intr?du&ion of teak. 
fuips and prior to' the wars with Denmark and Amenca? -No; l can,not {tate 
that' I dO' not know the proportion; but when I gave the anfwer [0 that queruOl~ 
befo~e, I did not adyert to th.e i\merican trade; only the E~ropean tr~de, becaufe 
the American trade was carried on to a great extent. , ' . . 
, Then taking all this, Europe and' America" combjne~,. oo.you C?nfider their tr.tde 

with India fo confiderable as to go into a proportion at all with that ,of, the Coni ... 
pany l- I fancy it far exceeds the private trade. and bears a pro~ortlon to, tl}~ 
Company's trade. . " _' • . 

The whole forerun trade formed a confiderable proportIon of the Company" 
tiade; 'and exceeded the prh·ate trader.:..... Y (;S, including America. ' 
_ The tmae with. America, l.,believe, begun' and' arriv~d to -" cOflfid~f1bl: exte~t· 

within your obfervation r - Yes; there had been one !hlp only I belIeve In IndIa 
beIQre 
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Mr, before my arrival there; thoy begun with fmall means, and exte~ded .it to a great 
JamuM'Taggart. trade. b' h . 61 
_------ It bea-an to alfume a confiderable appearance a out t e year '795 or 179 -

Yes e~rlier than that perhaps, .about the year.t79°· . . 
.Have you any general notion of w~at Il!ight be t1~ extent of the AmcrlC<!n' 

tonnage that vifited Calcutta at the period prior to- the ~ar, when you law them 1Q 

greateft quantity? - I cannot fpeak to that. • .• 
Was it confiderable? _ Oh, it was confiderable, certal?ty; the. An;encans, Ul. 

carrying on their trade, perhaps fometiIl'!es rent So or ~o ~lPS to Chma an a fearon ; 
and at other times they went to Batavia J at pther times they run. upon Bengal 
goods: they change their voyages. . , 

From the year 1793 was it obferved that the forelg,n trade between IndIa and 
Europe rather decreafed than increafed? -1 rather thInk, that for three or fout" 
years after that, the foreign trade increafed, for the 3,000 tons was not at all fuffi· 
dent to fupply the demand. '. 

But after the period when Lord '~ellefiey adopted the regulatton Y,ou have 
mentioned, the prIvate trade to England mcrealed very much, and the foreign trade 
decreafed ?-No, I do not think it decreafed much after that, for they feemed to 
carryon their commercial enterprizes to a great extent, and had a command of 
capital up to 1802, I think. 

Lord Wellefley's regulation took place in 17981-Yes •• 
Since that period India tonnage has been taken up from time to time? - Yes. 
I think YQu frated, that independent of periods of warfare, there was confiderabIe 

inconvenience experienced in India for the want of tonnage in India for the private 
trade to England? - Yes, that is Company's tonnage. 

Unlefs when your fhips were permitted to be taken up, ~ underftood you to fay 
there frill was an inconvenience? - Yes, there were periods when the country ibips. 
'Were not allowed to be taken up_ ' 

During thofe periods when the country {hipping was not taken, can yo1,1 tell us 
whet}1er any inconvenience was experienced for want of convenient tonnage to 
England? - Yes, there was. 

You have been aIked refpeaing the advantage which the {hip owner in India
derives from commencing his voyage to England in the fira. infiance with a freight 1 
-Yes. . 

lndependent of that advantage which the lhipawner derives, I underftand you to. 
fay, that the fhipper of goods derives an advantage diilina from the owner, in having 
th& means ready on the fpot ?......JYes, and at a cheaper rate than ever was furniibed 
before, or could be in the Company's extra ihips. 

In~ependent of the fhips being talt;en ~p at all by the Company t but on the Cup
politlon of a free trade, what advantage do you, conceive the fuipowner would allo\'(. 
In a voyage backwards and forwards from IndIa to England, over the Englilh ihip .. 
owner, • in a voyage from EngI~nd tf> India and back to Europe 1-The advantage 
I conceIve to be, that the India flllpowner would be able to carry freight home 
cheaper than the Engliib ihipowner. . 

• Suppo~ng the one. to 11art from ~ndia, on a feeking. voyage to E~glan~, without 
any certamty of gettmg a return· freIght; and Cuppofing the Enghlh ihipowner to 
fiart. from England to India, 'Without any certainty of getting a return freight; what 
p~rt1~ular advantage would one have over the other, except from the nature of the 
1hlp nfel£? - The In.dia fhip would not fail with any fuch uncertainty; fhe would 
not fet out without having a freight home, and fhe muft, take her chance of what ilia 
could get back. I. 

The Englilh ihipowner fets out with the freight he can get outward, and trufts 
to ~hance back? - No;, I cannot conceive an ~nglilh lbip would' fail at all without 
havmg a home freight, becaufe that is what is to pay her expenfes the outward 
freight is fa trivial. ~ . 

Then fuppofing the teak {hips to be excluded from the trade vitb England 
altogether, do 'ou. think i~ likely, t~at a merchant in India ,would provide goods upon.. 
the chance 0 pl."lvate ll11ps amvmg from England? -1 do not conceive that they 
would fufpend their commercial operations merely becaufe the teak. iliips were 
excluded. 

:uht do you conceive they wonld carry it to fuc:h an extent? -:-1 d,! not kno~; 
w et er they would or not i I confider it would be a confiderable unpedlment. 

, . .An ... , .' "'~ 
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And a lofs to the merchant ? ..... 1I~ \\fOuta do as he-did before· he would purchafe }f,.. 
goods,. ~ la, them up till the arriv~l of a fhip from Europe. ' JOf1ItlA{'~odi!rt. 

And Ill' {ueh: cafes, dCl yOll" conceIve- that a prudent ,merchant: would' e."Ctend his 
tranfaaions {o much as.if he-had the advantage of ,dhip-ready-in his'Dwn-port?--
Perhaps not. , 

_ [Exa1nin2'd h, the ~o111mjftee.]' 

Do you reeoUeS: the nate of the trade in 1798 ? -'Yes, i do. 
Do yott recQU~ that Q. great additional quantity of gruff goods were exported to 

this countI'1..iu. the year 1'98 ?-I do not recolleCl: the quantity, but there was 
fome. 

Do you recollea, that dD~g tlle period tmtpnvate fhips wete' alIow~ to come 
here, unaer the regulatiort of. 1798, a very confid'eiallie quantit1df grt11t goods were 
fent to this country 1 --: Yes. . 

What do you attribute tbat to? - The, cheap- freight- ther goY in the country 
fhips. . -

What fort of goods da you {peak of? - I really do not recollect what the cargoes 
confifted of; I believe they were ballalled with fugar; and they mult have had a 
variety 6f other goods on board, which I cannot recoUea. 

That was- before any great exportation of cotton took .I?tace from Bengal?
Yes. 

The expott~tion of cotton- from Benga~ bas fince" that' tak~ plaee to a- confider-
able extent? ....... To a very confiderable degree. " 

Do you recollect what was the effetl: it produced upon the trade which was carried 
on under Danifh flags? - I believe it diminilhed' the tmae more with-the Danes than 
the Americans; I ~hink the,American trade went on inc~ea1iIii(for tlire~'or four 
years; they feemed to be poifeifed of large funds, and I thlOK tflel1' trade Uicreafed 
up to the year 1801-2. 

Do you1 recolletl,· tha, previo~ to that regulation,.confiderable quantities of goods 
were 1bipped by Britifh merchants to foreign ports l ....:.. CertainlY' 

Do you recolJefr, that fubfequent to that, when they had the power of ufing teak 
ihips, ndt one' bale of goods was {bipped for foreign pons? - No, I do not reeel. 

l~rar ~ut an end to the nta1ked- trade,. dId not it 1 ...... Entirc1t,: f believe. 

Mr. Henry Fennof', Called· in ; and Examil1ed by Mr. Sl"ANltUr. 

You are a timber furveyor ? - I am a' timber fdrveyor. . , 
Have you lately. furveyed any efiates in Berldhire and Hamplhire? - Yes, in 

Highc1ere and Burghclere. 
Thore ellates are in Berkfhire and Hampfhire ? - Yes, in Berldhire, or on the 

borders of Hampthire. 
Have you futveyed generally the eftates in the parifhes of HighcIere and Burgh. 

clerc? - Yes. . 
Have you furveyed all' the £ftates that are mentioned OIl, that paper ynu have in-

your balld ? - Y cs. -

_ [It WtZl Jelj'Vered in, llna'read, 111 fll/oWi'.l 

cc ne Saney of~U the oak. timber fit for na~ ~rpores .. no.w liandiDg~OD the 
following eftates, manors, and'parUhes. 

Highclere and Burghc1ere: Lord Carnan'on's. 
Ti~ fo!w. Feet. 

40 feerand'upwards, 7Sf~t n\etih~ ". l,06d'.- r,Sgd'- ... 
~5 to' 40 .. .. ... 33" .. ." • .- .. ~ 1,6~4- - !:?1f 4i 

• 

KinKrcl~(f: ~uliet S;.otliers. 
40 feet! and- upwardsi 5S feet metings 'WI '.r S'iC). • 
2;)tO"4O- ... - •• 30 • - .. • • • 810 .. 

('12.)' 1 F 

S6tf .. 
486 -

Sidmonton: 
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Sidmonton: Sir Rob. KingfmiIl. 
Trees. 

40 feet and upwards, 60 .. • .. .. .. • .. 31 ~~ 
~.s to 40 ...... So .. .. ~ .. .. :- .. 

Loads. Feet. 
.. 132 -
... ~16 

EfchenCwell. 
40 teet and upwards; 60 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
2S to 40 .. "! .. 30 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

162. .. 122 20 
3)8 .. 238 40 -
-

Alderma1l:on: - Congreve, Efq. 
40 feet and iIpwards, 65 feet metings .. .. .. 428 .. 556 20 

2S to 40 .. .. .. 3S .. • .. .. .. ..'.. 265 185 2S 

Wafing: - Mount, Efq. 
40 feet and upwards, SS .. ,.. .. .. .. 520 .. 572 

25 to 40 ...... 30 .. .. ... .. • .. .. 470 .. 282 -
1,683 .. 1,595 4S - -,---

Englefield Ellate: - Benyon, Efquire. 
40 feet and upwards, 60 ., ;. .. '" • ., .. 455 .. 654 -. 
2S to 40 ...... 33 .. .. .. .. • .: • 55'], .. 364 16 

Beenham: Sir Charles Rich, and others. 
40 feet and upwards, 55 .. .. .. .. -, ... 42 .. 46 10 
25 to 40 .. .. .. 30 .. .. .. .. .. .. • t 83 .. 109 40 

13radfield: - Stevens, and others. 
21:0 feet and upwards, 55 .. I. .. .... 53" 58 J 5 
25 to 40 ...... 30 ............ , .. IS • .. go '3 0 - ----

. ButkIebury, Enate : ~ HartJey, Efq. 
40 feet and upwards, 5S .. .. .. '. .. .. .. 40 5 .. 445 25' 
25 to- 40 ....... 30 ~ .. _- .. .. .. .. 104,0 ." 846 

, ponningtoIlI"'-- Hartley, Efq. 
-4"0 feet and upwards; 60 .. .. .. .. .. .... 45 - 54 
~5 to 40 ...... 30 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J 20 • 72 

Crookham: Lord Selfea, and others. 
40 feet and upwards, 60 • .. .. .. _ .. .. 
25 to .... 0 ...... 30 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Brampton: Lbrd Falmouth. 
40 feet and rlpwards,' 60 .. ' • ; .. ' _ .. -
~5 to 40 -.... 30 .. .. - ... - .. -

S~dleford: - Moniague~ Efq. 
-4Q feet ana upwards, ,65 ,.. .. ... .. "_ 
25 to·4? _ .. .. .. ,33 .. _- ,- .. • .. .. 

Woodfpreen: ....,;:--. Watts and others 
40 feet and upward~, '66 .. .. : .. .. .. • .. 
2S to 40 .... .' .. 32 ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. 

- -
- _._---

8~ .. 98 ~o 

223 .. J.3.3 4 0 

51 .. - 61 fO 

tlO .. 65 --
466 .. 359 20 

340 .' 44% 
370 ' ~ 244 10 

, . 
200 .. 240 

210 .. 126 
. H;am :'-Watts, and others'. 

40 feet and upWards; 60 .:. I '.. .. ~ • .. .. ' 132 .. 158 20 

caS to ~~ ,'" "'.. .32 ,. .. .. ,II! _ ,_, :- ":,. 194, ' .. , ,124 8 

Ewhurll 
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Ewhurfl: and adjoining pariihes: Sir Charles Polf:° and Sir Robert l\'Iackcath 
Woolverton, &c. 

40 feet and upwards, 60 feet metings 
25 to 40 . - 30 • 

Ewhurft, &c. 

40 feet and upwards, 5S 
25 to 40 .. . 30 .. ~ 

Eaft \Voodbay. 

40 feet and up~ards, 60 
2S to 40 .. 30 

• 

Trees. Loads. Feet; 
80S - . 966 

- 1,315 .. 

4S5 • 
795 

3,370 

180 ... 

30 5 

789 -
500 2S 
477 ~ 

2,732 25 

216 
183 -

HampLlead Park: Lord Craven. 

40 feet and upwards, 60 

2S to 40 • 30 
291 ;. 350 ~o 
421 252 30 

1,198 1,002-

Marlborough Foreft and Ellates there, belonging to the Earl of Aylesbury. 

40 feet and upwards, 100 .. 70 .. 
.. .. 60 • .. 5S 

2S to 40 .. .. 35 
'" So .. 

tn the whole 19,067 ioads 16 feet. 

(Sigtled) 

Eanwood HaJ, 1 
14 June 1814- S-

.. 
• 

.. 1,240 .. 2J4~0 
260 .. 36 4 ... lZ0 156 
45$ 500 2S 
30S .. 213 2S 

.. 1,950 1,170 .....; 

HENRY FERMOR; 
Surveyor of Tunber.'~ 

Haye you furveyed the eftates D1etltioned in that paper now given in 1-Yes. 
In your larvey did youo include any timber. that was ornamental timber? - Yesi 

the whole of it •. 
How did >:'OU make the furvey ? - In a regular way, as I always do, by taking the-

length and girth, and the number of trees. 0 

Committee.] - With a view of buying it ?-Jull: tbe fame as if! was going to buy 
or fell it. 

Afr.Spanlie.]- You have Rated there die quantities; in addition to that, Can 
you fay any thing-as to the quality of the timber? -Pait of it is defeClive, partial~ 
larly in Marlborough Foreft; there it is very old timber; and fa is fome of th(! 
timber in Lord Craven·s park. . 

It has become unfit for naval purpofes ? -It is unfit, part ont. , 
Yet, notwithftanding part of it is fo unfit, it is included in that {uney I-It is. . 
In the furvey which you have given in, as applicable to Lord Ayle1liury's ellate, 

you include the whole of his eftates, as well as the Fore!ll ..... Yes, the whole iIi 
that part of the country. -
, Can you ftate, diffinguiJhing l\larlborough ForeR: from the. other- ~. of his 
efl:ates, how much it contains? - I make It240 trees in that foren. to be 100 feet 
merings, and 305 trees to be 3S feet metings, in thafforeft, no~ going lower ~ 
~S feet in atreej'.and that is the whole on the foreLl. ._ 

What is the number.ofloads ? -:- :,480 of t)le.large timber, and 2J3Joad and 29 
teet of die {mall. -

- • •• 0 CQW1'.ittee.] 

Jlr-. 
Hmr'JF~r~. 
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..". , 
. ] When- ou l1:ate there quantlties: as exilling upon the eflates, you. 

Commlttci. ;- om tt7e fize of the trees nof' {landing, wit~out taki~g i,nto account 
take the qua~tIty f[ thofe trees may be unfit fot' naval purpofes frq,m dlfe~fe, . or from 
what p{oportlon °1 a .. r.e ~ -Yes ~xaal1l fo~ let' them be 4efetl:rve ,or Jl«. I took any otuer natura c w. I' , - T' c ' 

them down as they were. . ~ I - r ? " Y . 
You have taken quantity without regard to qua tty ':- i ~s. , 
M 8p k'] Have you formed' any efiimate of the quantity, upon the whole, 

whic;·muft b:~e~ed as unfit. for naval pq..pofes i-I fuouid diink oneo-fourth ~f 
the whole'of the iarger timber In the {oreft; the other part of ~he Earl of A~le1bur)' s 
el1:ate is: founder.4 

• ,. h ' I!d" bi f 
With refpeCl to the: timber on the other eftates, lS t ere ~ny conlI era e part 0 

it that has- overfl:ood its- gtowth, and become unfit for naval purpofes 1 - No; the 
rell: appears in general found. • 

Do you confider that that quantity is fuen ,timber ~s y!'u. could count up~>n be~g 
brought to. market? - It is not for Cale, p.art. of It; it IS Qrnametltal timber m 
parks. ' - . . . . , 

Is not a confiderable part of that tim~~r, fuch as, the noblemen and gentlemen to 
whom it belongs ~,!uld not thInk o~ felIing? - Yes •. 

Great part of ,It IS orname.ntalt e.lther f01" parks,. or. about grounds,. generally? -

Yej; could not be cut down without {lripping, the nclghbourhopd of large timber 1-
This is the whole of the large timber in ~hat neigQbourbood.' of 

ConfequentIy it coqld not pe cut down without JJ:rjpping the country 1-No, it 
could not. ' ' 

If that large I timber ,lhoqId be cut down, ho~ long:would. it be·before\.th~re would 
be any to fupply the place of it ?-1 fuppcfe m forty,o~ finy ,Years; If there .\vas 
no.1e cut till diat orne, there would be a gr~ar frocK: of! large ,umber over parts of 
the e£btes. I'" , • " : 

But is the' greater part of that timber.fuch as: you would expea: to~ be .brought to 
,mariet, or look to for the immediate fupply of the co~ntryl- No, if is" not i' YOLl 
cannot get at it; it is not for fale. . . , 

P.robabfY' as' little likely to be fold as, the fanlily, ~a~fi~n.houfe of (onfe of, there 
families t- Part of it w.as bought on purppf~ to fl:~nd ;, It beolongs to fome of the 
colleges of Oxford (f do not know the narqes of ~he ~olleges), .and it was bought 
in by the occupant, not to be cut down~ .,' , 
yo~ were fDrmerly,. 1. believe, in the,.emploY!ll~n~ ,of ~c;1frs. Collins, confiderable 

timber merchants? - I was. -
. . Where' did. they, reude r -;- At Breach'ey, in, Kent. , ' • . -

They were contraCl:ors wIth Government for timber formerly? - Y.es, they, were. 
When you were jn their employment, had you an opportunity of furveying timber 

in various, patts of th¢ country ~ ~ Yes; # waS" my principal employment. 
What "pares- of the country. ",ere 'you principally engaged: in,? - Hampfhire, 

Ber~fhire, Wildhite, Buckingpam1hire, Oxfordfhire, and. fome parts of. Somet-
fetfhlre. _ .' ", 

And t~e objeB: o~ your excurJi~s on thQre;C?c~uQnswas to: find timberl~:resj 
to buy tImber for them.' " c • 

• Iil· your- obfervatio~. then, ~id . f.0'!' experience any' dtfficulty. in otitaining la~ge 
tImber fit for the pUi-pofes 'of fiilp~,~IldIDg ? - Yest very often. 

How long were you_ emplo1.ed In that fituation? -Upwards-of twenty years... ' 
Did you find the diffiCulty mcreafe, during the latter, part of your employment? _ 

Yeg, very mucb" during the two laft two years I was employed. . 
What were thore two years? - Three or four years fince. 
y ou ~uft have o~ferved, t~at during,. the., period. you have mentioned there h~ 

been a [reat confumption of naval timber ? ~ V Cry great. ' '. 
, H~s the e~ea, of that: great' conrumpclon 'been to decreafe; the quantity of timtier 
~~~mg> applIcable to. fucb purpofes ?- Yes ;. there is not a third of the large timber' 
vmhln ten miles of Newbury,that .there w~ ten, years ago. " . .: 

l!l: what, degree Or1:I.yOU apply that ob~ervat!on to other parts of'the' count 
whtcb.you'_have reen ?:-In part$! luwer'down j Where the canal!is not open" there-is 
al greater·{loc:lG of timber; "',' '.. . " ,;. :., 

C l!as n?t t?e' eftablifhmen.t or .c~nalg~ ~1~i1rerent parts 'of tIie country,' afforded 
Op'pO~Il1Udesl of fuPp11' which didl notl ~ft: wilen- you, firft began' the' emplo,'l..::.. 

• ·7- - . Withitt 
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Within the laft three years, the Cuppfy has principllly come down the Kennet and },f,.. 

Avon, and Wilts and B~rks canals, from Wilts and other counties. Hnzry Fermq,.. 
10. J,hoCe parts of the country which you have feen, and in which the large ----

timber has decreaf~t ho~ foon ~l a fucce~on of fdeh timber tJ.k.~ pta~, fo as to 
afl"ord a tupply for naval purpoCes; .f mean t1mbc:r of about C1Xry feet merings.md 
upwards 1-In forty or fifty years, I lliould think, after taking a way this large 
timber, which I give in my account. 

. Mr. Harrifln.] - Then it' will be forty or fifty years before there will be any 
large timber come into fucce1Iion? - There will be a few trees before that,. perhaps. 

Mr. Spa.nlie.]-Are you acquainted with any parllof the country. in which there 
is to be found timber likely to fupply the demand which will be iliort from thofe 
other collnties which have been fo ftripped as you mention 1-There is not fufficient 
timber to be found, if there was the (arne demand as there was three years ago. 

UpQn the whole, in your opinion, is there the fame quantity of large timber now 
{landing as there was ten, fifteen, or twenty years ago 1-Not a third of the quantity, 
and I include ornamental timber. 

Is. that the refult of your general obfervation? - Yes; it is in the counties which 
I bave named. 

Have you known any quantities of wood.land grubbed up ? - Yes; it is a general 
prailice fmce com has been fo dear. 

In your obfervation, what is the quality of land beft adapted for the produB:ion 
of oak 1-Stiff land, deep (oil, c1ayifb land. 

Is tbat a fpedes of foil well adapted to the growing of wheat and grain ? -Yes; it 
is adapted to wheat. 

So that the fame roll which is adapted to oak, is alfo adapted to agricultural pur
pores 1-It is always confidered fo • 
. In what parts of the country, will you fpecify, have you known wood. land grubbed 

up, and converted to agriculture? -I confider there have been from four to five 
hundred acres within five miles of Newbury. 

Do you know any wood-land grubbed up upon the property of Lord Carnarvon? 
-Yes .. 

How much 1-I cannot teU the quantity of acres, but there have been two farms 
gruqbed; a good deal laid open; the fields enlarged; the hedges have been grubbed, 
taking the timber and all away together. 

So that in thofe parts there would be no fucceffion ? - Not there. 
This all happened within your own obfervation 1-Yes, it is in the neighbourhood 

where I live. 
Mr. Major Bull ~ the Reward or manager of Lord Carnarvon? - Yes, he is the 

land fteward. 

[CIYJjs.tXlltrUrud '" Mr. HarrifD1l.J 
You are a timber (urveyor, I underfiand?-Yes. 
How long have you been a timber (uneyorl-Upwards of twenty years. 
Formerly you were in the employ of Metrrs. Collinsl-Yes. 
Who do you furvey for now I-For di1ferent gentlemen j I furveyed fome for' 

'Mr. Sloper'this year. and different gentlemen who employ me. . 
You are not employed by any p:1rticuJar people 1-No, not at all. 
Do you furvey for Meffi'S. Larkins & l'rlorris? - No. 
Never?-Never. 
Nor for l\ir.Bowllierl-No. 
'Vhen were YOl1 defircd to go dO~ll and make this (uneyl-Nearlya month 

ag~n you recolIeB: the day l- I 'can tell by my book here; the 2Jd of May. 
Who employed you 1-That gentleman. 
'Vhat se!ltleman l-Mr. Lane. . 
'Vbat mnruaions did you get 1-1 had a letter to go and furvey thofe different 

eftates, and to be fure and be Card'ul to make as near the quantity as pofiible. • 
And the eftates were enumerated, I fuppofe, in the letter i-Not all at that time. 

Committee.] -Have you got the letter about you i-No, I have not. .' 
Have you,deftroyed the letterl-No, 140 not know that I haTe, I haTe it at. 

home. . 
. ' '72.) 7 G Mr.1LmiJqtt.] 
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Mr. Harrifon.] - The letter did not flate all the 'efiates? - No. • 
Then a correfpondence 'was carried on afterwards to tell you the different ellates 

you were to go to? - Yes. , 
'\Vhere did you begin? - At EaCl: ~ Dodhay. • • 
To whom does that belong? -.To different people; I furveyed all ~he timber In 

the parifh let it belong to whom It would. 
Then you began at EaCl: Woodhay ~--: Yes, I began at Eaft Woodbay.. •• 
Is that an extenfive parifh? -No, It IS fmall, the wood-land -part of It; 1t IS a 

large parifh· I live in "that parifh, and have land there. 
How did ~ou "go to work, beginning with the regular meafureinent of each tree? 

-1 went round'and valued the trees, and put down what I confidered there was in 

the:; looking at them or by meafurement? - By looking at them in the way 1 always 
do' you cannot meafure them when !landing. is it ufual to go and look at trees in the fummer time, wIlen. the leaves are all 
out? _ I have done it before; it is againft the buyer a good deal; the tree looks 

larger. -
But I fuppofe it is rather againfr the furveyor getting on with his work? - It is 

againn him a little. " 
It makes him rather longer about it, of courre; if the leaves are all off, and you . 

fee a great number of trees, you do it quicker tban if you had to get to each tre~ 
feparately? - The leaves were n6t got out broad enough to hinder the fight i the 
oak leaves do not fpread to their full fize,till midfummer, the leaves do not hurt for 
furveyiog oak timber yet. 

Do you mean to fay, in furveying wood, there is not a confiderable impediment 
by the leaves in the way they are now? - I do not confider there is; in the oak 
very little. 

Then you mean to frate, you began-on the 23d of May at Eafr Woodhay?-
1res. . 

Is that a parifh where there is wood, or is it hedge-rows principally? - Hedge-
rows. 

And you went and looked.at every tree? - Yes, I went and faw every tree. 
Is your meafurement rounq me:Jfure or {quare? -It is round meafure. 
What pariIh did you go to next? - BuccleburY.1 
ls that a large parifh ? - Yes, it is a large parifu. 
Is the timber in hedge-rows or wood'? - It is in hedge-rows principally, and ill 

forens. 
1s part of that Marlborough foren ? - No. 

: How many days were you furveying Eaft Woodhay? -One day. 
How long were you at Bucclebury parilb? - Two days. 
Did you funey the whole parifh there? - Yes, the whole of the timber eftates. 
And you fay you took an account of the number' of trees in that parilh? - I am 

fure I took the number of trees. thc!i! were in the pa~Ih; I go through the pari£h 
regularly backwards and forwards, ull I find. them aU, and then in cafe I may have 
miffed fome, I put perhaps fifty with tQe regular metings of thofe I have made out; 
I added 200 trees to Bucc1ebury eftates after I furv~yed them. , 

Committee.] -Are they included in the liO: you'have given in? - Yes for fear 1 
might nave miffed fame in the hedge-rows. ' 

Mr. Harr!fo~l.] - Where did y?U go next? - I went to Donnington next. 
What day did you get to Donnmgton ? - The next day. . 

, How lon~ were you at Donnington? - One day. 
'Vhcre dId you go next? - I went to Earl 'Craven's. 
In what parifu? "'7 ~-Iampfiead. , . 

• Is that ~ large parilh ? - The parHh is not a fmall parHh but the timber Hands 
In a very lIttle extent, it is principally in park. " , 
. How long were you there? - Not a day quite. 

'Vhere did you go next? - To l\-1arlborough ford1:. 
,How l~rge ~ Marlborough fo~e~ ? - Two !lliles through, in fame parts of it. 

h ~hat 18 the fize of Marlborough fore!l:, taking it in any way? -1 did not meafure 
t e orUeft; I went ,all round'it, and backwards and forwards; fome parts of it are 
two m es through. ., 

How much thro~gh is it in other parts? - I fuppore 'three • 
. And ~ow .~~h In Qther pa.rts? - It may be the other way three. 

Then 
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"Then you ftate to me, that the part of Mar.1borough foren covered with trees· is ,J.lr; 
two miles by three? - Yes; that part which is c6vcred with bullies,. and fo on. ' Hmr, F~,. 

You ~te that to be the. fize ? - It is about tWQ miles through one way, and.l----
confider It may be three miles the other; I do not know whether it is that· I hardly 
know what you mean to include. . ' 

Let us hear ~ hat you include? - Some people call it all foreCl: together, the park 
and where _the gentlemen's houfes Rand, and all; but I confider that incloft.d: 
thele are pales all round, I only mean the rough [oreny part. \ 

Commit/ee.] - The uninclofed part? - The uninclofed part, and that indeed is 
indofed. 

Mr. Hllrrifan.J-After baving given your dcfcription of the forell, am I to 
underll:and you, if you fiate it two miles by three, that is the fize of it ? - I think 
it is; I never heard anybody fay the fize, nor did I confider I ihould be a1ked that. 
quell:ion; I rode all round it for two days to find the trees. 

Is there underwood in it? - There i..o a good deal of bulhes and underwood, if 
you call it fo. 

And they are pretty thick. of leaves, I fuppofe?- Not to hinder the fight of the 
large oaks. 

How long were you taking an account of Marlborough forefl ? - About two days. 
,V ere you on horfeback or on foot? -I was both ways; fometimes 1 walked, and 

fometimes I rode. 
Anybody with you? - Yes; fomebody to thew me the wood. 
'Vho was it? -The keeper went with me one day. 
And who went the other day? - A labouring man in the neighbourhood. 
'Vhat was his name? - I do not know. 
How did you pick him up? - By afldng for fomcbody who knew the eftates. 
'Vas the keeper with you the firft day? - No. 
How long was he with you? - He was with me one afrernoon; but he is not the 

keeper who lives in Marlborough foreft. 
'Vhat was his name? - Smith, I think. 
And you canno~ tell me the name of the man who was with you the firfi c!.ay ? -

No; it was a labouring man who work.ed on the eRate. 
'Vhere does he live? - I do not know; I found him at a pubIic.houfe. 
'Vhat public-houfe? - The Harrow. 
'Vbere? - Near Marlborough forell. 
In what parilh; I \\ant to find it? - It is the Harrow, near ~rarlborough 

{orell:. . - • 
On the Bath road? - Yes. 
And there you found him? - Yes; and he went on the road, and gave me every 

information of where the bounds parted, and all that, and that was aU I wanted; I 
knew part of the foteIt lDyfelf. 

You had nobody with you but this man the fira day? - I had nobody with me the 
firIl day, but that man to {hew me where it belonged to Lord Aylefbury, and where 
it did not; afterwards I did not want anybody. 

This man 1hewed you the bounds the firft day, and then the reft of the day you 
bad nobody with you? - Nobody at all. 

You went by yourfelf? - Yes. . 
Nobody with you all the morning of the fecond day? - Yes j I had fomebody the 

fecond day. 
'Vho was he ? - He was a timber hewer. 
'Vhat was his name? - Leadbeater. 
Where does he Jive? - At Mommer. 
How long was he with you? - One day. 
'Vhat day was that? - The fecond day; that was of a l\{onday. 
TIle firIl: day the man pointed out the bounds, and the remainder of the day you 

"'ere by yourfelf? - Yes. 
And the fecond day you had tbis maD, Leadbeater, in the morning, and one of 

the keepers in the afternoon? - Yes, he Jhewed me a Jarge wood; the part of the 
dlate where there was no more timber at all, but what was {mall wood. 

In there two days you completed the (urvey of Marlborough fore1l1- No, I was 
three days on the ell:ate, not altogether on the foreft. 

How long were you on Marlborough ford! ? -: Two daIs. 
8 ~d 
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y,.. And your account is, that there are 1,240 trees!>f onehundred.r~t metingsJ ~60 
Hmry Flrmor. of feventy feet metings, and 130 of fixty feet metmgs l--:-No, that IS not aI! In &h~ 

__ ----.. ,.. forell; there are 1,240 trees of one hundred feet metmgs, and 30S or~ty.live 
feet metings; I took all trees that would meafure more than forty feet ~Y lh~mfelves, 
and counted the trees, and contidered them to be one hund!ed feet metmgs In the re.. 
gular way; I call 1,240 trees to be all abov~ forty feet meungs. I. , 

.And between that and thirty-five feet metlngs there were 30 5 trees? - Yes. 
And do you mean to fay, that in two da~s yo~ went through Marlborough {oren, 

and made this furvey ? - Yes, and cando 1t agam. 
Then in thofe two days you went throug~ ¥arIborough foreft, and ar~ able to 

give an account of the timber there'? - Yes, It IS very ear y to be done. 
Where did you go next? - I went to the other parts of the eftate, and came back 

and went again. 
To the other part of Lord Ayletbury's efl:ate? - Yes. 
Whereabouts? - The part caned Eafl:on is one part of the e11:ate. 
When did you go there? -1 went there the next time I went; I went to fevenl 

more places that day. 
Enumerate the places you went to that day? - Eafton and Sogrove, or fame {uch 

kind of place, Colingbourne, Grafdlone, Charberryand Beding. 
Are thofe Lord Aylefbury's efiate ~ - They informed me fo; I took them (or his 

efiate, and in many of thofe places [here _ were very fe.v trees o~ thi$ large fort. 
Tho[e places took you two days; - I nearly finHhed them an two days, I got a 

little bit OlJ Sunday morning. 
Where did you go next? - Then I came back. 
Where did you go to then? - I went to Aldermafton, to the e11:ates of Mr. Con-

greve and Mr. Mount. 
How long were you there? - I finilhed them that day. 
Where did you go to thtn ! - Then I went to Ham, Sandleford and Woodfpeen. 
Are thore extenfive places, or fmall ? - Small. . 
And how long did it take you to go through thore l - I did them in one day j 

Ham tC'ok me all the fore part of the day, and then I went home to dinner. 
}Jam is near your own houfe ? - Yes. . 
Do you know there eftates yourfelf, or were they lhewn to you by anybody I

I knew thore eRates well, I had nobody to thew me them. 
Where next? - I went to Tadley. 
How long did that take you? - I did that and the parilh of Brimpton, in one 

day; they were adjoining pari1hes. 
Where did you go to then? - I went to Kipgfdear. 
Lord Carnarvon's? -No, it belongs~to Mr. Fi1her, and other gentlemen. 
Is that a large parilh ? - Yes, but very little large timber. ' 
Is there a good deal of timber 1.-There is a good deal of the {mall timber; but 

they have been cutting very hard there for the lalt fix or feven years, and haye taken 
all the large timber, almofi. 

4.nd,al1 that remains, you {urveyed there? - All the large timber, twenty-five feet, 
and upwards. 
, At this time of year, how near are you 'obliged to go to the trees, to arcertain 
whether they are a particu~ar fize, ·or not?-I expeCl: I took a number that were 
110t twenty-five feet, becaufe I could not go near enough.-
. Therefore you ha~e given us an over efrimate? - Yes j I confider it may be 

lIke that. 
Where did you go"next ? - To Crookham. 
That is Lord Selfey's, and others? - Yes. 
lIow lo~g did you take then ~ - About half a day. 
About w~at date was that? - I have got no date to it. 
Where dId you go the remainder of the day 1-1 did no more· the next time I 

went, I went to Inglefield. . ._ ;. -, ' -
nave you t~e date when you went to Inglefield? -No. 

I h dowB long dId you take then? - I was. 9Ile day at Inglefield, and the next morning 
a radfield and Beenhani. 
Whe d"d ' 

PI' ~e hI ~op. go next,1 - The JaIl: place I went to was Ewhurft and Sir Charles 
00 e S ,. t ey jOin together. . 
How long were you about that? -:A day. 

You 
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':tou :cpmpieteq 'r~at. i.n. a day,' I fUPPofe? - Not quite; I lIept _near there, 
-ind fi~i£hed it the, next morning. 

Where~did you 'go next 1-Sedlllonron and Ecbenfwell. 
, On the·fame dal ? ~ The next day. 

HowJong did you take ,then 1._ One day •. 
Wh~e did yo~ go next l- I went to .the Earl 0.£ Carnarvon's; that I furveyed 

yellerdar and the day beEore, and I finiLhed Jaft mght, and came up by the night 
coach. 
~ -·,And Lord Carnarvon's has only ~,684 trees, of about 8S feet metings? - Yes. 

And. you have gone through the whole of his ellate 1- Yes, 1 live within a mile 
·of the eflate. 

Was Mr. Bull on his ellate yefterday ?-He was not; he was gone to Oxford; 
·1 was' going to get him to fuew me round. 

Did you fend notice to him of ,our coming? - No. 
· Did you give notice to any 0 the perfons what you were coming for? - I ex
-plained to the tenants and different people what I was about, and to anybody who 
aa~ed, and they faid I was welcome to go. 

But you did not Cend to· Mr. Bull, to fay you were coming to look at Lord Car
narvon's efiate?- No. 

'Vhy not? -1 did 110t fee any occaGon (or it • 
• , Now l want to afk you, is part of this underwood in woods or in hedge rows? -
. It is a kind of plantation, there is fir amon'g the oaks; the fir is planted among the 
oak in His Lordlhip's eftate; they were managed by the old Lord himfelf, and there 

'is very liule oak planted, it comes up naturally from the acorns. 
· Now I fhonld like to know, in a place where there is underwood as well as tim
ber~ how many Jrees you can furvey in a day? -I was-there from half-paC!: three in 
· the mo"rning till nine at night; I have furveyed and girthed 800 trees in a day before 
now. 

Y; ere thofe trees ftanding dear, or' trees in foreft? - They llood clear in a 
forell; thefe did not require fo nice a rurvey as tbar, becaufe it was not going to be 
purc,hafed or fold.· , 
. Do you, mean to fay, that in riding through the woods in the way you have fiated; 
at this time of the year, you could give an accurate account of the number of trees 
in, the; {oren f :-:-l can teU within 100 load of what is on Lord Carnarvon's eC!:ate. ' 

ThatJs not an anfwer to my queftion. Do 'you mean to fay, that in riding through. 
the woods, in the way you have fiated, at this time ~r the 'year, you could give an 
accurate account (>fthe number or trees in the foreft ? - There were Come parts of 
tne' forell: that I could not ride through, but I furveyed the timber; I mean to Cay, 
I can tell it tn the way in which I furveyed it, within 100 load. 

How far do you live from Newbury? - Three miles and a half. 
Do you know Mr. Smith?.- Yes~ well. , 

, He is a:timb~r merchant? - Hem a large builder, and has bought a good deal of 
timber for the laA: three or four years. 
, Does not he fell timber? - He does; 1 have bought timber of him a good many 
times ouc of his boat.building Rock. • 

For whom did you buy of him? - For Collins·s. . 
. Does"fi.e fell timber to timber-merchants and lhipbuilders? - He has fold timbe~ 

to Mr. 'nat-nard for the 1aIl: three or four years. 
:po, }'ou=f~~~ ~hez:e ~~ had his timber? - A good deal from Lord Carnarvon's. 

. Do' you know whether Lord Carnarvon has felled any this year 1-Yes, he ~ 
felled fame. . 

Lord Carnarvon does not emptoy you to furvey his timber? - No, I never did 
furvey any for him. .: ' , . , ' 

Mr.l3ull does t~at hi,mfelf? -, No,. I do not know that he does; I believe tie 
• caq,enter,- Mr. Huntley, do~ it; Mr. Davis~ the auaioneer, fells it by auCtion for 
him, generally. . , ,: . _ ' • 

Where~did Mr.SlUith get his large lot from ?-He hasgat feveral Jots this year; 
he has got the priilcipallot from Mr. Huntley. , . 

Larg~ji~ed timber I-He has got fome large fized timber (rom Mr. Huntley lately. 
'I fee you have given 1,060 trees of 40 feet metings and upwards. that is calling 

it 75 feet metings? - Yes, l have. 
:,."-'72.) • 7 H And 

J.lr.
Hmry Ftr1t1lJt". 
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lfIr. And then you have given 1,624 trees, from '$ to 40 feet of !imber; the J S'{eet 
Hmr, Ftrmor. nletings, I fuppofe, is timber that has .done growmg? - Yefs! ~t.lsb· k : 
. __ That ought to have been cut .fome time ago? - A part 0 I! JP t ~ par • • 

And timber from 25 to 40 you would call.,good fi~edthnvmg umber?.-No, It 
is not all thriving. -£ • ' fi ' 

But a large ptoportion .of it would grow JIlOre, 1 It was Ie t to grow l--The 
greater part of it would grow more. . ' . 

Has Lord Carnarvon got a co~fiderable quantIty of tlm~er ~f different ages below 
five.and-twenty feet Jlletings, Whl~h wpulq Plme Into cuttlog In fucce(liQn 1-Yes ; 
he has got a great deal of yopng umber. • • . 

Can you form any eClimate of what quantIty of umber he bas under ~5 feet I-
No' I take no account of tbat. 

I~ riding throu1Zh and taking an account of this farge timber, you cannot {orlll-
any judgment of the !emai~der? - No; .I.can Fay. there.ls a 'large quantity o~ it •• 

Is anl part of his tImber In W09dS, or IS It prmclpally l;ll hedge-rows 1- It IS pnn. 
cipaUy In the pa;rk, where it is planted ~jth fir a.nd beech; a~oDg the o~k it .is~a 
kind of plantation; there are cepfes in the farms, but the Jarge timber is ,principally 
felled: he has been cutting for thefe ten years, more or lefs e"ery year. 

He has timber in the copfes on the farms? - Yes, it is principaUy fmall. 
And in the hedge-rows? - Yes. 
Is his efiate i~ that part of it what you :would call a woody eflate i-It Js a woody 

enate beech wood and fir; it is 110t a very good oak timber efiate. 
Th~ wood is of all forts? - Yes; ,and there is 'a great quantity. 
The copfes are fcattered abo))t his farms? - On different farms. • 
You know his farms I fUPllofe, perfecUy well? -1 do; I live within a mile of 

the efiate. 
Of courfe you went to thofe copfes? - 1;" es; .1 went througb them all, I had a 

guide. 
As well pS _ to t~e h~4ge .. rows? - ROQnd the fields, .and acrofs the fields, fo as 

I was fatisfied I had the quantity. . 
And then you went into thofe plantations? - Yes; I went, to that part where the 

oak timber fiands, it was no ufe $9ing where there was no oak. 
I underftood the ~imber was m)xed with thore plantations? - In fome places; and 

tn fome places there arc no oak at. all. , 
• How old arc;l thore plantations? - Tiley we~e all ,planted by this gentleman's 
father; J do not ~nQw when they w~re planted. 

!s it ~9 years ago, or 30 years ago, Qr 40 yeflrs age;> ? - I lhould think. lef$ thall 
40 ,years ; and there h~$l>ecn ~ contin\lal pla~ting. 

How long have you liv~d ip. that part of the country? - Fifteen years. 
Since you were employed with the Meifrs. Collins? - Yes. 
Did you continue with Meifrs. 'Collins as long as they did bufinefs 1-1 never did 

;lny thing for a,n;r body eIre till they failed. 
You think thofe plantations have been made within 40 years 1-There have been 

a great many p1fJ.Jlted in my knowledge. ' , 
Thirty or. forty years makes a tolerably 'good thick wood of fir and mixed timber l 

.....,. They keep continually cutting it~ in moil: years. 
So ought all perfons who take care of their woods? - I think they fhould. 

.. 1s that th~ fort Qr. wood tbat is ~fy to go through, to get at what oak there is in 
It? - Very eafy, becaufe there is ,no \lnderwQod under tire 

That i~ a wood th9t you COJlfider eafy tQ ~et at the oak that is in it ? - Yes; and 
there is Vf;ry little large oak tW~d with It; and you may eafily fee an oak. tree 
among fir. 

And all that you looked at? - Yes, and I add~d to it, that 1 might be quite lure 
1 bad eno,ugh. 

You do not know what quantity Lord Carnarvon has been in·the habit.offalling 
~very y~ar~. do yOq 1-~ 9, 1 do not. 

~ behev~ all ~ighderc aDd Burgbclere belongs tQ Lord Camarvon l-Not all th~ 
panfil. . 

lIas a,ny body elr~ wood in the parilh hefides him? ...... Yes. 
• Is that included in this calculation? '"7 ~ e~ i there is a very (mall quantity of large 

tJmbe:r on .any wQ.ods; but what there IS, ~ mcluded in that paper. 
NllowdKSl!lgrclere~ Mr. Fifher, and others, is that clore by? __ That adjo~ Echenf .. 

'We an Jdmonton~ 
3 You 
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You have fiated i.r~. Filher and others? -:-:- There is Mr. Ftlher, and Mr. Holding Mr. 
and Mr. Wigmore and others; and there is nobody got any timber of any cOnfe: Henry Ferm~. 
quence, except Mr. Holding and Mr. Carter, - __ _ 

Is dicit-hedge-row timber, or in topfes?..:-There is fame in topfes, but it is nrin .. 
(ipally hedge-row. . ~ . 

Sir Robert KingfinilJ, is his' wood in topfes or in hedge. row 1 ~ All the large 
timber he bas got, which is very little, is principally in park; there is fome in 
hedge-rows. . 

.Are there any woods abo:.lt that p'art of the country befides Marlborough Forell:; 
have any of thofe gentlemen woods? - Marlborough Foren does not join that you 
are {peaking of by miles. . 

How many miles of country have you gone over in this Curvey ? - I cannot fpeak 
k)-,that, 

How many miles do thofe Pilrilhes e~tend ? --I cannot tell • 
. Is this an enumeration of the whole of the parillies ? - Yes. 
You do not know the flZe of Highclere and Burghc1ere 1-No. ' -
How far had you to go in Highclere and BQrghclere, from the two extreme points 

you had to furvey in thofe two parUhes ?-' About three miles, or a little more; . from 
three to four miles. 

Then, in a crofs direCtion, how much? - I do not think there wa! much differ-" 
ence; about the [arne, as nefl,T ~ I can fell. . 

Did you do it on horfeback ? ~ Some part on horfeback, and fOlUe on (<;lot j where 
. it was necrifary to alight from my horfe, I went on foot. . _ 

. '\Then you got to the copfes, it was neceffary fQr you to get off your barre?-
Yes, in fame places it was neceff'ary, in Come part~ it was not. . ¥ 

But you could ride through Lord Cama~on's eflate without getung of{ your 
horre much? - Yes. • 

What is about the dIstance JOu had to ride in Kingfdere ? - ,\Ve caU it fix miles-
from Qur houfe to Kingfclere. _ . 

How far had you to ride from point to point in Kingfclere t-King'fclere is a 
parilh I know well, therefore I did not go over all parts, becaufe I had valued timber 
this year, this fpring; I know very w~ll ~here the:e were tre~s fi~able, and 1 went 
there. . ' 

Do you know Sedmonton very well? - Yes. 
You knew where to go to there i-I had a guide th~re. 
How far had you to ride from point to point tn ~edmont?n l-~art of SedmontoIt 

parHh is down l;rod, where there, a~e no hedges nor any tnmg.elfe, 

[the following ACCOUN't and PAPER were read:] 
, ~:. ~ 

(92.)-Account of Ships. Regular and Extra! ~t prefent (1$ June, 1814-) in th~ {enice, ~f Th., 
• j!:. 1. Company J fpeclfymg the Tonnage, &c.· - -

(93.)-Correfpon4ence (in March and April ISO:) betll'eeD The E. Y. c;mpany andTheAwmr'atty; 
relative tp bqilding large Shipe for The Comp~y'8 ferYlce. . ' 

An ACCOUNT 
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= 
-(92.)-

An ACCOUNT of the SHIPS, both Regular and l!xtra, at prefent in the Service 
of The Eafi: India Compauy, {pecifying the Tonnage of each Ship, the plac~ and date 
of her bui1ding~ the Number of Voyages for whi~ (he was originally engaged, and 
whether the has flnce been engaged for any, and what additional Voyages: Alfo, an 
Account of the Number of thofe Ships whofe engagements expire with their preCent 
'Voyage; of the Number of thore Ships, which have one V0p'ge only to perform of 
.their exifting Conttaa, and of the Number of thore Ships which have two or more of 
their contraa Voyages to perform. 

REGULAR SHIPS. 

i . 
When built 

Voyagel Additional 
SHIPS NAMES. Ton .. Where built. originally Voyal;es. fir.c, 

engaiicd (or. eng,lged (or. 

-
Cuff'nells .. - .. .. 1,.J.29 River Thames .. .. 1796 6 z 
Walmer CaiUe .. ., .):,+60 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 z 
Glatton .. .. .. .. X r1-32 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - (; s 
Thames .. .. .. - I,.J.32 .. .. ditto .. .., .. - 6 z 
Royal Charlotte .. .. J,+53 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 z 
Warley.. .. .. .. 1,+60 .. .. ditto .. ~ .. - 6 z 
Neptune .. .. .. J,4-68 .. .. -ditto .. .. .. - 6 z 
Ceres .. .. .. .. 1,4.30 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - - 6 :z 
Hope .. ... .. .. J,4-71 .. .. ditto .. .. .. J797 6 2 
Coutts .. .. .. .. J,451 .. .. ditto - .. .. - 6 2 
Hugh Inglis .. .. .. 821 .. .. ditto .. .. .. 1799 6 None. 
Dotfetlhire .. .. .. 1,201 ~ .. ditto .. .. .. 1800 6 do. 
Henry Addington .. ,.. 1,262 '" .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 J 
Marquis of Ely .. .. 1,262 .. .. ditto .. .. .. 1801 6 None • . ditto Perreverance .. .. .. 1,271 .. .. .. .. . .. - 6 do. 
Marchionefs of Exeter .. 820 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • 
Royal George .. • 1,260 .. ". ditto .. .. .. 1802 6 do • 
Cumberland .. .- .. l,z6b .. .. ditto .. .. . - 6 do • 
Elphinftone .. ,. .. 1,27+ .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do. 
Wexford .. .. .. 1,27' .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do. 
Lady Caftlereagh ... .. 8Z1 ... .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • 
Lord Caftlereagh .. .. 8IZ .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 ' do • 
Europe .. "! .. .. 824- .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do.. 
Lord Melville .. .. 818 .. .. ditto .. .. .. 1803 6 do • 
Eifex .. .. .. ... 1.,257 .. .. ditto .. .. .. 1802 6 do. 
Winchel!ea .. .. .. 1,265 .. .. ditto .. .. .. 1803 6 do • 
Phttmix .. .. .. 818 .. .. ditto .. .. .. 1804- 6 do • 
Metcalfe .. .. .. SI9 .. .. ditto ... .. .. - 6 do • 
Surry .. .. .. .. SI9 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • 
Devonlhire .. ~ .. 821 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do. 
William Pitt .. .. .. Sl9 .. .. ditto .. .. • 180; 6 do • 
Streatham .. .. .. SI9 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • 
Scateby CaMe llomhay 

. .. .. 1,242 "t .. .. .. 1798 4- do~ 
.surat CallIe .. .. .. 1,14-9 Surat .. .. .. .. .. 1790 a do. 
Warren Hafting. .. .. 1,000 River Thames ... .. 1808 do • 
Carnatic .. .. .. 8u .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • 
Princefs Amelia .. .. J,275 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • 
Aftell .. .. .. .. 820 .. .. ditto-- - .. .. 1809 6 do • 
Thomas GreDyille .. .. S86 Bombay .. ..~ .. 1808 Company, own StUpe 
Bombay .. .. .. 1,242 ditto ... .. - .. 1809 6 None • 
Rore .. .. .. .. 955 River Thame. .. .. 1810 6 do • 
Charles Grant .. .. 1,274- Bombay .... ... .. - 6 do • 
Lowther CaiUe .. .. 1142 7 River ·rbames .. - 1811 6 do • 
Cabalva .. .. .. 1,257 .. .. ditto .. - ~ - 6 do. 
Afia - .. .. .. 9S8 .. .. ditto .- .. .. - 6 do. 
Bengal .. .. .. .. 95$ .. .. ditto .. • .. - 6 do • 
Prince Rernt .. .. 9S3 .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do. 
Marquis 0 Huntly.. .. 1,279 .. .. mtto .. .. .. - 6 do. 
Princefs Charlotte orWale. 978 , .. .. ditto .. .. .. J8u 6 do .. 
Marchionefs of Ely .. .. 952 .. ... ditto .. .. .. - 6, do • Inglis .. ... .. .. 1,298 Prince of Wales' I1land 1810 6 do .. General Harris .. .. 1,283 River Thames .... 1812 6 do. Marquis Camden .. .. I,26J .. .. ditto .. .. .. - 6 do • ".Bridgewater .. .. .. 1,276 .. .. ditto .. .. - 6 do • .. 
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An Account or the Ships at pretent in the' fenice of the Ealllndia Company-eanlifl,ml. 

SHIPS NAMES. Tona. Where Built. 
VOJ~eII 

Wbea Iluilt. _~ ... ,n, 
tDPled (f4. 

. 
AtlaJ .. . - - ~,267 Paul near Hull • 18u 6 

Marqui. or WeDingtOll .. 961 Rivn Thames . .. - 6 
L~y MelYille .. .. .,263 Ditto ~ .. 1813 6 

Ca1Ue Huntly .. .. 1,311 Bengal .. .. - 6 

Minena .. • .. 950 J30mbay .. .. 1811 . 6 
Hereford1hire .. .. 1,200 Ditto - .. J813 6 

Vanfittart, .. .. J,2oo Calcutta .. - - 6 
GeneralKyd • .. 1,200 Ditto • .. - 6 
: 

Total 62 ShipS. 
= 

24 Ship. engagementa expire with1hek prerenc Voyages. 
6 Ditto bve out voyage only to perfon:n.. 
4- Ditto .. two thtto .. - ditto. 
S Ditto .. three ditto .. ditto. 
9 Ditto .. four ditto .. ditto. 
9 Ditto - five ditto .. ditto • 
... Ditto .. fix ditto .. .. ditto. 
I Ditto belonging to the Eaft India Company. 

Total .. 62 Ship. 
= 

EXTRA SHl];»5. 

--.r 
V"Tares 

SHIPS NAME!. TUllio WhueBuilt. Wlum ll.i1&. ori&loa]l, 
eDgag~(or. 

Ann 
. 

508 lUver Thames 
, 

1801 6 - - .. . 
Lord EldoD .. .. 538 South Shields .. 1802 6 
Tottenham .. .. 517 Stockton .. .. - 6 

Carmarthen · .. 55J. River Thames .. - 8 

Huddart .. .. .. 541 Ditto .. .. - 8 

Union .. .. .. 55Q Ditto .. .. - 8 
Tigris .. .. . 527 Newca1Ue .. .. - 6 

Alexander .. .. 614- Liverpool '. .. 1804- 6 

Indus .. • .. 567 Newcaftle .. .. - 6 

Lord Keith .. .. 599 River Thames .. - 6 

Retreat .. .. - 50 S Toplham .. .. J801 I 

nion .. - .. 723 Calcutta .. .. 1800 4 
Sir William pwtener .. 56S Ditto .. .. J804- 6 

Northumberland .. .. 637 Newca1Ue .. • - '6 
Lady LufhingtoD .. 594- Bucklerthard. .. 1805 .. 
Larkin. .. ~ .. 637 Bengal .. .. .. lSoS .. 
Batavia .. .. - 551 Toptham . .. ISo_ I 

Moffatt .. - .. 776 BeD~ - . .. .. ISo, I 

Lord Forbes .. .. 513 Che er .. .. 180 .. I 

Minerva .. .. .. 534- Lanc:aft.c:r .. .. ISoS • 
Lady Carrington .. .. 

~i 
Briftol .. .. .. 1808 I 

RiRl' Thames 1810 
. 

las 
Cold1lream - .. .. 

aRerJar . Ship. 
Total 22 Ships. 

16 Ships engagements ex pire with their prefent Vorages. 
:I Ditto have one Voyage only to perform. . 
... Ditto .. two ditto ditto.. -Total .. u Ships. 

Additiou.tl 
V"TagH line. 
eng.ged (or. 

None. 

Ditto • 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

AddiJioaal 
Vo'y~,e. 6Dell 
ellSaged (or • 

.. -
None. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

4-
r 

None. 
Ditto. 

~ 

a , 
J 
t 
r 
I 
I 

= 
'Ed.India Houfe, } • J. MORICE. 

the 15th JUD.e 181t-

{72.) 
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Co £ the CORRESPONDENCE between the EaR: India Company and the Firet, 
~r~ of the A~miraJty, ixl -the Months ,of Ma~ch a~d April 1802 .. relative to the 
building of lolrge Ships for the Compan), s .Se"lCe, With the Refolunons of the Court 
of Direllors thereupon. . ' 

AT f\ Court of Direao{s, held on TneCday the 30th March ISO~:-

The Chllirman haYPtg .commuDi~ated to, the Court.a converfati?n 'Which had ta~en 
place between Lord St. Vi~cent the '~Idl: Lord of the AdmU'alty, and himfelt, on the CubJea 
of ~e prefent urgent want of .large tImber (or the,ufe of the Royal Navy; - I 

R~folved, That the Ch~irman a?d Deputy Chairman ~e defired· ~o take an ~arJy opper. 
tunity of waiting upon HIs Lordfillp, and to exprers to him the readmefs ()f this Court to 
concur with His Lordlhip in any pl~~ whi~~ His Majefty's Minifters, after siue co?fideration, 
may ~deem likely to affift the Pubh~ Se"l~e; and .that they be defired to rece1ve and tq 
com~unicate to this Court the wifhes of His Majeftl" .Minifters upon this important 
fubjea. 

. At a Cou~~ of Direaors, held on Wednefday the 31ft March 1802:-

On reading a Letter from the Earl of St. Vmcent. at the Admiralty, dated this day, 
addrefi"ed to the Chairman and Deputy, 'ftating, that from the Repons 'Which have been 
made by the Navy Board, of the quantity of timber now in ftore In His Majefty'a Dock 
Yards, and of the difficulty which is likely to be felt in obtaining the necefi"ary {upplies, it 
appears to be highly expedient, that care Ibo'uld be taken for i\reterving all the timber of 
large dimenfions now in this country for the fe"ice of the Navy, and confequently to limit 
the tonnage of any {hips which may in future be built for the (e"ice of the Eaft India 
company; that he is therefore de6rous of being fumifhed with their opinion before he takes 
llny farther ftep in confequence of the Navy Board's reprefentation, of the tonnage to which 
their {hips may be limited, without material prejudice to the Company's interefts; that he is 
difpofed to think, that the ~urthen of the largeft fhips ought not to exceed 800 tons; alC~ 
ftating, that in His Lordfhip's opinion, it would be highly kneficial to His Majefty'$ 
fervice, if the Company woul~ underbke to build a {hip of the line and a frigate annually 
a~.Bom.bay,of the teak timber; and if the Chairs fee no objel\:ion' to the meafure, requefting 
to be favoured with their fentiments thereon, ftating, at the, fame time, under what regulations 
and conditions the plan could be carried into effect. 
. Ordered, That the (aid Letter be referred to th~ Committee of Shipping, to e:xa_ anel 

r;port. 

At a. Committee.of Shipping, held on Friday the 2d Apfo 180~:- .. 

A,Letter from the Earl of St. Vincent, dated Admiralty. 310: ultimo, and referred by the 
Court the fame day, being read, ftating, that he thinks the burtheb of the largeft of the 
Company's fhips ought nof to exceed 800 \ons; ,alfo, that it would be highly beneficial to 
His ~ajefty's fe"ice, if the -~ompanl would build a line of battle fi!ip and ~ frigate annually 
at B9mbay, of the teak wood. and, . . . 

Draft of a Letter to the Earl of St .. Vincent, being prepared in anfwet' thereto i the Came was 
read.and approved, being as follows; viz •. 

'" 'My Lord . ~ . 
~'l The Court of DireCl:ors, defirous to manifeR: their early attention to the important fub

ee Je~ of Your ~ordfhip's letter, ofthe 31ft ultimo, have immediately taken the fame into 
" their !=Q~Gderatl~ns and feel no. hefitati~ in declaring, that as Your Lordfhip is fatisfied 
" tb:at 1t IS effentlal to. the Public. Servlce, they are ready to meet Your Lordfhip's willies. 
cc and to re{olvej that for the certain term of five years, they will not build- any Ship beyond 
" from 800 t~ ~20 tons. They tr~ft th~s period will be .fufficient to arcertain whether an, 
" fllrther reftnaron be necetrary; and that Your Lordfillp would' under4 (um a detenD1-
ee nation on the part of the Raft Ind}a co~pany, wait its eifel\: bef~re any other meafure be 
ee r~[orted to. It muft, be known to You~ Lordlhip. that only the Eaft India company build 
cc Ih.ips. of above 600 ton§; ,therefore the propored reftriUion of the Court may, it is 
Ie (ubn:utted, anfwer every purpo[e, without agitating the 'public mind by a ql1eftion in 
cc Parhamer;tt. 

cr .With z:efpeCl to the propofal for building at Bombay a ibip of the line and a frigate 
:: annually,lfor th~ Pu~ic Service, we beg to affure Your Lordlliip, thAt the Court of Direc

tors are now, and lVill always be, ready to confult with Government on the beft mode of 
" cab?"ying into eirea a meafure which, in the opinion of Your LordOiip, is fo defirable an 
~ 0 ~ea. . 

" We have the honour to be, &c. - . 
If CHARLES MILLS. 
~.r JOHN ROBER.TS.n 
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At a Cdurt of Direaors, held on Friday, the 2d April 1802:-

Draft of a Letter from the Chairman and Deputy Chairman to the Earl of St. Vincent, 
fiating, that the Court of Direaors, defirous to mariifeft their early attention to the impor
tant fubjel\: of His Lordfuir's letter of the 31 ft ultimo, have immediately taken the fame into 
their confideration, and fee no heGtation in declaring that u His Lordfuip is fatisfied that 
it is ea-ential to the Public Service, they are.ready to meet his wifhes, and to refolve, that, for 
the certain term of five years, theI will not build any fhip beyond from 800 to 820 tons; that 
they truft this period will be Cufficient to afcertain whether any farther reftriaion be neceC
Cary; and that His Lordfuip would, under fuch a determination on the part of the Eaft India 
company, wait its eirea, before :1Oy other meafure be reforted to: And that. with ref pea to 
the l?ropofal for building at Bombay a {hip of the. line and a frigate ahnually, for the Public 
Service, the'Court :ire now, and will at all times be, ready to confult with Government on the 
beft mode of carrying into eirea a meafure which, in the opinion of His Lordfhip, is fo 
delirable an objea; was read and approved. 

Eaft·lndia Houfe,1. 
Jsthlunel814· .5 

I. MORICE. 

.w 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS _ 

xx . 
• 

Select Committee on Eafl:. India-built Shipping. 

Jovis, 16G die J unii, J 8 14 • 
• 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BAR~NET, in The Chair. 

Mr. Gabriel Gillett, Called in; and Examined by Mr. SP~NKIE. ---
I N what part of India did you refide? - At Calcutta. 

In what capacity were you therel-Ship-builder principally. 
How long did you refide there, and when did you return to England l- I have 

been home upwards of eighteen years, and I tefided there between nine and ten. 
You were acquainted with the filip-building at Calcutta, of courfe, at the time you 

refided there? - Yes. 
You are acquainted with the nature of teak-wood? -1 am. . 
Do you know any wood equal to it for durability and fitnefs for filip.building ?

Of the northern part, the Malabar teak I think. fuperior to any other kind of timber j 
there is a great deal of difference in teak. 

How many different filip-building ellablifhments were there at Calcutta, at the 
time you left? - I filould think there were not more than three or four. 

How many fhips might be annually built there at that time ? - I can tell you nearly 
the, tonnage I built, during the ten years I was there, 'I built upwards of 6,000 

tons. 
At the time you left it, how were the teak fhips general1y fitted out; I believe 

that was before they Were allowed to come to Europe generally? - Yes. 
Was any part of their outfit, at that time, derived from Great Britain?.-YeS, 

'Very much fOe , 
State generally what articles for the outfit 'you ured to receive from Europe?

We ufed to receive almofl: aU Our iron nails of(different defcriptions, copper nails and 
copper bolts; we did not at that time ufe many' copper bolts, but what we did, came 
from this country; and a great deal of -cordage; almoft all our lower and ftanding 
rigging was from this country, and a great many fpars for the lighter malls. • 

Thofe articles, particularly iron and copper, are not to be foulld in India? -No. 
Did you ever know that the peninfula of India produces copper? -No; I have' 

feen iron of its produce. 
The manufaCl:ured.iron is frill in a. backward ftate?-I believe it is~ I never raw 

any good iron manufactured there. 
You are not probably acquainted with the nate of the canvas manufactory in 

India? - We were principally fupplied, when I was there, from Europe .. 
At tbat time was there any confiderable quantify of tonnage which belonged to

Calcutta, of country-built filips generally? -No, but employed in the country trade; 
tbe numbers I cannot tell without reference; when I came away, there were very few 
!h~ps building, and very little trade carrying on; in a. year or two afterwards, 1 know 
n mcreafed -wonderfully. 

During the time you were at Calcutta, probably you would have an opportunity 
of making obfervations of the refo,rt of 1hipping of various nations? - Yes. 

Were there many Dan~s, Swedes, and Portuguefe ref orting there? - Yes, a great 
many .. 

Was their trade confiderable? - Yes, the Danes in particular. 
The, .American trade was then only in its infancy? - There were a great many 

American fmall fhips that ufed to be there 'at that time. 
3 C9wd 
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Could you ftate what proportion generally, at that time, the Foreign European ltf,.. 
trade and. the A:~erican trade formed of the whole trade to ~urope, compared with Gal>riel Gil/dt. 
that of thIS couatry ? - No~ 1 really cannot form any comparifon. 

Could you ellimate the number of fiUps or quantity of tonnage generally? - No 
I do not think I could; I believe about the year 1793 or 1794, there could not b; 
lers than feven or eight lhips under Darillh colaW'S, which, I believe, were BritiLh 
property. ' 

Large 1hlps 1-S~ and feven hundred tons fame of them. 
Was it not a matter of notoriety, that a confiderable part of that which was carried 

on under DanHh and SwedHh colours, was in reality Briti1b property? - Yes, very 
well underftood. 

That was at a time when what is called the Private Trade had little or no facility ? 
-It was. 

You are acquainted with the trade from India to England, generally fpeaking, in 
Come degree? - Yes. 

In your opinion, if the teak.built Ihips were excluded {rom the trade between 
England and India, would thofe foreign nations have opportunities of refuming the 
trad~ which they formerly carried on under falfe colours 1-11hould think fo. 
, Do you conceive that the trade between England and India, has been increafed 

flnce the facilities given to the private trade i-I 1hould conceive it has increafed 
very materially. , ' 

Mr • .AJolp];UI.]':'" You have had no'thing to do with the In~ trade fince YOlJ 
left India? - Yes, I have run. . : . , 

Mr. Spankie.] -:- Up,on the ruppo~~on of an op;n trade, which now exifts, be .. 
tween England and IndIa, do you thInk the trade, III gtuff gooHs panicuJarJ y, could 
be fo conveniently carried on in lhips rent from England as in country-built fhips? 
-1 1hould think not. 

[Crojs-exllmined hl Mr.-Adolphus.] 

At the time you left India, the ellablilhments for building lhip~ h~ not l1een long 
made i-There was very little building done ~in India b~ore 1 ~ex;t there j Colonel 
Watfon had the &rn and a very ~eat.eftablilhmeqt:th~re. ._. , 

At what time? -Juft before 1 went out; that was in the year 1785. 
In your time the fhip-building eq~li1hm~nt' 4lcreaf~ can¥derab11! - V~ry 

much fa. . , , 
They were then merely for carryipg on tbe country trade? - Yes. 
The eflablilhments at Calcutta were infeIjor to _th9fe at BomPay in point of ex. 

tent 1-Yes. 
But the building for the country trade was fuflic:ient to keep. the efiablilhments 

then exifting, going 001- They built very few {{lips, ~efore I went.to India, at ~}. 
cutta; they built them moftly towards the eaftward. 

But the building for the country trade was Cufficient to keep up the eftabli~me~ l 
- Yes. ' 

You fay, you know of no copper or iron being (annd in the peninfula ofIndia? -
No, I have heard of iron being .found at Ganjam, and I believe at Pegu alfo; but 
1 never faw any of it in a manufaClured Hate. ' . 

Having been away eighteen years, and knowing the indu1l:ry and ingenuity pf the; 
people of India, you would not be furprifed if the manufaClures of.iron and copper 
do become ruch as to enable them to anfwer all purpoCes in time, iliould you i-
No, Ilhould not. . . _ 

You would rather expeB: it lhould be fo than that it lhauld not 1-With regard to 
copper. I never heard of irs bein~ found in India at all; but I think. with BritiIb 
capital and Brililh induftry, the natIves there are capable of doing any thing. 

Then- if copper can be imported from South America, or any other part adjacent 
to India, thel can manufaaure it? -Illiould think fo; a part of the manufadure 
of copper, 0 the metal part, I have feen performed there very well, - the ~g. 

Committet. J - You do not mean {heet copper 1-No. 
You mean for the purpofes of utenfils for the.. natives? - Yes; and braces (ot 
~and~~~~~ -

Afr. Adolphfllo] - And the fame ingenuity that could dQ this, could" if properly 
ffimulated, do any thing. could it not 1-I think. fo. 

(72.) '1 K Now 
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, Now witli refpeCl: to fail-doth, ihey pciitefs abundailtly the means of making that? 
_I underfland they do. . • 

It has Jallen within your obfervatidn perhaps, that ~hey hav~ the m~ten~ll:-Yes. 
And you have no doubt that they cat! 'pro~eed to the ~k.ing of It WIth perrett: 

correCtnefs and facility? -I know they can, and they do It. - , 
Hemp and cordage, I luppofe th:re is nothing ~o myO:eriou~ in t~at; but they can 

arrive in ma19ng it to great perf~ruon? - T~ey could make ~t w~de I was there; 
but it was not fo dura~le as the cordage that IS manufactured In thIS country. 

But in eighteen years ids probable they have improved, and ,!"ill go on improving 
till they att:,in perfection? - Oh yes, t know that they do make Itt and I have under-
frood that it is aImofl equal to our European cordage.. ". . 

Gun.carriages, blocks, and all thofe parts of the thlp t~at belong tc?- a block-maker, 
they can do; every thing as well as here? - Yes; I .did every thing of that fort· 
myfelf·when I was in India. 

With refpeCl: to the foreign ve£rels, you fay you cannot tell, their proportion to the 
Britilh velfels ? - No. ' 

In l79j and 1794 a great number of Dmes 'Clnd Swedes, you Cay, traded Willi 
13ritHh capital? - 1 do not know that fo many Swedes did; there' were 'a great 
number of Swedes, Danes and other neutrals; they were principally with BritUh 
capital under the Danith flag. 

That was at a lime when war had recently broken out l.,.... Yes. . , . 
When the French had rather a powerful fleet ? ~ No; the French had no Beet 

that I know of in india at that time, for I think we only heard of the war about twelve· 
months before I came home. '. . 

~ut it ,!as at a time .when ,trading under neutral ~?Iours was. ~ great ad~intage 
t~ the Bntilh people 1-:-They had no other 0pportunlCy of trading to Europe but 
in that way. 

Under thofe colours? - Under thoCe colours. .,' 
Cr;mmittee.] - Why npt 1-The Company would 'not permit it; or they would 

only permit it with the ftipulated tonnage they allowed. 
Mr. Adr;lpbtit.l-If under fimilar circumliances, now: the trade is throWJi open, 

there thouh.1'-b~ a war again, 'it would be quite aa political to trade 'under a neu,rral 
flag, would it not l-That would depend upon the .facility given .to trade in thiS 
~~~ -
, But the trade of a private merchant would then be advantageouay earned on under 
a foreign Bag, though witf;l his own capitlll ~ - Yes, I ihould think it would. . 

Teak-built fi;lips, we have aU underflood and know per(eB:lY'welft are much Cu. 
perior in d?ration, and 'require much lefs repair than BritiIh-built 1hips? - Yes, there 
IS no que!hon about that. . . . - . , 

'Therefore if tbe teak.built fuips were admitted to regiO:ry, and nood on precifely 
the fame footing as Britith fuips do in every .refpect, is it _your opinion that any mart 
would buy an oak lhip who could" get a teak one? - Certainly not; I mean, of 
courfe, on equal terms. ' . . . 

Suppofing the cofts t~ be.tpe fame" or neat about the Came? - Yes. 
- Committee.] - Would that De the cafe, fuppofe the, prime coll: of a teak Dlip' to be 
rather more 1 ~ Yes, I lhould ,think fa;' when I fpeak of a teak {hip, I thin~ fome 
teak {hips would be worth d9uble the price of Britifh {hips, I mean a M:alabar teak;. 
built lhip. ' 

t Re-examined "1 Mr. Span'kie.] 
. . You have been aiked refpeB:ing the manufaCl:ure of copper in India, do you {peak 
of the manufaCl:ure of t~e ore into copper, or onJy the fub-manufacture of copper 
into various trifling articles? - Certainly, that is what I mean, the manufaC1:uring it 
into different articles for the purpofe of 1hip-building. 

You never knew of any copper ore imported into India to be fmelted there 1-
~o, they ufually import what they call the tile copper; there 1 believe they call it the 
Cadelly copper.' '. ' 
.' ,Do you. k.no~ of y~~r _o~ knowledge of any' copper' being imported from any 
parts of IndIa Into Bntllh IhdIa ? - No, I do not. .' ."} 

Do you know any thing at all of copper being found in the BraziIs, or Portugqele 
~outh ~merical.--:- I think I have heard it, bqt I do ~ot know that it is fo. ; " 

But In general, fo far as your obfervation extends, the copper ufed ~ India was 
•. cxwrted 'from Great Britain? - Yes, and fome from Sweden. ' . 

3 ~~ 
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. You have been fl,fked wheth.er the ~trcafed number pC Danilh lhips you hav~ .Jfr. 
fpoken of, did not take place in 1793, in confeqqence of the war; now I alk Calml Gilldt. 
whether prior to the war.- the fame circumllaI1ce ~id not exUl, of numbers of Dania: ----
fbips ref orting to India l-Yes; 1 think there wer~ a great number of DanUh and 
foreign fuips principally belon~ing to tliemfelves.. .-

. You were aiked, in cafe of a war requiring the facility of a neutral {hip, the fame 
thing might not laKe place; do not you thin~ that if the BritiLh merchant in India 
had not tacility to induce him to trade direaIy to Londpn, he might be induced again 
to Pt,Jt his.capital into a forclgn channell-Yes, certqinly I do. 
I In··your time, did. YO\,1 know of any of tbofe foreign. nations poffeffing, or defiring 
to poifefs, teak-built Ihips? -I dare ~y they would; if they wanted fuips, they 
-'Youtd prefe~ lteak; they muft know the value of them, p~rfons who are in the habit 
, of .tradlng there. . 

i Commillfe.] - Have you ever fold teak fhips to foreigners? - I have fold fhip9 
, 'lliac 'nave gone under the 'foreign flags. 

I Mr • .Adolphus.] -Do you know whether the foreign nations you hav~ alluded to, 
D,enma.rk, . Sweden. and thofe cou.ntri~. build fuips confiderably cheaper than they 

I.: can build tbem in E~glaI1d ? -1 fhould think they could. 
, Committee.] - Do you know any thing about it l-J know that foreign fbips .wed 
to come out and mere bt fold a great deal cheaper than the Engli,(h-built {hips could 

" be'; 'Darti{h fhips and Swedilh.· , 

· Mr.Adolphu;:]~Have· you kno-widh many infiaIices, of th~it purcbafing teak. 
'ibips atall? - No;. 1 do n~t know of.any inftance ofit. .._ 

Are your appreh~nfions very ferious, that the countries whi~h hive lWp-building 
eftablilhments of their own; .and can build cheap, . will be induted to give up thofe 
eftablilhments to buy teak {hips l-Individuals would not look to that. 

An ~ndividual here and there may buy? - Yes. __. 
But the general trade mIl be Conducted in the 1hips of the country, whatever it 

may be ? - I fuould fuppofe fo, certcimly. _. '. '. 
. At Jaya they can build. good {bi.es 1·-1 do not. know wbaf cIlablUhments they 
haye; they have very good materials. far fuperior.t9 any at Calcutta. . 

The Brazils al[o afford good 1hip.~uilding? _They are very durable ihips ; I have 
feen Brazil1hips. . 

So that without recourfe to, India, either in~ cheapnefs 'or: durabilifY~ the nations 
of the Cont~ent, ~hich YOIl have alluded to, can find th'emfelves in iliips ? - I lhould 
think fa ..' 

.~ 

In lhip~ I mean that will require no recourfe to teak {hips? - Yes. 
The 4.mericans, 1 believe, never fpend inuch money upon you? - The Americans 

genera,1ly brought {mall l cheap fhips of their own; they brought {hips fr~uently to 
fell there. . 

[Exll,,!ined /;J the Commit/ce.] 

You have been fame time in this country l- I have. , 
Have 10U had any 1hippiog ·tranfaa1ons (mce you have. been.. in this country?-

(have. 
Have"you now any 1hip ? - I have .. 
Is {he in the Company's employ? - She is. . 
.An India·built fuip, or built in this country 1-She was built in this country. 
Of what fize is t~t lhip 1- She is 955 tons. 
Has 1he undergone any repair in this river 1-She has only made one voyage, and 

therefore ilie has had no re{'air. : ._ 
" Have 10U had any expenence or knowledge of the expenfe of lhe rep~ in ~is. 
tinr? - My own former fhip was fa far very fonunate .that ner.fe-pairs ,were very 
trifling. . : . 
'. ' DC) you confider the repairs of £hips in this river as very expenfiye ? - EnormoQlI 1 
fo, 1 think, in the lndiamcn. . 
~ Was your former 'Pip a teak {hip? to- No; {he was built in the rirer_ . 
. Have you had any bills of repairs or expenfes in this .river ? - Y ~ I have oca.. 
fionally; we had confignments when I was in buf'mefs myfelf; and we had of courfe 
bills for repairs and nores. - . - . > • : 

: Do· ),011 think. the expenfivenefs. of repairs in this river, is one reafon whylhips 
.~ ~ara 
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Mr. are not repaired here? -I think it muft take a great many ihips out of the river, 
Gahriel Gillett. ~ertainly. .' d k d' fa h b ·ldi d. Do you know upon what footing the prlvat; oc -y~ s, r t e U1 ng an 

repairs of 1hips in Calcutta, are? - They are pnvate property. , 
That you kno,! ? - Certainly. ~. • 
You kno'w the kind of tenure by which the' proprietors of thore yards hold them 1 

_ Yes, it is freehold; the place I had in Calcutta was my own, and I {old it, when 
1 came away, to my fuccefi'ors. • 

You held it in inheritance, and not as leafehold 1-Yes, I bought It. 
Are the yards where {hips are built and repaired, fituated in that diftria which 

is allowed to be held by private perfons in freehold 1-Yes, always, I believe; I dQ 
not know to the contrary. 

You have faid that the very higb charge for repairs in the river here, is very much 
againft the lhipping that is built for the carrying on of the India trade 1-Certainly, 
in the war time; becaufe the neceffary rife 10 the material and labour has increafe~ 
the price of building and repairs very much. 

Do you think that very high charge which is made for building and repairing 
them, is likely to drive them elfewhere 1-An India DUp has no power to go elfe. 
w here to be repaired. 

Did you never know an Indiaman go to be repaired at any of the o~t.ports ?-No, 
I never underfio04 that the Company would permit that j they are all repaired. 
under the infpeCl:ion of their own furveyors, in the river. 

You are acquainted with the Bengal river? - Yes. . 
You were acquainted with the caufe 'of infurance there, in your time? - Yes. 
Was it in your time that the river-rHk in Calcutta, formed a feparate lubjea of 

infurance ~ - Yes, I think it did. 
Amounting to a pretty confiderable premium? - That' would depend entirely 

upon, the fearon. 
To the amount of one and a half, or two per 'cent. ? -I really do not recolIec.c, 

at this difiance of time; but I fhould think, in a fauth-weft monCoon, it w.ould be 
one ,and a half per cent. 

A ihip even of 800 tons would run fame riik in coming uP' 'the Calcutta river 1-
y~. ' 

Much more a ihip of 1,200 tons r - Yes. 
It would not therefore be very prudent in a tnan_ to. bring his {hip of .,200 tons 

tip the Calcutta river, for the mere purpofe of having her repaired, unlefs he found 
fame great advantage in getting her repaired there, rather than elfewhere?
Certainly. 

She mull incur all ine river-rilk ? - Yes. 
And of.courfe be fubjea: to that increafed expenre, of one and half or two per 

tent. ? - Yes; when I mention that, I of courle Cubjea the lhip to the {eafons. 
Do you know any thing of the trade of the country i - Yes, pretty generally .. 
At the time you knew India, there were very few Indian {hips employed in the 

trade between this country and that i-No, there had not been any;. they were not 
permitted to come to this country at all before I came home. ' . 

Do you 'know whether at that time much of the produce of that country, with a 
view to our manufaaures here, were fent home? - Yes. 

It is meant, what are called gruff goods? -I think th~re were hardly any gruff 
goods came home at that time; the high freight would preclude them. from fending 
home gruff goods. 

Confiderable quantities have (orne home {inee ? - Yes. 
Do you think, if a fr~e intercoUrfe of India lhip$ were p~rmitted, a greater quantity 

would come home than. could cotne in Englifh ihipping 1- I lhould thipk fo .. 
. Could it ever anfw~r, to fend out .Englifh {hips from this country, with a view.to

bnng home gruff goods i-Not Wlthout the freights are very much reduced Ill
,Aeed, and the price of fhipping. 

\/ The fhips you have 'built, and thofe generally built in India, were for the country 
trade i-Yes. 

-- And fince they have had permifiion to come home, they have occafionally cOme 
home? - Yes. the {hips thit have been built fince I left:. have rtenerally come home. 

They nand the climate very well i _ Yes, they do. ~O 
How do Engli1h-built fhips lland that climate? - Very badly_ I think, in generak 
!hey.would not anfwer very'well to carry rice to Madras or Bombay, in Cafe' 

of a famIDe ? -1 think tnoft Englilh-buiIt ihips, with the' exception of the river .. 
built 
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built fhipping. would not !aft in that country more than three or (our Jean to be AIi-. 
fafe. G."ritl GiJldt. 

That would alfo apply ~o foreign European-built fhipping? - Yes. to Dutch _ .. -----
particularf y •. . 

That may afford fome rearon why foreigners who are much engaged in. the India 
trade lhQuld prefer to \lfe teak lhips, may not it ? - If they intended them to remain 
in the country, they no doubt would prefer teak.built {hips. 

And fo if they intended them to carryon a trade between India and Europe oeca
£1onally, taking advantages of opportunities in the country trade? - Yes. 

Which is the molt prudent tile tha.t erer a {hip-owner engaged in the India trnde 
can make of his 1hipplDg, is not it i-Yes; he will not let his {hip lie idle, if he has 
an oppottunity of trading, and the feafon will permit it. . 

},!r. James.Thorn called in; and Examined by Mr. SPANK1E. 

'VHERE do you no.w reficle ? - At Camden Town. '. '. .AIr. 
You were formerly Ul the employment of Meifrs. CollIns, confiderable umber Jamtl Thorn. 

merchants? - I was. 
What was your bufinefs while you were in their employment 1..,... To furvey timber 

for them. 
Have you alfo furveyed timber for Government i -I haye. 
In the courfe of your bufinefs as a furveyor of timber, have you obferved whether 

the timber of large fize 60 feet metings, or thereabouts, has intreafed or decreafed ? 
- Very much decreafed indeed. 

Compared with what it was ten or fifteen years ago, in what proportion bas that 
decreafed ? - I do not fuppofe that there is one-third of the 60 feet metings there 
was fifteen years ago. \ 

Of what parts of the country do you {peak, when you fay there is not one-third 1 
-1 fuould fuppofe in all pans; in all parts where I have been, I am rure there is 
not. 

What are the parts where you have been? - The counties of Kent, Sufi"ex, and 
Hamplhire. 

Any others? Mention thofe counties in which you have made furveys. -Efi'ex. 
Any more? - Not \\ here I have done a great deal of bufinefs. 
You have been occafionally in other counties? - I have. 
Have you been in the timber pans oE thore t:ounties? - I have. 
Arc you acquainted with the Rate of the timber in thore counties? - Pretty 

much. ' 
Have you ever experienced any difficulty in procuring large timber? -I have 

found a great difficulty in it for the Jaft feven years. 
And your objeCt: was to find it if you could l- Certainly. 
And went out for the exprefs purpofe? - I went out for my employers for the 

exprefs purpafe •. 
In the courfe of your obfervation, did you meet with much hedge-row timber; 

and can you tell us what the nate of it in thofe counties now is 1-There has 
been a grea.t deal of it grubbed and cut down, both in the counties of Kent and 
SuiTer-. 

For'what reafon is that timber decreared, as far as you obferved; has it been from 
the. demand of timber? - No, by tbe gentlemen farmers, grubbing up and cutting 
down the hedges, and clearing away the timber • 

. Commiltee.}-To make the enclofures larger 1-To make the enclofures larger. 

:Mr. SpanHe.]-That hedge.ro\v timber is confidered prejudicial t~ the wheat 
land which it adjoins 1-It is. . . 

And has that Jed to the deflruClion of hedge-rows in thore counties? - Yes, and 
ddlroyed a great deal of young timber, where otherwife it would have been growing 
tip; that is fuppofed generally to be the cafe. ' 

Have you been in the cullom of marking trees for being cut down in any of thofe 
counties 1-Yes. 

'Have you ever been employed to mark any of that hedge-row timber recently, and 
in any quantity?":" The hedge-row timber is generally cut down by the gentlemen, 
and fold after the bark is taken off.' 1 have been in the habit of meafuring it after 
the timber has been (allen, and put a price on it for fale. 

(72.) 7 L Can. 



Can yO\1 mention any e{latd particularly. 'in which ilia. has been done '1 - !.!ajor 
Woodgate has cut ~ great deal. • 

----- Where does he live 1 ~ At Tunbndge. ' 
Any other_? -No, 1 do not recollelt particularly, but many more in that neigh-

bourhood. , 
Have you been in Kent recently this year? - Yes;, 1 have valued a. great' deal of 

timber in Kent this year, marked, and valued, and fold. ' 
Are you acquairited with the timber upon the eftate of Mr. Lambert 1-Yes, 

1 am. . , 
Is there much ihip.building timber upon his eftates ? - Very little indeed. 
Can you make any general efiimate of what there is ? -1 fiiould CUPP9fe there are 

not more than J 00 loads. . - , . 
Do you know any thing of Mr. Auftens 1-Yes, I do. 
Has he a great quantity of large timber? - Perhaps he may have from 3 to 400 

load on bis efiate. 
Has Mr. Woodgate a larg~ quantity? - He has not. 
What quantity may he have? - Perhaps 150 load, as near as 1 can nate. 
You (peak now fr~m having feen thofe eftates not long finee 1-Certainlt, I am 

very well acquainted with them. 
Having feen them often at different times? - Yes. 
Formerly, I believe, thofe gentlemen had large quantities on their elbtes 1-

Thev had. 
In the com,re of your obfervation, and with r~ference to tneir e£1:ates as well as 

others, is there a fuccefiion of timber now in progrefs, to replace that which you 
llate has been diminHhed within'the Jaft ten or fifteen 'years? - There is a (uccttfiion 
that will take place, and make a fuccefiion of navy timber in forty, and from that 
to fifty and fixty years hence; fame of it in forty, fame in fifty, and Come in· fixty 

yea Drs. h' k h .. h Ii .• h h' h b n. • d o you tInt ere IS, In toe countIes WIt \V lC you are elL acquamte , any 
fuccefiion to come in for the confumption, till you arrive at that forty, or fifty, or 
fixty years? -1 do not know where ids; timber is cut very clofe. in every patt I 
have feen. 

And you have looked at thofe various eebtes, in different parts of the country, 
with the eye of a perron wanting the timber for the' ufe of your employer 1-
Certainly. 

W ~ hav~ heard a great deal of the timber upon the e£1:ates of Tilner Long, near 
Bafingfioke, Lady Mildmay's at Dogmersfield, Lord Bolton's at Bafingfloke, and Sir 
Thomas Baring's.at Eafl Stratton; will you,Jook at that (handing a paper fa the 
witnefi); does that contain an account of the quantity of timber there? - Yes. 

Tell us how you furveyed it ? - Some part of it 1 furveyed on foot, and fame .part 
I rode over the efiate. 

Did you make the (urvey with ac~uracy, (0 that nothing ihould eIcape your 
obfervation f - Not quite fa clofe but what I might mifs a feW' trees. 

But is that very nearly what you conceive there is? - Very nearly. 
Do you apprehend that thofe quantities falllhort, or much lhort, of the real 

quantity on tho{e eficites ? - As near the quantity as 1 can ret it. . . 
, [It wasdeUyered in, and read, as follows:] 

The Navy Timber now l1:anding and growing on the different under.mentioned 
efiates in Hants. . 

965 Oak trees .. qu~ntity 77 ~ Loads ~ on Rotherwick eftate of Tilney Long. , , l nt;ar ~afingfl:oke. 
1,650 Oak trees .. • • .. 1,320 Loads r on Sir Henry Mildmay's efl:ate, Dog

, l mersfield. 
h4~9 Oak trees, .. .. • • 1,160 Loads, on Lord Bolton's e'fl:ate, Bafingftoke. 
3,300 Oak trees. .. .. • • 2 640 Loads } on Sir Thomas Baring"s efiate, Eal! , , l. 'S tratton. 

___ ~ (r' ~,,_. 

7,365 5,892 

~hat trees~ of wha~ fize, do you inc,Iude .in. there numbers r -. Trees meting forty' 
IeeJ:,:ltoQk-dowl1; nothlIlg-lefs;, I ,took trees from five.and-twen.t, feet, upwards. 

And thofe loads are in round m~afure,l-y~s ... 
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r Crys-egaminetiol AI;. Ad,lplitIJ.] 

You ray you were formerly in the employment of Mears. Collins 1-Yta. 
How long have you left that emptoyl-Fureen years. 
Who have you been employed by on there Cuneys ? - By many gentlemen. 
Who were you ~mployed by laft to make thefe furveys which you have fpoken 

of I-Mr.L"lVie. 
Who were you employed by, when you looked with the eye of a perfon meaning 

to purchare that which you furveyed 1-1 have fet a great deal of timber out {or 
Lord Camden, and many other gentlemen; I finilhed a furvey for Lord Camden 
about' a month ago. 

Where was tbat ? - The Wildernefs and the Barham's ellate. 
What quantity might you :find on Lor~ Camden's ellate? - I have not had a. 

generalfurvey of it, only been marking out for fale. 
Is there a great deal of timber on his ellate?-Thete may be '5 or 16,000/. 

worth that will do for navy timber, in Ihe \Vildernefs ; and upon the Barham's about 
20,oocl. wonh. 
· There are in Kent? - They are; there is a great deal of timber on Tilney Long's 
ellate, there ufed to be, but part of it is beech, which makes a large {how as you 
ride along the road, and fo in other woods. 
· 'Vhen did you taft '{urvey any timber, for any timber merchant who propofed to 
buy it, in either of the counties of Kent, Su11"ex or Hants 1-I am not employed by 
the timber merchants to furvey for them nor any perron, I am employed by the 
gentlemen who fet it out. 

Theh you have not, for a confiderable time paIl, furveyed any timber for any 
perf on who intended to purchafe it ? - I have not. 
· When was the time, thent that you looked at all this wood, with the eye of a man 
who meant to furvey its value, for fome perfon who was either to purchafe or fell it l 
_I have not been employed on any of thefe ellates, to value for marking out, 
neither Tilney Long'S ellate, nor Sir Thomas Mildmay's, nor Lord Bolton's; I was 
'lent by Mr. Lane to go through thofe ellates. 

Then you have not been employed profeffionally to funey timber for fome time 
before you were employed by Mr. Lavie 1-1 have marked this year 50,000/. worth 
of timber fot different gentlemen. 

In th~ different counties you have mentioned? - In the counties of Kent, Suffex 
and Surrey. 

You were very much put to it to find that quantity? - I was; and half this quan .. 
tity was not llavy timber. 

And very much puzzled to find that quantity of timber in thofe counties? - Yes; 
if I was ordered I could not find it, nor half the quantity. 

From whom have thofe orders proceeded that you could not find timber for 1-
Different gentlemen. 

Name them.-Major '\Voodgate,· .Henry 'Voodgate. Stephen Woodgate, and 
Lord Camden. 

Who eIfe 1-1 do not recolleEl who eIre in particular. 
1 fuppore they did not fend you to fu"ey any body's eIlates but their own 1-

To be fure not. 
And that is aU the rurveying you have done of late years P --No. 
'W ithin this year 1-Yes. 
Then' you found upon their e!b.tes the 50,000/. wortb ot timber you {peak of l 

_ Not this year. _ 
'Vhen l- In 18 I 0, I was at Major Woodgate's and found a great quantity; then 

I was at Lord Camden's laft year, and there I found more than 40,000/. wonb of 
timber on the ellate; but there was not a quarter of it was navy timber; it was 
moll parr beech and alb. 

Then does your knowledge of there counties arire principally from )'t>ur rurvfJing 
'thefe eRates for thefe noblemen and gentlemen? - I have been OD the eftares. 

Have you been on other eIbtes in Sulfa and Kent? -No, 1 have not. 
Thofe in Hampfhire you went to (urvey upon Mr. Lanc'a retainer 1-Yes. 
'Vhen did you go 1-Laft Saturday. ' 
1'he laft Saturday that ever was 1-Yes. 
-novi many days might you employ in the Curvet of there el!ates 1-FoUl" da~ 
Did you begin on Saturday, then 1-Yes. 

- YOl\ 

,J.l,. 
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:J,[r. You got down to them on Friday,. thenJ-No, l'g~t down. ,early on Sa~ur~ay 
Jamu Tborn. morning, and went to work. _j 

_____ - You went to work. "and furveyed thefe el1:ates on Saturday, Monday, Tuefday,llIlQ; 
Wednefcl'ay, I fuppofe ?-Saturday, Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday. 

Somebody lhowed you about the eftates, I dare fay 1-Yes. , 
Who 1how~d YQu pbout ? - A labouring man on the eRate 1howed them ta me 

at 'Squire Long's. 
When did you examine that, on Saturday? - On Saturday. 
Who was this labouring man, did you know hiD\ 1-No, I did not. 
Do you know his name? - No, 190 not; he to14 me be knew the el1:ate. 
And you took his word and went and furveyed the el1:ate? -:- He went with me. 
You did not know the efi:ate, and you took it as he 1howed it to you 1--Yes, he 

thawed me the bounds of it. 
You do not happen to know his name? - I do not. 
Did you pick him up at a public houCe, or bow did you ,get him? - He was fent 

for by the landlord to a public houfe. 
And under his direClion you viewed Mr. Tiln~y Long's ell:ate 1-J did. 
I think you, have told ps, 'you did not go fo particularly over it as to fee every tree 

on it? -No. 
You never lent to Mr. Tiiney Long, or his fteward, to ark permi1Iion to view his 

eftate ? - Mr. Tilney Long was from home, and I aiked for the fieward, and he was 
out, fo that I was <?bIiged to go how I could. . 

Who dtci you aik whether Mr. Tilney Long. was at home 1-The publican. 
He told you he was 'not at home, and he rent for a labouring man, and you and 

the labouring man fet out to view an eftate, the dimenfions of which you did not 
know?- Yes. . 

Who was the publican, did you know him, what fig~ did he keep 1-The White 
Hart. 

Where is the White Hart? - At Hook. 
Near Bafingfioke, I fuppofe? - About five miles on this fide Baungftoke. 
How long were you furveying this eftate of Mr. TiIney Long's 1-Saturday. 
All Saturday? - Yes. ' 

. Of what extent may the ellate be ? -I cannot tell that; there is a great part of 
the eftate where there is no timber at all; I only w~nt to fee for navy timber. 

As your friend the labourer told you? - Yes, he tQld me he had known the eftate 
fo,r thirty years. '. 

Did you furvey any of the ~djoining eftates? -No, only jun: in that part. 
Did you fee any timber trees prowing on lands you did nQt furvey ? - No~ a great 

deal. 
, But fome ? - Some; thert! was a fucceffion of young timber and very good. 
. "Vithin your view ~ - Yes. 

But which you did not take any account of 1-Which I did not take any account 
of; I took an account only of the navy timber. . 

You know nothing but what this labouring man told you, whether it was Mr. 
Tilney Long'S timber or not? -I know nothing of the el1:ate but what he told me. 

Do you know any thing but what the labouring man told you,? - Certainly not. 
Did you fee Mr. Lavie before you went into Hamplhire, or any perfon from him 1 

- 1 faw Mr. Lavie, and-he gave me the order. . 
What did he tetl you, you were to go down to do 1-To go down to there perrons 

eftates, to take a furvey of the timber, as near as I could get it; and to afcertain the 
quantity of navy timbEr. '. . 

Did he tell you why you were to do that? - No, he did not. 
Did he fay nothing to you about any body having. faid any thing of that timber?

No, he did not ~ he g~v~ ~e thefe direClions, and I wen.t. 
Wbat. fized umber were you to f urvey 1-Thirty feet and upwards, to make forty 

feet metmgs round meafure! . 
\ Was that aU that paffed an the oc<rafion ? - Yes, it was. . 

When di~ yqu go to Sir Henry Mild may's eftate i-On Sunday morrung. 
Ho~ far ]s that from Bafinglloke? - About two milfs and a half {rom Mr. Tdney 

Long's. . 
Did the fame labouriQg man go with ypu there? - He did. 
A~? you furveyed in the fame manner on the Sundajas you did on the.Saturcby? 

-I dId. 
With the fame guide to infiruCt you 1-Yes. 
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When did you go to Lord BQlton's eftate ? - On Monday. 
With the fame labourer ?-No, I went to Lord Bolton's carpenter. 
'Vho is he ? - 1 do not know his name. 
"'here does he live? - He lives jut!: by the great hauCe in the Park. 
How do you know that it was Lord Bolton's carpenter?-l a1k~ for the keeper, 

of a gentleman that rode througfi the Park.. _ 
\Vho was that gentleman? - He was a firanger; 1 aIked him whether he could 

tell me where Lord Bolton's park was. 
Who went with-you upon Lord Bolton's eftate? - I went by myfelf there; I only 

took a furvey of tqe park on that e!late. 
You fa w· nothing there but the park? - Nothing elfe. 
\Vhat other woods lord Bolton might have in that neighbourhood, you do not 

know, then? - 1 law fame farms at a diflance off, which appeared to have a parcel 
of very good timber upon them, but I. did not go on them at that time. 

Did you go on them at all? - Not at all. 
Then what more timber Lord Bolton may have, you do not know; you furveyed 

the park, but whether he has any more timber on his ellate, you do not know?
No, I do not know; I did not go about the e!late. 

\'llen did you go to Sir Thomas Baring'sl- On Monday, in the evening. 
How far is Sir Thomas Baring's from Lord Bolton's? - It it about fourteen miles. 
Did you go on horfeback or on foot over all thefe e!lates ? - On horfeback, and 

fometimes on foot. 
\Vho !howed you Sir Thomas Baring's eftate? -Evans, a carpenter. 
\Vhere does he live? - On the eibte. 
He {howed you the eflate that evening l- No, the next day, in the morning. 
Of what extent is the ~flate of Sir Thomas Baring? - I do not know. 
About what? - I cannot fay; I never alked the quemon. 
How long were you there? -I finilhed it on Tuefday night; I did not go to every 

place where the timber was, only to the park, and one wood, where there was fo~e 
navy timber; it is, as near as I can calculate it, about 3,300 trees. 

\Vhat more there was you cannot tell? - 1 cannot. 
Did it happen to fall from any of there perfons that Sir Thomas Baring's e£late 

covers two parilhes? - No, it did not. 
But you looked at what was !hown you? - Yes. 
You went to al~ t~efe four places ~d looked at what people thowed you? - Yes1 

1 did. 
You have fpoken of Major Woodgate's eftatet which yotl furveyed in Kent 1-' 

Yes. ' 
,\Vhat acquaintance have you with Mr. Lambert's ellate? - Only from going 

through the eRate. 
Do you mean to' take a fUrYey of it 1-Not to t~e a furvey of it; 1 have known. 

the e!late there thirty years. 
But have taken no other than a common view of it, not having any interefl: for 

any purcharer, nor any motive?-Not at all. 
You yourfelf do not deal in timber, but JO~ only furvey it when the job is given. 

to you? - I furvey timber 'wherever I am employed. 
But you do not deal in timber? -I do not. 
Therefore if you had no job on his ellate, YOIl looked at i~ merely for curiouty? -

I have worked on it many times as a carpenter. . 
How lately? - About twenty years ago. 
.Upon what do you found the obfervatioD, that hedge-row timber is very much 

grubbed up; in what particular place is that? - In a great mct:ny counties; in Kent 
and Sulfex more than any others. • "' . 

I underfiood you to fay that this hedge-row timber had been deftroyed where the 
hedges themfelves had been de£lroyed, of which they' formed' a part l-To be fure. 
. That is, when thel thought it convenient tc? lay two fie!ds into one, the hedge-row 
timber went away with the reft of the reparatIon? - It did. 

Do you know of that praaice prevailing in any other inftances, except where the 
fields were laid together in that way ?-No, except in wood Jand, where they have 
grubbed the woods. . 
. Do you not knO\V, on the contrary, that every encouragement is given to the growth 
of hedge-row, timber, at this tUne, in the country? - No, 1 do not think every 'fIl. 
couragement is given by far. . 

(7~') 'I M Do 
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M,.. Do you think any encouragement is given 1 ~ ~t Is. 
~~ '1"!~IJ. What is that little that yoU do kn6w, where IS 1C! ..... At much a.s any where, upon 
"~,,,el1& (Ifff. h • b • d 

... ;;;;;;iiiiOiiiiiiiiii-=-ZZ:iiiiiiiiia· Lord Camden's efiate, t e tim er IS encourage • 
That is in Kent 1-Yes, it is. 
You know nothing of premiums being given t() perfons to preferve the young trees 

m the hedge-rows?-No, I do not. . •• 
You would think that very good p6bcy though, fhould not you, m tny propnetor 

of an eltate? - Yes, I {hould fuppofe it was, certainly; I have no doubt of it ; it is a 
Very good plan. •• 

I dd not underfiand you to fay, that you knoW' the counties of Kent and Suifex, In 

general? - No, not in general. 
Only thore particular efiates which you have feen ? - Yes. 
Namely, ,the efiates of the Woodgate family and Lord Camden? - Yes. 
Do you knoW' much bf Mr. Aunen's eftatel-Not a great deal; not fo much as' 

I do of the others. 
Of the many other noblemen and gentlemen who have eftates in the counties of 

l{ent imd Suffex, you know hothing? ~Not a great deal; not enough to anfwer any 
thing about them. 

Do yo~ know, for example, that the Du~e of Dorfet has a confiderable quantity 
of timber in Kent ~ - Yes, he has a confiderable quantity, but not a great deal of 
navy timber. 

You have not furveyed his el1:ate? - No, I have not; but I have feen his timber, 
in going through the efiate and paffing it. 

How long ago is it fince you faw it at all ? -I have been through tbe park, three 
or four times this rummer. 

But he has an dhte beyond his park, bas not he ? - Yes. 
Have you been through bis woods this fummer I-.No. 
Have you been thro\l~h them lately i - No. 
How long ago? - Not thefe feyen years. ' 
Do you know any thing of the great wood near Cal).terbury ? - No, I do not. 
Then your ~nowledge of the county of\Sufi"ex is not fo great as your knowledge 

6£ the county of Kent, . I apprehend? - It IS not. , 
And when you fpeak of large-fized navy timber being diminHhed by two-thirds, 

do you J;Ilean to extend that obfervation further than as t9 thofe eftates where you 
have furveyed it, and caufed it to be cut? - 'yes, 1 do; I think that is the cafe iIi 
nlany other eftate~. 
, What means have yOtI, if you have not furveyed or interefted yourfelf about 
thore other eftates, of forming that opinion? - From riding through them, and 
palling them. 

Of how many eftates do you mean to make that obfervation? - There is Sir God. 
frey W ebner's ~t Battle; I know part of that eftate, but no further than by going 
through it... . 

Whore -eIre?=- There is an ·ellate at Wefifield in Suffex. 
Whofe. eftate is that? - I do not recolleCl: who it belongs to; I am fure there is 

not a third of the timber there \vas ten years ago, nor any thing like it. 
You mean in there eftates? ....... Yes. : 
:00 you know. that wp,ich you have ~brerved, of any 'Other eIbtes befides tIlefe 

nvo·h ...... No,. not exaaly. 
Is ,your knowledge no .more extenfive with refpeCl: to the fucce1llon of timbert 

than it is with fe(peCl: to ~he cutting of 'timber i -1 know that there is a vcrr 
great fucceUidn '¢ft jo'Ung timber on ~ery cline in Kent ;lnd Su[ex that 1 
knOw. of." .' , 
• But your knowl(!d~e, ~ think YQU fay, is confined to thofe eftates you have men

. b~ned ? -1 do nOt fL1p'pdfe 'toete -are :1l'l.my more eftates with timber upon them, fit 
for -the nel. vy. . '. . 

.And you know 'oF a rucc~ffion of timber on thore eftates you are acquainted 
wnh ? - -; eSt I do; it is "V'~y'~bnfiderable ; .It is a good fucceffion. . 
. Is. tha~ In hedge-tdws 'as weU as copfes and woods? _ Yes, in copfes and woods, 
:lnd In hedge-taws, where toe hedgel) are not grubbed. 

'Vhat time do ~yoij take to furvey 900 trees; how many bours did that coft 10U 
"Oil Safutd~y '?'7"'" They did. not nand " great -ailiance ap~rt. 

How !ong dld it lak~ 'ydu ? -About elght or nine hours. 
That IS about a hundred an hour, when they lie conveniently? _ Yes. 

8 Do~ 
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Does that enable you to fee the fize,ofthein1~Yes,.you can get a"fightofthem M,.. 
fufficlent to tell you.wbat they are. '. . . -jamel rhDrrt. 

A fight of them m that way, enables you to tell what they are? - As to tbeir . ;; 
being navy timber at all. 

As to their contents, and fo on? - Yes. _ 
Then you do form an accur~te ju~gment of them, palling them at the rate of a 

hundred In an hour, at a convement diftance from each other? -I have done it {eve. 
ral times before. 

I do not; fuppofe you can tell within a thoufand pounds what they are worth in that 
way 1-No, 1 fuppofe not. 

But as to their dimenfions, and what they include, that you can teU very well in 
that way? - Yes. 

[Re-examined hy Mr. Spankie.] 

Had you ever been in the neighbourhood of Mr. Tilney Long's houfe in Hampthlre 
before? - No. 

And you alked for a perfon. capable of {hewing you the bounds of that efiate? -
I did. 

In going over that efiate, did you fee any other timber near it, or what might have 
formed part of it, that you did not take into your account? - Oh yes, I did; but it 
appeared to me to be very fmall timber. 

And as far as this perron told you the bounds of the Tilney efiate, you took all 
you found within it ? -1 went wuh this perfon, who knew the e!late, and where the 
latgell: of the timber was. 

Do you include in your account of thofe quantities, any timber that gentlemen 
confider ornamental timber? - No; there was none upon that cRate that I could 
fee. 

Not upon the Tilney efiate ? - No; there was about forty trees in the park. 
which is included. 

And that would be confidered ornamental timber, I fuppofe? - Yes. 
On Lord Bolton's efiate, you fay you looked chiefly in the park? - Y('s, I did. 
1 fuppofe the trees you found there were chiefly omamentall - A great number 

of them. . 
But did you not exclude them from the return on that account? - No, I did not. 
Were you previoufiy acquainted with the neighbourhood of that place where Lord 

Bolton's houfe is? - No. 
You fay you did not make ruch an accurate furvey of the wood" dillinB: from the 

park?-No,l did not. 
Did you fee, from a general view round, much navy timber in the neighbourhood 

of that park? - No, not befides where I was. 
But in any other place very adjacent? - No, I did not. 
Can you tell us what proportion of that t Lord Bolton's) efiate might be confidered 

ornamental timber? - I {bQuld think two hundred, or three hundred trees perhaps. 
Of that quantity? - Yes. 
Is that at all a fort of timber which a timber merchant could expeCl: to get for the 

fupply of his purpofes; is it a fort of timber, gentlemen would be likely to cut 1-1 
think it is very likely they would; I do not know what they would do; we cannot 
force them to ire . 

Is Lord Bolton, or any other gentleman, likely to cut down his ornamental timber 1 
-I {bould fuppofe not. . 

Sir Thomas Haring's you fay you went to on the :Monday evening, and rpent aJI 
the Tuefday in furv~ying his property? - Yes. -

And Evans lhe carpenter went with you 1-Yes, he did. 
He was as likely to know where the timber nood as any body 1-He knew w~ere 

all the good timber aood on the efial~.. • • 
Did you dcfire to fee all the good tImber? -I wiihed to ree all I couId of it m 

that time, which I did to the beft of the carpenter's knowledge. 
He knew 'Very well where the timber nood i-He told m~ he knew ~here ~e 

beft timber all nood, and there we went; where the young tlJD.ber 'Was. It was no 
ure to go. 

There was fame perron {hawed you Lord Bolton's efiate l-Yes. . 
There is Sir Henry Mildmay's efiate at Dogmersfield, who fuawed you that 1-

The labouring man that went with me from the public houfe. • . Dm 
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'. ~id you vie. w all the navy timber:on that eRate as you were lhewn it ? - Yes_ ,-all Mr. 
JaNul Thorn. round. •• b ' YIn. Id ____ - Did you include in that any pI:oportIon of ornamental 11m er, - es; IUOU 

think 500 trees. • .. 
You have been alked, whether you have furveyed any other efiates In tlie counties 

of Kent and Suffex than thof~ of the Woodgl\tes and Lord Camden's; have not 
you lived and been a good deal in the county of Kent? - Yes, I have. . 
. Have not you had occafion to go to various Earts of that county and other coun· 
ties, for the very purpofe of looking for timber? - Yes; I have been in many parts 
of the counties of Kent and Suffex. 
T~n on thofe occafions, your attention was 4ireaed to the examination of 

timber ?--Yes. . 
Then befides the parti~u~ar knowledge you have of thofe efiates, you have a 

general knowledge, from your acquaintance with the c~unty, of ~hat t!mber it con
tains? - Of JDany parts I have, but not to take fo parucular ilotice of It. 

Then you mean to diftinguilh between the particular knowledge you have of fame 
cfiates, and the general knowledge you have obtained in going through the counties 
on the bufinefs of timber? - Yes.' . 

When you were employed to value timber for the proprietor of it, that \Vas in 
cates wllere the proprietor was defirous to fell naval timber, if he had it 1-Not fo 
much as he could willi.' . 

His objeCl: was to find as much navy timber on his eftate as he could? - As much 
as he wanted to cut that year; and I have peen troubled to find it. 

Major Woodgate you fay told you to mark as much naval timber as you could? -
Yes. 

And of courfe therefore you furveyed his efrate with attention to that direction, 
to find as much as you could ?-Yes, I found as much as I could. 

You mentioned that the hedge-rows were deftroyed chiefly in thore places where 
lwo fields might perhJPs be laid into one, and where it was g~ubbed up? - Yes. . 

You have known that frequently occur, have you1- Yes, I have. 
Do you know any places. where wood.land has b~en grubbed up, and converted 

into wheat-land? - Yes. 
Has that taken place in a confiderable degree? - Not very • 

.- ·Mr. Adolphus.j - J'o what extent bave you known wood-land converted into 
tillage in the counties you have known; do you think you have known fifty acres? 
...:... Mor~ than fifty' or fixty acres. . 

About fifty or fixty ! - Yes, on 1\iajot \V oodgate's et1ate. 

[Examined hy the Committee.] 

You have raid that y01;l were fent . for by Mr. Lavie, and waited upon him and 
received his infiructions to go and overlook the eftates of four gentlemen in 
~~mplhire ? - Yes. ' 

Did you know before you went to Mr. Lavie's haufe, or wherever elfe you met 
him, the b~finefs upon which he fentJar you-No.' . 

You knew nothing of it till you carri'e there? - I knew nothing of it till he gave 
,me a,fummons tp appear at this hGufe; he g~ve 1Ue a fummons to appear here Jail 

. Wednefday, apd that was ,before I heard of it. . . 
. Did you receive thofe inllru~ions pefore J(;m received the fl1mmons? - No. 

Afterwards? - Yes. ' 
Di~ you attend ,here in 'obedience to that' fummons f- I attended here on 

Thurfday. 
You came on Thurfday;. having been fummo?cd on Wednefday ? -: Yes. 
W~en you came: here dId you meet Mr. Lavle? - Yes, I Caw him In the houfe. 
What Qoufe? - I faw him in the CoJfee.room, up above .. 
,~hat paffed bet~een you and him then? - Nothing in particular, that day. 
DId you know huq before you met him then? - I never knew him till then. 
What pafi"ed -between you and him then? - Nothing patred till about eleven or 

twelve o'clock. 
- What paired then? _ Nothing particular. J 

1k Tgcn y!'u merely made acquaintance with him ·that day? - Afterwards, and he 
: e r. me If my name was not Thorn, and I told him yes, it was, and he Caid then, 
.In anlwer to'that, he ,~as v~ry 'g(ad to fee me. J • • 

Did 
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. Did he defir~ you to wait upon him' 'at his howe on any future day?-No, not Mr. JaflUl Thorn. 
to my recollechon. - _ ~ 

Then how came you to go to his houfe ?-I have not been to his howe. • 
Then w'bere did you recejve the inftruaions from him ?-In the coffee-room. 
On the Thurfday ?-On.the :Friday I received them. -
Then you attended again on the Friday, having attended on the Thurfday ? -Yes ; 

on Thurfday I was not called, and on Friday I attended again; and on Friday night 
I received thofe infiruElions. 

At what time of night ?-Four o'clock in the afternoon. 
What did Mr. Lavie fay to you when be firft met you in the coffee·room on Friday 

at four o'clock? I do not recollect what paifed on Friday, not till the afternoon. 
Did you fee 1\'1r. Lavie before four o'clock on Friday i-Yes, I did. 
Where ?-Up at the door paffing in and out of this room. 
Did you {peak to him ?-I made my obedience [0 him. 
Did he {peak to you ?-I do not recollect; I received thofe infi.ruCtions from 

him about fOllr o'clock, to go down to Hampfhire. 
\Vhen he came to YOll between three and four o'clock on Friday, what did he 

fay to you ?-He afked Ole if 1 would like to go down to Hampfhire, and I faid, yes, 
if he would willi me. 

That was the firft thing be faid to you?-I do not recollea what pafi"ed before 
that, on Friday. . 

What did he firn fay to you between three and four o'clock on Friday ?-He 
afked me, if 1 would like to go down to.HampChire, and I raid, yes. 

Was that the firll: thing he {aid to you, when he came to you~ between three and 
four o'clock on Friday ?-Yes, up in the coffee·room. 

That was the firft he faid to you ?-Yes. 
What anfwer did you make? I told him, I had no objeCtion to go, if he wHhed 

me. 
What did he fay next to you ?-He gave me an order to go. 
In what terms ?-He gave me the names of the ellates, and where I fhould find 

t'bem, on a piece of paper. 
\Vhen did he teU you to ret out ?-On Friday night or Saturday morning; and 

I took the five o'clock coach on Saturday morning .. 
. Did he fay any thing further to you, after you had accepted the employment ?-
1 do not recolleCt any thing eIre. 

So that that was the whole which paff'ed between you ?-That was the whole. 
Did he tell yeu nothing as to whom you fhould apply to when you got to thQfe 

places ?-No; he never made ure of any perron's name. 
You werc rent to reek out the efi:ates and make a furvey of them, in the beft way 

you could, as to the quantity of timber growing on them ?-Yes. 
. Then you faw Mr. Lavie no more before your departure to thore cO:a.tes ? ...... No. 

Had you any cOl)verfation with any other perron, between feeing him then and 
taking your departure ?-N 0; not on that bulinefs. 
, Did you know any thing of that country ?-I was by there a twelvemonth ago. 

Then it was not uecefi"J.ry you fhould make much inquiry before you fet out?
No. 

You made no inquiry as to whether it was by permifiion cf the owners or their 
agents, that your bufincfs wa::; to be performed?-I did not; (enquired for the 
owners Of their agents, and they were not at home. 

Had ),ou any knowledge of the objea: for which you v.ere to make this funey of 
timber ?-I had not. . 

But you were defired to fee what trees there were upon thofe e!lates~ that were' 
of forty. feet metings?-Yes. 

Is it not very eary at a very confiderable diftance, with9ut knowing what a tree' 
may contain accurately, to fee whelht:1' it contains more lhan fOflY fc:et 1-1 cannot 
fee it fome diftance at all. < 

At the difbnce of one hundred yards ?-If th~ ground is clear and open, we can' 
fee whether it is fit for naval purpofes or not. 

'Vhen you came to there eftales, the parts IOU looked at were thore which canJ 
tained the f:irge timber ?-Tbey were. . 
. Were you led to look at tbofeparts by being told that thore were the parts onlt 

\lbicb COIltained brge timber i-Yes. • . 
When you fee a wood at a confiderable diIbnce, you cannot tell whether it conJ 

fHb o( ~rge timber or not ?-Not without going clore to it. 
, (72.) 1 N Then 
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.Afr. Jamu Thorn. Thert in merely riding through a country, and, feei~g. woods at fome. dHl.ance, tel 
4.-_____ ...... ypur right .and to your ~efc, you could not judge of the umber they contatned i-Not 

without bemg clofer to It. • 
You could not tell whether It was naval timber or not ?-No, I could not if there 

was underwood. ' • . , 
, You were aiked whether you had examined the whole of Sir Thomas Banng s 

efiate, and you faid you had not ?-No. . 
But yoo went to particular parts of it 1-1 went to the park. 
'Vas that the part you were told contained naval timbed-Yes. 
Did you underfiand when you made inquiries, that the other woods contained 

fmall timber ?-Yes, and there is a very good fucceffion of fmall timber on the other. 
parts. 

You have fpoken befqrc of a fucceffion of timber, what do you mean by a fuc-
ceilion of timber ?-A great number of trees from four to fix and ten feet, and from 
that to twenty. . 

How loner will it be before they are fit for naval purpores ?-Some or thore that 
are about t~enty feet will not be above fifteen years, and thofe that are ten feet will 
be thirty, and the other fmall ones from forty to fixty years. 

When you give the eClimate of this number of loads of timber on thore eCl:ates, 
you fpeak to the quantity and fize, without any reference to -their quality ?-Their 
quality is fit for navy timbel'. . 

You cannot tell their quantity till they are cut ?-Many of them may be decayed, 
but I db not think there were many; they appeared to me to be very found in. 
~~. . 

Whatever is decayed is a ded,uCl:ion from the quantity ?-Of courfe; but I think 
there was very little, it appeared to be very found timber. 

Mr. IJaac Sparrow, Called in; and Examined by :Mr. GRANT. 

I BELIEVE you are agent to Meifrs. Barnard and Company ?-1 am. 
You were called on the other fide, and have been examined before in that capa. 

-------- city?-Yes, I have. 
Cal1 you flate what was the price of timber or 50-feet meting$ about a month 

ago; fay, about the 9th of May ?-~ lhould think about 8/. 5s. a load; from B/. 

MI". 
lfotlc Sparrow. 

to 8/. SSe ,'. 
po you mean to fay, that that was about a fair market price at that period ?-Y cs~ 
The price in London ?-Delivered in London. 
I need fcarcely alk you then, whether timber, of 50-feet ,mctings was ordinarily to 

be bought at that time at the price of 71. 10/. per load ?-If it was marketable tim-' 
ber, 1 think it could not. \ 

In the evidence, page 235. Mr. Chrifiopher Richardfon flated the price of timber 
of 60-feet metings at that time to have been 71. lOS.; 'and that he had timbrr in 
confiderable quantity, which he would be glad to 'fell at that rate; have you made 
any offer to Mr. Richardfon for the purchafe of timber fince the 9th of May ?-No; 
I have had no converfation with Mr. Richardfon whatever fince. , 

Should you have purchafed marketable timber of 60-feet metings, at that time,. at 
the price of 71. lOS. per load? Yes, I iliouJd. 

$hould you confider that an extraordinary bargain i-A very good bargain; I fup
pofe I could have got 101. a load by it. 

Have you advifed any perf on to purchafe Mr. Richardfon·s timber at that price 1 ' 
-No. . 

RecolleCt yourfelf ?-I have had converfation about it; and I might have men-; 
ttoned that 1 was inclinable myfelf to purchafe it; I believe I had fome converfation 
with Mr. Morris, and told him I was inclined to do it, provided it would not inter
fere with his concern as a matter of fpeculation. 

Did you know of any timber of 50·feet metings, at that time, at a price at a 
approaching to that i-No. 

Have you been in Berklhire fince ?-Yes, I have. 
Have you made any purchafes of limber there ?-I have •. 

f!Ommittee.]-Since you were examined her~?-Yes; 1 fiated in my lall: exami. 
nation that 1 had 800 loads of timber offered to me in the neighbourhood of New
bury, by Mr. Smith; fince that I have purchafed it j it was, 1100 loads inftead oT? 
800o, . -

Mr. Grant.]· 
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Mr; Cran/.]-At:what price ?-Five per cent. Ids than taft year. M,. 
Of what metings was it 1-76-feet; but it was purchafed in the way that we gene. 1foQ& SpaITl'UJ~ 

tally purcbafe 6o-feet metings. --__ _ 
Will not that rate of price come to-more than 71. lOS. per load, at 6o-feet metings, 

in London ?-A great deal more, certainly; we always purchafe to be delivered in 
London. 

I mean to afk whether paying the price that you £late for the timber which you 
purchafed. would not come to much more than paying the price of 71. lOS. for 
timber of fixty-feet metings, even taking into account that you purcbafe one in Berk-
1hire and the other in London i-It is always purchafed as the fame thing; becaufe 
they deliver it in London at the price we agree for. 

CIJmmil/ec. ]-Y ou fay five per cent. lower than the price of laft year?-Yes, 
What was the price of Ian year ?-Eight pounds ten 1hillings. 
That makes it about 8/. 2S. for tixty-feet metings ?-Yes, ic does. 
Are you able to £late, of your own knowledge, whether Mr. Richardfon had an1 

quantity of timber fixty-feet metings or upwards on the 9th of May ?-N 0; 1 do 
not know any of his conc~rns. 

How came you not to apply to Mr. Richardfon, when you heard he had timber 
to difpofe of at 11. lOS. 1-1 wrote a letter to Mr. Morris from Newbury, ftating 
I had an inclination to purchafe of Mr. Richardfon if it did not interfere with his 
concern; fince that I have never had any converfation with :Mr. Morris, or any 
bodyelfe. 

Had you no anfwer to your letter ?-No. . 
You did not think it wonh whil~ to fay-any more about it ?-No; for I made pur .. 

chafes elfewhere. 

Mr. Gran/.]-Can you fiate generally whereabouts was the market price per 
load for J40.feet metings a~out t:wo years ago 1-1 fhould think it was from about 
101. to 101. 51. per load for marketable timber; good timber in that year was 
9/. a load for fixty.feet metings. 

Commiltee.]-Then you add.the fixpences?-It is not confidered when it gets to 
fa large a fize, to advance fo much as fixpence a foot. 

Then your rule cf fixpence a foot only goes to one hundred feet 1-Yes; then it 
reduces. 

Is there any rule of reduaion fixed?-Yes, three-pence, otherwife timber of a 
large fize wouleJ be at a very g~eat. price. 

[Crcfi-examined hJ Afr. AdDlphtIJ.J 

Did you at that time buy any timber of J40.feet metings ?-No. 
Did you ever buy timber of J4o-feet ~etings at all1-Our metings do not, ex· 

teed fixty or fE!\'enty feet. . ' . 
Then what you fay about 14o-feet m~ings is ~l guefsl-That is about the price, 

but it is hardly ever fold at thofe metings. 
A tree of that meafurement would be fold feparately, and make the bargain as 

you could without taking the metings 1-Yes. 
Your expreffion is the tree is fold at 1-Yes. . 
Not fo mucb per foot, but the tree is fold at fo much 1-No, the meafure is af .. 

certained. 
How long have you known l\tr. Chri1l:opher-Richardfon who ~as examined here 1 

-For; five-and-twenty or thirty years.' . 
Is he competent to form a judgment of the price of timber; bas he had experience 

of the bufineIsJuflicient to .enable him to foim" a judgmt'Ilt l-He has been a con
fiderable number of years in that bufinefs; I do not know that he has been fo long 
in the Engli1h .oa~-trade ~s t~e foreign ti.mber; butl. underftand he has efiates of 
his own, and 15 a dealer. In timber, that JS as far as I know. - - .' . 

If he told you he had timber to f~ll at fixty-feet :metings .~ 71• 101. 1houJd you. 
believe bim 1-1 never heard ~y thtpg-butthat he~ .. a rerpeaa~Ie man; I always· 
found him the deareft man I ever had any tbing to do WIth. _ 

Did you always find him a man of ~is word in. all-his dealin~ 1--: '!' es,- .h~ ~ a. man 
of credit, certainly; I have been at IUs yard repeatedly,. but hiS pnce -was fo high 1 
did not 'purchare. '. . 

CQiizmitul.] 
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M,. Committee.]-&14 you' did not think itwortb while tci go to his yard, t? enquire 
i.fo..'!c ,&)f/rrR'P'o afr.er the .timber at the low.price he tOeJltioIled ?~lt happened to be at a time there 

-'-' ..,--' --- was no call for timber, or very little. 

Mr. Ado(phu,.J-Did you find any di!llcQuy in pur"chafmg at five per cent. lower 
than you purcbafed Iaft year?-Yest I did. • ) _ 

Why you 'pur~a(ed eleven hlJndred loads a~ [hat prrce.-Yes, I d~d. 
Did you' try to purchafe any more at that pmc ?-There was none In that country 

that was ill a £4te 10 be feen to 3Kree for • 
. . Or 'eIfe you would have p.urchafe':i more I-I ~o not know that I ihould have 

ptlrc'hafed more at that price, having fecured a quantity. 
You would have expeCted a further redutlion?-Yes, I (bould. 
Have you offered to purcbafc any more at Jive per cent. lefs 1han you purchared 

ian year fince Ian May ?-No. 
, Where was it to be delivered i-In London; it was to come to Newbury wharf, 
and to be 1hip.ped .ther~ .and come to London; and if we cannot take it into our yard, 
the freight js ~o be ded.uaed. 

Committe,. J-At the prices you have named, it is to 'be delivered to you free of 
eXJ'.ence in ~,:mdon ?-lfree of expellce to Mr. Barnard's yard at Deptford. 

M c. Adolphus. ]-But after al!. it was five .per c.ent. cheaper than you purchafed 
Jail fear ?-Yes. that was the pru:e.. 

Was not this lot that you bought in Berkfhire a remarkable fine lot of timber l
As fine a Iot.oftimber as I ever raw in my life; 1 never Caw a finer. 

\Vas it nQt de1£rvip-g.ofa prc-fen.ble prke upen the whole, to ",-bat general timber 
of fIxty-feet metings is entitled ?-Certainly, there being no offal IJr fmalltimber 
among.it., . 

-Then if ¥pu 'pur!=h~e f~ch tim~r ~ that at five per cent. leiS ~han you purchafed 
it for Iaft 'year, ihould not you have expeCled a larger deduc.hon upon ordinary 
timber of fixty-feet metingsi;..... Yes, I think I ihoutd. 

Now what per cent. 1hould you have expeCted to be deduCled upon ordinary 
timber of fixty-f.eef roeli1Jg~ j~l do net .eJJ:p~a I 'could purchafe timber under 8/. a 
load at fixty-feet metings. 

Did yqu eve:' fee tliis timber Mr. Richardfon had to fell ?-No, I never did; I 
never had' any converfation about it, nor beard what the quantity was. 
. Had 'You dealt ,at that tim~ for any c~J).ljderable quantity of fixty-fect metings 1-

, No; we have not purchafed" any timber Lince the l!l£l fall, till I purchafed thefe 
Jan I, I 00 load. , 

Comnzittee.J-This is die tifQal time of year about which you do purchare?-
Yes. _ 
, . Mr~ ..JdQ/phu$. ~-Have you made ~ny PFttcular . Qbrer~ation with ref pea to the 
{late of the market for timber of fixty-feet metings,. about the 9th of May ?-No, 
oply. ~ tQ!this lnad: I bought. 

9p~~i~t~e.J"'":'""~~~ y~ ~ot co.~c!~~d lour b~rg~in for there ItlOO loads, at the 
.time you faw Mr- Rlcbardfon~s evidence .-No; I had been 10 lopk at the timber, 
but I had not purchafed it. 

And no.twi~h~aI}ding wPaJ; 'Y.0u, ..did fee UP?~ th;tt evi.d~~ce, you concluded it 
afterwards P-Yes, I conc1uded "It afterwards; If Mr. Morns bad thought proper to 
apf\Ve:r:~.Y. Jet~~r~ i~ ~~ Yf7Y H~~~ l wJght.have ~ded to Mr .. Richardfon. 

Mr. Afolphus.J-D.o you t?~nk the lot of 1 ,100 ~d you bOllght,.de.areror cheaper 
tb~. 9rf,1Oary £ldy.f~t. tnetUl~$ ~j)\lld b~. at'll. tOS: per load 1-71• lOS. and 
~/. ,2~. :1~ a great 4ijfcr~c=.e; thl~ III ~ {upenor Jot of umber, and is wonh more 
tB,aIl th~ ordmary ~fct'iptio.tl cI f~y,.feet Ipelings. 

l)Q 'Y~u think your lot would be dearer, or 'h~.ap~r·than ordinary timber of fixty. 
feet metmgs, at 71. 10/. a laad·'?+-rI Lhouldamfulef It lVould be rather dearer. 
• l)~ ',,(lU think rtha.! tim~r whi~h you bo,ught a lot :of, peculiarly.fin.e timber ?-Ic 
~"~'. ~_:a ~oad\(}f~. take Jt aJ:t>gethe.r, ai poffihly can be; It Ji found con-
vertible tImber for buIldmg large 1hip~ . -

iJd~~tp~'l!:~.]-I.s 1~'~ Jp~ for whi~h IO~ ?~!:lld .have giv~n mor~ l~n what you con-
I et'eu a ialr'inark'Ct pnce f-twould advance from"half-a-crown to five iliillings 

a load. 
; lkyoWld. "hat you confIder the market price i-lese 

, lA 
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In faying that, do you confider you hate given beyond the market pricel- Yes, 
I confider the 8/. z,r. as beyond the market price. 

Mr. Adolphtu.] - Is it not common for lots of timber to vary in price; may there 
not be fome 5s. or lOS. a load cheaper than otners?-Taking the ~ots altogether, I 
have very fe1dom found that. 

Examined bylhe Committte. 
I 

Was this Jot bought for Mr. Barnard ? - Yes, it was. 
In what profpecr was this quantity of wood bought? - It was bought entirely.upon 

fpeculation, to keep a conneaion which we have had' for fome years, which genenIly 
fupplics us, with a large quantity of 1arbe timber, and for tbat reafon we purchafed 
it, in faa as we did lall year. ' 

How much, was this quantity Iefs than you purcbafed Wl: year? - About 200 

loads, as near as 1 can ftate it. 
And this YOll bought in the profped of having no building going on? __ Yes, for 

the purpo!e of having the materials by us; if any thing cQmes, it will be ready by us 
wu~ . 

Veneris, J 7° die J uni; 18 14 • . 
The Right Honourable THOMAS WALLACE, in The Chair. 

Mr. Henry Fermor, again Called ~n; and Crofs-examined by Mr. ADOLPHUS. 

Mr. 
lJaac 8pa.rrow. 

Mr. • 
Hm,., Ftrmor. 

Ie 

W HEN you left off the day before yefterday, Mr. Harrifan was inquiring 
about Sedmonton parilb, as one of t~e .pJflces which. bad gone under your 

inveftigation ? - Yes. . ------
You had a guide to Sedmonton, I apprehend l- Yes, I had. 
\Vhat paper is that you have jn Jour band? - A copy of the {urvey I took. . 

, Have you in your pocket the orJginal.paper,~.which you tqok the notesl- Yes. 
Then refrefu your memory fr9m that, if you ,pleafe1_- I will; but that paper;: is 

n:1t call up. . . ' 
The figures there, are the fclme as on the original paper, but-you have taft them 

up fince l-I took down every parith feparate, and there are put together. 
When you put down every parifu fepa1!ltely, you put the number of trees in that 

pariCh, and their fize, and afterwards for the accommodation of this cawe, putting 
two or three pariilies together, you have added the amount of all the parilhes to
gerher, and not as they are in the book l- Yes. 

In Sedmonton parUh you examined the eO:ate of Sir Rob~tKingrmill. ~ lee? 
-Yes. 

Who was the guide that took you ther!!? - A guide I found on ~e place, a man 
who was grubbinG', a labouring man; he {hewed me the eftate. • 

Had you any previous acquaintance with him, did you know the man ? - N(),· I 
did not know him; I paid him for his time, I gave him four-1hillings for bis time.. 

How long \'\ere you at Sedmonton l- I was a day there, and at EchenfweU. 
Does the timber lie very wide there, 'or ,pretty clore together? -::-Not very ~~; 

it li;.:s near together, the greatefi: part of the large timber. 
How many trees were in :Echenfwell and Sedmonton ? -lfme hundred. . 
How faft do you furvey trees, fo as tatake an eflimate of.whaftheJ are?......,I CCJD, 

do an hundred in an hour, and more than that. . . . .' .:-
And you are quite fure, that in that time you know how to 'e~~e their, quan

tities perfeaIy well? - Y ~s, accord:ng to their me~gs; of courfe. I .hav~ not the 
tingle meafuremcnt of E:ach tree. ._ !.' . 

You came t9 a precifion of two hundredJoad of forty feet.l-I go from t\!CDty
five upwards, and confider what metings th:ey ~et«: at, and It m~es fa ~y ~ 
and fa many leer. . ' . I'. ", : 

That is to fay then, you take the number of the trees when JO~ are m. the woOd, 
c1afs them there, and come nome and make fome calculation upon it l-:No; I ~ou. 
fider what the metings are,. and put it down. . " . . 

(72.) 1 0 ,- You 
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JlfJ 'You -wrote ihat book you have before you upon the fpot ? - Yes. 
&" ;;,.owr And that at the rate of' nine hundred trees a day? - And fometimes more than 

_, -----that, 1 {uppofe. 
Who guided you at Aldermafton? - Leadbeater. . . 
Did he conduC} you to both AldermafioI1- and 'Vafing! - Yes, he "lid. 
Who was Leadbeater? - He is a timber hewer; he lives at Mortimer, :md I got, 

him to meet me there. 
Without any permiffion irom any penon belonging to the eftate, I take for 

granted? - No, I did not afk any leave; he afked the farmers, and they gave him 
leav,e. 

:He alked the tenants? - Yes. . 
Is there any penon who bas tbe care of thofe eftates, as owner or fiewaro, and 

living upon them? - There are fiewards. 
But you never thought it nec:efi"ary to applr to them, but took your friend the 

timber ,hewer, to go round and fee what you could fee 1-I did not know it was 
nec:etfary to ~fk any leave; 'I did not know it; I took care not to do any damage. 

Committee. ] -Did you do more damage than if you were taking a walk over the 
eftate ? - Not at all. I explained to the farmers and perron.'; about the eftates, and 
they faiel J WitS very welcome; the farmers are the principal people to a1k leave of 
to go over their lands, and I afked them. and they raid I was very welcome to go 
any where. 

Mr. AdolphllJ. ~ - And that appJies to the gentlemen's parks, and other places you 
went into? -I dId not aflt any leave to go into a park; there are generally roads 
through the park, and 1 went a~ I might at any other ti~c • 

.But to allthofe places you knew there were proprietors and fiewards? - Yes, 
certainly. 

Why' did you avoid a1king lhem for leave to go over the efl:ates? - I did not \Villi 
to avoid it; if I had feen them, I ~ould have a{ked them as well as any body elfe. 

Then what reafen had you for not doing it? - Becaufe I did not happen to fee 
them .firft; the firfi I faw I afked. 

Did you call at the houfes to fee them? - Not at the gentlemen'S houfes. 
Did you call 0:0 any of the fiewards? - Yes, 1 called on Mr. Montagu's Heward, 

becaufe there was a little inclofed part I could not go into without leave. 
, In what' parHh was thar? --At Sandleford I got leave from him, and he went with 

me I}imfelf. 
'Where- was his eRate? - In the parifh of Newbury • 
.at Mr. Congrev~'s eHate, whom had you to guide you? - Leadbeater. 
4nd at Wafing, the fame perfon at Mr. Mount'sl- Yes, the fame perfon, tbey 

joil\ toge~her n~ar1y. 
How far did this' take lOU from Mr. Leadbeater's place of abode? - It adjoins it. 

Ile \V~ ill the habit of managing the timber op. all thefe eftates for many years: He 
was a. timber hewer, and knew every tree. 

He is a labourer, is not he? - Yes, a hewer. 
You do not c:aU that managing an eftate? - No. 
Wh.o took }Tou to Englefield ? - Nobody at all. 

-You kn~\V that eftate perfe8.ly well yourfelf? - Yes, very well. 
And ilt Beenham. who took you there 1-1 h-ad a farmer, who went round with 

me there. . 
Who was he? -- He was Mr. Hartley's old ftewaid, r think, two or three yean 

ago. 
Wbere does he live ?-In Bucklebury pariDr. 
Cannot you remember his name? ..... Johnfon. 
Who took you to Bradfield ? ~ The fame man. 
lttr. Johnfon t ~ Yes. 

-.Ana- who to Bucklebury 1-1 did' not want anybody, I went by mpeI£' 
And Donnington thf! fame? - Ye$. \ 
-~~'Whotook,ypij to lordSeICey'satCrookbam?~Nobody at ~ll. 
YOu'.dld-not apply"fotanybody?--No. . . 
Who took IOU to Lord Ealmouth's at BrUiton? - Nobody took me there. 
~Q t,?Qk you .td Woodfpean,~Mr.jWatts?·-Nobod1'· . ~ 

ltV no took: you' to Ham!' - Ham is- Mr. Watts's.' . 
Who took you to Wolverton? - A labonrer,'a grubber .. 
. WIlo was he?--. I do nofknow his name~'" -

t, ~Who 
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Who went with you to Ewhurft ? - A perron who Jives near there went with me 
a man who lives at the New Inn. ' 

What is he ? - A wheelwright. 
And keeps il public houfe ? - Ye!. 
You went to HampClead and Eaft W oodhay you rfel f ? - Yes ; and where I did not 

know the place myfelf, I aiked fomebody to fhew me. 
In your furvey of thefe eClates, I think you fay, after you had gone over them, 

you 2dded timber for fome you might not have {een ? - Yes, I put down fome of the 
fame metings as the others. 

For thofe which you thought you might have mitred l- Yes, as I was defired to 
make it as muc~· as there really was, tperefore I added, fearing I might not have 
got at fome ot it. 

Who defired that f -l'b.e Jetter which Mr. Lavie Cent. 
In writing, or verbally? - The laO: account was verbally, while I was here. 
Who had defired you to do fo, at the time you made the Curvey? - Mr. Lane. 
Was that by letter, or perfonaIly ? - By letter. 
Hav~ you that letter? -I have not. 

Com11litteeoJ - Have you it in London ?-No, 1 have not .. 

Mr •. ,Ado/phulo J - At what hour in the day did you generally begin this obfervation 
of yours? - Sometimes I began between three and four o'clock in the morning. 

How often? - Two or three times, in order to get on as faO: as 1 co uld. 
Where in particular? - I began ilt Ewhurft before four. 
And where eIre? - I began at Lord Caemarvon's about four o'clock. 
Is Lord Caemarvon's nearer to you than any of the others, or further from you? 

-Nearer. 
You knew Mr. Bull was not at home? - No, not till I went to the houfe. 
\Vhen did you go to his houfe? - About five o'clock that morning, and he had 

gone out at three. . 
You furveyed from four till five, and then you went to the houfe? - Yes, I went 

on towards his houfe. 
You knew Mr. Bull had the care of the Ellate? - Yes. 
You knew he had been to this Committee? - Yes, I upderftood fa. 
You knew perhaps it was in conrequence of his having been up and examined 

before this Committee, that you were required to go over the ellate ? - No, I did 
no~ . 

How long have YOll kno\1'n Mr. Bull? - Ever fince he has been lleward there. 
How long is that; twenty years, or five years, or what 1-I fuppofe eight or ten 

yeaHrs. • h • h t' f h' • • d hO ow came It t at you, m t e courle 0 t IS tIme; never commurucate any t 109 to 
him of the rurvey you were going to make of Lord Caernarvon's eftate l-I never 
Caw him; I mentiq,ned it to Ilis fri~d Mr. Smith. -

\Vhat did you mention? - That I was to go to the eftate. 
When 1-On the Monday before 1 went on the Tuefday. 
At what time on Monday 1-About the middle of the day; 1 was fu"eying at 

the time I told him. . 
Then it was while you were funeying? - Yes, the day before I went into the 

park. ' 
Is Mr. Bull a man of credit and refpellability l- Yes, certainly. 
He underftands his bufmefs 'Well? - Yes, he underllands the managing of land' 

very well. : 
His general bufinefs extends to aU the management of the ellate 1- I do not 

know that i his LordIhip always attends to many parts 9£ it himfeI{; and the late 
Lord Caernarvoll was a veq particular gentleman, and attended to it particularly. 

And is the prefent Lori! Caerna"on a very particular gentleman? - I do not 
know. • 

If Mr. Buil had {aid that upon the eftates of Highc1ere and Burghclere, there 1& 

of timber fit for fhip-building from. ten to twelve thoafand-loads, an that opinion of 
bis be con-eft 1-No; he appears to me to have made a ~ftake. 

Has Mr. Bull from his iituation, as ~od m~' as any other pet:ron. oE being" 
informed of the correEtnefs of. what he aa~es upon that Iubjeal- Yes,_ if lie had 
~.- ~ CQmmittet.] - Do you Cuppole that if Mr. Bull gave tach all anfwer, he em,--
ubly have Curveyed diat parith before he gav.e ~tl-No. Mr~ 

Mr. 
Hen,., FtrtnlJr. 
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Mr. Ad{)lphuJ.I- Before you furveyed thefe eRates of Lord Caemarvon'$, you 
have told me that you knew Mr. Bull had been .here? -1 underftood that he had; 

-----I faw the papers. 
Had you by any means any knowledge of the fiatement he ha.d made here?-

Yes, I had feep the papers. 

Committee. ] - Do you m~an his printed e\idence ? - Yes. 

j\1r. Adolphw.] - Who gave you that to look at? - I faw it in the coffee-room, 
when I was here. 

Committee. ] - Did you t~ke them up accidentally yourfeI£? - Yes. 
Nobody ihewed them to youl-No; I faw them at Newberry; Mr. Smith 

fuewed me one. 

Mr. Adolphus.- When you faw that'llatement of Mr. Bull's, did you apprize 
any, body t,hat you Ihould contradict it? - No; I did not know that I was going to 
contradict it; I did not know but I might make the fame quantity as he did. I 

Had you any acquaintance with Mr. Lavie, before you-faw him here in the coffee
room?-No. 

How came you to be applied to, do you know? - I do not know; that is beft 
known to himfelf how he came to know me; I am known as a timber {urvcyor in 
that country. - , , 

Perhaps Mr. Morris knows you? - I dare fay he knows me. 
Do you know that he recommended you to the attention of Mr. Lavie upon this 

occafion ? - No, I did not. 
You do not believe it, perhap&? ....... I do not know whether he did or not; I con. 

fidered at the time that it muft have been Mr. Collins that I ufed to do bufinefs fOf, 
but I do not know that it was. 

Have you any reafon upon earth to know that it was Mr. Collins 1-Only that 
they faid they would recommend me to any body. 

Have you any rear on to believe it was Mr. 'Morris? - No. 
But you knew that you were to furvey the eftate, as to fame matter applicable 

to what Mr. Bull had {aid? - I was defired to funey the different eftates I have 
fl:ated, but not that] knew any thing of Mr. Bull having furveyed them before; 
I underftood different people were.employ~d, to have different opinions all through 
the country. ' 

Had you no converfation with anyone about Mr. Bull's evidence, before you 
furveyed my Lord Caern~rvon's efi:ates? - I had Dot; not before I began funey
ing the efiatcs. 

Not before you began furveying Lord Caernarvon's eRate 1-Before I began 
furveying Lord Caern~von'.s I had, becaufe IJaw the papers. 

Why the~ did you not fend to Mr. Bull to tell him what you w~re going to do? 
- I do not know; I did not kno\Y i~ was neceifary; I meant to· calIon him when 
in the park, but he was. not· at home. -\ • 

. Committee, ~ - Did you go to his houfe? - No, I went. with~n ·6ftl. yards of it ; 
and one' of hIS labourers, who came from the houfe, £aId Mr. Bul, was gone to 
Oxford very early in the morning. , , 

Did you know befQre that he was gone 1-No, I did not till 1 enquired. 

Mr. Adolphus.J- How much of your mearuri~g had you done, before you en
quired for Mr. Bull? - The greateIl: 'Part; in. the open part of the park there is 
a road through the park. ' 

Committee.J-- So t.hat you'went to tell him wbat you had d~ne, inftead of alking 
leave 'to do it ? ~ I went to tell what 1 was doing, ,and to a1k him to lhow me the' 
~ther par~, wJIich I dare fay he would have done, if I :had gone; I knew him very' 
welt '.: -', . r _ 

. ~n Lor~ Caern~n:9I\'s efiate, was there a good fucceffion of tj~ber.? - In many. 
parts very good.. ' ,. 
. Of what age and fizes? - 'Principally under fifteen feet. 
,W~s, ther~ fome'aQove? i-Yes, there was· fome'above. 

~ .1I~'X foon wiU fift~~n feet timber come into; uf~ . as naval' timber' ? - In a good 
tOlT; art~ a tree gees td. fifteen feet, it will grow two feet in a year; . 
, The~ It ,il~ ~e, forty-five feet in pfteen years? -:- Yes, it will. _ 
~. The~ that tun bet,. tvhich you def~rjbe as being 'there, will come into foriy-five feet 

. ~per In fifteen years? J-- Yes" whereit is a good foil. ' . 
. You 
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You {peak of round meafure 1-Yes, forty feet will make sixty, fquare mea.. AI,.. 
fure. am,., F"mor. 

Committee.] - Do you mean to Rate, ~hat it will grow fony-five feet in fifteen 
years?-Not generally, on good foil it will. 

Speak generally to' the woods you faw, whether the fucceffion IOU raw is likely 
to be forty-five feet in fifteen years i-No, not in fifteen years; it will take twenty 
or twenty-five years on the average. 

On the other eftat~, is there alCo a good fuccelIion of timber? - Yes, a very good 
fucceffion of timber. 

In the fame degree as in my Lord Caernarvon·s ? -In fome places; and in feme, 
more fo. . 

And is the foil equally favourable? -I think it is; 1 have been over all of them 
before. 

Is that fucceffion of timber that is coming forward equal, or nearly equal in quan .. 
tity to the large timber that has been cut away in number of trees 1-Three times 
the number of trees, I fuppofe, and perhaps more than that; there is a vaft quantity 
of fmall timber there, frolll one foot to ten; there is a great quantity on all tbe 
eftates. 

For what reafon was it that you went to my Lord Caemarvon's eftate Ian, as you 
fay it is nearer to you tban tbe others i - Becaufe I never had any order to look it 
over till fQch time as I came to London. 

\Vhen had you orders to funey the others 1-On the twenty-third of May, or 
tbe twenty.Cecond of May. . 

\Vhen did you come to London? - I Was fummoned up here to ~ppear before 
this Committee laft week. 

Committu.] -Meer you had made a furvey of fome of the eftates? - Yes j I had 
a fummons to appe.ar before this Committee tirft, and I was fent back again to make 
a further Curvey. 

, Mr. Adolphus.] - You never had been inftruCled to funey Lord Caemarvon·s 
eftate till Jaft week 1-No, I was not. 

How foon did you fend to London any account of the refu1t of your other furveys 
of eftates? -I do not know; I fent them up two or three different times. 

Did you fend any fo (oon as the firft of June? - Yes, I think I did. 
Of much or little i-I cannot remember. 
Did you fend fame within a week? - Yes, t fent fome. 
How often did you fend in 211 ? -1 do not know. 
Did you fend within a week, all that you had furveyed in the week? - Y cs, I 

think I did. 
Can you tell me what quantity or what number of trees there is upon thefe eftates, 

of fifteen feet and upwards, but under the fize you began to meafure at? - No, I 
cannot tell.any thing about if, I never fu"eyed·it. 

Dut you think there is at leaR: three or four times the number of trees of an kinds, 
that there was of that which has been taken away? - From one foot upwards. 

And a confiderable proponion of fifteen feet or thereabouts i-No, there is a 
fmall proportion of that; tbe timber is generally from one foot to ten. 

And of fifteen feet is tbere a quantity fufficient to replace that which bas been 
taken away 1- I think thert~ is. . 

1 think. the fum you give here, as upon all the enates you furveyed, is 19,067 
load 16 feet; is that fquare meafure or round? - Round. 
. How much does that make in fquare meafure l - Neatly 30,000, fquare 
meafure. 

[Re-examined hl Afr. Spankie.] 

You have been aiked a great number of queftions as to the time ),ou were~. 
ployed in there furveys, were JOU a fuffic..ient time employed to enable you to co~e 
to tbefe refults ? - yes.' 

And from your praCtice as a furveyor, you could, with fome de~ ofaccuracr. 
infpea the whole ground, witb 'refpeC!: to trees, over which you went 1-Yes. 

You have been alked as to the fucceffion of timber; does the obfervation as to 
the fuccefiion of timber apply to the whole of the ellates over which you wenf?
Not Lord Ayleibury's. 

There is very little there l-Yes. In 
. (7~·) 1 P 
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Mf'. In the fotell of Marlborough, for inllance ?-There is very liltl.e there. . 
Henr, Feffllor. You have flated, that from one foot to ten IS the greaten proporuon of fucceedmg 
----.-- timber r -. Yes. . . 

Of that proportion, how many oE the':11 mIght be expeCled to arl1ve at lixty feet 
metings! --100 not know. 

Is it ulual to cut down that by way of thinning 1-It is very ufual, to cut a part 

of it. f h'· h d h· n So that either from the mode "0 t InnlDg t e woo , or ot er circum ances, a 
tonCiderable part of it is never allowed to reach the lize of fIxty feet 1-It is likely 
part of that mull be cut, that the reft may grow. 

Then, generally {peaking; with ,reference ~o ~he wooded ell:ates, ~ow foon upon 
the average will a {uctefi"lOn come In, fit for £uttlDg of fIxEy feet metlngs 1-About 
forty or fifty years on an average, becaure there wil~ be fome fmaller and fome 
larger' there would be fome larger metings, and there would be fame fmaller. 
Bef~rel0U made thefe furveyst were you inftructed, or did you go with the in

tention 0 contradiB:ing any penon·s evidence whatever 1-I went to furvey as if 
the timber was my own, to buy it or fell it. 

And without reference to any other perron whatever 1-Yes. 

t EuztlZinld hI thl Committee.] 

Yeu furfeyed thefe woods correctly 1-Xn the tame way as if the woods were my 
bwn. 

Is it not necefi'ary for a perron to form a judgment of the contents of a wood, to 
go into the wood and look at it i-He mull go into it, and crofs it in the way I 
did. -

And' you do not think it can be done in any other way j -I do not think it can 
regularly; I never left a wood nor a farm till I was convinced of the quantity. 

Where is the letter and inll:ruaions from Mr. Lavie to you 1-I do not know; 
I, do not know but I have it at home. 

Do you recollect the contents of it ? - It was, defiriIlg me to go round and look 
at two or three different effates and give the accou~t; and afterwards 1 was defired 
t6 look at more. . 

Was it fiated, it was in con£equence of an evidence given in this room by Mr. 
Bull, that you were fo employed i -No, it was not. 

Was it fiated to be in .confequence of a C,?mmittee 'of the Houfe of Commons 
• fitting? -It was to report ,he, quantity t6 Mr. Lane. 
. Was t~re a~y obferv:ttion befides contained in that letter ?-None at all. 

It was a mere inllruB:lon to you to go carefully to there perrons' ellates 2.I1d fur
vey the timber, and make a. feport to Mr. Lavie qf the quantities 1-'"' It was . 

.And contained nothing more 1-Only "0 b~ careful, and do it as near as l pof. 
fibly could, and not to under do it. . 

Was that the only letter written to you upon thefubjea i-No, I had other letters. 
lIow many? -1 ~o not know; 1 never had above two or three letters. 
Who were tuey. fr~m ? - They were read ,to. me by ~ Mr. Dixon. 
You can read? - Yes, they came througb ~; ~he1 ~ere 'Only mentioned in-his 
~~ . 

Were they addrefl'ed to you there letten i-No, they were not • 
. Who were they nddreifed to ? - To Mr. Dixon, a gentleman' I know perfeaty 

\veil in that neighbourhood. ' 
.And read to you? -1 read the firft myfel£, becaufe I wanted to know my em-

ployer, and who Was to pay me. ' 
And what was the purport of thefe letters, one of which you read, and the 

other had read to you 1....:.70 go and car~fuII1 luney there lots of timber and fend 
the account. 

You faid you received a letter direCted to ),ouneif' from Mr. Lavie 1-No, it was 
bot 10 me. '. . 
, An~ thefe otber three lelters contained more names than the letter which con. 

tained the in'll:ruflions contained l-Nothing more. 
, Who is Mr. Dixon? - A timber-merclwit., 
.Has ~e any"~eaion with Mr. Morris 1-Very likely, I do not know; he 

m~rks tImber In hIS own.naJIle'j he lites a.t Speenhill near Newbury. 
h
1

0 ¥ou know whether or not be bas any conneCtions in bufinefs with Mr. Morris? 
- thIDk he fells the timber to Meara. MorriS ~d "Larkins_, ' . 

3 Tell 
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Ten us wb"at fort of conneCUon you think (ubIills between him and ~Ir. Larkins 1 J.i,. 
-I do not know; fome people fay he does bufiners for Mr. Morris, and Iom~ fay HiR" FtnriDf". 
he does not; he marks timber in his own name. ""----_ 
. What makes you think he (ells timber to them 1-Becaufe I have underftood (0 
from the barge peopJe, and ,ho(e who carry it to town. -

And you pofitivelyalTen, you do not know there is any conneClion in bufinefs 
between Mr. Dixon and Mr. Morrisl-No,.J do not. 

Were copies of Mr. Bull's evidence (ent down with this letter to Mr. Dixon l
Not that I know of. 

'!ou (aw copies of that evidenc~ in the country?-Yes, I Caw them at Mr. 
Smith's. _ 
Ho~. came you not to ~ke account of any timber under twenty-five feet?

I was dlreaed not; 1 was to take the whole above that .. 
Did the firfi: let"ter direa ),ou to (urfey all the ~llates ? - No. 
Then the other letters were to direa you to go to further ellates than were fira: 

mentioned? - Yes, to continue the furvey on other eftates. 

Mr. Germain Lavie; Examined by Mr. GRANT. 

lIf,.. 
Gtrmain Lnit. 

TAU this paper in your band, (handing it tD the 'Uitnefi) - will you fbte fO the 
Committee what that paper is l-The paper marked X is an accol.lnt of all the 

·Eall India-built {hips wbich have obtained Britilh regillry, as tbeyappear in different ----
parts of the Minutes of Evidence in the pages referred to, on the face of the 
paper. ' 

Has this account been drawn up from any other papers than thofe referred to 
upon the face of" it ?-No. 

Was it drawn up by you 1-Yes. 
I fee a note added to .hat accounf, will you be good enough to explain the nature 

of that note, and tbe fources from which you have derived the informatioa ? - From 
the India.houfe. 

Mr. Adolphus.]-HoVl comes it to be 47,449 'tons in jour account, when it Is 
47,475 and a fraaion in ours ?-By the fraaior.s in the original acconnt. 

Mr. Grant.] - 'Vho made that account Y which you hold in your band ? - This 
account was made out \lnder my ,direaion, from lifts given by me. " 

I Commillee.]-From what lills r-Frorn the fame lifts from which It~ ,be'tlum
bers in X; in X it is only in numbers; in Y, I give the names of the lhips as they 

• appear in the- lill; they here are cb.ffed under different heads; what are empJQyed 
in the Eaft India company's regular fenice j what are employed in the Ealt India 
company's extra fervice; what are employed in the private trade between this 
country and India; what arc employed in the privflte trade between this COU1)try 
and India on their fira voya~e: home; =the number employed in tbe Wen India 
tnde; the number employed m' 'the Governm'ent fernce, and {old to Government; 
the number employed in carrying conyitls to Botany. Bay; pn~ 1hip fold to t.he Por-

-Iugl)efe; a number loft, burnt or taken, and a number Dot knowD of. 

Committte.J-1s the account there given of tbofe dilFerent lhips, gathered from ac
Counts before the Commitlee; or. is it matter which the Committee are 10 be informed 
of by witneffes ? - To be informed of by wimefs or witnelfes. . -

[Cr~j~x;'miJzed hj Mr. AdiJlphlU.] 
The {hips contained in tbis abllraB:. Y as to their names an~ dates,' are taken 

from the return in the evidence, page-S6 i-From that and the {ub(equent returns 
before mentioned. 

And DO where eIre l ~ No; the names ~d dateS ~ taken from evidence already 
before the Committee; the Inglis, as well as the others, are uken from the exami. 
nation already before the Committee. . 

l.Jr. }\ftZllhew F3gt, Called in; and E:amined by Mr. GlUNT. 
~ f ",.. ... of ." • 

YOU are clerk, 1 believe. to the home of Fairlie" Bonham, and Company 1-

YAre lOU' ~bie to Y~ry ~at"a1:munt, X ~}l\ch 10\1 hold.in your hmd, and to ~hat 
extent 1-With refpett to ~e filips regj~ered, C?btain~ it at the Cuftom·houfe ; 
thof~ in 1he Company's fervlce, from lhelt own pnnted bfts. 

What 
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What is y~)Ur fi~fl: cIafs? -. There are eight (hips in the Company's regular fer .. 
vice, and fix m theIr extra fervlce. • • . 

From whence did you colleCt that? - From their pnnted btts. 
Are you, from the bufinefs in w~ich you a!e ~mployed, able to nate what aTe the 

!hips in the Company's employ, eIther by nllppmg goods on board them, or In any 
other way? - Certainly I am. ., 

Are you enabled to fay that the {hips, given in that paper as in the Company's 
employ, are correa? - They are. 

Mr • .Ado~huJ.]- Are thofe the regular and extra {hips both? - Certainly. 
And you are enabled to fay they employ no other teak {hips but what are there? 

-Yes. 
Mr. Grant.] - What is the next head? - The number of fhips employed in the 

private trade between this country and India on their firft voyage home. 
Are you able to fay that that is correCt? - Yes. 
Do you know it to be correCt? - I do. 
What is the next? - The others are the number of {hips that are employed in 

the private trade between this country and India, which have made more voyages 
than one; of courfe that information I obtained from the commanders of the country 
1hips, that they are at prefent employed in that trade. 

Committee.] - How many of thofe are there? - Fifteen .... 
How did you obtain the information from the commanders? - I alked fame of 

the commanders where they were. 
You alked of the commanders of fome of the filips, that are now here, what was 

become of the other iliips ? - Yes; the next head is cc employed in the Weft India 
trade," that 1 took from the printed book at Lloyd's coffee-houfe. 

Are you fure of the' accuracy of your knowledge? - I am fure it is correa in that 
refpeCl:; the next head is employed in the tranfpor~ fervice, that I got an account of 
from Mr. Harding of the Tranfport Board. < 

Did he furniih you with a written account? - It was an anfwer to a letter Mr. Hart .. 
well wrote him, who is a partner,in our houfe. 

Did you tranfcribe that account from the letter which you raw? - Yes, with re
fpea to rome of them, the others had very recently been fold to the Tranfport 
Board ; and I obtained information of thofe from the owners. 
• Which {hips are they? - The Severn and the HjqciJQftan. 

• I 

Mr. Grant.J-What is the next head?-" Employed as fiore.lhips and fold to 
Government," this was got from Mr. Davis of the Navy: Board. 

Was that in writing? - Yes; the next head is " employed in carrying conviCts to 
Botany Bay," this I a1fo got fro~ the country commanders, and from tEe owners. 

Committee. ] - How many are there in that cJafs? - Only two; the next head is 
" 10ft, burnt or taken" whIch I got from the country captains, and from gentlemen 
that have returned from India; the next head is " uncertain how employed. II ' 

Mr. Grant.] - You have !l:ated the {ources from which you have derived the 
materials of that account, are you {ure that thofe materials were derived by you cor
rectly ? - I have no doubt of it. 

Mr. Grant.J-Will you take that into your band, t handing a paper to the rVilneji] 
what is that paper? - It is an abftraCt of outfits of Eaft India-built ibips, configned 
to David Scott & Company and Fairlie, Bonham, & Company. 

Can you ftate how: that account was made up i-It was taken from the books of 
the houfe. 

Are' you able to fay it was taken correctly from the books of the houfe ? - Yes. 
Was it done under your diretl:ion? - Yes. 
There are two different firms appear upon the fl:atement of the account? - It is 

all the fame concern. 
And you are able to f wear to the accuracy of that account ? ~ I am. 

Committee.] - Is that ftatement taken front the books of the firm? - Yes. 

. [Crofi-examintd oJ Mr. Adolphus.] 

Have you been a Clerk in this Houfe during all the time thofe accounts purport 
to refer to 1-No, I have cnly been ten years laft December. 

Therefore 
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Therefore as to {even years of the time you know nothing but what you find in 
the books; it did not come within your time at all? -No. 

Are thofe accounts made from entries of your own, or by other perfons l-:-Panly -----
from entries of my own. - _ -

Have you been in the habit of making the entries during the ten years you have 
been i:l the houfe 1-1 have been in tQ.e habit of making a great many, but not all 
the entries. . 

There are, I ruppofe, bills delivere4 from the perlons f~om which thofe general 
totals are taken? - Certainly. 

\Vithout looking at thofe bills; you cannot of coude know what work has J)een done, 
or how thofe tota1s came [0 be £lared ? -By taking the bills and adding them together, 
of courfe you thaw the totals. 

I Iuppofe thofe bills are nor entered into your books, but merely the fubIlance 
as it is hp.re ? - Oh yes, the accounts are entered in the books of the houfe. 

In every particular 1 - Yes. 
Your knowledge extends only to a very fmall parr, only the 101ft twelve items 1-. 

1{es. , 
But thofe, in common with the reLl, are taken from the books that are kept by 

your firm, as a record of their tr~faaions in bufinef~ ? - Certainl y, the books of the 
firm. 

. [Re.exa~hled hy Mr. Grant.] 
,\Vhile you have been conneCted with the haufe, have you bad an opportunity of 

knowing, from your own knowledge, that any ofthofe expenfes have been incurred,? 
- Yes. ~ <. 

Are you .able to fay that of the greateLl rart of what has happened within your 
experience i ;-Yes; I have the payment 0 the accolmts .. 

Comniittee.J-Have you any reafon to doubt the accuracy of thofe accounts to 
which you referred to make out that account i-No. 

[The following P41per was delivered in and read.] -

, ~BSTRACTS of O~t~ts of EaLl India.built Ships configned to 
. David Scort & Co. and Fairlie Bonham & Co.; from 1796 to 1813, 

botb inclufive. 

1795. Nov. 8. Anna 
11. 

Sept. ~4. 
Oel. J. 

lI~ , 
1797. J.une.24·' 

July 7, 
Sept: 11. 
'oa: 31: 

Sural Came 
Ganges 
Abercrombie 
Warren Haftings 
C9fIlwal~s 
CaJedonia 
Barwell 
Surat" came 

-, 

'Anna , ' 
J 798. Jan. 20. Marquis Cornwallis 

Dec. 3 I. Minerva 
1799- :l\Iay. 3 r~,' 'EIizl. Ann· . 

Ocl:.dS- HightaI)d Chi~r. 
h No .. : I'; Calcutta .' 

t i g. 'Apna' .. 
_Det- ~ I· S~~u Ardafueer 

. <--' -Surat Caftle 
- ,Thetis 

• I ' .... 
. '-. uJ.merva 

1800. Jan. 31.' . Atmenia . 
l\farch 6. Triton 

'2 s. , Bellona . - .• 
Sept. 22. Caledonia 
oa. ~ s. Arran . 
Nov. 28. Eliza.Ann 

- Exeter 
29. Momington 

Dec. 31.' Cartier 
1Q 

• 

• 

;G. I. d. 
5,333 - 5 
3,375 7 3 
1,039 9 2 
1,09 1 4 8 

-. ' .. 2.gz3 12 8 
-. -7,475 2 ~o 

~2t91i 3 10 
. S,51~ 16 4 
3,755 1 ( 3 
2:002 IS 3 
3,775 18 7 

-, 3,954 8 7 
3,661 2 3 
,,062 5 .3 
3,879 '1 9 
5,364 13 I 

~ 3~185 19 II 
'17,859 19 10 

.• 6,192 '16 2 

. 4,944 4 10 

3,985 ,17 It 
9,920 IS 3 

~ I 2,736 8 6 
3,140 18 .5 

• 2,442 - 3 
.. 3,749 14 I 
.. 2,979 11 II 

3,679 - 9 
3,630 18 5 
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. : f 2 

180<1. Jury IS. 

1802. March ~3' 
1\ '1 prh 9' 

,1802. July 8. 
IS' 

Sept. 3' 
18. 
2~. 

Nov. _. 
,1803- June is-
1804. April 20. 
1805' March I. 

-
Oat 1. 

1806. May 28. 
Dec. 31-

1808. Dec. 31• 

18 Il. Dec. 3 It, 

l8u. July '5. 
1813- Dec. 31. 

Anna. ", 

Triton 
Aurora .. 
Mornington .. 
Caledonia 
Arran • 
Clyde 
David Scott • 
Eliza Ann 
Thetis • 
Triton • 
Anna 
Aufpicious 
Anna .' 
Mornington 

Elizalh • 
Lady arlow 
Eliza nn 
Fort illiam 
FortWilliaOl 
,Sir William llurroughs 
Fort William 
Sit Wjlli~m Burroughs 

• 

. 
.o' 

• 

.. I 

• 

• 

• 

.. • .. 

-

L. 3. J.' 
3,740 6 2 
7,474 8' <3 
2,586 3'-
2,739 6 3 
5,540 10 -
2,895 9 ~ 
1,037 13 7 
1,513 2 10 

3,864 --
3,387 13 1 
1,926 9 2 
2,860 IS 4 
3,3 15 7 8 
2,906 2-

4,26,5 .13 3 
3,3 J2 I I 

2,739 I II 
3,398 13 2 

7,9°9 II 4 
1,322 5-
3,858 I' 3 
5,035 6 3 
2,-473 7 4-

[, 211,682 ·5 4 

Committee.] - Are thore the expenIes paid oil each, in the river here, on her 
voyage outward? - Yes, ,the ou~fi~ of the £hips. 

Wh1tt does that include all the ufual expenfes to rea? - It includes :111 trades-
men's bills. ' 

Does it include wages and provifions to fea? - Not wages. 
But provifion3 to fea ? - Yes. 
All thofe ~re India-built {hips, are they? - Yes. 
And_ thore are the monies {pent in this country on them upon their voyage out l 

-Yes. 

Robert JlJolin, Called in; and .Examined by Mr. GRANT. 

Are you a clerk in the houCe of Paxton, Cockerell, Trail & Company 1-I am. 
Will you ltate what 'account that is which, you have in your hand? - It is an 

abIlraa fiating the rep~rs and 'outfits of Eaft India 1h~ps, configned to ~axton & 
Company. ' , 

Are you able to lay how that ac~ou~t was made up ? -1: made it o~t myfelf. 
From what documents? - From the tradefmen's accounts. ' 
From the atcoul.lts belonging to the agents 1-Yes. , 
And which.have'been paid? - W~ich have been l'aid. 
Are YOll confident thaf the account!s made out .c~e~ly ?---:-~. am quite fOe 

[Crofi·examined h] Mr. ;4tlolphtJs.] 

W er~ yo~ in the remploy of P;lxtori & Cockerell in 17991':':'1 was. 
Then all this was· with~n your pwn obf~rvation 1':"" Yeso_ 
Yo~ know that all thqfe bills bave ~~en fent.in .an4.t>aid ? - Yes. 
You have gone' over thofe tra~ermen's bills", 'anar" made .lhat.2$-<vour abftraa of 

theml-,Yes. ,. . , " .. . J .. 
, ., 

[It 'Yas delivered in, ~d ~d as follows.l 
./ ,"" 
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A~ft~,,!\ STA l'f:~lENT ~. ttep~~1 ami Outfit of Eaft India-built Ships, contigned tq Mefi"rs. Pi-ltOD, 
Cockerell, Trail & Co. 

.: 
; 
~ 

J 799 

1800 

18Ie 

lin 

iiu 

IBn 

I8n 

f!'j 

Slup Ship Rope Sail liloc:k uOu~ 1'2mrer 
NAMES. Toni 

~ulldp.r. Chandler. Maker. Maker. 
,rut }.Lit 

monger. Cooper. 2nd TOTAL 
MUer. Glu:ier. 

-, 
C ,. .tl C. ,. t1. 

• 
[. ,. J. C· I. " C· .. " C· I. t! C· I. J C· .. J C· ,. J. 

G~briel . 8Gc "'4 .. 10 3"4 IS 8 1,56, S 3 506 6 4 :&46 .. 2. 107 17 3 77 5 1 • - · 3,Ie8 1 1 

4\dmiral Rai!lier 7$" '73 - G 71& 3 111141 :a Ie 332 • 8 613 :a B - - - 71 16- 194 7 8 :t,310 1& 3 

General Wellelley 4:1'0 176 IQ 4 179 14 , 267 .5 ~ - . . SO :t " 
. · . 32 6 .. - . · 7~5 18 10 

Maitland . . 630 100 9 3 'SS IS 8 6':4 19 lJ . - -
'I ." ,6 , 

649 IS- . · - lill .5 9 48 - 3 l,g"7 .s 10 

Aufpiciou. - 4ge 2.( lG 568 17 1~ 347 17 1 10 4 6- - · - U 19 9 • - · 1,851 13 9 

10hn l'alrder - 3n - . 55 8- 9416 - 8:1.6 19 3 1,3:S 1J ~ - - - 8S J1, - ,,8 15 (, :t,417 1 5 

Claudine 136 41 I') 9 356 6 .: 368 18 .. 
I 91 IX -13"3 -- - - 9

0
--

13 19 7 1,:85 IS -

Ian - . .I,J7S 686 J6 - "",6] 10 63.tS' 13 7 
1,309 .~\~~ I.Ic.6 8 jl 199 IS 

'.'" s.~ ",-

&\1.68 16 3 9-757 4 II 
I -- ---- ---, 

7\ 573 19 I.. '0488 16 94,11°7 '3 916,766 '7 5 MI. 3 4
1
4.850 ~ S 3 J3,'183 19 , 

. . . - ... - - , . 

/~r. Geor~e Hall, Called in; and Examined by Mr. GR.ANT. 

Are you, Clerk in the houre of Meffrs. Bruce? - Yes. 
Will yotJ fiate t he title of that account you have in your hand? - This is an Account 

of Expenees on Eaft India-built {hips, configned to MefI"rs. Law~ Bruce & Co. and 
Meffrs. Br~cc and CQ. 

Are thofe the fame'houfel- Yes. 
Who made out that account? - I did. 
From what did you make out that account 1-From the traderm~n's bills of parcels. 
Did you make out the whole of it yourfelf? - I did. 
You are fure chat it IS correCt ~ -1 believe it is correa. 

[Crofi..examined 0, ]}Ir • .A.dolphul.] 

T"fe[rs. Bruce I believe are the proprietors of ~ confiderable Ihip build in; 
efiablifhmeI}t in [ndi~ ? - Bruce & Company in London are not. 

Have tbey no conpefiion with that efiablifhment ?-No. 
This is Mr. Crawford Bruce, is not it? - Yes. 
Has noc he a concern in tbe ellablilhment in India? - He has, but that has no 

concern witl) ~\le eC\abli(hment p~re. 
This m iU qC~punt Qf r~pairs, w~re 1-:--,In London. 
Haye yov. aQy aC'"9~nt ,in ,yopr poifeffioll of th~ repairs of ~he fame {hips in 

India? - "Ve kno\v nothing of their repairs in India. ilfthis country. 
You do not know even the faCt tb"t, t!t~rF are any? - \V' e dg n,o.t know that there 

are any. . 
Then all this amounts to is, that it is the expenfe of all the~e 1hip~ in the years 

mentioned, in the Thames? - Yes. . 
What may have be~ paid on any of thofe 1hips in the mean time in India, you 

do not know l-No. 
If they are a general concern, is not there (orne manner of bringing it to account? 

_ The 'ellablithment in this country has nothing to~ do ~ith the {hips. 
The fl1;;l.blHhment inJhis co.untry,.mere)l as 8Kents, pay t~~ n;t9ney, ~nd that is 

all they kIJOF of th~ ~att~r ? - Yes. . 
. ~nd are,Ilot th~re~y perfons here wh\l ~ql~ ~ive thore accounts? - I belieVe 
not. , 

,Are tAere illY j>erfOJls ~a:e w~o .c;ouId ~ive t~ore accp~nts? -:-'! ~elieve J¥>t. 
. '[The following paper was delivered in and read.] 

·6 

4 
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ACCOUNT of EXPENCES on the under-mentioned SHIPS coofigned to Mefi'rs. Law, Bruce, &: Comp:my, and 

Meffrs. Bruce Be Company, from the year 1196 to the year 181 .... 

SHiPS. Copper. 

Butcher, 
Baker. 
Drewer, 
CDoper, 

PI oflli"ns, &c:. 

Shi 
Chandfer1, 
tron. and 

Dral' Wile. 

llor.emak~r. 
Sallmaker. 

and 
CaD"",," 

Shipwright, 
JoineT, 

Carpenter, 
mock and 

Mallmaker. 

Ad .. anc:e to 
Seamen, and 

illdd~Dt.t1 
.Expeoce .. 

Premium o( 
W.uance. TOTAL. 

~ 

/:.. I. d. C. I. tI c. s. J. £. I. d. C. I. J. I.. I. d. C. ,. J. I.. I. J. 

MIlford • • 615 1796. - • 683 2- 2- 3cO 16 5 I.I7.9 I 9 5 19.8 10 l,g.s~ 2- 4 810 - - 5,'95" 6 
Allnll _ - 899 - 961 :; 9 %t4i6 8 9 1.~39' 13 9 1,72-6 J 7 7 J/J17 6 9 J.991 IJ 3 - • - 12.':19 3 to 

Cmoll • - I.07~ . SOL 4 9 1,108 8 .. I,U3.1;6 5 1.587 14 9 10358 10 II 4·98,. IS ~ - • - 10Gn.O..J 

Anna - • 899 1797 - - - 1483 IS 7 50 9 10 $ 910 3 6 576 8 - 349 19 9 3,~04 - - 7,ol3 17 J 
Calron • - I,C7% - - - • .580 7 If 271 - 4 1,325 S 6 393 10 2 398• 8 8 4,005 - - 6,968 IS 1 

Scaleby CaRle - 1,237 1800 47 7 3 7,cOS .3 ':; 2-.06~ - 6 3,183 IJ j .1.Sa7 IX 9 '!,273 J 8 J,~90 - - d iOJ .. , 

Carroll _ - 1,071 - ~ - - l .. p 8 14 r 490 6 :l. _ 1,797 IS:a. 203 10 4 4,99($ 6 9 4.496 10 - 14,403:a 6 

Anna _ - f99· 37 18 8 1,191, 6 S 279 l a 1,31,9 6 10 210 11 1 3,201 "4 9 7o.IG6 - - 9,017 7 :a 

Upton CaRle - - - - - - - 417 13 10 !le9 S 6 %,469 6 9 h - II 2,~7S 7 9 - • - -4"...4 19 J 

Hercllles • - • - • - • • 763 4 - 235 19)0 568 10 1 907 18 I 2-,127 14 - 7u - - 5.32J 6-

Sc"leby Caftle • %,2j7 180J. • • 1.960 8 2- 528 8 8 3,452 U 5 1,40-4 19 10 1,8e8 4 3 3.660 - - ,8,314 13 .. 

COl n\\ al!Js _ - 716 180: 613 7 1 I,08r 17 9 2-39 ~ It 1,869 5 II 1,135 7 u 5,"9 S 6 491 - - u,liJ 7 I 

CdrrCll _ - 1,072 \801 - - - 1,.73 n 9 50 9 16 4 1,780 5 6 518 19 6 ~,Jg6 IS " 700430 - - II,C?? 9 3 
Hope. • ~~9 1802. 30 16 10 9U s 6 388.3 S 1.948 13 3 554 8 II 4,446 14 4 49S - - 8,787:& 3 
Anna '- • I 899 - 1,'94 5 5 958 3 10 889 %6 " 3,oJ3 S 6 2-040 8 17 I 7,280 17 10 990 - - 16,75$ 6-

Gllwcll • - 400 - - - - 213 I 7 95 3 7 194 S" 398 14 7 t,498 IS - 59S - - 20994" 10 

Scalehy C.ftle - 1,237 ,g03 %45 12- J 1,605 8 J 40 3 18 ~ 2-,356 10 " r,108 14 , s.h5 9 '8 3.660 - - IS.IOS II I 

Cambrmn - - 7~0 1804 I,u9 3 - 1,131 IX 2- 931 - 9 10483 - 6 747 lJ 9 5,138 8 3 7o,oC2- 10 - "..441 3 8 
Matilda • - 761," 851. 7 5 836 8 8 556 13 9 1,460 18 -1 1,641 7 7 4,737 18 8 - - - to,08S 14 8 

1yfarill _ - 450 1805 20 5 6 610 IS ' 6 468 10 3 )87 :- - 436 17 4 3>736 19 6 1.,350 - - 4,210 8 I 

Malilda • • 76" 18c6 45 9 5 1,9,)6 7 - (i6% 18 il 1,583 T9 7 1,699 J.f ~ 1,8';)8 - , 1,861 - - 9,6$4 9 8 

Mtlford _ - 61.5 - - - - 519 18, ~u q 4 1'981 9 4 375 3 5 3.0 18 13 3 l.l3S '- - 1A42 16 II 

Lord Caftlereagh - 808 1810 103 6 I IPSO ,18 7 :uG u 7. 687 14 ~ 1,375 4 I 4,$45 g 6 2,250 - - ,1 0 ,21)1 3 I 

Camhrian - - 7"0 -. .. - 1.802- 5 10 443 - 8, %.635 9 It 106 13 z S.7.56 19 4 2-.~.s0 - - 1",594 8 Xl 

~ilf"rd • - 61,5' \811 - - .. 6.p 7 4 -344 i 10 t 90S 6 4 $36 S I 4,754 8 to 1.800 - - 8.991 9 S 

Lord Canlereagh - 808 ~ ... - • 458 16 - 681, 10 ~ j 177 13:1 u6 14 6 2,663 4 Xl - - - 4.698 19 -

Bomhay Merchant 480 ... - - 409 I 9 'IS" 9. 1,217 5 - 71 4 14 XI 1.980 IS - 340 " - -4,731 J-
Cambrian _. 7"0 1814 - - • 565 16 3 340 18 11 : 1,602- 1 ~: 350 g 9 3,966 10 '9. .. • 6.8&6 J 10 ,. \---

{.. "S3.a,6 3 .. 

. 
Committee.]-When a (hip is fitted, and begins her voyage in this country, does 

not 1he come naturally to be tepaired in the Thames?-We have not confidered it 
ufual for them to return from India to this country, they have permiffion to come 
here and return to India. -

Thore are all 1hips in the private trade r - Yes. 
Whofe voyage is fro,m India to England and back, not from England to India 

and.back r-Yes. 

[THE-following ACCOUNTS were read:] 

C94.)-Account Cpecifying which of the Tenders contained in the Account dated the} 
l,?th Inibnt (P'H5, No. XVIII. oft~e{e Minutes) were accepted by the Com
lniffioners of the Navy .. .. .. .. '.. - • 

(95.) -Account of the Number of VESSELS, ~itb the amount ohbeir Tonnage and the} 
number of Men and noys nfually employed in Navigating the fame; &c.-for 
,Ten Year~ 180.,.-1813' [Extral1et( from the Finance Accounts, Claf. IV.] 

C96.)-Lift of.the ~umber of Shi~s and q~antity of Tonnage inthe Eaft India Company"} 
ServIce. 1793-1813- '..... • .. ' ''' z.. • .. 

(~7.)-Prjvate Trade between Europe, America and Ben~ '1795-1800. (No. VI. in} 
the Papers, ord'rt'(J iJ.1 The .Houfe to iJe printed 30 .April 1813.J .. .. 

ibid. 

p.6Ig. 

p.620. 

• 

ACCOUNTS. ' 



• 

RELATING TQ.EAST INDIA.BUILT SHIPPING. 

ACCOUNTS • 

-(94-·)-
AN Account fpecuying which of the TEND E R S contained in tbe Account~ dated 

the roth Inftant, (fee pp. 545'-548, No. XVIII. of thefe Mloutes,] were accepted by 
the Commilliooers of the Navy. 

DATE OF THE TENDER. 

26th October 1809 --
26th December 1810 
27th 
30th May 1811 
16th September -
8th January 18u 

11th 
16th 
17th June 
l,th July 

23d November 
20th 

2d December -
2d January 1813 

12th 
-t-t!t February 

2.of.th 

NAMES OF THE PERSON:;. 

• Jno Lowe'S. 
• Willlll Baker. 
• Jno King 

• Treon and Blake. 
• Dan1 LIIl. 
• Jno Pelham. 
• Will lll Taylor. 

Willm Good. 
• Mary Rofs. 
- Edwd Larkin. 
- Buffel and Son. 
• Th,,' Hills 
• Trfon and make. 
• n~njD HGbbs. 
• Robt Davy 
• Will- Good .. 

- Robt Chapman. 
Rob t Davy 

- M. Richard. ~ Co. 
.. Wigrams &; G~en. 
-. • D01 

Do. 
Joo King. 

- B. Adams • 

• Edw· Adams. 
- J. & T •. Brindley 

• Jabt':a Bayley. 
- \Vtllm Cortner. 
- B. Adam. 

{
Thi' t .. nder accppteJ f~r three 

• Cutters odr. 

_ {This Ten,der acc~pted for one 
B<-mb Vdfd only. 

{
This Tender accepted for two 

Brgs of 179 tons only 

{
This Tencer ac~epte<! for one 

- Sloop only. 

{
This Tender accepted for onc 

Sloop only_ 

! Thi'J Tend~r accepted for One 
1 Sloop only. 

R. SEPPINGS. H. LEGGE.. PERCY FRASER. 

~l9S·)-
AD Account or the Number of VESSELS, with the Amo'unt of their TOtlDagt', and the Numbt'r of Men and Boys 

ufualJy employed in Navigatin~ the fame, which. belonged to the te-reral Potts in The l1ritifl Empire 00 the 
30th September in each Year from 1804- to ,1813. both iDcluuve; being Ten Years ;-{Elt/rood /,.om the Finance 
AccotlDti of GrPat Britain, Clafs IV. IU (mUTed 1, The Haufe to 6e printed, in ,iJo.fe Te4r1 r~Bif]I!J.] 

- . 
Years ending} - . - 1804= - - - - - - 180S: - - . - . - 1806: - - -.3.0 September. ,- --

1 f 

\ 

Ships. Tons. MtB. ~h·rs· Toni. M~n. Sbips. T.,.. Me", 

, 
ENGLAND - .. - 14.604- 1,784P8S 1I,,34S 1.of..79O Im~9,2JO 117,668 . q.877 1,786.69z I ~~,~89 
SCOTLAND - - - 2,,97, 207,810 14.917 2,,81 210,2 95' ·S,I60 2,788 211t43 1 'S,..'S 
IllKLANJ) - . - 1,061 ,8.c6z S.176 1.067 ,6,806 S.07O 1.<>76 SS,HS 5,081 
Plantation. - - 2,904- 19',509 14""93 3.02f 190>9$3 ·S0467 2,86, 183.800 13.244-
Guernfey - . 110 lo,oS8 7~ III 9·7,9 1,326 108 10,193 1,3S1 

_ J~rfer. . . - 78 7,037 649 H 6,769 60S 6S 6,f8s 5H 
Ine orMan. . - 4-20 10,009 2tf26 40f 9,650 2,3j6 398 9.$68 2,298 

. TOTAL re~~ered in. H. M.} 
DonunIOOS. -

21,77+ 2,%68,,70 ISl,774 22,OS· 2,283>442 'S7.712 U,t8.J IZ,263•714- 1,6,021 

, 
7 R 



iSIS 
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS (Accounts, 

Account of Ve!rels, &c.-&QnI;n,mJ. 

, 

In the Years - - . . 1807 : - .. .. .. .. .. 1808 : .. .. .. .. .. - 1809: .. .. .. 
( - '\ r r " Ships. Tons. Men. Ships. Tons. ~D. Ship .. Tont. Mea. 

l:NGLAND .. .. · 15,087 1,797,182 119,631 15,327 1,833,971 119,881 IS,681 1,8,5,224 1%2,815 

SCOTLAND • · 2,615 216,553 15,6S8 2,596 2lJ,950 1$,042 2,534- 206,075 14,72() 

lR:tLAND - - 1,098 56,90J 5,21 7 1,104 58,959 ;.324- 1,119 6°,979 S.560 

Plantations .. · 2,917 18+,194- 13,56S 3,066 19+t423 131081 3,188 201,247 13,851 
Guernfey .. · 106 9,927 993 .Jto 10,SSP 1,061 lIZ 10,;03 912 

Jerfey - '" · 77 6,891 552 66 5,+29 soo 58 5451 576 
Ine of Man .. ' . 390 9,373 2,259 381 9,237 2,216 372 8,989 2,158 

TOTAl. 'regiftered in} 
H. M. Dominions 

.. . 22,290 2,281,621 151,875 22,646 2,32+,819 151,1°5 23,°7° 2,368t4681160,S98 

(continued.) 

In the Years - • - - - JSIO : - . - .. - .. , J8u :, .. .. .. .. .. .. 1812 : .. .. .. - -Ir / "'\ r ) 
Ships. TOilS. Men. Ships. Tons. Men. Ship •• Ton .. Mea. 

ENGLAND - .. - 16,0+8 1,918,089 126,008 16,16+ 1,94-2t406 123,757 16,295 1,951,234 1%4,896 
SCOTLAND ,. - ~,,;SZ 209,736 1';,06+ 2,630 220,688 XSt490 2,7°8 23 1,273 16,300 

IRELAND ,. .. 1,126 $8,650 5,416 1,133 59,155 548+ 1,111 57,104- 5,320 
Plantations .. - g,f,S'0 :iIS,~83 14,1 S'7 3,6z8 227,4SZ 1+,085 3,47° 216,068 14,971 
Guernfey .. - 104 9,947 883 94 9,+85 855 76 8,3 12 751 
Jerfey .. • ~ 57 5'454 SSO 59 6,003 547 54 5.j69 519 
IDe of Man II> - 366 8,7S5 2,117 398 9,585 2,329 393' 9t439 2,273 

-- . 
TOTAL regiftered' in} 

H. M. Dominions 
.. .. 23,7°3 2,426,°44- 164,195 2+,106 2,+74,774 1(52,547 24,1°7 2,478,799 165,°30 

, 

(continued.) 

In the Year. - .. .. • ISIS· ...... 

I 
1 

Ships. Tons. Mea. 

N. B.-The Accounts from which this haa 
ENGLAND .. .. - 16,602 2,029,637 127,74° been extracted are refpeaively figned " To E. 

SCOTLAND .. .. 2,71 3 234,383 16,933 W;llough~'y, Reg". Genl.:"-And to the Year 
. 1806, inclufive, are made up to the 30th Sep"! 

IRELAND- .. - 1,146 60,226 5,5.6 tember; but afterwards to the 5th of January 
Plantations .. - 2,~89 16';,591 11,676 ,ill the fucceeding Year • 
Gu_rnfey .. - 8+ 9,755 869 
Jerfey .. ~ .. 64 6,379 708 
lfie of Man .. - 34z 8,513 2,115 

TOTAL regiftered in1 
H. M. Dominions .. - ~3,640 Z,SIM84 16S,5S7 

(96.)-A LIST 



~"'Papen·l RELATING,:rO EAST INDIA·BUILT SHIPPING. 61; 

A LIST of the Number of SHIPS and Quantity of TON')l'AGB. in the Company's Service, ia 

each Year, from 1793 ; - dillinguHhiDg the Regular, Ex~ and Ed India-built Ships. 

SHIPS ~OT BUILT IN INDIA. SHIPS BUILT IN INDIA. 
Total 11'------1'------""'\, r'"--------------......,,, Number Teul 

llEGULAR. 'EXTRA. llEGULAR.. EXTRA. of 

No. Tonnage. No Toanlse. No. Tonnage. No. TODnage. ShipL 

1793 46 •• 4°,783 

... 3+'. Z!M3~ 

5 

7 

8 

19' • 21,793 

30. • 37.256 

• 

7. • 5,1%3 

8. • <f..420 

3+· . 29.53' 

46•• • 46,92 3 

40·· • Ht403 

34·· • 36,759 

, 25 - • 28,686 11.. 6.063 2 - - 1,727 I.. S&> 39.' • 37,036 

3 

S 
6 

7 

14. . 7,602 

35· • 37.794 

28. • 31,050 ~I. 0 11,974 

3+. 0 34.932 

26. 0 26,296 

8 0 • 4.168 

.. 

.. . . 
8 35. 0 36.6'08 5.' 2 1650 I. 0 1,242 

9 u.. 23,5°3 21.. 11.625 3 0 • 3.277 

10 31.. 32.918 ',$.. 7a030 ,.. 2,516 

II 29.. 32•688 IS.' 8,424 4·· 3,975 

u :ZS.. 27.951 IS.' 8,28$ t.. 2,572 

13 :Zl.. a6,:z64 7'· 4,0$8 S" 5,73 1 

AltmQrllllJII11t : 

• • 

49.· • 43.024-

46•• • 42,779 

46•• • 37,84' 

:z 0 0 1,288 43-' 0 41,788 

:z. 0 1,13S 47-. 0 39,S'f-O 

7. • 4,962 53" • 470426 

5" • 3.#7 47-· • 42,2SS 

I 0 • 637 36••• 36,690 

The Extra Ships have heeD principally employed ill the conveyance of goodt belonging 
to iadiYidual .. 

:Bo MORICE. 

" 



, MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS- [Account., 
= r 

REPORT on the PRIVATE TRADE between EUROPE, AMERICA, and~ENGAL, {ro~ the III or June 179S: 
to the Sdl of May 1803.: - (F.rfJm Paper., Drdered ~J The Houfe tD. IJe printed, 3<;> .Ai"/ 1813' No. VI.] 

IMPORTS. 

1795-6 .. • .. .. U.73,X63 
1796-1 .. .. .. • J7,83,o0Z. 
1797-8 • .. • .. 15,34,219 
1798-9 • .. .. .. IM3,314 
1799-1800 _ ,. .. 47,87,101 

66.s0,5~6. 

Carned over .. .. 66,aotS~6 

EXPORTS. -. 

LONDON: 

IMPORTS. 

THE ave.ra~ annual amount of Treafure importtd into Ben. 
gal in the four firft years, waa in value S. R'. 4-47.75'$, 

whereas in 1799.[800, it amounted to S. R'. 16,36,40>. Thi. 
great increafe in the laft year may be attributed to the Jarge 
fums due to merchants in Calcutta, (rom conli~ee8 in London, 
for the balance of the proceeds of merchandIze lhipped frollt 
hence in preceding years. 

2. The average annual amount of the value of the Merchan. 
d~e ,imported for the foUl' firft years, was S. Rt. 13,8$,670, 
whereas in 1799-1800, the amount was S. R'. 31'50,695'. This 
great excers in the laft year is partly owing to the compara. 
tively fmall import in 1 798~, being only ten lacks, and in 
1'797,8, twelve lacks, whereas in 179S.6 it amounted to near 
eighteen lacks, and in 1796.7 to near fix teen lacks of rupee.; 
and partly owing to the low rates of freight at which merchant. 
in London could £hip their goods under the Britith flag to this 
country, inftead of fending them, as formerly, under Danith, 
American, Venetian, Genoefe, and Hamburghefe colours. 

EXPORTS. 

1795-6. x796-1A 1197-8. 1798-9. 1799-1800 
3' Indigo ·61.44.186. 3o..s6.59Z.· 33,1.1,861. Z.J.l l .941. 35.,,8,,416 ----....- --

1795-6 • 84.0 8,800 The Indigo contraas with the Company ceafed in 1'94-5, 
1~96-7 !" 5°.79.310 , which oCCaUoned the whole of the indigo of the fear on of 1795,6 
1797-8 • 6~MI.5~9 (excepting 11,053 maunds, delivered to the Company to make 
1798 \I - 4107,834 up deficiencies of (;OntraaB) to be lbipped in private trade. In 
I799'18~ 67:66.G49 • 1796.7, aD unfavoura~le. feafon ~or produ8:io~" and fcarcityof 

----3.tJ,34~IU money. caufed the dimmutlon 10 the 9uantlty exported. In 

.. . 

-' 1797-8 the quantify of indigo imported from the upper provinct'. 
was very confiderable, which oC'cafioned the aA:1ditlonal exports 
in this year. In 1 798~ the export feU verl £hort of the three 
preceding years, owin$' to the entire bankru,Ptcy of feveral 
manpfaaurers 'engaged In the producHon of that precarious dye 
In 1799-1800, the quantity of jndi~o eJported to Great 
Britain was, maunds 35~S40, or cwt. '3,480, which mav be 
confidered as the fair ftandard of the average annual produtUon 
on thi& lide of India. . 

1795-6. 1796..,. J797-8., 1798-9- 1199 1800 
4. 'Piece Ods. .. 14~6. l'i~U. 1I,81t1IO, 8~8. '~79 

- The value ot the Piece, Goods exported to l.ondon hal hitherto 
beel) fm.all in comparifon with the exports to Hamburgh, Copen 
hagen, and Lilbon. During the 'prefent 'Year, the export of 
Pie~e Goods to London will alfo be fmall, .p.artly owing to the 
profit of 2 S to 35 per cent. which 'the prOVIders of coarre Piece 
Goods Me denYing. at prefent, by their fale for calh in Cal 

. cutta; and' partly owing to the high price oE c'?tton, occafioned 
bY the failure of the cotton crops during the' Jatl feafon. 

s. 1795-6· 1796-7. 1797-8· 1798-9. 1799-1800. 

Sugar .. • .. - 3,o5,oJI 4.11,r500 l,b,650 3,16/>00 61}0~61 . 
Saltpetre ' .. • .. 1,6..,684 ~,930 4JO 400 IP9.lBJ 

. Cotton and Thread 1,13,,384 Suz33 S8,oco 3,d,c84 9S;x.O 

Spices, Gum., 
Borax, kc:. I 

6. From the 1ft of June 1795', to the 3111: of May 1798, the 
quantity of SU$ar lhipped to Hamburgh aQd Copenhagen C fup

---__ poCed to be pnncipally on account of 13ritilh fubjeai re1i~~ 
.. $.r,3,34Jru In Ca~cutta was ~t4C'7z9 maunds, or ',03,031 ewt. If t~ 

, " _ . __ quantlty , 

" ' 



&Papers.j 

IMPORTS. 

~t onr - • 66,10,J16 

RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 

(97·)-Report OD the Printe Trade, &'c.-corl/;nueJ. 

llXPORTS. quantity Iud been flupped to London. and the fale price had 
~n 4~1. per cwt. the duty of cuftoms at 37 per cent. on the 
fale pnce, woulJ loave been £StS 85,773: and if the piece 
goods ll!ld other articles /hipped on frel".ht to Hamburrrh 
Copenhagen, and Ltfbon, in thofe three tear., I.ad been .:if~ 
fen: to London, it may be edimated that the Britilh revenue of 
CuLloms, on the terms of the late \Varehoufing Att, would have 
been benefited above .eStlf 500,000. by the trade thus forced to 
foreign ports. by means of the high freight on gruff articles and 
the heavy duties on piece g<.)odi in London. ' 

7. The la~ge quantity of Sugar and Saltpetre. (hipped in 
1795.6 was In confequence of tbe lower rate of freight obtain
able at that time; the exports in American {h:ps to Hamburgb 
were - - - - - - s. R' 17,37,Ha 

Confining of 
Piece Goods 
Indigo 
Sugar 
Cotton 
Pepper and Spices 
Borax - -
GInger 
Cowries 
Sundries 

.,03,3 I a 
1,77,93 1 

z3,896 
u,ooo 
16,~oo 

9.300 
6,zoo-

.$,667 

S. R' - - .7,37,34l 

This was prior to tIle operation of the American Treaty itt 
Calcutta, which took place the 3",th S~ptember 1796• 

8. In 1796-7. the exports to Hamburgh in American {hips 
laden before the promulgation ofthe treaty were S.R'6,19,973· 

9. In 1797-8, the export. to Hamburgb, under Hamburghand 
Venetian colourS, were - ... - ... z,15,968• 
To Copenha~n, Anglo-Danes, 

from Calcutta ... - 3,s6.)78 
net, from Serampore ~ ::&3r4Jr4u 

!7,·~,ooo· 

Seven Anglo-Danes failed to Penang and the eaftward, c.arry ... 
jng opium and piece..gooda for falC at Batavia. where they 
loaded for Copenhagen, viz. 

Loken, 
Odin, 
Rheinlburgh. 
Rorenbnrgh. 
Mundel. 

10. Two American fuips aIro, the Kenfington and Iphigenia. 
flUled from Serampore to Co~hagen; they were ftopped at 
St. Helena, fent to England, releafed there, and difpofed of 
their cargoes. 

II. In 1798-9. when Britiib Merchants in Calcutta were per
mitted to load their own fuips, or to make their own arrange: 
menta for the Freight to London, there was not a fingle bag of 
fugar or bale of Cloth fhipped by them to any foreign port. 
Whereas if fach penniiIion had not been granted, the fhip
ments in Anglo-Danifu velTel. wollld have "COntinued. as mer
chants in every part oE the world. will run many ri1ka, looner 
than allow their aups to rot in harbour. if employment can bt; 
obtained for them; to this caufe it may be attn"bt.ted., that in. 
1797-8, feven !hips, fuppofed to be Anglo-Danes, failed to 
Penang and the eaftward, for Batavia and Copenhagen, as" before 
ftated. 

I z. The Freight received by the owners of tlte aups in 
'798-9, was £16 Stl per ton, payable by unconclitional bills at 
fix months after fight by the coi-refpondents io London of the 
merchants in Calcutta. There billa were immediately negoti
able, thereby enabling fuch {hiJl"'>wners as pofrefied only (mall 
capitals to carry on their buunefs, which they could not have 
done if they bad been obliged to wait the returns of the receirt 
of the rm~ht, after the adjuftment of the accounts of the lbjp 
at the India Houfe. 

13. To the low rate of Freight in 1798-9 may be attn"buted 
the additWnal quantity of Gruff Goods fhip~ to England, i D 

comparifon with precedin~ Jears, and the tOtal annihilation of 
the trade carried 00 in 1hipa conjeaureJ to be Anglo-Danca 
prior to that period. 

1+ In thia year the amount of the GrufF Goods !hipped (or 
__ ---I London exceeded cme-6fth of the whole of the exports thither; 

__ 3.13.J4,IU wbereu in the year preceding, 1791-8, the proportioo o£Grui" 
-" - - - Good." .,S 



IMPORTS. 

Drought over -

Oi",wurgh I 
.795-6 - -
1796-1 - -
1197-8 _ 100 

1798-9" .. 
1799-1800 

6,sM3 t 

15,80r 
1,66.411: 
",18,943 

7",333 
---II,30,9 I 9 

Copenbagen: 
179,f-6.. - 7.70•136', 
%796-1 - .. 5,1'4,93"r 
"97-' - - 8S,)0i' 
&798-1/ - .. 6,15,ootr 
1799-1800 10,16',474, 

Llfo,nl 
"9$-6. .. 10."4,443 
1796-,,, .. 5,18',O:&S' 
1797-1.. .. 6,94tll:lO' 
1798-f.. " 1..6/fPOO" 
11#--180() 46,$6,39 t 

, # ( .I 10 ,;1,861 

.dmnitanl 
IW1'-6'" - 8,4J,it~ 
it9&jl.- .; iS1 49.iil 
1~?1-t - .: 10.40,108 
1798'':f.- - t3.40 ,S1J 
d9!1-1So'(f 3S.i4.6 14 

---8~,98,I8S' 

, [ 7 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts 

(97.)-Report on the Privat~ Trade, &:c.-eont;nuJ. 

EXPORTS. Goods to the total exports, was fels tLan one.[eventeentIi I 
which clearly lheW'll the advantage derived to th~ BtitHh tr.tde by 

_ 3,13,301,11& affording it the mean. of conyeyance at a low rate of freight, and 
the reafoD why the amounf of tonnage occupied in J 798-9 waf 
fo much larger in J 797-8. though the total value of the ex
ports in the tormer year fell fo mu~h fhort of that of the latttr 

Homburgh: 
l795·6 - - i7.37.34i. 
1196-7 _.. 6.19.937 
1797.8 _.. "~S.968 

1798'9 - - 5,9'.173 
1791-,800 6:r,s8~ 

---3%,%6,038 

year. B . 'IL Ii b' L\. • -Ld tar . IS. In J199-1800 nt1l0. u ~el;.ll provluc. ger quantity 
of Goods than uCual, in the expe8ation of the fame indulgence 
in {hipping them, as in the precedin~ year. Goods to a much 
larger amount would have been fbipped to England. had the 
rate. of freight been lower. . ~n confequence of the high n!es 
of freight, confiderable quantities of fugar and other gooda 10-
tended for the London market, were mold in Calcutta. 

16. The ImportB from HambUrgh and Copenhagen, in the 
three nrft years, are principally the produce of. Great J3ritaiD, 
{hipped by merchants in London, parity on account of the loW' 
freIght, and partly to avoid the forms of office at the India 
Houfe, to which the goods would have been Cubje8 jf {hipped 
under the J3ritilh flag. The import in 1199-I~OO, although 
put under the head of Copenhagen, is principally treaCure landed 
from lhips at Serampore from Manilla, belonging to the 
Armenian merchant. iJ1 Calcutta tnding to that port. 

Copellhogen ~ 17. The great increafe in the Portugal tnde in '799- J 800. is 
1795-6 - _ 8"3,83~ owing to the fuppoCed increafed demand for India gouds in the 
1796-1 - - 17t73,sn BratIls, Spain, and Spanilh America. 
1197-8 __ . 3,s6,s7~ IS. With refpe8 to the export. of thofe three foreiga 
179&-9 _ .: l,u,087 nations, exceeding in the thre~ nrft yearsthe imports in the fum 
179fI800 9,s6,t41 of S.R' 52147,78.., confiftingprincipally of Piece Good.,Cubje8 

o u "4; to a heavy duty in England. It mar be reckoned that S'4-tliJ of 
---4, I , the trade was carried on by Britilh CubjeCts, until pennimon 

Ljflf!n .. 
1.795-6, - .. ar,81.371 

1796.7 - - 1,1-9.0 '}.6 
'''7·8.. . 11,8S059! 
1798-9" .. 4,40,ooe 
'799-1 &00 33.44.43s 

! " 1t),6t,7.01 

American: 
119$-6 .. .; 19.49.31 9-
1796-1'';' - 'J.S.6o,i67" 
1797-8 - .J :aO.~3' f6da. 
i,,8-9'" • ·JI.89,s4~ 
1799'-180'0' -31.8M31 

---lIS.IO.66r 

was granted to individuals to load their own {hips, in J 798-9 •• 
'J9. In 1 79S·6, the Carrying Trade to Hamburgh wa. in the 

'hands of the Americans, ana partly in 1796-7, but ceafed 
towards the clofe of that year, on the promulgation of the 
Amc!rican treaty. 

2d. The exports on Danifh lhipli from Calcutta and Seram
pore'were, 
. in 179S·6, only .. 10,00,000 

. 1796-7, - - - 19.00,000 
whereas, in 17S17-~~ when the Danes or Anglo-Dane. got the 
carr)(ing trade, the value of the exports on 1hips undtr .Janilh 
colours to Copenhagen wau 7,00,000. 1 n 179~-9, when Britilh 
merchants were permitted to fend their own good. in their own 
lhips~ in the manner they defired,' then the trade which had 
formerly been carried on in {hips under American CC,llours to 
Hamburgh, and fubfequently under Danilh colours to Co~en
ha~el'l, ceafed in fo tar as refpe¢fed the tnde carried qn- br 
13nti1h merchants refiding.in Calcutta to thofe port •• 

2[. The reaCon of the Exports to Liibonin 1799-1800 fallitlg 
lhort of the import. S.R· '3,11#956, is, that the largcft Par_ 
tugueCe {hip has been detained in this river, for want ot the 
goods neceffary to complete her cargo • 

22. The exports to America exceeded the imports in three 
years, from lit June 1795 to SIft May 1'798, in the amount of 
S.R" 1p,02,198, for the payment of which it may be ctbmated 
that bills were drawn from America on perrons in Calcutta, for 
the purchafe of 
American frock .. - - - - 3,00,000 
Bills drawn from London on houfe. of agency in Cal-

cutta .. .. - - loo - 8,00,000 
Dills received at Madras, for Merchandize or J3ullion 

Cold there - - - - .. 6,00,000 
. Bills dnwn by fupracargoes in payment of. goods pur

chafed wholly or in part, or obta,ined in calli, from 
inerchants in Calcutta, by means of letters of credit 
from American merchants refiding in London - J 1,00,000 

'Goods {hipped on freight - .. .. 3,020,189 

• .:...2!'0,4S.I~1 S.R' 31,02,189 

'" . 

1S; The mcreafe oftms trade tw the American. in 1799-
ISdot may be attributed to the great profit they derive from It. 
• (Signed) JOS. THO' BROWN,. 

Calcutta, 2+ 5ept. 1800. . R. E. C. 
! __ ,_, , '" ~ I 
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·XXI. 

Select Committee on Eafl: India-built Shipping. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL, BARONET, in the Chair. 

Mr •. Matthew Fagg calIed in; and. examined by Mr. SPANlt1~ 

·.LOOK.at the ~ of ihips lo~ and captured; llave you made that out from the 
. beft inforna~on you could procure ?-I ~ave. 
Do you believe It to be correa ?-I certainly do, 

Committee. ]-Is the lars and capture of thc)fe {hips matter of notoriety among 
perfons converfabt With IndIa bufme1S 1-1t Is. 

[Cr8./s-txamintd hy 1.11'. HarriJon.] 
: Do you know of Fairlie, Bohham and Company, having fent any lhip lately to 
South America, to import copper to India ?-They have tlw.1ered a fhip to South 
. America, certainl1' 

To carry copper to India 7-1 believe {he will take copper from South..Altlerica 
to India. . 

Where is {he gone to 7-1 belleve to VaIpatiif06 
She is gone out exprefsly for that purpofe. or at leaR. principally for that purpofe ? 

·-I.cannot anfwer to that. 
To what houfe does the fhip belong ?-She belon~ to George Faith. 
By whom is 1he chartered and Cent out ?-By Fairlie, Bonham & Company .. 
And her voyage is to V~paraifo in South America, and from thence to India.?

Yes; to Calcutta, I believe • 
.And copper is one of the things that is to be procured by her fupercargo, or who-

ever is abroad there 1-1 think it is likely that is the cafe. . 
Do not you know that is the objeek of fending her out 1-1 cannot fpeak pofitively 

,to that. . . 
I fuppoIe there is no fuch connelt.ion with South America aild this country yetI as 

to ha'fe enabled you to have fecured a cargo before {he went oui?-l do not know 
that there is.. 
~ Do yo~ know whether any copper is fecured there as part of her cargo. or 
is there a fupercargo with her ~-There is no fupercargo with her to my know-
ledge. . 

In what \fay is fhe to procure het: tadifig at Valparaifo?.......t ptefun'le the houfe 
to which {he is configned is to procure a cargo for her. 
, 'fo what houfe is {be configned ?-I believe the gentleman's name is Lezo'ut. 

Has {he carried out a car&o from this country ?-She has. " 
; Has fhe any othet deItinatlon than to Valparaifot and afterwards to Bengal ?......ghe 
returns to this country. 

From Bengal {he comes to' this country ?-She does. 
. Bave you any doubt, from your fituation in the hbwe, that one nf the bbje& is 
to.carry copper from Valparaifo to Calcutta ?-It is not exam! in tny department, 
that of goods;' I am ifl the fuipping office. 

. From your fituation in the haufe, and your knowledge of the general tohcet1lS of 
If, hate you any doubt one of the prindpal objeCts ot that velfel beingJent out, is to 

" , ~ tatty 

.Mr. 
Milt/hew Fllgg. 
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Mr. carry copper from V,:lparaifo (0. Calcutta 7-1 lhouId think copper may be a part of 
'Mdlthew Fogg. her cargo as dead weIght, certamly. " 
--,----- Then do you mean to fay, you do not confidently believe one of the main 

, DbjeCts of that voyage was to carry copper from Valparaifo to Calcutta ?-I 
fuould think the object of the cargo from here was as much 'as that from Val. 
paraifo. 

What cargo did the houfe expect to get at Valparaifo except copper ?-I do 
not know. I 

Is not copper {rom VaIparaifo to Calcutta the main thing the howe look to, 
p!1tting afide the voyage from here 7-1 cannot fpeak pofitively to that. 

Have you any doubt about 'the faa·; have you heard' fo in the houfe ?-I have 
no doubt the !hip went after copper, certainly. 

Do you know of any other yeifels that are gone to VaJparaifo to take copper 
from thence, to India 7-1 do not. , 

Do you know whether. the .houfe ever took any copper before, or any other howe 
from Valparaifo to Calcutta ?-No. 

Do you know The Lord Melville?-Yes. 
Where was fhe built ?-She was built by Dudman. 
Who has Dudman's yard now ?-I do not know that it is carried on by anyone. 
I believe Dudman's have lately fold the leafe of it ?-Whether it has been fold 

I do not Jatow; I und~rfiood it was for fale. 
You do not know 'whether Mr. Bonham has bought the Ieafe of the yard, or 

has been in contract for taking it ?-No, 1 think not; "certainly not. 
Not your houfe ?-No, certainly not. 
Has it ever heen offered to them for fale?-That I cannot fpeak to. . 
Do you know that ,it was put up for public fale ?-No, I do not know that:. 

[Re-examined' by Mr. Spankie.] 
l" ollfay that the Ihip is gone out for copper; do· you conceive that that is the 

principal part of the voyage, or is it only an incidental part, in cafe copper can be 
procured there ?-I really cannot fay; I think copper was in~ended for the dead 
weight of the 1hip. 

\Vas that the objea of going to Valparaifo ?-To find part of the catgo. 
She carried out a large cargo to Valparaifo?-Yes, a very large 'cargo. 

, Of what?-Various articles-pf .manufaCture froIll this country. . 
And hoping to difpofe of that cargo at Valparaifo, it was iI}.tended to carry on 

fomething eIfe to India?-Yes. 
Of which, copper was to be part, if it could be got 7-Yes. 

Committee.].:....What were the manufaClures taken from this country?-'\V"oollen 
dothl principally .. 

Mr. Spankie.]-Any others ?-Iron Manchefter goods, and glafs ware. . 

Committee.]-Many of thofe things of a defcription that would not be fent out to 
India direct, or ,be difpofed of in fuch a direa voyage 7-They were fent to be 
fold at Valparaifo~ 
, ~ey were things that could not be difpofed of in India 7-They were of a de. 
fcnpnon of goods that would not have anfwered in India at all. 

Therefore they would not have been exported, but for this circuitous voyage 7_ 
No, but for thiS voyage. 

Mr. Spankie. J-You do not know any thing about the produaion of copper in that 
country yourfelf?-I do not. , 

,OJ: what articles are furnifhed by that country, adapted to the Indian market, 
befid.es ?-I do not • 

. Is it lheet copper ?-I believe not; it is in bricks or flabs; there is fome of it in. 
thIS country now. • 

Have you feen it here ?-Yes, it is to be had here. 
. Is it to b~ put in competition with the Britifh copper ?-No, it is not manufaaured 
}ll the fame manner. . 

Is it equally appli<;able to the purpofes of lhip-bUilding ?_ It is not at all intended 
for that purpofe. _ 
, That fort of copper probably out of which the common 'uten1ils are made in 
!n~li~ ?-1 pelie've, it is intended for the me .of the natives in India. . 

This .... 
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This is one of the full: adventures that have taken place finee thefe voyages were ]..f,.# 
permitted ?-It is the firfi: 1 have known of. J.,!atthroJ Fna. 
. Do you know _whether, befides the copper, it is expeCted that fome part of the ___ --
cargo may be; in {pecie; dollars from Valparaifo to India ?-I do not know that 
it is. 

[Examined oJ the Ccmmittee.] 
You fpeak ot the thlp going, in a great meafure, for the purpofe of getting copper; 

"do you know any thing of the copper in that country 7-1 do not. 
Do you know whether it is to be -got in any quantity ?..-No. 
Or the price ?-The price is about half the price of Englifu manufaaured copper 

In that country, I fuppofe. 
You fuppofe fo, you do not know it ?-I cannot rpeak pofitively' to that. 
What do you mean by J:!.ot [peaking pofitively; have you ever heard ?-No. 
Then on what ground did you anfwer -it ,vas about half the price of Britifh 

~opper ?-From the price it has been purchafed at here; it has been purchafed here 
at about 58/. a ton, and Britifh copper would come to 90/. or a 100/. 

Britifu copper was felling- at 90/. or a -100/. a ton. when this \vas at 58/.? 
-y~ - . 

Then it was inferior to EngHIh (-Certainly. . . 
What purpofes is it applied to ?-Making utenfiIs for the Nati-ves, 1 underftand. 
Have you any doubt that lower price was- from the -inferiority bf the material 7-

Certainly not.· 
Did you ever know a fhip covered with that fpeci~ of copper ?-No. 
Was it in the fame ftate of manufaCture as Brii:i1h .copper, when it fold at that 

price? - That I cannot fp~k (0. -

[The following Papers, marked X & Y, were delivered in, and read; 
being thore referrea to, in the Evidence of Mr. Lavi~ and Mr. FaggJ on 
the 17th.] . ~ - . 

'\ 

AB~TRACT (X.J 

CC According to, the return of Eaft !ndia-l~>uilt {hips.~hich have obtained 
Briti£h regillers flnce 1 79j, prefented to the Houfe of Commons on the 
I Ith of May 18,.3; per .Houfe of Commons, printed Paper 245, and 
AbftraC1 (8,) Minutes of Evidence page 14. The fame amounted to 

.. - - .. 
76 $hips - .- • tonnage ~thout fratlions - 47,449 
II Ships'. added per Return 23d of Apnl 1814,} t 

J\1inutes of Evidence, page &7 _ _ ann age 9,443 
6 Ships - added per Return 24th of May 18I4t} t 2,726 Minutes of Evidenc~ page 4)8 _ _ _. o!,lIl3ge 

I Ship. - The Inglis, not included in any of the} -
faid Returns, -but being one. of th, eight t-
Ihips referred_ to_ in Abftr.la: (A,) printed onnage 1,321 

minutes, page.! 3 - • - - - - . --94 Ships Total Tonnage - 60,939 

To be accounted fat, and accoUnted for by AbfuaCl: (Y.) 

In the above ftatement are not included two ~ther fbips in Abftraa: (A.) m. 
the Honourable Company's own ihips, the Sir Edward Hughes ~d Britanniay 
which were in the fervice before 1793, and have been fame time o~t ofit; nor 
four out ofthe five other Ihlps referred to in that ~bftra& (A.), ruch four thlps nQt 
having arrived in England. _ 

;-T ABsTIUCT 



lfr. 
Matthew Fagg. 

¥~VTf:~ QF' ~YWEij'~l!1 Qli :r~Tm.QN.a 

ABSTRACT (y.) 
A LIST of all the SHIPS and VESSE~S built in ASI~, 'fhich h~ve heell 

admitted to Regillry in Great Britain, from 1ft January 1794, according tet 
AbfiraCl: ex.); with the Name and Tonnage of each Ship and Veffel, and difiin. 
guilhing the Countries and Flace& wh~e built, when fJ.dmitted to Briillh Regifiry, 
and how emp1~y~~ or 9if.ll0f~q of. _ 

1 
; , ., 

Ships Names. Where Bailt. 4Qt\'l1 I Ihtrof ~~~o .l T~.'~ . TOJlaag. 

Employed in $e EaJl Indi~ Company's Re$ular Service. 

.Surat Came - ... BombaJr . '" . S~p~. ~~ ., ~796; 1,139 
Scaleby Came - Ditto '- · o.ct. 11 .. ~799 1,'J,')1 ' '. .. 
1"homas Grenville - Di~to " - ¥a.rcb s- .. ~&I~ 9:1.3 . 
'l\;1;o~at .. - _ ~<l;lc~tt'\ .. · 1':11 Y. ~,() .. - 'iSo, 
InglIs .. - Penang .. .. - 31 .. - 1,32 I 
Charles Grant - Bombay - .. NOV.d.I,- .. -: ItiS2 
BOp;lbay. - -, Dit;t~ I- .. , Oc~!.8.. .. I~ 13- 1,'J,79-
.Ca;~le ~~tl~y; - 9a.1f=.u~, .; , -, ' ~o'y. 16) .. -:-r ~ 1.,353 

Emp~yed in, t~"J;:~I;l Jp.P:iA t;wnpm)J's :~Jf~, S~~:ice. ------~ 

~lJnion - - 'Calcu(ta • '. May'J,l ,-. 180~~ ,a4,8 
Sir William Pulteney Ditto • • Nov. 28 • 1804 009 . 
J..~!1?IlS, -, • I :Oitt.o, ,. • 4~gu.ft, ~5· 181,1, 6.76 
1?hldie' • •. ; :Oi~tQ. "! c-., b{o~:;26": - ZSJ 
'iJatKtScbtt • Bombay .'~ .. F~b.I2 .. 1813 I 773. 

James Sibbald • Ditto ." -I ~ ,J7
0

, ," - ~~ 
Employed in the Private Trade between this Country and India • 

, , 
I Anna - .. ~ BD.?~b~y~ 
• -Corn wallis .. . Itto . 

Marian . .. -: Cal~Utta 
Hope .. - :. :bitt~ , 
Mangle~. .. ", Ditto. 

/' Matilda - .. Dittp. 
Lord.C31l:lereagh - 1Jembay
Gene!~! 'Y ell~f]7J:- Calc;utta 
Cambndge .. Ditto 

".Fort William ... :Q~tto 
Emma -, .. Ditto,.. • 
W ooahridge .. D~tto. 
Caroline • Ditto .. 
13arrofc~ .. Ditto 
Caml?f.i~ - Bp.ml:rAr-

'CornwalJ . ~. CaISF~.t;a'1 It ' )-, 
"Bpni!?~lf fl~' - -, 

Java" - .. ,'Calcutta 
lR~g~t .. " _ n- .... , 1 r 

.. ltio 

.. 
• 

-

... 

.. 
,-I ,-, ~JV~~~4 ~ ~7.99 
.. , -, l~~aJl (z, . - ~i97 
·c "',' ApnLI:7t • 1,804' I 

- 'May 3 .. -
... ; - 16 - 1.8<?4 
.. : Jan. 2.:. ... J 806 
.. 'March!l.Z. - 1810-
.. May 3- .. - . 430 

• .. - 30. .. - 76,8 
.. June 9-- .. - I'~36 
.. Feb.20. • - 463 

.. .., :March28J. - 479 
.. . Feb. j -~, 442 

• .. FMeb. hl2 • 1813 . . 7,'J,9 
.. arc 31. 1814 720 

.. .Ap#I f 3 I .. 1.8.1.3 SS9, ' . .. . S~Pf. 16.- • ~ 496" 
," :00:...7: .... - J,~ , In' ), .. eC'4- --, 939, CountefsHarcourt _ Penang . ~. 

March 23· 1814 · , 
517 Countefs of Loudon CalClltta - April'9 .. - 481 Marquis of WeI. } 

Ditto • May 6- 636 lirigton _ .. .. .. -
Swallow .. .. Ditto .. .. - 16 .. - 353 Bengal Merchant .. Ditto . .. - ... .. - 477 ,~,~i'~\ ,. - Ditto • ,. - - 20 . - 478 , 

- , . 
Carried forward .. ..., .. 

(j , r 

9, 254L 

6,38r 
-

29,801 
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ABSTRACT {Yo )-lontinueJ. 

Ship. Namel. lV'bere built. Date ot Reglllry. Tonnare. 
'rata1 

Tonnage. 

- - 1 Brought forward .. .. -

Employed in the Weft India trade:, 

Berwick .. - Cal<;otta -:. . ~ Auguft 29· 1796 
Medway - -' Fort Williaur .. Sept: 24 .. 1802.-
Margaret .. , .. Calcutta '. .. Augufr 6 • 1800 
Fortitude", .. Ditto - ~' . .,: .April 200 • 1808 
~illiam • - Bombay .. 7! Sept. 2 S .. ~ ~ I L 

Ga..'1ges .. • Calcutta.. ...' rune 27 - ~ 8. 2-

Henry Wellefley .. Ditto.·... ~ ~1ay zc:? • ~ 8 i4 
10-----1 

Emplored in th, :rra.xpp.o~ S:~~c;e, ~d rol~ to Gc;>vernment: 

llarric:l; .. - Calcutta.. .. Auguft II - 1796 373 
Juliana • - Ditto .. .. neG- 4 .. ~&Oy 502 

Baring .. - D!t~~ -, ~ I Feb •. 24 ... 1813; . 753 
Severn .. .. DItto .. "t Oa. 26 • - 5.71 
Hindoftan.. -: Ditto _ ,~~- .. I ~ov~ 4· ., --, . 604 

Employed as Store .... lhi~~ ,;ma. fQld to G~vem~nt: 

Ch.vera " ... i Calcutta. - Nov. 27 .. 1799 ~ 
Wel1eUe1" .. Ditto .. .. Jan. 3 .. 1800 
Np:rlral.Rainier ... Ditto - .' - 1aIL5' -. 1801 • 

935 
802 
886 i 

.Employed in carrying C?nvit1s to Bot~y Bay: . 

Providence- ..: r CalCutta.. -I july'9. • ISYo '649 
GeneraLHawett ~ ~ Ditto , .... ~ Apr~. f4 ""118'13 "" ~oo 

- Sold to the )?~~uguefe : . 

~ , .. t. ~alcutt~ ~ - ~ Feg. f, -, 1802 • ~60 
no£tt burnt, or taken : ' ' , 

Aurora 

"M~iquis C6ni-waItis Calcutta.... .. Sep~ ,23 - '1794 '.. 654 
Ch~lotte.. ~'Ditto' ' '.. ~ luly, I~ .. ~79P 1 ~69' 

/Nonfuch .. - Ditto .. • .Att&,!lftJ ~ -:- -43-
AbercromOie -'---:---Diito --- .:' • i - 26 ,- - 61 5 
Eliz<\. Ann - .. Ditto ",' - - ~ll .. - I" ',459 " 
Warren Hallings·.. Ditto' ." .. Sept: 7 .. - 450 
Anna .. .. Ditto .. .. - 27 .. - 684-
'RoyatCt$rlotte - Bombay.. - Ocr. 4- .... ~ - ;' 6'77 -

".. Ccu;r~ • • Ditto -.r.}- No1/'. ~3 .. - 1,072 

Cecilia .. .. Ditto .. .. Ft:;b. ~~ • 1,791'" 478 
&ngaiore:"': ',.- Cakutta.. .... .. - • 29L 

Gabriel .. .. rutto - -, ~S - ....., r' - 867 Varuna .. .. Ditro .. ' ~ I Mayll .. -' 548 ' 
~Caledonia ";-"'-'. -Ditto' .. - . - 1 - 16 - -808 

;Shaw'Anc;la1her - Bombay - .. : Augu...f£ 31. ;.... " . "860 
.bd.y..shore- .. .. ·Calcutta. •. Jan .. Ig' • - 482 
Exeter • .. Ditto .. ..; July 23 .. 1798 503 
lJ~land C~ :.." Ditt~ .... .., Auro#l 14' J~9: ,', . '46'2"' 

... 1~1iIierva .. - Bombay.. - Apnt'I4 ... r798 ~ 558 
Calcutta .. .. Calt;l1tta.. .. Au~ 29. J 1~ r. _:7..6k .• 
_~ImeI!iC\. • ~ .Diua.~. -_ .. NoY .. l.6.. - - • 51 8 
~olla ,"' 1- D#t91 ...... .. J~ lq .. 1800 517 

,560 

Cclrtier .. .. Bombay'" .. Nov. J I .. - 391 
,/ ~ -... .. - - I-...... ---f.;.----

Carried forward .. - .. 
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AnST!tACT (Y. )-continued. 

~r. -------------~----~------_r------------_a------_r_:~~ Matthe'TIQ Fagg. I Total 
Ships Names. Where built. Date of Regiftry. Tonnage. TODD.be. 

_-·1-

Brought forward .. .... 13,474 39,88z 

Loft, bumt, or taken--cqntiliued. 

Sarah .. .. .. Bombay .. .. April ~4 ",1800 935. ~ 

Porcher .. .. Calcutta .. .. jan. 21 - 1801 772 · 
Lucy and Maria .. Ditto .. .. Feb. 26 .. 1802 753 -
Counters of .. ..} Ditto .. - April 1" .. ' .. .. .1,50 9 

Sutherland .. 
Auguft 5 -

Clyde - .. .. Ditto .. .. .. .. ,609 
Ditto Nov. :i5 · 810 .Althea - .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto ,July ~ .. · 

Arran .. .. .. .. .. - 344 
Ruby ... .. .. - Ditto .. ... Jan. 26 .. 1804 27 1 

Hope - .. .. Ditto .. .. M~ch IS" 1806 301 
r • - , -- 19,769 . , 

Uncertain how emplored 2- -
, Bombay Feb. IS .. 1796 · Sparrow .. .. .. .. 141 ,. J · Britannia .. -- I Ditto - .. t-, 1une 20 .. - sog 
: Calcutta - f· Nov. i7 -:Q.uke of Bronte .. .. .. .. - 165 

Seringapatam .. ,Bombay. . , .. ~ 4p'ril ,6 .. 1800 357 
S tar .. .. .. 'Dido .. .. Sept. 'I I .. 1805 1I9 

· - . ! 1,288 . 
. - --

94 Ships .. - . - T()tal Tonnage . .. • ... .. 60,939 ' 

· 
Mr. Germain ,Lavie, called in; an,d exa!,llined ~by Mr; ~ p A~ !tIE. , 

MI'. DID you tnalte that:AbfltCl,Cl: (?) from tbe Accounts referred. to 1-Y es. 
Germain Lavje. [The Account was delivered in, and read, as follows :] 

A~STRACT (Z.) 
ABSTRACT from Two Statementfi delivered by the Navy Office, 19th of May and 

3d June ,814; Minutes of Evidence, pages 392 and.498; thewing the quantities 
of Englilh oak timber, knees,' t~ickftuff and plank, expended in His Majelly's 
feveral Dock Yards, compared'to t.the e~penditure of Foreign oak timber" knees, 
thickfiuff and plank, in the folIdwi~g fearg. - -

.. \ 

, . · 
DESC RIFT I.ON. I8cj. 1804. 18135' 1806. 18°7~ . 

. · ~ 

'Loads. Load •• Loads. -Loads. Load •• ' 
EnglHh oak timber andknees} 

in rough contents .. -
21,427 3°'7~~ ~S,S56 _37,8.~3 23,9°3 

" 
Englilh thickftuff and planK .. 7,823 i2,roS 6,266 : 9,°48 10,330 . 

12,83) I I ~46,861 . 
TOTAL - 29,250 31,822 .. .. 34,233 

? - -- 1 
, .. 

Foreign oak timber a~d} . 5,937 - 2,70 9 1,295 - 4,202 S,36S knees 
, 

)' -. .. . - -
Foreign thicldl:uff and pl~k .. - 4,847 .. 5,852 8,38.9 - 8,169 6,132 ----

10,784 . 8,}61 9,684 -12,371 11,597 
. 

. . - . 
• . . .. 
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= 
ABSTRACT' (z. )-conlinued. 

DESCR.IPTION. 1808. 1809- 1810. _ 18n. 1812. 

Load •• Loads. Loads. Loads. Loads. 
Englilh oak timber and knees } 

in rough contents - - ::6,674 32,694 27,014 25,522 34,4°3 
. 

EnglHh thickftuff and plank • 7,365 11,664 10,283 5,4°5 9,866 

34,039 \ 44,358 I 37,:97 1 3°,927 44,269 

Foreign oak timber an~} 16,355 13,157 7.5 17 25,633 knees . - 13,01 5 

Foreign thickftuff and plank - 10,492 6,960 2,979 4,239 4.4# 
~ . 

26,847 t 20,111 I JO~4961 
1
7"5'1 30,071 

: 

Did you make that AbftraCl: (U.) from the Accounts referred to?-Yes. I did. 
[It was delivered in, and read, as follows :] 

ABSTRAC'{ (U.) 
ABSTRACT of feveral Accounts of the Ships 'built in the River Thames, from 

1794 to 1813, both inclufiye, for the fervice of the Eaft India Company, and for 
Government; diilinguifhing the Number and Tonnage of each; built by the five 
principal Builders by whom thofe Accounts have been tendered to the Committee, 
as per pages of Minutes here fpecified. . 

.. 
Bw1t for the 

P:fe 
India Company. 

Built for Government. 

- N" of Ships., Tonnage. 
Minutes. 

N°ot S~ip.'1 Tonnage. 

Mefi"rs. Wi~am & ·Co. } 
• • We Is & Co. • ~<42 44,018 55 45,644 { .4l4 

&439 
Meffrs. Barnard & Co. - 16 16,422 23 19,5~9 431 

Meffrs. Brent & Co. . 17 16,379 3~ :U,-83 1 { 357 
& 358 

Meffi's. Pitcher & Co. . 14- 16,022 32 ~f'48S 378 

Meifrs. Dudman & Co. • 6 4,948 .25 10,916 426 

f 
95 ( 91,789 I 167 tl~9'4JS 

It appears by Mr. Truefu's evidence, page 372, that three other {hips were, 
in the laft 11 years, built by Mr. Me!ber, for the fenite of the Eaft 
India Company, making the whole number 98. 

Look at thatAbfuaa 0V.), did you make that J)ut from the Accounts to which it 
refers ?-I did. 

. [It was deli,ered in, and read, as follows :] 

7U ABSTRACT 

Mr. 
Germain LtJ'Vit. 
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Gtr,!;'La'Vit, ABSTRACT (W.) 
___ ---- .ABSTRACT from Two Accounts in the Minutes,. pages 400 and 434; ihowi~g 

. the number of Workmen employed by Meffrs. Wlgram ~ Co.; and of the India
. men built by them in each year; from 1804 to 18 I 3, mclufive. 

Workmen 
Years, employed by Indiamen 1.uilt. 

Mefi"r •• Wigram & Co. 

1804- 498• None. 

18°5' 604- None. 
1806. 598• One. 

18°7· 5°5· None. 
1808. 496• Two.. 
1809' 462• None. 
1810. 554· One. 
lSI I. 616. Three. 
1812. 392• One. 
1813. 738• One. 

ABSTRACT from Two Accounts in the Minutes, pages 400 and 357; tho wing 
the nUPlber of Workmen employed by Meifrs. Brent and Co.; and of the India. 
men built by them in each year j frpm 1804 to 1813, inclufive. 

Workmen 
Years. employed by lndiaraen built. 

Meffrs. Brent Be Co. 

--
18°4· 4°1. None. 
18°5' 4 18• None. 
1806. 364. None. 
18°7' 289. None. 
1808. 4°3· None. 
1809. 528• None. 
181O. 452• None. 
1811. 483. One. 
'I812. 452 • Two. 
1813' 134· None. 

Committee.].:....ls· 'this Abftraet made out from the accounts to which it refers, and 
none othei?-It is. 

. [fhe following Extraet, dated 23d April 1787, was read from the 
Journals of the Houfe of Commons: Volume 42, page 656.] 
" A PETItION' of the united fhipwrights of the private yards of Great 

BritainJ and particularly ~ and about this metropolis, was prefented to 
the Houfe, and read: Setting forth, that the Petitioners, who in the courfe 
of the late war were engaged in building the major part of His Majellyts 
Navy, unwilling to fhew any difcontent, had for fame time firuggled 
with difficulties to fupport themfelves and families, owing to the fiop of that 
valuable branch of 1hip.building, and are now reduced to fuch a low degree, 
that they are under the neceffity of -imploring the Houfe to take into 
.confideratiori fuch meafures as they thall think. meet '; llWly hundred 
of the Petitioners in and about the metropolis, being at this time out 
of employment, and their families in great dillrefs: And that the Peti. 
tioners are willing to engage in any .employ to fupport themfelvcs an~ 
families, which the Houfe thall diink convenient, as there feems at 
~refent to be almofl: a total fiop p~t to 1hip.building: .And that the Peti • 
.non~s haTe already preferred a Petition to His Majefty, ftating their ~ diftrefs, 

.. ·which 
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}'b. 
George }.[orris. 

which the Petitioners prefume' cannot be complied with, without the in. 
terpofition of Parliament; and they hope that their great d.ill:refs, to
gether with the importance of the fervice they have been engaged in, -----
may be confidered an objea ,!,ort~y its attention} and therefore praying 
the Houfe to take the premifes IDto confideraoon, aiid to grant them 
fuch relief as may, upon the fullefl enquiry be thought fi4 reafonable, 
and convenient. 

"Ordered, That the £aid Petition do lie upon the table." 

Afr. George llforris called in; and examined by Mr. SPANKIE. 

YOU are in the employ of Mefi"rs. Larkin and Morris 7-1 am. 
Do you know Metrrs. Richardfon and Son, timber merchants at Limehoufe?

I do. 
Do you know Mr. Chriftopher Richardfon, junior?-I do; I know them both. 
In the month of May laCt, towards the end of that month, did you go to their 

premifes for the purpofe of feeing any timber 7-1 went to view the timber, to fee 
if they had any fit for the Government contraa. 

Timber of fixty feet metings, and thereabouts?-Timber fit for the contraCl. 
Did you fee any timber of that defcription there, and what quantity ?-None; 

1 faw a few pieces fit for the contra8: fize, and I faw fome that were not fit. 
Who did you fee ?-1 faw the foreman of the yard. 
Did you know him to be the foreman of th.e yard 7-1 did not aik him; but from 

his manner of coming to me, 1 fuppofed he was. 
He a8:ed as fuch?-Yes; I knew the yard. 
You had been there before ?-Yes; I had been there often, and did not want 

any perron to lhew it me. 
Did you tell him you wanted timber of that defcription ?-Yes. 
Was he a8:ing as Mr. Richardfon's fervant or foreman ?-As a foreman. 
Can you tell us at what time in May it was ?-1 cannot now recolle8:; I fuppofe 

about a month ago, from my being out, or 'fix weeks ago. 
Was it after the receipt of a letter from Mr. Sparrow on the fubje8: ?-Yes, I 

under£lood fo from my brother. 
Is that the letter? (handing it to the 'Witnefi.)-I have not feeIl this letter before; 

I know the hand-writing very well to be that of the gentleman who has figned it. 
Now defcribe the fort of timber you found on Mr. Richardfon's premifes ?-That 

which \VaS the largeft timber, was fome trees of about thirty feet metings; I afked 
if it was the largeCt, and they faid it was. 

Did you explain to the perron you raw, the objeCl: of your coming?-I told him, 
I underftood Mr. Richardfon had a large quantity of large timber to difpore of, 
and his anfwer was, they had none. 
~ Di4 he fay whether he had recently difpored of any?-No, he did not. 

What might be the quantity you found there ?-Not thirty load of that which he 
£hewed me as large, certainly, and but little in the yard that I Caw befides of any 
thing like the fize, except two trees that 1 raw two or three years ago, (l recognized 
them) when I went to view a former lot of timber of his; they were large 
defeCtive trees. 

You had formerly looked at a lot of timber there, which was' offered to Mr. 
Larkins and your brother?-Y es; but the quality was fuch, that it would not dd 
for the Government contra8:; 1 had a p\UVeyor with me. 

About what metings was that timber, which you had looked at two years before? 
- 'Vhat remained are near 100 feet; wha.t the others were, I cannot fay now. 
but large. . -

You rejeCled it, becaufe it was unfit for Government purpo[es ?-~t was unfound; 
the King's purveyor with me would not mark it. 

Who was that purveyor ?-Benjamin Ramage. 
You are occafionally employed, I believe, to look at the timber that is bought 

for Government ?-1 am. _ 
'. Have you been in Suffex: lately to look at fome felled -on Sir Godfrey'Vebfter's 
efiate ?-1 have; it is fmall. . 
, How many trees have been felled tbere ?-Pethaps from two to three thoufand, 
of which I faw, I think, about fifteen hundred. 

What was the proportion of large trees fit fo~ the Govemm~t contraCt, in that 
quantity?-There might be a confiderable quantlty, fit for planking. 

But 
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But I mean large timber of flxty feet metings ?-Not above forty load, out of 
-it. the whole fifteen hundred that I faw. ' 

,Was what you raw, part of the general fall ?-I underfiood as good as any. 
Small and large, it was not fllly particular defcription of timber ?-It was one 

quantity that lay pear us. 
Y Oll faw about fifteen hundred trees ?-There was about .that number, . I fuppofe. 
And of that there was about forty load of fixty feet metmgs ?-Yea. 

[Crojs-cftomined hy Mr. Harrffon.] 

In what iituation are you ?-Agent or cIerk in the home; I have been generally 
in-doors of late years; in and out and attending to the books. 

To l\1effrs. Larkin's and Morriil-Yes. 
You went to Mr. Richardfon's yard ?-Yes • 
.And there you faw fomebody in the yard; 'Who it was you cannot tell us ?-I have 

no doubt from his manner he was a foreman. 
Then you have no other reafon to fuppofe fo but that ?-I did not care about 

feeing him, becaufe I knew where the timber lay, and could have found it if it had 
been there. 

Do you know wh~ther Me. Ricllardfon keep$ all the timber he has in his yard P
He may have it in the country. 

Then what Mr. Richardfon might have, that he had left in places till he wanted it, 
pr had fale for it, you know no~hing of ?-N o. 

All you know of was what you raw in his premifes ?-Yes. 
Is it not worth Meffrs. Larkin's and Morris's while to give a higher price for 

timber, for inftance, at any pf the yards on the Thames, than for timber in a 
different fltuauon ?-If they bought it in the country, they would calculate th~ 
freight to bring it to the yard$. 

And iIJ- .th~ River" whether Jt was ten miles up the River or below bridge, would 
mflka a dift'er€:nc:e 7-0£ courfe. ' 

Therefore it would be worth while to give eight or nine pounds, or any price of 
that fort, far timber in the yards upon the Rive~t for whic;h they would not give more 
tban 71. lOS. at a diftance higher up the River ?-T~ey calculate always the expenf, 
of bringing it to the River or the yards where they can make ufe, of it. 

¥' au went down to this timber of Sir GQPfr~y Webner ?-I did. 
, For what ?-l was upon efi~te8 there meafuring the timber, and with a perron 
marking, and I wai defired to go ov~r that timber, to have it marked for the lUng'a 
yards. 
. .And ~Qng other timber that you went ovef was fome of Sir Godfrey W.ebfter's?" 
....... yes. 

Whore elfe ?-l meafured lord Af'hburnham;s., 
Had yap a good lot altogether of different p~oprietors 7-1 only went to meaCure 

that of Lord Afuburnham's. 
Wa~ that a tolera'Qly good quantity 'I-Yes. 
What waft the quantity ?-Abou~ 1,300 trees. 
Of wh~t metings do ya~ calculate ?-They may be about "",ent} feet; they may 

perhaps be rather under. 
Not more-than twenty feet metings, round meafure ?-Nof generally; and a fall 

t~ken dqwn altogether is not generally of that meting. 
Round meafure you fpeak. of P-Yes. 
That i$ plank timber, I fuppofe ?"':"Thel'e is a great .deal of it plank timber; it is .. 

bought at a kind of feleaion i I was only to take what fuited. 
At Sir Godfrey Webfier's you faw the lot you have defcribed ?-About 1,500 

tree~ , 
~e reft of his timber you did not fee ?-Not the reft that was felled; it was 

furtlier off. 
Of what you raw of Sir Godfrey Webftel"s, you have given us the proportion of 

large trees ?-I have. 
You did not fend to Mr. Richardfon or his fon, to' fay you were going th2t day 

to the yard ?-No. . 
l' Meft!ly lOQked in cafually to C~ what they had got l-Ilooked into the yard l to 
lee the timber he had got. 
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[Rc..examineJ I1J },{r. SpanEil.] ~Ir. 
When. you went to Mr. Richardfon's yard, did you teU the foreman, or the per~ _G_trlr_X:....;t! _;;,;;.M....;.o:r"_---_· :_

fon you {uppofed to be the foreman, that you came to look at fome timber?-Yes; 
that I wanted to look at fome larg~ timber which I underftood they had for {ale. -

You have been a1k.ed as to the price of timber; is not the ufual mode of buying 
timber, wherever it is bought, to buy it at the delivery price in London ?-Of ~ourfe ; 
that is the calculating price. 

So that if you had bought any timber of Mr. Richardfon, you would have given 
nearly the fame price that you would have given at Newberry ?-lfl had bou&ht it 
at Newberry, I thould have expeCl:ed the freight to be deduaed. 

To be delivered in the River?-Yes. 
So that the price does not vary with the diftance, Imt it is governed by the qua

lity l-Certainly; ruled by the freight or expenfe of delivery to the yards. ' 

[Examined "1 the Committee.] 
What freight do Meffi-s. Larkins and l'rIorris pay for fending their timber from the 

River to the yards ?-It depends on the fituation; from two and three pounds to fivd 
lhiIIings per load, according'tO 'difuince. 

Is it an advantage to them to fide it, fo as to reduce'the freight before they fend 
it?- Of courfe; there is then the lefs quantity. 

And when it is in a fituation that that Can be done, fo as to reduce the freight, of 
courfe it is an advantage to them ?-It is an advantage, as having the l~s, to. 
carry. 

],fr. John Sfaples called in, and examined by Mr. SPAN~ 

YOU are a timber furveyor, 1 believe ?-Yes. , 
lVhere do you refide?-At Swanley, near. Dartford in Kent. 
Are you agent to any gentlemen of that county, whJ are. proprietor~ of Jimber 

eftates ?-A great many. , - . 
How many?-I ihould think~. . .-, 
Are you acquainted. with the flate of the tim~er in that county generally?-All 

the weftern part of the county. . • . 
Tell us the names of the gentlemen who have eftates with timbet on them there; 

-The Dyke family; there are four of them. - . . 
Whereabouts are their eftates ?-In the neighbourhood of Farmingham, Orpirig

ton, the Crays, Shoreham, and in ditrerent parts roundCo lonel Lambert's" 
Mr. Polhill's. Lord Amherft I do Come bufinefs fOf, but I am not agent for the' 
whole of his property; I know his property. 

What quantity of timber fit for .the Navy may ~ere be on all the eftates-with 
which you are acquainted ?-I 'lhould think they dQ not-exceed 2;000' trees 'that 
would mete at 60 feet fquare meafure. ..; _ , 

How many acres of wood~land do you take mto' account, -\vJ1en you Cay that would 
be the qu~tity to be received from it 7-1 am agent' for 6,000 aqes of wood.land' . 
upon the different eftates. • - - - "'-

And out of thofe 6,000 acres, is that the quantity of timber of 60 feet ~etings? 
-Yes; it does not eiceed 2,000 trees that would mete' at 60 feet tquare meaIure. 

You are acquainted with ·the timber in the country, generally,· befides- thore 
6,000 acres?-There is very little of the county of Kent but what I know. ' 

What quantity of timber may there be in the county of Kent befides tliat 1-" 
I have a knowledge of a~ut 10,00~ ~cresofwood-Iand in Kent be1ides. " ,_,~. 

CDmmitttt.]-Is that the Church-wood ?-S~ooters Hill cov~ is the ~ this 
way that I know of. ," .. I 

Mr. Spanlit.J-Upon thore 10,000 acres what qu3ntity ~y- there ~?-;I 
Jhould think it does not exceed 3,000 trees that woUld average' 6(t ft;et m~~ , 
fquare meafure., _, ~ .,; _, 

How much more wood·land is there in the whole county, befid~ thofe< 16,000-
acres, in your opinion ?-lfhould not think there were more than S .. OOQ aQ'ci be- ' 
rld~ I cannot (peak to a certainty. - .,', -<-, 

You have perrona! knowledge oI thofe fix thoufand acres to which you ~ -agent;-
in what manner have you acquired your knowledge of the ten thoufana acres; _ haye 
b~ 7X"~ 

}r[,.. 

JDhIl8tapks. -



. Mr. you been in the habit of looking.)lt'iliat for any .J>UlP-pfes ?-No purpofes particu-
" Jalm S/gpul. larly, but by goil;1g rOWld tpe W99cls and ~h.rough *-wo~ at differel\t .times, • 

...... ~~~-- - -Did jOll -tur~ yopr ,atte~tioI} ~9 it a,s.a man accWlOJIl~ -to lQOk at Iucb. .thhlgs ~ 
~Y~' , 
. ;bti~.f<?z:m~~ ~n eftima,te. i.Jl rq~r QWll miJ1dJ .C9U1'p~fm:S :that. ~~.r. \lith IJther 

tirnl?et YO\1 h~d ,fe~n ?f'"""" y ~s. . 
, Y 011 are -Often on thofe e1l:ates ?-Yes. . 

So that your t;pinion is not {or.m.eJ 1,l,P0.I} ~ fmgle new?-Certai.nly' nO,t. 
Ar~ 'i9U .~~qup,in.t~d with ,tije \foq,q .~e~ .c.axit~,bJJ7' Pf Ijlth~1 the-wood which 

belongS' to the'See q,f ·G.~e:fb~ry ?~~ h,ave peen ,in, f9.IlW p~t fJf ~ Bougbton 
woods. ' 

~omm;ttie.~~T~of.e 'ate .called .£hi11:ch Woods, ae they .not ?;"1 believe they: 
are"; I hay.e n~t.a perfe~ lmowbige .o(.thofe lV9Pds ;_l.~w fame puts .of them. .' 

Mr. Spankie.]-It is a very l;trge di{f:rit.,t Of.w90d, lobelieve?-Yes, it is. 
Of what fize and quality is the wood, as far as you have obferved it 7-To tile 

b.eft:.of'-iny knowledge. ilier.e are hQt two thoufand trees in the wliofe r~ge of woods 
that would m~te at flxty feet. . . . ." 

It is an extenfive range, I believe ?-I fhould ·think it was foiuteen or fifteen 
hurid~ .acres, (oJth~, heft' of my knowledgE:; I have not fo good a .knowledge of 
that wood as I have of many others. I, • ' : 

-. FJoi;v'-.({o you dafs thatr-Not ainong the.ten thoufand; it is exc1ufive of !the 
fu:tefIt thoufClnd. 

It is claffed among the five thoufand ?-Yes. 
You are acquainted wi~ the timber in Dorfetfhire ?-I have been over great 

part of the county of Doifetfhlre.' ' 
How lately ?-Three years ago. . . 
You were acquaint~g wid~ ~~~Jat~ M!~ ~~u:rt ?-¥~s, .' r 

• ~~t }~.: th.e ~ep.eral ~<1r~e C?f ~(~ber :iJ} th~t c;~u.nty ~ .;h;~ve y'oU Ieen, i~ at 
different tImes ?-Yes; I have feen If as many as four or five bmes. . 

In your opinion has that county been exha.l}{le4 ()f· timQ~f ?--rlt pas been. 'Very 
lftll~h. ~;.~q\1{te4, \yitP~ th~ r~ft ~en f~;rs~ .; .' . I : 

Speaking' o.f Kent, has that been exhaufted Wl~.. tP~ ,l~" te~ ycs.r~ ?--V ert 
rp.u~1t.,. ..' . . 

:Particularly in the larger timber ?_ Yes.!.. J' • , ' 

~ I0'" fl?t~1 f~9:r:n ~q~r ~l?f~~;v;ttiop ip the ) ~qutities :WiW which you ate ~: 
q~f!~r.' )V~~~~1~.3f1X ~9.~Q4..~r~bJY, q'l\a~lti~ ofoak-ti~h~f :is emplOyed m.apy Qt~t 
Iffi.tP9~rs' I tp.~ fljlp,.;l1-q~fqmg?-f-qr s.:#~nter~\ blli!4ers,. ~.n~ wht1Cl-w,right.a~ , ' " ; 
- What proportion of the timber Cllt, -may 1>~ ~m~~(h~~4 @ ~o.{~ wavs witNtJ, the.~. 

1,,0. t ? T.n.. 'Jd .. 1.:_1. b· ,t . • 'f(. 
(t!" -ref! ye~~ --;i'~ . .,.~ol,\... u.~~ ~'Yq:t .\I'\!.s. . .. , ." j 

. 1wQ:,:~\rds Q( ~~<l~ js. ~\J,t, ~ X(>,\11: 1¢<>\f~~~~ is ~IPplo~t;q in, iI;lt~p.a.r .~Qn!" • 
fiiinption, dillinCl from fhip-building ?.:....Yes. ,-',. . 

.s ~~~~, ~r~ ,tpx I;>{in<;ipal. 9PJ.Ct,l.~r :dWJ.\tt. (rq~ Ullp-builpjI)g"it.t .. w1P.~ ~. 
nmb;<t!f.~( ~9n£um~~?~auil~~ •. ,- . • . • I ." •• I 
f; ~l1!Iaing lioutes ?-Houfes, park p~gs, fences; and b~l~s ,QF diffeJ,'~t, ~~.,_, 
~!I?~R1t~~· '1 {.e.. • '. , .. I 

" \~ ~'h~p ¥f~~~·p. ~~~~~d. ~~~. '{l~~-~I)~~ .3!l_~.~~c~~r.y -?-At. ~~~. : 
'Gomnzi.ttu.}-llo.. you: t.JU~~ the confumptiOll, .in thofe "partiCulats,. ba$ llluclL in· 

creafed ?-I,ihonld 'thin'k, .the. critifumption for the laft. threi yeats' has. DQft becqi· 
fo.mucli..as..it.:waS befate": I. _ • - , 

. ¥r. $pankie. ]':"':00 'rOU know Sw3nfcombe wood'~ Yes. ' 
lSJtliauhe wood you. was. fpeakingf:o£ U Bp,\lghMnJ \yo-Pd ~NQI; Sw3llfc.onlbe 

wood is near NorthHeet. 
~u ... ¥e. ~~q\1~t,E;d 'Y#P. •. tH~t?~ ~ es~ 
v!'~J.t, q~~ti~ ~r,~0.~4 !~, tIw~ .. the!e?-~~e are about' three; ~undt~ ac;re~r'l 

of' wood-land; i Thould ihiAk there' are not two~ -hundred trees that will ~ceea the . 
m~~lm o~ ¥~ty (ee,t,; th~~~ i~ a gre~l f1!~ctefflon ~f tJ.?e r~l timber. . .' i . ," -) :. ~ 
• ''Vb lr'~';~~p~Cl ~o th~ cqlW"ty Oi1~eI}!,., ,w,it.~in.sO.tR q~ferya~on, has .,t1le~ q.~ti~9{ 

tun er 01 'that fize decreafed or mcreaf'ed during. t~e. time, ~O~, hal(e. knp.~ it r.-:' 
- D~~{eaf~d ~tbin "he Jaft ten or fifteen years.' , .". . r,;,1 'Ii" . f' ,-1 ~f~,; ,./, ~"''' 1(·i'1r'·~ ..... - • f fix Ii . -.. " 

Ih 
~f::"i.~~ J?~0p'Q~9),l. {p<~g~~eAf!~l1~" 3§ t9. ~be~ 0 ~ tY./ ~e~,IIl~S~?:-7t. 
~'r uullk there lS not one-third that ~t;fe was fifteen years ago. . • .', 

1:l1ere 
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. 'There is a, good Cucceffioh, yoa fay P-A great ru¢cefiion on all the -enates I Jrr. 
bow. ~Z;, Staplet: 

,How Coon will that come int~ ure as timber of fixty feet metinss? ...o.;,At leaft ____ _ 
!thirty yeanq net Ids than. thirty ytars.· -. 
• So that if that timb~r were allow-ed to ftand the erdinary time, boW iong wO"iIld 
.u be before Kent, ana tbore· ,tol.'1nties, with which 'you ate acquainted W"puld 
be Co well ftocked with large timber as ~hey were fifteen years ~go i ..... F-orty 
fears. 

Of the fine timber no~ {landing ~~ th?fe cO\m~ie8; what proportion of it thay 
. be confidered ornamen~l umber, ftanding In pa.rks; Or as ornatnents to t;entleirten'a 

feats ?-1 iliould. think cme· half .of the timber that ils fit for the Navy is orharrtdlt:U 
timber, and timber that gent14men do not like t6 ciut. 
'. Is that fort of tiJUher.lik.dy to be' obtaine~ as ~ ~uppI1 for the NaVy, "to is it timber 
lIkely to be Cold, generaJ~y, (peaking l-l think It lS not likely to ~ fold; gentlemen 
.would not cutlt.- ' ; I , 

;rCrofoe.xatnilIeJ /;j Mf'. Afiolphus.) 
, How long ba.ve you.been employed as agent in thit part of tht t'Ounftt t-I was 
ilL the habit of atte~din\:h"!mt· fathet fqr t\tenty years; ~ my father has beell dead 
tive years; ever,fince 1 ~teix'vears old. -

,Do you kno"'.~r .. Lar'kinS or'Mr+MQnis ac aU?-Yess I ktAAt' Mt. L<rt1.tins and 
Mr. Morris both very wtll.. ,! - I • , 

. You h.ave beep in t~ 'hibit, of doing bulint:f9 with tbem, I beUett 1-1 h~~" fold 
umber to them many tunes. ., . - . 

,A'great deal .of your dealiilgs ba~ beeh With thtil1i-l hal'e td14 thettl,ConteJhrs 
a great ~eal, '. ; 

And year by year you fell them fome ?-I geiltnUy fdl them fOll1t «ery ybti 
Do you not fell to thein more than to 'ai\y bady elre i ....... YGj ,I da( 
M~re than :to:aU the refl of' die! wOrld Ptl~ ~etha- VttbapsJ.p..t.I .fell to ,wtnty..or 

five:and-twenty carpenters; but Metfrs. Morris and Larkins take all the tImber t'hq 
iJ .fit, for ,the Navy .. or 1lc3rJy I fo Ji thq'e ucs Mr .. Alexander' arid. oclmr aeaICts I 
fell to. , .' .., • } 
; .,Ferhaps it! is. OD'accmlnt-.of:fople' coinmubica%ioR with tbemthdt you ~ah: Bere 
to·day ?.,....Ic.was dirougn "Mf .. Lavie I r~tcived my fummorlrJ , , ' " .. l 

Is it in confequence or fome communication With either IMr~ Larltim -er .MJt 
Morris that you are liere·to.day l-It:is rlOt'¢tf1intlny khcntlet1gW. ': \ . I 

Have )"OU had any communication, with., either of ~bem that brings you here 
to-day 1-1 heard from Mr. 'John MoITts (ome time flacki that there was an ~nqujry 
~aking hbout ·thd tilllbU in; di1feteni coandes that ~ fit, fot:' th~ Narjt ~if·be 
{aid that he thoUght: thar I1houlcl be' called vpom . ',." ;, " I I ". 

l: au ,ha-ve no acquaint"Jn(Cl :with: Mt" La.vi~ 'I· prefume)l: bbtl ,wltu ~o\Ilt arif. 
tlu'ough!l-fr! Larkins! or' Mr~·Monis.?-None:fu: pat:!id1br.: :,' 'P" I .,', 

• I ~hi~k yo~ have fta.ted that your kno\Vted~-4:o£'tM c.oa~I;aE.~,t a fa. ~i 
JS,pnDc!p3IIymthewefr? ..... Ye~ '(', ":~I~";::1JJ;.1~,: 
, Your know l~ed' Ollier pUtS: irl' E-aft KtliI iJ lei; perfeC£l p~ Yd. rf t 
, Bougbtmds in· EaftKentl-Yts,. it;,~ , '.. : . ::. ~ . J 

• ,Do',011 know;, in ~gtnen1 ~ .w~a.tM~ft or.weih i:"cab1idered ~ MO~ 
woodea~)o£ x;eDt~-Thc:we!t; l:belie~~, , " :. __ ~h. 
-l'he CIq.l~.:e{bt'~lis in.the.aft pan 1-Y.ts,:.Aea C'anterbmy.' . .'. 

Of that parncularly you feem not to have any grdt.kno:wkttge?~i,ha'(e'ms.~j 
thoroughknowledg~, '. '.',,_ ~ r '" _ ,.' , ' .-, '7_, . :Ui the paits you'know, r unclerfiaIl(1 yo\1' to uy, tliere li a very gOod'{u#.oii qq 
umberl-Yes, uponalltheefratts. ~ '" ' .. ~ '" , . 't' 

~as. that fLlCcefiioIl, and· molfparticuiarfy of'late ytars,-tieen'veiy' ~duoUfI1 
mamtamed i-Vent.)· :' ; '" "'; "" \ ~ , 

The landed'proprietors of trent, co~!icre~ixig tiiI,it>dr i viIu~Dte ,p:ift or their""pto
petty, have beftowed great attention- CIa ·the -preretvition fit}dll~~dlt!ol1 it 1-
'tJ' • d d . " .". J t • Y ery great In ee • .. , ..,. J -.'"'' 

Is that both Ht,woods·and 'cb'pla-as wel~ a hatgf'ibwsrl" ...... 'i'dy. : I 

.kther8:any ciitnil\utio1'lt t.Qb.not:mean. patti'cula'rly.,ol t1it:'l.r~ ti~1&ut 
of timber in general., in woo~s, c.opres~ c?" lteageLtoWr'l .• ••rl"t'tEJi' ~I'nudl ~~ 

£. r __ I1. ... ~-~J ' -.. • ... "" " '. '. ". , .. -\ 
011 lu.uf.lli hu~~ . ' J," • ! '"." . . '. -. -- ." ~ ••.• ~ 

.SathUt·th~j>foniiH: in. the' ~unty'oti K'enr i~. 'diom theJa Wil~bi:id fotUf.d.tii1IeSf a¥J 
much as there has been at any time paIt ?-Equally Co. 
" Is 
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Mr. Is not that timber in -progrepive promife; is not there fome fifceen and twent, 
Jght;l Siap/t!. feet round meafure, while there is (ome growing up from the acorn, and fo on. to ten 
-~--- feet and upwards i-Certainly. " 

That from fifteen to twenty feet grows fafter than that which is younger and in 
-the rear of it, does not it ?-Yes, on fame foils. . - . 

Kent is in general a good oak county, I underftand l-I believe it is; it is 
reckoned fo. . 

Therefore the progrefs of timber in Ke.nt, upon an average, will be rather a 
favourable and good pregrefs 1-Yes, certamly. -

That the large ~imb~r i~ ~eft Kent (hou!d have been ~u~ a great deal during 
twenty years war, IS qUIte mevltab}e, confidenng how near.lt IS to the Dock Yards, 
and the many other favourable circumftances which make it a refource?-Y es. 

And in thofe pares, there is a fucceffion coming forward to fupply. a fimilar re. 
{ource, after a certain number of years ?-CertainIy. 

Will not a portion of that refource be coming forward in ten or. fifteen years ?
There will be a great deal in. fifteenlears, but a great deal more in thirty years. 

- When you {peak of two-th!rds 0 the oak timber. being ~pp~ied to, domeffic ,p~. 
pores, do you mean the oak timber of fu:ty feet _metmgs which IS cut, or that whiclJ 
is c~t periodically for thinning, or other purpofes ?-I mean large and fmall timber 
too; two-thirds of the whole that has been cut within the 1a1l: ten or fifteen years. 

Do' you mean that two-thirds of the large timber has been applied to domefiic 
purpofes !-I mean two-thirds of the timber that has been cut. 

Suppofing hinety to be the fum cut, divide thalinto thirds, perhaps two-thirds will 
be timber below fixty feet metings ?-Yes. 

Of that, nearly the whole-will be applied to,domefiic"'purpofesl-Yes, certainly. 
Then of that which amounted to fixty feet metings, -nearly the whole would be 

applied to naval purpofes ?-Certainly.:' . 
Then when you fpeak of two-thirds o£ the timber ~ut. being "applied to domeillc 

purpofes, you mean only that two-thirds of the timber cut is unfit for naval pur. 
pofes?-Yes. f', , " 

. Being cut to thin the woods and encourage th~ growth of that :which hereafter will 
be fit for naval purpofes ?-Certainly. 

Jf the growth of oak is.encouraged in the way it 110W promiCes to be, have you 
any doubt that the fuccelIion will afford a fufficient. fupply. as .it has done hereto-
fore i-Certainly, after the. time I mention.. " 

That is, from fifteen. to thirty or forty years, and fo on 1-Y es_ 
[Re-eKatnintd by Mr. Span~il.] 

suppormg" the fame demand, or any thing like the fame demand for naval timber, 
were to take place during the next lh:irty years in this' country, do you think the 
county of Kent; .and the otlier counties WIth which you are acquainted, CCJuld fupply 
anything like the quantity of {hip-building timDer which they have fupplied within 
the laIl fifteen or tw~nty years ?.:..-Certainly not. 

You have ftated that there is a great fuccefiion coming forward; how foon do you 
conceive that that .fucceffion, in itS preCent progrefs, could come into ute for naval 
purpofes'?-There would be fome come into ufe in fifteen or twenty years, but no 
great quantity; there are always trees" of fifteen or twenty feet that grow very [aft, 
that would be fit in fifteen ot twenty years more, but only a (maIl quantity. -

The great proportion' would come into ufe at a mucb more diIlapt period 1-
Certainly, thirty or Jorty years. } . 

Commitlee.]-Do not they fOll}etimes require large timber for the canal lOcks t~ 
Very often. . _ 

Timber of more than rIX~y feet metings ?-Sometimes. 

J!.r. Th011lll1 Clare called in> >and examined by Mr. 51' ANKlE. 

YOU are a timber rurveyor, I believe l~ Y es. 
Where do you live ?-At Billinghurft in Sulfa. 
How long have you been jn the timber trade i-Forty years nearly. 

~ :Are you'acquainted with the county of Sulfa, g~erally I-The weIlern,part of 
Sutrex.l am, and the eaftern part of Hamp1hire. 

L"l thore' counties, has the quantity of fbip-building timber, of fixty feet merings 
or· thez:eahouts, increafed or decreafed within your obfervation ?-DeqeaCed very 

-much. . . 
- Of 
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, Of the quantity now adapted for 1hip-b'~Jlding purpofes. what quantity do you /tlr. 
confider ornamental timber?-The prindpal part of the timber that is now fund- Thomas i:iar(~ 
ing, except on a few eIb.t:es, is ornamental timber. ' 

Are you acquai~te~ with the Duke vf Richmond's efiatc ? - Yes. 
Has he any qumtity c.f lhip-b~Iding timber, ind,ependent of ornameIltal timber? 

- No, he has not. 
'\V"hat quantity may the Duke of Richmond have, independent of ornamental 

timbt;r 7-1 lho\llJ think not 500 lo~d fit for the Navy. 
Are you acquainted \\ith l\1r. Prefton, a timber dder ?-I kn.ow Mr. Prefion. 

tpe old gentleuun. 
l)Q you know a timber eftate at Stroud that he was after ?-Y cs, "ery well ; 

Mr. Commerell's, near Hodha:n. 
,\Vhat ~ th~ quantity of timber on that efl:ate ?-The quantity of timber on that 

enat~; I "iewed it about four years Olgo, and I did not make four hundred load of 
Navy timber, except that he would not have cut, twenty feet metings. 

\Vhat might be the va}\le of that timber ?-Six thoufand pounds I bid for that 
which was marked for faJe; there v;ere fame ornamental trees, out of which he 
might cut about fifty more. 

\\That misht be the value of the whole of that ?-U he cut the timber very bare, 
11e would cut about 7,000/. worth, unlefs he cut down lower than what is u[ed 
fur the Navy. 

There is a good fucceffion of timber coming up in the county of Suff"ex, I 
believe?-Yes; it is very fmall. 

How foon will it come into ule ?-Not in my time. 
How foon will it be, in your opinion, before the! county of Suifel: will be as well 

flocked with timber as it \\dS ten, fifteen, or twenty years ago ?-It \\ill take 
forty or fifty years to come; and I do not fuppofe it will ever be fo well fupplied as 
it was, becaufe there is a great deal pf it grupbed up. 

Explain why you think. fo ?-A great 4eal of the l_aIlq is grubbed up where 
they \!fed to grow a great deal of timper, and therefore ther~ qn be 11~ more 
there. 

So that befides the quantity which has b~ confUpled during tqe laO: fifteen 
01' twenty )'~ar~ there is not fo mucq wood land as formerly ?-No; there is not. . 

Does the fame obfervation apply to the county ofHants-tI!at part of it 'with 
'\\ruch you are acq'lai!lted 7-¥ es, it does. 

Have you fOUI\d any difijculty, in the coune of your hufmers, in obtaining a (upply 
of the large 6nber of f~ty feet lIlCpngS ?-Y es. -

[Crofi-examincd bJ }.[r • .Adolphu.s.] 

T"unber is quite out of favour in Suffa:; they grub it up and take no care or 
planting.it, o~ any. th~g ~l>qut it ?-Not quit~ out of favour; i.t is very mp.ch in 
favour, if they had It. ' 
~o much, that they are fond ~f grubbing it up ?-After the timber ~ cutoH; it is 

no ufe to let it ftand there for a man's life-tim~. 
J~ it within your kr}Qwledge that there is a great deal more planted than grubbed 

up ?-;No, that cannot be ; . quite the reverfe. nen it comes to ~what I [.lid fi,fi, that it is fo little in favoul', they are ~ubbing 
it up faft ?-The high price of corn induces a gre2t number of people to grub up 
their land: ' 

The.refore to your knowledge, I fuppofe, fame thoufand acres h;.vc been grubbed 
up ?-No doubt of it; I believe I bave gnIbbed up near twenty aeres of my . o.wn. 
:wlpch never v.~ C1;l~tivated ;:.s a farm ~efore. 

And planted more inftead ?-No. 
;no you know !\Ir. Morris ?-I know Mr. l\Jorris. 
yaur fOI) is ill .his employ ?-Yes; I have known l\fr.Morris a gJ'eat many 

years; he 'was an agent as well as myfelf • 
. Yqu talk of the Duke of Richmond's; have y~u ever been to view or nlue 

that ?-l bought timber on the Duke of Richmond's eflate. 
You bO\lght the timber tbat was d,ett!l'mi1J.ed to l?e felled?-It was felled. 
Y QU have not viewed the efu.te tQ take an account of what timber there really 

was ?-No, I have not. . - 1 

You have not any particdar knowledge, only a general ~ .of ~ ~?
Y.es; J. know very well that the timber is nearly all cleared off. 

(72.) 7 Y . And 
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And' none planted; no fucceffion ?-There is fucceffion in the copfes,' to be 
fure

f 
becau[e young timber will come where the old is gone •. 

But all very fmall ?-Moftly very fmall, except the elm and beech • 
And the little that is large is ornamental timber, I dare fay?-The large timber 

is ornamental timber in the park; round the houfe principally. . 
This e!late that old Mr. Pre!lon went to view, Commerell's eftate, cannot be 

worth IS or 20,000/ ?-No. 
You looked at it to purchafe it ?-No, Mr. Commerell employed me to value 

timber for himt and gave me two guineas a day. 
Perhaps Mr. Pre!lon knows when he is gomg to buy, whether the timber upon 

an e!late is worth IS or 20,000/. or not ?-I fuould think fa; he has been at it 
long enough. 

And he is a man to be believed ?-1 fuppofe fo; but if he was to buy it when 
it was cut a.nd meafured, he never can find that money on the eft ate ; the wood 
would not produce any thing like it. 

You confine your acquaintance to the weft of Suifex 7-Yes. 
Is Lord Newport's efiate on your fid~ the county ?-Yes. 
Has he much timber ?-No, very little oak. 
Lord Selfey?-Lord Selfey has got fome. 
A good deal ?-He has been cutting it lately very bare. 
Lord Robert Spencer ?-Lord Robert Spencer's timber is very nearly alJ 

gone. 
Mr. Taylor's ?-His timber is very much thinned. 
Very little oak?-Very little left. 
Mr. Twyford?-I do not know. . 
Lord Egmont ?-Lord Egmont has got a good deal of timber, but it is {mall. 
Mr. Thomas ?-He has but very' little. 
Do you know Mr. To,;~nfend's ~ftate ?-No, I never was over it. 
The Charworth E!late ?-No, I do not know that. 
Then the refult of your obfervation upon Suifex is, that it never will be' fiocked 

as it has been, with large timber ?-If you give it a refpite for one hundred years.' 
there will be nearly as much timber as ever there was. 

Is there not a fufficient fucceffion planted to re-produce all the fioek that has 
been takenaway?-No. 

T~ere is a confiderable quantity in hedge rows ?-Yes, but it is fmall. 
Perhaps that mode of growing is encouraged, in Suffex ?-·It is fa. 
Do you know any thing of Sir Charles Burrell's eftate?-Yes. 
Is there any timber upon that?-Yes, there is timber, butit is fmall young timber_ 

principally indeed, in a manner of [peaking, there is no old timber upon it, ,nor upon 
Walter Burrel1's'either, nor is there at Southwater; I will not fay what he has at 
ether places. 

Do you know the Duke of Norfolk's eftate at Arundel ?-Some of it. 
Is there any timber there ?-There is fame timber about the 'eftates. 
Has a great deal of timber been bought and fold cut in' Suifex within late years? 

-Yes. 
~hen did ~t ceafe to be fold; has it become fcaree at this day?-lt has been 

fcarce for fome years.· ' 
. .But.ftill it has contfnued to be fold?-Yes, \hey continued to fell it while they 

, could get it; but it gets lefs and lefs. 
. 1s not there a confiderabIe quantity of timber in Kilford pax:Hh 7-Yes. 

All fmalL?-lt is much the fame as the .other parts of the county; it is principally 
~~ . 

What do you mean by principally, in number or in quantity ?--:In quantity; the 
trees are wonderful in number, but they are frna,H. ' 

Then your opinion of the county of Suifex is, that the large timber is almoft 
entirely cut' away ?-It is fo; there are very few efiat,es but, what are drained very 
.much. -' 

When did you receive notice that your were to co~e here as a Witnefs ?-On 
Saturday. . 

You never turned your attention to the fubjeB: of being examined here before 
S2turday ?-1 did not know what I was going to fay when I came here, till that 
gentle~an aIked me.' ' 

[Examined 
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[EKamined by tl~e Commiltet.J ].rr. 
Thomas Clnrt. You think the cultivation of com more profitable than trees ?-1 have a little land 

of !DY own; I have a very large family, and I was clefirous to make the beft I could ----
of It; 1 have a farm, and there was a god deal of large timber upon it and we cut it 
edloff; tbe wide hedge-rows were grubbed up and turned into tlllacre.' 
. And you did this with a ,"iew to its being more profitable than gr~wing timber upon 
It ~-Ycs. 

And you think it is an. 3:d~antage t.o grub ~p \voods when they are cut down?
That depends on what foil It IS; a fud that WIll produce corn, when wheat is five
and-thirty pounds a load, fuould be Cowed with corn; no timber "ill produce equal 
tq that. 

Afarlis, 21° die Junii 18q.. 

Sir ROBERT PEEL, BART. in The Chair. 

Ro/J~rl S~ppjngl, 

EfiJ· 

R'!Jlrt Scppingl, Efquire, again called in; and examined by The COMMITT.EE. 

DO you know of any change that has taken pla.ce, or is about: to take place, in the 
manner of conftruaing large fhlps of war 1-Yes; there is a lhlp of war conftruc.lillg 
on a diiferent principle from the common one. -----

You know of a fbip now under conftrudion, upon a plan c.liffcrent from that 
which has been heretofore ufed l-Yes, there is now a fillp of that defcription. 

\Vill you ftate to the Committee what the differences are; and if you know, with 
wbat view thofe differences have been ordered?-There is a 1bip at Woolwich 
conftruaing with Cmall timber, the Thunderer. 

Whafis her 'fize i-A feventy.four gun fbip. 
'Vhat is the difference between her conftruaion in frame, and that which ha.s 

been heretofore ufed generally in !hips of the fame fize ?--The principle on which 
{he is C01lftru8:ed. is to apply fmall or frigate's timbers, to make them apDlicable to 
a {hip of war of that fize. • 

What is your opinion upon the probable refult of that experiment 1-1 fuouJd 
hope it would be fuccefsful, being the projedor of it. 

'Vh'Ct do you expect from it?-I have every reafon to expea it will be Cuee 
cefsful. 

Do you think that tbat difference in the frame of that {hip now under conftruc
tion, will enable Government in future to build feventy-fours with frame timber, 
herdofore confidered only of fufficient ftanding for the conftruaion of frigates?
Yes, I {bould tltink it would. 

Do you think that this {hip now building in that manner, will be to the full as 
firong in her frame, for all purpofes, of war and failing, as if fbe had been con
flruCted in the ufua} manner I-Yes, 1 bave no doubt that {be will be equal to a 
lhip built on the old principle. 

Do you cxpett or hope to make any difference in her wear, from. this 'change in 
ber conftruaion 1-Yes; from making ure of young timber, llhould fuppofe lhe 
would be more durable. 

Is that becaufe you think younger tim1;>er more found and hone!!: to its fcantling, 
than older and larger timber ? -That is the generally received opinion among praaical 
perfons in fbip building. 

'Vhat were the caufes by which you were driven to the invention of this alteration 
in tbe confiruaion of {hips of war f-It arore from an accumulation of fmall timber 
in tbe Dock Yards. 

And from the difficulty of finding in the lots of timber with which you were fup
plied, as much large and crooked limber as you wanted for confuuaing {hips m 
the ufual manner l-lt aTof~ from an accumulation of fmall timber in the yards. 

How do you think. that accumulation of fmall timber arore?-That accumula
tion arofe probably in fome degree from the receipts of a large quantity of fmall 
timber, and ftom the difcontinuing build:ng frigates, in fome degree. 

In building, (certainly in orders given to the merchants yards), it is much wilhed 
by the private builder, that he Jhould be permiued to build a fmaller fized fbip, 

under 
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Ro~ert Seppingr, under a larger, for the conv:e~.ience· of. ufing up, t~6 fmall ti.mber?--:-Yes, that has 
Efrf. been a generally received op!rnou, ~nd It has be~ ,1Udul~d 1~ fame u:ftanc~ •• 

_____ " Perhaps the like convernence ~vlll be found In !he ~l.ng s y~rds ,n blllldmg a 
number of fmall {hips, in proportion to the large f!llPS liUllt there; and' you, froOl 
your experience in building in the King'.s Yard, wIll. be able to fay?-It. has been 
alway~ ufua! in the King's Yards to build and repaIr large and f~l flllps at the 
fame time. 

What is the reafon for that practice, and what the advantage arifing from it, do 
you think?-The reafon of that praClice was originally, that as the majority of the 
work was performed in the King's Yards, they embraced both tile large and fmall 
clafs of fuips. . . •. • 

What advant~ge In 'the conver~on of the ~aterlals, p~mclp.ally of the, tlmbe~, 
do Y0l! thin~ anfes from that prachce ?-The umber recelve.d In the ~ock-yards 1S 

of varIOUS dJmenfions, and of courfe, to make ufe m: fuca umber. (hff~!~m c1;ttl'es 
of {hips muft be built and n:paired. 

To' convert that timber in the morl advantageous manner i-Certainly, to ;Jpply 
it in the mon: advantageous manner. 

Then you were driven to the invention of this plan, by which you can conftruCl 
large !hips with fcantlings, heretofore applicable onfy to fmall ones, from the accu
mulation of fecondary fized tihlber in the King's Yards?-Yes. 

J t was not then from any extraordinary difficulty of procuring l~rge fized timber? 
-Yes, alfo a difficulty in procuring the compafs large timber. 

But not wholly from the difficulty. in procuriug compafs large timber i-Chiefly 
from a difficulty in procuring compafs large timber. 

Do you expeCt" that fince this invention, the fame difficulty fro~ the fcarcity of 
the large compafs tim'Jer is likely or not to afire again ?-No~ in fo great a degree. 

Suppofing th~ building for the Navy IhoulJ be carried on at the fame rate gene
rally?-That queIHon 1 cannot ~nfwer, becaufe I am not acquainted with the 
quantity of timber of that defcription in the country; I only collet! my knowledge 
from the receipts into the Dock yards. ' 

But it is your opinion, that the effeCt of this invention will be to diminHh the ne
ceffity for ,large compafs timber in future, in the confiruaion of large Ihips of 
war 70:-1n a great degree. 

Do you think fir timber fully adequate to the conftruC1ion of frigates 1-. It has 
been found fOe 
- Do you expeCt them to laft as long con£lrucred of fir, as if cOJ1ftruaed of oak ?

Certainly not. 
You think them as firong and ferviceable for navigation a~ an oak-built Ihip l

For a time. 
For the time which their material wiiI permit them to lafu?-Certainly. 
Your obfervadon upon fir frigates, which have been in action and come home, 

may not enable you to Jay whether or not you think them equall y proper far purpofes 
of war; tha~ is, equal1y ihong to re{ifl: the wear and rear of aaion 1 ....... 1 never faw 
any {hip fait particularlv from being built with fir; there is a popular opinioJl that is 
againft the ufe of fir in' attion, that it fplinters. 

Do you agree in that opinion yourfeIH-Not altogether. 
Have you feen any fir fr!gates that have been in atlion, and 4ave returaed home r:r

No, I do not recollect: q. clrcumfiance of the kind; but I have Ceen where lhot have 
paffed through oak: {hips that have had fir planking. , 

.Apd from its appearance, do you think that that fir planking was as proper in that 
fituation, as oak planking would have been, for thofe .(hips 7-1 have ken oak whicb 
appeared to have fpiintered as much as ever I did fir. 

\Vould you think fir equally as {hong to make refifiance to a cannon ball as nak? 
-Yes, I lhould fuppofe pretty nearly equal; there is not much difference; it would 
depend upon what def('ription of fir it is; there are different kinds. of fir. 

When you Cay it will depend on what defcription of fir it is, do you mean, it will 
depend on whether it is American or Baltic fir ?-No; there are different kinds of fir 
1m ported from A merica, w hkh differ from eaeh <>ther more than the American tir 
does, from the Baltic. , 

'Po you think any American fir equal to Baltic fir ?-I think fame fuperior; the 
red pine, and the pit.ch pine. 

-Do you happen to know in what particular parts of America thore two kinds of 
: fir grow ~-The red pine grO\VS -in Canada, omd the titch pine funhcr to the Iouth
'ow"rd. 

But 
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nut within the King's dominions ?-I believe not the pitch pine. &!Jtrl Srpfor,,. 
The red pine will grow above the falls in Canada ?-Certainly. EI'l" 
If this new plan for .conftruiling large fhips ihould be found -upon experhnent to ---~_ 

:anfwer expeCtation, do 'ou think that large fhips for Eaft India fervice, may be 
built, in time to (ome, 0 timber of {maIler fcantling than heretofore, fo as to be 
,equally [hong and durable ?-If the plan is found to anfwer in line-of..battle fhips, 
there can be no doubt of its anfwering in an lndiaman. 

On the whale, do you take fir frigates to be equal to thore built of oak ?-Cer
-tainly not, in point of durability. 

Then believing them to be inferior, do you know any caufe that could have led , 
to building them, befides the want of oak-timber?-No doubt it was to huiliand 

"Up or fave the oak, that the building with tir was introduced. 
Was there not a great fcarcity in the yards, of from thirteen to fixteen-inch fidings 

prior to February laft, when the Board agreed to try your plan of building with 
.fmall fcantlings ?-Not fo much in the fidings as the form. except in one of. the 
yards, which had a very great proportion of timber only applicable to frigates. 

Was there a want of the large fize timber ?-There was a want of large timber 
for particular purpofes. 

By the new conftruaIon, the timbers are more in number, and of fmaller fize ?
Yes; the timbers are more in number, and offmaller fize. 

Would it not be for the public intereft to build and to repair with Englifh oak, 
..in preference to American pine-timber, or timber from the Baltic ?-Certainly. 

W111 not the reduaion of the fcantling confume more trees ?-No doubt of it. 
And will not the effeCt of that be, to confume the timber fafrer than it would 

"i>therwife be a>nfumed?-J believe there is a great proportion of the trees that 
are wed in frigates, or that <lafs of fuips that would never come to a. fize appli
.cable to large ihips; fa I have been informed by timber merchants; from my ovm 
obfervation I cannot tell. 

What is the fized timber of which the large lndiamen are made ?-I have never 
-{een but one drawing o£ an Indiaman's frame, and in that they ufed timber of equal 
fize to a feventy~four's; Indiamen are now conftruaed of timbers as large as the 
fevenly.fours. 

You do not know the refult of this experiment ?-It is going on now; it is about 
half provided. 

Was there not a large acc\imulatio~ of pine timber in the King's yar~ at the 
'time Government .contraCled with the private builders for thore.fir frigates 7-Y es. 
there was. ' 

Did the atcumulation of fir timber arife from the difficulty of procuring oak. 7-
Certainly the ftores of fir rofe from the difficulty ()f procuring oak. 

Then a provlllOn of fir had been made to a greater extent than the fcarcity of 
-oak. called into ufe afterwards ?-No, I do not fee that ex.aaly;. the ':Olltraa Wa$ 

made for the fir frigates, and for the fir itfelf in titne of war. 
You fay the contraa for building fir frigates was made in war?-Yes, -certainl r~ 
Do you know whether the frore of fir timber was provided with a view to tire 

,conftruaion of flf frigates ?-No; I fuppofe Government had a large frore of fir, in 
confequence of the Baltic being {hut againft them, and with a probability that 
America might be fo alfo; they therefore thought it prudent to k~ep a flore by them. 

Then having for other reafons of pro\'idence ~olleaed a large ftore of fir timber, 
they chofe to make we of it in the confiruilion of frigates ?-Ji'rigates were required 
.for the"fervice, and the tir was applied to huf.band up the Englifb oak. 

And was there at that time a particular {car.city of fuch fized oak-timber as is 
llfuaUy -converted to the building of frigates in the King's yards ?-No; I do not 
-know that there was a {carcity of oak~ 

Do you think. there was a {catcity .apprehended of that particular kind of oak.
-timber in a {hort time to -come ?-It has been long apprehended that a fcarcity of 
Englilh oak. was £aft approaching. 

The qut!llion is, whether there was apprehended as likely to happen in a fhort 
time, a fcarcity of that particular nzed oak-timber which is ufuaIly converted to the 
building of frigates ?-Government had it in their pmret: to deliver a fufficieut quan
tity of fir to conllrua: frigates with, hut they had not a fufficient quantity of oak 
.applicable to the number of fbips .built; they might .have had enough for two or 
three, but not for the vaIl number built at that time. 

You faid there was no fcatcity of that kind of oak timber that is wanted for 
frigates ?-Not to a certain extent. . 

(7 Z.) 7 z If 
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If a number of frigates, not more than ordinary, had been wanted, the fupply of 
oak-timber for them in the King's yards would have been fufficient ?-No, I do not 
think there w.)uld have been a fufficient fupply of oak-timber applicable for frigates, 
without having recourfe to fir at that time. 

You were tmderfiood before to fay, there was no fcarcity of that kind of timber in 
the King's yards at that time ?-Not to a certain extent; . ' 

Be pleafed to expla~ to what extent you mean ?,-N?t to the extent that would 
be required in the King's yards; there was fufficient In ftore to fupply the dock 
yards, but not the merchants yards. -
, Do you think that this n~ed which arofe to Government for the conftrutl:ion of ten 

frigates, was rather an extraordinary need ?-Confiderably more than ten were 
ordered; I fuppofe double that number. 

At that time, wheh this extraordinary number of frigates was ordered to be built 
in the merchants yards, were many frigates built in the ,King's yards ?-No, there 
were frigates building in the King's yards. 

As many as the yards could well undertake?-Yes, as manY' as the yards could 
well undertake. 

Then do you think at the time thefe large ord~rs were made for frigates in the 
merchants yards, the fudden need which arofe for building frigates, was an extraor .. 
dinary need, and fuch as does not ordinarily arife ?-I have not, in my recollecHon, 
an inftance of an equal number of {hips -of that defcription being ordered at the 
fame time. ' 

'f,hen the infufficiency of the frock of oak-timber would {eem to have made its 
appearance, at that time' particularly, more from the extraordinary fudden demand 
for that kind of timber, than fr6m its being ~ufficient to the ordinary demands of 
the Navy ?-1 believe I have before'obferved, that the building of fir frigates was to 
huibatld up the .oak, from a.n ideal that there was a fcarcity of that article, and that by 
building £hips of fir, they could procure materials to any extent. ' 

You were not afked as to what the view of Government might be in ordering 
frigates to be conftruCl:ed of fir inftead of -oak; but you were afked your opinion 
upon the inadequacy, -at ,that partitular time, of the frock of frigate tImber in the 
King's yards, to the need of it for the ufe which had fuddenly arifen ?-I am led to 
underftand (I was not then at the Board) that Government required a certain 
number of frigates in a given time, and at that time they had the means of fupply .. 
ing the fir, but they had not the means of fupplying the oak. 
, . flo-you think a frigate can be built in a fhorter time of fir than of oak, fuppofing 
both materials at hand for ~onverfion?-Yes, quicker with fir than with oak, as we 
give'a lefs price to artificers for 'Working fir than oak: - , 
_ Are yo~ able to fay how much quicker; whether in three-fourths or four-fifths, of 
the time ?-I {hould fuppofe the difference was one-tenth quicker, but it is merely 
matter of 9pinion.. '.' -

,The frames of thofe frigates which were built in hille, did not fiand to {eafon ?_ 
It is not ufual to- {eafon fir.' , 

Do you think it would be as fafe to finifh up a fhip confiruCl:ed with oak, without 
letting her fiand at! all to feafon, as it- would be to finifh up a {hlp confrruCl:ed of 
fir ?-No, I do not think it would-be fo fafe to finHh an oak :lhip immediately, as 
it would a fit :£hip. 

, The oak-built fhip would be more likely to go wrong, from not having flood to 
fearon, than the fir-built fhip ?-I fhould think it would add t6 the durability of an 
oak £hip to be feafoned, but that is not the received opinion as it refpe&; fir. 

Do you think that the Navy Board, -in ordering thofe fir frigates which they 
wi£hed to have conftruCl:ed with all poffible expedition, were aware that they might 
be 'more fafely finifhed off without fianding to feafon, than if they had been ordered 
to be confiruCl:ed of oak ?-I do not believe that was confidered by them; I 'was 
not: at the Board, therefore I cannot fay. 

You have not heard it was fo ?-No. 
. ThE!U if a fhip of war is wanted for a particular purpofe, in the fhorteft poffible 

tIme to be conftruCl:ed new, fhe may be had fooner, by confrrutl:ing her of fir, than 
by conftruCl:ing her of oak ?-Fir is much more eafy to be worked than oak.; and fir 
.can be procured to any extent, when oak cannot. ' 

Do you know any thing of the duration of any fir-built {hips of war ?-Yes. 
State the number of fhips, and their namer, if you have them in your memory 'I 

-:-1 h~ve not the names of the {hips particularly, but I have known many fir 
fngates. 

HOl" 
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How long have the generality of thore you have kno\lll, lafted in full rervice ?
I believe they have run from fDC to [even and e;':.ht years. 

Upon an average?-Upon an average, fay feven years. 
'Vhat is called the fir.built frigates, are Dot conftrudca wholly of fir, there is 

fome oak uIed in the frame ?-l believe, about two hundred load of oak is ufed in 
.a fir frigate's frame. 

And any in the planking?-Very little; the fore ihifts and fuch crooked parts are 
of oak, there are many other parts of oak. befides tho[e. 

Do you know who fupplied the oak. timber for thore fir frigates, which were built 
.in the merchants yards; was it fent out from the King's pords, Ol" fupplied by the 
prIvate builders out. of their own Hackl-By the private builders out of their 
own £lock. 

But nearly the whole of the fir w~ rent out of the King's yards;J~ The fir in 
toto \Vas fent out of the King·s yards. ... 

You fay there was a great accumulation of fir, and that the frigates were built out 
of this extraordinary accumulation ?-1 do not know that the accwnulation was an 
extraordinary one; there was a large fl:ore of fir, on account of the Baltic bein&:. 
1hut, and the probability of an American war. 

And you confider that accumulation, as arifing from a willi to hu!band the oak., 
from a fenfe of the neceffity of it 1-1 believe, the introduc.non of fir firft originated 
with a view to huiliand the oak. 

Have not a certain number of men of war, {eventy-fours, been either conftruCled 
or £lrengthened after their conftruaion upon a triangular principle of tying together, 
fuggefted by you ?-There are three feventy.fours at fea at this time, which were 
built on the principle alluded to, there are alfo a firft-rate complete and other lhips 
building. . 

Will not that mode of conftruEtion alfo tend to the raving the large, by uling a 
.lmaller defcription of timber ?-It has far its objeCl the giving great additional 
ftrength, and alfo decreafing the confumption of timber. 

It appears in the accounts, that The Renown has not been repaired; has fhe had 
no repairs ?-She has been refitted from time to time, re-coppered, new decks, &c. 
many trifling repairs from time to time, but no large repairs that entered into the 
fabric of the {hlp. 

The Dublin is alfa returned as having had no repairs ?-The repairs of fbips are 
brought under different heads. from very Jarge to very fmall; and although a ibip 
may have confiderable money laid out upon her when in commifiion, it is generally 
termed a refit, and not a repair. 

Then if the aup cOllJ.es into dock and undergoes canfiderable repair, if 1he re. 
mains in commiffion, the is not returned as repaired 7-That is, generally fpeaking, 
only called a refit. 

But it is often a repair ?-It very often exceeds in amount a {mall repair. 
Though what is called a refit may exceed in amount a finall repair, are they not dif. 

ferent in their nature ?-Na, 1 do not thiD.k they are; very frequently a refit or a 
fmall repair may be confidered the fame thing. 

Is not a refit more a~eeable to what may be confidered the wear and tear of a 
veffel, than that which IS ordinarily ~he fubjeCl of repair 7-Yes, it may be confidered 
under the head of wear and tear ; but in the bufmefs of The Dublin. that was not the 
cafe. 

In The Dublin; it has been in evidence before thls Committee, lhe has had confi • 
..derable repair 7-1 believe the expences incurred by The Dublin proceeded from £:y additional firength, not making good that which was placed originally; addi • 
.ti fecurities were added. . 

[A Paper, ordered by the Houfe of Commons, to be printed, 9th Apn1 
IS 13. - intituled, " Statement of the Commerce of Britifu India with 
London, America, and Foreign Europe. in each year, from 1802-3 to 
1810-11, both inclufive." was read.] 

Ra3trl S'PPillZI, 
Efq. 
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(Two Accounts, ordered, by the Houfe Commons, to be print~ 
12 'May 1813, intituled, U An Account of all Goods, the Produce of the 
Eaft Indies and China, imported into and exported from Great Britain in 
:each year, from 1792 to I8n, both .inclufive; rp~g the Quantities 
~f the principal Articles, ;md ·the aggregate Value thereof; and alfo 
diftinguifbing the Produce of India from that of China. as far. as the 
fame can be afcertained ;"-and, " An Account of the Value of all 
Goods exported from Great Britain to the Eaft Indies and China, in 
.each year, from 1792 to 1811, both inclufive; fpecifying the Value of 
the principal Articles; and alfo, diftinguiiliing India from China. as 
far 3S the fame can be afcertained,"-were alfo read. 

[The following PAPERS and ACCOUNTS were read:] 

(9i.)-Minuteoith~Eaii India Company, "8 April 1807. relatite t6 contilluing Ships in1p. 64$-
their fen'ice, for two years beyond the number contra.&e4 rot • • • 5 

(99 )-Inftrull:ions. dated 3 'une 1814, rent. by The Court of Direaora of the Eai India} 

Com~any ,)0 their Governor in Council at Bombay, relative to the building a Ship ibi&. 
for the Company's' Senice ... .. • ... • • .. • • 

(' UlO.)-Aecount of 'the Prices at which dilf'e~ent pertons ha"e made Tenders fot the rupplY} 

.0£ Oak Timber, for the ufe of the Or@ance _ • .. .. • .. p. 6.6. 

$ 4 
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PAPERS and ACCOUNTS. 

-<98.)-
co Py of a MIN UTE of the Court of DireCl:ors of the Eaft India Company, 

relative to continuing Ships in the Company's Service for two Voyages beyond the 
Number of their contralled Voyages. 

At a Court of DireCl:ors held on Wednefday the 8th April 1807; 

ARE PO R T from the Committee of Shipping, dated this day, being read: 

RESOLVED, THAT in order to leiTen the eonfumption of Britilh Timher, and to 
give all the Owners of the Ships in the Company's Service the fame benefit as to 
thofe mentioned in the raid Report. which have been engaged for two additional 
Voyages, as well as to preferve the continuance of their refpeCl:ive Commanders in 
the Company's employ, the following Regulations be adopted refpeeling them in 
future 5 viz. . 

THAT every ihip in her rotation. as the mar have completed her number of contraCl:ed 
voyages, prOVIded her owners lhall tender her, and lhe be found competent in the opinion 
of the Committee of Shipping, be continued in the fe'rvice for two additional voyages, 
under fueh terms and conditions for her repairss as the Court may think equitable, according 
to the circumftances of the times. 

THAT in future, the Commanders of ruch Ships {hall have the option of continuing in 
the command, fubjea to the Court'a approbation as heretofore. 

THAT ruch Ships Chall not interfere with the' Ships in rotation to be taken up the (eafon 
after they lhall have TcfpecHve1y completed their voyages. 

Eaft India Houfe, } 
the 21ft June, 1814. 

MfmoranJum : 

The above Refolution was refcinded by a fubfequent Refolution of the 
Court of Direflors of the 12th April 1810. 

-(99·)-

Copy of INSTR UCTIONS, dated the 3d June 1814, fent by the Court of 
Dire80rs of the Eaft India Company to their Governor in Council lit Bombay, 
relative to the building a Ship for the: Company's Service. 

WE h'ave deemed it expedient, that a Ship of about 1,300 tons burthen lhall be built for 
our {enlce at your prefidency, to he named" Buckinghamthire;" and we direct: that 
immediate mcafures be taken for that purpofe. 

\Ve forward to ),ou numbers in the packet a Draft, conformably to which we direl!: 
that the Ship thall be built i alfo, the particulars of the fcantlings, and dimen60ns of the 
mafts, yards, fails, and every other article necetrary for the building and equipment of 
the Ship. 

It is our poGtive orders, that the Ship be built of the heft teak wood, and completed with 
the greateft care and attention; and that no deviation whatever be made from the dimenfions 
and other particulars herewith tranfmitted to you. 

We {hall forward to you, by the earlieft Bombay lhip of next {eafon, the ironwork necetrary 
for building the filip, which will be manufaClured under the infpeCl:ion of our officers here ; 
alfo copper bolts, cop pel' lheatbing, fails, anchors. cables. &c. the feveral particulars oE 
which arc hkcwife tranfmitted numbers in the pack.et. 

The Ship muft be Soated out of Jour dock fufliciently early in the year 1816, to enabJe 
),our builders to fit her completely for fea by the month of ] une in that year. • 

Eaft India Houfe, } 
the ud June 1814. 

SA 
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An Account of the PRICES at which different Perfons have from time to time made Tenders for the fuPp11 

of OAK TIMBER for ufe of THE ORDlfANCB," for the 1aft. Five Years; with the Names and DeCcription. 

~f fuch l'erfons refpeClively ;-Together with the Form of the ADVE.aTlSAME~T under which fuch Offera were 

made; and the Dates of their Offers. 

PRICES TENDERED AT PER LOAD, FOR 
Namelo( 

DATES 
ROUND OAK. H'EWN OAK. PEltSONS 

DekriptioD ST.ATIONS. d 
I ~ who made 

TENDERS. 
TENDERS. 

Rate. n,fcriptioR. Rate.. Def.ription. 

, It 

.£ I, d . ~ I. J. 

{ 
13 2 6 10 to 12 in. diamf - - - - - R. Gleadow A - - 13 Feb. 1809' 
l6 ."7 '6 24 to. So. ft.. qlctin~ .. .. - .. .. W.OIboume - - • 14 Feb. 1809' 
J'1 I,Iit 0 } Purchafed nn the {pot, by th~ Ettgineer, of Mr. R. Gleadow. BULL 17 IQ () 
20 6 0 Not under J 4 in. diam~ .. - . · R.. G1eadow · A · 28 Nov. 1811. 
20- 00 'do. do. · - - · - - Do. - - - · IS May 18u. 
20 0 0 12 in. quarter girth • - · - '" Do. . - - - 13 April 1813' 

r 21 S 0 Large trees - ... - - .. -t Thomas Davies .. .. · 31 'May 1810. 
11 50 Small do. - - .. - .. .. Do A · :. .. 31 May 1810. l II, U, 1 FmJ l tQ 43 ft: met- A ., · .. .. JQbn lkoadbridge ., .. 20 June 1810 
1:1. to 0 20 to 50 ft. do. - .. - .. • Th()mas Webb .. - .. 6 June 1810 

FAVEII.SHAM1 13 0 0 30 to 5" ft . .do. .. .. .. A - M. Redman .. A A 6 April 1812 
13 0 0 do. do. - .. . .. . · John Kerlhaw .. .. .. 4 AprillSu 
1-4 8 0 do. do. R. & J. Friend 

, 
9 ApriIJ812 .. - .. .. - · .. ... .. - .. - .. - 9 IS 0 Fm 20 to 60 ft. tnetg Thomas Jarvi. .. .. .. 20 April 181,1 

f 
- .. .. • .. .. - - .. .. . . .. - .. .. .. 

WALTHAM I 
. .. - - ... 
,- .. .. - .. .. · .. -' · - ... • - .. 

~ .. .. .. .. .. 
ABBEY I .. .. .. - .. . · .. .. .. 

t 
.. ... . .. .. 
... .. .. .. ., - - .. .. -- .. - .. .. .. - .. • .. 

1'URFLE~ .. .. .. .. .. . 

of 
- .. .. - .. 

!" .. ... ., .. .. .. - . ... · - · .. ... · 
\ .. · ... - · 

I .. .. .. .. 
~ 

,.. .. " .. .. .. .. - - .. 

I 
.. - - - .. .. A W .. .. 

.. Carria6e - .. .. .. .. 
... .. .. .. .. 

Department af .. .. .. .. .. 
WOOLWICH .. .. ... .. .. 

, .. .. '- . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
... - - ... .. .. - ... - · .. .. ... .. .. 
-- - _.' . , -- - - - ... - . ... .. · l - · .. - ,. 

10 00 75 ft. meting · John Camp :- .. w 

I~ 6,0 100 ft. Do, - Do - ... .. 
~o 100 15 ft. Du. .. John PrellolJ .. .. · U lilo lClO ft. no. .. Do. · A .. 
to 00 75 ft. Do. · John Camp .. · A 

II r3 0 lCO ft. Do. .; Do. .. - .. 
u 60 100 ft. Do. · Do. · .. · II 110 .100 ft. Do. .. Meffrs Preft.on .. .. .. 
It 13 0 100 ft. })o. .. John Camp · .. .. 
U 110 100 ft. Do. · W. Prefton .. .. .. 
ff i3' 0 100 ft. Do. .. Jobn Camp .. .. .. 
U ,p Q 100 ft: Do. .. John Kerlhaw .. · · la (0 Q IQ0 ft. DQ. - R & J. Friend .. .. .. 
n o 0 100 ft. Do. - W. & C. Prefton .. • 
II 13 0 100 it. Do. w John Camp · - ... 
13 a6 PUlchafed of Adam Ie R(JbertfoJl" Con1ractorl {or 

Carpenters' work for Thamea Diana: . 
9- o 0 Not under 70 ft. mSS J. Hams - - .. 
9 00 Do ... - WhIte & SOD ... .. · 10 50 Da. - -.. J. Harri. . .. .. · 10 S 0 Do. ... - J. Kerlhaw .. · • 

10 S 0 Do. · - J. Harris - .. 
9 0'0 Not under 65 ft.- Thomas Hills .. - -9 100 Not under 70 ft.- Do. ... - ... .. 

10 00 Do •. .. - Do. w - • -10 10 0 Not under 60 ft.- J. Kerlhaw - .. .. 
9 00 Not under 50 ft.- T. Hills ... .. .. 

II .00 Not under 60 ft.- J. Harris - ... .. 
IQ ~o 0 Not under 70 ft.- J. Kerthaw .. .. .. 
10 10 0. Do. .. - T. Hilla .. .. .. 
10 10 0 Do. - - J. Hams e .. .. 
IQ 10 (, Do.. .. - Do • ... .. · .. 
IQ 10 0 Do • • - R. :Friend .. .. .. 
10' 10 0 Do. - - Do. - - - .. 
II 00 None given .. Do. :- .. - -, 
1I 00 {Not unT 70 ft. met' } Thoa. Hila- • • .. . laft years fall 

10 IS 0 {Not under :Qo. } Do. - ... .. .. 
this year'. fall 

JJ 09 ~ot under 70ft.mg Do ... .. - -
It 00 Do. .. - J. Crof. .. • -
II 00 Do. · - T. Ham. • - -

300a• 1809 
300ae 1809 
... Nov. 1809 
4- Nov. 1809 

• 

a Mar. 1810 
l3 Aug.ISro 
u Mar. IS10 • 
ztJ Aug. J810 
31 July 1811 
19 Aug. 18U 
8 April18u 
... Aprila8u 
9 Aprih812 
9 A prilIia • 

14 Jan. ISI3. 
0 

'3 Jan. J80g 
'3 Jan. 1809 
10 Sept •• 8e9 
%0 Sept. 18G9 
28 Dec. 1809 
30 Jan. ,8.0 . 

130 Jan. 1810. 
,8 Sept. 181 
Zl NOT. 18. 
" Noy. 181 
~3 Nov. 18f 

O • 
0. 
C. 
o • 

6Yw-. JSU 
8Mar. 1811 
8 Mar. 1811 

loAprill8u 
29 May 1811 
1% June JSU 
19 July 1811 

9 Aug. JSU 

9 Aug. J811 

100& lSI 
170& 181 
6 Noy.ISn 



k Papers~ RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING. 

An Account of the Prien at which di1£ermt Penons have made Tender., &C.--amtiIlWJ. 

trl"ATIOSS, 

Carriage 

Department at 

WOOLWICH .. • 
(conliRlJlJ. ) 

PRICES TENDERED AT PER LOAD, FOR 
DA.TES 

R.OUND OAK. HEWN OAlt. 

N_oC 

FI.~ONS 

-homade 

TENDERS. 

~ rL 

.£ I. J. £ I. J. 
.... .. • 10 00 Soto70ft.metiag T.Hllb .. -
.... .. ...0 '0 0 not under 70 ft. do., J. Ker~w .... 
.... • .. 10 Jo 0 (.0 to 70 ft. meting J. Harrii ..-
•• .. ...0 0 0 6oft~and upwards T. Hill.. ... 
.... .. - 9 9 0 - Do. - - J. Crof. .. .. ... .. ...0 0 0 .. Do... .. J. Harris • ' .. r ) 

.. .... .. • 10 0 0 .. Do... .. R. & J. Frien.! - ! .. 
• .... • ...0 0 0 - Do. - • W. Norton .... 
.. ... .. .. 10 0 0 70 ft. and UP\\aros T. Hlll.. .. .. 
• ... .. .. 10 JO 0 • Do... .. J. CroCi .. .. 
.. ... .. • 10 0 0 .. Do... .. J. Ham.. - .. .. -... .. -.0 So. Do... .. R. & J. Friend.. .. .. .... .. ..'0 So.. Do... .. l\'. Norton .... 

TENDDtS. 

_ 20 Nov. 1811. 
21 Jan. 18u. 

• 18 Nov •• Su. 
• 18 No\". 18u. 
• 18 Noy. ISn. 
• II; Nay 18u. 
• IS Noy ISn. 
• IS Nay. 1812. 

18 Noy. 1813. 
• 18 Nov. 1812. 
_ .SNOY.1812. 

18 Noy. 18'2. 
16 Nay .• Su. .. ... .. .. U 0 0 70 ft met! in I flick George Buckle.. .. 

• .... .. .. 10 0 0 60 to 70 ft. metirg: 'John Kerfha 18 Nov. 18,a. 
• .... .. .. 10 10 0 70 ft. and upwardt 'J W .... .. 

• •• .. .. II II 0 Not given ., Jacob Rogers .... .. 18 Nov .• Su. 
• .... .. • U to 0 .. Do... .. Mile. & Son .... .. 18 No .... 1812. 

• .... .. .. 9 0 0 4-0 tp SO ft. meting I T. Hilk .... - u June 18IS·-
• .... • .. 9 0 0 .. Do... • i J)Q. .. .... .. 4 Aug. 181l· 

f .. .... .. .. 7 10 0 Not given .. J. Harris .... .. 12 April .8"9-
.. .... .. • 8 2 6 So ft. and upwards Do. .. .... .. 4- Noy. 180S. 

Department at ~ 

WOOLWICH 

• ... • _ .. 8 0 0 60 ft .. metiRgs .. J. Keriliaw .... .. ~ Sep. 1809-
.. .... .. • 9 S 0 IS Ct. do. .. J.Iianis .... .. n AprilJRO:J. 
.. .... ..... 7 10 0 NotgiYen .. Do. .. .... .. 14 June 1809-
• .... .. .. 7 10 0 Small for p~ - Do... .. - .. 28 Dec. 1809. 
- ... .. .. 9 IS 0 Spo 60 ft. meting Do. .. .... .. 28 Dec. IBog. 
.. .... .. .. II 0 0 60 ft. meting • J. Ker1ha. ..... .. 18 00. 1810. 

.. ... • .. 10 10 0 SS to 60 ft. do. .. J. Harri. ... ..0 oa ISlo. 

.. ... • • II S 0 50 ft. do. .. Do. • .. - • 27 Marchl8u. 
The Came Tenders were a:ade for the Supplies ~uired. for thir DepartJDel1t in 1812 

and 1813; as for Foreign Stations. &:c:. fee belQw. 

.. • ,. • .. , 8 IS 0160 ft. meting -, J. Kedhaw .. I.. . - Sep. 1809. 
• .... • .. 9 7 6 Notflatcd • Do.. .. • I .. - - May 181a. 
Not any Oak Timber fupplied for thillkpartment from. 811 to 1813, but Melrrl Friend'. 

Tender of 23d December 181 I. c:omprehenda this braoch ot tl.c SO!nlct'. 

Laboratory { 
at 

WOOLWICH 

Deliveml at 

'WOOLWICH 

for • 

FOREICN 

STATIONS 

.. •• .. .. 10 0 0 sS to 60 ft. in butt J. Keriha,w .. . 
13 2 6 SS to 60 ft. in butt • ... .. - Do. .. 
- -.. .. • 10 0 0 Not nated. .. Do. .. 
.. ... - .. II .s 0 50 ft. meting • J. Harris 
'4. 7 0 From9tonin g-irtb .. _.. .. .. J. Kafhaw 
.. ... .. .. 10 00 lupto 40ft.metl 1 
• ... .. - 10 U 6 :! 'abovc4o&un.sc 

I.. .... .. .. J ISO ~ - 50 .. 601 

I.. .... . .. II 15 0 oS .. 60 .. jot 
.. ... .. • U JZ 0 .. iO .. 801 R. & 1. Friend .. 

• Ii I .. ... .. - 9 9 0 ~ up to 40 t. metrj 
.. ... - • 9 I: 6 :-- abovc40&un·so, 
- • - .. .. 10 0 0 ~ .. 50 .. 60' - , 

.. . • 
• 

• 

- -
... 

- . 

.. 10 7 6.] .. 60 .. ,:"0, 

.. 11 0 0 a • ",0 • Sci 
- I 

- I, 100 up to 40 ft. metg! 

• 18 2 6 ~ above4l?&"ua.S 
.. :0 0 O::a ...so. 
- 20 U 6.E - 60 .. '70 

-uso -70 • S0 R Sarcrt'nt. utty. 
• IS 0 0 ~ upto-i-O ft• met! . 0,& Co. .. 
.. IS 12 6 !-o 1a.bcm40&un.SO 
- 16 S 0 J • So - 60 
.. 16 17 6.! .. 60 - '1<l 
- 17 10 C 1.5 .. ']0 • 80 

.. 9 00 i up to 4-0 ft. met! 1 

.. 9 S 0 ~ a.bo~4oo& un.sc 
• 9 'S 0 r . 50 .. 60 J. Ham. 
- 10 10 0] .. 60 ... 70 
.. U 0 O..s - 70 .. ~~ 

• I- Scp. ISog. 
• I- Aug. 18n. 
_ -Aug.18u. 
_ 2Z Feb. 1811. 

• 18 Feb •• S, I. 

• Without date. 

- 23 J)ee.18n. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETmONS [Accounts, 

= : , 
An Account of the Prices at which dift"ermt perron. have made Tenders, &c.-cMlI;nutJ. 

PRICES TENDERED AT PE~ LOAD, FOR 

DATU • 

STATIONS. ROUND OAK. HEWN OAK. 

NamHoI 

PERSONS 

who made 
~erciptiun 01 

R.ate. Dercrir~ion. Rate. Deh.ription. TENDER.S. 

DOVER 
and 

DEAL. 
Note: . 

The pricel are 
tendered at the 
Joad of 4D feel. 

;£ s. rI. 

r 

7 100 

9 10 C 
10 JO 0 
11 00 
It JO 0 
U 00 
12 )0 0 

7 0 0 
800 

'0 0 0 
II 0 0 
J J 10 0 

IZ 00 

1Z 00 
IZ 00 

7 00 

9 00 
II 00 
II to 0 

IZ 00 

to 0 0 

'3 0 0 
13 10 0 

14 0 0 

10' 0 CI 

'I 13 0 0 
13 10 0 

ol14· oo 

.' HYTHE. 

'f J~ ~~ ~ II 100 
IZ 00 
u. 100 
'3 0 0 
13 10 0 

8 00 

9 00 
II 00 

I2 00 
IZ 100 

Note: ~ 
13 Q 0 

The/rius are 1 tentkn at the 
load of 40 feet •• 

8 00 
10 0 0 

12 00 
12 JO 0 

'3 0 0 

II 00 

'4- 00 
14 10 0 

I
' '5 00 

II 00 

14 0 0 

'4 to 0 

l '5 00 

r: , 
CHA l'HAM. i : 

,£ I. J. 
(oto 20ft. meting .. 
'Zoto 30 Do -
go ~ 40 Do. " 
4-0 .. 50 Do. - >- .... 
so - 60 Do •• 
60 .. 70 Do. .. 
70 ~ So Do. -

under 10 ft. Do. 1 
10to 20 Do. .. 
~o - 30 Do. • 
30 .. 40 Do. .. 
4-0 .. So Do. -
SO .. 60 Do. .. J' 
60 - 70 Do. -
70 .. 80 ,Do. .. 

under 10 ft. Do. 
10 to 20 110. -
20 • go Do: .. 
go ~ 40 DOl ~ 
40 and upwards 

}. 
under, 5 ft meting 1 
IS to go Do. .. 
30 to 40 Do... • 
40 and upwards .. 

under, 5 ft. meting 1 
IS to go Do. .. 
go ... 40 Do... .. 
40 and upwards .. 

to to 20 ft. meting 
20 .. 30 Do. .. 
30" 40 Do. ~ 
40 .. So Do~ .. »
So .. 60 Do. .. 
60 .. 70 Do •• 
70" 80 Do ... 

20 .. go Do ... 
under 10 ft. Do. floto 20 Do. .. 

30 • 40 Do ... 
40 .. SO Do ... 
50 .. 80 Do ... 

under 10 ft. Do. J .. 
IOt020 Do ... 
20 .. 30 Do .... 
30 " f.O Do. .. 
4-0 and upwards .. 

under 15 ft. meting} 
IS to 30 Do. .. 
30 " 40 Do... .. 
4? and upwards .. 

under t S ft. meting } 
IS to 30 Do. .. 
go ...... 0 Do... .. 
40 and upwards • 

.. "0 

.. .. 

.. -

.. .. 

.. .. 

- .. 

.. Geo. FUlni. 

000. Finni. 

Geo. Finni. 

.. Ceo. Finnia 

Ceo. Finni. 

Geo. Finni. 

Geo.Fi~nis 

Geo. Finnis 

Ceo. Ymnia 

Ge~. F'Ulni. 

• 6 7 4 20to .... oft.meting } 
., 7 9 6 40 • 60 Do... R. Newnham 
.. 8 ISO 60 1 pO Do. .. 

.. 7 ISO 30 - So Do. - } 
- 8 S 0 40 .. 60 Do •. - J.Harris. 
.. ,9 10 0 60 100 Do. -

, 
- .. 

.. .. 

.. • 

• • 

.. .. 

.. .. 

. .. 

.. .. 

.. . 

l: . -
.. 8 0 0 30" 50 Do. .. } 
.. 8·, S 0 40 - 60 Do. ,,": J. KerJbaw ' - .. 
.. .9 IS 0 60 100 Do. 

• 

TENDERS. 

2+ Jan. 1805). 

Not dated.. 

7 Dec. 1810. 

.. 16Dec. ISu. 

- 5 June 18:;. 

.. Not dated.. 

• 7 Dec. 18,0. 

lij Dec.ISU. 

.. S Jane JSll· 

.. nMaylSog. 

• S May 18og. 

- 3 May 1809' 



& Papers.) , , RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SmPPING. 
• .. ... ~..... • • • I 

An Account of the Price. at which different Perfons have made Tenders, &'C.-COnlinulJ. == 

STATIONS. 

CHATHAM 
(conlinu(d.) ~ 

SHEERNESS 

PRICES TENDERED AT PER J,.O~D.t .FOR 
Nunes of . DATES 

ROUND OAK.. HEWN OAK. PERSONS 

whomado 

TENDERS. 

Defcriptioo. of 

JUt;' DeCcription. 

,£ I. J. - - .. .. .-.. .. .. 
.. - .. .. ..-
... .. .. 

. -

.. .. 

.. .. 

Rate. D&,.TiptWD. 

:£ s. J. 
.. 7 IS 0 
.. 8 5 0 
.. 9 100 

30 to So ft. meting 
+0 - 60 Do. ,. 
60 .. 100 Do. .. 

I J. Larking Be Co -

.. 9 00 

- 9 10 0 

• 10 10 0 

7 JS ° 
8 10 0 

9 S 0 

30 .. 50 Do. -} 
40 • 60 Do. .oo. S. Blk.er 
6:> .. 100 Do. 

20 - 40 Do ... } 
40 - 60 Do... D. Weft 
eo .. 100 Do. .. 

• 8 Jo 0 20" 40 Do. .. } 
.. 10 ° 0 40" 60 Do. .. S. :Balter 
.. 10 10 0 60 - 100 Do. .. 

• 8 10 0 20 - 40 Do. -1 
.. 9 10 ° 40 - 6Q Do... J.Harris 
.- II 0 0 60 .. 100 Do. • 

.. .. 

.. -

.. ... 

. -
.. .... • .. 8 IS 0 20 - 40 Do. - } 
.. .... - .. 9] S 0 .!o - 60 Do. - 1. Ker1haw - .. 
.. • - - • I' S 0 60 - 100 Do. -

.. ... - .. 9 0 0 20 - 40 Do. - } 

.. .... .. .. 10 0 0 40 - 60 Do.: H. l'refton __ 
L" .. "'I .. • 12 0 0 60. 100 Do. 

TENDERS. 

I 

- u May 1809' 

.. 12 May .t~. 

.. l4 Nov, 1810. 

Nov. 1810. 

Nov. 1810. 

Nov. r8IO. 

Nov, 1810. 

The fame Tenders were made for Oak. Timber required at this place in 1812 and 181 3' 
A. for the Supplies necefi'ary for Fore gn Stations, fee folio 3. 

Not any fupplied. - - _ 

r ... .. 8 2 (j III lbe rough .. E. Be J. Th>dy .. -

... 
• .. 7 100 Under I2X 12 in. } Ab Do. .. ... 

.. 10 0 0 .04 ave l:a X 12 -.. ... 
.. .. 

.. 29 July 1809' 

.. 4Marchl8u 

PLYMOUTH~ .. .. ... .. 8 10 0 UDder J2 XU} 
9 0 0 Above 12 X 12: J. Tilm:m & Son .. - Not dated. 

.. 
• • 

.. 9 10 0 Under 12 X n - } J 1 S bell 
_ 10 10 C Above 12 ~ J2 _ 0 In co --

- 9 ° ° Under I2 X J:I ... } 1. Billing St Co. • 
.. 10 10 0 Above Urx l~ • 

.. I Marchl8u. 

.. sMarchlSn • 

NORTH 
BRITAIN 

{ 

t S 0 0 For Rough Oak.~ in Scantling .. 

20 0 0 For Do. Do. .. .. 

20 0 0 For Do. Do. .. .. 

Young & SOD 

Do. 

Do. 

.. .. 
.. .. 

.. 31 Ian. 1803. 

~ 
No elate, lIut 

.. fuppofed to be 
ID May dlo. 

~ 
No date, but 

• fuppofed to be 
ID Sep. 18u. 

,. . 
.. . 

.. .. .. 
... .. 

PORTSMOUTH 
and • 

GOSPORT 

.. 

. -

.. 7 7 6 

.. 8 7 6 
.. 9 JO 0 
.. JO S 0 

• 7 7 6 
.. 8.t0 0 
.. 10 S 0 

... 10 S 0 

.. 8 64 
.. 8 J6 3 
.. 9 6 S 
.. 9 17 9 
.. 8 64 
- 9 J6 4 
.. 10 18 3 
.. 12 89 

30 to SO ft. .. I-
sot070ft. .. 
70to 90ft. ... 
90 and upwards .. 
IS to 2S}liraight 
25 to 40 for 
40 to 60 Piles. 
60 and upwards .. 

30 to ,50 (to. .. 
soto 70ft. .. 
10 to 90 fto .. 
90 and upwards .. 
I S to 2S ~ ftraigbt zs to 40 for 
40 to 60 Piles. 
60 and upWards .. 

Jofeph Smith.. .. 

~ B. Hobb. .... .. 20 JUDe 181a. 
THE abore mentioned PerlDaI are GIlly bowu 

to the Depanmellt UDder the Ddi:ription Of 
.. Ccmtraaor. far TJIDb'er." « .. TunbK Md
c:hanm.-

H. OAKES. R.. WARD. 
R. MOORSOM. K. SINGLETON. 

Office of Ordnance. 
17 June 181", 

(72.) 8B 



MINUTES OF EVmENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts 
• 

Form of ADVERTISEMENT for the Supply of ENGLISH TIMBER for 

Service of the Ordnance Department. 

Office of Ordnance, 4 December ISn. 

THE principal Officers of His Majefty's Ordnance, do hereby give notice, That 
propofals will be received at .. their Office in Pall Mall, on or before Monday the 21ft day 
of December inftant, from rueh perfons as may be willing to undertake the fuppl), of 
Englilh timber required for the Ordnance fervice, for a period of thre~ years, determinable 
at the exp~ation of the 6rft year, at the option of either party. 

Deferiptive lifts of the articles to be fupplied, and further particulars, together with 
the terms and conditions 'of the contraa, may be known upon application at the 
Secretary's office in Pall l!Iall aforefaid, any day between the hours of ten and four 
o'clock, where the propofals muft be" delitered fealed up, and endorfed "Propofals for 
Englifu Timber i" but no propofal can be admitted after the faid 21ft day of December, 
at :12 o'clock at noon of the fame day, neither will any tender be noticed unlc:f, the 
party snaking it, or an agent in his behalf, fhall attend. 

By order of the Board, 

Office of Ordnance'j 
. 17 June 1814. 

(Signed) 

H. OAKES. 

R.MOORSOM. 

"'if 

R.H. Crew, 

SecretarY4 

R. WARD. 

M. SINGLETON. 



& Papers.] • RELATING TO EAST INDIA-BUll..T SHIPPING. , 

XXII. 

SeleCl Cominittee on Eaft India-built Shipping. 

SIR ROBERT PEEL; BARONET, in the Chair • • 

~ fol1o~ing ACCOUNTS were read: 

-(101.)-
-

Navy Office, 1 AN' ACCOUNT of all SHIPS built in the KING's YARDS, ftom J7~3 
27th June 181 4. S to 18Ilinc1uuve;-fpecifying the periods when launched, andtheAmount 

of Tonnage of each Ship_ 

Ra~/GUnl SHIPS NAMES. Tonnage. Rate. Guns SHIPS NAMES. Tonnlge. 

- - - . 
1793 : 

S8 Afiive 
1799 : 

3 80 Czfar - • 2,003 S - .. · I,OSS-

.5 74- Minotaur - .. 1,7 18 - - Amazon .. - 1,038 

5 33 Pallas . .. .. 778 .. - Huffar - · 1.04~ 

Sloop Hawke • .. 333 .. 36 Amethyft .. - 1,04-

.. I .. Swift .. .. · 33 1 

Yacht Chatham (rebuilt) .. 93 1800 : 

3 74 Courageux .. · 1,711· 

1'94-~ S 38 Leda - . • 1,071 

:I 98 Prince of Walea .. .. 2,024-

3 74- Mara . .. .. 1,8n 1801 : 

5 Sa Sta~ .. .. .. 19% 2 98 Dreadnought . · ~,T2j 

. '; Umcom .. .. '19' 3 7f Plant~n~ .. - 1,177 
(j .. Bravo .. .. .. 397 S 33 Nard us _ .. .. 894-

Gun-Boat Firm .. - .. 397 
Yacht Portfmouth (rebuilt) .. loa 180% : 

... )0 Antelope .. .. 1,10i' 

179$ : .. - Grampus . .. I,lq . 

J HO Ville de Paria . - ~,3SI S S6 Ethahon - - 996 

5 3a MaidIl:one . - 800t-
lSol: 

1796 : 3 74- ColotI'u. .. .. 1,889 

S 38 Tamar . .. 999 , 
.. .. Clyde .. .. .. J,002 1804 : . SCi Trent oo' · 926 J no Hibernia .. · 2,S08 

- . Glenmore .. .. 926 5 38 Lively . .. 1,076 

.. 32 Shanno. . - 803 .. 3% Circe - • .. 670 

Sloop Stork .. .. - 427 .. .. Pallaa . .. .. 66, 

Yacht Plymouth .. .. 9' .. - Heb. - .. - 6S1 .. .. Juon -. ., .. 661 
1797: Yacht Royal Sovereip .. - ~78 . I 98 Neptune .. · 2,119 Sloop Nautilus (completed) '. ++3 

" ,. Centaur .. .. 1,81-2 

Armed } Buffalo 46'3 
' J80S= 

VeJrel • .. .. 
98: Ocean - 2,276 2 . • .. 

1798 ; S. 7-f. Fame .. .. .. I,HS 

t 8 Temeraire .. · 2,121 . .. Revenge . .. 1,929 

3 80 Foudrort .. .. 2,062 5 3~ Minerva - .. 659 

... So Diome e .. · l,n3 • • ~. • .. ... 66, 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE ON PETITIONS [Accounts 

(IOI.)-Account of all Ships built in the King's Yards from 1'193 to 1815, 'inc1uG~e-cOrd;nuetl. 

Rate. Guns. SHIPS NAMES. Tonnage. Rate. Gum. SHIPS NAMES. Tonnar;e. -- - 4 

1810: 
180 s-eontinueJ. I 100 Queen Charlotte .. .. 2,189 

Armed} Arrow 
1 98 B9yne .. .. .. 2,ISS .. .. .. 152 Impregnable Schr .. .. .. .. 2,278 

Gun Boat Experiment .. • - S 38 Macedonian .. .. l,oS1 .. .. erefcent . .. 1,084-
1806; S 38 Nifus .. .. .. 1,0']4-

Lavinia (completed) Menelau •. 1 

S 44- · 1,172 . .. .. ., 1,077 .. 38 Clyde .. .. .. 991 .. 36 Pyramul .. .. 920 .. 36 Meleager .. .. 875 .. .. Galatea . . .. 94-7 
.. 3z Alexandria .. .. 662 Bg.Sloop Portia .. .. ::&51 
Sloop Halifax; .. .. S6S .. .. Banterer .. .. 251 

Mortar} Projea 98 
.. .. Primrofe .. .. 383 .. · Vautour (completed) Vefi'eL .. .. .. 336 . 

180'7 : 1811 : 

3 74- Bulwark .. .. 1,940 2 98 Union .. .. · 2,'49 .. .. Warfpite .. .. 1,890 3 74- Hogue .. .. 1,75° 
5 38 Undaunted .. .. 1,086 5 38 Bacchante .. .. 1,077 

Yacht. William and Mary .. 199 .. .. Laurel (completed) .. 1,104-
Gun Brig Plumper .. .. 177 .. 36 Orlando .. .. 876 .. . Maidftone .. - 947 

1808 : 6 .. Herme. .. · jU 
1 120 Caledonia .. .. 2,616 Survr• } Inveftigator 

Blake 1,822 Vefi'el 
.. · 121 

3 '14- .. .. .. 
.. . Bombay .. .. J,701 

.. . .. Invincible .. · J,674- 181~ : 

S 36 Iphigenia -. · 8j6 3 74 . Chatham .. • I,Mo 
.. .. Semiramis .. .. 944 5 3tJ Briton - .. .. 1,080 
Sloop Brazen .. .. 422 .. .. Tenedo8 .. · 1,083 
- .. Dauntlefs - .. +23 ... . Lacedemonian .. .. 1,073 

13g.S1oop Apelles .. .. 2SX .. .. Surprize .. ... 1,01:l. .. - .... Merope - .. 25% .. 36 Stag .. ... .. 947 
... .. Podargus .. . 252 ... .. Barrora . ... .. 947 .. .. Crocus .. ... ... 256 Bg.Sloop Childers .. · 384 

J8°9 : 
VindicHve 

1813 : 
3 7+. ",Milford .. .. .. I;919 3 '1:1- - ... 1,758 
- .. St. Domingo .. .. 1,819 .. .. Blenheim .. • 1,74-7 
.5 36 Manilla .. ... .. 947 4 So Jupiter .. .. 1,173 
.' .. Orpheus .. .. . 941 5 38 Lively ... ... 1,080 
.. . .. Leda .. . .. '947 . 36 Creole • .. .. 949 .. .. Belvidera .. .. 946 6 ... Myrmidon .. • 509 
S!oop Jaloufe .. ... 425 Sloop Anacreon (eompleted) .. 427 

13g. Sloop Zephyr -oo • lB" Bg.Sloop Grafshopper .. • 38r 

: I :. Profperd' ... .. 2)1 : I .. PaD dora • ... 383 .. Muros .. .. .. 2S2 .. Bacchus • .. 384 
. . 

F. J •. HARTWELL. J. TUCK.ER. - R.1SEPPING. 

-(102.)-
. 'Navy Office, 27th June 18'4-

. AN ACCOUN'r, fhowing the Quantity of Englilh OAK TIMBER contraaed for by the 
Navy Board, from 1803 to 1810 both inc1ufive; 4iftinguilhing the Quantitiel contraaed for 

. for each year; ; and. Fhat \Vas reported to be brought round the Land', End, dillinguilhed 
from .the quantities fupplied fr9m the Home Counties •. 

. -

YEAR. 
Quantity repurted to 'be 

brought rOllnd 
The Land's End. 

Qaanuty {u1'P1ied 
from 

The Home Counties. 

_ Loads. Loads. 
•803 .. ~ 6.216~ 7,38,3. 
1804 -- 13,007- 10,181. 
J 8°5 !".. ~0"o8. 4,96+ 
1806.. H,S77- 5,66+ 
1807 16,34Z• 1r,'ZS7. 
1808 . 18,547. 5,906-
1899 . -' .r 13,803i 1,12Z. 

1810 - i 48,622. 5,,889-

j. TUCK:eR.., ' J:.D. THOMSON. M - W. SHIELD; 

N.:B.-See Letter dated 27th June tSf4,-from .the Na~ Board "to th~ Se~ctar1 of the 
" Admiralty, txplanatory of the above Account. 



&. PapffS.) RELA'TlNG. TO EAST INDIA-BUILT SHIPPING, 

-(103.)-
Navy-Office, 27th June 1814. 

An ExtraCl of the CONTRACT entered into by JOHN LAltrtING with the 
NAVY BOARD, in N09'ember .81:1; alhlded to in the ContraCl of the 5th o( 
February .814, with refpea to the Allowance to be made to t~e ContraCtors, in 

. cafc Government put out to privale Builders Shi~s of 36 Guns, a.nd upwards. 

" PROVIDED always, and it is hereby covenanted and agreed between the raid Parties 
hereto, That if any Ships of thirty-fix guns, or upwards, thall, at any time during the 
~ontinuance of this Contraa, be contraCled for by the Commiffioncrs of the Navy now or for 
the time being, to be built in the dock y<1rds belonging to private penons; that then and in 
{uch cafe, the quantity of Oak Timber herein-before covenanted and agreed upon to be {up plied 
and delivered into His Majefty's dock yards afOlefaid, or fome or one of them, fuaU be reduced 
after the following rates; viz. . 

" J ,000 tOdds of oak timber for every fuip of feyenty-four guns, which 
!hall be contraaed for; and • 

" 500 loads of oalc timber for every fhip of thirty-fix and thirty-eight gUDS, 
which {baU be contraaed for: . . 

" And in proportion thereto fot fhips of intermediate claJres. 

" Provided the {aid John Larking iliall claim fueh reduaion of quantity; and proviJed 
further, that ruth reduClions (If fo claimed) fualJ be made from the deliveries for the real' 
fueceeding the year in \\hich the contrac~ or contraCts fua11 be entered into and executed 
for building rueh fuips." 

J. TUCKER. J. D. THOMSON. Wu.-5ijIELD. 

-(104.)-
A N ACe 0 U N T of an 5bips which have been difcharg~d from the Service of The Eatl India. 

Company, or whofe ContraCt a have expired lince- the .22.d April 181+ ; f'p«ifyiDg whether ther 
had beeD in t.he Service aa Regular or Extra Ships, and- whether Britilh or· 1 ndian.built. 

SHlPS NA.MES. TollJ. 

-

Fairlie .. .. 698 

Apollo -0 
.. 6S2 

Baring . . 819 

. , 

Sir Godfrey Webtler S-9 

Diana .. .. 605 

Northampton .. S4' 

Devaynea '. .. 604-

General Stuart . 607 

Ocean - .. 53% 

William Pitt .. S7' 

David Scott .. 736 
, -

Charlel Milla .. 563 

Jame. Sibbald .. 64-7 

Ed IMia Houfe, } 
the 21th June 1814_ 

Whea 
Vovages 

Where huilt. ongiNJi 
BUIlt. '"gage 

far. - -
REGUL--\R. SHIPSt 

Bengal . 1810 I 

HuD - 18u I 

River Thames 1S01 6 

EXTRA SHIPS: 

River Thmes 1799 J 

Do. - -' 
Do. 180t I 

Do. 18e.2 6 
-

Do. 1 Sell 6 -
Quebec .. ,802 5 

Liverpool .. 1803 I 

Bombay .. 1801 J 

Cbellcr .. 1811 I . 

Bombay .. t8°1 I 

. 

8C 

Additional 
Voyag~. -eng..ged 

fo,.. 

• 

none Completed her CfJlltna, 1814-

Do. Do. .. 1).). 

Do. Do. .. Do • . 

Do. Do. a De_ 

J Do. .. Do. . 
6 Do. · Do. 

none Do.- a Do. . 
Do. Do. .. Do • 

Do. Do. · Do. 

~ 
{Loa off AOp Day. the 17th 

December r8t.1.oah",.dllnl 
yopge home .... rd bOWld. 

I Comrleted lIer Coatr.ll. r8J~. 

-
I Do. .. Do. 

. 
I Do. · Do. 

. . . 

J.MORICE. 



'MtN.UTES OF EVIDltNCE ON PEl'mONS 
, ; > 

AN ACCOUNT of aU EIlil: bdia.buitt SHIPS engaged itt the. differtn~ Expedition. to 
Manilla', ttlt: ked Sea, the Mauriti~s', and on other Public Enterpr&elf, \Jild'~1' the Order. ur 
Tlie CourE of piteCtora of the £evcral Governments i:)l tndia, with die Amollot of their refpedivc 
Tonnages. from 179Z to the prefcnt time; as far as the fame can be prepared from Document. 
i~ The ;Eaft lntli", Boute. . 

Ship; etrJployed on the ExpeditiOJU to Ceylon and the Molu~cas, in 1791 ~nd. '796• 

Catllarine 
Mary 
YjgjIan_ 
1ackall 
Glo·fter 
Carnatic 
J::~eJ' 
Anti 

• .. 

... 

Caledonictt .il 

130mbay 
Prince of W <tIes 

"Fortune 
'Epaminondas 
Ftttteh nux 

;ia~remouth 
Be~ll!r ..., 
UnIOn 
H~1en .. 
Huffar (I 

~rda{eer Ketch 
John;£diaoner 
Surprize, Galley 
Succers, n° 
Spy, Schooner 
G~eenwich 

Nancy 
Abercrombie 
Ajax , 
Hercules 
Charlotte 

/" Munfter Lafs 
Union 
ChicheRet: 
Triton 
India 

• 

Duckmt1eld Han 
:Eliza App 
ErIn, 
Trident 
GoonohYi Fire';Puip 

Cuvera ... 
Cabriel _ 
GalJge~ ... 
Ann and Amelia 

/)3yram Gore 
Superb 
F)'zeAllum 
Experiment 

.. 

'. 

,. 

.; .. 
'" " • .. 

.. 

I 

Tons. 

1.000 

320 
., gOG 

100 

4%0 

500 

SUO 
.. iso 

• 

-
... 
... 
'" ... 

There are called CflUntr) Ship!; but in the 
Documents to which reference has heen made 
fur their Names and Tonnage, the Place. whetl!; 
they we'"rt1 bllilt, are not ftated. 

It has not been found.. praClicable to afcer. 
fain tbe Totinage or, or the .Places wIIt!re there 
Ships '¥:ete cthlt •. 

Ships tmployed .on the E~pedh.i6J1 to Manilla, in 1797. 

I. 

,. 

'. 

Tons. 

70 S ' 
(joo 
460 
4-50 

3SQ 
3S0 

35
0 J 4-50 

950 
800 

" 

The!'e are called fountf) ~"ipll but cannot 
arcenaiA where they were bUilt. 

;. 

... , 

.. 1 Cannot afcettain theu- Tonnage., O:r the IJtaCe. 5 where they were built. 

Ships employed OD th~ Expedition to the R.ed Sea, in 1800Y 

, .,. .. ' 
. . .. , 

, .. -, 

Tons • . 
936 
826 
450 
800 

2JS6 
650 
.,00 

500 

, . 
'll1efe are c:aDed COIln/" SlJipI_ but cannot 

, tkrtain wher~ tbty werc bllilt.: 



~ELATING TO EAST INDIA-.ButLT SlIIPPING • 

I 
..... J 

1. 
1 
l .. 
I. 
i .. 
ta 
1 
( 
( 

1 • 
I .. 
( . 
13 J _ 

J 
, J • 

• 

llizabeth 
J .. 

'. -
J , 
'Jfon 
1 • 
~ajn:1 
-\x , 
las 
rf.tud 

.-

• 

.. 
• 

.. . 

• .. 

.. .. 

.. 
• 
• 

• 

.. 

.. 

400 
.... 00 

330 
5"0 
300 

450 
6H 
7co 
70 

478 
63~ 
45° 
4;0 
400 
6;0 
....00 
350 

780 
675 
485 
800 
12; 
987 
873 
480 
868 
J80 
9z6 

2e:l6 

~ 
679 
436 
133 

393 
443 
279 
244-
'76 
440 

H3 
270 

• 

There Me called Cf1flTltrJ Ship" Dut eannot 
afcertain where tlley were built. 

Cannot a!Certain their Ton!lll~. ar the P!aees 
where thefe Ships were built • 

Ships employed on the Expedition to Jan 3:ld the MQluccas. 1810-11e 

Tons. 

am 

'. 
f Harcourt 
lod Frances 

I'ig 

, - .-

• 

• 

1,160 

430 

3tiO 
517 
3S0 

763 
290 

501 

30 3 
40 ) 
33~ 

4°3 
ICO 
190 

J70 

770 

336 
S48 
36)' 
70 

2~ 

Tl~6: ~ caned ClJllnJrJ SlJipl. but c:anllQJ 
af.:crtain where they were built. 

('ontjn~J) 



Ship. employed on the Expedition to J,ava ~lld the Mol~&-tolllitfud. 

Olive 
Marcbionefs o£WeUdley 
Myfore .. 

,...Sullimany , 
SuUimauy • 
Charles Baillie 
Arab Mary • 
Futtahool Kyher 
Refource 

/Lowjee Family 
/' FrieI!dfhip -

Jame$ Drummond 
Sultana. 

",.Detfey • 
Perfeverance • 

. Eftambool 
Kheeleel 
Shah AUnm 
Alia Felix 
Futteh Almoneem 
Alia 
Alexander 
Macauley, .. 
Derie Beggi 
Mary .. 

"DombiY Anna 
Duncan 
Fifefhire 
Windham 
Nadir Shah 
Mentor 
Harriet 

• 

• 

.. 

Antelope. Bombay Cruizer, t:Z Guns 
Veftal • Do. .. Do. - 14 Do. 
Ariel • Lo .. Do. - u Do. 
A8:ive, Oovernment Veffel 
Ketis. Bombay Cruizer, u Guns 
Change, & Jehn Bebb, PIlot Schooners 

Tons. 

420 
581 
83" 
689 
gso 
200 

3S0 

g68 
400 

9z6 
872 

669 
300 
17S 
280 

310 
3(0 

400 

314 
49\)' 
992 

7So 
264-
soo 
400 
9SS 
400 
501 

833 
518 
490 

488 

There are called Courttr} Shipl, but cannoi 
afcertain where they were built. 

'Cannot a.rcertain dIcit Tonnage, 'A.: the "lace. 
where thefe Ships were built. 

, 
Ships emplQyed on the Expedition to the 11let of France and Bowban, 1810 II. 

Anna 
Cornwall 
Bhemolah 
Coromandel 

",Charlotte 
Portfea 
Marian 
Pa:mer 

.. 

Cape of Good Hope 
Hamoodr -
Helen 
Venus 
Sir William Burroughs 

..... Lady Barlow .. 
Upton Caftle 
Caftlereagh 
Troubridge 
Emma 
General Wellelley 
Union 
Borneo 

Mala'~ar Cruizer 

.. 

• 

• 

.. 

Nautilus Bombay Cruizer, 14 Guna 
SolomUP£haW} . 
Fuueh Romer Arab Sllips 
Grab Nafeerr 
Mahalla, 6 Guns -

.. 

Tons. 

684-
.. 80;> 

500 

50.0 

248 
320 

350 

J82 

388 
.p S,' Tbefe are talled Coulllf7 SlJipl, 
300 afcertain where they were built. 
350 

SOO 
4J.20 
61.7 
'So 
804-
440 
-uo 
300 

a6s 

but. cans.ol 

C~nlfOt afcertafn their TOTinage, cr the Placet 
where:tl~ere Ship, were built. . 

. The Accounts at the Eall India Houfe do not funWh materialt -for a more (uU 'cOmpliance 
with this Order. 
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